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With a Special Discourse on Imagination 
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One-fourth cash >vilh order, balonec C. O. D. 

^’ben sendiuR in vo^ onic'it! wiitc for new 
* comiuoto priee list. 

ACE SPECIALTIES CORP. 
114 Franklin Street, NEW YORK Cl 

FROM THIS NEW 1922 MODEL SILVER 
KING O. K. MINT VENDER 

Thli n<>w machine it maklna tlO.AO to $20 00 prnflt dall;. naae 
you one In jour atore dolna thif for you? Send u> SIS 00 down pay¬ 
ment with order and pay balance C. O. D. WeUht. 70 Iba. 

No Hlanks—a fire-rent packace of standard alae mlnta or cum 
Tended fur each nickel played. Thia takes away all element of rhanre 
and will run in anr town. Tou should bare oiie of these machines 
Eettiiif this Ms l>n>nt. 

Hare some ux-J. rebuilt, reflnished to look like new for t7S.00. In 
excellent ruiinlut order. 

T>o not fall to order mints with machines. MO.OO per case of 2,090 
flre-cent packasea. Slnsle hoxes. $2.00 per luO flre-ceot packasea. 

ATTENTION! 

« aniiral Kattws. Per srsaa.. 
Tune <' nf.;)i. s-tn le^^crade. Per lOO... 
Tube CoofetH. 5'/i IM ■^•‘^t grade. Per 100 
li lh. Kai Cunfettl Per bag.,,. 
Serpentines. Per t'leusa d . 

sot Deposit. Ilalance C O. D. 
NOVELTy FAVOR WORKS. 

9 W. M9th «t.. New Yerk 

Tikes in.I 
I’ays out Ip 

trade . 
C<Mt Ilf board to 

dealer . times, and has m.tde K»od. I <jvro 
prcBOBt' tromendoua ynaitazlne tpi.ilncns 
tOwtb^ principles laid down in thi^ book! 

' It costs Just One Dollsr, and as 
have on hand only a limited sufcply. I 
must ask you to ,tct at once Ilf you, 
want a copy. f'.ad me One DofWr antJ 
you win earn tlso'cost of this book tbs 
first day you ttse it. f 

CROWrKV TBK MAGAZI^T* \ 

fill East IMth fit..' New .I'o^lc * ' / 

Ihialer'a profit. .191 90 
1‘ruflt •« trade.. 2.1M 

Total profit... 124.011 
Dur price to Joblu n 

an>l f^ratore, Sampe 
Beard, cosipkte. tll.&O 
Cats. Ht-ntl for lata- 
lusue asd rerlsed tjuan- 
tity price lift. A de- 
pwlt reijulred on all 
orders. 

Gellman Bros., 
82# Ifermepln Are., 
Misstsse.it. Mins. 

A6ENTS-FREE SAMPLE 
Necessity la Ortry home. Big profit. Pour to ten 
sslee St erery. house.- Write for tree sample. HOklK 
Ct'KTAlN lt(>> tlO.. ProTideuce. Khdue ...snc. 

A. W. DAY. Bex 249. Attssts, «eargia. 

, AGENTS'ANDCANVAStERS 
trsaUd to sell our Helf (las Ushu-r. .Aon 
the ras, hold orer flow, and It will lubi |n 
Jy, without ssilcfiea or frUSltsi. IK UO per < 
fix. 10c. Rapid Mil. CS., 10 C. I4tti m.. M 

B^Fof all sorts 
^FToy Btir«oi:s,:WHps,i 
r Caim, Blow 9$Ht, HA- 
kn, Horai, Mici, IM Wif- 
blors.Jtp Bir4^£oa|eHf;n|t, 

, Fir^ofM ind poconllDR^. ' 

' dataluK Ffee ' y 

1700 Ciia SL, 

Cincinnati, O. 

Per Gross. 

Btirking Dogrs-. $8.50 

Dying Pigs.... 6.25 

A. B. C. Card- , 
hoard Bunga- 
low.s, colored. 1255 

Wiiis.liiig Birds 
—-i'lain .... 3.40 

Colored .... 3.65 

Clowns, with 
ears . 3.90 

Columbian 
Snakes .15.00 

Barking Dachs¬ 
hund Dogs, 
all rubber... 24.00 

Mammoth Squawk- 
ers, Gas, Patriotic, 
etc. Lowest jiricea. 
Write for comjilete 
list. Advertising Bal¬ 
loons our speciiilty. 

SAVE 
TIME AND MONEY 

WITH t 

E-Z BALL GUM 
MACHINES 

SEUS 
THE 
MER¬ 
CHANTS 
OWN 
MER¬ 

CHAN¬ 
DISE 

FOR 
CASH 

THE';" 

BEST Sc 

BALL . 

GUM 

VENDER 

ON THE 

MARKET 

AGENTS£ 
Gold and Silver Sign Letters 

For store fronts, oflloe windows nod 
(lass eigna of all kinds. ^ ex|j«laire 
ne.'casary. CdUODO ran (kit them oo 
and ipata fupney right from tbs Mart 

175S2 to 1200'SaWeek! 
-You odb tell to Dsarby trade or traml 
all over .flic country.” There la a hlf I 
demaud fnr window letVTmc in eeecy 
toon. Send-for Tred^aamplet and par- 
ticularg. 

Liberal Offer to Geiifral Atcali 

METALLIC LETTER CO.' 
439 Nartk Clark 8L. CHICAGO. ILU 

A rOt'KCT HtM ljrTTE OAMa 
SELLS AT 2Se. 

A captWatlnf. faeiii atlng same for erwyhoily. 
AtUacUrely packed, one doti-u to a dliplay goi. 

A Great hem lor Jobbers, Novelty Stores, C«t- 
eeaaiou'ircs, Streetmsa, etc. 

$21.00 Rer Gross 
SEND SI.N FOR SAMPLE DOZEN POSTPAID 

ROU-BALL-ETTE CO. 

Attractive, 6,afc, strong, fool proof, 
trouble prtiof. tjiinple to fill. P^isy 
to collect . Perfect inecluinism. KXK/o 
performance guaranteed. 

U’rifr /or prices, circular, etc. ^ 

AD LEE NOVELTY CO. (not Int.) 
185 No. Michiansi Ave., CHICAGCl 

PAPER HATS-CONFEHI 
SERPENTINES - 

-raiift.'Hats. aaat. >er grata...$3.S0 
Haper Hats, B,''W. B. Per grots.S.75 
XoTilty Sipieakltii Hat. Per grata.8.50 
Mualral KiwuiU. Per gross...4.OO 
Hlowrfhit Ticklers. P«r grots.t .90 
lltow Out Ticklers. Prluieil Snake..'Per gross. 2.40 
Blow Out Ticklers. Kcc. 25.00..Per gross.... 3.50 
Pipe Hcma Per gross... . .i.■. 4.OO 
FVt* Horn. Reg. $5.00, Psr gross.; 3.50 

w.ary Hums. Kck. 4ll'00. Per grou., 3.00 
tissue Shakrta. betnlUul colora fVr grata. 5.00 
olo-ed FtalbM Ticklera Per lOo. 1.00 

OWNERS MAKING $10 to $20 PROms DAILY 

How to Make $5,000 aY ear 
Selling Magazines 

4 don't care what ynur 
prcssujt carninps are. I 
can show you. bow to dou¬ 
ble and treble.'thalfi d|L; 
etantly. Any m a ri .«* 
wom.-in can bfW 
money with \be ■ aid. at 
tho Kreatest llftk^'yiYWcyt- 
making vj>ook ever tint¬ 
ed—"How To Malr^ Biff 

j 1C Per Pack 
7 Regular Size, 5 sticks to^ package'* ' 

j SPEARMINT AND ALL' FLAVORS 
WE SUPFIY AU KINDt AND SIZES 

r HELMET GUM SH0P,*"Siri?,"' 

' If you ara looktot' 
fnr auaii-thliut entliel) 
new and dilf-rmt In 
the line of Halehoardt. . 
aMortmenta with plen¬ 
ty of pep and speed 
write or wire tor out 
new Premium Cata- 
k>:ue. wldrh Ig juat 
oT the' prem. 

laeame—Pay Out — 

•AV -*'1 SAW IT «N TNE BILLMAaO.« 

TwoM^lot Machines 
/^STRIKING! .clbcK UR^GTH TESTER AND 
‘ , '1 the BdVELTt GEM. , 

Marines liongbA. ei>iiange<|. ' Heiiit ‘ttt cataloe ^<1 
' other bilurmatkin. 

GATTER NOVELTY CO.. 447 Papular St.. PhllA, Pa. 

WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN WANTING-Oaalng Crys¬ 
tals. all the erase; eery i-lear, amouth. highly pollatii'il, 
2% Inobea atsa. 13. CIrnulars of OecuH Hooka KHKK 
RTAKs BOUiC A NUVBLTT CO. (ill, Camden. 

175 5th Avanua, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

KAGQ 
UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 

$1.00 
For 

Sample 
Post 
Paid 

14-la.. Wig, Vtrabou Trimmed Hrre* 510 541 Dei. 
10 In.. iVlg. Marabou Trimmed Urea* 515.00 Dei. 

GeMtiM Cbinese Basketa at Lowest Pncei 
I'llH-loch,-Cui'ld Itolla Ukitt fhilsh. Plain. 

i25.0e per 100. 
Wrlta tor Illustrated Circulart for Ue U'S Hu* 

of fair g..uda. 

! ALISTO MFG. CO. 
1444 WALNUT 8T.. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

P.'iaat: Caaal 5050. 

Portrait Afents and Other Asents 

If you are nol telling orir flock XleiU'I,.- 
you are losing money. $2 and $'l I'toJI 
each sale. M«*le from any pbutogril’h* •''* 
for catal.eiiii' rliuto iirdallluns. I'luito >!• 
<UIII<« Clocka. I’lbto liutiont. Photo 
iniutd Alltrori. Kallsfa.-thai guaraiH-r.l rcur 
•lay sTr.lcf GIBSON PHOTO JElNELRlr 
CO., 000 ■Orapeoeiid A«a., eraaklyn. N. Y. 

?HE %“icl*of SPEARMINT CHEWING CUM 
$1.00 per 100 Packages. In hns of I-I*" •'*. . 

NEWPORT GUM CO.. Newgart. Keelu 

' II yaa tag Jt la Tha Blllbaard. 1*11 INtm M. 

II 
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Without exercise, starving, baths, massages, or any bitter 
self-denials or discomforts, Ziegfeld Follies beauty and 
Artist’s model reduces to normal weight in record time. 

Free proof that anyone can lose seven to ten 
pounds a week. Results in 48 hours. IX just three weeks I reduced 20 pounds 

—just what I w’anted to—through your 
wonderful way to reduce. And without 

one bit of discomfort. I think it is perfectly 
remarkable.” 

Thus writes Miss Kathleen Mullane, Fa¬ 
mous Artist’s Model and Ziegfeld Follies 
Beauty, whom a well known artist referred 
to as “one of the most perfect tyi)es of 
.\merican womanhood.” Yet, as she tells us 
in a letter written out of sheer gratitude, it 
is only a short time since excessive weight 
threatened to blight both her artistic and 
stage career. For some reason, unaccounta¬ 
ble to her, she began to take on flesh stead¬ 
ily, This continued until in a very short 
time she was 20 pounds overw'eight—and 
^till increasing daily. 

In alarm she tried dieting, eating only 
one meal a day. This brought about a 
weakness that was as bad as obesity. Exer¬ 
cise, appliances, massage and rubber cloth¬ 
ing were all tried, but without success. 

Learns of New, Easy Method 

Then came the surprise. Through an¬ 
other young woman who had benefited by 
it. Miss Mullaiic learned of the new, simple, 
natural law that has been discovered, where¬ 
by she could quickly reduce to normal weight 
without any dangerous 
star^'ing, without patent 
foods, exercise or special 
clothing — without any 
painful self-denials what¬ 
soever. It seemed almost 
too good to be true. 
But after all the dis¬ 
comforting and di«apjee- 
able things she had al¬ 
ready tried, it would 
certainly have been the 
height of foolishness, she 
lelt, if she had neglected 
to try this newly discover¬ 
ed natural method which 
was so simple and easy to 

pounds as you wish. With this method 
many people have noted definite reduc¬ 
tions within 48 hours. Another impor¬ 
tant feature of this discovery is that it 
enables you to control the rate of reduc¬ 
tion. Some people arrange to reduce a 
pound a day or more. Others regulate 
the rate of reduction more slowly to pre¬ 
vent the necessity of great alterations in 
their clothes. In either case you note 
that with a decrease in weight there 
comes a clearer skin, a brighter eye, a 
firmer step—a general improvement in 
your health. 

And yet you make little change in your daily 
routine. You do pretty much as you please. You 
continue to eat food you like—in fact instead of 
giving up the pleasures of the table many people 
say they actually increase them. All you really 
have to do is to follow one of Nature’s simple 
laws—in return. Nature gives all and exacts 
nothing. 

The Secret Explained 
Eugene Christian, the world famous food 

specialist, discovered, after years of experience, 
the one s.ife, certain and easily followed method 
of regaining normal healthful weight. He dis¬ 
covered that certain foods when eaten together 
take off weight Instead of adding to it. Certain 
foods cause fat, others consume fat. For in- 

These CORRECT com- I 
binations which reduce I 
weight are regarded by I 
users as so much more ap- I 
petlzing than the WRONG I 
combinations that it seems I 
strange to them that their •= 
palates could have been so 
easily satisfied in the past. 
They approach their meala 
with more zest than ever, 
enjoy them more thorough¬ 
ly. They are even able to 
eat many delicious dishes 
which they have been forced 
to deny themselves in the past. 
You, too, will be shown how to 
arrange your meals in such a 
manner that many delicacies 
will no longer be fattening. 

Thousands of people are 
now eating off weight by this 
new method. Men who were 
so stout that even walking was 
a tax report a rapid return to 
normal weight .and youthful 
strength and energ>’. Stout 
women, who .always felt tired 
and listless, and who had to 
wear the plainest and dullest 
clothes because of their size, 
marveled to And how simple 
and easy was the method by 
which they attained Ideal 
weight and secured figures 
which look well In the dain¬ 
tiest, fluffiest and most stylish 
garments. 

Free Trial—Send 
No Money 

Elated with his discovery 
and with the new’ hope, the re- 
au'wed vigor, it would bring to 
stout men and women. Eugene 
Christian incorporated this 
method in the form of simple, 
easy-to-follow little lessons 
under the title of "Weight 
Control and Basis of Health.” 
This Is offered on free trial. 

Rend What These 
Users Say! 

LOST n SOUNDS IN 30 OSV*. 
"I fnun.I TiHir tn.irurtton* eMy to follow uid 

ymir tBiStud dvIWMtul. In 30 dvt I lo*t 2H 
pnundu—t pounds the wtt flr.d work Jly f«i- 
rr*l ItMltii has Wn srpsily 

(SIrnrdi EARL A. KETTBU 
W. 3»th SL. New Tork Ctur. 

LOSES SS POUNDS 
"Bsfar* 1 sd«|M*<i ynur Bsfhod nf Wrlfht Con- 

tml I nHttxd 100 pounds. 1 rvducrd to 15t 
t«unds In s frw wreks and ajn still rcdu. lnx. 1 
f»»4 hrttfT than 1 tw»T did Iwfora. Brfofs Tv- 
duiins I wt» always tlrad. Jtem I can walk *i 
miles and fnl no til Jlj complckian bss 
woodsifuUy Impcowed slsa" _ 

(PlSHMl) MISS AXNA QUKENAX. 
5510 A Vernoa Ara., St. Louis, Mo. 

LOSES 40 POUNDS 
"My wHdn was 16A pounds. My bUwd was 

all bad by blond tcvL My bean was weak, 
st.marb wnir. bsadachr always- I dbln’t sltwp 
snd bad to be alwaya uslna piUs at sanw kind 
or otbar. I am now in perTn-t brslth thank* to 
your mrthod. I sleep pertn-Uy snd tny blood 
tfwt is now 100% pui*. And 1 weigh only 12!i 
pounds.” _ 

MBA BAZn. VKRAfn.TA. 
Blo>wntnct>‘n. IniL 

LOSES n POUNDS IN 14 DAYS 
"1 reduced fyom 17.1 intinifs to 133 pounds (s 

redurtloo of >S Dounds) In two week^ Before 
I stsrtrd I waa flabby, beary and lick. Mnnia h 
Ifieible bnthefwd me an the time. 1 feel won¬ 
derful row.” BEX NAPULE. 

ISS rultofi SC. New York City. 

LOSES 44 POUNDS—REGAINS GIRLISH 
FIGURE 

"1 win always b# tbankful that 1 wrote for the 
course, 1 wei^ied 147 pounds. Aftrr gKting the 
course I secured reaulta rtfbt away and now am 
ilinin to n<4'msl weltht. hapng hwt 4t pnunds. 
It U grsnd to bars A gtrllsh figure sgstn." 

MRS. ERIC CAl’ON. .Msnhasset. L. 1. 

LOSES 74 POUNDS 
"1 srlghed 241) pounds and could not walk iiin 

a flight aUlrs srlthisit feeling faint 1 was 
my nrrruua, onuldn’t sleep and bad Indigestion 
so bad I had to see a dwtor. 1 had no iuc- 
c.ws whh anU-fat nedh-kirt—in fact 1 errn famed I or 4 pounds on si'me of them. Iften 

saw your sdeertisrment and srnt for your 
bisAlets. The first week I lost 10 pounds—and 
h'si sfrsdlly until t reached 1*4 tssmda (74 
isrunds rwlucllon.) 1 nercr frit better in mv 
Ilfs. Thers Is no indigestion and 1 can now 
HCN uiwtslrs. I bars a line comricston whereas 
before 1 was always biWhercd with pimples. 1 
hare nsltned my bust IS Inrhe* -waist 9 Inches 

2U inches. Atsuit ten times a «lay 1 hear 
some one tay, ‘My. how thin you arc g>*ttng.' ' 

MRit MARY prWFnVY. 
«3 West 9th iWrect. BSTOtiim. \ 

Thi* it on aeiaat photograph of Mist Kalhleen 
Mallane, famoua Ziegfrld Folliet Beauty and 
list Model, aho tells tune she reduced ?0 poands iw 
less than a month without self denial or oisrom/oHL 

Send no money; just mail the coupon, or a iGttsr 
if you prefer. 

When fhe course, arriyea. see your owm nnnecessary flcab 
Tanish; see bow your complexion improres, your ayes bricbten. 
your step becomes more springy. See how ft brings you charm, 
grace, attractiveness—nil naturally and without the allghteat 
harm. Weigh yourself. Decide how much weight you wish 
to lose the first week, and each week thereafter. Then try 
the first lesson. Weigh yourself the next day or ao and 
note the remarkable result. Still you’ye taken no medicine, 
undergone no hardships or self-denitls. Ton’ll be as bspplly 
surprised as the thousands of others who hare quickly re¬ 
gained a beautiful normal figure in this new, delightful, 
scientific way. 

Although people would be willing to pay many dollars for 
such a safe, certain method of reducing weight, we have 
made our price as low as we safely can, because we want 
as many people as possible to benefit by the new dlseorery 
Mall coupon or letter now. The course will he mailed In 
I’L.\IN COXTAINEK. and only the $1.97 iplus postage) de 
P'wited with the postman makes it yours. Then, if you are 
not satisfied in every particular, return it at any time and 
we’ll gladly refund your money immediately, so you tak# no 
risk. Act todav before yon orerlook it. Correcflre Eating 
Society. Inc., Dept. W-2282, 43 West 16th St.. New York City. 

J/yoB prefer to write a letter, copy word¬ 
ing of coupon in a letter nr on a pottcard. 

Name 
(Please write plainly) 

Address 

. State. 
I Price outside United States. $2.15. cash with order) 

II 
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No. 105 ASSORTMENT 
47 Boxes. 

600-Hole Salesboard Free. 
30—50c Boxes DDi<«e 

5— 75c Boxes ^ KKICE 
6— 11.50 Boxes ^ ^ aVl 
•-’—13.00 Boxes #; 
1—$7.60 Box ^ ^ 

BRINGS IN S«0.00. 

No. 102 ASSORTMENT 
22 Boxes. 

500-Hole Salesboard Free. 

10—30c Boxes 
S—T5c Boxes 
3—$1.50 Boxes 
1—$3.00 Box 

BRINGS IN $25.00. 

No. 103 ASSORTMENT 
50 Box**s. 

1,200-Hole Salesboard Free. 

30—nOc Boxes 
10—7.5c Boxes 4 
5—$1.50 Boxes ^ X 
5—$3.00 Boxes ^ 

BRINGS IN $60.00. 

No. 107 ASSORTMENT 
37 Boxes and Cherries. 

1,000-Hole Salesboard Free. 
Boxes PRICE 

6—7oc Boxes 
10—$1.00 Cherries 4 

$1.50 Boxes ^ X 
5—$2.00 Cherries ~ W W 
1—$3.00 Box 

BRINGS IN $50.00. BKIINUb I IN ;>OU.UU. ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF NO. 105 ASSORTMENT. BRINGS IN $50.00. 

COMP.VRK OUB PRICES AND QUAXTITY OF EJ»CH ASSORTMENT L.ISTEI>—THEN ORDER A SAMPLE .\ND COMPARE 
OUR QUALITY. YOU M ILL BE CONVINCED THAT YOU CAN PURCHASE MORE QUANTITY, BETTER QUALITY. AT LOWER 
I’RICES. A TRIAL ORDER MEANS .V STE.VDY CUSTOMER. LET US HEAR FHO.M YOU. WE ARE IN I’OSITION TO MEET 
YOUR EVERY REQUIRE.MENT. OUR FACTORY NEEDS YOU. YOU NEED US FOR .MORE QUA.VTITY—BETTER QUALITY AT 
LOIVER PRICES. Each of the above assortments packed in individual cartons, complete, with Salesboard. 

DEALERS BUYING 10 DEALS OR MORE—EITHER ONE DEAL OR ASSORTED, 10 : DISCOUNT. 

25% cash u ith order, balance C. O. D. BUY DIRECT—EL!MiyATE JOBBERS* PROFITS. 

RIVERVIEW PARK ' 
ELYRIA, OHIO 

A few Concessions open. Games of Skill, Drinks, Lunch. Good proposition for 
Shooting Gallery and Penny Arcade. Address PARK MANAGER, Box No. 187. 

FOR SALE 
Good Canvas Tent 

Size, 80x160. Only two years old. Co.'-t 
$1,500. Cash price, $800. In splendid 
condition. Address H. B. BRANCH. 

U PD V and PLUSH DROPS 
9wEiHEilfT FOR HIRE 
OMtlo*. AMELIA CRAIN. Phllid»:*hlt. 

SCENERY 
muBond Or*. Oil m Wtt«r <M««. 

•CHCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUHSUS, SHIS. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
Manufacturers for the Salesboard Operator and Concessionaire. 

227 WEST VAN BUREN ST., . - - . - CHICAGO, IL.EIN01S. 
Local and Long Distance Phone: Wabash 9564. 

^ LI A 1 DC 2.000 STEEL FRAME FOR 
Np n M 1 no BASEBALL PARK. 

Chsir Exihaste, Cor Rh $ Vim SIl, Philadelphia, Pa. 
V* 1% ■ * f 1 1% 1 ■! ■ ■ ■■ Chamber of Commerce, Chester, S. C. 

For Rent, Spnngbrook Park, South Bend, Indiana $900 CA.SFI ^i^' 
Belt (lalilni ai.it huntlns fn the 'tiuntrr. "Vnor* 
Park." Baldwin. Mich. 11. L. niNWUGPT S.'fi 
Lake Park Are. Chlcaeo, III Tel. ttaklau.l K'*. 

TYPING and STENOGRAPHIC WORK 
of all tJt'« 'rl^tIoxtS. f|>ts laltfiruT theitrlml prr><lDr*lor» 
(fOiHl rfftrrrfu'ca. M. K.. «tr«* UIKIkiard. NfW York 

FOURTEEHK. of P. GUARD SUITS 
Narrr worn, sizes 36 and 49 Purrhased last Tall 
T. A. Ll'CS. M. of W.. Buryrua. 0. 

CIRCUS AND STOCK COMPANIES 
Bxifllent opiKirtunlty to complete Wardrobe. Recent 
baportaUon. .arms, CoWn-d Iire-scoats. Gipsy SnKs ks. 
Lanaquc'iet. Polish. Priest. Spanish. Rococo. Turkish 
■c ein • - Rolies with train. Vnifomis to sell. A. 
^^T:ER. 506 Patetson Avc. Wen Hoboken, N. J. 

Will leaae to rcipousible partied AMUSEMENT PARK AND RACE TRACK. Drawfet populatkm: HOITH 
BEND, 78J>a0; MISHAWAKA. 17.000: and. aa these dtiea belnr dlrldej by bat a atreet and the park It 
aituatad 0.1 the dlTidiat aueeL maklnc a total city popolailua of apptoxlmate*.7 lOO.ono people. Three 
Interurban LUtea. with drawiuf porulatloo (radiua, 25 mlletl of 75,090. Wonderful opwtunity. Fbt 
further h-tormaliaa write W. E. BRYAN. 223 Seuth SL Jeieab SL. South Baad. ladUaa. 

For Sale-Fun House 
Eight years’ lease. In one of the best Amusement Parks in the East. Rea¬ 
sonable percentage. Contents: Human Roulette Wheel. Social WliirL two 
big Slides, Stage and a/dozen other up-to-date Amusement Devices. Right 
price for cash. Inquire CHAS. A. WINSLOW, 250 West Fourteenth Street. 
New York City. 

WANTPn Mi-dk-ltir PiTformir*. Mu*l-al Man. 
Noveltv Man. Muat .hai'te alronf 

for week. All mtut work in .Lets. Sobriety e»*en- 
llal. Tlinae who wrote brtore write ariln. Mail 
l.«t. TOM CIIH1S»TY. Sta. OeneTliVe. Ml-amrl. 

W SIDE SHOW BANNERS 
• In C. S. Price. Material. Workmanship. GEO. 

BELLIS. 1231*4 Main SL. Little Bo.’k. Ark. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MARCH 18 
Wm. J Irwin—Headbalancinr. Trapeze. Mile Irwln— 

STERLING STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
Yount Juventla Leadinc Man with Spmlalile*. Man 
for ileanea Umt can play Plano. W.x-k-siaiid 
tolfw. Wire loWrtL Addre.'.s L.VRKY 1 OWT.H' 
Oreftirllle. Ohl^ 

Wire Jutsllti*. Address WM. 
Tbfitre. SteeWllIe. Mo. 

J. IHWIN. cire Oem 

IT LIBERTY VIOLIN LEADER 
,OR SIDE MAN 

Kxpefteooed sll lines, l^iton. 0;.!y reliable maca- 
wrs answer. Wire or write. M1'*KI WISE, care 
Bin Theatre. Spartantmni. South Carolina. 

FOR SALE 
COnON'S TWO (2) COMEDY DONKEYS 
One-;. 1 T"iok. oumplete outfit formerly operated by 
Vrar.l Cotion. I'nr rartlculara addr-«i .MRS. KK\.NK 
COTTON :t:i I ,e. t Street. Jersey City. XfW Jersey. 

WANTED-TO PURCHASE FOR CASH 
Sbrtia'd To- t and Ba'ket Pony Cart. C.VTAHAIT 
THEATKl, N aaaia rtllt. X. Y. 

A. A. BANCROFT 
An penhlless. Assist me quick and elte me your id- 
Sr"Ss as I must tell you my troubles and dlstreta. 
TOI’K MOTIIKK 

THE BABY IN THE BOTTLE 
SweU. larce ai<^e. kit Two-Beaded Kahy OIrl. It b> 
bljdl. uhlblted Id 7x1)1 ID. museum iar. and lota o( 
otSer MnnallM Freaks. List for stamp The Nalaea 
Susser NMMt. SM C. 4tS St.. So. Boataa. Maaa. 

Wanted Immediately for Al G. Field Minstrels 
Celkt, orcbottra. double alto. baad. Must b. exporleeoed. Wire as ikt route. 

WANTEB-MUSICIANS ON ALL INSTRUMENTS 
For the 12th Caralry Band. Mb.lmum of muuutcd duty. Dutlea strictly nnulcat Baud onuptea arparate 
duart-rv. Au exoelleiit sdminl'trati-ai. Laxated at ItrowiisTilU, Tea., dlrertly ulioosite city tt Matamoraa 
Mexleo Tacatiriea In the blrle-tt crades for the rtaht meu. Ito quarlesa for married mea durdal ln7 
(lurement lo soud Orctieurs Pianist. If Interested write 

G. A. HORTON, W. 0.. 12th Cavalry. Ft. Brawn. Brownsvilla. Texai. 

MED. LECTURER WANTED THAT DOES GOOD, CLEAN OFFICE WORK 
and Siralflii In .a<t* alien r.^iutrcd. Must l.a,k the j.ait and be able Ui aet rraulta. BLACKFACE COME¬ 
DIAN tliat eaii alna and danee. ifiaii::e .sti. .-Ialtie< u’.ut, and do atrana romedy In aria. State lowest sal¬ 
ary (pay own bnarrll and all \-.ii iP>. If you have any dirty liabtta do not in*wer this ad. Muik-v sum. 

CHA8. ALLEN, Manatee NaLura'a Remedy Co.. RodcrSeld, MrOtweli Ca.. West Viriinla. 

THE BILLBOARD 
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $3 00 PER YEAR. 
ISntered ss second-class mail matter June 4, 1897, at Post Offlee, Cin¬ 

cinnati. under act of March 3, 1879. 

112 pages. Vol. XXXIV. No. 6. Feb. 11. l'>22. PRICE, 15 CENTS. 
Tills Issue contains 60 per cent reading matter and 40 per cent advertising. 

UUAMTPn S- * 7*. Comeiflan. T.-*m and 
V fttrtiifthrn 

This U A iiMHlIrtQp itimpaiir i»o-i6«*pli 1 
youf own. Still* »ti»t yon wiiii hUiI you c«n no 
and are. J. K. It. LONtl. L<H-kl»irt. Illinois_ 

WANTED SKETCH TEAM 
Piano. Mr-llt'lhe abow. 
dell. Ohio. 

MOH.VN A STBVE.NS. R*r- 

AI LIBERTY—A-1 STAGE HAND 
iTouhlp T'trt* tfid Tilu. Stock or Ilf V pTTferrrd L 
rK.\FT, iWii 70i, TUrtCikhiAd. AUliRtni. 

THEATRE MANAGER AVAILABLE 
.At^niunl Ma«l mniptny. TltnHlp any 
ttipatjf. itltl>rr pli*turt»i. T«u«lct1!1f. oiniMnatltin ur 
M‘»vt Ktal ripIffltatloiA ai.il iniblLlty promotfr. 
ratp aviyvitid-rr I’rpfi'T South <»r AtMr<*$$ Lr« 
yriNN. Uratl Hou.-r. ChattanuiHia T«>tin«^c- 

AT LIBERTY-Join On Wire 
No. 1 Trap nrumnier. No I Solo .. Job.l 
or aefarate cnitaarroriita. Hi-ad. fake. jara. I’^b-„ j* 
aeiiini, Hi»riibe<-k-Wallaie TU-krH? 
miivT Yea. Satlafardlou autraiileiaf. Wire Lt'-' 
A LKITIIISKR. care Orlalnal im Jauer*. .LlexaiiJtia. 
Umlalana. _ 

IF ELWOOD HESSE 
of Kiidliolf. N. T., who w.iil out with l atnlTJl lb’" 
IDnrhamuiii N. Y.. laat fall will ^ Jf: :Vi 
INIKIN. ilandmaater. »nlli-oit. .N. 1 . he will «•' 
v™** nf»$. 

It aae aaa R la Tho Slllkaard. Ml tkaa ta. 



DECORUM - DIGNITY - DECENCY 
(ComUbt U22. by Tbe BlUboard BubUghfaif ComiMsy.) 

FRED M. BARNES ENTHUSIASM MANIFEST AT 
MEETING OF PENNA. FAIRS 

Actors’ Equity Association Dis¬ 
avows Intention To Fight 

British Actors 

RENEGADE” PLAYERS 
THE ONLY OBJECTION 

One-Day Session in Pittsburg Productive of 
Many Practical and Helpful Ideas—Annual 

Election at Philadelphia 

Meeting Subject Discussed at Labor 

Conference—Another Im¬ 
portant Matter Kept Secret Pittsburg, Pa.. Feb. 1.—The ninth 

annual meeting of the Penn.«ylvania 
.®tato Assiiciation of County Fairs, for 
tin* \Vost<'rn Divi.sion of Pennsylvania, 

was held at the Seventh Avenue Ho¬ 
tel Wedne.sday, and by unanimous ap¬ 
proval was i)ronounced one of th* 
most sucee.^eful ever held by this asso¬ 
ciation. The fair men and .showmen 
present were onite enthusiastic and 
expressed optimistic views on the out¬ 
look for the 1922 season. 

This association, according to tho 
report af Secretary-Treasurer J. F. 
Seldomridge, has now listed fifty-six 
fairs as against thirteen when the as¬ 
sociation was organized l,)y Secretary 
Seldomridge April IT. lOl.T, at Harris¬ 
burg, Pa. That the organization has 

iniif'l on pa^e lan 

New York. Feb. 4.—Paul Dullzell, 
assistant executive secretarj- of the 
Afters’ Kf|Uity .Vssocialion and who Is 
holding the executive chair of tho or¬ 
ganization during the absence of 
Frank Gillniore. told a Pillboard re¬ 
porter that a great deal of unnecessary 
pother had been made by the news¬ 
papers about K'luity’s attitude towards 
actors coming to this country. Mr. 
Dullzell made it plain that Equity has 
no objection to any foreign artist com¬ 
ing here and playing if he will play 
the game according to the rules and 
not conduct himself to the prejudice 
of the organization. 

Mr. Dullzell stated thi.«» attitude of 
Equity ver>’ .strongly. He said: 

“I can best tell you what Equity 

thinks of the so-called 'foreign inva¬ 
sion’ by quoting you an extract from 
a letter that I sent a few days ago to 
.Alfred Diigg. se<;retary of the British 
Actors’ .Assn. I wrote to him as fol-/ Chicago, Feb. 1.—Fred M. Barnes 
lows: -We would make it as emphatldC olcctriried a more or less passive 

/ meeting of the Showmen's League of 
• rnntlniic<1 on p*;:e / . . , ^ , 

America last night with the abrupt 
announcement that if the league will 
rai.se SIU.OOO he will give the organiza¬ 
tion a check for another ten thou«ind. 

^ Fp to ^fr. Barnes’ sensational an- .... 

To Safeguard Theater^ Will nonneement the meeting had followed Will Be Used To Transport Omaha. Chicago 

Be Sought for NeJ ‘n Polack Bros.* 20 Big Shows negotiations have 
* T charge of the dance to be gi\en tho -ru* c some time relativ 

York State / evening of February 21 m.ade its an- This Season der nresent nian: 
nouncement, indicating th.at plans 
were practically finished for the func¬ 
tion. except that the I'ommittee de¬ 
sired the members to buy their tickets 

(Centlimpil on puto lu3) 

WALTER VINCENT 
Honored by Green Room Club— 

Lauds Equity in Speech at 

If the Showmen’s League will raise Dinner-Entertainment 
$10,000, Mr. Barnes says he will donate 
another ten thousand. 

New Y’ork, Feb. 6.—^The Green 
~ ■ Boom Club gave a dinner and enter- 

AAA /^IDT tainment at its club hou.se last night 
^JIU^UUU ^11* 1 with Walter Vincent, secretary of the 

_ .Vetors’ Fund and president of the In- 
, ternational Theatrical .Association, as 

To Showmen*s League Offered the guest of honor. 

/'y Fred M. Barnes for ^ ^'^ncent .-aid to the 
WT j aiidience which completely tilled the 

Future Needs dub room that ho, in common with 

- other managers, believed the actor.s 
•were right in forming the Actors’ 
Equity Association; that they had as 

right to organize to correct 

(roniimu’d on pago 101) 

NEW CIRCUIT 
Of Burlesque Houses Planned in 

St. Paul Only Principals 

Will Change Shows 

AUTO TRUCKS LEGISLATION 

New York, Feb. 6.—Legislation de¬ 
signed to set up minimum standards 

of constriiqjion as safeguards for thea¬ 
ters and other pl.acea of public as¬ 
sembly will be introduced into tho 
Non A ork .^tate I.eglslatnre this week 
hy Henry D. Saver, State Industrial 

Commissioner, at the ref|uest «>f Gov- 

Ne"rvork'q,.’r V'T"' Of California Fair Secretaries -'ew \ ork state against any disaster 
*im!lar to that of the Knickerbocker To Be Behind Closed 
■nieater In W'a.shington. Doors This Year 

The ))roi)osod legislation will sock _ 
to provide for State supervision of 

iTuinicipal .codes and to create codes San Francisco, Fob. 3.—Momher.« of 
for cities that now do not have them, tlie California Fair Secrot.aries’ .Asso- 
•xistlng code.s wlilch do not come uj) ciation will hold tindr antr.i.'fl meeting 

te the State’s proposed refpiirements .at the Palace Hotel in this city Satur- 
"oiild be made Ineffectual. Complete »lay, February 11. at 10 a.m. 
Rufhnrtty is sought for the industrial This year’s meiding will be behind 
Commissioner to enforce the State’s closed doors as matters of oxtrimo 
’’dt'imum standards In municipalities importanco relative to tho amusement 

IContlnnod on page KXl) (C'ontimii'd on page 101) 

New ^'ork, Feb. 3.—(Polack Bros.’ 
20 Big Shows will this year foisake 
the rails and take to-tho road as t’le 
Largest and most up-to-date motorized 
carnival that h.a.« ever been presented 
to tHe public. The amount of equip¬ 
ment will compare favorably with 
what is ordinarily carried on a thirt> - 

ear show train. 
Fnder the personal direction of that 

progressive showman. Irvijig J. I’ol- 
ack, the Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Shows 
^vill motor into the town of the op» n- 
Ing date early in -April. This will be 
In Now Jersey in the vicinity of Now 
Y'ork. From that time on until the 
I lg fair dates are reached the jtliow’ 
will he moved overland, following the 
general scheme of the original cara- 
v.ans of England and the plan now* 
u.«ed in France for transporting ami 
presenting carnivals. Plans of an 

(Continuetl on page 103) 

FAIR AT TAMPA 
Opens With an Unprecedented 

Attendance— Big Success 

Seems Assured 

Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,513 Classified Ads, Totaling 7,524 Unes, and 675 Display Ads. Totaling 24,210 Unes; 2,188 Ads, Occupying 31,734 Lines in All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 66,925 



THEATERS ORDERED CLOSED HEARING OF AMERICAN 
THEATER CASE CONTINUES 

6.—That proTisloDB for thf 
«>f thp roof of the Amriican 

_ NoTcmber 
i!», oauainn the l^♦■fcth of aeren workmen, were 

ipprored by the BulUHoc 

omitted in the plan 

W’aa dUclOBed 

hearina 
It has been in operation for before Chief Mairlatrate McAdoo in the Klnan 

tVunty Supreme Court. 

Testimony of witnesses led to the further 

and other Tiolatiuns of the dlHelosure that the steel conetmction was com 

plete«l two weeks before official approval was 

given and that eontrary to department regu- 

cated in the Hath Beach Dlstrlet, known as The Istlona construction was meanwhile allowed to 

rarkway, which has been under construction for Pfoceed. 

several mouths and which is nearly completed, $l,b44-a-year plan examiner employed lij 

was found by the inspectors to contain many Building Department, and who hud com 

Tinlationt of the building laws. The Inspectors “bd final authority as to the safety of 

rei>ort tha an entire new root will have to bo **** plans for the new, theater, declared from 

put on this theater. **** twenty-one objec 

BRADY BLAMES PRODUCERS 
FOR CENSORSHIP DANGER 

Following Investigation by Building 
Inspectors in Brooklyn New York, Feb. 

‘ - strengthening 

New York. Feb. 5.—As a result of the Invcstl- Theater, Hnsiklyn. which collapsed 
gatiou growing out of the .tnierican Theater 

collapse, in which seven workmen lost their made in the plans aj 

lives last November, Brooklyn authorities have Department, but were 

ordered one theater closed and the work on an- supplied the ateel contractor, 

other stopped. The theater ordered closed is last week at the fifth session of the 

on Myrtle avenue. 
several years and is of small seating eapaeity. 

The insiHTtors found that the metal eelling was 

in bad condition, 

building regnliitlons, snfBcicnt to make the build- 

of some kind U on the horixon have declared reported. Another theater lo- 

war, has tbia to say: 

“1 am not at all sure that a volnntary cen- 
aorship would work out as a practical pruitosi- 

tion, but if the boys aud girls want it, all 
rtglit. I'm for it, too. But I lielleve a far 
more sensiltle and practicable method of insur¬ 
ing the ileceney of the stage, a method which 
would lie fair to the man who puts a lot of 
mouey into the biisiuess, would l>e this: Have 

your panel of S-Vt nr .'itai representative citlseni 
not connected either with the theatrical busi¬ 
ness or with reform movements. Let them 
select a jury of twelve. Then let the authors 
take tbeir manuscripts to this Jury even before 
they take them to the managera. I.et the Jury 
go over these manuscripts and weed out the ob¬ 

ject Innaldo. Then let the author go to the 
manager and sell his play if he can. That 
would prevent a producer putting $2ri,0t)0 or 
$.'io,(siO Into a show whieli might Ih! blown off 

the Imards in 24 hours.” 

Woods for State Control 
The day after this statement was made by 

Mr. Wneds. that producer caught a lot more 
(Cotninned on page 0) 

If Managers Were Not Quitters Theater Could 

Be Cleaned Up in Twenty-Four 

Hours, He Avers 

New York, Feb. 6.—Fear of State censorship ' 
of the stage has aroused New York authors, 
actors and managers to action with the Drama 
League leading the way with the voluntary i 
eensortblp plan already explained in The Bill¬ 

board. Concerted action for thia voluntary 
cleaning up of conditions which have brought 
about a demaud fur atage control ia being de¬ 

manded by John Emerson, president of the 
Actors' Equity Association, who, being opisised 
to any censorship, has accepted thia voluntary 
plan as the lesser evil. 

"There is only one way to look at the whole 
matter,” says Mr. Emerson. “The present-day 
evils of the theater are so palpable that pub¬ 
lic tentiment Is highly aroused. If we whose 
living depends on the stalillity of the theater 
can't do aomething to correct the situation, then 
others not so tympatlietie will do the correcting 
In harsh and disagreeable ways. Diir wbolo 
object fof the Actors' Equity .Association) ^ in 

going into this matter is to pervent a political 
censoriblp, which would Im- an atroeioiu thing. 

Will Work Together 
“We of the Equity proiMute to enter into an 

agreement with the playwrights and the mana¬ 
gers by which we pledge ourselves to aceept 
the verdict of the Jury which would lie drawn 
from the proiMised |ianel of giMsI eilisens. 1'n- 
der that agreement no actor, author or manager 
could go to law over the withdrawal of the play 

or could demand damages. 1 think it ia a ]ier- 
fectly fair proposition, luasmiicb as the |iaiiel 

will contain no imtsou connected with the thea¬ 
ter or with any reform movement. I’rcsunialdy 
it wqptd be maile up of intelligent, Imiadmiodcd 
citltens. I feel sure that such a plan would 

lie anceessfiil. 
“We are fairly near to drawing nji the agree¬ 

ment. It will have to lie approved liy the 
Council of the Fspiity, of course, but I assiiroe 
that may lie exio-ctiHl. It will have to lie ap¬ 
proved by the playwrights, thru their s<H-ieties, 
and then by the rriMlucing Managers' .Assoi-ia- 
tlon. Then, too, the approval of the Conimls- 
tioner of Licenses would to- necessary. Once 
these fonnsHties are oliserved I see no reason 
why the plan shouldn't work. Nearly cvery- 
Iwdy I know who has gone into it is enthusi¬ 
astic. 

“If it does succeed, then dirt for dirt's sake 
will no longer lie the motto of any rosntger or 

author.” 

Can’t Be, Says Brady 
That this Idea of voluntary eensoiship can't 

be ia the opinion of William A. Brady, who, 
thru his eonnei'tion with motion picture legisla- 
tioa, ought to lw> an authority. Tic says: 

"The prtNiiirIng managers could clean tip the 
theater in 24 hours if they weren't dodgers and 

quitters. This idea of voluntary centuirship ia 
all wrong. The only cure for the admittedly 
had condition of the affairs of the speaking 
stage remains in the good faith and courage of 
the men who realty control if—the producers. 

“I don't believe In the voluntary censorship Rn beeause I sm sure that <»overnor Miller 

I not stand for It. When we went before Toledo, o., Feb. 3.—Following up their In- 

1 to plead for the motion pictures we as- vestigatiun of the dlsappearame of eight checks 
•'d him that we were more than willing to from the West Toledo Amusement Company, 

establlBh a volnntary censorship for the screen. Detectives Delehsnty and Culver arresli-d Fred 
The governor put hit foot down, and said that Fisenlord. IS, of IDIB Sytvanla avenue, this 

If there was to be any kind of censorahip It city. Six checks, which bad been made pay- 
wouid be public, not private. ^hle to Harold Wendt, formerly of the Ulvoll 

"All this talk ahom a voluntary censorship. Theater, here; Harry Thornton, 421« Id>wls 
however well meaning and earnest, is t<eat- avunw, and Harold Campte-II, 4102 Lewis ave- 
ing around Robin Hood’a harn. The trouble Ilea niie. were said to have been fimnd in Risen- 
with the produring managers themselves. Some lord's possession. 

EQUITY LOSES CASE 

WHITE CLOSES AT DETROIT 

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE 

Tills witness, who supervised atsiut a doim 

men in the eonstrnotion of the r<«>f, said he 

sfartetl tile J»»b DetotoT 1 and flniahed it twent.r 
days later. Two weeks after the Joh was 
completed, it waa brought <ait liy the examlniog 

attorney, the Building Department approved 
tlie eonstnietion. 

The beariug will t«« resumed. 

PRICE WAR ON 

Watertown, N. T., Feb. 4.—A price cutting 
theater war is on here, launched with the re¬ 
opening of the Antique. 

The battle between the Robbina and tha 
K*-sionsky Interests for patronage it the cause 

for price reductions. Prices hare been ranging 
from 211 to 33 cents. 

The Palaec, one of the Roiibins houses, is glr- 
ing pleturea and five ai-ts of vaudeville for 20 
cents now, and the Antique, which opened to- 

day, la charging only ten cents. 

MAY TAKE DRASTIC STEPS 
TO CHECK “FLU” EPIDEMIC 

T1;it is the name of a play presented reoently by the Tlarel Burgess Players at the Orrheum Theater, 
Nashville, Term., and that it does pay is evident from the crowd walling In front of the theater, as 
pictured above. SUnl.y Whiting, raanagrr of the HamI Burgess Players, ilatet Ihil IsislneM has In- 

<]rew.<ied steadily during the past twelve weeka until capacity is now the niie. . 

New York. Feb. fi.—If within the next few 
days the records of the health department do 
not show a derrease in the number of Inllnenit 
casca reported, it may lie necessary to resort to 

drastic means In an effort to check the spread 
of the epidemic. More than ff.ono rases of In¬ 

fluenza have hecn reported in Orcater New York 
ainre January 1. <*f this numlicr there have 

been more than mt fatalities. 

ACTOR UNDER OBSERVATION 

learned It in Icks than three houA and played New York. Feb. 4.—Otto Nlem^yer, former 

the afternoon perfort-i.mi-e. It is heliered that WroNer of the east of "Three Faces East, Wi« 

W.KvIsc will be confined to his hed for the next Hospital for observatlno this 
two week*. week after he had created a furore in the 

office of Charles M. Schwab, steel magnate 

“CIRCLE” STARTS LONG TOUR Nlemeyer, who since his retirement from ib» 
- stage has been a saleaman. Is a member of th' 

New York. Feb. fi.—At .VewarV, N. J., to- Actors’ Equity Assoelalion. He is married and 

night. “The ctrele'- started He triiiscontinen- I'vea in Washington, 
tal lour, which will last two years, with John 
Drew and Mrs. I.eslie farter playing the l.ord 
Porteoua and Lady Kilty of the Homeraet 
Maiigliam comedy. “The circle'' has proved 

one of the Selwyn's hlgge.t surees.es. York. Feb. S.-Becsn«> of a railroad 

strike In tiermany forty-live Hons helonginc to 

the Hagenbeck Clreiis were abandoiid in rail* 

road yards in nainlmrg and were rescued fro® 

starratlnn by a relief organization there. The 

animals were used to the big spectacle, "Quo 

BUSINESS IMPROVES 

STARVING LIONS RESCUED 
BY RELIEF ORGANIZATION 

RAILROAD RATES REDUCED 

DIFFERENCES ADJUSTED 

CHALIAPIN GOES TO RUSSIA Elmira, N. Y., Feb. 4.—The Majeafic Thea¬ 
ter and the orrheatra members hive pitched up 
their fight. The two weeks' notice given the 

onion musicians by the management Is resciudd 
ouder the terms of the agreement and the or 
rheatra will -onllnne. It was announed that 
the term! of the original contract will prevail 

New York, Feh. 5.—Feodor Chaliapin, noted 

Russian baritone, who has been miking a tour 

of this eoiinlry, left for Russia, by way of 

London, .ve.terday, sailing on the America, and 

said he would return here next year. 

II 
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ACTORS ENGAGE HOSPITAL COLUMBIA NOTEHOLDERS ASKED 
TO GRANT DELAY FOR 

PAYMENT 
Group of Celebrities Will Undergo 

Treatment at Same Time in Cin¬ 
cinnati Next June Graphophone Company Official Usutt 

Business Statement—Wants To 
Avoid Long Court Action A dozen or .ho male oml femnic celebrities 

of the dramatic, musical cumedj and vaude* 
Tllle fields have arranged for a special Joint 

engagement in Cini'innati earl; in June. The 

dates will vary from ope to two Weeks, ac¬ 

cording to tile piogrcHS of tlie p:itients as ad¬ 

judged by tliclr profe-.vif.n.il adviser and booker. 

Dr. tklward II. Tlioinpson. ills reputation as 

a specialist on aliments of the eye, ear, nose 

and throat is nation-wide and gcuerally known 

to atsge folk. During tlie current season be 
attended practically all jirofeesionuls who, 

while appearing in Cinrinnati, were lii need 

of attention for their vocal chords. no-triU, 
optics or hearing mediums. Where only temiK>- 

rary relief cotild lie administered tlie patients 

requested appointments for tlieir ofT-season and 

as more names were added to siu h a list a 
plan was decided upon whereby u group of 

Btars chartered Dr. Thompsou's lio.spital so all 

could be under tbe same roof while being sep¬ 

arated from such things as tonsils, adenoids 
nnd other ]isrts of the human system and un- 
d* rgoliig pli.vsieal repair. That the t-agic nature 

of the “party” may he relieved the stars 

instrii' ted Dr. Thompson to install a piano and 

phonograph in his institution for the duration 
of their stay. 

New York, Feb. 4-—In a tetter to the chair¬ 
man representing the holders of the Columbia 

Graphophone Company’s eight per cent gold 

notes Francis S. Whitten, chairman of the 

directorate of the company, outlines the nei-d 

for i>rumpt approval by noteholders qf a volun¬ 

tary adjustment of finances. “The only alter¬ 
native,” he declares,” Is an cxiienslve and 

protracted court reorganization, resulting in 

needless delay in the financial readjnstment 

und loss of all concerned.” 
Mr. Whitten goes on to say that, “in common 

with many other comiianics, we have been 

thru a period of severe sliriukagc in the volume 

of business, aceompanied by large depreeiation 
of inventory values and other unfavorable 

factors. 

“At the beginning of the period the company 

had outstanding contracts fur large amounts 
of cabinets and other materials necessary for 
an extensive manufacturing campaign, antic¬ 

ipating that lf>21 bu>ines8 would be com 

mensurate with 19JO business. However, IRJl 
sales were approximately $19,<si0,<t0<i against 

$47,OiiO,n«HI in lO-’O. 
“On December 31. lO'Jl, the company owe<l 

large amounts to hanks and merehsndise 

creditors; this debt, with the $r>,OWi,OtiO five- 
year eight per cent notes and approximately 

$230,000 real estate mortgages, made a total 
direct indebtedness of about $21,.200,000." 

It is pointed out that, as a result of the 
efforts of the committee, substantial eonccs- 

siuns hare been made by the merchandise 
creditors and marked progress has been effected 

in the reduction of the company’s commitments 

On December 31. 1921, current assets on a 

going basis were valued at $21,000,000. after 

writing off more than .$7,000,000. In additloB 

the company has plants and investments that 
are carried at a figure in excess of $9,000,000. 

Furthermore, it is said that “the compaay 
is faced with the necessity of being relieve* 

for the time being of payments on aci-onnt of 

its indebtedness. The representatives of the 

banks and merchandise creditors, speaking for 

more than Jl.I.OOu.OfK) of the company’s debt, 

are agreed ui>on the necessity for this relief.” 

J essie BonstelUOrganizing Sum¬ 

mer Companies for Pitts¬ 

burg, Buffalo and Detroit 

Washington, D. Feb. 3.—Belief that there 
was something wrong with the structure of tho 
Kniokerliocker Theater, which caused the naif 

to collapse, resulting in tlie death of nearly a 
liuiidied p»‘rsons and the injury of scores of 
others, was expressed liy Harry Crandall, tue 

of tile owners, in a talk with newspaper men. 

Hr. Crandall, while not saying so directly, 

intimated strongly and repeatedly his own fear 
tliut the concrete nsif was t*si heavy. He em- 

pliatically stated that there is no desire on 
his I'art to shirk responsihility and that if 

shown he was in any way at fault he wants to 

be punished. He emphasized, however, that In 
getting bis license to operate the theater all 
res|iuusibility toward the strength and safety 

of the theater rested with the district authori¬ 

ties who insiiected the building and Issued bis 

license. Mr. Crandall is having an independent 
investigation made by engineers to determine, 

if iHissible. the cause of the roof collapse. He 
denied that he knew or that it liad ever been 
brought to his attention in any way about there 

being any weakness in the roof or construction 

of any part of the Knickerbocker Theater. 
All of those who were injured are on the way 

to recovery, it Is believed. Some who were in 

Pclroit, Feb. Jessie Bonstelle’a stoik ac¬ 

tivities for the coming summer will be broader 

in scope than any undertaken by her in previ¬ 

ous scsMins. In .addition to her Providence 

.empany. wlilch will ciaitliine US long as busi¬ 

ness warrants, she will have stock organiautions 

in l"iitsl,iirg, Itiiffslo and Detroit. The lilll- 

l<oard learns thru Miss Bonstelle’s local itsso- 

riites that iinsiness at Providence is now very 

satisfactory, altho the first weeks would have 

discouraged a less seasoned manager than Ml«s 

Bonstcllc. She is already closing contracts with 

wi-11 known players for her Detroit, Pittsburg 

and IttifTalo companies, and, it is alleged, when 

the ro-icr is full for these towns It will con¬ 

tain the names of men and women active in 

Broadway ppsliictions during the present season. 

There will be no change this summer In the 

Bnnstelle polic.v of giving Detroit and other 

icwns the very best stock releases, varied 

thruoiit the season by tryouts of new plays. 

In all likclihiMsl the Garrick will continue to 

honse Miss Honstelle’s Di'trolt organization, the 

same as in former years, altho It Is Intimated 

the ShiiN-rts would like to transfer her com¬ 

pany to the Sbubert-MIchlgan. Inad'-quate pro- 

durtlon facilities at the Shubert-MIchlgan It ia 

said will make snch a course impractical. 

NEW JEFFERSON CITY HOUSE 

Jefferson City, Mo., Feb. -1.—Tlie new Miller 

picture theater, being constructed by Manager 
Billy Mnellcr, of tbe Jefferson Theater, ia 

nearing completion and is exp«‘ctcd to be opened 
during the next thirty days. 

RUTH LAW’S FLYING CIRCUS 
LEMAN NOT TO RETURN 

TO THE STEEL PIER 

ilors, have been greatly interested In re|)orts 
to tbe effect that J. W. F. Leman and hia 
symi>hon.T Onhestrs would not return to the 

Steel Pier this coming season. For four years 
I’rofcssor i.eman and his musicians have Item 
the leading forces In the musical programs at 
the pier and the attractive and exceptional 
scries of programs offen-d dally have won In- 

mimersMe friends and patrona. The Chamlter 
"f t'lunmeree and several civic organizations 

FLORIDA CIRCUIT 

Of Theaters To Be Formed by the Er- 
langer Interests, It Is Understood 

Havana, Cuba, Feb. 2.—John Golden, Aoer 

lean manager and playwright, left Havana 
January 2S in answer to a cable from A. L 

Erlanger. Mr. Golden has been In Cuba nego 
Gating for the booking of big shows In this 
city. It ia understood from Mr. Golden that 
the Erlanger interests will form a circuit In¬ 
cluding Jacksonville, St. .\iigustine, Orlando, 
St. Petershiirg, Tampa. Miami and Palm Beaeh. 

These eities have all agreed to book the attrac¬ 
tions coming to and going from Havana. The 
proposiiipn of leBslog the National Theater la 
now in tbe bands of Secundino Banoi, preiident 

of the Gallego Club. 
SAFETY COMMISSIONER 

CLOSES PARK THEATER 

Tho dralh-defylng ijulntette pictured above Is the full roster of Bulb Law’s Flyii;g Circus for the 

arasoii of 1922. Reading from left to rizlit they are: Lieut. Verne Treat, Ruth Law, Louis Jam-s. 

Cliff Woodbury and "Jack” Cope. 
Joseph L. Ithlnock, president and treasurer 

of the Shubert Theatrical Company; John P. 
Harris, of Pittsburg, head of the Harrla-Davia 

Enterprises, and Ben I* Heidingsfeld, director 

In the Shubert Theatrical Company, met In 

Miami. Fla., on January 28 for the pun*ooe of 

discussing, tent.atlvely, plans for a large thea¬ 
ter in Miami, tlie first of a chain of Soatbern 

show houses. 
Wlicther the meeting at Miami had any con¬ 

nection with the priposed Erlanger circuit 

mentioned above could not be learned. 

ffyraense, N. T., Feb. 4,—Owners of tho 
Park Theater have been ordered by James B. 
Spencer, (-ommissloner of public safety, to 
eiose the bouse and keep it closed until they 
hive complied with 
to ntke it safe. I 

other West End theater, 

complaint had l«een made, 
lowed It to rontlnne. 

Wellington W. Taber 
buildings, and Patrick O’ 
reported that as now cor 
Theater Is not safe. Tho 
since a recent fire. 

GREENWOOD CLAIMS RIGHT a critical condition are mending rapidly. Tbe 

only death following the first reports was that 
of Col. E. H. Sbaughnesay, second assistant 

jiostmaster general, who died Thursday last and 
was burled with military honors in Arlington 

Cemetery on Saturday. 

Messrs. Harry Crandall and Barry Bulkley, 
associated together In the Crandall amusement 

enterprises, issued a statement a few days ago 

denying a published report to the effect that 
the manager of the KnickerlKicker Tlieater had 

Morgan, general manager of the 

Crandall interests, and asked him to hare the 

snow r,'moved, this Mr. Jlorgan declining to 
do on the ground that it was unnei'essary. Mr. 

Crandall stated Mr. Morgan and Robert Ktris, 
manager of the Knickerbocker, both deny any 

such statement was authorized. Chicago, Feb. 4.—Joseph F. Winkler, preil- 
The grand Jury continues to idveetigate the dent of the Chicago Federation of Musldans. 

wat stabhe*! three times in the offices of tLc 
federation yesterday under mysterious eircutn 

stances, the name of his assailant not yet hav¬ 
ing been learned. Mr. Wlnk>r. after being 

taken to the Iroquois Memorial Hospital lor 

treatment, refused to tell the iiolice who dl<l 

the stabbing. 
.\t almost the time of the stabbing Winkler 

was said to hare been formally indicted be¬ 

fore Acting Chief Justice George Kersten tre- 

Opera Honse der the true bill which was voted against him 

g very heavy Tlnirsday. charging him with attempting , ta 

esi and l>est extort $2’2.''> under tbe guis,- of a fire system 
id bad shown from Bert Earle, a vaudeville saxophonist who 

1 all of the had refused to Join the federation, 

die iiast half - 
tvHV. has been TO INVESTIGATE THEATERS . 
rs as a niov. ~ " ’r* 
:intior.a wer® Chieago, Feb. Alderman Timothy H' the 

t tile picture h.as asked tho conncll to Investigate all oniBi. 
iling damages town theaters, saying it is reported mator a 
vied to the larger ones are ignoring fire and blFolnn- 

To Protect His Patronage-Increasing 
Plan I a number of requirements 

Bpencer says he found the 

against which ^ 
to he safe, and al- York, Feb. 3.—A communication from 

George B. Greenwood, who has recently put 

siiperintenib-nt of hito oiM-ratlon a publicity plan of increasing 
lara. fire Inspector, patronage for burles(|iie and vaudeville thea- 

Inieted the I.llierty fera on the American BiirleHqnp and the Shn- 

nnse has been closed ••ert Vatideville Circuit, indicates that Grer-n- called Mr. 
wiMsl Is acting on legal advice that he is the 

_ _ originator and has fully protected his plan 

against infringement and Imitation and he is 

warning theater managers thruout the country 

I Taking ‘*The Salt of the Earth” against using the plan. 
on Tour Again Next Season From accounts that have reached ’The BIH- 

— — tioanl from Milwaukee. Wis , the plan was a 

sin-eesa at the I.yrio biirlewine theater last Knickerbocker tragedy, and the Investigations 
week, and reports have it that it is going over py the District of Columbia Committee of 

well for the Shubert's Diiqnesne Theater at Congress are being withheld until the grand 

I’Ittsburg. Pa., and that the Shubert Interests Jury makes a report. The report of the Cvir- 

have arranged with Mr. Grwnwootl to put It oner, who ordered a Jury investigation, still is 

into ofieration for their Rialto 'Theater, New- being awaited. It probably will not come until 

ark, N. J. after the grand jury report. 

WINKLER STABBED 

EMMA CARUS 

The Emma t'ania prodnetion. “Tbe Salt of 
the Earth,” rinsed In Detroit Jannsry 21 snd 
•>'’t January 20. as erroneously stated In last 

weeks Issue of The Ulllliourd. Miss rams 

stiles that the priMliirtlon was si-hi>diiled tor a 
Ihleago run, hut that she was obllgwl to cancel 
her plans when It was found that the Glymple 

Thpster, in that elly, could afford Init two 
Weeks’ Iswking. Miss Cams plans to take the 
pisv nut again next seaaon. 

SLIGHT INCREASE IN 
PLAYERS IN NEW YORK 

FIRE SWEEPS OPERA HOUSE OSWEGO THEATER DAMAGED 

Oswego, N. y., Feb. 2.—Fire last night dam- 
agiHl the Capited Theater to the extent of 
several thousand dollara. Five hundred pt-ople 

in ilie theater at the time of the blaze marched 
out w'llbont panic. 
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Good Season for Dressing Room Pests 
OlBi-c report* iodiotte tlmt it is a prosperous 

seanoD. at least, for those snare persons who 
make a profession of preylns tiiHin the srinpa- 
thetlc actor. There are more confidence men. 
contdence women and plain, everyday l>eL’::ars 
about the door* of the New York dresslns rooms 

than ever before. 
For example, there is that respeetfull.y man¬ 

nered. ebarminRly dressed lad.v whose same 
old * hard, hard luck stor.v has Iteen a mat¬ 
ter of concern to the aullible and soft-hearted 
actors for year*. Sometimes her husband is 

djitiK, and she cannot co to him for lark of 
railroad fare; sometimea' she herself has Just 
eoBC from the hospital and has no money for 
food and lodaloa; sometimes she has simply 

lOBt her puree. She has been about so many 
times that one Konietinies wonders whether she 

la a woman or a syndicate. 
Then acain there is that chap whose names 

vary all the way from .Tones to Spiegelwiia 
who wants to publish your picture. Not in one 
paper—DOtbinK so picayune—but in thousands 
of papers! You see, he represents the Asso¬ 
ciate Presa, and that organisation has Just ar¬ 

ranged to syndicate photoarapba atony with 
news (to teleyraph them by a new pro<-es8 is 
one variation of tbe story). If you will onl.v 
pay a paltry hundred or so to cover the cost of 
'he mailiny, or the electricity or something, yon 
will be famous overnight. 

in tbe Majestic Theater in Newark (N. J.) 
the “Welcome, Stranyer," Company was not 
even favored with one of these verbal fletinns. 
Their money and valuables were taken from 
their dressing rooms while they were on Iho 

stage. 
No one is so despicable as the man or woman 

who makes mock of real generosity. And actors 
are tbe most generous, understanding, sympa¬ 

thetic people on eanb. 

Hilda Spong Reinstated 
Miaa Hilda Spong, who resigned from Equity 

beeanse sbe did not approve of tbe “Equity 
►hop” policy, made application for re-eieetion, 
met tbe requirements of the Council, and has 
been reinstated. Sbe is now a member in 

L-oo< stnadlng. 

Stage Censorship 
Tbe article in the enrrent issue of The 

batordny Evening Poet by Chief Justice Me- 
Adoo, telling of the need for a stage ceusot- 
>hip, bas caused much comment among our m Arn¬ 
hem, Bat we think that Judge McA^oo is 
wrong la bis assumption that actors have a 
great degree of choice about the type of play 
in which they appear. Often these actors are 
under long-term contracts with the producing 
managements and must play what it put into 
• heir hands, .tnd tbe great majority of tbem 
are in BO position to reprimand a manager be- 

'■ause a line here and there is off-color any 

^Takes 10 Years ’ 
i^From the Age > 
^Graying hair apes a younp face"^ 
and makes you seem middle aged, 
even when it is premature. Re- 
stwe it to its original natural color 
and l(X)k 10 years younger. This 

li <iinrle. sure and 
pa*T. no risk of 
tbe streaked, dis- 
'OloTvd. frctltlsh 
hair which is worse 
than rra.T. Notb- 
Iriy to wash or rub 
off. 

Mail coupon for 
free trial lK>t*le o' 
Mary T. Ooldmsu’a 
llair Color He- 
storer a clear, col¬ 
orless llquiil. elear 
a< water. Be sure 
to i t a t e eaartty 
the iisiiirtl color 
of your lulr. Bel¬ 
ter. endow- , loelr 
In yo'iT leUer. Tr^t 

as direetMl oa aintle lock and abide by results. 
Then get full sired boul; at dru. : ui direct. 

more than Mr. MeAdoo. In bis dayn as a yomig 
lawyer, could argue with the Cooit coocenring 
a ruling. 

We helievc that a political censorship of the 
stage would Ire a great evil. No amonat of 

quotations from Court decisions could affect 
this Issue. If Mr. Mc.Xdoo hellevee that the 

playwright has greater freedom of speech than 
the novelist or newspaper editor let him read 
a few of the French elassiea or search the file# 

of any publication given to yellow Journalism. 
After all, drama is art, and we believe the co¬ 

operative plan proposed by the Authors' League, 
the Dramatists' Guild, the Producing Managers* 
.\ssoeiatlon and ourselvea is the simplest and 
best means of meeting a certain public demand. 

Finding the Truth 
If yon want to know the tnith about any 

laistr trouble a<k a member of tbe gronp af¬ 

fected. A brakeman or conductor can tell yon 
all about tbe present rate of railri«d wages 
and what a reduction in same would mean to 
bis class. So it i« w'tti miners and workers 
in otl.'’T indrstries. I'.n*- thing of whi.-b we 

can ha eeit.aln is tfuit IsrC" of men don't 
atr1',:e t.-r I'otliiu!?; riiere is lo<i much at stske. 

Wc kr.ti\T loo little uhnut conditlens outside our 

own nfiriof.’ sphere, Imt we havw tougiios and 
can ask. An Intelligent workman in a few 
sentrr.ccs will f'-eii'icn(!y edablo us to see 

pigiit Iclo the heart of hl« i-rcblems, 

Address, Please! 
If you don't reeelre your Equity each month 

It ii b* '.aii.se you luve changed yotir addro* or 
ywr folks at home have not atlixed to it a one- 
Cent stamp and re«iMre!;g.<d it. Always drop 

OT a post-enni telling us of yogr change of 
add: ess. Don't th nk Is'eaiisc you have written 
the oUleo on other Riihjoets and not mentioned 

this particular one. that we should U.ow. 

Obey That Impulse 
Suhseription.s (11 the Eqiiily Thiinksgiring Da.r 

Fund .tie still colling in. Many members bare 
asked to Ic tt-misirarlly ezettsed in view of 
pieaeni fiii.in''iiil oor.tlltioiis. hut liuve prcralaed 

to make go's] before the end of the season. 

Equity Ada 
It Bcctne to os that a good thing la passed 

op by tboae who do not have a card in ^nlty. 
6o oftOB a manager, agent or friend turns to 
its colmnaa to find out where you are, and tbe 

price Is only S6 a year. If only one engagement 
in a lifetime were secured thru this medium 

yon wonM be repaid at least twenty times. 

Good Season in Kansas City 
We received a very cordial weUvime from 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ih-Imaine In Kansas City. 
As everyone knows they are In charge of our 
office there and also responsible for a large 
tract of cwiiitry, particularly to the Boutb. 

In answer to inquiry «e were told that there 
were few actors actually Idle in Kai.su* City 

itself, that It was indeed doubtful if an order 
for two full companies could be filled at the 

moment. 
We talked to managers, agents and aetora 

and teamed that many companies were behind 
in salaries, but were keeping going as best 
til y Some other enuipanics ou tho Con¬ 

trary were doing iwiuncr i>u>ii!e.si. Tge malin¬ 
ger who gires good pnsluclion anil who ia mri'- 

ful In the selection of his east, who see* that 
if is 100 per coat Equity and advrrtise*, it as 

.such, is reaping a rewnrd in this sp>-tioi> of the 

wmtrr. 
Tents and reps, going out of Kansas City 

will be more pleutifal than ever this spring. 
If yon are Equity and Interr^teJ drop a line 

to Mr*. Cuth Dolmaine and sbe will turn your 
letter over to the desirable agents. 

No Auto* for Actors, Say Managers 
One complaint we hi'anl was novel. It was 

againut the actor who bu,vs. generally on the In- 
etallment plan, an autoiuoMIe, whleli is general¬ 
ly a aecond-hand flivver, nnd who tmvels In it 
instead of going with the rest of the i-nmpsny. 
The resiill it that now snd thi-a performunees 
are missej, and, even when they are net. the 

fear of such a eatastr-phe give* great anxiety 
to the raan.sger. One manager told ua he 

wonid refuse in future to engage .setor* who 

owned autos. He also said that on one oeca- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERCoiii. President. 

Sixteen new members Joined the Cbonts 

Equity in the luist week. 

“The Greenwh’b Village Folllc*’’ chorus left 

New York ItiO per cent Equity in good 

standing. 

“Just Beeauae” 1* the fourth 100 per cent 
Equity cborua to be organized in New York 
since January 1. 

The portonnei of tbe cborua changes more 
rapidly than doe* tbit of any other branch 
of the profeesion. Every year there are new 
faces—girls who were not in tbe buainesa prior 
to tbe Rtrike and who know nothing about 
eondltioDs before Beptember, 1010. It is safe 
to say that at least fifty per cent of our mem- 
iM-rahip is comprised of neweomera to the pro¬ 

fession. It is ineonceivable to them that such 
conditions at existed before tbe strike could 
have been. They are never asked to give 
twenty weeks’ rehearsal free—they do not think 

it p«isslble that the rborus people were ever 
asked to do so. They have never given their 
time for three or four weeks of rehearsal free, 

only to lie let out at tbe end of that time with 
nothing to show for their work. Tbe conditions 
imposed by the Equity contract are only fair 
and J'ist—they think that tbeatrieal people 
always worked under those conditions. Most 
important of all, they do not realize that, 
without their organization, those old coaditiuna 

would retnm. It la not tbe number of cases 
that the Equity wlae that really coonta. It 

alon tbe retain fare in cash bad been demanded 
at the end of tbe eeason by one of tbem, 
which meant a loss to him. I. c., tbe manager, 

einee the raiIrMd ticket helped to get bis bag¬ 
gage thro. 

Tbe purchasing of aulomoblles, even oo the 
installment plan, seems to indicate prosjierity 
to tbe simple mind of the Exeentive Serretary, 
who has himself often been accused of own¬ 

ing a high-priced car. We wish that every 
actor will soon be able to afford one, but when 
that happy time enmi-s we hope that they win 

be considerate of their manager’s feelings and 
not Insist on doing their Jumps in tbem. 

Denver News 
We stopped over In Denver for a few boars 

and had 'a delightful visit with the members 
of the Wilkes Company at the Denham Thea¬ 
ter. A first-class “stock’’ this and a happy 
family, whirb goes to show, tjtst the manager 

and tbe director must be kindly and con¬ 
siderate people. Three days before we ar¬ 

rived a wedding had taken place between two 
members of tbe company, namely, William 
Walsh and Dora Clementa, to whom we tender 
our heartiest roDgratuIatlona. 

!U Coodit, ear deputy them for years, has be¬ 
come BO well-known that even manafers of 
traveling attractions appeal to him for Equfy 

rulings. 
The enrrent bill happened to be "Turn to tbe 

Right," and ao It waa last June when we were 
last in Denrer. Upon that ereasinn we tried to 
buy a aeat. hot batlness sraa so big we had 

to be satisfied with a place in tbe gallery. 
Howerer, them was no kick on oar part since 

the perforaunce was exeellent. Bat seeing 
"Tura to tbe Bight" atlU advertised we at 

(Coatinoed on page 9) 

ByT-ano... MZaowse.... %c PBwt, MMNk* 
.*'eaae send me your FKEE triitl bottle 
"“’’’ary T. Goldman’s Hair Color Re- 
bette, Tba natural coior of ir.y hair la 

A- Jot black.™_ dark brown.__ 
wood ITUN brown->.~ light brown- 

wbich ^ For Stage and Street at Moderate Fricea 
ACCDCD/' Cataloaua aat IM. 42dSt. Btaga Dut Pumps. Flau. RsHsU—Box or 

. ULAtJJDEiIxUy B. FREE Lm Noss York To*. Bellable Mall Ordw Dspe v 

DOROTHY BRYANT. ExecutfM Sterriary. 

la tbe nnmher of cases the Equity prevents 
over arising, tbe number of injustices that are 
never committed because your manager realizes 
that yon hare a powerful organization guarding 
four Intereata. Make that organizatiou power¬ 
ful, It Is for you to sec that every ehuriis 
with wbith you work is lOft per cent Equity. 

Don’t make any arrangement with your 
manager b.v wbiek yon accept a cut in salary 

which will be effective UNTIL Ttl’SINE.SS 
JUSTIFIES YOUR RETURN TO Y lUR ORIO- 
INAL salary. If business Is sueb that It 
seoms wisest to accept a cut In salary for 
the time being, accept that cut after a two 
weeks' notice of it. Rut if you are not witl¬ 
ing to continue on the road indefinitely on a 

salary which is lower than that for which yon 
agreed to leave New York—make a definite 
agreement with the managemeat that your 
salary is to be returned to the original amount 
at the end of four weeks, six weeks or what- 
ever the case may he. And If the manager 
la not able to return you to that salary at 
the end of the stated period, have ta agree¬ 
ment that be la to give you your two weeks' 
notice and pay your fare hack to New York. 
Unless you mtke such an arrangement you 
will find It a practical impossibility ever to 
return to your original salary. Who la to 
decida when buainesa Justifies paying yoa the 
higher amount? Is yoar card paid to May 
L 1922?—DOHOTHY BBYAHT, BxecnUvc Sec¬ 
retary. 

Corns? 

nr -just 

/ *»y 

Blue-jay 
to your druggist 

Stops PtUn Instantly 

The simplest way to enfl a com is 
Blue-Jay. A touch stops the paJn in - 
stantly. Then the corn loosens and 
comes out. Made in two forms—a 
colorless, clear liquid (one drop doe; 
It!) nnd in extra thin plasters. Use 
whichever form you prefer, plaster.* 
or the liquid—the action is the same. 
Safe, Rcntle. Made in a world-famed 
laboratory. Sold by all druggists 

Freer Write liaiur 4 lilaek.ChieUfO,DepL 
Jar waltmble book, "Correct Core oj the rttL ■ 

5— 

DROP .IMI SLIDt 

CURTAINS 
All wanted fabrtei. Up-to-date designa. High- 

grade workmanshtp. Beaaooable prices. Write. 

HALLER & HALLER 
Columbus, Ohio 

TIGHTS 
A^n AM. imilCR SUPPUIS. 

Svild for SW llnii" rated rstalocu*. 

WAAg A MN. 22i N. (th St.. Philadaleble, P*- 
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UNJUSTIFIABLE ACCUSATION LITTLE THEATER REVEL call thcmBclvcs, will Ubtc the beiit wishes ot 

- all. and their experiment will he followed with 

Remarkably Fine Bill Is Presented, In- unusual Interest. 
eluding New Galsworthy Play We were delitrhted to drop in at such a tno- 

— - ment and at heing allowed the privilege of 

New York, Feh. 0.—Tlie Itevel presented in listening to their plans.—FRANK <»ILLMORE.' 
the elub of the l/ittle Theater was a remarkably Kxeeiitive Seeretary. 

tine hill. It was distinguished hy the tir-t per- aa u 
formanee In Ameriea of •Thfeat.” a one-aet Members 
play, by John Calsworthy. This was plaved by Twenty-one new members were elected at tha 
fharle* E. Delaney and Hal Crane. ‘ Coimcil meeting, held Tuesday, .January 31, 

Other numbers on the p ogram were the first follows; 

showing of motion pictures made thru a mi' ro- New Candidates 
... , ,, . , . .. •‘tope, by Philip O. Oravelle; a oiie-a. r play. Regular Members—T. th.rdon Itlyth. Us. ar V. 
their “"J friends are dis- - i-ryant O.OOO.OOO.” by Ralph Stuart, with Hewland. Oalena Kopernak. .lane Kirhardson. 

t le pu.d <i y. Henry Travers, Walter Downing, Henry Sedley, Margaret Rogers, Eleanor Sandeman and Ed- 

xinversation with Counselor-8t-I.aw Percy Helton, Carly Eleming. Hugh Cameron ward Watson. 

. .‘ttieehun yesterday he was asked I»y and Herbert Corthell; a one-aet pla.v, “Three Members Without Vote (.Junior .MimhersJ_ 
■d rejiresetitative if there was not Kaces Cp,” by Vincent Coleman, with Harmon Mary Rrooke, Eve Casanova ami tierald .\lvares 
to prevent this iiiiixisition on the- McGregor, Leslie King, Charles Hayden, Anders Kandall. 

ofessionals ami he stated that It Randolph, George Iturton, Richard Rainier, Jack Chicaao Off'e 
11 that ihould If eliminated by the Kearney and William A. Regan in tbe cast; * 

n of a bill before the pr—ent sea- Karl Jom, in a group of songs; a one-act play, Marion llartun. 

he State legislature making It a “I’urlty,’* by Curtis Renton, with Richard Motion Picture Section 
or for anyone under arrest to give Carlyle and Vincent Odernan in the cast; Her- Regular Memlier—Helen M. Strezicek 
B name or false ueeupation, further- •''■'‘t llrcsikes, with oard tricks; Jim Doheaty, 

; bo would bring It to the attention tenor, and “I Like My Drama Brief,” a Los Angeles Office 
lemblym.m of bl# district. one-act play, by Tom B.airy, with a large cast. Regular Members—Ida Chester, Lorraine 

headed by Morgan Wallace. Crawford, E. I. Linesha, Katherine Mae Linesba, 
The scenic effects were provided by Jack W. H. Sett*. E. .\. .MacDermid, Claire Morrow, 

Pringle, who again showed remarkable skill in Harry Webber and Zala Zorana. 
ntilizlng the small space of stage for big effects. 

New York, Feb. 3.—By the death of the BRADY BLAMES PRODUCERS 
Duke of Leinster, In Edinburgh, Scotland, Sat- ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION FOR CENSORSHIP DANGER 
urday. Lord Edward FiUGerald will succeed to (Continued from page 8) f m a f 

the title, and bis wife, formerly May Etheridge, first wondered whether anything else bad been i'“Sc ') 
a musical comedy actress, will become Duchess, played in the interim. publicity for his strip poker contribution to 

_ _ . /*•*».,, **** uplift of the drama by coming out boldly 
Co-Operative Co, in Salt Lake City for state censorship of the stage. This was tha 

at tbe In Salt Lake City our mind went back to Woods’ afterthought: 

tbe first time we visited that attractive city. “With a government censor the manager 

Say Burlesquers in Reply to Newspaper Article 
Connecting Them With Drug 

Smugglers ^ 

Nfvv York. Feb. 4.—A lo jl newspaper on 

Wclnc-'lay carried a sprc.vd lieaUed article 
f-i.m a Montreal corri-spouiii-nt t.> the ellect 
t! at . horus girls were u«ed t'' smuggle drugs 

from Canada into this city I'y li:ivlng their 
trunks addr' -- d to msnagejs ami pr<.|'i :• l. ra 

. f varl'.ti* local Iheutera. ur li.iiidled l>y sp**. 

. lal rarrjera to certain dugoiit-*. The .irtlele 
■t .kes it aplf-ir that btirleS'iue tliorlsten were 
the ehief offenders and. altlm the wilt.-r of 
It only g.nera’ized and nia.le no s)..-,-li';e chaiges 

.-gainst burleMiucra that could he altirnied oi* 

ilenied, it left the Impression that all In bur¬ 
lesque were amenable to tlie ac. u»atlon. This 
brought numerous compl. hits fr-m l.tiile-.piers 

that they Iiave been mallgiied In the ejea 
of their relatives, friends, aisjuaiutances and 

t;i» public in general and The F.IIIlioarl was 

asked to mike an Investigation. 
.\ careful study of condition* In bnrles.iue, 

.v» It relates to Montreal, reveals that the ac- 

■ nsation was without foundation. All show* 
• a the Columbia Circuit are routej from De- 

•roit to Toronto, Mont-eal and then Into Ruf- 

'ilo. .\merican Clreuit shows wore routed 
from Schenectady Into Montreal. Toronto and Lord FitzGerald married Miss Etheridge while 

then Into Buffalo, and at no time did any or. she was playing in “Princess Caprice’ 

gmired l>ur(e«<)ue show more direct from Mon- Shaftesbury Theater. London, in 1913. 
tresl Into New York City. Furthermore. It’s 

> rbnreded fact that all trunks carried by 
h rlesqne companies are labeled with the name 

ef tbe company, and those carrying hotel 

!-iiBk8 furnish to the property man of lliulr 
-P-ctive companies the name and addn-ss 

"f the hotel at which they are going to '•to;, 

n the next town and he turns the trunk M-t 
ver to tbe trtpsfer (ompany holding the cor.- 

•ract to move the show, Tlie trunks arc 

moved as t whole and not singly by special 
arrirrs, a* the dally new-p;iper article woiiM 

make it appe.ar. 

The only excuse, it appears, for “ringing 

in” burlesquers is tbe recent expose of a 
former feminine principal in burlesque who 

-acrlficed a theatrical future, a loving sister 

who is now a highly esteemed bnriesquer and 
a husband who frei'te.i her not wisely bnt t"« 
weU for her own go.*! in permitting her to 

• >iabllsh a rooming bouse in Montreal that 
on became Infamous. This woman is now 

1 fugitive from Canadian Justice and her wrong 

doings five no reason why all burlesqner* 

^llnuId be held to scorn. 
In an effort to aseertaln If drugs bad m.-.d. 

•any inroads on burleiK]nera producing manageis 

were asked If, In their years of experience in 

•he employment of principals and chorus girls 
•hey bad found any of them addicted to the 

u*e of drugs, and their replies were in the 

nogiilve. Chief among those who were rm- 

I'hitic In denying that bnrlesijne girls iiee 

dregs Were Sam A. Scribner and fbarles 11. 

Waldron, executives of the Columbia Circuit 
Company; I. H. Ilrrk and George W. Galli 

gher, executives of the .Vmerican Burlcioiue As¬ 
sociation; Tom Henry and Warren R. Irons. 

' lecufIves of the Burlewiur Boi'king Company, 

and their statementa were, endorsed by snch 
I'n'during managers as James E. Ceop«T, Harry 

nastiiigs. George peek. Dave Marion, Henry 

1’. Nixon, Rulie ricrnstoin, Barney Gerard. 

!/>nle Gerard, Eddie fthafer and numerous N't w York. Keb. The death of Florvnco 
others. {Jenny Bernard, who puts on dance Ihshon, motli.n picture actress, caused a sirn- 

rnmliere and ensemble for all of Hnrtig and sillnti In Gr*-eiiwich Village when it w.-is Ic.irni-d 

Siamiin ahowi, likewise other ahowa employ- that Max Eastman, radlea! editor and writer, 

lug hundreds of girls, said that he had never gave bbsHl to save bwc life. Cr.vst.al Eastman, 

seen or heard of any of the g!r’» being ad- the writer's sister, lia.l charge of the f-.mcral. 

dl'frd to the tiae of drugs and the same wa* The coroner called <bath iliie to ;ieciilei,*al 

'•Id by I,<)ais Rcdelshvimer, likewise Ike gas piiliainlng, and E.>‘tt’-ian d- nied I'nit his iii- 

Jlcher, who conducts agencies for the cm- tended departure for I’uroiH* would have caused 
1‘lnyment of burlesque principals and ehorlstera. the girl to take her life. 

It frequently happens that isdice make ar- Miss Deshon, while on the roast, was ro- 

t'«s and the newspaper* come out with the ported engaged to Charllo rb.ipTin. and the 

riport that the man or woman arre*ti>d gave estrangement between her and Eastman Is said 
heir vocation as an actor or actress, and when („ |,„Ye resulteil. Cbaplla, wblle in New York, 

he case la Investigated by tbeatH.*! Journal- Eastman and a reconcllUtion of the 

■sta the claims of the prisoners cannot he ,adira1 i>dlfor an.l the actress is said to h.-vc 
terincii. N'lnierons esses of this kind have followed 

Wa invraflgated and It developed that tbe Mis* Deshon li.ad worked for Gobiw.vn ,„d r..r 

-ntaur e «»<’ r.>V:iTv,^ to New York 

•Vv ire ■?? ^ ' r* "" * r •“ Sbo wa* born la Ta- 
• Bd Z ~ “• r* Wash.. =9 years .ago. Eastman Is going 
«nd the reporter covering police new. plVfi to Europe for the Gcm a caf. tence. 

FORMER ACTRESS A DUCHESS 

PAT NEITZEL’S ORCHESTRA 

T'l.* or he-tra. otganizej lu tlw .<prlng of 1921. lia.v wen gr,sit popularity jt Cedar I..a>to. (Uhko-'i 
a;'I ether ; lares in ^Vt^la'n^jl. The per-onnel Includes Pat Nviti<’l. m iuager an'J drummer; Ja'k Piiig- !, 
p aa.lM; K. Spargrtil erg, u.vx.; P. Ib ppe, rioim, and E. P. Alexander, banjo 

MAX EASTMAN GIVES BLOOD It was a little over 29 years ago. The com¬ 

pany was Charles Frobman’s Comediaiia aihl in¬ 
cluded such Well-known actors as Georgia Dri-w 
Barrymore. Minnie Lytfle, Jos«-i>h neliaiid. 
Mike Kennedy, Gharles Abbey, etc. Eighteen 
months later we were again in that part of 
Ihe country, Jmt with another company, and we 

Were held up in U'g'len, together with hundreds 
of other passengers, for seven or eight days by 
tbe Pullman strike, nor could we got away tin- 
lil the regulars fr''>ni FiTt Douglas camc over 

and tisik obarge of the situation. 
But the enforced wait was full of enjoyment, 

for we played games, explored the canons, 
climbed the mountains, rode horseback and had 

a good time generally. 
Rut to return to the present. The Wilkes 

Theater Stock Company In Salt Lake City 
closed Its seas'tn Sunday. .Tamiary 29. Mr. 

WIkes has been one of Ihe beat and most aue- 
jcssfiil stock matiag.rs in the country, but 
apparently be could not make It pay in Salt 

Ijike (.'it.v this season. 

.However, that Is no reason why someone else 

should not. Theatrieal history is full of just 
such changes in fortune’s wheel, which is one 

resaon why the “show business” is so fas¬ 
cinating. Get any bunch of actors swapping 

yarns and you will surely hear again and again 

of the time when a wave of luek suddenly 
•wept tbe most unpromising experiment to suc¬ 
cess. .tnd so 'we were delighletl to learn that 
the company bad decided to c.ntinue on a eo- 

opemtlvc basis. We •re m<>st optimistic about 
their chances since the personnel of the eem- 
pany is splendid; the director. Huron L. Bry- 

den, is a man 'd proved aJdlity; the theater is 
a comfortable one; there Is little op|io«ltion at 

tbe proiluctlon house, and there Is a piiJdic 

ready, we believe, to give its support. “The 
Salt I.mke City riayers.” for snob they will 

In Attempt To’Save Life of Actress 

WOULD DEBATE V.MTH BRADY 
eminent JEWISH ACTOR 

III With Double Pneumonia 

V 



HEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

often at a loss, is of little interest to But they reckoned without their 
Mr. and Mrs. John Public. They are bookinf? exchange facilities. It wa.* 
seeing good vaudeville shows, and as difticult to find the twenty W’eeks 
that’s all they want. And, most Im- as it had been to And the stars. It 
portant of all to the profession, per- was evident to those on the side lines 

haps, i.<» the fact that: that the Shubert vaudeville explosion 

Good acts now can get work W’as premature. It had been generally 

in one office or another. Compe* noised about that the Shuberts would 
tition usually makes for employ- adopt a vaudeville road show policy, 
ment. but it wasn’t materializing quite fast 

With unusual presentation facilities enough to suit the onlookers, 

in the way of a large chain of thea- Meantime the Keith people were 

getting more than their usual share of 
the vaudeville money, despite the fact 
that this always has been consider¬ 
able. If any casualties were resuH- 
ing from the Shubert scare they were 
in the combination houses, such as 

those booked for vaudeville and plc- 

Pantages and 

New York, Feb. 6.—The ruml 
heaval of the present season seems 
ness of the variety theaters appea 
gradually. 

While this condition is not ad¬ 
mitted generally by those chiefly 
responsible for the affairs of 
vaudeville there is enough op¬ 
timism, even if forced, to warrant 
stating that the long looked for 
good times are not far distant. 
Little by little the business 
of vaudeville and combination 
hou.'^es is improving and the de¬ 
structive tidal wave that was 
Ixiund to follow the vaudeville 
eruption of last fall seems to he 
receding. The clearing away of 
the wreckage has been done at 
considerable expense, hut, having 
been completed, there is nothing 
now to hamper constructive prog- 

'ress. 
If any one outstanding thing has 

b«en accomplished by the evolution, 
or. as some are inclined to call It, the 
revolution of vaudeville. It Is the In¬ 

auguration of a new form of enter¬ 
tainment for theater patrons of the 
ITnlted States and Canada. The estab¬ 
lished circuits controlled or sqjonsored 

by the Keith Interests, while rocked 
somew'hat by the Shubert volcano, 

I were on such solid foundation that no 
1 serious damage appears to have re- 
f suited. Individuals, It Is true, be¬ 

came panicky and didn’t know which 
way to Jump, as is usmally the case in 
times of danger, and profited or were 
hurt according to their standing with 
Dame Kortune, or, as she is known 
these da^•s, Lady Luck. 

Work Provided for All 

Whatever may have been the In¬ 
tention of the Shuberts in catising the 
vaudeville upheaval doesn’t matter 
now. These farts are outstanding: 

1— -Shubert vaudeville has had 
little effect upon Keith vaude¬ 
ville. 

2— If any have been hurt by 
the invasion of the legitimate 
producers in the variety field they 
are the “innocent bystanders” 
like Loew, Pantages, Fox and 
less important smaller time 
managers and the owners of fea¬ 
ture picture houses who have 
been conducting their business 
at an overhead expense that no 
longer can be charged to exploi¬ 
tation. 

3— Thousands who seldom at¬ 
tend vaudeville houses have be¬ 
come regular patrons and thou¬ 
sands of “movie fans” who 
frowned upon vaudeville are di- 

CARL McCullough 

tures by Loew’, Fox. 
others. 

That the Proctor theaters, many of 
which are also combination houses, 
did not suffer probably was due to the 
fact that they were getting the bene¬ 
fit of Keith booking and the bolster¬ 
ing of all Ke<th bills. Most of the 

box-offlee acta which were not con¬ 
trolled by Keith wer-* with the Shii- 
berfs. with the natural result that 

other small-time circuits had to de¬ 
pend chiefly on the feature picture for 
the "pull.” 

Picture Houtts Slump 

And here again was a difficulty 
which the small-time houses had to 
face. The big feature picture houses 
on the order of the Strand, the Rl- 
voll and the Capitol were feeling the 
general depression and were angling 
for first call on the big box-office at¬ 
tractions. The competition was so 
keen that it was only natural that 
combination houses playing the same 
features for not better than second 
run should suffer. 

Keith could offer three or four or 
more headliners at the Palace and 

other Important houses In competition 
with the Shubert, and, while their 

bills were expen.»lve, they were hold¬ 
ing their position and reporting sold- 
out houses. The Winter Garden busi¬ 
ness was weak and box-office reports 
all over the Shubert Vaudeville Cir¬ 

cuit were not gratlf>'1ng. 

Rut the road show-s were doing 
• w-ell, and that convinced the heads of 
^ the new' circuit that unit vaudeville 

, was the only way out. Headliners 
I were headlining revues and gettlniC 
,< away big in towns where this sort of 

entertainment was new, so whenever 
possible new revues were put Into re- 

Rut they didn’t have the booking hearsal and the Shuberts came out 
facilities, and there was the rub. They with an announcement that their 
dangled twenty w’eeks’ contracts, but original policy of unit vaudex'lUe 

comparatively few regular vaudeville would be an established fact next sea- 
players rose to the bait. Some did, of son. 
course. Musical comedy stars were Whenever a revue was booked In 
quite ready to listen to Shubert book- with other vaudeville acts on the 
ers, for they had hopes of opportunl- regular circuit business picked tip and 
ties in production.^, and twenty weeks that policy Anally became competition 

between shows wasn't so bad. With that w’.as felt. 
plenty of players from the Winter Xowr the situation Is becoming 

Garden and Century revues, the .=?hu- clarlfled gradually. Good shows are 
berts felt Justified In going ahead on beginning to drawr good patronage and 

the twenty-woek basis. (rontlnue<i on pigs 111 

HridItutUK ki Kliul'Ctt Vaudmlltr. 

viding their entertainment bud¬ 
get between variety houses and < 
picturs housts. 

4— There has been a general 
improvement in “big-time” bills 
and many former email-time 
players have taken advantage of 
opportunity, brushed up their 
offerings and have found favor 
in the top-notch houses of one 
circuit or another. 

5— The traveling vaudeville 
road show, each featuring a pre¬ 
tentious revue, gradually is com¬ 
ing into its own and finding as 
much support in the United 
States and Canada at it has 
abroad. 

That all those things have been ac> 
enmplisbed at great expense, anc 
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PERPETUAL INJUNCTION 

MIEKLEJOHN AND DUNN OPEN 
OFFICES IN SAN FRANCISCO 

ENaiSH THEATERS 
HARD HIT RT SLUM? 

POODLES’' INJURES BACK 

BARNEY FAGAN AND 
CORINNE IN NEW ACT 

New York, Peb. 4_Name* that winked at 

New TorkeN fxom the eU‘'trIc alsns of old 
Tony as long as thirty years ago tylll 

h« iDtrxluied to present day audiences when 

nrit week a Tauderll'e act Is launched featur¬ 
ing Barney F**gan. Crlnne, Tony Williams, Jo« 

SnlliTsn and IJrrle Wilson. The act Is properly 

titled ••Stars of Yesterday.’’ and will giro to 

TaudrrilW a, breath of the old days when 

Harrigan Hurt and Uilly Lmerson were tbe- 

atrlcal Idols. 
Barney F'agan. who last week celebrated his 

serenty-secund birthday, is conceded to be one 

of the world's greatest dancers, and In this 

offering be will present tbe same dance routine 

that bMiigbt him his Initial fame. Oldtimers 

will recall the famous old coon song, "My Oal 

Is a High Horn Lady," which be wrote sod 

which he will revise in '"Ktars of Tcfterday.” 

Xu a> tresa on the stage today la rrcelTinx 

wider publicity than was once given to Coriune, 

who, in her day, was tbe foremost at.ar of mu¬ 

sical comedy, idle starred In "Monte CrUto, 

Jr.;’’ “.Arcadia." ’TAirnien T'p To Iiate." 

•TlsndrlW Hudson, Jr.," and headed her own or- 

guniiatlon for many year*, touring the coun¬ 

try from t oast to I’oast. 

Tony Wi lisms, who has passc'd bla Seventieth 

birthday, la one of the leading dramatic flg- 
urrs of the old school. A Piitch cbaracterita* 
lion nith which IJsaie Wilson has been 

Msntitled for more than a score of year* will 

also l>» p vtveii in this act, while Joe Solllvan, 

the fatnous Irish rorooliin who wrote the 
well known i-onicdy seng. "Where Did Yon Get 

That n*t." will sing it r.galn In "Star* of 
Yesterday." 

Milton llocky tnd Iloward J, Green wUl pre¬ 
sent the act. 

. Stopped by Police in Spokane 
CABARET PERFORMER’S - 

DANCE BARRED IN COURT 8pokan^ Waah.. Feb. 2.—After city offleiaU 
.. ,-- reviewed the «rt of Mrs. Hoy Gardner* 
. rw Vork, ^»*h, 4. Tht^lma IIurTey, ebars*^ of notorious bandit* who ha« bt-en 

with performing an iiupropT dance at the touring the rai.lages flr.eilt, they forbad* 
Hub Uansant. was h. id in gf.a. ball along w ith Manager K. Clark Walker, of the local Pan- 
Arthur Sachs manager of the cabaret, this it 

week, for further hearing in S|ie"lal .tesslons. , . . „ i • s 
The fonrr refuse.! Mis. Harvey to <>'«««* carried out 

perform her dance In tbe .-ourt. r .K . u'^* . -Alexander rantages, head 
"This I. . •• ij .1 I , . „ , ••"* eircult, as to what to do and Mr. Pan- 

I cabaret ” uges wired back that he should show the act 

The police o«, er who bd tbe raid on the P'c‘ur* by all means and ob- 

restaurant w..uld not rupl.v to a queatlon re- necessary, 

carding wh.t ho knew .h.u.t dan. Ing. hut rol- ''""‘’V * "’***" ’'** ***“■" 
•intccrM to show Ih.- I'.uiri h..w Miss n.rvev L'n<l'*ley d.‘nled the petition 
danced. The magistrate .t.q.j.cd Mm. h-.wcv.r, Manag-r Walker to enjoin the commissioners 
after hr had remo,.,! hU coat and vet and """* Pr’-v.n.lnp the ai.p.-aran.e this week of 
loos.-Ocd Ilia belt. '•’•r.lner. Koi'owlng the court ruling 

Manag.'f Walker e.tn. eled the act. 

PLAYING INDOOR SHOWS The act. which has played In California 
—— • witliout protest. Is signed up for fl.OOO a 

John Tlohlnson's Military Klephants will play w.-clr, nceordirg to Mr. Walker. 

Entertainment Tax Burdensome 
Commercial speculation in theaters is ad¬ 

vanced as another main reason. Rents, as a re¬ 
sult, are sometimes ten times as high as be¬ 
fore the war. Still another reason and per¬ 
haps tbe most Irksome of all tbe troubles that 
the English managers have to bear is the en¬ 

tertainment tax. N’o step in the dirretioa of 
normalcy can be taken until this tax baa been 

repealed or at least modified, they bold. One 
man prominent in British variety, la commeat- 
ing on the entertainment tax, says: 

"The entertainment tax robs our Industry of 
from 20 to 25 per cent of its receipts, tad 
therefore not only affects tbe managera, but 
also lessons the earning capacity of actors, mu¬ 

sicians and stage employees. Compared with 
tbe taxation of other industries tbe percentag.- 
is all out of proportion. Tbe entertainment 
tax has ne.-essitaled an increase in the ebarg.- 
for admission to filaces of amusement and, as a 

result, patronage has decreased. 
"If the entertainment tax was abolished tbe 

charges of admission would come down, thea 
ter patronage would In. rease, more shows would 
be on the mad and work would be more plen¬ 
tiful. A similar tax was imposed upon en 
tertalnments In Australia, but with disastrous 
results to business generally. Because of Its 
unwholesonie effect on the realm of entertain¬ 
ment .Australia has abolished it. If England 
wants to save its theatrleal Industry from 

bankniptcy she must follow Australia's ex¬ 

ample.” 
Incidentally business in Australia Is enjoying 

the greatest boom in history, ateordtng to 
rei>ort8 fmm Sydney and other important the¬ 

atrical centers. 

IRENE GRAY 

Mexico City, Feb. 4.—Ben Bellclaire, of the 
Bellclaire Brothers, acrobats, baa just won 
fjO.OOO in the national lottery. The Bellclaire 
Brothers, who are well known In vaudeville In 
the Btates, are appearing with the Piibillones 
f'lrctiB. 

WHEN THEY WERE YOUNG 

Mil* Gray and her ilx-retr-old daughter. Au- 
clrlrnBt. scored a wonderful Success on their re¬ 
cent tour of Alaska, where Mils Gray says there 
la a big opportunity for vaudeartUts. 

ACT OF MRS. ROY GARDNER 

Continental Conditions Better 
The continent, altbo affected in some measure 

by economic depression, is not nearly as bad 

off as Englan.i Business in France la reported 
as fair and picking up all the time. Gerraan.v 
is taking a mad fling at all forms of smuse- 
ment in a desperate effort to forget the har¬ 
rowing days of the war and the revolution that 

Chick York tnd Rose Kioj as they appeared on 
"the old family tintype" at the xges of five and 
three respcetlvely. Now full grotra tnd toarlne 
the Orphfum Circuit. 

It is next to impossible to get into a Berlin 

vattdeville house, unless one has pnrebssed 
tickets a week in advance, according to tbe 
tales brought back to this country by men who 
make the international show mart their stamp¬ 
ing ground. Capacity and tumaway audience* 

are the general rale at the big variety house* 

they say. 
Not alone arc the German managera reaping 

a harvest, but the performers, too. are roralne 
in for a good share. .A'-ts in the seeond.plsss 

houses are said to bo getting anywhere from 
five to fifteen thousand marks a month, wbll» 
the big time attraitions run all tbe way up t" 
twenty-flve and even thirty thousand marks. 

This may not seem like miieb money to th" 
American artist when figured at the present 
rate of oxthange, but there has been hut a 
slight deerease in the piir.-haslnc value of the 

mark in Germany. 

BANDITS RIFLE SAFE 

Kix-brstcr, X. Y., Feb. 4.—Bandita entered 

the l.yccuu Theater early AA’ednesday morning, 
attacked two cleaners and rifled the rash 
drawers of a safe In the manager’s ortiee. hut 

abandoned a pinn to blow up tlie intn* strong 
h<ix. The hamlits were cximsed to passershy 
during the time llie.v were in the tlieater ofliec, 
hut got awa.r iiiinot ieetl. 

Two eleanera who were in the theater at the 
time were attaikt.t by tbe bandits .After 

b tiding their hands and fi-et they were lis-ked 
up by the robbers In the properly clerk’s repair 
r<"ini. line of the eleaiiers, a woman, whs 

slniek In the fare by the bandits, who threat¬ 
ened to "Wow her head off" if she made any 
outcry. 

New Yt.rk, Feb. 4.—"A Son of Naples." n 

vau.I.'vHIe playlet featuring Carlo lie Angelo, 

n .voting It.slian ehiiraeter actor, is announi-ed 

for early ppalnctlon by the Joseph Hart ofliec. 

Otht'rs In the cast will N* Edith Fitzgerald, 

Bert Robinson .And Jack Connolly. 

I f 



This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Majestic, Chicago 

(Baviawed ICondaj Matinea, Febnurr 6) 

Apollo, Chicago 
(BaTiewrd Sunday Xatlnaa, Febniary f) 

A Tery antertaininr bill that was praotkallT 
rearrnnged and made up after the prt>frain 
printed. 

Claude Anderson and Leona Yrel, progr.imm-.| 
to close the show, oiH-ned It with a Tery >p. 
Ucniar skating aet that started things off with 

a real punch .and were rewarded with liberal 
applause, closing very strong. 

Bob Laatlle is an exponent of the nasty, 
naughty stuff with a jaxs Jingle that satisfies 

the mental slummers and syncopated shimmy 
shakers. He has toned down this part of his 

art and enlarged on the strenuous dances, which 
win him a continuous shower of applause, clos¬ 
ing with three bows. 

Aeey West and Deunle O'Neil were billed, 
but did not appear. 

Frankee Wood and llunee Wyde, aaslsted by 
Francois I,eslie and George Levoy, present a 
aketchy little stunt that keeps moring every 

moment and has the audience guessing and 

hero and there tapping the mental reservoir, 
which is unusual In a buncsque nut act. They 

hare a rather spectacular turn lor this form 
of amooement. 

Allan Rogers and Leonara Allen, assisted by 
Charles Lurvey at the piano, present a very 
high-class Kinging art, using a numbr r of classie 

or near classic select ions, all of which go over 
big. They deserrs great credit for the preten¬ 

tious way in which they put over their offering 
Thin is a form that other acts should study, 

as they give the apiH-arance of a finished pm. 
durtion. and it is nut a series of solos. 

Bob Hall bundled bin usual line of dogg-rel 

nnd poetic effusion extemporaneously brened 
in hit own inimitable way and, after his 

offering got under way, waa about at popular 
as ever He cUtued op. 

KHty Doner, nith Sieter Rose and Brother 

Ted Doner and Kddle Moran at the piano, gave 
0 legular musical comedy show boiled down to 

an act. It is full of nonga, dances and char- 
net er impcraonatlons, all of which are well 

done. .They introduce a Bowery tough at pre¬ 
sented by their father and mother at Ibny 

ruKtor's Theater twenty-five yearn ago, nslag 

the oame costumea that their parent! wore 

buch In the duyn when Tony's place was a 
national institution. They cloaed vritb an 

Oriental dance that waa adequately staged and 

went over great 

George Whiting and Sadie Burt opened with 

the "Chinese Bluet," a clasaie of Ita kind that 

was well received. ‘‘Sleepy Uesd'* bss al' 
of ita oldtime punch and went over as well 

aa ever. Whiting's spottrophe to "Money, 
Money, Money," met with Its usual reception 

and the "Cry Baby Blues" and parodieK on a 

couple of popular songs sent them home big. 

Ben Iteycr, billed to oi>eo, cl'>o* d the a :ow. 
He la a bicyclist who can ride anywhere sod 

do anything. A trick rider wboae stunts are 
9U per cent legitimafir and some of them 

extraordinarily difficult. He geta an unusual 

amount of laughs and tao'.d to the very close.— 

rilLD HIGH. 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 6) 

1 I Orchestra 

I The Btanle.vw 

I Itoscoe Ails 

0 I Florence Nash 

10 I Alleen Btunley 

I ChnsinoBros. A Marion WilkiuK 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Beviawod Sunday Matinee, February 6) 

The Three Ty-Bell Sistrra, In a remsrVsbiy 
good acrobatic number, opened a blue-ribbon 

bill at 1‘antages* Theater this afternoon, scor¬ 

ing with an audience that packed the house to 

capacity. 
Hal and Francis contributed some quick-fire 

patter and put over a number of nifty song 

numbers to the delight of all ss evidenced by 

much hearty npplauso. 
Fulton and Burt, in "Hands I'p.” • comed.v 

skit by Gerald Smith, were well received and 

took a number of bows for their efforts. 
Chic Supreme. In a beautifully conceived, 

full-stage si>ectaele, presented four originsl 

niimliers, taking round after round of applause. 
The set Is artistic, the gowns handsome and 
the glrls-dslnty. Altogether very satisfactory. 

“Cyclone" Evn Tsngusy occupied this spot 

and, needless to say, proved the big feature of 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Revidwed Monday Matinee, February 6) 

Proctor’s 23rd St 
(Beviewed Thursday ETening, 
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PBIRUARV 11,1«2 13. VfiUk', ,TI»c Billboard 

From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Keith’s, Cincinnati 

(Reriewed XondA7 Ih tinea. Febnuiy 1) 

Withoat difflralty Owen McGivenej tope tbe 

current eeren-art program which, tho fairly 
aprinkled with variety, alTorda ordinary en¬ 

tertainment. I’atronage on the gp>and floor 

wua about two-thirds. 

Patbe News. Aesop’s Fables. 

John and Nellie Olma. Tbe ease with which 
Bay Miller and hi* Novelty Orrhrstra, with the male member produced and vanished 

Cliff Edwards featured as t'kulele Ike, handkerchiefs, thimbles, watches .and alarm 

(Renewed Monday Matinee, February 6) 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Rorlewed Monday Matinee, February 6) 

A capacity crowd greatly enjoyed the getaway 
of the new bill. Several acts made strong bids 

for lieadllne honors. The photoplay, '‘Tlie B«‘au- 

tiful Liar,” is of esceplioDal interest. 
rictures. 

Baffin's Monkey Hippodrome gave tbe show 
an excellent start. The antic, of the littln 

monkeys, unaided on tbe stage by a handler, 
l»r,>Tided .abundant merriment. Eight minutes; 
full stage. 

Irene Myers is a character singer who puts 
much expression into her work. Altho tlie 

topics of her songs were not particularly orig¬ 
inal, her personality and expression were enough 
to put her over to a giKsl hand. One thing de¬ 

cidedly in her favor is th.at her enunciation Is 

T'kulele 

topped the show at the WiniiT Carden Mon- clucks, while the lady came in for an occasional 

day afternoon and showed apprei-lition for be- bit of trlikery, bewildered the fans to the 

log held over a se,’ond week by responding to point where “aha” and “ohs" were more pleiitt- 
I.Mir rnmres and taking enough encores to sat- fuj than applansc. Twelve minutes; special 

bfv theord.nsry act fora week. The Itillbonrd lyilorama in three; une bow. 

rev’icw of this act for last vieek g.wH doubly 0’Dof.ne’l. pos.eatcd of . fair voice 

taw’‘’Mnrfan! tVjiuX^olding"*thl^^^ “““ * taking advantage of well-nigh perfect. Eleven minutes, in one; three 
Jaw n-sno lan j_ . his amallncss by wearing short trousers, tw.wl. 

gained quick favor with popular songs. The Keno. Keyes and Melrose, three men, gave an 
numbers were "Nobody’s Baby,” “Wlien the exhibition of novelty acrobatic stunts and ec- 

Iloneynioon Was Over,” “(iranny,” ’’^Tien centric dancing that, at times, was sensational. 
Francis Dances With Me” and “rretty Kitty One mcmlver of the trio, a rotund gentleman. 
Kelley.” Tiie latter song came aa a stock provided the comedy with his apparently cinmsy 

encore, O’Donnell returning on one b‘)W. Eleven antics, albeit be dirtdayrd considerable agility 

ifter tecond hearing is that Ray Miller takes 
•a unfair advantage of his public by playing 

eurefire dance mnalc without providing a ball 

room for their better entertainment. Be-sle 
McCoy Davis, programmed Just before Inter- 

misaiea. was awitehed to second spot after 
smoke time. Kay Miller and Cliff Edwards clos. 

lar the brit half of the bill as they did last 

week. 
rollowing ’’Babes In Toylsnd 

Byrne t Orchestra, Torino, billed as 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Roviewed Monday Matinee, February t) 

Monroe and Craut, acixibats on a trampoline, 
0)iciied the show, receiving two bows. Nine 

minutes; full stage. 

Blanch and .limmie Creighton, "hicki illo 
vaudeville,” with tiddle, bass viol and what not 
Sixteen minutes, in one. 

Frank A. Burt and Myrtle Rosedale. another 
musical ai-t. .'-ixteen minutes, in one. 

.lean Cranese. Biolhcr Charlle’a luat.r sing¬ 
ing nearly stopiied the show. Twelve min 
Ulea, in one; four bows. 

Val snd F.rnie ibtanton handle the Eac.iah 
laiiguoge in machine-gun fashion. Their act 

has wit, music and a refined appearaace. They 

natiiially leeeived much em-iiuragement. Eight¬ 

een iiiiiiutrs, in one; encore; four bows. 

Florence Ueed in “A Royal Itender-vous,’* a 
French playlet well costumed and acted. MiSS 

Iteed is an old stoek favorite of St. I»uil, and 
played here with sin-i ess for four years. 

Jack Wilson and assistants in a non.seB^lcaI 
review. Twenty-lwo minutes, in one. 

tiiutier Brothers have a number of handsome 

IMiniea that perform as toys. Twel\e minutes; 

minutes, in une; three bows. 

Owen McGiveney. Rapidity with which this 

artist changes from one part to another while 

by Andy portraying five characters in a dramatic episode 
The Mas- from Dickens’ ’’Oliver Twist” Is astonishing 

for one of his proportions. Seven minutes, in stage.—.\I.LEN CENTER 

one; two bows. 

The Maxwell Quintet, three straight men and 

two blackface mxie comedians, are vocal 

hannonirers of the first water. Their work 

ACTORS’ FUND BENEFIT 

ter Juggler and the Onlv Pupil of Paul Cln- »nd his acting sklllfnl. Too, the plot of the s™i<'ks of the hlaekaroiwr wntineent. Tliey 

quevslli. ’ was presented In full afsge and spe sketch la most acccpUble for vandcville. See- PWlde a T«rle‘y of en^rtalnment from low 
clal .eenTV with an attractive unnamed as- enteen minutes, qtocial Interior la three; sound »om« dy to ajnging. Thirteen minutes, in two; rial 
sistsnt. Tor clever juggling snd excellent pres- applause, talk, 

eatation of his work Torino deterved a lot more Rena Arnold and Sammy Weston, in ”rins.” 
credit than be got, but. as a matter of fact. Thsy shove off fast with a good dialog, in which 

the bnuse was a bit thinner than usual, and Weston la the feed, but lose ground as song, 
besides there were many who were tardy also ^jmee and hokom are Introduced. A few of the 

St nsual. gags seemed too raw for tbe audience to swal- 
(Bayton and T.ennle, who had the second >pot, jopw, and the admittedly ancient ones went best, 

wooid do well to get some new material They Weston Is good as an eccentric stepper and his 
didn’t even have to take one bow. 

Ernest Evans, however, wasn’t to he stopped 
by weak applause. Ih his billing he included 

“And Girls,” and the girls did most of the art, 

which was called "Wedding Bllla.” Tbe girls 
given credit on the program were Genevieve 

McCormack, daaseuse; Emil Clarke, soloist; 
Bnby Ward, piaaiste; Fern Sanders, vlollnlste; 

Dorothy Nilova, cellist, and Ethel Maedrr and 
Marie O Donnell. soloists. 

ftarry Hines was scratched for some reason, 
and Clark snd Verdi went into fonrth pises 
with their Italian sidewalk patter. They were 
tbe first signs of a pleasant afternoon on the 

partner funny with facial expressions. Nineteen 

minutes. In one; two bows. 

William and Joe Mandel. These boys bur¬ 
lesque a hand and bead balancing and trampo¬ 
line routine, labeled "An Cnusual Occurrence,” 

which is a real novelty and produced the most 
laughs this afternoon. Speeding up nf the 

opening should benefit this turn. Fourteen min- 

ntes. in three, two and one; stock encore, two 

bows. 

three curtains. 

Monocle Manley and Anna Msrston furnish 

fifteen minntes of hiUrious entertainment. 

Manley Is an English character comedian who 
gets on intimate terms with the auditors and 
soon has them pulling for him. Miss Mars- 

ton, tho remaining somewhat in the back¬ 

ground, has a fair voice an.l Is a very gone 

foil for her partner. Manley’s manner of 

getting applause aad encores is not of the 

most approved sort. Fifteen minutes. In one: 
four bows. 

Coley and Jaxon have an excellent vehicle In 
‘•The Minstrel and the Maid,” which provides 
“the Maid” with numerous opportunities to 

display her childish voice and mannerisms. The 

minstrel sings well and is a first-rate team- 

mate. They finish with a Southern folk song 

which earned them an encore. .Seven minutes. 

New York. Feb. 1.—The third annual hall 
of tbe Allied Arts of the Theater, for the 
tieni’lit of the Actora’ Fund of America, wtU 

be held in tbe grand ballroom of the Hotel 
Astor Saturday night, February 24, under the 
aiiapicea of tbe Sixty Club. 

Tbe managing committee of theatrical mca 
and Women incliidoa Elsie Janis. Msrilyne 
Miller, Mae Murray, Catherine Calvert, Vivi¬ 
enne Segal. Tear! White. Richard BarthelmesS. 
Daniel Frnhman, Sam Ilardt, S. Jay Kaufman. 
John W. Rumsey and H. B. Warner. Each 
memtier of this committee has promised to 

attend the ball, as well aa many other stage 
and screen stars. 

Last year tbe Allied Arts bsll realized $10,- 
000, and it is hoped to exceed this imoufit 
this year. 

There is also a list of society patronessea 
which tbe committee will announce later. 

EIGHTH SEASON OF 

“VERONICA’S VEIL" 
"A Dress Kebesrsal,” featuring Prank Ellis, In one. 

with Hudson Preebom, Evilyn Dockaon, Nora The P.gyptian Fantasy, In three scenes, is 

Huster and Horace IJntz. This one-act travesty fashioned after n regular musical comedy and 

prt*rsm and pleasantly paved the way for the •▼“ked more laughter from the lower part of the follows that brand of entertainment thruout. 
before-mentioned show saver, Ray Miller and because Jfr. Ellis, as author reviewing Tho the comic situations are no better than 
his associates. * *^*‘‘'* **** piece, epends most of tbe time the average, the chorus is composed of a 

After the news pictures Marie Stoddard bol alght of the balcony and gallery cus- bevy of comedy girls and the scenes are color- 
stcred up tbe bill with real entertaining and tomers. A little attention to the special see- fjjj ^qi) attractive. Altogetlier satisfactory, 
einght on. Her encore and bows were well “‘‘‘7 might be beneficial. Eighteen minntes. In piftepn minutes: three curtains.—KARL 

<tc-crvcd and the andience was in better mood SCHMITZ, 
for Bewir McCoy DsvU. who wa* welcomed Bradford work eaioothly und earn- 

winnly Assisted by Jack Rarrett and Emmett dance and patter QIRL ASPIRANTS OF STAGE 
Merrill eccentric dancers and directed from “Erring is unique, it is perhaps too dainty, es- 
ihe pit by Cart C. Grey, the favorite of ’’Tama ^or next to closing position. Vocaliz- 

V»mi ' fame got a fine reception and said the *• ><*« *“11. snd his partner is 
clever as a dancer. Thirteen minutes, special 
cnrt.nlns, in one, one and one-half and two; three 
bows. 

Niobe, ’’America’s Aquatic Marvel.” exhibit¬ 
ing in a small glass tank, ate a |M>rtion of an 
orange, drank and Juggled while submerged, and 
finished by tinging a few lines of “Yinkee Doo- 

bill Cfsnparcd with the resT'of the program die Dandy” under water, which could be heard 
his act was mneh too short *” »"dience. after having previously aubms- 

Belay in getting under way cost the Zrlglcr herself for two minutes. Nine minutes. P»rt with members of tbe company 
Tirins qnite a number of ’’customers *’ snd "I"’' drop In one and one-half; applause.— before competeat Judges to be selected from 

further delays during the act cost many more. KOLLING. sters la shows playing In Chicago. This will 

The twins are diners, called sisters on the of a special performance to be 

house program, and are assisted by an unbilled "SQUAW MAN" SIDE-SJEPS BOS- ** •®®“’ 
tec a . . .. . 

iitua! ”Voo don't know how much I apprecia 
ale.” and snrh like. 

El Brendel and Flo Bert were next and 
were as welcome as money and good news from 
home. Tbe Ituths bad been few and far be 
'w-cen up to their arrival, and Brendel’s clown¬ 
ing IS Too Yonson was the joy feature of the 

MAY GET CHANCE AT CORT 

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Franclne Larrimore, star 

la "Nice People,” at the Cort, has been con¬ 

ducting sa aatwer department in a local news¬ 
paper to questions sent In by girl* aspiring to 

stage careers. Some of the letters appeared so 

sinct-re and intelligent that Miss Larrimore has 

decided to give an “audition” whereby every 

girl who desires will he allowed to study a 

saMlI part In "Nice People” and to actually 

New York. Feb. S.—The .TOO men and women 
who constitute the players who annually pr6 
duee "Veronica’s Veil,” America’s Passion 
Play, at St. Joseph's Auditorium, West Ho¬ 
boken. N. J., will end their long period nf 

rehearsals with a retreat. 
The retreat will b« conducted by Rtr. 

Father Moninio, C. P., rector of Bt. Michael’s 
Psssiorist Monastery, snd will last froM 
Wednesday. February 15, to Sunday, FSbniSr.v 
19 While in retreat the young people wilt 
receive instructions on the life and death of 
Christ, with the purpose of inspiring their 
efforts during the eighth season of the play 
which will open Sunday evening, Februar.v 2fi 
Performances will be given on every Tuesday, 
Thursday and Sunday afternoon and evening 

during Lent 
It was said that over 550.000 persons from 

all parts of the country have vialted West 

Hoboken to see “Veronica’s Veil.” 

“THE HAIRY APE” SOON 

trip drummer who worked in tlie pit and offered 
• slide nhistl* and violin solo for good measure 

snd also aa nnadvertlsed youth, who dancsd 
sitli of the twins. 

r.ilon all In all, the Winter Garden show this 
is Ray Miller’s outfit, held over; Bessie 

Mefoy Davis, Brendel and Bert. Marie Stoddard. 
Torino and others.—JED FISKE. 

PASSION PLAY HOSTS 

EXPECT 250,000 VISITORS 

Tork, Feb. 6.—The Fathers of Oberam- 
tnergaii, beaded by Anton Lang, who are re¬ 

sponsible for the success or faiinre of the 

**'"*'’" Play, have made preparations to house 
•nd feed 250.000 visitors to tbe little Bavarian 

Etery possible precsutloii Is being taken to 
prevent profltrering, snd the hotels and pen¬ 
sions have been put In three classes, ranging 
from first-riass places, charging 400 marks per 
•lav |H-r person for bed and meals, down to 

thosi- I harging 200 marks, or $1 per day, up. 

It Is estimated that 60.000 Ameriesna will 
*l»ii the I’asston Play. 

K. C. THEATER CLOSES 

Kaimas City, Feb. 4.—The Glory Theater. 3S.T6 
"I roost aM-iiiie, which ten years ago was probably 

New York, Feb. 1.—"The Squaw Man” will 
not open its tour In Boston as previously an¬ 
nounced. Hartford, Conn., has been substi¬ 
tuted for Boston because of the rigid child 
labor law of Tlassacbusetts. which forbids the 
employment of children on the stage. As ”The 
.S<iuaw Man” would not be complete without 
the presence of six-year-old I.ernard Durkin, a 
more favorable State was chosen. 

Mr. Fsvcrshsm had some difficult.v in this 
connection Isst sessop when he sttcmi>ted to 

present “The Prince and the Pauper” In Bos¬ 
ton. which involved a week’s delay before the 
p-'rformance was permitted. It was on the 
strength of this experience thst Mr. Faversbam 
obtained Lee Shnbort's consent to open In 

Hartford. 

“NIGHT AT CIRCUS’’ CO. IN FIRE 

“THE RIGHT GIRL" CLOSES 

New Orleans, Feb. 1.—“The Right Girl," 
which played here at the Tnlane Theater last 
week, dosed Saturday night and the entire 
compsny left for New York. Business thru 
the South had been hsd. Receipts at the 
Tultne were good and members of the eom- 
pan.v, fearing to risk further adventures, de- 

New York. Feb. 4.—The Provincetown PUf- 
ers have announced that "The Hairy Ape” Will 
follow "Mr. Faust” at the Provlneefown Plsv- 
housc about Msrch t. This play of heantedus 
title is by F.ugene G. O’Neill, and like “Km 
peror .Tones” consists of a series of short 

scenes ^ 

JOHN McCormack ill 

New York. Feb fi.—.Tohn Merormaek. icrord- 

Ing to dispatches from Minneapolis. 1* on hi- 
wav to his home here, h.sving canceled five en- 

cided to make the beat of the treasury and gagements following a sudden attaek of icut* 
laryngitis and inflamed traehea. The eae* Is 
called serious, with no predictions a« to when 

the tenor can sing sgain. 

return East. 

GERMAN ACTORS 
THREATEN STRIKE 

Now York. Feb. 2.—Actors In Berlin are 
demanding a minimum wage of $1.5 monthly, 
with 75 per cent additional as a high cost 
of living allowance, threatening a strike unless acrompanying corps of entertiinern are pnlllfif 
their demands are met Thcatrieal managers bravl'y at the .‘-hulwrt-Northern. Dse per- 
in Berlin say that such a strike would ruin formance this week, after all seats were sold 

PUTTING ’EM ON STAGE 

Chicago. Feb. .5.—Sir Harry I.auder asd h‘» 

Reuben Ray’s “Night at a Circus” company 

lost some of Its show property in a ft-e at 
PadncHli, Tex., recently. Tlie fire started In 
the operating room and cansi'd six rolls of film 

most Berlin tbeators. which are already in 

had financial state. 

KOCH TO MANAGE THEATER 

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 4.—William Koch, 

patrons were banked on the stage as long Ss 

actual Mom couM be spared for the psrform- 

WOLHEIM IN O’NEILL PLAY 

New York. Feb. 4.—T.onis Wolhein h.as bees 
to explode, spreading the flames to alt parts of veteran Minneapolis tlientrical manager, has 

the bouse. Memhi'rs of the company succeeded been apjmintcd manager of the State Thc.tter 
. . . _ _ . _.. in getting most of their prnperty to safety, in this city. Mr. Koch has Iv'en ass<iciated with selected by the Proiincetown I’lsyert to creStS 

•he most prominent suburban, picture tbester in William Keys, owner of fhi- theater, was the T« in City theaters for elev.m years. the name part in the new plsy hy KogsM 

Ksnsss City, has rinsed, snd Its site will be heaviest loser, much of the fixtures snd equip- Frank Murray, of the State Theater st.xff, will O’Neill called “The Hairy Ape,’’ which th#y 

" ciipirj j business conrem. meat of the theater being destroyed. be assistant msnager. hxve in preparation. 



NO MORE “KID” ACTS MAY 
EXHIBIT IN ILUNOIS 

Denies That He Will Sell Shubert 
Vaudeville Circuit 

Atlantic City, N. J., Keb. tt.—Lee Sliu- 

N'lt, in a statement, denies Intention of 
sellins the Shubert Taudevtlle circuit. In¬ 

stead he says he will hare thlrty flee regu¬ 
larly hooked Tnndevllle houses next season 

in addition to the trarellng TaudevlHe units. 

Chief Inspector Kenna,of State Labor Commis 
sioner’s Office^ So Rules and Sends 

Notice to Chicago Agents formerly of the 

HIGH JINKS COMPANY 
‘THE BAT” GETS $112,000 

IN ONE WEEK’S ACTIVITIES 

Chicago, »b. 4.—Theatrical agenta who to land In court at the instance of the anthori- 
liook minors in the future will have their ties. Mr. Iioy had aeeeral of the Junior Ptoyn 

licenses revoked, according to Chief Inspector in an act in which he als<i apiwsred. Tlie 

John J. Kenna. of the State I,abor Commis- Judge figured everybody was getting along 

sioner'a office, and notice to that effect has quite well and dismissed the case, 

been served on all of the Chicago booking n n , . ■ i_ 
agents within the past few days. e-» » » ♦< 

The queiiinn of children appearing in stage ^ 
l>artt has lH>lil>cd ii|i periodically In Chli-sgo 

for yetrt. Repn-sentatlvea of the Ijbcr Com¬ 

missioner's oflire have had minors and their 

parenti or managers haled into conrt on numer¬ 
ous occasions. During the past three years a 

number of these eases have been bitterly con- 

Chli.tg* Keb. 3.—"Tlie Dat” still contributes 

to public interest, following lia fifty-four 

weel,^ run In Chicago. laist week the seven 

co^gf- nles playing groswd ?irj.<HSi. Washing- 

teb paid to aee the play; rincinnati. 

will learn something of in¬ 
terest by conununicatine 

with 

The Same Service is for You, too! 
Attorneys at Law’ 

311 Terminal Bldg. 

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA 

Immediately 

Hundreds of thousands of our successful men and 
women—business men, farmers, mechanics, parents, 
teachers, writers, clergymen, law^’ers, advertising men, 
librarians, all are being serv’ed by 

Webster’s NEW INTERNATIONAL Dictionary 
The Merriam-Webster 

This host of successful Webster 

owners who arc satisfied with 

Welister service, who have their Vk 

needs anticipated and supplied, \ ^ 
whose questions about new and 

old leords, noted persons and 

placesy questions of tr/iat, why 

and h otr, here answered ycith the 

authority of the w'orld’s scholars, 

should encourage the young man 

or woman, even though near the 

foot of the ladder, to profit from ju 

the same scn'icc. The one who ^ P 
knows wins success. /^|lflHD|Rlu 

400,000 Vocabulary Temru 
2700 Pagas. 6000 Illuatrations S / 

30,000 Geographical Subjacta pki^ja’- - ^ . gtlr jl,T 
12,000 Biographical Entries 

liegnlar and India-Paper Editions ^ 

Write /or specimen pageSy illustrationsy etc. 

I Free, a tei of pocket maps if you name The Billboard. 

I a & C. MERRIAM COMPANY 
1 SPRINGFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS 

Bird Calls, Trills, Warbling Double, 
Teeth and Finger W’^hlstllng taught 
complete for stage or public work. 
Personal or mail instruction. Com* 
plete course by malL 12.00. 

LESLIE C. GROFF, 
2828 Madison Strest, 

Dept. B. Chicago, III, 

MLLE. THEO. HEWE8 

To Present Program of Ballets am 
Divsrtissements in Indianapolis 

Oe Moodiy rv<>ning, Fehrusry 20, Mile. The«. ♦ 
Hewee and her company will prenent an In- 4 
tereeting program of ballet* and dlvertlmementa 4 
at the Murat Theater, indlanapolii. ^ 

AinoBf the feature* ’to be preeented are e 
"Shobu.” a Japanese dance drama from the pen 4 
of Zack C. 8ander*nn. Muaic for this drama 4 
la hy Friedman, and the scenery and costumes J 
were designed by Norman Levinson. ^ 

“Court of I..ouii XIV," a garden fete of the 4 

coert. ahio will be presented; also “A Unlland ♦ 
Festival.” “The Baby Dancers,” Introducing ♦ 
children from Mile. Hewes’ School of Dancing, 4 
and many other numbers with special scenic ef- ^ 

fecta and lirbting. 4 

Music la to be furnished by the Indianapolis 4 

Philharmonic Orchestra. ♦ 

ara Important. Far tha very best work. fixlO, trimaad. 
double weight, tend your best pbntecriph. 

» FOR tLOe (It* EACH). 
M FOR $5.00 EACH). 

100 FOR M.0e (tc EACH). 
500 FOR 157.50 (7'/h EACH). 
1000 FOR MS.OO (OWa EACH). 

PntT AADDl 'MR- $20.00 ht Each): 500. $IL50 
rU*l Each); lOO. 51.0# (1« Ei.4). 

Ordars for 15.00 or mors, tend hair laoney, ImIsbcs 
P 0. D. Ssrnrlc*. SxlO. 7 for 51.00 
NORTHERN PHOTO COMPANY. Wtusaa. WImmiI*. CANCEL SAILOR BILL REILLY 

A report reached New Tork last week that 

Bailor BUI Ilcllly was 111 In Chb-ago from the 
effects of i-omc kind of a drink. In an effert to 
have the report vcrlfle<l The Billboard wrote Its 
Chicago offi-c, and received the following tele¬ 

graphic reply Monday afternoon: 
“8htlbcrt«* Cbloago office ha* no Information 

abont Pallor Bill Hellly except that hi* appear¬ 

ance next wi-ek has Inn-n canceled. Other cus¬ 
tomary aources of information say they have not 

area him In Chicago.” 

NUMBER 2 
Bit budget new rlosn material for Clown AHs» «» 
your Novrlty Act. tVtlkarvund*. But Plop* atd F*' 
lent Comedy talure. Footllglit* or B^lte Top*. tl.M 

J. -JINOLE" HAMMOND. 
357 Nsriaa. Psatiaa. MiekItsa. 

, Plain canva*. SOc; wll 
leatlicr sole*. TV. 
dUi-ounti «i doian 
Hrud stamp* and 

- P. I*. 

S. B. CALsL & SONS 
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 

AMBITION STIRS DRAMA 
STUDENTS 

New Tork, Teb. 4.—No sooner had the cnrtala 

rung down on the last act of the play presented 
I by the students of the American Academy of 

Dramatic Art than the yonthful cast began re¬ 

hearsing for a new production. 

••Rham." a one-act work hy Frank O. Thomp- 

kina, and “The Harvest,” a three-act play by 

Lennox RohInson, were the new plays rehearsed 

and produced In true professional style at tha 

Lyceum Theater last night. 

VENTRILOQUISM gVc:^“aa--M.‘;v,"'Ma;,;;;: 
How u> imitate man's voice In trunk, uulelde wto- 
dow. untie* fltswa. ric.. with the use of dummlsi. 
Complete tsnirir Iqr mall. tl.$4> 

MARIE 6REER MACDONALD. 
W#rid’» Grtattri V#atrtl#a»i»t. 

2t38 W*tl Maditsa tlrstt. Chlcaia. III. 

WIGS Strong Sk'.glng and Dancln* Soulirettr, Straight Man able to alng top tenor In quartette 
Bualorfa Mun, one alng ham. other barlunr: two good Clwru* (llrU. medlunit. 
Wire, don't wriu. Joe Barrett, wire ifid tome on, al*u ILiIaiid CuliH-pper wire 
you on here. Addrr** all communlcatlont to 

AND AM. OTITBR RITPLIBS 
Send for Free llluetrated Catalogue. 

WAAS A SON. 32$ N. gth St.. Philadelphia, fa 
Ranter. Taxaa. 

MUSIC MADE EASY 
Best hook ever puhllshnrl Show* )»ow the notes 
t-sn be teamed In 5 minutes. How to play beau¬ 
tiful chorda. Tell* juat what you wrant to know. 
Sent upon receipt of 50c, MACDONALD. 255$ 
W, Msdlsoo 8L, Chicago, Illlnola DYE AND SATEEN CURTAINS. 

Write me for Indiridual designs. 

EMIL NEIGL.ICK 

Raam 43. 130 E. Markat St. Indfaaapal 

pely, hehrht not orer 5 ft. 3 In.: wrirht not over 
iirr IN T.tRLOID WouM cin.iji r tnjylug Cho« 
otijltmn. IJtsid STOCK D.tTKS wantrd Write, 
T, week Feb. 6, Ben All, Lexinites, Ky.; wseli 
rn” Company, 

SKETCHES, MONOLOGUES 

WANTED FOR FRENCH’S NEW SENSATION FLOATING THEATRE Written to order. Terras rea^_ 
able. IRatabllehed » EOOII 
(HAYDEN) O'CONNOR. 155 

New Vark. 
Muiical Pometly People bi all linra. rbiinis OIrla taudrvllle Acta that 
Cai;pd>c I'layir. Muaiclana for Orchettta unly- State all you can .h>. alw> i 
returned. Addrte, J. W. MENKE, C 

Broadway. 
For The Boudoir 

For Snutliem theatre. Ksp-'rlencrd and competrnt 
mutlelana Pti-turea •'Ued cotrivtly. Large lluiaty 
H, N. U)RD. Hiifflne Hotel. Uteeualioru N. C. 

Singing Feature Tenor, spotlliht lolna. Wonderful Vlolh l«t Big library. Violin Plano. I'ello. S 
Bata for Feature Pb-turca Violin, Plano. Ssaopluaie Drumt. Xyloplioi.e. for Comislles or Vauilevllle 
Alio Saxoplioue Trio arjil Plano. Many noteltlia Two ladles and two gentleimsi. Lioklng for a 
maneiit town to settle In. One man exri-llert manager; Is alao aim painter an,I piiMlelly man. 
manage your houae if n>s->le<l. This la an attrarOon out uf the nrillnarv, and will draw Inislneas 
Feh. ‘25 or 27. Wire_ _ _ATTRACTION. Rlllbeard. Ciselnaati, Ohia 

COLOREO VAUDEVILLE PIANIST WANTED 
Wlri' < u|t-k. Join at eok'**. Muxt rt*ai] 
ffirmrra for olio atMl itdKli. Mu»|rUn« for H 
Writf*. Ti»o*>4frk ftaMilt. No otmlrala. 
('OLUKKli rOMFHiY i’ll., Orati^p, Tm*. 

STEIN COSMETIC CO. 
^ *30 BROOME ST/; 

COSTUMES WANTED—New, aecond-hsnd. 1 
prleee t*ld. Send cwal-olt rtuff today. T 
roonev In return mall. Nolhtn* too large or 
HUWKLL BROS.. Washington. D. C. 

Reiwrtolre People with sper-lsitle*. good Vsiideville Tc*m. to change Ihri-e times at lea*!, 
and lowcat salary. If you want ttie work. Mafiar-rr New York, Vermont New llaninalilrr. 
Address H. WILMOT'YOUNG. Sktrkiweka. Qua.. Feh. 9 la IS: Newpart. Vt., 

Photos, programs 
. wild open time 
wtek F*k. 20. 
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CHICAGO NOTES 

Ohlc««o, Feb. 3.—W. P. Conley, former OhI- Chicago, Feb. 2.—The Great Celest has t 

cago representative of the old White Rat*, baa ten The Billboard from Columbus, 0., sa 

opened a club booking ofllco in Room 1526, Ma- be has added a clever man to bis act, and 

eonic Temple. play the Sheridan S<iuiire Theater, Pittst 
Tell Taylor, music publisher, and Isham Jones, following the Columbus date. He writes thi 

who ha* the orchestra in Cidlege Inn, have string of other bouws b<Miked by the U. H 

formed a corporation to publish songs. will also be played by the act, which is 

It is reported that the Lenwood Amusement called “The Great Celest and Company.” 
Company, Indianapolis, which has been oper¬ 

ating stock in the Broadway Theater, i* in re- BRODT REORGANIZING ACT 
ceivership. The assets are given as $13,711. 

Janet C.arew, well-known Chicago actress, has 

gone to her home in Princeton, Ind., for a visit. 

Hy Will Miller Inform* The BllllKjard that 

the Nannie Smith -Vll-Star Itevue closed in Krie, 
New lork, Feb. 0.—That the Sbubarta intend Pn., February 1. Mr. Miller was with the cast, 

to remain In vaudeviile regardiesa of the 

chirget that they purpose to un'oad is evi- FAMILIAR FACES ON 

dcn.-ed by the aanounccinent from Arthur CHICAGO VAUOE. BILLS 
Klein* oBlcc this week that three new revue* - 
reinforced by feature vandeville acta will be Chicago, Feb, 4.—Vaudeville brought back 

presented neii Monday and b<">iied over the to us some of the old favorites of pio- 

cnllre jsliulwrt Circuit. In making this an- ductlon last week. Tom Wise, who.se last 

nouncement the t*hul>erts repeat that they atilt long engagement was In “Cappy Rieks,” at 

intend to follow out their original plan of the Cort, nearly three years ago, was at the 

traveling vaudeville shows, moving an entire Majestic. Franklyn Ardell, in “The Crowded 

unit Intact with a revue for the last half of Hour” some time since, was als,i on the Ma- 

• acb show. Jestlc bill. Over at the .Vpolio w.as Ta.vlor 

Having made the entire Shnbert Vaudeville Holmes, whose “Smooth as Silk” company 

Ciruit In addition to having pl.vyed week played the Cort not so long ago. Tlien on 

stands In .shutsTt house* not yet regularly the same bill there wa* Circollnl, who once sang 

ts*.ked for vaiidevillo, Jimmy Hussey a few mo«t snccesifully in the Chicago oBera Com- THEATER OFFICE SAFE ROBBED 
week* ago wa* called In to New York to pre- pany. 

pare a new “New York Century Theater Re¬ 
vue." The anecesa of hla company had been GETTING BIG ORDERS FOR 
•0 gratifying that the home office felt that STAGE SETTINGS FOR ACTS 
Hussey could take out another outfit and re- - 

peat. While rehearsing hla new ihow Hussey Chicago, Feb. 2.—Tlie rnlversal Sienic .\rt- 

did his tingle turn in several Shnbert vaude- .|*ts* Studios, in the Stste-I.ake BuiMirg, ha* 

vllle hmites close to New York and increased an order for complete stage *ettine* for all 

hit p.p-onal p«>pularlt.T. When he opena neat prislurtlon* of Hichards the Wiiwrd. .\nothcr 

Monday at the Shiihort • Majealie Theater Mg order was la cclved from I.lnd Brothers, a 

in B<siton “The Promenadera.” wbieh his new ladder act which will play I»cw Time. The 

show will be called, will feature, in addition to Anderson Sister* have ordered a ai>ecial gold 

himtcif, Hanlon and Fambow, Beth Stanley, gauie drop from this eompany. 

Margaret Cnrvell, Francis Heay, Clarence I-evy, 
Bthel Bavl*, I»u Kdwarda, Buma and Poran, “INDIAN GUIDE” FILM SUIT 
Kddle UlcWcy and Jack Allen. Including tbn “ 
•■horn*. It 1* said, the company will number York. Feb. 4. Suit for $1,900 alleging 
at least fifty player*. bn-arh of (*>ntrart ha* Ix-cn filed by the Primes 

On the loime dav at the Shniwrt-RU’.to In Corporarion. pr.du.er of the film f.a- 

.\ewark Jean B.slinra latct vaudeville effort, Beauvais, the Indian guide, against 
“Spangle.," 1. booked for criticism. Bedlnl Bhubert*. The plaintiff set* forth that It 

promise, a. eitenslve , show aa that with week* over the Shuh^ 

which he hi. surrounded Clark and Me- of 
Cnllougb. *''* treeklyVlraw. 

Also on neit Monday the other New York SOPHIE TUCKER IS 
Century revue. “The Midnight Roundem,” 
will ktve It* first preneiifatlon with the ffhu- GOING TO LONDON 
bert-Crescent, Brooklyn, aa the d-ene. This v _ v» . i. * o 

1. kiiilt .. . _f a*.. York. Feb. 4.—Sophie Tucker will oi>en outfit it billed a* a eompany of nrty and tea- 
._ , . .r. „ _, j I. . •* Reisenweher’s on Thursday night, February 
♦urea, in addition to the Cleveland Bronner _ , 
B .. B. < . **• fft an engagement of * x weeks, st fbe eon- 
Ballet. Green and Blyler, Allee Ridnor, Helen , ^__ . * » j u 

_ „ ' . , . Ti„, elusion of which she will leave for London, where 
riy, Jean Carroll, Virginia Bnchanan, UUItn __ , 
TO .._ B II « ‘'Pef* o" .kpril 10 for an engagement of 
Waihbnm. Klhel n Brlen. Colin Cameron, n a.i—i iv. > 

„ , ■ _ ,,, ' eight weeks, with AI Selgal at the piano. 
Rath Brothers. Sara Hearn, Harry Hines, r , - e • 

Jimmy Ollay. Buddy Boyle, Charlea Wheeler. MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN’S ACT 
Jeha Krilar and Bavey White. . 

Aether Keith headliner baa fieil from the ^ork. Feb. 6.-Mlldred Harris ChapHu, 
fold and now i* to be found graalng In >*hu- comedian, began a tour 

lert pasture*. She I. Marie Nonl.trora and vandeville todav at Proctor’s ML 

orvned ^sy at the Apollo Theater. Atlantic Vernon Theater, in a comedy skit entitled 
cily. The same act In which she wa* seen -Money Tilka," by Edwin Burke. Mia* Har- 

r »>F Beatrice Morgan and S. 
W filled **Ttrk Tock ’ and la by hit alater, Mliltr Kent. 
TriBret Nordstrom. 

New Hussey Act; Cut Down 
Midnight Rounders,*' and 

Another Bedini Revue 

Opens Next Week 
Chicago, Feb. 3.—Charlea Brodt, who toured 

Panlagfs Time last year in his act, "In the 

Trenches,” Is back from Europe and is re¬ 

organizing the act. Last season the offering 

consisted of female impersonators. It is being 

transformed Into a standard act with ten peo¬ 

ple us formerly. Errett Bigelow, of Emile Be 

Recat, Inc., Is fnrnlshing the people. 

MISSING THEATRICAL MAN ■tPull Size, 
i Fibre . ■ 
I WacdisDbm 

Trunk* 

CAT^^R TRUNK WORKS' 
210 W 44lhSLl2eE.Rarv<iolphSl. 
NEWYORK 1 CHICAGO 

Ale.w 

Toronto, Can., Feb. 4.—Ambrose J. Small, 
theatrical magnate, is still missing and his two 
sisters have appeared before the Board of 

Police Commissioners to ascertain what progress 
has been made in the search and to plead that 
greater effort be made to unravel the mystery. 
Gideon Grant, K. C., accompanied the Misses 

Small and was closeted with the commissioners 
for over an hour. 

Pittsburg, Feb. 4.—Seven bandits drove up 
to the Sheridan Square Theater in a high- 

powered machine, left one man at the wheel, 
walked into the playhouse tbni the Peun ave¬ 
nue entrance, held up the scrubwomeu and took 
about $l,SnO from the office safe early this 
week. 

ENCYCLOPEDIA OF COMEDY 

A high-powered comedy book hitting os evtty 
cylinder. Contains an abtmdane* of lion.* 
lofura. Vaudeville Acts. Ptrodiet, TOMta. 
Trio, Comedy Poema. Mualnal and Btirleaqu* 
“Bits," Comedy Songs, WlL Oumor, Hualeal 
Comedy, Tabloid, etc. 

$1J)0—MONEY ORDER—$14)0 

FRANK C. QUEEN, 
1601 Con. St., TOLEDO, OHIO. 

COHEN’S NEW THEATER 

PLAYS Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Feb. 6.—George Pavls, 
manager of the new Collingwood Theater, says 
that when the work on this playhouse has been 
completed It will be the best equipped house 
along the Hudson and will play one-nlgbters 

and vaudeville. 

^I,arge list of new and 
standard plays, royalty 
and non-royalty; com- 
edies, farces, dramas; 

v.iufleville acts, stage monologues, 
specialties, minstrel flrst-parts, skits 
and afterpieces, musical comedies 
and revues, novelty entertainment 
books,, short cast bills, new and old, 
for stock and repertoire: Boy Scout, 
Camp Fire Girl and other Juvenile 
plays. Complete line of entertain¬ 
ment books for all occasions. 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY, 
623 SO. WABASH. Dept. 16. CHICAGO. 

IN CHICAGO BOX-OFFICES 

INVENTS UNIQUE DEVICE 

A limited number nf talented puptla wUl k. 
accepted at eperiai ratea for our ataga tratalSS 
claaset now forming. 

Vaudeville, Moving Picture, LeglttMal. 
Acting, Singing and all atylc of Discing quMtV 

taugbL 
THE HAGEDORN CONSERVATORY. 

SIX Lyon A Healy Building, • CnItMik ALL-COLORED SHOW 
SuHe 308 

36 
W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

The Shoeart Shop Vew Turk. Feb. 8.—An nil-colored nhow will 

•ike its stand at tb. Follea Berfcro February 
U Tile >iipper club. It In announced, will, after 

that date, he known as “The BIsle Plantntlon 

Itmim.'' Sperlnl deeviratinns are heing Inetalb’d 

d'pli'tlng a typirni Mlts|s*lppl nteambnat Innd- 
in*. with ■ eottoB field In the background. 

Ituiieell ItohlasoQ and Roy Turk have written 

the show, riiappelle and Stlnette, with Flonmee 

Mllle and Kid Thompaon, from “Rhnffle Along.” 

*nd Maxle and George, will bo tb. feature per. 

former*. Tim Bryms srill direct as orchestra 
ef twelve plecM. 

W. Randolph 

CHICAGO 

1416 Breadway, New York 
WE SPECIALIZE IN 

Toe DANCING SLIPPERS 
stage Shoes and Shsrt Vamp Slippers 
made to order. Special attention to 
Dancing Schools and Production*. 
Mail orders promptly filled. 

TRUNKS 
30 heavy, second-hand Sample 8bo« 
Trunks for sale. Will close these out 
for $6.00 a piece. Reply to 

FRED BELYEA, Works Manager, 
Lewis A. Crossett Company, 

North Abington, Mass. 

CONVENTIONS AT KEITH’S 

f.Vveland. O.. Feb. 3.—B. F. Alboe, presl- 
•bnt of the B. F. Keith Interetta. and Juhu 

' ■ Rnynl. manager of the Hippodrome Tlien- 

•er, came to the reariie of Cleveland In offering 
'he theater for the nne of conventlonn until 

the new public hall ran l*e opened. In a let- 

•rr to Mayor Fred Kohler and the Cleveland 

' hinibef of Commerce .Mr. Royal points out 

that no ronventiun need l>e turned away from 

tleveiand. even tho booked foe the puhiic 

““•I. It la Ilkelj the plan will be scoepted. 

lardner fractures arm 

MAKING A clean SWEEPI 

No Act Complete Without This Song. If 
You Are Looking for APPLAUSE, Us. 
This Number and GET ITI YOU WILL. 

MAKE' 
UP WIGS 

THE KETTLER CO. 

ta/AMTPD Small Trenpe Vaudeville, three 
' K.L/ day*. Population, l.bOO. New 

theatre, capacity. 300. WANT clean abow, full of 
comedy. Terms, per.-eulize. Good opportunity. Writ* 
or wire. \V. H ShTBASTIAX. Wert Liberty. Ky. 

WALTZ ballad BEAUTIFUL 
LMdlng''.Orch.stras Over th. Country Pronounce It “SECOND.,TO NONE' 

CTS WRITTEN Get YOUR Copies 
and orchestrations UNDER ARABIAN SKIES” STRAND MUSIC 

GOING BIG PUBLISHING CO 
1 Foa-Trot Lansing, Michigan. 

►ter lardner. genliil hon*. manager *t 

K. F. Albee Theater at ProvMenee, R. 

uaitined a painful fraetur. of the right 

■t th* elbow last week. The acridrnt 

•■»u«ed by the sudden clcing Of A brary 
In the tliral... 

BIG TIME material 

CARL. NIESSE 
VAT PEVILLB Al vnOR 

616 East lOth. INOIANAPOLI* 

NOW Oriental 

II 
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SUN THEATER ROBBED SISTER TEAM SCORES MIDWEST BOOKING EXCHANGE DISCHARGE BAIL FOR 
- JULES LARVETTE, AGENT 

N«w Indianapolis Theatrical Agency* 
J. C. (Tex.) Mason, General 

Manager 

Vanity Fair DeLuxe Sisters in Great 
Demand as Prolog Act Ntw Tork. Feb. 4.—Ball of $.',000, In which 

Jcles Liirrettc, aRont, has Wen held since his 
inJictraent November H la't, on a tharse ot 

ffranil l.in-euy, wae dlst hareod by the Court of 

General S« ^siouk Uil* week. Tlie disebarite was 

made wlthottt opposition. The lodletmeut, srhUh 

chara-s Larvette with sr.tnd larceny in the first gowns, nre one of the best sister teams seen in 

decree, la still to be disposed of either t>.T trial nny theater in Irontoo for a long time. Tlieir 

or by dlsmisaal. Larvette, who formerly bad classical and popular song eompositlom seore 

an otfiec in the Gaiety Tlieater Building, was heavily. In addition to their prdug work, the 

indicted with Mrs. Margery Blambe Chew, wife Moore Kisters are In great demand for club en- 

of an army eaptaiu, who ia now serving a aen- tertaiementa and ban<juets. They recently con- 

teuee in the Kederal Prison at Fort Leavenworth, clnded an engagement on the T. L. Kenrse 

after his coDvicthm at tJovernors’ Island a year Circuit t>ut of Indianapolis, singing the “Shent** 

agi>. Mrs. Chew was known t-n the stage as srnig In ndvan<-e of (he picture. Tlie Kiwanis 

J) tone H. Soutticm and Ijirvette was her agent. Club, of Cliarlcston, W. Va., cntertalnesi Gov- 

Tlie indietmeiit against I,arvette and Mrs. error Morgan, members of the State Road Corn- 

Chew alleges that intwnrda of $3.ti00 was stolen missiuii and the committee representing Kiwanis 

from a lieutenant who was a fellow prisoner clubs of that State reicutly at a luncbeon at 

of Captain Chew at Governors’ Island. It ia the Huffncr ITotel, Charleston, and the Sloore 

alcged fliat Mrs. Chew met the lieutenant while Sisters provided v-K-al entertainment which was 

visiting her Iinsltand there, aud that he gare loudly apphsoded and also enthiisiasti-'ally 

her certificates of deposit to be forwarded to praised. They leave here Saturday night for 

his Irother in Iowa, but that instead of for- Ashland, Ky., to ting aa a prnlog to “The Cnn- 

wirtling them she had I.,arTette cash them for quering Power’’ at the Grand Theater, 

her and that she kept the money. 
Larvette denies any guilt in the matter and 

has offered to turn State’s evidence. 

The UidLekt Booking Kichauire. S. Illinois 

street. lDd<aD»r<)lis. Ii.J.. w,.- founed 
and hak as its geni-iiil Ui.iLug 'r. .lose C. lTe\) 

Mason, widely cxpt'iienced showman. The 

Midwest Kxehange books attmeiious for all oc- 

.ision-, and. according to Mr. Mason, is to be 
condneted on strictly honest and inisiu. as-like 

lln* s. 

Mr. Mason hes run the gamut from per¬ 

former to manager, ha- been a stunt aviator and 

high diver. During his soveuteeu months in 

the service, while stationed at Jefferson Bar¬ 

racks, Mo., be bad rharge of all entertain- 

mcDta prodneed at the barraiks tinder the 

atupicea of the Knights of Columbus. He was 

formerly acting manager for the Q. It. Thomp¬ 
son Enterprise in Ft. Worth, Tex., and was 

general publicity agent for the Gore Brothers’ 

Enterprises, operating seventeen theaters in 

Los. Angeles and vicinity. Before opening the 

Midwest Booking nffice, he played the Ixtew 

Circuit with his wife, as Mason and Earle, 

“Two Self-confessed Nuts.” 

Mr. Mason and his wife gave up traveling, 
due to the Ill-health of the latter, who, since 

living in Indianapolis, bus shown marked im¬ 

provement. 

OHIO MAN CANADIAN MANAGER 

Ottawa, (Hn., Feb. 6.—Charles A Smith, late 

of Cleveland and Columbus. O., has temporarily. 
In conjunetlon with Eugene Bourgeon, assumed 

New Tork, Feb. 5.—In bouor of hla activities the honse management of the Bussell Theater 
as a vaudeville pioneer, a dinner will oe given here. 

K. K. Albee, head of the Keith Circuit, In the Mr. Smith contemplates taking out a sensa- 

near future by a group of well-known peroons tlonal vaudeville act, now under construction 

In the world of fin.mee, art and letters. locally, in which event lie will act a» general 

WILL GIVE ALBEE DINNER 

UNION REFUSED TO 
RECOGNIZE NEGRO MUSICIANS imama aa alwart. $1.60 far aanr. It aantaUs 

Um follawmt ^K-adca. up-tB-dato Otmadr 
Uatcrtal. 

N SeiEAMINB MONOLOBUEt 
■arh ana a poaltiva hlL All kladt. Uadudlar 
Rebraw. Inah. Not. Wap. Kid. Tnapwaaoi 
Black and Whltafaea. Fmala. tVaam aad 

SpMCll. 

It BOIMNS MTS FOB TWO MALES 
Saab act an applauaa wlaaat. 

11 OrifiMl Acts hr Mth m4 FomIo 
Tliar'U maka good on inf hUL 

SI SURE-FIRE PARODia 
an all of Beoad«ay*a lataM mag Uta >tek 
ana U full of pap. 

6REAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
anUUad “A Chip of Wit “ It'a a riot 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ms act la a Si-karat aura-Ara hic 

A RATTLINO QUARTETTE ACT 
for two malaa and two (amalaa. Thla act la 
alivt with humor of tha rlh-UcUlac hind. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
antlUad 'Tfaggia O'Mallav.” It'a a tmaaoi 
tram start to Bnim. 

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It's brltht, hrarip and bubblaa over with wit 

It MIHSTREL FIRST-FARTS 
with ilda-^llttiiig iokaa and hot-ahot eraas' 
are saga. 

GRAND MINSTREL FIHUE 
antltlad "Tha Art of FabtioaUon.** It wUI 
kaap tha audlanot yalUnc. 

HURDREDS 
at craokm-iaok Croaa-nra Xehaa aad Oast, 
which can ba osed for Mdswalk aaoriaW 
(or two malas and mala aad famala. 

RESIDES 
othar ooroadr malarial wtdoh (a narful to (ha 
raudenlla parfurmm. 

Raowribrr tha pries of MsNALLV'B BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. 7 la onto Ons Dollar par copy, 
or will send poo BuIlrUna Noa. 6 aad T tar 
$1.60, wlUi moaap back (uaraatas. 

Columbus, Feb. 4.—Professional Jealousy 
was responsible fur the trouble ex|ierieneed by a 
eotored orchestra from this city in Miami. 
Pla., last week, according to the story told 

here by the musicians upon their return this 
week. When the orchestra first went to the 
Florida resort they are said to have carried 
union cards and transfers from Local r>8!) of 
this city, but the Miami I..o<al of the A. F. 
of JI. refused to recognize them, they say. 
They were then driven out of the city. Mem- 
bera of the orchestra are Thomas Roberts, G. 

Smith, Irvin Hughes. H. Harding, B. Butler 

and T. Brooks. 

ERNESTO A HIT 

Chicago, Feb. 3.—Freddie Ernesto, a Chicago 

favorite, Jntt back from his native beatb in tlie 
Cape country of Soiitli Africa, is one of the 
Nveet openers that the Klalto vaudevitle bill 

has had in many a day. Freddie, who always 
includes The BllllxMird office In his Chicago pro¬ 

gram, nsnally manage- to girdle the earth In 
between hla Chicago visits. He played Puller 

Time in Australia sinee hie last Chicago appear¬ 
ance. Mr. Bmesto has a liberal menage in lila 

act, sings with a ukeloie ai-companiment and 

then putt in a lot of his specialty—pliysii'al 
eulture. He used a lot of tlie latter on Douglas 
Paitbanka when he was physical culture dlrecior 

of the film star. 

TO ALL THEATRE MANAGERS AND OTltERS 

I TOU ai e hereby warned that my Merchant Ticket 
Y Business Building plan, that is now being suc- 
X cpssfully used over the Shubert Vaudeville Circuit, 
is fully protected, and you will lie held liable for any 
infringement on same. Be careful lief ore contracting 
with any one to put this plan on in your theatre be¬ 
fore communicating either with my attorney, M.Good- 
man. Long Acre Building, New York, or to me direct. 

W. H. PASSPART SAILS 

W. H. Passpart, the intem.itkmal vaudeville 

agent, sailed Tuesday for Germany. Faas- 

jiart will remain on the other side until March 

when he will return to presa hia $300,000 suit 
against Martin Beck, head of the Orpheura 
Circuit, whose European agent he formerly 

was. Examination in the action which la for 

alleged breach of contract was scheduled for 
last week, but adjourned at the reipiest of 

^he defendant'a attorney. While in Europe, 
^-'■r rt will make aeveral tours in search 

pf Ukr.ly talent for American vaudeville. 1* 
this he will act independently. 

GEORGE B. GREENWOOD 
Care SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 

NEW YORK, N.Y. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Straat, New York THREE SONG HITS 

SWEET MELODY ROSE CRESS DENIES MARRIAGE 

In the January 28 l-siie -'f Tlie Billboard ap¬ 

peared a marriage notice uf Dannie Aheam, in 
vaudeville, and Rose Cre-ts. also in vaudeville 

with the Rose Cress Dihi, a skating team. Miss 

Cress denies that any such marriage took place. 
It was given to the Chicago lattice of The Bill¬ 

board by a man purporting to be Mr. Abeam. 

MIsa Kress is of the opinion that someone 

claiming to be Alieam left the notice, and that 
It was tbe work of a practical Joker. 

A HAUNTING TUNE THAT STICKS. WONDERFUL HARMONY. 
GET A COPY AND SEE. 

EVER SINCE YOU TOLD ME 
THAT YOU CARED” 

Acts going: North, South, Gaist or 
West Two weeks in Cincinnati. Write, 
wire or phone. PEOPLE'S THEATRE, 
Cincinnati, O. Geo. Talbot, Mgr. 

A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT. 

AT ONCE 
AMATEUR AND STAGE BEGINNERS 

SELWYN WRITING FOR KEITH THE SONG THAT THE BREEZE 
SINGS TO ME” 

New Tork, Feb. 4.—M. S. Beatbam has en¬ 

tered into an agreement with Eilgar Selwyn, 

dramatic producer and playwright, whereby the 
latter will write and produce several acts fea¬ 
turing well-known stage stais, now nnder tlie 
Bianagcmeiit of the latter. Florence Reed and 

Sty Laurell will be the first to appear under 

this grrangement. 

Got In tnu4.4i with me Immediately. 
Sriid lOo for particulars 

HARVEY THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL. 
Oliea, 31$. St East Van Bartn Straat. Chloaie. Bl. 

A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELODIE. 

vu Vri w>« Catalsf sf Praietaisflil • 
IJ L Aoiataur Plays. Skatahas. Mi 

r iV r. r. slait. Mmatral Jakes. Ran 
bans. Makt-Us OaeSt. ate 

FITZGERALD PUBLISHING CORP. 
Oast. “B.” 1$ Vaaay Straat. NEW VOS 

UNIFORM CAPS FOR ALL PURPOSES g 
(Ml FAPH color for Biinil LeitflprR, Ushers. ■ 

ril,UU Ulvn Doomipn, Footmen, T’olfremon. Firemen, etc. H 
lidered letters on caps, lOr a letter extra, flold braid around ■ 
row extra. ALSO BADGES OF ALL KINDS S 
lur requirementn. Stato color nnd Rir.e. 14 cash must aecom- ■ 
rders, balance C. O- D. CHICAGO UNIFORM CAP CO., S 

21 80. Wells St, Chicago, III, 5 

Rpaelstlsto In Ballet and ^ 
T>ir liuicing Sllpprfa. Brikl 
for Piiiw List. 

CHICACO THEATRICAL SHOE 00. 
MS South Wabash Avaaut. CHIC 
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Tfaa C‘:..v.l I'Vwr, KoUlns and Oareome and 
Tom i.incer’a Boxing Dogs. 

Bertram, to the OrpUeum. Vanro'iTer; Ed J. 
I.e¥y, to the Orpheum, Salt Lak" tlty; Barrr 

Billings, to the Palace, Miltrankee; Sam Mau¬ 
rice. to the'Orpheum. Lincoln, Neb.; Harry .1. 
Bryan, to the American, Chicago. 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
lock 3fcKay, the .Scotch comedian, has flve 

.uore tvcfks of rtbuliert ▼andevUle, following 
wliicli he aaila for England to fill Imokings 

there. .VfcKayS offering baa been well re. 

.in the Shubcrt bllLa for Qftecn weeks 
pu-r 

gytill Vane trill sail for London Slay 1.^ on 

the Lsltlc. 

Mae West will appear shortly In a new act by 

.VeTllIc rieraon. 

Conrt last week In her ault against SImo • .. 
rerman and the BrlarcIifT Lodge As-m <.n. 

The actress askerl $.V)O.fi00 of the il-' ...l.mfs 
for Injuries reeclved In an automol ident, 

for which both. It was charged, ,;e resTion- 
sllile. 

Evans and Sidney open at Atlanta. Ga., Feb- 
niary W for a awing a^uind the Loew Circuit. Come Backs, a quint •' ytlcron u.in» 

_... atrel men, were forced to v ,.k v.itl.cut i .jti.uies 

Toaimy Tucker baa Joined the Jeailca Brown ** Piwtor’a Fonrtb St jet Playl.i.'U«r, Troy, 

aoJ Effle Weston act, ••Darning Debutantes." Y-. J.th’Ji’ry 31.*, tl ,ir Uvuka Jiav.j-g ;;i,ne 
- astray. 

•Tack I.ewls. of Freeman and Lewis, la se- — 

r.. .«lr 111 St hla home, 216 South Third street. The Latena Troot' ..’sej on tl.c Toll Time 

jir... klyn. "hd will make an <»‘ec(!e<l toi:’- of the West- 
- ■ em D. B. O Time. Ti "y huTe a novelty 

i:;m>r r. Rogers, manager of the Palace acrobatic act w»fu an a..plait anlsh t’nit is a 
lb*tier. New York, Is recoTcring from a re- thriller. 
i.nt illness at latke Placid, N. Y. -— 

—Paul Euweei,,. 0^ itcece and Edwards, Is at 
Ctrl Rsndall was out of the Mil at the Saranac Lai.-. N. x'., where he is recupciating 

Pilicp Tbeiter, .New York City, last week, from a rec' ot t tvoua breakdown. He expects 
ss t result of an attack of Influenza. to le tb'.* t^ res'jme bis vraudeTille bookings 

- la 31-rc'-. 
Fraad I,al/)nde. Jnggler. and Floyd Mack, —— 

TeotrlloqnUl, are rehe.vralng an act in whlrh Jl<v Royal Theater, in the Bronx, New York, 

they will noon be seen In Tanderllle. la the £rst to be equipped with radiophone. It 

'■■■ Is planned to equip all of the bouses of the 
John B. n.vmer, co-anthor of "East Is Wryl," Keith Circuit with this novel means of corn- 

will p’ay the Proctor theaters In Fehrnary la .a .-Tiinlcation. 
itaraefer skit called "Conij- on. Red.” - 

- The New Century, Princess, Melba and I.in- 
Polly Moran, the ••jiberlff Nell" of the co’.n theaters, outlying Chicago houses, are 

ninvifs. Is meeting r.itb sncecs* on tie I'.’!! n-.w playing five acta of v: uderille together 

Time, iiifi Moron has a clever monjtij. with pictures. The Ashton Mac Agency in 

— booking the honses. 
T.e Roy Kingdon will present Amelia .Vilen in - 

a new act following the completion of her ten •Tho B dd-.a Girl.” with Aryan Kelton and 
wsfks* metropolitan hooking on the Keith Clr- nil.l i I .injalt, recently returned from Eng- 

eult. land, is pisylng vaudeville houses in Greater 

Jan es and Tiny Brennan, ‘‘Two Tiny Tuts,’* 
have forsaken the tabloid field for vaiu'evllle. 

'lliey recently clos.d on the Pan. Time at the 

Empress Tlu-.'itcr, Denyer, Ool. They will re¬ 
main in Denver, with Mrs. Brennan's parents 

at '.(hi VV, roif.iT street, nntil spring, when 

they will return to yandevllle. 

Some of Eddie (Hayden) (TCounur’s con- 
traeta: A new act for J'r.ane;s and licuiar. to 

be called ‘‘My Error;” a single for Blackfa. e 

Eddie Boss (report.'d), and a sketch, “The 

Irish Ambassador," fur a well-known Irish 
act.if. 

Tlie Gerunuia Opera House. Freeport, Ill., 

eloaed for tour or Are years. Is now open, 
plajing pi'-nres and vaudeville on Sat'irday 

Had Sunday nights, while Manager C. L. GlI- 
Ifit pl-ins running road attractions the rest 

of the week. 

SCENERT FABRICS PAIWTCD 

Charles Setonsko, manager of the Avon The- 

ter, Wntertown. N. Y., made an offer to May 

Irwin for one wck at that house for .■<2,(,'0<). 

Miss Irwin tjrifcd down the offer and is re- 

IKirtf-d 10 have accepted the terms of a Keith 
cjntract calling for .k20,000 for a ten weeks' 

tour. 

THE HOME 

Carl JIcCullough was relieved of $C4 hy a 
street bandit last week while leaving the 

Crescent Theater, Brooklyn. In his hurry to 
make a safe get-away the robber overlooked 
a diamond ring and McCullough’s salary, which 

was tucked away in an inside pocket of his 

OfUlt. 

The Sontlicm Comedy Four, J.ack CalesI, 

Manuel Fernandez. George McClositey and Joe 
MeuonI, are in New Orleans following a tour 

of Western vaudeville clrouits. The members 

of the quartet are ex-news boys who obtained 

their st.art in motion picture houses in New 

Orleans. 

I’tlare Theat'.r, Watertiury, ( onn.. was as fol- Erank Mayo and wife, formerly Dagmar 
lows; Mary Lawler and Company, Frazier an I c.Mlowsky, daughter of L-op.. d G.slowsky. the 

Biinee, James Conlin and Naomi Glass, Con- eminent pianist, so it Is reported, are going 

way and Yates and the Charles Ahe.arn Tioupe. a four weeks’ fling at vaudeville. Th'.y 
__ will appear in a double, Mr. Mayo, in a mono- 

On Sunday night, January 2f>, Wliliam S. log and Mr-, ilayo in a seleetiqp of songs and 

Goiirley staged a vaudeville aliow for the piano numbers. 

beneflt of the Christie St. Ilosi.ltal. Toronto, - 
Ont., Can. Bee'dcs several popular local per- The following switch In house managers has 

formers, the following profeslsonals appeansl; been made on the Orpheum Clrcnlt: J. A. 

cxccuTivc orriccs am* oisflav noomB 
177 No. STATE ST. lOeeosivt STavc-uae TMtavad 
STUDIOS AND SHOPS IN OUN OWN NUILSlifA 

SO. KEDZIE AVE. AT W. VAN SUNEN St 

Tbt Only Lefitimite Dincinf Miitir 
FOR 

GEO. M. COHAN 
NOW TEArHING IN NEW YORK 

ALL OTOERS claiming SAME ARB 
MISREPRESENTING THEaiS*a,TBS. 

I Invite Investigation either by 
Cits or Federal Government—aad 
make no false claims or promlsM. 

TWO SHOWS NOW IN PRBI’ARATION. 
• THE FOOLISH FOLLIBS" 

and 'THE DANCING BLUBS." 
All oompelent pupils will ba 
placed in my own prod'jetiOBA 

Temmy Grrdon haa teamed with Barooeas 
r...uaka.ve .u a new act, called ‘•Yea—Well, 
Hilt's Fine.” Gordon, who is the author, re- 
reatly spilt with Waite Hoyt. 

DANCING 
The JaeoVa Ttudevllle Interchange, E. M. 

.Ta-o’..,, b’jsineas manager, U a new Boston, 

Ma-s., hooking office, which speclalizea In .07' 
pl.rirg :e.>pie for prolog. to motion plcti: es. 

Hfc Taught by New York's 
F - W Leading Dancing Master 

» WALTER BAKER 
Formerly Danving Master for 

ij FLO ZIEGFELD, JR. 
/ NED WAYBURN, JOHN CORT 

CHAS. DILLINGHAM 
LEE and J. J. SHUBERT 

and the CAPITOL THEATRE 
LARGEST THEATRE IN THE WORLD 

Mr. Bakrfs vv«t kncwledaa of stage dancing. «hlrh he has acquired by Ms many years as 
tfi artlft tiiti pro ‘licir on the profei^totl stijsr. nakes bU ability as 4 creator of dances 
uollmlti^ . . 

Oo to ary rautlt TllV show or Broadway production and you will see sewal acts on tw 
bill ilolna daiH'rs arran-ed by Walter Bak» r. .... 

Mr. Baker's system ao aimpV that It enables you to jrtT® an exblMtioo after you hafe 
taken a few lesihiiis. without prrrious esperieru'e. ^ . 

U*s the t!fi« and fc.ap that Mr. Baker puta into the daoctni; he teaches that has made 
him aO suovv*pfui. atnl today hoId.>4 the title New York’s leading dai ckii niaster, 

A FEW CELEBRITIES WHO HAVE STUDIED UNDER MR. BAKER: 

MARILYNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON 
FAIRBANKS TWINS PEARL REGAY 
HYSON & DICKSON MURIEL STRYKER 
TRADO TWINS ' DONALD KERR 
GRACE MOORE RITA OWIN. 
THE MMYAKOS CUS SHY 
MAST KIDDIES And Othera 

The high rating of thi above celrl.rlt:ei is er,ough to oonv(n»"ii any one li (0 Mr. Bakrr’t 
ablliiy. Auxl tl:e saltsfactMO of bis griduaies Is Um- s<.re( of hlS snccelS, 

Tilow detiriiii a too4. rtHaUa, letitiaMla $c<m*I call, pkoae or writa WALTER BAKER, 
in Eiibth Avl, Now York City, Nr. U ft., mw short block west of B’way. Pkoae, Circle ttlMIII 

llobert W, Wayne, formerly of l-u.lsvllle, 
Ky., has been appointed manager of tue I-oew 

■Ihrater, Baltimore, Md. Mr. Wayne waa at 

'■ne time anoeiated with the Keith intereata. 

STAGE DANCING 
TAUGHT BY MAIL 

Amelia Stone Kalla and her hualiand. Armand 
Kaliz, producer of the act known ns ‘Tempta- 
tien," have agreed to disagree. Kaliz waa oev- 
rred with aeparation papers In N-w York last 
seek. 

To the AMERICAN NATIONAL and tta 
AMERICAN SOCIBnT OF DANCING 

MASTERS 
at tbetr Normal Schooli and ConTer.ttaaa, 

Hotel Aftor and Hotel Majestic. N. T. 
Season of 1921. 

SEND FOR PROSPECTUS or 
CALL and TALK IT OVER 

Verna 3(psconI has fully recovered from her 
recent arrldent. In which ahe fractured her 

*1^' 'Kw while appearing at the Palace, New 
York, and baa rejoined the MosconI Brothera’ 
act. 

Pit Mnriarlty will hereafter be known at Pat 
wnry. He la appearing with Charlottn Whlt- 

ir la a new act calletl "Jtiat Kida," the au- 
’nrs of which are Oenrge Whiting and Sadie 

N. Y. C, 
Circle 6136 

233 W. 51st St. 
Near Broadway. 'In* Dirlea, vaudeville actreat, and alatcr 

'laviMi Davlea, film vtar. won an award of 
'■'*» damages In the New York Supreme 

Madt to order and In stock, i 
oolura and tltea. 

.Send for Cmtmlog H wtthout a teacher. Too can eijlly laarn from 
•The Clog Dane* Book." by Jle.en FWJt. of 
Columbia Unlr. Music with each of tha » 
dtnoet lllustritloos showing the atapa 
bound.' Price. $2.50 dallrerad. Catalog free. 

A. S. BARNES ( CO. 
118 C. 25th St., HEW YORK 

AISTONS 
Sincr 187S 

SETOHTHCYIME 
HtoftaAnlng itllr bjr ■kail. Tour 
W Trkrtsl, tha «or1«l aa aauAlaTill# 

•f'W aa artawaa. Ilrvrrat Ih^aaakw^al Couraa ■ 
^ m af Ita ksiMl-COVIIIft ALL MANCHtt. 
I^k»pa ^araananty, Catifi^awc#, ftliNl md talla 

C? A?** ^ •• SUaa, (Iasb4 »aataya 
(UuaMa4>aokUt. **MI ALaiH 

Writa f«.r thi* Ht^ra IU*gik 
LAMUft ••atty.K LO» AMMLlft. CAUr. 

PrWatalenal Tnnkt. 

Prieos Roducod 
AGAIN OCC. I. 

B. B. &B. Trunk C«. 
PITTSBURt. FA. 

1 SMret and Faolaty. 
Sand tor CAtAlos. 

Soven pieces, Plano, two Saxophones, Violin, Trornhone. Cornet and Banjo, 
Drums. A .Taxxy Dance Orchestra, preferring first-class Kxcursion Bo;it or 
Summer Resort. Address all communications to 

C. J. GARRICK, Rushville, III. 



brigands only plunge on the real 
■howa 

granization aants something done 
about the invarton of this country by 
foreign performers. If there le any 
such movement on foot It ought to be 
guided with the greatest care lest 
disastrous results should ensue. Is Art 
International? If it is English actors 

IF there is one thing I like above and looked up said three columns, and that same idea which is responsible have as much business here as any 
a lot of other things it is a message I think THEY ARE (FORKING, and for the condition of the theatrical other kind of actors. If it is not. 
of friendliness on or abotit New Year’s that this here Patterson James fellah business today. “Do not under any American actors have no business 
Day. It is, therefore, with no little is a peach. circumstances tell facts about pla>’» playing In England and the Continent, 
pride that I print the following cpis- I can see, tho, why Mr. Nye did not or players or managers—we all must | am in favor of home-grown talent 
tie of good wishes from Columbus, O.: like them (if he is in the stove busi- live,” seems to be the cry of the per- always. I am unalterably opposed to 

ness, which I once again hope he is), fervid protestants w’ho write the wide actor cutting wages_whether he 
i.tterron jume*: If he isn’t, what I .am going to say open letters. No one on the inside English or American—partlcularty 

‘n f- naturauy. But I hope he -ust say a -^d^ those ladies and gentlemen who. 
orer and then refuse to aoknowiedge 1" ‘h* stove business. Good and ‘ ® cause they can afford it. play in the 
that the Srst three columns are extreme- io! I find that the first three columns ST i * i_ “little’’ theater.^ for little or nothing 
I.T childish—to say the least? of “Off the Record’’ hava to do with censoi^hip on the motion picture in- ^ concession to Art while keeping 

I hope that 1922 will briny me two “draughts.’* “heating holes under the ^ rnttonn««a onn- *>ther actors either out of employment 
pieasnres in pnrtlcutar, the disoonttnu- seat.’’ boiler tenders.’’ “cold,’’ “heat,” a roi/.* nr a working for starvation wages When 

ro.„° “ "o*«o"",<• '-"■'i • »•"« •«.» 
t„4e (,nfl th,t l.f, ymi ont If eroitn.d iinrt.r th. h-nilln^ Profits were larfts and ths Amsrlcan bad ar<nr gH the Job. I 
the poMclea of a trade Journal were fol- j j tt, 1 only code Of mortality known to a ma- approve of bringing over mon- 
lowed), and the complete collapse «f What they do and do not do. and of the motion picture kings is strositles. either dramatic or hlstri- 
Bqnlty. would therefore attract the attention ledger. They played a waiting onic. If the English actors are cut- 

WooM a tnmitnre manufacturer ex- * man in the rtove business (if he game and lost. Even now, instead of ting wages they ought to be driven 
pert to see himself or his goorta rapped happens to be in the stove business), honestly endeavoring to clean up the out, not because they are English, but 
by some rttoperatlre acrihbier on The Especially would this be true If the picture bu.«=lness. the whole actltvlty of In spite of that fact. It is the eompe- 
^imitnre Trade BeviPw j.ist becsim man got very hot under the collar the producers i.s apparently centered tition of labor, not the nationality of 
J«r^”orniU.^yo7bU the stovepipe goes ‘"to the on evading the law. It was more prob- the competitor, which Is Important 
to plssss some diasrunticd indiTidoal on chimney. Then, of course, every'thlng ably his reputation as a politician People who do that sort of thing are 
the staff «rf the JoumaiT would be choked up with gas and It than as a moralist that attracted the a menade to the profession whatever 

As foe Bqoltr. that’s a bast.ird child either necessary to shake attention of the worried him moguls their nationality. They ought to be 
that sained so^e strength and took on <*<»«'" the fire and rake out the clink- to a former Postmaster-General of the eliminated. But there are Ameriean 
some weight during, and due to, ab- ers or turn the damper and wait till United States. actors who cut wages. They also 
normal war condiUon*. bnt Its days are the Wife comes home to tell you what Any business, whether it is pic- should be retired to obscurity But 

requires the determined whether 
. ^^^rd to that oraa^nixa^ti™ wm be shouldn’t have done. ot a watchdog commission to ^ professional 

NH H. Etch 8t.. Ooinmbu^ 0. However, I am glad to make Mr. Nye’s menace? By his accent? Some of our 
_ acquaintance. I like to make friends, ® Ameriean players are more British 

, and, if I do Say It. Mr. Nye, I make indnoti^ are not the “fanatics’’ *han the King in their speech. Bv 
ONE would infer that Mr. Nye. friends easily. You will admit that. Jure ‘ndusti^ ceMorehlo laws passed residence? Several of 

who. from his sunny humor, might “to say the least’’ In the meantime critics wh^ tell the truth prominent members of the 
^11 be the reincarnation of the late- I the stove business stokes up ^ „,tors’ union are not only English, hut 
lamented and loved “Bll” Nye. was and that you’ll have money to burn n,rt„rps The same is true of the ^’iH n«v«‘r be .anything else. Are they 
displeased with me. Yet somehow 1 by spring, that is, if you are in the tJJ^ater There is for the future of the to be Included in the ban? Or Is it 
cannot make myself believe it There rtove business, which I hope you are. entertainment business more power for the newcomers? Most of the 
Is such a tone of subtle good humor “to say the least’’ Thanking you, one exhibition like that at the Knrll«h actors in this country that I 
evident thniout his epistle to James and all, for your good wishes and the gjegfeld “Midnight Frolic’’ than there have seen could be easily replaced by 
that I cannot harbor the thought that same to you and many of them. I volumes of criticism about it. Americans and with advantage to the 
•twlxt him and me there should be hope for your sake that the stove ..The criminal, not the hangman, Pla)*!. They ought to he let go. not 

• the slightest Ill-feeling. From the business is as I hope It Is because you brings disgrace upon the house!” because they are English, but because 

By PATTERSON JAMES 
(Copyrlsbt. 1931) 
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NEW PLAYS 
ts self-supporting and has been from drink in his life, gets drunk and buys 
its inception.” for the houses and the wandering 

Ha! Ha!—PATTERSON JAMES. vaudeville actor and the Swedish in- 
__________________ ventor, who are looked upon as bums 

when they first enter, are accepted on 
PLYMOUTH THEATER, NEW YORK terms of equality. The scalawag law- THE THEATER GUILD Presents know what it was all about. PLYMOUTH THEATER, NEW YORK terms of equality. The scalawag law- 

«HE WHO GETS SLAPPED” ne^3°8^iw%i^rtrat’ tLreZ So! Beginning Friday Evening. January ver preaches the universal brother- 
„ » * w T I.. A- necessarily loiiow inai mere is nor ° ° 97 1099 ^'ood of man and hand holds hand in 

A Play in Four Acts by Leonid An- sense in the play. There is. Plenty 27. 1922 democratic atmosohere of annroach- 27. 1922 

ARTHUR HOPKINS 

Presents 

‘THE DELUGE” 
Translated and Adapted by Frank 

Allen 

democratic atmosphere of approach¬ 
ing death. Then the water recedes. 
The electric lights come on. The long- 
silenced telephone rings. The ticker 
clicka And the whole atmosphere is 

(CoDtinned on page 29) 

dryev. Translated from the Rus- of it. But it is like Ireland’s navy— ARTHUR HOPKINS Ag-.v, ^hen the water recedes 

Sian by Gregory Zilboorg. hard to find. Personally. I thought Presents Th^e electric lights come om^^ 
Produced Under the 1- the poisoning bit was very sensible. «TUir HCI MPC” silenced telephone rings. The ticker 

rectlon of Robert Also the suicide of the Baron. Like- I Mt UCLUuL cllcka And the whole atmosphere is 
Milton. wise the speech of “He” about Consu- Translated and Adapted by Frank (Continued on page 29) 

(roorteay of William Harria. Jr.) elo rising from the depths of the sea Allen _“ 
Beginning January 9. 1922 like Venus Anadyomene. That was prom Henning Berger’s “Syndafloden” 
\ Mnaical Ciowna / picture gettings by Robert Edmond Jones HUDSON THEATER. NEW YORK 
J » fM V ****.**r*****J! once in an old copy of Vergil. That s Staged by Arthur Hopkins Beginning Monday Evening January 

Briqoet. Manager of the Clrcua..Emeat Coaaart why I know. -a ,099 

MiDclDl. Conauelo’a Father.Frank Richer Rjchird Bennett plays “He With ,, m a t 

ZlBlda. a Uon Tamer...........^Helen WeaUey Whiskers.” Mr Bennett is appearance) MARIE LOHR 
Anaellca ) Trapeoe f Martha Bryan Allen wniSKers. nar. rsenneti is etratton, a saloonkeeper...Robert B. O'Connor 

Estelle j rerformers ^ Helen Sheridan ®-0 excellent actor, but I did not like charlle, a waiter .James Spottswood Presents 
Francoii ..Edwin B. Wolf* him at all In this. Hls laugh re- rimt customer .Arthur Hurley (By Arrangement With H. Woods) 
HE .Richard Bennett minded me of Joe Morgan’s while In Fraier, a promoter .Bobert McWade tfOIOC rDOHS 

(Conrteay Bam H. Harria) the D. Ts. Margalo Glllmore brings Another customer .John Bavoia | HL VUlUb rKUIVl , 

like Venus Anadyomene. That was prom Henning Berger’s “Syndafloden” 
very, very clear. I saw the picture Settings by Robert Edmond Jones 
once in an old copy of Vergil. That’s staged by Arthur Hopkins 
why I know. 

Richard Bennett plays “He With . CHARACTERS 
. .. — ... (In order of their appearance) 

the Pink Whiskers. Mr. Bennett is gtratton, a saloonkeeper. ..Robert B. O’Connor 

HUDSON 'THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening January 
30, 1922 

MARIE LOHR 

minaea me or Joe Morgan’s while in rraier, a promoter .. Mc«aae Lir IfAIPC rOOHS 
the D. TB. Margalo Glllmore brings Another customer .John Bavoia I HL VUlUb rnUIVI 

Jackson, a Clown •Henry T«Ttm the necessary quality of youth to Con- .....Charles Eiii. 
. - J . w, .1 O Neill, a lawyer .Lester Lonergan THE MINARET” Oonaoelo. the Equestrian Tango Queen. . , . ' ' wia— O’Neill, a lawyer .Lester Lonergan mi- iviiiinilUl 

.Margate Otilmon ^ ^ Nordllng, an Immigrant....Edward O. Robinson (Direct From the Globe Theater. Lon- 
(Oonrteay George C. Tyler) lOVlng Helen Westley*s Zlnida. Higgins, an actor .William Dick don) 

kitrtA Bexano a Bareback Bider. MlSS Westley waS, as usual, as hard Sadie .Kathlene MacDonell 
(Oonrteey George C. Tyler) 

Alfred Bexano, a Bareback Elder. 
.John Rutherford 

Baron Bernard .Lonla Oalrert 

A Gentleman .John Blair 
Wardrobe Lady .Kathryn Wilton 

.Charlee Cheltenham 

Oeeductor .Edwin R. Wolfe 
..Philip Lioeb 

A tword Dencer .Renee Wilde 

Billet Master.Olive Orymee 

Vera Tompklne 

Anne lymnettl 
Ballet (Mrm.. • Mar^erlte Wemimont 

Francee Ryan 

„ ^ , f Adele St Maur 
Artremee in Clrcna Pantomime | 

Thomas, a Strong Man.Dante Voltaire 

A Snake (Tbarmer .Joan Clement 

A Oeetortlontst .Richard Coolldge 

A Riding Mister .Kenneth Lawton 

A Jnggler.Francis O. Stadtier 

. \ tulfl BeUatrv 
Salaam! 
I approach the Sanctum of Bunkum 

with my shoes off. In my stockinged 
feet and with my head uncovered, 
reverentially. 

I bow! I scrape! I knock my fore¬ 
head In the dust on the lintels of the 
Temple of Twaddle! 

My breath cornea in short pants! 
(Here! Here! None of that. IF you 
please!) 

I pour Incense on the glowing char¬ 
coal in my censer bowl! 

I swing my censer by its long chain! 
I beat my sounding brass! I tinkle 

my clanging cymbal! I am come to 
worship with all the other Little Light 
Bearers. 

In its determined and Indomitable I The Blue Kitten’ have been duly « 

,0 brln, forth .ho r.h.«.ht I SJVIrsSTj^MEs” 
Pillvo oonlu. Of tho Amorlcn Jromo. ♦ PATTERSON JAMES. 
the Theater Guild has produced An- ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦eee' 
<lr)’ev's stillborn study of Life Among___—— 

•iniy possess such low Information, T „ . w _ * -n 01___ .0 

SELWYN THEATER, NEW YORK 
Arthur Hammerstein Presents 

JOSEPH CAWTHORN and LILLIAN LORRAINE 
In a Musical Comedy > 

**THE BLUE KITTEN” . 
Book and Lyrics by Otto Harbach and William Cary Duncan. Music by 

Rudolf Frlml. Staged by Edgar Selwyn and Leon Errol and Julian 
Mitchell. Adapted from “Le Chasseur de Chez Maxim’s” 

by Yves Mlrande and Gustave Quinson. 
Produced Under the Direction of Arthur Hammerstein. 

If "The Blue Kitten" Is Inteded to prove that Miss Lillian Lorraine 
has completely recovered from the injury to her back, it is a great suc¬ 
cess. So f'vr as external evidence goes. Miss Lorraine’s spine—all of It— 
is quite well again, thank you. Miss Lorraine’s back and her face are 
about the only things "The Blue Kitten” can brag about. Joseph Caw- 
thom wages manful battle with an Incredibly stupid book. You may 
imagine—faintly—what Mr. Cawthom has to face when you read this rib- 
cracker: 

"Where were you vaccinated?” 
*T was vaccinated on the Riviera!” 

After that you may believe anything of “’The Blue Kitten.” I used 
to think burlesque shows went the limit in forcing encores, but I find 
I am all wrong. "The Blue Kitten” not only drags in the repetitions when 
they are not called for. but adds insult to injury by repeating the repeti¬ 
tions. Robert Wollsey, and horn-rimmed spectacles, makes merry in a 
hard fashion, and Douglas Stevenson displays the latest effects in shirts, 
waistcoats, collars, cravats, trouserings (lovely word that) and hair 
pom.-ule. Mr. Cawthorn manages to get the lifeboat out In the form of 
a topical song, but it is too late even for the women and children. Miss 
Lorraine looks pretty, she does what she has to do well. Her back, quite 
well again, thank you, is far more Interesting than this entire musical 
comedy whacked out by the butcher, the baker and the candlestick 
maker, and which is magnificently bare of novelty, charm, melody, wit, 
humor and every other entertainment asset. The program contains the 
customary Hammerstein notice that "the book, music, numbers, etc., of 
The Blue Kitten’ have been duly copyrighted,” and woe betide anyone 
who uses same. A quite unneessary precaution, Mr. Hammerstein.— 
PATTERSON JAMES. 

may say that "a kinker” is an acro- Relcher at all times was excellent as 

"When the devil was sick 

The devil a aaint wonld be. 

When the devil got well 

The devil a aaint waa he." 

don) 

An Original Play in a Prologue and 
Three Acts 

By Robert Hlchens 

Staged by Miss Lohr 
CHARACTERS 

(In order of appearance) 

Andrew Fabian .Herbert Markhall 

Selim .B. Rarson-Ootuene 

Father EUwortby .0. M. Hallard 

Eveirn Caryll .Marie Lohr 

A. Mnexzln .Jacqnee Chapin 

Mra. Fabian .Vane Featheratoi 

Mias Rodd .Content Paleologne 

A Waiter*.Evan Baldwin 

Sir Lealie Caryll .Edmnnd Owenn 

Astley .B. Bayeon-OoQMne 

Marie Lohr has made an unhappy 
choice of a play with which to Intro¬ 
duce herself to the United States of 
America. "The Voice From the Min¬ 
aret” Is neither fish, flesh nor box- 
offlee attraction. It has to do with 
one of Robert Hlchens’ most persist¬ 
ent pastimes, which is the mixing of 
faintly off-color ladles tilth clergy¬ 
men and the direful after-effects of 
such a laison. Of course, In ”Ths 
Voice From tho Minaret” Andrew 
Fabian was only a clergyman in pose. 
I am quite sure that Evelyn (Lady 
Car>’ll) might object to being called 
faintly off-color, tho It must be ad¬ 
mitted that both parties to the affair 
roamed so far from the dramatic con¬ 
ventions as to call their union "a sin.” 
’withal a pleasant one. There is very 
little drama in It, only one solitary 
bit of color (which Is suggested rather 
than expressed In the prolog scene In 
Damascus), and, while It may be a 
confession of hopeless philistinism. 
American audiences prefer their 
clergi'men, like their whisky, straight. 
Then, too. there is bound to be a 
great deal of confusion created by the 
clerical background against which ths 
figures of the play move. Ov’er hers 
comparatively few people know any- 

. ... « Rmurr in an aero- brutal and degenerate guardian --- tning aooiu tne ’’Mign ’ ana "lAOvr- 
Of Consuelo. and a fine and finished' ‘he cheerful thesis upon differences of practice in teaching In 

tuck nhen he turns over. Into a . . inphomn. Rnmn Reenard which ‘The Deluge” is written. The the English Church. A “priest” to us 
fliviis in Prance comes a man with a raivert He looked like some satire of the doggerel proverb is is a clergyman of the Catholic Church. 
^Ig and Imperial as mddygory as . , . /•nrrlon Henrv r®P!aced In the Henning Berger drama a clergi*man of other denominations 
Mrs. Leslie Carter’s fieriest. HI.s best by a vicious bitterness which is as is called a "minister.” The appellation 
friend has stolen hls wife and hls J . * ----..inir moment Pala‘shle as a mouthful of aloes., A "Father" with us i? seldom used ex- 
ideas. The only place he can be happy ^ ' ir^wln R Wolfe as the other, a cept as the title of a Catholic priest 
.ji;here he can get hls feet in the J A. ? said palr of wanderers and a street walker Except In the verv High Church Epl8- 
Mwdust and forget. He Joins up s-s ^ were unc^^^ Imprisoned by a copalian parishes the practice of go- 
he clown who takes the slap, falls In «n^the color oual *‘i''®’‘ ^ prosperous Mid- ing to confession Is confined to Cath- 

'ove with a young bareback rider, who saloon. The waters rlseollcs. So that when one clergyman In 
h going to he sold In marriage to a ‘ • . . onlld's greatest chances of rescue th“ Hlchens play is called "Father 
^^hcrous old baron, and poison, her wS r ‘he same degree. When all Elsworthy,” and Andrew F’ablan la 
end himself. The baron shoots him- —.to neoniA believe anv- there Is no escape called a priest whose mother Is 
«elf The worahlpera of the Guild take ^ .. ... ' and that a horrible death Is imminent anxious for him to get married, and 
’.‘'■'•■■""''•rt't'ronaoflt. Onethtnx. I’’!"!,"°»h» •I'Ttfr*. Waaph.mlns law,er Evalyn teUa her s-rllla hua- 
Wd one thing only the production has bw tbe vnimr monev PP with the ruined faultfinder hand that she went to confession to 
jnj that is good, colorful grouping, ^ of tb^ ‘® ^hom everjthing is a lie and a Andrew to tell hls sins and not her 
^herw|,e ,tlsbosh. and not very clear it. ^heat; the gambler In wheat, who is own. the average .American theater- 

08h at that. Even the Oltlcs of the q..,' «venin«r« nnrt hniidnvti about to marr>’ a rich girl because of goer ulll be at a loss to know whether 
Round Table, nho rise like Yellow- Saturday evenings and holidays. money, is reconciled to frogs’ legs are permissible food on Frl- 
■wne geyser# every time anything "The first consideration of the Guild the streetnalker. with whom he had day or not All of this may be un- 
^Ppens on Thirty-fifth street, were Is not, will a play make money, but. lived and abandoned: the miserly fortunate Ignorance, but It Is aomo- 
lorced to admit that they did not Is It a fine play? The Guild, however, saloonkeeper, who has never taken a (rnotinned on r«ce 2T> 

T 



SARAH BERNHARDT 
Finds a New Vehicle—Premiere 

of **Regine Armand*' 
at Brussels 

RCE ' COMEDY ’ TRACE 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS 

KxnDfvincAnoNs to the bulboard, 1493 bboadwat. new tore. n. t.) 

BnmeU, Jan. U.—Sarah B«nibardt, 1b th» 

premlera of *'B«cine Araand" at the Thntr* 

Boaj dea Oalertaa St. Bnbert laat CTeolna. 

proTided Bniiaola with a dramatic errot o( 
n brother.. He rtarted hi. .tag. di.tinrtlon and prored that after 

tender age of fl». year., appear- y**" *“ un.olteble role, riie ha. fln.lly 

noted father, E. L. Darenport. worthy of her pre.ent 
little aon, in “Damon and Pyth- *•'«»“• Thia new pUy la by Lonla Vemeull. 

Arch Street Theater, which had ■'“•»or “Daniel.” her Tehlcle of the year 
Bfty yeara ago. aarpaaMO that earlier piece boU 

year. Mr. Davenport Mng in mn- dramatic raluea and la fltneaa to her powers 

la. He aupported Edna May in • atar. The premiere had beea Mtenalvely 

if New York” both in New York adrertlaad locally—“creation a Brozellea, avaat 

and appeared la the Lew Field.' le. representatloiia a Paris!''—and for once tha 

'It Happened in Nordlaad." dog town aaw a flnlahed performance that might 

ago Mr. Davenport appeared la atir many a theatrical capital, and doubtless 
imedy role in “Three Wise Fools,” will la dne time. 

The play is of the sort that might be called 

theatrical reallnn. It la obvionaly devised for 

stage effectivencea, and yet It cuts close to 

life, belag free alike from roaaantlc meaoder- 

Inga and rhetorical display. It has its mo¬ 

ments, Indeed, of patent nareality and qnaa- 

tleoable taate, and without Sarah Bernhardt it 

might be merely one of hundreds of such manu¬ 

factured pieces that rrom the boards each 

seaaoa. The point, however, la not the play's 

Intrlaaic merit, bat the fact that It flta Bcra- 

hardt better than any other fashioned for her 

in several years past. 

For one thing It gives her the rare oppor¬ 

tunity of being herself, for she I# caat as 

Begins Annand, “a pin. grande tragedlrcn# 
de I'epogne.” For another It keeps her on thr 

stage thm three solid acta—a welcome coa- 

trast to her recent somewhat skimpy appear¬ 

ances. Moreover It la a graclona, tender and 

pivotal part. She has Indeed found a vehicle; 

one'a only 'donbts are about her ability to carry 

so exacting a role coettnuonsly and not break 

under the strain—for her strength Is sot what 

it once was, and there la physical an vrtll as 

emotional stress la the action. 

The story concerns itself with the great 

tragedienne Regine, and with the overwhclmlag 

love she has for her son Michel. She hat been 

seeing less of Michel than formerly, wherefore 

ahe susiiects a love affair. But putting mother- 

Jealousy aside she only qoestloas: Is Michel 

happyf No. He Is the lover of the young 

Madame Vorand, a "dellcienae enfant.” who 

is moat unhappily married to a hnslaeaa man 

thirty years her aenior. Begine'a beloved 

Michel Is not happy; he suffers because he can 

not have the delicious Denlae Vorand all to 

himself. So much the program tells of clrcnm- 

atancea before the opening of the play. 

In Act I, after the usual exposition, a blun¬ 

dering cad expatiates to Denite of the loneli¬ 
ness of young wives of old foglea unless they 

taka advantage of their beanty and youth, etc. 

She lets him mn on to the point of insulting 

her. and the lover Michel appears Just in time 

to save her from an unwelcome embrace. A 

duel between Michel and the cad is the only 

way out. The rest of the act la concerned with 

the husbacd'a piecing together of bits of evi¬ 

dence, wb*n be begins to wonder Just why 

Michel should be defending Denise's honor. At 

the curtain be la setting out to get the tmth 

about their Intinaacy. 

Bernhardt is discovered almost Immediately 

after the rise of the second act curtain. She 

la at her dressing table In an alcove before an 
immense bouquet of pale pink, mauve and whits 

blossoms, which set out her own color beanti- 

fnlly. Even a mere man of a reviewer hsd to 

note that her dress of soft blue, maroon and 

coral was calculated to complete a color schema 

as clever aa It was effective. Here, obviously, 

at first glance and thraout, was the charming 

woman who had grown old gracefully. 
Her first scene, too, is well cslcnlated to 

show her at her most chararterlstlr and best. 

It baa precious little to do with the plot of the 

play, being turned around tbe visit of a atage- 

stmek girl come to seek advice, but it la for¬ 

givable becana# in tha eircnmatancea It la so 

moving. For the great tragedienne—Bcglne 

or Bernhardt, aa yon wiD—gives expression to 

her estimate of the theater (In words, of course, 

that will be widely reported In doe time). East 

on thla Interpolatton there follows a second mov¬ 

ing of sentimental scene, wherein Michel cornea 

to hla mother, admitting his lova for Denise, 

and the mother shows tenderly the rare lovr 
she haa for her son. Dents* eomea. In admits- 

BETTER BROADWAY BUSINESS 
BRINGS FORTH NEW SHOWS 

Theaters Expected To Remain Dark After Dis 
coilraging Number of Closings Are 

Lighted as Conditions 
Improve LATEST O’NEILL PLAY 

New York, Feb. 4.—Tbe next Eugene O'Neill 

vance anle, leads, with “Captain Applejack” play to be produced will be “Tbe Last Man,” 
drawing only n few hundred leasi “Bnlldog nnd Augustin Duncan will be tbe producer. 

Drummond” Jumped into tbe top-money class Like all O'Neill plots, that of “Tbe Laat 

tbe first of the month, reporting wen over Man” la nnnsntl. The hero of tbe story, a 
116,000 on the sport week. This EngUah melo role for which Mr. Duncan la already cast. 

R«w York, Feb. 6.—The "Closed for tbe 
Bummer” signs which were dusted off recently 
preparatory to slammiug abut tbe blinds on 

many of tbe Broadway theaters, have been put 
back la tbe cellars for a while at least. Tbe 
■acxpected box-ofllce boom lasted long enough 
to cause tbe producers to gamble on a few 

more plays and now it Is being predicted that 
tb* long-promlaed good times are at band and 
that the regular show season will not be much 

aborter than usual. 
Just to prore that condltlona are improving 

along tbe big show street, tbe producers kept 
tbe critics busy every night last week with 

aevcB openings in six nights. 
Monday nigbt tbe English star presented 

at tbe Hadaon Theater here “The Voice From 
tbe Minaret” and won favorable comment for 
herself and her players, but little praise for 
tbe play which abe baa presented in repertoire 

in England and thruout Canada. 
Doris Keane, in “The Czarina,'* opened at 

tbe Empire Tuesday nigbt and won mneb 

acclaim. "Tha Nest,” too, found much praise 

when William A. Brady added this piece to 
his list of Broadway attractions Wednesday 
night. At the aame time De Courville'a Eng¬ 

lish revue, “Pina and Needles,” was unveiled 
at tbe Sbnbert with opinions conflicting. 

Bat Theater Presentation 
Thnraday nigbt tbe Ilgbta biased again in 

front of the Oreenwicb Tillage Theater when 
Galsworthy's “The Pigeon” was presented, and 
on Saturday night “Cbauve Souris,” Ballleff's 
Bat Theater from Moscow, was moved intact 

Tla London and Parla nnd presented by F. 
Bay Comstock and Monia Gest for Broadway 
approval at tbe Forty-ninth Street Theater. 
It bad been shown privately tbe night before 

to the crltlca. 
Truly a bnsy week for a “dull season.” 

Business la looking np in tbe opinion of 

Broadway. 
The blq money-gettera along Tbe Street con¬ 

tinue to be tbe music sborva in about this 
order: 'The Music Box Bevue,” “Good Morn¬ 
ing, Dearie,” “Sally,” “Bombo,” "The Blue 
Kitten,” •Tangerine,” “Blossom Time,” “The 

. O'Brien Girl,** “Tbe Perfect Fool,” “Marjo- 
I lainc.” ‘Tp in tbe Clonds,” “ShulBe Along" 

and “Tbe Chocolate Soldier.” “Good Morning, 
Dearie" and “The Music Box Revue” are still 
close to complete aell-ont around 6.30.000 gross 
weekly, and “Sally" remains at $28 000 every 
week. “Bombo” and “The Bine Kitten” re¬ 
port more than $20,000 each on tbe week, with 
“Blossom Time.” “Tangerine,” "Tbe O'Brien 
Girl” and “The Perfect Fool” doing around 

$18,000. 
‘‘Mnrjolalne” looka better than a $15,000 

gross show, with tbe other abows mentioned 

reporting around that figure. “The Chocolate 
Soldier" found strong support in cut-rate sales 
and should break along at least even until 
“Tbe Bose of Stamboul,” which is in rehearsal 
for tbe Century, ia ready for opening. 

New Productions Promised 
Other prodnetions rebearaing include tbe new 

Eddie Cantor revue, “Make It Snappy,” “Little 
Mias Bafllea” and “Mood of tbe Moon.” George 

M. Coban, having put out a number two com¬ 
pany of “Tbe O'Brien Girl,” is said to b* 
rehearsing a new comedy for early presenta¬ 
tion, and William A. Brady promises “Tbe 
Law Breaker” for the Booth Theater. 

“Mme. Pierre” ia tbe new title William Har¬ 
ris. Jr., baa selected for “Lea Ilannetons,” 
which goes into the Rita Febmary 15. Fol¬ 

lowing a postponement, Frank Fay's “Fables” 
is set to show at tbe Park next week, when 
WllsoB Oollison experts to present bin “Desert 

Saada" at tbe Princeas, and *Tbe Cat and 

tba Canary” fo«s Into tbe National. "The 
Blnabing Bride” baa onsted "Tbe Squaw Man” 
from tha Aator. 

Of tbe dramatic shows “Klki,” getting 

$16,600 (capacity) and •'reporting a record ad- 

HARRY DAVENPORT 

Playing the tola of tb* Bev. David Lee in Jolai Golden’s sixth aucccMful comedy, 
Longacre Theater. New York. 

looks to be good for many more weeks of is an archaeologist. He baa a b 
sucb business, as it is tbe talk of Broadway, to solve In tbe form of an unwi 

“Tbe Deml-Virgin,” still getting much help supplied by bis wife. No deOnlt 
from the censorship warriors, ia reporting bet- been act for tbe presentation of 
ter than $14,000, which ia tbe gross “Six- Man." 
Cylinder I>ove'’ is advertising. 

Tbe boom, whether temporary or permanent, 

la hetpiag all Broadway shows, and has been York Feb 
very encouraging to those who have their 
money tied up In produrtiona. 

FRANK McGLYNN ENTERTAINED 

S.—Tbe BuKlness Men’s Ap¬ 
plied Psychology Club bad at guests of boaor 

at its innebeon meeting at the Hotel Martinique, 

Tuesda.r. Frank UeGlynn, playing In “Abraham 
Liaroln," at the Riviera. 

In reaponae to requests for a “speech” Mr. 

McQlyun spoke on “Llncolo and Human Na¬ 

ture,” and was warmly applauded by the bnsl- 
nes men. 

Harry Davenport, despite his somewhat som¬ 

ber aspect in tbe photograph, baa made people PLAYERS AND PATRONS TO PRO- 
smile prartically all bis life, and perhaps niirc 
moat noticeably In “Thank D,” tbe John UUt/t 

Gelden production, now enjoying n auccessful New York, Feb. 1.—A. O. Dclamater hat 
run at the I-ongacre Theater, New York, that lo rebearsal a new comedy-drama by Philip 
transform* the penury of ministerial life Into Bartbolomae and Emil Nytrey, which will be 

richest comedy. . presented at a Broadway theater aa soon as 
Mr. Davenport Is tbe yonngeat brother of one la available. The name of tbe romedy- 

the famous Fanny Davenport; not to meatioa drama haa net yat bae* deeldsd. 

HARRY DAVENPORT 

Living Up to Family Traditions in John 
Golden Comedy 
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FAVER8HAM TO PLAY -HAMLET" 

Has Decided Ideas on How the Role 
Should Be Acted 

New York, S^WUliam Farmham, wbo 
1, BOW •tarrinf to “The Squaw llaD,” oo tour, 
to preparlBS to plar “Hamlet" next fall. 

Kr. raTcnbam, wbo baa loos cherlabcd a 
dfilre to appear to tbia famoua Bbakeapereas 
^Ic, Uaa decided idcaa of bla owo aboat plajtos 
• Uaialat.” Be aaya: “I loteod to act ‘HaM* 
Ut’ aa well aa to declaim bim. The troable 
with 'namlef la that be la always read, aerer 
acted. Thla la uaually becauae few pUyera ... -- iue jierrj 
bare the phyalcal endurance to act tbe role. Th® teacher 18 always known by his pupils, and surely the teacher who wires of Windsor,” “Cappy Ricks,” “Genera* 
It requires athletic prowess, fceniae physical trained Paderewski, Mark Hambourg, Fannie Bloomfleld-Zelsler and Gabrilo- Post,” “Pals First,” “Song of Song.An 
atreoftb to fire the correct Interpretotkm to wltsch can be called great. That man was Leschltzky, the most famous piano- Yon a Mason?”, "Man and Woman,”’ “Glorl 
the character. Net only la tbe role one of forte pedagog of his time. Bom In Poland, he became a professor In the ana,” "Prlrate Secretary,” “Prince Chap’ 
the loBfeet to dramatic literature, but It de- Conservatory at St. Petersburg, but retired In 1878, moving to Vienna to live “Mrs. Temple’s Telegram,” -Home Folks’’ 
mands unusual exertion In tbe Utter part of and teach. It was here that Ethel Newcomb came under hla tutelage, the de- “Mr. Barnnm” and in most cases was elthe 
tbe play. I Hamleu from tails of which form so large a part of her book, Leschitzkv as I Knew Him. a star or a co-etar 
the time of Booth, and only one. the Irlab That this Is 80 is not strange, for. according to Miss Newcomb, Leschltzky Aa co-aUr be has had aa hia stellar aasocUta* 
actor, Barry SulllTan. whom I taw In London had a most individual system of Instruction and one which requires a deal of John Barrymore, DougUa Fairbanks John C 
many yeara ago. poaaeaaed the athletic strength explanation to make clear. For example, Leschltzky studied the hands of his Bose, Louise Dressier and William ’oourte a/ 
infflciest to hold up tbo play to tbo »ery end. pupils. He m:ght forget a name or a face, but he never forgot the hands of 
Etm iocb a reooureefal actoc aa tb# late anyone who had ever played for him. He had no “method” as such is usually FOR STAGE CHILDREN'S WEL- 
Benry irriug wai magniilcent op to the middio known. Miss Newcomb says he once said to her: “Don’t have a method. It is FARE 
of the play. From that period he was ex- far better to leave your mind a blank for the pupil to fill In. . . . Even In tech- 
baotted, hla phyaiqM n^ nlque It Is impossible to have a method, for every hand is different. I have New York. Peb. 2.—There was a very bnsy 
the Uter desasnds of tbs role. method and I will have no method. . . . Adopt with your pupils the ways meeting of officers and members of the Stage 

- •uc I ADIEfi- OPENS FEB 20 succeed with them, and get away as far as possible from the Idea of Children’s Fund at the Hotel Astor January SI. 
"TO TMfc WMUIKO v/rBi.iaw . method. Write over your music-room door the motto, NO METHOD.” In the In addition to an entertaining program the foi- 

Work Feb 2 —“The O’Brien Girl” will the impostors Who have claimed to teach the pianoforte by the "Les- lowing new officers were elected: Mrs. Minis 
^^laate Its rjn st the Liberty Theater on chitzky method” this is mighty Interesting information. Then he taught all Thorne, president; Dr. Ida C. Nahm, rice- 

s.'^^y erenlng February 18. and tbs new t’** puplls to listen tO their playing. This, he held, was the keynote of all president; Mrs. Ben Hendricks, third rlee-preal- 
Eruager-Tyler comedy, ”Ts tbs Udies.” will FOod piano playing—“Good pedaling, good style, good taste all depend, for the dent; Alice Brady, fifth rice-preaident; Mrs. 

BOOKSPi 

(Communications to Our New York OfHcea) 

A GREAT TEACHER 

•Te tbs Udies” was written by Georgs 8. OF Vour emotions count for very little. If you listen well, that In Itself is a means Schaeffer, corresponding secretary. 
Kanfmaa and Marc Conaelly, antbora of ”Dal- of attracting many emotional qualities.” Technique, as such, Leschltzky had Those who entertained were Grace Angela, 
cy ” and Is b«w to rehearsal preparatory to little use for. He recognized Its proper place as a means to an end and not the of “Marjolalne;” Kate Fowler Chase, Bngento 
its premiere st tbe Lyceum Tbester, Bocbester, end .lUelf, as all true interpretative artists learn sooner or later. His comment A. Jones and Ben Hendricks. 
Monday ereBing, February II. on fhe Tschalkowsky Concerto Illustrates this beautifully. He said to Miss 

Helen Harea and Otto Kruger hare the lead- Newcomb: "That is one of the easiest to play if one has technique enough.” HELEN MacKELLAR 
lug roles, while the cast Inclodci Isabel Irrlng, To the Student Of the pianoforte and the teacher Leschitzky as I Knew Him LOSES -BACK.PAVW 
George Howell, Percy Helton. Bobert Flska, ■will be valuable. There are Illuminating comments on that art on almost every ^ rMT 
Neram Mitchell, William Seymonr and others, page. Those who are not keenly Interested In the finer points of pianoforte New York, Feb. 2.—From the city of Boston, 

mil as /NwecD playing may find the book monotonous. In Justice to the author It should b® where Helen MacKeilar was playing in the 
BACON REFUSES FILM OFFER gald that the subjec'. is the cause of this rather than her manner of telling. Selwyna’ prodoction of ”Back-Pay,’* emanates 

FOR PLAY -FIVE O’CLOCK" The book has no index and it should have had one to be of maximum service following engaging story: 
, to the studenL MacEellar set out on a Saturday night, 

Chicage. Feb. 4.—Frank Bacon baa refused with tbs cute little sum of |1,500 in back- 
aa offer from a filna company of $15,000 for SC ME PLAYS pay, to engage transportation back to New 
the picture rights to hla pUy. "Plre COock.” In these days, when only a small portion of the country is visited by com- York. But when Helen got back to her hotel 
Be produced thi# play to New York about panics playing the current dramatic offerings of the season, the printed version «»ld back-pay waa gone, 
a year ago, withdrew it and la reoerriag It for of the play is the best substitute for the real thing. It beats the motion pic- After registering emotions of despair, won- 
bls own ose after be baa corered tbe country tur» version. In my opinion, if only for the reason that you get the author’s derment and concentration. Miss MacEellar re- 
wltb "Llghtnln’,” If that time erer cornea. dialog In full and the play In the form which he originally designed for its membered she had left her little roll at 

presentation. It requires imagination to visualize the action, of course, but Pullman offices. And there, in the bundle, 
TyC I ITPRARY RPVIIP most of us have enough to do that, and, besides, you can be your own pro- ■“ accommodating little check that 
I nu LI I triHn I ntvui- ducer, company manager and scenic artist rolled Into one. You can take the identified Helen aa the owner of the goods. 

NEW BOOKS 
On tha Theater and Dramii 

Harry Leon Wilson has recently completed 
t new Dorel, “Merton of tbe Morlea.” a study 
of l!fc to tbe Callfonla picture studios, which 
Doubirday, Page A Co. will publish la tbe 
tprlag. 

John Drinkwater. tbe writer of "Abraham 
Lincoln,” is dellrering a serlea of lectures In 
London OB *Tbe Poetry of Edward Arltogtoo 
Bobinsou.” 

; P*Ay. ^ j ... .t. Sbskpspeare. Marlow, Anne Hath, 
man and Mare Connelly, I liked better on the aod -Tbe Dark Lady of the 
is piece, one of the big New York successes of Sonnets” are here presented, 
lot upon Interpretation. The way In which the ANGELS AND ministers—By Laurence 
eavlly In this play, and they are better In the Houaman. Four playa of Victorian shade and 
ome of the comedy points may bo missed by the character. 150 pages. Harcourt, Braca ft Oo., 
h heartily at them were they to see the per- l West 47th street. New York City. $1.50. 
g is not true of all—the points, I mean, not the Contents: The Qtieen. CM Bless 
se of buying the book If you can’t visit the play. ®rter-^PoX*ss?on” 
all means read Dulcy, for it Is bright, witty and Itlantio " BOOK OF MODERN 
irtily enjoy the hour or so It takes to read It. p^ATS-By sterling Andrus Leonard. Ed. 
d, reads much better than it pla>s. In fact. It with Introd. comment and annotated 
at first, why It was not a success on the stage. 234 pages. Atlantic Monthly 

eadlng this play and then calling the New York p g Arlington street. Boston. Mass. $2. 
Jt. who don’t know a good thing when they see Fifteen plays by Harold Chspin. 
that the reader would probably change his mind Ladr Gregory. John Galsworthy, Lord 
ir qualities which make the book good reading Dnntany. Percy Macksye, John M. 

'•The blank verse which has such a fine swing *vn MrvMEis^^By Hes ( 
y when spoken. It seems endlessly long when a' 
the privilege of quitting the moment his interest York city 52 50. 
the specutor who has to sit thru the show ‘ 
However that may be, Sworda Is a splendid ton'strachev," Stephen rhiliirs. Weiis. 

; we are concerned with In this column. It is Ednmnd Gosse. ntll Calne. Lewis Wal- 
I far as literary quality goes, and Sidney How- iff. rwtIrt]L*.“**irnd 
. make one think that the text of his play wiU 2th*ert ^ Cheatertoaa and 
rt run In New York Is forgotten. VAGABOND PLAYS. FIRST SERIES—244 
—^pagea. Norman, Bamlngton Co., Inc., 147 
by Ethel Forty-Attb atTMt, New York City. $1.76. North Cliarlea atreet, Baltimore, Md. $2. 

k Co.. 15 DDLCT, by George 8. Kanfmaa and Mare Six produc^ In tbe Vaw- 

ity. $1.50, ConneUy. Pnbllabed by O. P. Putnam'a 8obb, S Double Mlrocle” ’and "Tbe Importance 
llangbam. BTeat Forty-fifth street. New tort City. $1.75. of Being a Houghneck.” by Bobert 
I Madison . ........ Garland: “On Vengeance Height. by 

aiaaison gwORDS. by Sidney Howard. PnbUabed by Allan Daria and Cornelia V. Venclll; 
Georg* H. Doran Co,, 244 Madlaoe aTuau*, New “Pan in Ambuab,” by Marjorie Patter- 

-Tarh ne- at RA *0“: "Release,’ by Edward H. Smith; 
bAOU. "Tbe Conflict,” by Clarice VaUett* 

McCauley. 

uouainl will bare a new book out aoon. ’Tbla 
lae It la “Paper Trlcka.” and bcaldea giring 
aatructlons for performance wUl glee aome- 

‘I'lBf of tbe blatory of each trick. E. P. Dut- 
toa A Ca are t* be the pnbllabers. 

■ome time this month Harper will briag out 
^arlle Cbaplla'a firat book. Tba title la “My 
Trip Abroad.” 

.avVv Dntsany’a latest play, will b* 
robllshfd to the aprlng by tbe Putnania. Pre*- 
« plans (•]) n, rtage prodnctloB to New 

*ork at about tbe same time. 

bbakeepeare” la tb# natae of a sew play LESCHITZKY A8 1 KNE^7 HIM, 
^ Bax aad Rubenateta, Jnat brought ont by Newcomb. Published by D. Appletoa < 
Bsngbtoo, Minis ft 0*. This piece should aot Tbirty-oecond street. New York Cl 
^ eoefouaded orlth Clemenee Daae'a "Will THE CIRCUI. by W. Somerset 1 
“kropeero.” a Marmlllan pnhilcatloa. By Published by George H. Donn Oo., 241 

kU acconata the Bax and Bnbenstein opno avenue. New York City. gl.Sfi. 
<!■>(• S atlr to Eaglaad when pubUihed THE WANDERING JEW, by E. 

Tbnntoa. PubUsbcd by O. F. Pntaam'a Boas, 2 



GLIMPSING THE MODE 

Tb« BorllBhwQouB and tbe Parltlennf 
freqoent tb« Rlrlen. mod Afflerlca't ei 
femiDiM at the Southern winter retorts, 
adopts or adapts the French mode, prorU 
with the followina style notes for our gnl( 
In "keeplnc up appearances." 

The eport mode reifos supreme, and the 
York costume authorities are already ■h( 

(COMMUNTCATIONB TO ELHA MnXEB LENZ, CARS OUB NEW TORE CIFTICBB) 

SIDE GLANCES THE SHOPPER 

SPORT SKIRTS 
Sport skirts were nercr so pleaslnf. WhUs 

the plaited and accordlon-plalted model Is still 
aecn. It Is belnr relegated to the background 
la faror of the plain, trim skirt, with or with¬ 
out fringed ends. Some of these skirts are 
elaborated with aide fringes, running from the 
belt to the hem, which remlBd cue of an Indian 
aulden'a skirt. 

The new sport sboee come In ahades to har¬ 
monise with these skirts. 

THEBE'S MTCH IN A MAIDEN'S NAME! 
This stlmp about Doris Steyena. wbo Is now 

honeymooning In Paris with Dudley Field Ma> 
lone, firmly but graciously refusing to wear her 
hubby's name, hasn’t caused a ripple la thcat* 
rlcal circles For haven't they often heard 
Naslmoya's husband referred to as ‘'Mister 

NaaimoTa"? INFORMAL DRESSES 
Aside from the wide latitude offered by the 

sports mode, navy serge dresses are going to 
be quite as popular as ever. One may wear 

Hepner says that the use of bobbed wigs and a uary dress beaded or piped In bright red, or 
gwitches Is Increasing because women are let« a brown serge piped or beaded la a comple¬ 
ting their bobbed tresses grow to meet tbo meating shade, 
changing mode. —— 

The most approved and most healthful KDnf'lTC 
coiffure for the woman who to letting her ab- ^rTERNOON FROCKS 
brerlated locks grow is to coll switches sbout of fetching Uffeu 
the head la classic fashion and fasten them la 
place with tiny shell or fancy combs. Kumman shows dinner frocks of Georgette. 

A Bramley frock for traveling or knockabout 
wear may be purchased at a small Sixth avenue 
shop for $7.98, said to be reduced from $12. 
Skirt and blouse are separate, the blouse be¬ 
ing of the shirred slipover style. Kid collar 
and cuffs are the only elaborations. AH sixes 
and sranted shades. 

If yon have one of those beaded bags or n 
favorite beaded theatrical costume that needs 
expert repairing there is a specialist who not 
only mends them tor a modest price, but wbo 
also makes hand baga to order from customers’ 
matsrlaL 

BEAUTY NOTES 

The fashionable slipover tunic blouses in 
black Canton crepe, straight lined and loosely 
belted, may be purchased for the surprisingly 
low price of $9,9S. This style of blouse Is Ideal 
for the full figure because of the simplicity of 
the design. This blouse, which comes In below- 
tbe-knee length, is being featured by a reputa¬ 
ble blouse house. 

Mary Garden attributea her lithe and beauti¬ 
ful figure to constant swimming. 

Some very effective models of the cape frock, 
la homespun tweed, as well as the cape-breeches 
combination for biking, etc., are being shown at 
e Forty-second street shop for $2J>. ’The col¬ 
ors, of course, are bright, altbo there are aoma 
models la natural tweed. 

and water oa EVENING GOWNS 
ream aa both a Beaded tunics and spangled robes come In so 

many charming varlationa of design and color 
that fashioning the evening gown is a very 

( for enlarged matter. Brocades, In silver and gold. 
are approved, but these fabrics will appeal more 
to the elderly woman. Oblffona and lacea offer 

rmoTlng wltb troman who fashions her own evening gowns 
on aa hour. * latitude. 

The woman with a preference for decided 
colora and effects in millinery, red. for instance, 
will be interested In a little milliner In the 
theatrical district wbo Is quite a specialist in 
daring color effects, and who changes her color 
scheme each week. Her bats sell from $10 up. 

NEGLIGEES 
simplicity la the first requisite of the modish 

aegligee. Elaboration breaks the long-lined 
harmony. 

The waist line, when there Is ont. emulates 
the blouse of the moment by resting oo the 
bips. ’The hem Is uneven and the neck la high 
in the bateau effect. 

If one la a bit too slender an overjacket of 
velvet or allk, in panel effect, will round out 
the anglea 

The sleeves are long, loose and Sowing la 
pagoda or bat-wing effects, altbo the conven¬ 
tional kimono sleeve, slit from wrist to elbow. 
Is approved. Or, one may dispense vrith sleeves 

costa $1.80 a Jar and Is made by a Fifth avenue altogether, provided one utlHses a becoming 
beauty specialist. scarf aa one would a cape, letting the ends 

(jv fiow gracefully. 

THE VANITY BOX 

A special shampoo for blondes. Made from r., , ' ■ .. ■■ 

chamomile flowers, and while not a bleach brings to be a trifle more delicate In tint 

^ ** •»<> fragrance than the usual. It Is $2 a bo*, 
light. It to 80 cents a package, plus postage. 

(a) Possibly you have already discovered the 

A liquid waterproof uall polish to please the ®f earrylBg with you ^ 
refined woman and enable her to dispense with removing ertd ^m fr«« the face^ 
bufflng. Is $1. ^ haven’t you will be Interested to learn 

that they are a wonderful convenience when 
f** traveling, as they are compactly arranged to 

Everybody la tallrlBg about lavender tinted carry In the handbag and are absolutely sanl- 
powder for stage and evening uae. A cosmeMe tnry, as yon discard them as you use them 
gpeclallst Is coacoctinf a lavender powder that Vhey are $1 80 a large box. 

There la a well-known New York hairdresser 
who baa perfected a permanent wave arrange¬ 
ment which will not barm hair of any texture 
or color. This will be welcome news for the 
woman with very fine or brittle halt. 

Imported spangled robes of unusual beauty 
and design. In the newest color effects, are 
BOW being offered to women of the theatrical 
profceslou at special prices, ranging from $2<..i$ 
up. by a firm well known for theatrl'sl ar- 
cesaoriee of unusual worth. This firm, t-v, in¬ 
vitee correspondence. 

’The woman who has a dry skin that is dis¬ 
posed to wrinkle on exposure to the weather 
will be Interested In a cream that is made 
especially for her. It Is used as a powder basis. 
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LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Kufflb«r of contoontlTe porformoBooo up to and inoludinc Saturdajr. February 4. 

IN NEW YORK 
,Allan Pollock.'Ekmca Square. Oct. 10.... 

' .Vanderbilt. Nor. 2.... 
I ■ ■ — .Moroaco.Auy. 28.... 

■ .Knickerbocker.Dec. 20.... 
..Cort. Dec. 29_ 

'■.National. Feb. 7.... 
■ .Fulton. Sep. 12.... 
■ .Belmont. Jan. 9.... 

I Doria Keane.Empire. Jan. 30.... 
,H. B. Warner.39th Street. Dec. 22- 
.  .....Plymouth.Jan. 27.... 
,..Eltlnje.Oct. 18- 
Cbaa. Cherry.Bijou. Oec. 28.... 
.  —.Playhouae.Jan. 2.... 

-.Fraxee.Aug. 13.... 
Leo Ditrlchatein.49th Street. Dec. 26.... 

Little.Oct. 20.... 
.Punch A Judy.... Feb. 6.... 

...Lyceum. Not. 1.... 
George Arlln.Booth.Jan, 18.... 

—.Garrick.Jan. 0.... 
. ■ -.Nora Bayea. Apr. 27.... 

■ ......Bepublie.Jan. 2.... 
■ .Bramhall.Not. 28.... 

.Lenore tHric.Belaaco. Not. 29.... 
,Wm. Courtenay.Booth.Feb. 6.... 
..Ktaw. Oct 4.... 
Norman Treror.Princeao. Dec. 24.... 

■' I. — .Belmont. Jan. 30..,. 
. . — .Maxine Elliott.... Dec. 12.... 
Laurettn Taylor.Henry Miller. Jan. 28.... 

, .48th Street. Feb. 1.... 
..Greenwich Village. Feb. 2.... 

■ .Neigh. Playhouse.. Dec. 31.... 
-■ • .Harria. Aug. 2.1.... 

Wm. FaTerebam.Astor. Dec. 26.... 
. .Belmont.Jan. 2.... 

— ■ -.Longacre.Oct. 3.... 
.Marie Lohr.Hudson. Jan. 30.... 
.Olga PetroTa.Comedy.Dec. 26.... 

tClosed February 4. 

A BUI of DlTorecment...«rr.. 
Ann Chrlatle. 
Bat. The.. 
Bulldog Drummond. 
Captain Applejack. 
Oat and the Canary, The. 
tClrcle, The.. 
•Crltlca. The. 
Cxarina. The.. 
Danger.. 
Deluge. The. 
Deml-VIrgIn, The.. 
Dorer Hoad. The.. 
Drifting. 
Dnlcy. 
■Face Value. 
First Tear, The. 
Ghosts. 
Grand Duke, The. 
tGreen Goddess, The.. 
He Who Gets Slapped. 
Just Married.. 
Lawful l4irceny. 
Keeping T7p Appearances.... 
Kikt. 
Law Breaker. The. 
Lilies of the Field.. 
tMarrled Woman. The. 
Monkey's Paw, 'Ilie.. 
Mountain Man, The. 
National Athem. The. 
Nest The. 
Pigeon. The. 
Boyal Fandango, The. 
Six Cylinder t^re. 
tSquaw Man. The. 
S. S. Tenacity. The.. 
Thank Too.. 
Voice From the Minaret, The. 
White Peacock. The. 

•Closed January 28. 

Tht Quality Werknantkln 
.Mary Shaw, 

We are eoulpped to fur- 
nlsh Costumes on short no 
tlo at a moderate price. 

Write tor sketchee. 
fttlmstes cheeifuIlT furnished. 

BECO MANUFACTURING CO. 
OTTO POMMES. Prsp. 

IN CHICAGO 
Central. 
.Blacktftone.... 
.Cohan'a Grand. 
Powers.. 
Cort. 
.Playhouse..... 
.T.a Salle. 
.Princeae. 

.Walker Whiteside. 
Frank Bacon. 

Hindu, The. 
Llghtnln*. 
Little Old New Tork. 
Mr. PIm Passes By.. 
Nice People. 
Night Csp. The. 
Bose Girl. The. 
Woman of Bronse, The. 

Laura Hope Crews. 
-Franrlne I.arrimore 

Margaret Anglin. 

FEBRUARY 11, 1922 Tlie Oillboar 

dramatic notes 
Annie Hoghei, It la reported, will soon re¬ 

turn to London. 

May Uopkins and Mrs. Jacques Martin have 

hero engaged for **Montmartrc. 

Prank Monroe wlU be the gneat of honor at 

a Friars' "Actora’ Night” February 12. 

Clifford Brooke, aUgo director, wlU return 

j, the stage as one of the cast of "Madame 

Fieri e ' 

Olga PetroTi baa been elected vice-prealdent 

of th. Iirama Comedy OlUb. of which Edith 

Totten is president 

Bose Winter and Frank Connor bare been 

add.d tn the cast of “Montmartre,” aoon to be 

predui'ed in New Tork. 

^’Kiki," as characterized by Lenore Ulrle, 

has so inspired Charles Dana Othaon that he 
It painting an oU llkeoeat of her. 

Lenore I'lrlc haa played 186 times ae KikI 

at the Itelasco Theater, New Tork. to full 

capacity audiences. 

'The Bat,” Wagenhala A Kemper’a great 
socrei.s. is now In ita 77th week at the Moroeco 

Tbester. New York, 

“The Dorer Boed,” now playing at the 
Bijou. New York, and featuring Charlea Cherry, 

has reirbed its fiftieth performance. 

•The Grand Duke.” in which Lionel AtwlII 
Is stirring, is now in its fourth successful 

month St the Lyceum Tbester, New York. 

Marguerits Sylra, who haa Itwg cherished a 

desire to reriTe "Zata.” will aoon appear in 

a Spanish play written along the same lines 

ss ''Zaza.” 

Philip Bartbolomae and Emil Nytrey hare 
decided on "Broken Branches” as the title for 

their new play, which started rehearsing last 

week. 

Charles de Lima and Charlotta Monterey will 

be members of the cast of “Mme. Pierre,” 
which opens at tha Rita Theater, New Tork. 
February 15. 

Master Jack Grattan, who contrlbntes hie 

Bite to the aucceta of Brady's production, 
"Drifting." played with Grace George In 

"Marie Antoinette.” 

"Think-C” introducee two ipeclee of flap¬ 
per, the ''Ruatie Flapper,” pla]^ by Frances 
Simpson, and the ‘‘FlIp-FIapper,” played by 

Dickie Wooiman. 

The I.ongarrc Theater, New Tork, boused 
t matinee party of New Tork rnlrertlty stu¬ 
dents last Monday, who stole away from their 

studies to see "Thank-D.” 

John C. Carlyle la In Bellevue Hospital, New 
Tork. where, on January IS. he underwent an 

opert'lon. He la getting along nicely and hopes 
soon to he able to leave the hospital. 

Judith Vosselli baa sworn off vamping fOv 

the more angelic pastime of appearing In 

"Bluehiird's F.lghth Wife.” in which she 

doesn't even hare to cast languorona glancet. 

Iiahei Irrtng’a many admirers will be flad 

to learn that they may soon see their favorite 

DANCING 

SUCCKSS OR NO RAY 

Vilti. Tes4ls», Fu-TrtI, 0b» 
tisg, Baaraaitsd Ta All. 

••TAOK OANCINO • 
lack, dig, CiMrss, Skirl, Taathte 

Vark, Etc. Tatgki Qsickly. 

by P. J. RIDGE 
Aasricia Breatwi Taachc 

866c*aa ttrset, Chiaaga. IH 
Stamp for reply, ete. 

Better Speech 
Would you be a better actor? LEARN 
Would you have a better voice? TO 
Would you speak better English? CORRECT 
Would you read better? YOUR FAULTS 

Call on The Billboard editor, and teacher, of 
“The Spoken Word.” By appointment. Private 
lessons and small classes. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT STUDIO 
327 West 56th Street Tel. Circle 9847 

NEW YORK CITY 

In an Important role in "Co the Ladles." Geo. 

Howell has also been signed up for ‘‘To the 
Ladies.” 

Violet Hall Caine, a niece of Hall Caine, the 

novrUat, ia a member of the Robert B. ManteJI 

Company at the Olympic Theater, Chicago. 

Mias Caine it fllllng the vacancy eauaed by 

the death a week ago of Genevieve Reynolds. 
Mias Caine, who was bom in London, toured 

Canada last season aa leading woman in Cyril 
Maude's old vehicle, “Grumpy.” 

Agnes Morgan and Alice Lewiaobn of the 

Neighborhood Playhouse, New Tork, will direct 
“In the Beginning” and ‘‘Gospel of the Broth¬ 

ers Bamabna,” which will comprise the Drat 

performance of the Theater Gnild'i new three- 

night piay. ‘‘Back to Methuselah,” which will 
hare ita premiere Monday evening, February 

^11 1C C every description 
WHOLESALE and RETUL 

theatricals our specialty 

„ brill silk store, 
WBflth Ava., NEW YORK, FItarey 623 

27, at the Garrick. It takes the women to 
start things! 

Allen John and Carter Carrington are tha 
two most recent additions to the cast of 

"Madame Pierre,” Eugene Brieox's comedy, 

which William Harris, Jr., will produce In the 
near future. 

J. Rankin Towse, dramatic critic of The 
New York Evening Post, recalis viewing as 

bia first play “Jack, the Giant Killer,” in 
18!}3, with Lydia Thompson, then In her teens, 
as the hero. 

George Fawcett, of “The 5?iinaw Man,” who 

was ill for several daya, returned to the caat 

during the last few days of that play's run 

and was able to accompany the company whec 

it departed for Ita tour. 

‘‘The Voice from the MinareL” which was 
of the new plays introduced to New Tork last 

week, and in which Marie Lohr, the Engliih 

actress, made her American debut, idayed 
300 performances in London. 

Lady Diana Manners wai shown in a Sun¬ 

day rotogravure supplement ‘‘sans makeup,‘* 

a publicity stunt that at least bears the stamp 

of originality. How many publicity agent* 

would abow their "proteges” sans make-up T 

Samuel Shipman, bachelor playwright, who 

wrote “Lawful Larceny,” has written a new 

comedy, entitled “It's Cheaper to Get Mar¬ 
ried,” and states that be la willing to PBOVn 

it. We wonder if he means he's willing to 

TRT It? 

Grace LaBue and Hale Hamilton, who ars 
co-starring in John Golden’s sparkling comedy, 
"Dear Me,” now in ita third aeason, ara 
captivating audiences down South. Mr. Ooldea 

is considering Bending the production to Londoq 
this spring. | 

S. O. Bayne, president of the Seaboard Na- 
tional Bank, claims to be the oldest living 
playgoer. Mr. Bayne, who la seventy-eight 
years old, recalls seeing Sam Pbelpa In ‘‘Tb*' 
Man of the World” at Sadlers Wells Theater. 

London, as bia first theatrical adventure, aQ 

the age of six. 

Florence Eldredge, 'playing in ‘‘The Cat and 
the Canary,” at the Lyric Theater, New York, 

made her first stage appearance in “Seven Day* 

Leave,” in support of Margnerlta Sylve. 

Blanche Frederick, also playing in “The Cat 
end the Canary,” made her profesalonal debut 

in “The Darling of the Goda.” She alto 

played in “39 East.” 

L. J. K. HEIL Says: 
Several year* ago when Charlie Chaplin 
met James Madison he remarked; “The 
first act I ever did came from MADISON'S 
KCDGET.” Asked how he made out with 
it, Charlie characteristically replied: “Tie 
act was all right, but 1 wk» rotten.“ 
Needless to say, Charlie haa since then 
“improved"—and, for that matter, so has 
the BUDGET. The latest Issue, MADI¬ 
SON'S BUDGET No. 18. ia the fastest, 
funniest and most sure-fire bunch of com¬ 
edy material ever offered BUDGET pa¬ 
trons. It contain* a gigantic assortment 
of Mr. Madison’s original monologues, 
parodies, double acts, both for two males 
and male and female; 200 single gags, a 
aketrh for four people, a number of min¬ 
strel first-parts with finale, a one-act mu- 
Blcal tab. etc., and. best of all. the price 
atm remain ONE DOLLAR per copy. Send 
orders to L. J. K. HEIL. 1058 Third 
Avenue, New York. 

ACTING 
CRAMA. ORATORY. MUSICAL MD 

STAGE AND bkASSIC 0AV< 
IiKfuTTl. CINO AND PHOTO PLAY ACTINR. 
< 68 W. 726 St.. Nwr Caatral Park WeR, 
ACHflOLfi **•• Obnuuk* TaUphon* 5:J5 ClrcU. 

CaUbritlM who studied under Mr. Alvlcni: Harry Pll« 
ew. Annette Kellermann, Nora Bayes, Mery FuUet, 
Mwy Plckford, Gertrude Hoffman. Fays Marbe. AIM* 
Joyce. KIsanor Painter. Taylor Holmet, Joseph SaaS. 
ley, Dolly Stetere. Florence and Mary Naih. MO* 
DaMt. end many other reaowned erUete. Day aM 
Bralac Oonrtea. Public Students' Performaaaa* 

tlonlBg Study dsMred. 

TNR NATIONAL CONSERVATORY OF ORA- 
MATIC ART 

F. F. MACKAY 
A Thorough Training School tot tbs Stage tad 

Plttform. Vocil Eierdtee. Open all the year 
round. Mtckay’e "ABT OF ACTINQ" tor sale 
at Conservatory. w - w 
Res* 711, I4S W. ilth 01. New Ysrfc, N. V. 

THEATRICAL COSTUMER MIOTORICAL 

Amateur Plays Correctly Costumed, 

CARL A. V/USTL, 
(Ret 50 Tears) 

Tel., IMS StuyveeiBt. 4S Ualea ts.. Naw YsiR. 

EXPERIENCE Is the Best SCHOOL 
We Coach and Conuact To Place. Save Tlias a*A 
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ORPHEUM PLAYERS 

Present Mandell Comedy—Germantown 
(Pa.) Company To Give “Step 

Lively, Hazer Premiere 

IN HOUSES UNDER CANVAS 
(COIDCL’MICATIONB TO OUB ONCINNATI OFFICES) 

LE^S 

Leaving Woodward Players 

ALBANY (N. Y.) PLAYGOERS 

To See Charlotte Walker in Several of 
Her New York Succectea 

HOPE DROWN, INGENUE, 
JOINS STRAND PLAYERS 

Sao Dlefo, Cal., Feb. 3.—A recent addition 

- to the Strand Playera la Hope Drown, daufb- 
Albany, K. T., Feb. 2.—Charlotte Walker, who ter of Clarence Drown, manacrr of the Loa 

will become leadlps woman of the Proctor Anfelea Orphenm Theater. She la bandllnz 
Playera February 7, for a four weeks’ encage- her ingenue parte In a rery creditable manner. 

H&zd Whitmore and £mmett CUra Joeu has Jnst concluded Thla week’a offering la “Two-Fiated Lore." to 
a run In the reTlral of Dn Manrier’e “Trilby" ba followed by "A Fool There Was." FVed* 
at the National Theater, New York, which the erlck Baymond, during the racatlon of Jaa. 
arlll present aa the opening play of her Albany 

engagement. Last season she co-etnrred with 
Jnaet Beecher In “Call the Doctor," under the 

Belasco management, and It la expected that it 
be the second week’s offering of the Proctor 

Vogan To Close With Seat¬ 

tle Stock, Feb. 11 

Spokane, Wash., Feb. 2.—After three neasona 
•a leading woman of the Woodward Playera 
Cacel Whitmore will conclude her engagement 

ta **A Woman's Way" Saturday night, Feb* 
ruary 11, ahe having tendered her resignation 
Uat week. When she flniahea Mias Whitmore 
vtU hare to her credit 91 weeks In Spokane. 
It is a record no leading woman hat enjoyed In 

a etock company here outside of Jessie Shirley, 
who bad her own company here years ago and 
played more than 900 continuous performances. 

Ulna Whitmore's record la all the more unusual 
becanae of her youth. She is probably the 
youngest leading woman to play a season In the 
dty. 

She opened the theater for Mr. Woodward In 
Spokane in “Cheating Cheaters" in November. 
1918, and played 27 weeks until the season 
ended. She returned la 1919 and played 40 
continnoua weeks. Her health broke down after 

the atrenuous 1919-1820 aeason and she waa un¬ 
able to play at all during 1920-1921. 

She returned In August, 1921, and opened ber 
third aeaaon In that month in “Smilin’ Thru” 
arid will have played twenty-four weeka tbia 
season when she cloaes on February 11. 

On tbe basia of 10 performances n week, tbe 
usual Woodward policy, abe baa played 910 
ttmes In Spokane. Sbe baa never missed a per- 
fonnance in any of her three neasona 

Mtoa Whitmore's plans are Indeflnite. Sbe 
win probably return to her borne in Denver for 
n rest after a trying season. 

Emmett Vogan, leading man, will clone tbe 
same night. Mr. Vogan has a large following 
in Spokane, where he has played parts of three 
Bsasons with the Woodward organtaation. Prob¬ 
ably BO leading man in recent years in Spokane 
baa enjoyed tbe same popularity with playgoers. 
He came to Spokane first for tbe aeaaon of 
1919-'20. playing 38 weeks. Last season be was 
back again, and played nine weeks. Hia en- 
raremr.ir this season will run 15 weeks, making 

a total In Spokane of 52 weeks, or better than 
520 performances. 

Tbe resignations of Visa Whitmore and Mr. 
Togan win be followed by a tboro reorganlu- 

tton of tbe company no far aa acting peraomnel 
in concerned. 

BUSINESS IS GREAT 
FOR ALLEN PLAYERS 

SdmoetoB. Alta., Feb. 2.—Tbe personal ele- 
Bsent entered largely into last week's bill, 
"Daddy Longlegs.” by the Allen Plnyera. Mrs. 
P. B. Allen came on from Portland, Ore., to 
vMt ber husband and daughter after a long 

retirement from tbe stage and played tbe old 
nurse, bringing out an the quiet comedy of the 

part. Tbe andienee, knaw’nr that Mrs. Allea 
was Verna Felton's mother, gave ber a most 

cordial welcome. Another interesting fact la 
that two of the children used in the play are 
tbe aoni of an Bdmonton lady, Mrs. Graves, 
to whom Mias Felton acted as bridesmaid. The 
little fellosra did credit to their “Auntie" 
Verna. M'aa Felton has never riven a better 
performanre than she doea as Judy Abbott, Al¬ 
len Strirkfadea la at bit best in a part like 
yimmy McBride, Fred SnUtvan is a fine Daddy 
Longlega. Ivy Bowman a conTlnrlng Mrs. Llp- 

pett, and the support given hr the bsisoce of 

the company waa of the best. Business It 

gvest. 

Dillon, is directing as well as pUylng leads. 

CHANGES HOUSES 

Chicago, Fbb. 2.—The stock company in Uto 

Players, to be followed by some of Miss Walker’s Grand Theater, San Antonio, Tex., baa moved 

other successes, into tbs Strand Theater, la tbs sauM city. 

LILLIAN OESMONDE 

Leading lady of tba Westchester Players, who U delighting audiences at the Weatebester Tbeatar, ML 
Vernon. N. Y. 

LEWIS PLAYERS NOT CLOSED 

Cheater, Pa., Feb. 2.—The Jack X. Lewlt 

Players, which were reported in last week’s 
issue ns having clssed, are enjoying increasing 

patronage at the Princess 7'heater. “Another 
Man's Wife’’ is tbe offering tbit week, with 

“The Trail of tbe Lonesome rine’’ underlined 
for presentation the week of February 6. The 

100 per cent Equity company Inc.'udcs: Jack 

Carson, busioesa manager; Blanche Wib-ox, Boso 

Ad'lle, Dorothy Ilnlmea, Emily Barrett, T. 

Jefferaon Evans, Ramon Greeoleaf, Arthur Mor- 

ria, Gavin Dorothy, Nat Dorns and Irving 

Young, scenic artist. 

‘‘LOMBARDI, LTD," 

OeimantowB, Pa., Feb. 2.—The M—d^n 

edy, “The High Cost of Loving,” |a being 

offered by the Orphenm company thin week te 

large and apprectatlvs andleneet. Dwight A. 

Meade plays Lndwlg Kliake, the “MuaUrd 

King," with hit usual fores and uses bis lines 

■ad makeup to their greatest advantage. Ber¬ 

nard MacOwen, Letter Howard, John Lott and 

Mr. Meade form tbo quartet wbote mis steis 
twenty-five years ago caused all the tronb’e. 

Laughs aplenty greet tbe efforts of thesr four. 

Arthur Bitchis plays Tucker, tbe lawyer, tod 

acorea heavily. Ws tee too little of hit 

work as an actor, but each week receive tbe 
benefit of bit capable efforta at company di- 

rector. Bnth Boblnaon aa Bose and Molly 

Fisher at Cora are fine, altho tbe parts are 

■mall. Gertrude Ritchie and Harry Wllgos 

■re splendid as mother and ton. Bessie Mtx- 

well aa Lena, the maid, tvoket applanae and 
lenghter almost continuously. Msy Gerald and 

William Davidge complete tbe cast. 

Many birthday preaenta were banded arrsta 
the’ footlighta to Miss Maxwell, Mr. Meade 

and Mr. Lott, alt of whom had birthday tn- 
nlveraariea thla wrek. 

Next week “Three Faces East." 

"Step Lively, Hate’.," written by Bernard 

J. MtcOwen, the popular character man o( 

tbe company, ia In preparation and win ba 

given its premiere by tba Orphenm Players, 

GENE LEWIS 

Returns to Compnny From N«w York 
With Now Plays 

MlamL Fla., Feb. 2.—Oena Lrwla, rnsnager 

of tbo Geas Lewlt-OIgn Worth Stock Company 
now playing Its third seaaos at the Park The- 

ater, returned from New York City Monday 

with new playa for tba balance of tbe aeasoa 

here. 
Mr. Lewla. arbo aptnt two weeks In Ntw 

York, oitened Monday night is “PoUy With a 

Past.” 

Laat week Olga Worth made a big bit la 
“The Acquittal" and butlBcts waa good an 

week. Mr. Lewis will e>!oae bis eompaay bera 

the first week In April and open kts own tbt> 

ster In Dalits, Tex.. May 15. He has alas ta* 

nounced that ba srlU spend several thouMnd 

dollara oa tba Dallta theater before time ta 

open. 

Next sraeh tbe company win b« seen ia “Bx* 

perlence." 

DENIES REPORTED CHANGE 
FROM STOCK TO VAUDEVILLE 

Providence, R. I., Feb. 3,—Charles F. Loren* 

berg, manager of the E. F. Albee Theater here, 

denies the rumor that hta theater la to abandon 
stock and play vaudeville. The report reached 
here thla week from New York that B. F. 

Keith vaudeville would continue thruoot tbe 

summer months. Mr. Loveaberg laiued the 

following ntatemeat la denial: “Some time In 

April—the exact date baa not been fixed—w# 

will open the twenty-second neaion of the Al¬ 

bee fftork Company and expect there win be 

companica for twenty-two more years. I am 

tore Mr. Albeo has btsa misquoted la tba 

New York reporta. 
“We have not yet completed plana for tha 

•easoa, but bar# contracta for the exclnstve 

prceentatlon this spring and anromer of a nnm* 
bar of Broadway ancceasea. At present ar* 

rangements ara being made for more plays, and 
in n week or two annonneesaenta will ba mad# 

of a number of re-engafsmeatn and of th# 

talnlag of mew players." 

Presented by Grsnd Players, Davdn* TROY (N. Y.) MASQUE 
port, Is, 

Davenport, In., Feb, 2.—“Lombardi, Ltd.," 

IN “PEG O' MY HEART" 

Troy, N. T., Feb. g.—The Maaqne of Troy 

INDIVIDUAL PRAISE FOR 
PRINCESS PLAYERS' MEMBERS ORPHEUM PLAYERS IN 

the latest offering of the Grand Playera, waa opened Its eleventh neaaon with a presentation 

n beautifully modulated production. Thin wan of “Peg o’ My Heart” nndcr tba auaplcea of 

made puulble by the performance of Eddy Wal- the Troy Press Club nt fit. Mary’a Hall on 

ler aa Tito Lombardi. He brought everything Thursday evening. Early In the week n letter 

to the role—humor, sympathy, understanding eras received from J. Hartley Manners wishing 

and a real Italian accent. Jean Oliver, play- the Maaqne aucceas In Its prodoctloo of bla 
Ing Daily, further drivei home tbe certainty famous play. An elaborata aonvenlr program 

of a long standing fact that alie la ona of the was issued In connection with the perfo-rnsnee. 

moat versatile of leading women. Her Daisy waa A delegation of Albany newH»eP*nnen attended 

captivating bit of femininity. Other parta the show. 

Dee Moines, It., Feb. 2.—The Princess 

Players are beyond criticism in this week’s 

“THE NAUGHTY WIFE" are well played, notably Muriel, tbe gum-rbew- 

- Ing maneqnin, by Miss Arnold. She gets 100 

Ottawa, Can., Feb. 4.—The Orybeum PUyerw Per cent out of har pungent lines. Mlai Mason 

play, "The Love of Su Shong,” an elaborate nelerted “The Naughty Wife" for this week’a baa ona of the best rolci she has done and 

prodoctlon that abounda with artistic aettinca vehicle. Thla farce-comedy. Judging from ap- »o baa Mlaa Delano as Lida. Mr. Rulltvan. 

and eatbroMeries. plause received at the first night performanco ondlstingnlahable at first behind 

Artbnr Vinton, as the American lover, and and repeated peals of laughter, was,tboroly makeup; Mr. Kohl, the vermicelli 

Anita Bristow, aa tbe daughter of a Chinese enjoyed. Tbe audiences daring tbe week, par- 

ticuiarly at tbe matinees, were not aa Urge 

as could tie expe ted, tho appreclattve. Mae 

a Jewtis 

king, and 
Mr. Wilson, the crabbed builnem manager, 

had parta rich In good lines. 

“l>mhardl. Ltd.,’’ Is, to Judge externally. 

teaahop keeper, get everything out of thdr 

respective rolea. While tbe entire company 

deserve the greatent praise for their efforts, ea- Melvin, a new member, la an asset to the com- the costliest of the Berkell enterprUea of the 
peclally noteworthy portmyaU of Chinese char¬ 

acters are given by Artbnr Bnchannan, Bd- 

wtfd Tan Slofa and Bda B- Flnemaan. 

psny and contributed a splendid piece of act¬ 
ing. His Worship, Mayor Frank Plant, and 

party, are weekly box holders at the Family. 

season. Tbe settings were maaalva and well 

built, and there were many bosutlfnl gowns 
displayed. 

“ADAM AND EVA" BY 
PERMANENT PLAYERS 

Winnipeg, Can., Jan. 81.—"Adam and ®ra" 

la the play offered thU week at tho Wlnnlpeu 

Theater by tho Permanaat PUyars. .As done 
by this itopnUr company It U tn Intereatinf 

comedy with a nngnr-coated pill of morsHty 

ia It. In tba cast are: James Dolan. FreJ 
Kerby, Edna Andrews, Marla Bteffen. Emily 

Bmiley, Teresa Moller, Gordon Andaraon. Gor 

don Mitchell, Jabs Wlatbrop aad Jsek Me- 

ClaUss. 
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-THE CHAMPIOtr* 

Amusingly Don* by W**toh*<t*r Play 
•rt 

flrst qaestion that will be asked will be whether 

ahowa k«r aft. It can be anawered in the 

aegaUre. Ceitalnlj there la none of the lense 

of fatUnf atrength that waa almost turtllngly 

evident In the first few moments of “Daniel.** 

Bhe la cast as an older woman and she might 

well be la fact the mother of the 2S-rear-old 

Michel (altho the audience knows for the moat 

part that she la really hla grandmother). She 

la notably the great lady; graclona, noble, 

spirited. In abort she la charming la the part. 

Write M wits B And as a study In the technique of acting her 

performance lo stUl a matter to be wondered at. 

The balance of the cast are good, but. un¬ 

fortunately. In rather varied ways. M. Argull- 

Here as the wronged husband gives a living 
t.—Tbs PbU Maher sense of the slow torture of snsplclon, jealousy 

’ good business. “Anna and rage. The wife la played a Mt heavily by 

The Ninth Noose,** two Mme. Andree Pascal, but she lifts the per- 
have met with strong formancs by her moving death scene. The 

others are fair enough In mailer parts, except 

the son, who acted In a quieter, more naturalls. 

tic key, which was effective In Itself, but out 

of keeping with the artificial tone of the whole. 

Chicago^ Teb. 3.—Solly Carter and wife, fhlt, too. a sense of fatlgns In his acting, 

median and prlma donna, are in Chicago from which Is hardly to be wondered at on a Vrst 
e Coast. Mra. Carter is settling an estats. night when one remembers that he Is author 

•TTEO“ NORTH PLAYI 
TEN PEOPLE 

On* or two bills a week, with or without specialties. Present cast up In 
twenty bills. Will consider salary or percentage. Write or wire. 

-TED” NORTH, Mgr,, care Highland Park, 

Wants Good Porma- 
n*nt Stock Location 

N. T.. Pib. 3.—**Ths Cham- 

Topeka, Kan. 

rcptably, altho bs U hardly tbs type for IL Band and Oretaestra. Win eor 
Ullian Desmonds mahet a charming Lady week. No pimp too larte U ; 
Elizabeth, with whom ths champion falls B Arkanaaa. Blalto Theal 

love at first tight. Ths part la not a big one, 

but Mtaa Detmonds baadlaa It aplcadldly. 

Iticbard Cramer contrlbiitea a flna ebaractsiiaa* 

tloD as ths atiff-bsckcd old “gavcraor** and 
Ltwrencs O'Brien la a hateful villala. Msaata. 

Le Due. Kenredy and Doyls. addlUona to ths 

(lit for a weeh. play a lord, sari and mar- 

qaii. Lee Tracy la ths not-ss-bad clergymaa 
brother of ths champio* and Batty Baker Is 

t typical French maid. Barry Jachaoii, ths 

director, la cast as tha adoring Moosey. Mias 

Brown plays the loving mother with distlne- 

tioi and charm and ths remalsdar of the com- 

rany da well U bits. Tbs actUnga are ex- 

rellrnL 
"Tha Copperhead** next weak. 

JAMES BLAINE MAHER PLAYERS SUCCESSFUL 

Mskee Fsvorable Impression 
Spokane (Wash.) Audiencss> 

Wilksa Co. Presents “Thraa 
Live Ghosts’* 

THE CARTERS IN CHICAGO 

future SUPPORT ASSURED 
LEADING STOCK PLAYERS 

Writes New Composition of Church 
Music 

RETURN IN WCLAAilBB It. T., Ftb. 2.—Those who imagine 
WfcTUWW IN WELCOMED ^ or aetreas an ungodly and idle lot 

have another think coming, eapeclally so In 

MootnaL Oas., Fib. l.*-Tks rsallm of tbs tbs case of Willard Poatai. former character 

last scene of ‘Tbs Btom,** ss presented by ths man with ths Majsstle Players and ths only 
Orpbenm Players sftsr s most welcome member sf ths cast to remain In Ctlca. In 
return to Montresl, Is sns of tbs ont- additloc ts memorlxlng every week s role which 

Standing features of this week's offering. Ts would m from 19.000 to 40.000 words, during 
my the least, ft is altsgetber s fine piece sf the stock sssses. Mr. roster devoted consider, 

work. The foHowtog excerpt Is from ass sf able time ts tbs tvrftlac of mosic. Sines ths 

the local dalles: elosias of tbs Majsstle Players New Tsar’a 
“Prom tha obvlsoa Wrscgtk sf tbs sew dm- ets. Mr. fbstar has bsa* working os mnalc 

■atle uleat there la reassn to bops for their compoaltloos ns w«n as dramatic eoaehtef. 
coDtlnaaaea, and that ns mors win Orphsnm many years be has been interested In eom- 
Playgoera have ts snbmlt to eseb poor bur- p.^tlon of eburch muale. and a mass which 
l^oe at hat r^tly mads tnrgid tbs sir e« ^po^d will bt sung by the 

that pleasant ptaybonso. rh«de of at Patrick's rhnrch at services next 

PERUCHI STOCK COMPANY 
SUCCESSFUL IN KNOXVILLE 

^ It li« p«lli !t aw«7 from her« listens, and make# 

believe that tbs meoaags ansotmeea Michel’s 

•** dmtk. 

Cangbt off her guard and in agony Reglne 

betrayn to htan tbs tmtb by crying that 

Denise, the enuas of the duel, was Micbel's 

mistress that she la there, pointing to the 

other room. Bcglae writhes la her grief while 

the hssband nisbet out to kill Denise, the shot 
bring beard off stage. Tben Mtcbri. unhurt 

after all, runs In Joyfnny. Reglne elaapa him 

to her, and ber grief turns to wild bapplneas. 

_ _____ But as tbe curtain romea down abe IsNcs and- 

23 Tmca on .Slsis Sbed ~ | BetrolL Psb. 4.—Hops Sntbtrlaad. Ingenas denly over bit shoulder to the tragic room be- 

120 S. Stats St., Chloss* I Playera at tbs Majestic jond. and tbe expreaston that comet over ber 
Theater, bat received an offer to take an im- face as abe realizes wbat explanations mutt 

I* I o®*^**** *•>* I® another James Oliver Rerwood j,t be made—and that abe baa betrayed the 
ul IlKrUTY m la** IBSNBI picture soon to be produced by the Pins Tree accret—affords the moat poignant moment of 

ni blUbni I IUWRENCE NOUN Picture Company. Mias Sutherland, who baa tbe whole play. 

Leads, llrht or Low OofDcdy. Three spectsl* appeared la teveral pictures, win not accepL In Act TV Michel Is still kneeling before 

ef •rteafin<i'**‘i;ilrt,^* ts remain with tbe Wsodward Heglne, smiling, not knowing the tragedy that 

ftate itmlL Aublro ' Neb^ntli Fet *« »tage experience under Director has befellen Denise. He leeme half the truth 
mm Chlcajs. la.. Bennetts >e tV Uanctriph. Cyril Raymond. from bla mother—but not that It la SHE who 

HOPE SUTHERLAND REFUSES 
MDVING PICTURE DFFER 

CHARLES T. ALDRICH 
{HUBERT HERDIINER StTS: 
“I am very well pleased with the 
Scenery your Firm furnished me and 
it is proving entirely satisfactory and 
an asset to my Act. The entire 
setting is truly of the choiceai. 

OCR SCOOPS LAST WEEK: 

RICHARDS. “THE WIZARD.” 
BeauUful Full State. Gold Settlca. 

THE LIND BROTHERS. 
ftxDlnt on tbe Loew Time soon. 

AT LIBERTY UUAN STUART again .booting. The dying D, 

I ■ WITH BROADWAY PLAYERS actually dice In Michel' 

"'“'VTRVya-gWli ®tS 
JA|U|PC I Chicago, Feb. 4.—Lilian Stuart, who auh. further opportunity for 

wMnflbO laa DElwiSE a Btttnted for laabelte Randolph aa lead- that Denise in her last 

Alee ?***!• ®nn bis Own Sooen Ing woman with the Broadway Pleyere eelf the blame for ap 
*** at tha Warrinatoa Thaater. Oak Park, haa their KUlIt. ao that Rerl 

IN No. Slate SL PImm DosiSoni 1771 
CHICAGO. 

L. P. LARSEN, Manager 
—ART DIRECTOR 

Wtweart. N. N. 

f 



Prediets Stronj 

Not biTtnr the oppornmltT «t eatwerlat the 
nameram Inqalrlee recelTod leemnUng the 

"Black Jack'* aerial, writtea by Ted and vif, 

elnla MaxweU, owing to other tatereata which 

demand hla attention, Ted Nlcholaon, et 

Bmnk’a Oomedlana No. 1, baa determined to 

nae "Billyboy" aa an anawerlng medlom, feel. 

Inc anre that wbat be wrltea wtU bo ol Interest 
to manacera whose attention baa boen at¬ 

tracted by the aerial. Mr. NlcboUon wrltea: 

"The Idea of a repertoire oerlal baa been 

in my mind for orcr a year bnt nntU I aaain 
Oilcaco. Feb. 2.—Bob Burton, of the Sher- gj. Pttmburt. fTa.. Feb. 1.—Ameec the the- met Ted and Virginia IfaxweU Uat year i 

man Kelly Players, has written The Billboard ntrlenl folka wintering here are WlU Creasy and had not come In conUct with who 

na follows: artfe, who nro bonding a beantlfnl home; Obarlio could sncccasfully transfer my Idea to paper 
“The Sherman Kelly Playera, beaded by Mar- wife, who hare Just completed eight After reading their 'Heart In the Bedwooda.' 

Jorie Garrett and Sherman Kelly, are now In pretty cottages; D. Otto Bltner, owner of which I bclleTs one of the cloTerost playa 1 

their twenty-eighth week, having opened July the Cotton Blossom Showboat, and wife, who haeo aver read, I told them of tbs aerial Idea 
18, 1921, In Woodstock, Ill. This popular com- have finished four and working on eight more They seemed delighted with it. Tad said' 

pany opened a fire weeks' engagement In the beautiful bungalows. Hltner and Taff say that 'Great idea—wa'U get to work on it right 

Grand Theater, Gteen Bay, Wls., on Christmas gbey don’t care bow bad business la this year sway.* They arers then workinc on a new 

Day, with the musical soldier show, ‘Buddies,* ss they are getting $35 a month for each of the puy, but stopped and arrote tbe aerlsL I 

and scored a decided hit. bousea and haae no trouble keeping them rented. Yrlah to compliment them on the result of their 
"After closing in Green Bay the company waa Thomas A. Danks has charge of the Grotto efforts. They caught the Idas axacUy. The 

. . , .. __ _ _ _ *>ook«l •o:W for the rest of the season, which Band. Hope WalUce Dana and daughter. Boa- aerial is a humdinger. Each curtain las tea 
A rsceot letter from Wm. F. Lewis, the ytIh close early In June. Considering the bad bie Jean; Burleigh Casa, and wife; Jack Sana* tbs andltors guessing and half of the tins 

^•****^* t«P«rtolr« man, announces that aeaion, business has been unusually satlafae. decs and the members of the Earl Hawk Stock with cold shlTcrs running np tholr twebf t.., 
•rerythlng at winter quarters Is progressing with this company. It has broken seTsral Company Tlalt their homes each week. Prank ^ tea-to-ons shot they’ll coma back to ana what 

*t|d wlil bo ready f« the opening la bouse records and, on the other band, has bad Morley and wife aw In the real estate business, happens next, 

aariy spring. The tents and trucks ace being •oQ,e extremely bad weeks. jtek Wolfong is building an eUborate morlng ..^-ba credit for writlnw tha orlclnal "ton •• 

aearhanled and painted. pol'S. »es‘» and sUge "With the exception of a few changes mads plctnra studio, known as the Dartste Morlng ,erial. of coarse belongs to Ted and vir 
paraphemaUa repaUted, and scenery and effects ,t the beginning of the season the company PlCtnta Company. doi. Maxwell—the credit of tha Idea ta ma' 

Ota being worked out. It is also announced remains intact, regadless of reports to the con. Burt Melrllla and his comedians played to *Ka interest it is canalag m waeee 

that Mr. Lewis will launch a No. 2 organlia- trary. Our present cast includes Marjorie Gar- two weeks of capacity business, commencing j- ^ abort time there win be as manr ‘ran* 

tleo, of which Walter W. Hankins, wh<Abas jett, Sherman Kelly, Bob Burton, Andrew January U. While hers bs also teased four morlng nictnrea. and Vireiaio 

been under tbe lewis banner for the past Lightfoot, Bussell Snoad. Fred R. Bemlman. new plays, "My Cinderella Girl,** "The Woman working on ‘The mowing Hand * a nnnt.* 
twelro years la tbe capacity of director, as- William McEnroe, Charles Mason, Myrtle Adell, He Could Not Buy,” "The Simp" and "Jack the smoosia of which I road mnS 
BtsUnt manager and leading man wlU hare Helen F. Buaaell. Kathryn Sheldon. Laura o* Hearts.” Burt, as usual, has an exceedingly ^ myttarious u Tha 

complete charge. Every play will be a royalty Hart Cronin, Billy McEnroe. Jr., and Ellubetb good company, and nays there Isn't such g Thlitaaath Gbnir’ ” 
•nd wia be costumed, staged and produced in Jones. The advance Is beaded by B. S. Kelly, thing as depression. 

tha best possible manner. Both ehowa will be The cast is 100 per cent Equity and carries a D. Otto Hltner had the pleasure of renesring klAVBfidNMTM AM AATADA 
asotorlasd. Tbe personnel of the two com- onion carpenter." acquaintances with CharUs Wlanlngcr Ust weak IHUMBHIEnTO UP AOTtJKB 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUaUA. DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
“TOM‘SHOWS/AND tent VAUDEVILLE 

lOOMMUNICAnONS TO Ol'B CTNTINNATI OFFICEg) 

To Launch Two Shows 

Both Open Early in Spring- 

W. W. Hanking To Manage 

No. 2 Company 

CUaiea. Mb. a<-W. » Dancansos. manager 
of tha (Band Opatu Hsuaa, Watarhw. la.. Is 

apandlng 110,000 aa improramanta and will 

open a atock ta tta bonaa about FMtruaiy 1$. 

He la la Chicago tbia weak aagaglag psoplt 

and playa. Tha Grand fknnacly waa a nalt In 

the old Bnaby OtrcnlL 

Hoibart Deaton, Ohlcngo actor, has closed 

with a rmnderUle act In 8L Lsttls this week 

and ta back In Chicago. ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Marria laft tor New Tor^ 

yesterday. Mr. Marrln playud Itada with tba 

"Mias Lain Bett** Company this season. 

J. B. Dteksoo, fbnnsrly of the old Dlek- 

oon e Thlhott nestrleal ClrcniL !■ back la 
Chicago aa company manager of Robert B. 

Maatell's organisation In the Olympic. 

Tha Eugene Page and Ooaspany banjo act la 

back from the Coast and ban thirty weeki' time 

booked srlth a chantawiun cticnlt la Florida, 

opening Febranry IS. 
George LoaL manager tt the WIlUama-Gaffer- 

ly Company. Is In Chicago after playa. Tba 
company tmrcls thru tho CaroUnaa and Vir- 

glnla. 

Frank O. Pern, formerly manager of the 

old Whitney Opera Bonaa. now the Sbilbert- 

Central, who haa been on tear with "Tbe Pour 

Horsemen.” le back in Chicago. 

Victor Lambert ta writing n new rersloo of 

“Over tha Hllla.** 
Charlea GUI's rsuderfllo art Is laying off 

for n sreck. Raymond Nortbeott and Jesaalyn 

DeUsall are members of tha act. 

Glenn Bereridgs motored to Chicago from hla 
heme la Utcbfleld. lU., today. H* will open 

hla dramatle tent show near Litchfield early la 

tha aaasoo. 

Jimmy PareUL after working 43 weeka la 
etock In 8L Paul, la hack In Cblcage. 

Bobby Barker haa closed with the Haymsrkst 

Theater bnrleiqne stock, and la putilog In A 

stork of hla own la Lansing. Mleb. Errett 

Bigelow la furnishing the people. 

CAPT. STEVE PRICE'S SHOWBOAT 

MR ct thrUla bet with enough comedy Unes 

to reliers some of the dramatle IntenseneM, 

"The Esstemer Intmdes" wan tbe play offered 

by the Feagln Stock Company In Cincinnati 

last week, sad altho tbe play has seen service 

eu the etage many years. It kept tbe andltors 

gripping the arma of their chairs. The play 

sraa weQ adapted to bring out tbe dramatic 

shUity of tho Feagln playera and it afforded 

plenty of rural comedy, for Bob Feagln, whose 

pcrfogmance as usual was pleasingly free from 

any attempt to overact, makes for a 

nateralneaa that has established his popularity 

with BUbnrban audiences. Bernard Knapp made 

BO end of enemies sa the city-bred villain, 

sad bis handling of tbe role waa wonderfully 
effective. Tbo Char'.le Marlowe's forte le "bad 

SMB" parte we enjoyed bie work In an an- 

tltheala role. The audience seemed to enjoy 
the heroic efforts of Fred Lytell. especlaVy 

et tho climax of the third act when he held a 

bond of lyncbere at bay. With all dne to- 

opect to bis posaetslon of dramatle fiower, we 

take ellght exception to hla tendency at timee 

te force a smiling countenance, a flaw which 

wa could not have detected, tbo, from tbe 

arid-oectlon or rear of the bouse. Grace 

Flendere and Mabel Dillingham bandied tbe 

feminine parte in pleasing fashion. J. D. ‘Sil* 

gere plei^ a smaJI-town aberiS. Tbe coming season will find J. Lawrence 

Wrlgbt, who baa been In the camlyal buslneas 

for tbe past twenty-two years, at tbe bead 
of bla own vaudevUle and dramatic abow. 

Tba membera of the Htrdaway-Moran Come- He is making a trip at present thm tbe Sonth 
dlsaa take this means of voicing their thanks In tbe Interest of bis new enterprise. Mr. 

to tbe Actora' Equity Association for tbe qnlck Wrlgbt Is said to bare recently pnrebaaed a 

raltef tendered them during their distress new 80-foot Pullman, and is having a 00x130 

caused hy tbe fire In Apperson, Ok.. Friday, tent made hy tbe Beverly Company, together 

Jannary 13, which destroyed the theater where with some fine scenery and s large stage. The 

I the company was playing a week's engsge- 
ment AH tbe htggage nas totslly destroyed. 

Thm tbe quick action of the A. F. A. tbe com¬ 

pany wae able to secure enough scenery and 

Wardrobe to dress some of Its plays and pro¬ 
ceed xritb Its bookings. The roster Includes 
Rebt Hardaway and Meibs Leeright, leads; Find Butinen* Speckled in Indiana 
Myrtle Malcolm, second business; Riley Meyers. 

general bnslness; Edwtrd Moran, comedy; AI Tbe Orphenm Plsyers. according to Frank 

Hnffer, planteL M. Swan, advance agent, are striking some 
"Get In line, fellow*,*’ writes Edward Moran, good, bad and Indifferent spots in Indiana, 

"and quit knocking things thst will benefit Bloomfield, Blcknell and GWlta City were very 

gcjod dates. 
Tbe LaSesrs, who closed with the company 

January 27, returned to tbeir home, and aa 

act from Chicago Joined at Linton February A 

E V. Dennis and wife (Joe«pblne DeCosta) Tbe company la headed for IlUnola. openlog 

slsnefl • elxty-flve weeks* engagement with the la that State in March. 
M O. Nntt stock Company In Houston. Tex., 

«afi left February 1 for Kansas City to join 

Entt Mmpaon’e Comedians for tbeir fourth sea- 

gap. Mr. Dennis directed the performances and Glens Falls. N. Y., FOb. 3.—Tbe Myrkle. 

Known up and down the Ohio and Missiwippl rims, tbe Columbia. Ctpt. Steve Prlcs'i abowboat. Is 
one of the finest fioaUns theaters aztant. 

when he appeared at tha Plata Tbeeter wltb hla 
wife. Blancbe Ring, In the "Broadway Whirl.” 

Be says “Charlie" la tbe same good fellow 

that be waa when wlUi tba Wlnnlnger Brea, 
ahow fifteen yearn ago. 

Roy D. Rmith and bla Highlander Band, in* 
eluding Bobbie Broiler, are here for tba aeason 

entertaining the snow Wide with two concerta 
dally. 

Five acta of Keltb vaudeville am offered at 
the Plata Theater eacb Friday and Saturday at 
85 cents top price. Tha billa are vary ordinary. 

Tbe ptetnm booses—Pheil, Graad, Star and 
Res—am all doing a good buslneas. 

BOOST EDINGER-COOKC CO. 

GRATEFUL TO EQUITY 

AI8TON GETS DAMAGES 
Wn have It from good authority that thn 

Oertrade Edlnger-Raymond Cooke Stock Oofn- 

pany played to tbe largest buslnesa at tbe 

Murray Theater, DeFualak Springs. Fla., thn 

week of Jannary 18, the bonae baa ever knosm. 
"It le one of tho beat companies on tho reed 
and tbe apccialtlee am away above tbe 

average." Manager Barry E. Mniray la quoted 

ae having said. "It broke all records la my 

honae on Saturday nlgbt; we turned away 

around two hundred people. 1 have already 

booked tbe show for a mtora engagement.’* 

FINE ACTING BY PAYCEN 

ORPHEUM PLAYERS 
Thm his attorney, Arttar O. Atoton aaye he 

has mads a aattlemeat with tbs “High Jinks” 
Comedy Company for n neeond offanan in tha nse 

of "Tenneaace's Psrdaer.” 
Two yearn ago Alston aaya he eangbt the 

"High Jinks” Company nslBg portions of the 
play, and made a minimum settlemsnt for the 

offenae, as tbe company agreod not to use H 
agate. Mr. Alston further etatee that test April 
tbe same company put It on ngate, at l«ev's 

Empraas Theater, Kansas Oty. and suit was at 
oaen entered te the D. E District Coart previous 

tn the eoBspeny leavtng for Los Angeles. 

Tha settlement covered dmnnges and all eoeU. 

amoontlat ta about $800. 

LEAVE NUTT STOCK COMPANY 

MYRKLE-HARDER STOCK CO. 

II 
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SALE FOR SALE 
A Modern Floating Theatre 

repertoire notes was musical director. The auccess of tbc iiIrt 

musically was due to the beaatlfol score p'o- 

Yided by Theodore Hahs, Jr. 
rta bare It that many reportoire sbowa 

ig in the small towns of the Middle* 

re playing to losing business. amui 
_ unde 

.. Wltham and wife, the former well 
in repertoire circles, are conducting an want 

ite cafe in Perry, Ill., and doing welU 

-- of Bl 
!ll*s Mammoth Floating Theater la now t^ 

ter quarters In Lexington, Tenn. Mr. 

will launch a motorised show. It is 

A, about March 15. I ■ 

The second recital of the dramatle daw of 

the New Orleans Conservatory of Mtiale and 

Dramatic Art. under the direction of Ben Han¬ 
ley, occurred Wednesday night, Febmaiy 1. 

four four-act plays were presented. Peter 

BIren and Margaret Graham appeared In the 

“Drawback,” Raymond Shyich and Lonise Out 

in “The Palace of the King,” Peter Siren and 

Rosalie Travis in “Alexander’s Horse,” Har¬ 

old Leibe, Stella Weber, Lucille Tapia and 

Florence Walter In “The Slave With Two 

____ Faces.” A large audience was in attendance 

workers; Novelty Man, Plano Player wbo can the performance went oO With a profea- 
State iuft what you do and your lowest sal- slonal toncb. 

Stock under canvas, two bills a week, A-1 Scenic Artist, Character 

Man with spiecialties, A-1 Special Team. Galveston, Texas. 

Mra. Billy Terrell recently loat n pocket- 

book containing $26T.V) In cash and two dia¬ 

mond rings vslned at »255. Bill and Mra. Ter¬ 

rell console themaelvea with the old adage, 

“A poor beginning means a good ending.” 

A. W. Townley, formerly of the Naah-Town- 

ley Stock Company and lot superintendent with 

“The Oumps” U*t season; C. L. Nigbiwonger, 

electrician, and “Irtah” Phllbln. prop man, 

also formerly with “The Gumpa” company, aro 

hibernating in Perry, 111. 

The Pelletta have left their fmit bcalness la 

Daytona Beach to visit other polnU of Florida. 

At St. Augnitlne and Miami they found the 

theatrifsl as wen as the commercial bnitneaa 

oa the boom. Chtc and wife expect to troupe 

THEATRICAL STARS 

Will Assist at Russian Benefit Chiclge for one week. Comedy In acta. State loweet in first. Join on receipt of wire, 
grama. Billy Randall, wire me quick. Address KING ALLISON, care Show. Percy. Illinois. 

. , 71st Regiment A 
t unjupt at- erly virile "fighting parson." There ary 25, for the 

er support- was one execrable bit of stage manage- children, are; B 

xception of ment. The muezzin, who appears on fontanne. willy 
if one lady his minaret tower, faces the points of “““7 

men and the compass, which includes the audi- Russian artists’ 

They read ence, -while someone off stage sounds a wrestling mate 

_ . pleasantly, the call to prayer. .Tust why the • unique nature. 

It would be itmoet out of the question tphe lady in question, while no beauty muezzin oft stage could not do the promoters 

"Will have no longs to the pile, including actors Russian art and 

, tnswer them tndtvidn^iy. * ^ (can It be that Miss Lohr, like her 
.rapsny hit been organised and the manage- 
eat la looking forward to a prosperooe spring American sister stars, _ ----- —-— 
.taoB. company?), did what she playing silent fiddles on stage while younger generation. 

- had to do very satisfactorily. An un- real fiddlers off In the wings make the modb di avq nv AMHDEvev 
Dan F. Rowe, manager and proprietor of the commonly good characterization of music, I hope Miss Lohr will find it "lORE PLAYS BY andkkykv 
owe A Walsh Comedy Oompsny. has Jnat re- the gorilla husband was given by Ed- possible to do something else before v - v-.v n# 

n ■>>-soe» away. -Th. Voice From the a.,",.?"!; ». 
MBDsnv'a naxt annual tour. The farce comedy. angry bull ape. Her- Minaret” will not ring In our ears for pen of her late husband to Herman BtrasMa. 

’*^ '*”* who will produce them shortly. The tltlw are 

announced as “The Walts of tbe Doga" and 
“Samson In Chalna." Aa Mr. Beraatala bM 
the exclusive rights to all of Andreyev's plays. 
Rnrope will be obliged to let America aat 

them flrat, despite the fact that Andrcyav wia 

a European. 
Mr. Bernstein. In addition to rcpreacntlng tba 

Andreyev estate, is responalble for the traMto- 
tion and Introduction of Aiidr«yeT*n works ta 

America. 

"MAN WHO WAS DEAD* PRODUCBO 

UTTLE THEATERS BEACH.JONE8' BUSINESS 
IN MASON CITY, lA., GOOD 

Chicago, Feb. 2.—M. T. Jones, of the Beach- “Beyond the Horiaoa,” by O’Neni, was staged been made In the etandard of amateur prodne- 
Jones Stork Company, one of the beet organlia- hy the Little Theater of Ntw Orleans. tkaia in Toronto In recent years. 

ttoM of Its kind oa the road, was In Chicago — ■ 
this week. Mr. Jones said the company la Oscar Wilde’s “Ducheaa of Padna" wat pro- The Birmingham (Ala.) Little Theater or- 

pUylDg a four weeks’ engagement In Mason City, duced by tbe ’’Pipers,” a youthful dramatle or- ganixation has had a very successful season, 
la., and has not entered permanent stock tbera, ganliatlon of Hnater College, New York. With a paid membership of over seven hundred 

SI reported. He said the Initial week was - they are bolding weekly meetings, using the 
good. A nnmber of the best Wisconsin dates 'The Pigeon,” by Galsworthy, waa given by theater to accommodate capacity audiences, 
will follow the Mason City engagement before ***• Community Players of Winnipeg, Manitohe. They enjoy the unique distinction of having 

the company rloses its season. three timee during December. held two meetings In one day. with readings by 
- the Kennedya. 

MTLIC V/niPP PROM '’^**** Theater of LonlsTflle, Ky.. which 
VUlwC rnUIVI became extinct during the war, is to hare a re- 

THP MINARPT’* organisation meeting this month for tbe pur- 
I nt IVIIIkHni.1 poae of renewing Its actlTltleo. 

(rbnllnned fmm page IP) ' 

tbin. 4 V Th* Belfry Club, of the Germantown Acad- 
ttlDg Which ha* to be considered and pMI.delphla. staged “Clarence” .. It. 
•nouM have been thouKht of when a 
•election for Mis* Lohr'* initial offer¬ 
ing waa made. To add confusion to 
a bad play 1* sure to lead to disastrous 
resiiitg. Nor does the piece afford 
anything whereby Miss T>ohr’s talents 
a« an actress may be Judged. She 1* 
a good-looking, apparently healthy 
vnman, with no affect.itIons of man- _ _ 
ner. speech or carriage (for which held a “revival" meeting the latter part of 1" • charming manner.” 
lhank Ood!), and she clearly indicates January. A new president was appointed and ■ 

that she knows her business thoroly. B'*"* l«'"'diste work were made. This Mr. Htrtwlg of the New York Drama League 
The night f oan, -ba — —-j ™ reports “plenty of money hi the treasury gayt; “One of the most Interesting features In 

llttU . 7 ^ f ♦fa tHaatricsl situation la the enthual.stle ac 
too restrained In spots. That -- I,,„le Theaters thnmnt the conn- 

probably due to the terrors of tb# T>«rknf«s.** I>»II Totberrb'ci IlOO try. B^twprn two afid hTindrrd llttlo 

feadlng the flrrt-nlght notices In the prize pity, was presented at the Greenwich theater organizations are actlyely producing 

dally press. If that Is all that 1* on House, 27 Barrow street. New York. Wednes- plays, girlng the yotmg playwright hla long- 

Mias Lehr's mind she should recover ryenlng. February L and H win be shovra sought chance.” 
nutrirlo rm... _ *.4,. many of the New York settlement houses ■ 
OB tba three writer* winter. _ A capacity audience greeted tbe memhera of 

Uie uMuna In New York who know -,m the Cincinnati Children's Theater Company^ 

—^—1Tbe prlre play contest of Detroit has been mider the direction of Helen Schnster-Msrtln 

deferred, due to the fact that the raannacrlpta (he Grand Opera House, Cincinnati, Febn:- 

■ 1 lilllllJBTTillll.f ' subm'tfed for the contest were stolen from an ••T 4- when “The Adventnees of Tom. tbe 
automobile. It Is the Impression of tbe at- Piper” was presented. From a theatrical 
tomeys for the rinb and tbe police that tbe standpoint tbe production waa highly satis- 

thieves believed the box contained furs. factory, beautifully staged, splendidly lostu-ne.l 
I H W Afl V . I ■ and admirably lighted, asd a nege of 

A 1 At tbe Hart flonse. Toronto, Can., Saturday little Thespians gave an excellent account of 

night. January 2*. the Trinity College Dramatic themselves. John Redhead Fmome. Jr., bad 

Society presen ed credllsbly “The Man Who charge of the stage direction; Mona. Francois 

Married a Iiun b Wife.” Mnch Improvement baa Vatbe, tbe danring, and Amy M. Blackwood 

New York. Feb. 4.—Sbolora Aach’a Istaat 
work. “The Man Wbo Waa Dead.” waa enaetad 
for the first time at the Yiddish Art Tbastar. 

2Tth street and Madison arenne. early last 

week. 
Maurice Schwarts was leading man and di¬ 

rector. Others of the cast were; Cell* Adlar, 
Julius .Adler, Ell Ttnenholl, Mark SchwnM. 

Hyman Melsel, Blna Abramowlt*, A. Honlg- 
man. Jecblel GoldsaiKb. Anna AppeL Baasia 
Mogulescu. Sonia Garscia and thirty othara. 

E. H. Sothem paid trlbnte to the Little 
Theater morement. In an address before the 
City Clnb, at Kansas (Bty, Mo., on January .71. 
Mr. Sothem said: “The little theater is a 
distinct asset to a commnnlty and to the stage 

In general. Thru the little theaters talent Is 

dereloped and trained for tbe professional 
Btage.” 

rnrr 250 Letter Heads rQFE 
I NlL 250 Envelopes I IIlE 
Printed From Your Copy on H1{li-6r«h M 

WKh Evety Order sf flAOO or 0*sr. 

ALL KINDS OF SHOW PRINTINO 
Thu offer good until February 25. 

KANSAS CITY SHOW PRINT, 
Board ed Trade Assex. Cor. 8th and Wyandatta 8te 

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI. _ 

"Cheating Cheaters" will receive Its flrat 
presentation at the Commnnlty Theater, Pough¬ 

keepsie. N. Y., Febraary 17. Mra. Engena 

Lyon Brooke, a former profeaalonaL will pity 

tba leading rola of “Nan.” 

AT LIBERTY—MERRY FOY 
Blackfaos Comedian, sleo whltefira Charactiv ^ 
etaltiaai Change nlgbt’y. Fake piano If reqnlcrd 
Address 1039 Hamlet St., Columbus. Ohio._ 

Ted and VirshA Itafril 
Box 624. Altun, OMahMML Plays! 
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Ur. Howard haa auted hU caaa *er7 faMj tba vowal makaa ttaa (ollowiag ‘V a “ajiu- 

and with a macnanlmoaa opeMcas of inlad. blc-r.'* rkara an Um a^Uablca aenrthalr«t 

Batween the "proviacur* Loodoocr and tba Tlila aoct of tblng to no laTmtleo or the 
“ptoTladal” New Yorker there la not mocb Brlttab. It baa occorred atnce lancmee wai 

choice. Standarda of apeecb are not settled loTtated, and It la kaowa to the pbUoloaii' 

by proTiactallaB. They are aetUed by tbe poo- aa “boplolocy.’* Baplolofy ta doe u speed 

pie wbooe experience la Ufa towbes many of ntteraoce, and occnta ofteaeat when two 

shores and types of cnltnre that are sUndaid. surcesaiTo syllables bare at least their initial 
la bU '^Essays on Bacllsh** (1931) Brander eonsooaata la comnaa. 

Matthews makes a contrlbntlon to tbU die- Tba same tblng ocenra la “Htarary** ( ("lit- 
cnasioo. He does not deny that there are t(e)-r(e)-rl) ) or ( ('*Il-t,r-rl) ). 

tbe dialect and personal pecnllarltlea aodlble For tbeae two words Webster glrca ( (“lal- 
both la Great Britain and the United States, bre-ii) ) and ( (“Il-t(c)-'re-rl) ), 

"Tet,” arrites Brander Mattbrsra, “tbera Howard's “really’* ( ('*il-(c)-B) ) Is as 

are not a few speskera of oor toofoe. bora familiar to tbe New York state as broads 

on one side of tbe Atlantic or the other, who pronondatioas are, and I bare eooM to asaoctat* 
are almost altocetber free from localiaam of Webster's ( (*‘ii:-(e)-li) ) with musical comedy 

Intonation and pronunciation. The toniroe they more thaa srltb standard drama, 

speak is English at Its best—not British and The Brltlab aristocrats la "Ball Dog Dram- 

not American. 1 recall that I first noticed mond" say “beer** ( (hl(e) ) ) srltb blanded 

this a third of a century ago when I attended smoothaeaai A “tough** la *^M Deluge" 

the dinner glren In London to Henry Irrlng orders a ( (bl(e) ) ) simply bccaoae be Mys 

on the ere of his first rlslt to the United States tbe word flldingly. Webster girea ( (hl:(e) ) ) 

In 1883. Lord Coleridge presided, and Lowell which Is a little more lahortaas aad Isagar 
made one of the happiest of bis address as. drawn Odt. 

and while either of them was speaking the 

ears of the llsteaera were delighted by aa THE INTERNATIONAL ALPHABET 
English eiqnisite in its choice of words and (Approslmatsd tn iMimpsim type) 
delicately harmonious in its Intonatioaa. What VommIb 
Lord Coleridge and Lowell spake was English, m 

pure and aimple, not betraying Itself as Mthcr ** */^JJ* 

British or American.'* ^ _ 

In my discussion of this subject srlth DeWolf ® '**’ *** *“ 
Hopper a few weeks ago Mr. Hopper said “ ' . ^ ^ 

to me: "To my mind a sfeU-adncated, fine ^ “there, care, 

Engllshmaa, with no British cant to accentuate «•«••• •Wmow 
his type-just a straight, coamopoliUa, Brtt- ^ ... 
Ish gentleman—I say of that Englishman that 

he speaks oor common language at its besi.“ ... _ 

If Leslie Howard as a Britisher needs coa- .. 

solatioB for p aying tbe part of an Engllshmaa ^ 

With some British intonation in his speech la arst rewel sound la “Ba- *boat.’* 

- ■ '» ((e:)) as la “eaIL“ “law.*» 

^ (a:) aa la “word.** *ViC“- 

Cvni/ucfec/jfy\^INDSOR P. DAGGETT 

Lealin Howard Writea 
To the Editor: 

There Is a little weekly paper la existence 

eat.t:ed the "Oreeawich Villager.** 1 don't 

thick it is in any way connected with Mr. 

Hea'st. bat of coarse one nerer knows! I 

had serer beard of it til! a copy was banded to 
me tbe other day containing a criticism by 

a Mr. Willard W. Wright of a tbeatrical prca- 

eatation called "Danger!" in which I hap¬ 

pened to be, for the moment, earning a pre¬ 

carious liTellbood. 

Mr. Wright says: "All tbe principal char- 

actera . . are English aristocrats, and the 

actora proceed to Interpret tbe roles by talk¬ 

ing and dressing like actors ... In tbeir 

conrerKstloB their exalted English origin is 

tadleated by their pronouncing library, “lab- 

bry;** literary, "lltry;** really, **iiny;** can't, 

“cawn’t.’* and so on.** 
Mr. Wright mentions no names, but as be 

tars ua all with the same bmah I suppose 1 

am included in hla cenacre. Speaking for my- 

aelf I caa asaurs him that, tho he may think 

1 dreaa like an actor, la reality I dress much 

Uke quite a tew milliona of other Brltiabera 

of moderately decent upbringing. 

Aa to qieecb, 1 suppose this "BngUah ae- 
eeut" is to Mr. Wrifbt aa a red rag is to a 

IwiI—as it is to many Americans wtao imagins 

we are putting it on. 1 can positlTely assert 

that no Britlaber of any breeding at all ever 

said "lahbry,** **lltry,** •*riry,’’ or "cawn’t.** 

(The latter is a farorite Joke of American hn- 
moriats.) Actually we pronounce these words, 

"H-brary** (accent on the first syllable, the 

last two short and smooth), "llt-rtry" (aim- 

lUr accent). **rea-lly.” colloquially In two 

sy.'lables, the two rowels being enphonlously 

blended Into one, and “can’t** with the or¬ 

dinary broad A which many Americans use 

with only the slightest modification, never 

*‘eawB’t.** 
Perhaps Mr. Wright pronounces these words 

"U-BEA-ry,** "U-ter-BA-ry,** “BE-al-ly,** aad 
Bays “can't” thm hla nose! I leave it to yon, 

Mr. Editor, to decide which ate tbe most cor¬ 

rect, or better stlU. which are tbe most 

euphonlone and the most desirable to stand¬ 

ardise. 
1 mention this instance aa an Illustration of 

tbla belief held by many Americans that tbe 

“togUsh eccent" la, to use my own alang, 

“awank.** It la nothing of tbe kind. Neither 

doee tt Indieate an "exalted origin.** There 

CHART 2. ENGLISH TABLE OF VOWELS 

Front Mixed 

Half. 
high 

Half- 
low 

CUT OUT CHARTS AND TABLES 
Constant readers should cut out charts and tables and paste them 

in a scrap book for reference. They will be necessary for understanding 
the phonetic transcription. 
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form. The interior of the saloon, done 
by Robert Edmond Jones, demon¬ 
strates that he is a better hand at 
creating barrooms than he is in saw¬ 
ing out Macbethian castles. The stage 
effects work promptly and accurately. 
So far so good. 

The acting honors of the play go to 
Robert McWade, as the acid-tongpied 
misanthrope, and to Robert E. O’Con¬ 
nor, as the saloonkeeper, Stratton. Mr. 
McWade is as cutting as a circular 

___ __ saw and as raspy as a file. He reads 
U ii difflouit to make the (E:)) a ville house on and after February 6 unless Vheir salaries were raised'tme'do1u^, comedy lines with certainty, and his 

..... ... .. change of manner from the snarling 
cynic to the almost gentle human be¬ 
ing is clean-cut and complete. 'Mr. 
O’Connor, who is having his first real 
knock at the front door of Broadway, 

CABLES FROM LONDON TOWN 
Billboard Office, 18 Charing Cross Road. W. C. t 

FEBRUARY 4 
Br “WEBTCENT* TulgBf, It will bs esiy to Bsy "lo met" with 

• bilfbigh Bound of ((e)). Then tb« aentence 

••ilr la met” can be repeated to (It# a aenaathm 
of the Towel aoonda and the ralatlfely high 

poaltlona on tbeae aoanda. ((bl:lg met)), 

■onnd below ((a)) la more dlfflrtilt to 
Thla aonnd ((B:)). 

ti«goe 

The 
griap for Tarlons rcaaoaa. 
trblrh may be railed open-B. U longer in daci< 

tloD than ((e)). I 
•>r,” ao that for apeakera who aoung 

•‘there" j - - • ■ . _ ___ 

pure Towel with no eonaonant "r" taeked on. thus grossing $21. As already cabled, the Musicians* Union gave notice of ter- 

Perbapa the eaaleat way to And tbia Bound minatlon of all agreements as from September 30 last and applied for an In- 

l, to take the pbraee "ihet at” and repeat crease. The outcome was that four meetings were held between them and 
It to get a aenae of the poaitlon# of ((c)) and the E. P. A, but no agreement resulted. The latter was represented by Charles 
((*)). The ((*)) la <ini‘e •» <>P«n eound, Gulliver, R. H. Gillespie and Mr. Payne. These latter pressed for a minimum 
which meene that the front of the tongue dropa of $18.75, writh the exception of five halls at $19.50. The Musicians’ Union re- 
almoBt at low aa It will go. After Identifying fused, demanding that the rate should be $21. The Entertainments Proprietors* 
the tongue poaHlooa of ((e)) and ((*)> an to- Association also put forward arbitration as to what Increase, if anv, should 
termediite aound between thene two can b« be given over the nuinagerially suggested minimum of $17.50. The Musicians’ 
dri-oTered by letting the tongue dr#p ilowiy Union flatly refused arbitration on the basis of the managers’ preconceived 
from the ((e)) poaitlon to a poaitlon Just n minimum, as the terms of reference are too limited, and that the suggested 
mie below, but not eo low aa ((A)). Put out minimum is nonexistent; also that there is an unsatisfied demand as far back 
of laind all aeata of "r.’’ Shy "met" by In- as November, 1920, for an Increase. Mr. Verlance immediately took steps 
toning the Towel for a time before aaytag the suggesting conciliation, and. In conjunction with Terrence Cannon, of the _ -- 

aa "me.t” Then drop the National Association of Theatrical Employees, suggested a conciliation board In hia characterization. He, like Mr. 
tongue alightly and begin the pronunciation of comprising the labor side of the industry together with four managers and a McWade has n sure romedv sonsA Wa 
“there.” forgetting the •‘re." aa "the .... neutral Chairman. The Musicians’ Union refused, considering the Actors’ As- -t-rt t>a« AAmniAtA otoo-A nAAQAaoiA., 
. . . and Biop without nddlng nn “r" aoind soclatlon not Involved, therefore unnecessary. The latest news is that they complete stage possession, 
or a giide^iir Towel aound. Jnat atop the Towel may accept representatives of the Musicians’ Union, N. A. T. E. and the Va- S-na initiative, and he makes 
aonnd you alerted with. By repeating thla and riety Artistes’ Federation, together with representatives of the E. P. A., the»*^^ effects without straining. William 
Anilly ibortening the length of the t’la T. M. A. and P. E. M. P. A., but tha terms of reference must be greatly en- Dick, as the vaudeville actor, whose 
aonnd of (IE:)) will be produced aa a pu.o larged, so as to Stabilize London conditions, and must be previously agreed chief business in life is training wives 
TOWCI. How thla acmnd workijont to pwouncta- upom ^ „ for millionaires, Is excellent. So Is 
tion win be ahown later. The flrat thing to Mr. Gulliver’s minimum is now $20. The N. A. T. E. cannot strike sympa- 
do la to Identify thla aonnd na n pure towai, thetlcally, as they are bound by an agreement until June next, and having the 1. ™ ,, “swooa. Kathleen Mac- 
tstennedlate between ((e)) and ((A)). Closed shop in London will not Jeopardize its existence. The opinion Is that lacks the dynamic power to 

! Q Musicians’ Union Is foolish in the extreme, as a strike would play directly proper value to %die. She 
Phonetio Resamg Into the hands of those managers who desire to close, and now that wages plays In a constant undertone which 
((fD’’nctlk "rltdlS)) are falling all around a strike for an increase would not have public sympathy, results in ineffectiveness *11113 may be 

•Tie la ready to bellcre me." The latest news In regard to the musicians is that the trouble is averted due to faultv stairA dlrpptlnn rhnriAa 
W: la "tedi tu WTlrv ml: for Monday, February 8, with every hope of a conciliation board reaching an •pnio j tu 
“Ha la met there." agreement. either has not penetrated the 

airwf GULLIVER’S FIGURES ON HIS MUSIC HALLS ••Win be lire IB thla eltyr ~ . (f he has, has not the technical equln- 
wfl hi: liT to Dl# “alir’t Charles Gulliver has supplied the lay press with a whole mass of figures t nroperlv nresent hla concen- 
^T tBBgua haa a tip." Showing the actual dry money taken at those eight music halls offered the ^ lo properly pr^ent nis concen- 
mai tfTiv bAs (a) tip. Variety Artistes’ Federation, amounting for nine weeks in June and July, 1920, work Is flat. The second 

bAs It (a) rlda. * $195,000, while for the corresponding period In 1921 it amounted to only scene between him and Miss Mac- 
(T) A- bis 1 (a)t SA:* !“BlT)f to bi (a) mi: $11*.000. Today’s cost of running these halls, including orchestra, staff, ad- Donell, which is one of the impressive 

vertising, lighting and ventilation, comes to $7,900, excluding rent rates, taxes, moments of the play, misses by a mile. 
^ insurance and interest on loans or mortgages, which make an additional sum In the first place it is execrably di- 

‘HTHF DFLUGF” on the worst figures, the weekly takings average $12,940 rected. He sits on one side of the 
I nu UuUUUt with deduction of staff, orchestra, etc., of $7,900, which would leave $5,040 oVa. an atVAn 'r>,a na 

(OoBttowad from page 19) weekly for vaudeartists’ salaries, equaling $630 a week for each hall. Even the ° a fw ^ 
changed hack to what it was befora Variety Artistes' Federation could not find eight attractive programs weekly o"® section of the audience 
Tha SaaA A*mA fiM AnmitlAs ar# re- of even seven acts for nine consecutive weeks at $630 weekly per hall. hears only what Is being said by the 

.1 t ' V nn<a. aTT Ta vi(A Roughly, Mr. Gulllver’s orchestras for these eight halls cost $4,240; crews, character facing It. The playing kej 
neaed. The lawy^ hurries orr i . money-takers, etc., $3,875; advertising, $875; lighting and ventilation, is so low that the dialog Is perfectly 
crooked court. The ruined grouen 1550. So now you have it all, and the Variety Artistes’ Federation thinks it is indistinct The weakest snot In the 
^turiui to his war against all exlsUng well out of trouble in Its refusaL cast is Lester Lonergan. as the 

m ito tilpr TA.‘‘^nrtHl* WILLETT KERSHAW MAKES HIT crooked lawyer. O’Neill. If ever there 
ta h . ’ ...T. ?•>.« A/>TAr at,a Tha Willett Kershaw made a hit in the revival of “The Bird of Paradise” at was a part to whet the appetite of an 
TO ner pavement*. Tne actor ana n Garrick 'Theater January 30, with Cronin Wilson in his original character, actor of IntelHgeneo it is this role of 
inventor are chucked out as unde- Miss Kershaw received some undesirable police court publicity the same O’Neill, who 1<» In reality en angel 
sfrabies. And the saloonkeeper re- day thru the attentions of a newly arrived American refusing to quit her flat- ginning against the llghL full of blaa« 
wines his total abstinence, his super- -MONEY DOESNT MATTER” NOT WELL RECEIVED phemous sarcasm and biting derision. 

TTi* ”ru ** * Gertrude Jennings’ comedy, “Money Doesn’t Matter.” produced at the Aid- hut with the finish of a scholar, the 
m. aernnesB. wych Theater January 30, is thinly drawn out sentiment which peters out In manners of good-breeding and the 

The great defects In **The Deluge" the third act. Donald Calthrop, Doris Lytton, Eric Lewis, Henrietta Watson cynicism of a man who realizes that 
are the long stretches of converwtlon and Kate CuOer are aU good. 

tartLf,'"’* “’^T , » I** "OH, MY SON” IS PANNED place of character. He has something 
a * w a Herbert Thomas* *‘Oh. My Son.” produced at the Ambassador’s Theater on of the soldier of fortune In his make- 

Two pages of a hook with talk which pebruary 2, is described by one critic as “an Ineffably and consistently foolish up, a little of the poet In Ws speech, 
is necewary to paint a portrait, but play,” and by another as “world’s worst play.” Mr. Thomas got a rough re- t ^nervan nlavs him with *11 the 
to do the same thing In a play is ceptlon at the curtain fall. Everybody was sorry for Townsend Whitllng, . Tv,i»a 

nt.l 0„, M, b„Hn.» -in t.k. France. Iyer and Arthur Puaey. rote ai^k actor^^^^ 
the plac, ot a tent eonver»itlon. An GOMPERS’ SUGGESTION NOT TAKEN SERIOUSLY moment when hi, eharncterjlatlon 

ion can say more than a volume. Nobody here is worrying seriously about dear old Sam Gompers’ stunt on throbs with sincerity. There Is not a 
The trouble with writers like Mr. behalf of Equity against the invasion of America by English actors. Today g^cond when he displays the Dlctur- 
Berger Is that they are so Immersed there are seven London theaters with American leading men and women, while - Troo.«/, 
in stating their own nroblem that they American vaudeville artists are legion. Still, if Equity is out to make class an® iragic picture or M insn- 
loae sight of the nrohiam of tha niidl- national basis it is up to the Actors’ Association to do likewise. Any- man gone wrong. His entire per- 
enee nlmiA way, the Variety Artistes’ Federation is not perturbed, trusting to the common formance lacks distinction, deep In- 
f they never know when of Harry Mountford and E. F. Albee, who must realize, and probably telllgence and dramatic conviction. 

let go. As a piece of literature “The realize, the vitalizing Infiuence of the Interchange of vaudeville attractions. •"Thg Deluge" Is too depressing wlth- 
Tiehige’’ has merit, but it* value as a of course, in the remote possibility of any American restriction of entrance, ^ <rftr,d i-<anar>n fnr on ha’iniF to 
Play is palpably Injured by its dls- the Variety Artistes’ Federation would do likewise, and that most effectively. an^ good rewon for so Oeing^^ 
curslvcness and Its conversational ex- contempk\te so remote a contingency? “® commerci^ success, its aoun 

11 .B ana us conversauonai ex- < •- dance of overwriting damns ft as a 
partslveness. The second act, which OPENINGS AND CLOSINGS play 
should rise ** steadily as the waters -The Nightcap” finishes at the Duke of York’s February 11. while "The 
'"Pplng the doors of Stratton’s saloon. Bat,” at the St. James, has had to open an additional advance booking office. One regrettable feature of tha 
halts and recedes so often that the Dennis Eadie will produce “Enter Madame" at the Royalty February IS, cloudburst back of the footlights 
vatehers get hackachs waiting for the Gllda Varesl. Oh. you Equity! that it did not submerge the orchestra 

'irVTr -it ^uch .ajaim^ 
S audience •The Deluge will be a “The Rattlesnake” died at the Shaftesbury Theater January 28. Can any- and scre^hln^ as j* ®® 

norror. For the case-hardened and one trust first-night enthusiasm? between acts from that Hole of Tor- 
the experienced It will be an aggra- TROUBLE IN “JENNY” RANKS ment are to be heard only In the 
Wlon because of Its long spells of “Jenny” Is having trouble at the Empire, Robert Hale walking out during stockyards district of Chicago at the 
u-"pended animation. rohearsaL a* did also Tom Reynolds. Edith Day is the star. Oh, you Sam happy hour of plg-stlcklng time. Now 

No sooner one down than another up. The Musicians’ Union brought mat¬ 
in the apeiliBf It la oftes ters to a head on January 27 In giving notice to the Entertainments Proprietors’ 
anaakarR who aoun^ “f** la Associatlon that their members would not play In any suburban London vaude- 

- 



>^ND >^ME.RICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY^ 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

PRELIMINARY PHYSICAL AND VO 
CAL EXAMINATION 18 

PARAMOUNT 

ay XATzaa wilsov tookhezs, h.d., 
•f a,w TMk Olty 

ALEXANDER 8ILOTI 

To Be Soloiet With New York SyiH' 
phony 

CINCINNATI 
To Have Eight Weeks* Summer 

Opera—Ralph Lyford Again 

Engaged as Director 
Tte coBineBt captioneO “An Boa«.t Teacbrr,*' 

ee par* 28 of jour Jannarp 21 laaor, lotcmtad 

■0 greatly. For many yeara I have bad to 

do with vocal pioblema from tba ataiidpolot of 

a pbyalriaa. particalarly from the ataadpolnt 

of a pfcyalrlan Intercatod la voir* prodortioo. aad 

dnriog thia time I havo mat flaa, cao.rlrotl(nii. 

hard-working and genorooamlnded alnglng taarb- 

era, many of them of both aesei; bat tbay 

abaro In common one pecnltarlty which eecmi 

iDfarmonntable, namely, they aeem to tblak 

that “work” according to aome trick or artful 

method of prodoctlon will “bring the voice oot” 

and make aometbing oot of nothing, or at leait 

aomethlng oot of oot very much. BTeiy year 

a very great number of candidate, for vocal 

honora come to New York to make a quick coo- 

queat becanae their local paator or poatatiter 

or aome other dignitary of Mala atreet hat told 

them that about all they bare to do to aucceed 

greatly In the city of Gotham la to hunt op tb* 

moat convenient eaatboond train Hated In the 
time table. Therefore they come, fall Into 

the handa of eome teacher, who. by the way. 

may be perfectly hoaeat In thinking that he can 

MAKB a voice oot of what he flnda and not 

be a charlatan at all. Well, he “trie, oot" the 

voice at the piano and arrangee the time for 

the next leaaon. He worka for one or two 

.veara, alwaya hoping agalnat hope that thru 

eome oort of magic bln hopefol predlctloe of 

grentneia will come true. Then everybody get. 

dlacooraged and the voice pbyalclan la roomlted 

to nee If there la anything tho matter. Well, 

tho thlngo he ran and dora And when net down 

looh aa Interminable aa the name, of the Boote 

Department on page BO of Tho Billboard. More¬ 

over they are all tbera and ara aot tmaglnarr. 

In fact have been tbera alnce childhood when 

baby bad meaalea, acarlet fever or mumpe. There 

are obetmetive growth,, anrb aa tonalla or ade¬ 

noid, or polypa or chronic naaal diacharge, tho 

■o-called “catarrh,*' ainna diaeaae. tnrblnal ro- 

largemrnta. even deft palate, which are juat aa 

inaurmotratable to the vocal atudent aa a atone 

wall la to a baby—In either raae the obetnctlon 

rauat ba removed before the dedred thing can 

happen. For aeveral yeara I conferred with 

teacheri peraonally. wrote artlclea. reed paper, 

before tbclr eodetlca, etc., ea tba aecetalty of 

co-operation between tba voenl teacher and voice 

epedallft, bat only a few teacbera got the Idea 

that you cannot tie a boy'e feet together and 

expect him to win a race—moet of them were 

eentent with atying that DOCTOBA BriN 
YOICB8, and. being bom polite, like Potonlna. 

the ready retort In kind did not come to my 
llpi. 

All of the above preamble lead, to thla: Ever, 

poptl (hoold be examined phyelcally aad vocallr 

before be takea hie fleet alnglng leeeon. If 

enythlng la wrong It ought to be put right be- 

incaa Program for etrennoo. period of training 
Concart begin,. After certain vocal ad]o.tmentt hare 

— been made aa a reault of training It la onnece*. 

of New York, Albert earlly late to adviae that thla or that opera- 

naoonced an oauaually tion moat be done If the voice la ever going 

the concert to be to amount to anything, and yet thla 1" exactly 

the evening of Feb- what happen, in routine practice. Frequent 
nber Includee a group end prolonged colda, for In.tance, are often 
VIttorla. and one by to aome naaal malformation directly or In- 

^ choral muaic In- directly, and the teacher likely aa not encourage, 

v*"**^^! *** bta pupil to "alng over" the dlIBcnIty. orllh the 
^ *“** ultimate reault that the voice la mined. In one 
* , ^ . ***^ eaae of chronic hoaroeneoa the teacher thought 

r alLrt **!"”!?** «>«t by VOCAUREEfl he could clear up the 

•a two arouD. of m>n« ■•kc‘h* rolce perfect. ExamlM- 
tloo witk a laryngoecopir mirror abowed that 

thare waa a amall growth between the cord, 

which prevented them from coming together. 

Simple removal cured the boarieneoa within fly* 

mlnotea. 

, SERQEI PROKOFIEFP 

BooineM Manager Cbaa. G. Miller of the Zoo, 
at Cincinnati, baa announced that arrangementa 
art deflnitely under way for an eight-week 
aaoaon of grand opera during the coming aum- 
mer, commencing June SB. Mr. Ralph Lyford. 
of the Cincinnati Conaerratory of Muatc, has 
again been engaged aa director and will be 
In complete charge of the artistic end of 
tko prtMnctlon. Mr. Miller stated that in 

order to put the venture on a business baaia 
a detailed budget has been prepared, and while 
tkia budget la a liberal one and will allow 

fur an expenditure of approximately $.*>00 more 
a week than laat season, it seta definite limits 
ef expenditures for the iierfonnances. The In¬ 
creased allowance for each week Is expressly 
for the purpose of permitting Mr. Lyford to 
engage a larger and better company. Among 
the operas under consideration for presentation 
are: “Madam Butterfly,” “Fedora.” “to 
Bebcme,** “Manon” and *7hala.“ 

Again this summer the orchestra will be 
made up of mualdana from the ranks of the 
Ctaetnnatl Symphony Orchestra. rnuanal ia- 
tarMt is being taken in the fact that plane are 

under way to engage guest artists for special 
performances aad Mr. L.rford Is now nego¬ 

tiating with some well-known operatic stars. 

-MARTHA" AND “FAUST 

PrcMnted by tho New York Grand 
Opera Society 

New York, Feb. 2.—The New York Grand 
Opera Society la alowly but aurely convincing 
tba folka In the Bronx that good opera In 
Bagilab Is possible without the aid of a famous 
coadoctor and an International etar. The 
average person who likes opera baa an idea 
that an opera without a mllllon-dollar star 
must necessarily be erode and amateurlsb, and 
as a result he remains away, or If be attende 
the show be is filled with skepticl.m and doubt. 
A number of persons even made remarks to 
members of the cast conceraing their doubt be¬ 

fore they bad seen the New York Grand Opera 

Society In action. 
Seme time ago the Bronx residents flocked 

t« the Abom Opera Company’s performances, 
bat alnce then they haven't been treated to 
any ether operaa. On Saturday evening, Janu¬ 
ary 28. they received a pleasant surprise wheif 
they attended a performance of “Martha” by 
the New York Grand Opera Society, and an- 
•tker OB February 1 of “Faust” by the same 
aodety. After each show scores of persons 
asked Mrs. Zilpbt Barnes Wood, tbe director, 
to let them know when she was going to give 
ether performances. They congratulated her 
upon her success and said they bad never 
dreamed they would see such wonderful per- 
foraances by unheralded artists. 

I In a way a good show wss to be expected, 
for Egried Telllere, who played Martha; Belle 
Fromme, who Impersonsted Nancy, and Charles 
Floyd, wbo appeared as Lionel's adopted 

brother, are professionals and have already 
appeared in opera companies that have toured 
tbe country. 

Tbe others in the east of “Martha” were 
Samuel Schneider, Leo De Hieropolls and Jo¬ 
seph Holman. Krtry one In the cast waa 
generously applauded. On Fehniary 1 the 
aodety played to a much bigger bouse when 
It presented “Faust” at tbe Morris High 
School. 162nd street and Jackson avenue, which 
waa tba scene of Its first performance. Al¬ 
fonso Bomero played Fanst; Martin norodat. 
Maphistcpbeles; J. S. Greene, Valentine; Man- 

nal Tanenbanm. Wagner; Egried Telllere, 
Margnerlte; Belle Fromme. Flehel. and FlOr- 
enca Bwalm. Martha. Tbe ballet conaiated of 
tba Miaaea Lillian and Sophia Markowita. Allee 
XoMb and Sophia Addaon. Mrs. Zlipba Bames 
Wood was tbe mutical director. 

As a reault of the society's excellent .bow¬ 
ing other aeboola have asked for perform¬ 
ances. and OB February 16 the New York 

Grand Opera Sodety will present "Martha" at 

tba public Bcbool at Forty-aecond atreet, near 

In “The Wild Cat.” the Fpinish munlcal play whinh hai just Marled on tour after to citMided run 
tn New York City, klarlon Oreen and Dorothy South bare been appearing with much aucevM. Mr. 
areeu.. nho aln;s the role of the “Wild Cat.” will be remembered (or hta exoelleDl work tn tbs nan* 
part of "Motiairor Bcaui'alre.” and it also well known In tbs ooocert world. MIm Soutb. alto an Amer¬ 
ican ainger, la knom-n In muaical circles tn many of tbs principal cities dot to her several ooucert tours. 

MUSIC WEEK 

From February 16 to 23, inclusive, Musla 
Week will be observed In Binnlngbam, Ala. 
For tbe occasion Mrs. George Houston Davis, 

president of tbe Music Study Club, and Mrs. 
W. J. Adams, of tbe Community Music Com¬ 

mittee, were appointed joint ebainnen. All 
organizations have been asked tn have musical 
programs and tbe rarioua churches will also 
have special music, aa will tbe other duba 
In the city. The All-Star Concert, will pre¬ 
sent on tbe 18lb Sousa and his hand, with 
Mary Baker, soprano; Florence Hardeman, 
vIoHnlat. and Ml.s Winifred Bambrick. harp¬ 

ist, aa tbe soloists. 

SECOND CONCERT MARQUERITA 8YLVA 

Announced by New Quartet To Sing at Next Warren Ballad 
Concart 

To Give Two New York Raeitale 

Sergei Prokefleff, the noted compooer-planl.t. 
has announced two recitals for New York, In 
Aeolian TTatl, tbe date, to he Fehmary 14 In 
tbe afternoon and the evening of February IT. 
Included on both of his programs will be a 

number of bla own compoaltloee. 

II 
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THIRD TOUR 

Ooened by Florence MecbetK—En- 
gagemente Will Keep Her Busy 
^ Till Middle of May 

riorencr Macbeth, American coloratara ao- 
jrano of the ChIctBO Opera Aaaoclatlon. baa 
•tirtrd on a concert tour which will keep her 
liuay until about the middle of May. She 
opened the tour at New Bedford, Masa., and 
followed with recltala in CleTeland, Sandnaky 
and Cincinnati. 0.; Erie, Pa., and Blooming¬ 
ton, indianapolla and Loganaport. Ind.; then 
Into Illlnola and MlnneaoU before commencing 
a hit of engagementa wdilch will take her to 
the paclflc (Joaat. On the Coaat aha haa 
twelre datea to fill In addition to aeeeral ap- 
pearancea with the Chicago Opera Aaaoclatlon 
at San Franclaco and Loa Angelea, and from 
there ahe will proceed to Oregon. Waahington 
and Northweat Canada, to be followed with a 
aerlea of concerta thru the Southern Slatea on 
her way back to New York. ThU la the third 
auccenaire aeaann In which Mlaa Macbeth haa 
had erery concert date Oiled, and her In- 
creailng following haa made It Impoaalble to 
accept all the datea offered her. It la Inter- 
eating to learn that, deaplte the bnalneaa de- 
preaaloB which reaulted In cancelatlona of 
naaerona datea for concert artlata, Florence 
Macbeth haa not recelred a alngle cancelation 
thraoot the entire aeaaon. 

LENGTHY TOUR 

To Bo Taken by Leopold Godowoky 

A concert tour baa been atarted by Leopold 
tiodowaky. the noted planlat, which will take 
him acroaa the continent and to the Far Eaat. 
The tour, which will probably laat aereral 
paara. atarted with a recital at Aaheellle. 
N. C.. laat week, and at preaent plana caU 
for recltala in Japan, China and India. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

FEBRUARY 8 TO FEBRUARY 22 

AEOIUH HAEL 

a. (Aft.) Song recital. Vladimir Boalng. 
9i (Mom.) Opera recital, Amy Grant. 

(Ere.) Plano racital. Aahley Pettla. 
UL (Noon.) Noon-Uour Concert, under the 

anrplcea of the Aeolian Co. and 
The Erenlng Mall, Chaa. D. 
laaacaon, chairman. 

(Etc.) Song recital, Joaeph Bcbwarm. 
IL (Aft.) Plano recital. Perry Grainger. 

(Ere.) Piano recital. Fellan Garila. 
U. (Aft.) N. T. S.'mphony Orcheatm. Eri¬ 

ka Morlnl. aoloiat. 
11. (Ere.) Concert. Beethoven Aaaoclatlon 
H. (Eve.) Song recital. Ethel Hayden. 
IS. (Aft.) Song recital. Margherlta Valdl 
lA (Ere.) Sonata recital. Franda Moore. 

piano, and Hugo Kortacbak, vio¬ 
lin. 

17. (Aft.) Stong recital. Elalae Oagnean. 
lA (Aft.) Plano recital, Erneat Hutchenon. 

(Eve.) Concert. Alberto Terra'l. bari¬ 
tone. and aaaiating art Rt*. 

19. (Aft.) New York Symphony Orcheitra. 
Florence Kaatnn. aoloiat. 

JO. (Aft.) Violin recital, Florence Bryant. 
(Ere.) Concert, the New York Trio. 

2L (Aft) Song recltnJ, Mme. Boae Flor¬ 
ence. 

(Eve.) Concert. Leti Quartet. 
n. (Aft) Violin recital. Michael Anaelmo. 

CAKKEOIE HALL 

A (Bve.) Scbola Cantnrum. 
9. (Eve.) Philharmonic Orcheatm. 

lA (Aft.) Phllbarmonlc Orcheatm. 
11. (Aft.) Plano recital, Joaef Hofmann. 
IL (Aft.) Phllbarmonlc Orcheatm. 
It (Aft.) Violin recital. Jaacha Hetfeta 

(Eve.) Pauliat Cborlatera. 
14. (Etc.) Plano recital, Sergei Bacbman- 

Inoff. 
lA (Aft.) Violin recital, Joaeph BorlRVoff. 

(Eve.) Violin recital. Bronlalaw Hubcr- 
man. 

lA (Aft ) New York Symphony Orcheatm. 
17. (Ere.) New York (aymphony Orchcatra 
lA (Aft.) New York symphiony Concert 

for Young People. 
(Eve.) Philharmonic (Yrcheatra. 

19. (Aft.) Phllhanuontc Orcheatm. 
(Kve.) (Hntora' Aoaoclatlon of America. 

JO. (Eve.) Recital, Rene Benedettl. 
Jl. (Ere.) N. Y. Oratorio Society. 
3. (Mora.) Prlenda of the Revolution. 

TOWM HALL 
Feb. 

9. (Aft.) Chicago String (Juartet. 
recital. Paul Rt-lmem. 

«■ (Aft.) Plano recital. William Racbaua. 
(Eve.) Song recital, Emil 8. Ryer. 

II I Rong recital. Helen Levenaon. 
16. (Ere.) Recital, Yvette (lullbert and her 
ia — Playera. 
lA (Eve.) Stong recital, Horoetilco I,om- 
,, hardt 
•L (Aft.) Song recital, Lonl*e Vermont. 

HYTHOPOUTAH opera H0O8I 
Peb. 

**VJ^?*’**** OikBd open OnopMy Is rep- 
trtolre. 

HAKBATTIH OPIBA BOTTBE 

Aatnelatlos et Chlcaso to rep- 

VOCAL INSTRUCTIONS 
If you want to beoome a high-salaried Slnjtr In Opera. Musical Omedy. Vaudeville Revues ale 
get In touch with me. My specialty U TEACHING THE HIGH TONES (Head toaea). 'Many 
atudenta now promlneot before pubUc. Individual Inatructtooa. « 

MM. KOSINSKA 
The Eatlnaat Veeei Tmlacr and Ceaeh, Opera Sianr. Prisa Oaaaa. Paris. PatfHmd. Benia, ate. 
NEW_YORJL_244 LENOX AVE. _ HARLEM 9147. 

PEOPLE’S MUSIC LEAGUE 

To Pi*stent Several Noted Composers 
st Next Concert 

Ever lince the People'e Music League of New 
York City was orgaolard Its purpose has been 
to give the people of the city the best to be 
had In music, and now arrangements have been 
made whereby several noted composem are to 
be Introdnced to these concertgoers. The league 
will present In the Great Hall of (^per Union 
on Sunday afternoon, February 12, a concert 
which will Include aeveml composers Interpret¬ 
ing their own mnsic or presenting one of their 
composltlooe assisted by another artist. The 
composem who will appear Include Rebecca 
Clarke, a British viola artist, who wrlll open 
the program with two movements from a viola 
sonata composed by herself and for which she 
will be accomiianled at the piano by Irene S. 
Jacobi. Greta Torpadle. Swedish sopmno, will 
■Ing seveml songs by A. Walter Kramer, Ameri¬ 
can composer, who will act as her accompanist. 
LodIb Graenberg will be beard in some of his 
own compositions. Frederick Jacobi and Deems 
Taylor, composer*, will be at the piano when 
their works are Interpreted by aasigting artlstx 
Mr. Jacobi will present three prelndes for the 

violin, which will be played by Helen Teschner 
Tas, and Deems Taylor will have a set of 
mediaeval songs which will be sung by Nina 
Tarasova. A feature of the afternoon will be 
the presentation of four sacred songs written 
by Lasara Saminaky, which will be sung by 
the Choras of the Frlenda of Music, for which 
the composer will conduct, 

OPERA GUARANTEE 

, Overtubseribed by Atlanta 

That citiseuB of Atlanta are fully appre¬ 
ciative of the edvantages they enjoy in the 
annual visit of the Metropolitan Grand Opera 
Company la amply evidenced la the fact that 
they, in a few days, oversubscribed the guar¬ 
antee fnnd necessary to insure the grand opera 
season this year. The required amount ia 
6100,000, and within one week after the aub- 
acription books were opened $110,000 had been 
subscribed. The Atlanta Music Festival Asso¬ 
ciation, however, kept the subscription list 
open one week more in order that a number 
of the old frlenda and patrons of the opera 
who bad not aa yet sent in their guarantee 
might do so and tbna be entitled to the 
privilege given a gnarantor of reserving seata 
for the opera before they are offered for 
public sale. 

HAROLD BAUER SAYS 
Americans %ouId Study Music in Their Own Country 

<->Lauds O. Weil 

By REDFERN MASON 

It waa Harold Bauer and he was saying hit say about Oscar Weil and what he meant 
to Ban Franclaco. 

“1 am glad yon are going to establish a memorial scholarship to the fine old gentle¬ 
man and scholar. Oscar Well was a force, and a force for good. He stood for the sane, 
the coostractlve, the things which will stand the test of time. 

"And here is what I want to tay to San Franciscans in this regard: Send your 
talented young musicians to some flrst-class mnslcal college here in your own country- 
some school like the Institute of Musical Art In New York City, where they can get a 
flrst-claas musical education for much less than it actnally costs, and without getting 
out of touch with our own jieople and our own civiliMtIon.*' 

That ia aound doctrine—American doctrine, too. The great pedagogues are here— 
men like Auer and Oodowaki. You can bear as much good mnsic in New York City as 
yon can possibly aaatmllate. Bo it is idle to pretend that America la lackiBg in musical 
atmoaphara. It la not atmosphere we lack. It is confidence in ouraelvea, and, until we 
take heart of grace and realise that the Almighty bestows as much paina on the creating 
of an American aa He does on the creating of a Frenchman, an Italian, a Russian or a 
German, we shall never realise the best there la in ns. 

Up in Seattle the Coralab school la bringing some of the belt people in America to 
the Pacific Coast. Yon can get aa good tuition in Chicago as you can In Berlin—at least 
yon can In piano and fiddle.—SAN FRANCISCO EXAMINER. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
Paul Schusling, cellist, in the Chicago Sym¬ 

phony Orchestra, ia reported ill in a Chicago 
hospital. 

The eminent planlat, Leopold Godowsky. will 
give a recital in Chicago, at the Illinois Thea¬ 
ter. February 19. 

Frieda Bempel will present her Jenny Lind 
concert In Houston on March 8 under the local 
direction of Edna W. Saunders. 

Anna Pavlowa and her ballet will give a 
matinee and evening performance in Houaton. 
Tex., on .Saturday, February 11. 

Carl Craven haa been engaged to sing tbs 
tenor solo* In "Ellja'-i" for the May Festival to 
be given at Grand Rapids, Mich. 

During the present month Nina Kosheti. of 
the Chicago Opera Company, will give concerta 
In Bnffalo and Oletn, N. Y., and CHeveUnd. O. 

Under the auspices of the Girls’ Mnslcal 
Club of Houaton. Tex., a concert la announced 
for March 8 by Mme. Elly Ney, the pianist. 

Ob Sunday afternoon, February 12, Marla 
Ivogua, sopra-'o of the Chicago Opera Company, 
will give a concert In Symphony Hall, Boston. 

The Pittsburg Choral Society will give the 
second concert In Its series February 14 at 
Carnegie Muilc Hall, Pittsburg. Harold Land, 
baritone, will be the aolnist. 

Under the management of Rachel Busey Kln- 
solvlng, of Chicago, Emilio de Gogona, baritone, 
will appear In recital at the Blackstone Thea¬ 
ter the afternoon of March fi. 

Marie Tiffany, soprano of the Metropoiltau 
Opera Company, has been engaged for a redtal 
at Springfield. Mass., on February 12, under 
the ansplres of the Y. M. O. A. 

Willem Willeke, the well-knowB celltot of 
the nahuco Trio, will glr* a Joint redtal with 
Irene Pavloaka, meno-«opnoo of the Chtoago 

Opera Company, at London. Out., on February 
21. 

A song recital will be given by Emil Eyer, 
tenor, on Sunday evening, February 12, ia the 
Town Hall. New York. Mr. Eyer will have 
the aasiatance of Thomas Griselle as accom¬ 
panist. 

The well-known soprano of the Metropolitan 
Opera Company, Marie Sundelius, has been en¬ 
gaged to sing at two important Sfiring Music 
FestlvalB, those at Spartanburg, N. J., and 
Newark, N. J. 

The American baritone, Reinald Werrenrath. 
win be beard at the Century Theater, San 
Francisco, on the afternoons of February 12 
and 10, under the local management of Selby 
C. Oppenheimer. 

The second of the series of Joint recitals Is 
anncunced by Jacques Gordon, violinist, con- 
certmaster of the Chicago Symphony Orchestra, 
with Rudolph Renter, pianist, for February 15, 
in KItnball Hall, Chicago. ' 

On February 27. at Salem. N. J., Bronislaw 
Huberman will be beard in a recital with 
Paul Frenkel at the piano. Mr. Huberman will 
play the St. Saena B Minor TIoUd Concerto 
and several groups of abort pieces. 

Miss Melvena Passmore, soprano, who baa 
been meeting with much success on her con¬ 
cert tonr, has been engaged for return appear- 
ancea in many of the cities in which she gavn 
recitals dnring the fall and early winter. 

The Winnipeg Male Voice CTiolr. which Is 
considered Canada’s greatest male chorus, will 
glva a concert in Orchestra Hall. Chicago, the 
evening of March IS. The choir, vrhlcb consists 
of idxty volcee. la under tlie direction of Hugh 
Roe*, and la making a short American tour. 

(Contlnned on page 98) 

THREE COMPOSERS 

To Be Sent to Peterboro, N. H,, by New 
Opera Organization 

Mrs. Archibald Freer, president of the "Optra 
in Our Language Foundation.” one of the newer 
organisations in Chicago, has announced that 
aa the result of conoerts given in London and 
In this country by several of the American 
elngera of the Chicago Grand Opera 0>mpany 
the Foundation will send three composers to 
Peterboro, N. H., for the summer In order that 
they may complete the score of American operas 
which they have very nearly finished. Also these 
concerts netted sufficient money to enable the 
Foundation to have several of the works of 
these composers published. Thus It will be 
seen that' aitho the organization is scarcely 
more than a year old real progress Is being 
made. Mrs. Yager, president of the Foonda* 
tion, promisee to publish very goon m Uat off 
American opera a. 

MUSIC CLUBS 

Present Oratorio Before Larg# Audi* 
ence in Mankato, Minn. 

Thru the combined efforts of the Women’s Ole* 
Club and the Orpheus Club of Mankato, Minn., 
n most excellent presentation of Handel’a 
"Messiah" was given the evening of January 
80 before an audience numbering 1,700 people. 
The soloists were Rose Lntiger Gannon, coo- 
tralto; Mary Marshall RIgbter, sopano; Arthur 
Hackett, tenor, and Edgar Schofield, baiso, and, 
according to reports, each one sang their ml* 
In a most excellent manner, and their clearaeia 
of diction was particularly commendable. Th* 
chorus singing was exceptionally good, anff 
both choras and soloists were given tremendotw 
applause. The event was one which will h* 
long remembered in Mankato, and already tb* 
two clnha have received many reqneata for S 
repetition of the oratorio. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSK 
NOTES 

A apecia) mnslcal setting accomptnJw tbs 
feature picture at the Capitol Theater, New 
York, tbia week, prepared by 8. L. Bothafel 
and bis staff. An original overture written 
by William Axt, associate conductor, arranged 
and orchestrated by the Capitol staff, opena 
the presentation. "The Four Horsemen of ths 
Apocalypse.” The orchestra, under the di¬ 
rection of Erno Rapee, accompanies the plctnra 
thruout the showing. 

George Richardson, baritone, la aoloiat on 
the musical program at the New York Rlvoll 
Theater this week. Victorina Krlgher la ala* 
presenting an Interesting dance nnmbar. 

Director Joseph Plunkett, of the Strand 
Theater, New York, need last week ■■ a pio- 
log to the Wesley Barry picture. "School 
Days,” a miniature musical comed.v and to- 
clnded In the numbers "Srhool Days," "Rainy 
Day Sue." "All I Need Is Yon” and "Uttla 
Tommy Went A-Fishln’." the soloists havlag 
the assistance of the Strand Male Quartat. 

Herman Heller presented another dlatlG- 
gnisbed artist at his California Theater. San 
Francisco, recently, when Marguerite Rlngo, 
soprano, sang an aria from "Loolse," fey 
Charpentler. 

Redferne Hollingshead. tenor, well known ta 
the patrons of the various houses in New Toik, 
met with great success singing the tenor role 
In a recent production of "Alda,” given In 
oratorio form by the Toronto Operatic Cbocw, 
Toronto. 

On the program at the Rialto Theater, New 
York, this week, a xylophone aolo la played 
hy Raymond Ellis with orchestral scoompanl- 
ment. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 96 

^ 1 A Al’n, BARITONE 
I LlAMO Teacher of Vote. 
^ Available for Concerts, Recitab 
S and Oratorio. 

o STUDIO: Metropolitan Bldg^ 
Orange, - New Jertay 

SCHMERTZ, Soprano 
A E CLUBS. MUSICALE8. AT HOMES. 

V Telaphos*. Lsnox 7202. Addrsn 157 E. OIM 
A St., cars Carltsn Aatv. New Ysrk City. 

MARION ARMSTRONe 
SOPRANO. 

Oonewt. Opera. Recital. 
Mat BETTY T1LL0T90N. 180 Madison 8t . N Y. 

ESTHER DAEE 

Oanestt weMala win sooept a few ^s 
TW.. SUIT Cal Address M W. 76<b K,. 
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Conducted by HELSOK 
for onr nest Imii* and If It tuna oat as IM 

beUrre It will turn ant. It arlll pro** a aeaM* 

tlOD la theatrical elrclea. 
SEEN AND HEARD BURLESQUERS BATTLING 

DETROIT DELINEATIONS 

Along Lines of Least Resistance—No Action 
Taken for Receivership for American Bur¬ 

lesque Association—1. H. Herk Sitting 
Pat—Sam Scribner Strengthening 

Columbia Circuit Situation 

At the weekly choru. plrta' eoataat. held at *■ 
e National Theater CTery Friday nlfht. tb* 
llowlng were even eontestanta: Betty Pnreell, Booklag Oooipaay a OIr- 

Dflnp "Why. Dear;" Dottle Campbell, "rm ^ 

Jimmie McDou^al ha* returned to her dutle* ” ^ Amertcaa Circuit, opealaf at HAokea. 

the NjjOonal boxH>ffloe after apendln, a few ^ WIBlaam* "Olrla fro. 

lya In Toronto and Montreal. JoyUnd.” exited wlUoot notlea at Wart.l>et«r 
••runny" Billy Gilbert, chief funater *nth „ « T * "***?• 
la. w r .rua a a* la.. a.* T>. c., to joia a Btsta stroet floes la 
Step Lively, Olrl»»** made hlmaelf very pops- la 

r wbea he appeared at the Gayety recently. ** *^’ ..* ...w. ^ 

. a apecUlty hi. "Blowin, In a Jn," r>e. ore, 1 °?"“- 
C. but why be petalata In playing a harmonic* ^ *‘*'^**‘*|‘*;, JL-?* 
,o one could take It away from him) tin ' •“* « “* 

a.rn.. while entertaining the bnrleaqne mem> ^ ^ ** 
T. cf the famoo. "Barrack.." I. a funny on. „Tb* ^t Croaley Song. Company, of Terr. 

>.t hi. friend, can question him about. *L*“* >*"* *** 

Sid John«m. one of the moat wldely-kmwm 1 ^ 
en among the performer., and now prealdent - , ^ ^ ^aa aIntM* 

' the "^mck" Club." wa. pK.Boted from ^ 
>• rank, of the No. 2 wlmel to the No. 1. a. ^ 
age caipeater at the Gayety. ^ ®*‘*''* 

Kandy Kids * Company wa* errooeoaa and that 
Chaa. L. Kemper, formerly with Jack Alford*, ^,n «otlnne with th* dmw. 

loy Gim" CoB«^ at the O^heum. Om.h^ Inrentory of the property left by the late 

** Loul. Angort M. Bnggemann. former manager of the 
Ith "Step Llrely. Olrla." aa the second comic, Theater. Hobokmi. N. J.. Bled In th. 

jd 1. doing nicely. Hodsoo County Surrogate*. Court, abowa it to 

Gladys Jackson, who attracted much attention b* appraised at $a3.027.8aL 

Biny Vail commonleates that hs ha. been 

manager of tb* People** Theater. 
Philadelphia. Coaaldcrlac the fact that Joetal 

Bill la well known to the sporting fraternity of 

PhUly, lt*a a foregoM cooclnslon that Pwpl**s 

Bobert (Bobble) Lester, former assistant at get tb* patroaag.. 
the Avenue box-offlce till he went In the navy, Thoa. Beatty has glvea op kls owutlv* 

and the past season with the Sells-rioto Olrcoa, dAe* on th* tenth floor of tb* Cotnmbte The*- 
tm Bnllding and It ha* been mkea over by 
George Dresaelhoue. gMeral rsprcsentatlT* of 

tb* Hynlcka A Berk Attractions while kls 
former odkos la James K. Cooper*, salt* sa th* 

third floor have been taken over by the Bur¬ 
lesque Booking Company. 

Th* Kanms City newspaper* gave Joe Wll* 
too lots of nnpald-for space during Ms engage¬ 

ment there, for *ti* claimed that Jo* forsook 

hla show, but this couldn't be verlBed at th* 

American Bnriesqn* Asooclatlo* odlcvs a* all 

they beard of it was from th* Kanms (^ty 
paper., and they assume that Jo* is back on 

the )oh as Mr. Gaby. 

IBY BEARS’*—An American attractloa Twas a highly pleased audience In LoMs 

featuring Harry Levan and Gens Schuler, Bedelabelmer** Agency that saw and beard a 

presented by Lew Talbot at the Olympic coming prima. or maybe *tl* a soubret; aayway 
Theater week of January 90. Martha J. Black, aged three. Insisted that Loul* 

—— *ign her up for th* Trocadeno Stock, because 

HB CAST—George Reynolds, Gene Schuler, Martha says that Col. Bob Deady I* a grant 
r Turner, Nan Shannon, Ruth Uealce. Paa> man to work for. and b* Is good to the poor, 

Hg"c^ORD^M*.‘r5Srif liri:'"kltty Alpert. *»!* Martha dldn*t el^ld.t* U she memtt tb. 
“e (^irrler, Anita Masters. Helen HarriA or tb* poor of Pbllly. 
la Bchuler. Pauline Derrell, Billy Veroo, The management of tb* Park Tbeator, ID* 

m?l!i***t> i?***^w 5^•^* dlanapollA Ind.. thought nofllclently well of 

Ion Boge^ *nd'*P^gy ^Moran. ***^ D«*u. Benry Dlvoo** Revue to book him back again 

PART ONB rnlthln three woeks. thereby oaring Benry and 

eene 1-W.s aa Interior set for "Lov* *"■ txpected layog and giving th. 

t** with an exceptionally attractive en- ‘ opening, for th. man.rme^ 

ible of feminine, of the slender, pretty, ** 

idouo type singing a medley of operatic ^ • •••*®** 

I much better than the average. Nan “'****• **"*• 
nnoa, a stately brunet prims with a cultl- *****'^*** during th* past week, 
ed voice; Pauline Russell, a shapely brunet Indeflnlte report reachod n. Ust 

enne. and Ruth Denlce. a weU-developed ^ 
__ _ _ of 81m Williams* **01rls From Joyland 

Company, but * mor* deflnite report came to 

hand Monday aaoralng from Betty Taylor, a 

member of tb* company, who state* that Mis* 

Owens, who was known In burlesque as **8plk* 

Owens." was taken 111 with pneumonia while 
playing the Lyric Theater, Allentown, Pa., asd 

was removed from her hotel to th* hospital, 

wbero sho died January 29. Her home wa* in 
Bt. Louis, and when relative* were advised by 
phene, a sister left Immediately for Allentown. 

Betty sayo that **8plke** wa* * lovable girl and 

congonlal asooclate, and will b* missed by svery- 

ooe In the company. 
Tom Bnlllvan's "Moot* Cart* Olris,** likewise 

kls "Mischief Makers** Company, will closed as 

American Burlesque Circuit attractions at the 

end of their week** engagomoat at Fall River. 

Mas*., and by their closing laav* th* flemate*. 
Pa., week open for liow Talbot to All In hi* 
BUr, Brooklyn, lay-off week for kls *‘Baby 
Beers,** and tb* *am* I* .ppileabi* to fllm 

WUUaas* and U* "(Mrla Fnaa Joytaaff* Oaaa- 

(Osattanafl p*f* MB) 

Itaw Turk, Feb. 9.—As pUbliabed In the last be prevented without lom to themselTea and 

taona *C n* Billboard there was a movement those dejicnding on them for support. Mr. 

on toot whereby several stockholders of tb* Boribner stated that In order to close up the 

American Burlesque Association, dissatisfied oi'cn week on the Colombia Circuit they had 

with axlstlag conditions, contemplated seek- arranged to present Columbia Circuit attrac- 

tng relief la the courts by making application tions at the Park Theater, Indianapolis, open- 

fog • laeelvershlp to take over Its affairs and ing with the Billy Watson show. Shows will 

only awaited the return of I. H. Herk, presi- be moved up a week and go from St. Lout* to 

dant of the American Burieaqae Association, Indianapolis, thence to Chicago, 

from tha bedaide of hla dying mother at To- The Park Theater ha* heretofore played 

lodA 0.. to take action. Mr. Herk arrived at American Clrcnit attractions and when Mr. 

his exacntlvo office* on Wednesday last and Herk was advised of the change in policy ha 

vrhen vre Inquired of him If he bad been served was apparently snrpriaed Inasmuch aa he Is 

with legal papers In the case he said that be financially interested in the theater and th* 

had not, nor was be averse to the aorricA as change In policy baa been made wlthont con- 

tt would clarify the eitnatloa and place the nulting him. Mr. Herk verifies the report that 

blame where it properly belonged for the eo- Hynlcka and Herk's "Harvest Tima'* show 

called bnrleHque battle. will close as a Columbia (Circuit attraction at 

Inquiries of a prominent stockholder who Detroit. Ha also admits that he and hi* as- 
baa been active In the movement elicited the ooclates are contemplating retrenchment for vrhlle In tabloids t* s **10* dancer** of woodertnl 

raaponaa that whe* the committee reported for eeveral of the American Clrcnit abowa now la nhility, and now doing a double dancing act appointed 

action they were advised by one of the most the West by patting In permanent burlesque with Jimmie Harvey, a* "Peddle Pa^tlmeA** 

prominent etockholdera to defer action la the stock companies in Minneapolis, Milwaukee, been putting the act over a vaudevlUa Mr- 

matter and let Mr. Herk and hla associate Kansas City and Bt. Lonit, thereby eliminating ®®lt working all tha while around the dty. 

continue to conduct the circuit along tha overhead coats of raHroadlng, transferring 

their own llnea, as It is believed that the situ- of baggage and stage mechanics of company. 

ntlOB wOl adjnat itaelf In the near future by Asked as to the nnmeroos rumors relative 
the aUmiuatlon of the American Circuit nr-4 (q lilgi promoting n mnsical comedy drcnlt ^ back In Detroit. 

tha abaorptlon of shows by other clr?ullA *• Mr. Herk was noncommittal, bat we have good Gene Morgan, as a blackface epeclalist witb 
ibows now on the American Circuit may clos* reasons for the belief that he is now at work the **Step Lively Glrla," made a Mg bit with 

or b# closed, which will leave the producer aioof tboee line* and that we vrlB have the the andlences and knocked them off their sentA 
free to accept other bookings from other clr- fun getaila of hla promotion and organlution —THB MICHIGANDER. 
Cnits now astabUsbed or now being established 

tor that pnrpoa*. That this is probably tme 

Is mad* manlfeat daily by the actions of former 

American Circuit attractions closing, some of 

them going into storage nntll other arrange- 

manta cna b* made for their preeentatioa and 

ether* being taken care of by the Bnrleoqn* 

Bopklug Company. We have It on the highest 
authority, who declines to be quoted, that sev¬ 

eral of tha Columbia Circuit franchise boldeni 

who have more than one show en tour stand 

ready and willing to close one of their show* 

to make room for desirable shows about to 
close as American Circuit attractions. Tom 

StflUvan dosed his "Monte Carlo Girls** show 

as «a American Clrcnit attraction at Fall Riv¬ 

er and will Often on the Burlesque Booking 
Company's Clrcnit at Phi'adelpbia Monday and 

tha same la probably applicable to bis "Mis¬ 

chief Makers" the week following. Lew Tal¬ 

bot la achednled to cloae hia "Lid Lifters" 

and "Baby Bears’* shows as American drcolt 

attractlonn prior to the week of February 20, 

when be is expected to close both companies 
and reorganise a company for the Colombia 

Circuit to take np the route left open by tb* 

c.oalng of Hynlcka and Herk's "Harvest Time" 

company at Detroit. Wbat title Mr. TnIl<ot 

may take fer his new show it problematic, but 

BURLESQUE REVIEWS 
-KEEP SMILING- BABY BEARS- 

JAMES E. COOPER'S 
BURLESQUE SHOWS 

New York, Peb. A—When teen in hia office 

at noon today Mr. Scribner oald that the in- 

Anstrial readjustment thruout the country was 

being reflected In bnrtesqae, inasmuch aa etl*t- 

Ing conditions In all lines of bnaineoa called 

for readjustment along radical lice*, and It 

would be a survival of the fittest and it was np 

to the executives in all lines to keep on the 

Job In the interest of tbeir aasoclatea and em- 

ploycea, and that ^ the attitude of the ex¬ 

ecutives of the Columbia Amusement (Company 

and Its allies; and while they deem it their 

fluty to do everything posalbi* to strengthen 

their own Mtnation It was not tbeir intention 

to do so *t th* expense of others If it coold 

II 
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Goldman, There are other priacipala who ac- 
qaU tbemaelraa aa entertaininclr aa those 
mentioned. The beant; chonia la well drilled. 

TOM COPER’S MUSICAL REVUE la in ita 

aeoond week at the New Pershing Theater, Oil 
City, Tex., and playing to good honsea nightly. 

The roater followa: Tom Cofer, principal co* 

naCa^wh^t eoonta. That’a median; Howard Mack, straight and characters; 

Bairden, second comic; Norman Pnller, 

Joe Grey, piano; Bessie Ful¬ 
ler, leads; Anna McNabb, sonbret; Bessie Mc- 

Nabb, Anna McNabb, Patsey Livergoi d. Boots 

Dtmcan, Eula Graham and Violet Raymond, 

chorus. Coler’s Quartet la featured. Oil City 

is reported a good show town and will offer 

free ground to shown and carnivals of the 

better class this coming aeason. Several old- 

time troupers llTe there and will see that the 

show fraternity is treated nicely when mak¬ 

ing OU City. 

HAL KITEB, Who says little and does big 

things in the tabloid Held, knocked over an¬ 
other record with his “Live, Laugh and Love 

Revue’* last week at Belleville, Ill. The 

New Lincoln, a half-milllon-dollar theater, 

seating eighteen hundred, bad its capacity for 

one aolid week, Kitcr says. Klter was schooled 
in showmanship by Billy Allen, well-known 

mnsical comedy producer, and who is inter¬ 
ested in this snappy mnsical show. Supporting 

Kiter are eighteen clever people, including a 
diorus of ten, a union carpenter and leader. 

High-class production is a big factor ia the 

success of this company. The Hyatt wheel 

is representing this sImw. A tour of the new 

Texas time acquired by the circuit will start 
M^ bs^abls to study in Dellas week February 12. 

" *1“ * " HARRT ASHTON, of Wm. Finley’s “Kil¬ 

ties,** was in Fort Worth, Tex., January 28, 

looking over that city as a possible booking 

(Cotninned on page 36) 

Hyatt’s Booking Exchange 
M WEST RANDOLPH RTREET, CHICARO. 

(CammunicaUoiis to Oor ODClDnsU OOces) 
BOOK WITH A4LIVC WIRE AGENCY-niVAlWlYO W 

Rams as Keith. Bbubert. Pintssss or Son. Too get the qaaUtr Vaudeville. ____ ___ 
what pays your bllla Vaudeville for all eecaiiotia Quality. Priced rtghL Road Show Mgrs. dealring r>i._ 
peupla tlO cnmwiaaton and fare must be advanced for each performer wanted. That’s our rules. Then 
you gat real people or yowr money beck. My word’s food. My past reputation eounta. I've secured 9/10 general busineaa; 
of the bualneaa la this territory alreedy. and I’m gaiolog dally. ProofT Aikl LUtni: Irene Co.. Thomai 
Alton. WllkmaoD. Whitleker, Eddie ColUiis. Harvey Orr or moat any Boad Showman. A teal Hve-wlra 
Agency. Better get on ■ jb band wagon. Theatre Mgra—State how many acta wanted. Price la very low. 
Bcader—If we can iMltt you in any way command ua. 

RICTOW’R THEATRICAL BUREAU. 401 Prsvldewt Bldgi. ClaelanaM. Ohist. Wrltt, Phaaa. Wlra 

“BAPPT SLIM” BUesy is now prsdoclng 

stork in Picher, Ok. 
LEW EVANS baa gone to Alexandria, La., 

te play circuit atock. 
LEW EVANS Is one ef the new ancceeaee 

oc the Ashton-Mae Tims. 
JOUNNT GOODMAN, folly rsesvarsd from 

hla operation, U again aa acUva as usual. 
OEOROB WENDELL, well known in musical 

eomedy elrclea. baa rscoverad from a racent 
BlneM. 

“BOWDT, BOWDT, GIRLS’* Company, has 

]mt been organUad. Osorga W. Stephens U ’X'^elvC 

JACK WILLIAMS and Frank Brarett will WALL,! 
musical comedy abew to play organise a 

Boutbem time. 
IRMA DcMONIOO, srbs ssss hurt recently 

dnriag the progreee of her set, expecU to be 

able to return to work shortly. 
GEOBGE BILBT hae Joined the AihtomMae 

Agency. Chicago, and is busy gettlag new 

houses for that booking orgaalaatten. 
MISS BILLIE WOODS, af the team ef 

Brown A Wooda. who was injured in a atreet 
ear accident January 16, Is hseh at wort. 

•■FANCIES OF 1922,** a new girl Nmw, un¬ 

der tbs direction of Barry J. Ashtsn. opened 

In the New Ashland Theater, Chicago, Jnnn- -- w 
^ M SnONO nXDfTRIC COMEDIAN. WITH SPECIAL 

_ script and read lines. Fait SOl’BRinTB. with Sped 
IT IS REPORTED that the Calumet Thea- Pwple Tab. SsUry in kseping with 

tor, Reotb Chicago, alao the Bex Theater, Chi- 

have abandonad waekly Tandevllle for 

Theatre MAnasecs. WBITA WlBK. PRONE 

IE MASQUERADERS. Graftaa. West Virglaia. 

rsgo. 
the present. _ 

THI RZCLUSIVE BIGHTE to *'Ops« Anna,’* 
the new beak by Berry J. Ashton, has been 

purchased by B. T. Randolph, whs trill sUrt 
rehrsrsala In Chicago at once. 

LAWRENCE HAGER and Virglntn Garc'a 

hart Jolaed Georgs JaCe'a burlaaqns stock 
compaay at the Academy Theater, Plttabnrg, 

as Juvenile and rboriater, rtspeeUtely. 
THE GBADT TRIO is In Urbans, O., await¬ 

ing the opening of Fred Borley'a new show. 

Mr. Grady rehearset and writes sll tbs mnile 
ef the Burley shows each year, he says. 

CHARLES CARPENTER ssd his **Jony 
American Girls" sre playing in and nrotind 
Chicago prior to going on Barbonr Time. Lens 

Wstson has Joined her aister who la with tbs 

show. 
JACK AND HELEN EPPEN8. formerty wWb 

Weber sad FieMi. wara callers at The Blllbasrd 

office dnrlof their three-day asgagofneat st 

People's Thester, CindnnaM. They left for In- 

diisspollt. 

LtTEDA STORET, the Ilttls girl with the puny sumbars eigse— peopls and Is hooked 

big voice, recently Joined the Billy Melne eecr ths Bystt Cliralt. Frank Lsmbert te 

Mnsical Comedy Co. Mlae Storey in monrnlag hardthig ths msnsgerlal reins, 

tbs loss of btr father, wbe died recently at LEOLe' (BABT RED) WRIGHT, chorus girl, 

Qilesbnrg. HI. formerly with Raynor Lehr’n “Bight Now, 

THI GREENS, Lew and Kitty, were In On- Girls,** in lecorerlng st ber heme, 
rlanstl reeently snd plessed the patrons of otreet, Atlanta. Ga.. from s recent 

tbs snbnibnn botmea with their “BUck and Letters from friendt are reqoeated. 
Tsn'* act. They ting In good volet and un- TEDDY AND wam. haBBU. 

AT LIBERTY—SAMMY BARTON 

STATISTICS SHOW 
that in any business or profession 
—-out of every thousand, only very 
few are successful. That is chiefly 
because very few have the courage 
or initiative to try something new. 
Fortunately this Just fits in with 
the policy I have established for 

BERT SMITH’S RAGTIME WONDERS WANT CHORUS GIRLS 
Long, ftaady rngifeansf. MUST DANCE AND SING. WIRE HEIGHT. WEIi 
North. Booked in part for entire fummer. PLACE real Sitter Team. BL’TH WO 
TINSON. JACKIE WILSON, wire if in poaltlon to accept ao offer. Week Feb. 
Arthur, Tex.; week Feb. IS. Kyle Theatre, Beaunmat, Tex. 

PETE PATE WANTS COMEDIAN-SOUBRETTES 
_ rrHIBTY-FEOfLE MUSICAL COMEDY STOCK) 
WANT kaaeSout hskum Preduelng Comedian, with aure-Sre daering or noealtp mweltltlmL rtel 
Inga. Snxlta atMl novelty numbera. Knockout sipgtng and Daoelnx aouhnUm. Lead 
aum MwmS Jats on wlm. WANT SPiriAUTABTlSTS. 

_FETE P^E. Maaager Lymom TbaaW% MtapbK Tteeam 

I desire to sell this SERVICE to 
top-notch enterteinere exclusively 
—who understand the value of 
buying their material by the laugh 
rather then by the pound—end 
who, from the profusion of new 
laughs received weekly, merely de¬ 
sire to select a comedy point here 
or there, thus making the danger 
of duplication practically nil. Each 
issue contains my niftiest mono¬ 
logues, double acts, parodies, smart 
patter, gags of all kinds, sto^—end 
get this, ALL ABSOLUTELY NEW 
AND ORIGINAL. 

TERMS: 
1 Veer, 52 Issues.$50 
3 Months, 13 Issues.$15 
Single Copies .$ 2 
The first three numbers are ready, 
I suggest that ^ou begin with a 
three months’ trial subscription to 
JAMES MADISON’S WEEKLY 
SERVICE, starting with No. 1, so 
you can preserve a complete file. 
Or you can send $2 for the latest 
issue, and, after noting its great 
value in keeping an act constantly 
fresh and up to date, send $13 
more, and you will receive the 
SERVICE for three months, either 
to permanent address or as par 
routs. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway, NEW YORK. 

cities of tbs West Texas aU Islds. There 

are twenty is the eempsay, iacladlag the 
cbornt. 

THE MARKET AND LEAHY Mosicsl Com¬ 
edy Comptoy U reported playing to good buil- 

215 Ivy seta in the Kentucky hilla. The rooter in- 
peration. cludeo Florence Market, sonbret; A1 Leahy, 

principal comedian; Clarence Leahy, aecond 

after ten comic; Pat Wright, atraigbt; Ruth Wright, 
eater. Ft. Beulah Kramer, Lillian Kramer, chonia, and 

ny at the Hole, piano. J. D. (Mne) McNecIy la 
hlch city, advance. 

Worth. VERONICA WALLACE, of Hoyt’s Revne, 

LNDAL8,** celebrated her (7) birthday annivenary with 

OBC oC the Fred Hnrley showa, while ptayieg * gathering of aaaocUtca in ber room at the 
Ft. Wayne. lad., were eetertaiaed at the Park Hotel, Weatfleld, Mata., after the per- 
bosie ef Jeba Ron tin. eM elrcns trooper, and formance Monday night, Jannary 2S. Thoae 

ail enjoyod the oecaaioe to tha fulleat axtent. preaent wera: Jack Sheehan, Bob Raby, Lew 
TOM CARROLL aad his mnilcsl comedy Brema, Felix Martin, Jack Henderaon, Jamea 

company played the Colombia Theater, Boaton. Bnihe, Madeline Buckley, Boee Emmett, 

Maaa., week of Jannary 2S. to big bnalneaa. Mtdellns Meredith and Peggy Baby. Tbla la 

Other priacipala nra Ted Eteala. Joe Baker and Yeronlct’a llflb season In tabloid. 

Lucille Carmeos. Tba cbonu glrla are good 80 MANY GOOD THINGS have been aald 

leekars and clever dancers. abottt Mary Brown and ber “Tropical Maida” 

HOMER MEACHUM, wcU-keown eomedUs. that there ia very lltUe left to rcconnt. At 

eg has toraakan tba grease pelnt aad crep# hair tha Priscilla Theater, Cleveland, laat week. 
and la handling the advance for Rex. “TbS tbe company preaented Ita usual rich and 

^ Mental Wlaard," now os the Psclflc Coast, plentcons fare of singing, dancing and comedy. 

Mi Homer haa the company booked thru Call- In the cast are: Mary Brown beraelf, Harold 
^ fornln and'reporta that boalaaaa ia pretty good. B. Brown, Cbarlea F.ley, Lontae Carter, Pan! 
n TBB “SWEET SWEETIES" Company, of Ryan. Basel Stokec, Doc Dorman. Mr. Gallo- 

IB which R. E. StoM Is manager, made a big tray, Franchlll, tbe magician, and a big cboros. 

2! 6lt with patrosa of tbo Bonita Theater, At- “BROADWAY JINGLES,*’ one of the FYask 
■d. lania, Ge., week ef Jannary 28. a report aaya. Rich attractiona. under tbe management of 

Tbe efforts o( Uttle Robert Stone and tbs Harry Carr, opened at Valparaiso, Ind. The 

beauty rbnrna art aapecially praieed, likewias company nnmbcrt eighteen people. “Made Ts 

the coatnmlng. Order” was the vehicle used for the opening, 

_ A NEW PRODUCTION arms staged at tba proved a moat fitting osa. Harry Carr, 
Lycaum Theater. Memphla, Tena., Sunday comedUn, was given good support by MlUsr 

Sight, Jssnary 29, when Sid Winters, s racent Evans, Jay and Sadie McGee. Art, Searla and 

Oayoee sddlttos to the Pate Pate aggregation, pro- Nelllo Sterling. Mounted in a moat lavish way, 

dneed “Hands Up.” Winters came from Hooa- it bids fair to be one of the foremost taba. 
too. Tax., bringing four new chorus girls and en tour. Ten choristers ars in the lineup. 

[S s male vocalist. Profeasor Dnnakla la leader. More and Sby are 

[ MARTY DUPREE and her ’’Muaical PoIIlea” s feature act with the ahow. 

opaoed tbe aeeaon at Boaton, Maas., Jtquary THE STRAND THEATER, Ban Antonie^ 
B, vritb tbe following people: Marty Dnprec, Tex., will henceforth play musical tabloid and 

Allla Baglay. Vera Freeman, Benale Droben. plctnrca. The company, which haa been bold- 

Fiank Smith. Ernest Stone. Babe Walker and Ing forth at tha Grand Tbeatar, San Antonio, 
s chorus of tan girla. Mias Dupree Is well of late, haa taken over tbe Strand atage. 

kaowB is tha New Engiaad cltiea. With a scale of 10-20-30 cents tha Strand is 
TBE "JACK O'LANTBRN FOLLIES” Cem- pradlcted to do n tnrnaway bnainess, as tho _ 

OFIN TIMK fa* Mmi TaMnM PsaJ- hsadsd by Bobby Fltasimmons, has bean axeelltnca of tbe tabloid company, which la DIRBCT to you at whoteetle price*, 
people. We offer and thira organUed In Dallas. Tex., and la now playing beaded by Sam Goldman, ia well known in 
E^te or win yoer iMwt a^art •''<1 ita flrat road ensagement ia Breckearidge. fol- San Antonio. Leo Kendall, who formerly ap- qvunks a iperialty. Sand for oataloi 

pdeet'hMLiu* No eeutahma. tearing which tbe company baa aa itinerary peered in “Thn Telephone Otrl” and “Thn DBIMMIkTAM I^A ! 
UA^ rhiitewm. wmt tllnln. pteaned which wUl take It in many o( thn Bwsamaator,” to AteC somdy fsH slong wHh NBMNMIUR leU,, i 

HITTING THE 
BIG ONES 

£iiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiMiiiii£ 

I You also can | 
I look younger | 
S nousanda of people now look 1# to I* yya ^ 
— youncer by using Clay's Hair Sh^r. — 
S atorea gray hair to tu natural color. Abto- S 
— lutely harmless; easily applied. OuaraDtaed — 

to do the work or money refunded. tl.OO per — 

Z^cetiv. Kansas City. MlaaourL 

SUPPORTERS 
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MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

B^VUE’COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE*PAGEANTRr 
Conduefd by GORDON V/HVTE. 

(O0KiccincATio:re to ocb new toes omoKa) 

''PASSING SHOW" AGAIN *'CHAUVE-80URI8’’ OPEI 

OIMIM win M «« iB «Tb, BloAlai 

■»*••.** it »■ M«w Tort 

PlWtr" win opw at AtUatlc City 
Mraau SO with Obartotte Oreoawood at tbo 

CRUDE 
Is **Pins mnd Needles,** Both 

in Production and 
Staging 

Mamraa Mnior aaS Irrtaf riibai 
Inf a BOW aoBf to *aaQf.** it 
••Wlater.” 

OoTolaaf Bronaor aaS fafiU Sotfrac bar* 
boaa oBfafcd for tbo now BMIo Cantor abow 
**bfako It Ramdbw.** 'MS AND NEEDLES"—A matlcal comrdy 

tom* ta two acta, with book by Albert de 
OnrTlU*. Wal Pink and Edgar Wallace; 
Iftica by Ballard VIcUonald. Rupert Ilaaell 
aad L Cataar; muiic by James Hanley 
aad Frederic Chapelle; itaged by Al- 

bort da Coornile and Julian MitcbeU. 

Praoantsd by Albert de Conrrille at tbo 
Bhobert Theater. New York, February 1, 
1922. 

New York, Feb. 8.'—Julia Sanderaon, atar of 
‘’Tanferine,*’ wao out of the caat Tnooday 
Bight. Her undentudy, Audrey Hnple, wu 
told to go OB and play the part at tbe laat 
moment. Mlia Maple offered objectioa to tbta. 
It la said, and aome sbnflliug around of nn- 
derttudlea waa neceaaary before tbe play could 
go on. Now lliaa Maple and Carla Carlton 
do not speak, according to tbooe who are la 

the know. 

Boforo "Pino anl Needlea" opened, Albert 
de ConrriUe'o preta agent aent a atory to 

tbo pnpcro UlUng of da Courrille'a cabling 
Wnl Pink la London to write n new scene for 
tbo Amerlcmn opening of the abow. Pink, nc- 

eordlng to tbo yam, wrote the scene In Are 
boam and cabled it here. In the p.n.'a words: 

"It eonalatad of 1,033 worda and began thus: 
*Dn OoomUA Bbnbcrt, New York. Yon are 
a aconadrcl' and then continued thru the 

oeoao.** Without la any way subacriblag to 
Mr. Pink's derogatory doocription of bia boas, 
I think bo did A foolish thing in paying cable 

toUa oa nay kf tbe oceneo In "Pins and 
Neodlao.’* De Coorrille conld hare bad one 
written Jnot as bad right here In New York 

and have nayed the price of tbe cabling. Much 

<bo snma thiny can be said of the show na a 
wbalo, for wo can produce them Just at bad 
boro wttbout haTlBf an English one brought 

•*ar. Tbo piece, which has Ita momenta, la 
at aa entity, pretty crude, both in production 
aad otaftaff. it waa announced on behalf ofi 

tSa tonanfer, after tha crltiea had slammed 
ISa fint performance, that tbe coatumes and 
neoaery etc otill on the ocean and the show 

bad to bo ontfltted here. If this la as, there 
Ig moeb cicuse for tbe crudity of the preaenta- 

tloa on far aa scenery is concerned. 
It cannot excuse, bowever. the paucity of 

food BUterlal In tbe show and the tncom* 
fettaee of some of tbe players. Tbe featured 
totoibera of tbo company arc the worat ot- 
tofSen. These are Edith Kelly Oonld and 

Pllcer. Neither of them has a voles 
Wwthy of the name, neither la an actor In 

the rightful sense of the word and both are 
dancora wlthcst flnish or grace. 

The Mgh Ilgbu- of tbe show are Maislo 
<>ay, a tort of Engiitb Marie Dressier, who la New York, Feb. 4.—Rehearmis are now In tors." a pantomime gn 
0 splendid performer with a good voice, a progress of "Make It Snappy," the new Eddie of the Btotbera Znttacfl, 

coafldent stage presence and a flalabed co> Cantor show which the Shuberta are producing, drinklag oongs. 
medieane; Tommy Mostol, who also Impresses The piece has a book by Harold Atteridge. 
Off ns bavlDg learned bis businesa tboroly. and music by Jean Schwarts and lyrtes by Al 

who shared the funmaking honors with Mlta Bryan. Aa out-of-town showing will take plact 

Goy; a pair of dancers yclept Jlmm.v Nerve within a week or oo. An engagement In Phils- New York, Feb. 8.—"Fmnk Fay's Fables,** 

and Toddy Webb, who were extraordinarily delphia will follow and then tbe abow srill be wkldi was to have opened at the Park The- 
^goed. Others with less to do. but who did It brought to Broadway. The caat includes Teddy iter last night, bad Its start postponed nntll 

iwell, are Alice Pollard. Rupert Haxel and Webb. Lew Hearn, Joo Opp, Muriel De Foreat, next Monday. This week baa been spent glv. 

^tny Verity. The rest of tbe cast could be LtllUn Fitsferald. Lillian Washbnra, John Dyam Ing a oerlet of dress rcbcarsala instead of 
riaaalfled aa average. Oewgla Bale. taking the show oat of town for its wsrmlag 
^iany of the chorus glrlo are beautiful op. and It will open hero cold. Horry L. 

cAotnreo and all worked well- Aa a whola "ROSE OF STAMBOUL" SOON Oort, ^prodneer of the piece, asserts that tbs 

top i^ce srlQ bo $2 and that this will not 

be changed, no mattor bow big Its snccoos 

may be. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Vumhar of oaasooatlva porfermaaoao ap to aad Inoladiag •ataiday. Fahnaiy A 

IN NEW YORK 
Bloaaom Time. 
Bln# Kitten, The... 
BloahlDg Bride, Tbe. 

Lew Paytoa, Fred BalatF. Jim Bnnasm. Eva 
Taylor. Heary Sapor* aad MaignraC Las bava 
bees engaged for tha tnvattag cempoay of 
"BhnSo Aloag." 

'Joo. Cawthom' 

.Al Jolaon 
Chauve-Sonrls. 
Chocolate Soldier, The... 
Elsie Janla and Her Gang. 
Frank Fay's Fables. 
Get Together. 
Good Morning, Dearie. 
Merjolalne. 
Midnight Frolic. 
Music Box Revue. 
O'Brien Girl, The. 
Perfect Fool. Tbe. 
Pins and Neales.. 
Sally.. 

.Centnry. 

.Gaiety. 

.Park.. 
■ Hlppodromo. 
.Gloto. 
.Broadhont. 
ZIegfeld Baitf.. 

.Mnalc Box. 

.Libwty. 

.Geo. M. Cobaa... 

.Bhobert. 

.New Amsterdam 

Win Rogera srOI play Chleago towtly la 

“Tha Midnight Fralle*' abow. Fto Stoefeid Mft 

New Twk last woak to laak aftar tos fra- 
llmlaaty arraagemeata. 

*'J0efca,'* tba tialaad stow al tba Hippo¬ 
drome. New York, has aa adantody—by 

nama, Jim Craw. Ha waat da tta othar day 

and mads quits a hit. 

.Ed Wynn. 

Miller-Brrol. 
'6Sd Street. Bbnffle Along. 

Tangerlno. 
Cp in tho Clondt. Skit Fodak. wen-known Vtoanoao glngor. wID 

arrlvo In New York next wook. Sbo eras tod 

tbe leading rolao in this original prodortleaa 

of *'8ybn" and **Aloaa at Ust*’ 
m CHICAGO 

Last Walta, TlM...Tv.-t< 
Mary Bose. 
Robert B. Mantell.. 
Tnder tba Bamboo Tree. 
Ziegfcld Follies. 

Rkbaid Carta, whs la ptarlag the prlaclpsl 
comedy rolo la ‘'Taagorlnc," says It Is tb* 
Bret part ho hao ovar had which bo did not 

hava to "ttakor** bofm It sras fit to pl'f- 

Oiympie. 
Btodeoat 

.Colonial' 

NEW SHOW FOR CANTOR 

"FAY'S FABLES" POSTPONED 

Otill-Cnrri aaya aha la going to sing "Ka* 

La-A." tbe song hit of "Good Morning. Dearie." 

oa sk encore In her locltala Tbe nnaber 

made a big impnagloa aa bar srhen she taw tbs 

Show lately. 

New York, Feb. 8.—“Tbe Roto of Stambonl." 
tbe Viennese mnslcal ehow which the Bbn- 
berts announced for production some time ago, 

frill start rebearaals soon. Tessa KoeU, Don- NEW "LETTY" SHOW REHEARSES ot the occnalee. 
aid Brian and James Barton will he in tbo _____ — ■ 
company. Sigmund Romberg ia writing ad- ^ _ "IVamp Alley" Is opM agnla at the Bippn- 
ditlonal mnslcal numbers for the show. Mew York, Feb. A—"lAtty Pepper,** tbo grume. New York. Thle la tbo name glren to 

mnaleal veraloa of "Magglo Popper." la whleb tha string of dreaalng room* where tho 
"BIBI" TO OPEN SOON Charlotte Greenwood will bo oUrrod by Oliver •tramps" drese for tho new number added 

-- Moroaco. storied nbeeraale at the Moroeco to tha ehow lost week. It flrst got tho nam* 
New York, Feb. 4.—"BIhl of the Boolevarda" Theater here this week. George V. Hobart Is whee the lads who astisted Nat Wllla dressed 

will open at Springfield, Maas., next week, and. author of tho new veraloa, which will have tbor*. 

after a short preliminary tour. Is dno for a music by Werner Janssen and James Baolcy. 

Now York abowing. Robert Newman, who to Ray Raymond, Joolo latropidl. Pan) Boras and 

ahead of the show, etorted 'oat thia week to the King Slstore will bo seen la Mton Green* 

blase tbe trail. wood'o topport. 

**Hp In tbo Cloada" has a anmbar la which 

parioda la Amerkna history era reproaoetad by 

eooplaa appropriately eoatomed. Mosic sym¬ 
bolical of too ported displayed accompaale* 

them- For a “olavo" episode tho opebeotrs 

plays Tbcbalkowakl's "March 8Uv." This wa* 

ponllag nntll It dawned oo one hearer th*< 

tha fompooIttoB. which U fonndad on a Roman¬ 
ian folkanna. la n^ually spelled "March* 

lords’*?. <>»tua^OI,r1*; Riaee." Borne one nin>t have tbooght that 

AddrJ!.. thto woald make fine “tlsve'* mastc and pot 
hays Bbaw. UstoBtoemi Fa., ladtf. H la tke show Ft to. brute. 

II 
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•‘HAPPY HOOLIGAN" REHEARSING 

York, Feb. 3.—(in* Ilil' Ktjiriid re- 

hciir'.ils last we»k on “lliipl'y llfK)llB:in Down 

the Farm," tbe latest version of this aer- 

jf,. In the cast arc Danny Simmons, who will 
play lloollKan; .Mantaret tfkelley. Frank llan- 

aon* J- Harry Jenkins, tho Four .Mireieal Cates, 
Adrian de Belleville. Carliata Stewart. PcMy 

Frater. Percy WaUlnfC, sixteen choms girls 

and a’ trick mule. The iilece will open at 
I'ouphteepslc Fehruary 13, 

TO PRODUCE COLORED SHOW 

Frank J. Cosgrove and l.conard T. Meehan, 
for the past few years with liiis 11111*8 enier- 
prl.es, announce that they will open a colored 

»how, headed by a well known colored woman 

itar,' Tbe show will open In New .lersey and 

will play In and around New York during the 
.uinmer months, going on the circuit In the fall. 

The Columbia Theatrical Exchange will do 

the catting. 

ANOTHER “SALLY" 

New York. Feb. 3.—Another “Sally” will 

be organired shortly by Ziegfeld to play on 

the road. This was to hare been done before 

hot conditions were not considered propitious. 
Mary Eaton, now playing In “Sally" at the 
New Amaterdam Theater, will have tbe name 

part In the new production. 

BERT WILLIAMS FOR NEW YORK 

New York, Feb. 3.—Bert Williams will 

come here during r<d>ruary In his latest ma> 

slcsl play, ruder the Bamltoo Tree.” He Is 

scheduled to play one of the local Sliubert 
boutea at tbe coaclulson of his run in Chi¬ 

cago. lie will be replaced there by C,e<irge 
Arli«s in "The Green Goddess.” now plajin^ 

the Booth “Theater, this city. 

“THE BUNCH AND JUDY” 

New York, Feb. 3.—Charles Dillingham has 

contracted with Anne Caldwell and Jerome 
Kem to write another muKiial comedy for 

fall production at the Globe Theater here. 

ITiia will be the fourth of a series of musical 

shows he has produce*! from this pair. The 

name of the new opus is "The Bunch and 
Judy.” 

“WHIRL” FOR HAVANA 

New York, Feb. 3.—“The Broadway Wkirl” 

will be piloted to Havana by John Henry 
Mears. It is booked to play at the Capitola 

Theater there beginning next Monday. “The cast 

will include Blanche Bing. Charles Winninger, 

Winona Winter and Jay Gould. 

AL GOODMAN PROMOTED 

New York. Feb. 3 —.\1 Goodman, who has 

been AI Jolson'a musical director, has been 

kppolnted as general musical director of all 

the mnstral show produced by the Sbnbertt. 
He entered his new duties last week. 

TABLOIDS 

(Continued from page 33) 

place. He has booked the show for Brerkon* 
ndge, Albany and other West Texas towns. 

liYNN AND LEE nre playing “Rose Time” 

two weeks at the Pershing Theater, Ft. Worth, 
Tex . beginning January 20. 

ARTIH’R O. nCF.BNER's "nello. New York*' 

Company Is described as an attraction replete 

with melody and mirth and offering many 

changes of costumes. The personnel of the com- 

way, which Is landing many retnm dates la 

Kansas territory, Inrludes: .krthur Hoebner, Mrs, 

Hnehner, Nellie Muller. Art Hughes, Jimmy 
Fltxgerald and John H. Muller, pianist. 

FI..\TTERING REPORTS continue to reach n« 
fmin house managers regarding Hal Hoyt'n 
*'Tilk of the Town** Company. The rtiow Is 

mW to be overflowing with Interesting enter- 

tsRiment, witty comedy, catchy moslc, fas- 

OFFICIAL NEWS AND UP.TO- 
OATE METHODS HAVE MADE "THE 

pereormer'* a vital necessity 
TO BRITISH VAUDEVILLE. 

‘IHEPDIFORMER” 
(The Offldil Orxan of the Variety ArtlStM* Fad- 

•viUnn and *11 Other Vtrleljr OrganlriUona) 
0EAI8 WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ 

BV EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH 
BRITISH VARIETY. 

Tht Paatr That Show* Result* to AdvoetlMra, 

AnVEllTISINO RXTC'S 
whol. Pag* . ..$510# 

Pag* . jr iO 
ThirS PsM . 21 00 
Juarter R.gg . 16.50 
8l«th p*g, . IS 00 
Eljhth Pag, . 10 SO 
wlile Calums. pgr lack. S.OO 
N*rr** Column, par Inch. MO 

The PERFORMIR ig Rifd pf pH THE DILL- 
yter, BOARO Ofn<** In Awarlea. 

W C '** Lo"^*n< 

jCOTTISH OFFICE; 141 Bath Streat. Olaspew. 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your order—all one wording—^ OOO fnr 

J. T. SHOENER ’ 
SHAMOKIN, PA. $1*^.50 UNION 

LABEL 
CASH WITH ORDER—NO. C. 0. D. 10.000 for $4.M. 20,000 for $7.50. 50.000 for $10.00. 

XAMS 
COSTUMERS TO 

TI^UTC OPERA H<5SE 
I I van 19 UNION SUITS 

Opera Hom. Sllkolina.$ I.JO 
TIGHTS. 

Cottan . I.SO 
Silkoliap .   2.50 
Worsted . 4.50 
Pure Silk . 12.50 

No goods C. 0. D. 
Add 10c postage to abovo pricea 

311-320 W. 46th St. (one Block We$t of B’wiy), 
NEW YORK CITY 

THE DISCRIMINATING. 

COSTUMES MADE TO ORDER 
OUR MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT 

IS IXJUIPPBI) TO MAKE COSTt'MBS TO ORDEB 
ON SHORT NOTICE. MODERATE PRICES. ORIG¬ 
INAL DE.SIGN.S BY OUB ARTIST. OH WILL FOL¬ 
LOW TOIR IDE.AS. 

WRITE FOR E.«TI MATES AND SFGGFJ5TIONS. 
COSTUMES AND WIGS TO HIRE. MAKE-UP. 

PROFESSIONAL STAGE DAMCING 
ORIENTAL. SPANISH. RUSSIAN. INTERPRETATIVE and all kinds of DanofS taught and staged 
ballet DIVERTISEMENTS—(Kussian methods) for Opera, Vaudeville, Rerties. Mustfeal Comedy, 
Mr., arranged and coa«-lied. TOE DANCING our aperialty. Dramatic and Singing Lessons. In* 
dividual iTiStruotions. Mcnierate terms. 

ACAOEMY OF THEATRICAL ART 
_ CHES. NEWMAN. Ganenl Manager. 

J4EWJH1RK,__24£^LENOX AVE._HARLEM #147. 

MMUGERS AND IKTISTS ATTENTION 
JOS. CASPER—BROADWAY THEATRICAL EXCHANGE—fred royce 

606-607 Blackstone Bldg., 345 Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg,'Pa. 
BOOKING ALL Xl.LNNEB OF ATTRACTIONS. GOOD PEXJPLE ALWAY.S .WAILABIR 

TELL FS YOFR NEU>.S._ SEND VS YOVR Op£\ TIME 
* REVVE*! AND VAVDEVILLE ACTS PRODI CED 

elnatlng (kanring. pretty girla nnd gorgeonsne^s 

of aettlngn and costumes. Gos Flalg is pro¬ 

ducer. 

PROY*S •‘WniUT. OP GAYETY** Company la 

reported snocesafii! In its twenty flr^t week on 

tlie N. C. t>I. Time. The menibora are: Bliss 

Wilson, man.iger and comedian: Boh Chaney, 

comic; Cbnik Connard, straight and piano 

specialties; Mae Ixickwood, Ingenue; Bobby Wil¬ 
son, sonbret; Nora Connard. .Anna Wolf, Helen 

Robbins, T-cona Parker and Frances Fisher, 

ehoma. 

FB.ANK A. KELLY, In .n letter to The Bill- 

board, voice* an expression of heartfelt tb.mk<i 

to the members of the Mllton-Schnster Company 
for their generosity In hls behalf. Mr. Kelly 

say* he wa* sick and without money and ap¬ 

pealed to the nlKive-mentloned sbowfolk for as- 

*i*t*nce. Without any Riiestions, except to learn 

bis destination, the members raised the sum 

of $18 to accommodate Mr. KeIIy*s needs, and, 

with a hearty farewell, sent him on his way. 

BOB SNYDER, comedian, with Ja«. Bova's 
(No. 1) “Curly Heads,** narrowly escaped in¬ 

jury or death when he attempted to save articles 

of furniture from a burning residence In C*ln- 

clnnatl recently. *‘Bob** and his brother, Mark, 
who live in the adjoining residence, soon after 

the Ore was discovered, went to the second floor 

of the bamlng residence and were trapped In a 
smoke-fllled room. Firemen placed ladders 

against the porch roof to the second-floor win¬ 

dow, enabling tbe Snyder bo.vs to reach the 

street. 

**nArPY** JACK AND CAROLINE GERARD 

are playing thru New York State with their 

••Rpvne of 1922.** After closing their • Honey- 

mooners** in the Sonth, they opened Gerard's 

Bine Room In a suburb of Boston, catering to 

the profession. They disposed of the tea room 
after nine months of successful business, mak¬ 

ing a neat profit on the sale. Members of the 

‘•Revne of 1922** include: Jack Gerard, prlncip.al 
comedian; Gao. Watson. Jr., sp«-claltles: George 

Watson, comedian: Herbie Swift, Juvenile; 

DInnIe Burke, straight; Frances Ryer. prima 
donna; I.tllian Hartley, ingenue: Stella Wat-^on. 

sciibret; Baba Brayton. Winnie Maynard. Eiiniep 

Hill. Elsie Martin. Billie Clark and Marion 

Davis, chorus. Bern:* T.cwln Is pianist. 

■ADMIR.ATTON Is voiced in a letter from Harry 

Rl< e, widely known in theatrical circles, for 

Toby Wll-on and hls mnsical n'vne, who played 

a snccessful .*ctum engagement last week at the 

Orpheum Theater, Duenweg, Mo., where Mr. 

and Mrs. Rhe are rislting relative*. *‘The en¬ 
tertainment presented by the Wilson sls^w Is 

excellent for many reasons. In the first place. 

Toby's acting Is snperh, but what I like about 
this aggregation most of all is that It Is clean- 

cut: Toby ii-cs no smut himself nor docs he 

allow any other member to use It. rresume The 

BIllN'anl taaders will think 1 own the show, 

luit I have iiofliing to do with It. I do, tho, 

like to sec lUMM'lc get ahead when they have 

soiiirthitig th.it I- really worth while and have 

broken away from that *gyp* and smni stuff.” 

Other members of the Wilson show are: Boh 

Bieber. eccentric dancer; Tim Ryao. Oeorfc 

Spencer, Irene Nobelctte, Olive Finney and a 
big chorus. 

“THE BIG TOWN IDEA” 

A Tngedy in One Act and Some Scenes 
by the Author 

CAST 

A quartet, a booking agent, a theater manager 
and the customary ingredients. 

Scene 1—At the Theater 

I-eader of Quartet: We are a quartet. 

Theater Manager: How many are in the act? 
L. pf Q.: Four. 

T. M.: What do you do? 

L. of Q.: Sing songs. 

T. M.: How much salary do yon want a night? 
L. of Q.: How much will yon pay? 

T, M. (dodging the question): I’ll tell yon 

what yon do. Go to Bunk's Vaudeville Agency 
and tell Mr. Bunk I can use yon. 

L. of Q.: Thanks. (Quartet makes a hurried 

exit and T. M. rushes for the telephone to call 
Mr. Bunk.) 

Scene 2—At the Vaudeville Agency 

tProfaesiooal artist enters, and. after the 

usual red tape. Is given a contract for t'lat 
night. P. A. exits as Mr. B. answers phone.) 

Mr. B.t Hello! Yes, this la Bunk. Tomor¬ 
row night? No! I've got a swell lineup for you. 

Oh, I see. Well, 1*11 have to switch one of the 

act*. (Mr. B. hangs up receiver as quartet 

enters.) 

L. of Q.: We are the Invisible Four! 

Mr. B.: Yes. When did you get in town? 

L. of Q.: Why, we live here. You see we 

used to work at the nut and bolt factory, but 

wp'rc going on the stage. 

Mr. B.: Remarkable. And wbat do you In¬ 
tend to do on the stage? 

L. of Q.: Sing si'ngs. The manager of the 

Blank Theater sent ns to you for a Job. 
Mr. P,.: Ve-y well. I can place yon there 

tonight. The e.aLiry will be $3 less the cus¬ 

tomary commission. 

L. of Q : Wc work tonight? 

Mr. B.: That's what I said. Hustle up some 
photographs and 1*11 have your contract waiting 

when you return. (Quartet exits ) 

Scene 3—.A Hold Room 

(Phone bdl rings and boss of the professional 

team goes to phone): Hello! Who? Oh, good 

afternoon. Mr. Bunk. We*re what? Canceled 

for tonight? What*8 the grand idea? 

Mr. B.: Why, cr, he*8 running a big feature 

ph'ture, and 1*11 have to switch your act to 

another night. 

B. of P. T.: Oh, yes: when? .A week from 

tonight. All right; much obliged. (Hangs up 

rci-elvcr). 

0(hcr half of team to Boss: I* tonight off? 
Boss. Yes! 

Team in One Voice: Well, It’s bean sonp for 

IIS till a week from tonight, and loogcr if we’re 

raaeded again. 

Theatrical Briefs 
J. .1. 3Iott has sold his picture theater at 

Slullen, Xcb., to the Seak Mercantile Oimpany. 

Edward A. Newlon, of Fremont, Neb., has 
pnr. liased t’;e Community Theater, David City, 

Neb. 

Fire in the operating room of the Elite Thea¬ 

ter. Napoleon, O., caased $1,000 damages .Tan- 

iiary 29. 

Willianis and Pelton have sold thdr theater 
and danec hall interests at Lisco, Neb , to the 

Lisco Post of the American lyegion. 

A. J. Lang, New A'ork representative of 

Cir.emund’al, big .South .American amusement 

Journal, was in Chicago on business last week 

Jjnek RoIIens, who was for two and a half 

years with Fox in pictures, has returned to the 

Coast, having been re-engaged by the same 

Interests. 

The Tendera .Amusement Company xvaa recently 
incorporated at Lorain. O., with a capital‘Of 

$100,000. Peter aud C. P. Tender control the 

organization. ‘ 

Capt. C. J. P. Edwards, of the Victory Thea¬ 

ter, Waynesvlile, N. C., and Sam Evans have 

purcha.sed the Wavnewood Theater, Waynesvlile, 

from Walter Hawk. 

William Cm. Reed, of Salt Lake City, has 

piircha.sed the rdd Orpheum Theater Building 

In Twin Falls, Id., from the Twin Falls Amuse¬ 

ment Company, for .<30.000. 

3’he (Xiutiire hrcUiers, well-known theater 

men of Rochester, N. H., recently purchased 
the .Star Theater, that city, fer a reperted 

consideration of .<S0,0<K). 

William Koch, associated with theaters In the 

Twin Cities for the past eleven years, has been 

appointed manager of Finkelstein & Ruben’s 
State Theater in Minneapolis. 

Frank A. Owen and son, David, have pur¬ 

chased the interest of George King in the Strand 
Theater, Bangor, Me., and now control It in 

conjunction with Abe L. Goldsmith. 

Reopening of the Star Theater, now tbe 
Strand, Dover, 0., took place two weeks ago. 

according to the new owner. A. V. Abel. The 

house will play pictures exclusively. 

Mr. Parker, of Hurley, S. D.. recently par- 

chased the Irving Theater, Carroll, la., play¬ 
ing pictures and independent vaudeville. Ao 

bouse seats 430 and has a falr-aised atage. 

J. E. Abbott is the new owner and manager 

of tbe Fifth Avenue Theater. Arkansas City, 

Kan. This hon.se has a seating capacity of 

1,100 and plays road attractions and plcturea. 

The Star, a pictnre house at Paris, Mo., which 
was closed last fall, is to be reopened soon by 

a new company. It will be renovated and the 

seating capacity increased by several hundred. 

R. H. Wagner, formerly manager of tba 

Carthage Opera House, Carthage, N. Y., hn* 

leased the Hippodrome, also in that City, gnd 

will take possession shortly according to ro» 
ports. 

Marie Fitzglbbon, vaudeville artiste, of Mid¬ 

land, Mich., recently opened a pictnre bouie ta 
that city. 'Tlie theater was formerly operated 
by William Cassiday, now owner of the Fpolle 

Theater there. 

G. H. Meyers, formerly manager of the Park 
Theater, Champaign, III., Is now sole owner of 

that house, having purchased it from Dr. H. O. 

Kariher and 0. T, Walton, of the Park Theater 

Company. 

As a precaution against small-pox now preva¬ 

lent In Oklahoma, health oitteers at McAIester 

have ordered that before any person is ad¬ 

mitted to any public gathering, picture show 

or school in Mc.Alestcr a certificate of successful 

vaccination most be presented. 

Fire caused by an overheated furnace com¬ 

pletely destroy!^ the Alta Theater, Alta, la 

The loss Is fully covered by Insurance. Th* 

house was owned b.v L. A. Rader, N. B. Dahl 

and E. P. Stangland, but for the past two year* 

has been under lease to L. E. Swanson and 

C. A. Van Busklrk. 

The following are the newly-elected oIBcers of 
the Belvidere Amusement Company. Belvldere. 

Ill : Frank F Rhlnebart. president: A. E l/iop. 

vi.-e-prerident; Frank R. Covey, secretary and 

treasurer; Willis S. Rvown. John Keenan. Pr 
F A. Weld. Frank R. Covey. A. B. Loop. Oeorga 

M. Marshall and F. F. Bbinebart, Coard of Di¬ 

rectors. 

( 
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'THE, POPULAR^ SONG BOURS 
Conducted by £..N.WICfC&S 

roll* Jait as eatllj as be does bis sheet music 

and orcbestratlons. If be did not care to set 
up a plant be could find others read; and will 
Injf to do the work Just as printers get out 
bis music. And with the law repealed a pub¬ 

lisher would not hsTe any competition when he 
landed a hit. Ue would get all the proQts 
less the writer’s royalty, to which be Is Juflle 
entitled. The publishers would not have to 
distribute their own records unless they cured 
to. Jobbers could be found who would be 
ready to relieve them of this work. 

The Music rubllshers' Protective Assoria- 
tlon should be powerful enough to obtain its 

TUC DUniUnPDADU int^CD Perhaps you think that the making and dls- did. and as a result the publishers are out some 
THE PHONOGRAPH JOKER ... “J,'7“, i:;"" 

line. Hut they are. Just as much as the The Joker clause appears to be unconstltu- influentfal"”enoul:h "^o** M*y°"Uello’™to’^h*” h 
In last week's mall came the following printing and distributing of dance orchestra- tlonal. and If It. or one like it. had been White House It iii ” '*'>*’>'• 

letter: tlons. Publishers did not always print and horned in on any other Industry there would what Is due the" n blTh' money 
l>ear Sir—I am writing this letter to you be- distribute dance orchestrations. Thirty years have been an awful howl before now. The monpy 

cause 1 want It to reach the largest possible ago no publisher printed his own dance num- clause appears to be unconstitutional because dimply , repc-titlon of what b * 

number of persons interested in the music bers. He did not see any possible revenue in It does not apply to any other line of business publishers Urst got It Int th**l'*^'h'** *ben 

business. You have the circulation, and yoa It and did not bother with the work. Carl —not even Its fundamental principle. But the compel the recording manufac*tur t **** *'* 
have everybody who is anybody reading your Fisher and The 8tandard Company used to music publishers hsve never msde any real |.cjjity *■' • 

paper. 8o 1 couldn't find a l>etter medium, make up dance medleys and paid publishers effort to hare It repealed. No one has had Thla is all I have to say a d T «h 

At the present time few publishers are do- about $10 for the dance privileges of some the nerve to carry the fight to Washington, your valuable time and’ am * 
Ing any business to speak of. The l)oom which number coming to the front. And the pub- or to try to Interest a Congressman or a PO • 

they hoped would follow the holidays has not Ushers were glad to get this insignificant sum. Senator In the matter, because be feared be HERE'S ONE \A/AV 
arrived. And what Is worse, most of the It was velvet to them. Can you Imagine any might be aide-tracked by the large recording ^ WAY 

publishers have fallen Into an apathetic at- sane publisher turning over the dancing rights companies. — 
titude. Conditions were never so bad, and no of a hit for $10 now? How much do yon The book publlsber, for Instance, la not Last week a fellow wrote a letter—msvhe 
one seems to know when they will change think that one would have to pay for the handicapped by any such law. If he releases you saw It in the Upen Letter dcpartmei;:— 
for the better. Publishers are simply longing dancing rights of “Dardanella,” “Wabash the serial rights of a book to one newspaper saying he would nut object If Mehsly .Mart 
for the things they had, under the impressinn Blues’* or "Say It With Music?” It la not or magazine he does not hare to give every would pass out a little more Inside liif irnuiiou 
that unless they come back the music business 

will go to the dugs, little dreaming that some¬ 
thing they never had, but which is not really 
beyond their reach, would be much better 

than the things they once possessed. 
About a week ago I recelvt*d a copy of a 

letter sent to all members of the Music Pub¬ 
lishers' Protective Association by its chair¬ 
man, which convinced me that it was about 
time for me to put my thoughts into print. 
Here’s the letter: 

"The National Retail Dry Goods Associa¬ 

tion, which reundertook an extensive investiga¬ 
tion into the operation of phonograph depart¬ 
ments in stores thruout the country, has 
issued a very complete report of the investiga¬ 
tion. some of the information which is of 

interest to us. 
“According to ths best available information 

there have been 6,000.000 phonographs already 
sold in the I'nlted States, and It is estimated 
that during the next twelve months there will 
be l.fiOO.OOO new machines sold. It is an- 

ticipsted that the sales of records during the 
next twelve months will approximate 100.- 

000 000. 
“If the estimated sale of a million and a 

half phonographs during the year is reslized, 
it will mean that there will be one machine 
In use for every seventy-two inhabitants in 

this country. 
“The census of 1910 disclosed the fact that 

there had been produced in that year a total 
of 2.226,000 talking machines. As we know, 
a great many of those were tied up by the 

depression which occurred during the latter 
part of 1P20 and thruout most of 1021, during 
both of which years there was a much lighter 
production of machines, but the indications 

METROPOLITAN 
MIRTH—MELODY—MUSIC 

COLUMBIA BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“KEEP BIHLINO” 

MISS DYER—“Make Me,” “Days of ’61.” “.Mn’t You Coming Ont, Malindi.’ 
MISS LaF.\Y'—“Dapper Dan,” "Melon Time in Dixie,” “Get Hot.” 
MISS MELTON AND DICK PRITCHARD—“Crooning.” 
MISS FERGI SON—"Lilac Time.” “Who’ll Be the Next One,” “Dreamland ” 
CHORI'S—“.^nna From Indiana.” 
MISS MELTON—“Hindu Y’ogi Man,” “Evervfhlng Ouiet,” Specialty. 
DICK PRITCHARD, DAVE WOODS. L. PELE-HER—Singing Trio. 

AMERICAN BURLESQUE CIRCUIT 
“BABY BEARS” 

TITE B.VRT BE.YRS—Medley of Operatic .\!ra. The Tango Fiends. 
n.ARRY LEYAN—"Indiana.” Dancing Specialty. 
PAI'LINE Rrs.SELI^"MeIon Time.” “Nobody’s Baby,’* “Peggy O’Neil.’’ 
Rl’TII DENICE—"Kill ’Em With Kindness,” “Strut, Miss Lixxle;’’ Singing Specialty, 

"Sleepr Moon.” "Jazz It Blues.” 
ANN SII.ANNON—“Malinda.” "Stolen Kisses.” “Tuck Me To Sleep” 
ANN SHANNON. HARRY LEVAN, GENE SCHULER—Singing Speiialty 
LEVAN AND SCni LER—Dancing Specialty. 
I.EW TURNKR-"Stand Up and Sing.” 
MESSRS. REYNOLDS. TURNER, SCHULER AND LEVAN AND MISS SHANNON— 

Burleaquc Opera. 

GAYETY THEATER—Philadelphia. Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

BOW are that the surplus left over from the a GERALDINE BOYER—"Slumbecland,” “Oriental Queen.” “Mississippi Splash.” 
depressed period, together with current pro- ♦ f LOV WARNER—"Miss Piiilly,” * Pillow Talks, * " Man of Mine.” 
dnctlOD. will be absorbed by the constantly ♦ ' LtN L.VWKENCE—’'Welcome In Dixie,” "Jazzing Kag,” "I Want a Regula 

■rwtsninv market ♦ CH.VRI.ES A. HARRIS—Parodies. 
Regular Man.” 

Btre^tenlng “•''k^t. ^ i RAM BEVO—The One-Man Jazz Band. 
“The report, based upon questionnaires sent to J LOUIS WEBER—Musical Director, 

a great many dealers, further states that the a 

deslera find that as to both machines and ♦ 
records, standard makes and well-known brands t TROCADERO TI 
are by fir the best profit-making proposition, t BURLESQ 
Of more than 150 manufacturera of machines, T 

TROCADERO THEATER—Philadelphia, Pa. 
BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY 

;>hfTs’ association. I'm quite confident that 4 Ml SIC.\L TRIO—Specialty. 

It la. And It should be of interest to every ♦ 
lyric writer and composer In the country. ^ 
1 do not know what any publisher can get ^ 
from It except to build a few air castles. It — 

Is Just cold facts. li 

BILLIE WII-SON—The Dance of All Nations. 

ui to why some songs succeed and others fail 

Publishers, writers, profetslonal managers, 
pluggers aud performers hsve been trying i.i 
answer that query fur years. As yet no oue 
has sulred the riddle. The soug pukihhing 
business is a gamide, and when the elemem 
of chance baa a bearing on the outcome of 
anything, no one can accurately and con- 
alstently predict Just what will happen. 

However, the element of chance may be re¬ 
duced to a minimum, and the wise gambler 
makes It bis business to see that it la. just 
as the sagacious publisher alms to eliminate 
the gambling pbasiui of bis business. 

Some songs—thousands of them—fail bcriiiac 
they are not songs. Neither the lyric nor the 
melody possesses any api>eal. Often the pub¬ 
lisher kids himself into believing that a trick 
line is a song idea. Many songs fail to get 
over because the publltbcrs have not the capl'al 
to push them properly, and they are incapable 
of devising new Ideas to exploit their numbera 
They wait for things to happen instead of go¬ 

ing out to force them to happen to suit them- 
selves. 

Had Max Winkler, president of Belwln, Inc, 
waited for something to happen to "I Want 

My Mammy,” be would have been compelled to 
ahalve a flivver Instead of selling a bit to 
Shapiro, Bernstein t'ompany. Louis Breau, 
author of "Humming,” wrote “I Want My 
Mammy” and showed it to Winkler, who 
thought It had all the earmarks of a bit. So 
Winkler immediately got bu-^y and brought the 

aong out. After it was on the market a while 
and a raft of orcbi-st rat ions bad been dis¬ 
tributed, Winkler called on the Joblicrs and the 
phonograph people, but none of the managers 
were interested. Winkler finally came to the 
conclusion that it was an act song and needed 
a large professional staff to put It over, some¬ 
thing Winkler did not have, as he had been 
specializing In orcheatrs numlicrs. Then Wink¬ 
ler tried to interest several of the big pub¬ 

lishers Into taking over the number, but all 

in vain. 
"It's Just another ’Mammy’ song.” he was 

told, “and not likely to get anywhere.” 
Until this stage Winkler bad not done any¬ 

thing the average publisher would not liave 
done. But Instead of quitting cn the number, 
as some others would have been Inclined to do, 
he rcmovi-d the string from his bunk roll and 
started after the aong. Each day for scien 
weeks he sent a new circular letiir to the 
trade. He also went out and landed s<.me Mg 
acta on the aong. Then he sent Breau to the 

Middle West, where Breau spent ab iit 

4c inct /-old fsets .1 1 .u . . . c, c .. j plugging the number among leader*, s'r.g'"-* 
Is Just cold facta. Hely that any but a small publisher would newspajier and magazine in tbe country the .nj moving picture houses Breau pur.’.,s*.d 

Think of it! One hundred million records dispose of the dancing rlghta of a hit. Yet same privilege. That particular book la that .everal thousand small dolls which he gave t.. 
win be made and marketed this year. These there was a time when the biggest publishers in publisher’s own proi>erty and the law says he movie fans each doll carrying an ad fo' "I 
records will he made from song hits that pub- the business considered the publishing of dance may do as he aeea fit with it. An Inventor w«nt My Mammy ” Before long Breau was 
Ushers toll and sweat and spend money to pro- orchestrations a bother and a Joke. The aspect may rent bit patent to one company and Bti>p holding "Mammy” nights in movie tl-.at.rs 

duce. And who will get the cream of the of some phase of life usually changes when any one else from using it. And the same thru the Middle West In the meantime Wink- 
revenue? Not the publ'shers. Did it ever one gets a new point of view. thing applies to a man who owns a play and ler waa working night and day and shell.r.g 

strike you that the millions of records of the ^ ^ point of view that publishers ''■■“I* l»f It to one stock company, mit his dough to inject “pep” into "Msnimv " 
P-iat, as well as the mill’ons to come, should need In connection with phonograph records, why should a music publisher be roblx-d 010 expiration of a month orders 
be manufactured by the publishers? They have what they are doing now with dance orches- right to use bis product as he desires? come In from Breau’a territory and fb m 

not been doing it alt because they fell asleep (rations—that is tbe aclling and distributing of If the ptiblisheni had any real sand in them the East, where Winkler had covered. I-vn 
when the bill regulating tbelr business, so fsr (ijpn,—ujpy should be doing with records and tbe law would not last another six monthi, & Ilealy eommence4 to wire for copies. The 

cs the mechanical end of It was concerned, was rolls. But they are not. They are at the and the eliih that the manufacturers hold over jobhera fell In line. Early orders were for 
framed and passed. Hew did It happen? mercy of the manufacturers, and all because them would not be any more menacing than twenty-five copies, then they Jumped to a 

You qulzz the manager of any music depart- the publishers allowed a Joker to be sllti|i(-d a feather pillow. Every publisher should be biindred. and later they came In tboiisatid lets, 
men; and he will tell you that he Is selling Into the bill that was passed relative to re- permhted to say who shall and who shall not Finally the phonograph managers woke up and 
fifty records and rolla to one sheet of popular cording musical comiHisItlons. The little JOkcr l»e allowed recording privileges. As the mat- sent for copies. At the end of seven week* 
music. From every TTi-cent record the pub- slated that if a publisher released a niimlx-r ter stands he Is compelled against bis will to Winkler had spent $10 914 6S and had sold 
lisber receives two cents. What makes that to one recording company he was bound by law let any dishonest coneerii take his prodiiet and 127.000 copies. The publishers who bail re¬ 

record sell Is the pebllsher’s product, hut he to give every (luniiany that applied, gorsl, use It as a source of revenue. Just now the fusctl to cons'der the song at the start now got 
baa DO say In the ananclal handling of It. bad or indifferent, the same privilege. «»nee publishers are fighting one concern In New In touch with Winkler and made him offcri- 

When sheet music retailed for ten eents he the pobllsher released a number for r»-cording England.' This particular concern takea an.v Winkler was willing to do hiislncss, but not 
was 'wld alx end a half cents, and now wOh be no longer had any say as to what sb'Miid niimiter that strikes Its fancy, records and until some piildislicr was ready to advance 
It go7.tg at twenty-five he gets from twelve or shciild not be done with bis properly. It sells the records, snd then laughs at the pnli- all the money he had si>cnt getting the song 

and a half up. Quite a difference from the seems that the polillshers were so fearful of llshera when they ask for an arcoiinling. What tinder way. “I Want My Mammy” hsd a\ 
75-cent article. Is there any logical reason being defeated and losing ail claim to phono- gocsl Is an organization If It cannot right the ready been recorded by tlio big companies, so 
why a publisher should receive so little from graph royalties that they were willing to make wrongs of its own Industry? Winkler could well afford to sit hack and 
bis own product? Do you know why be can alm'iet any concettloD. They did not look Every publisher of standing could menu- dlctsic terms. Finslly I/>uIb Berstein mi^t 

rcLiedy tbe condition? into tbe future at tbe recording companies factnre and distribute bis own records and Winkler's terms. Bernstein took over tbe song 

II 
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CXnothev Sensational Hit tnatwillDVE 
(Uasf 8 nr>(»,QSurGS of CKorus^ 

Thcrcs sil'vcr in vour snow-whiff hofr, 6uH^hfr« gold wi^h-in ^VDur hcarh 

There'S Silver in'V&ur Hair 
(But there's Gold 'Within YourHeart) 

/re"SittrerTh reads tAmonp the Gold"' /t fahes'a few minutes 

fo/earn and ’^ZlFE T//iE to forpet. 

orcb«ir.i*or^ Mewioiui(But thcre's Gold Within YourHeart) 
Copy Now ^ 

^ot(ke**Siltrer77ireads ^mong the Gold'* ft fakes'a feu/mtnuf(^s 
l»| MUU3ISOW WSMUt ^^ ^ 

knd BOW baa one of tba blfCMt hita on tho 
market, which would bare bean • fllTTcr bad 
Winkler eat back waiting for things to happen. 

Since Uernatein acquired the number it has been 
recorded for the aecond time bj all the 
tecord and roll companies. 

Perhaps the storg of *‘l Want Ifg Mammg" 
will make clear to the fellow who wrote the 
open letter Just why the number became a 

hit. 

COLUMBIA’S NEW PLAN 

A committee has been formed to represent 
holders of the Hre-gear eight per cent notes 
of the Columbia Grapbopbone Company which 

mature In 1923. 
According to a statement committees repre- 

Kenilng practically all bank and merchandise 
i-redltors bare been formulating a plan to re> 
adjust the company’s Indebtedness without In¬ 
terfering srlth the derelopment of future busi¬ 
ness. 

Noteholders are Invited to deposit tbclr notes 
on or before February IS with the Guaranty 
Trust Company, of New York, under a deposit 

agreement now In preparation. Copies of the 
agreement will be aTallable soon. 

Members of the committee have agreed to 
serve without pay. The deposit agreement will 

provide that the maximum expense which may 
be charged against any depositor will not ex¬ 
ceed one per cent of the principal amount of 
the notes. 

The deposited notes In transferable form 
must be accompanied by the coupon payable 

^MiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiimiiniiiiiiiniiiiiinminiiiiiiiiinniiinnninminiHia 
E NEW 1922 FOX-TROT BALLAD E 

9 NEW Judssw 
■I SONG WmCTLE 

A HIT or THE SEASONI 
Used exclusively on Victor 

And Bmnswlck dance records. 
Fh**. MW icAtallr son 3* used in ens 
masicai combinafion. Iti iridr us« in 
Ins teeding dance orrhentras, bands, tU., 
u prno/ (tf U$ merit. Beguircc iittis 
pracliet. 

• Harold McDonald, with the 
famous Paul Whiteman Or¬ 
chestra, says: 

"Using the LuAcig Whistle has bssn 
• soufsf #/ pleasure la me. It is s» 
Irtirufy ejfeetire. posssssas tonal 
qimiUtes and has besn a groat aid in 
adding fame and proMigs to oia 
orehastrm." 

The Ludwlf Whlatle has a 
ran^e of 2H octaves. 

-i( it durabis. 
I-il bos no sotdsting. 

-has rish tone. 
-meoih pisM anijkssin 

ana piaee. 
-parjset worhmanship, 

laidwig quality means aatia* 
faction guaranteed. 
Ash your demise to demonsbula lha 

, I Ludwig Song Whistle to you or icriis 
«■■■. os dirsef. 

LUDWIG &. LUDWIG 

iiiii.ihMiiiL. eMieMo.iiL 

I'LL LOVE YOU 
DAY AFTER DAY 

When My Shoes Wear 
Out From Walking I’ll 
Ba On My Foot Again 

ONE-STEP SONG 

i TROPICAL BLUES I CARING FOR YOU i 
FOX.TROT SONG WALTZ SONG 

that be was offered a free course at the 
academy to atudy tbe violin. 

Halloway played for tbe King and Queen of 
Italy and was presented to tbe late Pope 
before be was taken ill. Salloway intende to 
remain in Italy until be baa completed his 
course at the academy. 

= CHANCE FOR PUBLISHERS 

Recently the newspapers have been giving 
moving pictures a great deal of free publicity, 
and all because the movie magnates offered 
Mr. Hays a reported yearly salary of $150,000 
to take over tbe reine of tbe moving picture 
industry. 

Before tbe movie people startled tbe public 
and press by their offer the baseball mogula 
gave tbe public a tbrlU when they signed 
up Judge Landia at $12,000 a year. If Judge 
Landis bolda bis baseball Job for tbe next 
twenty years tbe baseball fraternity will still 

(Continued on page S8) 

= TO MAKE ME HAPPY MONDAY i m,L <« ii.Z 
I JUST GIVE ME MY SUNDAY °Yo!il" I ^SI'' 
E _ Full Orch. and Piano, Including Saxophones, 25c Each E 
E t^*0rch. Leaders, be sure to get these Viudeillle Singers, send for Prof. Copy. S .ai-n ■ 

1 CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., eattle Creek, Mich. I IT’S IN THE AIR! 
.‘iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiiiilililllllllllln 

A WONDERFUL TUNE 

February 1, 1922, and by all subsequent cou- 
pons, as well as ownership certificates in ac¬ 
cordance with tbe Federal income tax law. 
Against such deposits the depository will issue 
its transferable certificates of deposit. 

This arrangement assures to notebnlders who 
deposit the'r notes on or before Februsry 13 

tbe immediate receipt of tbe $10 represented 
by the Februsry 1 coupon. 

From Informal discussions already bad with 

tbe committee representing bank creditors and 
merchandise creditors It seems highly probable 
that a plan fair to all the creditors and very 
much to their interest can be carried out 
promptly if the notes are deposited at once. 

Noteholders are therefore urged by the com¬ 

mittee to deposit their notes immediately. 

ARROW COMPANY GROWING 

Starting last year without any circus parade 
to announce Its birth, the Arrow Music Pub¬ 
lishing CoDipany, 2303 Seventh avenue. New 

York, has been quietly but steadily building 
up a good-aelMng catalog. “Dying With tbe 
Blues’’ and “My Pup’’ have been recorded and 
featured by the Q. R. S., tbe Okeb and tbe 
Black Swan Recording companies. 

Madam Tlurd Fairfax, one of tbe Arrow’s 
traveling representatives, has Just put over 
a number of Mg sales with the big dealers in 
Canada, including the J. M. Greene Company, 
of Peterborough, Ont. 

•Love Is Like a Bubble," one of Arrow’s 
big sellers, is being used by John Steel, popu¬ 
lar American tenor. "Georgia Mine" is the 

title of tbe firm’s coming release. 

STRANGERS WRITE A SONG 

Some folks can’t understand how It is pos¬ 
sible for two men to write a successful song. 
They are under the Impression that unless the 
words and piusir comes from the same mind 
or heart tbs song cannot possess value and 

ba a real song. 
Others who look for facts, rsther than Mind 

themselves with personal theories, know that 
some of the biggest hits of the past have been 
pieced together by half a doxen writers. One 
hit was written a few years ago by two writers 

not on speaking terras. The professional mana¬ 
ger discovering that one of hta compoaers had 

a good melody eonipelled one of his lyric 
writers to to Into a piano room with the 
melody writer and build up tbe song, using 
tbe fellow at the piano as a mouthpiece. 

In keeping with nnuanal song writing methode 

Dave Rlngle has Just finished a lyric called 

“Broken-Hearted Bines,” which Is published 
by the McKinley Musio Company. F. Henri 

Klickmann, who la on tbe McKinley staff in 
Chicago, wrote tbe music. He never met 
Rlngle. When he bad completed bis melody 
be sent it to Rlngle in New York. Dave 
Rlngle, who is becoming somewhat of a blues 
specialist since be wrote “Wabash Blues,” 
took tbe melody Into a piano room and built 
up the lyric. For tbe next two weeks author 
and composer passed tbe manuscript back and 
forth thru tbe mails until they bad the song 
all set. Now Vincent M. Sherwood, New 
York manager, thinks he has a bit in “Broken- 
Hearted Bluet.” 

SUCH IS FAME 

George Edwards has charge of tbe music of 
“The Mountain Man." Clare Kummer’s new 
Broadway show. R. Wagner, who produced 
the show. Is also publishing tbe mnalcal num¬ 
ber. What’s more, Mr. Wagner la manager of 

John McCormack, celebrated singer. Now en¬ 
ters one George Edwards among these celeb¬ 
rities. 

Edwards went to one of the syndicate stores 
in New York City to see- about getting an 
order from tbe girl in charge of tba music 
counter. Said Edwards to tbe girl: 

“You know Mr. Wagner, who publishes Miss 
Rummer's songs, is John McCormack’s mana¬ 

ger.” 
The girl registered surprise and Joy. “Oh, 

isn’t that Just wonderful!” she exclaimed. 
“McCormack is a great singer. I know girls 

who are Just craay about him. And 1 have 
an idea.” 

Eager to slide Into her good graces Edwards 
sported bis big smile and said, “aboot.” 

“I was thinking,” said tbe girl, “that if 
TOO could get Mr. Wagner to get Mr. Mc¬ 
Cormack to come here and give a demonstration 
we could sell a lot of Miss Kummer’s music.” 

Edwards expelled a gale of wind, 't sounded 

like the exhaust valve on a steam radiator. 
“It can’t he done." returned Edwardi. 
“Why?” asked the Innocent mtid. 
“Well, because,” explained Edwards. “I’ve 

Just booked him solid on the T.oew Time.” 
”Ob ain't that too bad!” sighed the girl. 

SALLOWAY IN EUROPE 

Harry Stlloway, formerly musical director 
for Relsenweher. Marie Antoinette. Cafe de 
Paris, Olub Maurice and Hotel Pennsylvania 
Roof, is now playing at the Excelsior Hotel, 
Rome, Italy. Be made such a big hit there 

By Dave Ringle and J. Fred Coots 
Coming Out On All the Reoerds 

NOVELTY FOX-TROT BALLAD 

“ITALY’ 
By Cal De Voll, E. Clinton Klethley 

and F. Henri Klickmann 

A GREAT SONG. GET IT 

Professional Material Free to 
Recognized Performers 

Orchestra Club, S1.50 a Year 
Single Arrangements, 25c Each 

1658 Broadway, NEW YORK 

Grand Opera House Bldg, CHICAGO 

CniJD WDITFDC Send a 3c stamp for "Secrets of 
OUnU nnl I Lnd som; Writing." Moat infonno- 
Uve treatise ever prepared on the subject. By wtnnat 
In Hsarst's tlP.06o.OO Song Conteet. CASPEB NA- 
thaa 12St Bryn Mswr Are.. Chioaga 



CHANCE FOR PUBLISHERS 
(OontlDued from page 37) 

owe the newspapers about $3,000,000 for the 
best kind of advert ising. 

The moTle producers know the value of pub- 

Hcltj as well as aD;- one does. Aod the 
music publishers should be just as familiar 
with the value of publicity. Perhaps it would 
be a wise move for the publishers to offer some 
prominent aod influential politician a fat salary 
to become president of the Music Publishers’ 
Protective Association. The publishers could 
pay such a man at least $100,000 a year and 
they would be getting off light. A big man's 
name would give prestige to popular music, 
and if be possessed the power of a board of 
censors more American homes would admit 
popular music without the slightest hesitation. 
This man’s o. k. on a song would be the 
passport into American homes. 

‘ And when you come to think of it this par¬ 
ticular Influential man could do a lot toward 
getting the publishers a new deal on the phono¬ 

graph question. This is just what the pub¬ 
lishers need at present. But then maybe some 

of them think they do not need anyone. 

BASS NOTES 

When Hal Wells, who is now exploiting 
“Della Rhea” for The Words and Music Pub¬ 
lishing Company, was in France be frequently 
found himself up against it for a pass word to 
fool the enemy. The Germans managed to 

GOING BIG EVERYWHERE!!!! 
SING IT NOW 

“MOTHER-DAD” 
THE SENSATIONAL WALTZ BALLAD 

-ALSO — 

“I’VE GOT TO HAVE IT HOW” iZ.) 
Send for Prof, and Orchs. Dance Orchs.. 2Sc, 

THE REFOUSSE MUSIC PUB. CO. 
145 W. 45th Street, - - - NEW YORK CITY. 

MARKS GETS “GYPSY ROSE** 

— which they received the first continuous ap 
plause of the presentation and held up the 
show. 

Scene 3—Was a pictorial hospital for the 
comics to Impersonate an expected doctor and 
accept a commission from Ipgenue Dyer to 
grab her busband on bis arrival and operate on 

him, but which they didn't, because they 
grabbed the rxi>ected doctor and opened him up 
and then, with the assistance of Nurse Melton, 

sewed him up with many and varied Implements 
within, and here is another clever burlesque 
bit that should have gone over better. 

Scene 4—Was a pictorial drop of the Blue 
Goblin Cafe with Straight Wesson as a typlrsl 
East Side dope and Comic I.ahr as a bur-|e.qiir 

cop. The dialog of both was fast and funny 
and got the many laughs merited. 

Scene 5—Was an elaborate cabaret set for 
Comic Cop Lahr to make comedy while Miss 

Melt in held the stage for a singing specialty 
made lengthy by an apparent claque of ap- 
plaudera, and so ended the show, 

COMMENT 

A scenic production of attractive colorful 
effects and apropos to the book, fur it was very 

evident that there was a book and equally evi¬ 
dent that it was so fsr out of the ordintry 
tbst the company failed to follow it aufficiently 
well to get the comedy that was in the lines 
and actions that could and should have made 

HITS continuous laughter and applause. The 
___ gowning and costuming above the average. Tb» 

New York. Feb. S.-Chrlsllan Marcus, mans- apparently talented players, at a 
fool the enemy. The Germans managed to By an arrangement Jflst concluded the pick ggf Loveligbt Music Company 482 Lenox ** handle new. novel and unique material 
get onto most of the pass words until Wells of the Norton catalog. “Gypsy Rose’* and (wi, n>Dorts that all numbers which ^hcn we inquired of Manager Maurice Wein- 

thought of the idea of having his men whistle “Dixie,” have been passed over to the selling . «* onbllshes aiw doine nicelv The rataloc why the show did not go over better bis 
“Sweet Adeline.” For some reason the Ger- organization of the Edward B. Marks Music i-mi • rob** e t Snnare **** *T>mpany was suffering from 
mans never were able to learn the tune. Company as exclusive selling agents. Jest now . fiends With B d* Be- *“ attack of “flu," preventing Miss Ferguson 

The shimmy and jazz have been banned In there la a demand among dealers, artista and _ j from singing, and Miss Edwarda aubstitutlng. 

mechanical companies for "Gypsy Bose.” It la a ‘ « wa. very evident that the regular Tues- Chicago by the Board of Education. mechanical companies for "Gypsy Bose." It la a “1 '““ri and It was very evident that the regular Tues- 
Sybil Vane, English prima donna, has com- romantic fox-trot song, by fienry Lodge. Paul hi *\i^* * vh" patrona of the Casino were attacked also, 

posed a aong called “The World Is a Beautiful Whiteman used “Gypsy Rose” as a feature at .*!*. i****’*^- \ B was the poorest attended matinee that 

This number la being used in vaude- 

Bong,” which is published by Belwin, Inc., the Palace Theater, New Tork, during a recent 
TOO Seventh avenue. New Tork. engagement, and it was one of hla foremost 

Loveligbt list are "That Filipino Tamp" and 
we have ever seen in the Casino and the play- 

.o.: ..ova.c* .M.V professional copies of these songs .1 T'; '"wr" . Vi..;;.;,.;, 
engagement, and It was one of hla foremost were working at a disadvantage. 

"Alaskan Moon" la the title of a new song hjts. Other leading orchestras also are playing remj ror singers ana orenetirat. to William K. Wells, 

by Francis Koblnson and Fred C. Tucker. the numlxr, and "Dixie,” a very good one-step. uucco Qsaii lAir'it *• *^»Dy worth while, but poorly 
"Ain’t Love Grand" Is a new number by A1 ji.,ny orchestras are playing “Dixie” as a fox- KEEP SMILING handled, as many of the laughable points ire 

Jelaon. Ilsrry Ton Tllzer is publishing It. trot also. (Continued from page 32) loft 

Jolaon will feature the song In his show. jj, j^^rton’s handling of these num- ,.n and doe. deliver the good, in personal ap- ’V Tl 

k’ ». m e^ctenslTely advertised them profession- ju-arance and ability, for this clever chap not suffering from aleeplne 
Irving Berlin, Inc., has thirteen branch offices j„y ^ the trade by distribution of some only feeds well, but sings, dances and does sickness.—NEI.SE 

*4* ***** '** “ 20.000 orchestrations. This gave the numbers characters. He was followed by Miss LaFay. •• ■ iig rLPVELAND 
A T TV t V Knn Start, and he hat left it to the tales a pleasingly plump brunet toubret of the full ^ ^ 

To date Joe DaTlt hat recel ed * I organization of the Edward B, Marks MuMc of pep, acrobatic type. Then came Mitt Mel* ^ 

aerlpts In response to a Company to back his efforts with ever-increasing ton, a stately brunet, somewhat dramatic lead* Cleveland, Jan. 31.—^Mlle. Babette, of the 

*# fc ^ ^ unite results and to fix a standard place In their ing woman, and Adele Kergusin, another clever “Big Wonder Show’* at the Star Theater U«t 

"tt T» ^tnr ifiTiR Broad and “Gypsy Bose.“ brunet actresa of ability, followed by Harry week, took sick after the perfonnance Monday 
The Cnited Kay. with a groteaque facial makeup remark- night and ha. been bedfast and under the care 

«ng bv i.c^ M.Sv FISHER THOMPSON CO. ACTIVE .hie for hi. vill.inou. black mu.t.che and of a phy.lcl.n all week. 

"Dl-Wen-D." la a new Jazi number released - f*<»• Flo Rockwood. the dancer, who make, her 

by the Miller Music rompsuy. Chicago. Butte. Mont., Feb. 2.-The Fisher Thompson ^a**''«" “ome In this city. wa. .1«) bedfa.t for four 

The Triangle Music Company has Issued a Music rublishing Co. of this city has started **** ^f**"*^* “• week. It was first thought an opera- 

pretty calendar for 1022. «n extensive exploitation campaign of Its latest ,““*1^ **, *, **5* *“** **,51*' tlon would be necessary. 
"When” Is the title of a new fox-trot by successes. "Mammy's Loving Lullaby” and s comic. That there - 

Otto Benzing and Marty Bloom. It Is pub- “Brown Eyes.’’ Initial efforts in behalf of ,*** * * .f”?^*”*** conclusion 

Ilshed by Pease 4 Benzing. New Tork. these numbers will be put forth in New Tork, ***^.„^*.**'^ ****!.. •“** 
“Every Bose Hss Its Thorn” is a new waits Chicago anil San Francisco, (irchestra leaders ^;*^**^ 7*rescaled it in a dialog with Mias 

ballad pnbllshed by the A. J. Stasny Music from various parts of the country, where the *" guise of "u adventuress of the old 
Company. f^o pieces have been intrisluced, reiiort enthu- “olodramatlc days, who vamped I.ahr Into cop- 

“Htgh Brown Blues" is a new release by siastically on the way they are lieing received. J* j**!”*;. P*^^*^”** J^ulonded for hla 
Barry Von Tilzer. Gne leader, in a letter to the Fishcr-Tliompson **^1’?'***,’ •^dele Ferguson. This was a clever 

A1 Jolson Intends to put "An Old Fashioned concern, stales: “1 didn’t think you could du- ‘ ® ^ mT ** *"*!•* ***** 
Girt” Into his show. “Bnmho." He tried this plicate ‘Rio Nights,’ but ’Brown Eyes’ and Ihsn It did. Miss iMton and Dick I rltch.rd 

song out with a show some time ago and did ‘Mammy’s Loving Lullaby’ have It hacked off Comic Taye and boubret 

i pot think as well of It as he does now. the boards." •. f,.’*'* vT T f ^ ,I'"' 
k __ will ....wuh “Silver Ssnds of •”<> '“»• Kdwards singing the “Day. of ’01.” 

ILL IN CLEVELAND 

way. New Tork. will shortly release a new 

taotber aong by Jack Mahoney. 
“Dl-Wen-Da" la a new Jazz number released 

by the Miller Music Company, Chicago. 

not think as well of it as he does now. the boards. 
I Bdwin, Inc., will publish “Silver Sands of 
'Love." by Alma Sanders and M. Carlo, writers ROAT’S 
of "Tangerine." 

Loula Bernstein, after having closed a deal Battle C 
with Belwin. Inc., for "Mo-No-Lu," found „ , 

ROAT’S NEW FOX-TROT BALLAD Wesson and Soubret I^Fay doing an 
East Side cliaracterization. Comic Ijihr in fem¬ 
inine attire, with funny falla, dancing with 

Battle Creek, Mich., Feb. 4.—The Chas E. Comic Kay, got the first applause of the af- 
witn ueiwin, inc., ' ’ Boat Music Co., with main offices here, lias put temoon. 

^i^^H^d^arthe HZ Slmit^to lef Belwin"wo^ Scene' 2-Wss a pictorial prison scene, with 
decided at the la.t mini e t Blues” and “When My Sh.K-s Wear Gut Fmm straight Wesson as the guard. Miss Melton as 

U T^.Z' .rtut on her I’" -'«!'*■'>." ►>"» nover ,he iKMae-ctrrying visitor to Inmate Comic 
th**’p^cifb^C<!L‘st to New Tork has members of the ooncerti manifested ho Their drunk was another clever bit of 

way from the Psoifle Coast to New Tork. has enlhuHiasm over the prosm.lK of a new .t.nnM h.ve enn» __ 

I\alklng III be on My heet .\gain. hut never ,he iKMae-carrying visitor to Inmate Comic 
have members of the ooncerti manifested ho i,,|„ Their drunk was another clever bit of 

nkrb''^e^ne^7ts”in‘'7he‘'.ili^^^ ‘ho prosiH-. lH of a new ,,„HeH.,ue that hIiouM have gone over for more 
been bolding Okeh concerts song an they are now on ’111 In.ve You Day |,,,ch* than it got 

**'?00o”*wrso«*^°*at' the* Arcrd*ia. " r 1* » fox trot l.al- scene .T-Was a colorful garden set for an en- 
r*. .. ’ I*d liy Cal DeP.oll and Harry Kliekman, writers „.njble number, followed by a geographical klas- 

of national fame. The orchestration Is by session between Miss Melton and Comic 

pay HIBBELER back fiarry .\Iford, also a man of wide musical Kay. Then i-ame a domestic quarrel bit be- 
_ pmminencc. Artists’ copies are now being dls- tween Straight Wesson. Soubret IdiFay, Comic 

Chicago. Feb. 4.—Ray nil.beler, song writer, Lahr and Adele Ferguson, that went over 

U hack after an extended western trip, whw NEW MUSIC FIRM PART TWO 
he called on dealers and publishers in the in- I AKT TWO 
tercet of his songs. He spent a portion of his Scene 1—Was an Oriental set for a dazzling 
time In Los Angeles. New Orleans, La., Feb. 4.—The M. L. Stone display of golden costumed girla and four 

_& Co., music publishers, Ix-gan business here sprightly daneing girla a la spring and a 
this week by opening quarterH at 1422 Josephine narrative on the lAnd of Eternal Womanhood 

nflUSIw rwMWMnlLatU Mreet. The new Arm is Htarting off with three with the comlea aa tourists trying to butt In. 
hy aoerliMrt for Plano a<^o. or^*jtr» and hand. ^ waltr.ea, “I’m Like a Bird XVithout a Neal,” during which Mist Melton put over a Illndii 

)5e ^>er*part!”* Orginil* to Lyric. Ineludinr “Blue Sky" and “Mr Hawaiian Mcmorii-s” all number with telling effect. 
Ptano Aeeompa-ilment. fio.Ofl Work guaranteed and written lir Jack Howard I <•„ itl.Mon and M I.. Scene 2—Waa the butterfly drop for a singing 

ttinple* of ""’Jj Slone. ProfcEslonnl copies are ready on each siieelalty by T*iek Pritchard. Dave Woods and L. 

>M Calaaltl Arcada. (ilnwiand, Ohit. numher. Pelefler as the “Three Jolly Bacbelon." In 

NEW MUSIC FIRM 

written lir Jsek Howard I <•„ |(|,M>tn and M I.. Seene 2—Waa the butterfly drop for a singing 

Slone. ProfcEslonnl copies are ready on each siieelalty by T*iek Pritchard. Dave Woods and L. 

nuinhcr. Peletler as the “Three Jolly Bacbelon." In 

“I LONG TO CALI 
YOU DARLING” 

“WHY DID YOU 
SAY GOODBYE" 
THE DIRECTOR OF A THEA¬ 

TER ORCHESTRA WRITES: 

TH(SE numbess are being 
EEATUBEO EVERY NIGHT TO 
THE HIGHEST AND MUST SAY 
They are great, taking 
FROM 3 TO 4 ENCORES ON EACH 
EVERY NIGHT 

Can a higher tribute than this 
be paid to ANY song? Can YOU 
veil afford to be without num¬ 
bers of this caliber? 

STAR PUB. CO. 
CARLOS, IND.‘ 

Ttie Btlll>oard FEBRUARY 11, 1922 

*’MY HEARX IS MORE THAN YOUR GOUD CAN BUY” ^^kulAD^kiNCERs" 
SONG HITS FROM PUBLISHERS WHOM WE REPRESENT;__ “GYPSY LADY, I LOVE YOU” 

*4\A/UAT MlfiMT I4A\/P RFEN” “MARY-ANNA” 
MDEAP RIRL OF MINE^’ Rrolesslonal Cople® and Vocnl Orclk. Free “PLEASE DON’T ASK ME WHY" 

"letters” ^ Dance Orchcatratlon, 2«c “THE KISSING BUG” 

“1 WANT TO REMEMBER” AMERICAISI MUSIC RUB. CO. ‘^“^”^’®scot[YnS?” 
“MY NELL*E*UES S!eEPING” Broadway. Cor. g>st SI., NEW YORK CITY “EDNA” 

“NECIA” OUR PRESENT BIG HIT: The Swaatost Little Girl In All tha WorW) 

WAMT TO BE LOVED LIKE A BABY** 
OUR PRESENT BIG HIT: 

WANT TO BE LOVED LIKE 

II 
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BRASS TACKS 
By VAUS. £. TILZiE 

••rictiire houses'’ lor “Picture Stan*’ and 
•Vaudeville theaters'’ lor “VaudeTille Artlata." 

Sometimes a “star’’ on the screen la not 

tYta an "act ” on the stage. 

In vaudeville it’s "headliner’’; In the movies 

It's "star.’’ When you don’t draw down the 
••big’’ dough and reeeivc the “big’’ billing, 
even tbo you entertain the customers, you are 
just one ol the "mob,’’ either In vaudeville 

or the movies. 

■Shimmy’’ danees, ‘‘parlor’* dances, “tan- 
jo'* danees, '’i-ootch’’ dances, “ball-room’’ 
dances have all been “broken-ln," trled-out” 

and ’'Shown.’’ Where do they go now? 

Many an "extra leature” “ain’t.' 

Bellglon should not be Introduced Into vaude- 

viUe. 

Why do acts “pull” words, sentences and 
phrases in loreign tongues on an American 

vaodevllle stage? 
Some ol them would do well to improve on 

their English first. 
We mean tbow who say “Idear" lor Idea, 

“sawer" lor saw. pleasetomeeteba. pos-l.TlV-ly 

and many others too numerous to mention. 

“Can’t see you today,’’ “nothing open," 

“you played lor me eight years ago," "he 

won’t rei«‘at acts so soon," “buslnesa Is away 

otf,” “It's a great act, but no one has seen 
it,’’ “they want comedy acts." "11 yon worked 

In one. I could book you lor Hie" and many 
like It help pass away the time trying to 

prove vaudeville Is not what It seems. 

Jule Delmar is the man who put Keith 

vandeville In the South—to sUy. 
Do you know that be one time managed a 

summer park? Honest. “Ain’t" It right, Jnie? 

Manager Wegalarth. who has been making 
things lively—and successlul—lor the Keith In¬ 

terests up at Syracuse, N. Y,, Is to be located 
in the New York otllcea In some capacity by 
the orders ol E. F. Albee. Ile’U make good, 
"lie’s a regular"—one ol the boys who was 
Identified with Harry Jordan, ol Philadelphia. 
The world knows he’s “regular" when It 

comes to vaudeville business. 

Will Mr. Pantages please notlly the vande- 

vllle lolka Just who Is who as his “personal 
representative" and what does It mean? Also 
give the names ol the persons who are 
authorized to iKiok acts and make promises 
regarding dates over the Pantages Circuit 
both in New York and Chicago—and elaewher* 

11 such a thing Is possible and not breaking 

any ol bla "rules?” 

Are all vaudeville acta suppoted to receive 
a regular lorm ol contract when engaged to 

play all vaudeville elmilts in general and the 

Poi Circuit In particular? 

“To Halllax and back lor Doc Breed" 'a 

one route that keeps some folks going. 

Some Loew theaters feature a movie and^ 

hill the vaudeville acts also as a part of the 

program. 

Some others make much better •‘plants" 
than others. 

Some "plants" are really the "act.' 

An "audience" act does not necessarily mean 
the act Is Well accepted by the audience. 

A “tonr" of the Poll Time by courtesy of 
Alimto Is better than a tour ol the “Orpheum” 

when you are only "penciled In.” 

Song Parodies 

TRIANGLE’S NEW HIT 

U CAROLINA 
BLUES w 

By DAVE RINGLE (writer of “Wabash Blues"). 
Send for your copy now. Dance Orch., 25c each. 

NOTE OUR^NEW?ADDRESSlll 

16S8 BROADWAY 
Nk-W YORK CITY TRIANGLE MUSIC PUB. 

CO. 

BRAND NEW FOX-TROT SONG HIT. 

ANNABEL 
Alford Arrangement. 

Already being featured by the leading Dance Orchestras In many States. 

A SURE-FIRE, UP-TO-THE-MINUTE HIT. 

Alford Arrangement. 
Everybody is trying to down poor old JAZZ. Sing this song and be one step 

ahead of the rest. 
Professionals of Song for both these numbers sent free to Professionals. 

SMALL ORCHESTRATIONS, 25c. 

H. D. TRIPP, Publisher, ALLEGAN, MICH. 
“No footlights too great for a Tripp Song.” 

ABILITY Same prices to every body. Original Piano Copies from 
your rough sketch, $10.00. Orchestrations, 10 parts, 
|10.00. DALBY^&.WCRNIG, Suite 706, 145 West 45th 

serve lO'id that will satisfy, "choosers’* will 
find it Lard to get booked, dancers won’t try 
to sing, acrobats will quit trying to do talking 
acts. vaideTlIle managers will be aatlFfied with 
their shows, “clown nights" will be talked of 

as the place where some acts broke into 
show biHincss, kid acts will be home in bed 
where they belong at nine bells, artists will 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 114 Castlercagh Streets Sydney 

The agents have formed an assoelation. 
Next thing we know they will he building a 
vhih house and asking acta to “show" at 
spei-ial "funny nights.” 

VTaiter Keefe Is Irem the Middle West and 
•ho'ild know what kind of talent they want 

In isuilevllle In that aecUon of the country. 

"A W.-steru act coming East" and an “East- 

ern art going West" aounds different—-end it 
1* different. 

Mayhe some day agents will not send eol- 

leef telegrams, sets will be satisfied with 
•nelr "spots," railroad lares will he eheai>er, 
•hows will be put together SO they will re¬ 
semble a vaudeville show, restaurants will 

"F’mnv Tennesiee." "Tucky 
till. .11 .'’•W’vr n«n." and IT othrrs on 19CI.19I* 
roi'nVsM .i’hiiaiy matrrtil write OTTI* 
MlI.Rl HN. 11 rilnten Ave. Bm.-kten. Ma.isaehiisetU. 

Sydney, Dec. 17.—Vaudeville at the Fuller 

Theater Includes Ijura (Juerlte, Milner and 

Story, Rustus and Banks, Bradley and Hamil¬ 

ton, Maud Courtney and Mr. C. and the Walter 

George Players. 
The Miisgrove show at the Tiroli still fea¬ 

tures the second hall with "The Frolics of 

1921,” a highly successlul entertainment. 

Vaudeyllle la contributed to by Harrington 

Reynolds, Jr.; M.xreella Boiilals, Ridlrnlous Rcc- 

co, the Driscoll Boys and Jock Thompson. 
The Williams-Talt shows thruout Australia 

are: Sydney; "Miytlme,’' John D. O'Hara In 

"The I-a'ighter of Vools" and "Going Cp.” 

Melbonrne: Marie Temp«>st and Grahanie Browne 

in "Mr. PIm Passes By,” "Merrle England.” 

"The Sign on the Door.” Adelaide: Blank lor 

the present. 

Wilkie Bard, who Is Just finishing a most 

Fiiceessful tour of New Zealand, will play an¬ 

other season here b«-fore going on to London. 

Ella Shield has been a big success for Mus- 

grove In Melbourne and Adelaide. In th*» former 

city she played six weeks to wonderful busi¬ 

ness. 

The Fullers will open a season ol vaudeville 

In Tasmania for the Christmas season. 

It Is on the card* that a number of Australian 

peiTormers will leave for Cairo, Egypt, early 

next month, being booked by Jolly Marie, an 

English sC'Ubret now playing that country. 

B. J. and Dan Carroll have booked the Pope's 

Choir for a tour of .Vu'tralia. opening at the 

Melbourne Town Hall next Easter. 

David Poole, the American ventriloquist, has 

been secured by Harry O. Musgrove for his 

Australian eirrult. Others who have been booked 

by cable Include the Two Rascals and Talbot 

O’Farrell. 

Bert Gilbert, first busband ol Ad.i Reeve. Is 

back again, and will play the TIvoH Circuit, 

under the ni.anagement of Harry G. Musgmve. 

The Fuller management will have five or six 

possibility of success. If not, then theirs will 

be an inglorious finish, so far as Australia ta 

concerned. 
Many clergy In this city are taking op th« 

cudgels on behalf of the pictures as against 

the absurd censorships. One reverend gentle¬ 

man, who had recently returned from the United 

States, said that the Blue Laws in .Vmerica were 

the limit, and, furthermore, that the film cen¬ 

sors bad gone to the extreme in deleting what 

they eonsideri-d was objeetionable matter. He 

desired to know what was left for the Australian 

Board of Censors to chop out when the very 

narrowminded American coterie had done their 

deadly work. The fact still remains that our 

censors do chop—and that very considerably. 

There has been a great deal of chopping and 

changes in the film renting offices thruont Aus¬ 

tralia. The Fox Corporation, In its efforts to 

obtain the best urailahle men. has secured sev¬ 

eral who needed a < hange, and their places have 

been filled, in the other exchanges, by many 

of the deposed Fox employees. William Rod¬ 

gers. N. S. VY. manager for Fox, now goes out 

on the road at a reduced salary, which make* 

It look like the finish. Leslie Keast, Mel¬ 

bourne manager of Australasian Films, la now 

located in the Fox office. 

A new theater has been erected at Taree, one 

of the N. S. W. country towns. It la on a 

most elaborate scale, and far superior to some 

of the metropolitan theaters. It is no unusual 

thing to find very pretentious houses thmout 

the various rural districts nowadays. This 

proves that the picture business is still good. 

The Premier Picture Palace Company has been 

registered for the purpose of erecting a picture 

house at Waratab, about 100 miles from Syd¬ 
ney. 

Phil Gell, who recently resigned from the po¬ 

sition of publicity manager for Australasian 

Films, Ltd., was presented with a dressing case, 

suitably inscribed, by members of the publicity 

staff, who expressed gratitude for what he had 

done for them. Mr. Gell will take a long ya- 
cation. 

Raymond Longford is working on a new pic¬ 

ture which will again feature Arthur Tauebert, 

the original "Sentimental Bloke.” 

Hugh D. Wilson, formerly a prominent Inde¬ 

pendent picture exchange man here, is now rep¬ 

resenting the Magnavoz, an American Inven¬ 
tion. 

leave their parents home by the comfortable 

fireside instead of dragging the old people 
around the country to assist them in securing 
a "bend.’’ and maybe everybody will laugh 

about tbe tough times that were Indulged in 
by all to save the vaudeville bnsiness from 
taking a "flop" that vroold make everybody 
In it “waah-op." 

pantomimes running for Christmas in the varlona 
States. 

Lester Brown, the American producer, who 

has been In this country for some years, is 

responsible for the ’’Plerrotland ’ show at St. 

Kllda, Tlctorla, which la proving very aoc- 

cessful. 

A fire occurred at the Austral Gardens, 

Adelaide, last week, destroying tbe stage and 

settings of the English Pierrot Company. Added 

to the loss was tbe complete wardrobe and ac¬ 

cessories of the actors. 

Having secured the Adelaide Theater Royal 

Harry O. Musgrove opened December 10 with 

a strong company, headed by Ada Cerlto, Eng¬ 

lish comedienne. In support are Claude Dampier 

and seven other acts. 

Ward and Sherman’s revue finishes In Adelaide 

this week, the principals going to Melbonme 

for a Fuller pantomime. These Americans have 

been very snccessful In this country. 

Pauline Berry, here with the Kellerman show, 

left for .\merlca last week. She had arranged 

Some nice bookings, but received an urgent 

cable to get back home at the first opportunity. 

Miss Berry was one of the most popular Ameri¬ 

cana who has ever played this country. 

John W. nicks, Jr., of Paramount, who is a 

very agreeable type of American manager, has 

very fixed ideas on tbe importance of running 

things in Paramount fashion, and be Is very 

firm in his beliefs. .\t the same time he is 

amenable to reason, and. on this account, the 

showmen like him. To sueoessfully follow the 

Lorlmore regime was no easy matter, ns busi¬ 

ness had been let down considerably, but Mr. 

Hicks has accomplished a great deal of good 

elnee his arrival in this country. 

W. J. Howe, president of the Federated Pic¬ 

ture Showmen’s Association of N. S. W., has 

sent out his message to showmen for the forth¬ 

coming year. In view of the many pessimistic 

articles on tbe future of tbe exhibitors in this 

country Mr. Howe’s remarks are pregnant with 

more than usual Interest. He says: "Nobody 

knows more than myself that tbe business has 

been stagnant for some time. What the nal 

reason Is we are, to an extent, at a loss to 

determine. Let us put it down as a return to 

prewar conditions. It is useless and foolish to 

think that things could continue going oa ns 

they have been during the past two yesrs. In¬ 
flated salaries must come down. Becanae they 

are not this is tbe reason why so many Indoa- 

trles are feeling the pinch, with them the pic¬ 

ture theaten. Frankly I am of opinion that 

tbe show business has more than its share of 
Rip Van Winkles. Fine fellows, many of 

them, in a personal way, but stagnating in 

precedent and totally unable to realise that 

we are living in an age when radical efforts 
mu.st be made if we are to siiecesafnlly cops 

with the factors that are having any but bene- 

fleial influences on the industry. . . . Tbs 

spirit of eo-operatlon must prevail among ex¬ 

change man and exhibitor. It is necesaary that 
some understanding be reached almost imme¬ 

diately. The question of lower hiring rates Is 

of vital Impirtance. Let ns take the kid gloves 
off and put the other kind on. Let ns fight 

for our very existence. We must do onr best 

to combat the Pei'ksniffs and the professional 

(Cotnlnued on page 40) 

I^IEARN PIANOS 
BY EAR 

IN ONE WEEK 
By dis qsiclietl asd niicst lyittm 
in I'na World. Trjchn you lU 
tricks and pointera for playing cor- 
reel BASS, which it iuat vha< ycsi AM 
need. Aayose raa learn is a wsafc. C Write F. w. LITTLE. Bex M, 

Arsenal Sta. Pittiburqb. Pa. 

These things are mentioned as it will give the 

American head offices something to think over 

when they are sending their representatives out 

to try and run things in this i-onntry. If the 

newcomers are reasonable and are prepared to 

meet the exhibitors half way, there Is every 

“FIRELIGHT DREAMS” 
SENSATIONAL NEW SONG HITI 

Already a Success! 
Vaudeville Sinpers and Orchestra 
Leaders, send for professional copies. 

ZAE N. WYANT, 
Dept. B, 221 Washington Avenuffr 

Greenville, Ohio. 

SONG WRITERS 
I.i't me arrange music for your soufA . I anv^ 
music for hit writers, Write for uaitlculatA 
AKI> SKMON*. 2: West Adams Avet. Octrott. meik 
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Look Out! They’re Spreading! 

“HAVANA TOWN" 
(One-Step) 

Is extremely contagious, and if you don’t want to get caught with 
a HIT, don’t got exposed to 

“Just Tell Me Why We Can’t Agree” 
(A Real Novelty Fox-Trot) 

DANCE 
ORCH. 
(with Sax.) 

25c. 

PROF. 
COPIES 
READY 

Orchestra Club, $1.00. 
Single Numbers, 25c. 

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH 
59 E. Van Buren Street, 

CHICAGO, . ILLINOIS. 

SAX and HELICON 
BASS MAN 

wistiM to iolo Dance or Hotel Orctintra with loni 
foiitf.ct. Read, trinatosc or fake. Kxperlenced In 
all Ibira. Dance. Entertalnera or LecUimate. Bare 
worked with the brat here. Am rouna and can dr> 
lirrr. Kloatera or otbera wnbout p^rmaoeot oontracta 
do not writ*. DWIGHT O JONES. SZl Board of 
Trida Bids., ladlanaaalli. Indiana. 

HITS and ntore HITS 

“SWEET DADDY, IT’S YOU I LOVE” 
Wonderful Fbx-TroL Send stamps for Prof. Coplee. On-tiralrallocia 2ic. 

JUST OFF THE PRESS. 

“SOMEBODY’S PAL** world’s greatest ballad me. DVdf IdF T O rMI_ By ROLAND C. IRVING 
Bond stampe for Prrtfranloti.I roplet. Or'lwatratlona rrleaaed aooii 

WATKINS a FUBEY MUSIC PUB. CO.. SIW Seveth Ae*. Hew Yofll City. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO. 

Big Stage Song for Single, Double 
and Soft Shoe Dancing. SOME fox¬ 
trot. You will need this In your act. 

"Dance Me On Your Knee" 
A Fox-Trot that Is not backward 

about coming forward. GREIAT 
Soubrette Number. 

"STOP LOOKING AT ME" 
Great Novelty One-Step and Com¬ 
edy Number. English chappie song. 
Gets you the glad hand. 

Professional Copies Now Ready. 
REGULAR COPIES, 2Sc. 

Order direct or thru dealers. 

WITH YOU” 

(OOMMTNICATIONS TO OfR NEW YORK OFTlOSl 

Anxutta Wind blew into Broadway last week 
to Join a musical abow. 

Women, entirely bidden except for tbeir feet, 
will bo auctioned off at tbe Grange meeting 
I'ebruanr 7, at Chester, N. Y., the lucky man 

to get tbe luncheon prepared by tbe woman and 
her cumpany lor the feait. Some gent la 

“going to draw a blank when that affair cornea 
off. 

Now that we have found out that P. T. Bar- 
num waa never In tbe circua buainesa will aome 

gent pleaae step forward and tell na what old 
Dan Kice ever did to eatabllsb blmseU as a 
showman. 

Reader—Rice and Prevost originated tbe act 
you mention. Your other questions need no 
answers. 

Being lucky Is often tbe success of some 
people in show business. There are many 

eery clever performers who never had a look- 

People have headlined vaudeville bills who 
never taw tbe back of a atage imtU tbe day 
they opened. 

Show bnsinesa is supposed to change every 
ten years, and tbe actors keep tbe change. 

When an actor tells his wife that she should 
dye her hair a blond color it is a safe bet that 
some blond has been making eyes at him. 

" “Sweet 
Noral) Daly” 

Peer of Irish love ballads. This 
wk G| harmonious number brings you the 

” direct favor of your audience and 
"a gets you the encore. 

IF IT MAKES ANY 
' ^ DIFFERENCE TO YOU” 

Sensational Waltz Ballad. 
Sung by Big Headliners. 

Played by Leading Orchestras. 

“IN CANDYLAND 

George Wilson, tbe famous minstrel, when 

asked wbat kind of women bad tbe best dis¬ 
positions, blonds or brunets, said: “I don't 
know. My wife is both.*' 

Vaudeville grew out of tbe museum business 

and was patterned after specialty perform¬ 
ances. 

Tbe late John D. Hopkins ran the first spe¬ 
cialty theater in Providence, R. I. It was 
called tbe Comique. Keith and Bstcbeler later 
opened tbe Westminster Musee. 

A man who has health bat hope, and a man 

who has hope baa everything. 

Ed M. Faver, formerly of Faver and 8t. 

Clair, la playing the butler part in “Bulldog 
Drummond.’’ Faver and 8f. Clair did one of 

tbe greatest vaudeville acts tbe game ever had. 

Marvia Wren looks to be about the best pack¬ 
age of comedy that has been handed over the 

footlights in some time. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 39) 

politicians and all other bigots, wbo Intimidate 

the Industry, and give them the trouncing they 

deserve. I personally pledge myself to fight on 

behalf of the Industry as a whole, and I would 

ask every exhibitor in the eountry to do like¬ 

wise. The picture business Is still good; It has 

never been bad. I.et those pessimists who think 

that things will not be adjusted by application 

and energy keep out of tbe game. It Is not for 

them.” 
Paramount has put out the finest publicity 

books ever printed In this country In the In¬ 

terest of pictures. The work was supervised by 

John W. Hicks, Jr., chief of the Paramount 

forces in this country. In addition to this Mr. 
Hicks took twelve two-color pages in the Christ¬ 

mas issue of “Everyones-Varlety,” the only 

trade paper here, and this has meant a hig 

boost for both Paramount and the weekly. 

Humphrey Bishop and bis Costume Comedy 

Company are doing well in Adelaide with a 

very bright weekly change of program. 

rifl and Eddie De TIsne, who have been very 

sueeessful on the Fuller Circuit, are now ap¬ 

pearing In tbe Fuller pantomime at Mplbonme, 

the former taking tbe part of Principal Boy. 

Jimmy Norton, a little English comedian wbo 

has played In .tmerlcs for some yean. Is now 

Included in a costume comedy company at the 

Semaphore. Adelaide. 

Richardson Bros, and Cherle, an American act 

that has been playing Xew Zealand for some 

months, will open in P.vdney the first week of 

the new year. Cherle Is an Australian girl, cow 

the wife of Larry Richardson. 

Jabes V. Bryson, of Universal Films, was in 
Tokyo (Japan) last month, where be is putting 

bis films on tbe map. It la unlikely that be 
will return to this country fur aome time. 

K. K. Gourdeau, Eastern representative for 

Australasian Films, has returned after spend¬ 

ing over a year in that territory. His Itinerary 

embraced Siam, the Straits Settlements and the 

Dutch East ladles. He speaks most eulogistic- 

ally of film business In those countries, and has 

arranged for a more complete service from Aus¬ 

tralasian Films. 
In view of the recent disastrous fire at the 

Overseas Film Service, a notice has been placed 

on every floor of tbe bulldiog in which Aus¬ 
tralasian Films, Ltd., has its head<|uarters. It 

Is to tbe effect that, owing to the underwriters 

not raring to take any risks where film Is 

stored, smoking on the premises is absolutely 

prohibited. 
Alex Hellmrich has left for the States on tbe 

“Ventura.” 

Ken O. Hall baa been appointed publicity 

manager for Union Tbeatera and Australian 

Films, Ltd., in succession to Phil Gell, wbo 

recently retired from tbe position. 

Wally Ricardo, Australian acrobat, wbo was 

aeverely injured while rehearsing a few new 

feats, is around again, but it will be some 

considerable time ere he is able to work. It 

waa at first thought bis spine was permanent¬ 

ly Injured, but It was only badly bruised. 
Queensland farnivals are nearly all being 

arranged by Eugene Duvali, an .\meriran carni¬ 

val man who. ainre bis advent into the North¬ 

ern field, has put this form of entertainment 

on a much higher plane. lie Is a comparatively 

young man, but is making tbe pace a cracker 

for tbe oldsters. 

Tony Transflrid, formerly Jockey with Wlrth 

Bros.' Circus, is said to have taken a billiard 

salon and pool parlor in one of tbe Sydney sub¬ 

urbs. 

Upside-Down Wright, circus set. is still In 

this country, and has been showing here and 

there with the smaller tented organizstlons. 

Hit wife Is in poor health, ao that wrtgnt 

la doing his art as a single. 

The Weatherly Troupe finished a highly suc¬ 

cessful season with Wirth’s recently, and win 

probably return to the East, where they bad 

been showing for several years. 
George Wlrth will probably be back la 

Australia shortly. At pre<ent he is la South 

Africa. Up to now he has only sent over two 

acts, but It Is anticipated that several big at¬ 

tractions will be on the bill In time for tha 

Sydney reopening next Raster. 

The wire-walking Cookes, together with their 

alx-ycar-old son, left for the East last week. 

They will probably sign np with tbe Harmstoo 

Circus. 

Tbe Plying Winskllls, having finished a 

most snccessfnl engagement with tbe Wlrths, 

are now playing tbe Puller vaudeville circuit. 

REPOUSSE SONG RECORDED 

New York, Jan. 27.—“Mother and Dad,” one 

of the numbers in tbe catalog of tbe Refonsse 

Music Publishing Company, 143 West 45tb 

street, this city, has been recorded by the Q. R. 

S. Boll Company fur release as a special dance 

number. This song met with considerable sue- 
ress in vandeville with local orchestras, and a 

steady sale la reported on It at tbe music 
counters. 

Goodman & Rose 
HITS 

“I’VE eofMY 
HABITS ON’’ 

(FOa TROT) 

another oarktown strutters' 
ball. 

NOW BEING FEATURED BY VAUDE¬ 
VILLE'S, HEADLINERS 

“YOU’VeIaD 
YOUR DAY’’ 

\ FO* IROT BLUES THAT IS'SWEEPINC 
the cduntry 

lUST OFF THE PRESS 

“ATTA BABY’’ 
The greatest novelty song in a 

DECADE 

^ SONG AND DANCE SENSATION 

“B^MY” 
'LAND THAT GAVE ME MAMMY) 

BY THE WRITERS OF MAMMY 0 
Mine a heautiful dixie rag 

BALLAD 

"IN YOUR EMBRACE" 
A HICH.CLASS BALLAD T HAT WILL L'lVE 

FOEIEVER 

“whoiTbethe 
NEXT ONE’’ 

(TO CRY OVER YOU) 

STILL A TERRIFIC HIT 

PROFESSIONAL COPIES ANO.VOCAL OR¬ 
CHESTRATIONS OF AL.I THE 

ABOVE Hits READY 

ORCHESTRA CLUB tJOOPERYEAk 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc*. 
2i7 W 4ATH ST NEW YORK 

Watch for Our Announcement 
in The Billboard (Issue 

of February 18.) 

BELWIN, INC., 47th ST. AT 
7th AVE., NEW YORK CITY 
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follow the singer witboat any direction or 
time heating by anyone. He did this four 
times during the concert. Now if a band of 
Blxty-flve pieces can play accompaniment to 
solos with all kinds of tempos, why can’t a 
trooping band play a atraigbt march wlthont 
direction? The trouble with some of the troop¬ 
ing band leaders is that they are not progres¬ 
sive. They do not try to find out what the 
real ones are doing, and when you write a few 
educational articles to wise them np on these 
things some fellow will write in and knock 
you, saying he does not want it. Come on 
with yonr educational articlea. They are Just 
What we all need and you may be sure that 
ail intelligent readers appreciate them.*' 

Thanks, Eddie, we shall do as yon suggest. 
From letters received lately we know that 
other recognized leaders also favor such ar¬ 
ticles. Write something for ns yonrself. Tliat 
is what this department is for—a medium 
thru which your opinions may bo expressed. 
Let U8 bear from others alsA 

VO A.PE. CRSON 

TEACHERS Leo star says he will be back on the 81e< 
grift & Slfbon Shows the coming season as 
moslcal director. You can take music lessons under 

America’s Master Teachers in the 
privacy and quiet of your own home at 
small cost. You can learn to play any 
branch of music in a short time with 
the same ease and success as though 
you came to Chicago to study. You 
can thus satisfy your musical ambitions 
whether for pleasure, accomplishment, 

The lessons 

Not many band abowa are tronplng Jnat 
now. but they will all be oat with the blue 
birds in tbe spring. 

Willis A. Crocker narrates that he la hit¬ 
ting harmony bard with banjo and saxophone 
at entertainments In Providence, H. 1. 

An old trooper advises that the reason saxo¬ 
phones produce such a groaning sound these 
days is becaose Jasa la near tbe end of lU 
string. 

professional success, 

are a marvel of simplicity and com¬ 
pleteness. The ideal of a genuine conservatory of music for 
home study based upon lessons containing the cream of the 
life’s teaching experience of master musicians reinforced by 
the individual instruction of ^lecialists is now attained. 

Write, telling us the course you are interested in and we 
will send our catalog describing the course you want. 

University Extension Conservatory 
S79 Siegel Meyers Building, Chicago, Illinois 

Piano 
Cornet 
Violin 
Hartnony 
Guitar 
Banjo 

Mandolin 
Voice 

Public School 
Music 

Ted NIcbolaon, who is at present with Brook’s 
Comedians, No. 1, will be back as band leader 
on No. 2 early in iprifiR. making his third 
season there. 

Frank Weinaaepfel, trombonist, is making the 
Detroit A. F. of M. quarters hit second homo 
while visiting there this winter. Incidentally 
Prank is fllllag quite a few local engagements. 

Jee Msrrls. who formerly directed a band 
bearing hit name, la with the orcbeatra with 
the “Way Down East” &!m rented thro tbe 
Sonth. Be la a trombonist and eopbonlum 
soloist. 

A Biitlsb soldier baa invented a device wnicb 
entblee a cornet to be played tbe tame at a 
pianola. The “miracle’’ la performed by a 
roll of skilfnlly ent paper which controls the 
fingering, the performer merely blowing into 
tbe inttmment. menta of Knbtlik's famooa $100,000 “Impera- 

tor’* Stradlvarias, ^ude in 1750. and followed 
It exactly in my reproduction. The riba and 
back are of German maple and tbe top of 
German sprnce pine. I finished tbe instroment 
last September and loaned it to Mr. Frelclie 
for his recital to see if it would stand the 
teat.* 

“Mr. Bentln’s violins are vtrtnally the oo’y 
modem ones nsed by prominent artists, jnst 
as they would employ tbe old Italian models, 
it is said, their tone being so closely similar 

Positive!; the host and up-u>-the-Umet book tTW to the old Instruments that few coold detect 
mcney. Send for dttiUL the difference due to age. 

Iln Ununo AuQ PhiPOffn has been making violins In New 
nUl nUjilu AlCt| UlliuQgU Orlesns for twenty-five years, coming here from 

Germany, where he learned bis trade In hit 
native town of Nakel In the province of Poaen. 

:a up a splendid and popular musical com- testimonial from Kubelik declaring hla 
tlon. The organization of the latt« town ,gton!shment at Mr. Bentin’a violins and ai- 
dlvided into two parts. Chas. Skelcher Bentin’s models are the finest 
Urcctor of the band and David Tutema is 

lestra leader. Mr. Skelcher also is shap- demonstrates the appreciation his 
Vven saxophone playera Into a separate 

At Mooteheart, DL. where scores of father- 
lets children are cared for by tbe Ixiyal Order 
of Moose tod every child it taught music, 
Donald Duibln, soprano aaxopboDiat and young¬ 
est player la tbe Mocechetrt Concert Band. 
It to small that be can climb inside of a bass 
saxophone case. GREAT DEMAND 

The forty-first aaalvertary of tbe Excelsior 
Brits and Reed Band, Norfolk, Va., was re¬ 
cently celebrated with tbe presentation of 
gifts to Walter E- Lawrence and Joseph Cen- 
nnn. original membert, for long service ae 
officers of the organization which la the third 
oldest Negro band in tbe country. of the besi In that aectlon. Rose Crose plays president of the band and arranged a ached, 

piano; Kenneth Rnrdlck, violin and director: u!o which permits tbe flremen-moslelans to bold 
Mrt. Vlbbard, tmmpet and banjo; IToyd Bur- weekly rehearsals. John Crslg, an officer of 
geas, sax. and trumpet; Frank Pletrau, clar- the Metropolitan Club. Spirit No. 2, Grand 
Inet and sax.; Earl Howe, banjo, singer and Rapids, Informs that both the Skelcher and 
man.ager; Doc Vlbbard, drama, beUs and xylo- Tutema organizations will play at city parks 
phone. Tbe VIbbarda will take to the road in during the coming outdoor season. 
tha spring. -- 

—Ed Obenette waa in a humorous mood tbe 

tment has received a long, chatty •“<* ‘he following: 
the oldtime bass player. Will 'T® the w^prev-sure aystem for 

never tiring Ups kill a hog on the seventh day 
of the moon and rub the Ups with the third 
rib front. 

To procure a gatUng gun staccato attach 
the cornet onto tbe exhanat of an anto and pat 
her in low. 

To get E above high 0 pnll tbe center tooth 
and whistle thru it. 

To triple tongue np and down the staff 
use plenty of gargle water. 

To get a tone broad and rich as velvet, 
get the broad, take the velvet and go lioine. 

To get power enough to drown two ordinary 
cornet playera take them out in a boat and 
pick llliea and. at the proper moment, shove 
them overboard. Very little power is needed. 

To triple tongue, using “ta. ta, ka, te, te. 
ke. tu. tu, ku, etc..’’ shave the upper Up 
carefully and learn the Greek alphabet back¬ 
wards 

Id writing a friend using a doubled-barreled, 
side-ejecting, triple-hammer action cornet, Mr, 
Ohonette congratulated: ‘Tlila is indeed a 
most marveloui make of instrument—sa aweet 
ss Aeolian harps, as powerful ai an eruption 
of Mt. Vesnvlui and as tuneful as s lawn 
mower. Tour baby brother ran use the mouth¬ 
piece for a nipple, your father can use the A 
shank for a cigar holder, yonr sister can use 
the i>earl valve tips as seta for earrings and 
yon ran bang the Instrmnent ontaide on a 
clear night and the beU wiU soon he full of 

_ PIANO or SAXOPHONE 
which plays Eddie See. leader at the Hippodrome, W'aco, ^..J**^*^*??*^ LE^SOMS 

rhrlatensen Schools in most cities—vee your Phono 
B<iok—or write for hookist about nail course. Teaufaeri 

day aud one of the things that did my heart wanted In unoccupied citieo 
Grand Rap- good waa to see Sonsa start the band off on CHRfSTENSErSCHOOLOF POPULAR MUSIC 

la another dty in which firemen a aong solo and then alt down and let bit men Suite S, 20 E. jacasoa, CHICAGO. 

PLAY MUSIC ON A SAW 
Ton can produce raoat wonderful, soft, sweet mu- 

elo from any common carpenter's saw with a violin 
bow or soft hammer. If you know how. No muslcil 
ability required—you need not know one note from 
another. 

EASY TO LEARN IN 3 WEEKS 
I ABSOH-TET.Y Ot’ARANTEl! to tei-h yon to play 

popular music within three weeks. I will Slw you all 
the secrets and tricks T have leirned in my ten yeara* 
success as a saw musician—secrets nerer before re- 

rested ind unknown to other rau- 
^Fia sical entertainers. Very little prac- 

ttce required—It’s all Is ksowlag 
how. 

BIO MONEY 
Amaze your friends with 

this remarkable, new forta 
of entertainment.. You'll 
be the most popular per- 
son In your crowd. Tour 
eervlces will be in demand at 
Clubs, Lodges. Church Af- 

\ fairs and Dances all over 
X your State. Your act «dll al- 

wavs be the big hit. and you’ll 
I be paid as much money (or 

I 1 a few minutes* entertainment ag 
I most men make In a day. 
• Rend today for complete tree tn- 

formation •‘How To Play a Saw.'* 
C. J. MU8SEHL. 354 Mack Bldg., Ft. Atkinsen, Wla. 

J. R. McClure wTltca that he is located at 
the Ililaois State Ilospltal, at Bartonville, 
near Peoria, HI., and it pitying with M. Mann’s 
Orchestra of that Inttitntlon, but will he on 
the Con T. Kennedy i>howt tbe coming aeasoa 
with Otto Chrl'-tensen. Ed Banders, recently 
of the Nat Reiss showt, and Christensen are 
wintering In BartonvlUc, says McClnre. 

Irwin Ocrdlng’s S.cncopated Serenadera are 
purveying a brand of syncopation at the Grand 
Dansant, Cincinnati, which la meeting with 
great favor among the terp«lchore fans of that 
town. Oerding rales at the Irory keyboard 
With J. Ross Baker playing banjo; O. Melvin 
fnyder, trombone; Tlarold and Roy Starganlt, 
saxophones, and Andy Gililgan <}n}fniD6r. 

Til !!!: York and Ohio with a „ believed that old violins 
• re engagement for the sommer. B. B. superior to new ones and that the prod- 
i«o , manager, plays banjo; Mrs. Weston, ancient Cremona makers were nev- 

T \ *"• “ « manufacturers. This 
.larinet; William Telly, banjo and at.-el guitar; recently been 
.on o man, trombone and piano, and Jimmie punctured In a test made at the Conservatoire 
'lua ey, rummer. j>g|.|g. ^ committee of representative mu- 

' siclans were seated In a dark room and per- 
'ly criticisms and suggestions about direct- mttted to listen to a master violinist playing 

ing. In a recent Itsne, do not apply to violin- oa an old and new violin, alternately. *nie 
Kn who play and direct at the same time, verdict waa nnanlmons In favor of the mod- 
Anythlng we may get from them In the way ern inatrument. The makers of today have 
•f helpful gnidance Is thankfully received, not only the advantage of more perfect me- 
The main thing In such cases Is to give a very chnntcal farllttles, bnt nre aided by greater 
plain down beat at the beginning of each and more acenrate aclentlflc knowledge In their 
tieasnre and an upward motion of the fiddle production of more perfect Instruments. This 
■cck at the end of each measure. Then the argument applies with equal force and logic 
players can stay with the leader. to modern makers of band Instruments, not 

- — — only tbe braues, but the woodwinds as well. 
A dispatch from Rome, Italy, states that the -- 

American orchestra which recently arrived Alfred Dunn i§ director of the forty-pIe<-e 
there with the latest Broadway song fad Metropolitan Club Band, made np of members 
d -nre successes has caused the natives to snr- of the fire department of Detroit, 
render to the frolicsome goddess “Jata,** In many Important events In that city nnd nearby Tex., writes: “t heard Sonaa’s Band the other 
spits of ths city’s ancient an<l modern pride towns, besides giving concerts at vartous Ds- 
•a being mother of all that Is pnrwiy claastc. trott parks dnrlng tha sommer. 
Tha Tankea gyncapatera are engaged for tba Ids, Mlcb. 

‘SWEETIE 
PLEASE TELL ME” 

f A 



litart at the bottom irben 1 atepped Into an conducted on the 
entirely different t>ranch. 

1 niiKht also mi-ntion that I founded the commercial enterpriaes. 
only allow publiratiun in Canada, “The Cana¬ 

dian Moving Picture Digest." which I issued 

weekly for over a year and »old to a »-- 
in Toronto. Por the past three years I hare 

been general agent for the Body Exposition the association 'and 
Shows. 

Dubuque, la.. Jan. 26, 1922. many other lines, if publUhera would lower i read The BUlboard religiously and have for authors, 
Editor The Billboard—The article in last the i'ii<i- more music would be sold in Canada, 

week’s edition of yonr valuable paper by C. especially since there is a ten 

Pred Crosby on “The Early Days of Parnum'a on music. (Signed) WILL A. CUM.MlNQs. 

'Greatest On Earth* ’* is the best I have read_ ■ — ■ 
along thia line in many years. Mr. Crosby Shiner, Tex. 

ahonld coatribnte frequently, as no donbt he Editor The Billboard: 
has many more good stories stored away in 

bis memory. For accuracy and detail this Billboard very much. ..._ _, 

to the moot authentic story of the big show talking aliout and is not suffering from the terestiiig and keep 
yet published. . . ... 

(Signed) JOHN O. CLIFFORD. which most of the so-called 

same conservative, legitimate 
tines as practiced by successful tlnuncial and 

Our productions will 
be adequately Bnanced before they are made. 

Our membership oonsists of recognised ex- 
company pens in their particular line of endeavor, who 

‘ ' ll"” *" '“d accord with the alms of 
.... - —j includes some of the heat 
known playwrights, 

actors. 

THAT this: PROl i>OM /4AV* K.NO\V' 

composers. Ubrettlsta, 
. actresses and stage directon 

many years. On account of traveling 1 only in America. 

subscribe to it in the winter. Many times We believe that by encouraging closer social 
I have driven my car quite a distance to a town relationship between the creative workers of 

where I could buy a copy of The Billboard the stage and the patrons of the theater 
Jan. 25, 1922. and on numerous occasions have paid 26 cents a will be able to stimulate patronage There 

copy for it. The departments devoted to fore the theatergoing public Is Invited to h. 
1 .udmire Patterson James' criticisms in The carnivals, fairs and parks naturally Interest come members of the association We i vi 

He knows what be is me most, but all the departments arc in- , thoro Investigation of our plans and methods 

- - • *“ constant touch with by anyone interested, and t.-jst that you and 
sickly sentimentalism and idiotic head-patting all branches of the show business. all others who are interested In further! 

■ crltl. s indulge Patterson James is a great asset to yonr the cause of the American Theater win 
in. making their work absolutely valueless to publication. His reviews and articles are a - ■ • • give 

Omaha, Neb., Jan. 28, 1922. the reader. mental tonic and the brilliant manner in 

Editor The Billboard—I am a non-professional i read his remarks in the January 14 issue which he writes Is an education in itself, 

end have attended the Orpheum Theater here aliout the treatment he received at the per- I appreciate the it 
regnlarly for the past five years. 1 am pleased formance of “Danger," and also aUiut the board, as is demonsti 
)o notice that lately wc are getting more acts disgusting timorousness of the American then- one, chiefly the sup; 

that can do a real song and dance. For the ter aiidienre which allows itself to tie imposed that The BHlhoard'a 

lest three years vaudeville has been run to upon with all manner of imbecile drivel and the editorial page, 

death with patent-leather-haired Jazs dancers incompetent performances, without daring to general and rather 

who, moat of the time, were out of step. I express its disapproval. 1 was Just on the point m be Patteraon-James 

think It a bright spot on any bill to have a of writing you congratulations fur having a man Billboard Is a regular 

good pair of aoft or wooden shoe dancers, and of such ability and courage on yonr taff the Intereata of the 

I notice they always grab off a pretty fair when, in another part of Tlie BUlboard, I i wish The BiUlioat 

aharc of applause. I wish we bad more acta noticed the letter of Charles Ricliard Kdrlng- strength necessary t 
edt here like Pat Rooney, Ford Sisters, Benny ton in which lie speculates as to why you per- whether against mono 

and Weatem, Kennedy and Kramer, Dunbar and mit Mr. James to ‘‘spoil yonr oolumns.*’ jnw interference from 

IMrner, and Williams and Taylor. Every one is entitled to bis opinion and I (Signed) il 
(Signed) O. D. BDCKINGHAM. am not criticising Mr. Edrington for bis, but 

- 1 point out that It Is Just such Pollyanna- “ 

Philadelphia. Pa.. Jan. 28, 1922. insistence on the policy of sweet words 

Editor The Blllbo4.d: *»>»» en.onragi-s and. to a large extent, The BlUboard 

By all means keep my subscription going 1» resitonsible for the flood of imbecile drivel notice In this week's 

as I do not want to miss a single number af- wbleh we have to endure In so many theaters. 11,,^,.^^,. we are at 1 

ter almost tweniy-flve years of continuous Mr. James is right and the subject de- should give It thi 

subw:rlptlon. 1 Uke this o<^a8ion to compli- aands attention. I have bought tickets and at- Drama." aa we were 

meat yon on the intelligent and capable man- tended shows in practically all of the large contained an 
ner In which your publication has been sue- cities of the country and the (3ort Thea- Intcnfion or 

Fairmont. W. Va., Jan. 30. 1022 

Editor The Billboard-Kindly permit me 
apace to answer some of the questions by Mnr- 

rsy Powera In his article "Digging Into the 

Tabloid,'* appearing in The BUlboard of Jan¬ 
uary as. 

Aa the representative of the One Sun Book¬ 

ing Blxchange and censor for the Miniature Mo- 
Bical Comedy Owners' Assoclstion, I have had 

the privilege of reviewing most of the tabloids 

on the t-uo Time, also some of Mr. (tpiegel- 

berg's Time while on a tour of some Southern 
States. 

What Murray Powers persooaUy bat agilnst 
the tab. I do not know, but in Jostlee to tab¬ 

loid I wish to inform him that, in my opin¬ 

ion, the tabloid of today is wall worthy of 

the title, "miniature musical comedy," be¬ 
cause it is such. 

The tabloids carry ten active people, three 
complete rhangee of bills with wardrobe, scea- 

ctT. musical numbers and epecialtles. In some 

small towns these shows are compelled t' 

change bills six times a week In order to grt 

the business, as the bouses rater to the same 

crowd every night. It la natural that for the 

money they are getting they can hardly afford 

to make six changes of scenery and wardrobe. 
Therefore, when it comes to the fourth or fifth 

bill they will ose any house set available and 

in tiiat ease use an interior when the bill rs- 

qnirea a boat set and vica versa. As for break¬ 
ing even, Morray Powers may be informed that 

there are many larger attrarttona which would 

be satisfied with breaking even this season, 

likewise house managers. Tba tabloid to patron 

ired by the claaa of people that are out of 

Work now and cannot afford to go to any shows 

When people had the money they patronUed 

the tabloid and the boose manager-producer 

made money. Now that conditions In every 

line of bnslnesa are bad and the house manager 

ia not doing aa much business aa be did daring 

the war the tabloid Is blamed. 
As far aa having new material Is concemed 

each show has something different from the 

other and aa new as ran be gotten. We nnder- 
ntand that from the money the tabs, are getting 

they cannot afford to buy new material emh 

■eaaoo. How many of our big sbowa are 

nsing new material thIa aeasonl I have seen 

quite a few of them and did not find anything 
new. The lateat songs are used Id tabloida, 

except when a bill reqnires an old nomber. 

Mr. Power* is enraged over the girl* com¬ 

ing into town and letting the town know they 
are In. Well. Mr. Murrav, have yon ever I’cen 

with a big sbowT It la the same thing, only 

that the big abowa play in the cities and la 

the city DO one paya any attention to them. 

The kind of girls Mr. Murray speaks about ar* 

very unpopular and not in demand. Most of 

the girls I met are ladles at all times 

FV>r next season I can aee the tabloids better 

than ever, ns business In general la showing 

a steady increase and the tabloid producrr* 

of today will not be behind in doing their part 

I found many of them stocking np with new 

wardrobe and acenery alao signing up good, 

reliable people for next seanoo. 

I am really sorry that Mr. Power* had the 

experience with tabloids that be told of. bnt 
I ran ataore him that a tab. of the poor class 

is still waiting for a wire and wondering about 

the next week. Wherever I went and saw 
tabloida and made suggestions for botterment 
they wer, made immediately. it 1* snri'riH 

Ing to know bow willing each tabloid owner 1* 

to cooperate In making hi* show best 
(Signed) JACK DICKCTBIN. 

SENSATIONAL FOX-TROT BALLAD 
la K«r of "O"—from "D" to "D." la Km ot "Bb“—from “F* tn T. 

Pittsburg. Pa.. Jsn. 28, 1022. 

Editor The Billboard—In this week's issue 

of .The BUlboard is an article relattve to 
Black's Restaurant, this city, which is errone¬ 

ous and we wish you would correct same at 

your earliest coovenieiue. 
The revue In question was produced and 

■[to red solely by Joseph Casper of this con- 
and still belongs to him. The author- 

did not raid the place but merely stopped 
entertainment after 12 o’clock Saturday 

Bight. 

In defense of the revue we wish to state 
that no vulgarity it permitted, that the ward¬ 
robe Is such that no objectlop could possibly 

he made of it and the entire establishment is 

rowdocted in the best possible manner to cater 

to a bigb-clasB patronage. 
(Signed) FRED ROTCE. 

Manager Broadway Theatrical Exchange. 

BALLT^D 

$1.00 Year Orchestra Club Fee 

= 2305 Seventh Avc., - ~ New York City = 
Brantford, Ont, <^n., Jan. 30. 1922. 

Editor The Billboard: 
I read the article, “Figure the Figures,” in 

the Melody Mart seetloo of the January 28 

ii.a-ut c-f Tbe r.illboard and agree with the 

salesman referred to tbat tbe music business 

will not be normal until the price of sheet 

music is lowered. Recently I was up in On- 

tsrto ns far north as it is possible to go by 

train and foond tbat the music business has 

taken an awful drop, pTinclp:iliy on accoout 

of tbe price of sheet music i am with a 

stack company, doing apecialties between acta, 

and we naturally try to use the latest num¬ 

bers. People enjoy bearing them, hut Italk 

at paring tbirty-Ave cents or more for <«pies. 

I And It to bard work for the dealers to got 

the prlen they have to ask and they cannot 
underataod why tbe price ha* not gone back 

to’ tbe pre-war rate, the same as in a good 

MU/IC PRINTERJopEHCRAVEBJ 

B. A. Mcl^ean ha* been appointed manager 

of tbe Oerrick Theater. Virginia. Minn. Wm 
J, Recac ha* been made manager of the Range 

Amusement Company, wbirb cootrola tbe Qsr- 

rlek. 

Established 
1876 %cOTToZIMMERMAWisoNG> Cincinnati, 

IVIOMEY WRITIMG SONGS 
‘ess'iil miiale eempoMr and publlthrr writes a hook explalnint how to mak* bmh 
u Coir«Unt Tour FaulU, WrlUns a Mrlodj. DlrtrUna tb* AmMttoua Tauai Coi 

»h# PubUe. Liau ovar Me Muatc I»e«lers-!00 Rand and Orebastra Daa 
Owto ana af lu kind on toa aurkst Onir II.**, paatpsid. Manm back If you am 1 

suaic CO.. 
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‘‘UNCLE DUD” 

IM TME INTEREST OF THE COLORED ACTOR. 
ACTRESS AND ;»1USICIAN OFAMERICAw 

(COlfMfNlCATlONS TO OUR NEW TOM OTPICBS) 

DroD« ■ Words of Wisdom and 
Confirms Negro Fair Offer 

Wuobiuston, 1>. 0.. Jao. 31. 1932. 

jlr. J. A. Jai-knon, 

N..W York City, 
ITientl Ja<‘k—1 am aurc It will be a aurprleo 

f„r }ou to know that 1 am conflned to my b<-d 

„nd.T the rare of a doctor; In fact, hare been 

,lDre last week, and I am not aure that I will 
!«. nut neat week. The weather and business 

Hro both bad in Washington. I am not only 

speaking of my business, but theater business 

in general. I have added more eipenslre pic- 

tiirea dally at my Midcity Theater and also In¬ 

creased the orchestra. I hare given the (Nitrons 

more vaudeville than I ever did before. Some 

(N-ople here say I am firing them too much 

for the tiroes. Well, the answer It. I am 

pls.Tlrg to S It O. nightly and you can find 

seats In several other theaters. My one aim 

is to keep them ronrlng. Even If the profit la 

emaller It Is steady. The sooner the managers 

wake up and begin to hustle and put a little 

more pep In th* show bualneaa the sooner they 

can bring It back. 
The majority of managers are seeing how 

murh they can cut eiiiensea and are not figuring 

to see wbat they can do to boost boMneia. 
I still enjoy reading yonr page In The IIIII- 

Isiird. I have received several applications for 

my eierutlve Stiff for the big colored camlral 

you advertised. 1 stand ready to launch It at 

soon as the managert of the colored fairs get 
down to builnets, and when they are ready to 

do business they will find *‘0ncle Dud” on ^lo 

job. Tours. 
8. n. Drm.ET. 

CHARLES WINTER WOOD 

In Dramatic Recital at Tuaktge* Insti¬ 
tute 

SID PERRIN AND IRIS HALL 
COMPANY DOING NICELY 

• 
A letter from Iris Hall sustained by news- 

pa|>er comment Indicates that they have a good 

company and everybody Is working as happily 

as present day conditions will permit. 

The company played Nashville the past two 

weeks of January with engagements yt Mem¬ 

phis and Shreveport to follow. They seem to 

have a blanket contract on the T. O. B. A. 

The art has not been Idle a single week since 

Ite organization more than a year aga They 

have alz weeks more before their present con¬ 

tracts expire. 

HOSEPHINE LAZZO RUSSELL 
AND HER DANCING GIRLS 

Ilosepbine Lazzo Russell and her twelve dan¬ 

cing girls presenting a neat little tab. produced 

by Bob Russell, who Is probably the favorite 

producer with managers catering to colored 

audiences, are reirarted as doing unusually 

well In the Southern terrltor.v. The company 

Is headed for New York and In the very i.ear 

future will be seen In the big town. 

In common with the rest of the showfolks 

they were greatly shocked at the death of 

Frank Wheaton. They wired symiMthy to 

the widow. 

(Reviewed at the Lafayette, New York) 

The Pnge eonfes.ses that Eddie Hunter has 

brought to New York one of the finest tab 

companies that lias conie fo our notiee this se» 

son. Kifteen (leopie comprise the net that runs 

about forty minutes in two sceio’S. The ward 

robe Is neat, ntlmetive and is not built for 

the offensive exposure of person so prevalent. 

The story, in brief, is the arrest and eseape 

of a forger, a part played by K.ldie hiiiiself 

The arrest occurs during a .social affair at the 

home of an aristocratic hostess, played by the 

inimitable Even Itobinson. who, by the way. Is 

better looking than ever and continues to sing 

with a voice full of real melody. 

The escape Is from a prison, where Wm. 

Folntalnc is afforded an opportunity to do a 

strong character bit as Warden. 

James (Jim) Burris surprises the home guard 

by hig demon.stratinn of the ability to do a 

neat straight that Is fully ,as well done as the 

comedy roles for which he Is famed. 

Alei I.ovejoy, with practically nothing to do, 

according to the book, proved that all a real 

comedian needs I* stage room. With quiet 

manipulations of hat and cane, he gets over 

a lot of genuine pantomime comedy. .MI clean 

ns a hound’s tooth. 

Besides the opening and closing chorus there 

Is a humming number by the whole eompanr, 

three songs by individual artists and one 

dancing effort. ,\ll are pleasing and clean. 

Others in this unusual company arc: Madeline 

Belt, who Is a most promising youngster; Nina 

Iluntcr, Estelle Aiken. May I.aVere, Sonia 

Somers, A1 Curtis, Lawrence Dewson and DIeg 

Conway. 

The company is up on six different produc¬ 

tions, and Messrs. TTiinter and Fontaine have 

the book and music scores for eighteen more. 

In ail probability they will remain at the 

Lafayette for some time to come. 

SAM E. REEVIN 

THE EDDIE HUNTER CO. 

Tuakegee tnstitute, Ala.. Jan. fit.—On lait 

f^turday evening In the Institute Cha|>el the 

}<tudent Faculty of the Tu«kegee Normal and 

Tndustri.al Institute was entertained with a 

dramatic recital under the sii|M'rvl«l<>n of Mr« 

R. B. Moton. in whii'h Charles WlntiT Wmid. 

of the Institute Faculty, was feature*!. Mr 

Wood read passiiges from Eugene CNelH's play. 

••The Bm[ieror Jones,” made famous by Charles 

S. Ollpln. nis Interpretation of the passages 

read served to reveal to the audience the reason 

this play has attracted so mnch attention and 

also to display Mr. Wood's talent as a dramatic 

reader. 

.\8 a prelude to the readings O. T.ake Imes 

gave a brief sketch of the life and nehlere- 

ments of Mr. Gilpin and told briefly the story 

of “The Emperor Jones.” 

Mr. Wood was sttpi>orted In his readings by 

members of the Fsenlty and the Institute Quar¬ 
tet 

C. T. A p. CLUB OF CHICAGO 

Has Old-Fashioned Saturday Night 

Ethel Waters and her Jazz TTound". and the 

members of the Kiihr A Mahnra •‘.Vfrleannn” 

Company In rehearsal at the time In Chicago, 

assembled with the regular "gang” on flattir- 

dsy evening, January 21, and. ai'cordtng to sev¬ 

eral letters that reached New York afterwards, 

♦he “gang” sure turned on the Joy. When a 

hundred or more artists get together under one 

roof with no diselpllne to bother about, and 

with such fellows ns DsTe Peyton to furnish 

the music, extemimraneuus or otherwise, there 

can be little douht as to the pleasure of the oe- 

easlon. Provbbsl of course If the neighbors are 

not (vevish .Slid the (toliceman on the boot Is a 
regular fellow. 

What It taken to keep folks regular seems to 

be kept In large quantities about the club. 

N"o. It's not wh.st .vog think st til. It's that 
chsrltable Instinct to help everr worthy eaiise 

that comes to the notlee of the club. Thus when 

they wart to play everybody Is willing that they 
should. 

OUR WEEK 

AT THE LAFAYETTE 

New Owners Make Auspicious Start 

If the Coleman Brothers, who have acquired 

tlie Lafayette Theater, continue the practices 

that have marked the beginning of their meth¬ 

ods in the big house on Seventh avenue. New 

York, they will no doubt break the succession 

of disasters that li.ave befallen the many owners 

of that property. 

.A favorable Impression has been created with 

their patronage by publicity growing out of 

their having Installed a colored motion pieture 

operator and accepting the possibility of a 

battle with the union because of it. Injunction 

proceedings were instituted by the local anion, 

but It Is understood that this action has been 

withdrawn on presentation of the full facts 

(Ontinued on page 43) 

SEE PAGE 45 FOR ADDITIONAL 
J. A. JACKSON’S PAGE NEWS 

Treasurer and manager of tli* \Ve>teni Ixsikliig oBlee of Um lliea'.ir Owner,' Bookiui: .AjWiiatioii He 

owns the Liberty Theater sad two plcturs houses in Chattanooga. Tcnn. 

THEATRE OWNERS, 
ATTENTION! 

ALL-COLORED CASTI 
FIRST COLORED WESTERN EVER SCREENED. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS . „ J*’® 
A Gripping, Exciting. Thrilling 2-Reel Western Ple- 
turr, featuring Osllfomls's Ftsorite Colored Moving 
Pii'ture !U,r. 

At the Palace Theater, New York 

The Palsce ThestiT, the king pin of the Keith 
h'liise,. iirrrred a bill during the wt-ek of Janiisr.v 

23 that made even hardened newsiuiper m< n dig 

In tiielr Jeans and take friends to see the 

show. There were ten rest seta of unusual 

tnerit. The bill was so well divrralfled is to 

seem to be an offering of rh.smplona. 

Among those present were our friends Otenn 

and Jenkins, with the old net smoothed up a 
bit, and If ever an audience went wild for nhoiit 

fifiten miniitca that was the time. The I’age 

quit counting Imiws and encores. Leroy Smith's 

Blind with the Purrell act went big In seventh 
place. 

Prince Oskaiiima sends Hpanlali programs 
from rtnado, Porto Rico, which serve to show 
that s c,K>d showman ran keep busy tny- 
where. , 

See the Dramatic Section for the story of 
Mn. Elolte Thompson, ''Africannus.” pre- 

Bf-ntod by the Mumoln Players at the Eagan 
Theater, Los .Angrlet. 

Robert Billoups, the movie actor, is working 

at the Whitman A Brent Studio in Vonkers, 
N. X., with a gmsl part in the feature picture. 

♦ 'The Dark Secret." The remainder of the 

vast la white. 
The Horrington Drvheatra, of Jemey City, 

N. J., has had the Uiatluetioii of being tlio 
first voloreil baud to play for broadcast dis- 
triliiitlon of music by the wireless tclepbone. 
tin Tbiiraday evening, Fcl)riiMry 2. It played 
Into the instriiinent at tlio homo of C. .V. 

Amlirose. at 11.1 West •Vlrd slrc*'t. New York. 
The Itewey Triti. after an almenco of more 

than a year, will remain in and alamt New 
York for s*>nie weeks to come. These two 

singing and dunaing with .Mrs. Dewey 
at the piano, present a fast moving act suitable 
to either tjpo of audience. 

tiisirge Booker, tenor with the Ei|>ositioii 

Four, a Pittsburg native, was eutertaimsl at 
the I.eailer Hotel in that city by a gronp of 
old friends, who gave an affair in honor of 

the qiiattet during their engagement at the 
Aldine Theater, 

Andrew T. Wade, for several years chief 
operator at the Btjou Theater, Nashville, 
Tenn., baa accepted a similar (vosltlon with 

the Star Theater of that city. 

Depre.siing news It coming out of the West 
regarding the minstrel situation. California, 
Texas. Missouri and Oklahoma are all reported 
as showing light business. One big show is 
reported aa aliout to close after two continuous 
years, and another has sealed a 23 per rent 
reduction in salaries as an alternative to clos¬ 

ing. 
Lilian Rose, Mabel Tamer, Cornie Biglow and 

Ia>slie Waldron are the entertainers at the Al¬ 
hambra Caliaret in Beattie. The orchestra In- 
rlmlcs Olive Beil, Charles Adams, Adam 
Mitchell and Gerald Wells. 

Cress Simmons has b»-en selected as manager 
of tile now Ib'iiglas Theater, aliout ready for 

opening on Pennsylvania avenue, Baltimore. 
Road shows Is the announced (Hilley. 

The staff of the .Lveniie Theater, Chicago, in¬ 
cludes Mr. Norman, manager; Charles Weide, 
o|ierator; Albertinc Smith, assistant cashier; 
Mary Bruce, announcer, and Madeline Robinson, 
^cra Wlicatley. Mary tVells, Corrine Rnglemin 
and Irma McCoy, ushers. .V professional ob¬ 

server writes to compliment the staff on its ef¬ 

ficiency. 
Lulu Coatea and her Crai-ker Jacks took their 

usual collection of favorable press clippings in 

Chicago during the past three weeks. 
Mme. Robinson. Wesley Jenkins and Leon 

Williams eseh have an interesting character 
part in the '•Pro<llgal Judge,” a Vlfagraph fea- 

(CVmtinucd on page H) 

SIDNEY P. DONES 
with a brilliant ill-CoIored Supporting Cast 

Tills rioture will "so” like hot-cakes In forslan 
territory. For hookings In the United States writ* or 
wire E. L. CUMMINGS. 107 N. Baylan Street, Pants. 
eoU. Florida. FVir Foreign Rights write or wire 
BOOKERTEE FILM COMPANY. HIS Welt JeflarMW 
St.. Let AnitMi. Callfomra. 

All Acts, Companies and Theater Manafirs 
communicate with the 

X. O. B. A., 
442-3-4 Volunteer State Life Bldg., 

CHATTANOOGA. TENN. 
SAM E. REEVIN, Manager. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS 
CORPORATION 

ROBERT LBYT. PreaiJent. 
Protii-ers of 

HIGH-GRADE FEATURE PICTURES. 
With Colarsd Artiitt. 

Por tnf.-irmatlon address 
• REOL PRODUCTIONS CORP., 
128 W. 18th .street. Xc-v York City; 813 Film Kxch. 
Bldg.. Cleveland. O ; 111 Wilton ?t . Atlinu. Oa 

GIBSON’S NEW STANDARD THEATRE 
Sautti St., at 12th. Playing high-claw Taiidertlla, 
IfoTaltlas. Musical dnmedy. Road 8howa. MiS T. 
SIbtan. Sals Owaar-DIrseliat M|r.. Pkila4aiaiila. Pa. 
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Myi-tery,” “The Grins Gnmc." “Deer Lout.” almost conrloced that there U a iplrlt world. 

“AdTenture* of noudini In Tans” and “Terror I hare asked Impossible queatiuna and If in- 

Ifltnd.” tellljent replies are made to them I will be 

♦ ♦ t aaflsUt-d of the reallt.r of the existence of a 

Howard Thurston 1» dliqila.rin* hla array of spirit world.” 

mycterk-a in Colambus, O., this week. and. Prominence airen the te«ts by the Omaha 

while the city 1» not so large as many others dailies caused a great intereat am<mg the 

in bis itinerary, the great magician enjoys the people there and scores of qaestions aboot lost 

engagement as one of the season's best. Mr. articles, departed jiersons, business ventures. 

Tburston Is a farmer resident of the Buckeye etc., were mailed to .Miss Dennis, who pre- 

capital, and. needless to state, has a host of fer* to be called “Jean," and was given the 

close friends there. His show was originally title, “The Wonder Girl.” After several da.vs 

Kf hedoled to p’sy In ( In •iunatl next week, hot the affair developed Into a three jay engst' 

a change In Hhubert booVicg* po«tprmes ap- mer.t frr tha girl at the llialto Thett.r , 

jtearance there until next month. leading Omaha movie, as sn added .vttra>t,,in. 
f t t for which the following ad appeared “.M-s 

Metnbera "f the Pittsburg (Pa 1 Association Eugene Dennis, 'the wonder girl' and pryehi- 

of Magicians visited Ksra's “A Night In the marvel, who hss startled Omaha with her 

Orient" show last week during an engagement revelatlrms, haa conwnted. thru the court—r 

in a nearby town, and were gr.atly Impressed of Mr. David .tbbott, to appear p,'rs,.nall.r at 

with the "Bombay Seance" feature. Kara the hours of 3. 7 and 9" 

reports nice business during his play of week The tosductor of this de|i«rtment does not 

stands thru the Keystone State. He was am' ng know about Mr. Abbott ever having done anv 

the party of guerts who attended the social pre«s-agent work, hut he has proved bimvlf 

meeting of the P. A. M In honor of Howard worthy of a place with the best of space- 

and Mrs. Thurston in the eoclet.v's quarters on grabbers and exploitation workers. 

EDITED AT the CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BI1.LBOAR.D 
WHERE LETTERS AND NEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED” 

doc In tbe presentations of Albcrtns. 

Mid, and young and old. tkb and poor, 

and gay are delighted by bis work. 

“Doc" Colin I.. Caapbel; advises that. 

ad«aoee agent for Zangar. “the mystic." 

has lined uji a route of choice spots in Ohio. 

B A. Gilbert, h.Tj.notitt, tof-k things efy la "One of the greatest all-round showmen who 
Chicago last week. lie reiiorts bus in'*s for his ever fl‘pi>ed a coin," Is the wty one Cleveland 

• ttractioD ts being f: 'r and Is s' hevPiied to (0.1 paper described Harry Houdlni last week 

resume bis tour this we,i in .tppleton, Wis. when he starred on a strong bill at tbe iead.ng 

♦ ♦ 1 Keith theater in that city. On Thursday Mr. 

Walter Jones, of Grand Ki j id-. Mich., w.she# Houdinl was guest at the City Club and g.vve 

It known that be w.il e-..n pr.ser.t s n* w act, a talk and sbowt-d eome of his unusual skill 

which he says has h<'u auth'.rir.ed by Zelo, as the man whom haedentfs tr.l shackles can't 

witfc Miss Jarvis, •'aerial wonder," as •■o- hold. 

worker. t f t 

Clarence Auitkiugs advises tkit be closed 

with Ebaym, “the White Mohamet," at Buf¬ 
falo, N. T., January 3n. ard left for Pirth, 

Ont.. c-n . .eii-i I' .- .(rV. '1 .rk>- Str..i 

( •ii.I-iii’ II- .tliit I ri'l .\::d-ew« 

iirtd \ ii , ’l e !■,««! « »;i ti" 3Tt.:i-- 

tio . •; .I..I.' irv :;•» .. ..! !' ft for tl.eir L ;ii<- In 

K ftai.e ' 1' . •vl,;. • 'r..ri"'. .tiniro k f- tlic 

fli'OT .1 •• •: r;. r,-"irri * , h-r botr.e in St. 

l,»>;i;s. 

Making walking dolls is a hubby of Hurry 

Coleman, of the ventriloquist team of Coleman 

flod Bay. now on the Pactages Circuit And 

the stunt lands him and bis juirtijer a l'>t 

of local press mention. 

R. R Pl-ber, business manager for the Thurs¬ 

ton s^how, announces that the attraction's hox- 

oflice receipts at the Alvin Theater. Pittsburg. 

Pa., for the week of January 11S-2S. were the 

largest of any of its week eugag.'ments durirg 
the fiftrsen years Mr. Tharirton has been 

baffling Smoky City theatergre-rs There was 

not a vacant scat at any p>'rformance after 

Tuesday night, says Mr. Fisher, and tbe 

week was a busy one for Mr. Thurston. He 

gave a special performance Thursday afterooou 

for tbe crippled soldiers from tbe Marine Hov 

pltsl. The Plttsherg Press Club gave a dinner 

In bis honor which was attended bv pr'imlnent 

city nfflclals and business men. and he ai«o 

was a gnest at the luncheons of the Kiwatiis 

end Rotary clubs. 

A story In the vaudeville wo tion of this 

Issue tells the outcome cf tbe suit Coidin 

bronght a few weeks ago to have It.<haril«. 

"the wlxard." stop pre-entiug the '••Ilviiled 

woman" Illusion on hi.- ebow. 

A lK)st card from Dj.'.’ion. O . February 3, 

states th.-.t the cieaiive brain of tin G-eat 

Kermiea is about to In- r'^ve.ili-.l in his new 

vaudevilic liiurioi,. v, liie’a viil be "tb'' m'St 

smatiog myster.v ever i-oD'eiTed." 

B. n. Little. liu-'iii'-'S manager for M.vatic 

Bpencer, communic.itcs that the cleverly puz- 

Sling method by whi-h the seer answiTs ques¬ 

tions put to him t,y nn nu'li'-nce is landing 

Risny return dates in West Virginia and Uhi<>, 

hetdjumers 
lie , m. for Uandenff*. l^x Irnr.i. 
.n M*'l ««« Stralt-JacXrts. 
" liS W Milk Cats and. In fact. 

Iv. ww .JMI W ererrthlnr In the fVsrs 
I-lnc. Mir.d Rrad'nc is 

‘ " I'rrf.'rmevl bv the Zi'i- ig». 
I'b- 50c. Tells all. I.ian:r vtock last ouillty MtcKsl Jip- 

PirstUi Prompt shlrmrr.ti Prof'->jlocal Ci'A- 
logue. lOe. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
, DEPT. SW. - OSHKOSH. WIS. 

The Great Ba.'ni iiida rcjmrts from San An¬ 

tonio, Tex., that his five-people crystal gazing, 

hypnotic nnd magic .■‘Imw continues to do good 
business In that wetion. Tlie “'■awing a woman 

Sn half* Illusion is pljnr.<d for early presenta- 

tloo. 

At the recent monthly meeting of the In- 

trolt Society of Magicians J. Skellington, 

founder of the organization; Mrs. Skellingtoi 

A. Turner, former vice-president, and Poulin, 

an ex-member, were among the welcomed vis- 
itom 

MAGICIANS' HEADQUARTERS 

Ccnc/ucfet/6yALFRED NELSOK 
(WMjn'NIC.tTIONS TO OCR NEM' TORK OmCES) 

George W. HttK-k, president of the Cincinnati 

Magicians' Club, has worked his "sawing a 

sugar barrel, containing a live woman. In two" 

effect to a point of m.Tstif.rlng perfection and 

Is landing a sweet btiu'.’b of local dates for Its 
preecutatioD. Ruth Mteteon and Major Jack 

Orlando are bis aesUtants. 

Hit OMttl Mitieal Stiffly Htyse in AnitriM 
Vistrllssuist asd Punch and Judy Flluras. 

FISMt fisziag Crystals. 
3M W. Jlth Street. HEW VORK CITY. 

Pt'i'er.lo'.al ('atilog. 75 •nil. 
Illu.-lnn Ciuloc. tia croit. Bert It’jtlierford, last season genera! agent of to hand It to Col. Ed 1 

Ibawi-'s ‘.r-at I.oi-lon .-ihows. rtfsires C. P. J.dinn.c Joiiei' Hired Bo.v, f 
Farm., '.r. t • itnori'i Irm Imw the Angel Trail spu.-p, f,,i- there i-n t an !• 

Is in r ■ vv \ r'; City. that Col. L'l l-n't in witl 

n- ,, .. i , I ,, , d'«ingH in the int'-r.-sts of .1 
Walt r .vn:- i'Z'r la Cumlitrla id. Ml.. 

for tl.e '•I "i.d. tim- lliis <• ason In advance of 

Go'irgc ('oliati'. “Mary." Cohan picked a win¬ 

ner w!i'»n li*- eho-e Walter. 

Alburtus, “the miracle man,’’ studied his 
large and solid glass ball at the Bijou Theater, 

Winnipeg, Can., last week as a feature to the 

regular cinema program. Laughter, mystery, 

novelty and charm abound in delightful aban- 

Magical Appsrstvu. Cir,! T-i-kv. 
Crysssl Gazing .\>.-t*. NuMii e-c. 
.•okes. .'^usatlonil Ecitic, 
Hinilcufff. Jaiit. Rnif- etc. 
I-atge a-«irtmmt .“••ml for our 
lame lll'j.tralrJ cataloc. li.'l 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, • - Wisceniln 

ILiVe you ever met Charltw Heriznian, ahead 

of Mrs. Harrison Fiske’s “Wake I’p Jonatbun” 

show? Weil, Charley hit Cumbi-rland. Md.. and 

left iH'hind him a “P.ash.v showing" that un¬ 

doubtedly will be rememls reit for years to come. 

• 'barley hds a real show and Frank tirinith 

Is show manager—two theater folks In the r'ght 
place, say we. 

Who dropi'ed into Cumlicrland. Md., recently 

but Joliii l’<'ltret. iiii'ines-. manager of "Abraham 

Lincoln " lliltiniore sure gave this show a 

real Web oiiie. This show has the finest lineup 

of p.iper Cuiuherlanders over s.tw. 

EMMA SHARROCK 

DICE, CARDS 
JelT Davis, king of buhoos, is sending out ’Ilmmas J. Richards has sprung some eipen- 

post'ard ri'/tiees to all memliers in arrears to slitionery on his numerous correspondents 
forwsrd thejr dues of twenty-five cents to 1139 ■"'* letter heads has "can book, route 
Drapor street. Cincinnati, and we have sent •"'1 wildcat." But why advertise what is 
ours in and herein take credit for same. known to everyone in the game? Tom says that 

- the burlesque circuits are going to use advance 
Harry Davisinsky, an oldtime advance agent •Rents, hut how are they going to nse those 

with such outdoor shows as tbe Johnny J. Junes, fellows who refuse to he working agents? 

Iltihin & Cherry, and more recently pre-a agent ■' 

for the Majestic Theater, Houston, Tex., has Ed Knupp. general agent of the Htgenheck 
signeil up to go In advance of the Greater Alamo Wallace Cirrus, is out to sign op the liest 
Fhows, which will have an early opening. crew of circus billers to be found In csntiviiv 

Lodestone for magic use. Books, 
Novelties, etc. i Catalogue free. 

B. B, SMYTHE CO. 
NEWARK. MO. 

TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feature .Lets In Mli.d Kradlng so4 
'’^plrltualiBtn. Larc^ tXodi. Brat 'lu*** 
ity rrompe AhlptAHiU. htrit Illu»- 
UAted ProffiMloual Catalox. 10c. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Oearbsrn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

It matters not what the envious ones may say 

as to his methods and mannerisms, we have gut 

QUALITY MAGIC MAGICIANS’ SUPPLIES 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ON HAND AND MADE TO ORDER. LARGEST MAGIC 

lO MANUFACTURING PLANT IN THE WORLD. 

n-IF IT FOOLS *EM~WE HAVE IT- 
.] Lnrge>t Catalogue ev-r U-ueJ. I arrest Stock of Magical Bonks 1! d Pul>il'-itl<"i«. Our 

)/J own Mti-'l -al MararJi e every mo’.th. Catalik.-tie and Cnrapietn l.!sts 50c. or J1 00 
/ liieiuihi. a qiiarli riy aiil>s<Tii tlon to Th* Marl-al Bulletin. 

THAYER MFG. CO. 

Crooksd Osmaa •ipoaed 
Laarn bow oaallx you ma> 
bo cheatod. Catalog 
nwE 

Swanton, Ohio 

SAWING LADY IN HALF, 15c 
Vanishisi Lady. Walkisf Thrsush Plata GItta. witn- 
picte Haiid -'ilf I. M It dreadiiig Supti me. ('ri>»* F' 
,'apr. Xcw Trunk Ka.-siv. S;irlt Cahliirt I’aikliu 
• 'a*.- K-ape s.'ale.l lo-tn r Test. All above tan 8a 
rrytt only $1. poftpaid. Ma-li Catllnr frr- MAGIC 
FACTORY. 207 South 5th. MinncasoHt. Minnatnta. 

314 S. San Prdrs St.. LOS ANGELES. CALIFORNIA. 
The rematkibi. .-ho'>vaia:i?'nip of this lady If one 

of two raaion; why tlie corucly and mlndrcadlng 
act. ''Behirid tlu- Giav.d Stand.” has bean able to 
hnUl ita own so fictly In vauJcvlile for nunj sea¬ 
sons. nntbsnd Hariv liolds the otlier fifty per 
cent of responsibility for tl-.e success of Tlit .“hat- 
rocks. For speed, accuracy of e-jes and sure-fire 
rasulU their thought transfaren'e turn has been 

arcUlmed the moat remarkable oc the .tage. 

.' 

ADV,(kNCE g 

II 
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MINSTRELSY 
Xke Jaz* de Luxe Mlaatrel Troopc gave a 

Kiilcndi'l rnti-rtalnmcnt at Si. Mary'a Hall, Ilud- 

K,n ''alln. X. T.. Monday and Taraday ere- 

Jaauoiy 1^-24. 

<•!, ar I. IiwIk''. of tbo XcU O'Drien Min* 
r.tula, atcatciianiod by hla wife, la spending 

,.uie time in N<-w Orleans, awaiting the arrival 
<,; the eompsn.T, n lil. u will play the Tnlane 

i'l.^ater the latter part of this month. 

The lirst ioeal all-colored minstrel show In 

rtii-a. N. V., was given Saturday evening, 

.tanuary 2*!. for the beneflt of the Colored 

Ma-oos* huildlDg fond. The entertainment was 

X rl"t if floe ainRlng. clever dancing and 

hilarious <t.ni.d.v. climaxed by a grand cake 

walk in wbi<b all took part. 

TVljlle playing Nortbe-n Canada W. J. Mc- 

Qninn met hla old i: ei.il W. J. TVilliams. 

who trooped In •74 with I i 'ti'e as ••The 

hahy C 'ntortlonlst.” Having wirked with the 

M' Nelce, Itamya and Harno Mlnstieia, and Me- 
Quinn being an erstwhile minstrel celebrity, 

they dlKUssed their days of 11:45. 

Font ronghkeei'sle (X. Y.) boys, members of 

the A1 0. lleld Minstrels, were presented with 

Clfta by the Knights of (Vlumbus when the 
show played that city January 31. The Doran 

Brothers, John and Id'o, and Messrs. Me* 

Certnirk and Kennedy were tho recipients. The 

s :dienre attending the TJIalto Theater gave the 

Dorans a great rccetitlon every time they ap¬ 

peared. John Is dance director of the show. 

James H. Stuart's All-White Minstrels, 

vhich have Just completetl a fourteen weeks* 
tour of the South nrd West, have entered Kan- 

S.1S to play the leading picture theaters of the 
Mhldlewest. .\niong the momlM-rs of this at¬ 

traction besides Mr. Stuart are Dan Iloby, 

last foason with Xell O'Brien and two sea-ons 
ago with tins niirs Minstrels; the Harmon? 

Itoya' Trio; a <inartet Including n.irold O. 

Price, Geo. C. Yokes, Harold McDonald ami 

James Irwin. 

“Do yon know when." queries Win H. Miller, 

alias Doc Hoknm, “Hi Tom Ward and tht 

Fniton Bros, did their trlek house act! Bert 
Dwor was with a medicine showT Miller and 
Dempsey played the beer gardens In the South? 

Lew DoeVstader operated a minstrel show un¬ 
der esnvasT The Gorman Bros, had a minstrel 

show featuring the Gold Band? Harry Ward 

hss the Barlow show? Doc Padgett, Doc Bob 

Smith. Doc Billy F. Jones, Doc J. E. Card. 

* D 1C Miller and a lot of other Docs did black¬ 
face ?'• 

The .M G. Field Minstrels were cordially 

reicivcd by a capacity audience at the Grand 

Op<Ta Huti'e, Wilkes-Barre. Pa., the other 
night. local critic said In part: “It is a 

fir't.cla-a Field prodnetlon, which snfllces for 
that. To have borne all the kiKX'ks of Father 

Time amt still head the list by the proverhltl 

mile, this .vear's show will go down In histoiT 

ss eemparing fav<irably with the best ever 

brought here. Wilkes-Bairo thoroly enjoys good 
minstrel shows and always bestows welcnmo 

to this established company of amnsement 
givers." 

■Ml that Is fascinating In the 'oldtime min¬ 
strel Was to lie found at the Jerusalem Temple, 

Nesr Orleans, g:itiirday afternoon, January 2S, 

and continning nnfil the night of Kehrnary 1. 

"hon the \>w Orleans “cops" presented their 

annual minstrel show, nndrr the direction of 

Ja'k To.vaniona. Tho show openol with the 

r-cnlation first part snd there was not a dull 
m iiirnt thrnout the program .\ffer the first 
act there were a number of comedy aketehoa 

and the dancing and singing were good. Each 

IniHridtial received hearty applanse. The pro¬ 

ceeds were tnmed over to the Dooislana Com- 
wl'sion for the Blind. 

•nappy” Harry Mary, Joseph Chamberlsln 
and Jimmy Wright, actors, who havr retired snd 
made their home In Walla Walla. Wash., pro- 

^liiid a shlrlwlnd of a minstrel show for the 
''alia TVall.s Rika recently. Tills lodge Is par- 
tieiilarly fortunate In having among Its member- 

ship eight “oidtimers,” who ono^ a year iret 
''gi'thcr and bring bark the good old wisvlen 

^ee days. The performance could not have 

nn better, especially the rinsing act. which 
put on by Wright, Phamhcrlnln and >Iacy. 

As a novelty act It was far ahead of an.vthing 

area there in years. The wooden shne dancing 

by Harry Macy and Jimmy Wright brought 
round afier^round of applanse. 

Atlanta, Ga., long ago acquired the minstrel¬ 
sy habit so that the largo audiences which 

gathered at the Atlanta Theater week of Jan¬ 

uary 33 to welcome tho Xell O'llrlcn enter¬ 
tainers created no anrpiise. The vocal num¬ 

bers and comedy were well received. The 
local press was liberal with Its flattering com¬ 

ment of the show In general. Several mem¬ 
bers of the company were guests of honor at 

the weekly luncheon of tho Clvitao flub at 

the Kimball house Friday afternoon, .\mong 

those who contributed to the entertainment of 

the club were Jack (Smoke) Gray, Frank 

(Cracker) Quinn, who Is a native Georgian, 
snd J. Lester Habcrkcirn. 

The Billy Dots Bevue, including Messrs. Dos^, 

Dawson, Lanigan and Covert and Margart 
Dawson, wss well received at the Palsee The¬ 

ater, Cincinnati, last week. Tho act Is similar 

to the "Cotton Pickers" seen at the same honso 

the week previous. Mb-s Dawson warbled her 

way Into the hearts of her listeners with a 

wcdl-doserved ballad. She can al.so dance well. 

The biggest hit was registered by a pair of 

nImbIe-f(K>tcd dancers. The Impersonator of 

a Southern Mammy of mammoth projvorfion has 

• voice too masonline for the part. Doss In 

his stage vurk has faithfully copied the real 

Southern Negro. Uls parody on “Jla" was 

ofTered to ^ disadvantage, owing to a heavy 

cold. Some of the comedy has l)ecn heard by 

the defenseless public many years ago. 

• - 
K. C. ’l»ines, trap drummer, of EUllsboro, 

O., and L. '«*. (Garry) Garrison, of Van Wert, 

O., mn«lcal, dir.oter, both of J. Coburn's 
Minstrels, arc at present recovering at the 

McT-eod Hotel. De Land, Fla., from Injuries 

received In one of the most serious auto acci¬ 
dents of the past year at Do Land, which oc¬ 

curred Monday night. January 9. According 

to a report a taxi, driving the actors to th(^ 

private Pullman car after tho performance at 
Athens Theater and traveling at a fast rate 

of speed a thick fog, struck a enrvo and 

skidded, th^ rear side crashing Into a tele¬ 
phone pole. The body of the car wa.s badly 

twisted and the windshield broken. The oc¬ 
cupants were Immediately taken to tbo St- 

Luke Memorial Hospital where It was found 

that Mr. Raines received a fractnro of the left 

forearm minor Injuries, and Mr. Garri- 

•m a dlslfrf-ated right wrist and other Injuries. 
Nate MulroR comedian, of WheeUng. W. Va.. 

and Dick (Vwwell, of Hunting, W. Va., other 

occupants of the taxi, were badly bruised. 

Messrs. Caldwell and Mnlroy Joined the show 

the next day. but the latter was not able to 

work for several days. Mr. Raines and Mr. 
Garrison remained under a doctor’s care at tbo 

hosplt.al nine days before being removed to the 

Mcl.,eod HoteL They will be glad to hear from 

friends. 

“H.ippy" Benway ir to discard the fonny 
wig; press, public and minstrelsy in general 

demand it. “For twenty-five years," says 
“H.-ippy.” “I’ve cherished my terrible wig. a 

rorapanion that has been faithful to the last 

hair. Tearl.v someone lia* picked It to pieces, 
but the last'strain was ti>o much. After send¬ 

ing Bert Proctor (Cohom show) and Ray Dion 

(HI Henry show) the remaining hairs with 

which to do character parts this summer tinder 
canvss, the wig fell apart. There were a few 

laughs left In It, but same were sent to Ar¬ 
thur Rigi>y snd Gc<>. .Miller, so that all 1 have 
left Is my own •Whoa-Xanee,’ the discarfle* 

meal ticket of many a minstrel. I weep every 
time I tell of ‘Xance,’ the audience weeps— 
weeps to think there Is one minstrel left who 

has the gall to Impose snch a story on them, 

bnt t must go on with ‘Xance.’ she's been a 
true pal. I know she can’t cook, but she 

■cooked' mniiy a wouldJ>e minstrel’s bash. .V 

hard hor«e t,* handle, hnt if sho it tn-afed as 

T treat her she will still get laughs, wows ami 
still he on the top of minstrel oj>enlngs. fve 

asked many what they thought of ‘Wlioa-Nance* 

and here's what some said; ‘It should get yon 
life.’ Lew Dtickstader; ‘It’s a killer—keeps ’em 
sway,’ Tassos IVliIte; ‘As good as apple sauce,’ 

.Timmy Coopor; ‘Closed my show,’ Ge'>rge R. 

Gny; ‘Mine *too,* Tommy Hyde; ‘Sounds good 
In Hie Itllliioard.’ FInier Tcntey; ‘It’s like 

liootleggrr’s hooze—surefire,’ West .tvey: ‘I 
fell for It.’ Mrs. Renway. .Ml donations f.'r 
niy new wig received In care of The RilllKiard." 

ADDITIONAL J. A. JACKSON’S 
PAGE NEWS 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE 
FOLKS 

(Continued from page 43) 

turo picture that was given Its premiere show¬ 
ing at Moss’ Cameo Theater, on 42d street. 
New York. 

Ed Peate and Billy Brown have Joined hands. 
The new act received its tryout at the I.afayette 
Theater, Xcw York, January 3.5 to 38. Two 
songs and a corardy speech are put over well, 
both working under cork. 

Bo<its Hope contracted to do a twelve-minute 
monolog at the Lafayette, but used up more 
than twenty minutes at practically all of his 
shows. The audience simply demanded more 
of his “fihs." That was the last half of tho 
week of January 33. He was held over Sunday. 

On Monday he went over to the Lincoln, with 
a Fox house to follow. 

During the week of January 30 Lawrence 

Chcnanlt made personal appearanees at the 
Ihuiglas Theater. New York, with “The Burden 
of Raee,” a Reol picture In which he plays an 

important part. 
Edith IVilson, Grace Giles and her Dancing 

t:irls, Lawrence Chcnanlt and others were con¬ 

tributors of talent at a benefit for the famll.v of 
Johnson, a slain janitor, at the Douglas Thea¬ 
ter, New York, January 28. 

The colored business and professional men 
of Louisville, Ky., to the number of 100 ban¬ 

queted Charles Gilpin at the Roscoe Simmons 
Hotel In that city January 27. 

Mrs. John T. Glhsnn, wife of the owner of 
the Glhson Theater Enterprises of I'hiladelphia, 
has been elected treasurer of the Sojourner 

Truth Scholarship Fund, the objects being to 
provide acbolarships for worthy Negro art stu¬ 

dents. 
Edgar Martin's “Joyland Girls” rceeiveil a 

most complimentary review In Shreveport, La. 
The Alhambra Cabaret In Seattle, Wash., is 

drawing ahont SO per cent white patronage. 
Lilian Rose. Mabel Turner. Corrine Bigelow, 

l/pslie Walton and the Alhambra Syncopators 

are the attraction. 
L. Booker and her company are continuing 

their success In the small towns of North Caro¬ 

lina. They closed the month with a two-night 

stand at the Belmont Theater, Charlotte. 
Mrs. Charles Jackson of Los Angeles pro¬ 

moted a highly successful ladies’ minstrel In 

that city at the Gamut Andiforium January 7. 
C. Raymond, Bob Ferris. William Calhoun, 

Jessie Sykes. E. Walsh and Billy himself con¬ 

stitute the personnel of “Ragtime Rilly" 
Tucker’s “Cslifomis Jazi Dispensers." 

Jim Burris, the well-known comedian, an¬ 
nounces that on July 8 he was married to 

Dorothy Hampton of Brooklyn. They main¬ 

tained secrecy for a lone time. The hoscynjonn 
Is now over and .Tim la going on the road In 
the cast of the No. 2 ’‘Sbuflle Along.” 

Lllllsn Glllam wss obliged to retire from the 
cast of the Clarence Muse Players at the Lin¬ 

coln, Xcw York, becatise of illness. .Tannary 
19. She is confined at her home, 34 We.st 13.3d 

Street. New York. 
Mrs. H. H. Thompson has assumed the man- 

agement of the Peck-a-Boo. a Los Anedcs 

cafe popular with the profession. 
Arthtir Boykins, erstwhile of Boykins A- Wil¬ 

liamson. and Herman Taylor, who formerly 
teamed with a Mr. Yfltehell. are now partners. 
The new art broke In at Hill's Theater, New- 

ark, for the Gretsman agency. 

Tho !*tpel City .\musement Company, of 

Pittsburg. Pa., atinwinces Its intention to begin 

constroetlon In the early spring on the new 

Donglas theater and office building at 1^02 Cen¬ 

ter avenue. 
Wingate and Brown, bankrupt bankers of 

Baltimore, held over )t<!,0on worth of tho equip¬ 

ment of the defunct Holman White Film Com¬ 
pany. The outfit of camera, protectors, grap- 

hascopes, etc., was sold recently at anctlon 
for FTO. Thus ends another stock Jobbing 

picture venture. 
Joe Means Is playing enlleges. churehes. etc., 

hilled as Joda Wota, doing hit magic stuff that 

was once offered in T. f>. B. A houses. 
'The rnnstellatlnn ITIm rorapany, with which 

Clarence Muse and rT-Collector of Rovenne 
Chas. Andorson wero affiliated, has elosed Its 

offices at 203 West FV-irty-nlnth street and 
quietly gone the way of stork-soiling film 

projects that have oueratetl among New York 

Negroes. 
Ernest B. Bonclaa has been placed In charge 

of the professional dopartmont of the Mc¬ 

Daniels Mnslc Company, of 8slt Lake City, 

rtah. 
Billy McLauren's “TV'n Speedmakers" are 

speeding it for “Pnclo Dud" In his Washing¬ 

ton honse for a few weeks. 

to U«“t* M 

I.AROK UINK I.ITHOGRARH 

MINSTREL PAPER Scenic and Uthtlnr TXtrti*. Brery- 
thng In MlnatrrI 8u|>i>llcs Send 6 
cunts In sUmpa tor our ls!3 “Min- 
utrui Siicec-tlons.'' 

HOOKER-HOWE COSTUME CO. 
Bsa 7N. NavwhiH. Mam. 

CARRIED IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE SHIPMENT 

Writ* for CatalOEH* and Pricos on Data*, Block Work, Typo Work, Horalds, Etc. 

m 11S-117-119-121 WIST riFTH STRUT 
QIJIOL.CY LI I riKJs Kansas city, Missouri 

OUR CIRCUITS 

Need a New York Connection in Fair¬ 
ness to Themselves and the Acts 

On Sunday evening January 29, the Page 

listened to Roots Hope as his monolog scored 

the biggest hit ever registered by a single on 

the boiirds of the Lafayette Theater in New 

York City. 

Just a week iirevlous to that Trixie Smith 

earned the popular vote of applause over na- 

tionall.T famous recording artists In a “Blues" 

Binging contest. 

During the holiday season Royd and Boyd 

dropped Into the city with an aerobatic act 

that at once obtained work and received favor¬ 

able criticism. 

All of the foregoing were acts well known 

over the colored time and unknown to metro¬ 

politan audiencea. Eaeh had hesitated to ven¬ 

ture into the big town without connections. 

Y'et they, and perhaps many more; in fact, 

every act that so desires, are entitled to the 

opportunity of showing their taienta in the big 

market place of the profession. 

The powers that be in the management of 

Negro vaudeville arc unmindful of their re- 

sponsibilitv imposed upon them to help the 

progress of the artl'ts as they would h.ave the 

business end of the theater develop. 

.\ny circuit tliat provides a chance for the 

acta standard to their circuit to get Into New 

York by that very provision creates an In¬ 

centive for better and more sustained effort on 

the part of the performers while they arc go¬ 

ing over the circuit. 
Tf an act proves good enough to be lost to 

the circuit after a New York showing tkat 

tact finds reflection in improved work by all 

other acts that cherDh a similar hope. Result; 

Better shows in every house on the circuit. 

If an act plays New Y'ork and is returned 

to the circuit without having been tempted 

to leave bei'an'e of better offers, it returns 

with a sense of satisfaction .at having bad lbs 

chance, with. In all probability, a better knowl¬ 

edge of Its own weakness, and with sneb Im¬ 

provements in material, wardrobe, scenery, 

trieks, etc., as one is certain to acfiiilre in the 

metropolis. In truth, the act is auetfer act, 

ond again the circuit is the gainer. 

Then, too. there is a certain prestige that 

attaches to a New York connection, which, no 

matter how e-teemed. Is nevertheless an ele¬ 

ment in measuring theatrical Importance. So 
long as organized thcatrii'als of any style re¬ 

main aloof from the big city Just ao long will 

that organization be regarded as provincial. 

AT THE LAFAYETTE 
(Continued from page 43) 

(surrounding the placing of the colored operator. 

The management made Its attitude clear to tho 

union officials by declaring that they wer# is 

no wise opposed to union lalmr, rather that 

they stood ready to advance the Initiation fee 

for this or any other colored operator. They 

took the tosition that a honse catering to col¬ 

ored p«‘ople. with colored talent In orchestra 

aud on the stage, was entitled to that con¬ 

sideration. 

The International offli'crs recognize this fact 

and arc working out plans to handle this situa- 

fiot^ in all fairness to the Negro element of the 

huslnesa with its more than 100 bouses, twenty 

picture producing companies and a patronage 

of millions each week. This is the seeood con¬ 

crete case of the sort that has been brought to 

official attention, the first having originated in 
Baltimore 

Mr. Biirtt remains as manager for the new 

owners, and Sam Craig eontlnnca as stago 

manager. 

The week of January 30 the Breakaway Rar- 

lows. the Mysterious Gillettes and a feature 

picture were the white element of the hill. The 

Dewey Trio. Ra«tns Brown, a medal-winning 

dancer, and the Eddie Hunter Pompan.v were 

the race offering. Some program! 

ROSAMOND JOHNSON FIVE 

Get High Praise on the Coast 

Rosamond John.sou and his inimitable five, 
according to The I./>s Angeles Times, Jaentrv 

3. were fully entitled to the name selected 

’'Their routine is the most artistic in vaodc 
vllle. .Tazz is the s-iuee piquant to hatlads. 

classics, old Negro melodies, dances, vlolla 
elassh's. wild drum stick wows and singing." 

'The foregoing is extracted from the re 

viewer’s four-inch story of praise, ffnrae praise 

wa’ll say. 

SECOND SEASON IN QUEBEC 

•Tasper Taylor, the trap drummer, snd the 

Chicago Novelty On'hestrs are in their second 

(Cotninued on page 10:1) 

Hooker-Kowe Costume Co 
HAVERHILL. MASS 

Sand For Price List of 

Quality Clog Shoes 

7 



AMCniCAN . 
ARI8T0 HOTCL . 
■ ROADWAY CENTRAL MOTEL 
CORT HOTEL (8t»t>. 
DE FRANCE MOTEL . 
HOTEL NORMANDIE . 
6REN0ILE MOTEL. 
KING lAMES MOTEL . 
NAMAU HOTEL . 
REMINRTON HOTEL. 
STANLEY HOTEL. 

UnfbstH* Oiatog oo tbs ■Mklng of • he Ttmp 
who tppeartO la the penoo of Barry L<Tan, 
a abort-atatoreO JewUh conic, who oot onW 
naea hla head, bat hla banda aa well, lo ftJt 
and foony concdy maklsc, locludlof aloaina 
and daoclnr apecialtlea. There iao't a mtautr 
that thla fonoj little fellow iao't ia it—eo'i 
let It be aald to hit credit that he doeao't hot 
the ahow. bot ftrea and takea with hto eo- 
comic, Schnlcr, aod hla other eO'Worken 
Htralght Beynolda' aarratlTo oo lore aod hit 
rehearaal of Conic Levaa aod Intenne Boaaeii 
and Bonbret Deoice, Juvenile Lew Tureer'* 
ealet bit with coata of dead men for romlct. 
Prims Shannon's ooe-bnodrcd-doltar kltt ai>,j 
call for police, and the conies' workln* of 
"Hdlo. BIU:*' Stralfht Bemoldt* kiating eya- 
tern. Comic Levaa'a oft-repeated “What yon 
koow Rboot thatr* Comic I^eran's tblomy 
dance, a table bit with comict. in«enuc, too 
bret sad jareaDa waiter, were one and all 
well worked. A troak Mt was something o,, 
and afforded opportoaity tor aa apparent state 
band trunk handler to pot orer a nifty dance. 

Scene 2—Was a drop for a dlaloc by the 
conics, and Soubret Dealce'a alaftat apeclalty. 
la which she made a daazllat appearance la 
a brllllanted, allrer fringe cootnme that aet 
off her well-developed form to great advantate. 
while her hyponotle smlla and eyes captivated 
everyone la the house. A novelty was presented 
in a sleeping toon, noisy burglary by the 
comics, wbo are interrupted by the arrival of 
Soubret Denlce la a dlsroblag act. followed oy 
a wlne-drlaklng table bit that was somethics 
different from the oldtime bits and went over 
•reat. 

Scene S'-Waa a drop for Prims Shannon ia 
Italian costume to vocalise operatlcally well, 
which brought on the conice to participate in 
the refrain. Straight Beynold*' liaaglaary 
brother mooching Comic Levan for drinks led 
up to a laughable prohibition parody. 

Scene 4—Was a cyclorama of blue silk with 
clectric-ligbted golden crescents for Soubret 
Daalce'e “Sleepy Ifooe*’ number that led up to 
the taale. 

PABT TWO 

Scene 1—Was a ballroom interior tor an eo 
aembie of dancing femlnlaea in attrecttvc 
lagenue gowns and the maecnlines la evealnr 
dress. This was followed by a dialog on dan 
clng with a book of inatmetions on danctnt 
and boxing becoming mixed a* the fouadatlnn 
for a fast and funny mixed patter by thr 
comics, who reappeared as Mr. and Mrs. Jan 
vrith Levan as the Mrs., and their dance a It 
burlesque was all to the good. Juvenile 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
CeaesetsS by ALFRED NELtON 

(OiautiinlaaUeiie to our New York OSces, Pntaam Bolldlnc, ItSt Broadway I 

ADVERTISING RATE 

Ocs Unt, too eoluBUM wide. Boitt name, addrrm sad phoos euasbar. tOe for each lasoe. No 
aoevpied for l«ts than ive isiuta Payable la advsoce. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
S2 Cessssrttvs tiwm, eat Has serem twe teieaiBt.tl! .mAO 

. IS.M 

. t.M 

NEW YORK CITY 
.2U West aeth at. (Oee. N. V. A.).. 
.101 WtM 44th St. (sR Brtedwsy).... 
.A73 BraaSway (at M St.). 
..4Sth St. asS Sth Ava. (N. W. Car.). 
.I4{.e W. 4tth . 
..38th St. asd Breadway . 
.Hth at. asd 7th Ave... 
..137-130 We«t 43th St. 
..M E. Stth St. 
.Its W. 41th St .«... 
.IS4.|tS WmI 471h m. 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .774-80 Ei|hth Avs. 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS ... ISM-N Broadway (Car. Mth St.).... 

LINCOLN APANTMENTS .306-10 WMt 3ltt St. 
aOL R. APARTMENTS .31-33 Watt 63th SL. 

.Bryaat atSi 

....Bryaat llt7.S 

.SoHat 0700 
....Leatasrs IttS 
..Sryaat 0710 
.... FHzrey 6442 
.CIrtfa OMt 
.Bryant 0374 
.Pltra SlOO 
.Bryaat 8303 
,«.MnfaM srtSA.s 

.Bryaat SSS4 

.CIrola 1114 

.CIrots aB40 
CeluMhea SVS-d 

MANSFIELD NALL. 

JACKIE EDISON THEATRICAL 
MAJESTIC MOTEL .. 

■ARNES MOTEL (StasM Naat 

BRISTOL NDTBL ... 

MALASC 

CHILD'S HOTEL AND CAFE 

MOTEL ACHE 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
.22S W. 50th St.CIrMo tm 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MOUSE..37 WillMthhy St (Oe». Star Theatra) ...Triasals Oil 

..230-232 OuMeld St (asar all Thntm)..DIsfirt| Wt 

BUFFALO, N. Y. 
RaaalH Water)...Ita Pasri DL 

ROCHESTER, N. Y. 
.Mlila sad Ctatral A«iL...,,.,,.M...M.r,.,.MaiS MSI 

UTICA, N. Y. 
..111*117 La Fayatta DL.v.Mama at Me Aalm 

ATLANTA, GA. 
.S Saath Broad Dt...Pbaaa, Mall 2ISI 

BILLINGS, MONT. 
.Ora. Bahaaek Thaatra, Caater at City... .~Phaaa S2M 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
.Raadelyh 4 Walls St. PhMt. Mala 3302 
.^....000 N. Dtarhara St. Pheaa. Saaariw 1030 
.648 N. Oearbara St.Phaat, Svaarisr 3SaO 
.Oearbara, bet. Maiitss asd Mtsrse.Rasd. 7020 
.I2IS N. Clark. Ot. Lea. eyn. la naa... .Phaaa. a«a. 2IM 

BRIGGS HOUSE ...Raadelyh 4 Walls St. Phaat. Mala 3302 
MOTEL PASADENA .^....000 N. Dtarhara St. Phaaa. Saaartar 1030 
HOTEL RALEIGH .648 M. Osarbara St.Phaaa. SvyarMr 3880 
NEW TREMONT HOTEL .Daarhara. hat. Maiitas aad Maaraa.RasS. 7020 
WESTMINSTER HOTEL .I2IS N. Clark. St. Lta. Syn. la naa... .Phaaa. Say. 2lM 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
THE LELAND .tlS.2l LMaad Ava. .Phaat, Saaayalda Mil 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPMIN (Ftraitrly Ntw TrtttaaDSSI Traaiant St.Prafiaelaaal Ratea 
MOTEL EDWARDS..... .Dowdoto Dt. Rtay State Hoata tl mlaata flaw DaatHa Doana) 

CINCINNATI. O. 
FIELDS MOTEL .313 Visa St., adlatelaa Lyiia Thaatra.. .Phaa4 Caaal ad23 
NEW BAND HOTEL ...AS W. Sth St.Mala SMS 

CLEVELAND, O. 
ATLAS HOTEL ..14th aad Praaaaat Avtt. Claaa ta nitafrsa..Saaalal Waahly Rataa 
HOTEL 6ILSEY .East Mh. at Euclid. Pra-War Ratea 
HOTEL HANNAH ..Itoont aad Hauttkaaaiai Ayartaiaate. 1122 Suyariar Ava. 
MOTEL SAVOY ..Eaalid Aw., asar E. 14th St....Htan af Playhauaa aeaars 

CUMBERLAND. MD. 
BALTIMORE MOTEL (Eataana).BaHa aad MaMiaala Ste.. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM.Baltiaiora Straat.. 

.Mtaatar. E. t. Naad 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BRUNSWICK HOTEL tMadcrn). Rates, 31.23 ta $3.00. Daw a Tew a. Car. Can 4 fid. RIvw. Chtrry 20 

CONGRESS HOTEL .32 Caatreat. East .. 
HOTEL CHARLEV0IA,...«>....«...Svarioakiaf Brand CIraua Part. 
MOTEL HERMITAGE ..Oyy. “Gaycty’’ Staya Entraaey. 
HOTEL METROPOLE ..Dawa Tawn. Oat. City Hall. 
HOTEL MORRISS...110 Montealai 01.. Watt. 
HOTEL MORGAN ..Car. Cats sad Btylty . 
HOTEL OXFORD 

,... Chtrry 283 
...Chtrty ISM 
.Cadillac 1982 
... Charry U 
....Maia OISl 
...Main 3417 

.Dawn Tawn. Car. Weedward and Larned...Phaaa. Main 3623 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE ..Dawn tawn. Car Manroe and Randalah 
OT. DCNNia HOTEL...Car. CIIRard aad fiailty.. 

...Cherry 93 
.Chtrry MIO 

FLINT, MICH. 
FLINT MOTEL .Faur Blaaka N. at Ry. Statlaa ORd Palate.,...11 aa 

GRAND RAPIDS. MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL - - .Baal ia MMIyaa .■ ■- f i w. m . . 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA MOTEL ..Ill Mudaan St.Slatla. SAM: Oaabla. SliJS Waniy 

HOMESTEAD, PA. 
•TN AVENUB .IB W. OaSm A«a.am Phaan 

HOUSTON, TEX. 
MILSV MOTEL ..Car. Texaa Aw. aad Travit St...Baaatal Ratea to tha Prtf. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
HOTEL kIBBBLR v...a,w,...Waahlaytoa aad IRIaala Oto........Mala aodt 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
MOTEL ■CTRSMLl..«.,.iv,..Taath aad Wyaadalto Bte.tall Phaaa. Hale 4011 
MECCA HOTEL ...N. E. Cor. I3th and Wyaadatte Stt. .Pratatalaiial Ratea. 

LIMA, O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC.. . Next Otar OryhauM .. .SI.SO—SI.H 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 
HOLLVWOBD HOTEL .Mallywaad BlvS. 4 Mlyhland Ava... 
HOTEL BROABWAT ..MS Marth Braadaray.POaaa Pin oA 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL.lit S. Third St (hat Markal A Mala).Mala SIB 
LENOX MOTEL. Max LiRdsahasai. Praa. .8l7 W. Maitat St.Lana Dittonaa Phaaa, Mala OIM 

NEWARK. N. J. 
SPAN THEATRICAL HOUSE .344 Watoinatan St. (2 Blaaka fraai Mlaar'a)...NiteMII MM 

OKMULGEE. OKLA. 
CONGRESS HOTEL . Naar Thantan .Pralaaatosal Ratea 
MARQUETTE HOTEL .EatIraly aaw. Rates $1 and SI.SO. .Watt al Piltta Oaaat 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
HOTEL CARR .326.311 Ptnn Aw. .Phaaa. Caart 9066 
YORE MOTEL . E. Dinwaaa St., at Ohio ...Cedar 

” PITTSFIELD. MASS. 
WESTERLY MOTEL .M Ssaendt fraai Unian Sittian. 3 Mlnutet ta Thaatera .PratoaMaaai Ratea 

SHREVEPORT, LA. 
CRESWELL MOTEL .723 Mliaai St. 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Avb. and 5Gth St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY ATIOOOR) 

REPINlfn r.3MlI.T AND TRAN- 
RIF.NT noTEL. Dtrertly op- 
poalte Carnegie Mniir Hall. Ia 

In the best reaidentlal aertlno of 
the rity, within two blookt of 
l^antlfnl (Vntral Park and five 
minntra of tbr thrytre and tho^ 
ping centera. l-Vr ail who deaira 
nigh-olata aornamodationa at ntoder- 
ate prlcee, and for ladlra traval- 
leg alone, the Orenoble la unaur. 
panned The rulalne ind arrvlca 
are excellent. . .» » v n, 

WE CATEE TO THE FtOFESSION 
Theatrical Rataa, $13.00 Up. 
WM. W. PATEN, Manasar. 

EDMONDS APARTMENTS 
77a.77t.7N Elahth Aw.. New Verh 

rTrR)nHHCi> apabtmbnts 
All UBprofwnanu. lUtnonthie ratea. StrlcUj 

Thettrl<*al iloutr. 
MRS. SEO. W. DANIEL. Prayrtater. 

SCARBORO HOTEL 
2M.2N W. 4Sd St. (Watt al Braadway). 

NEW YORK. 
IV TTra HB.4RT or TIMES 8QTTARK 

Ha^ rauevatad. llodmto Ratea 
LOUIS R. COLE. Mar. Bryaat 1448. 

WHEN IN PITTSRUR8 VISIT 
SAM CANTCRt RESTAURANT 

424 Paan Aw. Phana. Great tMV 
N^cpllciit Smics. Ofcn tiiUI « A* M. 

WHEN you GO TO 
SAINT LOUIS 

STOP AT 

^aUi 
. (!llartb0p 

Locu-St Street at 18th 
Three bloclca from Union Stadoit 

New J2 Story Fireproof Builda 

Fiisest Transient and Resident! 
Hotel in St. LouLs. In tl»e hea 
of the Wholesale and^Reta 
Shopping District. 

350 Large Light Airy Room: 
Private Tub Bath in each Rooi 
Circulating Ice Water, and Evci 
Modem Appointment Jof 
fort and Convenience. 

European *J*lan—Rates 

75 Rooms at $2.50 a day 
100 Rooms at $3.00 a day 
ICO Rooms at $3.50 a day 
75 Rooms at $4.00 a day 

Eaceilent Cuitine. Moderate Price 
Reytaurent. Popular Cafeteria. Wei 
or Wire Coe Reaervabon*. 

R. L. MEYFR, Manager 
Formerly Hotels Statler 

HOTELS 

Commfnded and Criticised 

By KEISE 

Francis De Mllle, “Tlie Man In Onvi.-t 
Htrlpev,** now In Texan on his twenty-third 
apaaon, ard fit lore exp.-rif-nep a, a giie-t of 

theatrical Imtela, offer* a little information for 
the good of the fraternity. He aaya that after 

reading the Hotel i-olumn* ond I)ire»-torT, and 

profiting hy thoic. h» feels be <-ould and should 

help supply a little of this information from 

time to time, and ^tates that the Nanee House 

at McGregor, Tex., of which Mr*. Matthews is 

proprietor. Is run on the .tmerlran plsn and at 

rcaaonahle rates, is satisfactory, and sbowfolk 

■re welcttme. 

The New Dnm Hotel, 191 Warhlngton street, 

Newark, N. J.. under the efficient management 
of the affable William K. Wright, baa been 

tborolj renovated and refumiabed. Mine Host 

Wright says that the slrigan of the boose is 

aud will be: “Servlee to the Nth Degree,” and 

he will be on tbe Job porsonally to see that hla 

guests get it St reasonable prices. Among 

tboae registered lust week were: H. Herbler, 

Henry Gnroey, Babe Finley, Julia Dean, Bay 

Uaple and Irene Gallagher. 

Tbe Academy Hotel, Baltimore, is undergoing 

improvements in the way of renovation and re¬ 

pairs, and tbe management is pleased to ao- 
nonnee a substantial cut in rates. At tbls 

house has been a favorite rendezvous for show- 
folk, to whom tbe management proposes to 

eater, there la no doubt that it will be, more 

than ever, a pleasing place for professlonala 

to atop and that here they will be made com* 
fortable during tbeir visits to Buffalo. 

“BABY BEARS” 

(Continued from page 82) 

tVUBet wit)! smiling fare and Frenchified mau- 

ueiism, as the soubret, put over tbeir re¬ 
spective song numbers to tbe liking of tbs 

Olympics. Ingenue Itusaell aud Soubret Denlce 

held a fast and funny dialog on mm. George 
Beyaolds, a manly appearing straight, delivered 

hla lines in an able manner. Gene Schuler 

offered something new and fetching In make* 

up as a grotes.|ue eccentric Dutch comic 

chasing love bugs with a miniature Cy swatter 

on tbe bare backs of ingenue and soiibrcL 

Straight BeyntUds and Prima Shannon held a 

HOTEL RORMMDIE 
BROADWAY AND ISTH STREET. 

NEW YORK 
Tbs Actors' Nsaw Wbaa la Tlawa Saaars. 
Hotel Iborougbly rcoovsted. Exccllrat serv- 

iev and eulsbts. 
RATES: Slaals Raam. wHS Mst asd CM8 

Ruxalaa Water. flBM Weakly: Dsukic. 913 00 
Slails Rssai. wito Privtto Bsth. 3I2.M wsskly: 
OaaMs. Siy.St. 
ISPEOUU. MTn TO THE PROFESSION 

KAY BEROER. Maaaasr. 

II 



FEBRUARY 11. 1922 

Turopr'a xpirlt danrt with Incmue wal well 

liuihMjurd l>/ the comlei. 

ISdue Wa« a drop for Juvenile Lew 

'I'uroiT to put over a money bit. followed by 

htralKlit Keynulda and the comin with a new 

vusion of the corporation l>lt. 
Sitoe :i—Waa pictorial drop of a Rutlaerl* 

r...tauraiit with a rcd llglited fireplace and 

tiro ylrla bring grilled over the flamea a la 
rhlrkcD. Tlie comlra then held a funny aea- 

rion on dying to live on What street. Lew 

Turner In a natty Mark silk anil made an at¬ 

tractive maa<-iiUue appearance and enhanced It 

with his ainglng specialty, and herein w© tout 

him as a coming straight of ability. Comic 
Levan and goubret Dcnice held a funny dlalnw 

on blowing tip the ship and In a kissing bit 

In which Straight Reynolds played the holdup 

man. The princl|>als then held a rehearsal bit, 

followed by a classic dancing brunet of slender 

form and graceful movements In a near "cooch’* 

that was well received. A bnrles<iac opera 

closed the show. 
COMMENT 

Scenery above the average; the gowning and 

eoituming llkewlae; the company all that 

rouM be desired In the making of clean and 
elever comedy. The comlca were clean in 

their attire, likewise In their work, and l>oth 

of them at It every moment; and they had 

the support of an e»ceptl<«ally consclentlona 

rompany of prinelpala and eliorna. I’rlma 

Shannon la a vocalist of ability who knows 

the value of a smiling rountenunce, Ingenne 

Rus-eil a likable girl and Sotibret Denlce 

bubbling over with the personality that cap¬ 

tures patrons of burlesijue. Reynolds and 

Turner are two capable atralght men, and the 

choristers arc tlierc with youth and beauty, 

(tne In particular, a brunet fourth from the left, 

held our attention ihruont the entire show 

by her [srsonallfy and never tiring vivacious, 

ness. A presentation that Is a credit to bur* 

lefcpic.—NELSE. 

SONGS THAT SHOULD BE 8UNQ 

in response to one of Wodetaky’a contest stunts 

on "What Every Girl Should Know.” Verily, 

Olltf bit upon a popular topic for bis contest. THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
(CONTINUED) 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
ALAMAiC NOTCL ..N. W. Csc 14th A Chs«lsat •*§.AUaias Hetol 
MARVLAND HOTCL *fith 4 RIm Sta. Rattiw tl.M and tip. CaSi UsmasilH Oafelariw Sardiw 

»**rliet 8t.. 3 biseka east •! UniM Da«ot.Ratal. )I.OO and ua. 
THE .AMERICAN ANNEX....*..Sth aad Marfcat St. Olivs S3M 

SPRINGFIELD. O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caten to Theatrical Paosle. Eurosean Plaa. AU RsdOll With Bath, dead Fesd 

TEXARKANA, TEX. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL .0s». Unitn Daeet .E. PlaH 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN. 
..Phon#. Ad«laM« 7600 

HOTEL EDMONDS .104 ts 110 Kiss St. Waal .PhM*. AdsI 3106 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HOTEL NEWTON .5 High St., ana Bleek from City Hall. 
HOTEL WORTHY .I Minute from City Hall....Ratos. 31.00 gor Day aad up 

George Atkinson took a flyer as company 
manager of Tom Sulllvan'a "Monte Carlo” bur- 
leaquera last season, but the attractiona of 
borne sweet home with wifey are more to his 
liking and he has tied up with Irons 4 damage 
to do their publicity work for the Avenue 
Theater, Detroit, where he can have a per- 
man''nt home with three squares with his feet 
nnder his own mahogany daily. 

Homer Hall, of Cleveland, cornea in again with 
a request for George Lux, of Erie, to tell 
when and where Louis Worman, of the Park 
Theater, trouped with Charlea Kid Roster, as^ 
Homer seems to be somewhat peeved over the 
statement. Well, anyway, Homer says that 
he is .Vmerica's greatest banner man and made 

the Park Theater what It is today, and we 
are willing to let It go at that, for Homer 
claims the record for 1,000 one and half sheet 
card tacking on the newsboys' stands in tbo 

Loop. 
CHANGES IN PERSONNEL 

At Gaycty, St. Paul—Several Additions 
to Company 

•Timmic Frank, who Is handling the publicity 

for 'Tp in the rinuds," while placing bis win- 

dow cards along Rroadway gave such a dem¬ 

onstration of oldtime boosting for his attraction 

In a big cigar store as to arouse the interest 

of the clerk and his patrons. Among the latter 

was J. A. Jackson, editor of "The Page’* and 

desk neighbor of the editor of this department. 

Jack tame in as enthusiastic as a carlo col- 

leetor with a rare specimen. Just another Il¬ 

lustration of the effectiveness of the real full- 
of-pep sort of agent. 

St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 81.—Numerous changes 

have been made In the personnel of the Gayety 

Theater. Another comedian has been added 

—Jack , (Nuts) I.aPearl, whose hick Ktuff 

baa made a distinct hit. He was brought here 
from Little Bock, Ark. Clara Hodges, who 
has made many friends here with her work in 

the chorus, has been rewarded for her efforts 
by being made a principal. She has proved 

an exceptional And. Sidney FieMa has replaced 
Frank Hawkins as straight and Harry Allen, 
who left the "Saucy Baby” show In Minne- 
aiMlis last week, also is appearing in the cast. 

In addition to these players six girls have been 
added to the chorus and a quartet has been 

signed up to play a short engagement. 
Following the success attained by the boxing 

nights at the Gayety, Manager Scott, of the 
Comet, burlesque stock theater, baa Announced 
that boxing cxhibitlona will be a regtilar fca- 
ture on his programs beginning January 
Ills plan will be similar to that followed by 

_ the Gayety. giving the bozlng program tv»lce 

Alt ea the andience, who. Including ourselvAit (Week of January 23) a week, 
rooldn't get what it was all bout, due to tha — 

fact that the average burlesque yingrr Is not jbe Now People's hsd the "Sweet Sweetie" 

given to dlstloef pronunctatloB while Plngtag. show tbie week and billed by a mistake "The 

whcrcii a iong known to everyone In the indi- Grown-Up Babies,’* while the real "Orown-Cp 
ence goes over by Ita music alone If the singer Rsbif-s" show plsyed the •Bijou Theater under 

hit soy kind of a voice supplemented by the the nsme of "Jolly Grssa Widows." However, 

rcrionsllty to ctrry them to the end of their business was fairly good and everybody worked 

number, and the ssma la applicable to the bard to please. Elinor Mack scored a big bit. 

choroa. Te gods, save ue from the average Sharing bonora were: Emma Wilson and Tie 
cherne with Ihclr garden variety of vocalism Kelly, and excellent work was done by E. C. commended the presentation high- 

In an effort to put pep into their work while Jordan, George Leon, xioward Harrison, Bobby JT. causing George to smile and make audible 

singing something that requires not only naa* Harrison and a toappy ensemble by the dsndy comments on the recasting of the principals 
oral ability to sing It but a study chorus. The negotiations that were under way «» they appeared before and after the recast- 

cf the lyrics that they haven't heard many tbla h.mse to run Shubert vaudeville have Ing process whereby George Carroll replaced 

times before. Then again where la the bur- called off for the present, sod the house Harry Kelso as comic, Billy Wallace replaced 

I'SdUe producing manager who Is willing to P'»f o* January 30 the "Hello, 1922" Ed Qnlgley. Sam Bennett replaced Joe Kelso 
pay for specltl lyrics and music written by any show, as straight, Harry Wilde replaced Maurice Cum- 
one fully qualified to do SO. They are non Bijou ran the "Grown-Up Babies" (that mings, Steve Balr-ur replaced Howard Morris- 

c*t. for the reason that It can not be done **• •*’® billing said "Jolly Grass Widows”) to eey, Onrinne Arbuckle replaced Florence Dar- 
aking practical lines, for those who can business, bot the show was a bummer ley as Prim and Margie Catlin replaced Ger- 

qnillfy to write the right kind of lyrlca and bunch of principals and a cracker- trurte (Babe) Mullen as sonbret and two new 
music ctn find an swaltlng market for their chorus. Eugene LeBIanc and Forest Hut- ehorlstera replaced two old ones for, as It is 

wires at prices Wynnd the reach of aspiring tbcmsclvee with laurels with their the good of the terrlce. 

‘'"itlire(Wt"To"'.erve our burle«,oe rcadcre , **’* *’"*'””* T REDEL8HEIMER REPORTS 
ITA hivft winMuKcsA I. -a*— mil Rood. The «how wis excellent tbrnont. ——— . 
Kart ’ The principal, were: Tom Coyne, Geo. Edwards York. Jan. 30.-Lonls. at his agency 

the Arat "%r ®“ Burton Carr. Ruth Williams, Nell Nelson and <0 *be Columbia Theater Building, raporta en- 
t Melody Mtrt page, a program of Grant. Good work by the chorus. gagements, vlx.: Sam Bachen and Abe Leonard, 

1; "• The Trocadcro ran a good snappy show, but cornice; Bert I-ester. straight; Vivian Law- 
-i, - ^ that bnrleaqners can ace for them- business was only fsirly good. The rence and Geraldine Boyer, sonbrets; Flo Ward, 

.1 burlcsqnera are singing. Ifka- p,,ncipali were: Nellie Crawford. Jane Olsen, Ingenne. for the Gayety Stock. Philadelphia. 
1 e that music pnbllshera can see whit Is Do^thy Blodget, Cal Berry, Joe Stanley and Ps.. week of January 90. and the Folly Stock, 

log sung by individual bnrlcsqncrs and for- Crtlg; and how that '"Troc" ginger BaUlmore, Md.. week of February 6. Other 

ltd them sooge similar In character suited ohorna did ginger np things! The bits were engagements, vis.: Oee HimiUon snd Harry 

- good. OeWItt. conrlcs; Billy Schuyler, stralglit; Hat- 

OrTTpH nniilTliin fllinnpn The "Maid, of America" were at the casino, tic Belle, sonbret; Adele Wade, Ingenue, for 

Gecirge B. Greenwood and his partner, Frank 
Hammond, are fully satisfied with the progress 
that their publicity promoting staffs are mak- 
Ing to increase patronage for the American 
Burlesque Circuit, likewise the Shubert Vaudc- 
vllle Circuit, and within the next week we hope 
to have a full report on their activities at Sfll- 
waukee, Palfimore and Pittsburg. Mr. Ham¬ 
mond la a partner of Mr. Greenwood in all hia 
present publicity promoting activities and comes 
Info It with years of experience, as he was 
formerly general publicity manager of the 

Southern Enterprises. 

PICKEB UP IN PHILLY 

It Is officially announced that Edward B. 
Rmith, well known to the Knights of the Cut 
and Bill Trunk Fraternity, has taken onto 

himself a bride. The littio lady la Vera G. 
Remington, non-professional, of New York City. 

Edward R. entertained several of bis friends St 
a wedding dinner, which took place at the 
Cafe de Paris, and immediately left New York 
for Lakewood. N. .T.. where the hanpy conple 

will honeymoon for several weeks. Mr. Smith 
has a summer home in Astuiry Park. N. J., 
and la comfortably supplied with worldly goods. 
Up and down Broadway he Is known as the 
"millionaire agent.” as Eddie has always, no 

matter what the season, kept hla "ring" and 
"stud.’’ We all wish Eddie well and succeia 
to the act, Smith and Remington, upon tha 

stage of matrimony. 

PEEK-A-BOO’* RECA8TEO 
REGAIN8 POPULARITY 

SHOW 
PRINTING 

Heralds, Tonighters. Dodgers, Tack and 
Window Cards. Half-Sheats, Ona- 
Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Don’t 
order from old price lists. Sava delay 
and misunderstanding by writing for 
present prices on the forms you want. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon.lll. 

Foe Lobby DIsolay. SoMIng or Oistributloa. i 
Clean, c1f«r. srnr/py rcpnxliictlons frorn xry original.I 
Every detail repniducixl with impepferitona corrertod.' 
Re«iP§ guararfecd. Double weight paper. Standard 
lobby slae. fvlO, $3 for 25. $10 per 100. Photo Poit- 
alo ore to four photoo on one card, $1 75 for 50, 
31!.50 for 500. Sample any atz« from your photo. 
$1 00. cndlted on your order. I.etterlng photoo. 5c 
per word. Sllden. largo Painting* and Mounted 
Print* made according to your own Idea*. Submit 
yotir Ide* for price*. Prompt service. B.VRBKAD 
RBl’Rn ro.. Oswego. New York. 

EVERYONrS VARIETY 
Yb' title of “Aultrallan Variety and The Allow Wofld" 
"•« been chanat<l to th* forecolng. New mpital end 

Itewl trcnroorateil and a new and virtle policy 
Mnrte.1 It will onrttnue to coTer Motion Pictiiree 
‘•uderiUe. Drama. Clrctio, Falri end CbanUunuat 
"> a trado paper way. The SilverUalnt rateo remain 
“’''nangoiL All anmmiinlcattone oluMjId be addreeaed 
^ martin e. RRKNNAN. Mgr.. 114 Oaatloroagb 

Some printing will instantly create an ImpreMlon 
of "clasa" and dlstln.-flon. Thal'a the CENTRAL 
kind—it's safe:—and i-beaper, too. 

A cotnp’ete catalcr of hundreds of atock (Wts now 
ready. Yours for 25c; refuiiJed on any order. Date 
Book (ft. 
CENTRAL SHOW PRINT. MaiOB City. lowa. 
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28TH YEAR teresls to show that by reducing rates Oil, and Richard M. Hooley were both 
it wili mean Increased business for the identified with the origin of what is 
railroads, and, in consequence, all lines now Cohan’s Grand. Mr. Hooley had 
of business specially germane to the a music hall there first. The fire of 
theatrical .and show field, as Mr. Don- iR7i burned the property. Mr. Hamlin 
ald.son j)uts it. made the property into a billiard hall. 

There will be present at the hearing then it became a beer garden, and in 
committees of three each from COMA 1880 Mr. Hamlin opened it as the 

' ' i- Grand Opera House. The opening lit- 1374, 
tional Theatrical Association and the orature mentioned the ’‘fashionable gas 10.J7. 

fixtures.” 

Mr. Hooley built Hooley’s Theater in U. 
1872, and, with some remodeling, it is ’‘Dm 
the Powers of today. 

The larfctt circolatioo of any tbratriral 

in the world. 

Fnblithrd errry week 

By The Billboard Publishing Company, passenger and freight service, Interna- 
W. H. DONALDSON, President. 

Lyceum and Chautauqua field, men ex¬ 
perienced in their respective lines of 
railroading, and their expenses should 
be shared not by a few as heretofore, 
but by everybody interested in the re¬ 
duction of rates, charges, etc. 

Don’t sit back and say to yourself: 
•Til wait and see what they can do 
first.” Do your duty now by con¬ 
tributing your share, and when the 
date of hearing arrives give your moral 
support by being present in person or 
having a representative there. 

Recently, when in Washington, Mr. 
Donaldson said he was amazed to learn 
at the Examiner’s office that not a sin¬ 
gle theatrical organization or individ- will use tlie ground now covered by the 
ual showman had asked for a hearing Powers for an annex, and that the 
on rates. Every other sort of associa- theater will be a thing of the past, 
tion was listed for some time on the Another report, current some time ago, 
docket, but the showfolk were not rep- said the hotel management might in- 
resented. Now what do you think of elude a theater in its plans for enlarge- 
that? liienL 

Ted V.—Ben Johnson, dramatic 
friend of Sbakeq>oare. xi 

at Weatmlnster. He die 

BRANCH OFFICES: 
NEW YORK 

rhone, Bryant M70. 

1493 Broadway. 

CHICAGO 
rhonr. Central MSO 

Crllly Boildiof. Monroe and Itrarborn Streata. 

PHILADELPHIA 
Pbona, Tioga Mi.*! 

W. Sterner St. 

PITTSBURG 
rhone, 1697 Smithfield 

ai6 I yreom 'fbeater Bldg, Penn Aveiine at 
Sixth Street 

ST. LOUIS 
Phone, Olixe 17.13. 

2C:.M Railway Kichange Illdi:.. Locust St., ba- 

tween Sixth and Seventh. 

KANSAS CITY 
Phon-e. Hell System, 14<i'! Me.in; Hume Syttem. 

.1403 Harrl'on. 
417 Pnight Bldg., toih and Baltimore Are. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
Phone, Kearny 4401. 

606 Pantagea Theater Bnllding. 

LONDON. ENGLAND 
Phone, Begent 1775. 

18 Charing Croaa Road. W. O. 2. 
Cable and Telegraph address, "Showorld.” 

SPECIAL REPRESENTATIVES: 

Atlanta, Oa.. P. O. Box 1671. 
Baltimore. Md., 123 E. Baltimore at. 
Rirmiogham, Ala.. 1007 The Woodward. 
Boston. Mass., P. O. Box home addresa, 

37 Paul St., Watertown. Mast, 
t'leyeland. O., Hipp. Annex 
PenTer, Col., 430 Symet Bldg. 
Tietroit, Mirh., 1414 Jefferson Are. ■. 
Detroit. Mieh.. 208 Sim Bldg. 
Tndtanaiwlia, Ind.. 42 W. 11th at. 
I>W Angeles. Cal., 735 Marco Place, ▼anieo, 

Oallfomla. 
New Orleans, La., 2632 Dumaine Street. 
Omaha, Keh., 216 Brandeia Theater Bnllding. 
Seattle, Waah.. loit id Axe 
Washington, D. C., 506 The Highlanda. 

APVKRTISINO RATES — Forty centa per 
line, agate measurement. Whole page, $260; 
half page. $140; quarter page, $70. No adxer* 
tlsemcnt meaaarlog leaa than four linea ae- 
eepted. 

Laat tdxertlaiDg form goea to preaa 12 31. 
Monday. 

No telegiaphed advertisements accepted ua* 
leas remltttnee Is telegraphed or mailed ao aa 
to reach publication office before Monday noon. 

SUBKSIPTION, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. 
U. 8. A Can. Fsralta. 

Oas Tsar. S8 M $4.00 
BU Montha. 1.75 t.M 
Thraa Xoatha. 1.00 1.21 

Remittancea ahould be made by post.oSre or 
expieea money order, or regiatered letter, ad* 
dreaaed or made payable to The Billboard Pnb- 
Itftaing Oo. 

The editor can not undertake to retura ua- 
■olirited manoacripta. Correapondenta ahonid 
keep copy. 

If you Ond a miaatatemeot or error >b any S'y of The Billboard, please notify the editor. 
The Billboard re'<erxea the right to edit all 
vr-tlaing copy. 

F. K. S.—(1) Ralph Jbhustoue et.iitcil his 
career as a trick bicycle t.Ji-r. He 1. a n„. 

atage to become an aviator was L1i;<n| „„ 

an exhibition flight. (2) Ginsepiie Verdi, ihe 
Italian composer, is said to have bieu v.ii 

paid for bis works. His opera. ••.VM.i." al ne 

netted him gSdO.OOO during hiv I.iiliiuc. an I 

the royalties were continued fer ibiity y.sr-. 

after his death at Milan January 27 PKil 
Some of bis other well-known opcr.is are; “in 

Trovatore” (1S53)1 ‘‘Rigoletto" (IV.i), ,vad 

"La Traviata” (ISS3). 

WELCOME TO OUR CITY 
Is Message of Greensburg (Pa.) Chamber of Commerce to 

Members of the Profession 

J. B. O.—The NC-4, a Oortisa seapinne, was 

the first aircraft to cross the Atlantic uresn 
nnder its own power all the way and the credit 

for this historic event belongs to the C. 
Navy. The flight wax m.-ide in May, lOl'.i, under 

Lieut. Com. Albert C. Be.ad. Uarrv G. 

H.iwker, .Vuvlmliau pilot, and .Mackenzie 

Grieve, navigator, had attempted to fly aeru^. 

the Atlantic earlier in the same month, but 

were forced down 7^0 miles from the Irish 

Coast and were picked up by a Danish freight 
Bteamer. 

There is a Chamber of Commerce in Pennsylvania that has a warm 
spot in its heart for theatrical folk—a Chamber that comes out openly 
and says a welcome awaits each and every actor and actress coming: its 
way. it is the Greensburg Chamber of Commerce, of Greensburg, Pa., 
and here is the letter of welcome sent to The Billboard thru Mr. Wm. J. 
Walker, the secretarj*: 

GREENSBURG CHAMBER OP COMMERCE 
Greensburf?, Pa., January 24, 1922. 

Editor of The Billboard: 
Dear Sir—It will interest you to know that henceforth every actor 

and actress who visits Greensburg, Pa., will receive a personal letter from 
the Secretary of the Chamber of Commerce welcoming them to Greens¬ 
burg, expressing the hope tliat they will have large and appreciative 
audiences, asking them to think kindly of Greensburg and have a kind 
word to say of the town wherever they are and to return as often and 
as soon as possible. We want the actor folk to know th.it they will al¬ 
ways be welcome at the office of Ibo Chamber of Commerce, and if we 
can help them we want to do it. 

We would appreciate any publicity you might give this, so that other 
Chambers may faU in line and do likewise. 

Sincerely yours, 
WM. J. WALKER, Secretary. 

There is a wonderful spirit shown in this letter of welcome, and The 
Billboard hopes professionals will avail themselves of the invitation to 
call at the Chamber’s office when in Greensburg. If you do not expect 
to be there for some time drop the Chamber a note of thanks. 

NEW THEATERS 
A new picture bou^e wax opened m-entl.v *t 

Weeping Water, Neb. Harold Andru-- ix maci* 

ger. 

J. H. Alvotd hax purvbaxed the xite for a 
picture honxe in Wintted, Conn., and cxpecii to 

build there shortly. 

The new Prineexa Theater, Wext Uelciu. 

baa opeued with xpeclal feature flirox. 

Lyford and M. Uumpaia are the owner*. 

Sliowmen, If you don’t try to defend 
yourselves and your rights nobody 
el.se will, and the sooner you realize 
tills the better. 

Tills is not going to be a fight, but 
an opportunity to have your respective 
committees voice your good, sound, 
sensible arguments in a diplomatic 

No. C way, and, we hope, result In making 
■ conditions more agreeable for every- 

body concerned. 

Sliow your colors! 

ou. wiai lu i.wir suuws |□,„rt,,.tely on the new 

was the safe and sane method. Be that ,50.000 pietore theater. Canton. Ohio, b.x .t. 
as it may. S. M. Manheim. member of h. Abrama, proprietor of the Odeon Tbe- 

the firm that owns the Rriscilla Thea- ater. The houae will aeat apTiroximateiy 

ter, Cleveland, O., announces a new l.oun. and he ctvxtructed ao that vaudrviiu 

method of getting new customers. In *>« offered if dealred. 
a word he proposes to open charge ac- - 

counts. Cbotloler Brotbera are erecting a iwo sturr 

People out of employment need brick atore and tbrutar building at Eighth xtreet 

amusement and recreation as much if and Vermont aYenue, I/oa AngeicK. The build 
not more than persons whose time is *“*• will be lOOxl.iO feet, win contain ten 

occupied with business or work, is the •t'’r4>x, a theater to neat approxlmutel.v l oi« 
way Mr. Manheim figures it out. So P’*'**’’* acven oiOees. 

credit customers will be listed by the 
I’riscilla, following the usual form 
wherein charge accounts are opened, 
and those who have no employment 
and therefore can not pay for tickets 
now can continue to patronize the 
Priscilla and pay when they get back 
to work. 

With keen interest other theater 
managers are watching the develop 
ment of the innovation. 

Vol. XXXIV. 

O thru the efforts of Walter S. Don-i poUR theatrical landmarks are slated 
aldson, president of the Car Owning * destruction in Chicago— 

.Managers’ Association, are to have u .McVicker’s, Powers’, Cohans 
hearing on railroad rates before a Grand and the Olympic, according to 
special commission, with power to act, I'r^’sent plans of the owners. A new 
at Washington, D. C., one day during MeVicker’s will supplant the old struc- 
the week of February 27, the exact day ture. It is said to be likely that a new 
to be decidt d shortlv. modern house will be built in place 

.\t this hearing a ple.a will be m.ide the present Olympic. George Cohan, 
for the restoration of original Federal according to the term.s of his lease. 
Tariff apiilying to siiows moving in »i^ust build a new playhouse on the site 
freight .service, the elimination of sur- the present Colian’s Grand within a 
charge on sleepers, two and one-half N^ar. 
cents per mile on iiarty rat< s of The four theaters above named are 
twenty-five and over, with free baggage hoary with the accumulated years of 
car, and reduction of parking charges. Chicago’s life. The story of McVicker’s 

In presenting their arguments it will has alre.ady been told in The Rillboard. 
be the endeavor of the committees rep- .Tohn A. Hamlin, medicine show tnig- 
resenting the theatrical and show in- nate and purveyor supreme of Wizard 

Cimstrurtlou work on the profiofed new $8,* 

00(1.000 Commnilnrp Perry Hotel and Tke.iter, 

at Akron, O, l» oxiieriod to be re^■llIned within 

a month. It la nnnoiiiK'od by tlio Akron Prox- 

peet Company. The fuundiitlon li.ta been coio- 

plrti'd nimoxt n year. The theater alone will 
coHt approximately $100,000. 11. Shrlher 1* 

prealdent of the Akron Prospeet Company. 

A new $.10,000 picture theater, with a scaling 

rapacity ef 300, was opened In Itridipiian, Mleh., 

a few day* iiffn, by F. W. Uaxt and O. A. D. 
RaMwin. 
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Soroe^Thiiigs an 
With a Sp(i3al"DiM 

letCHanus 
(Author "nee U Vmo yv'ttb Qmx 9mm 

An aoa'vrca to k* mado to te«l tkol 
Uia todiridoa' m tti oUf 3 it ototfotm 
koowa Ut ’>a:jteia 

\n aiKlleoca la cncomloaUW* oti* aii!.i* tj*- 

a iri^teiieil entameMii. ati<;oaa or 
iMjrsOB 

1- ike c». pujer, eateieeqie^ loctor> < 
«iu«s UM ttt oay oemblancc tt «.t8*c 
fneht. he'a woked. If tt •*« -» a»*Ujnr;'-' 
,„ ,nn.r of iPProtcH. WO iNlttt all lUOde Jl 

If no «bow» laftxffcia. lack of coo- 
ir.,1. suability to cope wWi tan altoottoB, Wa 

bi^t. 
An auJi. nue likes to br hit to tbe eye at the 
rt by the approjeh of whet it teele to oc 

fl .iMiimio iM rtojebty. ^o wbhf-wetjy stn ‘ 
■f.,r ‘tiic Mirtunoe. *Nc half-oUre. weak^tnecu 
f. ji it, • * 

n.i a leuec v nte to bo treated UUp i 

"n'ui. <'f ‘O'** ix-rronaaea; at tho fOme time U 

.'.m;inu, to l>e bel., in cab.jctloo, allowed Jest 

V,. ui'. h lib Tty 'iL . 1.0 mo e. 
It Is aiiva a i'oj. i«ychoiogy rtiher directly 

.,r iLJirivtly 'to cre-t tho belief that ^ haTo 
thf ci'ttlidemtr a yoUT betTCT^ tm9t Ton 
lalnk tliiui capeble u, underetaodltc oad ap- 

utiui: the bfst. yoi doo’t wet be- 
lU*ve tUat anything !• OaCi.* ttwlff Mt^te tMf 

luu aic nevt-r mminf down to a loarai lev,i to 
n.. . t Ih.m, that you hath nothing about too 
that i» ^D^>l.bl^h or arrogant 0* coodesceodLj^ 

It i.i al>o always good iwycbology th OOi 
yoursolf <n lapport with your netrers, pot del 
th.ra thoroly at theli ease, by being one of 
th.m. by givinp the aimospheiO of n petlOC 
gatbiTing around tbe flrcplac^ by ctceting a 

state of camaijdtrie. 
The audl<nce delights, ptradoxlcelly enough. 

In being bullit-dl It w;.nt» to be cowed. It 

n-vks to lie wali'ptJ, fcareo. agitated, sent 

whimpering to the eorner of it» *Lats. 

The audionee waul* to laugh—but nercr at 

y.'U. It wants to think you're Just as funny 

•but serlou* when necessary) as you can jwko 

It beliere. 

The auuii-uie lotcs a man who .'tn Cgkt 

it. when nereasary. Tbi-n when Mimebody in 

the ismse ui ti riinbunctious can stand up and 

hold his own in tbe moet nnpleasant of mo¬ 

ment*. 

The andienee want* to be given credit for 

iicaginatlon. It doesn't like to be told all tho 

time “this is a U.y, thii 1* a girl." It wants 

the right to think of the engine off stage 

which Isn't there, but which it can think U 

there. It wants to pul itself in tbe tropl'-al 

folisae of the .Amazon and the ley frigidity 

of Norway—with Its imagination. 

I could tell a thousand stories it Imaglna- 

tliin! I n-e that word a million times a year 
In my wi>rk. For Instance here’s what I vroto 

list year In Collier's AVeekly; 

motion pletuie is opening Tilud*, It 

£ is arousing lm.iginatb n, it l.s dusting 

out attics of brilns and breaking op 

old dirty furniture. It is making provincials 

into cosmopolitans. 

•’The motion picture is giving new vision. 

Where brains were dark and closi'd, the flisb 

oD the screen bus brought light and nudcrstand- 

Ing. People who are alone and living tbe 

same cilstence d.iy after day cannot be ex- 

p-ettd to dream dreams and hold play w»*b 
pretty ideals. I.ethargle, siowmovir.g mentaii- 

ti'S arc those which are accustomed to .wing 

•Iriitn thru a continuation, day utter day, of 

the sumo onlinary ld<'as. Shuck the brains, 

inject a uilTeioiit idea, and miiiietl ing happens. 

The ttory is told of a farmer family w!io<>e 

life was as drab and flat as a gray 1* sk. 

ti-rrlble tragedy— their daughter robl<d of lie* 
preclou* virtue; it wu* on'y sorrow to .be.'il, 

but it shocked, it reacted, it brought life uto 

a ne arly diud salstcucC. 

"The aii.t.ua pu-tui# has licen a ebock to 

h:any. It si^auullzed. It brought blushes to 

the cheek, but It gut liiNlde, it unlocked '.irains. 

It set imagination at work. It made people 

think outside themselves. 

"Sow, if flicie is one way out for America 
•'ai tl'.e rest of the world in these present 
crisis, it is thro imaginations, if p«‘Oi>Ie have 

lively Im.'iglnutions, if they can sco further 

th.nn their noses, if they arc aide to put two 

and two logetlier with a little* gray matter, 

then Tve will laugh at disorder, and take care 

of our ship. The radieala who arc setting 

ft.ime to our orderly state are men of vision 

oiui ItnaglDation gone off on a tangent. The 
Prople who are to show them the respect due 

onr nation must have us much or more vision 

»nd imagination,* properly dlri'ctod. 

"Tiicre I* the call to the Ini.vginatb'n. The 

■Mt arouse hi* Imagiuation with that 

Audience Wants 
on Imagination 

OL IMCSdN 
t *»a» iaalb a uslc" Page, New York Gvcalng Mali) 

®f tke •rtis* -reator and the interpreter. He 

nay not look with dull attention or listen 

without the exercise of his own superior func- 

kiona. Wher Imagination is operating, tho 

Wuole being of the individual l.s transformer!, 
•flip life oZ the imagination Is rapable of 
sMlaplbg Joys far more poignant than those of 

reali*,’.'. There is a great need for Imagination. 

* think I shall rstatdish the llfo of the imagina¬ 

tion on. We V. t'l have meeting- every day 

itad v\e vri'l imagine everything we desire, 

VitboUs cost or trc’ihle. .Such a wonderful 

thlngi iJut terlnnsly, what is pleasure and 

eajoyuient but tut eT-'reise of the imagination? 
I -.nov. milllomirrs who might sign their names 
t c.'ecks foc fabu cus sums whose imagination 

is. to,cie..d i.hcy ciu'd not ;anything nnlesn 

it were lu 1 ..-jhl oefo.'** their eyes. And I 

know some very poor folks, myself included, 

who can Imagine enough to make them happier 

.ban aij the mlironlrc; nnt together. To be 

nble to hold the p.ist of history and the future 

in tny imagination—to eor.'u e Caesar and 

Napoleon 'nto my home; to imagine the wars 

o* t." Carthaginians and the errors of the 

Anqn.sitlop; to imagine the home of IlnJdlia and 

of Mohammed: to imagine the meeting between 

SkinsoD and De'.ilah and of Romeo and Jnllct. 

*!>) Imagine the wonders of Niagara Falls and 

rren California and ancient India. Some pco- 

plo Juat have no Imaginations; pity them. 

“You see the motion picture makes the 

watcher exercise that same Imagination. It 

doesn't permit him to have everything fixed 

for him. The words not being there, he must 
be alert and active hlraself.’* 

ATX)NG a different line here’s what I am 

continnully saying about mu-le’s effect 

on the imagination; 

•‘Music is a l.angnngo that is universal and 
has Its alphabet, its words. Its sentences, its 

stories. You can say anything you like in 

music. You can do anything you like in music. 

You can laugh, ery, swear, plead, go crazy, 

commute, rnn a race, go to sleep, become sick, 

fight, riot, war, make a revolution. You can 

paint an Indian, Irishman, Chinaman, Italian, 
savage, priest, marchioness, effeminate man, 

biul boy, gurgling haby, old lady, dotterlng 

profligate, dignified Judge. Ton can indicate 

thunder, sunshine, fields in summer and winter, 

leel>erg3, monntains, valleys, rivers, waterfalls, 

clouds, sunshine. Yon can give the feeling of 

antipathy, of the jangle, of the open notion, 

of the crowded city, of the tiny village, of tho 
farmhouae. 

"If yon see that this is true, everything 

else is easy. Music docs not make an absolute 
picture or description of anything. For in¬ 

stance, it doesn't make an actual crying baby, 

it suggests it. Music is suggestive rather 

than natural. It doesn’t show the Chinaman 

but it makes the mind go thru the same process 

as it would If the Chinaman appeared. See, 

therefore, how the pietnre and the mnsic dove¬ 

tail. Tho film shows the actual Idea, devoid of 

the subtle feeling of actnallty. The mnsic 

brlaga forth tbe ecbtle feeling which would 

be the response of the actuality, but docs not 

show the real thing, 

•‘If tho music were played alone, the listener 

would feel happy or sad cr excited or calm; 

but when the film works with the music, the 

STAGE EMPLOYEES AND PROJECTIONISTS 
By WESLEY TROUT 

Walter CheeM 9 fftdectliil some mighty good successful In getting their new 1!>32 contracts 

features gt the Amuse Theater, Morganton, signed by all tbe theaters and that all use 

.V. U nnlon mu-slciana and stage hands. 

Xh Martin Je now the cbiel of projection at 

Orpbeum Tbeeter, Terre Jli'atOi Ind. BqsI. 

uese 9 ▼ety good thera 

Orother ‘‘Onde** Durham Is stin running the 

bill posting plant at Denison, Tex., and car¬ 

ries a fnlly paid up card in the L A. local 

there. 

Brother Bod firabim is still holding down 
the very important position of secretary and 

bnslnesa agent of tbe projectionists at Oonver, 

t’ol., a local of real live-wire members. 

We hear that Brother Mike Carrol is now 

on tbe road as carpenter with tbe Valcska 
,Surratt vaudeville act. He is membw of the 

tage employees' local at rneblo, Col. 

O. S. Shoayo is c^ef nrojectionist at Bushton. 

Kau. W# beu that ho recently invented a 
very novel takeui break for a projection ma¬ 

chine. ^ fht It hM prored a big success. 

The llttlo disputa bCtWMB the members of 

IxK'al Savannah^ la,, and the theaters 

was recently settled • faw weeks ago with the 

assl^tance of a general organizer. All the the¬ 

aters .are now signed up. 

IVienJ "Cuhe** Lewis la working on tbe 

•'In ne'' »bow as head flyman. Ho carries a 

road card out of Local Hartford Conn., 
limir.y Beck, who is a member of Local 402, 

r..sttie Creek, is handUni tho "lulco** on tho 
samo .show. 

C. iknlth has been proji^ting pictures at 
the new Rex Theater, rnrcell. Ok. He states 

that show business in that city has been very 
il'.H during the winter months. There is only 

the one picture house there and an airdomo 

that is used during tbe summer imiuths. 

O. .'9. Prelst has been rc-clccted seor«'tary of 

tlie stage employees’ union at Pan .Antonio, 

Tex., which importast position he has held for 
a number of yearn. All the bisitbers are work¬ 

ing at randevUlo and rood show theaters in 
P in .Antonio, Prelst says. The contracts were 

signed by all the bouses in that city. 

Brother IT. P. Jackson ha.« been recently rc- 
i-Iected secretary i>f the projectionists’ 1. A. 

local at t>prlngficld. »1. This local, like many 
otliers. report.s that Its business agent was 

‘‘Slim’’ Richardson continues as stage car¬ 
penter at the Rex Theater, Arkansas Oty, 
Kan. He has been doing all the big advertis¬ 

ing for Manager Bnrford. This theater has 

been mnnlng two acts of vandevlUe twice a 

week to very good patronage. Pictures are 

run the rest of the time. A dandy flve-plec* 

orchestra is featured. A mnsleians* union was 

recently organized in Arkansas City. 

A number of letters have reached the editor 
of this department from varions I. A. locals 

announcing that they- have got bnsy and elected 

a press secretary to keep this department sup¬ 

plied with news items of tho locals. A num¬ 

ber of them have also sent some interesting 

news .ab<v;t theaters and road shows. We thank 

you, brothers, for sending in the news items. 
The writer is pleased to hear from all. Let 

ns have the news, brothers. 

The writer is in receipt of a very interest¬ 
ing letter from Brother B. O, Whitney, stage 

carpenter on the Fd Wynn show, “The Perfe< t 

Fool,” but due ti^ limited space we are un¬ 
able to pnMIsb it' This show is pitying at 

tho Geo. M. Cohan Tlieater, New York. Broth¬ 

er Whitney is .an active member of the stage 

employees’ local No. 1. He 'built the “Ed 

Wynn Carnival” two years ago. 'Whitney is 

one of the oldtimers at the game, having worked 

in all departments on the stage. The writer 

would be pleased to hear from the stage em¬ 

ployees who are working at the various the¬ 

ater* In New York City. Come on, let ns 

have the latest news. 

Denison, Tex.—Brother W. T. Looney, stage 

carpenter at the Rialto, reports that Brother 

Jinimy I/indon is now master property man at 

that theater. In his .spare time he does ticket 

taking. He returned a few months ago from 

a tour with the S. W. Brnnd.ige Shows. Brother 

W. n. Russell, projectionist, is still at the 

Star Tlieater, and he sends the editor of the 

department a sample of a new kind of M I’, 

lens cleaner, which was found to be very good. 

Brother .Alliert Owens is still running his candy 

store here and he serves as the president of the 

local, which position he has held for several 
years. .All members of the local are now work¬ 

ing, some in the city and a few on the road. 
The Star and Rhilfo are doing a very pleasing 

business witli feature pictures. Our old friend 

Maloney is back an the new manager of these 

two houses. 

DOWN COME PRICES! 
Silft Photo* ncpriKliKisl. 12 for $1.2.'.: 2S: r><' »t OO; ifin. $T.0(». BLACK AXB WIUTB. 

advertising slides. 
Xert'lTp and C Slide* ll vC; l», $; i)0; 2V. fa u.t; SO. J.-..(in: lOO. $o.oo. n.AXD COU>UEn> .«ond yo>T 
Ik'SI pliotos and morwy ordi-r for ons'k serrh'e Kv-n-ililiiz .: lutaniced 

AMERICAN SLIDE A PHOTO CO.. 800-808 NartA Clark Strwt. Chicato. ItllMis. 

listener and watcher feela happy with th* 

heroine, and sad with and oier thf death ol 

the mother, excited with and about the terrible 

thing that is being enacted In the wife’s 
boudoir, is calm with and in the spirit of the 

country scene, where the young conplc have 
Just emerged. 

"Now it is as (ilain as anything that when the 
riglit kind of inu-ie is used as accompaniment 

to*the film, at the right time, the film be¬ 
comes illuminated and improved. 

“But it is also as plain as can be that. If 
the wrong kind of music is in tbe Wrong place, 

the film is misunderstood and hurt. The 

listener becomes distracted, the music is say¬ 

ing one thing, the film another, and he can 
get CO good out of either." IN' still another direction I will tell yon now 

a little confession. In years gone by I de¬ 

cided I would rout the fake ;;piritnalistic 
mediums . . . not to e-vi'ose spiritualism as a 

fraud, but to show liow easy it is to be a 

fratid. So on behalf of Collier's Weekly I 

organized a circle of believers (it grew to 
ssveral hundreds of persons) and I was the 

medinm! I forced every experiment! By 

appealing to the imagination 1 made people 

actuall.v believe that they saw and beard what 

never happened at all. . . . Tims, one night, 

with abont two hundred in attendance, 1 at 

one end of onr long room in my home did, 

apparently by metaphysical means, stop a huge 

grandfather clock at the other end of the 

room. The room was half in darkness when 

I said, apiinrently addressing the “spirit:'' 

“Now yon hear that cloi-k ticking over there, 
over there at the other end of the room’’—and 

in the dead pause we could hear tick, tick, 

tirk, tick, like hammer strokes. “Can you 

stop the clock ?,’’ I asked solemnly. “No.” 

came the answer in tap-code. "But txy— 

listen to the tick over there"—tick, tick, tick. 

Then a miracle apparently happened. The Clock 

stopped! When the lights went on the bo- 

Hevero showed the visitors that there were no 

wires or anytliing—that the ticking bad been 

Stopped by metaphysical means. . . . But after¬ 

wards I explained to Collier’s editors, as 

follows: “You never think of a clock tlcklnf,” 

said I, ’'except when it is called to yonr at¬ 

tention, and then it is like hammer blow*. 

Now that clock was not going at all—I bad 

put the hands ahead and had timed the ex¬ 

periment to fit. What was really sonndlng 

was this”—and I look from behind where I 

was sitting a little clock with a lond tick. 

That tick I placed by suggestion at the other 

end of the room, and when I put my little 

finger in this pendulum it ail seemed quite 

startling. 

Speaking of suggestion, I am touching on 

what is a powerful wea|>on in controlling and 

moving an audience. I shall devote an entire 

chapter to that topic. But in the meantime, I 
would record one more account of Imagination, 

and we will pause for another Installment. 

0 SHARP MINOR PRELUDE 
(Rachmaninoff) 

(First version). .An .American soldier waa 

taken prisoner. He is now heard in the cell 
as tbe little stream of light breaks thru the 

tiny window. He stirs, ids heart is breaking: 

he realizes that ho is the victim of his hated 
enemies. He rises, pai'cs up and down slowly 

at first, and then furiously. Finally, losing 

all control of himself, he rushes up and down 

and beats his hands and head against the 

walls. Bang-hang-bang. Madly he cries out, 

he has tost all control. But useless is t)ie 

man's agitation. Worn out, be drops to hi* 

knees and then sinks to the gronnd, and tliere 
banly breathing, bandy living, he realizes the 

utter desolation, the complete defeat. No 

hope—there is no hope—no hope. 
(fzpcond version). Tlie city of Moscow i» 

qnietly sleeping one night, nnder the bine 
heavens and the starlight of a million planets. 

Pnddenly there is a call for help. Giose to the 

catbcflral a fire has been noted. The alarm 

is sounded. The bells peal out the dlstreo*. 

The fire spreads, and soon the whole city t* in 

a mass of flaming misery. Tlte people shriek 

with their fears, and horses and men are rush¬ 

ing ihont like mad. Destrnctlon. destruction 

ond Jn. So thru the night and the next 
day—and finally it lessens It.s fury. The sparks 

are (*'"'pping as the wind quiets down, and the 
flames sob an end. There is no inispii There 

is no movement. The city is destroyed. Em¬ 

bers, the dying emhers of the eharred bodies 
.and buildings are cra>kling dismalty—and the 

sad tones of the bells sound forth and die 

away. 
(Third version). It Is a niglit at sea. Very 

ealmly tlie boat rises on the little waves. 
Pr-.m a distance the captain’s mate s*'es the 

appro-ach of a storm. .All bands are called to 
dcK k. to set the sails and to prime tlie ship 

agaiii't tlii> spirR of the deep. On comes the 
storm, furiously. The waves are whipped 

against the side, and wind howls around tho 

mast', the men work iiko demon®, emptying 

the water from th*- holds, holding tight to the 

TOIL'S. Piiwn pours til,, rain, and thunder rat¬ 

tles around tlie worhi. , , , Tlien the stortA 
calms down, the wave.* become like doella 

«hildren. the boat re-times its conruB, tkg SItM 

drop down to rest. 
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Bnrt ft Rnaedalp (Orphrum) 8t. l«u)a; (Ma- Cuba Qoartat (PanUfea) KaniM Olty; (Em- 
Jeatlr) MilwaQke« 13-18. preat) St. Loola 13-18. 

BiiKhman ft Rayup (Orphpum) Npw Orleaoa. Cullni. Jim (Orpbeam) St. Paul. 
Buzzpll, Eddie (Orpbeam) llakland. Cal., 13-18. Cumberlaod. John (Keith) lYaablnston. 
Byal ft Early (Emprets) Denrer. Cunningham ft Bennett (Poll) Worcester 
Cameron Sitters ((Irpbeum) Oakland, Cal.; Mata., 8-11. 

(Orphenni) sarramento 13-15; (urpbenni) ^uny ft Oraban (BUM) Blrmlatbam, Ala. 
Presno ie-18. Dainty Marie (Hennefin) MlnneapollH. 

Camerons, Eiiur (State-Lake) Chiraao. Da*t<m, Preed ft Co. (Empress) Omaha, •Neb, 
Canslnos, The (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma- 

- Banco PdUIm (Locw) Holroke, Mass. 
Dance Flatbeo (Majeotle) Cedar Baplds, la 

8-11; (Empress) Omaha 13-13. 
Dance Evulullon (.kre. R.) Xe„ York. 
Dancing 9i^rlae (Colonial) Detroit 
Daniels ft Vt^alters iOrpheum) Wlnnl|>eg Can 

(Orpbeum) Edmonton 13-15; (Orpbenm) Cal' 
gary 16-18. 

Darcey, Joe (Empress) Grand Bapida, Mlcb. 
IMrntwe, The (Mctory) Charleston, 8. C., 9 

Darla ft Bradner (Prince) Boastog Tex 
Daria, pbil (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Daria, Untb ll'lasal Bridgeport, Conn., 0-11 
liarla ft McOty (Greeley sq.) New York 
Daria, Bert. I ncle Btram ft .knnt Luclndy is 

Florida Fair) Tampa. Fla., 2-11. 
Daria ft Darnell (Orpbenm) Brooklyn. 
Daria ft pelle (Orpbenm| Calgary. Can.; (i)r. 

pbeum) Vanconrer 13-18. 
D. D. 11. (Alhambra) New York. 
Dean, Rae ft Emma (Orpbeum) Duluth, Mioo ■ 

(Orpkeum) Winnipeg, Can.. 13-18. 
Delight Marye, ft Boys (Noreliy) Topeks 

Managers snd srtlffs are re«pffrfully reo'iestad to contribute tlwtr dates to this department. Routes Jestlc) 
must reach The Bilftoirrt not liter thsi; FrlJiy of etch meek to taisurs pubheatton. Cardo ft 

The Billboard foniards all mail to proTwialonals free of charts. Members of Uu protesslon are Inrlted, Carhart. 
wtills on the road, to hare their mall addri^seed la care of The Billboard, and k will be forwarded promptly. Carle ft 

_ . Carleton 
Bernard. Jos., ft Co. (Keith) Prorldence, B. I. 
Bernard, Itboda, ft Co. (Metrupolitan) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Bernard ft- Garry (Keith) Washington. 
Bernard, liester, ft (^. (Metropolitan) Cleve¬ 

land. 
Bernard ft Ferris (Empress) Denver. 
Bernard ft Meyers (Delancey St.) New York. 
Beml<-e, IdiBar ft Beaus (IJherty) Cleveland. 
Bcrnle, Ben (Ori>henm) Portland. Ore.; (Of 

plieum) San Francim'o 13-18. 
Be-ms, Sol (Keith) Dayhm, O., n-11. 
Iterrena. IlermsD (Oates) Brrniklyn. 
Berry ft Nickerson (Loew) London. Can. 
Berry, Harry, ft Miss (Pantages) Saakatoon, 

Can., 9-11; (Pantages) (ireat Italls. Mont., 
13-15; Belena 16; Bozeman 17; Billings 18- 
19. 

Besson. Mme. (Royal) New York. 
Bett'a Seals, Capt. (Columbia) l>avenport, la., 

I*-I1; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 13-18. 
Beyer. Ben (Majestle) Chicagm 
Bill. Genevieve ft Walter (Orphenm) Dalntb. 

Minn.; (Orpbenm) 8t. Paul 13-18. 
Billy, Little (Regent) New York. 
Bisun City Four (Pantages) Spokane 13-18. 
Blackwell, ('arl.vle (St. Louis) Rialto; 

pheum) Memphis 13-18. 
Blair, Doral, Co. (Pantages) Memphis; (Lyric) 

Cincinnati 13-18. 
Bloom. Max, ft Co. (Orpheum) Peoria. ] 

11; (Columbia) Davenport, la., 13-15. 
Bobhe ft Nelson (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Bollinger ft Reynolds (Rialto) Chicago. 
Bolton, Nate C. (Majestic) Houston, Tex.; 

(Grand) Galveston 12-14; (Majestic) Auatin 
16-18. 

Bond, Rn.vmond (Temple) D*-trolt. 
Bond, Betty (.kve. B) New York. 

Abbott, A1 (Rialto) St. Louis; (Grand) s‘t. 
Lonis 13-18. 

Abel. Neal (Majestic) D.illas, Tex.; (Majes¬ 
tic) Houston l.l-l''. 

-kees. Four (BIk’h > 'I'oioiito. 
Act Different (I'niitages) TuMana, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portluml, Ore.. 13-18. 
Adair, E. ft E. (riiiitagis) Ta<-oma, Wash.; 

(I’antdges) I'ortIan<l. <»re., 1.'$-1S. 
-kdams ft Barni'tt (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) Ssn Eramisio 13-18. 
.kdams ft Thouiss i(«lfoni Bartlesville, Ok,, 

P 11. 
Adsms ft Saunders (I'ant.'iges) Vancouver, 

Can.; (Pantagesi Tacoma, Wash., 13-18. 
.kdams ft (•ulil (.Murray) Uiohmotid, Ind., 0-11. 
.kdams, Mickey Uuli (O. H.) Perry, Fla.; (O. 

H.) Carliur 1.1 18. 
.kdelaide ft Hughes (Or;iheiim) Duluth 13-18. 
•kdler ft Ross (((ridieiim) Memphis, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) N'w Orleans 13-18. 
Adolphus (Orpheum) St. Paul; (State-I.ake) 

Chicago 13-18. 
Ahearn. W. ft G. (Pantages) Sait Lake Oily; 

I Pantages) Ogden 13-18. 
Abesrn. flias., ft Cu. (Poli) Bridgcpfirt, Conn., 

»-ll. 
Aiiken. Jss. ft- r.essie (Victoria) New York. 
.kleiander Bros. ft- Evelyn (Majestic) MU* 

waukee; (.Majestic) Chicago 13-lS. 
Alcxtiider & Fields (Graiidl .St. Louis; (Price) 

Hannibal, Mo.. 1(1-18. 
Aless, Three (Empress) Denver. 
Allen, lid (Orpheum) (Ikiiiulgee, Ok., 13-16. 
Alvtn ft .klvln (1.8>ew) Dayton, O. 
Amaranth Sisters (Grand) St. Ixxilg; (nipp.) 

Terre Haute. Ind., 16-18. 
•kmes ft WIntlirop (Coliseum) New York. 
Anderson ft Hurt (Keith) l-owell. Mass, 
Anderson A- Graces (Msjestirl Springfleld, 111., 

9-11; (Emi>ress| Chicago 13-1.’>; (.kmericau) 
Chicago 16-18 

Andei-son ft Yvei (Majestic) Chicago; (State- 
Iftke) fhicago 13-18. 

Andrlef Trio (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Anthony ft Armdd (Paalce) Brooklyn. 
Antrim, Harry (I'antuges) Kansas City; (Em¬ 

press) at. Ixuls 13-18. 
Archer. Lew ft Gene (Keith) Indlanapolit. 
Ardell, FVanklyn (State-Idike) Chicago. 
Arena Bros. (Keiihl I.owell, Mass. 
Arixona Joe (Jo. (Empres.') Denver. 
Arlington. Billy (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Aniaut Bros. (Hamilton) New York. 
Around the Clock (atate) BnfTalo. 
Ashley ft Dorncy (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Anstin ft Delaney (nuntlngton) Huntington, 

Ind., 8-11. 
Austin & Cole (Majestic) Springfield, III., A-II; 

(Cjolumbia) St. Ia'uIs 16-] S. 
Australian Delsos (l.oew) Otfaw.s, Can. 
Ansrrallan Wood Cboppors tCtdlsCum) New 

York. 
Avalons, Five (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Sacramento 13-15; (Orpheum) Fres¬ 
no 16-18. 

Avey ft (CNeil (Palace) Chicago; (Majestic) 
Mllniiik<-e 13-18. 

.kyres, tirace, ft- Rro. (Lyceum) Pittsburg. 
Bailey, cliff. Dun (Pal.iee) Flint, Mich.. 9-11. 
Bailey ft Cowan (Rialto) St. l»nl«; (Palace) 

Chicago 13-1S. 
Raker. Belle (Riverside) New York. 
Kallots. The (Temple) Roche,ter, N V. 
Bail. R:ie Eleanor (.klhamhra) New York. 
Bally Hoo Trio Kirpheum) Tulsa. Ok., 9-11; 

(Erher) E. St. Ixmis, Ill., 16-18. 
Balmains, Four (Llis-rty) i.ineoin. Neb.. 13-15. Boydel). Jean (Strand) Washington. D. C. Clinton ft Rooney (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Bsnkoff, Ivan (Mary .knderson) I.onlsville. Boyle ft Patsy (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 9-11, Coleman. Claudia (Majestic) Austin. Tex.; 
Hsrbctte (Hi|ip.l Terre Haute, Ind.. 0-11; (Or- Brack, Wm., ft Co. (Majestic) San Antonio, (Majestic) San Antonio 13-18. 

pheum) Madison, Wis., 13-l.'i; (Palace) Rock- Tex. t'oley ft Jaxon (Palace) (Cincinnati, 
ford. 111.. 16-18. Bramlnoa. The (IJncoln Sq.) New York. Colombia ft Victor (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

Bardwell ft Mayo (Pantages) Kansas City; Brava. Barra ft Trujillo (National) New York. (M.ijestlc) Dallas 13-18. 
(Empress) st. Louis 13-18. Breakaway Barlowa (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Coml>e. B^ce (Moore) Beattie; (Orpbeom) 

Barlow, Andy ft Ixtuise (Emery) Providence, Toronto 13-18. Portland. Ore., 13-18. 
Bremen, Peggv, ft Bro., (Palace) New Haven, Comeliacks, The (Albee) ProvMence, R. I.. 13- 

Conn.. 9-11. lA 
Brice. Hall ft Ermine (Palace) Springfield. Comer, Larry (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa., 9-11. 

Mass.. 9-11. Comfort, Vaughn (Keith) I'rovldcnce. R. I. 
Ark., Briscoe ft Ranh (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Or- Conchas, Paul, Jr. (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

pheum) Duluth 13-18. (Empress) Denrer 18-18. 
Britton, Frank ft Milt (Orpbenm) Omaha, Neb.; Conlin ft Glaaa (Palace) New Haven, Conn.. 

Ok., (Orpheum) Kansas City 13-18. 9-11. 
_ Broadway Revue (Pantagea) Ogden. Utah; Connolly ft Francea (Orpbeum) Sioux City, la.. 

Barry. Mr. & Mrs. Jimmy (Shea) Toronto, (Empress) Denver 13-18. 9-11. _ 
Barry, Lydia (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or, Bronson ft Baldwin (Majeatlc) San Antonio, Connor Twins (Hlpp.) Youngstown. O. 

pheum) X/m Angeles 3-18. TeX. Connora ft Boyne (SUte) New York. 
Basil ft Allen (Oirhetim) Boston. Brooks, Hsiry. ft Co. (Greeley 8q.) New York. *-‘’J*,^***'_ t*? (Oiybeum) tliampaign, 
Bayes ft Fields (Metropolitan( Cleveland. Brooka, Sheldon (Orpbeum) Peoria, Ill., 13-1.1. HI.. 9-11; (Orjmeum) Peoria I.I-IB; (Or- 
Beers, I,eo (81st Ft.) New A'ork. Brower Trio (Palace) Brooklyn. _ P^^iim) J<dl« 
Bekefi Dancers (Ori heum) M< mi.hls, Tenn.; Brown Girls. Four (Lincoln Sq.) New York. ’Grand) SI. ^la 13-18. 

(Orpbeum) New Orleans 13-18. Brown ft O’Donnell (Rialto) St. Louis; (Or- * ^icagl^ 13-18 ^ Milwaukee, (Majestic) 

Bell, Adelaide, ft Co. (Orplu-uni) Sioux City, „ pheum) Memphis 13-18. n ix.li Cook ft Ilsuiilton (Rialto) Chleaeo 
la., 9-11; (IlenneTiin) Minueaixilia 13-18. Brown, Hsnk ((lurdon) Mlddlrtown, O., D-H- Cooke ft Pfteater (Palaee Hliin (^Seattle 12-16* 

BenS’ee oVe • Flo. trie) St. Joseph. Mo.. 9-11; 0^5) PoPtlanl* (Ije^. 

Cincinnati 13-18. Delight 
Clark. Eddie, ft Co. (Broadway) SBriBgfiald, Kan..' is-isi 

Peesnn Tel • ®»H«8en ft NIco (Orpbeum) Salt Lake Cltv; 
Clark & BerRiDAD fOrpneum) PreaDOa CiI.* (Orpheum) I^enrer 18>18. 

(Orpheum) Los Ange'.es 13-lS. Del/mg, Maidie (Loew) Montreal. 
Clark, Sylvia (Royal) New York; (Hamilton) DePhil ft DcPbll (Luna Park) Miami, Fla.. In- 

New York 13-18. def. 
Clarke, Wilfred (Keith) Columbus, O. Del*ierr« Trio (King St.) Hamilton, Can. 

(Or- Clasper. Edith, ft Roys (Keith) Toledo, O. DeVoy. Arthur, ft Co. (King St.) Hamilton, 
Class. Manning ft Class (Pantages) Tftls An- Can. 

gelea; (Savoy) San Diego 13-18. DeWInter ft Rosa (Colonial) Logansport, Ind . 
Claudina ft- Scarlet (Orpheum) Oakland, CaL; 9-11. 

HI., 9- (Orpbeum) Sueramento 13-15; (Ori)bcam) DeWitt ft King (Plaxa) Bridgeport, Coon., 
Frenao 16-18. 9-11. 

Clayton. Bessie (Keith) Boston. DeWolf Girla (State) New York. 
Cleveland ft Courtney (American) Chicago 9- Delf, Harry (Majestic) Milwaukee; (Palace) 

11. Chicago 13-18. 
Clifford, Bessie (Keith) Toledo. O. Demarest ft Williams (Greeley Sq.) New York. 
Clifford ft Johnston (Palace) Milwaukee; (Ma- Demarest ft Collette (Orphenm) Denver; (Or- 

Jestlc) Chicago 13-18. pheom) Lincoln. Neb., 18-18. 
... . Clifford. Edith (Majestic) Ban Antonie, Tex. Dempsey, Jack (Pantagea) Ogden, Utah; lEm- 
Bostock'a Riding School (Orpbeum) Winnipeg, Cliffords. Three (Loew) Toronto. press) Denver 13-18. 

Can.; (Orpheum) Edmonton 13-15; (Orphe- Coates, Lnln. ft Co. (Rialto) 8t. Louie; (flrand) Dennis Bros. (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
nm) Calgary 16-18. 9t. Lonia 13-18. Dennos, Thibault ft Cody (Hlpp.) Toronto. 

Denolse Slstert, Three (Far Rockaway) Brook- 
^ lyu- 
Diamond, Maurice (Mala St.) Kanaas City; 

(Orpheum) South Bend. Ind., 13-15. 
Diaz, .knlti. Monks (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Different Revue (Pantages) Vancouver, Caa.; 

(Pantagesi Tacoma, Wash,, 13-18. 
Dixlealnd (Panrages) Kansas City; (Empress) 

St. Lonis 13-18. / 
Dobbs, Clark ft Dare (State) Newark, N. J. 
Dobson, Frank, ft (Nr. (.Main St.) Kansta City; 

(Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok., 13-18: (Orpheum) Ok¬ 
lahoma City 16-18. 

Dodd ft Gold (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Doll Frolics (Grand) St. Louis 13-18. 
Domlnoca. Seven (Poli) Wilkes-Barre, Pn., 9- 

11. 
Doner. Kitty (Majestic) ChtcafO. 
Dooley, J^ ft Co. (Royal) New T«%t (Bak- 

wlck) Brooklyn 13-18. 
Dooley ft Storey (Majwtlc) ft. Wkrtk. Tkftl 

(Majestic) Dalles 13-18. 
Doraldlna (State) Newark, N. i- 
Dote. Billy (Keith) Dayton, O- B-IL 
Dotson (Bipp.) Youngstown. O.; (Mtlrellcl 

Chicago 18-18. 
Downing ft Bunlo Sisters (Oipbeai) Boftw. 
Doyle ft Cavanaugh (Alhambra) New York. 
Dreams (Empress) Chicago 9-11; (Orphenm) 

South Bend. Ind.. 13-15. 
Dresa Rrhear's! (Orpheum) Dortland. Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Franclaeo 13-18. 
Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Orpbeom) Duluth, Mian.; 

(Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can., 1.3-18. 
Driscoll, I;one ft Hnxhes (Grand) Atlanta. Ua. 
DnRols, Wilfred (Hennepin) .Mlnneapolit. 
DnKour Boya (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
DeKoe, Joe, Troupe (Metropollran) Brooklyn. 
DuTlel ft fnvey (Loew) Toronto. 
Dugan ft Raymond (Orpbenm) UneolD, Neb.; 

(Orpheum) Omaha 13-18. 
Dtimmlea (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Dunbar ft Turner (Pantagea) San Francisco 

13-18. 
Duncan. Doris (Keith) Provldenee. R. I. 
Dnttona, 'Hie (Orphenm) Minneapolis; (Orpbe¬ 

nm) Duluth 12-18. 
Dyer. Hubert, ft Cb. (Iffceum) Plttsbarg. 
Eba, Wm. (Hennepin) Minneapolis; (Orphenm) 

rhampalrn. Ill.. 18-15. 
Erko ft Ivyo (Plata) Bridgeport, Oonn.. 
Edwards' Revue. (Sna (Hlpp.) Youngstown, 0 
Egyptian Fantasy (Palace) Cincinnati. 
El Cleve (Fordham) New York. 
El Cota (Pantagea) Ran Franrlnco 18-18. 
Kidridge. Barlow ft Eidridgs (LaSalle Garden) 

Detroit 9-11. 
Ellnore 4 Wlllltma (Princess) Montreal. 
Elliott, Del ft Edna (Murray) Rlobmood. Ind.. 

9-11. 
Elliott, Fred, ft Co. (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 

0-11. 
Elsie ft Paulsen (Hlpp.) Cleveland. 
Eltinge. Julian (Orphenm) MUneapellt; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago 13-18. 
Embs ft Alton (Lincoln HIl'P.) Chicago IS-U- 
Emerson ft Baldwin (Orphenm) Omaha 18-18. 
Emmy. Carl, ft Pets (Palace) Rockford. HL. 

9-11; (l>aUce) Milwaukee 13-18. 
Entertalnera, Four (Poll) Bridgeport. Conn, 

9-11. 
Ernie. Edd ft May (Majestic) Honiton. Tex . 

(Majestk*) Galveston 13-1.1. 
Esmond)-, Edward, ft Co. (Majestic) Bsn An¬ 

tonio, Tex. 1 
Esjw ft DuDon (Orphenm) St. Panl; (Orpheum) 

Minneapolis 13-18. 
F.uirene Boys. Four (Lln(*))ln ifti.) New Ti’ra- 
Fsgtn, Noodles (Pantagea) Salt Lake City: 

(Pantagea) Ogden 13-18. 
Fsirman t, Patrick (Pulacet Flint, Mich., 9 II. 

Send U9 your route for publication in this list to reach 

Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME. 

■‘.siinwc, Billy (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
p^irr;ey ft Wursloy 1.\meri<’sn) New York. 
Barrett & Cuneen (Keith) I.)iwpil, Mass. 
Barrios, Jean (Majestic) Littb* Rock, 

9-11. 
Barron ft Burt (Loew) Holyoke, Mass. 
Barry & Whitledge (Orpheum) Tulsa, 
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K M«rle Cedir lUpIda. U i'prn & Mine i.'.nj. 

rprrii-. lluftDun I'o. irantagen* Oakland. Cil., 
IXMd An|fi‘l**R l3*io. 

j>rr> & Huwlhorno (New M«fi) l#f«jrelte, 

luMl.’r 'a ivrrv (Kiin)rp»><> Chlcifo O-ll. 
l iVldP A Sheldon (I*«nt»ge»» I»s Anfelet; (8n- 

KM hN A*ni«rrln*'<'n (KH.er) E. 8t Loult, 111., 
■I 11' iColnnilil* • St. I.oiila 13-15. 

link’* Mu’e* (OH'lienml Freino, Cal.; (Orpne- 
um) to" Angeles I3-18. . .. 

Ki«ber A I.l<«.vd iiirphiMini) reorla. III., 
((•rphi'iiniI Jidh-t 1.1 l.>. a 

Kifher. S«llle (Orphenml Ix)» Angele* 6-18. 
i Hkp & tloyd (M*Jp*tie) UoiutuD. Tei.; (Ma- 

IfKtirl GalTotton 13’15. 
Kliherty & Btoninf (KIrctHr> JopUn, Mo., »- 

11* (Coluinbi*^ Ht. Kouin 13-ir*, 
niindew & Butler (Orpheum) Oaklan^Oal.; 

((irpheutn) Sacramento 13-13; (Orpheum) 
I'renno 16-18. 

Flithe* (IhiTl,) Pittsburg 
Flirtation (Ben All) tp-klngt'*n. Ky., 6-11. 
Fllrcrtons. The (Keith! Boston. ^ 
FlIrPM Piio (Columbia! St. I.onla 6-11. 
Flynn. Joate. & Co. (Poll) Wllkea-Barre. Pa., 

k I.aTure (Kelthl S.Tramne, N. T. 
I nice & Siiartan (Oarden) Kanana Oty. 
lolli* Sisters (Majestic! Austin. Tex.; (Ma* 

jpsticl .San Antonio 13-18. 
Ford Mabel. Revue (Slat St.l New TjWk. 
Ford k Packard (dobel ^Kansaa City 0-11; 

(Novelty! Topeka. Kan.. 1.3-l.'i. 
Ford A Price (Orpheum! Okmulgee, Ok., 0-11; 

(t)ri>bpum) Oklahoma CItj 13-15; (Orpheum) 

F.ird! VtV’nk*'A.. A Co. (CreaeeDO New trt- 
leana W-ll; (Prince! Ilnuston, TeX., 18-1.3; 
(I'rlncpsal San Antonio lB-18 _ . 

Ford. Kd (Orpheum) Omaha, Neh.; (Orpheum) 
Siouv City, la.. 13-1.5. 

Ford Oancer* (Poli) Scranton. Pa., 0-11. 
Ford A Ooodridge lOrand) 8t. Lsmla; (Em- 

|.rcs*! ChlcaKO 181.5. „ .. 
Forreat A Church (Strand) Washington. 
F<„ter A Ray (Hoyt) I/ing Beach. Cal.; (Paa. 

tages) Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Fiwter A Peggy (Majestic! lirand laland, Neh.. 

9-11: (Olobe! Kansas City. Mo.. 13-15. 
Fox, Harry, Co. (Keith) Oayton, O.. 0-11. 
FVix A tunrad (Palace) Ft. Wayne. Ind., 0-11. 
Fox A Britt iDelantey Ht ) New Tork. 
Foy. Eddie. A F'amlly (Orpheum) Lot Angelet; 

(Orpheum) Salt Lake City 13-1". 
Pranchlnl Bro*. (Strand) W’aahlngton. 
Fraaere. Enos iKeiih) Providence, R. 1. 
Friedland. Anatol. A Co. (Fordham) New York. 
Friend A Powning (Loew) Ottawa. Can. 
Frieanu. Trixie lEmpreaa) Decatur. 111.. 9-11; 

(Orpheum) Madison. ITIa., 18-15; (Palace) 
Ro<ktnrd. Ill.. 1«-18. 

Frink. Chaf. (Tniedo) Detroit 0-11. 
FrtJicoe, Slg. (Mary .Anderaon! I.s>nlaTllle. 
Frish, Rector A Toolln (Rmpreaa) Omaha, 

Neh., 9-11; IMaJeatIc) Oram] laland 16-18. 
Froilni K'apltoll Hartford. Conn., 9-11. 
Fulton. Jim, A Co. (Orpheum) Madlaon, Wla., 

9-11. 
Furman A Nash (Jeffenon) New Tork. 
Caby. Frank (Riviera) Brooklyn. 
Galettl'a Monka (Orpheum) Kanaa* City. 
('.allaKber A Sbean (Hlpp ) CleTeland. 
Girclnettl Bros. (Orphenm) Han Franclaco; (O^ 

pheam) Oakland 13-18. 
Gardner A Aubrey (Grand) Centralla, III., 0- 

11: (Hh'P 1 Terre Haute, Ind.. 16-18. 
Gantler’a Toy Shop (Orpheum) St. Lonia; (Ot« 

phcuml .Memphis 13-18. 
Gautier’s Bricklayers (State-I.«ke) Chicago 

(Orpheum) Ht. Louis 13-18. 
•Gallon. Wm. (Crpheum) Oakland. Pal.; (Or- 

pbeum) Shrramento 18-15; (Orpheum) Frea* 
no 16-18. 

Gaylord A Langdon (Grand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Gellls. The (Orpheum) Memphis, Tenn.; (Or* 

pheom) New Orleans 1.1-18. 
Georgs. Jack. Duo (Majeitic) Mllwankee) 

Madison. WU., 18-15. 
Gerard. Chaa.. A Co. (Pantagea) Memphlx, 

Tenn.; (Lyric) Cincinnati 13-18. 
Gerber, BlPy, Review (Rialto) Chicago. 
Getting It Over (Gorden) Kansas Pity. 
Gibbs, Chas. (Palsee) Brooklyn. 
Glhney, Marion (Terrace) Danville, IH.. 0-11, 
Gibron A Betty (Orpheum) Madison, Wla., 6- 

Giham. Jack A Jesaie (Orpheum) Slung Pall6, 
„ 8. D., 9-11- (Mlierty! Lincoln. Neb., 16-18. 
Gllhert. L. Wolfe (t,ycenm) Pittsborg. 
Gilmore Dancers (lyww) Hoboken N. J. 
Glcgrat, Ed, A Po. (Orpheum) Boston. 
GUigow Maids (Savfw) San Diego^ Chtj 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 13-18. 
Glason. Billy i Kush wick) Brooklyn. 
Glenn A Jenkins (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Goeta A DnlTy (State) Buffalo. 
Goforth A Brock way (Polonla)) Detroit, 
Gft'den Bird (Orphenm) Boston. 
Golden, fUnde (Orpheum) IJncoln, Nch.; (Or* 

Phenm) Pea Moines, l*.. 13-18 
Goldie k Ward (Warwick) Brooklyn. 
Good Night N’nrst (Pantages) Spokane 13*18. 
Gordon k Healy (Stale! Newark, N. 3. 
Gordon k F'ord (Orpheum) Vancouver, CiB.t 

(Moore) Seattle 13 18. 
Gordon. Kl((y (Orpheum) St. Paul 1.1-18. 
Gordon k Pay (LtShlle Garden) Detroit 0-11. 
(.ordon A Gordon (Noveltv! Toiwka. Kan., 6- 

11; I Rialto) St. Louis l,1-is 
Gnrdone. Rohhie (Palace) Chicago: (Majeatle) 

Milwaukee 13-18. 
Gorman. Billy ft Eddie (Durli) Ptttslrarg. 
'ouild. Venita (Keith) 1ndiana|>olla. 
GouM. Rita (Empress) Chicago 9-11; (Kedxlr) 

Ittl'i?*" (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

Grsnew. Jean (Orphenm) St. T/vnla; (Palace) 
(hl<-*co n-I8. 

Gray. Pr,.4 Trio (T.oew) Mcntreal. 
Gray. ,)nn (Orpheum) Palgary, Can.; (Orphe- 

iim) Vaticonver 13-18. 
Green. Hazel, ft (>>. (Emery) Providence. R. I. 
Grts-n ft Parker (Orphenm) Pea Moinrt, la.; 

(Orphenm) Kansas Pity l.l-ls. 
Gp'on A lliirtict il’ilsce! Hartford Conn . 9-11. 

(Orphenm) Sioux Falla. S. P.. 

Gcf^nwlch Villagera (Orpheum) Oklahoma Pity. 
-Gk.. oil. 
•rey, (>r|| (Orphenm) Madison. Wla,. 9-11 
'*7n ^ Old Rose (Palsee) Hartford, Conn., 

Gnlllinl Trio (l»cw) Toronto. 
Harm. Fred, ft Co ((’olumbla) St. T.onla 9-11. 
«• g A l.aVere (Lyric) Hamilton. Pan. 
Hale, willle. ft Bro (Keith) Svraense. N. T 
B*ley Slatera, Three (Orpheum) Pnlnlh 13-18. 

Hall A Snyder (Pantages) ifpokane; (Pan- 
tages) Vancouver, Can., 13-1>‘. 

Hall, Bob (Majcstle) Chicago; (American) Olil- 
cago 1.115. 

Hall A Dexter (Hennepinv Minneapolis; (Lib* 
erty) l.incoln, Neb., 13-15. 

Hall, Goo. F. (Ben .Ml) l^'Xlngton, Ky., 9-11. 
Ilallen ft. Gosa (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

13-1.5. 
Hallen, Jack (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantages) 

Vancouver, Can., 13-18. 
Hamlin ft Mack (MeVicker) (’bicago. 
Hammond, Chaa. Hoops (O. H.) Wahpeton, N. 

It.; (O. H.) Barnesvllle, Minn., 1.118. 
Hampton A Blake (Riverside) New I’ork. 
Ilanako Japs (Orpheum) Peoria, III.. 9-11; 

(Culumhia! Pavenpurt, la., 13-15; (.Majestic) 
8pring6eld 16-18. 

Hanson A Burton Sisters (Palace) Milwaukee, 
llurkina, Larry (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

13-1.5. 
nar’equlnt. Five (.\mcrlean) New York. 
Harmon, Joaepblne (Garden) Kansas City. 
Harmony Trio (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, S. D., 

13-15. 
Hiimiony Qu^'cns, Five (Ren All) Ig-xlngton, 

Ky., 9-11. 
Harris, Marlon (Temple! D«‘frolt 
Harrla, Dave (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or* 

pheum) Ban Praneisco 13-18. 
Harrison. Chas. (Columbia) Davenport, la., 9- 

11; (Main Ht.) Kansas City 13-18. 
Harrison, Jo Jo (Orphenm) Green Bay, WIs., 

9-11; (Academy) Cblcaru 13 15; (New Mars) 
La Fa.vette, )nd.. 16-18. 

Hart. Wagner A Kltl* (Hlpp.) Baltimore. 
Hart A FrsncI* (Terrace! Danville, Ill., 9-11; 

Peoria 12-15. 
Harvard A Bruce (Grand) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Ilarrard A Brown (King !»t.! Hamilton. Can. 
Harvester*. Fonr (Loew) Holyoke, Mas*. 
Harvey, Chick A Tiny (Princess) San Antonio, 

Tex. 
Hassans, Seven (Palace) New Haven. Conn.. 

9-11. 
Haw. Harry, A Slater (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 

9-11. 
Hayden, Goodwin A Rowe (Pantages) I/j* 

Angelet; (Savoy) Son Diego 13-18. 
Hayden. F. A T. (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 

(Hoyt) Long Beach 13-18. 
Haves, Brent (M.nryland) Baltimore. 
Hayes A Llovd (Loew) Montreal. 
Havne*. Mary (Orphenm) Memphla, Teoo.; 

(Orphenm) New Orleans 13-18. 
HaynolTs, The (Loew) Montreal. 
Heather, George (Uveenm) Pittsburg. 
Hedley, Jack, Trio (Rialto) Racine. Win., 6- 

Heim A I<ockwood Slater* (Fulton) BiDoklyn. 
Henry A Moore (Hlpp.) Terre Hsiite, Ind., 9- 

11; (Orphenm) South Bend 13-15, 
Henry's Melody Sextet (Keith) Portland, Me. 
Hertwrt A Dare (Keith) Columbus, O. 
Hertvert*, The (Poli) Bridgeport. Conn., 0-11. 
Herman. A1 (Alhambra) New York. 
Hiatt, Ernest (Orphenm) Champaign. 111., 9-11. 
Hickman Bro*. (Plaza) Worcester, Mass.. 9-11. 
High Low Brow (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Ma- 

Jeatlc) Houston 13-18. 
Hill. Ed (Keith) Providence. R. T. 
Hilton Sisters (Loew) I.ondon. Can. 
Hite, Reflow A Co, (Majestic) (Jrand Island, 

Neb., 9-11; (Liberty) Lincoln 13-15. 
ITnbsoa A Beattie (.Andltnrinm) Quebec, Can. 
Hodge A Lowell (Garden) Kansas City. 
Hoffman, Gertrude (Bushwlck) Brooklyn. 
Holden, Harrr (American) Chicago 1.1-13. 
Hollidar A Wlllette (Orpheum) Sloux Falls, 

B. D.', 13-15. 
Holmsn. Harry (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpheum) 

Lincoln. Neb., 13-18. 
Homer Sisters (.Amerlctn) New York. 
Hope, Peggy (.Alhambra) New York. 
Houdlnl (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Bt. Louis 

13-18- „ 
House of Divid Band (Pantages) Kansas City 

13-18. 
Howard. Clara (Shea) Buffalo. 
Howard’s Ponies (Moore) Seattic; (Orpheum) 

Pnrtland, Ore.. 13-18. 
Howard, Georgia (Orpheum) Quincy, HI., 9-11; 

(Price) Hannibal. Mo.. 13-15. 
Howard A Fields (Grand) St. Louii; (Msjestlc) 

Springfield. 111., 16-18. 
Howard A Clark (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphe¬ 

nm) Lincoln, Neh., 13-18. 
Howard. Bert (Majestic) Springfield. III., 9-11; 

(Lincoln Hlpp.) Chicago 16-18, 
Howard ft White (Tuxedo) Detroit 9-11. 
Howard ft Smith (81st St.) New York. 
Howards. Flying (Emery) Providence. B. I. 
Howell, Ruth, Dno (Orpheum) Salt Lake City; 

(Ori'heiim) Denver 13-18. 
Hnber, Chad A Monte (Greeley S.t ) New York. 
Hudson A Jones (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Hudson, Bert E. (O, II.) Kinc*(on. Wis., 6- 

18. 
Hughes, Frank A M:izle (Orphenm) New Tork. 
Hughe*. Mrs. Gene iOrphenml De* Moines. Is.; 

(Orplienra) Minneapolis 13 1* 
Hughes, Fred (State Ijike! Chicago. 
Hughes Musical Piio ((irpherm! Oklahoma City, 

ok.. 9-11; (Orphenm) Okmulgee 13-15. 
Hnmphrle*. Doris. Daneers (Hennepin) Min¬ 

neapolis; (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 13-15. 
Hnrst. Frank. A Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 
Hvams A Melntvre (Riverside) New Tork. 
Hvmer, J. B. (Far Eockaway) Brooklyn. 
Infleid A Nol'lette (New Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 

Ionia Bros. (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Orphe¬ 
nm) Oakland 13-18. 

Inin, (has. (Pa:a<-e) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 9-11. 
Ishakawa Br>>». (Savoy) San Diego. C*L; 

(Hoyt) Ixinc Beach 13-18. 
JalTe. Alla, A Co. (Colonial) Detroit. 
Janet of France (Keithi I’hil.adelphla. 
Janla. Ed. Revue (Orphenm) Salt Tjike City; 

(Orphenm) Denver 1.1-18. 
Jess ft Pell (Rialto! Elgin, III., 9-11. 
Joannra. The (lhivl»l l’ltl*bnrg. 
Johnson. Elliott Revue (Od.-on) Bartlesville. 

ok.. 9 11; (Fleetrle! Joplin, Mo., 1.115. 
Johnson. J. Rnsamoml (Orphenm) Kansas City; 

(Orphenm) Sioux ('PT. la., t.1-15. 
Johnson, Hugh (Colonial) Lngansisirt, Ind., 

9 11. 
Johnston. Lawrence (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 

9-11. 
.Tolsoii. IL'irrv (Franklin) New 5’ork 
Jones ft Sylvesier (Empress) St- le'uis; (Pa»- 

tages) M<-mphl* 13-18. 
Jordon Girls (Orphenm) Lincoln. Neb.; lOr- 

phenm! (linaha I.1-I* 
Jnsefsnn’* Irelandeni (Orpheum) Lincoln, Neb.; 

(Orphenm) Omsh* Ills. 
Joselyn A Turner (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Joyce, Jack (()r|>henm) l»es Moini**, la.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 1.1 is. ,, 
Joyner A Foster (Tuxedo) Detroit 9-11. 

Jue Qnon Tal (Orpheum) fc't. Paul; (Urpheum) 
Minnea{K>lia 13-lb. 

Juliet (Orjihenni! Brooklyn. 
Kaline, Harry (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; (Or- 

plieum) Edmonton 13-13; (Orpheum) Cal¬ 
gary 16-18. 

Kane * Herman (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Kane ft Grant (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
Kanni Duo (I'alaee) Flint, Mich., 9-11. 
Kara (Ilipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 0-11; (Or¬ 

phenml St. Louis 1.1-18. 
Kassmir. Sophie (Orphenm) Des Moines, It.; 

(Oniheum) Omaha 1-1-18. 
Kaufman Bros. (I’rineess) Montre.iL 
Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Broadway) New York. 
Kay, Polly (Keith) Syraeiise. N. T. 
Keane A Whitney (Moore) Seatle; (Orpheum) 

_ f’ortland, Ore., )3.18. 
Keane. Riehard (Keith) Indianapolis. 
Keegan & O’Rourke (Orpheum) Vancouver, 

Can ; (Moore) Seattle 13-18. 
Keeley, Jean A .Arthur (I’alaee) Minneapolis 

9 11; (l»ew) St. Paul 1.113. 
Kellam A O’Pare (Orpheum) Balt Lake City; 

(Orphenm) Denver 13-18. 
Keller. Helen (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.; 

(Majeatle) Dallas 13-ls. 
Kelly, Walter C. (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
K®'ly, Billy, A Co. (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 

9-11. 
Kelly. Roland. A Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa., 

9-11. 
Kennedy, Jack, A Co. (Orphenm) Kansas City 

13-18. ^ 
Kennedy A Martin (Rialto) (^hteagft 
Kennedy ft Davia (Kipp.) Alton, IlL, 0-11; 

(l.incoln Hipp.) Chicago 13-15. 
Kenny & Hollis (Temple) Detroit. 
Kenny^ Mason A Orholl (Orphenm) (Jnincy, HI., 

Kenn, Keyes A Melrose (Palace) ClD(;lanat). 
Kerville Family (State) BnffaJo. 
Ketch ft Wilma (Strand) Ithaca, N. T., 9-11; 

(Temple) Syracuse 9-11; (Proctor) ^henec- 
tady 12-14. 

Kimberley A Page (Fnlton) Brooklyn. 
King, ('has., A Rh>.dea (Keith) Boston. 
King Bros. (Liberty) Oeveland, 
King A Rose (T.lberty) (Cleveland. 
King A Irwin (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

A’aneoaver. Pan., 13-18. 
Kinkaid Kiltbui (Grand) Centralla, TI).. 9-11. 
Klnzo (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orphenm) 

Edmonton 13-13; (Orphenm) Calgary 16-18. 
Kitner ft Reaney (Orphenml Qiiinev, III., 9-11. 
Kltz. Albert (O. H) Theresa. Wis.', (V18. 
Klass A Biiliant (Pantages) Spokane 13-18. 
Klee. Mel (Grand) Centralia. 111., 9-11; (Rl- 

alto) St. Lonia 13-18. 
Knaj)^ A CVimella (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

Kramer A Zarrell (Sheal Bnffalo. 
Kramer A Boyle (Palace) Chicago; (Majeatle) 

Mllwankee 13-18. 
Kr^ess. Roae, Dno (Mnmy) Richmond. Ind., 

Krothe A Martin (Kelthl Philadelphia. 
Kubellek A Carlo (AmeHcan) Chicago 13-15. 
Knehn. Knrt A Edith (Rialto) Elgin, 111., 9- 

11; (Redzie) Chleago 1.1-1.5. 
LaBergere. Elsie (Orphenm) Joliet, HI.. 13-15. 
LaBernicI* (Moore) Seattle; (Orphenm) Pert- 

land. Ore.. 13-18. 
LaFeere. lieo. A Mary (Empress) Grand Hap- 

Ids. Mich 
TjiFIenr A Portia (Boulevard) New York. 
LaFollette A Co. (rreseent) New Orleans. 
LaFrance Bros. (Palace) Milwaukee. 
LaPllariea Three (Orphenm) San Francltco; 

(Orphenm) Oakland 13-18. 
La Heine, FYed, ft (>>. (McVIcker) Phlcsgo. 
LaSalle, Bobbe (Majestic) Chicago; (Hlpp.) 

Terrs Hante, Ind., 13-15. 
LaTour, Frank ft Clara (Grand) St. Louis; 

(Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 13-15; (Orpheum) 
Champaign, HI.. 16-18. 

r..aToar. Babe (Prince) Houston, TeX, 
LaVall, Ella (Prince) Honstun. Tex. 
TjiVere, Jack (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Lady -Dice’s Dels (Majestic) Anstln, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Ban Antonio 13-18. 
Lambert, Basil (Rialto) Chicago. 
Lameys, Four (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 13-15. 
Lane ft Freeman (State) New Tork, 
Lane ft Hendricks (Orpheum) San Fran(dsco; 

(Orphenm) Lo* Angeles 13-18. 
Lang ft Vernon (Orphenm) San Francisco; (Or¬ 

pheum) Oakland 13-18. 
T.angdnn. Harry, ft Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
I-angford ft f>ederlcks (Keith) ‘Washington 
Langton, .8)ntth ft Langton (Pantage") Tacoma, 

Wash.; (Pantagea) Portland. Or#., 13-18. 
Lareto (Pantagea) Kansas City; (Empress) 

St. Lnnis 13-18. 
Latoy’s Models (Hoyt) Long Beach, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Lawlor, Mary, A Co. (Palace) Springfield, 

Mass.. 9-11. 
Lee, Sammy (Palace) Cbkaao; (State-Lake) 

Chicago 13-18, 
Lee. l.anrel. A Co. (Palace) New Hayen. 

Conn., 9-11. 
Lee, Jane A Kathryn (Majestic) Honaton, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Galveston 13-1.5. 
TiCednm ft Gardner (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Ijeipzlg (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
I.eater. Noel (Columbia) Davenport, la., 9-11; 

(Majestic) Pu)>ii(|iie 13-15. 
Lester. Great (Tnifnlo) Detroit 0-11; Lansing, 

Mich., 16-18. 
Let’s Go (National) New Tork. 
T,ewis, Fred (Gordon) Middletown. O., 9-11. 
Lewis ft Roger* (Kediie) Chiesgo 13-15. 
I.ewis. ("has. ft Jean (Plaza) Worcester. Mass., 

9 11, 
Llbonall (Orphenm) Yincouver, Can.; (Moore) 

Seattle 13 18. 
Lindsay, Fred (O’-phenm) Salt Iftke City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Tienver 13-18. 
Lindsay ft Mason (Strand) Ithaea, N. Y., 9-11; 

(Prnr-tor) .Hliany 13-13; (Proctor) Troy 16-18. 
Link. Helen (Orphenm) Sioux City, In.; (Or¬ 

pheum) St. Paul, Minn.. 13-18. 
Lippard. Mattylee (Orphenm) Miancapolis; 

(Orpheum) Hnliith 13-18. 
I.lttlo (’ottago (Kedzie! Chicago 9-11. 
Little Darlings, Six (Tnvedo) Detroit 9-il. 
Llovd. Arthur (Colonial) Detroit. 
Lohse ft Sterling (Majestic) Cedar Baplds, 1ft., 

9-11; (Orphenm) Duluth 13-18. 
1 ordvna. Three (Templel Detroit, 
lorralnr. Ted (Riverside) New York. 
L'val. Sy’vla (Orphenm) Dea Molnea, la.: (Or- 

nhenm) St. Panl 13-18. 
Lnhin ft I/CWls (T.oew) Toronto, 
Luess. Jimtny (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- 

phentn) Pcs Moines, la,, 11-18. 
latcss ft- Inez ((I'Pbenm) Denrer; (Orphenm) 

l.ioeoln, .Neb., 13-18. 
I.nnatie Bakers (Psnt.sges) Oakland. Cal.; 

(P.mt.lges) I.iw .tngeles 11-1S. 
I.nnette, M.ixle (Empress) Grand Rapids. Mieh. 

Luster Bros. lUlvcrsule! .New lurk; (Keith) 
Boston i;i 18. 

Lutes Bros. (Grand) Nt. Louis ll-l". 
Lydell ft .Miiey '(iridiciino Siiu r/aiitis-o; (Ur- 

pheuDi) Oakland t;: 18. 
Lyons ft Vuseii lOrpheuiu! Lin.oln, Neb.; 

(.Main St.) Kun.-as City 1.1-18. 
Lyons. Jimmy (McVicker) Chicago. 
McCarthy ft Gale (Liberty) Limulu, Neb., 9 

11; (Globe) Kansas City lfi-18. 
MeConnell Sisters (Fa* Ueekawiiy! Riastklvn. 
McCormack ft Winehil! (Crescent) .New Orleans. 
Mc(’ormack ft Wallace (Orpheum) St, Paul bi¬ 

ll. 
MeCormii-k ft Lorreta t.Mi-Vieker) Chicago. 
-McCiine-Grant Trio iShnuirs' Inibsir Circus! 

Grand RM|>i<ls. Mich.. .10 Fe!i 1>(. (Shriners' 
Circus! St. .(esepli. .\1o.. 11.2.'>. 

MeFarlanc, George (Keith) Columbus. O. 
McGrath ft Deeds (Majestie) Bbstmingtoo, 111., 

9-11; (Orpheum) Galesburg 1.1-13; (Oriibeum! 
Qulney 1(1-18. 

Motiregor, S;indy (Hipp.) 5’oiingstown, O. 
M<-Intyre. Krnuk. ft (’e. (Mar.vlauil! Baltimor*-. 
McKay ft .Vrdine (Majestii-) Dallas, Tex.; (.Ma¬ 

jestic) Houston 13 I*. 
McKay's Scotch Revue i Slate) Memi>his. Tenn. 
McKinley. Nell (Pantages) Kansas City; (Em 

press) St. Louis ll-lt. 
Mel.nughlln ft Evans (B'oadway) New York. 
McMahon Sisters (Terrace) Danville. HI., 9-11. 
Mc.Mahon ft .\delaide (Loew) London, Can. 
Mack ft l.a>e (Orpheum) Easton. 
Mark ft Stanton (Iilp)>.) Terre Haute, Ind . 

9-11: (I’alaee! Rockford. 111.. 1,1-15. 
Mack A Mnybelle (Majestic) San Antonio, Tex. 
Mack, Wilbur (Or.ihcum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

13-1.5. 
Mahone.r. Wilt (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Makarenko Duo (Victoria) New Tork. 
Mandell, Wm. A Joe (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Mankin (Bijoii) New Haven. Conn., 9-11. 
Mann A Mallory (Loew) Dayton. (). 
Mann, Sam (Orjiheum) Lincoln, Neb.; (Palace) 

Milwaukee 11-18. 
Manning ft Manette (Novelty) Topeka, Kan.. 

9-11; (Grandl Centralla. HI.. 16-18. 
Manning A Hall (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Mansfield, Frank (Princess) San Antonio. Tex. 
Mantell’a Manikins iLaPla/.a! St. [‘etersburg. 

Fla., JO-11; (l.yric) Atlanta, (in., 13-15; 
(Lyric) Blrniinghain, .Ma.. 16-18. 

Margot A Framios ((’reseent) New Orleann. 
Marino ft Martin (I'alaccl Springfield, Mass., 

9-11. 
Marlin. J. A H. (Pantagea) Butte, Mont., 

11-14. 
Marlow A Thurston (Palace) Rockford, HI., 

9-11. 
Marshall ft Conner (Majestic) Grand laland. 

Neh.. 9-11; (Liberty) Lincoln 13-19. 
Martells, Three (Gal''*! Brooklyn. 
Martin A (Vourtney (Liberty) Cleveland. 
Marvell (.Mhanibrn) New York. 
Marvin. Mae (Gordon) Mid'lletown, O., 9-11. 
Marx Eros., Four (Orj'hcum) San Francisco 

6-8. 
Mason, Smiling Billy (King St.) Hamilton. 

Can. 
Matbleu. Jiigllng (f). H.) Orcybull, Wy., 9-11; 

(Majestic) Idaho City. Id., 13-15; (Orpheum) 
Twin Falls Dl 18. 

Matthews ft .Mvln (lyww) Hoboken, N, J. 
Mauriee A Girlie (Palace) Ft. Wayne. In(L, 

9-11. 
Maxwell Five (Palace) Cincinnati. 
May, Genevieve (Empress) Cliicago 13-15. 
Mayhew, Stella (Keith) Washington. 
Meehan’s Dogs (Alhambra) New York. 
Mehlinger ft Meyers (Far Rock*way) Brooklyn. 
Melford, Alex, ft Co. (Glebe) Kansas City, 

Mo., 9-11; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 13-19. 
Mellon ft Kenn (Liberty! Lincoln, Neb., 9-11; 

(Electric) St. Josi'ph. Mo,, 13-1.5. 
Mellos, Four (’.nsti:ig iKeitb! Indianapolis. 
Molodics ft ^eps (Hoyt) Li^ng Beacb, OsL; 

(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 1318. 
Alelody Festival (Victoria) New York. 
Melville ft Stetvin iHipp.) Baltimore. 
Melvin Bros., Three (.Majeatle) Dubuque. la.. 

13-13. 
Meredith A Snoozer (Pantages) Portlan", Ore. 
Merle, Margaret (National) New York. 
Meyers, Irene (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Mlchon Bros. (.Majestic) Houston, ’Tex.; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Galveston 13 15. 
Miles, Homer, A Co. (I.oew) Dayton, O. 
Miller, Billy, ft Co. lEmt(ress) Grand Rapid*. 

Mich. 
Miller ft Capman (Palace) New York. 
Miller, Harriett V. (Temple) Rochester, N. T. 
Milter ft Holmes (Orpheum) Duluth, Minn.; 

(I’alaee) Milwaukee, Wis.. 13-18. 
Miller ft Rock d.it^erty) Terre Hante, Ind., 0- 

11; ((’apitol) Clinton 16-18. 
Miller, Eddie, ft- Co. I Broadway) New York. 
Miller ft Mark (Ori'henm) Winnipeg. Can.; 

(Orpheum) Edmonton 13-15; (Orpheum) Cal¬ 
gary 16-18. 

Mi))(T Girls (Hipp.) Toronto. 
Millership ft Gerard (Orpheum) Eansaa City 

1.1-18. 
Milo A Rlnm (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 
Mllve Sisters (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., f it, 
Missem, Willie, ft Co. (Majestic) Bloomlngtos. 

HI., 13-15. 
Mitchell, Grant (Orpheum) Memphis. Tenn.; 

(Orphenm) New Orleans 13-1S. 
Modern Cocktail (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

1.1 1.5. 
Monarch*, Minstrel (Main St.) Kansas City; 

l.State Lake) Chi ago 13-18. 
M‘(nrnc ft Grunt (Orphenm) St. Louis; (Hipp.) 

Terre Haute. In'I.. 13-15. 
.Monroe, Fiank ft F;(lide (Columbia) Davenport, 

la.. 1.1 13. 
Montaml'o ft- Nap (F!!lton> Brooklyn. 
Monte & Lyons (Bijou) Birmingham. Alt. 
Montgomery, Marshall (((rpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

I Majestic) Dnl'iciue. la . )3-15. 
Mi>.!dy ft Duni-an (orj'heum) Kansas City; (Or* 

pheum) Des .Moines, la., 13-18. 
Moore f; Jane (Far Rockaway) Brooklyn. 
Moore ft Fields (f/oew) Montreal. 
Moran. Hazel (Paniages) Butte. Mont.. 11-14. 
Moran ft Mack (Palace) Mllwankee; (Majestic) 

Chicago 13-18. 
Morgan. Jim ft- Dett.v (Coliseum) New Tork. 
Mor ey ft Mack (Dclancey St.) New York. 
Moroli Sisters iPrIneossI Montreal. 
Morrts ft Campbell (Orphenm) Fresno, Cal.; 

(Orpheum) I.os -Yngeles 1-1-18. 
Morse, Lee (Kraiwes*' Denver. 
Mi»rtnn ft- Glass (I’oli) Bridgeport. Conn . 9-11. 
Morton. Ed (Palace) Milwaukee; (Palace) (Jlll- 

eago 13-18. 
Morton. J. -1. (Colonial) Erie. Pa. 
Mort!^). George (Mcjesllc) Konston. TeX.; Ma¬ 

jestic) Galveston 1.1-15. 
Morton Bros, (McVbker) nilcago. 
Morton*. Four (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Moaconl Bros. (Coloni-dl New Y’ork. 
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ri.h»T, Claude & Fannie <Lyrk» IlaiuiUim. Can 
Aalda A Co. i Keith) l^weil, Maa«. 
\alontinc 6: Hell (I)olancer St.) N%*w York 
Valentino* Four Fl.vlns (kedrie) Chi.*K„ .i-n. 

...“i'.mT' ”■■■'• all; 
Van Cello & Mar.v tia*.th St.) Cleveland 

(nriiett tOriilieiira) St. Paul; (Orpbeum) 
Miuneupolia fu'-uoii 

Van Foewn. Ilarr.y (Pantages) Salt Lake Cite* 
IPantH|ce!i) (ig.len 13-lS. J. 

Van Horne A Inez (Mm st.) New York 
Van Hoven l<in>hei;m) Duluth, .Minn.- (Ornhe. 

uni) St. Paul ];: I*.. ’ 
Varvara, I.i-on (DiiHhvi'iel.) ltrook)vn. 

'"coni ‘'‘(♦'ll* *■'*'*"' New Haven. 

Victor, Jo>epliine (Orplieum) Kansia Citv. 
Violet A I.oia (Poll) S<-ranton, Pa.. !»11 
Voelk. .Murray i.^rand) Washington. 
Vokes A I>on (Temple) Detroit 
Volunteers. The (Majestic) San Antonio. Tex 
Waite, Kenneth K.. Trio isiirine Circusi 

Dmaha; tsiirine Cir.tia) Duluth. Jlinn.. 13.IK 
Waldron. Margo, A Co. (Klattuieh) ItrtioklTn ‘ 
Walker, liudily (Drand) St. Ixini*. 
Walker A Brown iHlikli) Salem. Ore to 

(Majestic) Cotvallis j;i ’ 
Wall.v, Ferraro A Walljr (Orpheum) New York 
Walton. Biidd.v (Kedzie) Chicago (Pall 

aee) Milwaukee C’.-IS. ’ 
Walti.n A Brandt (Crand) .St. Louis; (Hipi. ) 

.Mton, III.. ]3-iri; (Orpheum) Peoria 16-18 
Wanzer A Palmer (Orpheum) Oklahoma cBt’ 

Ok., t>-ll. 
Ward Bros. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

plieum) San Fraueiseo l:;-ls. 
Ward A M’ilsoa (.Vnierieaii) New York. 
Ward A Oori iPantnges) Butte, .Mont., H-IL 

■Wanls. Nine Fl.ving iFair) Tamiw, Fla.. 
(Fair) Orlando 14-ls. * 

Warner A Cole t Palace) Flint. Mich., 9-11- 
(Ori'huum) South Bend. Ind., l.'l-l.’i. ’ 

Warren A O'Brien (Palace) Kockfon), in. 
(r.m|>res«) Cl'.ieacn )ri-l."i. ’ 

Waahineton. Bittv iShea) Toronto. 
Waterall. Tom tVew (irand) Orand Fork* 

N. D. 
Waters A T.v»on tKeith) Cincinnati. 
IVatson, Harr.v, A Co. (Palace) New York. 
Watson Sisters (Orpheum) Brook)yn. 
Watta A Itinecold (Oriiheiim) Siotis Falla, 3. 

1)., !)-ll: iKin|iressi Omaha, Neh.. 13 l.'i. 
Watts .V H.twley tOrpheuml .Memphis, Teon.; 

(DO'heum) .New Orleans 13-18. 
Wayne, Clifford. Trio tMujestic) Ft. Worth, 

Ter.; iMajestir) Dallas 13-18. 
Wa.vne, Marshall A Candy 1 American) Oiicago 

P-ll; I Kedzie) Chicago 13-lo; (Majestic) 
S(iringrield lt:-]8. 

IVa.vne A Warren 1 Keith) Ihmton. 
Weaver Bn's. (Keith) IndianapoHs. 
M’elib, (i'adys (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
Wel«er A Belser (laiew) Ottawa. Can. 
Wells A S«dl* iHavensi olean. N. Y., 9-11; 

(Dlympie) Buffalo |:!-18. 
Wells. Ja-w (K’ectrlc) .lipplin. Mo., 13-lo. 
West A Van Slelen (New .Mars) Lafayette, Ind., 

9-n. 
Weston. Celia. A Co. (Orpheum) Oklahoma 

City, Ok.. 13-13. 
Weston’* .M‘Klel8 (Orpheum) Buluth. Mlno.; 

(Orpheum) Winnipeg, ('an.. 13-18. 
Wheeler P.ros. 1 Koval) New York. 
Wheeler. Bert A Bett.v iK»ithl Columbus. 0. 
Wheeler A Wheeler t.tnierlcan) New York. 
Whiting A Burt (Majestle) Chicago; (Orpbe- 

um) .St. lymis 131S. 
Willwrt. Raymond (Orpheum) Duluth, Mion.; 

(Orpheum) Wlnnli>eg. Can.. 13-18. 
Wilbur A Girlie (McVleket) Clileago. 
Wilbur A Adams (Palace) Ilarlfu^, (joon-. 

»-lI. 
William* A Taylor (Riverside) New York. 
Willlaraa A Darwin (Itlalto) (Ti)cago. 
Williams A Wolfus iRoval) New York. 
Willing A Jordan (MeVickep) Cbleago. 
Wills A Botibina (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., U-IS. 
M'iliion, l>auk tMajestle) Ssn .\ntoDlo, Tex. 
Wilson, .\rthnr A I-.rdla tCrescent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Wilson. .Tack (Drpbeum) 8t. lyonis; (Pallet) 

Milwaukee 13-lS. 
Wilson Bros. iColonlal) New York. 
Wilton tsistcrs 1 Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Winter Garden Four (Krlier) F. St. Louis, HI., 

9 11. 
Wintons, The (Hliip.) .Mton. H)., 9-11: (Er- 

ImtI R. St. Louis l.'t-l.'i; (Lincoln HIpp.) 
Chleago 1613. 

Wlrtli, May. A Co. (Orpheum) Lincoln. Neb.; 
(Ori’benm) Omaha l.l-l**. 

Wi«e. Tom (Matestlc) .Milwaukee. 
Woli'nian, .M lOridicuin) Oakland, Cal.; (Or¬ 

plieum) Sacramento i:i-13: (Oriihenm) Ftes- 
no Ii;-1R. 

Worden Bms. (Orpheum) I)enver; (Orpheum) 
l.in-oln Neb., 13-18. 

Worth, Josephine. A Co. iKmpre**) Omaha, 
Neb.. P II. 

Worth, Peggy (Empress) Chicago 13-16. 
Worth A Willing (State) Buffalo, 
Wright Bancera (Majestle) I.ttUc Bock, Ark., 

9 n. 
Wyatt's Seoteh l.ads A Lassiea (Riylcra) Brook¬ 

lyn. 
Wylie A Hartman (T.yrie) H.-imllton. Can. 
York A King (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Young A Fran.-ls (ii<inliin) Middletown, O., 

911. 
Young Amerlea (Oridieiini) Sioux City, 1* . 

9-11; (Orpheum) IVs .Moines 13-18. 
Young, nllle, A April (Majestle) Milwaukee. 
Darrell. i,eo (Misire) Seattle: (Oniheom) I*ort- 

land. ()re., 13-1S. 
Zeck A Itandol|ih (Gafc'i) Brooklyn. 
Zelaya (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.; (Majestic) 

Dallas 13-18. 
Zulin A Drels (Maje.fi. > IT. Worlfc, Tex.; 

(Majestic) DaPa* 13-lS. 

Mow A Fry* (Orpheum) SpU Lake City; (Or¬ 
pheum) Denter 13-18. 

Mower, Millioent (Keith) Boston; (Palace) 
New York I.'l-lS. 

Muldoon, Fpanklyn A Kose (Orpheum) Ix)s ,\n- 
gelez; (Orpheum) S’alt Lake City 1.3-18. 

Munson, Oiia. Co. (lO.'dh St.) Cleveland. 
Murphy. S>nalor (Metroixditan) BrisiVlyn. 
Miirrav. Pastor A Lee (Oakland) Wilkenslmrg, 

Pa. 
Murray A Gerrish (Palace) Waterl)ury, Conn., 

9-]l. 
Murray Girls (Ro.val) New York. 
Muaieal Hunters (Keith) I’hilndelphia. 
Naio A liizzo (Jeffers-Strand) .''aginaw, Mich., 

9 11. 
Na;-h, l'lor*-i;c»-. *N- Co. (Pal.vce) New York. 
Nash A O'Donnell lOriiheiiin) Calgary, Can.; 

(Orpheum) Vancouver Ig-IS. 
Nathan Bros. (Orpheum) Portland. Ore.; (Or¬ 

pheum) San Francisco 13-ls. 
Nazarro, Nat. A Co. (Orpheum) Oakland. Cal.; 

(Orplieum) Sacramento 13-l"i; (Orpheum) 
Frr*no 16-18. 

Nelson, ((race (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.. 9-11. 
Nelhon. Eliz., A Co. (Pantages) Butte, Mont., 

11-14. 
Nelfcons, Ilying (Ben .Mi) Lexington. Ky., 9-lJ. 
Nelsons. Juggling t.Ma.iestic) DaVfls, TeX.; 

(M.'Jestie) Houston 13-18. 
Newhoff A Phelps (Ilo.val) New York. 
Newman, IValter, A Co., in Profiteering (Riv¬ 

erside) New Y’ork; (Davis) Pittsburg 13-18. 

Ri.'so (Orpheum) Freano, Cal.; (Orpheum) Semon, Primrose, A Co. (HIpp.) Voung^town, 
lsi» Aug<des 13-18. 

Hay. John T. (Ben All) I^’Xington, Ky., 9-11. 
Raymond A .<chram ((irpheum) Denver; (Or¬ 

pheum) Lincoln. Neb., 1;!-18. 
Rcat. Petty. A Bro. (Grand) SI. Louis: (Pal¬ 

ace) Milwaukee 13-18. 
Reek A Kector iHipp.) rieyelacd. 
Reckl(>-s A Arley iColonial) Erie. P.t. 
Reddington A- Grant iFlathu«h) Brookl.yn. 
Redford A Winchester torpheum) Vancouver, 

Can.; iM's^re) Seattle 13-18. 
Re.'d .v Blake (.<fate) Memphis. Tenn. ^ 
Reed. Florence (Ondienm) St. Louis. > 
Re-'der. Chas. (State) Buffalo. 
Re,-;l A Mack (Metropolitan) Brooklyn, 
itegals, Tlire(j (Majestic) Austin, Tex.; (Ma- ' 

je-tic) S.in Antonio 13-'8. 
Begay, Pearl, A Band (State-Lake) Chicago; ; 

(Orpheum) St. Louis 13-18. ' 
Rcil'y, Ijirry (Pantages) San I’ranciaco 13-18. 
Reilly, Feeney A Reilly (Kings) St. Lotiia. 
Reinhard A Son (Bu-hwick) Brieiklyn. ' 
lleisner. Chuck (Pantages) Ogden, Ctah; (Em- , 

press) Denver 13-18. ' 
Renee, Noel A Co. (Ta^ew) Hol.voke, Maas. 
Better. Dezso (.Majestic) Cedar Rapid*. la., 

13-13. 
Re.vnolds, Donegan A Co. (Shea) Toronto. 
Bialto A LaMont (Rialto) .st. I.oiiis; (Grand) 
Bice A Werner (Broadw.ay) New York. 
Bigga A Wltchle (Temple) Detroit. 
Binaldo Bros. (Ihilace) Chicago. 
Rinehart A Duff (Joie) Ft. Smith, Ark., 9-11; 

(Oniheum) Tulsa, Ok., 13-1-3; (Orpheum) ' 
Oklahoma Cit.r IC-IS. 

Rio A Helmar (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 0)C., 
9-11. 

Bins, The (Orpheum) Memphis, Tcnn.; (Or¬ 
pheum) New Orleans 13-18. 

Bi)>on, .Vlf lOrphciiml Galesburg, UL, 9-11; 
(.Majestic) ItliMimington 13-1.3. 

Blppel, Jack Splash (Waterloo) Waterloo. It. 
Rlttor A Knatdie (Orpheum) De« Moines, la.; 

(Orpheum) Madison, Wia., 13-1.3. 
Riveli. Caesar (IMaza) IVorcester. Mas*., 9-11. 
Roach A McCurdy (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

13 13. 
Robert* A Boyne (Emery) Providenee, R. I. 
Bolierta A Clark Cs>. (Majestic) Bloomington, 

Ill., 9-11; (Columliia) Dayt'nport. la.. 13-15; 
(Majestic) Bloomington. III., 16-18. 

Bobinson, Bill (Oriiheum) Vancouver, Can.; 
(Moore) Seattle 13-18. 

Robinson McCabe Trio (Metropolitan) CHeve- 
land. 

Bocknell A Fox (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphe- 
iim) Lincoln. Neb., 13-18. 

B'ldcro A Marconi lOrpbeum) Lo* Angeles; (Or¬ 
pheum) s<ilt Isike (Tty 13-18. 

Rogers, Alan (Majestle) Chleago; (Majestic) 
Milwaukee 13-18. 

Rolfe’s Revue (.Majeatlc) Ft. Worth. Tex., IS¬ 
IS. 

Bolland A Olsen (Pantages) Portland. Ore. 
RoRand A Ray (Pantages) Kansas Ci^ 13-18. 
RoIIey, Joe (dripheum) Omaha, Neb. 
Rolls, Willie (Mary .\nderson) Louisville. 
Rome A Gaut (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Rooney A Bent (Orpheum) Calgary, Can.; (Or- 

plietim) Vanconvor 13-18. 
Rooneys, .\erla) HMutages) Tacoma, Wasb.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 13-18. 
Ros<* A Schaffner (Terrace) Danville, BL. 9-11; 

(Gordon) Middleton, O., 12-13; LaSalle Gar¬ 
den) Detroit, Mieb.. 16-19. 

Bose, Jack. A Co. (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 
9-11; (Drpbeum) St. Lmia 13-18. 

Bose. Ellis A Bose (Main St.) Kansas City 
6-11, 

Bosini, Carl. A Co. (Pantages) MempUia; 
• Lyric) Cincinnati 13-18. 

Boss A Foss (Majestic) Bloomington. HI., 9- 
II; (Orpheum) Galesburg 13-13; (Orpbenm) 
Qiilney 16-18. 

Boss A Wyse Co. (Orpbenm) Quincy, lU., 0- 
11; (Grand) St. leruis 13-18. 

Bossow's Midgets (New Mars) La Fayette, Ind., 
Ind., 0 11. 

Both. Dave (Palace) New Haven. Conn., 9-11. 
Bowlar.d A Mecban (Palace) Hartford, Conn., 

9-11. 
Boy A Arthur (Royal) New York. 
Ro.val Harmony Five (Metropolitan) Cleveland. 
Boyal's Dogs, Alf (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Biiye, Ruth (Broadway) New York. 
Itozellas, Two (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) (julney. 111., 13-lS. 
B-jheviile (Drpbeum) Madison, Wis., 0-11; 

• Lincoln Hipp) Chicago 13-15. 
Biigel, Yvette (Daris) I’ittshnrg. 
Rule A O'Brien (Orphetim) Brooklyn. 
Buss. I.eildy A Co. (Grand) St. lAuia; (Hipp.) 

Alton. 111.. 1.3-13. 
Bus-ell. Martha, A Co. (Princess) San An- 

tinlo, Tex. 
Russell, Marie tlbiulevard) New York. 
Russel!*, he ILiSallo Garden) Detrait 9-11. 
Ruth, Italic (Kmiiress) Grand Rapids, Ylicta.; 

(Majestic) Milwaiik<-e 13-18. 
Ryan A Ryan (Franklin) New York. 
Ryan. Welter A Ryan (Poll) Wilkca-Barrc, Pa., 

9-11. 
Salldni A Royer (Plaza) Worcester, Mass., 

n-u. 
Hale, Charles Cblc (Keith) ColumlraB, O. 
H-Dle A Bobela (Rialto) Chi'ago. 
Haiti, EHz., a Co. (Kings) St. I>ml.*. 
Hampse) A liCOBhardt 1 Pantages 1 Oakland, CaL; 

• Pantages) Los Angeles i:’.-18. 
Samiison A Douglas (M.-tJestlc) Dallas, Tex.; 

(.Majestic) Hon-ton I!!-!*. 
Samuels, Uae (I'latbiish) Brooklyn. 
Hansotie & Delila (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; 

• Orplieum) Kansas City 13-18. 
Haniti* A Hayc* Revue (Orpheum) Omaha, Neb.; 

• (I'aluee) Chicago 13-18. 
Siintry's Itaad, ll'-r.r.v (SUiea) Buffalo. 
.8avn, Jimmy. A Co. (Price) Hannibal, Mo., 

9-11; (Oridieiim) Chamiiaign. III., 13-13; 
, (Hipp.) Terre Haute. Ind.. 16-18. 

,8avden. Jap (I’mtages) Si>okane; (Pantages) 
V.ineonver. Can.. 13-18. 

I Hc;.nl'in. D-nno Itro*. A Heanlon (Jole) Ft. 
' .Smith, -trk.. 9-11; (orpheum) Tulsa. Ok.. 

13-1.3, lort'heiini) okliih^nia City 16-18. 
Hi heff, Fritzi Cri-miiU 1 Ro< he-rer. N. Y. 
Seh'Tlel's Revue (I'an* ge*) Kan-a* C.ty 13- 

I*. 
■ Seliiehtl's Manikins (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tox.; 

(Mijestle) Dalla* 13-18. 
Seh'sdpr. Dave ((irpheunii l*eoTlt. III.. 9-11. 

I Scott, Tiiomas A Ray (MeVicker) Chicago. 

,Bc;it,iiry, Ralph (Jeffcra-5*tr.'ind) Haginnw, Mich., 
9 11. 

. .8<-a'>ury. Wiu. (Oriiheum) Do* Molne*, I*.; 
(Ileiinepin) Mintieapoll* 1.3-18. 

. S<u!o (Oiiihetilii) St. Paul; (Ontelium) Minneap¬ 
olis 1.3.1 W. 

, Seed A Austin (Keith) T.owell, Mata. 
Seeley, Hlosscim lIleniKpin) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Dea Moinca. la.. 13-U. 

Semon, Charles (Orpheum) Okmulgee, Ok„ 9- 
II; (Orpheum) Oklahoma City 13-15; (Or¬ 
pheum) Tulsa 16-18. 

Hewall Sisters (Keith) Washington. 
Seymour, Harry A Anna (Shea) Buffalo. 
Khadowland (Temple) Bochester, N. Y. 
Sharkey, Roth A 'Witt (Temple) Rochester, 

N. Y. 
Sharrock. Harry A Emma (Co1um)>ia) Haven- 

port, la., 9-11; (Hennepin) Minneapolis 1.3- 
18. 

Shattucks, TTie (Jeffers-Strand) Saginaw, Mich., 
9 11. 

Shaw, Sandy (Oriiheum) Sionx City, la., 9-1L 
Shaw, Lillian (Orpheum) FTesno, CaL; (Or¬ 

pheum) Los Angeles 13-18. 
Shayne, A1 (Boulevard) New York. 
Sheppard, Sidney, A Co. (MeVicker) Chicago. 
Sherman. Dan. A Co. (Rialto) Elgin, HI., 

9-11; (Orpheum) Galesburg 1(>-18, 
Sherwood, Blanche, A Bro. (Orphenm) liOs .An¬ 

geles; (Orpheum) Salt Lake I ity 13-18. 
Shields. Prank (Belancey St.) New York. 
Shireen (lO.Mh St.) Cleveland. 
Shriner A Fitzslmmon.* (Orpheum) Calgary, 

Can.; (Orpheum) Vancouver 13-18. 
Sidney, Frank J., A Co. (Temrde) D'>troit. 
Silver A Duval (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- 

I’henm) Omaha. Neb., 12-18. 
Simms A S<(nn.v (Shrine Circus) Detroit 6-18. 
Sinclair A Gray (Colonial) Detroit. 
Singer's Slidgcts (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Dkelly, Hal (Ori'hpum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Edmonton 13-1.3; (Orpheum) Calgary 
16-18. 

l^iall. Johnny, A Co. (Pant.ages) Salt laile 
City; (Pantages) Ovdon 13-18. 

Smiles (LIherty) Lincoln, N’ch., 9-11; (Globe) 
Kansas City 13-1.3. 

Smith A ITsbcr (Gordon) Middletown, O.. T-ll. 
Smith, Tom (Shea) Toronto. 
Snell A Vernon (Orpheum) BrookI.vn. 
Solar, WlJIle (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Songs A Scenes (Loew) Dayton. O. 
tAissman A Sloane (Are. B) New York. 
Southern, Jean (namllton) New York. 
Southern liarmony Four (Pantages) Butte, 

.Mont., 11-14. 
Spanish Goldinls (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mirh., 

9-11. 
Spencer A Williams (Keith) Phihidelpbia. 
Stafford, Frank (Bn«hwick) Brooklyn. 
Stanley, Doyle A Reno (Columbia) Detroit. 
Stanley, Aileen (Palace) New York; (Colisrmm) 

New York 13-18. 
St.anleys, The (Palace) New York. 
Stanton, Val A Ernie (Orpheum) St. Louis. 

IN “PROFITEERING." 
riaylna Keith's World's Best VaudeylDs 

DIRECTION WM. 8. HENNESSV. 

Newitort, Stirk A Parker (Erber) E. St. Louis, 
III., 13-13. 

Night in Dixie (Rialto) Baeine, Wis., 9-11; 
(Kodzie) Chicago 16-18. 

Night Boat (Hoyt) Long Beach, CaL; (Pan¬ 
tages) Salt I.ake City 13-18. 

Nihla tOrpbeum) I-os Angeles; (Orpbenm) Salt 
Lake City 13-18. 

Niobe (Keith) Cincinmtti. 
Nippon Duo (Prince) Haoiiilial, Mo., 9-11. 
Nixon, Carl, Revut? (Orpheum) New York. 
Nolan, I’aul (Temple) Rorhe-ter, N. Y. 
Noon. Paisley, A Co. (Empress) Denver. 
Norraine. Nada I Rialto) Racine, Wis., 9-11; 

(Grand) Centralia, III., 16-18. 
Norris Springtime Follies (Electric) St. Jo- 

lu'pb. Mo., 9-11. 
North A Holliday (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

9-11. 
Norton A Noble (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Norton, Ruby tOrtihoum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- 

pbeum) Edmonton 13-13: (Orpheum) Cal¬ 
gary 16-18. 

Norvells, The (Auditorium) Quebec, Can. 
Nugent, J. C. tPalaee) Flint. Micb., 9-11. 
O'Donnell, Vincent (Keith) Cincinnati. 
O'Meara, I'im A Kitty 1 orpheum) Kansas City; 

(Orphenm) I)es Moines. la., t.3-16. 
Obala A .Adrienne (Hipp.) Baltimore. 
Oddities of 1921 (Isiew) Toronto. 
Oklahoma City Four (l'ant.tges) Portland, Ore. 
Oklahoma Bob .Alliright (Regent) New York. 
Oicott A Mary Ann (10.3tb St.) Cleveland. 
Olms, John A Nellie (Keith) Cineinnati. 
Olsen A Johnson (Maryland) Baltimore. 
One On the .Aisle (Orpheum) Champaign, 11)., 

(*-11; (Orphenm) Peoria 13-13. 
Ortons. Four (orpheum) Sioux City, la.; (Or¬ 

pheum) Des Moines 13-18. 
Ostemian. Jaek • Riverside) New York. 
Our Future Home (Oriiheum) Tulsa. Ok., 9-11; 

• Grand) St. latui* I.'i-IK. 
Padden. Sarah, A Co. 1 Majestle) .Austin, Tex.; 

(MaJ(**tlc) San Antonio 13-18. . 
Padula, Margaret (Colonial) New ITork, 
Page, Jim A B* tty ;.Ampriranl New York. 
Page. Hack A Mack (Davis) Pittsburg.- 
PsHenlierg's Bears tOrpheum) Portland. Ore.; 

• Orpheum) San FTanelsco 13-18. 
Pan-Ameriran Four tl’antages) Portland, Ore.; 

(Pantages) San Francisco 20-23. 
Pantheon Singers (Pantages) Ixs -Angeles; 

(Savoy) San Diego 13-18. 
Paramo (Poll) Scranton. Pa.. 9-11. 
Parks, Grai-e A Eddie (Loew) Hojyoke. Mas*. 
Paieianli Bros. (Pantages) Spokane; (Pantagest 

A’aneouTer, Can., 3.V18. 
Patrieola A Delroy (Moore) Seattle; (Orplie- 

um) Portland, Ore., 13-18. 
Patrieola (Keith) Toledo, O. 
Panla, Mile. (IVvntages) Kansas City 1,3-18. 
Pttiline, Dr. (Pantages) I/)s Angeles; (Savoy) 

San Diego 13-1«. 
Pearls of Pekin (Palai-e) Hartford. Conn.. 9-11. 

Mpenrson. Newi>ort A Pi-ar-'n (Palace) Chicago; 
Bb( Majestle) Milwaukee 13-18. 
Bwi'-trlanism (Orplieum) Vancouver. Can.; 
^B|F( Moore) Seattle 13-18. 
^^'cdrlek A Devere (Savoy) San Diego, Cal.; 
' (Ho.vt) Long Beach 13-18. 

Pert* A Marguerite (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Perrone A Oliver (.Majestic) Houston. Tex.; 

(Majestic) Galveston 13-13. 
I’eters A LeRnff (Broadway) Springfield. Mass. 
Petrowar*. Five (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore., 13-18. 
Phillips, Evelyn. A Co. (Lilvertv) Lincoln, 

Neh., 9-11; (Majestic) C.-dar Rapids, la., 
13-15: (Coltimhia) Daveniswt 1(5-18. 

Ptiina A Co. (Gates) Brooklyn. 
Pierce A Goff (Keith) Washington. 
Pietro (Temple) Detroit. 
Pinney, Jarrett A (5o. (Plaza) Bridgeport, 

Conn.. 0-11. 
Pinto A Boyle (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or¬ 

pheum) Winnipeg. Can., 13-18. 
Plots Bros. A Sister (State) New York. 
Pollard. Daphne (Princess) Montreal. 
Popularity Girls (Erber) E. St. Ixtuls, III., 

13-15. 
Ptipiilarlty Queens (Keith) Dayton. O.. 8-11. 
IVwell, .Alfred. Co. I Novelty) ToT>eka, Kan., 

9-12; (Orpheum) Okmnig.-e. (,!:., 13-13; 
• Electric) Joplin, .Mo., 16-18. 

Powell Troupe (Miles) Detroit; (Pantages) To¬ 
ronto, Can.. 1.3-18. 

Power* A Wallace (81st St.) New York. 
Predleticn (Rialto) Racine. Wis., 9-11; Ked- 

xle) Chleago 13-13. 
Pre«Bler A Klai** (Buvhwick* Brisiklyn. 
Princess Winona (Emidrr) Manchester. Eng.. 

13-18; (Empire) Birmingham 20-23; (Palace) 
Hull 27-Marcb 4; (Empire) Glasgow, Scotland. 
6-11. 

Princeton A Watson (Palace) New Haveu. 
Conn., 9-11. 

Prorper A Moret (Orpheum) Kansas City 13-18. 
Quixey Four (Keith) Boston. 
Mine* A .Aver (Orphenm) Sioux Fall*. S. D., 

9-11: (Kmpre**) Omaha. Nei)., 1.3-13 
BandalL Carl, A Olrlt (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 

_Now playing Vanderlllo In his 
CHANTEC'LEn COMBirr ACT (Olant Rooster). 

C«ro BUlbosid. Chicago. Illinois. 

Btapleg, Helen (Majestic) Uttle Bock. -Ark., 
9-11. 

6t. Clair Twin* (Loew) Ottawa, fan. 
Stedman, A1 A I'annle (Orpheum) Omaha. Neb.; 

(Orphenm) Kansas City 13-18. 
Steed's Septet (Lyric) Hamilton, Can. 
Stein A Smith (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, la., 

9-11; (Majestic) Dubuque 13-13. 
SterUng-Rose Trio (Loew) Hoboken. 
Btevers A Lovejoy (Broadway) Springfield, 

Mass. 
Stiles, Vernon (Keith) Phlladelpbla. 
Stone A Meyers (Ameriesn) New York. 
Stone A Hsyes (Majestic) Springfield, HI., 9- 

11; (Majestic) Chicago 13-18. 
Storm, The (Orphenm) Vancxaiver, Can.; 

(Moore) Seattle 13-18. 
Stratford Comedy Fbnr (Colombia) St. Lonis 

13-13. 
Stnart Girls A Oreh. (Hipp > Terre Haute. 

Ind., 9-11; (Majestic) Springfield. HI., t3-1.3. 
Snarex, Vincent, A Co. (Orplieum) Tulsa. Ok 
KnUy A Thomss (Main St.) Kansas City; (Or¬ 

pheum) Sionx City, la., 13-13. 
Sully A Honghton ((jri'benm) Kansas City, 
Summer Eve (Orpheum) Gales),tirg. III., 9-11; 

(Majestic) Bloomington 13-13; (Orpheum) 
Peoria 16-18. 

Swan A Swan (Pantages) San rTinelsco 13-18. 
Swartz A Clifford (Palace) Waterbury, Conn., 

9-11. 
Sweeney, Beatrice (Orphenm) Presno) CaL; 

(Orpheum) Ijan .Angeles 13-18. 
Swor Bros. (Keith) Ikwton. 
Sykes, Harry (Broadway) Springfield, Mass. 
Sylvester Family (Palace) Waterbury, Coun., 

9-11. 
Tabor A Greene (Ti(K*w) Hoboken. N- J. 
Taliaferro. IXItb, A Co. (Prince**) Montreal; 

(Colonial) Erie, Pa., 13-18. 
Taliaferro, Mabel. A Co. (Strand) Washington. 
Tallman Revue (King St.) Hamilton, Can. 
Tamakls, Thn-e (Poll) Wurcest.T, .Mass.. 9-11 
Tarzan (Oiphenm) I/,* Ange'.es; (Ori>beiim) 

Salt Lake City 13-18. 
Taxle (Orpheum) Oklahoma City. Ok., 9-11. 
Taylor A Francis (Lincoln Sq.) New York. 
Taylor, Macy A Hawks (Colonial) Logansport, 

Ind., 9-11. 
Tnylor, Margaret <MaIn St.) Kansns City; 

(Orpheum) Sioux City, la.. 13-1.'>. 
Taylor, Howard A Them (Palace) (^tcago. 
Teehnw’s Cats (Keith) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Tennessee Ten (State-Ijike) Chicago. 
Terminal Four (Pantages) Ogden. Utah; (Em- 

pre*.*) Iicnver 13-18. 
Thalcro's ('Irens (Bushwlek) Brooklyn. 
Thelma (New Mar-) Taifayette, Ind., 9-11. 
Thomas, Kittle (Columbia) St. Lonis 13-16. 
Thompson, James, A Co. (Temple) Rochester, 

N. V. 
Tliornton. James (Victoria) New York. 
Tilton, Coriciie, Revue (Palace) Milwankec; 

• State-Iaikc) Chicago 1?..18. 
Tilvoii A Rogers (New Mars) Taifa.yette, Ind., 

911. 
Tim)--rg. H. ruian (103th St.) rieyeland. 
Tip Tojis, Six 4 Hoyt) Ixtng Item-h, Cal.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Lake City 13-18. 
Toney A Gis,rge (Muin St.) Kansas City. 
Toney A Norman (Orplo-um) St. I’anl; (Orphe- 

utii) S;o-n City. la.. 13-1.3. 
T-iplis A Tune* (BoulevardI New York. 

■ T-i«le, Joe Il).'ivls) Plttstiurg. 
Traliior J.i-k, A Co. (Pantages) Salt 

City; (Pantages) Ogden 13 18. 
Tniyers, Noel A D<iuglas (B4is|iwlek) Brooklyn. 
Turner Bros. (Kings) St. Ixnils. 
Twentieth Century Reyiie (Palace) Waterbury, 

Conn.. 9-11. 
Two Little Pills (Colonhil) Erie. Pa. 
Tyler A St. Clair (Jole) K(, Smith. Ark. 9- 

11; (Orfibeiiml TiiNa, Ok.. 13-13; (Oriiheum) 
Oklahoma City 16-18. 

ril* A Clark (Garden) Kansas City. 
tJousual Duo IPrIneett) Montreal. 

OONOERT ft OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

Alda, Frances; Pittsburg 13. 
Baehaui. William: (Town Hall) New York 12. 
Bauer, Harold: Minueaixdls, Minn., 19. 

Lake Beethoven Trio; (Fine .Arts .Academy) Chleago 

4lo: Montreal. Can.. 10; (Grand) 
2; Madison. Wis., 15. 
>ra Co.; (Manhattan O. H.) New 
23-Feb. 23. 

, Emilio: St. lAiuls 14; San An- 

Ceelle: (Grand) Chicago 19. 
lerirk: (Corl) Chicago 12 
uartet: (Jordan Hall) B4ist4<n IC. 
[gnai: Columbus, O., 10. 



FISRUARV ft. MB ll'lliroar <1 

. 08«ip: (PltyhooM) Chlcmo 9; GratidJDnke. Hie: (Idrcenm) New Tork, Not. 1, Tkaak Tea: (T.oacaerci New Terk Oct. S, Udef. 
(ithrl'o • indcf. Three Wise Fools, John Golden, mgr.; Alex- 

i.eonold* New Philadelphia, O., 14; Greenwich Village Folllea of 1921, John Sheehy, andria. La., 9; .Monroe 10; Vicksburg. Miss.. 
Mich 16- Chicago, 111., 19. mgr.: (Murat) Indianapolis, Ind., 6-11; 11; Natches 13; Jackson 11; Meridian 15; 

’perer-’’(Aeo’lian Hall) New York 11. (Hartman) Columbus, O., 13-15; (Victory) Columbus 16; Memphis, Tonn., 17-16. 
(.rsiDKCt^ (Aeolian Hall) New York 0. Dayton 16-18. Tickle Me: Kalamazoo, Mich., 8; Muskegon 0; 
linnt. Amy. (♦wI,anslng. Mich., 10. Greenwich Villace rollles of tO?l: (fhobtrt) Grand Itapids 10-11; l4insing 13; Ray Cits 

i^hel- (Aeolian Hall) N'ew York 14. Philadelphia. Jan. 23, Indef. 14; Ann Arlwr 10; Toledo, ll,. 17-18. 
lUyden. Y Rjitimore, Md., 8; Bridge- Hampden, Walter, Co.: (Michigan) Detroit 6- Tip Top, with Fred Stone; (Colonial) Bostoi 
“'■’w Conn 12; (Carnegie Hall) New York 11. Dec 5. indef. 

l’"rt._t-eo •• -V' tPho Oefa Manned: (Garriekl Mew VorV Jan. Two Little Girls in Dine: (Grnnilk Cinpinnati 
port. conn.. li; -- - - 

Ilc» Mvra:'* Cambridge Maia., 9; Galeeaton 

nofrosnn. Joaer. B 

He Who Gets Mapped: (Garrick) New York Jan. Two Little Girls in Bine: (Grand) Cincinnati 
9, indef. 6-11, 

ILslge, \Vm., in Dog Lore: (Adclpbi) Pblla- Up 1“ the Clouds: (44th St.) New York Jan, 1, 
delpiiia Feb. 6, Indef. indef. 

!! 1 lironlalaw: (Carnegie Hall) New Hodges. Jimmie. Musical Comedy Co.: (Or- Voice from the Minaret, with Marie Lohr: (Hud- 
IPdennan. uronisi Detroit. Mich., Dec. 26. indef. N-w York. Jan. 30. indef. 
ii' 11 iliclc- Detroit 14. Honeydew: (.Majestic) Brooklyn G-II. Wartle’d, David, in The Return of Peter Grimm: 

Ttvlor-Johnson Trio: Knoxville. Tenn., Irish Kyes, with Walter Reanlan: (Uls Maj- (Metropolitan) Seattle, Wash., 6-11. 
JpTiefvilie 13; Athens 15; Cleveland 16; esty's) Montreal, Can., 6-11. Welcome, Stranger, with George Sidney, Sam 

ihsitanooga 17- Janla. Klsie, ft Her Gang (Gaiety) New York H. Harris, mgr.: (Garrick) Philadelphia 30- 
T Ada & Co.: Welch. W. Va.. 8; North j,n. 16. indef. '*• 
■’‘vCk 9- Bluefleld 1(»: Radford. Va.. 11. just Married: (Nora Bayet) New York ApHl ST, Wh<*e Peacock, The. with Olga Petrova; (Oim- 
I -ann String Quartet; (Blackstone) (Thlcngo inj^f edy) New York Dec. 26, indef. 
I»nOon 01^6 ■>« __ _. ...v (Rrn«d» l>h<l>delnhis R.lft 

v’^dier Hana- Daila. Tex.. 8; Re.ton 9. W.lre^; 

P'fshurg 6-11 

,.T,rsk.’%ulda: Providence. R. I.. 12. Philadelphia Jan. 9. ^}yi“?;^k«r'Chir.?o“'’;;c.’ n.“ 

Nov. -8. indef. 

Ladles* Night: (Lyric) Philadelphia Jan. 9. 
indef. 

Whiteside, Walter, in The Hindu: (Central) 
Chicago Jan. 8, indef. 

Williama, Bert, in Under the Ramboo Tree: 
(Studebaker) Chirago Dec. II. indef. 

m^s<.n.’HeIen: (Town Hall) New York 13. ^a^^ ,„,rrtck) Chicago Jan. 8. indef. (Colonial) Chicago Dec. 25. 

MtVr™iuy! 4 I ce r»ttlMn:^ <^^^^^ *'*ton^‘^0;^ DanvRIo'lOr^'Ah* Rend! Ziegfeld Frolic; (National) Washington, D. C., 

“'.'trS": SK '“••wnu. o. B.I i-d . i« _ _ STOCK ft REPERTOIRE 
M.li-nauer, .Mar^rri. . Rattle Creek 16; Jackson 17; Ft. Wayno, riiiijL_nM 
Metropolitan Opera Co.. (Metropolitan o. H.| OVQQJT ^ REPERTOIRE 

N>W York, indef. 9- Toledo Breaker, with Wm. Courtenay; (Booth) 
Menni. Lrika. New Haven, conn., w, lo a . indef. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

'*• - A Austin Tex I- *-*wfuI larceny: (Republic) New York Jan. 2. THE Cincinnati office by SATURDAY 
VaGowi. Anna, 4 ..A'*;}--,* Indef. eve. -u. . MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

[•omerT^ Alt., *11; MemphiB, Teuo., 10; l>tl- ^**^^jY* Memphif, Teno., Academy Pltyere: Haverhill. Mata., lodef. 

. Toneka Kan. 14 Life. J. A. Schwenk. mgr.; JackaonTllIe. Fla., ‘‘‘i:?" "Werar (Alcaaar) Ea. rraaclaco. Is. 

KlVhmVn^off. SergH Poughkee^te.^ LilThVnin^'Tlh^d ‘c!>7) * Johi Golden, mgr.; Allen Playera: (MetropoliUn) Edmonton, Alla., 

Mich^^6; Toledo, b.. BaS.?r'8Pork ^i.;‘“poPtUn<I. Ore., indef. 
13; Ft_ Wayne 1«- 'ago Sept l" indef. (■laciatooe) »|. . ,^vashington) Rich- 

- p *''{J,7ef‘" “■* Dir,"’pV.ter.‘?‘*?4orkvine) New York, indef. 

houw Vnd mSXnT (NaMonal)’Havi^^^ Llliom;’ (Wilbur) Boaton Feb. 6. indef. i**‘Jan’%' LIT* 
Kev West Fla., 13; Miami 14; Daytona I-isten to .Me. Frank Flesher, mgr.; Abbeville. 

^f’h iT siVannah, Ga.. 16; Maron. mat., «• C.. 8; Chester 9; Columbia 10-11; Augusta. Btock Co.: (St. James) Boston Atw. 39. 
IT- rnlninbuA night, 17. Montgomerv, Alt., Gi.. 13; .Ml)any 14-15; Waycross 16; Jack- _ Indef. _ 1,. columouB, nigm, n, u , u*c ., « . j-I, ,7,,^ Broadway Players: (Warrington) Oak Park, 

wirrenrsth Reinald: San Dieeo, Cal., 8; Oak- Lift!, Old New York, with Genevieve Tohln, 1>I-. Indef. 
'^uSd?3 ’ .an 4/ex , V . Sam H. Harris, mgr.; (Cohan's Grand) Chi- Burgeaa. Hnnele. PItyars: (Orphsuaa) NmA 

Willird, Carolyn: (Playhouse) Chicago 12. 
Zinrlli, Rrnato: Pitteburg 13. 

Sam n. Harris, mgr.; (Cohan's Grand) Chi- BurgeM. Hnnele. Players: (Orpheuaa) NmA- 
rago Jan. 2. Indef. ville, Tena.. May 9. indef. 

McIntyre A Heath, in Red Pepper: (Sbubert) Campbell Stock Co., M. R. rampl)en. mgr : 
Boston Ffh. 6, indef. Plalnview, Minn., 6-11; Kasson 1.3-14; Znm- 

MadcmoiiwUe of Armentieres: Deseronto, Ont., brota 15-18. 
Can., 13; Kingston 14; Carleton Place 15; Carle-Davla Players: (Star) Pawtucket, R. 1., 
Ottawa 16-17; Prescott 18. indef. 

A MTTATnAT Mademoiselle of Armentieres: Deseronto, Ont., brota 15-18. 
l/KAMAlAw (» MUDAVJRAJ Can., 13; Kingston 14; Carleton Place 15; Carle-Daria Players: (Star) Pawtucket, R. 1., 

.MAitvsa CAM elite eni iiaiM eMAiii fk RsaeM Ottawa 16-17; Prescott 18. Indef. 
‘ °TJr CINCINNATI OFFICE BY BATURDAT Street: (Auditorium) Baltimore 6-11; Carrington -Stock Co.; (Music Hall) Akron, O., 

^ ISORNIHG TO INSURE publication" <Poli) Washington 12-18. Feb. 6. Indef. 
MORNING TO innona roDtion luis (Garrick) Washington. Carter Dramatic Co.. J. K. Carter, mgr.: 

A Bill of Dlvotcement. with Allan Pollock; D. C., 6 11. Kewanee, Ind., 6-11. 
(Timea Squtrel New York Oct. 10, Indef. Mantell, Ilolw'rt B., Co.; (Olympic) Chicago Casey. Tom. Players: (Opera House) New 

Anglin. I'nrgaret: (Hanna) Cleveland 6-11. Jan. 2'J. indef. Castle. Pa., Dec. 26, indef. 
Ass Chriitla: (Vanderbilt) New York Nov. Mamis Sh«w of 1921, Gayle Burlingame, mgr.: Chase-Llster Co. (Northern) Glenn F, Chase, 

2. Indef. Indianapolis. Ind.. 6-11; Dayton, O., 12; mgr.: Nebraska City, Neb., 6-11. 
Arliw, George, in The Green Goddess: (Plym- Cambridge 13; Coshocton 14: Newark 13; E. Colonial Stock Co.: (Colonial) Lawrence. Maos., 

outh) Boston Feb 6. indef._ Liverpool 16: Wooster 17; Zanesville IS. Jan. 2, indef. 
Rick Pay, with Helen MacKellar: (Selwyn) Marjoiaine: (Rroadburst) New York Jan. 24, Desmond. Mae. Pltyera (Metropolitan O. H.) 

IListon Jan. 23, indef. indef. 
nirrymore. Ethel, Chas. Frohman, Inc., mgrs : Mecca: (Metropolitan) Minneapolis 6-11. 

(hrotdwayi Denver. Col.. 6-11; O'l. Springs Midnight Frolic: iZlegfeld Boof) New York ria . Indef. 

Philadelphia, Pa., indef. 
kBpirc Stack Co.: (Hippodrome) JackaoNTlIla, 

13; Ogden, Ftah. 15; Salt Lake City 16-1’*. 
Hat, Ibe: (Sbulcrtl Kansas City 6-11. 
Rat, 'The: (Moronco) New York, indef. 
Billy, in Whirl of Joy, Leon Long, but. mgr.: 

(I.tncolnl LouisTllIe, Ky., 6-11. 
bleeHan Time: (Ambassador) New York Sept, 

indef. 

Nov. 14, indef. Bmpreie Players: VaBconvar, B. C.. Can., iadaf. 
Misa Lulu Bctt, Brock Pemberton, mgr.: (Roy- Empress Stock Co.: (Empress) Lansing, Mich., 

al .Llexandra) Toronto, Can., 6-11; (Shubert- indef. 
Garrick) Washington, D. C.. 13-18. 

Mitzi, in I.ady Billy, F. T. Buell, mgr.: St. 
Pan!, Minn., 5-11. 

Fales. Chat. T., Comedy Co.: Kissimmee, FTa., 
indef. 

Fields, Marguerite, Players: (O. H ) Lowell. 

Blue Kitten, The. with Jos Cawthom; (Selwyn) indef. 
Monkey's paw; (Belmont) New York Jan. 30, Mast., Dec. 26. indef. 

New York Jan. 13, indef. 
Frankford Stock Co.: Frankford, Pa., indef. 

Blushing Rrlde: (Astor) New York Feb. 6. York Dec. 12, Indef. 
Monntsin Msn,^ The; (Maxine Elliott's) New Glaser. Vtaghan, Players: (Loew'a Upto'wB) 

indef. 
Iseibs, with Al Jolton; (5tt9 Bt.) Mtw York 

Oct 4. Indef. 

Toronto, Can., Oct. 10, indef. 

Bringing Cp Father. Frank Coagmve, mgr.; 19. indef. 

Mr. Plm Passes Ry. with lAura Hope Crews; Grand! Bro*.' Stock' Co.: (Palace) Oklahoma 
1 Powers) t hicagi) Jan. 1;>, Indef. indef. 

^1“*'*^ R'^Tue; (Music Box) New York Sept. Gmnd'Theater Stock Co., Charlea Berkall, Mgv.. 
(Grand) Davenport, ta . Sept. 4, indef. 

Rtnford. Cal 9; I-emore 10; Coalinra 11; National Anthem, with Lan^tte 'Ttylor; (Henry Harriion. Chat. A Gerlmde, Co.i ((irand) Pneh- 
Fretno 12; Madera 13; Merei^ 14; Turloik Miller) New York, Jan. 23, indef. i. (-.■ w.. sv inSef 
1.3; Modesto 16; Sacramento 17-18. Nest, the: (48th St.) New York Jan. 28. indef. Hawkins * Frank Plavers* (Kemnner) Llttla 

Bulldog Drummond: (Knickerbocker) New York Nb-o People, with FTancino Larrimore, Sam If. Hock Ark Sent 4 Indef ^ 
Dee. 26, irlif. Hairi^ mg^: ((>>rti Lhlcsgo Oct. 24, Indef. jewett Playert: (bopiey) Boaton. ladsf. 

Burke. Pdllie; (Fordl Baltimore 6-11. (Hayhouse) Chicago Jan. Kelly, Sherman, Players: Monroe. .Mich., 6 11. 
Cipiiin Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec. 29, .’"6”. __ ^ . Lelth-Uarah Players: (Texas Grand) Bl Paao, 

indef OBrleN OIrl: (Liberty) New York Oct, 9. U- Tex.. Oct. 17. indef. 
Ctt and the Canary; (.National) .«’ew York Lewis,* Gene-Olga Worth Stock Co..; (Park) 

Fch. 7. indef. O'Hara, Fiske, in The Happy Cavalier. A. Miami, Fla.. Dec. 26. indef. 
Cbittr-toD, Itnth Chas. Frohman. loc., mgrs.: I’lton, Inc., mgr.: (Ford) Baltimore 6-11; Lorch, 'Theodore, Stuck Co.: Wichita Falls, Tex., 

btyt'in, O., 8; Icvlngton. Ky., 9: Knoxville, (Montauk) Brooklyn 13-18. Jan. 9, indef. 
Tenn,, 10.11; AshevCie. x. C.. 13: lolumhla, O'Notl. Nance, in The Pasaion Flower: (Tnlane) Lnttrlnger. AL Stock Co.: (Empire) Balem, 
F. C; 14: Charleston 15: Savannah, Ga., 16; New Orleans 6-11. Mass., Oct. 31, indaf. 
•'ugufia 17. Olcott, Cbauncey, in Ragged Rohla, Earl Bur- Maher. Phil. I'layers, Verne DeWeight, mgr.: 

ChauTe.Sonrls: (4918 st 1 New York Fob. 3. L’"*. mgr.: Dodge City, Kan., 9; LaJunta. (Strand) I'ittsburg, Pa., indef. 
'Udef. Col., 10: Colorado Springs 11; (Broadway! Marks. Arlle, Stock Co.. Lindsay E. Perrin, 

Chocolate Soldier: (Centurvi New York Dee. 12. Denver 12-18. mgr.: Perth, Out., Can.. 13-18. 
Indef. Only 38. with Mary Ryan: (Teller's Sbobert) Manhattan Players. Psul HtUis. mgr.: Nyack, 

Burke. P.IIlie: (Fordl Baltimore 6-11. 
Cipnin Applejack: (Cort) New York Dec. 29, 

indrf. 
Ctt and the Canary; (.National) .«’ew York 

Feb. 7. indrf. 
Cbitte-ton, Ruth Chns. Frohman. Inc., mgrs.: 

i'tyt.in, O., 8; Icvlngton. Ky., 9; Knoxville, 

ChauTe.Sonrls: (49th st l New York Fob. 3. 
indrf. 

Chocolate Soldier: (Crnturyi New York Dee. 12. 
Indef. 

*’u Chin Chow; Oklahoma City, Ok.. 13. Brooklyn 6-11. N. Y., 6-11; -Spring Valley 13-18. 
irociMe. The,' J. A. Schwenk. mgr.: New P*'<s>Dit Rhow of 1921: (Poll) Washington, D. ilorooco Stock Oo.: (Moroseo) Laa A««alaa, 

W(-»imini<ter. B. C.. Can., 9-il; Vancouver _ P - , ... „ Cal., Indef. 
. 13.15; Vlitorla 16-18. Perfect Fool, with Ed Wynn; (6eorga M. National Stock Co.: (National) Englewood, Ohl- 

The. with Ib.rin Knue: (Empire) New ^ „ cago. III.. Aug. 29. Indef. 
lerk Jan. 30. indef. (Greenwich Village) New York orphenm Players: (Family) Ottawa. Ont.. Can., 

I'tpt'r. With H. B. Warner: (89th 8t.) New t‘'h. 2, indef. 
7ork Dee. 22, indef. P*"* ■"'> Needles: (Shubert) New York Jan. 39. o^eoi, ptayero: (Orphenm) Phlladtiphie. 

Dflure, Tiif: (Plymonth) New York Jan. 19. m"nto^ie*i8 ®*‘^^** Permanent Players: Winnipeg. Man.. Can . 
_ itxlef. ' ■ ,i .'o.ii.T cn.1.._oo indef. _ .. 

Orphenm Players: (Family) Ottawa. Ont . Can., 
reb. 2, indef. indef 

Pins and Needles: (Shubert) New York Jan. 39. o«neiiin Playera: (Orphenm) Phlladtiphie. 
iTiut'f. « in<Sef 

Robson, May. in It Pays to Smile. W G. co.: (Lyceum) New Britain. 
Snelling, mgr.; Oakland. Cal.. 9-11; Petalu- Conn Jan *’3 indef 
mal 13; Santa Rosa 14. San Jose 15; Sacra- Permanent PUye'rs: Winnipeg. Man.. Can . 
mento 16-18. 

Rose Girl: (LaSalle) Chicago Jan. 33, indef, 
^T Ti^eV"' HoT«l Pi^ert. Blanche^ St^ock Co. (Andltorlnm) Free- 

' S.^!Vn'?cVty?"'?he?*(Be?;'iit) New York Jan. ® ' 

* Vew*York li!’^ ^“^indef* Sau’y. with Marilyn MUler and Leon Errol: ??{ncPsa'Vl8TersT*?PrinceMf° Moines. la., 
brifllne- x- . n ■ j e (New Amsterdam 1 New York Dec. 21, indef. indef 

®-:ry: (Ws.ee, New To'k Acc i?.“ lnd»f **') N^w York May 23, in- Prodor Players: (Harmanua Bleecker Hall) Al- 

ImMrw')*"**" Driri •i-ll. Silver Fox: (.\lvin) Pittsburg 6-11. Sherman^Rohert'^ytock CV> • Evansville Ind 
T T..^6"^^ s’^recn^'o.iV ’ "= <narri.) -New York An,. 26. inllef ’ « * « * 

<I’*rk) York Feb. Skrn'tianu-; (Walnut) rhiladelphla 6-11. ^^Au^* 14'“irAe^ 

The Varying bore; (New “'HUm,iK)®CbicaP“6:25.‘’’'^^ i'nT^l ^ndef.Hln.MplU. 

I"'”! Year. The: (LiUle) New ^irk Oct M ^'natl'c'^Il'^*^' Cincin- g,,.y,jn'p stock 'co.. Larry Powers, mgr.: 

Marlowe. An,n Att^tcr.. mgr. Fitv. .. „ BOinern »v .Tiariowe, aiisn Aiiwaier, mgr.: , 
.Sam H. Harris, legr ; Bingham- (Shubert-JelTnrHonl St. I.ouis 6-12: (Murat! “’r*" , • 

like *'• ®’ Cortland !• .Yubitm 10; Indisnapulis. Ind., 13-1."; (Hartman) Colum- 
V. . nus, «».. 16-18. 

T.*: Irene Bord i.i: (Princess) Starr, Frances, in The Easiest Way. A. E. 
C»» ' •6-1 6-11. .Morgan, mgr.; (.Vnierieanl St. I.iouis 6-11; 

, (BippeOroait) Ntw York Sept. 8. iGmiidl Kansas cit.v i:t-l8. 
(•w ”, Tangerine, with Julia Shnderson; (Casino) New 

ivi, ■ Shaw; (Punch ft Judy) New York Y’ork .\Hgu>t indef. 
rill .. ‘'’6ef. 'Pen Nights in a Bar ItiHim. O. E. Anderson, 
tlii.i *r>' "'’*'*ami (Hollts' Re-ton ."lO-Feb. 11. mgr.: Browns .Mills. N. J.. Camp Dii 1": 
r.>wwi J,"*'*''*'''*: tMontsukt Rr-« .tvr 6-11. Rorilentown 11; Lakewood 13; Freehold 11; 

Dearie: (Globe) New York Nov. Red Rank 15; Atlantic Highlands 16; New 
*. IBdef. llriinKwiek 17; Itouml Brook 18. 

Toledo Theater Stock Co.. H. HolatelB, mpe.: 
Toledo, O., Sept. 6. indef. 

Vietoria Stock Co.. F. A. P. Gazzolo, mgt.: 
Chicago Sept. 18. Indef ' 

Wilkca Playen: (Wilkai) ■aeramaata. dal . 
Sept. 4, indef. 

Woodward Playert: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich, 
Jan. 23, indef. 

Woodward Players: (Woodwitd) HMlkhao. 
Wash., Ang. 20, indaf. 

BANDS A ORCHESTRA! 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULB RIAOH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY 9ATUR0AV 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PER¬ 
MANENT ADDRESSES WILL NOT 9E PU,. 
LISHED FREE OF CHARGE.) 

Abbo'.t's, Ruth. Orchestra. T. R. Vaughn, mgr.: 
New Orleans, La.. 6-11. 

Bachman's Mlllion-Dollar Band: West Palm 
Re.'icb, W\»., indef. 

Burk-Leins Ten Toddle Kings: (S. S. CapiUD 
New Orleans, La., until March 26. 

Bnrk-Leina Joyland Jazzee Rand: (0. H.) 
Davenport, la., Jan. 12. indef. 

Chisholm's Orch.: (Robert E. Leo Hotel) Win¬ 
ston-Salem. N. C.. Jan. 16, indef. 

Ferrer, Carloa, Band: (Riding Club) Cinciiinati, 
O., indef. 

Gallatin Six Orcb.: (Gallatin Gardenn) Union- 
town. Pa., indef. 

Hartigan Bros.' Jazz Band ft Oreheatra, Dr. 
J. W. Hartigan, Jr., mgr.: Hyndman, Pa . 
8; Somerset !•; I.atrobe 10; McKeesport 11. 

Horst's. Gib, Imperial Players: (Terrace Gar¬ 
den Inn) Appleton. Wis., until April 16. 

Imperial Aces, E. Reiser, mgr.; Corpus Cbristi, 
'Tex., indef. 

Lankford's All-American: (Tremont Hotel) In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., indef 

Manniz Dance Orrh., J. J. Mannix, mgr: York, 
Pa.. 8-9; Harrisburg 10-11; Carlisle 13; Lan¬ 
caster 14. 

Maaten'a. Harry, Orrh.: (Mnnicipa) Theater) 
finrllngton N. C.. Nor, 7, Indef. 

Moonlight Melody Orcb., U. E Eragb, mgr.: 
(Luna Park) Miami. Fla., Dec. 15, indef. 

Musical Serenadere, Tom King, mgr: (Alhau 
bra Inn, 125th st. ft 7th nee.) New York 
City, indef. 

Newberry, Earl Frazer, ft Hit Expo. Band: 
Daytona, Fla., Dec. 26-May 1. 

Neitzel’t, Pat, Orcb.: (Coliseum) Milwaukee, 
Wie., Dec. 3. indef. 

Pryor'f, Artbnr, Band: (Royal Palm Park) 
Miami, Fla., indef. 

Sacco's. Thomas: (Gem) Cairo, HI.. N«v. T. 
Indef. 

Seattle Harmony Kings: (Crystal Palaca Ball 
Room) Chicago Jan. 18, indef. 

Ritene's, R. H.; Valdosta. (Ja., 12-18. 
Tbt'ma's, Wit, .Melody Boys: (K. of P. Temple) 

Kalamazoo, Mich., Feb. 3, indef. 
Twentieth Century Boys, Paul B. Oosa. mgr.: 

Jarksonville, Fla., Dec. 23, Indef. 
*ietor*s, James F.: (Alhambra) Breckwrldga. 

Tex., indef. 
Victor's. John F : (Palace) Breckenridge, Tex., 

indef. 
Weidemeyer Saxophone Orcb.: Portsmonth, Va., 

«: Covington 9; BlacksbuK 10-11; Raleigh. 
C., 16; Fort Defiance, Va., 17; Richmond 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

All Jats Revue. Fred Hurloy. mgr.: (CIISaeB) 
Urbsna, O.. indef. 

Bence's, Bert, Hello Girls: (American) Mezia, 
Tex.. 6-11. 

Blue Grass Belles. Biilr Wehle, mgr.; (Men 
hattan) El Dorado. Ark., Oct. 31, indef. 

Bova's, James, Jolly Maids: (.\mericusl Curo- 
minsville, ()., indef, 

Bosn't. James, fhirly Heads No. 1: (Seuek's) 
Ciacinratl, O.. indef. 

Bova’s, James. Curly Headi No. 2; (Bippodrsiae) 
Cincinnati. <).. indef. 

Brown’s, Mar.v, Tropical Maids: (Sun) Spring- 
field. O., 5-11. 

Downard's, Virg. Roseland Maids: (Airdoffls) 
Miami, Fla , Jan. 16. indef. 

Douglas Sisters Pep Review; (Garden! Balti¬ 
more 6-11. 

■vans', Harry, Rainbow Girla: (Grand) Mlast. 
N. D., Indef 

Hank’s, Arthur, Sunshine Revue: (Joie) Ft. 
Smith, Ark., 6-11; (Strand) Port Arthur, 
Tex., 12-25. 

Howdy. Howdy Girls. Geo. \V. Stephens, mgr.: 
(Princess) Youngstown, O., 6-11; ((Capitol) 
Farrell, Pa.. 13 18, 

Humphrey’s, Bert, Dancing Buddies: (Capitol) 
Bowling Green, Ky., 6-11. 

Hurler’s I'acemakers, Bob Shinn, mgr.: 
(Grand) Kinston, N. C.. 6-11. 

Hurley’s Metropolitan Revue, Frank Maley, 
mgr.; (Victory) Wilmington, N. C., 6-11. 

Hurley’s Knick Knack Rerue, Walter Cullum. 
mgr.: (Alfmyer) McKeesport, Pa.. 6-11. 

Hurley’s Greenwich Follies. Ijirry LaMont, 
mgr.; (Alrin) .Mansfield. O., 6-11. 

Hutchison Zizaz Revue. Jack Hutchison, mgr.: 
(American) Mezia, Tex.. 12-25. 

LaMnnt's Dancing C'blrklets: (BIJon) Denver, 
Col.. Dec. '26, indef. 

Liiwler’s Pioneer Girls: (Str.and) Salisbury, N. 
C.. 6-11. 

Loob. Sam, Muf. Com. Co.: (Osm) Little ■an9. 
Ark . indef. 

Lord. Jack. Musigirl Comedy Co.: (Palace) 
Beaumont. Tex., 611 

Marietta's Yankee Doodle Girla: (Majeatic) 
Kerens. Tex., 6-11. 

Mattise, Johnny; (Sans Souci) Tampa, Via., ti- 
def. 

Mnuro & Geoffrion Sunshine Kiddies of Melody 
Lane; (Post) Battle Creek, Mich., 5-11; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Grard Kapiils 12-18. 

Newman’s. Frank, Century Girls: (Palace) 
Hartford. Conn., 6-11; (Strand) Norwich 13- 
18. 

Orth ft Coleman’s Tip Top Merrymakera: (Ly¬ 
ceum) Elmira. N, Y.. Jan. 23, indef. 

' Fate’s Steppers; (Lyrenm) Hempbls, Tra*., 
indef. 

Playmates Co., with Elsie Sabow, Ed Harring¬ 
ton, mgr.: Bristow, Ok.. 9-11; Slick 12-14. 

■ I’roy’s It. M , Whirl of (layety, Russ Wilson, 
mgr.; (Palace) Rocky Mount. N. C., 6-11. 

R(M(ucmore. Henry. Musical Comedy: (Arcade) 
Paducah. Ky.. 6-25. 

: (Continued on p.age 107) 

(t.raiKii wnnsns « iiy i-i-i.'. .Tj _ i j __ . 
Tangerine, with Julia Shnderson: (Casino) New Mnal. I^la. Pl.^ors. Adam W. Friend, mgr.. 

Y’ork VugU't ') indef Pulaski. N. Y., 6-11. 
Ten Nights in ‘a Bar It.H.m, O. E. Anderson. Westchester Players: Mt. Vermn, N. Y.^ Indef. 

mgr.: Browns .Mills. N. J.. 9; Camp Dii 1": TTllkea Plsyers; 1-oa Angeles, Ctl.. Indef. 
Rorilentown 11; I.nkewotid 13; Freehold 11; Wilkea Playera; (Dephtra) Denver, Col., Udef. 
Bed Bank 15; Atlantic Highlanda 16; New Wilkes Players; (Wtikea) etU Lake City, 
UriinKwlck 17; itouml Brook 18. Utah, Indaf. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 107 
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AT LIBERTY 
-AND)-— 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3t WORD. CASH (Firtl LInr Lartf fliark Tya«) 
2a WORD. CASH (FIrat Lina and Name Black Ty*») 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set In Small Ty»e) 
(No Adv. Lett Than 25c) 

AT LIBESTT — ADVANCE AGENT. BE- 
liable, exiMTienccd bur^tlcr. Route, book and 

Mlldoit. will Kot you the money. Addreti< 
BERT HOWARD, care Gen. Del., New iir- 
I•■•IUI. liOiiiKiana. 

MANAGER—MOTION PICTURE THEATER; 
operator, trnp drummer: nge 30; married; 

A, F. of M.; (rood referi ncen: wife erperieneed 
Plrture, TandeTllle. danee pianin*. .ilone or with 
opebentra; desire permanent loeation: state aal- 
arlea in flret. H. L. MILL, TVInnetoon, Seb. 

AT LIBERTY—Minayer. .Acent. 25 years' hustllna 
eipertenoe. ctrous to "'rep.’’ A«k any one »ho 

knoma my work. W S. (RII.L) RATES. 82 Lowdrn 
An.. Weft Somerrllle. MassaohusctU. 

AT LIBERTY—Workine Arenf: route, honk, wlldeat, 
etc.; ofeo for eanilyal. mlnatreil. repertory, etc.; to 

anywhere. Anawee by mail only. OWtRtJB CHAND- 
UiR 2416 4th St., t'heeter. PeuiieylTanla. 

AT LIBERTY—10-ln-l klanaier and Talket; operlnta, 
Ireture. Inside 3D-mlnutr pit art. alan a Tattooed 

Min and Artist. State your best for both. CAPT. 
BILL MILLER. 2107 4th Are.. Wsterrllet. N. Y. 

AT LIBERTY—Manieer and Pianist. Theatre nina* 
ter; years' caperlence. Wife plays A-1 piano and 

ortaii. Vaudecllle or pleture Address MANAGV7R 
AND PIANIST. 1419 Elmwood Are.. BranstoD. III. 

mtr4 

at liberty—Afent desires eonnertlon with reeof* 
■laid we«k-Uin<l tent attrartinn season 1922. Ad- 

dma C. E. ^RMAN, care Billboard. Clnchmatl. 
Ohio. febll 

MB. theatrical manager—Do yon need a re- 
llned yount man. 2.5 years old. married, with eol- 

lefe eduritinsi and a pleaslns peraonallty. harked 
up by a deep Interest In his work, for your asalsuntl 
INperlcsiced In tmth pieturea and yaudrylMe. Tratn- 
(Dt with one of the lariest corporations tn the buil- 
neca. Worked under bond ac<d can furnish heat of 
referenees as to ability and rharaeter. Thorouehly 
eiperleticed in huidlinc tickets money, etc., and 
lorklng after the (Tdlre house. If you are In need of 
•urh a man. please comraunlrate with “MANAGER." 
89 St. Charles Are.. Atlanta. Oeorsia. 

*■ 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
Sc WORD, cash (First Line Lar«e Black Type) 

So WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 

(No Adv. Less Than 25c) 

Band at Liberty for Carnival 
—Any numlier. Address LARTRIZE KEU* 

MAN. 404 East 123rd f*t.. New York. 

Hawkins’ Novelty Four of 
Dallaa. Tex*•—Plano. Siixophone. Trombone 

and Drum*. Haye tux. All young and neat 
appearanee. Sntisfaetinn absolutely truaranteed. 
Desire flrst-elass permanent enirnfrement. Pre¬ 
fer hotel or cafe. Can iiugment to any desired 
number of pleees. Pnion. Addresa BETE 
HAWKINS. .^318 Swiss Are.. Dallas, Texas. 

Wanted—A Steady Engage¬ 
ment b.T one of the best orrhegtriis on the road 

In cabjiret. hotel or dance hall. Write or wire 
PEP BARNARD. 1KUI E. Huntinedon St.. 
Philadelphia, Penns.rlyMnia. 

Wanted—Engagement for La¬ 
dies* (Vineert Rand for season of 1922 at re¬ 

sort, park. Chautauqua or l.yeenm bureau. Ad¬ 
dresa LADIES' BAND, rare Billboard, Cincin- 
naU, Ohio. 

Wanted, By Imperial 6, Steady | 
engagement for summer d."nce hall or hotel. 

Batisfartlon guaranteed Onlv flrst-elass work I 
<t>nsidered. For details MANAGER H. P. AR¬ 
NOLD, 710 Clarendon -Vve.. S. W., Canton, O. 

AT LIBERTY — FlHST-CLASS DANCE OR- 
cbestro: flye pieces; piano, drums, banjo, 

R'tinphone, tnimlume; will Io<‘ate In good lire 
daneo locality or accept resort engagement 
(preferably Canada); leaders with prospects 
write; stste all In first letter. Address "BYK- 
COPATION,” care Billboard. 

ORGANIZED ORCHESTRA FOR SUMMER 
season, resort dance, repertoire show. I'nion. 

Piano, tiolin, sax., truiu|>et, hanjo, driiiiis and 
xlyoplione. .\ll do s<iltw. DOC VIBBARD, 12 
Ohaataiajna Place, Bradford. I'ennsylyania. 

ERNIE'S METROPOLITAN PLAYERS now open for 
diuee v.ork. Rooked for January and part of 

Frhnisry !• St !a«il«. .I«rsc,-yiiie flaiinlhal and 
elcliilty. Plapo. Vlolhi. renot. Riniu Saxophone. 
Tinrahone and rtnin-^ s|ti;ei- de luxe, with Eoter- 
taiiiri? \ll you f ’n. Wiite or wire ERNIE 
SMITH. Galesctii.;. lilincls. 

MR. MANAGER—N’ow lavtkin: for »ea.va, 192? my 
nrcaul/etl o r ai.d Uxe-irlece iioy>lty Jazz and 

straight orcli»«trss. f.or 'vuimer rejorl. cafe, tent 
show, eituriion or .shot* boat. Not an otillnary dance 
oteliestra. hot a fast playing and singing romMna- 
tier that yoti can feature. All peppy, neat appear¬ 
ing ymit.g felloKg. (n.ly reliable managers write. 
ORTBERTBA LEADER. Permaiic.l al.lrcsa 332Vk 
Main dL. Badno. Wiscofisia. 

WANTED—Engaiement for summer resort or hotel. 
bx well-known danee orcl*e«tra. five men. After- 

niXKi work alao. P, BCBIN 2.54 Pulaski SL, Brook¬ 
lyn. New York. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Maiket Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RATES RER WORD 
MT IN S>PT. TIWE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE 00 NOT FlAOl CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED C0LUNN8 UPON OUR tOOKSe NO 
RILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMRANY THE'CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTA 

COUNT NU WORDS IN COPY AND FIQUNE COH AT THE RATE QUOTED 
Flr(t Lina FlrW Line Fint Llaa FMI UM 
la Small la Lari* la Small In Larfi 

Fn7^. Par^V:^. Pa^ 
Aata, Sanii and Paradlaa. 9* So Mitoaiiuaaat tar Gala. 4« S* 
Atoati and Salloltan Waattd.... 3e So Matioai lattniMMti (Saoaad- 
Aaimala. BIrdt aad Patx.. S* 5o Hand) . S* So 
AttraWlaaa Waattd. St 5t Partaan Waatad far Aota (Na 
B a a d a aad Orahattraa (Sanaa lavcatmant) . 3a 5a 

Piaca* ar Mara). 5a 5a Ptraaaal . 4* a* 
Baaka . 2a 4a Prlvifafaa (ar Salt. 4a aa 
Baardlai Haataa (Tbaatrlaal).... 9a 5e Raadert' Natiea* ar lafarmatiaa 
Builnam OaaartualtRm. 4a ta Wanted . 3a 5a 
Cartooat . 3a Se Want Advartiaamaat*. 3t 5* 
Caneeaalaaa Waatad . . 3a ta Sottaalt (Oramatle. Mutleal aad 

BAVDCVrr KMO. WIFE, MINI) 
reading' would eonaider a real big ahow iha, 

-?«■*!** accommodation. TUI KEL 
MAM, 3i!0 W. 4.3d St.. New York. 

BOB FAGAN AT LIBERTY—Beeeotrle Rube Comie 
can ^ a little black, humpa, tprrlahlta' mime n^m 

bera; I put them oyer. Tab. raanMer*. wlr!P^.. • 
“t. “anater*. If l^^red* fo"rep“ I 

iLui?!;* Charietera and p£nii 
S>MiAltleft. Ther<» tin t no morr. BOB faiiav 
1214 Weft yanlta .kte., .Sulphur. OkUbSaa. 

MAGICIAN AND VENTRILOGUIST AT LIBENTv 
for taiUni Miaon. Stata your IlmH lo alee* rj,’. 

rwndenc^ Addreea K. M. FARRELL. 17li 
BL. New Orleana. Loulilana 

Aatt. Sanii aad Paradlaa_ 
Ataati and SalMtar* Waattd.... 
Aaimala BIrdt aad Pata.. 
AttrtMlaaa Waatad. 
B a a d a aad Orahattraa (Sanaa 

Piecaa ar Mara). 
Baakt . 
Batrdlai Haaaaa (Tbaatrlaal).... 
Builnaaa OaaartualtNt. 
Cartooaa . 
Caneemlaaa Waatad . . 
Caatamaa . 
Exehaaaa ar Swag . 
Far Raat ar Laata Pragarty. 
Far Salt Ada (Niw Gaadt). 
Far Salt Adt (Saeaad-Haad 

Farmalat . 
Furalthad Raamt . ... 
Hattit (Thaatrleal) .... 
Halt Waattd . 
Initructlaaa aad PliM. 

Daaeina) . 
Shaw Pragarty far Salt (Satand* 

Hand) . 
Saagt far Salt. 
Thutart far Salt . 
Tkaatriaal Prlhtlai . 
Tygawritart .. 
Wanted Partaar (Caaltak lavaat. 

matt) . 
Waattd ta Bay ... 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED AOVERTISINB RATES. 
Flrtt Lina FIrW Llaa I 
it Small la Larga 

Par^?Jart. Par^fard. . 
Calcium Ugbta . 3* To I Mavlat Pletara Aeaatgorita 9tr 
Fiimi far Salt (Saeand-Haad).. 9a 7a I Salt (Saoand-Haad) . Ja 
Flimt far Salt (Nma). 9o 7a I Thaaten far Salt . 5a 7a 
Far Raat Ltata ar Salt Piwgarty. Se Ta | Wanted Ta Buy . 3a la 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PR0FE8MDNAL FEOPLE. 
Par Ward. I Par Ward. 

At Liberty (Sal la Small Tyaa). la I At Liberty (Future Date) ..   »a 
At Lib«3y (DItalay Flrtt Lint abd Nama I At Liberty (Flrtt Llaa fa Lartt Tyg*).... Sa 

la Bla^) . 2* ' 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wirsd 
with copy. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25*27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Flrtt Llaa FIrdI Llaa 
I* Small la Lars* 

NOVELTY BAND ORCHESTRA, now enjoying a Tery 
tuccaaful tour m Northern Illinois, desires a winter 

resort engagement tn South or (hiba. Five or more 
pieces. I'nlon. Poiltlyeiy mikt good on any first- 
clast engagement where real dance rautlo it aimrerl- 
ated. Previous offers not high enough to enable me 
to dlKontkiue my present Uiur. State highest offer 
in first letter. RaBE MOORE'S CINCINNATI OB- 
CHESTRA. 515 Walsut Ava.. Eltln. lllinoia 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
3a WORD, CASH (First Llaa Larn Black Tyg*> 
2a WORD. CASH (First Line and Nama Bladi Tyga) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la SmtU Tyga) 
(N* Ad*. Lata Thaa 23e) 

BILLPOSTERS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Llaa Large Black Tygt) 
2o WORD. CASH (First List aad Nama Black TyM) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tygc) 
(No Adv. Lett Than 2Se) 

AT LIBERTY—AA BILLPOSTER; rZPERI- 
enced; aober and reliable; underatand con- 

atrurtlon; capable of taking charge; reference*. 
Addrcee A. C. WEST, 40« West Fifth St.. 
Pittsburg. Kaotag. feblS 

AT LIBERTY—UNION BILLPOSTER AND 
operator. 12 year*' cri>erlcnce. Can fur¬ 

nish the hcTt of reference. FRANK TIEBEN, 
Crystal Theatre, Portland, Indiana. 

AT LIBERTY — BILLPOSTER AA. BRUrE 
truck and build Imarda. Capable of taking 

complete cliargc. Go anywhere. State salary. 
ROBERT JENKIHB, Gen. Del., Tuledo, Ohio. 

febia 

Young Man, 25, Gk>od Appear¬ 
ance and addreaa, aeeka position with Circus 

or Carnival Company as Clerk. Pay car cr 
any position of trust. Can give bonds. Addreaa 
O. PERRY, 1242 S. Wabash Art., ChIcagOw 

AT LIBERTY—La BLANCHE. THE LADY 
that lifts twelve men without harness. 

Juggles water and dumb-bells and puts on a 
mindreading act; both acts a box-offlee at¬ 
traction; will go anywhere; work circus side 
show, park, beach or carnival. Tlckctt Yes, 
if I don't know yon. FLOSSIE La BIANOni, 
‘.*027 Carrell Bt., New Orleana, ItoDlsIana. 

ELECTRICIAN AND GAS ENGINE—HEBT 
class; 15 years' experience; technical edo- 

■ation; handle anything; best of referencei 
salary your best; state all. £. C, XEISWICIC, 
Barrs Mills, Ohio. 

FIRST-CLASS WILD WEST SHOW WOULD 
like to hear from carnival companies desir¬ 

ing sueb an attraction. W. T. HEATH, Mgr., 
Wibaux, Montana. 

1922 

Billboard Spring Special 
A STARTER FOR SUMMER BUSINESS THRU THE 

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 

The Outdoor Show World clientele look forw.ird to the Spring Special 
Number of The Billbo.'ird as their mentor and adviser. They read it 
because the many display and classifiod ads and special articles signify 
the great possibilities for business in the show world. 

100,000 EDITION 
backed up by a classified depurtmont that is the market place for buyer 
and Boller. 

DON'T FORGET THE DATE 
The email ad forms close earlier than do those for display adt. 

The Last Classified Ad Forms Close * 

THURSDAY, 6 P. M.. MARCH 9 
To avoid any delay in publishing your ad send a remittance with 

copy. Regular rates. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB CO., Cincinnati. 

CLASSICAL DANCING 

Bubbles Philion, in Olusical 
Dsnclag, apes far angagrBenu te end aronad 

Pittsburg. Permanent address, Aaderaaa Hotel 
Pittsburg. Pensaylfaala. 

Flo Rockwood, Classique and 
Riiaslan Dancer, open for engagemeot Pfr- 

manent addreaa. Hotel Hannah, Claeelaod O 
Phone, Prospeet 521. ,',1,1^ 

COLORED PERFORMERS 

'••“7Sisr.jj“nVsr>"> 

AT LZBEBTY—A4 TRIO (COLORED). VIO- 
Un. piano, druma with zylepbonot. m itr 

manent potition tn vandevltie or plrlu.t boime 
tboroly experienced; eight retd.-ra; Urge ler- 
ertoire. Vlollniit and nlanUt will aerrut irai- 
tlon without drummer If so defin'd. ORCHES¬ 
TRA LEADER, 811 N, ^llrd Bt., Rlchmniia. 
Virginia. 1,^26 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
(e WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyga) 

(Na Ad*. Lstt Tkta 25*1 

All-Round Scenic Artist Dii- 
engaged for stock. Apply HEKBIEY, care 

General Delivery, New Orleans. La. x 

AT LIBERTY—J. 8. MeLAUOHLIN, LIASB 
or aeconda. Nallle Kooth. leads. Ingrnne 

type. Joint only. Dqnity. 210 Capital A*a., 
Piitiburgb, Pennaylranla. 

AT LIBERTY—TOH AUSTOT: DRAMATIC OR 
tab.; anything in dramatic bnt leads; eoaedy 

in tab.; Hebrew, black. Dutch, mbe. iNlOa 
Page Bl., St. Ixtula, MUaourt. 

IF TOV NEED YOUNG DRAMATIC WOMAN 
for atock who ha* g<><id wardrobe and appear- 

ance, potaetsea ability (h'linet; 125 Ibi.; .3 ft.. 
5 In.; Equity), and la wUIIm to make salary 
rraaonable, kindly addreaa. Z 7 Z, care Bill¬ 
board, Chicago. 

LEW OORDOirS COHEOT OOMOERT COM 
pany; Just tonrlatlng; hew ta all the folk*? 

ffbl« 

AT tIGtRTY—OORDON McDOWELL Chartcirr and 
Comedy Old Men; comedy tlotlca and talkinf tpe- 

claltlea; diange Indefinite: ran fake piano: lont 
experlance; good study; dramatic or rauderllle: loin 
at onam ‘I3rkrtT Tea Tborougbly nlltble. Ad<lrr$« 
Hotel Hannah. CleaeUnd. Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—Han. Wife and Daughter. Man. 
Prlndoal (Ntmedlan Buck Danrlng Spwrltltlex 

Wife. Small Part*. Singing Spedtltle, Daughter, 
singing and Datirlng HperlalUet; n* parta Change 
for week; itngle and doublea Wife. Plano Play". 
('an Join at ooee. Need I Ucketa Balin'. $60.00 
week. Addrett MB, W. DAVIS. Hotel SoonUg. 
ETtnxTlII*. lodlina, _ 

MISCELLANEOUS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Lart* Black Tyst) 
2a WORD. CASH (First Lla* tad Nama RItok Tyst) 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyso) 
(N* Ad*. Lot* Ttia* 25«) 

At Liberty—Experienced Med. 
Lecturer. All eotcntlal*. LECTURER. P*" 

board, t'blrago. _ trblo 

ORTROTIY E—AUTHORIZED. CONFIDEN. 
till iDTeatlgath’ii*. anywhere; ah^owlag 

day’a pay. Artdre.a DETECTIVE W. '*:? 
Billboard. New York City._ 

AT LIRERTY—MAX MEDOW 303 R. FVmrth S'. 
Phlladelphl*. P*. Part o**t for. Oenerti Ibial;^* 

Heavy, roinetly. Drama, Stock or Park Work, (nir- 
nlght atanrt preferred. Tlckel If over 1<K> "'Ihj' 
Above addreaa_ 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Se WORD. CASH (FIrat Lla* LarH ■'•‘A 
2e WORD, CASH (Firat Lla* and Nem# Bla* T»h» 

le WORD. CASH (Set la Small Tyst) 
(N* Ad*. Liota Thaa 2^) 

Married, Reliable; Eight 
yeari’ eiperlence. Thorotighly undcreund 

niet'hiinlent tif all type iimjoftor* and genera 
tor* used in projection of motion picture* b*’ 
Job too amall, none t(» large. Beferentjr* ” 
wanted. Nonunion, bat *rl*h to Join. Win', 
write, r. HAYOOOD. Im Grange, Georgbi 

li 
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Cometist and Drummer-Posi- 
tton tofetbpr. Dromrarr doublet piano. Kx- 

perienced miiKlciaiiH. CLARENCE SPRAGUE, 
Alexander, New York. feblS 

A-1 Projectionist and Manager 
I Iberty—Pnlon. exi>erlenoed and reliable. 

K’nthiiix but good hoimet aceepted. therefore A-1 
« k xnaranteed A trial your aatlafartlon 
OFEBATOR. ranideii, Hauth Carellaa. fehlS 

A-1 yA(Ul>EVn.tE AND CONCERT DRUXlfER 
at liberty—tbeater cloalng: tympa; location 

only; A. F. of M. X* A. COOK. JlOU Foreit 
St.. Fllot, Mlcbigaa. 

BARITONE player—EXPERIENCED. COM- 
petent, reliable; troupe or locate; onion 

scale only. KELLOGG, 101,/ State St, Little 
Rock. Arkansas. teblS 

A-l YIOLINIBT—EXPERIENCED PICTURE 
leader; large, well-selected library. Must 

have full charge of orchestra. VIOLINIST, 
117 Caldwell, L^oItTllle, Kentucky. 

DRUMMEK-THEATER OR DANCE; TROB- 
oly experienced; sight reader; A-1 rater; 

good tempos., xylophone (thne mallets), bells; 
young, good appearance. DRUMMER, Box 139. 
Appleton, Wisconsin. feUl 

Cometist and Trap Drummer— 
Experienced all lines. Position together rnlr. 

Address CORNETIST, 2tl Oak St., Batavia, 
New York. feblS 

.T liberty—PKOJECTIONIST: SIXTEEN 
rears experience; no bad habits; ‘V «»><». 

„r!ntr.Me salary; good references. PHILIP 
aiYBAUGH. IVtntlac. Illlnoli. maH 

AT LIBERTT — VIOLINIST. ORCHESTRA 
leader, or will accept good side man posi¬ 

tion; long experience all lines general business; 
ruing pictures my specialty; serentern-hun- 
dred-ponnd library; young; nni»n; go anywhere, 
city or small town. I do not misrepresent 
Address BOX 186, Btreator, Illinois. febls 

DBVMMER AT LIBERTY — XYLOPHONE. 
Can Join immediately. DRUMMER, 029 

Murray St., Alexandria, Ixiulslana, 

Dance Drummer at Liberty To 
Join fast dance combination; union; tborongbly 

experienced; young, neat api>eiirance; no crab, 
bum or booxcr; state all in first, bat please 
don’t misrepresent; can Join on wire; all 
Corresjiondcnce answered promptly; wire or 
write. JOHNNY HARVEY, care Texas Apart- 
ments. El I’aso, Texas._fehll 

M V OPERATOR—15 TEAR*’ EXPERIENCEi 
IS » cl(>.ing with one of largest productions 

— the nisd- esn come on week’s notice; run 
machine. BARNEY LUDEBKER, 

Tlicater. Albany. New York. feblH 

riPTRATOR-DEBIHES PERMANENT LOCA- 
mfrrlcd; age .10: A. r. of M.; rell- 

,hi« 'will get union card If necessary; wife 
- ..rien ed picture, Tsnderllle. dance pianist, 
tione or with orchestra; state stlarles In first. 
H L. MILL. WInnetoon, Nebraska. 

DRUMMER—DRUMS. BELLS AND TYMPANl. 
Experienced all lines. .Vddress DRUMMER, 

1P>»; Oak, Windsor, Ont., Canada. 
AT LIBERTT—STRING BASS; EXPERT- 

enced in all lines; A. F. of M. P, BR'UEG- 
XANN, 2S06 Eden Axe., Cincinnati, Ohio. LADY VIOLINIST—STRICTLY A-1; EXPERI- 

enoed all lines; sight reader. 1015 Logan, 
Apartment 2.'i, Denver, Colorado. x 

Drummer, With Tympani, 
Bella, Xylophone. Full line traps. Experi¬ 

enced all lines. Reliable. Sight reader. Young. 
rnioB. Married. Mnst be permanent. At lib- 
ert.T January 28 on account of theatre closing. 
Address DRUMMER, Box 72. Parsons, Kantats. 

AT LIBERTT—FRENCH HORN. AFTER FEB- 
nary Ctb. Union. Pictures preferred. J. L. 

KILI^ 717 Isortb St., Peoria, Illinois. TRAP drummer at LIBERTY—VAflTDE- 
ville and pi'ture experience; open for tab. 

or dances; will troupe. Write or wire BTT.T.y 
AYLARD, Victoria Hotel, Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma. 

PlOJECTIONIST-TTNION; COMPLETE SET 
•Xilfi any ».<iulpment: referen.ea; want 

atealy Job; will go anywhere. H. B. SMITH. 
Uloon'.fold. Iowa. 

rrill f OffBATOR—An expert oa sll Bake aa- 
A, Ibo tbs electrical xcd; mtrrted; bei* of 

X..n^x CREn T. WALKER. 1823 N. U ^Ilj 
8' l'hlca;o. TlUnols. _f8Ml 

AT LIBERTY—TUBA PLAYER POE CIRCUS 
and carnival. A. P. of M. Trouper. Oo 

anywhere. JACK ^RH, care Gen. Del., 
Kankakee, Illinois. 

Experienced Cellist at Liberty. 
420 8n. 4th St., Atchison, K.-insas. 

TROMBONE AT LIBERTY-MANY TEARS 
experience both band and orch. Tonn^ neat 

and reliable. T/icate if poasible. EARL 3, 
HENRY, Mapletun, Iowa. feb2S 

TROMBONIST—WELL EXPERIENCED IN 
band and orchestra; prefer theater; nnlon: 

married. R. I. MePBERSON, 118 N. William 
St., Newark, Ohio. 

VIOLIN LEADER AT LIBERTY WITH IX 
years’ experience pictures and vaudeville; 

union. JACK BANDA, 341 U. Boardman St.. 
Youngstown, Ohio. febW 

A-1 DRUMMER—Eiperlenced In all lines; also plsye 
Violin and Viola; member A. F. of M. AVOCOT 

MEINIIARUT. ’.’la W. 2Ut St. Coriuglon. Kentucky. 

A-1 MARIMBA AND DRUMMER, with Tympani and 
Traps. On marimba play cello parts on selections 

and overtures and Improvise all popular music. Bs- 
perlence for vaudeville, pictures, hotel. Are, 23. tTn- 
lon. Best of references. Name top Mlary. DRUM 
MER. rare Strand Theatre. Evansville. Ind. 

A REAL JAZZ DANCE VIOLINIST AT LIBERTY 
March 1. Oo anywhere. Plenty pep, personality 

and line appearance. Fifteen years at the Job. Age. 
28. Nationality. Irish. Desires to locate in medium 
or small Uvs town. Mlrneaota. Wlaeonatn preferiad. 
Do any kind of work outside of playing. Maks me 
an offer Tno.\IAS HUDDLESTON. VlollnlsL Wa¬ 
basha. Minnesota. fablla 

AT LIBERTY—Drummer: playing drums, tympsel. 
xylophones, bells, etc. About ten yesrs’ experl- 

ance in all-round show business. Union. Sober. Bo- 
llable. Any one in nerd of a good mm addiasa 
ROT TURCONI 37 School St.. Bradford. Pa. febll 

AT LIBERTY—Drummer; experienced In gll llaai. 
Drums, traps md bells. Young, neat appearing 

and reliable. Dance, cafe or theatre loeatlob pta- 
ferred. concert and .Tazz—nothing too big. A faat 
man that can deliver and make good on any Job. 
Only flrst-clasg iv.gagement considered. A. F. of M- 
Best of references I Invite your correspondence Ad¬ 
dress yirSlCIAN. Apt 6, 1420 Grand Ave Milwaukea. 
Wisconsin 

AT LIBERTY—Experienced Flute and Piccolo. Tronna 
or locate. A. F. of M. OUST. KAULHOBEB 110 

East Angela St.. South Bend. Indiana. 

Flutist at Liberty for Pirst- 
clasa orchestra. Experienced. Union. BOX 

Sll, Medford. Wlaoonsln. 

AT UBERTT—CLARINET, DOUBLING VIO- 
lln, wants position. Band or orcheatra. Lo¬ 

cate or travel. Would consider position where 
I could work at my trade as machinist. Go^ 
at both music and trade. LONNIE McCABE, 
Box 424, Madelia, Minnesota. 

a.lio I RELIABLE OPERATOR-Eleven years’ ex- 
"eertenrv all "pea michliiea. Befereoeesl Tea, 
APD^rc Ute any offer, really apywtwre. W’rlle wire. 
OPERATOR. JllOA College Av>. SL LouU. Mo. 

rxPERT NONUNION OPERATOR desires charge; ve- 
eiir and Mint signs; live wire; references; arrlta 

*HEST’LTS.“ Billboard. CmcmnsU._ 

rvpfglENCED OPERATOR desires position wtiere 
^ A 1 tr- ' .in I- wanted. Comiietent add reliable; 
no' bad habit* Single. Locite advwhere Handle 
oLri.i or Uritwraph. Willing to atsrt with rasaen- 
aw/Mla-;. Aldrea. "OPERATOR.” Box 1'5. Luf- 
kin. Teiat._ 

OPERATOR—Permanevil rellsble man. at liberty; lo- 
Cite anvwtierr; alll get the rlMuro. Wire or wrtta 

msNK j MelNruOVt. Jefferson St.. Msrton. Ohio. 

Jazzy Clarinetist and Laughing 
Trombonist. Reference. Fake, read Jaxz 

Dance orchestras preferred. Wire BREWER A 
BROWN, rolnmhiis. Indiana._ 

AT LIBERTT—ONLY DULCIMER SOLOIST 
In world. Playing own gccompanlment. Jarx 

or olaseica. WillTWALTH, Gen. Del., Cleve¬ 
land, Ohio. Lady Cometist, Doubles Piano, 

would like to beer from band or orehettra 
next summer tetson. BOX L. S., caio Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati. x 

AT LnXRTY—A-1 TUBA PLATER (GIANT 
Rb) for band or orchestra. Nonunion but 

willing;_Go anywhere. ROBERT R. Me- 
OOKACHIE, Tisdale, Saskatoon, Canada. 

Man, Tuba and Alto Saxo¬ 
phone. Wife, Violin and riano, also graduate 

nurse. Will troupe or locate. Address BAR- 
LAND 0. BARRON, Greenville, Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY—CLARINETIST; UNION; USE 
b flat clarinet only. JEAN VELIERS, 3R3s 

A Finney Ave., St. Loots, Miiiouri. feb2& PICTURE OPERATOR wants Job; have had » yean 
Mpvrlvriv snd ctn handle any make of equipment; 

reliable and »m devote time to mstiager’s Inj^rsst 
rmnloved at present, but dealres to change. H. A. 
o’aBRETT. Victory Theitra. Clarendon. Arkaatas 

Facts Displacmg Theory in Business Control 
(Aa excerpt from a lengthy article in THE ANALI8T, by JOHN OAKWOOD) 

In view of nnmeTouB definite movements now under way It is evident that American 
badnetP la getting down to brass tacks in a way that It has mot done for a good many 
years. Facts and practical considerations again are coming into their own as oonttolling 
factors In shaping progressive bnsinees policies. The point and Justification of these 
Btatemente are made obvious by a glance backward at the two great phases thru which 
business swung In the years since the war. The first phase was characterized by grandiose 
schemes for refinancing Europe with America’s supposedly unlimited credit resources by 
flamboyant ideas and propaganda of trade expansion and the commercial conquest of the 
world, and by exaggerated notions as to the volume of contlnnlng domestic activity that 
could be relied upon; the second phase was cbsracterUed by a confusion of Ideas, theories 
and dlsllluslonments in which every one was too bnsy extricating himself from immediate 
difficulties as best he could to give much attention to the broader facts la America’s busi¬ 
ness situation. The stern realities of shrinking basiness, threatened bankruptcy and 
necessary measures of safety were enough to occupy business for the time being. But 
today, free of Illusions on tbe one hand and of unwarranted fears on the other, business 
is able and is showing a growing determination to ascertain tbe real facts as to America’s 
Indnstrial and commercial position, both la tbe foreign and domestic fields, and to base 
business operations firmly upon these facts rather than on the basis of lets tangible 
conaiderationa. 

MUSICIANS 
3t WORD. CASH (FIrrt Lise Lath Bla* !»•> , 

c WORD CASH (Finf Line asS Nseii Black Type) 
Ic WORD. CASH (Set Is BwaU Type) 

(No Adv. Ltts Thea ISO 

A-1 Cellist at Liberty—Union. 
Deeires locate. Plcfures, concert orcheetrt. 

C. CELLIST. Watertown, New York. 

A-1 Musical Leader Who Is 
al-o Violin Soloist will be open for first-class 

picture bouse after March 1. A. F. of M. 
References, .tddress HUS. OOND., Billboard, 
Cinrinnatl. 

A-1 Orchestra Leader-Violinist 
desire* engagement In picture theatre featur¬ 

ing be*t music and artistic film presentations, 
rooduclor of wide reputation. Finest refer¬ 
ences Immen-c library. Go anywhere. FRED 
STAKE. 14T Wesf llTth 8t., New York City. 

A-1 Violinist At Liberty for 
dance work, or any kind of road Job Read 

at sight and memorize. Young Good refer¬ 
ence* Fnlon. Write or wire. XSt, car* Bill¬ 
board. Cincinnati. febl8 

Organist — Expert, Experi¬ 
enced musician and picture player, dealres 

engagement In first-class theatre. Thoroughly 
reliable. Splendid librar.v. Union. Btate hours, 
organ make and size and top salary. Wire or 
write ORGANIST, Box 194, Portamoutb, Va. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 HEBREW COICC; EX- 
perlenced, for musical comedy, tab.; de good 

specialty; quick ad Ub. Address BERT 
LEONARD, care Gep. Del., New Qrleana, La. 

At Liberty — A-1 Trumpet. 
Tboroughlj- experienced In hlgh-clsss vaude¬ 

ville and pictures. Go anywhere Must he 
permanent poaltinn. Union. TBUMFET, 882 
lake .kve . Ft Wayne, Indiana. 

AT UBERTT — BAND LEADER AND A-l 
(MJrnetist for coming season; library of mn- 

slc; experience. 0. O. IVERSON, care Bill¬ 
board, Cincinnati, Ohio. Pianist and Trap Drummer— 

Man and wife, want engagement in vaude¬ 
ville. tab. or picture theatre or r^ad show. 
Large library, bells and effects. DRUMMER, 
8548 N. Iferraltage Ave., Chicago, Illtnoti. 

At Liberty, Oboe, April 8— 
Rvmphony musician wishes concert band en¬ 

gagement Park, ehantauqua or troupe. T, E. 
C. D. OBOE, care Billboard, Cincinnati 

AT LIBERTY—STRING RA88 PLAYER FOR 
theater and eoneert; write or telegraph; 

transportation If far; Booth preferred; A. F. 
of M., Local 802. GEO. F. LEAOER. Kirk¬ 
wood Hotel OrchoBtn, Camden, South Carolina. 

feblSx 
Theatre Cometist — Experi¬ 

enced in first-class houses. Pictures and 
vaudeville and dance orchestra. Double on 
banjo and ilide cornet. 0. X. WARCUP, Lari- 
more, North Dakota. 

At Liberty, Trap Drummer—A 
■mdera dance drummer No belle or xylo- 

I'hiiiMs. Dnl, flrst-clasH etigagrment considered. 
F of M, South preferred. Age, 25. Neat 

and reliable DRUMMER, 512 K. I.lme Ht.. 
Ukeland. Florida. 

AT UBERTT — FIRST-OLASB VIOLINIST, 
double tax. and banjorine; tab. show, pir- 

tarea or dance, etc.; big library orchestra and 
band mnsic; wife can work in chorus and play 
MX. In band. BARRETT, Musical Director, 
50 Main St., East Orange, New Jertey. febll 

Trombone—Experienced in All 
llnee. rnioo. Prefer theatre work. JESS 

8T0KESBURT, Charlton, Iowa. fcbllz At Liberty — Violinist-Leader 
for pli'tiire hniite or dance orchcftra. Bigbt- 

r'an anything, (iood tone and technique and 
^"m.igh musician Llbrarv. Union. LOUIS 
■OLIOY. .’,2H K 14th St., Sioux Falla, S. 1). 

AT LIBERTT—THE MUSICAL MASTERS. 
Violin and baritone, piano and cornet; fea¬ 

ture musical act; troupe or locate; go any¬ 
where. Address BOX 171, Burlington, N. C. 

febll 

Union Piano-Leader and Or¬ 
ganist. Pictures properly rued. Fiperlciiced 

and reliable. BOB NOAKLEY, Lebanon. Pa. 

Band Leader, Double Stage or 
nnny.t; orchestra. Small parts. FRED 
«0BERT8. 2H» So, First, Ponca City, Okla. 

Violin Leader at Liberty for 
plrturee only. Good library and know the 

husiness. Fnlon. Reliable. Wire or write 
O. 0. MaoQUEEN, Orpheum Theatre, Quincy. 
Illinois. febll 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VIOLIN LEADER; DOUBLE 
trumpet; lead band in an emergency; op In 

standard overtures; tronpe only. D. E. 
BRYANT, 4150 A West FlorlsMnt, St. Lonis, 
Missouri. febll Clarinet, Doubling Saxophone, 

ts locate In food California town and work 
, trsde—painter, paper hanger and In- 
isnor deenrator. Good at tmtn music and trade. 

'e.irs* experience. W, J., care Btll- 
™*r<l. Cincinnati. fehll 

Violinist — Symphony and 
theatre experience, (Icsirci position In pic¬ 

ture house or other engagements. State Iw'st 
■alary, houra, etc Giiiirantee «leailv work 
for at least H months, .\ildress CONRAD PAUL¬ 
SEN, .8.314 3d St., No.. Minneaiwll*. Minnesota. 

BARITONE PLAYER—WILL CONSIDER ANY- 
thing. but prefer reliable carnival. Address 

1922 24tb Aje., Gulfport. Misslsalppi. 

Bb ‘TENOR SAXOPHONE—READ AND FAKE; 
double on cornet and drums. Aildn'Ss MU¬ 

SICIAN. 5033 Lake Park Avenue, Chicago. Cl&rinet (Experienced, Union) 
•t liberty. H. W. SBAOXELFORD. Allen. 

^'hrs'k. frMg 
Wanted,Experienced Organist 

wants pli>e organ position. CiM'd libr^ir* Hof. 
crcn. es Short hour* or relief work preferttfi. 
1817 Wolcott, Fllut, Mirhig.in. 

FLUTIST AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED IN 
all llnea. Guarantee satisfaction. H. M. 

DUESLER. Aahland, Kentucky. fettlS 

VIOLINIST LEADER—Yflsmg man with good library. 
For movi** or road shows. Oo anywhere. Writ* or 

vrire J ANGELINO, 731 Island Avei. Milwaukee. 
Wi^Bsln feb2S Clarinetist, B, & 0., March 1— 

luTmanent engagement. Consider 
dsun* ’'•'rtrras B. B., care Billboard, Cln- In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page 56) 

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Drummer. Hive xylophonv and 
bells and feature them. I play soft syncoiated druau 

or straight, as you like It. Yoiuig. Union. Cin furolab 
reference. DRI'MMER, Box 3. Guelph. GliL. Can. 

AT LIBERTY—Hlgh-cltas Soprano and Tenor; ex¬ 
perienced: wishes a hlgh-cis.ss position In reliable 

company. MRS. MICAIXY. 5425 Cottage Grove Ara, 
Cblc-agu, Illinois. 

VIOLIN LEADER—.\t present employed, dealrei a 
change; pictures only; flr;e library; cue any kind of 

picture; thoroughly unjrrsiand my buaineM; strictly 
rrllable. Anxious to get in touch with a macagar 
whose patronage demands the better class of mulio 
and cnrristly cued pnxures. To such salary would 
not be the first consideration. Have a fine tone and 
truly a bux-officr attraction Must be year-round 
position. Please write, stating all particulars. Ad¬ 
dress COMPlJftNT VIOLIN LEADER. car» BUI- 
boaM. Cincinnati. Ohio. febll 

AT LIBERTY FEB. I2TH—.toount job closing. String 
Biss: vaudeville or pictures. S.tMUEL J. WTN- 

CHESTEK. 313 West Broadway. Louisville. Kentucky. 

AT LIBERTY—n.-O. I/cadcr. Cornet. Vlolio. Wife 
Character Woman. Will troupe or locate. Tlctetaf 

Te*. F. M S.tNDERH 133 Hamilton Ave.. Colaalai 
Ue.ghls. Petersburg. Vlrzluia. 

AT LIBERTY—.\-l Viollnlsl-Ltder; experienced 1* 
all branches; or Ist or 2nd Violin (side man): 

union; larze library. .tddresa VIOLINIST, 308 
World BliU.. Tnlsa. Oklahoma. 

CLARINET for band and orchestra: seven yeari’ ex¬ 
perience in Chautauqua; wish position; prefer dovra 

South or Califonila. A. F. M. .Vddress G. IJCAS- 
SEKR.t. 237 E. 108th St.. New York City. 

DRUMMER for email picture bouse or dance; mem¬ 
ber A. F. of M.; carried drums as sideline last 

three years; two months idctures; Urge xyloptione. 
memorize and fake; n ad .*ome; go anj-where: pre/er 
Middle West or Nortli«e-t. Will work sideline or 
work music altogether. DRUMMER, care F. L. Dye. 
824 N. 13th St.. SL L>uls. Missouri. 

EXCELLENT FLUTE, thoroughly eiperlrnoed. wishe* 
permanent poalllnn; union; fine reader and strictly 

reliable. Address MUSICIAN. 313 Gtte SL, Logaas- 
port. Indiana. febll 

ORCHESTRA LEADER. VlolinLtl. A. F. of M . at 
liberty. Kxperh* Reliable. Good library. 

Picture house preferri'd. E. C. PARKER. 306 Rtwdon 
SL. Brantford. UnL. Canada. 

ORCHESTRA, 3 to 4 pieces; Jazz or concert musto; 
open for hotel or dance engagement LBADBB. 

3543 No. Ilt-riuitage Ate.. Chtiago. 

II 
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FEMALE IMPERSONATOR, plajint Saxophone: Ori¬ 
ental Dancina ar.J Siuattif. Ihily tilj;h-<'Iasa ma¬ 

terials used. Wants Mtiaretnent with rt'llahir people 
for retnilnder of season. Addross P.iISLEY D.tWN. 
care Ulllboard. New York. 

NOTE—Uo jou know why many acts lay off srhil* 
aceota icout wildly around looklnt for acts to book 

offerlDc Uf salarlest Uo you know you can't succeed 
with old. e-ut Slid dried material that has beeu heard 
tine and axain by your audience} Do you know that 
you can «et a real aid written by a blc-Umt Mtls> 
and be suncessful by alatina what kind Of an act 
sou want and si'nd m.e dollar and a half to PORima 
THB.\T11IC.VL SI PPl.y CO.. Box IJi;. Boston. Msm.} ACTS, SONG AND PARODIES 

So WORO. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. PLAYS. SIS A SEASON—Stock and Repertoire. Bi. 

oellent IrUh Play fi>r .SL Patrick's celebratloa 
“True Hearts of Erin." .Wo a copy. Get catalom, 
Pktchi-s. Playlew. STAGEI.ORE PLAY CO. lio! 
Broadway. New York. febll 

I Write Original Songs and 
Parodies to order. Any dialect. ICIXTON 

DAVIS, 2W1 Wakeman, Toledo, Ohio. febll 
PLAYS—I a'd romcdy-Uramas. Rural. Western and 

Pastoral, cast of 4 and 3 and t and Aliw l-act 
Plays, s.rlpti ind Parts for all. META W AI^H 
1009 Central Are.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

Leon Mathieu Arranges Or- 
ehestnitlona or Piano Copy from .voitr lead- 

sheet, Real work. Moderate terms and tjuirk 
service. Write Wausau, Wisconsin. cM-a a. i/aii .>ii-vjre» niie. r inisnea rngnt. con- 

fes-ional. Toleiio Slim. (Jmiaa Din. Velrel Band. 
“BOLLYN," 1716 No. La Salle, Chicago. ACT FOR MAN AND DUMBELL DEARIE. Act for 

Bum and Cake-Eater, "B'loh and Oal" -Vet In 
rhyme. Tramp Single. Enterd-dlncr's .\ce. "Career of 
a Oumiihoe's Gal" Irerltatlon): each. S3c. NEW 
YORK TKEND. Box T'd. Times S.Tuarw (or Home 
Offloe. 652 Tblrty-nlr.th Street. Brockljc). 

SAXOPHONISTS. CORNETISTS. CLARINETISTSl- 
1 rcarrai'ce the chiiru.->es of any dance hit. late or 

old. 1 follow eiatdly the style of the CrUlnal Dli- 
lela.nd Jars Ba.nd artltl«. My rate Is: Koa-Trots 50- 
per arranxement: Walters fl. No order less than tl 
considered. I'lxi't .si-nd suy tnuney. Tell me what 
nuniliers you want ii.d I will send them by express, 
collect. Pay eipris^ office after extmlnlDc them Cut 
tbl.s sd out. it may not appear again. Shoot me an 
order. You can't (tit stunx. DOBSEY POWER'; 
Arrancer. Box 720, Palmer School. Darenport, lows 

febll 

ACTS. SKETCHES. MONOLOGUES to order. NAT 
GELLim. 538 E. 175th St.. Bnmx, New York. 

ACTS. SKETCHES, MONOLOGS and SpecUl Soon 
written to order. Orixinal. MCluslTe matirial guar¬ 

anteed. Beasonable prloes. J. C. BRAULET, 110 
King St.. New York. febll 

SONGS—Hokum. Oomesly. Large list free. WILL 
O. ERY' B-’x 746. Reading. Miohigmi. frb25 

ABSOLUTELY ORIGINAL PI AN OLOGUE—Beautiful 
Belinda, thrnitng story. Burlesque piano sccom- 

pxblment •Ogfe^ted. Twittering Wrils. heroine's sighs, 
storm, duel. J1.25. WAITTUI BIS? HARE. SprLng- 
fteld. MIssourL iiur25 

SONG PARODIES—1922 copyrigbt material on “Sun¬ 
ny Tenue^we." "Tueky Horn*." “Dapper Dan." 

"Wheii Shall We Miet Agaia.." "I Wonder," and 
15 others. .iT f ir ‘l.uO For yaudeyille, utlnstrrl 
burh -lue fl it -afe I'or furmy art material wr.t, 
OTTIE I'ltLBl K.\. 13 Cluiton Are., Brockton. Mass 

A LAUGH IS WORTH ll.li0O-O.>t the Little Wit 
Stick for 200 brand oenr laughs, monoloruea, gaga 

and other materlaL Prlca, 50c. and worth $50. WTT 
STICK PPB. CO.. (1051 153T Broadway. New York. 

“SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”—See InaUtMtlooi 
s:.d I'Una 11 JOHX.st'N. ANY KIND OF AN ACT wrlttec to order. m'B 

AMT'SEMENT CO.. 9 Appleton SL. Boston. Ms-a 
THREE OF THE WORLD'S greatest Vauderllle Recl- 

tstiiK.s: ComrdT. Dramttlc. Hokum: a laugh, a 
■iiTcam a rear, with the tea. h that tells: worth $50. 
They're y.iurs (or two dollaia A<~1 iiulck. .\ddress 
WOOUAKD. 126 E. .klaln frois. llndlay. O. feblg 

ARE YOU LOOKING for a real Act wl'h punch and 
crigir.alltyt You can grt It from PORESS TIIE- 

ATKICAL Sl'PPLY CO.. Bos 1812. Boston. Mass. 
febll 

WANTED—s.>i:;s wl'h or without mujlc. BAI ER 
IIUOS.. Usiikosli Wuc-onslD. mart 

AT IIBERTT—TRICK PIANIST. KHSICAL 
artist, magiclea, crayon artist; prefer chaa- 

I'la; full two-hour ehowr; first ad In twelYt 
H. W. G.. Box 246, Moulton, Iowa. 

LIBERTY—PIANIST; FEMALE; SIX 
years' experiencp danep orchestra and thea¬ 

ter orrheatra wurk: douhle saxophone; ran Join 
on wire. M. PIANIST, care of Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY—PIANIST: DOUBLES SPE- 
cla'ly: also aeent and band ••x;ierictice. HY 

TARKHURST, 22u Court s^t., MemphU, Tenn. 
CLASST FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—PLAT- 

iun Taudcrille and rpiiialties for musical 
revnes. EMIL •WALTER, "2tM Fifth Are., 
Birminffbnm, Alabama. 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN. DEMONSTRATORS. Op.-r- 
tuiilty Serkrri. CuiTiaserr. Mail Order Mrti s* id 

me your name and I will hand yiwi a surprise. WOR¬ 
THINGTON. Box 1517, Los Angeles. Calif. febll 

LOOK! GUARANTEED SURE-FIRE MATERIAL- 
.kny kind of a $'.*0.ii0 Ma:<i!ninii for S2.0O; $5u.l0 

Stump Speeches. $2.00; 20 sun-flre. inlglnal (1 igt. 
$1.00; Blackface Arts, single or dtiuble. $5.<)n; .Min¬ 
strel First Part or .kfterplerv. $5.0<l; alt TVm'Ic Ai-t, 
$10 00 t'AIfiON A: D'ABVILLE. 5hU W.M Huh' 
New York. 

MALE JAZZ PIANIST DESIRES CONNECTION 
with snappy dance onhe-tra; c.m read or 

fake; several .years experien'-e; neat; eongenlal. 
■Write PIANIST, Box 202, Wakonda, gtoutb Da¬ 
kota. 

referenci-s; reliable: -.t t.. liuiit- '#lary. ete.; 
iro anywhere. PIANIST, Buy ...i?, Nevada. 
Missouri. 

WANTED—STEADY ENGAGEMENT BY EX- 
perienced vlolin-leadir; winh to furiil-h own 

rianlst; siieealize playinir for pictures; guod 
llhni’y; hard voiker; reliable; make lest offer, 
•tatiug all; iiui>-t clve iKiiiie til prevent man¬ 
ager. Address SCHULTZ, 2*3 James St., Bris¬ 
tol, Virginia. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR—A-1 rb.irut Pony; fast 
worker. K‘sd lltii-s. Can work juvetilh straight. 

A'v.'pt any olTi r. Iiurb-sque or mii-li-al •■•inii dT. WoiiM 
like to Join parlmr with s'-t In ysudeyllle. Hwfe [iji-i- 
able wardrolw. .kce I*. N'st spmsranee on ai.d otr. 
Photos upon r-ouest. BOBItT KOIIK. lo;ii ratrmoie.i 
Ave.. Phi's h li tiu. P*. P. 8.—PhlUdi lpl.la mina- 
gets Pleatc noti:. 

MUSIC COMPOSED, melodies arranged In any style 
by artist of acknowledged geii.us and raputatlon, 

whose mustfl U original arid attractive. Tour patr ei- 
age ao'letted. No trlffera want<-d. AL’OUOT HJHyTKH. ' 
4160 Ellis Ave. Chicago, llllrois. febll 

MUSIC ARRANGED. ReylSi-d. Corrxd.d. Psredlea 
r. asonalilr. WILLARD C. MOBGAN. Fourth Anx, 

Ottawa. lUlnnla 

•'MY LITTLE GIRL. I PRAY EACH DAY"; "It's 
.Ml.Thty Hard Ti. Pi.il Senuonn Like MotluT." 'niest- 

two s>» gs iloytiisid for I’o <eni,. stamiis or com. 
AV'THD.NV KETUdT. 17UU Peoria Ud.. Sprlngibld. 
lllinola feblS 

In Answering Classi&ed Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AGENTS Free trial olTer. narper's rorabinsl!'* 
Brush Set and Fibre Bmmn C sisl'ls of Bee pans, 

hsa ten dKTerent u.mw. guarsnt.ed fur two years' «war 
and cos'* le.'ia than three certi brem,. It sweeps. 
wt,h.e and dries wlnd-ws. s rubs snd mops floors 
and does flre other ilungs It Is ,n easy seller be- 
eai.ee it I, prseticsl and (It, the r.-e.!, of the time* 
r>r*r lOHo, profit Write ttrliy Pt our fr».' .trial 
offer. ITIRPER BRUSH WORK.**. P t>L D. Fi’f- 
teld. Iowa. (rbti 

I AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS-Bm: Ch ancr deinon- 
I strstbiiis wt*r»* made famiius t'.ia.i to Coast 
I by Stfilcme C>sncr. Thu l.tjci uild only on 
I uiir pcretMlly u, liiidul dcincutiat 1" the ps't. 

We arc now plailng this popiilsr pa.i.av--. aarae titisl- 
Ity, santo -l/c. on oiteti market at 112 IWI per fro-, 
K, O B. Cleyila'iit t* .■‘•■ti.I I" - Mr -ample. SI V- 
BE\M sriX'IALTY CtV. t'i.-.eU' d. (Hilo. marl 

AGENTS. PITCHMEN—*-11 p.'ldi-'- Self-Plagiio-llc 
Chart Ib-totatiVK Mon merit.. Hemal k.vMe No 

more big do tor LHIa Tlrat vourself. HAD PI B 
CO.. Box 361 .Sail Diego. Cailbiri.ls. b ’ll 

AT LIBERTY AFTER FEBRUARY A-Two Young 
Ladlei and GentUman. fur tab., ys.ideyille, mu- 

slral cODicdy or sti)-thh:g that pays. Girls do tloiihlt 
.'Inglng a'ld dancing: fcime ilrimatle expirlence; y.-ry 
cK-yir. M,n. wimi- ioroedy and siraUbts. Fair reider. 
but good fak'-r on piano. Tickets if tar. Salary your 
limit Re'iahle mai-a.-iTs only, as roisrepreseptatiuu 
caus'kl till- ad. rUAXK TUIO. F.Iktiom City, Ky. 

MINSTREL MATERIAL. 10c per sIh-t. 6 for SOr. 
ll.VLL PAYNE .SEKVICE. Lima. Ohio. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—-WORK IN ACTS; 
double bitk. CEO. BAILEY, Owego, N. T. 

MUSIC ARRANGED-Leclblework. BELLE SrilKAO. 
Fine Arts Studios. Summit and Chmy Su.. To¬ 

ledo. Otiio. feb‘25 

FIANO PLAYER—DOUBLES BASS DRUM. 
front or hits. Venrs of cyjicricme. Dramatie 

or mukieal comedy. MAX BAGLEY. Adler 
Apts., 292 Madison, Meiupbis, Teunesace. 

AT LIBERTY—Three Darlscs. msr;. wife and daugh¬ 
ter; eir» rlcncs d m-diclne sliow and yaud<-Tllle; 

changt for a week, siiKlea ai.d doubles. Mao, Black- 
face. Buck Uancitut StacUItleS. Daughter Singing 
■lid I>ani.ii.g. Wife, S.i.;lrg and also doubles Piaoa. 
Can join at OM'e. Salary. $6(1.UO wiak. Need 2 
tickets k'Mri.s<i W. U.WIS. ilrxel Soootag. Erao,- 
TlJe. Indiana. 

AGENTS WANTED —K». IV leuise and -' ’ii' -i ''t''*- 
Iie<1. Kreyy lU-Mmi T a laais'i r. Sah • nuJ'’ br 

phniie $1.0i| brli'aa sample with pc« vll.i g I Ian. 
Hundreds of satle'lul ctui'iiocrs. M’S ev bsi v If you 
want it. I'. S. Mt-'O. PII'*DCCT S.ALl.'’ CO., blJ 
East I3Ui St. Wk-iiita. Kan.vas. 

DAniyo AEin ETAIDC I A-1 MALE JAZZ PIANIST desire* Immediate eoc- 
MnlU lAInO uectlon fast dance orchestra. No crab, bum or 

<e wopn rasu rFirs, i in* I Risrii Twaei | boozer. No faker. Bight reader. Ham bands Ity 
ft WORD. 6«H (fU Lle*_ and Name'BIsA -Pypa) | 

Ic WORD. CASH (Set in Smalt Type) i 
(Na Adv. Leu Than 25c) j 

Wanted To Locate at a Large! 
seven-day park during thp gtimmcr with finest 

outfits In the East for a Pony Tr.n k. rinye 22 
complete goat teams, 10 heniitiful Shctl.tnd 
poules and 10 handsome donkeys. Would like 
to loeate all at one park, <ir can divide with 
two or three parks, llavc sober. reliiiMe help, 
and will guarantee that business ,v;ii be con¬ 
ducted as it should be. Also would like to lo¬ 
cate at a winter resort dnring Kebrimry, March 
April. JOHN S. PAINE. Franklin. Mass, febll 

EXHIBITION aviators: YOUNG LADY 
with wing walking experience dc-ires to con¬ 

nect with company or aviator a* wing waiver, 
etc. Can loop the loop on top wins, bang 
from rope ladder and other stunts. CLAIRE 
La BELLE. 4«.';9 2nd Blvd., Apt. 3'!. Detroit, 
Michigan. 

BERT GEYER. ?«i.=aflor.al Equlllbri«t; troupe of 
Dogs and Monkey; 2 big free act*. WYlte for 

dcfcrlrtlvf Iltersturn. B. R. 12. Dayton. O. marl 

THE LA CROIX (Lady and OcTitlemaii)—Beautiful 
cradle trapeze seti. etc. .ks free attractions for 

county fairs. I'door fairs, clrcu*cs oaruivsls, bs- 
ratr*. Write for prices. 1304 Walton' Are., T'ort 
Wayne. Indlara. apr'29 

PIANO PLAYERS 
.ta WORD, CASH (First Line Larqe Black Tyne) I 
2s WORD. CASH (First Line and Name Black Type) j 

le WORD. CASH (Set in Small Type) 
(No Adv. Less Than 2Sc) 

At Liberty—Real Jazz Pianist. 
Read. fake, memorize, up to the minute and 

I have got the stuff .kge, '24. Neat .appeamnee. 
Ixieatipn or travel. Kiperience. State salary 
and all In first letter. Only reliable managers 
answer, .kddress PIANIST. Box 192. Christo¬ 
pher. Illinois. ' 

real'dlre Dance Orchestra. BOX 218. Butte. Mor.tsni. 
febl8 

CHARLES GAYLOR—Giant Prog. OymnasUr Free 
Attrsctlon. LEE TOY". Cldtiese Oriental Acroi atlc 

IDquiUbrlat Tuo gb'xt free acts (or fairs, celetirs- 
tlooa. etc. rartlculars, 3906 17th St Detroit, Mlcti. 

jun3 

LADY PIANIST, with small capital wished partners 
to Invcit hi plrture show ; some Urge town. Vlollr- 

ist t’elilst and riperier.ocd Manager preferred. I’l- 
.VM.<T. 212 E. 57th, Newr York. 

PIANIST. A-l. AT LIBERTY MARCH I—Read and 
play all standard, peiular mu.«l •. Do not fake or 

transimse; travel or locate; relisLle; al'<o A-l Cook, 
will d.mi'le. A. F. SMITH. 151 .-^o. Wall St, Wil¬ 
mington Ohio. feblS 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—Eip.nenccd lu all lines. 
Alone or with orriiesira. Kefennce. AL» pity 

orgin. Address PIANIST. 1831 Spencer St, Dallas. 
Texas. foblS 

SINGERS 
3e WORD, CASH (First Line Larfe Black Typs) 
2c WORO, CASH (Fi'rst Line and Name Black 'Type) 

le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 
(No Adv. Lns Than 25c) 

AT LIBERTY—STRAIGHT MAN; SINO LEAD. 
baritone or top in quartet; hit b fl-nt: 

lead uumbers; esiwntial wardrobe; gmid apK-nr- 
ance on and o(T; height ."> ft., lO; weight 
age 27; wife a No. 1 choru', girl. Write PHII, 
YOUNG, 19.3 Fourteenth St., Milwaukee, Wia. 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

2o WORD. CASH (Ftrst Line and Name Black Typa) 
le WORD. CASH (Set In Small Type) 

(No Adv. Lets Than 25c) 

A-l GROUND TUMBLER AT UBERTT. 
Wo’:lil like to hear from some recognized act. 

1 do four routines of lark tumbling. FRANK 
(H-AYTON, 1.31.3 TTawk 8t.. Fan IMegn, Cali¬ 
fornia. febis 

Experienced Dance Pianist (A. 
P. of M.) who can sight read, fake, transpose 

and aing, desires immediate connection In j?ew 
York City. Age, 27. Neat appearance. Al¬ 
ways on the Joh. Address T. L. C., Box 810, 
City Hall Station. New York City. 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
deeircH nituatinn. Piano alone. Pirtnree 

only. l.arge library. Standard and popular. 
Cue pictures. Married. JACK FIERCE, Rex 
Theatre, Albion. Nebraska. 

Experienced Picture Pianist 
desires situation. Plano alone; pictures only. 

Tairge library of standard and popular mu«lc. 
Cue picture*. Married. JACK PIERCE, Rex 
Theatre, Albion. Nebraska. 

Lady Pianist Desires Position. 
Pictures. Plano or Wiirlltxer St.vle K. Sv»’a- 

bury or Photoplayer Organs. Good library. Rea¬ 
sonable. Pay own fares. 30 Lathrop St., Madi¬ 
son, Wifconsin. feb23 

Pianist — First-class. Experi¬ 
enced. Good library. Pictures sanely ciii-d 

Appropriate miivic. D. LAMBERT, Gen. Del., 
Jacksonville. Florida. 

Pianist—Moving Pictures. 12 
years' experience. A-l. Nonunion. HOW¬ 

ARD F. BIS3ELL, care (.eneral Delivery, Wil¬ 
mington, Delaware. febl8 

A-l PIANO player for PICTURE HOUSE— 
Play alone; piidures projurly cned; good 

lazx comedies; experienced; union; strietljr re- 
liiWe and steady. Please state In full.' C. 
VAN COURT, Gen. Del., Ft. Dodge,* Iowa. 

fcbl8 

Helping the Amateur Theater 
Crnerally sjx-aking, amateur theatrical socletlen fall Into one of two error*; either 

they choose for their odventnres playa that are not worth playing or plays they are In- 
< apablo of presenting adequately. In other words, they make the mistake of Iwing either 
loo ‘'low-brow” or too •‘high-brow.” 

Ji'hn Golden, who has done a great deal for our local stage recently by producing 
clean, wholesome plays, has hit on a very happy way of eneouraging the amateur along 
right lines. Mr. Golden baa given the etudonta of New York rniversity permission to 
prtNlue,. “Thank-r” while that simple and charming comedy la still running at the Ie>ng- 
Bore Theater. He baa also given the amateurs the benefit of bla chief stage direi tor’s 
services to help them with their work. 

•'TL.Hiik-l'” is exactly the kind of comedy amatenra should select for presentation. 
It Is full of shrewd character drawing, it has situations which aro Intere-tlng bci-au-e 
(hey are intensely human and for no meretricious reason, and it Is peculiarly American 
In its Setting and spirit. Amateurs who play such a cemedy to the full Unt of thdr 
IKtwers aud artistic sincerity are the right sort of material for more elaborate and dlflicult 
iidventurcs later on. 

Otlier theatrical producers might well follow Mr, Golden’s example In the en'smrage- 
inent of amateurs along right lines. Their doing so would help build a reservoir of talent 
both in acting and playmaking that would help free ns from the tyranny of the bedroom 
farce and the UDdistinguisbed drama of which we sec so much. 

There Is no reawm why the devil should have all the good plays any m<>re than why 
he should have all the good tunes. He will not have them If .\raerlean talent and genius 
are direeted along proper lines to explore the tragic ami eomejic possibilities of .Anicrh-an 
life and t> reveal them with a craftrmanship born of actual knowledge of the theater.— 
NEW YORK EVENING MAIL. 

A-NO. 1 MEDICINE TRIO—MAOIO. MUSICAL 
acts, singing, dancing, mubret; do black; 

double piano; w«-k Jan. 31 Freeland Park. 
GILBERT BURDENE TRIO, Kankakee, Ill. 

AT LIBERTY—YO'UNG MAN, 21. "WANTS 
position as handy man In vandevllle act or 

vatideviltp house. HARRY SHAPIRO, (»27 
East 137th St., New York City. 

AT LIBERTY MARCH 1—NOVELTY ENTER. 
taliier: magic, era.von art. readings. C. 8. 

RAMSEY, care of J. A. Dllllnffer, Box 1093. 
At. Joseph, Miaaouri. feb25 

COMEDIANS, attention:—20 .Tack«t-itrk Comic 
storltsi. typed. »- Oo M. MAHETt‘N. 112 Cteseent 

Place, Yonkers. New York 

ESTABLISHED AND RELIABLE—I write Vaude¬ 
ville Material at vtrv r»i*oi.tt>1e pritva. J. C. 

BILLDLET. IIU Kin: SL. New York. ftbll 

UR.tNK RT.4NTOV'.« MOVOI.OGI-RS—10. all dif¬ 
ferent. 25c ea.Si; all l.-n. $I *.9 Nothin.- Iietter. 

ST.\NTON AMr.siAlKNT t'O., Nonvldi. N- w Tort 

“HOKEM SONGS”—TJit 250 frew FIUNK O 
grriDi. IHOl cm e .sl. Toledo Ohio. mari ’ 

I WANT snnieliody to write me a good Act .W- 
THONT BECZAK. 409 Penn Avw. New ItrUhtoo. 

Patt).<ylTaiiia. 

10 ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and Mon¬ 
ologues. "'Me; New Joke UuoC. 2V; 100 dlfferer.t 

r.imic and Dramatic K<-.'ltitiu’:s 'J't . u w Makeup 
Book. 15< : or md $I tor all. Includinz I'l'i Parudlrs 
on popiilir com:*. Catj;.i.: free A. K. KEIM. ..sis 
North .kte., Milsauki-c. Wisv-oi.dn, fet>25 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

3r WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Agents—SIO.OO Daily Selling 
liii|M,rti'd .'^ifcly U:.iiir Bl.idc!*. douhl’’ • dge 

titvie for Gillette. Sample .itid partii ulars. l<*e. 
I J. L. JOSEPH, 62t»U Eherh;irt Ave., Chit ago. 

IHInuU. f<hI8 

Agents Wanted To Sell Our 
i.eather G.aricr with I’atcntctl Sii'-'g. 

Jtitt out. Sjn--’!c. «;tk-. Wr t- l•«l»v for -i -n- 
tity pri.c. THE INVINCIBLE PRODUCTS 
CO., INC., 12th Fl-ior 'lax-nic T-'nipIe. Chi’«a>*. 

t - 

j Boys—A New Cabaret Novel- 
I tv Oh. Muter. But lt'« Nice S.impic, l.'-e. 

RUSSEILE LONG, IDM W.lluw St., Lebanoa, 
Penmtj Uunia. 

High Pitchmen To Sell Well- 
known remedy of merit. TVe have movine 

picture reel of It- h'-t->rv l'n'i<ual and per¬ 
manent to the right partv HOBO MEDICINE 
MANUFACTURING COMPANY, Shreveport, La. 

fehllx 

The Wilson Mail Order Gazette 
—Publlsh*-d monthlv. N-’W-|>:i|*cr »lxe. .300 

hiialne** offer-, plane, -i hi im—. Idea*. Jack 
Bc.iman. Fort Worth, -a** thi* paper 1* 
king ef hII mall order |i.i|>cre. Simple copy, 
10'. A.Idre*- EDWARD W WII.SON, Pub- 
lUher, 11110 Broadway. N> w York. Suite 51S. 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make aparkllne tlaw 
Niine-PUtea. N'lmUr* Che-k. rlmird*. Medallion*. 

Sir-*. Big I’hltrtrateJ lay.k It. ■ K PALMER. 501. 
\V .. -e- 01,1.1 fehlXf 

L00K!-.Ab*oIutely the bert Short Cast Copyrifhted AGENTS- T> aril Iio-j*elM>1d nt-or'».tie* .tr'k-h - of 
^ elng^^ct-med^iiin: act producer.^^BOB HASKIB, Play*, with the punch and eiiri-fire coiiU'ii>. N-• proven worth. Write tor terr'i.irr and partlculari. 

r»idy to lease. Address The Author. SUERMAN I. "niE 4 PAW MPO A ClIEMICAI. CD.. West AlHs. 
JONES, ncdlay. Obia fehii I Wltnati*|n. fehU 
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•bents—S»tl the soiMitlonil TIii<(<T Hour Laimdr; 
T.hl.t- KxclUilrp tPOltorj. IIAI’HT HOl'R LAB- 

OKATOKlt^. liT Montrose Are.. Brouklj-n. N. Y. 

agents pitch men. medicine men. Mill Or- 
,i,r—NVweM m.ilinl rise. Vltimlnes. yeist. Iron. 

.11 «iire hit. HKI to «0(l'e prollt. iSe hrliifs sim- 
nV “KI.MA DKIO t o.. .«»«lmi. Allbimi. 

agents-V'^west elean-eut moiiov nilkinic proposl- 
t'oT: '‘•i'xl for simple ind ill pirticuUrs 

jdllN lUlElin K CO.. Selmi. Alihamt. 

arENTS. men—Quirk mIm. Pbow It and they buy 
II .Vo Wlklnc neceikwry. 'Sample. lOe. EX’.YPTIAN 

-PBTIALTIBS. Box IHU. Mt. Virtion. llllnoli. 

agents demonstrators. .TOOrJ- profit eeltlnf 
■T Iirse improTed TiOr ilr© 01| Liniment, for Blieu- 

rnltOm Colds. Son- Throit. etc. Somethtne new. 
to vll. Simple. 3.V. postpild. Cl’KITOXE 

cd B. 56. PemiM-rton. New .Terser. 

agents—Son the ••tVorld'S Best I'oeket Peeiell 
“iurper.er." TOOT- proflt. ROMAN ARNiyT. S»1 

MCJrum Ate.. Detroit. MleUlfin. 

agents—Mike soor* proflt hindllni Auto Mono- 
ritus. New Pletures. Window Letters Transfer 

ri-s Novelty Slii.i. Citiloc free. UINTON CO.. 
Dipt' 123. Stir City. Indlini. 

agents and store demonstrators—.Send ts 
for 100 surer Clemln* Plate* thit .s«l| for 125. 

Sample pirtlculin. 15e. JDUNSON SPECIALTY 
CD Box 133. n -relit.J. Ohio. mirO 

agents ind House-to-Ilotue Canri-iien' *old mice. 
a- 1 -tide line, mendlni brokiet -phonocriph reoordi. 

V irly ill proflt. .suDfielloo guaranteed. Onnpli-te 
eojrae ar-T «impl« mendlni pr.K-e«». $1.00. prepaid. 
1) P CKRA MI-Yl. CO.. Junetlon. Wlaeonslo. 

agents, mail order MEN!—New 2S<* ipeelilty 
'epli'-es -ostlT miehlnes Minute’s demonstratbic 

tlie- isionl-hlnt proof. Make $2.00 art hour at on* 
I-Wit ear;! Kull tnatrurflons and nure-flre sale* plan. 
25 ELITE .-iCPPLY CO Box 63. Boston. MlU. 

agents—B s money. Importe-l Pocket Per.Hl Sharp- 
. irr Sella on .altht. Sample. 15c, J. K RONKS- 

LEY. 5507 Kti wood Are.. ClikifO, IlUnOiA. 

agents—.*‘00 monthly: tell PeerleiA Wishlas Tab- 
e’f hltteat aeller; sale* Atiaranleed; aecure terrl- 

t-i'T PEERI.R=S Wt-iiriNr, TABLET CO.. 117 
Wultrmio Street. Cincinnati. Ohi*. i 

AGENTS WANTED—To nell our new Stlknlt Ties: 
make ijuirk tales and Iirce proflta Write quiek 

'or l/rr'.teTT or aerel 50 eentt fur eanvles tod prices. 
TEXAS SPD’IALTT SALES CO.. lIousM]. Telia. 

AGENTS. Male ard F-mala, to sell beautiful lln» 
rone let Hair Omamenti. Comh*. Barrettei. 25e. 

J* $1 on upwards. Liberal peoflts Easy to sell 
Few women resist burlnr. Send f.vr csttVof OI'R 
VET SALES*. 130 Willow. Leominttar. Miss, fabll 

AGENTS—sums for Stores and Offleea entirely new 
150 00 week easily made cniCAC,0 SION SYS- 

TENI B I"' W .t i.tlii. Chh-aj,. fetijj 

AGENTS—Men and w.>men. Sonulhlnc dlffercct. Be- 
pratrr. Write BOV 15, .Atchison. Ku.-aa frliiS 

AGENTS ARE CLEANING UP on "Hot Spark" 
Trinsfcrmen; erery auto osmer wants them: make 

old -art run like new. Simple. .50c. PErEnil,E.-*S 
lire. CO.. 21>.'6B Central Are., Mlnneapolia, Minn 

feb25 

AGENTS. PACIFIC COAST—SHI new Imported Alu- 
mmum A'est P.-eket Pendl Sharpener, rrlih Re- 

•eea'le Rijor-Steti Blade .Alto nenest Imported 
Ca.- L.r'.'-r sr.ih eaty trliaer action. sWl •Irlklr.a 
w'.-el !• d renewiM* flint. Sure-fire sellers At 25c 
.4 11 LITTLE BROS.’ CO.. 115 P. B Bid*., Los 
Anrelei. CsIlfoiT.lA. feb25 

AGENTS—inO'e proflt sellln* ’’Leantlne" Toilet 
Pr-'Ptri’lM.t: hichest artde of mati-rul. FA>r par- 

e-'Jlir. V.ATIONAL .■*PBl'l.ALTT CO.. 127 N Dear¬ 
born. ChlCATO. fcbll 

AGENTS—To t«;i the irrAtest, newett and moet woo- 
U-rf’jl luto owners’ and houicholj nece«slty on 

ei’ih. Sells ererywhere. EtHtrneiua profita. No 
tpital required. .Send 25 cent* for $I OO worth of 

taaplfj. P. 0. BOX 115. Station C. ClereUnd. O 
febll 

AGENTS. STREETMEN. SOLICITORS—.S. O. S 
Peel •ilUie. Somethin* new and d ffrrml. Let tm- 

wd you a ample to ooeirmoe you. CUAS. BREHIM 
11. MriJila Arenur. Darton. O^. fcbll 

proflt Prso Mapisa Gold Wladow 
IwlUm («f ^si oAos* I-ar(e dsmsaA Aaybody 

u do It bl* futuro. Bxclualro tarrttory. ran 
P»*H. rids Um ACTIB Lvmm (fO.. «>GB Com- 
*■■■ . Chlcuo feb23x 

*i^**^J^^’* TYolrorlB# Laundry Roap; 1$0 «lhs* 

DEALERS. AGENTS—Tne only lubricator that really 
lubricates. The ’Turner patented SprUig Spreader 

and Luhiicator will make you real money. Circular 
free. IIAKKY STIUKEB. 232 N. 12th 8t. Hlwo...l 
Indiaxia. fobll 

DEMONSTRATORS AND MEDICINE MEN-Money¬ 
making rormiila* fumluhed. 25c ea<’h. or six. $1.00. 

Tell me your wants. KB.AVK 11. O’HUIBN. Consult¬ 
ing an-l .Alfe Chi-inUt. 177 Mill* Bldg., San i'rai.- 
cIscD. California. feblS 

DEMONSTRATORS—3.5c bring.* these fire aaraiile* 
and grosi prlei-s: Insta-nt Ceraent. Kaa>r-Shsrp<-jer. 

Solder. Trar.sfyr-ne. Metallic Compound. Made right. 
Prtoe* right. SOLDEK CO.. 127>/4 S. 20tb 8L, Blr- 
iiLngham, .Alahania. mart 

DEMONSTRATOR SALESPEOPLE earn $lSft week. 
Eloc’raat. Genuine electrical treatment* In own 

home. Ekiormou* i-ruflt*. Mention BUlhoard. KI.E-'- 
TRB.\T MTO. CO.. Poorla. llllnoU. fcbll 

DIRECT FROM EUROPE—.lust reeelred larje ship¬ 
ment Sex-Iiidleators. .My.-iterlous and baffl.tig. Sci¬ 

entists dumfouiuh-l. 50c jdler. .-Aamplc and (ptan- 
tlty price*. 25t’. Deal dln-ct with Jobl-era. CIRCLE 
SALES CO. Dept. 27, Moline. llllmtU. fehlk 

DISTRICT MANAGERS-Big proOL*. M-n oapahl- 
of organDlng arjil managlig crews of la-ly aollc- 

Itors can easily ch-ar $100 to $200 per week with 
the B. A (1. I’roti-ctor. The oriclT!*! and best pro¬ 
tector on the market. Brrry watinan need* anil leiys 
It. Two aradfS. B. * G. RCBBEB CO., 618 Penn 
Arenue. Dept. 123. Pittaburgh. Pa. ftb25x 

DISTRICT AGENTS, Street Men. Dcm-instratori. for 
Fairs and Outdoor .uiiowa EVird ne<-e*iity. Won¬ 

derfully ea.sy si-IIer. Large profits. BOX 82. Berea. 
Ohle. febU 

00 YOU WANT MONEY?-Men. Women. Boys and 
Girls—We hare a aulek seller that will pay you 

a good proflt. We wlM submit sample and our 
proportion for your inspe.-tlon. Write 1618 A. 11. B.. 
303 Filth Arenue New York City. 

EARN SlOO WEEKLY with my 500^ proflt repeater 
Paricular* free. Sample, 2.5c. C. UO.MK, 1 

Warren. Chicago. feh25 

EARN $25.00 TO SSOOO WEEKLY .selling riaranteed 
Hosiery for min womeii and chlldr-n. We deliy-r 

and collect rONSI’MEll.-J' HOSIERY MILLS. 721 
City Mall Station. New York. 

FAN-TAN, the talk of the town, .tcenf*. Canrasser*. 
Demonstrators—A whirlwind money-maker. 10- 

brlng* sample and particulars. SBNLC.X SALES ro 
Ttostorla Ohio. feb25 

INCREASE YOUR INCOME in a pleasant way. Sell¬ 
ing complete line of beautiful Hosiery. AH your 

friend* are your customers. Write HERCT.LB.S 
HOSIF.HY Mt!J.S. .S. B. Cor. 10th and Columbia 
Are. Philadelphia. feblS 

JIFFY HANDLES FOR FORD DOORS mike you 
$100 weekly. No compt’tHlon; eii-Iusiye territory. 

Whirlwind seller. Writ- twlay for details. I'EORI.X 
NOVELTY CO., Dept. 4, Peoria. Illinois. feb23 

LIVE AGENTS—Make $10 day se’Iiii-g E’jreka Strainer 
and -'Pla-sh Preyeiitcr for every water faucii. Take^ 

on sight. Widely advi rtised and known. Get details 
today. A. ,S. SEED FILTER CO., 73 Franklhi. New 
York. X 

LOOK!—Real Novelty. Startling deinonstraflon. Gets 
the money. Sample. lOo. I-Vill particulars. il.tU- 

TIN, Novelty 5lan. Bradford. M.tssa .hu.setts. 

LOT OF PEOPLE iltn’f know where to get the won- 
ili-rful articles we sell. Tell your friend*. Lathes’ 

B.arors. Jl.OO; Men’s Imported Vest P lek-t Te-’-y- 
Weeny Safety Rarors. TiOe; Miniature Manicure S-'S 
$1 Oh; Triple Wear lacather Spring Garters, 60c: Ira- 
Portisl Saf'iy Razor Blades, double edge, for Gil¬ 
lette style razor, doz.. .5oc; Safety C.irn Cutter. 50i-. 
Order fOilay. .Agents wanted. Write for quantity 
prizes. THE INVINCTRL>: PRODfCTS CO.. INC., 
12tli Floor Masotiic Temple. Chicago. 

MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR—World-wide seller. 
Erery merchant and Ivutseliolder buys. Sample, de¬ 

tails free. W. S. MYERS, Reading. Pa. feb25 

MAKE $i50 DAILY with the hundreds of new plans. 
S'-hemes and trade si-eret* monthly In ’’Allen's Mall 

Order Monthly” Sample copy, 10c (coin>: year. $1.00 
ALLEN’S ENTERPRISES. l!27 Milwaukee Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. febll 

MAKE $7.50 IN FEW HOURS—Pleasant, legitimate, 
Evirvftdng se:it ready for work. No'hlng to make. 

Instrui-tions and all. 50c. CARLTON. 216 Tliorpe 
llldg.. Los .Angeles, California. 

MAKING MONEY? 1 am. So can you. Stamp for 
I'.trth'ulars. C ARLTON. M 219, Thorpe Bldg.. Lo* 

.Angeles California. 

MAN IN EACH TOWN—To refinlsh chandelier*, bras* 
tied*, automoblhs hy new method. $10.00 dai'y 

wltlioul capital or experience. •Write OUNMITTAL 
CO.. .Ave, G. Decatur. Illinois. marl 

MAN OR WOMAN can eair $30 to $50 weekly selling 
euarantced Hosiery to wearer. Territories now oP-‘n. 

RCTLER-REG.AN KNITTING MILLS. Norristowai. 
Pennsylvania 

ENGLISH LANGUAGE FORCED OFF 
SMALL TOWN STAGE 

(An Open Letter to The Now York Ilerald from X>*epli Itupert, of Stamford, Conn.) 
English spoken plavs are fewer and fewer in small towns in comparison with the 

growth in population. The silent picture drama is taking their place. This Is to be re¬ 
gretted because of the consequent loss of instruction in the correct speaking of English— 
instrnition of which there is real reed by the mixed races forming our p<ypnlatIon. 

Wh.T is It little companies of players no longer visit t!ie small towns, mix with the 
plain country people, ent the jood country meals and sleep in the deep feather beds after 
pla.vlug In the opera house or P wn hall? Many great actors got their training playing 
to i-ountry folks and enunciated English la a way that inspired a better use of the English 
language In the amuntry towns. 

Otic sees hundreds, perhaps thousands, of English-speaking actors and actresses walk¬ 
ing the streets idle, many "caiTying the banner,” in the big cities, while the town hall 
and the old opera liouse and the country hotel and the country people miss their presence 
and would like to have the old plays again and to hoar the old English language spokeo 
correi tly on the stage. 

Moving pictures do not take the place of the spoken drama. Small towns do not 
insist upon elaborate Bccnery and expensive privdnctions. The trouble is due In part to 
Itrindellism. I think—to combination* of espital as well as lab^’r; the big interests kill 
off the small companies. Whatever the cause, the result is regrettable. The English 
language is being forced off the small town atage. 

ItstrucUon. Write quick foe tawm* 
^VERINB SOAP CO.. 301 WaUr fit.. Pdrtlard 
MkAi-in. ,,^,..5, 

AGENTS—8*11 new patented Brusli Cleaner. Big 
preflr,; easy *i:e« Nothing elie Ilk* It. Send IV 

‘1^*1 prt)t«»ltlon. ’TH* 
nKV-VA.tl. s.Al.Es CO.. Dept. B. 189 Market St . 
^■•••rk. New j.r.ry, fetilt 

A€ I NTS—Wonderful >H1er. proflt erery do’Ur 
. *-lmi«e tint .•I'rtairy. No stoek to i arry. 

. MIJ'SION bead CO., Oflloe U I.'* 
* :-.»5 Ctlifcniia. »H)*5 

CREW MANAGERfi-Get In the fl.hl 
*' article ju»t out. ard 

I •PPrcH'latpf tli?«Ri wlirn ii<ri|. Sarnrlc 
ly.a xi.i'w . oinloiTue. E1H$:KA MlXl. I’G . 
IF'* 51irket St.. 9, Mi.vnirl. febll 

«I0 MONEY MAKER AT FAIRS-ChItil c«n work 
oopwlghtetl. Out Egyptian 

mV,,I, ‘’f IhSlMV rr.sll.tl,.u-. j»t„t,|*h 
WIG. Uiir'ilrrfiil alil tii cryital ,:aa,T* MIimI 

noted seers, write It* pmllctlon* 
>Jci. .r,!'*'"' *''ourile, rrlUlile. Pahnlal* en.Kirse It. 
■ I* like hot <-*kra. Simple hand. 2"-. W'eili'Mle 

re.|ii,.at. Selling plan. Pr-dhu ymir eub- 
if Vf I. r’ *•'" hand at $1. ETi‘r»lio<ly buy* 
rn »<‘0>it»te. Get Imav. HAD. IM’lt 
”■ 361. s.wi Diego. California. febIS 

Aceiit*. Meillelne Men and 
h»ndlli.f my prodtirl*. S.'r«l piatal for 

tNrtl^Hr.a niiKGOIRK. 611 KHumon Mt.. .Maii.-he*- 
'»r .New n*mp..hlr*. • mir4 

*'*NA6ER8. general AGENTS, get busy. 
mVi*? up.on the l)c*t Shopylng B»c Simple amt 

hM- $L PHjr.A B.AG SHOP PIqua. O febll 

***Na6rR8 AND AGENTS WANTED—Pot 
hf'’"’'■■I. g'i»r«titr,‘d Itouaebold ne r-Oty. 5(lc 

'i"' ■ "tmoiia imiUla. Terrilorv going l»«f. 50,' 
rn I’*01nilar*. etc. .M AULOW SPEPIALTY 

■■1' 8. Sen Jngquki 8L StockUsi. Callfoiula. x 

EASY M0NEY-?’20 a day. fsomethlng new. "Sim¬ 
plex Ironing Board Corera” E»ery woman want* 

one Biggest viler Ir years. Wiwnen have waited 
years for a r«ady n.a,1e iMiiing uoar.l tuver. N, w 
agent made $6 first hour. Another ma le $19 50 ot:» 
day. This 1* a bl* protwtaltlmi for crew mana*erv 
Write Immediately for fud parti,-ulars frea W. J. 
LYNCH, Bex 718, 'iprlngfleld, Idlnoia 

FIVE LIVE PATENTED Auto Accessories; OH Ga'a:e. 
Wlc.d-Jilelil fbai • r. H-rsc Clamp, etc. No In- 

Testm.sit. Bljt o-riml-don-, -Addres* SALES .MGR., 
516 Sta. C. Omal.a. Nebraska. feb25i 

FORD NECESSITY—BV'TT Ford owner buys: we 
*uaraDt,v .-I’e*: retail* $1; lOil'e pr.'flt; sal,-*raen 

earnii c $30 dally. WONDEB CO.. 2126 1st .At, .. 
Birmingham. .Alabama. feblli 

FORTUNE-TELLING CARDS of the well-kr.oww 
Mile Bo'i'e britif big profit*. Sample 10>-: $8 06 

par 100 Clan’ER SALBA COMPANY. 1512 Gerraan- 
lowxi At*., Phlladelpbia. Pe:..isylTaiua. fabll 

FREE INFORMATION—Write t-ilay for partk-iilar*. 
Make money with this vuiide-fu; irticle for m,*;. 

Give ue. JOHN lAULTON. 210 Thorpe Bid.’., Lo* 
Anfeles. Calltornla. 

FREE—$\,rm:ila Ca a.og .A true guide to wealth 
Write for li todav S A 11. MA.Nl KACTrillNG 

LABOK.ATOBIES llujlston Building. Chicago, marl* 

HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS. $1 m H. ISKAEI. 
««>.. Pont Ofh.e 11.,\ till. Niw Aork, fc‘-25 

HOW TO SELL—AND WHAT-lNery Uue a text 
hook on siIrvmaM-l,:|i. Tell* you how, when and 

what to sell. SUma up the llh'gal lice:.'*' game. Put* 
you Ni touch with most pr<,ntable fael Si-Illng line.* an,I 
rellalile manufactun re. Si :i* for 2<>o an Lsur. Wo-th 
$20 to a-nyone treitu’ f,r i iaruT I’.i-ome Three 
month*’ trial Miba-Tlptlcs. 25c. ■*tamps aeci-iited. .Ad- 
dr.w* HOW TO SKI.1/--AND WH.AT. ’22 West Monroe 
St.. Dipt. B C . I'ldcago. feb2jx 

HUSTLERS. GET THIS—.■«rHs on sight. Magic Wrlt- 
In* I'sds. W’rlle with your flngcr; lift the paper 

and writing la gone. Sampi* and price*. ‘2.V-. C.AE- 
SAR sn'PLYS. 13 W. Sup.rlor St., CUb’ago. 1111. 

IF YOU ARE THINKING of going Into the Mall 
Order hu*liie*s. l» sure a’.d mu-ure a copy of Ih.- 

Mrnaiitlle Journal, a |,c.*iiti'u| tlludrati'd mall order 
riiagaxln* for men and wonieu. Sample copy. ISo, no 
stamps and none free. GI'-OBB ll.ALLlDAY. 1018 
So. I'aion St. Philadelphia. Pa. f*bll 

MEDICINE AGENTS—Sell Laxated Herbs and Iron 
lurit.-r soluble powder). $1.00 package makes one 

pint of Bkeid an,I Nerve Tonh’. Palatable. Strong 
laxative. No sediment. It keeps. $1.20 per dobv. 
Rubbing Oil Pain Killer. 75c dozen: .■'■lap. 50c dozen: 
Com Cure 5i)c dozen. CH.AS. fTNI-EY. Drugelst, 
4131 OllTc. St. lanjis. Missouri. 7*625 

MEN’S SHIRTS—Big sellers. Factory to consumer. 
*15,00 daily. rnJcraell storrj. Coraplefr line. $Ye* 

sample* to workers. rHlC.AOO SlllKT CO.. 208 So. 
La Salle. Dept. 102. Chicago. fcbll 

MILLIONS WILL BE SOLD—latest creaton. $2 00 
li;Ti-»ment net* $50.00 for 3 diys’ work. Red 

stamp for full parti,-uhtrs. DEI'ARTAIENT 102. 4035 
Ualla .Are. 511iinrap>lis. AlituoeoU. febllx 

MOLES. WARTS. FALSE GROWTHS remored wlth- 
mit knife. Mood or pain: '.,22 dlsoovzry. ORBlOR 

KALISNIK. Dul’uth. Altnnesota. febIS 

MONEY FOR YOU—M.ike $5.00 a .lay up Erery- 
thliig n'tily wtien nvcivel. P’,'.*jr.t. legltlniat,'. 

Siju.iro d,-ai propoiltkm. $>erjtliin2 sent eoinpletr. 
$1 0,1. i'ARI.TGN. 216 Th'-rpe li'.,!,’.. Los Aupele*. 
California. 

MOST WONDERFUL WINTER AUTO NECESSITY 
ever Inr^iteJ. Every $1.00 sale mean* *5 cer.U 

profit for ■..11 E\p*rier..-e unne,'■**ary. Ab*o!':'u>- 
ly new «pe-iaHy. Ri'.ey nide three ,Iayi. Slocum 
flrjt hour m.a le $!0. V>ery a-:u>mo!,iU*t buy* after 
•ach qu.-k demon'Tratlon. Carrie,! m ;u>cket. Pr*- 
Tsnt* a,-,’tJen'.*. Bet’er •enl 'e. R:d-j-es operaima 
and repair expensee Write qul,'k for ex,’lTislTe tarrl- 
tcry and Dee samp!*. SALES MANAGER, Box *94. 
Hartford, tionficctitul. tf 

NEW FORTUNE TELLING CAROS. $1.00 value. 
Sample deck, 2Sq. ’’AIACT." 121 Notiolk. Roan¬ 

oke. Vlr2l:.la, feblS 

NEW MIRACLE MOTOR GAS amazes niotutlsts. 3,’ 
w-irth e>iUiil' a galloti of gnHOlin,-; pret.-iil* c.irhon: 

,* gine -ijrt* qtil kly c,il,I,'*t day*; in, rei.v* mll,-agc 
1,’>‘ to HI','. I»oni. Id.ho wir,-*; ’’.'*hlp 500 i,a, k- 
*g,*s. Made $7,1 veytcMay.’’ Sample* fn-e. Kx,'l 
aiv,, territory. ..,MI'7 priitit. Gel pack.ace friy. Money- 
back efi.r. MIRACLE M1X5. CO., lk.pt. 1343. To 
leilo. Dnio. X 

NOTICE—Notelty Adr.-rtlalng Concenis. Manufactur¬ 
ers. Joblwr* and Wh,i'e<a!,' House*, we will appre- 

clate your cata1,,gue ati,l price ll»t. FIRST N.A- 
TIGVAL ArcTlON .V SALES DEVEI.GPMENT COM¬ 
PANY Orawur C. Derry. Petin>jlya;ila. febll 

NOISY NOSEY BLOWERS—A rapid selling n.TT- 
elty. .Sample, 15c; dozen. 65c. ANDREWS NOA - 

ELTY CO.. 188 Shaw SL, New London. Coon, fcbll 

OVER 2752o PROFIT—Every home, store, office, ga 
rage need.*. tiasllT carrietl—quickly sold. lYc 

sample CII.IPMAN CO., 807 Dwight Bldg., Kan¬ 
sas City. .Missouri. feb25r 

PITCHMAN. DEMONSTRATOR—S*«d for my big 
Bally-Iloo Tri, I:. Do it at oiiee: no prairtice. Sure 

to stop them. Thr,'e size*. 50,•. 75c $1.00. Don’t for¬ 
get my Trip,’*- C.AES.AR srPPLA'.S. 15 W. Superior 
.St.. Chicago, llliiiou. 

PUT AND TAKE SALESBOARDS—Sell to pco;- 
roiin*. ,’lgir s’and-, hotels. $2.5 dav ,ommlsslon. 

N,-«. e.aclu*ive. .'ample outfit.. $1. PBX)HI.A NOV¬ 
ELTY CO.. Peoria. Illiiioi*. feb25x 

QUICK money elling the "Ilelp the rnemployod" 
aiticle. Marke,l fl.OO Sample, 25c: $2.00 doien; 

$12.50 huinli,*!. S. S. SATNDIC.ATB. 204 Sam Ho'j.*- 
toM Bldg.. Dallas. Texas. 

REPRESENTATIVES—fViU or part time, local or 
fr.iTeIllig Highest quality .Silk Hosiery. No iB- 

Te*fTneiit nr bond re'iiilr,-,!. Exiliislve territory. Ap- 
poMitments to live wins only. WrPu: for contract. 
PRljrXNI SILK CO.. CleTelaii.l. Ohio. febllx 

SALESMEN, Crew .AUnagers. Canyassers—We asll 
Ilotsicrv rock huttom mill price?. Earn over $50 

weekly with our I r ,■ AAIEKICAN HOSIEBY XnUAI. 
Norrljtowii, Peiiin-iIvaiiia. feblA 

SALESMEN—Our Big Tliree Deal is the itpist won¬ 
derful , omblT.atioD of money making Vending Ma- 

ehines ever offeri-d the merchant or operator. One 
sale daily maki'S you $25.00. Live wires should aril 
at least five deals each day. Write or wire. HOT 
P-NTT .AlACHINE CO.. 350 E. Long St., Dept B 
Columbus Ohio. , mart 

SELFOLITE—.Agent*. Streetmrn. Selfolite lights any 
fire by Itself. Fully patented. Big startler, big 

demonstrator. Big proflt. Set It at night and It 
will light morning, or other time, by Itself Per¬ 
form* surpri.dng stunts. New thing. Cigar aired. 
Work* alone. Particular* free. Agents' sample, 23c. 
postpaid, by return mall Money back 'J dissatisfied. 
E.'.ormous set.sation where smartly demonstrated. 
$10.00 and upuanl a ,Iay Afanufa,’tured eicluslrsty 
by KAYTWO MANTFACTrUlNG CO.. 195 .Station 
A. Uodou. 5Ia.**achus,-lts • febll 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLE DEALERS. Trust 
S hemers! Enlist others to sell for premium*. In- 

striietlon*. simples. fa<‘tory pri.’e* free, PERn*\n{ 
PATTEN. 6.;i ’TI" Street. AA’ashlngton. D. C. f*b25 

SELL JOKERS' NOVELTIES—Outfit (It samplesl. 
10c. CHAMBERS PRINTING WORKS. Ealtmaioo. 

AHchlgan. aprlS 

SELL MY NEWEST Necktie Detlee. Circular fra*. 
THE .NECKTr£ l ORM & HOLDER CO., Elgin, III. 

marl 

SELL PRINCESS SHAMPOO AND SOAP—Sure win¬ 
ner; eny .-iales; large nrofila rjet free trial and 

m,«.ey-maklng offers. E.AIP1RE Sl'PPL'Y CO.. James¬ 
town. New York. 

SOMETHING NEW-A necessity All business and 
pr>>fes*;,inal iin’i nci*d If. Sells $7.30, costs you 

$2 50. Big r,'i.. .,1, r. Sample tree. MERCH.ANT.S’ 
ASS’.V. .Allii'.caiK,:!-!. Mii;i,e*ota. feb25 

SOMETHING ENTIRELY NEW and original for en¬ 
tertaining Rot.iry. Kiwanis and Lion.*’ club.*, fra- 

te’:.*l ot,ters. A'. M C. .A’*., etc. Good skit for 
anuieur er.iertainment nr minstrel show iiold to 
',‘ >res of orgat Izallui:* in .iter thirty states. Only 
two parts need lie eomraittel. Comph'te parts for 
all character*. $5. and moi ey back If not worth 
rrlce for purioae for whl. li it Is offered No other 
exi'-nse. .AJilr.-ss H. KAMl’F, Box 731, PlTua. OhV*. 

SPECIAL OFFER—13 rents will brirr you Hn> lato 
issue* of "BlazA'd Trails." montlily mtgasine of 

fonney-maklng scheme*. Sample copy. 10c, MAB8B 
SERVICE. 335-B. Gror* Streast. Brooklyn. N. T. 

febl8 

SPIT FIRE. Iron SoMer. .<iigar Substitute. WaJ 
Paper Cleaner. Razor Drr-*-,*,*. 'Transferone: Mx. 

59c; or any one. *l|T,,r dime. CAL. ilANL'FACTPfi- 
INO LABDR.ATORIES (Any Formula, 16 oontaj, Ox¬ 
nard. Califoriiia. febll 

STOP TOBACCO—No pills: swell money maker: fir# 
dollars If it falls: plans. 56 cents. WALLIB 

B. ARNEcl. Warsaw. Indiana. 

TAILORING AGENTS WANTED—Join hands with th* 
llve-t and tast,*t growing tailoring hou.w In America. 

Sell our fb-.e ma.lc-to-mia.*ure Tailoring direct. Maks 
$.59.00 a w,>ck and up We will fiiridsh you *rl'h a 
fla.,' big fo'ir-color style book and hundreds of Urfs 
cl.->th .*amples in fine leather carrying case. You e*5 
make big money with thla wonderful line of woolens 
*• J the latest New York and Chieago styles. Hustler* 
write at once for full parth-ulars bdore your territory 
’.* a*.*lgnfd. .Address .A. B STERN. Sales M*n»t"r, 
161 W. Harrison SL. Dept. 406. Chicago, Illlnola 

feb23 

TRUST PLAN WORKERS—Er.Ilst young folks and 
! ■ T,* to s<’ll for Premiums Dur Perfumes, box hold¬ 

ing 24 long rials Perfumes cost you 4Re per box. Tavu 
get $3.60 l)er box. Or 20 Packet.* Sachet In a box 
oi-t you 33c. you get $3.n0. Above O. B. 
r'u’ago. No leas than 2i> hoxee. Ca.«h with order. 
NATION.AL SOAP * PERFVME CO.. 20 E. Uke SL. 
Chicago. Hlinois. 

UNPARALLELED. UNPRECEDENTED SALES!— 
Streetmen. Salesmen. Agents astoi.i-he,l! .Absolutely 

new wonder scientific ln.*trum,’nt! A.'.iu-big! Anuz- 
Ir.g! .Astounding! Everyone buy* ar. 1 iewsis. Sam¬ 
ple and proposition. 25c.- Money ba, k If .vou’ll part 
with it after seeing it. TEMi’LE. Mason City. Iowa. 

feblA 

WANTED—.A,lvar.cc .Agnit. Do . ooking only. State 
salary. BOX 350, I'aj'.ttiville. Arkai.*i>. 

WANTED—1,500 Azent? to sell now Magazic*. Caih 
prizes given agciu getting best re*ults. FAirlher 

deuHs write GH-AU.AM. 27 Warr,u. New York City. 
fet2'. 

WORLD’S FASTEST AGENTS’ SELLER — lOOCi 
pr,»fll. .’Reeled 111 every home, efflee and stor*-. >-'- 

tablish T>err.un'nt. profilahle husine**. Free *amph<. 
PRUMIE't MrG. CO,. Detroit. Mictilgan. febllx 

TWO REAL MOSEY MAKERS—Self-Tlu-adlng Nee¬ 
dle* .Nreille I’ewk* <M.,t 5<’. sell at 15c. Sec.l for 

samples. ATLAS NEEDLE WORKS. 14SH Ei«! 2.3.1 
St.. New York. fubll 

WE SELL Ladies’ Full-F'ashioned Silk Hoa at $169 
p<-r pair ah,l Triple-Seam Hose it $1.95. No cnlet 

too small. Shipped ufon ri-cript of nMciey ordtr cr 
check SILKTF.X HOSIERY MILLS. 320 Fifth Ave¬ 
nue, New- A’ork. 

In Antwering CUisifled Ads* Please Mention The Billboard. (Continued on page S8) 
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300»', PROFIT—Rr<iils $1.00. You m»k» TV pmllt 
rs<'li VMlr. 4-4-KA2WR CO.. UuU'tllnioo. Kutihik. 

frbU 

M BROOM PROTECTORS. $2.00. pottpiid tiunpir. 
ICc. SAMUEL KOSEN 10X1. CO CUot. X Y 

f<-bl8 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEeS THAN 25c. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Milt Robbins Buys Freak Ani- 
for hie pit shows. Petrrsbnri:, Illinois. 

fehllx 

ALIVE—^Two monitonis Pornir'.nos. $10; tnvi bsllr- 
hoo. FLINT. North VYsterford. Maine, frbiS 

CANARIES. $11.00 dozon; alt yrllow. $12 dor.; Par* 
rota. $10.00 m<4i: I>or.«. \Vr «li!p anjwhere. 

UNITED BIRD STORF^ Sajrli aw. Mli-hUan. 

EXTRA FINE .Sn<>w \Yh(te K.kimo Puppliw. little 
beauties. Male*. $2n.fiO: Kemeli*. $15. Fine Toy 

Pol Terrier Pupple«. tiOvljr mirked. Males. $10.00; 
Penalee $T 50. P'jro W".ilu- IXetirli Poodle Pupptr,. 
real snail kind. Male* $lo.00: Female*. $7 50. AI«o 
other good breed, of Doc* m l Piipjilev WV ship any¬ 
where. OIR.tKD PET SHOP. 1207 \V.,t (ilrard Are. 
Philadelphia. Pennaylranla. 

FOR SALE—Pure-bred Holstein Heifer Calf. Ha, 
extra tall on neck. HARRY HOWE. McLean, N. T. 

febll 

FOR SALE—Good, healthy Wire Walking Dog tnd 
RL'tSig AlfO Rolllnx Ilaak.t RAY' lUVIDSON, 

10* W, nth St.. UiiKlmiatl. Ohio. 

FOR SALE—High Dlrlng Female Giant Rhesua Mon¬ 
key. gentle, psrfeet P't First 1:15.00 get, her. D. 

P. WHEEI.CT. 1021 8th Are.. Hickory. N. C. 

IP IT'S GOATS. I HAVE IT—Orer 200 high-grade 
milk Ooata. aome with kida by their aide, other, 

that win kid during February. March and -April. 
$30.00 eseb. Buek and Doe Kid,. $10.00 each. 40 
Drlrlng Ooata, Wagon.*, namew, etc. Ponies, Don- 
kapa for tale. The only farm In the GaM like IL It 
ysu are Interested, write your wanta and enc4oae 
Mamp. JOHN S. ,PAIXE. Franklin. Mt*8, febll 

0. K. HAGER buy, live Freak Animat, and Bird! 
of erery discrlptlotj. Address 0. K. H., Billboard, 

Clndnnatl. Ohio. iprS 

WANTED TO BUY—Fr<ak Animal* and Bird* of tl] 
Kind*, allre and mounted. BTVANS A GORDON. 

White City Park. Chicago. Illinois. d*c30-I922 

WANTED TO BUY—Troupe of Trained Dogs. Troupe 
of Trained Ooata. Trained Bear,. Ponies and Mulea. 

Must be well trained and young stock. GFXl. H.AR- 
BIRON. 2?8f James Are.. South. MlnneapoIlA Mtnn. 

febll 

WANTED TO BUY—Two well trained PonleL Must 
be In SrK-cIa*, condition. Not orer *lx or wren 

year* old. PROF. WM LITTLETON. General Delly- 
ery. Nltro. West Virginia. 

WANTED TO BOY—Sm,n Performing AnlmaU. 
SCUULZ. 17136 Oimtt St., Detroit. .Mleh. feli25 

WANTED TO BOY—Performing Dog*. Glre full par- 
tj*-u1art. CHAS. SillTH. 205 Rutledge St.. Brook- 

lym. New York. febll 

WANTED TO BUY—.A well trained Goat, for walking 
tight rope Also well traineil Dog. with wreral 

trlcka. 0.‘«CAR SATE. 75 8th Arc.. New York City. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Attention! Advance Men—Up- 
to-date Mooee Theater open for engagements. 

Baatlng capacity, .500. Tu'icnla. IIIinni)i. FRANK 
R. SMITH. Chairman Committee. feblSx 

Wanted—Fair Park, Shreve¬ 
port, LouUianu. Wanted—.Aeroplane Swing. 

C1aroii*»dle. Craxy IL'ii-c-. Over F'allii. Mirror 
House, Motordrome, B.«wllng Alley. Photo Gal¬ 
lery, Floaa Candy. Games of Skill, Free At¬ 
traction*. .Automatic Hasehall. etc. Will con- 
elder first-cla-a Stock Co,; nui-t have own top. 
Otwt about May 1. Address MANAGFR FAIR 
PARK, 918 Gravler St., New Orleans, I.a. 

GOOD FAIR GROUND ATTRACTIONS WANTED— 
.Australia snd New Zdaiid: 52 wiek, with option 

o* further 52. Human FYrak* and Pne-Man Joints 
rreferted. Best fate paid both way,. Will p,y 
share, or salary. t’ommeiKT Oriober. 1322. Send 
rlKiiogrsph*. partIcuUrs. I.ES LEVANTP. 6-8 W,r- 
wl.'k Chamber,. 16S Q’lecn St.. Auckland. fcblS 

HYDE PARK. Mustrtgi-e. Okla.—Want for setwm 
1922. Skt .. or Box Ball ri.-arette Shooting Oillrry, 

Fishpm.d. try Store A'asc*. Dolls, High Striker. 
Photo Gslliry. Ferrl, AA’hacl. Craxy House, or any 
good. lesIHmate ('ooce,.*lon. To Let—Vatatorlura. 
Dancing PtvHlon. Keitaiirtnt, Ice Cream. Hefresh- 
meufv AJ.Ir.^- PARK MANAOF.B. 608 E. SHl SL. 
Oklahoma I'lir. Dklahoma. 

LAKEWOOD PARK, near Mihanoy City. Pa Most 
beautiful nark. Bathing, honing and other attrac- 

flc,’,. Want good Ihi'ler roast-r. tin Ii i l.'rm. Hid 
Mill or .uhty Urge attrai tlon. Write LEON ECK¬ 
ERT. .Mmi.g'T. .Mahtnoy fltj, Peiuisylyania. fcl'25 

OLYMPIC THEATRE. Maquoketa. Iowa, want, to 
hear from Flr-t-CIa,, Rerertolre. T.ili*. asid Road 

fiiiowa Punk act* rare stamp,. Large stage. J. H. 
VAUGHAN, Maxiager. 

WANTED—Rep. Stock Co., to open July 10 or later. 
Three weeks’ run; 3 chantr, weekly. Vauderllln 

between acta. MAYTLOWEB GROt K PARK. Bry- 
antyllle. Mast, lilre terms. Park cl<we, Lalior Day 
week. 

AUTO AND MOTORCYCLE 
SUPPLIES 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

USED PARTS for all Mo’orcycles cheap. MOTOR¬ 
CYCLE PARTS CO.. 1022 Weatlaks. Seaau, Wash. 

apr22 

620.00 A DAY EASILY MADE introdoclng Rite-Way 
Auto-Ufe. th* newly perfected patte auto polish. 

Ofmonutrates In twio minutr,. Makes old ear, look 
new. Retails for $1. Erery car owner buys. Rend 
$I for two full file cana, inatructlona, territm res- 
arratlon and free sample ease offer. SUBLDON. 
BOOTH A CO.. 628 Bast 41M SL. Cbioago. febll 

BOARDINGHOUSES (THEAT.) 
3a WORD. CASH. NO AOT. LEM THAN 2U. 

THEATRICAL Sehool Children write. 345 N. Jef- 
femn, Indianapolis. Indiana. feb2S 

BOOKS 
2o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
4e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BE A HANDCUFF KINB-Book of Ingtructlon 
mailed. 25c eoin. AddreM COMMgtClAL. Room 

C Parker Bldg.. St. JOMph. Mtchlgaa. febll 

BOOKS AND CHOICE PICTURES. RaMda 10a. 
CDiB. RSbl, $12 Llrlngatoa Ara., Alb^, N. T. 

faMl 

CLOWNINO FOR CLOWNS NO. 2-Blg Budget new 
clown material. Walkaroundf. Big Stop*. Clown 

Capers. For Clown Alley or Novelty Act Sl.OO. 
JINGLE HAMMOND. 257 Norton. Pontla(\ Mich. 

mtr4 

CURIOUS BOOKS. Unique Noeeltlra. Stunning Ple- 
turtw. Samples 16c, prepaid. UND, 214 Wew 

Thirty-fourth RL. New Tork. febll 

350 MAGIC TBICKS. lOe. with oardi. nolns. haPd- 
kerchief, egg ring, glaas. eta (Slmpllied ead 

Uhistrated eo that a child oan perform thsga.) Ta 
Introduce catalogue of trick* and entertaining beak# 
and our Mail Order Masaxlne. all for lOe (eolol, 
postpaid. ALLAN'S ENTERPRISEB. 122? MtlwaukM 
Ayr., Chicago. Illlnota. febll 

250 MAGIC TRICKS. 10c; big 32-page book. RFLET 
CO., Jonetboro. Indiana. fabl8 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
da WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a. 
Oe WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

A MANAGER—See my ad UDdw “Help Wanted.** 
TBBBETTR feb25 

A WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY—Manufacturing 
Perfume. We start you In a proStable boilneM In 

your spare time at home. 10 Pormulaa and Inrtruc- 
tlona. 50c. SENECA SALES CO. FkMtorts, O. febfS 

FORMULA BOOK~^ontalns orer lOO carefully ae- ■ atfrt lantir tip ti ir anvpRTiRFR_PuhiisheA 

SaI ^CO Fo«t»U*^t?hIoI*”'*feb25 monthly for opportuu’lty seeker. Sent for lOe. O. 
11.00. SCNiXA SA1.ES CO.. koMorla. Ohio. febJS AGENCY 363 14th St.. Brooklyn. New Tork. 

millions of RAZOR BLADES boughL uaed and 
thrown away yearly. Start a Safety Raaor Blade 

Ml^llanwu* Foraulaa. ILOO, Llt^ture sharpening buaiueM. Earn $100 or more weekly. 
A. LATHAM. Box .33. Seattle Only $:t00 capital needed Booklet. W DUDLET. 

wijhingtoB. marll 4,9^ Chamber Commrn-e Bldi.. Atlanta Oa. febll 

FREE—Upon rwiuaat T wtu gmd ynu llluatrated liter¬ 
ature dewirlblng tb, following named books; At- 

trology. Character Beading. Clalrwnranai. Concentra- 
Uee, Xkitertalnments. Healing, Hypnotlma. Mechan- 
los. Medtumahlp. Me*merljm. UysUcItm. Oncultlim. 
PMWonal MlgnrtlMn. Booms. Salmmanahlp. Bwrihlp. 
WllL Togl PblkMOphy. etc. A. W. MARTENS. B 
274. Burlington Iowa. febll 

•OOD MONEY arUlng Books by mall. Lttaratur, free 
CHAMBERS PRI^NO WORKS. KalamaiMC 

mrtdgan. 
O WORKS. Kalamaioo. 

aprlS 

GOLDFISH BREEDING—Bonk teaifilng bow to raise 
aoldOsh at borne; to take rare of gnIdBsh; to mn- 

ttxuct the bresdlna tanka, etc; to make aubmartne 
photograph, with goUlfl*h and aquarium having effec* 
of being produced on bottom of the mA Price. lOo. 
prepaid. A. J. MILLER. Box 13. ArMtial Station 
Pltuhurg. BefiniylTanla. 

HYPNOTISM controls other,. 25 eaay. wonderful I,#- 
nons. $1.00. "Hiiw To K«',d People', Mind*." 30c; 

■X'lecpttra’* Beauty Secrets.** 30c; "AdrertUIng 
Secret,." 30a; "400 Great S,crett.** 30c: "Ftre Uoset) 
Money Maker, " SOo. All for $2.00. SCIDiCB IN¬ 
STITUTE. BB1014 Belmont. Chicago. feb2S 

PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Brideno, 
of Conception Blank. Send iiiDdrl or sketch of la* 

TMition for free opinion of its patentable naturw. 
Highest refeteneva. Reawmabla terms. VICTOR L. 
EVANS A CO.. 9th and O. Washington, DIstrtot of 
CoIumhlL fehll 

WANTED—Party with Onandal standing to bock oaw 
amusement ride. Big propoHUno. No trtJlMg nswi 

apply. B. T.. Billboard. New York. fsMS 

WE START YOU IN BUIINEM. fumUb eecmblng; 
men and women. $30.00 to lino.OO weekly operatlni 

our "New Sy,um Specialty Candy F'actorle," any¬ 
where. Opportunity lifetime: booklet Iruo. tV. 
HIIJ.Y'ER RAGSDALE. Drawer 98, ESast Orange. 
New Jeraey. febJSg 

$tS UP STARTS YOU a« Trarellng Store Dmbmi- 
•tralor; Profitable bualne**. Semple, particular*, 

20c. JOHNSON CO.. Box 193. Clereland. O. febU 

100 VISITING OR BUSINESS CARDS, printed, and 
Leatherette Card Case, all for $1.60. podpald. Send 

money irlth order. JOHN ROF-BUCK I'O.. Selma. 
Alabama. 

ADVERTISING 
Two gum factories lo Brooklyn and Chicago are turning out an aycrage of 4.000,00C 

stick, of gum a day. 
What built up thin eaormoas bniinesa in a few yeara? 
Answer: Advertiging! 
Admittedly, Wrigley had to bare a gum that pleaeed the public taste. Rut many 

other gum companies, with a satiafactory product, remain amall becaune they haven*! 
advertiaed on a big *calc. 

PhiloMpber Emerson waa wrong. You may make a better mnuM>trap, but the world 
won*t beat a path to your door unlcaa you get your mraMge to the world by adrertlslng. 

AdvertUing in the lantern that flndn builneat In dark time,.—NASHVILLE TENNES¬ 
SEAN AND AMERICAN. 

HYPNOTISM—Dr. Brild'a wonderfully ■uaoeatful 
method. $1.10; Mexrier', 13.000 Secret. $1.10, 

"Auto-Magnetism." ban;rtie, dlwue, fill* you with 
magnetio power. $1.10. AH three. $3.00. SELP- 
CULTURB SOCIETY. B615 Salem. Glendale. Cal. 

febSS 

MANUFACTURERS’ DIRECTORY-Don't Spend 
weeks trying to find out where to buy gomethlng 

CoDwIt this directory. Slip ua a dime and It’S yours. 
SENECA SALES CO.. Fostoria, Ohto. feb25 

MEDICINE MEN, Agent,, Htgbpitchmen, Wtke fpl 
More new lensatlonal thriller, tor 1922. Medicine 

the only money maker nowadays. The new $100.00 Pe- 
creL Thl, will make oldtimer, wratch their heads. 
New Dandy, the Rural Medicine Wagon. Optlral 
SpecliltiL Fir, Way* To Sell Medicine. Whit the 
Te- turer .Shoiild Know. Blllpostb-x. Sian Ta-dtlng. 
Dlstrihulitig. Wlndim- lUsplay*. Good stuff, hoy*. All 
the shtir*. SOc. Hsee you a copy of the aentatloiial 
Red Seal Bock of Spiels f If not. get IL After ynu 
read It you will Jump up. kick your heel, together and 
rrnw like a mule, and say: "No more bloomer*; onme 
on. blue bird, " Price 25c. WM. H. DUKE. 811 
4th SL, Three River,. Mirtilgtn. 

PRACTICAL ASTROLOGY—Beet hook m earth, with 
Hand « ' art. only 80c. PROFESSOR WEST. Ya¬ 

kima, Washitigton. fcb25 

SELF.INSTRUCTORS for Vldin. Plano, Tenor Banjo. 
Ifarmnnlca. Ocarina. lYnik-le nr Drums. 2Sc ckSl 

EI.SBA PUBLISHI.VO CO.MPANT. Bowling Green, 
Ohio feh25 

SHOWMEN. 8TREETMEN—.\dd nur line of lOc 
Bnoka Sampler 10c. RULEY NOVELTY, Jone«- 

boro. Indiana. febIS 

SNAPPY VERSE—l.«te*t Jokes Rare Storle, for the 
stage In tb* "Alligator " Valuable prixaa erery 

immth. tl per year. ALLIGATOR PUB. CO.. 0951, 
SL I»ula. MlMourL 

"THE ROYAL ADVERTISER'*—Beat mall flrdw 
masaxlne rublUliad. Contalna 2t page* or more 

erery iMue of new Ideas, business building plant, 
formulas, tip, and special artlHef by beat wtltefa. 
Copy lUc. Three isodtlia’ trial. 25c. None free. 
THOMPSON PUBUHHI.no CO.. Box 148, CludonaU. 
Dhle. 

THE SHOWMAN'S GUIDE, new Btiok. SOe. HACT. 
121-UIi .Norfolk. Huanoke. Virginia. feb25 

WALLACE, the New Orleans Newa Man. 105 Rapai 
8t. Nwaspapeta from every State and around the 

world. feblli 

WEST—Be knows auaeeaa or falhixe. Chart and life 
Horowopc birtb date and S6a PROPESSOR 

WEST. Taklau. Waabrngton. feb2S 

CARTOONS 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Sa WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPe! 

TRICK DRAWINGS fee the vaudertlle stage and 
Chalk Talk Entertainments. 3 WiSppy programs. 

$1 06 each. SatUfactlon guaranto-d Dewrlptlre clr- 
mlar, free. BALDA ART SERVICB. DepL 16. 
Osbkoab Wisconsin. febtS 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BADGER UNITED SHOWS—Conce**ioog aH opu. 
EicIutlTC. T22 Penn Am Sbehuygic, Wlacontln. 
_feb25 

FOR SALE—Conceirloo called Right or Corn Game, 
used two week,, good as new. Con*l>u of 50 cards 

b1o,-ks. Full Inwrui-hm, how to «|<rralc ume first 
110.06 Ukr, IL HAPPY GHAf>’, 227 Main HL 
Bowling Green. Kentucky 

MID-CITY PARK, between Slhany mid Troy and 4H 
mile, r.f flte eltlew. want, all new Concnulouairr, 

with new Ideas and game, Conceaelnn, opeti for *ea- 
»>n of 1922: Clftrette .^hooting tIoop-L,. Hkee-Rall. 
Knife and Cane Rg-k. I*«rt Game Dertr, Howling 
Alley Flshpotid. Automatic Rtl] Game, Photo Gal¬ 
lery. Jap Klee Cake, and Lum-h Huom. al| e<iulpprd 
Apply FRED J. COLL1N.8. Slanager, 116 Bute Ht.'. 
Albany, New York. febe2S 

WANTED TO BOOK—EUbt CaaoeMlon Htands In 
■Dme park for maoo of 1923. Will gire 25 per 

eent of grots. Furnish ewnythlng. C. B. ROHK.N- 
REN. Clear Laka BayMde. Iowa. febll 

WANTED AT ONCE—Fbr Suburban Oardeua AmuM- 
ment Park hish-rlaw Conrewitons. Ride,, Game, 

and Amusements SraKto open, t>e<xH,tloQ Day of 
tblf year. Address W. W. IIULMAN. 1938 IStb BL. 
N. W., WisbUigtoo, D. C. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) POR SSLE—WANTED TO BUY. 
la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN SSa. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BAROAIN^New and uwd Wardrotw. Geenlng 
Gowns. Hulu. WeMtm Good, Hood stamp for 

Hit. Will buy an kind, of Wardrobe. Wig*. Trunk,. 
Magic RcrIpU. Rend your IIM. THEATBICAL 

icORTt'MK CO.. $05 Bliabeth 8L. CtodnnaU. Ohio. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

rivmiAiiv 11. net 

ALL I WANT IN THIS UFE to tha tmW win ef my 
fMlewrmeu. Ro that xrhen He who underwttTG 

and know, an write, "FTnl," all who have known m* 
win aay I was same mid alwty, played wiutre Oon-t 
fortet. dear pal,. I'm the only man In th* world whn 
will buy and s<nd you a raonay order for anyth'na 
sent me. Send me aoroethtna. Ree what I*m senin* 
now. Fhldlni Organ OiW SIS; pair Cleg Rhoaa ti¬ 
bia Trunk, fair condition. 14; T Band CeaUT tai 
$10; FYiH DreM Vert, like new. pearl buttont. $2 mn 
of gray; 4 used Pink Rath) Rpanaled Choma i>aqH 
Halts. 4 for $2; slnglo rOionu Cortumea, 80c: P- ti 
Drem Coat and Vert ala* 36 Orit 87; Pun Dree, 
Coat and Vaet. slae 41. 86: Purple Braaa Buttou Bell 
Hop Lena Coat Orat 82; new Bed Croehet Bre 
G^’ »«. 6j“ 36; Mnnareh ^ure Mac^e 
plete. ta 36-ta. Hat Central Trunk. Ilka new 
140; Oum* 81 ran; Clifton and (Nitumulalau‘Rote 

• *12*! Candy 10c bog aelle^- my wlc*. lo boi- 
Llm*. 5^ a hot: PeanuU. Se a Ib.ri big. wide rim 
Chorus ^616 5 for II; lilen'g Bow Tit, vttn baad 
I60 Nch; Mexicn Sombrero Batk*t. 12.50; Men's 
Street Putt, 2 pteeM. coat ata* M poata waist It 
coat |TeaL_P#nu fair. Gm 88; PMora HsL ata* 7 
first 36c- Pull DrMs Coat and Trouiers. Ilk, tew* 
worth ISi alae 37. Brat 810: Soubrett* Drwat, tl St' 
$3. $5; iSjH Drett Coat, atie $$. S2 50; Pull D,!i 
Coat ilie 87. $8.75. Oowtig. tS each New « 
Girl Tab. Lobby Pbotog. 25c: New Biqoner Suit Cot- 
tumM. IS; like new Tutedo Roitt or PjII Dr**. 
Suits $15; CoaU alone. $7; Veste |t- Prince AfbTrt 
Coeta. $7; Street Rullt. $t tM lit ifew Wig, tb* 
better kind. Irish. Dutch, ^am. ^d JeiT «riui 
aluggm. Old Man. Indian. $3; Rtrabrrtte O^g, $t 
$5. $10. New Opera Hose, near ailk. any nelar' n* 
Tights, near silk. $3; Be, Oowna. $4 and $5: a few 
at $7 and $•. New. flashy spanaled beaded OriwiUI* 
$17; Btwtliint. Leotards. $4: used Clown Rulta $4' 
Rtag* Coin, le eac4i; Amateur*, Makeup Bex. filled' 
$2; BsQt. pound $1: Black Leatberattc Ltggtag, $*'■ 
Mtksup Bo^, 50c; Mhirt FYont WaiPeet $r 
Blue Velour Huge CotU, $10; Ftotrsred Oarlgad,' 
SOo; Hetdhands. 40c; Bluemers. 40c; RoubreUe Par's 
BulU. 12 50; Velrot Craiy Quilt Pants Butts. »• 
Tramp Suits. 15; swell Bally OoaU. CSM. $$; Rllk 
Chorut Roubrette Drrwet fit Ay, IS. New-^tnras 
Laced Pumps. 11.50; Blue Peak Hau. tlefeet seller,* 
45c; nr» Puffed Trunks. 12: Ratln R^gled Trunk*’ 
IS. Rtein’a Makeup Powder. 50c' Itoebrow Penrtl' 
20c: Cold Cream. tOr; Rouge. SSc; Oreaae Ptlnti 3Sc 
Clouo White SOo: Wlieatoroft. Me.: 43ork. Me- tin 
Rtlck, 20e: Nea* Putty, 25c; Crepe ^tr. lOe; Spirll 
Oum. 15c: Cold Cream. Tuha. 26c. In fg(4 
anything ef Rteln't desired Green Ctolfc fleubrrti* 
Pants. 81; Blue r|hcf Coat, black braid. $2; jre- 
caded with Empire Wench Drcm IS. TanMd Wlrpt, 
♦Oc each. Title*- Maldeon'i Picnic. Out Wife. 5 
Striped New Ptnilr, tor $2; Pul! Dtm, Coat and Vert. 
38. $4. Choeu* Wardrobe—Bilks. Batins. Velmt, 
Tmers, et&; 6 to set; 88 per art. New Bsteen Brltht 
Panta Bults. floubrettes. set of 6 tor $14; RMbretteV 
Tellow Velvet. Blue Ratln Rllvered Noeelty. IHtihy 
PanU Rults. small tire, $5. Have Two-Plecr Mm's 
.strert Sulu any color, a^ site, A-No. 1 cendltlo, 
$t. Beautiful, gorgreui Peathered Rtag* Hit. flrii 
$1.50. Men's like new ttemedy Butt. H,t and Bhra-t 
first $1. Cult, rtsr about 42. Rome outfit. Glrli* 
Vslert. BCK Page flult, gold braid, firrt $8; Money 
Grips, key, strap for around ihoulder. $2 each worth 
$1$. My adi ar, more entertaining thtn Patterson 
Jimmie's meal ticket wrltnips. I hare the booster, 
boortkit tnd th* kiiOckert knocking. I’m got teu 
all going, tnd I Intend keeping It up. BICTON. 
Office. 401 Provident Bldg. Home. 134 W, 7th Bt 
Phone, Cifiai 1621 and Canal 1341-L .V R —Th 
all readen of tbit ad I wish your future under- 
taktnas to be crowned with tremendous tuceeas. Bead 
future adi to find lucky wtaner of the $5 prUe. 

OLOSINB OUT 80 atennd-hand. thrw-pleca Ma's 
Bulta Betall vahM 11.600.06. Clertng out le* 

$12500. mt eaA with order. 2^ C. 0. D. No rat- 
atag. JOB POWNLU Hrleoa. Oklahaaa. febll 

COSTUMES OF EVEBV DEBCBIPTION BOUSHT- 
TIME8 SQUARE (XXSTUME CO.. INC.. IN Wat 

41th SL. New York. ftbll 

ENClOtEO FIND $12 for one of yuur Street Bulta; 
oast alas 46. pants wtIM ST latgth 31: blue. How 

I ram* to send for this suit: Was weaklng to aa 
advance man about you. B* said he waa wearing 
one of your $12 guilt. I was iturk on It. Re pm 
art my order. A. A- Devoe. New Tbeatra. Ortadflald. 
Cklaboma. Abort to RICTON. 

ENCLOSED FIND MONBY ORDER tW fMtaulit 
toeda, eta, rtv- I win not wish you tuck bertiB* 

•verypo* know* yoa*r* havtaf It AO i'll tty If to 
to It. Jtm<« le StMd BogMI. RIcDwo^ 0- AMm 
to RICTON. 

EVENINB 80WNS. Wrap* all Rtag* Wardfob*. from 
simp!* frock to mnet elaborate Imported mndels. up- 

to-the-minute In *171*. Also Chorus Beta. Hats. Slip¬ 
pers. etc. One trial wilt oonvlsce you that this I* a 
house of citsa. flsih and quality, a* well at retlab^ 
Ity. 40 year, tl Ibis addroM. C. CONLBT. 217 
Wtat S4th 3L. New Tork City. tobll 

SIX SHORT PINK SATEEN DRESSES, fix Purple 
and Bed Siieen Panto Ruin ,li Blue Pepito 

Dfvwe*; new. $25 take, all. GERTRUDE LEHMAN. 
Ill I Vino BL. Ctnctnnatl. Ohto. 

FIFTY MUSICAL COMEDY SETS. Hair GcBOa 
Tights and Trimmiruto fee sale Whentn tMrolt 

stop I& No attalnguaa BOHTON cgNSVICI 
1336 BriiSk near Gratiot. DrttotL Mlah. MM 

FOR fiALE—Cnmpirte TtK Show Outfit. eanslRlng tf 
the following; Two sets Scenery, two Legs and oa* 

Back Drop to each set two laenths eld. painted by 
Itohme; Palae* Arch and Japanese Tra Garden seG 
fourteen arts of Cheru* Wardrobe, six to art. poeltIVMy 
In flrrt-rt*** condition, used elxht weeks Also Isrg* 
Taylor Trunk. Thl* emifit will he told very reawwsble 
It win pay yoii to mree and aee It. L. 00077!. 32 
Treyer ML, Rochester. Nvw Turk. 

GOODS RECEIVED. GreaL Worth double the lacoev. 
Joe DeVo* Juggler. Oshkosh. WIsewwIr. Above to 

RICTON. 

I WANT TO BAY that your Oriental Cortumes at $!« 
are pcrffct In every way. and 1 am well pleated 

with the^ James A. Thomu. Jelly Jtl, Twiner.'. 
Wloblla pan*. Texas. Above to RICTON. _ 

NINE PAIRS light weIgbL red rtilform Pant*. S2S tt; 
on* Lcedy Band Hnare Drum, $26.06, AG to *<*» 

enodlUon. B. C. JONBB. Little Rtoux. Iowa 

RECEIVED COSTUMES. More thaa pleated. MHm. 
the Wtaard. 115 CrrtoMiL N. W.. Grand Btrl'D- 

Mich. Above U RICTON. 

BECEIVEO COBtUMEB OKAY—Well pletard. Nel«« 
H. Hell. Box 52. Midland. Ontario. Canada Abe** 

to RICTON. 

•ACRIFICE Trunk full Thettrleal CoMngto*. IM-"* 
"BQLLYN.*’ 1716 .No. La Salle. Chlctsa _^ 

•CLLINB OUT—Rulta. Evening Dvvtte*. MJW uP- 
para Rhoeg. Rllppvrw nEBRMA.Nir W. I4tb 

New Toit. 

TEN BETS NEW SHORT BATEEH DREBBEB. tii.to 
set, S16 **L Batevn Minstrel Rults, anyj^cv 

eech. Cortusae, mad* to order. OERTBITDE LEH¬ 
MAN III! Vino BL. CtnctanatL OhWx _ 

UNIFORM COATS, dark bltm. anay totulatlon; fw 
band* and mutlrtant. M.SO each. Cap,. $1.00. JAN- 

DORP. 740 We*t Knd Atmiu,. N,« York City. frbM 
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NfW IRON MUTOSCOPE MACHINES—WtUb TO 
Um. Bwt haakint machine «fer jrat on the market 

Work* b? band. SSO.OO, compleu with real. Act 
UtmedlaUly. Btueet money-getter for Arcadee and 
Camiral Sboerg. INTEB.NATIOMAL UUTCSCOPB 
BEEL CO., UfC.. 233 East S7tb 8t., New York City. 

VERY LATEST Hllk and Satin Lined Tuxedo. Prince 
Albert. Pull Dreaa Coata and Veeti. any alie, only 

tg OO Vella. 32.50, Pull I Suita. 313.00. Street 
Hulta’ 3* 00. Very awell. 311.00. CoftumetT Tea; 
cheap T. Lin'lS. Iliaard Kentucky. 

ORIRINAL SNAKE OIL—STorld-n creatml patahUMt: 
wonderful foe rbaumatlaaa. eptalaa. achan of all 

klnda Hade for 2e. aall for 35a Ouannlaed Pm—- 
la. 50e Catalw free. S. * H. UANUPACTUKINO 
LABOBATOBin. Balaton Bulldlnt. Cblcacw. febtl 

BUY YOUR MUTOSCOPE REELS and Mutoaoaoa 
Parta dlre<A from the manufacturer, the only ooa 

In the United Statea and the largeit real otmoan lo 
the world, and lare for youraelf the Jobber'a iroBL 
I.NTBKNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE KE31. CO.. INC., 
233 East 37th St. New York City. New York, feklt 

RAZORINE applied tlrea keeneat edge; chop wood 
with riror. then giro It three llcka with Raiorine; 

euti hilr kiftantly: wonderful demonatrator; huge 
profltt nuaranteed formula 31. S. A H. MANU- 
PACTT'RI.NO LABORATORIES. Bujl.toh Building. 
Chicago. feb25 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
iNa Final far StU adi aeeeatad undtr this bead.) 

Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
k word! cash, first line large type. 

Will Trade Magic Apparatus, 
Miglc Hooka and Mig.-ixlnee Nojtink. Want 

Mlnatrel Co"tuinea. KABL MIDDliTON, Dana- 

COMPLETE SEVEN-IN-ONE SHOW—Tent comtleta 
Pole#, ilg Banneri. Freaks and otbag atuff. tSOS. 

W. WILCOX, Whtrtflo. New Jersey. 

2S shampoos for 31.00. SatlKictlon guaranteed 
or money refunded. Bemorea dandruff, atop# Itch¬ 

ing. prerents hair falling, makes htlr soft, bright 
and fluffy. No add. lye or animal fata. H, C. KIN¬ 
NEY. Room 504, Gladstone Hotel. Kanaae Cty, Mo. 

febll 
COMPLETE PENNY ARCADE OUTFIT. oonslaUlf 

of all klnda of Athletic. Picture. Mutosoopa. Pbono- 
iraph. Blower and Fortune Machines, for aala Write 
for pricea GLOBE AMUSEMENT CO., 97 Pulton 
St, Brooklyn. New York. febll 

“SPIT-FIRE" buma In water. Small bit will light 
pipe with raindrop. Guaranteed formula. 31. 

S. A n. MANUPArrUBING LABORATORIFS, 
Boyliton Building, Chicago. reb2S FOR SALE OR LEASE 

PROPERTY 
Se WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
7# WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

EDISON RCCORDER-Mutrintaed perfect, used four 
Uinee. $3.00. GEORGE W. DEMARA, 9 Blnunld 

St. ProTldenoe. Rhode. lalgnd. 
SEE-CLEAR WINDSHIELD. Auto Polltb. Top Dreai- 

Ing. Nugta Toole Radoleek. Battery Rraewer, Body 
Cleaner and 10 more moaiey-metlng Auto Specialty 
Pormulaa for 31.00. CHEM ICO, 21S Grant, 
Mlnneapnlta. Mlcneenta. 

amusement park for sale or EXCHANGE— 
Prepare for next season. Amuiemetit Park, with 

like awlmrolng. dandnx. boating; eight thousand dol- 
tViil aicept real estate or dlamondt BLACK 

BROTHERS Breckenridgt. Teiaa. foh25 

LET'S SWAP! BUYI SELL!—Whatdye golT Whttdye 
wintl 20.000 nadert Dime trlaL SWAP BCL- 

LETIN. Detroit. feb25i 

AMUSEMENT PARK, with lake, swlmmlog, dancing. 
boetlnc and other attraetlong. Drawing from about 

80 000 to 90,000 people. Well patronised. In Schuyl¬ 
kill County- Write for Information. AMI'SEMENT 
PARK B. M.. NO. 25. Mahanoy City. Pa. febll 

SUNBRITE makea old Carpeta and Bugs look like 
new; wonderful renorator; deans Instantly: no 

rlrslng; no drying; tbaorbg and eriporatea; huge 
proflta. Gutruiteed formula. 31. S. A H. MANU- 
PACTURINO LABORATORIES. Boylaton Building, 
Chleayo. teb2S 

FOR SALE—Moflng Picture House. Ideally aulted 
for burlesaua. Change ran be quickly made. Prei- 

<*it onmera camKR be connected wKh burleaqua ebowi. 
Ilouie seats 750. and Is locited In the hesrt of De¬ 
troit's business district Write or wire UBBRTT 
THEATRE CO.. INC.. Detroit. Mlofalgan. febll 

WANT Big Punching Outflt. Hsee Norelt 
inatnimgr.ts or Msglc. MUSICAL PINX’ 

ero. Chsrleiton. South Carolina. 

Musical 
e Llb< TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—8U formulai that will 

take out Uttoolnt. Price. 31.00. HARRY V, LAW- 
SON. Boa 134S. Log Angelet. Callfomta. aprlS 

WILL EXCHANGE $1,100 EQUITY In a ffre-room 
tome i:io will handle, balance el 321.00 per munth. 

Pitre worth 34 000 for morlng picture Iheatra 1000 
Jeerphlne ft., Ftort Worth. Teitt 

FOR SALE—Arcade Vachlnes. Boeloae stamp fit 
Uit SUPERIOR WEIGHING MACHINB CO.. Box 

T8. Shamokln. Penngyhknla. MllB 

THREE-MINUTE CORN CURE la famous the world 
orer for remorlng hard comt soft eomg between 

the toea. callouaee on bottom of feet like ma^o. with¬ 
out pain; easily made. Guaranteed formula. 31 
a. A H. MANUTACTUBINO LABORATOBIBS. 
Boylaton Building Chlciga fab2S 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Half InuresL or all. Big 
Aerial Swing, beautiful park Island near Detroit, 

Mich. THOMAS REID. 41 aortion. Venice. Cal. 
fILL TRADE Stage-Street CLithlng. What bate 
you! THEATRICAL. 108 Writ 47th. ChteafO. 

- SALE—Dramatic lop, 80x90, with 
ondlthM. No use for it. $150.00. A1 

l.■elet. The Rlihts of Men. $25.00. E. 
Shelbydlle. IlllnoU. ^ FOR SALE OR TRADE 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

It WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5t WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

FOR SALE—Kellir SIdO Stand and 10 Stace Trteka. 
Flrtt 312.00. EASTMAN. Peplo. Wlacontla. MOTETTE MOTION PICTURE CAMERA and Vr*- 

Jeetot. complete, $55. or will accept .ihow goods. 
Maks offers. SCHITSLY. 2959 Atlantic Axa. Brook- 

TRAN8FER SOLUTION—Win transfer any pictare 
to piper or doth. Formula, 25c. FR.ANK H. 

O'RRIEN. Cbemlit. 47T MHIa Bldy.. Saai Frandaro. 
California. fahll 

Beale, In fins rapatt. 
W. A. LANOn. AM- 

Artic Pie—Far Superior to 
Eskimo or Polar Bear Pie. Heal Ice cream 

In a chocolate shell. Easy to make. Enormous 
nroflf. Formula, with complete InstnicUons. 
15 00. Complete outfit, $15 00. D. Z. COATES, 
tyt gonfh 7ih .“*1 . T.ouUvIlle. Kentucky 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
Ss WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

SI BUYS IS FORMULAS, rapregenttns ferret ptoceeaei 
of manufacturing coneema. making Automobile 8pe- 

rltlUre. Some hare aold for 325 each. WM. SHAW, 
Victoria. Missouri. febl8 

IS THE BEST AND BIGGEST guaranteed Boety- 
maklng Ftormulas and Plana on earth, all for 31. 

WIDMER. 403 SL Peter StreeL SL Paul, Mlnneaou. 
feblS Richardson Liberty Root Beer 

Barrel, mounted on one-ton Denhy tniek. 
Biff money maker for carnlyala and fairs. Pay 
for Itaelf two weeks. Bargain, $1,200. W. IL 
HOLLAND, 3521 McCIellen Are.. Detroit, Mich. 

FOR SALE—Satin Ful 
20i84. made In two pi 

tng In leg drop, 24 wMe 
of hatry black English 
acrosa top; grommets a 
Bottom finished with lei' 
tn. Taylor property frur. 
3800 90, sell for 3275.00 
rare bargain. Send moi 
0. O. D. remainder, pr 
Befund 3100 if not 1111- 
O. Box 142, Owenaboro. 

Stag# SetttBg. Cl 
pa: Leg Drop. 30x1 Vice auaw; uvfw- 

15 high; border. taM; built 
satin (not aateen). wubbed 
1 tie lines erery Ig Ineliea 
weight tape. Fucked iB •$• 

Set uied one week. Cogl 
including trunk. TUs li a 

py order for 3100. will ship 
rllege thorough examlnatlan. 
ketory. J. L. SINNBtT, ». 

ISO FORMULAS AND RECIPES. 2Sa. Citaj 
HTLLSIDB LABORATORIES. T02t-C Boi. 

ter, Chicago. 

ue free, 
rtnehaa- 

ftbll 

COLOR YOUR OWN ELECTRIC LIGHT BULSS- 
Forault. 31.00. SENECA BALES CO.. Fottorla. 0. 

feb25 

OOU8HNUT8—Mr own Formula (use no prepared 
Rour); highest rfoelpta last setsnn at Coney Island 

la one day. 35Ah ss. I will tdrlse up.in receipt of 
one dollar: win alto send leaflet with eterrn more 
good money-geitera BRVA FEMEK.tTL 354 Weet 
I4th St., New Tork City. 

Little Theater Savior of Stage FOR SALE—Mills Woo 
Bella. 335.00 each. I 

Bos 313. Mobile. Alibti 

en Ckit Counter Operala 
r.NCTURELBSa TIUCO. 

FRICK 3S-T0N ICE MA 
teeergi seta new 10 an 

Btandt. ST.LND.4RO 8 
Are.. Guttenberg. New J 

EINE, good onndlt3aB: alga 
i5-gillan Coffee Una and 
K.\OE COMPANY, rtffc 
ey. fMkll 

EIVC FORMULAS. 31.00—Three-Minute Com Re- 
iwtTrr, Sr.ike OH (Liniment). Instant Cement. 

Ifer.dt All SolJtr, Carpet Cleaner. KOPP CO.. StX'O 
Ctltfnnle Ara.. N. S.. Pitteburgh. Pa. ftbXSx 

OoRom Hamilton, dramatist, author sod formsr editor of ne London World, aud who 
Is now In Detroit on a profeaatnnal vlalt In eonnaetlon with a dramatle prodnctlon In 
which he la interested, speaking thru tbo cotumns of The Free Press of thst city, ssye: 

"The stage is tottering Into decrepltancy doe to the distUasloamsot of the men who 
now control the proteestoo. There has been too moch monopoly, too much faith thst ths 
public of today is the same as that of twenty years ago and too many real estate dealers 
iaatead ef artists as hooking managers. 

"Theaters that boose the spoken drama today have not been enlarged and beantlfled 
in accordance with tbs timet. Their stages are cramped and pre-modern and no effort 
hae been made to make their Interiors beanttfnl In keeping with the motion picture 
bonsea. 

"Another condition which baa arisen to binder the snccesa of the stage la the rather 
libelous adTertising methods of certain New Tork prodneere. Tbo public can bo fooled 
no longer with the etreamlng announcement that this and that prodnctlon baa played 
1,000 timee In New Tork. 

"With these arenaattons upon the bead of the legitimate stage, atong with no secnrity 
of competition with the magnificent pbotoplay bonsea that baro been erected at the coat 
of millions, the stage baa a contest for re-recognition ahead of It, 

"A renaisMnee of the legttlraate Stage will be hronght lUioat by the eatabliabnient 
of small theaters in which dramatic art can be prodneed In Its trna Tlrtoe, free from 
monopoly controL** 

MINIATURE STEAM TRI 
condition. F M. HIRl 

Uttb. ' 

IN FOR SALE—FI 
2209 Adams Art., 

FORMULAS HAVE MADE MILLIONAIRES—Oppor- 
ttrlty lifetime. Make and tell your own goodt. or 

the Pomulta. Many are now making 375 to 3200 a 
week telling Formulta We can fiimlth any Formula 
wanted for $5c. and Include a aelting plan with tt. 
Rend 25e (coin) (or our new book of 150 au<s-eteful 
Faraulas. ALLEN B ENTERPRISES. ITit Milwaukee 
Aft., Chloago, llluwia febll 

NEW KHAKI CONCESS; 
10x12; two Wheelt. 

8WINOALL. Box 1521. I 

IN TENT. lOxt: ena Ft] 
45.00. baH cash. OWli 
ItrmtoghaaL Alabaaaa. 

Outfits: hargalBA WTND- 
Yerk. tahSI FORMULAS, 20*—Luminous Paltt. Nuras Tonlo. 

Hand Oleenlr.g Paste. Auto-Fumlture Veneer. Bat¬ 
tery Ranewer. Auto Top Dretilng. UeinmtIrM I'atchea, 
Punctate Plurter; .Auto Bo,ly UleancT. .Auto Bee-Clear. 
Ertit# collection. 31 00. Iticip.-nsl»e I.wless Refrlg- 
ertlor. Hue rrk'l plana $1 00. Agents. $2 an hour. 
W. 8. MVERS B.I css, RetdlT.s. Pi. X 

PITCHMAN’S CASE, 
moat now. Flrtt 1 

Box 45. Peoria. IIII 

!i Trtpoda: hast 
takas IL H : 

REAL ARMY GOODS-^. D. Army CaatA wool. 
31.75; O. D. Wool RrVeches. 32 00; O. D. Waal 

Bhlrtt, Sy.OO; 0. D. Well Oyerooata. 35.00; O. D. 
Wool Blanketa. $3.50; nctfsca Caps. 50c. Parcel poet 
delirered. A. C. GOINSl Peach Orchard. Arkantta. 

FRANKLIN'S DISCOVERY—Great her)« medicine for 
ttoraach. Ilrer. kidnys. bow ■•la rheumaUsm. Coat 

Ic. sell for 3100. Formula, label and aoueee of 
•WPly. an for 25c DR FRANK A. LATH-AM Box 
In, Bcattla. Waahlngum f^ll SACRIFICE I.adlea'.Gtnrlr Oyercoatt. allghtly wera. 

315 doten. Hats (Iwaltlcs). 3.5.00 dosea. Othal 
bargains. Headquarters ■■^I'l'nd-Hand Clothing Whola- 
gala. retail. 108 Wegt iTth. Chicago. 

RINUINE FORMULAS—Hair Ctirler. Transfer Fluid. 
Solid Prrfuinpf Indian Tea lOc es.-h f,'ur, 25c; 

WTitecn. 31 09 l.i,t free. B.ANFORI). 628 South 
Campbell, Springfield Atlsenurl. 3100 REWARD for any mechanics’ hand aoap that 

beau Ellir Hand PatU for waahlng oioklng nun- 
alla. claonlng tollals, atnka and bath tuba. Can be 
made on your atora In flfUen minute* at 300% proflL 
Fbrmula mailed for $1.00. JAMES ELLIS. 1040 Geor¬ 
gia 8L, Lot Angelea. California. febll 

Beautiful Oriental Temple 
Drop, full 81x0 (Soaman & Landis Dye); Screen 

Drop, Sateen Pickup Portierea (Drapea), Ori¬ 
ental Dye Rug, etc. Used two weeks. Great 
bargain quick. MISS HERMAVE. ISO CUre- 
moDt At*.. New York. Phona, Morningaide 4181. 

BCEMERY. Dya Dropa. Brantta. 
iswait pricea. Ordtr nowmat i 

and aafw Mg mani7. Soma meoai 
SCENIC CO.. Omaha. NebrajJa. 

■hand. • IT RICH -I hafn a real tD'mer-maklng acheme 
•Web Ilia nercr been on the market before. 25c. 

win. seta H KING PROD. CO.. P. O Box 312. 
TYwtaB. MfScourl SLOT SCALES. 315.00 to 350.00; Regina Hexaphanaa, 

320.00. HAWES. 1137 Vtha St.. Pblladalphla. 500 SUCCESSFUL FORMULAS la a book. 25 oaoU. 
WVf. PALASn 1585 8L Marks Are.. Brooklyn, 

New York. 
•OLDEN OENTRIFICE made from my formula fnr 
— . Me<hanlca’ Soap. Chb a. Glaae and 

Cement. Ten w'.nnara. 31. EU.IS. 435 Dwyer 
Ata. San Artonlo. Tesaa feblS 

Tor Sale—One Deagan Una- 
Fon, one net ten Red Band Pniforma. three 

Mlnatrel Coata. ITMAN H. DDVH. care Johnny 
J. Jones, Orlands, Floridn. 

SLOT MACHINES—New and aaeond-hand. hnught. 
mid. leaeed, repaired and axebangad. Writa fat 

llluatrtted and demrlptlye $M. Wa hara for tm- 
me<llate delifcry: Mill* or Jennlrua O. K. Gum 
Vwidurs. wooden cam Operator Bella. Callle. UHlf. 
Dewey, all In 5c or 25e play.* Alao Browotaa. Baglea. 
Nationala. Judge*. Owli and all tlyle* and makta. 
too numemua to mentloii. S^d in your old Operator 
Bella and let ua make them Into mnney-getthig twa- 
blt machUcs. with our Imptioaed coin detector sad 
pay-out alldee. fhjr conatmctlon la fool-proof aad 
made for long dlatance opeiSlor with our iroprofed 
ptrti. We do machine repair work of all klnda. Ad- 
drraa P. 0. BOX 178. North Ride SUtton. nttshurgh. 
Ptongylrania. rab25 

3.000 FORMULAS—400 pagaa. $1.00. < 
ENGLEWOOD BOOK SHOP. T021-O 

ter. Chicago. ICE CREAM PIE FORMULA and In^ructbina. II. 
Rermoua pr. fita ALI EN. 424 W Court SL, 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS AOD-A-OART GAME—Lika new, oompleia with chart. 
daru 320; SO-numbar Blactrla FUaber. 340; Ctga- 

retta Gallery. 8 guna. 20 yeiaet atanda, banner, onrka. 
$25. and 10x12 khaki Conceulon Tent, brand new, 
330 Write ADD-A-DART. 35 FuRtm SL. MlddlftOfm. 
New Toft. 

IRON RUST SOAP - —Remawca Irnn mat epeta. Irl 
. *nd .statfia Inatanitv; ca-Hr nia*!,-. Gutranlr,t 

S * H AfANUKAi-TI RING LAB- 
OEATOHIF.8. Boylaton Building Chicago. feb21 

4a WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
•a WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Agents Wanted — Imported 
Safety Raior Blkden, doubt* edg* for Gillette 

■ tyle rninre. Sample package (I5 bladea), 2%c. 
Write today for quantity price#. THE IN¬ 
VINCIBLE PRODDCTS OO.. 12th Floor. Maaonic 
Temple. (Tileago. 

ADVANCE PEANUT MACHINES. $3.00; Kx Coltna- 
but Peanut Machlnea. 34.00 each: 25 Adranea Ball 

Gum Machlnea 31.50 each. HAL C. MOUDT, Daa- 
vllle. IlIlDola. fbbll SLOT MACHINES—Hllla WoAden Ca*e Ccunter Opar- 

atoT Bella. 3.35.00 each. F. O. PANKO.VBN. 544 
H Water Strvet Mllwaukra.* Wlsconiji. mar4 

KAGIC POLISHING CLOTH-PcIMt* toll 
hr«v all metal,. l|.<u.'icHltt . .i.-r, - ni 

arprceiit# the rapid luatcr. ''StiMflrr." twirl- 
•*m*'’L Dollar; atampa accetUed. P1/)R.L 
COMPANY Uhrml.-al Building. St. Loula. 

A FULL SET Mayland's Automatic BeBi (25). wtth 
kuo-'kjown rack, rubber-tired baQ-beartog rollera. 

lever raofeomt play like piano; low pitch; all plated: 
rcsonatori and mufflers. In a apeclal Bal Trunk with 
email evrapartmenta. .4 whole act alone. No dealer*. 
3K5.00. Other Norcltlea GEORGE KINGSBUBT. 
720 siitb St., N. W., Wuhington. D. C. 

•POTLIOHTS-1 Creaciait. 325: 1 Kite*]. 320. W. V. 
CHALCNER. Adrian. MIchUan. feM3 Ladies’ Beautiful Safety Ra- 

gor. V'ltrn Made*. Complete In nickel rna-’, 
$1.(10. Bing Cigarette Holder and Cigar Per¬ 
forator—5'ree. Order today. THE INVINCIBLE 
PRODUCTS CO.. INC., 12fh F1o<»r .Maionlc Tem¬ 
ple, Chicago. "Take the Gueeg Out of Buying." 

MUARE DEAL CHECK MACHINE—Worth 350; 
firat 380 take# It Perfume Vender. 34. Paper Cup 

Tender. 3,8. All for $.35.00. J., J. l«)Wir<. GaillpoIlL 
Ohkk 

NAKE VERY BEST INVISIBLE INK at IHc ouroa 
Ouaranieed Formula 50a MEItTF24 DENNEY, 

B«lioa. Texaa 
BIOGEN, or Dltplay Mutoacopa. fly#. In good work¬ 

ing condition, oak and mahogany, 375.00 each F. 
O. B. New Tork. Blagen bargain. INTBRNA- 
TIONAL MUTOSCOPE REEL CO.. INC., 232 Baal 
37th 8L. New York City. fablS 

NARVCL WASHING COMPOUND >h*»e* dirt from 
TEN BY TWELVE TOP AND FRAME. gaaaB-toot 

•Ida wall, twenty-fire dollar*; alx Fiber TruDka, 
eight dollars apiece; Baae Drum tcii doUara. WM. 
.STEWART, 1122 Orchard St.) Bethlehem. Pa. 

*'nthe» without rul^ki*. a(.d'aer<.n ot‘.ee formula* 
anaranterd. $1 ofl (te y.wir own i« -a, make and 
^'ir own tooda BNTBHPHISK PHODIXTB CO.. 

' N. 4th St.. Hannibal. Mlaaourl 
A French Importation—An¬ 

other through Europe show ready for ahlp- 
ment. The la»t one I can dellyer before the 
apring a-'oeon. Tbi« la the greatcat grind ahow 
In the country. • Clean and no fake. No ex- 
l-enae. No help rt-qulred lo operate. A noycity 
In Araarica. The real thing for park, carni¬ 
val. ature abow, etc. CHARLES CATITLL^ 

CAMERA. Ihiipire SUte. AHx8H. Gundlach Ian* 
shutter. 11 rubber slide holders, ind carrying cajie, 

holds outfit. 375. GRO. 8. St^HWAB. ML Carmel. 
Penniylranlt. febll 

Marvel washing compound Nsiur-cs m- 
'ttnr il^nrr: ilirti rk>ihc« mh- 

firmuls 31 S. A II. M5NUFLU- 
Tl RING LABOKATOKliai. Boylston Building. Uhl- 

feh25 

THREE SETS Moate SUr Song Slide#, with muNc. 
fire dolltra FRANK HL*DDLB4TO.S. Waterloo. 

Ohio. 

TWO CONKLIN BUCKETS, prwstciny bried new. 
Buckatt ire oamplata. consisting of hood, frame and 

bucket Priea for both. 3100 or single buckaL 384 
JACK SIBQEU 412 Lafayatu' SL. New York City. 

BARGAINS IN BANNERS. KUNH 1431 Brtwdway. 
Room 215. New York. 

' ■ BROOKS MAKE FIDDLE ODDITY, oerer uied: large 
FISHERMEN—Special price, $1.00. World famoua Taylor Trunk, with 4 triya two trays wtth lagt at- 

''EWerfs Automstic Fish." that tncomparibla Rsh tached form lolld table 8 ft long. Will trade. A-1 
gattar. EWERT. 826 Maple. Loa Angelea. Calif, fahll condition. H. W. O.. Box 348, Moulton, Iowa. 

WAX FIGURES. Anatomy Suhiceta CoocMakas Taola 
Oamea SHAW, Victoria. Missouri. foi>33 

ONE GOOD TRADE SECRET will make your fortune 
inin ikililrrln. rociuls Icaka In pota. pana ami 

Instantly lur candle fiame. Guaranteed 
»• A H MANurACnrRlNO LAB 

OAATORJIIS. Boylaton Bulldlhg Chicago, (#621 In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continiied on Page 60) 
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IN ONE YEAR—l>I-Titur h- rollcle*! 
from o'lr «? our Ni w IVuijy Iliso ftall Maohliits. Not 
camMlns or mi r.-liauJIi^ rua< iii:ir. M»>ia;.l<’ai:y 

i^rfn t. are selling i.piTatiirs fifiity-llve u> forty 
«fca<-h«iei at Jj' ■•a''li. Try 4.1 . yet ex lu^iTe terrl- 
^Sorr. Term.*: Ca-Ji »10. baUt.. e C. It. D. $15. I'. A. 

>’K'UOLS. TUe .'ial» Man. Mf;.. ll.mston. Tixa*. 
f<b;3x 

40x80 KHAKI TENT. W.VI.DO GHKOOKY Ilroilnax 
Vircinia. f-blS 

$}S.88 IN 8 DAYS—Dru* .''tote ■.rr;ti‘.. ua O'jr New 
IV.iiy Pl*loI Pta'-ti.e AinU'emi!.' Maehbie tn.ik i" 

• No iDetolu:i(1;i.4.. uol.-o or ;;am> liiu. Mertianleally 
iperfert. OiHrare ptlre. lift caeli. t.alaiKe I’ It. ]>. 

■y. *iv I'je three 1.4X4. If unsatlsfa'tory mo'.ey re¬ 
run ed. r .\ NICHOI.>i. T.he i= ale Man. .M'lt . 
114111-14)11. T-la- febl'j 

2.S00 CURIE DOLLS—Sample sent on request M. 
r. HOW.ARI), llriiiiiell. lo«a. ftbl8 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
Ic WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

RICTON'S FURNISHED ROOM HOUSES. CInrLnnatl. 
Ohio. \ chain of 11 In all Offii-r. I'H ProTlJent 

BMa. Horae 131 \5’. TtU St Uffl.'v fltone. 1 aiial 
18-1. llom4- plKi'e. I'aiial 1:.11-L. My horn# Ij 
jun two blocks from my uSlec. 

GUMMED LABELS 
3« WORD CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25' 

catalogue. SAMPLES FREE—I.a'els prlntixl i 
Spanish for south Am'rl'an trade. .\MnKlC.iN 

leAHKt it» Doter. N. J.. DcJi ' B." Prepare now 
for Industrial pro.eperlty ra. Iti way. 

FEATURE MALE DANCE MUSICIANS. tioubUr.r 
Instruments slnylnjt. rxci-ptictiii abilities, t^pe- 

clally Bar 104 doublln* Saaojilione*. {saxophones xlou* 
bl::.« I'larliicts. l>rumm<r* elouhllnc Nyi'l'liolies. I n- 
ioT; Tuie4!os. Opeiilnps Easter, i- sillily Imrai-dl- 
at4>'iy. l/ielojc pliolo. are. 4'Xixri niie. ref.rtuiys. 
Salarli'.*. *10 t-. $7li Hobart KeiiJ «ly. r.Mlerl Itilt- 
t- n, write. MANAGEU. IV'x lilS Itutten M a-l. febl? 

MUSICIANS WANTED—T.) leatti l)OW to jart And 
Impr-Tisi'. New inithod. just out; for adTaneeil and 

' b'z!’ r.4'r. ."ler.d f'lT your copy. Price. <1.00. LOVITS 
M' Slf SCHOOL. B->or.T!lle Mtsjourl. feblS 

WANTED—Il;rh-cla«8 Aexxrdlon and Vlollnlste for 
: S' a a- t. .MltS. MICALLKY. MiT fottace GroTt> 

.tve.. ITileaso, Illinois. 

WANTED—Piano Player wM works Straleht In acts; 
miil.lle-a?ed man preferrtd. ritiow t>p«is ic Marcii. 

One S.V.W diHv. Season runs nine months. I imy 
all after Jo'i4ln*. State salary: mal.e It low. TUIB- 
LRY BET HUE .SHOW. Cameron. Nortli CarolLia. 

febl 8 

WANTED—Mudclac.s all Instruments. littnc season. 
startlnr March 1. Berth, transportation fiiml5h.>d. 

Write. .Matinr lowe.st. Il.^ltM.LSTnU, 1S02 t^oulh 
Akard St.. Pallas. Te'ias. f4hllx 

WANTED—Banjo Players on Tenor Banjo, Mandolin 
and Guitar Banjos. Must be able to read nooil. 

also fsk- :ii d know harmony. For sextet work. If 
yon ar.- food write Immediately. R. W. CKITCH- 
IA>W, Bex 521, Oskaloosa. Iowa. 

WANTED—J. Lawrence AVrlfht'S BIf City TTauderflle 
Slww. under canvas. Five or Slx-Plece lland Must 

d4iublo B. and O.; week stand*: Ihillman car ae- 
4 4i4nmndttlon. .Address J. L.k\VRi;N'CE TYRIOIIT. 
511 L SL N. W.. Washlnrtcn. 1>. C. 

ACRDBATIC and E<Yvtjtrlo Mr,efr* Taujb;. $1.00. 
HGW.AHD ALLfNOlLVJl. 4 ikiUajte .'-t. llauburj, 

ConnMlcut. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SIL'T't AGlik—\ rob'I'C In- 
etrjetlODs and Exchijlve ,\ig."’iai n 'sn-'e. , ■'fder 

1I.V tOTapl4'to A4'roliatic lnstnietl'*4 t-.in. . .,,.ri 
Tumbllnf. down .stunts Fall*. Couioni, 4itl£4."BS. 
4to., Inelodins dlfflenlt f..ais an4l t u-v s •• hoii 
h'SKlnc: $2.IK). l>4y with cacti • p.ae. 
f.ir bulldlnf acTohitlc jiTops. Spe4'|j:—^•iliie e rats, 
Coi.tnrtl.xn. Trapeze, nines, illi:.-trat4,1 * eiions 
and feature stunts. T.mr 4-;io;oi.. 75 ''Pt 'hi.e 
$1.V', JINGLE IIAMMONK. 2'i; Noiiui ’ 11- 
Michifin. xsf ■ , 

A PROSPERITY POINTER—A business all voui O'l.. j 
No canvasMn; or mall oriler. Kiill workir.e detalla 

10c; C. UI'lUT. .Ibniisiicto. Indiana. i 

BANJO TAUONT BY MAIL IN S LESSONS for 
$1.00. PROI'ESSOB LIXJNABD, Gltni Falls, New 

Tork. feb23 

BECOME A LIGHTNING TRICK CARTOONIST— 
Eutertaki In raudarUJe. Make mon'T yiTliie Chalk 

Talka at clubs, lodaeai etc. s,fiii| $l.li0 for 23 Trb-k 
Drawines. erolutlona, tunnyer .stunts, with chatter 
and Instnietlons for beeWou-rs bv rroh'j-lu'.al I'ar- 
toonist. B.VLl'A .\«T SEnTTi'E. Oihaosh. Wis. 
BiiN-rt Hays, Nlieara Palls. N. Y'.. writes. ••Gare my 
first Chalk Talk tha other nlfht with your Trick 
I'riwlufs. for wlUedr 1 r.sxlTcd $10.<Hi. Your Trick 
l>rawli;es are the best I liare yet sei.n. Hive others 
on the same plan, but scuts liara them beat a mile." 

feh;*"' 

BE INDEPENDENT!—Sll’ dally sIlTerinf mirrors. 
Complete Instructions UolUr bill. RELi.kltLF, 

SIGN CO. Saull Ste. .Mxrle. Ontario. febJi 

HELP WANTED 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
5c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE T.YPE. 

Wanted—Young Lady Dancer; 
Ti ft., 2 or 3. One that c-an do spocUIty 

d-vm-e. Address MANTHORFE, 4118 N. Tritt 
Are.. Chicaco. Phone, Kililare 81H12. 

ACROBATS. CLOWNS. SILENT ACTS—Per Instrue- 
Uona and Plana JINGLE IJAMMONT). mart 

A MANAGER to handle morlna pi ture. "Even In 
Edixi." ill ea. h sisnlon. wl'li Tiir ter In •■.tpple 

Panee." Small 1:.T4 *;iL4 nt lYIRREST TEBBETTs 
Hotel UilUlioio, Taiuna. ITiirida. feb25 

DETECTIVES EARN BIG MONEY—Travel. Ex-rl- 
lent opportunity. Fascirit'Inf work Extierbi.i'e 

niineiesaary. Partlmilirs fris*. Write .VMKItli'.tN 
BBTBCTIVE .SY'.STEM. I?68 Broadway. Niw Y4)rk. 

may20-li)—' 

EARN WEEKLY INCOME tddrcsslrif rnyeVipi-s In 
spare time at home. Either -. x. vomur or oM. Full 

rartlouliri 10.- THE CCMRERI.ANU SYSTEM 
MAIL ORDER HOI SE. Dept. C. Bridiloii, N. J. 

EXPERIENCED, reliable Billposter. Competent tc 
superintend plant; open simp. Send referefiee* 

BTONEB M.-'CRAY SYST™. Des Molnea la. febll 

FAMILY of 5 or 6 People for tent yaud'vUlr week 
ftands. Piini-h and Magic, also Plano Player Trap 

Drummer. Show opens April 1st In N. C. Write 
nulek. Go04| prnpostttoD to richt parties. A. H. M.. 
TLix 25. Crysrai River. Florida. 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS wints Wild West 
People with stock, also ten Indians. BOX 4n8. 

Cincinnati. Ohio. feb25 

LADY TO TRAVEL—Send photo. A. D. LAW. Co¬ 
lumbus. Georgia. 

LADY SWORD WALKING ACT waited, or Sword 
Swallowing. Peiikin opens earlv .April. .A.ldrisa 

O. .A, ZEi'H. The Abby. 28 E. Elm St . ItrockKxi. 
MaaeachuM'tta. febll 

MAGAZINE PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPTS at lowest 
rate* state your exp. rleuce wle ti writing. J E 

ERNSBERGER, Carterrllle. Missouri. fehlg 

MEN WANTED for Carnusell for 1*122 seaiion 
work with fi»d pay. Write LESTER DAVENPORT, 

Butler, New Jer.H-y. 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR with ma bice and 
light making outOt; wtwk star d.* und-T -'aiivas. Good 

rropo'ltlon. Sb.e.x np4'n4 April l*t ii. N. 0. A. H. 
M.. Box 23. Cr''*tal River. I'lorlda. 

WANTED—A-l I>rumracr. union, who has a erm- CHALK-TALK WORK PAYS—We furnish the Idesi 
pbte oufit. Ineludlr.f matlrn'isphoae'. altbo not And suggestlonf and guaiwntee sneeesa Send for 

essential. M'lSt hare a rood vnlee. preferably tenor; our literature. TRCM-AN’S t’HALK-T.ALK STCDIO 
a real mar. of Integrity; young, neat and stroTf per- Ho* PcnysTllle. Ohio. febll 
sonallty. This job wirrants a man of this caliber. — 
Lorf contract, good salary and expenses at one of CONTORTION. Trapere. llooia'i Rings. 3 acts: lllua- 
-Amerlca’s most faslilonable resorts. NEIL B. LITT. trated, instructions, phoioi, <5.00. MBLLK. SCOTT. 
736 N. Main St.. Daitot-. Ohio. j Route 3. Box It5-A. Mempiila. Tennesoe*. febll 

1-8-4 
♦ 

FAULTS IN VAUDEVILLE 
(S. MOUGAN-rOWELL. In MONTREAL DAILY STAR) 

Since the competition In vatidevllle has pp'wn keenor and the wfanrtard Iiab risen very 
much higher than It w.ue ten years ago, there lias lo.en manifested In womi* iiiiarters— 
ii'itably b.v Tandeyflle actors vlio enjoy writing aliout tliein>telves—a tendenc.r t.i rescnl 
anything in the nature of legitimate criticism of Tauderille work and nn thcsl'. This 
attitude*ig iinfortiiiiate, for It can never gain anything either for tUp v;iiiilt>Ttlle artist 
or the theater. There are faults aplenty In vaudeville tod.xy, and the efTcru I'f many of 
those who compi'Se the vaudeville wiirld night much better be directed towards their 
cllmln.itliin than In the direction indicated. 

For Instance; TYhy should we have to suffer the lranlllt*8 of the comodlnn who relies 
solely upon stupidity to amuse? There Is nothing funny In stupidity. It Is invariably 
pathetic. Yet there are a numlier of tCleged cs'niedlans who claim to entertain the pidiHc 
by being atupid. We can do without them very well. 

We can also exist in tolerable comfort If we are deprived forever of the duhions 
pleasure of hearing somelKsl.v singing. In that raucous yowl, aimed at the ba<'k of the 
gallery, which seems to be an in'rparable concomitant of five years of v.audcville niirk, 
something about •‘Tennursee” or "Alutthur” cr “Mammle.” These songs have b^ng slni'e 
outgrown any other place but the furnace, whither they ought to Lave been consigned 
In toto years ago. They are sloppy, slushy, elckly in sentiment and paiaful In w-irding, 
maudlin all thru, and fit for nothing but lining cuplxiards. 

Moreover, It will not affect the gaiety of nations one whit If the gentlemen who 
indulge In such forced “wlttleltma” as “that’s n hell of a Joke” will refrain therefrom. 
If it is that sort of a Joke, wc ahall all be ubie to discover the fact without being told so 
from tlie stage. The usv* of comic slang Is Justifii-d within reawn whi-n the 'lang is 
dP'lgned to convey a specific meaning in humorous form, but tlie utilixation of viaths, 
however harmlessly intended or inoffensively delivered, can not be considered as improving 
any comedy. A man may curse now and then at his work, but he does not want his 
wife and children to feel that they ought to laugh when anybiidy Implores the deity or 
indulges Id “comedy” oaths on the stage. 

Is there any possibility of eliminating the present botlily contortions from vaudeville 
dancing? If there is, the sooner it is empl^iyed, the bi-tter. It Is to the I'entrio 
dancers that I refer, the people who twist themselves inside out trying to find where 
their feet have gone—the dancers whose bodily motions are accoinpaiili-d by cert.sln in¬ 
struments In the orchestra in such a manner a» to convey none but nnpleasant impre*sinns. 
It is unfortunate for the ori-hestra that it should be compelled to do this, but under 
present-day conditions the orchestra has to do what the set calls f-'r In this connection. 
The horrible noises made upon trombones and other brass instruments, however, are 
surely not only unnecessary, but arilstleally hideous. 

These are but a few pointers. Tliey may be commended to thoughtful vaudeville 
artists as mutters concerning wUh-U their influence can be utilized to beneflcLvl purpose 
almost everywhere they go. 

•*8AWING A WOMAN IN TWO’’—Si-e I n.'tructlons 
ai;d Planfk H. JOHNSON. 

WANTED. AA.NO. I MEDICINE LECTURER—I 
have r-sderj I'ld -tt-vi.z ihi.-. al>o ray <i'.v:i line of 
Heine. I knew the t.sid sis'ts. WJl go 50-50 with 

rijlit kind nf x !iu*;' r. I im 2"i y.-xrs of age. 
Inttref I. V4>it, *t c- t. xplxlrilti': a:i Do not 

I'ti-ei't ,s'ai4‘ y.viir aje. .s. f.VMP, Gi«t-ra! 
inrj, I' .limi 'i-. G4')r,:la. 

WANTED—.A Ih-ti,-t an.I also a J.'vv-I.r and OrtMan 
that S4xjld tt.: It to 1< 4:4. I' u 4* 4f tl.t. l.V4.:i..*t 

towns In the N^irtliwcfrt. Two rjilroa.I*. In good 
territory and all roishTn x-onx-ntin's *. Must play Bb 
Cornet, Violin or Tuba. Other iiistruin^-r.ts I'oiislil- 
ered. There ti go'd mine for tlni.-e wlio wa.'it to 
onme ai.d get It. U.icked hv A Comanir.lty Cliih and 
A I.eg1on Band of 7.5 pit- <-<, Write or w 'e to Ji’SEI’H 
A. SOBERG. BIsbee. North Dakota. No 4»tLpe:lti4» 

feblS 

WANTED-M.'dI Ine M-n. t.i 4411 AY’ah Oil .AdJrcjS 
BE.N' 8.AA'LER. Kllhounie. i:i;: . ;s. X 

WANTED—Two Ma'.’icians. y. m.g. ocat. State age. 
Send proaratn. .Must change for two nights and 

hare forty miniitef ea h tilglit. State your prhe. BOX 
35«. Kayetuxi.’.e. .Arkansas. 

WANTED—By la-I of Eenniary. young Slir.'Ie Ijdy, 
Ii. at ani4-arantT. n4 tW4 4 n a-■* 19 and 2'. f. r St4 ii4»_-- 

rapoer In hank dura.' 4Uv. slwrt houtv; play Piaira 
Ilrture tn4Ktr4' time 41! t 'ir : i-r ■.V4' k. Murt 
itie pictuiee. .Salary, $20.o" i-r -vi.k limit. Jioi.’t 
a.'iiwer uiilevs 4 Jpa de. H. • r;- 4.4 t4 4j'ilit.l Mall 
photo. Addiess RI.ALTO THLAIRL. raimrilUn N C. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2S< 
Ss WORD CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted, Feb. 12, Experienced 
Cellist, unhin. for pictures and road 'ho«« 

>■100-1)104-0 (irchcsfra and organ. Perm.xDent. 
Hilary. I40.U0. JOE KAES, Farkway Tbe.itre, 
^adlson, AYiaconsiu. 

WANTED—Dir.<Tnc Teachers. Plano Player, Trap 
Drunuusr. Fhow opens April Isi in N. C. Write 

A. H M . Box 23. frvitil Ulv.r. riorl.la. 

WANTED—Pianists. Organists; learn pipe organ th«'a- 
tcr playing; exce;)tloi>a| cr4i«)rtunily; po&itraus. .Ad¬ 

dress THEATRE, cam The Bll'Jhoard. Now York t^ty. 
feblS 

WANTED—A-l Saxophonist thit douhles or .sings; 
also CumeL for dance ordestra. ihiod pt-rcentage 

pru[>osltlon ladll afP-r tent, tln-n straight s.ilary. H 
lilLlAIAN. klgr. Sbubert'6 Orlsinil Jt4s, Ft. Madl* 
aan. Iowa. 

WASTED AT ONCE—Good Troinb<,a* Player. Keith 
Tauderille. three days out of week, other dtya plo- 

tnres and road sliaws. Eeren days. $10.00 per week. 
Six-piece orchestra. A. F. 51. LEADER, Grand <tp- 
•ra House, BLrevepotL Louisiana. f^lS 

INFORMATION WANTED 
3c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BOWEN FAMILY BAND—Please write. Anyone know¬ 
ing their aidr4« phase write their 4laurhier, ANN.A 

MAY AYIAHt. 1105 I3th, N. AY AA’a.hli.sPe.. D. r. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 35e. 
4t WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 

AdvetTisements under this head must be csntlned te 
Instrurtiens and Plant enly, either printed, wrttten 
sr in book term. Ne ads accepted that efler articles 
tor talc. 

Dancing Handkerchief — The 
l>est yet. Will myntify aud amuse. Eoey to 

I learn. I’omidete, with Instnietlons, <1 00. ALAN I 
CHESTER, Box 1821, Los Augi les, Calif. fi hlS 

DON’T SLAVE FOR OTHERfr-Ig>t us sUrt you is 
a prrifltahle Mill Order Buslnr.*a Toor spare time 

at f.r-t vvlil lonvliKW you of the woriderful pi4«d- 
bllltli'S. \\’o show you law. Llteriture free. BEXW'a 
SALES CO.. Fustorla, Ohio. feb25 

EARN MONEY EVENINGS rasIlU.g i IrculiTi I do. 
on can you. .Send dune for a numtde supply and 

full deUllA. VINCENT SPECIALTY CO.. Box 1018 
kUilTille, New Jetscy. fchlSx 

FREE COUPON—Good for printing 600 3xf> Circu- 
Ricloie stamp. Address HOFFNAGLE. Box 

171, Blue Llaiid. lllluole. febll 

GO IN BUSINESS for onp dollar. Ramplts and full 
Informatlan sent to sou. BIO CHIEF BA'^I.ER 

OIL CO.. .Sandusky, Ohio. feblS 

HYPNOTISM—X. TARue's Short Method. A leaflet 
of aliout two thousand three hundred words. ITIce. 

tnehidliig Mlndrvadlng Exp4).*i'd, |l. A. C. IirCH, 
Putilliher. Winchester. Teut.eswi-. mart 

HOW WOULD YOU LIKE TO RECEIVE KKi or more 
letters dally, each containing a dinwT Nearly all 

priilit. Kasctnatlug. b'glUmate. auri'. You can do 
1'—anywhere. Let me n-l] you more about IL Write 
I tKiVF-R. Bos 492, El Pa*o. Tixis. fd.lS 

IF YOU REALLY WANT WORK. 5Uc brings .karaple 
and instructions. You can't livse. IDEAL CLOTHES¬ 

LINE CO.. Clarksburg, West VU^^iia. febll 

IMITATIONS—You can do tluni; 1 trai'h 4S)ri4.c8Iy, 
tVksts little. Heliil ktamp for di'UlU LIO.NEL 

Hfjtn'T. 719 First, N)'W Orleans, LnuLUiia. 

INSTRUCTIONS IN MODELING—I'or Ptistiu' Nor- 
rities, Kowple iKills, .A-h Trays. Candle Stli-ks 

I IhiOk Ends. Hr. CoroplHe. .-l.tMI. WtH.VKRINE 
ART STi’DItM Dipt. HKIt, 2()ii Gllliert lllk., tirarul 
Kaplds, Mli-lilgan. fidilS 

In Answering Olaisified Ads, Plea.se Mention The BiDboa.rd. 

INTELLIGENT MEN—Why work for others? Hurt 
a ii-al estate Inivlncss. My histructloni lead to 

SU4XV4S. Prl'T, 50c. ELMER DECKl-AR. Box 232 
Toiiawanda New York. 

LEARN FORTUNE TELLING—Highly colored oorai 
li.w.k. '. i.-. Klve methods. GEAR. 66t N. Jzth 

Ill'll “ill'. fpb25 

LEAKt: .v TRADE in a few minutes. Travel where 
you p1ea«< and make $5 a day. Instruction* ••A 

cints. WM. P.ALASH. 1585 8L Marks Are., Brbok- 
I'.n. N'w A'.irk, 

! f’AKC iCO A WEEK In your sptre timo with a nice 
I Ittle Mall Grill r Ilnslne*s. Our plans with tnstruc- 
1 ■ •■) tell I'v.-nthlng. Catalog, sample all for 25 rent* 

a. At. M ASTER S.AI.E.S CO.. Dept. 36. 1514 Cllf- 
• . I’l'K .Arc.. Chl.ago, Illinois. feb2"i 

h’.thF AN ICELC8S REFRIGERATOR—Plans. $1 
►..alT, i-heatily miilc: rellahli-; Uiirxpecslre. SstLs- 

fi tloii guaratiti-rd. You lie judge. W. S. MTini« 
Box 2S0. Kcading, Tcnovylranla. reb”5x 

MIND READING ACT for two people loopyrigbtedi; 
covers 5 different ’'.‘ffect*"; only IV Send stMD 

for particulars to PRO?'. Z.AL.ANO. Tyrone. N. T. 

MITT READING SPIEL. Crystal Oaring Fortune 
T-lUng. Posltlrily hits ereryliody. <1.110. Mind 

Reading .Act. i-aAllT leaned; used stH\-e«arully hr 
writer; <1.00. ilypnotikin and Matic. Illuatrateii 
l>»ik and complet* lti*tnictlons. 35c. .MARTIN, 26'.’8 
KcniiiJiSton -Are., Philadelphia. I’l-icitiranla. 

PUNCH AND JUDY—You can do It; I teach onr- 
reitlv. Co*ts little. Isend stamp for details 

L’GNEL SfVTT. 719 First New Orirwni. Loulilana. 

START IN THE MAIL ORDER BUSINESS—We fur¬ 
nish r.italogurs. advertising electros, letter head* 

and circulars of fast selling Books and Norrltles in.l 
flil y'ur or.lers at wholesale. Samples. lOe. E\'AN8 
AGENCY. INC.. SO Palace Bldg.. Chlbusliut. Metlnn 

feblAx 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—Run s 
Circular Mailing Bureau. Complete ln.*tTU<-Uoea 

50c. tXinFN SALE.S CO.. 131 S. Ogden Are.. Co¬ 
lumbus. Ctilo. feb23i 

OPEN A MAILING STATION AT HOME—Iiistrje- 
tlons, 20c s.g tun Diego aad four Bosch Post¬ 

card* free. CBIUsnE STl’DIO, 1322 5th. San DIeto. 
Callfo.xia. marii 

ROOT BEER EXTRACT. (Unger Beer Powders. Ka,- 
Uy made Ekiormout prtiuU. Innructlon*. re-tpes. 

$1 00. Huowthing goi)d. H ANTX*RD, 628 S. Ctnip- 
bell Are., .'tpnngflrla. Missouri. 

SAXOPHONE JAZZING. Laughing. ’Tremnl.) and 
Trlple-Tonguelng almpllfled. $L0O. Ouarartred. 

STERLING •■TI'DIOS. klount Joy. I’ennsylvanla. 
febll 

"SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”-Last call. Den t 
hope for the be.-t. get It. Jli-re's your opportunity 

$1.00 brn.gs oomplete ln*tructlaos M.d building pla; < 
explaining In detail so anylxxly can leasily. 
rhi-aply) hulld and present this srcuatlnr.il big 
iDiinty-miklng set anywhere. Hurry. Offer close* 
Fehruxry 25. U. JOHNSON. 1212 Braubl<a.. Drtrolt. 
Michigan. 

SECRET AND PLAN to build any UluMoa. $J.OO. 
PRINCE IIASZOLA. 409 N. 4th SL. Bridlng. Ps. 

SIT IN YOUR HOME, write leUers. Make $10 a 
day. No agents* proposition, un canvassing, ns 

formulas, no lompetltlon; legiltmate llfe-time busi¬ 
ness. Complete Insfruidlons. copies of letters f"t 
50c. Money ictunied if not latisfleX LIX) ALT- 
BIXGEH. 211 N. Court SL. Bo. kford. Illloolt. 

START IN BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—Earn $'> to 
<15 a day makli:g and selling huusehold nevssltlr*. 

Pnn.llure I’-ilUh. Silver Polish. Stove l*ullsn, M»- 
4''iiLe Gil China Cement. MtrbtnkV Hand Setp. 
tor* Cure; 25e each. T sted guaranteed comp't* 
Instnk'tloiM with each formula. ;-51ITll A BCNNER, 
558 Bk't .Are.. Akruc. Ohio. 

START PLEASANT. PmflUbta Mall Order Ruslaess 
Plans free. CHAMBERS tRLSTINO WORKS 

SalamaaDO. Michigan. apris 

TATTOOING INFORMATION—Make more momy. 
Get my book m How T.) IH) ttUoo.:.-'. PridSk $1. 

ILARRY V. LAWSO.V, B- x l.l)«, LOS Augilci, CagL 

TO MAKE $100 MONTH aiMtesdng eiivrlopif. niatl- 
b g I'.ccularb; full In-lrra-tioua 2i)c. AGENTS 

Sl'PPLY CO. Lock Box 605, Jea'inettr. Pt. 

TROMBONE VIRTUOSO COURSE: cost $60, sell fos 
$25. U SHAVER. Canuli-n. .Ni-w York. 

USED CORRESPONDENCE COURSES at lesa than 
half original prices. .Any scliool; any subject fot 

men or women. Bulletin lOOS fnw. (jourses bought 
INSTRCCTICN t ORRKSpGNDENCB EXCHANGE 
1966 Broadway, New York. felCSg 

USED BOOKS. Corrrspoiidi'MC* i our-es liought. eoU. 
ex ‘liaiige^ 1 )ok on shelTi-a See if you have _1 .ilu 

or eoursee to tiin Into cast). IJst free. COLEM.AN 
BOOK EXCU-ANgE. i7 Roosevelt Bidlcutt. N. $- 

VAUDEVILLE CAREER olTered yow. Bsperi'-oe ua- 
nemsanr. Send stamp (or booklet and paruculars. 

FDK. LaDBl-IE. Rox 5ST. Lae Angelas. Cal. febll 

VENTRILOQUISM uusht almost sayone tt hmae 
Small ooet. Pend 2o stamp today for partlnilara 

and proof. GBO. W. SMITH. Boom M-301. 125 N- 
Jeffertoo. Pnrla. IlUnola. MM* 

“VOICE THROWING"—You can do It; 1 teach oor- 
rrctlv. Ciihti little. Hentl etamp for UeUtls. 

LIONEL SCOTT, 719 lYrsL New Orleasu. U. 

WE RECEIVE 25 to lOO leUors dally. ooMalnlng 25 
cents. SO to 100% proflt. Our method. 25 cente. 

J. CRAWFORD. 726 Madlaoo. Memphis. Teon. febll 

YOUR 20-WORD ADVERTISEMENT "absolulelv 
free." to introducr the sreateet little puhllCMtlou 

with a ^•lrl1lUlloll of 6.000 strons- Ihihllsheil erety 
other Saturday. Full particulars, nfie thin dtine. lo 
THE OUERON exchange. 1616 Warren -Ave.. Chl- 
caso. lllhiuis. fehl8 

CONTORTION ACT — Hlu*traled. phnto*; flfte.'B 
Irlcks: one ilollar. MDIaLB. SCOTT. Routs 3. Box 

H5-A. Memphis. Tinaeaeee. frbll 

1.000 FORMULAS. Money-Making Plana Trade 
.Sei’rrte. etc., pirpald. 23c. LINDS, 214 W. 3lih 

.Stp'et. New York. febll 

$1500 CANDY MAKING COURSE. $1.00; $5 00 
Cleaning. Dyeing, l*TeSiiliig Conrte. 75c: $1.00 Chill 

Parlor Indnu'llon*. 25c: Beauty Parlor IMnmitaa 50r. 
"MACT'S SCllOOU" 121 Norfolk. Roanoke. Virginia 

febXS 



FEBRUARY 11, 1922 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Nearly NfW Md Cut Prkfd) 
V WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e, 
it word! cash, first LINE LARGE TYPE. 

. RIG MAGIC OUTFIT for tr. OO. rtimplitr tnd rrady 
in M-rk- l<^ tlJsliT trlrku, moiiirtr for i^iyilns'i 

no rTinlhliii! up-to-iUt.v tHhcr 
rr . .TkT..U. S^nil «t«mp for 11^1. TIIKATUIOAL 
t'lHTI MK LI>.. lus ElliabHh St. Clnrlnnati, O. 

■ irgaiNS for magicians—Mifloal Apparatus. 
^plrltuiUiitlr Effrrts. FlamWir Art. Ilind- 

ff M lil Hia. PonaMo TaliPirr. Mind R<>adinir Art. 
i nn-n Ml’I'- -Vt. Antmalr<l Itrawln* llluiion. 
Mu.l 11 t'j '»■ T>T<n«rlur and many otlu-r bar- 
, O ' li'* prlrti Hill Rdi-rrM you. Catalocun 
fiJr' , 4ioii r.r/L A IlK’E. Au'mm. N. fr*.;r> 

rHES'^ER MAGIC SHOP—Koll Papor, pricM. 
(Vfni'il- c in .Maine. T.lnt for aUmp. I'sed Roods 

RM-.a •' : N- Chicago. rnblS 

tlASSY magic j» a sacrinee. Semi •tamp. OTT.A- 
^ WAY. in Carlton St.. ItulTilo. New York. 

COMPLETE OUTFIT for Orrstal Oarinr Art; 4^x3 mat. 
•«‘Oi Hi it-J eonnertliini. elwtrl.ially ooiinerted 

I'l-vniPter. reeelr.T. hi-ad holder, three muitt* 
' -.,1 .•'iT^iei 'or aeilata ta. Indeafniirto trunk. 

......i j hay patter, rntlre outftt MerltW,! 
P .1 f.ir ton. .\l»o Hindu Cloek Dial. $11; 
Pinr Mj ' ---iliton for entry llliulon. $10. DOX 
111 Rt>l:b North Carolina. 

CRYSTALS 2-Ine’j. 2'4-lneh and SH-kirti. $2 $3 
••il $'■ I-'am to fl'.d out what you wish. Luek 

(iiiftni, $1. llROADt'S. rare Billboard. Neat 
Ai-ra city. 

crystal gazing balls, wlinbaale, retalL In- 
Vn Iiook^. $1.0«. DELNOTIA. 664 N. 12th^ 

Phllaifiphit. M>-S 

magic slum and novelties for lelllnt pur- 
-- 1 \-R,vi. Tnek CarJi. Paddlea. Me. Rara- 

•I-, .nd rti'-a l^i'. Bean fllart HindTiffA ISOij; 
ii if r Ilamli lira. K'0: I'ui.eli neurea. 6 for $12.00. 
In rood . (I*r SVI.VIAVS MAUIC SHOP. 6 No 
Miin. ProrideD' H!»>de Idand. febll 

magicians—S.’- I ''ir li‘t of M.tilo Illualona to 
'Jer. Er.ili-i sump. E. E.VSTWlKID. 21.'t FYor.t 

Port.-iueUtb. OliiO. 

magicians—If ~’i are tooklnc for real harralna. 
i':’e me at e. a.- I bar.- t.io murh apturatus I 

hit no trash or mall order hink, Dnti't write unlei.i 
—et»>te(l H.re'e a fet hir-’alni: Thayer Rapplns 
Hi .d like new. JIOOU; Pima, ('at.hmy outfit, net. 
pi'e and hsik-t. Z'le make. ba«t ei i.~ da little re- 
pj,. «v .“='1. »:!l aril for $in.OO. Ilroum lllu- 
a'.1 llki ;.t le .p'. te with dtjiume at .1 hllppi'a. 
— T to _. • II::, loo S'a.'Td Af-st.-ry. laeat 

i fit fl" M:Ik Can. J’jaf like Dew IIAOO. 
fAi 1 I‘-. ault. site 36. Ineliidin* anoihier whljr 
,e,i - r. a for JIA no. Lota of mill mayleal 
aiptra’iia aj 'titki. stamp for 11>L Jl'HlC.A. Iloa 
.ViJ. >■; Ilirl r. L I.. N V febl* 

MAGICIAN—Don't he eld faahloned. fief aomrthlnf 
■ ar e ..,f Stump brl'ica Pw. .\. J 

iMiKRsON 1:.' N. La Salle St , ft.h ayo f.ihll 

PSEUDO PSYCHIC suled lat'T It. iJl'.sa a.i ylr.T. 
apiirioU' ra'"‘hl»s. .Lliaolutetv n. w In payehic 

d-- la C.-mpIcte. $1.00. IlYSEX. 330 13tU SL. 
T ; i. Ohio. 

■SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO”—St« lOOtrucUou 
ind Pli;. II. JOILNSO.N. 

SAWING A WOMAN IN TWO ILLUSION—One 
• min u.aed Completii. rieept raw $e0.00 O'laran- 

te-d prf.at Half eaah. balance <’ O D. EDWARD 
riNLEA'. J35 Huttlra Are. Oolumhuo. Otdo. 

vanishing woman from chair illusion. 
1"!!. Throi.e Chair. Double B.nea, Plyeon Vanlah, 

Cat.;.:"*. Ihiek Tub. Thurjfoo TTah BohL 
at..;ii V..sr..la ProJu.Ti.a. VlcfroU. Dozens mote 

I -‘.'aa. Larke aroou:it M ideal .\pparatua. Cos- 
tTiw Dropa State wliat you want In Drops. .All 
f" a rraaonat/le Zi loiiliotir. Wlr.'leaa T.d. phone 
M' l.flJIn* Outfits. ZELO. 198 We*. 89tb. New 
Ton. 

WALKING AND KNEE VentrUonulst nfUTto. eitra 
nor-me'.t- 'M.wr, Vlrtoria. Missouri. feL2fi 

VES; I BUILD Meetunh'sl CHI'S. VentrllmiulsI 
rrjtei Illjalot.s. D-at in the w.irl.l t>ar n'liie. 

Write for irl'es. MYSTIC ELTt*N. Ik.i 102, Bsrfon 
Ohio. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
y NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
»« WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Send for a Booklet of OldThe- 
atrlcil ProRranis if you are iDterested la mak- 

'»$ a rollertloD of play bll’t. Addreoo T. O. 
A. B"! M2, rin.lnnati. Ohio. tf 

• EAUTIFUL PHOTOS TATTOOED LADY. $100 per 
,**1 HHs II ti.ARK tl'iieral Dellrery. Bamll- 
>0". Or.tarl.. Cw.i.la 

^*u**fJ^ ACTRESSES' Vo nu«lf*H; life-t 
¥.rinfuMl \^ra .'*trKine. iSirholi^. It* beur, 

differenl. $I.r,n KAVELE-Al’ 
"• Fhas>* NfUllly-PlAlsaiKv (S. A 

**If**4***^*****®^ SALE STORE—Bl*. oulrk money. 
ifeilquarters nimmaye sale suppllia at whebsiale 

ri tv., ,f, •■CUFCHW.” 108 Wrtit 47th. Chi.-ano. 

'IV fWWOS. Phot.is. Stamiia, Ihirkis. SiHiiatnlrs 
ill K''banic Mataalne will ea-.’ure 

i^T*" Inirpstinjr .ssniple npy. 15.'. Su'-ktIp- 
I, *. re.l.a»nied L’>' an NitoI.N' of Ix^utlhil 

K n.AVKI.EAr Manawr. 26 
“Jy Paa.eur. .Neullly-Pialsamv (S. A O.), iYan.v 
—feblS 

rH?. Sneeie Powder, Uubls-r Taoks. 
N,.. 'S '“'L '"shers on earth 10.' la-r Un; 3 

I^L'El'ORD I'KNNEH. 2ini JefT.-rsnn. 
laailirllle. Kentueky. feldSi 

TREASURES-Ilmr and wlicro to 
n '^"“'•ulAra for 2.V MUDFX CO.. IVpf, 

tome iiidf . ciil.-aiB>, mue.ls feb2S 

^'h!'*^****?*^ j^^*'***®^**^^T fwm any nekative. 
niij .vi'iriM Me. le.bhy Phofoa. 5x7 an.1 8il0. 

“ ““'"L 50c. noLT.S STl’DIO, ♦llney. Ma 
_ feblS 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
S SSSS-S'^nVaOv!* less TTi-AN 2Se. 
*« WORD. CASH. FIRST LIKE LARGE TYPE. 

Vek* Whi t* lindle. new. $M 00. \V5I. 
■PK&id. 521 Elm at., Headlnf, PennsylTtnla. 

BANDMASTERS AND MUSICIANS—PI(«oto«. Flutes. 
Clarlnels. (‘hots Bassoons. Alto snd Haas Clari¬ 

nets. Hsioplioties. FYineh lioma and all other In¬ 
struments at li:(lr prlees on tons payments. Orktnixe 
bands. Order entire sets. World's tineat instruments. 
Write at oner for psrtleiilars. SLOVACEK-NOVO- 
BAD MIT9IC CO.. Bryan. Tixss. 

BANJO-GUITAR. Db < larlr.et. Want Tuxedo or 
Fhill Dress fbilt end VentrlloQulst Flxnre or Maxie 

n<io.ls. NEIL KOKH. .552 Bouth llth BU. Hamilton. 
Ohio. 

Bb TENOR SAXOPHONE, sllrer. «n1d bell, no case. 
$63.00; Eb .MIo .<ixoplione. brass, no esse. $50.00; 

C Melody .Saxophone, sUrtr sold hi II. with ca v. 
$S0OO: Hb Clsrtnef. Ilo-hm system, with case, $.35.00; 
•A Clarinet. .Albert lystem. no caic. $20.00; Slide 
Tromhone, brass, no caie. $2,3 00. Ship C. O. D 
BUbjeid to a trial, fl. C. CU.AKLTON 1121 Walnut 
BL. Afllwiukec. WTscmsln. 

C CLARINET, low piteh. new cost $50. $25 takes P 
AKVtlN SCHMIDT. 262 HoUl Wl^ionsin. .Milwau¬ 

kee, Wlsoinsln. febll 

CLARINETS FOR SALE—<teS A-B Boehm System. 
tow pitch. In esao. $75. CITAS. M.ACK, 21 Hast 

Van Burvn St, Chloaxo, IlllBoU. 

DEAGAN XYLOPHONE, three ortares. resonators. 
etc. Mrst mrr.ey order $35.00 gMn IL ED BPR- 

RIDOE. Box 515. Clarksburx. West Vlrfinia. 

ELECTRIC PIANOS—$50. $75. $100 and up. Wil 
.VNDTTK.'Sf'N PI.ANO CO., 79 8th .«t. S.. illMie- 

apolis, Minnesota. feblSx 

FOR SALE—APo and Melody Saxophone. sllTer 
plated. $5,3.00 each. Both In oa.ies and in Rood 

cnndltl.m and low plt.-h. F. BERRY, General Deliy- 
ery. .South Bend. Indiana. feblSx 

FOR SALE—Elljop cylinder 4-mlnute Amberola Rec¬ 
ords. Address JOHN W. ROBEBT.SON New Lon¬ 

don. Ohio. mar! 

FOR SALE—Xylophone. Deaxaa No. 1719: 4-ortaTe; 
2-lni-h bars, oo ball-bearins wheels; perfect tune; 

used tire months; hut like new; cost $225 00; a 
sa.Tlfioe, $110.00. BEX PARK. La Porte, Taias. 

IF YOU WANT to read or study music «rt the beat 
yet Orche-tra Shade. It answrra the purpose prop¬ 

erly for music stands, pianos etc. Ask your nearest 
music store for It. or send $5.00 to us and we wrlll 
mall you one. If you are not satisAed srlth It then 
send It back and w* snil return your money without 
any ei&enie to you. THE BB-'H' YET ORCHB3TB.A 
CO., 3s13 W Cblcaxo Are., Chiraro, Illinois. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PIANO. 43 Inrtis hUh. 
weiths only 385 pounds. Player can look orer tor: 

two men can carry. Tone full as baby rrand; key¬ 
board full teren ortayet: fumed oak tbUsh; used as 
demonstrator; fartory orerhauled: like new. R-talis 
fXtSOO. casti price. $225.00. 5IIES.-5.NER PI.ANO 
COMPANY. Milwaukee. aprlx 

MUSICAL SKILLETS, like new $8; Musical Gtoree. 
Aluminum lAre. in cAse. Stamp for partlcularA 

MfSIC.AI. PINXT 6 Liberty. Chirlestop. S. C. 

NEW IMPORTED MechAni.-ai Playlr.x Concertina. 
ir.'h 10 free music notes. $19 00. Cststogue free. 

CENTRAL ST PPLY HOl'SE. 615 Seneca Are., Bro.-.k- 
Ijn, New Tork ft-h; 

SAXOPHONISTS. ATTENTION I—.'iax.sphone rcpalrlnc 
and .Ac.s-Jicrle«. One s.«)r.d-hst.d Kalashen (Rues- 

cher madel brass C. Melody Sia.iphnre. with ca.se 
$70. TUB SHAW SAXOPHONE REPAIR CO.. Lock 
Box 68, Elkhart. Indiana. 

SAXOPHONES FOR SALE—Rb Tenor. $65; Eb Al¬ 
to. $60; C .Melody. $70 Ail I* P., hke new. CHAS. 

MACK. 21 East Van Buren Bt. Chtrsko. lUlnoiA 

SAXOPHONE—Bras.s. alP>. and case, nearly new. 
$75.00. or trade Graflex or Movie earner*. P.AX- 

OPHON'E. 1200 Cottonwood SL, Casper, Wyomlnf. 

TWO SETS A 440, low pltcli. 2's c.'tivtj Orrhestra 
R' lU. In case. PoslUrely new. 1'4-ln. bars. $23 

each, duo to r.o>tJii; out stock. Subject to examini- 
tktn uram receipt of $3.00. GILRElcr 2. KRCECKK. 
924 27tti BL. Milwaukee. Wis.\)nsin. febll 

VIOLINS. $3.25; Ckulclof. $1.90; Banjos. $3.00. 
All xuirauteed. $l.UO with order, balatev C. O. D. 

OABUNER. 511 Hancock. BprUixAcld, M*s.<achusctta. 

WANTED—TymPA Buy or trade. Vek* T-nor Ban¬ 
jo. Artbrt Motle! Xyto. trunk; Steel Mariinbaphoiie. 

trunk. DHCMMEB. Orpheum. Sioux City. Iowa feblS 

WRITE US FOR LIST of barxain InstniraentA IJst 
your Instnimrots with us. W* take them on new 

or exchatige for second-handed. SLOV.ACEK-NOVO- 
BAD MCSIC COitPANY. Brian. Trass. x 

YORK TRUMPET AND CASE, low pitch (hUh pitch 
sli.le), sllTer plated, xold bell, two gold plated 

moutliplecrs; lo.strument uew. never uiid; $55 0. 0. 
D.: liubiect to examination upon m'eipt of $5. 
IRVIN RAU1K. 871 40lh St.. Milwaukee. Wbavi.Mu. 

febll 

I MONSTER Eb TUBA, silver, in ca^,-. $115 00. low 
pitch; I Melophone sllrer. gold bell, with crooks, 

low pitch, $.30 00; 1 C Melody SaxoiHjoue. ■‘ilrer, cold 
bell, low pitch, like Dew. $100.00. In case. J. T. 
FHENCII. 227»i Brie Stfre-t Toledo. Ohio. fsbll 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
Se WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

‘‘Cutting a Woman Into Four 
Parts'* up|>arently in full view of audleme; 

no box used. Greatest »en«ation of axe. F'ift.v- 
tlfty to party who will tinaiice for hix time. 
Costs notlilnx to investixate; do It qiiiek .\d- 
dress KYPLAR OLLOR, P. O. Box .'.O-J, Ev¬ 
ansville, Indiana. 

GENTLEMAN sa^oplione Player an.l Sinker wishiw 
Youtut La.ly P*rtr:..r who can play piano or sink, or 

other Instrument. Play for vaudeHDc art. .Amateur 
i'on»ld..rid. .\'l Ires* H. U earn Rillboard, 35 S. 
Deirbcru SL, Chl.'ico, Illlnoto. 

LADY PARTNER, small or nieeiium. not too youtut. 
tor antl-splntnallsin il1:Lsl.>n; small town road 

show. Inexixrtence.l pi'rson rehears'd. Stato axe. 
wi'lght. h-Ulil. Pisifos return's!, llelial le p,trtnership 
prop.**ltl'*i. AMEUICAN A-MPSraiKNT CO.. Rill- 
N’arJ OniiX'. CInrinnatl. 

PERSONAL 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o.. 
So WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

AERONAUTS. NOTICE—Mall me your permanent ad¬ 
dress Am learlne the road and hare all my Ralloon 

OuiflU for sale. ED K. HI’TcniSON. 861 Wln-ior 
Avc.. Elmira New 3'ork. 

HARRY—.Absolute divorce cranted from you thric 
months ago. If you see this please let me know 

Immediately thtwjgh Personal. Billboard. Good-bye. 
Good luck. BOBBIE febll 

J. A. S.—Write At other or nx? immedlafelT. Eddie 
died Dec. 2. OLD PAL. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING.) 

le WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
3c WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

NOTICE! 
Ne advertising copy accepted for insertion under 

•■Schools” that roters to Instructions by mail or any 
Training and Coaching taught by nail, no ads ol 
acts or plays written. The copy must be strictly con- 
fined tc Schools or Studios and rrler to Dramatic 
Art. Music and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Earn Weekly Income Address- 
inp envel'.pes in spare time at home. Either 

sex, vonnk or old. Full partieulara, 10 eent* 
(10' ). B. H. DAVELER. 310 N, 2d St., Water- 
town. Wiseonnin. 

How Would You Like To Re- 
eeive 100 or more letter* a day e*eh eon- 

t:iinink a dime? 800 per eent prufit. T’l.an 
and first stork, 2."c eoin. R. L. CASTLE PUB¬ 
LISHING CO., Box 1102, Boston. Mass. 

“How To Keep Fish Alive Out 
of 'Water'’ for .5 da.vs if n-eensary svith'iut 

harm. No wpecial breed in required. A money 
maker for showmen and carnivals. Very easy 
to do at little expense. A limit number fifty 
only will be sold to protect the purclia.ser from 
overflow competition. This great secret not 
yet being nsed on the market. I’riee only $.5.00 
for full Instructions. No cheeks will b>' ae 
eepted for payment. Money order or cash only 
Write .at once. KR. H. G. THOMAS, K'2t 
r'ltharine St.. Philadelphia, Pennnylvanla. 

Your Home Is Your Office— 
Make big money writing letters Plea ant. 

legitimate hnsinesg. E.irn $10 a day. Send 25c 
for complete plans. R. F, HAMILTON, l'.*2« 
Lafayette St., Cbieags, Illinois. 

BEGIN DANCING CORRECTLY—.\Toid rols'jikra. 
Improve w.iriderfnlly. StandurJ, adrir'-ed steps, 

leiling. foHowlnr musi,-. style, ererythinj In b*ll- 
n’om tkutht easily, quickly by mall. Staae Uancin* 
ta-iyht at stuJIo. S«0'1 for partlnilars. EDYIt’S. 
314B Studio Bldk.. Ki.nsas City, Mi.youri. ftb25l 

BRIGGS" SUCCESSFUL METHOD OF MODERN 
sta-’e Training prepare- you f'lr ViuloTillo or 

Musi'al Comedy in a short t'rae. Sinylnx and Norelty 
.■siige Danclnj taught. .An ormtr.g guarantee,! to all. 
No failures BRIGGS’ BOOKING EXOH.ANGE. 919- 
22 Lyon A- Bea!y BUg. Chicago. 11!tno!s. feb25 

THE GILLEN SCHOOL OF INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC 
firapares putdla for Vaudenila. Rand. Orchestra or 

Borne. iBdlTldual iBatrurtloo anywhere on Baxo- 
pbone. Xylophone. Banjo. Mandolin. VtoUn. Fluka. 
Clarlaet. Tromhone. Cornet. Dnima and all Norelky 
laatnmenta. Day or erening. Very retaonable 
ratea. J. B. GILLEN. lltO N La Balle St. Chl- 
oaco. III. Phan*. Superior 3654. febll 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing. Buck and 
Wink, Soft Shoe. Becontric. etc. Taudeyill* Arts 

writtm. Dramatic Sketches coached. -An able staff 
of lastructors to lake care of every ward. Four re- 
hcarjkl rooms. Partners ftimlshcd: talented people 
!n all lines put oa th* staee. See H.ARVEY THOMA'^ 
120 years on stage). 53 E. Van Buren St., Offle* 316. 
Chicago. Illinois. Phone. 3Vabash 2394. *p21.1923 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play¬ 
ing taught q’aicfily and rracttcally by theatre expert 

Booking bureau connected with school. Exrepyonal 
opportunities for positions. Address THEATRE, care 
Billboard. Netv York City. febll 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25s. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Cook House, Used One Season, 
complete equipment of the better elass. Co-t 

$1,600. Priced $.300 cHsh. O. A. RUDLOFF, 164 
Blmendorf St., Kingston, New York. feb2.3 

A GOOD 11x20 -Anrtior Concession Tent. U4«’d two 
weeks. 9-ft wall; ’22x30 F. S. Show Tent. 10-ft. 

wall, made so mlil'llcpiece can be put In. used three 
w.vks. Wlieels. Laydowns. Ball (lame H'XhI. M'lnkiy 
Ball Game. 14x2S Ari-hway, I'. S. nuke; Oriental 
Banner, used three weeks. Show I’roperty of all 
ib’scriptions bought and sold. K. F. KETCITl'M. 
GlowrsTlIle. New Tork. febll 

AIROPLANE SWING FOR SALE—Smith & Smith. 
complete with lights, ticket box erates and Uxils. 

Wurlltrer Organ and Drums. T. LEES, New Vienna. 
Ohio. 

ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE—Iron ilutoaoope. 
with reels; 04(lioS'»p<-.s Rosentlcld Drop Ihctun'S. 

Mills Vibrator. Cailli- Rubber Neck Blowers. Mills 
Line Blower. Gypsy btirtune Teller. Puiv-lilng Bags. 
Lifters. KortUi:e Tellers I’alm Reader. Donkey I'Mr- 
ttme Teller. Postal Card Mai-hinee. Seales. .Athletic 
Maehlnes, Thi'se machines arc up Ui date, g’larar.- 
tee.l and In flrst-elass condition. VVrlU- for pr1c<> list 
I. 1* ORLICK. 1312 So. Fifth St, Philadelphia. Pa. 

febllx 

BALLOONS. Parachutes. luflators. Rope Ladders. 
Special Chutes for aeroplane jumpers. THOklPSON 

BIU)S.' B.VLIjOON CO., .Aurora. Illinois. 

CARROUSEL FOR SALE—'rw«>-tow-abrei.si station¬ 
ary. Also set Swings. 902 Jamaica Ave.. Niw 

Tork. febll 

CONCESSION TENTS, 10x16. portable frame; 3x12; 
both khaki. Two sets Huckly-Buck Kege. in tri¬ 

angle eases. $10 set. H D. WEBB. 911 North ITth. 
Sr. Louis Missouri 

EIGHT LENGTHS BLUES, 6 high; twenty Reterre'l 
Canvas Benehes. seating fire eaeh; Stage L'lH 

pomplete. Seats good as new. First eherti for $75.00 
takes it. B. W. W.ARI). I-Yaiiklln. Tennea.see. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS for showmen, variaut 
makes; Btikines. Generators ard Ford Power At- 

taehments sold separate if desired. Give us your 
speelfieatlons. THOMPSON BROS.. 85 Looust St., 
Aurora. Illinois. 

EVERYTHING USED BY SHOWMEN In any branch 
of the business, seeond-haiid and new. We have it 

or can get it. Largest and oldest dealers In America. 
No catal'ig on u.seil good.s. as stock changes dally. 
Write .your wants in detail. We manufaetum any¬ 
thing you want in new goods. Best mechanics and 
machinery. Sell us any goods vou are through using. 
Fair prices In cash. WESTERN SHOW PROPER¬ 
TIES CO.. 519-527 Delaware .'*t.. Kansas City. Mo., 
or 2033 North Broadway. Los .Angele?. California. 

FIBER TRUNKS—Cost $60 each; Urge 28x40 and 14 
Inches long; sell for $10.00 gach. Pine for mn- 

cesslona, doUa. etc. Bargains. SHOWMAN, 27-20 
Park Ave., St. Loula, IHssourL febll 

FOLDING AND THEATER CHAIRS, new aad usad 
Large stock on hand. CHAIR EXCHANGB. 6th and 

Vine Sts.. Philadelphia, Pennsylranla. apr29-1932 

FOR SALE—30 pairs of Richardson Rollar Skates. In 
the best of condition, ready to place on floor; 5 

pairs each of (he following sizes: 1. 2 3, 4, 5. 6. 
B. L. MOERSCH Bscanaba. Michigan. •b’X 

FOR SALE—Chairs. Scenery Moving Picture Booth. 
500 veneered T'olding Chalr.s. one Steel if. P. BMth. 

Scenery. Front. Wood and Street Curtain. Proscen¬ 
ium 13i26>;. Drawlns Room, (Combination Kitchen 
and prison and two Tormentos made by Kansas City 
Scent'' Co. Ono'l condition. A bargain, W. L. 
HAMILTON. Ualhart. Texas. febl« 

FOR SALE—Old style F.'mplre Candy Floss Machine, 
hand power, as good aa new. Tour best offer. L. 

GOCTZ. 32 Trerer SL. Rochester. New Tork. 

FOR SALE—Stateroom Sleeper, equipped for fait 
passenger service; steel platforms, 6-wheeI truck*, 

bedding and all complete. Will trade for Baggage 
Car. ZElGER SHOWS. Box 3. Fremont. Neb. febl8 

FOR SALE—One 46x76 Dramatic Bid Top. not In 
the he«t .nnditl.Tn. only fair. First $60.00 takes 

It. TBlBLiJY DBVBKB SHOW. Cameroo. N. C. 
febll 

KNIFE RACK OUTFIT—36 Daggers. Rings and over 
500 as.sorted Knives, never used. $5O.C0 takes the 

lot A. 3V. DOWNS. Marshall, Michigan. feb25 

NEW WAY 12-h. p., Twin-Cylinder Bgln*. mounted 
on Ell atael truck. Few dollars will put engine In 

A-1 condition. Price. $160. Foos 8-h. p. Bglne. not 
mounte(L Used right up to closing day last season 
on Big Ell Ferris Wheel. Price. $7.3. Big Bargain. 
GEO. L. DOBYNS. Port Richmond. New York. Tebllx 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W. Czyllrge Av*.. Philadelphia. Pa., buy* and sella 

Candy Flos*, loo Cream Sandwich. Sugac Puff Waffle 
Popcot*. Peanut or Crlapette Machines. Hamburger 
Outllta; Copper Candy Kettles. Conceteloo Tent*. 
Games; taythlng pertaining to show, carnival or oon- 
eesalos busfeiess. Write me wbat you want to buy ot 
**lh_ mar23i 

ONE H. A S. MERRY-GO-ROUND aad «ne SO-ft 
Round Tor. with 30-ft middle piece at a bargala 

For particulars write SWING, care Blllbosni. Cin- 
rtnnatl. 

PARKER THREE-ABREAST MERRY-GD-ROUNO. 
1919 model; Crestlngs. Meilalllons, Crown Scenery. 

Brass Ko.ls. Style 147 Wurlltzer Organ, 36 jeweled 
Horses. 24 wood tails and 12 hair tails; two Char¬ 
iots. Machine nowlv wired for 504 electric lights. 16- 
07.. Khaki Top. ii-cd two months. 8-0*. side walls; 
portable 1 loscd Ticket Box 6-cyUnder Gasoline Bti- 
glne. Just spent $1,400 repairing and overhauling ma¬ 
chine. It Is all ready to look at In building Id Chi- 
cazo. Prb’e. $4,200 cash, or half down to right party, 
■with Interest. A big bargain. -Address A- LATTO. 
166 W. North Arenue. Chicago. Illinois. 

SAVE—Tents, new .A or wall, .special price, quality 
canvas, size 7x9 to 11x29. State your wants. O 

K. TENT WORKS. 2910 East 101th SL. Cleveland. 
Ohio. f*bl8 

SEA SERPENT AND BANNER. $25.00; Mermaid and 
Banner. $20.00. .MILT ROBBINS. Petersburg. IlL 

SCENERY—We carrv the largest stock of nsedSosngry 
in the cou:.try. Write for list. THE SHEPPARD 

STUDIO. 468 E. 31st St.. Chicago. Illinois. aartt 

SHOW TENTS. Concession Tops. Crttg Houia, Jaii 
Swing. Generator. Organ. Bannert. BU Wheel. 

MIMIC WORLD SHOWS. Winter Quarter*. McAleiter. 
Oklahoma. f«bU 

•’SPIOORA.” complete. $50.00: ’'FTorliia" (Biting. 
Floating. Disappearing Lady) $35.00: "NeOll." Half 

Lady. $30.00; ’'Anastasia." Mummy Tuitis to Life. 
$5’). 06; ••Trio." Three-Legged I^dy. $15.00; "8a- 
ta-’ia.” Sawing a Woman if: Half. $50.06; Secret and 
Plans any Hluslon, $1.0O; Devil Child. Alligator Girl. 
Double-SexeJ Child. Mertrald. Bird Lizard. Ball 
Game. Drop Picture Machine. Hand Cylinder Organ 
Huckley Buek. We buy. sell, trade. SHOWM.AN’S 
BXCH.ANGE. 409 N. itli St.. R'-adkig. Pennsylvania. 

TENT. 30x70. la:e,l center, side walls, poles and 
stake*. Top treated with Pres*»rw). (Imditlon llrat- 

class. $300.00. (JCEEN KE.A’H'RE SERVICE. INC . 
Birmingham. Alabama. fgb25 

TWO DYE DROPS. 15x21; one nreus Midway, other 
Western prairie; Ivith for $30.00. ED BUBBIDGB 

Box 315. Clarkslnitg. West Virginia. 

WARDROBE TRUNKS. $12 aud up. Good OOBdltloo. 
Cif'.cesslon Tents, new and used. Also Ball Gam* 

Htei is. all styles, rery cheap. Wheels, Game*. Con- 
'•'•ssliiiis of all kinds Monkey Candy Rac« Track. 
Co:inlry Store. Kr.ce A'ent. Figures, new, $9.00 each; 
ft of six Marionettes, tit'w, $'20; '20x30 HIpp. Bo.'f 
Khaki Top, good condition: 14x27 Kliaki. gable ends 
iii'W. Lots of hargalDS. 'Tell us what you need. Selj 
us what you don't need. RAY SHOW PKOPKR'rA’ 
EXCHANGE 913 North 17th .-it.. St. Louis. M'>. 

WANTEO-Glrl Partner for vau'lcTllIc to grt up art CHAIRS—Folding and Theatre, new and used: ready 40x60 PUSH POLE TENT. g<^ omdition; wUI run 
with young man. 25; one can aing. Si'tiil plioto for imrae'llate shlpoicnt. NATIONAL THEATRE easy a season; $75.00 lakes it. wrlth side wall oom- 

flrst letter. J. H. COOKE. 195 lUdgc SL. Lakewood. '^ITPLY COMPANY. 939 E. Tremont Are.. New plete. or $10 00 top alot.c LlvH z Head Illlutlon. 
New Jersey. Tork ns.xrl with banner. $15.00: fltst money ta'se; it C. 4. ZBC H. 

The .Ahhy. 26 E. Hm St . Bn'.-kt.'n, Mass. febll 

In Answering: Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard, i (Continued on page 62) 
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VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES—Three IrUh Bor. three 
Netro Boy. tS.OO etch. T. LEWIH. Harird. Ky. 

3 BANNERS—DUWirttlon Torture BnirJ, (jlreffe Boy. 
10x12; othtri 8x10; um.<1 oiioe; RrKler Kiiui'r. 

IlS.flO; Eleotric Chair Outfit. In traTcIIna rate, 
portahle IT5.00. see HEL.MAN. 328 W. 43J. New 
York. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
Sc WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

“DEAR OLD DAD." beautiful waltz Mn{. by Thomai 
and Nathan. Prufraaional corlei to recocnlzed prr- 

formrra. Regular coplea, 25<*. Spedal Itriee to Vibbera 
and daalert. B. M. TIIUM.tS. 110 N. Jefferson HL, 
Klttannlng. PXiniylTaula. 

HERE YOU ARE. JUST OUT—When I Call You 
Mine. Waltz Kong. The swerteat dariclr.g wait! 

puhlUhed for plane. 2So. JODN 0. SOCKIXB. Cora- 
poter. Marshall. Illlnoia. febllz 

“HORIZON." • wonderful waits song. lOe par 
oopgr. Special prices to robhera and publishers. 

Caat yoifr eyes upon the horizon and order today. 
rO’N BEITK A CO.. Belden. Nebraaka febla 

SPANISH MUSIC ROLLS (8>>-no«e) sold by mall dl- 
rrolly to the mualc lorera: “La Paloma." that 

Spanitb tango, featured bi "The Flour Horaemen." 
Tic; "A Lot Toroi," a real Spaniih marrh. T&r: "An¬ 
gels’ Serenade" and Drdla famous “Serenade No. 1" 
(Kubelik favorite encore). Both terenadet In one 
roll tl. "Bringing I'p Mr. Jygga." a deacrlptlye 
numher. that rMi be ueed f«r a laughlnx ronteet. SI. 
THE WH THF.HN Ml Sir HOLE COMPANY. 81$ La- 
meot .. Johnson City. Tennesaee. 

“VACATION ON THE FARM." new song, gnln* 
strong. Copy. 30e. or card or pragramae. JARVIS 

nrSENBEHY Perry. New York, marll 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

A LIVE-WIRE CONCESSIONAIRE, either male or 
female, w:)io has proven So their owrn satltfactlOD 

they are capable of getting the raeney. to Join me. 
duljar for dollar. In placing two exceptionally well- 
llatlied stores on a 30-car show. You will need frogs 
f.iaO.OO to 1500.00. and i'll match every dollar of yours 
with one of miiir. One SO-ft. Wheel and 1 14-fL Oiind 
These two stores mean the starting of something big. 
Tlierefore. 1 am not treking an angel, nor am I one 
m.viielf. Address CO.NCBSSIONAIBE BlllboanL ClB- 
clnnatl. _ 

PARTNER WANTED—$500 and tsiricrt secures 
Interest In musical comedy road show. One-sUbt 

aunda. Small cast. DAN F. BUtVE. Manwer. Be- 
sere Bouse. Cbicapo. _ 

WANTED—Lady Partner with $300.00. Take half 
Interest In my 12-room rooming house. Go $0-50. 

Ocsid home. Can't lone. TllO.'i. MOKtJAN. 911 N. 
Wells St., Chicago. Ill. Tcl.. Superior Qf.’O. 

WANTED, PARTNER—With $3,000. New Amuse¬ 
ment Ride, to be erected at Coney Island, New 

York. STI OARD. 30* E. 50th .St., New York City. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN »e. 
5e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

BAG PUNCHING APPARATUS, lultahle for eihlM- 
tlon work. HUte all particulars In first Irtter. 

FOWKE.'t, 8 Liberty SL. Charlettuc. S. C. feblt 

DIAMOND DYE SCENERY WANTED—RulUble for 
Tab.; no junk; Palace Arch. Fancy Interior, Hotel. 

Full particulars and price. GEO. STEPH1K8, Prin- 
CMsTheairejYoungatowrnOhlo^_^^___^__^_^__ 

EXPERIENCED BAND DIRECTOR would consider 
buying small paying huslneas In a good town gad 

direct band. Addreaa BOX 2H. Sallna. Kansai. 

HAVING glvaa up management of Amertoan aatf Cap- 
Hoi theatres, wish to lease Picture Show, aaaall 

town, nrirllega buying. Give full partleulara. W. 
H HOWARD Boalclari. Tlllnala._feM 

CLASSIFIED 

IMPROVED Patenu-d Tattooinc Ma.hlnea. Supplies. »to!*e2*^wrt^nd^ ^ Sow’** l*srm W 
Appllanoea dlrwt from minufacturer. Llsw fee. lT**BUD 

Rave motley. IMl-ORTI-VG TATTOO SUPPLy,. 526 “■ **• ^hl8 
Main. Norfolk. Virginia. 

r v.fi I you a reward ir j 
'*febU ^ ClnclnnttL 

ll=j| ADVEReTISEMENTS 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADT. LESS THAN 25a. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

exhibitors, attention I—Bliss Oxy-AeatyUns 
and Oxy-Hydro-Cet lights, only rivals to electricity. 

Na tBprnsIve chemicals. Guaranteed reaulta on tha 
arvwn. A postal beings paruculars. S. A. BLISS 
UOBT CO.. 1129 QIca Oak Avs.. Peocla. IIL fabll 

FILMS FOR RENT 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sa. 
7e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

PICTURE THEATRES—Round the Worid. A fraturo 
for apodal ocoaalon. Write for partidtlan. WORLD. 

Billboanl. Chicago, lUlnola. febZS 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSo. 
7e WORD, CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Films for Sale-^-Large Selec- 
tl(w. Bch1d(] rxamlnatlon. Plrnty paper. 

Mat mailed. 60BEL PBODUGTIONS, Strand 
Theatre Bldff., Broadway, New Y’ork City feblS 

FOR SALE->Tent. Moving Fletura Machine and ITInu. 
Write for price Hat. STEEN BROS.. B. $ Boo- 

adi. Minnesota. 

LOOK 1-250 
$1 2$; 500 

aids, $9.15: 
Txtl Date! I 
fui vaorkmari 

SEND $2 and get 200 Arm Stxea. C Cbest Pieces, Sheet, ^ 
Lodge Emblemi. 12 Wrist Band Impreaaiona a 

walker a FOWKES, 310 King. ChgrlcvloB 8. 0 7 
mgil T 

TATTOO REMOVED—Eight methods to remove un- ♦ 
sightly tattoo. Send 50c tn Kll.WK H. O'BRIEN. ♦ 

Oigmiat. 177 Mllla Bldg., San Fraueisco, Cal. febl8 A 

^FrOO~8UPPLIES-Tattooing Deslgna. 500 Stencil I 
Iropreaeloni 2 Sheets of UniiP^s. 10x14, nicely oil- I 

ored; 17 Wrlatband Designs mie sheet of Lodge Era- T 
hlems, 8 Chest Drsigus. 6 Formulas to reniovs tattoo 7 
marka Price. $5 60. HARRY LAW.80N. Boa 1208. V 
Loa Angrlea. Callfonila. mart ^ 

TATTOOINa OUTFrT.'tTvOO- Two Madilnes. Switch- I 
hoard. Design Rnuk. Hteuclla Ink. Colors, with in- T 

sUucUona. "WATERS." 1050 Has.dolph. Detroit. 
_febli 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
^’•opper Halftone, ll .-d). 

Philadelphia Mail Address and H 
office ecrvice, $.’>.00 intinthlj'. Good .ffcct on 

letterhead for big biwlneae. SHUMWAY, 2818 
N. 28tb, PhlUdelphln. 

5,000 Ix2-In. Labels, $2.75; 
1,000, ll.SS. Check or money order. About 

30 words. Agents' prnpuaitions. IRVIN 
WOLT, StatioB E. DcKk B4, Pbiladelpbia. 
_mart 

BOOKINB CONTRACTS. Caution Labete. Paases, 
Calls. AlMiU* Reports BOX IISS Tampa. Tlorlda 

marll 

aUBINESS-BRINSING Adverti.lng Novrltloa. T aam- 
»laa. lOe CHAMBEIIIS PRINTING WORKS. Kala- 

maaog. MtehlgaB. apt IS 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—80 of each $1. 
poatpald. Established 1*12. STANLEY BENT. 

nopkliiloD. Iowa. marll 

LOOKI—2S0 Bond TiCtterheada or 259 Bivelapea. 
$1 2S; SOO 4x9 Tonlghtert. $1 15: 1.008 gill Iler- 

alda, $9 15: SOO llxit Tack Carda. 111.98; gS teu 
7x91 Datei (90 90 set). 910.00. Simplea. to. Care¬ 
ful vaiRkmarahlp. BLA.VCHARD PRINT SBOT. Bop- 

YOU NEVER CAN TELL 
By ELMER J. WALTERS 

Some getort atruRBle tlonff for year* with obsruro companle* that are onranited In 
dUtant parta with one thought In mind—eTenttully Broadway, New York—the bright 
light*. Many at eome time during their careers finally reach The Great White Way. 
view It* life In wonderment and long for opportunity to get on the “Inside.” Hundred* 
promenade from one manager’* office to another, register with all the dramatic agent* 
and wait In vain for an opening with a New York whow. Thove unable to gain Uie 
•■p.-i.s*word” are glad In time to bid the “outer guard” adieu, check out at the hotel 
nnd return to localities whence they came. 

Charles Ray, the motion picture comedian, decided nine years ago he wanted to aee 
New York. Somehow or other fate willed that he should watt. On hli first vUlt to 
Broadway, which was moat recent, he wa* an Invited guest of the lAmbs* Club. While 
vlaltlng In the club bouse he aakod the coat of memberahip. One of the member* said: 
“Memberahip to actor*, according to our by-law*. Is IttK). To those who are not actor* 
We aak a fee of $500.” Then the member asked: “Arc you an actor, Mr. Ray?” The 
comedian of the screen hesitated before he aaswered. Then he **ld: “I hardly know 
how to answer that question.” “Ilnve you played parts?" he wa* asked. “Tea. I have 
played parts,” Ray admitted, ”tbo I don’t know that 1 can be called an actor. ] 
traveled up nnd down the Pacific Coaat with repertoire ehowa,” he eald ehyly, “with 
New York always tn mind. One winter I had fully determined to make New Y’ork the 
following summer, hut the season wan disappointing and we closed early, leaving me with 
insufficient funds to make the trip. From Ran Francisco I went to Loa Angeles, whew 
I was offered a picture engagement. Picture job* In those days were not considered 
seriously. I was ashamed to have my repertoire actor friends heir of me falling so low 
as to become a picture actor, so I worked my first few weeks under a nom de plume. 
After working in several pictures I was offered star parts. I have walled nine year* 
to vlait New York, and this Is my flwt time here.” “1 goes* you will qualify all right 
as an actor,” said the Lambs’ Club membership committeeman. Boon Mr. Ray wa* 
Introduced to the elnb member* by Will Rogera, and a special meeting was called to 
accept his memberahip. 

To others from afar who have thoughts of New York, and who look longingly toward 
the East, we say, study your chance* for aucceaa baaed on past achievement. Tffiert'* 
room—lota of room—for some, while others seem to feel crampM and look bewildered. 

PRINTERS—No matter whether jour needs *r* large 
or small, write for mv I'sriatn list of used print¬ 

ing equipment 7x11 Jobber, Cxrd Prt-ea. T}’Pe etc. 
Cheep for oath. WIL.''ON. Box 161-M. Watertown, 
South Dakota. 

REDUCED PRICE—100 Envelopes and 200 Tlcted 
Bond Notebeed*. printed (or not Printed), postpaid. 

11.09. STANTON PBl.VT SHOP, Norvlrh New York. 

SPECIAL—$.000 Lettvrheidf or 5.000 Envelope*. 20- 
lb. Hemmermlll Rond. $18.50, poitpsid. ARNDT 

PRINTING CO.. 3131 kteldrum Are., Datrolt. Jllcb. 

YOU LOSE IF YOU FAIL TO GET our Printing 
Pitas Mat SEI.IGER’S. 959 frankford Av*.. Phll- 

adalphla. PaorAjlvania. febll 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTMENT.) 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
Sc WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted, Gentleman With 
SI.OOO (experience not neceMsry) to Join ex¬ 

perienced showman: Hypnotist. Mental Telepa¬ 
thy, Sawing a Woman in Half Illusion. Also 
prceenting “Uentalla,” the Mystery Uirl; weighs 
11.5 pounds; at will weighv a ton; cannot be 
lifted. Advertiser been sick 5 months reason 
capital needed Capital for my experience, 50- 
SO batle. Have seashore bo'>ked from Decora¬ 
tion tiU Labor Day. Money invested can be 
made In 4 week*. Write, stating nge, expert- 
encea. “KEKTAZXA,” Blllbogrd, Cineinnatl, 
Okie. 

WANTED-Two Msxiclae* 
with 9209.09 to Inveat In 

FiyettevUlo, Aikscm 

LAUGHING MIRRORS, Wax Flgurse Mummified 
('urioetUes. Penny Arcade Machine*. Anlmala. 

Birds and Feta D.VN 80PUER. Lebanoo JcL. Ky. 
febl9 

ROLLER SKATING RINK—BaU or building tvitabi* 
for skatiiig. aiimraer or water, park or heaeh. Prefet 

the East. X-Y. rare Rlllhoard. Clneinratl. fehll' 

WANT TO BUY—21-ln. regulation Circus Trunk. In 
good randitlon. PAtT. MORBl.t. t04 flo. eth Su.' 

Columbus Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUY—All makt* MbvIw Ploturs Ms- 
ctuasa. Sultcai* Projeolor*. Chair*. Comptosarcs. 

Motors, ran*, ate. Write us befer* aelUng Btau 
beet oash pries to firet letur. MONAICB TUBATRX 
SLTPLT CO.. T2I Go. Wabash Av*.. Chicage. til 

febtO 

WANTED-Pay caih far Tmts, Candy FVea Ma- 
ehti.es or othrr ConeeialoBa. JAMBS BOSBITBR 

Athma, Cffiio. 

FOR SALE—Aeme Portable Prolertor Motion Picture 
Machine. 8tme as new. $150.09. CD MIL^OSKl, 

940 4th m.. Grand Rapidt, Michigan. 

FOR SALE—One Profnistonal Standard Projaotor. 
RAYMOND CAMP, HanovertnO, Ohio. 

MOVING PICTURE EQUIPMENT. WALTER TYR¬ 
RELL Msrtoia Fury. Ubio. 

PATHESCOPE MOVING PICTURE MACHINE, first- 
elat* eondltlon. $85 00 A. WOLLMA.N. 841 N. Ot- 

t*wg Are., Grand Rapids. Michigan. ftblS 

Of 0"ET*TONE" to a beautiful drama 
featuring Dorothy Gish; S reel*. Thia picture and 

a two-reei Comedy. $.80 00. All film in excellent con' 
wll it at once. Write 

IIOH.ART PKTGH. Norfolk. Arkansas. , 

Cl^GINO OUT ray entire lot of 300 rtela of exoellwii 
I _ Vrrture*. Westerns. Comedies. Quitting the road 

Brother road men write for Bet Just what yau 
wanL W. c. ORAVBS. P. O. Box 824. ClnotnnSu 

I *>****>• ___ febli 

DOUOLAG FAIRBANKG. la American Arlitocraej 
5-reei aroiattonal thriller, full of pep action. It’a 

great $78. Including all advertising. $8 denosit 
revpid examination. KAUFMAN SPBCIALdl. Mem- 
pbij, Tennessee. 

features, COMEDIES—Good oooditlon; two dol- 
lar* a reel up. De Vry Prolirtor. one hundred dol- 

lara. llO volt. J(*HN BlUAIAN. 237 Goodale V 
Waleriown. New York. cu. 

FILM FOR SALE—Comedies Raosalhmala. Westerni 
(Tiaplln* and W. H. Harts. Write tor prioet 

FRANK DEVERB. Cameron. N. C. feM8 

FOR SALE—CryMai Globe. I reela. a hypnotle mva- 
tevy play, $30.00; The Traitor. 2-ree| Indian 

$20.^ Forbidden )>ult. 5 reel*. Ivan AbvtnuM”# 
greatest suoes*. $50.00: The Greyhound. 6-reeI deter. 
ttoe atory. new, $150.00; Wolf Bayne, 8-rael vronderfui 
Weiton. with Jack Hoile. $100 00; Upelde DowJi 5 
reeli. with Taylor llolmee. $60 AO; The Paulon Pl'av 
5 reel*, brand new prwL $300.00; The Devil's Awltt- 
ant, a regular fire and brlmetoii* produrilon $50 00* 
Ellxa’s Fairy Prince, good for acboolt and eburchM* 
$20.00: The PlrherlM. I reela a grrot grt slerv' 
il8.0a BLAND’S ATTRACTIONS, 1281 R cSJIi 
Park Ara. Chicago, Illioeto. 

FOR SALE—Rlngle Reek, list fog ttarap. JOHN- 
SON, T02 Fifth Are.. Portsmouth Virginia 

FOR SALE—“New York After Dark.” 5-reel under¬ 
world melodrama; “Challeace of Chaoce.’’ 6-rt«l 

Weatarn. with Jaas Willard: “The Rest Man" fire- 
reel atruDg drama. Many other Features. CENTRAL 
rilJJ COMPANY. 729 Serenth Arenue. NeW T(St 

FOR SALE—Feature* extraordinary. List frea CEN. 
TR.8L FILMR. Mason City. Iowa frt.'S 

LARGE STOCK A-1 used Fllrav for sale cheep 
8end for bargain list INDEPENDENT FILM EX¬ 

CHANGE. 85 Jonas SC, Ban FTanriiOo, Cal. mar28 

"LIFE OF JESSE JAMES." plenty adrertislng. Re¬ 
wind examination upon receipt of deposit OBO 

T1.8LTER8, 138 \V, WaahingUm SC. Indlananolia 
Indiana. 

SERIALS, Fi'ature*. ConMdIes. Weetern*. RceDies and 
C*rtot.na E L. C. COMPANY. 90 Golden Oite 

Are,. San Frandaco. marl 

SELL FOR STORAGE—Two oomplete Motlograpb 
Motion Pleturo Macfalneg, Operator's Seat, two Mo¬ 

tor*. 8 Reelf. BaUle Weterloo; 2 reel* Wm. Hart 
Hi* Duty. $150 00 takes all. MBS. ALTMAN. 33T 
North Sixth. Wars. Texas. fehia 

SIX-REEL FEATURE and three othrr reels, 0. K 
oomplete for road plenty of paper; must sell quid- 

$20.00 lake* errcylblng. Earito hooked. More than 
money back In one night MR. D. BIFEN. 423 Pl- 
oteer 81.. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

•PCCIAL FEATURE FILM LIST—Baraato oncm 
•laa Berlala IL B. JOHNSrrON. $1$ So. Dear 

boro St., Chicago. feh2!i 

YELLOW MENACE. SERIAL. $2 rveto: 
Jiyra. serial, si reeU: $180.00 each Lotdt at 

paper. Big epeotacular 8-r*ti fettur*. Anthony and 
Cleopatra. Splendid condlUon Loads of paper Only 
$100 00. A1»o I u> S-reel Film*. $2.80 up. WitU 
for Hat. QI EEN FEATURE SERVICE, LW., Blr- 
aalngham, Alabama, feblt 

YOUR NEXT SEASON’S SUCCESS drpenda upon 
your buying big mor.ry-gattl.-ig spedal*. In perfect 

condition, such ai gupplted by ua. The foBowlng Is 
only a partltl Bet of the almost unlimited numbvv 
of Ug apecialv which we can furnlah; In the Land or 
th* Head Higitrrt. 5 reels, a South Sea Csnnlhal 
Wonder Spetlal. $75 00; Heart of the Hills. 5 teelf. 
good for *< Ixals and ohurcbe*. $60 00; The Read of 
Tear*. 8 reel*. $50 00; Wlieve .4re My Chlldrw. 5 
reel* $100.00; Pawn of Fate. 8 reel^ with Gwtre 
Beban. good for acheol* and churehet. $90.00. One 
of our customers writes ua; "Aladdin film bought o( 
you In 1919 still giving good arrvice.” WESTERN 
KE-LTURE FILMS. 804 S. Wabaib AvaatM, Chl^" 
IIIIQOU. 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5c WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 28e. 
7* WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

POWER’S $ MACHINE. Hliss Utht; bargain. 
SOUTHARD. 838 Sixth SL. Loutorills. Kentucky. 

Cqi>erislOB*L JAMBS BOSBITBR 
aar4 

WANTED TO BUY—rent. 80x90 or 90x90. WM 
SCHULZ. 1T18* Oarnrt St.. Detroit. Midi feb2S 

WANTED TO BUY—Slot Msehiaee. all make*. Give 
oonjltioo. price and all detail* In flrM letter. U. 

S. poriaxe. Address APABTADO POSTAL 2TI. Han 
Lula Pot^. Mexico. fabll 

WANTED—Ltughinv Gallery Mirror*. A. B. MIL- 
LEB. Sumter. South Carolina. x 

WANTED—Bagpipe, for cash, full meuntod Mack- 
wood, or In exchange for new B^hm Bb Clartort, 

Selraer. low. lT-7, velvet laathev e*ae. IBA M. FIRH. 
Bedford Hills. New York. febli 

WANTED—Ciroueel. twe or tbree-abreatt, pevtible. 
OTtrhetd Jumper. Also KII Wheel or Whip. Must 

be bargain for cash. E. B. CORBBTT. It 79th 8L. 
Woedhaven. New York 

WANTED TO BUY—New Prints. Dante’s Infaeno, 
Cleopatra CtvlIUatloii, Mickey, Fall of Babylon, 

Religious Pictures single and two-reel Comedies. 
Weeterni. five recIi. Afiiwer, with full dtwcriptlim. 
witere adver’Ialag can be secured, etc. No propoaltMvi 
ciw.eldered without sdvertltlni. COSTINcfTAL 
FILM EXCHANGE. Farmrilia. North CaroUna. 

WHOLESALE PRICES—TVatr* Chair*. Pletnro Ma¬ 
chine Booth*. Perforated Film, fresh raw ttoe*. Wa 

can save you money on anything In the pteturo Hue 
Write for catalogue. WESTERN MOTION PICTURE 
(X>. Daawilla. IlUaeta fabll 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

Ss WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25i. 
9e WORD. CASH. FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

Wanted—Passion Play, Holy 
City or any Bible pictures. Mart be in good 

shape for cash. HAREY SMITH. Gratr, I’a. 

BIBLICAL AND RELIBI0U8 FILMS WANTED. 
RAT. $28 Fifth Aveou* New York. 

WANTED—Film*. Uncle TOm’* Cabhi. GEO. W. 
RIPLEY. Holland Patent, New York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Power’* 9. 8-A Moving Picture 
Marbluc, also good Rellgkiue Film Muit aland 

sereen Inspection. JO.SEPH L. YEttVEIS, P. O Bo* 
219. Raxlekm. Pennsylvania. febU 

BEST FILMS AT LOWEST PRICES-romedie*. Erhi- 
caticrial. Rriirlona, Draata, $1. RAT. 828 Fifth 

Avenu*. New York. 

ALL MAKES OF MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
at Bargain Price#—Film for ro«d mea. Diet* 

Chair* and all .tii-caaorlre for hou** uie. Write u« 
your watilt In detail. Larzeet and oldezt honae of lt« 
kh.d In .trofri.-a. WBSTBH.N SHOW PROPERTir< 
CO.. 811-527 Delavare St.. Kansas CIto. Mtoeouri 

BIB BARGAIN In new and ascond-band Maehina 
Chalra. Buptilla* Write me your need*. H B 

JOHNirrO.N. SX* South Dearborn St, Chicago. feh.’5 

EDISON underwriters MODEL MACHINE, •*■ 
cellent condition; complete. 1*5 Rattle of witee- 

1*0. feature historic^, $90. IIOPI’ER. Cornlni. N. T 

EDISON “D" ROAD SHOW PROJECTOR, Ilk* aew. 
9l25; Acme m'>ior driven Suite*** Prnlector. 1180 

National Home Projector. $15. Eztrs RhenMaU. la- 
ductora. RAY 328 ITfth Avenue. New York. 

FILMS for Toy aeid Profestlonal Machlnet. All fe- 
raoiia raovi* ilart. $3.00 per reel and up Machlr* 

htrgalns also. Writ* for big lift. free. MONARCH 
theatre Sl’PI’LT ro., DWL r. B., T21 Go. Wi 
baih Are. Chicago Illlmila. feb25 

FOR GALE—Electric Light Plant Picture Machm* 
200 Rcria. two Serini, Slide ’Trombone chrar 

COMMUNITY THEATRE. Jasper. Arkansas. febli 

FOR GALE—^Two Bdiwei Projecting Machine*, ttrit- 
claas cnnditlon. Alan Square Plano. Hsrcaln. A t- 

drras NEW LIDERTY THEATRE. 832 W, Liberty Si 
ClDrtonatl. Ohio. fehll 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

Orln Bnapp porebaaed the Joy Theater, Ollton, 

Ok., trota J. W. Whipple. 

£ •SSSr'wK la Answering Classilled Ads, Plewe Mention The Billboard. ihr’utJJr^“S,X'owiIJ!'''SoS“” 
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TRADE DIRECTORY 

FEBRUARY 11, 1922 

accident insurance 
j.Jiti J Konip. or. John Nt.. Now York City. 
tilMtrirk'H. Inr.. ItiK.kery IiM*.. Chicago. 

ACCORDION MAKER 
U (iMUuti A »r<*» ■ C. 
« ADVERTISING 
Thr Kjir I’lihliuhlng Hoiihc, Norwalk, O. 

advertising novelties 
(TiiTcr Mfa Co.. 24.VI Jackaon IHv.l,, Chi., Ill 

AERIAL advertising 
, H wmia w. -H'lh «l.. Now York City 

aeroplane flichts and bal 
loonino 

AFRICAN DIPS 

c«, MO. SUPPLIES' 
Hork Bro*.. r.»3 Broadway. N k. 0. 
® AIR CALLIOPES 
Pnoumatic Calliope Co.. 34.0 Market.Xewark.NJ. 

ALLIGATORS 
riorlda Alligator Farm. JackiwnTllIc. 

aluminum cooking utensils 
Viir A Carnival Supply Co., l-ti .Mh uvo.. NkC 
West Bond Aluminum Co., 

Sbownen't League of America, 35 S. Dearbora 
ave. 

United Film Carriers’ Assn., 220 S. State at. 

CLUBS 
Aimllo Amnsement Club, 243 S. Wabash ave. 
Cbicaga Drummers' Club, 175 W. Wasblngtoa at. 
Chicago Mendelssohn Club, 04 E. Van Buren at. 
Chicago Musicians’ Club. 17.5 W. Washington at. 
Colored Theatrical * Professional Club, 3159 

State St. 

Opera Club, 36 E. 7th st. 

TRADE UNIOKS 
American Musicians Otllce, 216 S. Clark at. 
Musicians Prot. Union, 3834 S. State at. 

CINCINNATI. O. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Moving Picture .Mach. Operators, 1.32 W. 3tb, 
Musicians Ileadquafters, Local No. 1, A. F. of 

M. Mercer & Walnut sis. 
Theatrical Mechanical Assn., 132 W. 5tb st. 

BROOKLYN. NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

National Conjurers' Assn., 18 McDonough st. 

NEW YORK 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Actors' Fund of America. Broadway & 47th st. 
Actors’ Eijuit.v .tssn., 11.3 W. 47th st. 
Actors’ Equity (Motion Picture Agency) 229 W. 

Olst st. 
American Artists’ Federation, 1440 Broadway. 
American Burles<iue Assn.. 701 7th ave. 
American Dramatics & Composers, 148 W. 45th 

at. 
^ ---^ -- —— American Federation of Musicians, 110 W. 40th 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kan. sr. 
Spillman Engr. Corp., North Tonawanda, N. T. American Guild of Organists, 29 Vesey at. 
CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS. CIRCUS American Society of Composers, 56 W. 45th at. 

SEATS (For Rent op Sale) Associated Actors & Artists of America, 1440 

r'E^ytoJd^^Tfi^^VcVep AsBrn'or'/merica Music, 123 W. 48th at. n S T^' I A Co A K Authors’ League. 41 Union Square. 
‘’otholic Actors’ Guild, 220 W. 42nd at. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS Chicago opera Assn., 3.3 W. 42nd at. 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 1602 Ashland Chorus Ekiuity Assn., 2‘J9 W. 51st st. 

are.. Baltimore, Md. Chorus Equity Assn, of America, 33 W. 42nd at. 
The Helmet Gum Shop, Cincinnati, 0. Civic Concerts Assn., 1 W. 34th st. 
_ Colored Vaudeville & Bene. Assn., 120 Vf. 130tb 

A Buyers’ and SeUers’ Guide and Reference List for 
Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS I COMBINATION OFFER 
:l«i Trumbull. Detroit, Mich. 

Your name and address, if not ex* 

ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 

published, properly classified, in this 

Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad* 

vance, per year (52 issues), provided 

>th ave., NYC. the ad is of an acceptable nature. 
871 B way, N. Y. 0. 

aluminum FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

\melia Grain. 819 Spring Ganlen st.. I’hiU. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Ktpriieg .\lumlnum Co., Eric. I’a. 
C 8 Tent A A. Co.. 22*9 N Dcsplalnes, Chi. 

AMERICAN FEDERATION OF 
. MUSICIANS 

Jos N. Wchcr. Pr. s., 110 112 W. 40thRt,,N.Y.C. 
nr 1 Kprrgood, Secy., 3.'S.3 I’inc, 8t, I.ouls, 

• EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
r A Weaver, MiiLlelans’ Club, Des Moines, la. 
A C Hayden, 1011 B it., S.E..Washington,D C. 
r^nk Borgel. ''S H.v'ght it., San Francisco Cal. 
n E Brenton, 110 W 40th st.. New York.N.Y. 
C A Carey ITo Montrose. Toronto, Ont., Can. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Blow Ball Race. 4015 I*ahat, Slllwaukee, 'Wls. 
host Raef, Cahill Bros., 519 W, 45th. N. Y. C. 
Jahn Engineering Co., 3910 Rcisertown Rd , 

Hiltlmore, Md. 
Miller & Baker, Km. 719 Liberty Bldg., Brldge- 

BAZAAR AND CELEBRATION 
EQUIPMENTS 

Eastern States Supply Co., New Haven, Conn. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
Carnival & Bauar Supply Co., 3 E. 17tb, N. 

V. C. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave., NYC. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.10 gtb ave., N. 'Y. C. 
Geo. Gerber & Co., 42Weybosset. Providence,R.l. 

BEADED BAGS 
I’roducts of American Industries, Inc., 168 E. 

32nd st.. N. V. C. 

BEADS 
(For Concetiioni) 

Mission Bead Co., Los Angeles, Cal. 
National Bead Co., 21 W. 37th st., N. Y. 0. 

Drama Society, 131 E. 15th st. 
Dramatists’ Guild, 41 Union Square. 
Eastern Theater Man. Assn., 1476 Broadway. 
Eastern Vaudeville Man. Assn., 1493 Broadway. 
Forrest Dramatic Assn., 260 W. 45th t\. 
French Dramatic League, 32 W. 67tb at. 
Grand Opera Choir Alliance, 1547 Broadway. 
IntematT All. of Theatrical Stage Employees 

and Moving Picture Operators. 110 W. 40th at. 
International Music Festival League, 113 B. 

34tb st. 
Interstate Exhibitors’ Assn., 467 Broadway. 
Jewish Pub. Service for Tbeat. Enterprise, 1400 

Broadway. 
M. P. T. Asan. of the World, Inc., 32 W. 47tb 

st. 
Motion Picture Directors’ Assn., 234 W. S5tb st. 
M. P. Theater Owners of America, 1482 B’dway. 
Music League of America, 1 W. 34tb st. 
Music League of America, 8 E. 34tb St. 
Music Pub. Prot. Assn., 56 W. 46th st. 
Musical Alliance of the C. H., Inc., 501 5tb ave. 
Musical Art Society, 33 W. 44th st. 
National Assn, of Harpists. Inc., 63 River 

Drive. 
Natl. Bureau for the Advancement of Mnsic. 

105 W. 40th st. 
National Burlesque Assn., 1545 Broadway. 
Photoplay League of America, 25 W. 45tb at. 
The Players, 16 Gramercy Park. 
Professional Wnmen'a League, 144 W. S5tb St. 
Road Men's Assn., 676 8tb ave. 
Society of America Dramatists, Compoaers, 210 

W. 42nd st. 
Stage Society of New York, 8 W. 40th at. 
Stage Women’s War Relief. 38 W. 48th at. 
United Scenic Artista’ Assn., 161 W. 46tb at. 
Vaudeville Managers Prot. Assn., 701 7th ava. 

CLUBS 
Amatehr Comedy Club, 150 E. 36tb at. 
Authors’ Club. Carnegie Hail. 
Burlesque Club, 125 W. 47th st. 
Burlesque Club, 161 E. 44tb st. 
Cinema Camera Club, 220 W. 42nd st. 
Dressing Room Club, 200 W. 130tb at. 
Film Players’ Club. 138 W. 46th st. 
Friars’ Club, 110 W. 48th st. 
Gamut Club. 42 W. .'8th st. 
Green Room Club, 1.39 W. 47th St. 
Hawaiian Musical Club. 160 W. 45tb at. 
Hebrew Actors’ Club, 108 2nd ave. 
Hebrew .tetors' Club, 40 2nd ave. 
Junior Cinema Club, 489 Sth ave. 
Kiwanis Club of New York, 54 W. 33rd at. 
The Lambs, 128 W. 44th st. 
The Little Club, 216 W. 44th st. 
MacPowell Club of New York, 108 W. 5Stb ft. 
Metropolitan Opera Club, 1:19 'W. 39tb st. 
.Musicians’ Club of New York. 14 W. 12tb at. 
National Travel Chib, 21 E. 17th st. 
New York Press Club. 21 Spruce st. 
Rehearsal Club, 3.35 W. 451 h st. 
Rotary Club of New York, Hotel McAlplo. 
Three .\rts Club, .310 W. 85th st. 
Travel Club of America, Grand Central Palace. 
Twelfth Night Club. 47 W. 44th sV. 

TRADE UNIONS 
T. A. T. S. E., liOcal .35, 1547 Broadway. 
Motion Picture Operators, lOl West 45th, N. W. 

cor. 8th ave. 
Musical Mutual Prot. Union, 20i E. 86th it. 
-Musical Union New York Federation, 1236 

Lenox st. 
Theatrical Prot. Union. No. 1. 1482 Broadway. 

PITTSBURG. PA. 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Pittsburg Assn, of Magicians, 600 Savoy Theater 
BUIg. 

UNIONS 
Billposters’ Union. No. 235 Fifth ave. 
I. A. T. 8. E.. Magee Biiig., Webster ave. 
M. P. M. O.. 10.^3 Forbes st. 
Musicians, No. tX». of A. F. of M., Mann- 

faclurers Bldg., Duquesue Way 

PHILADELPHIA. PA 
ASSOCIATIONS 

Phlladcl, Actors’ Progressive Assn.. 1:;3 N. 8tli. 

TRADE UNIONS 
Intcrnatl. Alliance Thestrcl. Stage Emp lo9. 

•to S. 16fh. 
Intematl. Alliance Theatri'l. Iam'sI 8. need c.ldg 
Moving Picture .Mach. Oprtrt. Union l/w. 3o7, 

II'J? Vine. 
Mnsicians’ Union Penna., 610 \. loth. 
Musicians’ Protective Aasn. Loc. Union A. F. 

of M., IIS N. 18th. 

THE SHOW GOODS YOU NEED MAY BE 
LISTED IN THIS TRADE DIRECTORY MThe Billboard Trade Directory 

becomes an indispenable guide to 
thousands of show people who 
'want to And the dealer’s address 
of show world merchandise. 

The Trade Directory solves the 

tains a comprehensive list of deal¬ 
ers and is easier of reference. 

The headings describe the 
staple articles used or sold in the 
Show World. You can have your 
name and address under any head- 

A SPECIAL “SHOW ME" OFFER 
HERE IS WHAT IT WILL COST YOU 

We will insert a one-llne name and address in the Trade Directory 
in 52 issues and send The Billboard for one year, all for $15.00. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING CO., 
CincinnatL Ohio. 

HORNrS ZOOLOGICAL ARENA CO. 
nirvrt Imgortvn kr.d desivn In WILD ANIUALB, 
BIRDS A.ND RKPTILK8. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Louis Buhe, S.^l Bcwvry, New York City. 

ANIMALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Ceo. M. McGuire, Santa Barbara, Cal. 

ART PICTURES 
Eompean Supply Co., Box 12, Uptown 8ta., 

Plttabarg. Pa. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬ 
PROOF SCENERY 

Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden, Phila., Pa. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tocawanda Musical Instrument Works. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Fair k Carnival Supply Co., 126 Sth ave., NYC. 

AUTO TUBE REPAIR KITS 
R. M. Bowes, Inr., 124 E «)hio at., Indianapolis 

BADGES, BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Krini, 134 Clinton st.. New York City. 

BADGES. CUPS. MEDALS AND 
SHIELDS 

B^ot k Bnnh, Inr., IioRton, 9. Mim. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

Cammitl Radge Co.. 339 Wa*-hlngton. Boston. 
Btdaea Badge Co., 161 Milk at., Boston. Maas. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mist Ontn Co., Inc., 27 Kleecker it , N Y. C. 
National Gum Co., Tne., 42 Spring. Newark,N..7. 

BALLET SLIPPERS 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverblll. Mast, 

. BALL GUM MACHINES 
Ad Ice Norrlty Co , DS Mirhlgsn. CTllcagO. 

„ ^ BALLOONS 
V. 0. Seyfsng. nu.', Broadway. N T C. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For FxhibiMon Flighti) 

XWhwestern B.nll.ion Co.. 16,35 Fullerton. Cbgo. 
Thoinp«.,n Rro« llail'Min Co.. Aumra. III. 

BALLOONS. WHIPS, CANES. NOV¬ 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

AIro Rall.H,n Corp . < 63 3d ave . X Y C 
B G. mil. 423 Itelaware at., Kansa* City, Mo. 
kui<1*l 4 Graham, VS."i *<7 Mission. S.in Frau. 
Mohlean RuWier Co. A»hland. O. 

NEWPORT GUM CO.’S SPEARMINT GUM 
Write for quanUty prlrve. 

NEWPORT. • KENTUCKY. 

BIROS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Max Gelsler Bird Co., 28 Cooper Sq.. N. Y. C. 
l‘et Shop, 2335 Olive at., 8t. Ia>uia, Mo. 

BIRD REMEDIES 
The Peptoaat Co., 415 F.. 148th, New York City. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Klndel & Graham. 785-87 Mission, San Fran. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 
U. 8. Tent & A Co.. 2-29 N. Ite-pUlnes, Chi. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costnme Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
PhUadelpbla Calcium I.lght O'.. PhU’s, Pa. 
8t. L. Calcium Light Co., 516 Kim sU, St. Louis. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway, N. T. 0. 

CANDY 
Chas. A. Boyles A S.'n, Columbia, Pa. 
tiellman Bros., 32*9 Hennepin ave.. Minneapolis. 
K. It. Hill. 423 Delaware st., Kansas City, Mo. 
Lakoff liroa., 322 Market. Philadelphia, Pa. 
I’reinliim Supply Co.. 179 N. Wells st., t'liicago. 
Toiiraine fhiKolate Co , Inc , 133 5th ave.,*X.Y. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Puritan Salea Co.. Ft. Wayne. Ind 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth, Kat. 

CARNIVAL DOLLS 
Danville Doll Co. Danville, Ill 
Fair * Carnival Supply Co.. 12*t 5th ave., NYC. 

CARNIVAL FRONTS AND SHOW 
BANNERS 

U. 8. Tent A .\ Co.. ‘229 X De*plaines. Chi. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Berk Bros., 51.1 Broadway, N. Y. U. 
Best.let Fair A Cam. StH'pIy Co.. 784 Broad, 

Newark. N. J. 
Ka«tern States Supply Co., New Haven. Conn. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. 171 1st, Portland, Ore. 
T. 11 Shanley, 181 I’ralrle. Providence, B. I. 
Ye Towne Gossip, 112 Powell, San Fran., CaL 

CO., 1444 Walaut 8t., Clnetaaatl. 0. 

R'lrilnainr 

Klftdel A 

(Continuec) on page 64) J^irahout B; 
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THE HOME OF THE FAMOUS BABBA DOLL LAMP jobn Goldrn, Hudson Theater bids.. N. Y C. c'olumer. Aaalto 42, bare 

EiinuirpT u>in haii riPTADV v' r' 
William llarria, Jr.. Hudson Theater. N. i. C. ue \urduy, M., Tbealei 
Arthur Ho|>kina. ri.emouth Theater. N. Y. Citj. Madrid. 
Adolph Klauber. 1U» W. 4L’nd »t., N. Y. City. Ifermandes, Kubio. 7 San 
Marc Klaw. br«>adway. New York City. l..eii)o<), Vincent, (irand i 
Henry Miller. Henry .Miller Theater. N. Y. C. I’trish. Leonard, 8 Coin 
(IliTer Morosco. Moroecu Theater, N. Y. City. SWEIl 
Henry W. Savaice. Cohan A Harris Tbeater.NYC. Almlorf, Cbas.. KoKlaest 
Helwyn dc Co., Selwyn Theater, New York City. SWITZEI 
l.<-e A J. J. Shubcrt, SbuUTt Theater, N. Y. C. Krancbitter, E., Stamfen 
llk'bard Walton Tully. 1482 broadway. N. Y. C. Ktiraaal, IHrei'tory buy. i 
A. U. WiMids. CltinBe Theater, N Y. City. W’illers, Kr. Ireheletraase 

DRUMS (Snare'and Bats) FORMI 
Barry llriim .Mfir. Co.. :»42*1 Market M.. rbila.,Pa (Trade Wrinkles and 
Ludwi); A Ltidwi;. Iftll-lCU A Kilo N. Lin- S. & H. Mff;. Lalioratorii 

coin St., Cbieaico, 111. Wheaton A Co.. New be 
critic and Kocers brum Head Co., Farmiiiirdale. N. J. FOUNTAI 

Si, Times ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS Berk Bros., 513 broadwi 
lau- Atlantic Toy Mfc. Co., 130 prince ht , .N Y C. Standard Pen Co., Evan 

■ ■' ELECTRIC INCANDESCENT LAMPS Kr^j^^7rnK.7°u,.S?° 
P«k ELECTRIC LAMPS FUN HO^ 

re Reamer. ^ Eltns 
dltor, 280 ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS FURNITURE ANt 

Cbas. Newton, 3<C» West l.'itli Kt., .\ Y. City. FOR STAGE ANt 
lold Wolf. EMBROIDERY NEEDLES Wm. blm-. mi w :t7i 

" Oei-rcc S Pftk Bros., 043 Broadway, .New iurk t’lt.v. GASOLINE 
West 43.d ENGRAVERS'STEEL STAMPS, ETC. ams 

Bred O. Kautt A Co., 2f,;:3 W. Lake. Cliicaso- UASOLINE LAN1 
eauvaiac B. FAIR AnVFRTISING AND M/i 

n- ^VC ,,T Waxham Mitht Co.. R i: 
L. Martin, W. O. Colson r<»., lari-, HI. Ace ri OIA/Pn 

fair booking agencies BLOWER 
lien. Hotel Coerr Ola*s Co . vmelan. 
lien, MO <.,rrick Theater bide.. t.l M. Randolph at., Kimble filass Co.. 4'»2 V 

rltlr; Cbas. ' GLASS DECORA! 
Veacy at., FEATHER FLOWERS Lancaster r,ia»» fo.. i.o 

b. L. Gilbert, BB.. 1113.'. S. Irvine avc.. ChicaBO GLASS EYES FOF 
i Broadway, beWItt Sisters, Grand Blvd. & K: Prairie ave., q sehoepfer lOG E P’ 

Battle Creek, Mich. ’ ai—. 
iirt Welch, p,. ue GOLD 
ran’**^crltlc' (Manufactorera, Dealers In and Rental Bureaus) Btstlngt & ^bamq' 
tor! 75 Dcy A. Luther «• A 5 Co 

FIREWORKS GREASE-P/ 
AiDfrirtii*Ita1iaD Fireworks To., T>nnttare Pa. riCskRutt Boxpt l 
AntoDflli Fireworks Co.*31CLyfII Uochi^ffter.N.Y. 2audrf r.r.-Mi Inr iiH 

%Jd;eli®*T‘'T. HAMBURGER TF 
Byrnea-Weiesnd Co., 127 Dearlsirn, rbicSKO. GRID 
Conti Fireworks Co., New Castle, Pa Talbot Mfs. Co.. 1317 P 
Gordon Fireworks Co., list N. State at.. Cbiraeo. HAIR, FACE and f 
Hitt Fireworks Co.. 5221 .'ITili, Seattle, Wash, ©f, g, B, Tutiis, hI2 tin 
Illinois Fireworks Displsy Co., Dsnville, 111. HAIR FRA 
International Fireworks Co., main oflice .Ir. So. j, orhesehtnm i- i 

BldB.. summit Ave. Station, .lersey City. Srh^nblum. ’ • « 1 
J.; Br. office, 19 Park ITaee, New York City. ^ 

■ Guarantee Hair A- .Nov, 

THE INTERNATIONAL FIREWORKS CO.. Bwiry HOME TALEN 
BoMsel. PreMdenL SWsbllshed ISSJ Rrl.ntlOe Mooreliead IT*>'l!icii:ir p 

DIRECTORY IS2I Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

(Cootinued from ?aze iO) 

KANSA.S CITY MO. 
CLUBS 

blulicitno' Clob, 1017 Washirston 
TRADE UNIONS 

Moving Picture Operators I’l • ii '■13 Walnut. 
SAN FR.WCISi'O. (..\L 

CLUBS 
Accordion Club, l."i2l .“^to* ktec 
Players Club, 17‘7 Rush. . 

TRADE UKIO.V^ 
Moving Picture operafer- ’ .T. i e* 
Musicians' Inlon laO'-s! ». • - Il'ich*. 
Theatrical Stage Employn> L.-.. -i pv Haight. 

WAsniN’in* b c 
ASSOCIAltON'? 

Colored Actors’ I’nion, U.'i I'n. N. W. 

JER.'^:t r’iT> N J, 
ASSOCIAI’.O S 

Society of American Mairi-1 ■■ J'< I'liion. 
ST. r/tris. M l. 

CLUBS 
Benton Dramatic Clnh, 2i‘'/; (>''.o. 
Muaieiana’ Club, V'.3r, Pin'. 
Phoenix Muaieal Clul'. 1712 S 3rd 
St. Louis Symphony Or'he.tre 1 aiv riv.’.i Bldg. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Moeicians’ Mutual beniflt .X-i • Pine. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter, 400 B. Mamliall, R'. '.iiccn'l, Va. 

COLD CREAM 
Masco Toilet Cream, 4*2 .Main, Norwiili, Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND IfJVESTIGA- 
TIONS 

Edward E. Collins, Bartfoid bide., Chicago. 

CONCERT MANAGERS 
Wallace Graham Bure.ati, brandnn, Man., Can. 

CONFETTI 
Wm. U. Johnson. 72 Columbia. Seattle. Wat*b. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, X. Y. C. 

COSTUMES 
brooks, 143 W. 4oih »t.. New York City, 
rhirign Costume Wks., Ilf, N. rranklin, CUiraeo. 
Ilarrelson Ooatume Co., 910 Main. Kan. 11.. .140. 
Kampmann Coatu. Wke.. !i. HiCh. Coliimt>u«. <1. 
Plchler Coatume Co., r.ll 3rd avc., N Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, liaiu Broadway, N. Y. C. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chlcaeo ( oatume Wks . 11 f, .\ I'ranklin, Chi'ago. 
Hooker-Howe Costum'- Co., Havi-rliill, .Mass. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
bong Eakins Co.. 1970 Hieh at.. t»i)rineticld, O. 

CRYSTAL GAZING BALLS 
B. L. Gilbert, bb. llPr. S. Irving ave.. Chi'ago. 

CUPID DOLLS 

Eveuinp Journal. John MacMahon, critic and 
dramatic editor. KnlekerlaKker Bldg., N.T.O. 

Evening M.aii. bttrns Mantle, eritlo; B. F. Hols- 
man, drani.itle editor. Room 1205. 220 Weat 
42d St., .N'-w York City. 

Evening World. I'harh-s Damton. critic; Bide 
biulley. dramatic editor; PoUtrer Bldg., New 
York City. 

CHK AGO PAPERS 
Chicago Daily Tribune, Sheppard Butler, 7 8. 

l^|•arborn. Chicago. 
Chicago Herald and Eiarainer. Ashton Stevens, 

It;:; W. Wasliington st.. Chicago. 
Tile Chicago Daily Journal, O. L. IIslI. 15 S. 

Market at.. Chicago. 
The Chicago Pally News. Amy la-slie. 15 0th 

avc.. North, Chicago 
The Chicago Evening Post, Charles Collins, 12 

S. Market at., Chicago. 
The Chicago Evening American, *'TTie Optimist,” 

300 Madison st., Chicago. 
ROSTOV MORNING PAPER.S 

Boston post. Edward H. Croahy. Boston. Mass. 
Riwlon H'-rald, Philip ITale, Huston. Mass 
Rost on Globe. Charlc* Howard. Roston, Mass. 
lUiston Advertiaer, I'red J. Harkins, Boston, 

MasA 
ROSTOV EVI'.MVG PAPERS 

Boston Traveler, Katliarine Lyons boston. Mass, 
boston .Xnicri'in, Ere.! J. Mclsaac, Boston, Maas. 
Boston Telegram, P. H. Cushman, boston. Mass, 
boston Trans'-rlpt, H. T. Parker, boston. Mass. 

RALTIMORB .MiiRNIXt; PAPERS 
Tlie .Vmericun, Rol>ert Garland. Baltimore. . 
The Sun (no one i-speoiaily assigned to dramatic Annin A Co. 

criticism), Baltimore. Maryland. 
BALTIMtiRE EVENING P.tPrK.-t 

Tlie Evening tfun, John Uldmixon Lambdin, Bal* 
tinn-re, Md. 

Tlie News. Norman Clark, Raltlmore, Md. . 
ATLANTIC CITY tX. J.) .MORNIVa PAPEIW 
Garette-Review, Arthur G. Walker, Atlantic 

t ity. X. J. 
Dailv Press, Will CasiiPbo<-m, .Tr.. Atlantic City. 

BllOtiKLYN (N. Y.) EVENING PAPERS 
Citizen. H. E. Tower, critic and dramatic 

editor, 3itT Fulton st. 
Eagle, .Arthur Polack, critic and dramatic 

editor. Eagle Bldg. 
h’tandard Union, John Brovkway, 292 Waalilng* 

ton st. 
Times. Walter Gestreisner, critic and dramatic 

editor, 4th and .Atlantic .av'-nues. 
ALBANY (V. T.) MORNING PAPERS 

Tlie .Argus. Wm. H. Haskell, 44 Cheatnut at., 
.Albany, N. Y 

Kni'-LerlMicker Press. William H. Hakkell. 44 
Chestnut st., -Albany, \. 

AI.BAVT (N. T.) EVENING PAPERS 
Times I nion Miss Marll A. Meyers. 10 Magnolia 

Terrace, Albany, N. T. 
E-'-ning Joc^.il. Christine Rirn-Il, 7.'' No. 

I’'arl st.. Albany. X. V. 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) MORNING I'APERS 
The Register, dramatic editors, frank H. Smith 

and Stanley J. G.vrvev, N'-w Haven. r«>nn. 
NEW HAVEN (CONN.) EVENING PAPERS 

Tim'-s-Li-ader, C. W. Pickett. New Ilavi-n. (Vinn. 
Journal Courier, Arthur J. .sloane. New Haven, 

Conn. 
PITTSBURG MORNING PAPERS 

1>’vpaf-h. Paul M. Young. 
fiazette-Timei, William (Bill) ly wls. 
Pokt. Wm. J. Rthmer. 

PITTVP.URG EVENT.NG PAPER-S 
Chninicle Telegram. Robert Chilton. 
I ead'-r, J. K. Erge. 
Plttsiiurg I'r'ss, ('has Gilmore, rrltle aud. lib. 
S-an, Frank Mercliant. 

WA.sniNGTON MORNING PAPERS 
Til'. T'.ait, Frank P. Marse, post P.l'lg., Waali- 

ington, D. r. 
The H'-ral'l. Ear!" Do-sev, Washington, D. O. 

WAslIINGlYtV eventn*; papers 
The Star, Pliilaniler Johns'-n, llOi* Penn, ave., 

Washington I» C. 
Tlie Tini'-s. Il.irry C Binghorst, Mangey Bldg., 

Washington, D. C. 

DRAMATIC PRODUCING MANA¬ 
GERS 

Winthrop .Ames, Little Theater, N. T. City. 
Anders-'ii A WelK-r, leingaen* Theater, N. Y. O. 
David Itelawo, Relaa<-" Th'-ater, New Y'ork City. 
William .A. Rrady, Playlnaise. New York City. 
(Jen. Rroadhurst, Rr<ia<l)iurst Theater. N. Y'. C. 
F. Itar ('••mst'M-k. Prlnceaa Theater, N. T. City. 
Wendell Pliillifis Dodge. 110 W 42nd at., N.Y.C. 
J'din C'lrt, 147(5 Broadway, New Y'irk Pity. 
A. 1.. Erlanger. New Amsterdam Theater.N Y’.O. 
H. II. Frasi-e, 1441 Hroadway. N. Y. City. 
(;oetrI Theat. Enterprises, 1482 B'waj. N.Y.C. 
Morris (lest, Ontury Theater, N. Y, (2lty. 

CUPID DOLLS 

Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works. 13(52 
Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mich. 

Rtlly M I..ean. 722 Tremont st., Galveston. Tex. 
Kansas City I>oIi .Mfg. Co.. 302 Deia., K.C.,.Mo. 
Minnesota Statuary Co.. 1213 Washington avc., 

S.. Minn'-apolls, Minn. 
CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 

The Cliaiuiian Co.. Ri rg< n avi- , .li-rsey I ity.N J. 
CUSHIONS (Grand Stand) 

Pneiimatle Cushion Co. 222.7 N K<-'lzte. Chi. 
J. R Potter. Mfgr.. (517 H'lwtt. Ib-irii. III. 

DECORATORS. FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Tlie Home Deco. Co., .’i.'i3 S. Wahiish, Clil ago. 
Old Glory De'orating Co., 3o S Wells, t lii.. 111. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Derk Bros., .-,43 Rmadway. N. Y’ C 

DOLLS, BEARS & ANIMALS 
Elektra Toy A X<iv. Co.. 4'(i( I.afayette, N. Y. C. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair A Ciimlval Supply Co., l-2fi ."ith ave. NY'I". 
Fair Trading Co., Ine . 133 ruh ave., N Y' C. 
Kindel A: Graham. 7'i.'-v7 Mission. San Franeisco. 
U. S. Tent-.Awu. (>>.. 22:1 N. lleST'Iaines, Clii. 

DOLLS 
.Aranee Doll Go.. 412 I.afayette st , New Y’ork. 
.Aiiburti Doll Co., 1431 Broadway. N. Y. C. 
.Art Statuary A Nov. Co.. Toronto, Can. 
Ravless Bros. A Co.. 7'»4 W. Main. Louisville. 

gJ'allHS Doll Mfg. Co.. 221**4 Main. Dallas. Tex. 
W'lPrato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit. 

RAIN INSURANCE, Etc 
THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

SS-B William St.. Nfw Vart. 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
G. F. Sarg'-nt Co , 1.".* E. :i.*ith at., N. V., 

JEWELRY 
Berk Rroa., 543 R.->iadway, New York Cit 
Fair & Carnival Siiiiply Co , 126 5tb STe., 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC 

JOB LOTS AT LOW PRICES 
Faotus Bros., In- .. .‘ij.’i S. Dearborn at., Chiiago. 

KEWPIE DOLLS 
F'air A Carnival SujipI.T Co., 126 .Mh ave . NYC. 
Florence -Art Co., 2’oHl 21at at., S.in I'raiieisrtz. 
Kindel A Graliaiii, Ts'eST Miaai'in. San Franeisro. 

KEWPIE TINSEL DRESSES 

KEWPIE DOLL DRESSES 
Write for pri. ra and IIIi«’rate.I , ir'SiDr 

ALISTO MFG. CO.. 1444 Walnut St.. Ciscinnati. f ALL SHADES ALWAYS 

KEWPIE DOLL WIGS 
ROBT. DAVISON. GOO Blue Itland Ava., Chicaia. 

KNIVES 
Ocebt, Coben A Co., 2<(i W. Madison, Chicag''- 

LAMPS 
C. F. Eckbart A Co., 31.'i National. Milwaukee. 
Kindel A Graham. Th.'-8T MlKHiou, Suo Franeieeu. 

LAWYERS 
r. L. Boyd. 17 N l.a Halle at . ( li.eago. III. 

LEATHER GOODS 
DuSlon Bag Co., T(l Durranee, Provideuer, R 1. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
.1. Frankel, ‘224 North Wella at.. Chieagu. HI. 
Iowa Light Co., 113 laM'iiat at., Dea Moinen. la. 
I.ltlle AVoiider I.lglit (’<•.. Terre Haute. Ind 
The MaeI.eod Co., Ilogen at.. ClnelnnafI. (• 
Waxham Light Co R I.'. 3.3(1 W 42.1. N Y C. 

LOCAL VIEW POST CARDS 
I'agle Post Curd Co . Ill Broadway, N Y City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Rremn A Hon. .Mfra., 524 Market, Phlla .Pa. 
Chleiigo .Magic I'o., 14(1 .H. Dearlairn at , Cble'go. 
•ArUiiir P. Felaniiiii. 3231 Ilarrlaon, Clib-ago 
R 1,. Gilbert, UR 11185 8. Irving a»e.. C'hlcago 
Ili’aney Magic C«., Desk Y’, Berlin, WIs. 
'lli:i.ver Magic Mfg. Co., 3.84 8. 8an Pedro at , 

I.oa .Aiigele-', Cal 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
8. R. .Adams, .Ashiiry Park, N. J. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manirure Co., l.'dl YA’ooater, N Y. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
American Marabou Co., (57 Mh ave.. New Y’ork. 
French Maralaiii. 7 Bond at.. New Y’ork City. 
8tur MuralHiii ('o.. 10(1 E. P2lli at., N. Y. C. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Harrlt Oo., Inc., 220 Bowery, N.T'O- 

Eastem Statea Supply 
Freni-h-.Ameriean Doll C 
Mi<-h. Bjihy Doll Co.. 

THE HOME OF BAEBA HAIR DOLLS 

IS2I Locutt St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

1‘aetfie foaat ^♦TalU!'ry Co.. lyiv .Ar.gelea, Cal. 
Pan-.Amer. Doll A Nov.Co..111.8 B’way. K C.. Mo. 
Peerlcks Doll Head Co.. 3*1 Bioome at., X. T. 
Progreaalve Toy Co., 102 Wooster at.. N. Y C 

GouiM-rt, M. A . hi Rue Heuac. Marselllea. 
Ilolliena, 4.38 Coura I.afa>ette, L.i'iiis. 
I.aureni, R., Dir. A|H.li.i Th.-ater, Avignou. 
Kasimi, E., 1(5 Ru'- It'-llaeordiere, Lyooa. 

IK (LEAN D 
Bamberg, lelouard. Po«t Box (252. Amaterdam. 
Caiivi-rna .Ageiitur. R'a-ti-rslraal. .tm-tenlaui. 
Ib-kL'-ra. (5. A., IbMinsaiNIraat. R'lK'-rdani. 
Koaler. William. .Irul—trant. The Hague. 
I.jimp, P., laian I.iiiiiinatriiHt, Tin- Hague. 
Haka, E., Wagenalraat (16. Tlie Hague. 
Van (iel'ler, .Max. Central Tin ater, Amsterdam. 

n-Al.V 
Batlaglio. Max. Via H. .M. Maggi'irl, 154, Rome. 
Koaai, Vittorio, Kalotii'-. M.arglierita. R'lmc. 
Roaai Y’ittorio, 2 Y’la M. Vittorii, Turin. 

NDKWAY 
Arnesen, Thoa., Fri^lrikastaut. 

P((LAND 
Franziak, Rod., Coliaeum, l.wow. 
Kremer, J., Nowy Kwlat, Waraaw. 
Mr'azkowakI, M., ZIreua Warazawaki, Warsaw. 

Rid’MANlA 
Kayser, J., Htrada Radii Woda, Bukarest. 

HPAIN 
bayea. Fernando. Plaza del Theat ro, Kareelona. 
batile, Juan, Calle L'oion 7, Barcelona. 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
In two lizrs, I3Aa In. and 15 In.. In ftftern atylea. 
HOENIX DOLL CO.. 142 Ntery Strari. Ntw Yarti, 

Y'ixman & Pearlman, 620 Penn, Pittsburg. Pa, 

DDLL DRESSES 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville. HI. 
Kindel A Graham, 7*5 '7 Mi.<i'.n. san Eran. 

DOLL HAIR—DDLL WIGS 
Danrille Doll Co.. Danville, ill. 
Guarantee Hair A Not. Wks . 136 5th, N.Y.C. 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
ai5 E. Stk Street. Kaavat City. Ms. 

Wigs. Write for price*. Imporu d K--a3i Wived Bair. 

DDLL LAMPS 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 .5th ave., N. T. 
Grosa A Onard Co.. 233 E. 22nd at.. N. T. 

II 
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medicine for streetmen 
I ,II ItriiK Co.. Hiiuieriivillp. -N. C. 
!• . ii. - WonrtiT Ki'iiu’Uy Co., ('ulumbia, 8. 0. 
A Itpm.(l.v Co.. 1011 Central ■Tc., Cjii. 

'iLvo e '‘f*-'- Ohio. 
n,iiiin lierb Krug Co., Spartanhorg, 8. C«*ollna. 

Vnr.VaV» Drug Co.. OrU-ana Clri le. Norfolk.Vt. 

Ir ThornZr 

w„h.w 'j;;|‘|"R)jY.GO.ROUNDS 
f W I’lirk'-r. I.iMTfnwiirth. Kan 
MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR* 

RECTION PLANTS 
M., ,n Dianion.l I npt. Co .D s.I.aBCruc-K.N M 
motion picture distributors 
l■l■.Ill•.■r liln> Clirp.. Ti.*!' <lli “'''*•• '• 
Ijcl.rat.d Film exchanges, 130 Vi. 4*itb st., 

«:oMw.'n riTture* Corp.. 10 East 42nd N. Y. 
^^J^t.■r Kilins. Inc., y 
et.H ialcd IMilbUors. 2.> lVe«t 45th aC. N. Y.^ 

\V IV lU»ll«lm«>n, .520 llfth atre., N. Y. 
Uob. rt^ 'tvl ' le Co . R-C Rblg.. 49th st.. and 7th 

AiswUtf^ Producers and Distributor!, 729 7th 

j y,-ji',..nal Attractions, *1-8 West 48Ui it., 

r.ot.w?’ trti't' 72*.' Seventh nvc.. N. \ 
motion picture producers 

t.oMayn plitnrca Cori'orntlon. 10 East 42nd 

Metro Plctnr* '.. St.ite Theater Bldg., N. Y. 
lienrge D Baker. 130 W. 44th »t.. N. Y.. cans 

8 ■!» 
lots tv.Nr rr.Viitlons, Hollywood, Cal. 
kinir t id' r Production!. IlollywiMid. Cal. 
Kealart Picture* Corporation, 4CU Fifth arc., 

Mlan'n'liibir Bridiictlon, Holly wood. Cal. 
iiriffith Producing Co.. I.ongacre Theater Bldg., 

Edgar'iewis productions Co . Inc., Los Angeles, 

Cal. 
Selitiick P.ctures Corp., 130 West 4Ctb st., N.Y’. 
W W II «1kins'>n Corp., •'•29 Fifth are., X. Y’. 
Pamo'i* nayiT'-Iasky Prod., 4S.** Fifth ave., 

Vltagrjph I'oiupany. d'lO Fifth ave., X. Y. 
Marion Kairf.ii I’l. tures Corp., H.dlywood, Cal. 
Thomas Inc«- Pictures Corp., Hollywood, Cal. 
Alan Crosslan'l Produetions, Los Angeles, Cal. 
Jes«e U. Hampton Productions, 1013 Longacre 

illdg , N Y 
Fox Film r. rp. ratlon, 55th st. & 10th STC.. N. 

Y I'tti'■ Tnd 1 "s .tngplea. Cal 
MUSIC composed & ARRANGED 

fhas. 1,. 1^'\..'-. 129 lli'hmond st.. Cincinnati, O. 
Southern M*In<lT Shop. Montgomery, Ala. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Ravner. Dalli. :^n A to. 20.51 W Ijke. Chicago. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
U. U Mtvland. .51 Willoughby. Brooklyn, X. Y. 

' MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Braiitieis«. p.512 imth st. KleUmond Hill.N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
fAutomatlo 4c Hand Played 

Crawford-Rutan Co., 219 E. 10th, K. C., Mo. 

CARL FISCHER, 
ac Wc ,prc5aUu tn Drumaara* OntSta 44-M 
CM*«r Sauara. Ntvr Yarfc. 

.lenk ns Miis|. I'o . 1015 Walnut, Kan. City, Mo. 
Kohbr I.;>l'l. 5 Cn n.5.",;t Lincoln ave.. (’hi.. HI 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENT REPAIRING 
tifo Link A t o I-. .. 107 W. 4t;ui st., X. Y. C. 

NOVELTIES 
Ajwon T<iy A .\..v Corp., 494 Broadway. X.Y.C 
B B Novelty Co, 30S 'th. Sioux City, la. 
Pork line., 51.3 Broadway. X. Y. C. 
Chester Novelty Co.. Inc., 1 Daniel. AIb.aDy,NY. 
Fartus Itri. . Inc.. 525 8. Doarbom st., Chicago. 
• loldtierg Jew.Iry C'o.. 8D! Wyandotte, K.C .Mo. 
Karl OucgeEheini. Inc., 17 E. 17lh st.. X, Y C 
Harry Kelner A Son. 30 Bowery, Xew York. 
Newman Mfg Co., >’.11 Woodland «ve., ITeve- 

laod. O 
Nickel Mere Co.. 812 N. Broadw.ay. St. I,nuN. 
T> A 1 It. id'T. Inc.. 121 Park K..w. N Y C 
OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard s. Miiluel. i.'k) i; l25tb, X. Y. C, 

OPERA HOSE 
w <; Br.trtl.lil. 1307 Itroadway, X. Y. C. 
Chicago Postimie Wk* . HO N Franklin. Chicago. 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Hr... . r.1.3 Itroadwav, N. Y. C 
Jacob IP.ifr 173 ('anal M . N Y* (' 

OPERA AND FOLDING CHAIRS 
(Bought and Sold) 

C. E. Flood, 7'"2<t iN-.kiT ave., Cleveland. O. 
ORANGEADE 

Anieriran Fruit Piaelu< t» Co., New Haven, Oaon. 
Talbot Mfg Co.. 1317 Pine, st. Louis. Mo. 
Zeidner Bros. L'iSKi E Moyamenslng are. lahlla. 

ORGANS (Folding) 
A L White .Mfg Co . 215 W ••.2d PI . Hileago 
9RGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
'» Moiinari A f^ons. m; :»L*nd. HrooklTH. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes y (lehhardt Co., I'ai-ony, Phila., Pa. 
Mat Heller, H. p l>., Macedonia, dhlo. 
lonawanda Mu*:e Inst. Wks.. North Tonawanihi. 

New Tork 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
PAIR SHOPS 

onran lUilMor* Abilrno. Kan. 
** fTink. ::7ii k Uavon^wiMHl «vr.,rhlrHK0.1U. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
Supply Co.. 12«5 5th ave.. NY(t. 

> 'lint A- Co. Desplainea. Clil. 
itman A Pearlm.an. r.jo Penn. Pittsburg. P.v. 

PAINTS 
Fhelan hausi Paint Mfg. Ci., st L.nl" Mo 

_ PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
the Beistle Co.. 31} Hurd. Shlppenstuin;. P.i 

paper cups vending MACHINES 
* .^."'inking Cup Co Ine., •22<» W 19tli. 

papier MACHE DECORATIONS 
"ineiia drain, vp* ^*|trillg Carden st . Phila.. P.a. 

V -u PARACHUTES 
^rthwestern italbHin Oi>. DkT5 I'nllerton. Ohgo. 
‘nonipson Bros. Italbsin Co.. Aurora. HI. 

- PARASOLS 
rrankro^i Mfg i,*ti,,oet st . Phila. Pa. 

PEANUTS, ALL VARIETIES 
® Catinaam A Sona, 2«1| pike. Pittshnrg. Pa 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holeomb 4c Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianaixdls. Ind 
PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 

Ameriran Pennant Co., (Kl Hanover at., Boston. 

S. COHEN ft SON 
824 Seuth 2d St.. Philadelphia, Pa. 

Oweenee Nov. Co., Are. II. A- E. .3.5tli, Brook- 
l.vn. X. Y. 

J'aeWe Pennant A .\(lv. fo., I.os .\ngeles, Cal. 
Itod Pennant Co.. 4:’,4 Hnpkinson, Bnsiklvn.N.T. 
PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 

TONES 
Central Engr.aving Co.. Oimt-i Pl.ace. Ciaeinniti, 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Photo Roto, 194 Cth ave., Xew Turk City. 
Btundard Art Co., 243 W. .31tli st . New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS 
C. I'*. Gairing, 12'' N. I.aSalb’. Chieago, III. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 482 Broome ft., N. Y. O. 
l.angroek Mfg. Co.. 20 E. 12th st., N. T. 
Muir .\rt Co., 19 East Cedar st., Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PIPE ORGANS 
M. P. Mtdler, Hagerstown, Md. 

POODLE DOGS 
Fair Sc Carnival i»jpply ( o.. 120 5th ave.. NYC. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., "-r, tlreetiwlcli st., \. Y. C.ty. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Holcomb & lloke Mfg. Co., bit* Van Boren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingery Mfg. 0».. 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 
hniig Eaklns Co.. 197tl High st., Springfield. <•. 
Pratt .Machine Co.. 2 Bissell »t.. Joliet, 111 
Talbot Mfg Co., 1317 Pine. St. I/tuis. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Pi>p>"rn Co., I'.aV, tleary. Sou Frani iseo. 

PORTABLE SKATING RINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramin Portable Skating Rink Co., l^th and 
College ave., Kansas (Mfy, Mo. 

D. 9. Tent & A Co.. 229 X f)e«id.iines. Chi. 
POSTCARDS 

Photo & Art Postal ('ard Co., 444 B'way.X Y.ft. 
Photo-Roto. lo4 (Ifh ave.. Xew York (Nry. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros.. .54.3 Broadway. N Y V 
PREMIUM BADGES, CUPS. MEDALS 
Boston Badge Co. 33s Wash. «t.. Boston, Mass. 

PRINTING 
E. L. Fantus Co., .525 S Dearborn. (Tileago. 

PRIZE CANDY PACKAGES 
Movie 4c Show Cundy Co.. 9.5 Biwion st., B^ verly. 

Mass. 
PROPERTIES 

Chicago Costume Wks.. 11(» X. Franklin. Chgo 
ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donaldson Lithograph Co.. Xewi>ort, Ky 

ROLL AND RESSERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

Hancock Bros., 25 Jessie at., San Frandaeo Cal. 
Rees Tleket Co., lo Harney st.. Omaha, Xeb. 

ROLLER SKATES 
The taamuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester, Mass 
RUBBER BANDS 

TThe Dvkema Co.. 1023 Liberty, Pittsburg. Pa. 
SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

AND SALESBOARDS 
Pixie Sales Co.. Bainbridge. Ga 
Hecht, Cohen Sc Co., 201 W. Madison. Chicago. 
J. W. Hoodwln Co., 2949 Van Buren. Chicago. 

spisn.Ku.^rs rv saub- 
BOAKD A.<C«50RTM®vrS. 

1028 Areh Straat, 
. PHILADELPHIA 

Puritan Sale* Co.. Ft Wayne. Ind. 
SCENERY 

Martin Studios, 54.5 S. L. A. »t.. Los .Vngeles. 
Krall XeigUck. K, 43, 120 E. Market st., In¬ 

dianapolis, Ind. 

M. ARMBRUSTER 4 SONS 

SCENIC STUDIO 
Dys Colsr Draft a Ssteialty 

144 SOUTH FRONT ST.. COLUMBUS. OHIO 

ERNEST W. MMHiHlIN, Scenery 
Moat modem and fine* eiiulpprd studio In .Ymeriea. 

,Y0RK. - - . PENNSYLVANIA. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
MI-MS-SOS 8—th Hlfh St. CfluMhf!. Ohio. 

SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 
The .\eme Studios. 30 W. Kaadoipb. Chicago. 

LIPAULT GO. 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Beautiful New Art and .‘Styll.vh Fibrl.- Drop* at Bar¬ 
gain PrWa. ENKEBOLL ART CO., Oisaha. Neb. 

Fabrle .Studio*, Suite 2<>1, 177 N. State. Chic. 
Schell’* Seenie studio. .5'ii s High. CoIuinbus.O. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
•Amelia Grain, M9 Spring Garden st . Phila. 
Hooker-Hnwe Costume Iluverliill. M iia* 

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 
Kahn & Bowman. 1.55 W. 29th, N-'w York City. 
la»e Lash ,8tndiu)i, 42nd *t. .V Broadway. .S'. A'. C. 
8o«man Jt I.nndis Co., 417 8. Clinton st.. t’hi. 

SERIAL PADDLE TICKETS 
Vl\man A; Pearlman. t;2i» Penn. Pltt*hurg, Pa. 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Bayles* Itro*. .v Co., l/uilsville, Ky. 
FAiir & Carnival Supply Co.. 12(1 5lli ave.,XYC. 
ib'htilman Printing t'o.. 3it West sth. X. Y. C. 
.Smith ITinting Co.. Dtll Vine st.. ( incinnati, (>. 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brtwn Mercantile t'o, 171 Isl Portland, (Are. 

SHOES 
The Baker Shoe t'o., HaverliiH. Mass 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

E. R. HOFFMANN & SON 
SHOOTING 6ALLCRIC8. 

8317 Boath fnriaf Avtait, Ch' III. 

Shooting Galleries and Cainival Goods 
Send for Catalos. 

F. C. MUELLEB, 1891 Nebraika Av*., Chieag*. 

A. J. SMITH MFG. CO. 
SHOOTING GALLERIES. 

3247 W. Van Buren St.. Chieagf, III. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

Alles I’rinting Co., 224 K. 4fh. I>is Angeles. 
Dallas Show I’rint, l7o4'': Commerce. Dallas, l^X. 
Donalilaon Lithograph t'o., N'e'vport. Ky. 
enterprise Sliow I’rint, Rouleau, sask.. Can. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institute Place.. - • Chieaoo, III. 

Tj-pe and Engraved Fosters. Etc. 

The Hennegan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 
lJl>ert.v Show I’rint, Pittsburg. Pa. 
I’hmeer I’rinting Co., 4th..Marion. Seattle, Wash. 
WcHtern Show Print, l.ynn Bldg., Seattle, Wash. 
Robert Wilman*, Dallii*. Te\ 

SHOW BANNERS 
The Reverly Co., 22<i W. .Main st.. I»ui8ville,Ky. 
K. .1. Hayden ic Co., Inc., loO ll'iCy. Brooklyn. 
Hill System Studio, San .Antonio, TeiS'*. 
I*. S. Tent A- A. Co., 229 \ Ibsplaines, Chi. 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Chinskv .\dv. Co., 727 7tli ave . N 5' 

SIGNS—GLASS AND ELECTRIC 
Rawfoa A: Kvan* Co.. 713 Washington l!lvd.,t'bi. 

SILVERWARE 
Fair Jt Carnival Supply Co., 12(J 5th ave , XYC. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., i:’,.3 5tli ave.. x. Y. C. 
Jos. llagu, 22.3 W. Madison. Chh-ago, HI. 

SLOT MACHINES 
Sieking Mfg.. t'o., llk’.I Freeman ave., Cla’tl, O. 

SLUM GIVEAWAY 
Tayles* Bros ic (V.. 7'.i4 W. .Main, Louisville. 
F.antus Bro*.. Inc., 525 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago, 
C. Benner Co.. 32 N .5tli st.. Philadelphia, I’.i. 

SNAKE DEALERS 
W. O. I.eam C».. 5is» Dolorsa. San Antonio. 
Texas Snake Farm. nrown*vilIe, Texas. 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rossiter Music Co., 3,31 W. Madison, Chicago. 

SOUND AMPLIFIERS 
F. 9. Chance. M>0 Kahn BUg Indianapolis, Inil. 

SOUVENIRS FOR RESORTS 
Eagle Souvenir Co., 411 Broadway. X. Y. Cltv. 

SOUVENIR SONGS 
Halcyon Music Co., 3'i7 E. North. Ind'polis. Ind. 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur R. -Mberti* Co., 7 Fult'vn »t., Brooklyn. 
Chicago Costume Wks., JIG X. Franklin, Chi. 

J. J. WYLE &, BROS., INC. 
Suroeaso’, to Sirgman 4 W<41 

18 aad 28 East 27tb St.. Notr Ywt City. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 X. Franklin. Chi- 
Harvey Tliomas, .59 E. Van Buren, Chicago, 111. 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mas*. 

STAGE HARDWARE 
James II. Channon Mfg. Co., 223-23-3 West Eric 

st., Chicago, in 

STAGE JEWELRY 
Arthur B .\I!>erti» ('•>.. 7 Fulton. Rrooklvn.X.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
Display Stage Light Co., .314 W. 44th. X. Y. C. 
Kllegl Bros., 321 W. .5t)th 9t., Xew York City, 
('has. Xewton. 305 West 15th st.. X. Y. Cit.v. 
Rialto Stage I.ighting. 304 W. .52d, X. Y. C. 

STAGE MONEY 
B. L. Gilbert. BK. 1113.5 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 

STILL DRfNKS 
Kaw Valley Fruit Prod. Co., .509 W 5, K.C.,Mo. 

STORAGE WAREHOUSES 
Old Showman's. 1227 W. College ave . Phila. 
West Side Storage Warehonse Co., Cleveland. 

STREETMEN’S SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .543 Broadway, X V. C 
M. Gerber, 505 Market st., Philadelphia. Pa 
Goldberg Jewelry Co., 81(1 Wyandotte, K.C..Mo. 

STRIKING MACHINE MFRS. 
M W. .\n«terburg. Homer. Mich 
STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 

GATOR NOVELTIES 
Mr. Joseph Fleischman. Tampa. Fla. 

SUPPORTERS 
Waas &- .'ttin. 22(1 X *<th st.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
Edwin E. Brown. .503 Bridge st., X. W., Grind 

Rapids, Mich. 
.T. n, Temke, 1018 Vine st.. CIneinnati. O. 
('has. Wagner, 20S Bowery & Chatham Sii..XYC. 
IVrcv Waters. 10.50 Randolph. Detroit. Mich 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Prof. S. n. Lingerman. 705 X. 5th st., Phi'phia. 

TENTS 
.\merican Tcnt-.3wn. Co.. Minneapolis, Minn 
-hnehor Supply Co., W.atcr «t., Evansville, Ind 
Baker & l.m'kwood. 7th A Wyandotte, K. C. 
Baptiste Tent-.\wn. Co., 612 X. .3d, St. Louis.Mo. 
The Beverly Co., 2'20 W. Main st., I.ouisville.Ky. 
Ernest Chandler. 22 Beckman. New Y'ork 
Downie Bros., 644 S. San Pedro, Los .\ngeles. 
F'oster Mfg. Co., .521> Magazine, Xew ()r1cans. 
Fulton Bag A- Cot. Jlills, B klyn, N. Y.; Pal- 

la*. Tex.; .\thinta, Ga.; St. T.onis, Mo.; Xew 
Orleans. I,a. 

llendriX-Linbbert 51 fg Co., 826 Howard. San 
Francisi-o. Cal. 

Geo. T. Hovt Co.. 52 S. Market st..Boston,Mass. 
D. M. Kerr Mfg. Co.. 1007 W. Madison st..Ch’go 
(V E. T.indh, Ine., 512 X. 9th, Philadelphia, Pa. 
T.. Nickerson Tent, .\wning & Cover Co., 173 

State st.. Boston. Mass. 
Norfolk Tent A .\wnlng Co., Norfolk. Va. 
Pon.-a Tent A Awning Co., '212 W. Douglas 

ave.. Wichita. Kan. 
F. Socia*. 3,8 Walker st . New York City. 
The Shaw Co., Bloomington, Illinois, 
r S. Tent-.Vwn Co., •22!' N. Desplaines, Chicago 

TENTS TO RENT 
The R*‘verly Co., 220 W. Main st., LouiavillC.Ky. 
Norfolk Tent A .Vwning Co., Norfolk. Va. 

THEATER CHAIRS 
Oeneral Seating A Supply Co., 28 F 22d.N.Y.C. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Roll and Reserved Seat Coupon! 

Anscll 'Ticket Co.. 7.30-710 N Franklin «t..Chl’go 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H Thomas, 59 E Van Buren. Suite 316, Chicag'i 

THEATRICAL SHOWS 
WilltamBon'B Amusement Co., Box 1322, Sud¬ 

bury. Ont.. Canada. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 46th, Xew York City. 
Fabric Studio*. Suite 201. 177 X State. Chicago. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chicago Costume Wks., 110 X. Franklin, Chicag*> 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 112 W. 44tb. X.5' (.'. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS, 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Ernest Chandler, 22 Bcekmun st.. X. Y. City. 
Chas. A. Salisbury, Cl .\nn st., Xew York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios, 336 W. list st., V Y. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. H. Zellers. 119 Thorn st.. Beading Pa. 

THEATRICAL SUPPLIES 
Waa* & Son. '226 N Stli ft.. I’hil.'idelpilia, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Ansell Tleket Co.. 730 .V. Franklin. Chicago. 
Elliott Ticket Co., 1619 Sansom. Phila., Pa. 
Globe Ticket Co., 112 N 12fh et., Phila., Pa. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. -Mberti* Co., 7 Fulton st., Brooklyn, 
tv. G. Bretzflcid Co., 1367 Broadway. N. Y. (.'. 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Dazian's Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N. Y. C. 
A. W. Tams, D’-OO Broa(lway, X’. Y. C. 
Waas & Son, 226 N. 8th at., Pbiludelpbia, Pa. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
Furr-tMTf (a Siegman 4 WHI. 

18 tad 28 Eait 27th St.. N«w Ytek CNy. 

_TINSEL DOLL DRESSES 
BETTER MADE. FLASHIER DRESSES. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOll FACTORY 
1621 Locust St.. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

TINSEL MANUFACTURERS 

Tinsel in All Colors and Widths 
NATIONAL TOY & TINSEL MFG. CO.. Manitowsc. 
Wit.; TINSEL MFG. CO.. LTD., Toronto. Ont. 

National Toy & Tinsel Mfg. Co.,Manitowoc,Wis. 

TOYS 
D. Sc I. Reader. Inc . 121 Park Row, N. Y. C 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. Sc I. Reader, Ine., 121 Park How, N. Y. C. 
C. H. Ross, 126 E. 55'ashingtnn. Indianapolis.Ind. 

TOY DOGS 
Danville Doll Co., Danville. III. 

TRUNKS 
Books' H. Sc 51. Agency. ttOl Main, K. C., Mo. 
Risen Trunk 5Ifg. Co., 807 Main st.. K. C., 51o. 
I.uce Trunk Co., 614 Delaware st,. Kansas City. 
Xewton & Son. .50 Elm *t.. Cortland, N. Yt 

TURNSTILES 
H. V. Bright. Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Chapman Co., 2.34 51111. Rochester, N.T. 
I’erey 5!fg. Co , Inc., 30 Church st., N. Y. City. 
5'isible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E 111th, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Portable .Mnminuin. 540 E. 69, N. Y. 

UKULELES 
Kindell & Graham. ISo-kl 5nssion, San Francisco 

UMBRELLAS 
Isaacsobn Cmbrelia Co.. 114 Court, Brooklyn. 

UMBRELLAS 
(I.arge) 

Frankford 5ffg. Co.. 9<it'> Filbert st.. Phila., Pt. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

Amberin (’omi>9, 1308 Hasting st.. Chicago. 
■Amberoid Comb Co.. Leominster, Mass. 
Ohio Comb A- Xoveltv Co.. Drrville, (• 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Knoiall Doll Co.. 119 Ridge st . X. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brook*. 143 W. 4l»t!i at.. New 5’ork City. 
The Henderson-.\m’’S Co.. Kalamazoo. 5Iieh 
1) Klein A- Bros . 719 .Areh st . Philadelphia. 
l)e 5Iou!in Bro* A Co.. Dept. 10, Greenville, III. 
G. lyoforte, 21.5 Grand st., Xew York City. 
William C. Rowland Co.. 102;t Race st.. Phila. 
U. AV. ,st(«klpy A Co., 718 B AValnut at., Pbtla. 
I'tica Fniform Co . Ciiea. X. Y. 

VASES 
Bayles* Bros. Co . 7o4 W. 5IaiD. Louisville. 
Danville Doll Co.. Danville. Ill 
Otto Goetz. 4.3 Murray st.. Xew ATork. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Ad 1.1‘e Novelty Co.. 1'.5 V. Miehigau. cilieagn. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chiele pr.Mluets Co. ((rientil Pla'e. Newark 

Xew .lersev. 
VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 

B. L. Gilbert, Hit. 11135 8. Irving ave., Cbieago. 
Tlieo. Mack A- Son, 702 AV Harrison at., Chicago. 

VISUAL LECTURERS 
A. W. Wviidham. 24 7lli ave.. New A'ork City. 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine. St Isoiis, Mo. 
WAFFLE OVENS 

Long Eakins Co.. 1976 lligli. Springfield. O. 
WAGONS 

Wm. Freeh A Co Maple Shad'- N. J. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. I'Si E<M.v, I’rovidcuce, R. I. 

WATERPROOFING 
U. S. Tent A .a »'•> . 2.5’ n D -spIaines. Chi. 

WIGS 
Chicago rostuine Wks . 116 .N. Franklin. Cbi. ago. 
Alex. 5Iarks. 662 B Stb ave.. at 42d s’ .. X Y. 
tS Shindbelm A Son. lOt* W 4t!th, X. 5' City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 11.3 AV 4SfIi It., X. Y. City. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 5Iarket, San 

Fraueise”. Cal 

WIRE GOODS AND CURTAIN RODS 
.Sara l R'>*en Mfg Co.. 616 Plant st., t loa.N. Y. 

WIRE WORKERS^ SUPPLIES 
FiliKH-M* Um. 4''7 ITwiit. N. Y. 
.TuprtPiis .K\velr> 1\>., *2nr» Kddy. l*r«>vid(’iH'p.U.l. 
Now Khl' IV'nH (’o.. K»M'. iVovidonoo. KI 
XYLOPHONES. MARIMBAS. BELLS 

AND NOVELTIES 
K R Street 2* I’.r'H'k 't . Hartford, Conn. 
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MOE SHO»r 

in tearbiDK animaU and assembllnf act* than Qre.W Ou* Roada at Havre de Grace— 
are employed aa trainers by all the other shows Pir* Trii<>U Paila Andrew 
combing. Hay. train and foods rome to the 'T"*'’ 
winter quarters In trainloads. The suppllea of DownI# Prossos Hit DUlIt Into 
silks, plushes, cotton foods, ropes, paints, fold ServicO 
leaf and ocher materials for equipment are — 
secured thru direct orders to the manufae* Havre de Grace, Md., Feb, 81.—The dtlaens 
turers In order to assure the quality and qunnti- thla city witnessed the stranfest aluht In 
ty required. their memories Sunduy morninf a-hen the ele- 

One of the busiest, as well as the most In- phants of the Walter 1., Main flroiis hitched 
terestlnf, departments at thla time la the wild n snow plow op*‘ned up the snow blockaded 
animal tralninf quartera. In the several steel roads in the business section of the city and 
arenas animals are fjren Individual Instruc- ,t po„ibie for the cltliens to attend 8un- 
tioo, aeta are assembled and the bif froups put aerviees 
thru their work with care. In these various ^^0 bliascird burled the city In elfhteen 
arenas nearly every steles of w.ld. and pt^ Inches of snow on the level and in places alonf 
aumably untamed, animal are belnf tauRbt main streets the drifts were from three to 
tricks. Each animal, as well at each froup, .(.ht feet deep 
8^ M sn«fk Kaa Kaam ^ ^ . ... .■ _A 

Of RiDgling-Barnum Shovrs 

Humming With Activity—Ani< 
mal Acts Will Again Ba Big 

Feature of This Wonder* 
' ful Production 

___ Amonit the other old pi^alcra OTesent were 
Fxldle Brodle, Herb Gltbena, Jim I.evv, Ralph 

Chieajro, Peb. 3.—The Sells-Floto Circus this Temple, Kd Hpooner, Kam Mills. Harry Cooper, 
week piirrliased twenty.«ne all-steel ears from Norman Van Slele and William Cbamplon. 
the Eeitb Railway Equipment Co. Fourteen of Somebody recalled the time “Cil" shoved hla 
the cars are flats and five are Ixiiea. The cars steam mobile with TOO pounds of steam to 
are to be finished In white enamel. All of the the top of Madison Kquare Garden diirinf hla 
ears are TO feet in lenittb, with 80,000 pounds enfasement with Forepaufh * Hells lirna.' CIr- 
capacity each, and are of the fisb-belly type of cus, at that time one of the sensations of the 
construction, with solid osk floors. The cars automobile world. This wss twenty years aco,' 
are to be delivered April 1. Harry G. Melville and fot "KU'' at much publlelty aa hit bleyein 
la the representative of this company In the ride down the Capitol atepa In Wasbinfton tea 
outdoor allow field. years previoua. 

CONCESSION AND CASNIVAL 

TENTS 
llada k salt yao. Khaki. Rad Trtmmad. Slitpad. 

ar Plata Rmu. 
MUTN BEND AWNINS C0„ Baeth Baad. lad. 

Prwnai 

» 106-110 Broadway 
BROOKEYHNewYork. 

HARNESS 
I manuftotur* all kinds of Hhow Btrosw. UIJlnE 

SaddlM and Biidlio and Trtppinct for Hones ar1 
I^HilsA or any other animal up to an olefdtant. M> 
to sulk Write for prtcra. 

MAX KURZYNSKI 
1608 Central Awe., Cincinnati, Ohio 

uooooooooey® 
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And HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPER./ 
WINTER niTARTFR!^ the summer Myrolla of any other rlrcna In 

the world. There are more people employed 
BLEPHANT8 

ir me preparaiiona inar save oeen in pronress 
since November 1 at the Brldyeport (Conn.) 
winter quarters of the RinglinK Bros, and Bar* 
num ft* Bailey ('iiniliined Shows are an In¬ 
dication of what Is to be expected for the sea¬ 
son of 1B‘J2 the Messrs. ItinallnK Brothers surely 
have confidence In the coming season. The 
work, np to Its present state of completion. 
Is aa appreciable prediction of wliat the public 
may expect of RlnElIng Bros.' latest and the 
greatest of all their wonderful productions. The 
results from the larlsh, hut Judicious, expendi¬ 
ture of money are ju!<t becoming apparent. 

Rlngllnc Bros, ahd Barnum ft Bailey, as an 
amusement Institution, is universally known, 
hut aa a producing Industry very few have any 
conception as to Its magnitude. The dally 
maintenance cost of their winter quarters is 
greater than the dally operating exi>ense dur¬ 
ing the summer of any similar eoneem. There 
are more people under salary during the winter 
months with this institution than there are on 

TI«DEA6AN 
UNA-FON 

rhosen b^c*n®6 has b^coniB 6 sp^lallpt Id joent early Sunday morning to break out the 
his particular line of work. roads. They hitehed a snow plow behind the 

Besides the main groups that are being truck, but there was not suSIclent power 
schooled at the Brldgepiirt winter quarters, truck .and plow were stalled ouly a 
Ringling Bros, have already acqulr^ a col- ghort dIsUnce from the City Hall, 
lection of wild animal arts new to this conn- Andrew iSownie was appealed to to loan the 
try, but of great reputation, trbleh are expe^ed pjtj some of bis horses, but as they were all 
to he a revelation In animal education. One m,t at the farm the showman thought of a bet- 
consignment has reached Bridgeport and Is be- ter scheme. -Walt a little while and I will 
Ing rehearsed dally by the trainers. There are tiring up my elephants." he told the Mayor, and 
a number of other grnui», as well as sj'verat away he went to the quarters, where the har- 
ootnpRniM of performing hordes, bHng gatnerr^ nest used to pull up the center poles on the 
together at an European port for shipment to road was thrown on ‘‘Babe’’ and "Lou.” and In 
this country as toon as RInglIng Bros, agents charge of Sara Logan, with the "Oorernor'' al*o 
wmplete their rreparatlons for present, the elephants floundered thru the snow 
housing of this big addit^n are now under jl,„ stalled Are truck. Heavy 'rhalna were 
way, and on their arelval Ringling Bros, pub- f,-istenpd to the harness and the two "bulls” 
llelty department will have wme Important and went thrn the drifts with appsrently little effort 
Interesting news to inake public. Inquisitive re- a„j ,c*g than an hour there w.is a path ten 
l>orters and big story men, tnlled by a feet wide around the main streets of the city, 
cortege of camera clickers, are callers recognition of his service .tndrew Downie 
at the winter lyiarters Plant, all hoping to go was elected an honorary member of the Fire 

lek to their editor with a scoop, or I**®** Pepartment at the annual meeting January 81 
I exeTuslre and lllnstrat^ "ben the ju, been put down as one of the speakers 
‘wa does j^p The Billboard representative gj (^e annual banquet to he held early in Feb- 
III be on the Jcb and Its readers will have ruary. 
le story first hand. Three lions, purchased from H W. Campbell, 

are on their way to the winter quartera and 
OUT OF RING THREE YEARS will he added to one of the aeta now being 

- broken. 
n I- j A I s 1 . _ tfs * The new combined stake driver and puller ar- 

osa Rosalirid Asalia at Canton (O.) rived at quarters this week and word was re- 
Indoor Circut celved from Chicago that all of the show's new 

canvas had been shipped. Every bit of ranvaa 
_ _ . - . ^ from the front door to the cookhouse will be 

rsnton. O., Feb. 2.—A press agent story that new this season. 
raid not be used broke during the engagement chief Eleetrlrltn Jara Koen eommenced work 
r the Naslr Grotto Indoor Cirrus, when two this week fitting np the electric light plant* and 
’ the Nelson family of acrobats became IB of wiring the cars and ticket wagon. Two sep- 
le mnmps and had to be sent home. Realising grate plants will be required this season to light 
lat the absenee of the two members would be the big top and midway 
otlceaWe and perhaps hurt the show from • Superintendent of Canvas Pxl Hammond has 
atronage standpoint. Rosa Rosalind, wife of arrived from Uaron, Ga., and Is husv with a 
lint V. Meyers, both well known troupers, f„rr« of men overhauling and repairing the 
imped Into the act and helped put It aerosa. seats.—FLETCHER SMITH (Frees Represents- 
ther than the committee no one knew of the tlve). 
ubstltntioD. 
In appreciation for her part the Naslr Grotto PIONEER BICVCl IGTG MTKT 

Irc^us committee, St s banquet Ust Saurday THE OLD-TIME 
ight, presented her with a wrist watch. OLDTIlVIcRo CLUB 
Mrs. Meyers, who has not been In the elreus - .. 

ield for three years, performed remarkably Chicago Feb o—Chsriea r 
or the short time she had to rehearae. loSe?%mou:'’onetlr7^^"brrycl!it. ^HTcipt! 

I.ddle Rlekenharher, American aviation ace, 
iELLS'FLOTO CIRCUS BUYS ■ banquet of the Oldtimers' 

TlA/eMTV.rvKie e-reei ssabw S*"?*' Hotel, last 

TIm Ballr-Beo 
Mottoal lottru- 
inant H u p r a m r 
riarrd stmr ii pi 
ano. but with one- 
flflli the weliht 
one-tMitb the air* 
ytt fltty UnMi th< 
tolunie. 

tVrtU for Citi- 
las r. Uluauitlni 
and daaerlb- 
Int LATE81 
MODELS. 

J. C. OEAOAN. INC.. 
Otasaa BISs.. UM Berteau Avt., CHICAGO. 

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN tliat Gollmir Brotbrn. 
of Biraloe. Wlaeootln hire Iriaed the rlsht to the 
Uiie of their thaw and rlreut oanie for a period Bt 
year* to Hose'* Great London Show Company, n 
Ohio rorporatlon. and that said rUht to leased etr- 
rlet with It only tlie rlxht to tlie u«e of aald name 
In tlie show and dn-ut huaSiet.*. Neither the aali 
Howr't Orett London gbow Company oor any other 
peraon. rompany or orxanlaatlon. la authorized to ron- 
tract any debta or ohilsatloiii ao aa to be blnda.* 
upon the aald Oollmar Brother*, or either of iliem. 
and Gollmar Brother* will not tM ime any liability 
for any debta or otdigatlont ao roiiiraeted by anyone 
ualni their name. NOTICE IN FI HTIIKK GIVFS 
that til perin'it tad orxtniaatlona. other Uitn the 
tild llowe't Umt 1/snlon Rhow Compiny. ire hereby 
warned to refrtki from the uat of the aaid Gollaiar 
Brother!* name In any manner In mimertlon with t 
thow or elreu* bualreaa. or olherwlw and that any 
attempt to wroaiffully use the yald name silt bo 
prosm-uted. GOLLMAR BROTHERS. 

TENTS SHOW 
CARNIVAL 

SondferCfttBlofand SBcond*H>B8 List 

J.C.GOSS CO. 
DETROIT, MICH. 

FOR SALE—Ono Tt-fL Stale Room Sleeper. Steel 
whwlg steot platform, with 6-whee| tru.lia Will 
pasa M. C. B. or any other tiupectlon. Will so la 
paiaenter aervlee on any road. Haa three double atale- 
rooma with two upper* and two lowers In oach roots: 
fire sinfit rooms, with on* upper and out lower la 
•aeh room; obe kltcheti, fully equipped to feed fifty 
people: tolltu. waah rooiaa. hot and cold water. Baker 
heater. Heating syttim in A-1 oondlUoo. Deetrlo 
JUhta throuabouL H-k. w. Ueleo SyMetn. Flllow*. 
blankrta. lines enough for three ehtntea. Interior 
lolld mahogany and FTerwh plate aalrrora. Abaolutely 
th* Qlcrat ,sr bt the show buatnraa I have no blue 
prlntf. but car can bo teen in Rt. Joseph. Mo la 
now parked on Cnlon Terminal Traek*. Call at ^ 
or write J. B MCRl'HT. Lo<A Boa St. Statioo A. Bl 
Jotrph. MlisourL 

mm 
AND 

OVERLAND 

Ttke Blllboargl 

pn SNOWS 

AND 
PRIVILEGES 

THE DONAVIN CAMP RANGE 
80 YsaiV Bandee In Army, Marina Corps snd I tb 

Nstlsnal Gutrd. I 

f c< 

-t 
• ol 
a I tl 

:= t‘ 

5s p' 

n {] 

RANGE IN JISE BY 

RobInMn Bhowt. 2. 
1. ' 

!lh 
John Rabintan Shawl. 2. 
Hawa'a LanSan Shswt. 8. 

Haas Shawt. 1. 
•aatry Brsi.’ 8hawa, 2. 
Jsbany ianea Shawa. I, 

Bhaaaley Shawa. 2. 
Rbada Royal Shawa, I. 

WerM at Hama Shawa, 2. 
Ssama Brat. Shawa, 2. 

And mora than SO sthar Shows. 

c 

PACKED. r'ADY TO CLOSE. 

RON JAW PERFORMER WANTED 
OIrl, about ' ft., 3 im-lief. Not over ISO Iti*. 
Mmi! do SwNgliig T,a.M<'r .Vet. Booked will.' 
Would ron»lder cood tomboy atnairur. but iuu»i 
mean buelnees. Write or wire, ytatlng salary 
.Vddtex IKtt.V J.VVV. car* R.llboard. Kanaaa City 

Ulisouri. 

ST. LOUIS AWNING AND TENT CO. 
800 N. Second SCtmI. - SULotils. Mo. 

asm lor tiuH-a aaw. ai.uwv.w—aaouv ntii ptvo. aim two riatrorm vvaaoni, T iiy la rt with drop aiile 
glTlng fonr feet more In width: Iran frame hod. Iron axleo haary w/mlwnrli rail W areti In eiranci 
Kanlda. MIeh. Price. IHM.M each. For further ptnieiilara eall ori or addreae CHAt. W. WILLIS. Sac* 
Vaisataar Firs Dspsffsst. UsIm CMy. Isdlggg. cr VERMEULKN ft CO.. 700 Bead Aim*. OfUSd llapidA 

WWAAIM I bfiy lUar*. Ponlea and Mule*. Mu'* 
be wall traluad and youns atoek. W-kl. B. LfiVNARD. 
lUnasat Tlw Loooard riAjan. Bldsewu. MlaaoutL 

.BANNERS 

SHOWMAN 
lalmw IF YOU WANT REAL, FLASHY MONEY 
Battriifihifi. GETTING Banntrs, get our 

DELUXE SIDE SHOW BANNERS 

rw/ 

.^1. H>A.YL>Kr« 

1 JS C^- 

MOF SHOW \ 

BANNfl^iH 
FRONTS 

Vbu Cen Sm Them Aercss the Lot 

THE BEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 
the Beverly! 

LOUISVILtF. KENTUCKY, 
Wlpe.VVpIte OP Phone Iy T E IV X s 

_ Ai I Kirsirk«* 

A^k tie. lor l-.^t.lIrTvnlg**. 

FRED EHRICK CO. 
19? 24th St . BROOKLYN, N V 
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SPECIAL OFFER ON COMPLETE PORTABLE SKATING RINK OOTFITS 
Size 41 X 90 includes Waterproof Tent, Sectional Maple Floor, Railing, Skate Counter, Seats and Skateboy Boxes, 
Skates, Band Organ or Una-Fon. All ready to set up and do business. Don’t delay on this special offer. 

UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. 
225-231 N. DESPLAINES ST., Phone, Hay market 444. CHICAGO, ILL. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By ciacus BOIXT 

mn M. •Igned with the Hagen- 
bfik Wallace Clrcua._ 

<;lrn C Crant and Edward Itond, blllpoatrr*. 
have >lgncd with the John Kobluaon Clrcua. 

j.ie Wilde, for the latt "lx yeara on the .Ti»hn 
llobiimou Show, will be found on Ueutry Broa. 
shows «ra»ou I9£!. 

nee Jung recently Tlslted the Powell Troupe 
;,t the I.vrle Theater. Cincinnati. She will be 
w .th the Kparka Circus thla acaaon. 

Mr« nsrden. of the ITayden and IjiI.onde 
Comi'an'. ha. fully recovered fnun her recent 
illne>. ■ The act Will be with the Oollmar Broa.’ 
('lrcn«. 

C. r. Karrington aaya that tleorge C. Mo.ver, 
who will lie manager of the John Kohln«on Clr- 
.□«. left the Continental Ilotel, New York, last 
week for I’hiUdelphia. 

Peggy Waddell. last season with the lllioda 
llojal i'treus, haa signed with the Christy Bros.* 
Show to work a big lion aet. Waddell is at 
(iresent With a musical r<>medy proiliuTlon. 

Major Joe F. Short and his wife. Prlneest 
l.oulse, midget clown*, with the KIngliug Shows 
for several seasons, plaved the Shriners* Circus 
in the .\udituriiim, Saginaw. Mich., last week. 

Itilly" dates, veteran billposter, of Hillings. 
V"nt., was in Elgin. III., last week meeting his 
many friends, writes W A. Atkins. Cates Is 
one of the oldest billposters in uetlve service. 

Tlnland Doiigl.ix, now heading “llurn 'Em Pp 
Karnes.'* a hig mad picture, Ihnt Tex.aa, Okla¬ 
homa'and Arkansas, will be hark on the advance 
of the Kella-Floto CIretts, making bia third sea¬ 
son. 

Kimms and Sonny, who have heen playing 
vaudeville around lieinut. will present two big 
clown numbers at the Shriners' Yankee Circus 
in Petroll Kehruary A to Is. Thev will bC 
M-en with the Oolltnar show this season. 

Fred I.eslle, who haa been a rirrua clown for 
more than forty years, writes that he Is now 
doing advance Work for the Butler DeMitth 
I'lajer*. hooking them In houses In North and 
Kouih Camllna, and doing a nice bnsinesa. 

The Christy Rro«.' Shows, In winter qtiartera 
at Beaumont, Teg., write that they received 
such an ahundanee of mall from their roent 
advertisement In The BllltMaird that It ts Im- 
poaslhle to answer all h'lters. They thank 
those who answered but did not receive a reply. 

The late Madame Mamntette, the fnmoiia 
equestrienne, possessed a scrap hook which she 
prlxrd highly. It is a wonderful colleetlon of 
press Dotiees, pmgrams, pictures of herself and 
her famous horses, etc., gathered fmm all parts 
of the country, and Is now In the hands of 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mardo. 

•^omaa Whiteside, of the Whiteside Trio, 
tight wire artists, hat Joined William F. Ilas- 
s^brlng and Oertnide West, wire artists. The 
*# for thF» roRff aftor w^pka 

krpp thp samp name, 
rom«‘<1y tilth! w!rp art. Mr. 

ki u ^a ** formpfljr of thp Jack Moon* tronpp, 
pla.tf'i thp Shrinp Indoor ('Irma at Wlrhl- 

t4. lie did the comedy in the Moore 
'Inrtaf this engagement. 

. Inforraa thiit he Is the m.msger 
J!-** Interest In »he Wa*hlncton n. tel. 

t. vvortb. Tct , Instead of tn lng night clerk, 
as mentioned In our .tanunry Sh l«siie. C B. 

r*;'y opened the hotel Janunr.v 1, 
tti.r * * •'■"'■tU'rs' hondqanriers. At present 

ere are twenty-tlve outdoor show p.s>ple sli>p- 
'"J.T. oays Hay, who will again l>e ahead 

rlnlVk Uoneat Kill Clrcua ns general agent, hla 
fourth season with that show. 

♦i«f**»!"***.. ^"Frela left the winter quarters of 
^^■‘‘'’•"Uf’flarnum Clrcua. liridgeport. Conn , 

nil. •Axce Winter Clreus In Mlnneap- 
ns Johnnie had lieen busy at the quarters 
•sing arena neta. Ilia wife, who was en- 

READ HOW UP-TO-DATE 

ALL-STEEL 70-F00T CARS AFFECT A 
BIG CIRCUS MANAGER 

Ha wiitaa: “I am very much pleased with tham. In fact, they arc perfect, and I am greatly 
obUgetl to you for turning out such good work, and I think you have built a wonderful lot of cart 
for me. and I will alsaya be a customer of yourt. Tours very truly. CHAS SP.tHKS." 

SEND US YOUR INQUIRIES. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. COMPANY 
MT. VERNON, ILLINOIS 

SHOW an-CARNIVAL TENTS 

330 WYTHE AVENUE, BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
ATLANTA. GA ; ST LOUIS MO.; NEW ORLEANS, LA.; DALLAS. TEXAS 

CARS FOR SALE 
BO-FT. CAR—Staterooms, buftet. etc., has baggage compartment, with stan¬ 

dard baggage doors; 6-wheel steel trucks, with Rx9-lnch Journals. 
76-FT. CAR —Staterooms, etc., 6-wheel steel trucks; Delco lighting system. 
SOUTHERN IRON A. EQUIPMENT COMPANY, - - Atlanta, Ga. 

When Are You Goin^ To 
Buy That Tent? 

No need for waiting—we have a good assortment of used 
tents from which to choose—real bargains, but you’ll never 
know it unless you give us your wants and let us quote. 
You can be sure of honest, fair descriptions and right terms 
and prices. Any reason why you shouldn’t write today ? 

We’ll gladly quote on new, too. Tents that arc made to 
stand the storm—Baker built, and you know what that 
means, but you’ll have to give us the chance. It’s your move. 

Baker-Lockwood Mf^* Company, Inc* 
618-624 Delaware Street, 

AMERICA'S BIG TENT HOUSE 
Kansas City, Mo. 

*2 >V W One KO-ft. ROPND TOP, with on- 40-ft. Middle. FIt« FLAT 
r Sk. iW J r.\RS, thr— 50-fL »nd tw»y all-strri 40-fL FLAT3. 

CAMPBELL, BAILEY &. HUTCHINSON, Lancaster. Mo. 

IN ANSWERING AN AD BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD." 

gagi'd to superintend the making of all gbow 
wardrobe at the quarters, remained in Bridge¬ 
port to complete the season's work. Mrs. Cor¬ 
reia's mother, .Mrs. P. Rutler, has arrived 
In Bridgeport to be with her daughter during 
Johnnie's absence. Both Mr. and Mrs. Correia 
will be back with the hig show, 

A few “Who Remembers” by Buck Leahy; 
‘•tVhen Hav-A-Laf Musical Walker was with 
Ringling Bros.? When Will Smith, Dan Keat¬ 
ing, Jaek Phillips, Ollie Payne. Jim Cbattaway 
and George Brown were with Donnelly & Flat- 
Held Minstrqis? When Weekly and Woods Trio 
and Roy Williams were with Maek's New Model 
Shows? When Cnpt. I.atlip and Plill B. Keeler 
were with SIg Saiitelle? When Leahy Bros, 
played the Iloward. Boston, Ma.«s., iu inotl? 
When Glenn Beckle.v, Don Montgomery, lUlI.v 
Buzell and Paul Johannlng were with the Cun 
T. Kenned.v Shows? 

Harold Reyno, with the Moore Twins (Edna 
and May) in vaudeville, writes that this will 
be the first year since 11*08 that be will not be 
with the white tops. Reyno did the kid clown 
act and old whi-tle gag with Sun Bros.' CIrcur 
from 1!K*H to lOl'J. Then he went to Gentry 
Bros.' Show and later back to Sun Bros. (19l.'» 
and lOltil, doing hand-balancing and clowning. 
He played the Pantages Circuit with the Four 
Landoras in 1917, and was with the A1 G. Barnes 
Circus in 1918. In 1910 he Joined the John 
Robinson Circus, working for Charles LeRoy 
with his two pit shows, and was man.iger of 
the same pit shows in 1920 on the Robinson 
Show. Last season he was with Howe's Great 
London Circus as pit show manager for a while 
and then closed and Joined the Moore Twins in 
a novelty act. “We are booked over the Keith 
and Orpheiim circuits and have fifteen fairs 
booked, which will keep me away from th- olr 
CUSP.,’* says Reyno. “I bought a new pit show 
outfit recently, but our fair contracts will pre¬ 
vent mo from u.sing it. Edna Moore has Joined 
the act again. May Moore and myself were 
rasrried in Washington. V. C., two weeks ago." 

J. J. Hands sends the following from Boston; 
"Rumor has it that A. B. Christie, known thru 
out the ciri'us worlfl as ‘Forepangh Wblile,’ 
win return to the white tops this season. This 

Lc welcome news to his many friends and 
old associates who remember him so well In 
• he days of Adam Forepaueb. with which show 
he trouppd for a number of years. Whitle 
also trooped for years both back and ahead 
of the old Sells Bros and the Walter L. Main 
shows. During his absence from the show busi¬ 
ness he has been employed hy the Donnelly Ad¬ 
vertising Co. as assistant manager. 

“Col. John T. Mack, well-known side-show- 
nan, who had the kid show last season on the 
Lombard-Hathawar Wagon Show, Is wintering 
In Boston. Col. .John has again signed with 
the Rlngling-Barniim Show as one of Lew 
Graham's assistants. 

“Tedd.v Emery, last season on the opposition 
brigade of the John Robinson Circus, has been 
passing the winter here an representative for 
a picture exchange. Teddy Will again be with 
the John Robinson Show. 

“Joseph L. tFrencby) Favareau, last season 
one of the sheet 'em boys on the No. 3 Car of 
the Howe Show, and who won the $20 prize for 
the highest average sheetage on the season, 
pulled a surprise on bis brother workers of 
Local No. 17 by coming into town unheralded 
and putting over a novelty advertising stnnt In 
the Interest of a New York soap concern that 
caused no end of comment. It Is likely that 
■Frenchy' will return to the Howe Show this 
season. 

“Joe Howard, with the Howe Show the past 
season, is employed by the local hillposting 
plant, bnt will most likely retnm to one of 
the Mogivan-Bowers-Ballard shows. 

W. M. Clagett, who was a member of the 
advance on the Walter L. Main Show last last 
season, is wintering here.’’ 

ATKINSON'S DOG & PONY SHOW 

Tom Atkinson’s I>og, Tony ind Monkey Show 
Is rehearsing new acts and breaking new stock. 
Mrs. Atkinson Is having much success with her 
military ponies. 

Frank Jackson returned recently from a 
week’s visit to his home In Champaign. IIL, 
apd has resumed his position as chef The 
^iter, midget clown. Is rehearsing some new 
clown niunhers. Pop Atkinson Is kept busy 
looking after Mrs. Atkinson's beaii’lful Arabian 
spotted horse. “Dixie Dan." The weaOier 
has been great the past month and the show 
liA9 not missod 9 pprfortnanc^ whlln plnjuic 
In Florida. Daytona, Fit., was a good spot 

I and the Mayor wanted the show_ to plw 
other week's engagement.—FRINGE ELMER 
(Show Representative). 

THE CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA 
SIDE SHOW BANNERS. “DRIVER BRAND, THE BEST ON EARTH.” 

■ WALTER F. DRIVER, PrM. CHARLES G. DRIVER. SM’y and TrMG. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc., Chicago, ill. 



—CARS— 
WANTED 

THE CORRAL 

Ilownrd I^mmoM la a native of OUabomi. Loa Angelef. Cal.. Keb. 1.—Facln* on Waah- 
jnjtton lioolejard, ita front imiMmlDK and dI?- 
tureiMiue wUh balcony d.-ns of pac ioK Ilona 2dJ 
Uoyal UcuKal titters bltth sImitc its aribed en- 
trance, the newly completed wild animal na. 
Villon at ^rnea Circus City arrests the atream 
of automobile traffic between Urn Anaelea"n" 
\enlce-by.the-S.B. KlankinK the ornate door. 

I'*’", where 
brown and Rririly In-ara climb and rear and 
play attainst arctic au<l mountainoua scenii* 
backyrounda. while, in the small park between 
the pavilion and the boulevard, seals and^tej 
lions in a concrete terraced pool, monkevs in 
an Island enclosure and pbeasanta in a paaoda 

which means tliat Al «: Barnes has c. ml 
pleted the linest wild animal home in kmeric. 
and thereby given the Al Barnes Circus I 
••twlly” that will Ik. talked of by thoimands of 
t^ounsta in every town in the land when ther 

Whether the home 
will ^ thrown open to the public before the 
big sho'^ takes the road in doubtful, for the 
efforta of Mr. Barnes, his manager. Murray 
lennock. and a force of two hundred are cen. 
tcred in completing work on the entirety rebuilt 
troupe Itself. Lew Berg baa strings on” 
baggage, tableau wagons and cages passing out 
Vi ‘•rew is on 
the last leg of the new big top—which is a 
IW^foot round, with a sixty and two .-iO-foot 
middle pieces. The Al O. Barnes hlppodrom- 
track, which will be a complete eltipsls this 
sea^n because of patent wild animal runways 

Where it Milt Hinkle, sometimes cAHed the 
{south American Eid? 

Private Car, Combination, Dining and Sleep¬ 
ing, Stabdard Sleeper and Baggage Car. All 
must be in first-class condition, steel under¬ 
frame and steel ends preferred. Send photo¬ 
graphs, blue prints, full particulars and low¬ 
est prices. 

GOLDEN GROVES ESTATES, 
20 East Jackson Blvd., Chicago, 111. 

Wc underhtund that Oklaboma City Is the 
h'sne of Ok!a. Curley. 

Tommy Douglas at one time rode bigb Jump¬ 
ers for Barney Dcmare'it. 

What has happ«.D<-d to Barney Sherry, formerly 
well known around the rcndleton Itoundup? 

Princess Mohawk is a well-known trick rider, 
ns well at an excellent Roman and relay race 
rider. 

Arisons Tharley was In Chicago last week 
and said bis ‘Miles City Roundup" show is on 
the riKtd and doing a nice business. 

That fellow. Tiger Bill (Col. E. D. SnyJeri. is 
mighty silent about bis taking a show on the 
road this season. Tes, or no. Col.T 

Most of tlie “home’' mentions regarding Wild 
West folks in these columns are in answer to 
inquiries, along with some information. 

WANTED!—GENTRY BROS At and T.ena Faulk last week again signed 
With the riagenbeck-Wallace Shows, making 
their fourth season with the Wild West, concert 
•f that circua. 

Troupe of ITawa'.i.m Daneeri and Sinsers, five lalii.rs Ladles for Iron Jaw and Ciatn. 
SIDE-SHOW 

Two more Orlw.fal Tiircers, Lady Act* of ar.y kind ssiltable for a llrst-class Side Show. Tounj Lady 
to work In snake P.t, .N'o. Side .siww. Alw g»>l all-day Talker for s.itne. 

CONCESSIONS 
A few capable and rellaliie Butebm. ouuide stand. Want Man to bacdle Beads anj Gum uptnvm 

and on lot. Only experlericrd nnti need aiiply. WILL BIT extra Itrse Monk that can l)e ftaluirj 
ki Pit Show, or any other live Animal suiuble for Pit, TO LKT—Pirtureii as d i'at Back, Jones, ui.te. 
AddttfS HENRY EMGARD. M|r. at Astiex aad Csacetaisna. Gentry Bran* Stiowi. Haustan, Etxat. 

BIG SHOW BAND 
WANT Baritone and Eu ritrlseU Otiiort nillc. Address CHAS. REDERICK. Band Master. 

Gentry Brai.' Shtwi. HauttM. Tex. 

wHI encircle three wild animal arenas two 
stages, and. after the ilret three diaplav*.'when 
the two end arenas are torn down, two curli 

A M., SpringGeld. Mass.—Yes. we have henrd 
of the party you mention, but do not know 
arbere he is now locat»-d. Give us your full 
Name and we will make mention of your in¬ 
quiry. 

rings. An orchestra chair grandstand seating 
..LtiO people, bliiea eighteen tlern bigb and an 
electric fan-rooliiig avNiem will be some of the 
impruvements under the greater spread of cau- 

^•■••'cws light plant, two 
uniia. 30 kilowatts each, will illumlDate the 
show*. 

Louis Roth. who. with Nellie Roth, arrived 
from the East recently. Is at the bead of hli 
corps of trainers perfecting new wild animal 
displays. As there are four steel arenas and 
three rings in the training buildings, things 
move in this department. 

The parade, lengthened by ten engea. til 
newly built, and six tableau wagons, wbteb 
will he resplendent in the famous motorized cir¬ 
cus carvings frnm the Bode wagon works, will 
bo twelve rolling pieces longer than was that 
of any circus last year. Al <i Barnes has 
the rehearsals of the musical numbi'rs of tho 
1922 edition of ".xiice In Jungleiand" well along 
on their way to opening standards. Tusko, the 
world’s largest elephant, will be benvlly fea¬ 
tured this year. Because of this elephant's 
size a new elephant car la under course of 

L D,—Ancwerlng your inquiry, sroold say 
that Emery La Grande has quit riding bronko. 
We are unaware of bis present -sddress, nor do 
We know the present whereabouts of Fred WII- 
oon and Charlie Hackney. 

SIXTY-FOOT NEW FLAT CAR 
NEW—READY TO MOVE NOW. WILL MAKE LOW PRICE. 

MT. VERNON CAR MFC. CO., Ml. Vernon, III. 

J. W Berry recently wrote from. Baltimore, 
Md.. that lie was soon to leave there to be at 
Cheyenne Keyser'a Rodeo and Roundup, to take 
place at Phoenix. Ariz., and to take charge of 
the advance of Cheyenne's organization to take 
the road after the Phoenix doings. 

One of our renders wants the following ques¬ 
tion aettleil "Who won iir-t money and the dts- 
eision as the best trick roper at the contest 
held in .Salt Lake City in 11113’' Was It Tex 
hlcl-cod. ('buck Haas or Frank Gable? There la 
a wager up on this." Rome of our rcadera who 
srere there and KNOW positively, please tn- 

CITY OF GENEVA, N. Y. 

Making Another Effort To Land Cir< 
CUSBB 

WANT FOR 1922 SEASON 
Gouertl Agent. Local Contractor. Blllpostera and Lltlwerapbers. Rids Show AUriction*. Circus Acts of all 
descripUont. Legal Adjuster ted t'trrc Men. All Privileges for sale. Address 

CAMPBELL. BAILEY A HUTCHINSON. Lancaster. Milsauri. 

The following letter was received last week 
from -M McLeod, and it gives quite a bit of 
news of the folks in Kansiis City: "Tn the 
issue of January 28 you asked what I and a 
• few old hands are doing. Will speak up for 
myself and others by giving a list of the bovs 
who arc working for the Kans.is City Stock 
Tarda Co., as well as some wintering here and 
seen quite often. Some of the bunch had a 
nice long visit with our old friends, Gul Wea- 
rtlck and Florea I-aDue. while they were here 
Iasi wc-k at the Globe. Here's the K. C. bunch: 
Colorado Cotton, Jack Wall, Johnny Kirch, Roy 
fichwendener. Tom Shirley. Ed Roseberry. Har¬ 
vey Doyle. Slim Campbell, Frank Garrison, Toy 
Kelso. Dave Johnson. Ben Clark, Carrol Price, 
Bill Jordon. Bob Bell, Andy Shaw. Ed Battles. 
*21' Johnson. Ed Hslscy, Johnny Davis. Red 
I.sgle, Okis. (hirley, Herman Nolan and myself. 
Bhowfolks seen on the streets the past week 
Included Earl Sutton. Herb Hunt. .Sam Bcovcll, 
Johnny Hardwick and Jim Yeman." 

Every time they Jim one it's that mu'-b w.j-'?e nastings, Jim Mnsiey. Roy Mayes. Third Day: 
fer the real ones. Y'akin.a Canutt, Jim Ma'-‘ey, Roy Mayes. Fourth 

When I wiiz in Di uvor the otbet day a lei.er Iiay: .dike llustiiigs, Yakima Canutt, Roy (Juick. 
ast me If I knew where Harry Hill made hit Finals (on a four-steer .iverage): Yakima Ca- 
headquarters now. Kin you tell it in the C >r- i.'.'t, Mike llasiirg.-. Jim Massey. R'I'EER 
ral? -Another bird wanted to know If Hugh 11.DING—First Hay: Leonard Stroud, Soapy 
Strickland, of the contest bizness, is the same Wll'lams, Bryan Roach. Second Day: Buddy 
feller that Inid a saloon in Ft Worth a few *1 inin ors. Key Dunne and ".Soap.v" William<« 
aeasons ago. Wuz informed in Salt Luke City sidit second and thii-d. Third l>ay; Buddy 
that Guy Weadiek wuz mixed up in a Wild Tm.-nors, Leonard Stroud and Bert Keeney split 
West proposition of sum kind that, when It wuz «■< o!,d .< d 'Vinl. Fourth Hay: Ruddy Timmons, 
announced, would cause plenty of noise. Met a l.eonai.i .-miud. Tommy I'ougius. TRICK 
man on the train the other day that said he sold R11>IXG—I,i mard Stroud. P.oiiby Calcm, Buck 
Bee IIo Gray his first banjo. He al«o o;:id he Btewart. TRICK ROPING—IJoldiy ('alem, 
knew Bill IMllingham years ago in Texas. He l.eonsrd Stroud, Bi n Corliin. GIIU.S' TRICK 
wuz goin’ to sum rest cure in Coloradii—but UIHING—Mabel StrickI.iiid, Florence Tlugbes. 
didn’t lay hi* condition on to knowin’ Cray cr Fox Hasting-. COWRoY REI..VY R.ACE—Jack 
Idllie. Well. Rowdy, it's got to be the real Brown, Leonard Stroud, Hugh Ktrirkland T..\I»Y 
thing with anybudy’s Wild West er contest RRONK RIDING—Mabel Strickland, Rose Smith, 
this year to draw the money. They're tirisl Fox Hastings, Florence Hughe*, 
of iM-in' bunked, an' money fer amu-ement* of 
all kind* i» goin* to be used to buy the be-t 
tliis year cause money'* scarce with the public 
—an’ it'* goin* to be scarcer with the phoneys. 

—SOBER SAM. ^ There ar,. a r ••’.V-r •* troupers wintering its 
Bo-ton. IL'rry i.durp'.v) ’Inward, of the liovro 

From San Antonie, Tex.—Notwithstanding the Show, is wc’kiofc fn- 'h In nneily Comiiany lor 
fact that the Cowboy Contest, which was ■tagi'd tic* win cr. lie -.i., ag..j airned with the Howe 
here by Fred B<-ebe, was postponed for two Sh o». 
week* until January 19-22, no loss was suffer-d. I'rauV Sinlt'', t. tn jl ng’-ng-Raniurj AVP.d 
On Sunday, the last day, a cold rain fell thru- We*;, .le, ..T.i-Nt. • ni' I'os*. are wors.ng 
out the afternoon. This, however, did not keep for the a.'asic i.’nfr !'ic*"rc i oiiipai.y in Med- 
them away, a* over S.ihKI p<-ople crowded into ford. Sr '.'.'t ’« iiT-erla'ii wheth-r I.e will l»- 
the grounds at the San Antonio Speedway, with tbe ! g sliu i si- -on. lie ma.v po—lbi^ 
which is located five and a half mine* from pluv at n ol ... -'is 
the city. The Judges were Johnny Mullens, Charles . -a*. •aruivai laa.i Is st th» 
Eddy McCarty and Lee Ilobinson. ‘‘Ked” Don *Ily fdau.. He vri.l .e w.lh a big >!imv this 
Sublette worked to the crowd in his usual season. \V liter Cl.iggctt is m o it tlie D- ii- 
manner, keeping them amus'-d every minute of nelly plsnt. -To v 1! Ii.-.ve llie •qi.io'iiliac lirlgudo 
the performance. Nearly IbO contestants were with the Waiter L. Alain Clrms. 
entered The I^dy Exhibition Bronk Rider# »l.o Is at tlic S': il,. - '"e- 
conslstid of Mabel Strickland. Fox Hastings, ^ „„ ,^0 No. 3 car of tht i’..:.'"nt- 
Rose Smith and Florence Hughes. A* soon as I’lpni. 
business is finished Mr. Beebe will leave for his 
borne in New Jlexico to take a miich-needf’d rest. Dave ( arroll. fo merly with tne Sparks Circus. 

Following are the results, winners in order •*"’ •’•'’h Siimire Theater fc* ii- winter. 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 

Joe Thayer, former circus msn and of lita 
year# identified with stuck production# at the 
Auditorium at Malden, Mass., is Just now rest¬ 
ing at his home in Lynn. Mas*., owing to th# 
close of the stork company in Maiden city. 
Iiut Joe find* plenty to occupy hi* timo In 
-■-eoi't iDg In on the oldflmc trouper'* now living 
13 t«.' shoe city, including Al Haynes, of the 
ou. vxiideville team of Hayne# .and Redmond, 
wo.t ’cr year* were putting on afterpiece* at 
Aqs’i" Or Stone's Museum in Boston, and who 
te 'i3* .csiiing mnnev with a pool and bllllsril 
pariot; oerry McAiilifi, one of the best rep¬ 
ertoire C'-aicd'.an* who ever frwipcd thru tho 
East and now playing tictaaional vaudeville 
around Boston, and Charlie Shorey, one of tho 
oldest agents lo the E.ist, who used to psvo 
the way for Billy Buiio with bi.s vaudeville 
show up in Maine and who now la ahead of his 
(laug'..ter‘n repertoire compatiiy. Ethel May 
Rliorcy Is as i>opi<lar up in Maine now a* H. 
i'rice Webber used to b,'. By the wa.v. I’rice 
1* still in good health and living at Augusta, 
klainc. 

Joe tell# many amusing storlc* of hi# tronp- 
Ing years ago up In Canada with -\ndtew Dowmle 
wb 'b he was playing "Tom'* under canvas. The 
kliow oi 'T *-'! <nc spring in Rtratford. Out., In * 
Kmjwsli'- •mi the band w.is fitt-'d out w.tn 
.'"d Nnrt. v» tc n Moiinteil I’ollce iiniforras, with 
.cb'le Cl. . ..ctincis. Jo/; w ih playing bass 
<jvi *1. •!! !• -il g the las* fo pick .i ' 'iif.irin, was 
u.iti' Cl* ■ r o V /'nough fur l.ow iSraluim's giant, 
sine <.r I " ■ . ;in oldtime legit., arrived OD 
the i-it V, -t ■•e ' fi 1’ silk l.at and Joe got a 
dnil:'■ 'o* ' •. i* nW with ii riwk. Every- 
body «v •;> 1-0 VI* liiisv Sunday painting 
the seal . Ii'i. ' '" a barn back of the lot 
and a bus.' . ■> *' ''inelicil the bunch. Joe 
ea.s Ihe: the -i. rtcMghfful experience be ever 
hsd vs. miikin.- e,r.ce when It was U> • m 
the shade, wearing a v« w'y wbltewashcd cork 

(CtMiUnued vd Pegs CD) 
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iComm'iiiliatloni to Our rUicbiniH Offl«‘») 

KINK AT WAXAIlACniH 

j, '.r K. I'lfralne is rrmoilclInB a largo brick 
hnilriini: on Norlb UORcrs Htrcct, Wuxaliacbio, 

Hhi'h was f-’niurly a fc’uiagp. and wiU 
fviabli^b an ni> to date rol.c/ skating rink. 

SIlLA -iAfJING MA.SQrE PALL 

T’.tcr J. of the I’alaco Oardcns. Dc- 
triiii ii‘l' • tliat he If stagii.g n Mg society 
■ all at the spacious I’., .tis !)•• Punso. Thou- 
Mii.-i <f luoiiiincut I "I'lo have been sent 

. ..IIS .anil the ull.tir Is t'l ’•e lomplete 
ID ewry detail. It is Mr. Shea’s intention 
111 spare no cxpi’n'c in making the Tiger 
V'—lue Pall so Uni>r’«.‘ive that it will be .an 
sirnual event, •'^hea jircdicts tliat he will have 
|..twien three and five thousand in attendance, 
I lie i’ahii e C.ir.lens Kink also going along 
nir..iy, with novelties enlivenln, the sessions 
evciy VViei. 
NOThS or U NA PAKK KINK, CiJiVI LAND 

The eitv amateur eh nipionship le- i 'hat¬ 
ing mtet ermid Janu.ir.v jl at the : i :, I’ark 
Kick ( leveland. <»., and mil end 1 eruu.ary 14. 

I/O 'cultroD.i. the pri -■ ut ehamph'n. will be 
nlled niiOB to defei.d Ida title against some 
el the best of t’levehiud’s skat r-. 

b.lian Taylor. Cleveland s girl rbhinplon, 
skatid an exhibition ra<e nt the Luna Park 
Kink PC J.muary "4. and is anxious to meet 
f .nie of the fast lady six edsters. 

<;...rge Carl has tomeit profesbional and has 
again challenged Lddie Kelly of the Judd 
King Cleveland. 

li'-nry Thomas, who last year defeated Fred 
Martin of Akron in a one-mile sprint at Lon* 
KiDk wants to meet some of the speedster*, 
and says he still bss a challenge standing to 
Lddie kelly. 

.1. A. Cover, who is managing Luna Pink, 
states that biisineM is very good and that 
h. ' has lined up some excellent talent in bis 
group of racers. 

BUIGGS r^ING ATTRACTIONS 

P. L. Briggs writes tliat he Is still making 
Mlnersville. Pa., roller sk.iters happy by using 
nove'ties aod pi ying attraetinns at his rink 
In that town. He played Billy Carpenter 
.lanuary Pi, IT .ind and .Adelaide D'Vorak 
January i;';. .1 and I'o, both Of whom proved 
great drawing eatds 

And while he was msking the skaters happy 
.Mr. Briggs didn't neglect looking after bis 
own intere-ts in that re-pect, and on January 
I’l he ti ..k unto himself a wife, Mias Helene 
M. Henig iwe're not rertain the name Is 
spelled right, as .Mr. Briggs, possibly a little 
ftusiriiti-d over his new-found happiness, didn’t 
write it plainly), of Jersey Shore. Pa. (a aon- 
profcs-lonall. 'The Billboard Join* with -Mr. 
Briggs' tniny friends in the game in wlahiog 
him and his bri.lc mnsy years of happiness. 

“Re. eiv.d a Ittter f:om iciebard I'bith. man- 
eg.-r cf the roller rink in Etcanaba, Miob. (my 
heme town),’* writ Mr. Briggs, ‘’saying he 
is doing a nice bu-inos. Mr. rittb and t 
started together on the benches fourteen years 
ago. lie remain.-1 in K- anaba and I started 
nut with the first po-'taMes making Michigan, 
Indiana, Ohio ai.d l cnn.-ylvania.*' 

SK.VTING NOTES 

Jeremiah I.Fary bus opened a skating rink 
in Glens Falls. .V. Y. 

lire p.irtlally dfi-tri.yid the skating rink 
in Borden avenue. K.-rty, N. Y., on January 

The lose was s.'.tkK). 
The Hose Kress Duo played the Palace The- 

atrr. Cincian.iti O., week of January rto ana 
"cre we’l rece.rid. The girl Is an especially 
I lever dan-rr. 

.\ neat four-page paper ciiBi*l Carlin’s Roller 
'■ws I* i-Micd by Carlin’s Kink. Baltimore. 
P carries gener.il new* «f the rink, coming 
I .ents, etc., and doubtless helps to Increase 
i. tt. nd.mic. 

llohin;. Nyline and Robins was the s|>ecial 
baturc attraction at Judd's Rink. Cleveland, 
'll .lanua-y JO-S."), doing eomedy, 
trick and f.mcy skating that seemed to please 
lae pair.>n«. 

Tim Elgin (III.) Daily News recently spoo- 
toted an he s’.;ating meet that attracted many 
Inver* of the ejiort and resulted In the forma¬ 
tion of an Ice skating cbd.. which will hold 
etner meets during the winter. 

.\rthur Karslake has a iK.rtable at Mt. Car- 
byle Seat is running a rink at Ash- 

lend. I’a., and Rlily Carpenter has one at 

RICHARDSON 

RichardnoD Skates rolled into promi* 
nence thirty-aix years ago and still 
hold the K-ad. 

The HuccpRsful rink man knows the 
Talue of a RiohardHon equipment. 

Writi ttr Priett tnd CalaIsfM TODtY. 

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Ce., 
>•09 Belmont Ave., CHICAGO. 

^ COLISEUM RINK 
Ulicii'* 'L*‘" •’’•'•’CIS K\VS.\3 CITY. MO A. U. 

•••"•ew. POOKINU ATTRACnONK. 

WUR^ER SKATING RINK 
MUSIC 

Loud yet tuneful popular 
music available. Sizes for 
every rink. Installations 
throughout the United 
States. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 
IV'rtfe for caialog. sss 

SKATES 
ARE SUCCESSFUL 
There is a reason. Service 
and Prompt Deliveries. 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
4458 W. UkeSt., CHICAGO, ILL. 

CO., 
Band Organs for aU kinds of out and indoor shows. 

THE USERS OF “CHICAGO" 

Lebanon, Pa. We are informed that there 
also la a rink at Allentown, Pa., but have 
nut been able to obtain the name of the man¬ 
ager. C.un anyone enlighten ns? 

At the Armury Rink, Elizabeth, N. •>.. re¬ 
cently RoJand Cloni defeated Mickey McCarthy 
in a half-mile race and also in a mile event. 
Altho a blizzard was raging on the night of 
the race there were about l.-iro lUTson* lu 
attendance, Harry Henry writes. The rink, 
which la a now one. is doing nice l.usines*. 
Henry aaya, and titeve Fallon, the promoter, 
is well satisflful. 

Joe Laurey, of Chicago, defeated Eddie Kelly 
at the Judd Kink, Cleveland, o., on Monday 
night, January 110. in a five-mile race; time 
17 minutes, E> seconds. Laurey and Kelly 
both had a spill, but Laurey succeeded in get¬ 
ting the lead and winning handily. Laurey 
and Cioni will race at Judd's rink on Fel^ 
ruary 10, then on February IJ Laurey enters 
the slx-day bicycle ra -e at dilcago. 

Adelaide D'Vorak played a succcs'fnl three- 
day engagement at Ashland, Pa., January iio, 
-7 and US at Arthur Karslake’s i^rtable. She 
atatea that Mr. Karslake is doing the best 
businesa be baa ever dune with portables. .Mis.* 
D'Vorak played the entire week of January 3o 
at Oneonta, N. Y., then to the new Jud-l 
Kink in Cleveland on February G. .Vdelaide 
found It somewhat “b'.izzardy” at Ashland and 
intimated sho would a little rather be in the 
South Sea Islands, where the sun not only 
sblnes, but warms things up a bit. 

At the windup of the three days' meet of 
the national speed Ice skating cbampionsliiM 
at Plattsburg, N. Y., Roy MeWhirter of the 
Alveroo A. C., Chicago, was declared the new 
national title holder, with llo ^ints to bi-i 
credit. Charles Jewstraw. of Lake 'Placid, 
finished second, with siO points, and Richard 
Donovan, of St. Paul, third, with 50 points. 
Fred Rnendgen. of Chicago, waa fourth, while 
for fifth place there was a four-cornered tie 
between Forman, St. John. N. B.; Edward 
Glover. Toronto; William ^lurphy. New York, 
and Joe Moore, internatioaal champion, of 
New York. 

"I have had a wonderful sea-un, considering 
the depression.” v.-ritt* James MeClelland, 
manager of the 1‘astime Mkating Academy, 
Endlcott, N. Y. “We close onr rink April 1 
and then open a new amu.scment ;'ark of our 
own in the northern part of New York State. 
1 played Miss Adelaide D’Vorak hero on Jan¬ 
uary lu. 17 and 1’- and was surprised that 
a single act could draw ns well ns she did. 
1 expected to dmvv even on the act, figuring 
that the attracfion v.-ould stimnlute my busi¬ 
ness even if I did not make any money cn it. 
Bnt instead she t roke all record* for attend¬ 
ance and made ric a nice bunch of money. 
On January ‘Jf!, ■* and Js I had the Skating 
Morels and their “Baby Dorlics.” Let me 
state that .any ink manager booking tbia 
act will never reg ct It. They are high-class 
entertainers.” 

CIRCUS PICKUPS 
(Continued from page CS) 

helmet with the heat making the whitewash run 
down hin neck. Such experiences as this made 
a regular troi.per out of him. 

Marvin Arnold, who orated In front of the 
Sun Bros.* Side-Show for many year.*, is now 
back in musical comed.v, and with bis brother. 
James, is playing to good business thru Okla¬ 
homa. They are managers of the "Northland 
Beauties." 

W. It. Maguinness. "side-show Mae.’’ who was 
with the Main show last season, will return to 
his first love and have the same position on the 
Sparks show next summer. 

Boh Denniead, of the Sparks show, find* the 
horse* running to hi* liking and looking like a 
retired bank pp-sident, and did the honor* on a 
recent Satunlay night at Raltlmorc. Bob iwy* 
that his churn. Charlie Scarles, Is doing wi-Il 
with hi* novelties at rbarleston, S. C.. this 
winter. 

Read with much Interest in a recent issue of 
Tho Itillbo;irJ the article on the Shipm.vu 
•Tom” show, by Susie I.indsley. It might In¬ 
terest the lady and others to know that Harrv 
Ton*ey Is now tho manager of the Wallace Sc 
Gilmore Billposting Plant at .\uburn. N. 'Y. 
Tony Ma«on Is living in Buffalo looking after 
his real estate Interest*. Manrlee i!o<h1:iII went 
to Saranac loike for his health and afterward* 
was a copper at Seneca Falls, where he died 
some years ago Bill Parker Is still trooping 
and lives in Fulton, N. Y. Jim (’reer is clown¬ 
ing and was with a two-ear show last season. 
George Mello went bark to the printing trade 
la gyrsonsa, N. T., afts* tks death of bit wtfet 

and Jack and Clara Lynn are making money 
with a repertoire show in New 'York State. 

That oldtime Wild West rider, George Burke, 
who went to Europe with the Buffalo Bill Show, 
is going to come baek the coming season. At 
pr*‘*ent he is in charge of a big horse ranch 
near Fpper Marlboro, Md., and was a recent 
visitor at the Main (luarter*. 

Joe Greer and his Wild West will appear at 
the Indoor circus to be held at Tampa. Fla., in 
February. In hi* lineup are Carlos and Etta 
C’oreon. 

Bobbie Fay, who is now in St. Paul, i* to 
give up the legitimate and will return thi.s sea¬ 
son to the white tops as a member of clown al¬ 
ley with the Main circus. 

PATTERSON CIRCUS PATTER 

It seems that a great deal of confusion has 
arisen from recent Billboard "ads” of the I’at 
terson enterprise*. It mn*t be remembered that 
beside* tho Patterson Trained Wild Animal 
Ciriu* Mr. Patterson ha-, also in preparation 
th«( (.rent Patter.son Shows (carnival). Of the 
Litter F'rank Bennett is the manag.-r of the 10- 
in-1, vvhile Duke E. Mill* hold* forth a* mana¬ 
ger of the side-show of the Patterson Trained 
Wild .\nimal Circa.*. To those side-show folk.* 
that became unnecessarily alarmed at the seem¬ 
ing change in the management* of the side- 
show* of these two very distinct and separ-ite 
organizations it is here stated that the alarm 
is false, that the management of the two en¬ 
terprises will remain the same, and that those 
engaged for the various organizations will have 
no change of any kind made in their contract. 

Dame Rumor, together with Ou;iid, Is again 
rampant at Paola. Maybe it i* the wonderful 
weather, maybe it is still the influence of 
yietcher Smith from Havre de Grace, where 
Josh Billings sp<-nt la<t winter, but, whatever 
the cause, matrimony is in the air and the 
favorite seems to be .Tosh Billings. 

"Syndicate” and "Blackie" WaM have com¬ 
pleted the final set of reserved seat.*. Bill 
Harris, the master carpi-ntcr, has been turn¬ 
ing out new wagons at the rate of two a week- 
(ieorgo B. Johnson, the veteran twenty-four-hour 
man, ha* arrived, and George has gone into the 
barue*.* shop and taken unto hira*elf the .art 
of harness making l.ofore taking up hi* road 
duties. Another c;^Ioad of fine dapple gray 
baggage horses ha* arriv(*l for Bos* Hostler 
Henry (Appies) Welsh. 

AI Clarkson, the general agent, bb-w Into 
quarters from an extendt-d trip to the coa-t. He 
was mute to any questions, but hi* smile of 
satisfaction showed unfailingly that the trip Kid 
been worth while. He did. however, have the 
neat booklets of the advance pres* material, as 
well as outs and matrices that have been de¬ 
signed for publieity ahead. 

Harry E. Billiek and Johnnie F'rancis were 
recent vi.*itors, (combining business with pleas¬ 
ure. Mr. Patterson's activities in the carnival 
field have made Psola a clearing house for show 
luatcrlals.—-GARDNER WILSON (Press Agent). 

AL. G. BARNES 

Puts on a Real Jungle Dinner 

On Snnday afternoon, January I’J. a real 
Jungle dinner was given by the management 
of tlio Al G. Bame* Wild .\nimal Circus to 
all who took part in the making of the feature 
serial picture. "In the Shadows of the Jungle,” 
at the Warner Bros.’ Studios. The big event 
was ill celebration of the successful completion 
of tho piotun-. The new winter qaartors of 
the Barne* circu* was iu every way suited 
to the event, with its cages of wild animals, 
seals and numerous other animal species. The 
buiiiiuet was staged in the big tent erected 
esiHX-ially for tho occasion, and as near to the 
animal cage* as it was possible to get. Al 
Dean, assisted by Dixie Engle, was responsible 
for the menu. The tent was covered with a 
floor of sawdust, and the tables were erected 
uiHin jacks Ju*t as those of any regular circus 
cookhouse. The decorations wert« of pennants 
and flag* of all nations, and bunting of red, 
white and blue, wliich covered the top of tho 
t‘ig tent. The many brother* and sister* of 
the movie world were used to many unique 
setting* and yet they declared that thl* was 
the greatest they had yet attend^. 

Murr.iy Petiao.k stated that the liaiiquet was 
sure tlie thing in eats. During the progress of tho 
dinner the guests were entertained by th(» 
liIo.>d-.*weatlng hipi>opotamua. which performed 
in the circle in the center between the l>anquet 
tables; also by Barney, tlie baby elepliant. Tho 
two orangaiutangs nmnied tbenisstvea and tbq 

diners by eating among the guests and amusing 
by tbeir pranks. 

The following were in attendance: Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack L. Warner, Jackie Warner, Jr.; Sam 
L. Warner, Monty Banks, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Fay, Grace Darmond, Mrs. D.irmond, Derclya 
Perdue, Frances Gitihan, Philo MeCulloch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Agnew, Retty Compson. Elfie 
Fay, Thelma Worth, Sid Grauman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sol Lesser, Mr. and Mrs. James Taylor, 
Mr. and Mra. Jack Richardson. Ruth Holly, 
Dick Sheer, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrn* Wililer, Mr. 
and Sirs. Sam Belirendt, Mike Neuman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Abe Gore, Mr. and .'irs, Mike Gore, 
Walter Morosco, Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Levee. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Stecker, Art Meyer, Guy 
Price, Monroe I.iathrop, Linton Wells, Mrs. 
Doris Anderson, Edwin Schallert, Mr. and 'Ir«. 
Carter Dellaven, Mr. .lenson. Mr. and .Mr*. 
Jean Haves, Mr. and Mrs. Lex Neal. Mr and 
Mrs. rlilT Saum. Mr. and Mrs. nernian Kay- 
maker. Mr. and Mrs. Omar Whitehead. Mr and 
Mrs. .\1 Pelton, Mr. and .Mr*. Callicut. Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Chandet, Irving .\sher. Man-o Hell- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Giiihe, Irving Walker, 
Joseph Loeb. Mr. and Mrs. M. .Salomon, .VI 
G. Barne* and family, .Vlurray Pennock. Wil¬ 
liam Peek, Mr. and Mrij. .Vlfred Wolfe, Robert 
Thornton, Rex de Rosselli, Happy de Rossellt. 
-Mr. aud Mr.*. Rickman, William Erirkson, Lew 
Berg, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rooney, Martha 
Florine. Cupt. Ricardo, Dirk Bernard, Ora 
-Vshworth. Mr. and ilis. S*tonehoase, Catherine 
Thompson, Cheerful Gardner. Vernon Reever, 
Melvin Pennoek, Chester Bishop. Mr and Mrs. 
W. flriffin, Ed DuBar. Mr. and Mrs. Archie 
-Mayo, Motley I’lint, James Moore. Herbert 
P.ell, A. J. Olsen, Frances Agnew, -Mr, Gaus- 
raan, Mr. and Mr*. Frank Murphy, Mr. King. 
Miss Beeman, Mr. GiiWer. Mr. and Mrs Max 
Tlarrlng, Mr. Cohen. Mr. and Mrs. Hill, Madge 
Cummings. Mrs. Cummings, Sandy Roth, Louis 
Ostrow. Clarence Kloster, Fioyd Jackman, Ed¬ 
win Loeb. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton. Jack 
White, Pauline Starke. Mr. and Mrs. Ivan 
Kahn, Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Raralsh, Mr. and 
^I^s. I. Isner. Mr. and Mrs. E Rosenberg, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harley Tyler and many others. 

THE LATE MME. MARANTETTE 

The show wnrl(4 was grieved to learn last 
week of the death of Madame Marantette, the 
world’s champion high-JumpIng horse rider, wh(* 
retired from the road In 1918 and passed awav 
at her home, near Mendon, Mich., Janbary 2fl. 
of pennmonia. Funeral services were held Snn¬ 
day, January 29, in charge of Frank S. Cum¬ 
mings, a friend of the deceased. 'The houan 
waa thronged with people of the village, and 
great respect was shown to her by everyone. 
At the funeral were Emily Stickney, of (51n- 
elnnatl, daughter of Robert Stickney. Sr., him¬ 
self a well-known circus rider, and Sadie Orlt- 
sev, of Toledo, O., who pnrehased several of 
Madame Marantefte’s horses some years ago. 
The Stickneys and Miss Criasey were very dear 
friend* of hers. 

The following tribute to the care showered 
on her by Mr. and Mrs. Peter ^lardo IB not 
Just word*. No one could be more devoted to 
a mother than they were to the Madamt. 
(Mr*. Florence Harris Mardo was adopted by 
ilme. Marantette in London while the wao 
making a world tour): 

Madame Marantette. whose maiden name waa 
Emma Peek, was a daughter of John and Ua- 
tilda Peek. They were among onr early ploneera 
and the Madame loved to tell pioneer stories of 
meeting her father as be returned from a bant¬ 
ing trip loaded with venison or other spoilt of 
the chase. He was a great hunter and also 
gained fame as one of the first to accept new 
machinery for farm operation. He purcbaied 
one of the first threshing outfits and finally 
became known as the oldest operating threeher 
in the world. 

Madame was born in Mendon. Mich., Sep¬ 
tember 5. 1849. From her childhood she waa 
a great lover of horses, and they Instinctively 
loved her and learned to obey her, gaining for 
herself world-wide fame as the greatest liying 
equestrienne, the qncen of horsewomen. Mendon 
shared her fame, for nowhere else conld sho 
content hei*. if or feel at home. She was alwaya 
loyal to her town and county. 

Her youth wa* spent in the way of common 
pioneer farm life, but she w.as ambitious and 
talented and determined to see and conquer th* 
world. Royally did she succeed. Continental 
Europe, England, Canada and Vfexica became 
familiar to her. Rnvalty greeted her and did 
her honor. In the midst of ro.v.ilty she remained 
demoi'ratic and loyal to oar own Fnited Statea, 
In every State of which she has traveled. She 
was always dignified and clean In her life. All 
her feat* were performed on the side saddle, 
which comi>orfcd with her idea* of modesty anil 
womanliness. In her young womanhood she wa* 
married to Charles Marantette. They became 
estranged and many years afterwards she was 
married to D. H. Harris, who had been her 
manager and who shared her love and power 
over horses and other animals. Mr. Harris 
died -Vpril 6, 1914. .Vboiit four years ago 
Mad.ime retir^ from active life and has been 
in retirement since, finding comfort and peace 
with her horses and dog* and poultry and old 
friends. While on an European trip she and 
her husband met and adopted an English girl 
of 8 years In London—Florence Harris, now Mra. 
Florence Mardo. wife of Peter Mardo, both of 
whom have been as devoted and faithful to 
Madame as her own cLildrcn could have been. 
Madame had been in poor hcalih for some tlm*. 
her iUness culminating in pneumonia, which 
closed her career on 'Thur'diy night, Jannary 
2G. at 19 o’clock, when slo- fell asleep. To 
several of her Intimates she «aid during her 
last nines* "1 fear I am about to take my 
List Jump.” She wa* plucky anj fearless to 
the la«t. She was 72 year*. 4 months and 19 
days old There was one sister, but Madame 
was the last Mirvlvor of the family. 

Tho funeral occurred at her home an Sunday 
aftornoon, January 29. and was conducted by 
Rev. .Vllce Tench, of Leonidas. The Madame’s 
Iwvly wa* laid in the ilendon Cemetery beside 
th.it of D. H. Harris. On her headstone la the 
well-known n.ame, "Madame Marantette ” 

CARLOS DOG & PONY SHOW 

N>w Orleans, Feb. 3.—Everything is going 
nicely at the winter qiiartera of the Don 
Carlos Dog, Monkey and Pony Show at the 
fiiot of Poland street. New cage* havo b'-eii 
built and new animals havo been added. Don 
Carlos, owber. savs the season will open 
early in March. He will again speud m-xt 
winter In New Orb-an*, playing the nuburbaq 
boiiucs, <u ths past. 
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SPECIAL-SPECIAL 

BABY BIBBS 
$3:22 Per Gross 

In there reallj ceme tor 4U< oormfemcst thU 
wlnterT 

If OOP line of goods dopvn't "go,” try an- 
other which "might"—It ma;. 

Too mao.r fellows don't look aboot them for 
encouraglug prospects—ioapirations, so to speak. 

rnderstaod that Phil Handler aod F. Wet»* 
man are busy on corners In Atlanta, Ga., with 
fountain pens. 

Do yoa know what became of the medicine 
performers who used to work for "seren aod 
cakes"} Two of them are now on Broadway. 

The "best" territory in the country Is the 
one you are now in. but it takes business 
aiiility, bustle and maybe capital to work It, 
Says one lad. 

About ninety per cent of the money spent by 
"hirams" is turned loose between September 
15 and April 1—think it orer. Foregoing tne 
philosophy of a successful pitchman. 

Hear that "Texas Jack" Wood has been 
doing a large amount of buisness orer Hast 
Lirentool, O., way with a line of maguinea, 
and that his b. r. Is increasing steadily. 

Henry Nesser infoes that be is en route thru 
New York State and doing nicety with needles. 
By the way. we haren’t had many pipes from 
the boys oiwrating Indoors thru these diggings 
lately. 

To a certain fellow down in Georgia: Tea. 
or Top, you did take pains, as you say, to 
send in a dandy pipe. Rut didn't take pains 
to sign your name (except your initials), and 
the writer could not figure out whom to talk 
about. 

COLD FILLED— 
ACIO.TCST RINGS 

COLD FILLED— 
ACID.TEST RINGS 

MONEY. 

tAVINB 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS 

I2I2L 
WHAT TO BUY! 
HOW TO BUY! 
WHERE TO BUYI 
PRICE TO PAYI 

**SINGER VALUES*’ 
R. B. KM—S-la-l Isis. Tsel Kit. ^ 2.40 

B. B. 107—Vstt PseksV * SsfaW Rsisr. ht 
iiirkeled box. No blade. $ 3.50 

B. B. 108—Reliance Mety Ramr, with 
blade, in sttractlre box, O AA 
Daren . fc.wW 

B. B. Ill—Ins. Rarer Blades. OC 
Kit ena ratur. Doten..Aw 

B. B. 109—Cosib. Cisst Cut* AC AA 
ter Knife. Gross. IO.aU 

B. B. no —Cssih. Fsur-Fold T OA 
Billhsak. Greet .. . I .aU 

B. B. lOO—Reiisnos BafeW Rarsr. In lioi. 
Kan be used with Gillette <07 AA 
blade Per Greet. I .UU 

B. B. 101—Solid Gold Point. Oeid-FiHed 
Fsaatain Pen Bat. Randanmely chased 
daalrn. .<»elf-flllpT. Pencil of tlie liteei 
•tyic. Put up in Telfet-lined < 4 CC 
box. Per Bat. eoaislcte. w • .tJw 

B. B. 102—Imaged radeetructihla Pearl 
Naeklact. H inches k>nf. Solid sold 
t'ltsp. In plush box. < 4 

B. B. 103—iO-Pitoe Manleure Sat. Contains 
most uarful impIempTits. Put up < 7I> 
Id nice roll. Etch. w . • O 

Per Osrtn .   8.00 

B. B. 104 — Gold-Plated Clutch <4 0 fV) 
PatKil. A rsrs btriala. Per Or. wlw-OV 

B. B. lOS^^snary Bird. Trills, wsrhlee and 
aitise like a reel riniry. Automatic more- 
raent of the bill and tell lends a touch of 
reillem. The mon aUracUre selling novelty 
on the market today. < O AA 
Per Dared . 

'Per Grets . 21 .OO 

2S per cent depotit rrauat accompany 
oil C. O, D. ordert. 

Ne. 12124. Na. 12129. 

We are ooly offering one hundred grou it this price, which meant that after the first bumlrru 
orderg are laoelred we can not Gil any more at this price. i>o hurry up and get your abate. 

"Doc" C. L. Campbell, the former wbiatle and 
Boeelty worker and the past few winters and 
summers in the indoor and special event pro¬ 
ducing game, has grabbed himself a nifty fiosi- 
tlon for the winter at special agent for Zangar, 
the Mystic. 

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURING JEWELERS 

lllt-11'21-21 MASONIC TEMPLE 
CHICAGO 

Benny Smith, who has been working matches 
in a dniirway in Atlanta, Ga., teemed tome- 
what frustrated a few days ago on arriving 
at the Childs Hotel (Atlanta), and in answer 
to inquiries remarked: "Oh, the dam matchae 
Won't work Just right on rainy daya." Bun 
'em thru your hair. Benny—^what'a that? 

HEAVIEST FINEST UNBREIAKABLC FIN EST 
STOCK AMBER COMBS QUALITY 
- . ■ REVISED PRICES Qm. 

SMl^Drsasiai CaaiL Csarta 
58319— All Cearss . 

LesMisretts MsUt-Rlin Slidsa fer PaaksI 
* Ceaibt . 1.10 

If you want U> make money hindlr line used by orlxlaal damonstratart. Send for our Samp!. 
AttortmcDt and eoortnae yoarselrni of oukllty and weight hy oompartng with other Unaa Baaplt 
Aasartwaat. $1.00, pessald. THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA. 7 Wavarly PI.. New YaA City. 

Jimmie Cardwell, the sketch artist, who be¬ 
came famous in 8teve Brodie'a time, la prob- 
atly making pen aketrbea of the peace coa- 
ferencera In Washington. Don't miss any 
facial expressions. James, and every now and 
then show the visitors bow you can pull down 
your vest and snap the necktie from the 
shirt front. 

George H. Manning—Tour postcard, sent to 
the Chicago office cf The Billboard, received. 
So you are spending some time in Detroit. 
Attaboy, but while there see if you can wake 
Up some of those tardy pipe shooters. (Write 
the party you mention, care of The Billboard, 
George, and tbe name will be pnblisbed In 
the Letter List) 

YOU UL KNOW THE BUHON PACKAGE THAT IS GEHING THE MOND 
SINGED RBOTHEIIS 
”Mt-W Mwy.*^NEWYOAKCITY^ 

Congrats are in order—Bomer C. Johnson 
writes from El Dorado, Tex.: "rva been ben 
in tbe El Dorado oil fields since Xmas and have 
taken unto myself a wife—formerly Elnora 
Dupree. Have been doing nicely with toys and 
belts, altbo readers are high. 'Baldy' iltevena 
has been working buttona in HayneavUle, La,, 
a near-by town, and doing floe." 

Earnest Fairman. the art needle demonstrator, 
has returned to (Mncinnatl from Findlay, u.. 
where he worked an Indoor "doings" to bnt 
fair resulta. On Saturday, January 28. Eaneat 
was back on bis old stand on tbe 6th stroet 
market (the only place to work in Cincy ana 
extremely llmit^) and polled a good day's 
business. Be expects to remain in the Queen 
City until spring. 

CHINESE Peart Ba* OaMax. UtNa Dat lastr Baak Buttaa. 
KELLEY. The Bpeclalty Klw. El Asa ttreet " - . . . 

LUCKY The big hit. Bvery- 
M M one wants to wear 

NIRIf this unusual Ori- 
Good Luck. Prosperity, ontal Wish Ring. 
Umi Ufe_n.'prlneia. a,.. ^ w. AH 

Oun It the beat paykir hlgh-claat pei 
CLASSICAL SERVICE CORP.. Maesilaa 

>lt;on In America. Write for 
talalitta. lit W. 3tth Straat. STERLING SILVER. 

Retails, $1.50 
25% Cash. baL C. 0. D. 

Second-Hand Army Trunks—Army Cases for Pitchmen and Streetmen 
Army TYunka. 84j00 and $S.BB: Army Pltrti Casea. opro tti middle. tl.OO; Theatrical Ptbre 
Trunks. tP.W to BiS.OO. .All relltblo mtkeii In eaorllaot coodltloa. No Hat. State •larlly what you 
want. Cash with ordrv. 

J. COHEN. • • • • - 113 Caaal Btraot. Naw Yark City. 

EXACT J™ "• Y. c. I <-whitle" Pemall, tbe peeler man. has been 
SIZE. SanH $1.N fsr MBiptB. I making hit headquarters in Charleston, W. Va.. 

tince October, instead of on bia old atamplng 
ground. North Carolina. Bow's that—tbe rea¬ 

ls r\i Anai-Nwirw w-c\n *».✓ a aoo^ Ah, hal Juat wait a few weeks—yon'U 
A DIAMOND FOR 3^C7 doubtleia be enliKbtened. Whitle intimatea be 

You can t heat our N1'(!GBT (XCSTER SCARP PrN !• about to draw a sure-enough prise package— 
for n.,ASH. sue of 2-earat atone Mounted on card, guena I'd better atop or I'll be telling the 
Sample, 15c; 1 doten, 60c; 1 rrosa, $5.00; 5 groat, lurky lady's name, (Now, there you go, H[iot 
$22 90; 10 cross. $10. FANTi'S BROS.. 1319 S. Hagland. Louis and Matgaret Oorte and others; 
Oakley. Chicago.  

RITCHMEN — DEMONfSTRATORS 
Sake big money. Now. get buiy. Hlg. flaslur tubea Display 

canls fuit.lslied. Rarorle.' 18c. 
STIX-TITE CEMENT WORKS. 2723 Waadbum Avt.. CIn’tl. 0. 

STIX-TITE 
CEMENT CEMENT 

All dcYtigns done hy hand with air-bruflb, 
in colors, tinted shades to work. 

PILLOWS, per Dozen.S2.$0 

RUNNERS, per Dozen.S4.S0 
CENTER PIECES, per Dozen, {1.50 
STAMPED RUGS, Itoffl 40c to 1150 tail. 
These goods are of extra fine grade of 
crash. All of our goodti arc of quality. 

RICHARDSON PERLE COnON, sizes3 and 5, 

in all ooloriL 75c per l)ox. 

ICO Ma. 
Rend 11.00 for eanplo of our nm» 8-Potnt Nradle. with full lnatrm<Aona 

and ptr:r-ular«. together with a Rote Bud worked eample skowlnc the 
beauUtui work. And. tietter aUIL ewid 92.29 for agnt'a oamplota working 
outfit, nontlsting of one 8-lh>lnt Needle and one full tile PlUow, atunped 
on good material, tinted in lolora to work; tlao four balla of heat thread 
to work aame. and your flUow atarted ahowing how to do the work. 

NUMBER i AND B POINTS. tlM PEB MO. ' 
25% etfh required on all ordrra. halioca C. O. O. (Jet huajL folkt; 

now la your chtnoe to make a olaanup. TTUa new 4-Potat Nacdls Mila 
lire to one agalnM azty «her Nrodla oo the maiket Write today. 

Parisian Art Needle Co.. ^ BWBBwaaaa awa u avvvuav wev.y CHICABO. ILLINOIS 

WE HAVE NO BRANCH OPFICEB. 
PARISIAN ART NEEDLE CO. 

II 



650 WORDS 
IN EVERY DIP>^ 

NU-ART NEEDL 
BTerybody Katigflcd—the Ku-Art and Muy Neales The DaUy is our SO cent size needle. Carry it to ousb 

stand alone. Aaeota m.ik na real money. Our merchan- where yoa can’t make doUar aales. Prices to agents: 
diae la bringing fine naulta. an* 

The Nu-Art Is sIlTerM and chased like a piece of 115*00 
Jewelry. Real gauge. Can not be improTed. Prepare ***•"” a»50.00 par 1000 
now for biggeat year erer known. We also make 12 designs in pillows, scarfs, and centers 

Makes Krench Knota, chenille work, selret effect, on hMvy tM embroidery crash, in peMock. blu^ird. 
raised embroidery, box stitch and fringe. Directions iodian head and conventional designs. Pricet 
With every needle. Prices to agents: 

^ Pillow tops on heavy tan crash $2.50 dos. 
•SO for sampla $25.00 per 100 Scarfs on haavy tan crash 3.75 dox. 

$3.00 par dosan 3S.00 par gross Canters, 36-in., on heavy tan crash 4.50 dos. 

Maif •WVJbal/O. O. O. Ordmn OoodmthIppmtIthmOmy roirr Iwtipr Mrrtvmm 

O. N. T. and Star brand Perte cotton, sizes 
3 to 5, all colors 90 cents per box of 12 balls. 

A^'cnt’s outfit, one box cotton, one needle, one Sillow top, and complete instructions for $1.^. 
pecify whether you want Daisy or Nu-Art needle. 

I Manufactaror* 
*9 Nu-Art Fancy Qeoda 

gnesaing again!) Peraall Infoes that he has 
■pent three “ca” so far during the winter, so 
yon know be must think well of the proposi¬ 
tion. Attatioy, Whitie, but don’t yon become 
a regular spendthrift. 

Dan Connolly, of the med. fraternity, reports 
he has lost his left eye entirely and can aee 
but very little with the other one—with the 
use of very strong lens. He expects bis one 
optic to gain in strength and that be will again 
get to work among the boys. At present be 
Is not sble to work. He gets his msil csre 
^ The Biilbosrd’s New York office (Putmsn 
Bailding, 14U3 Brosdway, New York, N. Y.). 

Cspt. Dsvld Lee kicks in from Newhnrg, 
W. Vs., thst be and .Mrs. Lee closed, along 
with Hr. Frank Kmerson's show, st that place, 
after a struggle with poor business. Captain 
says the coal fields of that section do not look 
good to him, as to business, and that prospects 
are poor for the coming season, in bia opinion. 
He and the Missus were going from Newburg 
to Baltimore. lie recently met bis brother. 
Jack Lee, the glass blower, their first meeting 
In thirty years, and s joyful one. 

Notes from Indian George Vandervllt's Medi¬ 
cine Show—Indian George is baek in Nebraska 
with bis new show and doing good bnslness, as 
conditions seem to be Improving here. Dr. 
Miller is a dandy office man and carries an 
x-ray machine with him. Other people of 
the company include Lawrence, Mack and 
Berry, Georgle Vandervelt, Ed J. Calling, and 
Pauline and George. At this writing the show 
la In Talmage, Neb. 

Doc Harry Puller infoed recently that hia 
company, consisting of, besides himself. Jack 
Wardrop, Doc Emerson, May Bioagb, Happy 
Lewis, George Targo and iiadie Lewis, was 
still playing the coal fields of Pennsylvania 
and doing very well with herbs. Harry was 
with O’BeU's platform show last summer. Says 
he and tb# company saw Price and Butler play 
to a packed house at Tremont, Pa. Ho won¬ 
ders if the hoys in Pittsburg are all stiU liv¬ 
ing, also Harry Livingston. 

Bay Pierce—Sbonld you make West Prank- 
fort, Ind., you might look un the fellow who 
inferred you looked like a Presbyterian. (Tbo 
story goes that Ray was aelUng cement in 
West Frankfort, and he wore bia aide whitkara 
a la mlnlater. A gent bought a bottle of 
cement, but did not leave at once and stood, 
ailing Ray up. After about five minutes be 
walked op to the demonstrator and said: **1 
waat to shake bands with you. Brother; I’m 
a Presbyterian, too.”) 

Hear that C. A. Stahl and his team of snow 
Hounds recently left Huntington. W. Va., hound 
fur Wssbington, D. O., to attend the Peace 
(unference (Invitations being extended by Geo. 
Durkin and Jimmie Cardwell, builders of casUee 
and designers of necktie forms). Rumor had 
It that Fitxgerald. who decorated Brooklyn 
bridge at a oelehration la honor of the landing 
of Doc Boswortb. bat hern engaged to pot the 
"purty fixin'a'* to one of the Targe hails to 
entertain all “Noble Knights of Pithcedo 
WmoDstratlcus” on their arrival In the na¬ 
tion's metrufiollB, and “Razor” Riley and bis 
red box and banjo are expected to furalah 
music for the occasion. 

WE ARE HEADQUARTERS FOR ORIGINAL MONEY MAKERS 
Dssalta claiws to tha ooatraiy aw hava the ealy AuaMaa "Maaot” Fonatala Pen. 

Supmor Grade of Nickel Fin< 
ished Wire Arm Bands 

iMe—Three-Lead Cluteh Penelk Highly poUsbed, auractlve PenrU. with ring on the end to fit on 
efaaki. Exact size as shown In cut. Big lOlIer. 
BpeclaUsta in Supplies for Streetmen. Pitchmen and Conculootires. 25% depoeit nooind on all 

orders AU gooda ahipped same day order is recaired. 

THE aASHIEST RING ON THE MARKET 
Al-Karat dazzling White Stone Bril¬ 

liant, the finest yet produced, set in a 
high Tiffany pLatinum finish ba^^t 
mounting. 

Sample 
Dozen, 

$8.00 

m LUCKY $1.75 6IWE P 
'LEVEN Istm. SHEARS T 

Others Are "Knocking 'Em Dead"—So Can Youl 
0'ze. s inches. 

The prices on Shears In 
||p^W||M stores have been too 

ing the past three years. Tou vill 
nearly every home in need of a 

pair size Shears. 

CMpMe sfiNpIfi istfl, iacliA«t LMky 11, Shstrs iii4 Dtsphy Case, sent pestpaU In S1.7i 

Lucky 11 with these 8-inch Dressmaker's SHEARS 
as a premium sure geta the coin. Only 20 aales a day means $18.00 profit. Suppose 
to an argument that you only average 10 a day, or $9.00 profit. Not so bad, hey! 

LUCKY 11 with SHEARS COSTS YOU 85c. SEUS FOR $1.75. 
SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER to Billboord rMdera for quick action—10 Beaaa, 10 Shaart, for 

$$.50 with diaplay eaaa FREE. Your profit, $9.00. ORDER TODAY. 

Our WHITE STONE C.\TALOG 
containii hundrwls of value* like this 
one. Send for your (»py today. 

$. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc. 
<IMIIi.WdUSIiMl. CHIOOO. ILL 

FURS 
For PAVIES and CANVASSERS 

V\ rite For Our Big Selling Scarf No. 4020 

$P PI 8TT WHOLESALE 
• rarLii:i furriers 
30$ S. Market St., Chicago 

Doc Hoyt pipes from CanyoovlUa. Ora.: “If 
any on* wants to know why wr can’t 'keep 
'em down on the farm,' Just rrfrr him to me, 

lOontlnoed on page 72) 

STEM WIND DIAL 
Ns. BBS—dant't IS Sira. This Madtf. Elaetr*. 

Gold Plated Watek. at remarkably low pries of 
96e. A good tiros kMPsr. Looka fik« a S2S.OO 
Gold Watch. Order sampla now. Srnt by mall 
on rrevipt of price sad lOo for matigs. 

LEST YOU FORGET! 

We are Hcadquar- 
teri for 

WATCHES. 
CLOCKS. 

JEWELRY. 
SILVERWARE. 

ELECTRIC LAMPS, 
PHONOGRAPHS. 

CaacaMloiwrt' Pra. 
mlum and Auction 

Susplin. 
Tf you arc not al- 

rradv in possrsaion 
of our 132- Cata¬ 
logue No. 51, writs 
lor it It's FREE 
to live dvairrs. Ouz 
low prices wiU sur- 
prise you. 

mrJ'Jy wents 
V handle thr S50 

Pea. J u a t an 
good aa a flve- 

mSy'Jy dollar Fountain Pan. 
Wv'y Sella on sUhL En- 
V dorped by bankers, book - 
^ yy keepers and public offl- 

claln. One agent write*: 
y “Grsstaat Sailer I ever 

handled.'* 100% profit to 
ageuta. Send for sample, and 

alvs It a triaL Mon«w back If you 
waat It 15a aaeh. has fdr 29c. 

Silver finished. 

N*. $5572—Gant’a IS Slza. Thia MedH 
GOLD FILLED Huntlna Caia Watch. Quai- 
untred to wear at le**t 5 years. Cased oome 
In fancy assorted style engravings and are 
fitted with a good. Tellable .kmertoan move¬ 
ment Will give entire satisfaction. Guar¬ 
anteed correct lime kivper. Owing to our low 
price, factory will nut permit us to mmtlon 
name. Eoual in appearance to a gC TBs 
535.00 Watch. Pries. Each. I 

Na. BS57)—Oaen Face Watch, with duat- 
proof screw i-aae. Otherwise as CR fV) 
above. Each. #O.UV 

Nd. BSI5I—GsaPs 16 Size Elsetre-Geld 
Platsd, Fancy AsMrted. EoKSvad Huntin, 
Cass watch. Very similar to above No. 
H3'iT2. .kmetlcaii-maile iiMVenwct $3.95 

N*. BNOO^Tha Fa 
•iia Bia Bta. cr Babi 

_aR Alarm *0 21 
Clack. Each.. ' 

Na. BM03 —Acs. ^ 
day Nickel $2 SC 
Alarm. Each. Ffc.aAJ 

Ns. B900I — Saeeit 
Sun. Nickel CA 70 
Alarm. Eaeb. 13 

Th« Eotta* of Bervioa 

Dent. B. 223-225 W. Madison St. 
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Dsmenstralsrs. PKehmsa— 
5130 nude In one day with 
Hhur-Sllilt I'ement Spec¬ 
ial price gross hw* Sam. 
Pie. lOe. Circular free. 
3K-334 Plymtutb, Chlssaai 

*302-304 East Main St. 

Roehastar, N. Y. D 
united cement CO. 



PIPES 

NOTHING BUT HITS 
RUNNING MICE 

(Continord from paee 7l) 
1 know (have been on the farm four months 

now, and I're *ot a-iWenty, thank you). k 
to the mad for me on Man'h 2t> and I'm romin? 
East this season—hare been a ‘Coast d''f*-nder' 
for twenty-one years, so watrh out fo' the 
Western extension of the Iloyt ramilr. i^v. 
Bill, you can tell the hunch, it they want t< 
know about this chl' kcn ranch business, ll a‘ I 
can explain it all to tliem. ttrepon Host, Ih, 
fancy rifle shot anj trick nnd fancy rop< r, 
says she has suflicicnt of thi- ran<t> life ai-u 
and will team with old Kill ll".rt auother sea- 
sou.” 

E. W. Moore, entertainer, unlimhee® the fol- 
lowinir from Conyers. 0.i.: ‘‘The show had to 
lay off, as snow was on the platform Just 
fire inches deep and had to t>e shoveled oiT 

B-1190 

YOU KNOW 
HOW THEY SELL r rarv’f like the orlflnal in every way 

P’nw I'.itco. each In leatlirreUo caw p,, 

y :Tft pls« « . eUCll ’rmppeJ in tissue, one dc? n 
ir t-.y p«r bsreu. 

ci'ild p'aied. eicti lu leatherette care. Per 
r e/en. ta-M. 

l. 'SI p each wrapped In tissue, one down 
Is tn’t. Per neien. S4.M). 

.■^loi^ks. pijtpaid: eiUver. 33c each: QoM. 4.':c 
eaeu. 

before startinc businc'«. But Dr. C- H. Zim¬ 
merman sot the natives in-^i<|c a storeroom, 
dished out the free doses and lind a SO'sl 
sale.” The next day, aids .Moore, It rained and 
then frore, and he had to I'reak up i' e l>e- 
fore he could do his dan ins He says I»<ic 
Z. opines that, if cold weather sliowa up too 
frei|uently in old Georcia, lie will take a 

t “sweet Jump” into Horida for a few weeks* 
llshlns. Meems that (Vmic Moore discarded his 
“benny” too soon and had to purph'se a new VEGETABLE KNIFE GUARD 

irirhlv pd:shec;. nlcktl plated alloy metal e«.<ie 
coi.tsi'iliie .VI*.* Drlvec. Olmlet. .\wl or Ptmeh' 
CotUv rew ana Tweeaer. Kach tool flu Into slot 
in cate b film- hsndk-. We have soM ihurij- 
sands. P«' wor*., 9i,fl0: use Grass. 921.00. 

titmpir postpaid. 35c. 

C. Coates writes: “Just a few ll' '• on spe¬ 
cialty d-nioti>tMto's, a< we den” want tlie 
med. and she-.t Ici.vs to do all the piping. Lots 
of the boya in Atlanta, Ga.. at present, some 
inside, some in doorway-i and oti.era m.xkin; 
pitches when wcethcr pel wits. Things are not 
so good doten this way 1 came hf’e after 
the fair scuson—lua ie th» Eastern fair cir- 
enit. Opcnei’ In Slv- i-s live i.nd ten w'r'.i 
needles and are still geli* f'Hsl—did very S'lOd 
during the lioKday tiv -. There are tliree 
other nemllo workers t :• the stieets liere 
Meratl Krothers, good, fhsa workers, came !i 
two wi-eks usu ami o] ei- d IP a big departmenl 
store with Japanese fe-i s. snd ll.iiTy n-cci;tl.r 
opened in silvers’ w II ru.- tie; ri r to good 
business. 1 will ma’rte 8 new .Silvers store 
opening in Birmingham lu t'-vp weeks.” 

During a coM, rainy ape'I in lire Oak, Fla., 
on January 20. W. L*. Ca ey. | Jn-yrd I.eUoy, 
Doc liebor Bc' ker and Bob Itol cits were slt- 
tlns indoors around a big wood l etter. I-eP.oy 
(high wire walker) ti)oiio<ed to K c ler tu.at ii 
the latter would bring In an .-iriaf il of wood 
he (I> Uoy) would lit bare-skinncl on the 
stove for five minutes—and Beekci even er.aw- 
flshed on that. Another proposition from I.e- 
Koy was that he Would split t!iy siid wood If 
Becker would carry It In. I-cTloy fil!ej bis part 
of the bargain and just before be finished 
Doc gralibi-d hia bt'uny, case and canc and 
Went down town, aaying he wanted to trr to 
'•serapo up” enough people to make a pitch 
(with it snowing and sleeting r.nd the "lioore- 
stlck”—thermometer—hanging n round the ;j2 
degree mark). (V\'lil«per—lis'eii.) The ether 
boya wrote Bill Of the aliovo oceurrencT whi'e 
Becker was out “trying,” and they deeidprf 
as follows: "If Doc gets warm when he get* 
hack he’ll sure hare to go tr bed.” 

After a four months* trip Win. n. Be'VwMk 
arrived back in Durham, N. C., having vtsi'sr 
Virginia. West Virginia, Tennessee, KentiiCif 
and Ohio, and. he says he found bnsiness, or 
the whole, very bad. At Dlntoa, W. Va., h 
met Dr. J. P, Saunders and the Missus, wit- 
two craekerjark eomedi.'ins, working oil anc 
hertia. He also met Dr. and Mrt. Hughes, will 
oil and mineral lalts. At Charleston the fol¬ 
lowing: “Wliitie” Persall, with the old apud 
joint, and Gentry Brothers, the paper boya now 
selling stock for a tire manuf.irturing eoLPern. 
William aaya lie worked a few apofa with 
Buck Baker (the clown who operates t'le 

EMBLEM PENCIL 
T'itfi uny kitchcu knife. Entirely new and highly satisfactory 

(Price per Gross, $2.50) 

Prices F.O. B. Albany—Deposit Required if C.O. D. 

CHESTER NOVELTY CO., Inc., Albany. N.Y 

rsney. nickel r tj'ao all meal Pencil, wi; i 
ring attaehfd t'» 'O.. toe inn’s witch ehiln or 
tsdlcs* fuard Iie'k -‘b a). Muazkie type, oon- 
tslnl:ia t'lree in *. A wBnderfuI item for the 
iDoiuat. Per Doaei KOe; lar OroM. $9.00. 

Saiiipla. ;w]tfge paid. IV. 
EmUen* Pencil. «l.> black sllit neck eonl at- 

taeij .1. Ci'-'i 1.1 fat'S’ l«w. Per Derea. Sl.iO; 
per Crest, SISJIO. Mn'Mei Stic. 

3.1% deposit rccuiied with all ordcra. 

ED HAHN 
“He Treats You Riiht. 

222 W. Madison Street, C AGENTS! AtteeHon! 
60c eecti 

YOU SELL FOR $1.SI m SI.TS 
“Tip Top" COMBINATION TOILET SET 

RETAIL DRUG STORE PRICE. 93.30. 
Sire pt Bex. Sal2 laciiee. 

NOW IS TOE TIME TO UNE IT svlth the 
’Tlouse-of-Ous’lty.” .trtlelei guaranteed to 
rinse. K-WISE AND GCT I.lNEIt TP 
KKiHT NOW. DO NOT DELAY. WRITE 
AT ONCE FOR FREE rARTlCFL-AR.*:. or, 
iH-ttcr rdl, Svnd tl.oo fur umple outfit, or 
$1 50 for set, IncluJmg display caia. Wa 
pay pottage. 

HARVARD LABORATORIES 
336 W. C3d Street, CHICAGO. ILU 

MASCOT Tile only keylett yor- 
ta' le lock. Fit* ary 

^ . door or wtf.iiow In- 
MtXstantlr, without 
W} \ -»reir» cr nalii. Oi.)' 
^ Ikvit In the wor'J 
W It hat CANNOT he 

li'teS'etl from out-ide. 
/Fore* and jlmar 

k / proof. Can he <'ar- 
’ i rled in your pocket 
y if you travel ant l, 
y no jarser than a peu- 
' knl?e. (.M.VFCOT Jo-j 

_ not (le'se the iloor.l 
WHAT ‘POPULAR MECHANICS” SAYS OF 

MASCOT: 
“A device that makes ladtt burtlar aresd.. Or¬ 

dinary itekt cae be easily airked and the brti 
lock can be aaaead with a matter key. but a new 
devloa can be used an any lack te makt tt aric- 
tirilty burtlar preef.” 

Fattest arllint She artlrte tVif told. Send IV 
for MASCDT and Uteriturc. 93.00 a Oenn. 20e 
Each, in Grets Lata Moi.ey Teru.’iJed If not aat- 

MILBRUCK PRODUCTS CORPORATION. 
309-311 Fii;!t Avtnue. New York. N. Y. 

CARNIVAL AND STREETMEN AHENTION!!!-H. SILVERMAN 
I now connected with Oie ATLAS JEWBa.RY tX*. 970 LIBERTY AVE. PI’TYSBITIO PA. Formerly with 

the S. DAVIS CO. 
A CONTINUANCE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED. CATALOG READY MARCH IS. 

Electric Garter 
• rK'htinc) 

NO KNOP'. HOOKS. PADS — NO 
BAGGY SOCKS. 

Imarovtil Buckle Allows Renewal ef 
Web. 

Patented in Canada. 
X'. S. I’atent applied for. 

A live wire SflliT for Pitibmcn. Win¬ 
dow Workers. Canvassing .Vgeuts and 
Trade. 

Illustrated folder slkows many usee. 
Gives selling poll.levs. 

Finest quality >t ..k .VI.L the time 
rirlu to ten tli.'diy -•Oiois. assorted. 
Folded. 

Sample Pair. 23c. Psttpald. 
Per Grott. 37.50. 

1 pay paieel ! i ha-c»i. 
25'!5' dep;Jsit i.alauiv kl. O. D. 

“Growing BUger A.l tie lima."* 

Manuftclureti by C. V. NORRIS 
102 FIshr Ave.. Biiffale, N. Y. 

I'a lories: Buffalo. N. Y I't V'.le. 
Canada .\'1.In--s a;; i '.i: 1.. tlu'.aj. 

ATTENTIONl 

— We cirry a large Ihc of Ji-welry. Ciorii, “ 
_ Watehes. Sliverware. J'-wel Botes. Notk/ria, — 
n Needle Packazes. I*o!l!. I’addle Wheels. Pad- 
“ d> TlAets. Novelties. Carnival G-iods Rubber ~ 
— Ralls. BallooiiS. Jap Crook Canes. Whips. “• 
Z (' itlery ar.d Give-.kwav Go<hIs. Whulesale “ 
~ un'y. Ca’albgue frir. No goods told to con- ~ 
— sumers. No goods shipped C. 0. D. without ~ 
— 0 cosh deposit. — 

I SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO. § 
E 8:2-824 North 8th St.. ST. LOUIS, MO. = 

Eiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir. 

Wonder Knlfp Sharpener Is « Wg twHft: 5®* 
Xht end prollt. lias wondwfu) cutting qutnuos; • 
flrst-i)ass tool. Sample. 25 cents, oue-lulf ftosa. »4; 
one gross. $7.75, laisligo prepold. ‘25 per Cent wnib 
o:der halaiov C. O. D. No pataloC, order d retd. 
Wonoer Sharpener Co„ 314 Bagley Avt., OetroiL Micb. 

AIc;i wa.htcd to sill Incandescent Electilc Lamps on 
tUelr spare time. Uigh-kTado line of lamps Liberal 
nummlssioiis. 

UNITED LAMP SERVICE COMPANY 
435 Broadway._New York. N.JL 

i3in DISTRIBUTOR^ 
DISTRICT SALESMEN 

*MrTt MANAGERS—AGENTS 
' ^ know thit »» make U'o Rm* 

Waterproof Apro: s and Sanitary Spoelac 
L fS■ Ties on tho in.irl'etf Sell for lest and 

your profits aro largest, 

H|MIV li'rifr notv and conrinft younelj. 

Hm# B. & G. RUBBER MFC. CO.. 
1 611 Penn Ave.. Oept 127, Pittsburgh. 

A Few More Monev-Gett'rs I Have To Oiler 
^^tellow_srrH^t_Merct^nts and Dvmonstrators: 

Bright t.ssorted voiored feathers. 
bit. Urge colored giasi 

eyed. Hquiwks until It dies. 
M-k;w big noise. Everyon# a. 
w tirker, 

GET BUSY. SELL A REAL 
NOVELTY. BUY FROM MAN- 
UFACTURER. 
$12.00 bor Grots. Samplo. 25o. 
ilG- ll' po«tt With order, bal¬ 

ance C. (1. I>. 

UNIVERSAL PRODUCTS CO. 
24E Fourth Avo., Pittsburg, Pa. 

No. 2 Belts at $17.00 per Giast. with fancy 
silver flnith buckles. 

No 1 B-lis gold and silver fi.’;;.-h buckles, 
$21.50 per Gross. 

JSfX" deposit reo’iired OP ill C. O. D. jblpmeotP. 
Pend 2Sc for tamrie. 

AUCTIONEERS! 
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 

Make Idg prnflts arlllug Dresa Oootls. Writp 
information and prices. 
S. SIOEMAN. 1023 Main St., Kansas City. 

CHARLES H. ROSS 
I26'/2 E. Washington St. Indianapal.s. Ir.d 

SelUng our big “HEIJ* Til* XTNBVfPLOTBn” 
Packaga. Cootaias 10 UKfii lloit'h'iil Artlrl<«. 
Big iMlItz Flash. Cotta yuu fi 00 l>.izra. SIS 00 
iiimilrM. Hell far SOc. T$c or $1.00. ’’Kelp ll-o 
t nompStyed” appeal piintrd on label and rut 
prli^ roeana qul'dr rales rvervT'. e-e. Aversce Me 
profit on eaohaa’o. Fam'i’-e ptoksga. 2'ir. FAMTOB 
BROTHERS. 1315 T> Oakley Ave.. Chlepgo. 

MEN and WOMEN EARN 
large dally profi-s selling ’’SUi-k-Or ' \\ .i .Jow lock. 
Wanted on every window ; «eiis at si-iit; t.ig rtiea’cr 
sella tOc each. Write for ptkv ami fre sample 
STICK-ON Wivrsow laOCK CO. 176 Fulloi. .-it 
Nrw York City. 

OH Shemp'O. 
■tip 50. bottle 
* PEUI’I Mt: 

CANVASSERS. AOENTS-Cm-oanut 
Wiinderful seller. Cost* $1 dozen, re 
ntller spee-lalUe.. HCDSON St'AP 
CO 27% rireev.wi'-h SI.. New York < 

ANY OF THE ABOVE RINGS. $12.00 PER 
OR $1.25 A DOZEN. 

STICK PINS ih.it lia'e tlio flaih. $5.00 Cross. 
As«irt<.<J 

SKid Sl.l.l for a ili./en Itirire, pxinr’ed md 
were! S'leh Plus and von will nenr .- let it. 
Our goo is -e]I tierpu.se tllev lisve til* fie p 

MEXICAN DIAMOND KING. 
Room 607. .16 W. Randolph St.. CHICAGO. III. 

COAL SAVER! Z: .r'rrVal' ill 
It. It Is Alniple, I'lieap and etferUve. Full I"'' 
tloDp mallrtt for 21<‘. Addreaa JOSRPH LTNN 
Marlon Flace. Jariry City. N«w Jrraey. 

SIS A DAY EASY r^iaVd’’; 
.Somelliitig new—Sells oa "Ight. Wrlu- .. ih-k. 
LYNCH. Box TIS. Springfield. ILtnois. 

FOR RAI F GOODS—Geu'ibie Indian 
wPStfc. Moc'S'ini. Nteppi Kuep. Hand¬ 

made Blankets. Bpskets. Itepded C'ohIs. Write for 
catalog. INDIAN NOVELTY CO., 'lulsa. Oklahoma 

il 



WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

FEBRUARY 11, 1922 

WONDERFUL CHANCE FOR AGENTS DURING THIS TREMENDOUS 
- CRAZE 
lor r a?; y Work tliat id ?imv swppt»lng the country. ETi>ry woman is Intcrcs 

t i"* **-^f»^* Th;^ haiuisome HEMSTITCHED Dr<s 
or Table .<iarf of fht» vory latest ralt**Tn ilesUncd by our experts, sttmp^ 
linen Ijualitv linen fii.l'h i loth, together e itli all r evssary materials. c< 
sistlns of sevit. skeins o! «!lk fl-.khed einljrr.ldery an.l o; •' hall of eroebet C 
ton. conipleu- with full Inn.-aictl.iii.^, at JI.50 an ontllt. 

SAMPLE OUTFIT, $1.00; 10 OUTFITS, $7.50 
t\*tli the fir t order for one Sample Outfit we will fitridah thli lieauti 

nh.M.>?Tm'lIF.I> St’AItr. all hand made, finished eomplete. at $3 00_act\ 
ralue. je.Oi). The u.se of thi.s model for demonstrata.i; will ahaolutely aasi 
you the salt of outfits to nine out of ererv ten bhotn . .aonie women buy 
and 1 ouffiti at one time. Send In ynnr order now—don’t fail to get our mod 

Bis Doliy Pig 
Balloons. 
Par 6r.. $8.00 

OtI gl B a I 
Harking DogA 
Per Gr., $10.30 

B I f DrlBf 
i>urk Balloona. 

Gro» .«50 
70 neary Trarfi>armt Uts 

lUlIoor.i. with 15 dlffrrent 
pieturra. iirlntajon both sldM. 
Red. Piirplr. Bhte Oreen. 
ttrance. Made of tae brit 
griJr ruMirr. Par Cr...S4.00 

il-eolor. Ptr Grots... 4.50 
. v'li'eid'p. ’.Ij lt>. lohg. Par Grots... 3.60 

litre Mimmoth Squawkers. Par Grou.... •.50 
io souf'liira Par Gws...3.25 
Siutac .<<iai«kcrs. P«r CfOSt ^. ■... 5.25 
•0 <uui»<era. long tnouthplerr. Par Gross.. 4.50 
Ftlotr. StlokA telert ah^. Per Gross. .40 

,.ln Beauty Whips. Psr Grets.0.75 
lo m Beiufy WMpt. Par Grots .......... 7.75 

Cttt'oc free. ;:5C( deposit with ordar. balacca 

YALE RUBBER CO. 

peasimiat (if yon abould pick him up and turn 
tiim over you would find two blR putt'bes on 
tbe Beat of IiIn hreeehea). .Anotber is the fel- 
l<iw who rotitlnuall.v knocks church merahers 
(if thcHv fellows would bow tbeir beads and go 
to ebureb for three Btraight fSHudays—no mat¬ 
ter how ’painful’ it be—they Would have a dif¬ 
ferent opinion of the I’arson and bis flock). 
\Vbut the medicine game needs most is good, 
capable men—remember about the enzy woman 
who was locked np in Jail and kept yelling 
thru the bark: ‘I want a man! 1 want a 
man!!’ .Vnd how the old colored ‘auntie’ hap- 
{B'ned along, and bearing the wailing remarked: 
*Vou might have been crazy when they put 
you in there, hut you're sure talkin' sense 
now!* Kemember iff Well, tbafg one thing 
the game needA—Men.” 

COLORS 
ALL 

ORDERS 
shipped 

SAME 
DAY 

^ledicine Show Men—Pitch Men—Street Men! 
There’s a new Richmond in the field! We are 
determined to cut the inflation out of medicine 
prices. We challenge the world on quality and 
price. 

8 oz. Tonic, $17:^ Gross; 6 oz., $lSi2 
All other items cut proportionately. No extra 
charge for goods under your own label. Make 
big money this season by trading with the house 
that gives you the big profits and quick ship¬ 
ments. 

Send for complete Piice List Today! 

quality Drug co. 

2S2 Brssiat Str*44. , 
NEW YORK CITlf. 

Melnottc's Wonder Worker Medicine Co. 
note.>: The bhow ia playing in the ,wildti of 
Northern Mlcbigifa, where many troupes seem 
afraid to venture ia midwinter. .Arthur 
Jennlnga Joined several weeks ago In Baldwin, 
Mieb., where we stopped at the Kelley Hotel. 
Mrs. Kelley is a good cook and Jennlnga is 
very fund of good cooking. To muke a long 
Btory short, Mr. Melnotte lost a go<.d comedian 
and .Mrs. ICose Kelley got a good huaband, as 
they were married at Keed City, .Mich., on 
January 1!, and Mr. Jennings is now putting 
<iot bis own company. We opened at Tbiimps<jn- 
ville, where Tum Olliver, a g.iod all-roun.l 
comMlan and novelty m.vn. Joln.-d. There w« 
met Mr. and Mrs. Ls-e I.aVant (old mod. man), 
now in tent repertoire, wintering in Tbompson- 
vllle. All the company wx^re invited by the 
LaVants to lunches after the night shows and 
—well, they aro real folks, that's all. They 
have an elegant home and deserve it. The 
No, u show, under management «if I'red Mel- 
notte. Is doing nicely in the southern part of 
Michigan, others of the company being James 
Kirkpatrick, .\nn Baldwin, .Marie Hurst and 
Hr. 1’. I.. Hagler. who do«'8 the leetnres. The 
No. 1 show's roster follows: Claude Melnotte, 
Tom Olliver, Prof. Norton’s Jlonkey Circus. 
Navola. the Prog Man: Alice Comstock and 
IJIIle Warren, pianist. The two comraaies will 
remain in theaters until .\prn 1, then lots 
and platforms. Business ia fair.—OND OF TUB 
BINCU. 

Sells for - • S12.00 
Costs a Doz. - 2.00 
YOUR PROFIT $10.00 
iTice; Gross lots, $28.75; 
diizio. $2.00 f. o. b. Cin- 
rinniti. Terms cash with 
onler. >>r half cash, balance 

DEPILATOPY 
BEST FARM PAPER IM THE UNITED STATES 

Liberal trupo.<utlon for producers who eau "shoot” souare with the siiWrlltors and publisher. Jlen wanted 
for NEBKASK.t. KANS.4.^. COIJIR.CDO. XF:tV MF.XIft,*. TB.V.VS. UlUISI.lNA. MISSI.>>SIPPr AKKAXSAS 
and OKJ»AHOM.\. Plenty of territory, with dirct serriiv and th« fullest co-operatlon. THIS IS NOT A 
CIBCCLATION AGEN’CV. Dedrablo preiuiiims at ; -ii fhati jobber’s price. Write for details. 

F. AL PEARCE. 604 K. C. Life Bids., Kanaas City. Misssuri. 

WITH ST. LOUIS FOLKS 

SEYLER 
LABORATORIES 

Beeently “picked up” in Uie “Okpital of the 
World": 

Kather quiet in oF St. Louis at present, hot 
quite n few of the knights here and more com¬ 
ing in. With a population of about hOO.OOO, 
nioBt of the boys here figure there is room 
for all—clean workers. 

C. J. Miller recently arrived to stay about 
ten days and then on to Little Rock. 

Mr. Loudstrnm (Foot-and-a Half) was recent¬ 
ly seen T>assing out his pens on Pranklin 
avenue. Brother Manning was also talking uu 
the merit* of his scoj^s and button pai Wages. 
l»r. <k>rd«n Hage and wife were also seen on 
Franklin avenue, but were not working—visit¬ 
ing. King was .also there with razor powder. 

Dr. Burke still has his store on Market street, 
and rumor has it he may lease the adjoiuing 
store—to enlarge. 

Sam la'vy is in Kresge's here at present with 
c.vndy and doing fine—swell location, just in¬ 
side the door, and gets them going and com¬ 
ing. In the basement Mr. Manning la telling 
the giBHl ladies ull about the merits of Sizz 

The report that Doc Wm. Bums had open*-<l 
a Btope here was erroneous, altho Burns say* 
that be will sure open one in the spring and 
■ good one, as he has had success with Id* 
coU|H>n deal and it has in no way interfered 
with his work. 

Lelioy F;aster and Dr. T. W. Richardson have 
b«s<n making si>ot8 in Illinois and api>arentl.y 
doing well. 

F. R. Sapnlngton has quit Bums and cone to 
taandliog noflons. (Burns claims that with no¬ 
tions it's either no money and plenty of stock 
or lots of money and no stock.) 

There have lH*en not less than a hundred men 
hern this winter soiling belts. 1110 town is 
wi'U belted. 

CAN MAKE MORE MONEY 
p WITH THESE GOODS 

Per Grow. 
Seantrd Sachet, small sire $1.65 
Scented Sachet, larga size 2.00 
Court Plaster, best frade... 1.75 
•‘Inkkts.” black or red .. t.50 

Prompt shipments always. De¬ 
posit must bo sent (or C. 0. 0. 
shipments. 

DT 133 W. 15th StrcGt. 
'* • NEW YORK.I 

CINCINNATI, O. 

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE 
The sea.-on Is here for A RE.AL CliBAN- 

V I'P. Our Spei lal Outfit, costing $3.i!5, 
H iirinzs in $23.50 Cold Cash, 
in Special Outfit ccr.siatS of 
■ Brinia 
R Costs. In. 
U 114 PaekiEes Lady Love 
■e Psrfuraed Sachet. .$1.75 $17.50 

- 12 Large Buxeg Face Pow- 
pafr der .60 3.00 
kJb 12 I.arEe Buttles Liquid 
EST .Shampoo .90 3.00 

j DEMONSTRATORS 
1 and 

I DISTRIBUTORS 
D^n t pay wartime prices for IHX- 
PenciU. Buy from the MAKITrAO- 
TURER. 

A »ttte* SERVICE guamatee srlth 
»«h penoil. Oiira can he sold at low me 
•5 conta and pay iOOT. profit. Send 
$1 00 for a aample Self .Filler orith a 
Nen-Leakahie Safety Cap. 

Your Money Back if Not 
Satisfactory. 

WeTrustYon $3.25 $23.50 
$20.2.'> Nrt Profit on each outfit cost¬ 

ing you $.1.25. aiid ilu-y sell fast be- 
rauae the flash Is there. One man sold 
S outfits la.*t week. Write today'—send 
for our oaraloz. We will .how you bow 
to make big money fast 

NATIONAL SOAP t PERFUME CO 
20 E. Lake Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

, Get the 1922Mandei-etto on oor pay ■ 
ao-yoo-eam offer. tlakea4po6feord 

I photos in one mi note on the apot No 
iplates. films cr dark-room. Make 
Itc-O to$150a week taking one min- 
ADtepietares everywhere. Noel- 
|SD«r(ene« neeMuary-all or port Cf»o. 
n FDlldrUil.froo. WettO loday-cww. 
m CNICACO rCRWOTVPC CO. 
^ - >4ia w*at Ranoolea Stroot 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. DEMONSTRATORS, 
THE HUMAN SHOCK ABSORBER GEO. A. RISK CO. 

Fulton Buildinf 

Nassau and Fulton Streets 

New York City 

EUmliiates inside buiiglesomo areli sui' 

Send $1.50 for sample aiid 
L. E. SMITH. Bax 367. 

uintity 
latavia. 

trices. 
lew Yerfc. Look thru the Letter Liat in this issue. 

NOTICE, MEDICINE and 
STREETMEN! 

MEN’S GAS MASK 

RAINCOATS 
INDIA RUIBER-LINED 
(3lae* S4-4S. Inchislve.) 

Ritzeat number for iiul.'k <aVs Made in taa or 
dta.;oiial sb'.les. 

Sample Coat, any sire. $2.2S Each 
la Dozen to Gross Lots. $2.00 Each 

One-thlril rtip.w|f bala’i<>- <’ O D. 
CHESTER WATERPROOF CO.. INC.. 

38-38 East I2th Street. Naw Vatk City. 
Kstalillslwsl 1910. 

We have the bi-st soiltne nii'dldne proposllloti on 
earth. .V batik draft in euih package. Snui one 
ikillar for sampif* and full iuformation. .\dilress 
llKKItS OF Lire MKI>. CO.. Springfield llll-uols. 

We.t Vlrstnla 
'tiMonur wrote: 
"I would not 
nart with the 

vi:up:ri for fire times what 
1 imI I for tt” A Otnneet- 
fsil uHtoraer WTitea: ’’My 

■a td »l:h the Sliiiphj.” A«liU 
e.iib or C o II. Hurry your 

Chicago, tliank viHi 

DIME AND QUARTER BOOKS 
Tltbw. Flashy i-otits. Work ir. a bunch of ties,- 

ts with your line. up !ht lOO. Llb<>ral sam- 
ai.d list 25s. III LEY NOVFXTY lO.. Jones- 

Go Into Business 
arato • ’’New Pyttsra Specialty Candy raotmT" la 
your cnannunlty. We fiuniah ererythlnc. Maaaf- 
aaking oi-portunlly onl.nute*! Ebther men or wom^ 
Big Candy Itooklet Free W’. HILLTBH KAUADALB. 
Drawer 41. Ttast Orange. New Jeraay 

CHELOHS, LOOK I 
'■4r a "Il.ii'ticlorltc” Hlng. \ tiatloiial 
I Cel ilie hshit. I>crv htchelor Is 
sting .me. be a sla-kiT. PiLs-. 

9olld 10-Ksrat tir.sMi C.rlil. Sterling 
'r.T, *2. Wtlie for briv'hure. mall.-il 

"•■III.-’ BACHELOR NOVELTY 
top. p. o Bex 25. Wall 8t.. Sta., 

PAPERMEN AND CREW 
MANAGERS 

$1 0« PER YEAR PAID-IN-FULL RECEIPT. 
FTv s.-rvUe inen’s magatli.c. losned nioMlilv. .Ml prof- 
|i.* for r.-'.li-f Work. Wire or write for territory. 
lUlMBI.AMl .magazine:. IIO-HI W. 12.1 St., .Ntw 
Vork City. 

wp IVJT'd Spiral Curtain Bods. Fast 
Ca i w( A s.-1ter. lloust-wlrcs buv two 

to ten. W.rrklng sami>le free. MODERN SPECIAL¬ 
TY CO.MPANY. Eight N. SUtenth. SL LouIa 

Tilt nvincy. Easy <u Her. I'at.'ntcl Safety Bay.ir 
Ula.Ie Holder. Sample. 2V. Ercryliody buy*. $5. 
MU day. G. A C. sl’BClALTT CO., 32 I'niou Square, 
New York City. 



Amusement Builders Corp, 
Sldoej Rrjiialdt. Prro. 

AXTRACTIONS 
will tNrtyt frt Uw monry 

If it IB a Ride, a 
mKT' Game, a Show or 
|g|r' lllueion, we have it 

Write uxUy lor nlui 
yuu »act. 

as 24S-147 Wen 47th street, 
NEW YORK 

_Phtin. Bryeet tIM 

their. >VMUSEMENTS >VND PR.IVIl.eGES 
WITH ITEMS OF IMTEaeST TO MUSICIANS 

far.eeeli>f, expertenred end ronrtnirtlve mrii 
ae Jobn IV^le and Arthur Uwff. Theae 
mea bare bens pottusf all their proflta In a 
real Oaaejr Island for Ran Pranciseo. If thep 
are reasonably anpported there Is no doubt 
that they will build up In the rourae of tbe 
next few yean a Coney Island of which we 
all aball tic prood, eod which will give the 
flalablng toncb to tbe many world attractlooa ot 
tba Queen City of the Pacllle. 

RAZING COASTER 

CHUTES AT THE BEACH 
A GREAT PUY CENTER 

THE BEAUTY SPOT 
OF 

CONNECTICUT 
Haa a tew Concessions to let. 

Address HENRY ROSENTHAL, 
Mgr. Hanover Park, Meriden, Conn. Friedle & Loof Making Success of Their Big 

Amusement Enterprise on the Ocean 
Front at San Francisco 

Kor many yeara—ever since the big fire. In In the laat few yeara, against adverae clrctua- ■■ 
fact—.San Kranclaco has been without an atancea, tbe two men have succeeded in building gg 
amusement park, and people on ifundays and Uit a real popular amusement resort for San wg 
liolidavH have been compelled to go to suburban Kranclaco, destined to rank In time with any _ 
Im-alities for the thrills and amnsementa In the country. The result of their progresaire ■ 
usually asaoclated with summer parka. work la readily seen at the beach. ■ 

But San Kranclsoo today has n real Coney Krledle A Looff by their enterprise bare M 
lalaiMl in the making, and known as Chutea changed tlie whole character of the Iteacb. The 3 
at the Beach. Some time ago The BlVAioard city antboritiea have recognlied thia develop- g 
carried a story in regard to this amusement ment, and are assisting in many ways. Money ■ 
center. Since that lime many Improvcmenvs has been appropriated to widen and lay with m 
have been completed, manv more are under asphaltnm fbe boulevard around tbe cliff to ag 
wav and the park has become a reality—« Point Lobos avenue, and also to extend the * 
welcome addition to ban Kranclaco’a entertain* concrete eeplanade from Ita present terminus ■ 
ment features. fu fhe Chalet, makint; It almost an entire H 

Tbe San Kranclaco Chronicle, in ita iasue of mile in length. ■■ 
January 18, carried a very interesting atory Paramount among the amusements at the S 
of Chutes at tbe Beach, part of which we Sun Francis,•« Coney Island are the “rides.•• ■ 
ooote: which there are ten—the ahoot-theK-bntes, H 

if the same Improvements continue to be the bob-sled ilipper, flgure eight coaster, M 
made as have taken place in the last year our aeroplane swing, the whip, tbe ship of joy, ^ 
new Ocean Beach llesort, built up by John Kerris wheel, merry-go-ruund and Noah’s Ara. ^ 
ITiedle and Arthur I>si(r on the Ocean Boule- FYiedle A I/mff own all tbe main attrac- H 
vird. will in time rival the dean of amuse- tions of San ITunriaco's Coney Island, except H 
ment playgrounds on tbe Atlantic side of the three, in which others participate. The ship h 
contiueut. oY Joy 1" largely owned by Charles Getter, * 

As it is, even the New York resort cannot Hodge ’Em by Ed McKenna, who also owns some ■ 
Isiatt of a greater nunil,er of more excellent of the concestions. and Noah’s Ark, the new H 
gravity “rides” than are now plai-ed at the attraction, is controlled by Elmer Kehrea. M 
aervice of the people of San lYancUco by The San I*ranri«co Coney Island or Chutes at S 
Friedle & l.ooff. at the Resell, as M Is ra.:led, rovers practically g 

Why has not San Francisco long before thl» the whole tXiO feet siinare bloi-ks, with attrac- ■ 
capitallxcd the many amiiSt>ment advantages of tions almoet equally divided. IBoth blocks 
this incomparable beach! have peKtaurant<, l,e cream parlors galore, hot m 

The real answer may easily be underttood. dog stands, and various amusement iKwths with ™ 
In tbe first place San Pranclsco was destroyed kewple dolls nd libitum, and the like, nil H 

CARNIVAL MEN 
PORTABLE 

DODGEM {That Great Laughing Riding Device) 
always say it’s the best thine; in the park—that’s the secret 
of the Amazing Rrnoiding Qinilitios of “Over the Falls.” 

Give them something they like and you will get 
the money, 

$2^224.80 Gross Receipts in One Day! 
$6,339.53 Gross Receipts in One Week!! 

Now soiling outright and free from royalty. 

OVER THE FALLS CO. (Inc.) 
LYTTON BUILDING, CHICAGO. ILL. 

NOW READY 
Perfected cars and NEW absolute practical platform. 
Write now for full particulars regarding this amazing 

money getter. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
06 BAY STATE BLDG., LAWRENCE, MASS. 



CASCADE PLUNGE 

And Pavilion la New Amusement 
Project for Nashville 

Ntshrlllf, Tenn., Jan. 31.—The latest thing 
In the line of amuttementt that la being "cooked 
np” (or Naubvilie in the near future la the 
Caaoade plutige and pavilion, to be built by the 
Cawade Cor|>uration and thrown open to the 
public early neit aprlng. 

In coDoertion with the swimming pool, which 
la to be I be largeat and moat up-to-date In the 
entire South, there will be a cafe and dancing 
ravlllon. The latter will be 100 feet wide and 
120 feet long, being designed to accommodate 
leO couples. The atrurture will be the last 
werd In dancing, dining and ai|uatlc resorts. 
Architecturally the building is an adaptation of 
the Spaniib Uenaissance t}i>e and In general ap- 
peannee resemhiea the ancient feudal caatle 
Watbout the 

. Whittle and W, L. Dainbridge are 
»?* S!!.'; ■t'** pronioters of the project. 
Mr Whittle Is widely experienced In thla work. 

U ia the intention to bring a number of bigb- 
Cisa attractiuna to the resort, with new book* 
|r.ga every week, a cabaret Iteing one of the 

, •*‘tig cards to be offered. Exhibitions 
I 111 *'"* •’’'‘"'“'Oft will be put on. The 

FEBRUARY 11,19S2 

NOTICE TO CONCESSION MEN 
I am willing to sublet a few of my choice locations in Riverview Park, Chicago, to high class Concession Men* 

These locations are for Grind Stores only and in some instances cover exclusive privileges for one or more locations 
on Fish Pond, Devil’s Bowling Alley, etc. 

Remember, all locations in Riverview Park are CHOICE LOCATIONS. 

Riverview is the greatest Amusement Park in the world and offers unlimited opportunity to all live Concession 
Men. 

Write or phone me care Riverview Park, Roscoe and Western Avenues, Chicago, and let me know when you de¬ 
sire an interview. 

ED. HILLp Riverview Park, Chicago, lii. 

zoo GUARANTY RENEWED 

Cincinnati Park Has Made Excellent 
Record—Opera To Be a 1922 

Feature 

At a meeting of the trustees of the Zoological 
Garden. CiDeinnatl, i).. It was announced that 
Mra. Mary M. Emery and Mrs. Anna Slnton 
Taft have extended their agreement under 
which any deficit from operation of the Zoo 

(Cotninued on page 77) 

llgy j . .u .uc vmm 

•.1?/'° 1**"®** *everal mnntha until the parka 
Ju' season, there are aigna 

** •"•ny of the larger parks that 
‘’•'••on will be an aggressive 

i,*' *!'*** niaiiagera are planning to go 
nf “ • businesslike way Instead 
nr nsl. nr f - I, rome to th-m 

FOR SALE 
One S-Abrea.'it CarousnL one Lau^h Land Show. IT 
Mirrors; one Monkey Race Track; all located at Bay 
Side Park. Clear Lake. Ia. Good contracta and real 
mciey-getters- Reason for selling, time la all taken 
up with Co. affairs. A real money-maker for a live 
wire. Write CHAS. RITZ. Clear Lake. Iowa._ 

CONCESSIONAIRES NOTICE 
FOR RENT—Concessions at Bayside Park. Clear Lake. 
Ia.; also apace for good Skating Rink. This park la 
growing and getting better each year. Wheels? Ves. 
No Buy-bai-ks. Reference, any bank In Clear Lake, 
lows. If vou sre s live wire write CHAS. RITZ, 

BLOW BALL RACE 
A PROVEN SUCCESS. SOLD ON TRIAL YOU TAKE NO CHANCES "*•"' """ 

any game device. E. BEHR. Mfr.. 40IS Pabst Ave.. Milwaukea, WiMSntin. Co. 41 E Market SL, Wllkea-Barre. Pa. 

A NEW INVENTION—Patented November 15, 1921. 

“Game of ttie Aces” 
BOMB DROPPING AEROPLANES SINKING SUBMARINES 
The classiest, flashiest and positively the fastest and biggest money¬ 
making device ever known. A thrilling, far-reaching and all-absorbing 
game of SKILL. Write for illustrated circular today. 
THE J. G. MALOUF MFG. CO., • Niagara Falls, N. Y. Phone 2959*J. 

WANTED—Canadian associate and manufacturer. 

THE DE WALTOFF ENTERPRISES 
WHITE CITY 

NEW HAVEN, CONN. 
CAPITAL PARK 

HARTFORD. CONN. 
LAKEWOOD PARK 
WATERBURY, CONN. 

Now EktgUiid’g liogdlng Amuiemeat Park*. Have locations for Rides and Concessions. Also want 
Outdoor Acts snd Bands. 

C. FRANK STILLMAN. Mor.. 1658 Broadway, N. Y. Circle 8980. 
MAIN OFFICE: lU Church Strest. New Haven, Connecticut. 

IMPORTANT FOR PARK MANAGERS 
You rely on your RIDES and CONCESSIONS to bring you money. 

They undoubtedly will if they are good. 
ntirp THEY MUST HAVE THE CROWDS IN THE PARK TO GET THE MONEY FROM—GOOD CONCESSIONAIRES 
DU 1 WILL CONSIDER ONLY SUCH PARKS WHERE THEY WILL BE SURE OF STEADY CROWDS. 

GOOD, NOVEL, FREE ATTRACTIONS 
THAT PERMIT OF STRONG ADVERTISING WILL BRING THE CROWDS TO YOUR PARK 

WT A \7iJI the best A.MD BIGGEST OF THEM 
ff MJ il.A ▼ JCi AIMYTHING YOU WAIMT IM OUTDOOR AMUSEMENT 

Ask for Catalogues and Estimates of 

FREE ATTRACTIONS 
FIREWORKS 

CONCESSIONS 

OPERA COMPANIES 
TABLOIDS 

MUSICAL SHOWS, Etc. 
From the Most Expert and Reliable Outdoor Amusement Organization 

WIRTH, BLUMENFELD FAIR BOOKING ASS’N.ik. 
F. WIRTH H. BLUMENFELD G. HAMID M. LOWENSTEIN 

.N.a./. NEW YORK CITY long-distance j oa*-* 1 STRAND THEATRE DUILDINQ latWW ■vlBlm wll i PHONES i 38G3i • BRYANT 
BROADWAY AT 47th STREET U.S.A. rnwiww TSCS . 

SUPPLYING 

CARLIN’S PARK, Baltimore, Md. LUNA PARK, Coney Island, N.Y. DOMINION PARK, Montreal, Cane 
And Parks in NEW ENGLAND, NEW YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, VIRGINIA AND NEW JERSEY 

NEW YORK CITY 
BROADWAY AT 47th STREET 



THEIR MUSICAL>\ND yAMUSEMENT END IH COHOUMCTIOK 
\/ITH THEia PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS 

great snrcess with ever evident rongeniality. elected circuit president, and Roy H. WII- 
A. B. I’eckham, secretary and nianaKer of the kinsun, of Alta, la., was reflected secretary 
Eastern Maine Fair, acted as tuastniaster, call- and treasurer. 
ing upon many of the different association rep- Uesolutiuns were adopted commending the 
reseutatues for a word. The lianquet was othcers, W. U. Smith and Roy II. Wilkinson, 
served by Miss Kate Fitzgerald and music was on their etflcient management of the affairs of 
furnished by Miller's orchestra, a concert pro- the circuit, 
gram being played before and during the 
dinner. The cabaret entertainment was pre¬ 
sented in a new and novel fashion. 

The eight acts, furnished by J. Uarry Allen, 
of New York City, and Stuart Kollins, of 
Keith's vaudeville eieliange. Boston, were; 
Miss Russell, soloist: Miss Kate Fitzgillon in 
a story offering; Miss /aco. dancer; Miss Anna 
Russell in a isisiug act; Miss Florence Fitz¬ 
gerald in a piano and sung number; Miss Mil¬ 
dred Efford. soloist; Tid Falardo, singer, and 
Jack Hawley, monologist. 

PLANS FOR 1922 

Discussed at Fair Meetings 
STATE AND DISTRICT FAIR publish^ auirof the" 

ASSOCIATION MEETINGS fc”f;??*me‘etiU’:“^E 
„ . Interstate Fair, 

Virginia Association of Fairs Congress, Fred- that the figures given i 
ericksburg, Va.. February 1.1 and H. “The figures publiahe 

Association of Georgia Fairs and Expoaltions, says Mr. Moure “and 1 
Albany, Ga.. February LI* and Si. „ ^ fo the erea of conceaai 

Wisconsin Association of County Fairs. Fond for new fields would n 
du Lac. Wis., February IG and 17. tentiun. Your figures 

Bay State Fair Circuit. Copley data Ho- m(.oo7 
tel, Boston. Mass., February 14. I^id attendance with 

International Association of Fairs and Ez- 440.062. The difference 
positions. Auditorium Hotel, Chicago, February last totala meant cum 
22 and 23. comes to asking conoea 

Connecticut Fairs Association, State Capitol, take not luck with ua 
Hartford, Conn., Febniary 21, Leonard H. The attendance flMr 
Healey, secretary. given h« Mr Mnnra a 

Association of County Fairs of North Dakota, ' ' ’ 
are- nova- Waldorf Hotel. Fargo, N. D.. March 1 and 2, ~ 

Sheldon, Bock kaplda, McBobcrts, secretary. Davenport .. 
t and Spencer, all in Sioux City .. 
D Dates for these ACKERMAN AGAIN SECRETARY Fort Dtalge .. 
will appear in The _ tlskalousa .. 

. .).25 0.13 2-14* commisaion, at Its meeting in Albany, re-«-lected jit. I'leaaant 
2 12 ’Minimum piirse Ackerman as sec^■tary and set the spencer .IIII!'** 
lo be conducted under ^»r the 1U22 fair for the week of tVp- klancbester .' 

All races on all mem- tember 11. M. E. M. nuhan was renamed Bloomfield . 

The 63rd annual meeting of the State Agri¬ 
cultural Society of Minnesota and the annual 
meeting of the Minnesota Federation of County 
Fairfi were held January 11, ll! aod 13 io toe 
House Chamber of the State Capitol, St. I’aui. 
About 22.1 delegates weie present. 

The program for Weilnesday, January 11, 
was devoted to the Minnesota Federation of 
County Fairs. President ti. C. Neuman gave 
bis annual address, and annual reixirts were 
made by Secretary R. F. Hall, of Minneaiwlls. 
and Treasurer Charles F. Serline, of Mora. 
Addresses were made by N. .1. Ilolmberg, eom- 
misaloner of agriculture, and C. U. (hristo- 
pherson. assistant attorney general. The re¬ 
port of the secretary showed the most suc¬ 
cessful year in the history of the federation, 
there being 8C fairs members of the 
tion out of W county and district fairs held ToUl* .866.410 410!^ 

TENNESSEE EXPECTED TO 
TAKE OVER STATE FAIR 

follows: President. John A. “ 
bridge; vice-iiresident, Charles 1. Serline. 
Mora; secretary, R. F. Hall. Minneapolia, 
treasurer, William Mallgron, i'* - 

tin Wednesilay evening the 
the federation took place at »]*«? 
8t. I’aui, there being about —•> present. An 

interesting program of . .'*"*‘‘,'■’“'",,“‘‘21^^ "le- 
offered, talent lieing provided by the Tbearle- 
Diiffleld Fireworks Display 
American Fireworks Company ai^ Pain a Fire 
works Inc. Mayor L. C. Hodgson, of St. 
Paul, 'delivered a humorous ' 

'TiiiirMiAv 'Jsnufiry 13, wflfl dcvottni to too 
general program of the State 
Society The secretary s report indicated • 
^y prosperous year of 1921. considering gen¬ 
eral business conditions, the fair having ®a^o 
a profit In oiieration of $103.8&».lo, the average 
Varly profit for the past five yo«rs being 
mi.143.Wl. The cash on hand at the ^nd 
nf th*» fiscal year, November 30. 19«i, wat 
$ll.’>.fMi0.80; tbe total resources, 
buildings and personal ^ for^the 
4«(»27- the operation of the property for the 
year showed a net Increase in surplus of the 
J^ietf .d $122.rrf>8 0l; the total receipts for 
tTe year were $78o,2o9.95. the total diaburse- 

“Tft >r'V'^^ris olt the officers were made there 

FLEMINGTON FAIR 
PLANS NEW FEATURES 

SOUTH TEXAS FAIRS MEETING 

The South Texas Fair Association meeta this 
week at Victoria. Tex., to arrange for at¬ 
tractions for tbe 1!)2J fairs, etc. There are 
Dine fairs in tbe circuit. J. H. Stoltzfus, of 
Victoria, is secretary. A report of the meet¬ 
ing will be published later. 

HENDERSON. KY. July 25-29 
McLEANSBORO, ILL.Aug. 1-5 
UNI0NT0WN.KY.Aug. 8-12 
NEW HARMONY. IND.Aug. 15-19 

PRINCETON. IND. Sept. 4-9 
Sept 12-16 

ML CARMEL, ILL.SepL 19-23 
ROCKPORT, IND. 

BIG CROWDS EACH YEAR 
No grift or immoral Shows. If you want^t/O book, 

write quick to each Secretary. 

Fair managers and other officials, directors 
of fair astiociationt, bcrsemcn. stuck breeders 
and others interested in exhibitions attended 
the annual meeting of tbe Maine Association 
of Agricultural Fairs held in Bangor on Janu¬ 
ary 17 and 18. On Tuesday afternoon the 
business meeting was held, with a program 
of interesting discussions headed by tbe ad¬ 
dress on "Noted Maine Horses’’ by William 
II. Gwher, of Hartford, Conn., secretary of 
tbe NationaK Trotting Aasoe-iation. In tbe 
evening tbe haD<|uet took place, interspersed 
and followed by a number of unexrelIfKl cabaret 
acts Wednesday morning the meeting Closed 
With a sesaion during which unfinished busi¬ 
ness was .-ompleted and other matters were 
brought up for disetission and action. It was 
voted to bold next year's meeting In I..ewiatoD. 

OBieera were chosen as follows: J. F. (iuiou, 
of Presijiie Isle, president; R. N. Randall, of 
Lewis'nn. vlre-4ireaident; J. F. Butler, of 
Lewiston, treasurer; B. M. Gilmore, of Water- 
vllle, secretary. 

Tbe association banquet in the eveotug was 
the social event of tbe meeting Short speecbea, 
an excellent dinner and a superior cabaret en¬ 
tertainment comprised tbe affair, which was a 

WANTED, Free Attractions 
Exclusive Ride Privilege For Sale. 

MIAMI COUNTY AGRICULTURAL ASSN. Scpl 1M3-14-1S. Cmvase, Indim 
AMERICA'S STAR DRAWING CARO 

The annual meeting of the Conn.'etleiit 
Fairs' Asaorlatlon will be held In ine stale 
Capitol at Hartford, Conn., on February 21 
I.eooard H. Healey, secretary of tbe 8isi" 
Board of Agrtcultnre, ts aloo praiMent of tn* 
fairs aseociatlon. 

SIT OBF.ATRST AND QRAN0B8T WATCH Cl Btr.‘< pleisc tnd draw, tbe crowds Manazera address 
CAPTAIN SEO. BRAV. P. O. Bax 692. RlchaMaf. CalHaniltL 
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PORTLAND EXPOSITION 

Names Managing Committee—Jullu* 
Meier to Make World Tour to 

Boost Exposition 

p«ftlsnd. Ore.. Jan. 30.—Jnllni L. Meier, 
i*Trni,n of the State-wide 10'.J5 exTOiltlon 

f n? direclora, ba» named the members of 
D-ainfioK committee, authorU.-d at a meet- 

! nf the board here last week. They are 
re olm.teid, Krank^ln T. Griffith. W. W. 

iiTrah ^ Vathan Strauaa, John F. Ualy. Guy 
• T.lh-d Ira F. rowere. C. 0. Colt and 

.'.nil r neckehach. All hut Meearii. Rarrah 
' . II. . kehach are reaWlenta of I’ortland and 

who will particularly represent the Slate 
'^Ti'ce Mr Harrah lives at FendUton and 
V III. keharli at Salem. » 
^Thl! .(.mmlttee will have charge of all 
.. . . of the exposition affairs during the 

i^we of Mr. Meier, who will leare Feb- 
oi from San Francisco on an extended 

J?‘rnV around the world In the Intereata of 

‘‘‘Thl'i-'e^will be no definite financial plan for 
th. cipositlnn until after the primaries next 
Mjv for the reason that the members of toe 
K.jt.w.le board feel It would Involve this 

thcrif re would he a great detriment to It. 
,, „,s nnsnlraously rot.d by the board to 

Imre nil phases of the exiiosltlon project In 
The hsnds of the manaxInK committee until 
Mr M' ier returns from his wor d trip, which 
r-olahly will he «>me time In June. Re an- 
*i,.instis being gone about four months and 
win touch at* many of the Imjiortant foreign 
mV, tils and other cities where It is his pnr- 

to lav before officials and groups of In- 
fluentlal citizens the various featurea of Ow- 
ton's exposition. He was authorlxed on be- 
k.if of the State wide committee to invite the 
pjoples snd nationi of the world to ptuUclpite 
It tlie show. 

lee county fair, 
FT. MYERS, FLA. 

The fourth annual Lee County Fair will ^ 
held It Firt Myers, Fla.. February 13-18. 
The American Legion has Joined In with the 
fslr issocistion and will have charge of all 
imesemenla and concess'ons. Wm. A. Men- 
v.s'her advises. It Is the aim to make this 
vetr's fair the biggest yet held, and lo.al 
oTsnUstions are lending their aid to make 
the event a success. e . 

1 new ivil track his been built at the fair 
fro nils and this will be the acane of the 
pr.nclpal attractions. There will be horse 
races, three running races to be staged each 
dav. A large platform Is being erected in 
front of the grandstand and on this the free 
acts will be presented. 

It is announced that there will be vaude¬ 
ville acts, hand eon.'crts, choral singing and 
two reil big circus sets. Acts will be pre¬ 
sented afternoon snd evening, with the addition 
on Sitiirdav of a Wild Weat rotleo In ths after¬ 
noon and fireworki in the evening. 

WILSON PLANS BIQ SEASON 

Plans for the year of 1022 Inclnde many 
new and novel featurea In the auto racing 
and p'lo Kne, according to Auatln C. Wilson, 
who is b'ST In bis Youngstown (0.) winter 
qnarters super ntendlng the construction and 
oxerhs'iliDg of his racing equipment in prepara- 
floB f,w the opening of the spring tour at 
go'Uhern Park, Youngstown, on Decoration 
Day. 

ThF organixatlon, which Is one of the 
pioneers in the product Ion of dirt-track auto- 
mehlle racing, baa Introduced tbia form of 
spurt, tocether with aiito-p,.lo, at over forty 
of the larger Middle Western fairs snd last 
aeiioc eoTcr,.d over 6.0fi0 miles of territory In 
Ohio. Pennaylvania, New York, Maryland and 
Virginia. 

John P. Flanagan la again acting at general 
representative. He will be Joined by Mr. 
Wilton the latter part of this month for a 
aix-we«k tour of fair meetinga and conventlona. 

WEST VIRGINIA FAIR DATES SET 

Parkershnrg. W. Va., Jan. 31.—Datea for 
fairs to he held in Weat Virginia thla year, 
about twenty live of them, were set at a mect- 
Ing of The Weat Virginia Association of Fairs 
bold here. The dates will appear in Tho 
llillljiards Spring Si>eclal—.March 18. 

tiip.iais and others attending the meeting 
of t^e association were: 

Denham, Clarksburg, president; E. A. 
Parkersburg, first vice-president; A. F. 

nl.i^n. Jr.. Weston, second vice-president; 
J It Svdenstrscer. T..ewlsburg, third vlce- 
pt'kiient: Pert II. Swarti, Wheeling, aecre- 
tar^^rcasurer. Thomas Burks, Dr. Luther 
II>y«wnd. H. E. ('o<,k. E. A Pohlman, Cleve- 
lii.J, 0.; H. I». Wlthera. Burkhannon; J. M. 
ikuMaiin, Weiton; J. M. Scott, Pennsboro; 
i,, V Murphy. Samuel Logan, Tbomat Logan, 
1 atkerahurg. 

“LIMBEREST WOMAN" TO PLAY 
FAIRS 

Charlotte. Mich., Jan. 31.—Mr. and Mra. 
!.*a*'^^ hiTp moTpd here from VermontTllle 

ihf ^ their beadquartert here during 
tn kT •ummer. Mra, Itaire U de<‘Urrd 

llmborett woman to the world.** 
®od Company the couple 

i. flS..*'*r.e,J***7 durlnp tho 1022 eeaeon* pre* 
Lady and the Clown,** an aero* 

coDtortlonIsi and tuznblinit act. 

' SPEED BARNS BURN 

t't’^tx’xvn origin destroyed twenty-two 
U”* 8i>eed Barns at the Buena 
Fair groiinda at Alta. la., re- 

loaa la covered by tnauranoe. 

MCRETARIES OF FAIRS AND CELEBRA¬ 
TIONS. AT LIBERTY 

AL NUTTLE 
^ the comical musical clown. 

tor partkvUara cats BUlboard. CinettnaU. O. 

MOUNT HOLLY FAIR 

Elects Officers and Makes Plans for 
Big Year in 1922 

Mount Holly, N. J., Jan. 81.—The stock- 
boldera of the Bnrllcgton County Fair Asso¬ 
ciation, better known as the Great Mount 
Holly Fair Aasociation. held their annual meet¬ 
ing and election of officers January 14. 

The following officers were elected for the 
enauing year: President, Ur. Clinton D. Men¬ 
denhall, Bordentown; vice-president. Dr. Rob¬ 
ert W. Carter; secretary, Richard Wain Wills; 
treasurer, .Miss Ellen O. Curtis, Mount Holly. 

Plans were made for the celebration of the 
seventy-fifth anniversary of the opening of the 
first agricultural fair in Burlington County. 

The vaudeville program for l!i22 was greatly 
enlarged and over twice the usual amount will 
be expended in the engaging of up-to-date 
vaudeville acta. The night fair will also he 
greatly enlarged and a new director, 'William 
B. Vendergrift, has been placed in charge 
of that work. 

A space will be act aside for the exhibition 
of any and all variety of articles, papers, 
etc., that were used at the time of the open¬ 
ing of the first fair in 1847. 

The members decided that there should be 
no change In the dates of their annual exhibi¬ 
tion and the fair will be held tbe same week 
as In the past, tbe first full week following 
Labor Day week, wbieb will bring their fair 
thla year tbe week of September 11. 

Tbe management will continue their usual 
liberal program of harness raeea, with Friday 
reserved for the automobile races. 

FOUR-MONTH EXPOSITION 

Will Be Held in San Diego, Cal., in 
1923—John W. Ryckman To Be 

Director 

San Diego, Cal., Jan. SO.—At a meeting of 
tbe California Midwinter Exposition Co., an 
incorporated, non-commerclal organization of 
this city, it was decided to hold an exposition 
for tbe first four months of 1023 in tbe fair 
buildings formerly occupied by the Panama- 
California Exfiosltion, 1015, In Balboa Park. 
John W. Ryrkman, a man with thirty years 
in directing ezpotltions, baa been named direc¬ 
tor general. 

FLATONIA FAIR 

Flatonia, Tex., Jan. 23.—^The annual meet¬ 
ing of stockboldert of tbe Flatonia Fair was 
held here January lA. Datea for toe 1922 fair, 
which will be a day and night event, were 
chosen and the following offleera were elected; 
President, A. W. Albrecht; secretary and man¬ 
ager. M. Fernau, Jr. 

Tbe fair aaaoclation la in fine shape and hat 
the following permanent boildlDgs; Auditorium, 
merchanti' exblblt halt, live stock ball and 
ladles' rest room. 

GORDON INCREASES CAPITAL 

Cbieage, Jan. 31.—J. Saunders Gordon haa 
incorporated and increased tbe capital stork 
of the Gordon Fireworks Company. Hit name 
is widely known tbruout the fair and park 
world. Tbe title of the North American 
Pireworka Company, a aubtldlary organization, 
will b« retained. 

MORGAN’S GROVE FAIR 

At a recent meeting of the Morgan's Grove 
Fair Aaaorlatlon, Shepherdstown, W. Va.. the 
following officers were elected for 1922: Presi¬ 
dent, A. VV. Billmyer; vice-presidents. Dr. J. 
L. Meyeta, O. L. Kperow and C. D. Kretser; 
aecretary, 0. 8. Musser; treaeorer, H. T. 
Lickllder, 

ANOTHER FAIR IN LINE 

For Year-Round Use of Grounde 
Batavia (N. Y.) Fair to Have 

Park Featurea 

Batavia, N. Y., Feb. 2.—The directors of 
tbe Genesee County Fair at a recent meeting 
voted to use tbe fair grounds tbe year round, 
and esiiectally in summer as an amusement 
park. They have closed a contract for the 
erection of an attractive merry-go-round shed. 
A permanent roof is being placed over the 
Dodgem, which was not completed in time for 
the 11*21 fair, when a canvas roof was used. 
The Dodgem operates fifteen cars and was a 
busy place during tbe last fair. 

The directors also voted to improve the cen- 
tertield and it U promised that 11*22 will see 
one of the most attractive centerflelds in tbe 
I'nited States, surpassed by none. This is 
expected to draw many horse owners who have 
never before exhibited here. The enterprising 
secretary. Fred B. Parker, is now working 
on a tempting horse show premium list. 

It is aunuunct-d that greater rare is being 
exercised in choosing tbe attractions for the 
l'd22 fair. 

Among the improvements considered is a 
new building for the cat and dog show. 

WILKINSON RE-ELECTED 

At the recent annual meeting of the Buena 
Vista County Fair Association at Alta, la.. 
Secretary Roy U. Wilkinson was re-elected 
for the eighth time. Other officers elected 
included president. Clans Lindlief; vice-presi¬ 
dent, E. J. Edwards; treasurer, R. C. Brogmus. 

The 1921 fair was a success in every re- 
Bpect, ua shown by the annual report, and it 
was one of the few fairs in the State to 
finish on tbe right side of tbe ledger. The 
dates set for tbe 1922 fair are August 15, 18. 
IT and 18. 

It was decided to stage only a four-day fair 
this year instead of five days as last year, 
thus making a stronger program. Every effort 
will be put forth to make the 1922 fair better 
than ever. 

MAKING PLANS FOR MARDI GRAS 

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 1.—The MobUe Carnival 
Association will make an effort this year to 
attract more Alabamians and Missisalppians to 
tbe Mardi Gras carnival than ever before, it 
is announced. 

The Mardi Gras opens this year with the 
parade of the Krewe of Columbus on Friday 
night, February 24, and the carnival associa¬ 
tion plans to have something doing Saturday 
night, Sunday night, and right up to tbe close 
of the Mardi Gras on Tuesday night. Tbe pa¬ 
rade of King Felix will take place on Monday 
afternoon, that of the famed Infany Mystics 
on Monday night, the Knights of Revelry and 
comic cowboys on Tuesday afternoon and the 
Order of Myths on Tuesday night. 

A campaign is also to attract more North¬ 
ern tourists to the Mardi Gras, the railroads 
announcing special rates. As an attraction for 
the visitors the carulval association is to have 
a big naval display at Mobile daring the car¬ 
nival. 

ADMISSION PRICE CUT 

Louisville. Ky., Jan. 26.—At a meeting of 
the board of directors of the Kentucky State 
Fair tbe board, on motion of O. Garney Croes, 
aecretary, cut the admission fee from 75 to 50 
centA 

NATIONAL DAIRY SHOW 

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 22.—^The 1922 Na¬ 
tional Dairy Show will bo held at the Minne¬ 
sota State fair grounds at Uamline, Minn. 

FAIR NOTES 
Charles Otyler, frog man, states that be has 

many return dates booked for 1922. 
A $40,000 concrete granditand for the race 

truck at tbe Summit county fair grounds 
Akron, 0., is being planned. 

The Great Zenui, one-legged wire artist, 
post-carda from Miami, Fla., tliat he Is in his 
winter residence in that city and enjoying life. 

Ed 8. Wilson, new'.y elected manager of 
the Ohio State Fair, has also been made sec- 
retara of tbe Ohio Fair Boys, succeeding E. 
V. walborn. 

And Col. Ed B, Salter’s aggregation—beg 
pardon, Johnny J. Jones', we should say—is 
making ’em gasp at tbe Gasi>arilla celebration 
this week at Tamps. 

There was recently incorporated at Spring- 
field, III., tbe Chicago Fair Association, of 
Harvey. III., with a capital of gTJ.OfO. The 
Incorporators are W. L. Voss. H. G. Fults, H. 
O, Roberts, A. J. Haines and Matt Stobbs. 

Nearly $t0,(*00 will be distributed In prizes 
and awaixls at the twelfth National Orange 
Show to be held at San Bernardino. Cal., Feb¬ 
ruary 17-27. Indications are that this year’s 
exhibits will outclass anything hcietofure 
shown. 

The report of the treasurer of the Canadlsn 
National KxIilhItIuu, Toronto, Can., completed 
recentiv, shows gross receipts for the 1921 
exhibition of $7>>J«.771.87. and gross expendi¬ 
tures of $653,75o.48, leaving a surplus of $l3o,- 
010.39. 

No public Improvement has done more for 
the general good of the country than the de¬ 
velopment of tbe highway system, according 
to a letter from I’resident Harding to Col 
H. L. Bowlby, president of the American Road 
Builders' AsstH-lation. 

Five hundred members of the Chamber of 
Commerce of Beaumont, Tex., have endorsed 
the proiiosltlun that the city appropriate $.''i*.- 
OtKl for the ere<’tlon of permanent bnildlngs 
at the Sbuth Texas fair grounds. The city 
council on January 10 voted unanimously to 
appropriate E.'VO.OOO for that purpose. 

Announcement has been made that the Madi¬ 
son CXiunty Live Stock Association and tbe 
Madison Oonnty Fm Fair Association have 

effected a merger for the purpose of reviving 
tbe county fair at Anderson, Ind., and that 
tbe next fair, with a speed program and other 
features, will be held tho last week in Au¬ 
gust. 

At the annual election of the Trl-Oonnty 
Fair, Smyrna, O., the following officers were 
elected; President, J. M. Tedrlck; Tlce-presi- 
dent, C. H. Toland; secretary, F. E. Larimore; 
treasurer, E. W. Stine; directors, T. A. Hyde, 
I. T. Arters. T. B. Romans, W. O. Loyster, 
Walter Bell, M. C. Hunter. W, Z. Breen Is 
superintendent of concessions. 

The first show of the Northwest Texas and 
Southeast Oklahoma IJve Stuck Exposition 
will be held In Wichita Falls, Tex., March 
22, 23 and 24, it was announced last week. 
It is stated that prizes totaling $3,500 will 
be awarded at the exposition, which is ex¬ 
pected to become an annual event. W. F. 
Weeks has been elected president; George 
Keith, secretary, and Guy R. Jones, county 
agent, assistant secretary. 

Suggesting reiluctions in expenses and 
a revision of the premium list in order that 
H Slate fair may be held this year, W. D. 
Kuttuo. general manager of the I'tah State 
Fair, Salt Lake City, has sent out a letter 
to the fair directors urging them to get be¬ 
hind the movement to hold a fair. The State 
fair cummisslon, which complained to the State 
director of finance and purchase that it lost 
$lU,U0i* in the recent fires at the fair grounds 
now declares that the buildings were under¬ 
valued. 

t*cattle is to have the Pacific Northwesx. 
Fruit Exposition as a {lermanent show. It is 
anuounct'd. and next year will widen its scope. 
'The fair will be held In a more favorable lo¬ 
cation and it Is hoped eventually to have quar¬ 
ters of Its own. The fact that the new board 
has a $9.01*0 deficit is not to stop plans for 
the 1922 show. Arrangements are to be made 
to apply the assets of the show to a pro rata 
payment on the accounts, the ba'ance to be 
carried over until after the next show. Officers 
elected are; President. John A. Gellatly, of 
Wenatchee: vice-president, H. M. Gilbert, 
Yakima i accretaiy, £U T. Beed, Bellevue. 

THE GREAT 
DAWSON FAIR 

DAWSON, PA. 

SEPT. 12,13,14,15,1922 
Hie following limited Conceesions 

will be sold to hinheet bidder. 
Bids will be opened on Feb. 20tlL 

Two Wheels for Dolls 
Two Wheels for Blankets and 

Auto Robes 
Two Wheels for Bath Robes 
Two Wheels for Gandy 
Two Wheels for Silverware 
Two Wheels for Fruit 
Two Wheels for Groceries 
Two Wheels for Chinese Bas¬ 

kets. 
Will also book Merry-Go-Round, 
Ferris Wheel, Wliip and some clean 
shows. For further information and 
terms, address 

HARRY COCHRAN, 
Sac'y Great Dawson Fair, Dawaen, Pa. 

ZOO GUARANTY RENEWED 
(Continued from page 75) 

would be borne equally between Uiem for an¬ 
other year. 

Tbe Zoo was operated at a profit In 1921, and 
it is b»i>ed that it may be placed on a Imsls 
that will make further guarantees unnecessary. 

'Tnder the extension agreement tbe Cincin¬ 
nati Zoo will contiuue tbruout the current year 
with its policy—unaltered,” stated Business 
Manager Charles G. Miller. “We have planned 
for an attractive summer entertainment season, 
which will include a period of grand opera and 
many other desirable features.’* 

Mr. Miller stated that the Zoo trustees felt 
that In view of tbe opinion reached that tbe ex¬ 
perience during tbe past five years had not suf¬ 
ficiently demonstrated that tbe park could be 
operated in a high-class manner on a self-sus¬ 
taining basis, this extension of tbe agreement 
of its guarantors for one more year would give 
the general public and civic organixations an¬ 
other opportunity to show their interest In tbe 
Zoological Garden, particularly thru support 
of a movement which is to involve a city-wide 
sale of season foupun books at $5 each. 

Mr. Miller has announced that opera wlQ 
again be featured at the Zoo this year. The 
opera season will start June 25 and continue 
for a period of eight weeks. Ralph E. Lyford 
again is to lie managing director. It Is planned 
to have visiting soloists of rank from time to 
time during tlie season, augmenting tbe regular 
operatic forces, which will embrace some of 
the finest vocal talent in America. Many operas 
that have not been presented at the Zoo in past 
seasons will be included in the repertoire, 
among them “Madam Butterfly.” “La Boheme,” 
“Tosca,” ••Fedora,” “Mignon,” ‘•Thais’’ and 
“Elixir of Love.” The musical accompaniments 
will be played by an orchestra of 40 musicians 
chosen from the ranks of tbe Cincinnati Sym¬ 
phony Orchestra. 

A WONDERFUL BEACH 

Chicago, Peb. 2.—Frank W. Bird, of Toronto, 
was a Billboard caller this week, on his way 
back home after attending the fair meeting in 
Brandon, Man. Mr. Bird said the new Toronto 
Sunnyside Beach, which will open this year, 
will be one of the biggest in Canada. It will 
be equipped with a merry-go-round, Dodgems, 
swings and other amusement features, all of 
which are now being erected. A bath house to 
cost $500,000 is nearing completion. Sol Solo¬ 
mon will manage tbe oath bouse. 

PARK NOTES 

•liTery indication points to a wonderful sea¬ 
son in 1922.” writes an official of Suburban Gar¬ 
dens, Washington. D. C. 

Fort Worth, Tex., will have a splendid new 
bathing pool to be opened in a few weeks at 
Forest Park at a cost of $32,249. 

Mayflower Grove Park. Pembroke, Mass.jla 
planning to line up some new features for 1922, 
according to It. S. Littlefield, leasee and mana¬ 
ger. “It will probatily iuterest you.” Mr. Lit¬ 
tlefield writes, “to know that tlie park had a 
good season in 1921 in spite of business de¬ 
pression. and the coming season looks bopetnL 
tho not by any means a rei-ord-breaker. Wa 
consider oiir park at this time as good aa the 
best small park, not only in appearance but In 
sanitation, attractions, and In other ways. Onr 
dance hall is one of the best and largest In 
this seition; we cater to large picnic parties 
with success, and we have a newl installed 
merry co-roimd of the latest design. A summer 
hotel is directly on our lake, and .’anoes ara 
plentiful. Bathing is of the l>est, and our 
theater is well equipped. 1 would be pleased 
to exchange views and experiences with other 
park ffianagera.” 
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Conducted by FRED HIGH 

sound ware can be deadened and stopped, but Gee 
nutliinK in tbe world can stop the electro-mag- Wai 
netic ware. The sound wave is tuned to a cults, 
single pitch which all of us can hear If ten work 
or a hundred people are in a room each one Elect 
can hear the sound wave, • - - - — 
with the electro-magnetic wave, t . _ 
a hundred different wares going thru the room, 
and jou onl.r hear the ware that is caught 
hg the Instrument attuned to catch that par¬ 
ticular wave. ^ 

Thousands of different messages can be sent great universal 
thru a room simultaneously, ‘ .. ‘ . 
no conflict of sounds. 

Sound waves travel one thousand feet a sec- Tl; 7.;.!“ t.I.._ 
ond while these new electro-magnetic waves ful radio stations and 
travel one hundred and eighty-six thousand Information, 
miles per second. This means that it is ai- vaneements will be made 
most one million times a* swift a« S"und waves. - — - - - 

Now comes tbe wonderful amplifier which 
That is what interests ns increases the spoken word a thousand fold, and 

it is by the Use of this new Invention that 
Illustrated this new aifivlty has l-een made of oommei- 

‘7T- clal value, /. :.d is destined to work such mar- as Louis 6. \... 
this velons cli^.-es as we see going on right under have done murh t. 

'nitch cur v(Tf' eyes. better nnderstandini 
new factor in life , . 
preparation and demonstrations in this line of 
practical applied electricity. 

We are Just on the threshold of a new ace 
We should enconrage inventors and quit Jola- 
Ing the senseless cry of the money lenders who 
covet the chance to reduce all new Ideas to tbe 
realm of multiplication, addition, subtractiua 
and addition. Instead of enacting the •>-calied 
Itiue jrkv laws, primarily intended to keep 
tlie fatted fleece going into the money changer's 
coffers. We should be doing everything [KMsible 
to encourage .\merlcan genius such as has made 
possible the development of this onward aweei. 
into the great beyond. 

RADIO DEVELOPS NEW FIELD 
but it is different of three of the ten Eastern organiiationa that 

there may be handle tbe Broadcasting Stations for the W».» 
- Inghouse Electric Company. 

If you want to listen in on any of these as. 

tists Just get to a wireless station or /e^ 
hold of a little radio apparatus and tan the 

-- - -r-7t universal wave of unfathomable Maal 
and still there is bilities and get KDKA and the rest win^ 

The world win soon be covered with power- 
niessages. songs, mnslr 

news and a thousand other ad’- 
■- —-- common world pron- 

erty. To have a hand In the early develon- 
ment of this is a thing that in years to come 
will be a source of satisfaction to even onr 
children's children. 

The platform electrical demonatrators such 
as Louis 0. Williams and men of that type 
-— -—- —uch to prepare the world for a 

r... wonders of this 
)y their years of constant 

The Part Lyceum and Chautauqua Artists Are Ta' 
king in Making Practical the Greatest Electrical 

Marvel of the Age—Will We Talk With Mars? 
—Edison Thinks We Will Talk With 

the Dead 

Miss Rita Smith has made a name for her- day part of life. - - 
self as one of the accomplished and llnisheo and what will Interest you. 
readers and entertainers of Chicago. By her In the February Issue of Tbe - - 
big-hearted desire to help the world see more World you will find a very comprehensive ar- 
of the same beauties that slie has been trained tide describing tbe full workings of 
to see in literature, art. music and the Joy wonderful new fact of life. It is beaded 
of life, slic went up and down the devastated 
aeetlons of Eurojie singing and telling stories, 
reading and entertaining the soldier lioys, anu 
by so doing mane a big place for herself in 
the hearts of the dougblMiys. 

Miss Smith has Just put over a great dra¬ 
matic reading tliat was lieard by her mam¬ 
moth audience tliat was scattered over more 
than a thousand miles in every direction from 
Chicago. Yes, they were invisible to her, anci 
she WHS but a vuis'e from the ethereal be¬ 
yond to her hearers. But she was as ePective 
as a reader and entertainer drawing upon Hie 
mysteries of nature as she has proven herself 
to lie when she utilized all tlie arts gained 
thru her years of culture and study. 

The idea was that of Morgan L. Eastman, 
director of the radio concerts sent out ever* 
evening from Westingliouse Station KY'W, on 
the ( ommouwealtb Edison Building. Other 
broadcasting stations have been sending out 
music, si>ceches and story readings. Director 
Kastman decided to try an art, tbe enjoyment 
of wliieb depends so much on the [lersonality 
and gestures of the artist. 

Without notice he called in Miss Smith, wlio 
ia a favorite among tbe women's clubs of the 
North Sliore and Chicago suburbs, and asked 
her to give some readings. She had read to 
soldiers in the war camps overseas, to the dis¬ 
abled men in tbe field and base bospituls and 
to the elect of sm-lety in magnificent parlors — 
but into a radio microphone—that was new. 

She read or recited several numbers, incliid- 
Ing some dialect and children's stories, ainl 
they went out into the wide world. 

"The surprise you sprung last night was a 
treat!" came messages to Direi-tor Eastman 
next day. "Give us more of those readings. 
We enjoyed them, altho we didn't see the 
artist." 

Score another scoop for Chicago enterprise. 
Tbe process of performing reading, singing, 

playing a musical instrument or delivering u 
t|>eech exclusively for radio Is interesting 
There is no audience. The studio is a Sound 
pro<if room on the eighteenth floor of flic 
Commonwealth Edison Building, distinct from 
the si-ndlng Instruments on tbe roof. 

On a standard, held by a crossarm, is a 
cylinder probably five inches in diameter and 
a foot long. This is a microplione. It is 
attached by wires such as are used in tele¬ 
phones, with the sending instrument on tbe 
roof. Connected with this transmission instru¬ 
ment are other wires attached to a headset 
such as is used in telephoning. 

The artist stands iiefore the microphone and 
speaks or sings. Director Morgan, with the 
headset on, listens in and actually dlrecta the 
artist by radio. Thru this headset he can 
tell how the voice Is passing into the broad¬ 
casting machine on the roof. 

By the use of his band, as tho directing an 
ofi-hestra. he motions the artist nearer to or 
farther frnm the microidione. or to one side, 
or to raise or lower the voice. The broad¬ 
casting machine sends out what it gets over the 
wires connecting it with the microphone and 
it is necessary that the voice lie perfei-t at 
it passes from the microphone to the broad- Tour Home to a Radio Wave," and was writ- Now comes Earl C. Hanson, an 
caster. This is the task of the director on a ten by George H. Jaspert. We are going to inventor, with bis perD-cted system 
radio concert. take tbe liberty to quote a tew vital pointa Bible by bis vacuum tulie which bai 

After hearing this wonderful feat Judge touched ujion by this article, and hope that the etUclency of this method of t 
K. M. I.aindiH. who believes in keeping every- each one of our readers will go at once to the sounds until todsy scientists say 
liody at vv.iili. except "Babe Ruth," said that nearest newsstand and buy a copy of Tlie Ulna- the most marvelous, most importani 
Miss Smith should be kept busy right here in trati-d World and read the entire article. Tou discovery of the iiresent age. 
tliicago, and the Rio director seems to take can't afford to miss it. r-,.* -ei— _i_ \t_i’ # 

has"*faken *‘^0^ hr*^ha ”^alread*v ^ arrang. d'^'f^r phonograph started as a toy. it was and read about this w'otlder world" 
has iss'u. for he ha.s airtad.v arrang'd for made to serve in the entertainmeat of the Head hIkiui this great meclianical 

rh‘‘cLr;^‘‘V‘o''r “ hUnU?h "•■leh H I. hoped to rommunicate w 
Th's.ll' Th^ flrlr In nsefulness. The radio receiver and am- halulaats of Mars, and which some 
?i^e te f[monUl fh-iTA of^thS Kretter pos- is the way that Tlioraas A. Edison 
Vfnt..?i' 7r 'w ‘''an '•»* phonograph had to offer. At to communicate with the dead. 
>iiilui I I yc« urn Bureau, P^d to her worth , hundred different angles its potaibillties sre .. i- .. i.i,, _ 1, ,, 
wlien he said; “Miss Rita Smith has a style even suggested t K.ist I iltshurg. Fa., th 
that is different, and her selections ire not j » ..... Itniadcssling Station present 
the liaiknejed sort. Y'ersatillty, originality tie made the greatest, quickest and program each week and has aometl; 
and genuine iq-ofession.ili-'m have won for her ^i^^***^ news waring means that the wjjrld has g,i each minute of the day. Last 
a commanding place among our most popular ■"•d* *?. •'"•'•'ed that Rev. Maitland Alexand' 
entertainers" t®***"^ bsik like a last week a issue of The to the world on Sunday morning at 

Tlie second reason was found in the fact that Bingtown Bugle. rti.'ai Rev. |( .\ ilutciilson lield fo 
Klorence .lennie Hoover, tlie ever alert, bust- How the little microfihone iierforms and pro- 7:4.'i Rev. Edwin J. Van Etien, of 
ling, eagle-eyed siiecialist who manages only Jects the voii-e Into realms of undreamed dis- Side Eplsi-opiilian Cliiireh, preaeii 
worth wliile and the someuiiat different cla«s of tanees is a very fascinating story. The tick <<race Hall Riheldaffcr sang S.itnrI 
attractions, was on the job and made iiossitde of a watch can ts- heard only a few feet away, t'larlssa Harndd. the well known I 
this trial exhibition. When Jennie H'siver say* the roar of a cannon can lx- heard only a few chiutaiiqiia reader, was also on the 
that an.ytbing Is o. k . committees know that miles away and then as belated sound*. long gram. .Mlsa Gertrude I’nyno has goi 
they can depend upon her word. overdue. But the micriiphone clianges the so- nd burg and extierts to make her home 

liuf, after all. we are not so much inter- wave* into electrical energy, much In the same will do a great deal of siieclal 1 

rated in either Miss Rita Smith or her capable manner a* the transmitter do<oi on the tele, for the radio people, 
manager. Miss Jennie Hoover, a* we are In the phone, and the trsn*mitt|r<g station changes These are only a few of the ' 
great new form of comtniinlO.itkin that is this electric energy info e|e tro magnetlr ener > h.a ntaiiqiia artl>-ts who are interns 
twrcplng over the wir'd as a practical, every- gy, which ia the radio of wirclcat waves. The great new aelcnilfle dcvelopmrnl. 

MISS RITA 

CHAUTAUQUA IN JUNE WILL 
PRESENT “TURN TO RIGHT" 

of news about the program—we have been itrte 
to secure for the 192" play the famous co«. 
edy-drama, "Turn to the Right," one of ths 
three must successful isimedies ever sliowa 00 
Broadway. We are elated at aecurlug tbe rights 
to this play. It will be the most flolsbed 
production we have yet presented. Tour news¬ 
paper will certainly welcome this Item of gen¬ 
eral Interest. 

No use telling you of lecturers and mnsic, 
except that once again we have aaserteiL oar 
confidence in towns and committee! by shad¬ 
ing In excess of our last year's income to bltac 
you belter numtiera than ever. What yocr 
fellow member-towns thought of laat year's 
lirogram la shown by the fact that there ware 
more towns on our circuit at tbe end of tbe 
seas<iR than at the beginning! A fine tiibnte 
to the qnallty of our service to tbe towns, 
and an encouraging Index to the line discern¬ 
ment and appreciation of tbe American public 
which we serve—and serve solely for the sake 
of service. 

Tbe following dates are assigned for chan- 
tauqna In yonr community; June 6. T. A. n. 
Id. 11. These may, of course, vary a little 
in either direction. 

Economy of time and money requires us. of 
i-iiiirse, to take the towns aomewhst ss they 
come on the map and ai railroad schedules 
compel. Aside from that we have no desire 
except to please you, and I trust we have auc- 
ceeilcd. 

Looking with keen delight for the nnqnaUlled 
Kuccesa of your 1922 Chautauqua, I am sin¬ 
cerely, AI.AN F EN'GLIiGI. 

Director Colonial Kivee. 

The first lyceum and Chautauqua reader to read for the Radio Broadcasting Station of Chicago whose 
excellent performiUice »a» so appredated that alie has l»-en asked to rei«at It. 

—Photo by Donald Cameron Brldl<-r. Chicago. 
TRUTH IN ADVERTISING 

lean baritone, Percy nemiis. Tbe real of the 
company, which la an all-American one. In- 
cliidea singers of Rational recognition. Tna 
company la one which makes the larger cities, 
but the college authorities decided to bring one 
number here such aa la usually heard only In 
the clliea. hoping that tbe support of local 
music lovers would Juatlfy the act. 

"Those in charge of the lyceum this year an- 
notince that thus far the course has not tu-ew a 
financial sticceaa due to the lack of supnSfi. 
and slate that unless the attendance la 
at this numlier they will suffer a large flnantwi 
loBB on the course, and are, therefore. plaiinHtK 
In that event to discontinue bringing a cowf**' 
here." 

The above was taken from Tbe Clarcnden 

(Ky.) News.. . .. 

What cities has Ibis 
..... ....re has It even given 
other than the regular lycaiwi 

Will HcadtPC 

We would like to know who thrae 
rccognizi-d alngera were? V/:..'. 
I'ompany vlallM ‘ 
one |>erformanre .. . 
and Chautauqua engagements? 
College build up Its lyceum apl.- - 
or are the patrons getting tired of psfroniaiag 
lyceum attractions? 

Tlave yon looked thru the Letter List in thls-ff 
sue. There may be a letter advertised for yea- 
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Easy to Play 
LECTURE PLATFORM woman. It ia not tb<> rhpap braftKadorio of a 

ahallow-hrained leofuror or aolf-stylpd come¬ 
dian. It in the earning of a iudftp on the 
bench who has flned a Tiolator of the lawn of 
decency: He said: “If such entertainments 
are tolerated it means the debanching of so* 
riety, the corruption of the community and the 
'destruction of the moral stamina of the na¬ 
tion.” 

We hoi>e that the music publinhern will see 
that their own best interest should dictate 
that they clean bouse, fumigate their cheap, 
lowbrowed birelings. surround themselves with 
brains, character and something else besides 
the idea that there Is nothing else In life but 
to get the money. 

MR. AND MRS. ONGAWA 

Lures De Wolf Hopper 

(IN ENGLISH) 

with Cssisitts Stais Settles. 
APPEARANCES: 

ro’umblt Cnlverilty. New Tork. 
vVeiS'fy Collese. Wrilesley. Mass. 
T. mn Hill. New York. _ 

iwropollun Concert CourK, LouUvUle. Ky. 
Playhouse. Chicsio. 

KErERENTBS: 

John buthrr Long. Ashbourne 
Chit Kinn Kennedy. New York, 
lorijo Tift, ChlrsfO. 
Edith Wynns Msithlsoo. New Ton. 
Jane Addaaii Chlcaao. 
FYtdertck Starr. Unlwratty Cl^go. 
The Drama Leamie of Amsrica, Chicago. 
Japan Society. New York. 

Management of 
WM. B. FEAKIN8. INC.. Tlaaa Bld|., Naw Yei 

The noted comedian has been tempted and, 
unable to say get thee h<-hlnd me. Satan, he 
baa about ■ucciimlMKl. The lecture platform 
will iMM>n bear this notrd comedian as a full- 
fleilged lecturer and entertainer. The New Or¬ 
leans ll.a.) Times piiblislies an inierview t.ltb 
the noted Comic Opera star, who In this Inler- 
tIpw said: “When we conf-lude the present 
lour of ‘Ermlnie’ 1 will probably retire from 
the stage and devote the rest of my life to the 
lecture platform. 

“I have lectured for patriotic and other pur¬ 
poses, and my olTorta seemed to excite Interest. 
‘T have a rrasonsble command of the vernacu¬ 
lar, long experience and 1 have luten offered in- 
dueements to appear in l.veeum and other forms 
of lecture work. Hut there is another reason, 
liesides, that makes me consider the proiwuiition 
—the proliililtive railway rates, which make it 
niiieh more advantageous to travel with three 
or four iHTsoDs than with a company ten times 
that numlwr. 

•T would like to stay on the stage If 1 
eould play the parta 1 preferred and not be 
buffeted about from pillar to post by circom- 
atanees. As an actor I am at the mercy of 
environment, producers and what not. Hut as a 
lei tiirer I can choose my own subjects and give 
.1 .... . . . dtpenJing on 

Mr. Hopper said he had been asked to enter 
cbuutau'iua work next summer, but that he con- 
aidered it reiiuircd too much travel. He In¬ 
tends, he said, to tiegin lecturing in the fall if 
matters turn out us he expects to find them in 
New York upon the return after six months’ 
absence. 

“What will I lecture about? Weil, In the 
first place I want to devote about fifteen min¬ 
utes to the discussion of some siibjert proposed 
by Btimeone in the audience.'* Sir. Hopper con¬ 
tinued. “Sonie of my offerings will lie humor¬ 
ous, others dramatic. There will be stories 
and songs, dissertations upon the difference be- 
tween the old stage and the new. and particu¬ 
larly on “The Theater and Its Heal Value." 

The last subject evidently interests Mr. Hop- 
per, and be waxed enthusiastic as he spoke 
about it. 

"The real value of the stage should be to 
promote the good, the things worthy to obtain, 
and vulgarity should be aljollshed. K.vmpathy is 
aroused in the highest degree by visual effect, 
by seeing such persiins as we know in life doing 
the things we know they do. Sueh sympathy 
can lie the greatest influence for good, and l>y 
a like tok. n evil can be Inculcated by it. 
The aereen can do endless good, but I deplore 
its pandering to the morbid and salacious evl- 
deni ed even in the very names of many of the 
fiims. And the salaciona is equally to be cen- 
■ ured on the stage," said .Mr. Hopper. 

"Things that last have the true, human ap¬ 
peal," he asserted. Filth cannot progress. The 
sewer empties into the river. I am not a 
prude, but commoD sense will tell you that the 
sweet always will he more potent than the sour, 
lireat stage successes are bom of wholesome 
emotions, as exemplified by Frank Haeon and 
his "I.igbtnin,' and by The First Year.’ as 
played by Frank Craven. These will last, and 
are worthy of the theater.” 

True-Ton« SaxMhona BMk Fra* 
Fella wbentouaeSax- Jefi- 
ipbone-slngly.lnsex/f^ waXODnOnO 

menta to play and one of 
I*®** r the most beautiful. Toa 

»therthln»a*TOP it*“ 
would* nke to%l>^^' Iir»ttloe and^ play 
wo^ l^e ^ popular musio In a* f e w 

weeka You can take your 
lb s band within SiO 

i daj'A If you so desire. I'n- 
Tlralled for home entir- 

tauiment, church, lodge ot 
' ichooL In big demand for or- 

chestra dance music. The portrait 
Above la of Donald Clark. Soloist wlti 

(he Famous Paul Whiteman’s OrcbMtia. 
Fpoa Trial “ft*'' “T 
“ rCC I rial Bueseber Instrument 

without paying one cent In advance, and try It six 
days In your own home, without obligation. It per¬ 
fectly aatlaficd, pay for It on easy payments to suit 
your convenience. Mention the Instrument Interested 
In and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

. BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.. 
Makers of Everything In Band and Ordiegtra 

Instruments. 
1234 Bueicher Black, , Elkhart. IndItJiA. 

AN OPEN LETTER 

There are certain people who are telling the 
falsehood that Fred High is hired by some the¬ 
atrical people, carnival companies, show in¬ 
terests or gome other allied aggregation for the 
pniqiuse of killing the lyceum and ebautaugua. 
This is a contemptible lie made up out or the 
distorted concoctions of a perverted brain. And 
if said gossip peddlers can produce one bit of 
evidence to sIkjw that there Is any truth in 
that accusation, then Fred High will kick him¬ 
self out of Chicaeo, discontinue his (wnnection 
with The Billboard and write a letter of abject 
apology to the fine, good people who are en¬ 
gaged in the noble work of presenting the 
ideals of the real lyceum and ebautanqua. 

If this storv keeps on coming to our ears we 
will feel free to pubtlsb the nam^ of the char¬ 
acter assassin who stoops to such methods of 
discussing the vital problema that should be 
discussed at this time. Come on with the proof 
or shut up. This is fair warning. Don’t 
cry after we take your hide off and throw salt 
on it as we nail it up on the barn door. 

SAIDA BALLANTINE, Minaser 
musical isi DRAMATIC IMDIVIDUAL ARTISTS ‘?or‘'’c^.e7"' ' 

ind ORGANIZATIONS 
Fomtvhlng ArtaU for Orpheum. $;*"'««»•. Shuhert 

and Ksilh ClrculU: Orcheatraa for Theaters. Summer 
Svorte Hoteli. Dances, etc. Also Compsalea for 
l^fum and rbiuUuquA. 

WMtfrn BepiYGentatlTe for uyb 8t*tai rot ciorea 
prominent New York Artltta. In^dlnf'. 

ELLEN BEACH TAW. 
MABOt'ERlTA 8TLVA. 
ted SHAWN. Dancer. 
ANDRE POLAH Vlollnlit 
LYDIA LINDGREN. Chicago OpSTS AjgOClgtlon. 
BOCCA. Tenor. Chicago Opera AtgodaUoo. 

fSf-IO Lysa A Hetty Bulldlni, • CHICAGO. ILL. 
Phoet. Wibsak 8SSS. 

MARTHA E. ABT 
Lecturer and Community Builder 

“BETTER AMERICANS." 
“YOUR OWN HOME TOWN.” 

“CHILDREN—AMERICA'S GREATEST ASSET.” 
Mrs. Abt’s experience In detective work, Inveatlgs- 

tions (both civil and criminal) social service 
and court work in the city of Chicago, enables her 
to visualize for her audiences some of the present 
city problema and their solution. Address 634 Audi¬ 
torium Hotel, Chicago, Illinois. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 

Just as the Quigley YIuslc Co. got started 
and waa seemingly set, the big opening over 
and all were ready to aettle down to the big 
grind, there developed a difference of opinion 
among the powers that be, and this proved such 
an impassable barrier that nothing was able to 
iron out the wrinkles, so Tom Quigley withdrew 
from the company and went baek to bis old 
desk at M. Witmark Ac Sons, Garrick Building, 
where he is now busier than ever pushing out 
the latest popular ballads. From wbat we can 
gather the only reason for this severance of re¬ 
lations was a difference over business policy. 
Now that they have got a taste of the music 
game, we understand that it is the purpose 
of the Quigley Music Publishing Co. to continue. 
It has a half dozen numbers on the market 
already. 

EWING’S BANDS 
AVAILABLE FOR CHAUTAUQUA 

FIFTEEN PIECE. MEN. W. M. EWING. Dlrwtsr. 
FIFTEEN-PIECE LADIES' BAND. MISS VIVIAN 

EWING. DIractsr. 
All Artist Musidtnt SololsU and Stngrra. 

The Billboard committee reports give Being's 
Bands 99.4816 prrfect. Mr Manager. Isn’t this worth 
your ooDaldftatlont Address 

W, M. EWING. Champalfw. Hllaala. 

Prsaentlns Bongs and Storikt of tha South, In 
Costume. 

Ten years* miccess. Has appeared In every State 
In the Vnton and with the A. E. F. to Francow 

Address 634 AudHorium Hotel. Chioago, llllnolt. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCTION 
NEWS 

The Original 

Apollo Concert Co 
Sirs. Allie Maro, widow of the famous ma- 

gician. Edward Maro, is now actively engaged 
in furnishing Home Talent Entertainment in 
the smaller towns thruout this country, being 
in charge of this department of the John B. 
Rogers Home Talent Production Co., of Foa- Put on 
toria, O.. Mrs. Maro has ail towns of less than trouble. 
.'i.OOO population under her care. We are cer¬ 
tainly glad to see her so actively engaged in 
this great work which has always been so 
near her heart. Her former lyceum and ehau- 
tauqua friends will also be delighted to know 
that one of her greatest anccessea this season 
is a revival of ‘'Fifl.” which was played over 
the big Coit-.AIber Chantauqua Seven-Day Cir¬ 
cuit several years ago. 

An outstanding event will be the appearance 
here of Dtigald Walker, whose stupendous pag¬ 
eant involving the presentation of 10,000 people, 
put on in New Y’ork City in honor of Cardinal 
Mercier, created him a name of international 
renown. Mr. Walker is also known the country 
over for his work in the Christadora house. New 
V t_. where, with the aid of the upper New 
Y'orkers. he has founded an invisible village for 

r . This great leader 
pageantry will come to Des Moines in 

March on invitation of the drama section of 
the Women's Club, of which the chairmen are 
Mrs. Ivan Bloom Hardin and Mrs. Russell Reed. 
—DES MOINES (la.) REGISTER. 

The Foster Producing Bureau, with offices at 
Rochester, Minn., has been in business for the 
past six seasons, bnt until recently its head¬ 
quarters were at Denver, Col. The bureau Is 
producing its own shows and a few musical 
comedies that are standard in their field. 

Dear Mr. High—I enjoy reading your Home 
Talent Notes and find them to be very helpful , ... , . . 
for local committees. The Meredith Production- Of Satisfaction SO far received OH any 
Co. of our city (Phiiadpiphia, Pa ) had charge attraction reported by 50 or more com- 
of directing A Full House, which was given _ r. . . 
Friday, January 27, at Lu Lu Temple, under 
the auspices of the Penna.vlvania Railroad 
Womsgi's Club.. This was the third annual 
play given by this organization and waa a great 

: 7 It was under the direction of Jules E. 
Meridith. Sincerely yours, Mabel E. Balshaugh, 
Chairman Dramatic Committee, P. K. B. Wom¬ 
an's Club. 

Edward O'Connell, formerly of the vaudeville 
team of O'Connor and Mack and later of tho 
Topsy Tiirvy Trio and O'Connor and Golden. 

"It has been a number of years since I 
did vandevlllp. and. from what I can hear of 
the suitcase circuit, the split weeks and open 
time, we feel thsnkfni that we are In the work 
of producing Home Talent Plays." 

Rev. J. A. Shovlin, of AH Saints’ Sacred 
Heart League, of Jersey City. N. J., is a very 
enthusiastic Home Talent tmoster. He has 
put on a number of plays directing the players 
himsetf. 

Andrew Pnrman directed the Third Annual 
Eiks Minstrel Frolic at the Temple Theater. 
Willard, O., Monday and Tuesday, January 30 

(Continued on page 80) 

Still under the management of 
ARTHUR WELLS 
Season of 1922-23. 

Booked by the Afflliated Bureaus. 
IS THE POPULAR MUSIC CENSOR 

FAR OFF? Harry Yeazelle Mercer 
TENOR 

It certainly seema a shame to see the way 
that Diiislc is being degraded in these days, and 
nnless something is done by the music publish¬ 
ers themselves it is a foregone conclusion that 
there will be a musio einsor before many 
months roll bv Moving pictures have con- 
trai-tcd with Will Hays, Postmaster General, 
and are going to pay him Fl.'iO.OOO a year for 
doing what The Billboard has long ago told the . . 
pr< during managers that they should do. It York. 
C'st thousands of dollars for The Billboard to J ;_ _ _ _ 
say what It did. But it will cost the prodiic- the waifs of the city. 
Ing managers hundreds of tbonsands to hire of 
S'-meone else to boss them Into doing. 

Baseball has the same story to tell. Judge 
I andla bat to be paid to clean up the rotten 
mess that the mani^prs should have long ago 
prevented. Now tbe.v are paying the Judge 
?I2..'>00 a year and expenses to act as the Old 
Dutch Cleansi-r for the sport. 

Music will have to be dieinfccted. and some 
of the salacious, low.browed. besatl.v pilferers 
of melody will have to be rut loose from their 
rakes and the stream of filthy lucre stopped 
fi iwlnc Into the cash drawer of the publisher or 
there will be a reform wave started in this 
field that will make other censors look like 
pikers. 

Judge Arnold Heap, of the (Chicago Morals 
Court, gave a far-reaching dlcision in a case 
that came b. fore him last week. He said: 
".lart is not dance music. It is really harbar- 
Irm revived. It is a bestial exhibition In which success, 
the orchestra mingles all the noises of the iiarn- -- 
yird." The place where the dance was he!i| is de- 
si ribed liy the Judge as an artificial combina¬ 
tion of glldi-d refinement comluned with bestial 
s-nsiislii.v. He declared that to tolerate sueh 
actions in Chicago was rno.igh to make any de¬ 
cent citlaen hang his hrail in shame. savs: 

He filled the pan! entertainera and found the 
audience equally guilty. There were 2iH) pa- 
tiona crowded on a floor of 1i«0 feet sqiiaie. The 
individuals performed their sexual feats of men¬ 
tal moronism with alMuit as in' ch movement ss 
the Sphinx shows as sho looks out over the 
dcserf. 

' ALBBK'f d! I he Judge said; “SiHTStes was forced to 
Block, Sevmtta drink hemlock litcause of tri;mp-d-iip charges 

... __„... Pa. Prepanni that he corniided the youth of the city. Such 
Lyceum and Chautauqua work. Importance did the .Athenians place on the 

virliie of their young men." 
The following paragraiih la not the utterance 

ef a long haired reformer or a short-haired 

Purpose Lectures 
"Ur. Mercer came to the city heralded as one at 

tha great American tenors He sustained hla reputa¬ 
tion In full measure”—THE W1NSTON-FAI.BM (14. 
C.) JOURNAL. wire talks oo everyday topics, adartrd espe. 

aally to colleaet. commencemMit »xercla»a rorven- 
ttooa and b(ial.i<-a nun’s organlaatlona Addrree 
_182 Wlseat Street. Chlaaga, llllsela. 

Ogea fir LyeiuM aad Ckautaugua Seasea l922-*23. 

JOEL W. EASTMAN Michigan Are.. Cblcaii). Ill. 

Lecturer on Elemental Social and Racial Problems 
Member Faculty Culver Military Academy. 

"THE TRADE CONFLICT." 
"INDUSTRIAL DEMOCRACY— 

Its Posalbllitiea and Reateni for Suo'eti er Fallura,” 
Speclai siihjpcta itiTesttgated and presented on request. 
Address Culver MiMary Academy. Culver. Indiana. 

teacher of SINGING 
Fin* Art! Build CHICAGO. 

J***- mads Concert Tours in 11 Rtatea. 
'"•‘™"i«ntal entertainers. ‘ 

iiT *05 McCance 
«• and RmlUifleld Bt.. Pittsburah. 
•all eompaiilea for • - — 

William ^erl^no BA.TXIS 
, 4“i"l for Dickens to America what Rranaby Wll- 
-waa ^ 1'?’? the novelist In Bnaluid. 

The DIekenalan Maaazlne. Lomlon. Bigland. 
Entarlalnaiest *1 tha Hlgkegt Lltarary 

!y"*l ‘ddrma. 6319 Yale Avenue. Chicags. III. 

I 11^1^ DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, 
J IW fV TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP 
Manufacturers and renters of costumes—all descrip¬ 
tions. Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty. 
Complete stock of Cotton and Silkolene Tights, silk and 
mercerized Opera Hose, in white, flesh and black, all 
sizes. AVrito for I’rico List. 

CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS 
116-120 N. Franklin Street, • - CHICAGO, ILL. 

(New Address) Phone State 6780. 

Contralto Sol.il.f desires to oontrict with rhautauqu.i 
or concert company, bezlnnlnz July 1 192? 1 • 
Silnlst Hi ii.ii.h1 .'h.ilr of one of Chicago’a mo«t promt- 
tient churches .Address CAROLINE M.'A'ARTNEY. 
634 Auditorium Hotel. Chioago. home TALENT PRODUCERS 

wtTtnitm, Adams. ln<\. FoiWrls. Ohkx 
R Rogera Prnduring rompany, 

^'redith prod,S5Ji"'rt.r'‘"‘“"*’ 
Riy 7|rt,, „ 18th. PhlUdsIphls. P*. 

The Home Talent Show Supreme 
60 Rugfaty Bldg.. Cohunbua. O. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER 

417 East 48th Plara, CHICAOn. 
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LYCEUM AND CHAUTAUQUA NOTES 
Miu ri«rm Dally yaTi* a talk at the a<.bool 

auditorium at I'eorla. III., on ‘•Mua.i'al Ap- 
preriatloD lo the SrhiK'la.” an<1 ahe^ dvmnn- 
atrated Ihia liy uee of the vii-tro'a. She then 
teeled out her theorlea w.tb testa aa between 
trroupa of bo.ra and yirla aud their liking 
for various elaaaea of muaie. It waa fouiid 
• hat the girl# bad a mneb b cber aenae of ap- 
preriat.ua of the better clatts of mesic than 
the hoya. Other achuola should try this plan. 
Kind out. 

ns to aatiafy our need aud aorept a to the reader? What is there for the bJb 
the Individual. In lyeeum and rbau- woman who may be asked to buy a ti^? 

e all too readily get tlie horse before bear him lecture? The ralae in salary anrf 
aud ei|>ect the picture to create the chance to better one's poaitlon are secondarv 

^ th f literary appeal, and should be Brat 

'Snd‘“l^tu•^:^."• AlV b.'re:u'm.Mrr: ^et"J^^pTtTih;7k^‘''p* ■■ 
you that the hardest thing to sell is rjioi„gT of the moat* DrimUU* tenl** ^^ i 

aore®"*^ for'me"n‘" nd'woL7n wh‘o 21':‘^bV’mM.m:T{.lSg‘irthi‘nk ^bSS"‘ 

. u'?Sppl*y!VJ^*Ufim"of“M“‘a‘d^: ‘ »«>*>“* think. “ 
e take bis circular as our guide, we We have beard buslnees men tell of the 
led to thick that he Is a wind Jam- marvelous work that (iaien is doing In Co. 

lumbus. nc la a factor la the civic and in- 
wo. There la a paragraph headed dustrlal life, and what he la doing la of as- 
which is devoid of a single essential JIumI Interest and Importance, but aU of that 

t is not self-evident and commonplace, •• •<« In the vain effort to inflate tbs ego aad 
•ffectiveness wotild be Increeaed If It T* teiga to that tort of vanity that latrltet 

crtticiara where bis real work la worthy of tbo 
here la a raiileadlng and mistaken praise of kings. 
ich aska this unimi>ortaDt question: We will be glad to analyse any elmlar 
Ur. Rom?" I'p to this time nobody used to advertise a speaker, entertainer, eon- 

d nobody seems to care, to apply the cert or other lyceum and cbautanqaa attrartloa. 
a popular song. But here la the para- Committees will confer a favor on ns If tber 

will send ua aamples of the sort of folders 
Starr Roes is IVlucational Director for that they are asked to use as dlttiibotlag ma- 
css Science Club of Columbus, O. This terlal. Any time you do not agree with our 
private aor.ety of 3(i0 mcmbera, both analysis, our pages ara open to yon, and yon 

'n and women from the bunineas and can show wherein we are wrong. Don't 
oflloea of that city. The purpose of afraid to differ with na. 

and 31, using the Harrington Adams, Inc.. *»"®T**‘*P 
Crand Spectncnlar Minstrel, “The I-and of some self Ipiprovcmcnt of the Individual mem- 
Flowcrt, Mirth and Melody.'' Caro Miller was hero In business efficiency. Every member la an 
In the pit ambitious go-getter, striving for personal pro- 

Harry U. Holbrook, of the Leo Feist Music motion and bigger pay thru work and atu^. 
Co., visited Fostona. O.. and unloaded a bar- Seven members doubled their Mlary last y««r 
rel of Feist aimgs and arrangements for their under Mr. Ross teachings. Fifty-one otMr 
new numbers on the John B. Rogers and Har- members gained fifty per cent or more In wy 
rington Adams piodueera. Harry is a great and promotion during the same time. One 
iHMster for the Ibrnie Talent Troducera, and hundred and twenty-one memw-ra gained twenty- 
says that they come first in bis ideas of effect- fire per cent salary increases and larger respon- 
Ive song miselonaries. It was a great tribute aibllltlcs." . r.. .. i. 
to Fostorla. the Home of Home Talent Pro- Where did Interest first grip yon? Wtsn t It 
ducers, to have the representative of a great when you were told of the seven go-gettera who 
music firm like the Leo Feist Company journey last year doubled their salaries? Weren t you 
from Chicago to meet the local firms that are intereated In the fifty-one members who In- 
dolng Bueh marvelous things towards making creased their earnings fifty per cent or more? 
Fostorla as well known as Elbert Hubbard made Even the oue hundred aod twenty-five mem- 
East Aurora. bera wbo gained twenty-five per cent In their 

Edward Young, the Chicago music critic, salaries and who assumed larger repsonslbllltiea 
gives the following analysis of a performance Interested you? But we are now over more 
at Orchestra Hall that la worth studying: *‘lt than three-fourths of the circular, and already 
was interesting to the point of being Invlg- many people have dropped out In the study of 
orating to watch the youthful section of the that document. 
chorus pick up the performance at Orchestra Here la another bit of Information which was 
Hall last night, and practically dominate the almost strangled to death with a statement of 
proceedings in ao doing. Pierne'a cantata. The ownership and management that la repellent 
Children's Crusade,' was being given by the and antagonistic: 
Haydn Choral Society, a young girls’ chorus “Mr. Rosa is owner and manager of the Pra^ 
from St. Xavier Academy, and the Chicago tlcal Employment Service Co., which la operated 
Symphony Orchestra, all under the direction of In connection with the Buiineas Science Club 
Haydn Owens. Up to tha time that the office. He tirei all the executive and office em- 
chlldren entered, the perfonnauce bad been P'oycea for nearly one hundred Ohio firms thru 
safe, sober and at a mode:ate pace. The this department. Four hundred and twenty- 
younger element began to sign, and It became eight indlviduala have been nerved In hia way 
exhilarating.’’ during the sixteen months which have passed BocioloftetL Educational. MoraL litsraiv, TM 

The Saginaw (Mich ) Shriners pnt OB a great since the club was organised by Mr. Boas.’’ leal. InsplraUooal and Problems of ths Day. 
Midwinter Circus January 80. 31. February 1, A wonderful work and a great, beneficial ^ _ SK<D_ FOB LITEBATUBE,, , 
2. S and 4. that was a crest anrceiu. clal service is almost slaughtered with the Addreaa l»l cemasoaweaita ava.. BasMa, i 

Henry Ford has three life dreams that ha personal dUplay of ego that la liable to gaa 
hopes to live long cno. gb to see come true. Oue an.vone wbo might seek the very aervice that la T||g 5|||m|.SBf|||.|fo|BK OrCMSuSl Qlll 
of them is that a better distribution of labor offered by this great organisation and cspeclsUy abtibtici 
may make it possible for workmen to live by tb‘« tr*l benefactor. Ikwamblee* of the correct InstrumenUUoo at 
nearer the smalt town and counuy. ao that “WHY SHOULD TOD HEAR HIM?” tug to Berlloa. 
they can develop their own ideals, and. in the ,, ,„=-.,red hr the foUowinr Iw oonsecotlTe yean this eompaag ho 
matter of eiitertniiinient and amusement that eeived tha highest rating, aaosrdlng te the esai 
they can develop their own activity. He says report oarda. of any tnudcal attrsetiaa. This l 
that there will be fewer siiectatora and mure P“ttant a^ finally drop down to a bid for a gantethlnci 

, t w 1 . we hctora. That thought should be hammered Into *1*?.*.? date. But read "As good tg the Comiieny'* to a cog 
Lynn Gibb was sick last week for two or consciousness of every otrent. teteber and Because he Is a practical young bnslneas eon luuslly nude by the oompeUttai hweeu. 

three days and the Iloosier Trio was a duo civic ori-anisatiun in America executive, wbo hae made a real success of a appraciata tha compltiaanu 
for those days. Roper did a very wise thing in ^ ' personal enterprise at thirty. Tima all sold up to April tS. 19tt. T&A?fR 
getting the consent of the committee to appear ANALYZING A CIRCULAR “Because be has one of the finest aod strong- 
as a duo and then getting a letter from each rviarv 11 ti ivvj #w \/invwwe\r» cat speaking voices in lyceum and Chautauqua ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■ a 
rommittee at the close of each program at- - today. He can readily be beard by five tbou- I AIIIAA I HflfihlNVIfl 
testing to the high degree of satisfaction A circular 8x11 Inches, with both pages de- sand peoide in or out of doors. I ll||IVU I HH|*IIIIU| 
given by the two young men who appeared. voted to exploiting Galen Starr Roeg, is at band “Bt^ause during the past seven years be baa LUUI^O L- lf|ull|EVI 

- w.th a request that we analyxe it. The front delivered fifteen hundred aueeesaful public ad- " avow j 
page has a large picture of Galen, sise 7x9 dresses thruout the United States before lyecum, •• .. .. _ • . 
inches. Tb's violates all rules of advertising Chautauqua, Rotary, Kiwanis, exchange. Lions, NStinilJlIIV rMMIIC HPilltll I Prill 
fundamentals. Why was this big picture used? fraternal, etc., audiences. Ilia lecture on 'Sue- •sOMUIIUIIJ IQlIWUd lICQiUI fcwwMI 
It is neither unuaually handsome, nor homely, cess Insurance’ is an event oa a (X>mmence- Oidorsad hv Stats Boaxito iff Raaltk 
neither ia it a mirror of knowledge, skill, cul- ment message for high schools and collegea.” Bag lectured In everv Ktitt in the Union and 
lure or business sagacity. It la Just an or- Then cornea this: Tanmver to Hallfas. 
dinary picture of an ordinary looking person, “Because be ia a clean, earnest, energetic Addreaa 834 Aadltarlugi Hgtal. Cl 
such as could be found in any local photo- American citizen, with a tboro education and 

Rev. John Edwin Price, of Auburn. N. T., 
has signed up as a lecturer and p atform mana¬ 
ger with the Kadcliffe Attractions. He atarti 
May 29 and will be ready to take op hit 
pastorate again the second week of September, 

Fruk McClure, formerly advertising and pub¬ 
licity man for the Redpath Bureau, and now 
chairman of the advertising department of the 
Associated Ad Clults of the World, and Fred 
High were the speakers for the Illinois Lum- 
liermen'a Association at its Livingston County 
lirarrb convention held at Pontiac. III., where 
a fine time was bad. together with some real 
eats. There are about sixty towns oo the Lum¬ 
berjack Circuit. 

Jeannette Kling 
THE STOCK COMPANY OF ONE, 

la 
RECITALS OF FAMOUS PLAYS, 

Long Plsya—Short Plan. 
Igronim. Cbautanqua, Clubs, ata. 

ANTTHI NO—ANTWHBBA 
jUm in Panama. 

Address 634 Auditorium Hotel, Chicago 

If the following news item, taken from The 
Waterloo iN. V i (Hiserver. is correct, w,e will 
have to pro<‘laim our “Old Coilege Chum.’’ 
Cluncellor Miadford, the champ uu loug dis¬ 
tance student. Here is the item: “The next 
number of the Lyceum Course wilt be a lec¬ 
ture given by Chancellor tJeorge H. Bradford 
on Wednesday evening next, January ’Al. Mr. 
Bradford ia one of the l>e»t lei-tiirers sent out 
bv the bureau. He spent eightetn years as a 
I'nlveralty student. He looks like Br.rsn and 
he can talk like Bryan. Those who bear h m 
will he 1»U p<‘r cent satisfied. Committees who 
have heard liim place h m at the head of their 
I'sts. The committee felt justified in engaging 
J'r. Bradford even at the aeemincly exnrliitant 
yrice paid for bis lei-ture. Paren's a e urged 
t> see to It that their rhildren hear hjm. It 
is a rare opportunity. Date. January 2.’i, 1922. 
Adults, 35 cents; children, 25 cents.’’ 

AND 

Company 
EIGHTH SEiVSON 

Dr Randall Parrish, who has mora than a 
score of ancceasfiil novels to bis credit. Is now 
lecturing for Whlte-Myers. hav.ng been drafted 
as a substitute for Dr. Wirt Luwtber, wbo was 
taken suddenly sick and bad to cancel his en¬ 
gagements. Dr. Parrish made bis Chautauqua 
debut this summer as beadl.uer on the Mutual 
Illinois Circuit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ongawa started in early Jan¬ 
uary for a trip in the South. They are playing 
many big club dates, among them the wumeu'a 
clutrs of Hornell, N. Y., and Richmond. Va.; 
nniversitles at Greenslsiro and Chapel Hill, N. 
C.; Greenville and Aiken, S. C.; Selma and 
Marion. Ala.; Drama I.^-agues of .Atlanta, Ga.; 
Birmingham, Ala., and MempLit, Tenn. 

The Harmony Trio appeared In a town last 
Ssturday where the audience was Instructed 
not to applaud, since the concert Immediately 
followed a revival service. How would you 
like to give a prograui under the same con¬ 
ditions? That ought to inspire some soug 
writer to get out “Thoee Revival Blues” with 
a few mournful strains calculated to meet the 
tastes ut the w.tcbburnera. 

1921 CHAUTAUQUA COMMIHEE REPORTS me. horrible things occur rarely, but 
■ Crawford, of the Sterlings, came a 
last week which was shocking beyond 

His lirother acl slstpr-in-law were 
while ssleep in their home in Bir- 

I. Ala., by srjme fiend in human guise 
rdered them with a hatchet anl then 
belr home and escaped. Word came 
t over long dis'unee phone, and. there 
9 train be <ou'.d take till after the 
be went thru nioty minutes of song 
with no one i;n"W.:ig the tragedy that 

Irebind bis suiil r.g face. He went (Continued from last week) 
ut la back with the romiuiny now. At PBEJQEB ARTISTS 

Hope, Kan. 
Dighton, Kan. 
llaviland, Kan. ,.. 
Waynoka, Ok. ... 
Cherokee. Ok. 
Nash, Ok. 
Carmen, Ok. 
Pretty Prairie, Kan 

FRANK P. JOHNSON 
Hope, Kan. 

LECTURER ON WORLD PROBLENA 
' maklDc with tuiboundtd auoesaa <ib "Tha i 
or the CkHifsrencs on Disarmamsot.’* 

Special Lacturer for Big Ikeota. 
EaMtrn Aunraaa: Aadnariua Notsl. Cklsoga. 

Delishted, 100; Well Pleased, 90; Fair, 80; Barely Got By, 70; Unsatiefaetory, 00. »• »»«>*** f**^*** 

REDPATH'HORNER STERLING FIVE-DAY CIRCUIT 

GEO. H. BRADFORD 
Lecturer Dighton, Kan.90 Cherokee, 

Ha Vila nd, Kan.90 Nash, 01 
Waynoka, Ok.100 Carmen, 
Cherokee, Ok.100 Pretty I 

^ Nash, Ok.80 dR. EDWi 
2: Carmen. Ok.00 Hope, Ki 
^ Pretty Prairie, Kan.100 Dighton, 

M LYCEUM ARTS aUARTET ^“/ynok^ 
21 Hope, Kan.100 Cherokee 

Dighton, Kan.8'» Nash. 0 
HaviUnd, Kan.70 Cannen, 

..100 Waynoka, Ok.90 ITetty I 

REDPATH-PFEFFER SIX-DAY PROGRAM 

: PIANIST Rennebunk, Me.90 Lancaate 
. 90 S':<iw!ie':an. Me.90 North Ci 
.100 X. J. COTTON NOE Porlsmot 
. 10*^ Hardsi. k, Vt.80 Kennel)u 
.190 LyDdonvIlle, Vt.90 tikowheg 
.*9 Newport. Vt.lOo hov wai 
H.100 Berlin. N. H.00 
.100 lAOcaater, N. H.MO 
.70 North Cywway, N. H- ..,,80 iVilirt. 
j^.....l00 Portamooth, N. H.90 
NEXT Kenovbunk, Me.m» „ 
.100 Hkowhegsn, Me.100 HTnp,:., 
.IIS TUSKEoIe COLORED C 
.190 SEXTETTE portsmoi 
.90 Harflwick. vt. .80 
.00 I.yndonvllle, Vt.100 Kkowhea 

r. H....100 Newprqt^ Vt. .100 
^ .100 Berlin, N. B. .80 (To be c 

“Babe” Thompson, of the Windsor Girls, 
Iterame Mrs. Ollie Lnrsfjn a week a<»o Sunday 
It Jacksonville. IIL She will finish the season 
with the company. 

Ernest Harold Baynes, the bird man, wbo 
baa done considerable Chautauqua lecturing, 
'.s now engaged in a new line of work, or at 
least he is taking a new angle to hit bird 
stuff. lie is giving lUustraled leefrres free, 
which be calls "The Truth About Vivisection.” 
It is meeting strong opposit.on in certain 
•ruarters. and. as it Is given with such a 
•Ntrong l>arkiDg of the mt^ieai men who are 
'•’emselves the objective point in murb of the 
tinti-Vivisection campaign. Baynes cornea in for 
t IS share of this criticism. 

ENTERTAINER 
Featuring Male rharactsr Sketches In aske-np. 
and cotIuiDvt. oumpiste. On eiigsgriasnu ret 
makes an avrracs of 91.09%. Winter season b 
solid by t.'iilfersities of Wltoonsln. Minnesota 
Karsaa Extension DIvtaloas (Ttk consscullve ssi 
Summer with Catt-Albert Independent Chsutst 

Prof. H. P. Cady, of the Kansas Univerrlty, 
ia giving a number of leiturea f'c the Kxten- 
aioo Department on the history of liquid air 
and bow things look and act when subjected 
to a low degree of temiieratore. When alu¬ 
minum was mixed with liqnid air and burned 
i's temperatnre changed from 300 below gero 
to 4.000 above. 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hendry 
ENTERTAINERS 

SUSY. AS USUAL 
The Hendryg have ivergged 48 weeks of sMf9CM0*9U 

per year for several years. Only thrae waaks opM • 
the next year and a halt. Businsss sddrsgli M AMS* 
AvaaMs OlMiitUfiua. New Yirtu 

II 
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BUMRS, INDOOR CIRCUSES, IND0S1RIXL EXPOSIHONS, MUSEUMS, UCilOES, DEPilRTMENT STORE MUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS 

JOHN G. ROBINSON 

Lining Up Pretentious Progrem 
for Syrian Temple Shrine 

Indoor Circus in 
CinciRUieti 

John 0. Boblnscn, of th* ftmonn ctrcn* fttn- 
jIt of tbnt name nnd director of the Syrian 
Temple Shrine Indoor Clrcn*. to ^ ntnc^ at 
Moflc Hall. Cincinnati. Febrnnrj 27 to March 
4 inclDiIre, la working like a trojan the** 
dara makln* arranjcroenta for th# ahow, which 
be aara promlaea to be the greateat event of 
Ita kind ever held In the Qneen City, If not 
In the country, a# th# Shrine haa given him 
cart# blanche to make It anch. With hla ra^t 
eiperlence la the clrcua field there la no doubt 
at to Mr. Roblnaon “putting the ahow over 
with a bang." All the atmosphere of the big 
cinnaea, with the exception of the canvas 
canopy, la to be Included In the show, even 
to th# parade on the principal tborofarea of the 
city dally, aa well aa a aid# ahow with profea* 
lioosl eihlblta. acta, etc., and aoft drink and 
loach concessiona. Mr RoMnaon haa placed a 
Mr order for paper with the Donaldaon LItho. 
craph Co. of Newport, Ky., and billing and 
advertlalng wHI be atarted thla week. Aa early 
aa last Saturday afternoon, when he paid The 
milboard a vialt. Mr. Roblnaon atated that all 
ot th# boiea at Mualc Hall had been sold, which 
la remarkable when one cona.dera that no ad* 
vertlalng bad been done op to that tlma, and 
which augurs well for the Anaacial aoceesa of 

\ the ahow. He will be In Cincinnati nntO the 
show Is over. 

Of the many arts slresdy engsged there 
are John KoMnson'a Milltsry KIcphsnts, Nine 
Nelson Family, Na Komla, man monkey: 
Charles Flegrist Troupe, Toshl Japanese Troupe, 
Robert Stickney, Sr., trained dogs: Lester, 
Bell and Grlffln, Fountain and Larock, lady 
gymasits; Siegrist Slaters, Art Adair, prlnlcpal 
clown, and Johnston's Doga, Pualsa. Monkey 
and Ifnle. There will also be a nninber of 
amtllsr acts. The Sbnberti are now tryins 
to arrange the route of the famona Banna* 
ford Family so that this big eqnastrlan feature • 
cai be incorporated In th# program. Another 
nightly feature will be Frank Simon, of Middle* 
town, 0.. formerly with ftuiiaa'e Band, In a 
comet solo. Mr. Simon, btlird ae “Amertca'a 
Ir^mler Cometlst,'* is considered the most 
Widely advertiaed comet player in the coun¬ 
try. 

Wm. J. Howard is general chairman ef the 
conmittcrs. with Phil Meta secretary, James M. 
Fiiber treasurer, John O. Roblnaon, clrcua dl* 
rretor, Glen Grant boaineas director. Fted W. 
Bchwenck aid# tbow and conc«rt, P. J. Zum* 
•tela parades and nah#ra, Henry Fillmore 
hiDdr, John GrUDth patrol, Dan C. Moore re* | 
^eahmenti. Wm. M. Morris publicity, lion. | 
w. H. Luedrrt secret service. R. A. Tingle ' 
ticket tale, Co!. C. F. Hake endorsementt and 
C. B. Roo.iey advisory. 

The Shrine wrlll nae the proceeds of the event 
toward defraying the expense of sending its 
land and the Arsb Pstrol to the Imperial 
CunscU meeting at Ssn r-tnclsco In June. 

OTTAWA CARNIVAL BIQ SUCCESS 

Ottawa. Can.. Feb. S.-Tbe Canadian Na¬ 
tional Winter Carnival was formally opened 
latt Saturday by Lord and Lady Byng, and 
haa continued during the cnirent week, being 
a rreater tncceaa than even the moat enthn- 
aiattlc advocatea and workera of the carnival i 
had anticipated. The city la crowded, the ho* 
^rlt being filled to capacity and private homes 

commandeered” to accommodata the visitors. 
A one-mile-long toborgan allde brilliantly Il¬ 

ium nated, an Ice tower on the central plaia 
and the Ice castle are big features. Torchlight 
proceoaiona of varloua clubs, parades, a clvlo 
jwptlon. akilng, anowabueing, tob^gaulng, 
awkey matches, etc., as well aa abowa and 
otnrr forma of Canadian winter tporta, have ex* 
IV. Interest and entertainment. To¬ 

night will see the “storming” of the Ice cattle 
and an elaborate fireworks dtaplay under the 
•tperviilon of Mr. Band, of Hamilton, Ont.; 

Carnival and Mardt Oraa, to be 
!!!”. the military drill ball, where mae* 

nnd Joy is to reign supreme until the 
J:** hours of the morning. All In ell. It 
■ week of winter paetlmes, and anc- 
cetafnlly staged, artistically a^ financially. 

INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

Planned for Albany-Decatur, Ala. 

l'‘eb. 8.—A Teiineatee Yaney and 
k.u . Induitrlal Rxpoaltlon la to be 

“ Albany-Decatnr, the upper Muscle 
wjola cities, the last ten days of February, 
k-i. Vr**^***’®® *>®*ng foatered by the Al- 
S®* V“®l>er of Commerce and the Morgan 
*^ima prominent citlsena of North 

Will be local and natloeal mannfae- 
•ahlblta, health exhibita, an etectrle 

“d antomohiie abow, a reprodncttoa of Mnscla 
indastrial and aclcntlfle demoostratlo^ 

■■eaaaaeau aad maay apaclal faatoies. 

MAMMOTH IN SCOPE 

la To Be Britleh Industries Fair at 
White City, London, February 

27 to March 4 

Thonaanda of vlsiton. Including many repre* 
aentative American boyers, are expected to at¬ 
tend the Britista industries Fair to be held at 
the White City, Loudon, Eng., from February 
2T to March 10, and those interested and active 
in the production of the affair are patting forth 
their Iwit. efforts toward having everything 
of marketable value produced in Britain rep¬ 
resented In the exblblis. This aiipllea to the 
home, sports, trades, wearing apparel and other 
commodities, as well aa commercial advance¬ 
ments and many Inrovative features to increase 
trade and place before the pnb'.le the latest 
acrumplishments toward its deairea and necet- 
altlea. 

The 1022 fair wrill be much larger in scope 
than Its predecessors, aa numerous depart¬ 
ments will be far more to detail and embrnce 
larger fields in the re-;>ertlve lines represented, 
while the site, with Its beautiful and ap.icloua 
buildings, promenades and other advantages. 
Is admirably adapted for this popular, prom¬ 
inent and altogether necessary exposition. 

WONDERLAND BAZAAR CO. 

The Wonderland Baxaar Company played to 
a nice buiiness at Nltro, W. Va., under the 
anapices of the Moose. All connected with the 
company paid visits to the winter quarters of 
the Zeldman A PolUe Exposition Shows and 
much handshaking and renewed friendab.,a 
were in order. 

Tliit bazaar company la still under the m.tn- 
agement of Jack Lee and “Daddy" Fox and 
the writer is doing the advance work. Mr. 
I.ee recently wea Initiated Into the Elka at 
Charleaton, W. Va. Mrs. Lee hae been gvtt ng 
nice butlneas with her palmistry. Stout's Jaza 
orchestra keepa plenty of pep In everybody. 
Tack Lee recently purchased several new ex- 
bIbIts for hla 20-in*1 show for the coming out- 
door season. At this writing the abow is play¬ 
ing the Midway Theater at Dnnbar, W. Va., to 
be followed by the K. of P. Bazaar at Dana, 
which was promoted by Mr. Lee, and next 
cornea • Bed Men'a Baxaar. arranged by the 
writer at Clendenin. W. Va.—W. A. (Curly) 
PO^ (for the Show). 

SMUCKLER CONTINUES ACTIVE “TRAVEL WEEK” EXPOSITION 

Closes With Elks of Evansvill^ lnd.,To 
Put on Indoor Fair and Style 

Last week, Bernie Smuckler. who has directed 
several successful special indoor events in the 
Central States and South, contracted with the 
Elks’ Lodge at Evansville, Ind., to put on an 
Indoor Fair and Style Show at the Coliseum, 
Evaneville, May 13 to 20. He Intends spending 
about two months in the ftouthem Indiana 
city, arranging plans and putting Into effect 
contesting features, as well as interesting the 
local merchants in the occasion, for which sev¬ 
eral free attraetions are to be engaged. 

Mr. Smuckler advises that the recently en- 
nounced Elks’ indoor feativtties at Birming¬ 
ham, Ala., have been postponed for an in¬ 
definite period, until bosinesa conditions aeem 
more promising, altbo the event may yet be 
etseed this winter. He also informs that the 
Elks’ Bazaar, which was under bit direction 
and closed at Hopkinsville, Ky.. on January 
28, was a derided succeai. On the date of hit 
letter Mr. Smuckler was in central Tennessee 
and bad prospecta of landing an engagement in 
one of the larger cities of that territory, 

BROADWAY AMUSEMENT CO. 

Contracts With Legion at Jamacia, L. I. 
Harry B. Bossing, general manager of the 

Broadway Amuaement Co., advises from F’ree- 
yort, L. 1., N. Y., that bit organization haa 
closed contract with tlie American Legion post 
of Jamaica, L. I., to produce for the veterans 
their first big Indoor Bazaar during the week 
of Febniarv 20. The Broadway Amusement 
Co. is to famish all the attractions and baa 
atarted the contetta and other promotiona, 
which are creating a great amount of interest 
in the event. 

Mr. Boaslng atatea that the American Legion 
boys at Jamacia are live wiree and present 
indicatloaa are that their bazaar will be a big 
sueceaa. Relative to his company, he nya it 
haa played Long Island all winter and will 
likely remain in that territory well into the 
summer, aad la carrying a five-piece or¬ 
chestra. tlx acts, twenty conceaslooa, two pit 
thowt and a free act. 

CAYUSE 
INDIAN BLANKETS 

THE BIG MONEY GETTER AT ALL INDOOR BAZAARS 
PRICE, M.7S EACH. IN LOTS OF 2S OR MORE (la Lets a( 2S. ae Twe AMUR. 

■HRie BlaakA aaot prepaid os recUpt of tT.M. Tsmu. 2S% with order, balsooe O. O. O. 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKET COMPANY 
U. tk nMiMMiil. •rnaral OReea. PALMER HOUSE. CHICARO. lUIROIR. 

8. W. OLOVim. Manager. 

WORLD’S MUSEUM 
Market and Eleventh Sts. Phila., Pa. 

WANTED 
at all'tixnes, fiYing mwl mochRnic&l curiosities aad novelty platfonn RntertAineiR. 
AddrM NORMAN JEFFERIES. RmI Estate Trust Bldg.. Phi la.. Pa. 

LOOK—COKESSIOIEIS—READ! 
PUHIAR CIRCaS MD MMDI filUS 

February 18 to 2S, inclusive, it Ind Regiment Armory 
[IN THE HEART OF CHICAGO’S WEST SIDE 

8 BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—2 Saturdays—1 Sunday—1 Holiday 

Auspices Pythian Temple Ass’n. 105 Subordinate K. of V. Lodges with 21,000 
members actively interested in the sale of 150,000 “Season Tickets.” 

rno CAir Alllegltlmate “Grind" pHvlUgea. Must be clean end up-to-date and eper- 
lUn wfILL wM by real ladlee and gentleman. All Wheel and Group Gamae sold. 

TWO OTHER DARBS TO FOLLOW RIGHT AFTER 

flililrsss ARTHUR DAVIS, Gsn. Mgr., 16 E. Ontario St., Chicago. PheiM Supsriar 0666 

BM HDOOR FMRanI SHIE SHOW 
WEEK CF FEBRUARY 20, 1922. EFFINGHAM, ILL. 

WANT—CONCESSIONS. VAUDEVTLLB ACTS, Single and Double. 
Plenty of money here. Address CHA8. E- WEEKS, Effingham, III. 

Grand Central Palace, Nsw York, To 
Be Beene of Instructive Event Un¬ 

der Auspices of Travel Club 
of America 

The “International Travel Exposltloii,” at 
which leading steamship linea, raUrotda. re¬ 
sorts and foreign Ooverament tourist bu¬ 
reaus will be repreeented, under the 
auspices of the Travel Club of 
America, will be held at Grand Central Pal¬ 
ace, New York. The affair bag been anii-cap- 
tioDPd “Travel Week’’ and will have its be¬ 
ginning on March 26. 

The deeigned purpose Is to educate the peo¬ 
ple that travel ia not necessarily a luxnry. 
Lectures by noted travelers will be given and 
elaborate models, panorama# and exhibita of 
beauty apots In North and Sonth America. 
Europe and the Orient will be diapiayed find 
explained. 

President Harding, in a letter to Henry (3ol- 
11ns, president of the Travel Club, gave hla 
*‘“'lot*ement and approval of the pnrposes of 
the Travel Club of America, with the hope that 
the exposition will have the most atimualting 
and helpful resulta. and said there are few 
more effective modes of education than travel. 
It ia anonunced. 

It is alao announced that the United States 
Government will be represented at the exposi¬ 
tion by three offlclar exhibita. The Shipping 
Board will display ita travel faculties to all 
parts of the world. The Bureau of National 
Parks of the Department of the Interior will 
feature the Qovernmentxtwned parka of the ^r 
West. The Bureau of Foreign and Domestic 
Commerce is preparing an exhibit showing the 
relations of the Onauiar Service to Americas 
travelers abroad. 

Among the other leading exhibitors are the 
French Government Tonring Burean, the Italian 
State Railways and Italian Government Tonrlak 
Burean, Intersational Mercantile Marine Com¬ 
pany and other commercial agencies. Om- 
mltiees In charge of the celebration are headed 
by Maurice Francis Egan, former United States 
Minister to Denmark; Joseph Perret, Director 
of the French Government Tourist ^rean; E. 
M. Statler, Henry Collins Wal^ President 
Travel Club of America. 

WCCDMEN CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 

For Bollefontaine, C., February 27 to 
March 4 

BellefOntalne, O., Feb. 1,—^Modern Wood¬ 
men’s final arrangementa are being made for 
the Indoor Circus and Bazaar to be held in 
their halls from February 27 to March 4. The 
main hall will be decorated in the lodge col¬ 
ors, which will also be used for the concession 
booths. The hail adjoining will be used for 
merchants’ display booths. Cirens and vande- 
ville acta, band concerts and dancing srill be 
eome of the features. 

The attractions will he furnished by Percy 
and Shades, of the Allied ^ows, Who have 
two more dates to follow. 

“STREETS CF BAGDAD” 

At Irem Temple, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Feb. 3.—One of the big¬ 
gest events of its kind ever held in Pennsyl¬ 
vania, is the announced intention of the pro- 
molers and boosters of “The Streets of Bag¬ 
dad" to be staged at the beautiful Irem Tem¬ 
ple, here. February 13-25. One af the fealuret 
is to be a “Fashion Revue,’’ with living models. 
An enthnslastlc drive ia being made with the 
tale of season tickets. 

HCU8EHCLD APPLIANCE SHCW 

Scheduled for City Auditorium, Can¬ 
ton, O. 

Canton. 0.. Feb. 2.—'The City Andltorinm 
will be the scene of a Pure Food and House¬ 
hold Appliance Show from February 27 to 
March 4, the exhibit being under the auspices 
of the Canton Retail Grocers’ and Butchers’ 
Association, in conjunction with The Cantox. 
Daily News, Promoters siready are at work. 
There will be vaudeville and other features 
nightly. About forty booths will be erected 
in the anditorium pit. 

STYLE AND PURE FDCD SHCW 

At Main Street Auditorium, Houtton, 
Texaa 

i Bob Mwton, who has been appointed dlrec- 
tor-general of a •‘Style Show-Pure Food Show " 
at Hj'uaton. Tex., February 25 to March 4. 
advi.tes that the event la to be held at the 
Main Street Andltorinm, Houston, and in full 
charge of the Volunteers of America, instead 
of belnf staged by the merchants, as wu re¬ 
cently reported. 

AUTD SHCW DFF 

Auburn, N. T., Feb. 3.—The annnal automo¬ 
bile ahow achednled to be ont on in February 
by the dsalera in Aubom haa bean abandoned. 

i, 

T II 
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AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS LANDS 
“PLUM” IN PENNSYLVANIA 

_ • ^ • 1 *■ Hfth Show* •ince the flr»t of the year. Matter Une crew of working men la at tiwk'in'trtntM 
C,Y.| rhimfv C^nnv^ntmn And rlnm^^ Mechanic Strlckler hai completed remodeling quartern and four new wagon fronta are under 
l31X*^OUnijr r IrClllCll S VeUllVCIlUvIll OllU the three mechanical attractiona, each hueing conatnictlon, alao a new mechanical thow to 

^ , ma 1 £>•. wagon front, reaplendent with gold leaf be called the "Houae That Jack Built." *All 

L. J, HETH SHOWS QLOTH'S GREATER SHOWS 

- -- - — - 'Houae That Jack Built." *All 
menced on the wagona are being rebuilt and ten new onea con- 
■ Wild Animal structed. They will all be painted orange and 
pleted negotia- red, trimmed with green. The conatnictlon la 
il dena of per- in charge of T. O. Greggn, who la alao manager 
two elephantn. of the Fearleaa Oregga. Mr. Cloth announcet 
to be shipped that the Fearleaa Greggi bare been contractcl 

111 be nsed to to fnmlab their famoua free act for the entire 
camiTal and fair aeaaon. 

n ride owner. The ahow will feature thla year a parade 
wa, haring pur- oally, headed by two beautifnl hand-carred 

bringing the hand wagona. Jack Lawsoo la a buay man 
how up to nix. ‘••y* •e«lnr that erer—■ 
t hia merry-go- _ Cy Holliday baa all 
00 lights. Jolly Togel.^ aecretary, 

The George L. Dobyna Shown have been home-coming at Mahanoy (Sty. The abowa are chased two new 
■ ' the contract to furniab the outdoor aoheduled to Ir gurate their actlTlUea for tom Qumber of 
. the Six-County 1922 on April at aome mint in Penaayl- Walter Clark la > 

" - g meantime Mr. Dobyna, who ^.^und in ahape. 
d to hia headquartera at Port d,,,, ,„d 

. la leafing no atone unturned back on the aho» 
-- - place Jamea F. Suthe 

——__ __ — *’*• organlratlon Into the foremost rank of pop- ,jcnt and w 
Dobyna. and hia now personally-managed or- ularlty and algnillcance. m necond man. 
ganixatlon, which la the anccessor to laat tea- can Band of twet 
aon'a Dobyna A Bergen Attractions. COOPER BUYS NEW TENTS cert and mldwa; 

Doubtless the moat outstanding public aerr- (Secretary). 
Ice bodies to attract the nereasary local In¬ 
terest to assure success in the bolding of their J. I,. Oooper, general manager and owner of HARRY C 
ctwventions, celebrations, etc., are the Are- the Cooper BUlto Shows, writes that he la 
lighters, whose rery occupation and the Im- placing an order for four new large tenta. 
portance of their duties is naturally sng- ranging from 30x60 to 80x100, with the Cnited Waukomis. Ok.. ..... 
geatlfe of the citizenry and members of ofllcial States Tent and Awning Company for spring der has been engaged by Harold 
elrcles doing their utmost to make ibe-ie dellfery, also seferal new seta of banners, ger of Barlow's Ctheringa of not only major importance to Mr. (Jooper highly praises the workmanship and general agent. John 

a communities interested, but to encourage material turned out by the D. 8. T. A A. Co. repreaentatlfe. 
and provide wholesome entertainment, in near- 
H all instances, for the homefolks and visitors. 
Therefore they are looked forward to with 
cstbualasm, especially ia this flie rule when 
several counties of a State are lepreaented as 
to the event above mentioned, and when get- 
together home-coming (features are held in 
conjunction with the occasions. They seldom 
fall to prove gratlfyingly vncceaafnl, particu¬ 
larly so If of former special prominence. 
Twelve years ago, at Mahanoy City, one t.1 
the greatest cel^rations staged In central — 
Pennsylvania proved a nucleus for unstinted nil- 
praise and remembrance to the present day, _ 
and, according to announcements, the coming 
festivities are to be as near as possible a 
replica, with latter-day ideas, as pertains to ^ 
Importance and entertainment value, aa that vs I 
one. It is estimated that over 30O,0M visitors 
wiU be present during the week, railroad ex¬ 
cursions being provided for from as far east 
as Philadelphia and as far west as Pittsburg. 

The city has "given over" twelve blocks or 
Its streets in the heart of the business sec¬ 
tion. where the firemen, the citizens and their CM 
guests may democratically discard "stiff- JQ 
necked" formalities and enjoy themselves 
among their fellow men in the spirit of car- ^ 
nival, in the true sense of the term. Ana ^ 
this location will be the mecca for all fes- ^ 
tivities. speech making, shows, r'ding devices, 
concessions and everything, including parades 
of various kinds each day and music by fifty 
bands to be in attendance. 

The George L. Dobyns Phows, as before men¬ 
tioned in these columns, are being doubled in 
size for the forthcoming aeason and will be 
a twenty-car organization (with their own 
equipment), consisting of fifteen family-serv¬ 
ing shows, ten popular rlalng devices, band, 
free attractions and a proportionate number 
of neatly-arranged concessions. This list is 
to be enlarged upon for the convention and b 

awarded 
amusement attractions during — - - - 
Firemen's Convention and Uome-O<mlng to be vania, and in 
held at Mahanoy City, Pa., during the week last week retu 
of June 19. and algnificance of this award can Kichmond, N. X., — 
but be heralded as a glowing feather in the or meritable proposition^ unnoticed Jo 
cap of the progressive showman. George L. h'" “ ‘ ‘ “ * * 

thing Is done 
_ _ils rides ready. 

■B ow iiKoiB. rfoiiy —. ----- -Is busy answering tbs 
fat PeoDle vrlll be •buMfioce of correspondence which has come in 

^ since the last Billboard ad. Bobert Kline paid 
■n engaged as gen- dMrtera a vUlt laat week, and disap- 
ted by Jack Oliver *“• »f«»rlooa trips. Harry 
akford-s All-Amerl- “ w 
riU furnish the con- 

A. B. DBYOY.NB j,, „ present comblniag 
business with pleasure in New York City. They 

PMRAnen *® direct from New York to Mobile, where 
CiMliAVacO Mr. Gloth will get things ready for the open¬ 

ing of the World at H(ne Shows, which are 
under his management.—"WHITKT" 

-Han; (Bod) 8ny- CAIN (Press Agent). 
-irlow, mana- 

Big City Shows, as 
Howard will be press 

‘nresentatlve. 
Work la progressing in the winter quarters 

THE "WHY- OI^HE SHEARS IV-J". 

Chicago. Feb. 4.—Beverly inilte stands for 8HEE8LEY BUY8 OIL LAND 
this story: Clarence A. woetbam distributed ——. 
sundry silvery shears to bis friends some time , ^ ^ , 
ago. It is now understood that Mr. Wortham Angeles. Peb. 1.—John M. Sheesley, 
gave them to newspaper men so they would owner of the Oreater wjeesley Shows, recently 
cut other things besides hia copy, and gave bought MO.OOO worth of oil land nenr Signal 

of one to each department bead of hit shows so Hill la Long Beach. Cal. He la going to sell 
they could cut their expense accounts. That's It in oil lots and has formed qnlte an organisa- 

The Hartnett A Bdwlnt Exposition Shows 
opened to very good attendance and bnainets, 
with fiva paid attractiona and about twenty 
coocesalons. at Palatka, Fla. 

The executive staff coaiists of 0. T. Hart¬ 
nett, general manager; T. K. Edwins, businesa 
manager; Bera (Babe) Hartnett, secretary aad 
treasurer; Chas. Dudley, general agent; B. B. 
Monroe, lot auperintendent; Panl Brown, train¬ 
master, and Curtia Britt, electrlelan. Follow¬ 
ing are the attractiona; Falla'a lO-ln-L with J. 
Hinkle (of bird fame) on the front, and Mrs. 
Wallace handling the Inside; Edwins’ Show 
of Mystery, Hartnett's Old Plantation, with 
Texas Jack as manager and featuring Osgood's 
Orchestm; Hartnett'a merry-go-round, with 

.Writs for PriOM "Boaa" Dnekworth an manager and Lee Bind¬ 
ley selling ticketa; Edwins' Big Eli wheeL 
with Mrs. Edwins on the ticket box. Concet- 
Blons: Dad Fnller, cookbonae (J. Giimet, mana¬ 
ger); Hy. Bchripo, country atore and bncketa; 
Johnny Bryant, dolls and candy; F. Allen, doll 
'amps; Edwins’ hoopla and ocorehnll; Tan 
Patel. Hindoo palmlatry; Bill Marray, eoro 
game; Mark Watkins, candy finta; Texas Jack, 
long-range gallery and ball games. 

QuMmAdifcadMflHW The show is traveling In five cars.—W. 1. 
^S3!Ex~~^^SISIm 8MYTHB (Show Bcpraaentatlve). 

CON T. KENNEDY 8HOW8 

Ls Payette. Ind.. Peb. 1.—Thera Is little new 
to report from the winter quarters of tha 
Con T. Kennedy Shows other than that minor 
repaln are being made on fronta. topa and 
other equipment and paint ap-lied In the few 
spots where it la needed. When tha shows 
Went Into winter quarters hers they were in 
excellent condition. 

Becent advertisements inserted in The Bill¬ 
board have brought in many letters from abow- 
tnen and concessioners to Mr. Kennedy at hia 
borne In Massilloo, O.. and with the old 
"family" back and many new faces on the 
midway prospecta for a bigger and better ahow 
this aeaaon appear blighter every day. 

Harry Brown also is preparing for the aea- 
son. He and the wife, ^be, ar« at their home 
In Newark at present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kennedy are now la Florida en¬ 
joying the balmy breezes and renewing ac¬ 
quaintances. They will remain In Miami for 
a month, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
J. McIntyre, lirou bla return Mr. Kennedy will 
complete oreparatlima for the opening of the 
Bhowa.—BFBBEBT KELLY (Press Bepreaenta- 
tlve). 

H. T. FREED EXPOSITION 

Built only by C. W. PARKER. LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. To Present Novel Feature Attraction 

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. C.—During the past 
month many improvements have been made, each 
and every one of which will go far toward ad¬ 
vancing the H. T. Freed Exposition so that 
when it opens Its 1922 season it will surjiass 
Its past record for neatness and cleanliness. A 
new and novel attraction, being designed and 
built by Mr Freed, promises to rival anything 
recently brought out in new shows. Before 
being Introduced this attr.iction will be fully 
rovered by patents. Mr. Freed firmly states 
that he will continue his past policy of barring 
all objection.-ible "girl shows- and "griff in 
any way, which has done much toward helping 
to bring the Freed Show to the front in the 
short time of two years. 

Mr. Watmiiff. the general agent, seems to 
be trying to gain the reputation of a long dis¬ 
tance agent this winter. Ip a very short time 
be was seen in Pittsburg, Baltimore, Atlant.i. 
Memphis, Des Moines. Minneapolis, Milwaukee 
aod New York. However, the management hve 
not yet given nut the route for tbe coming 
season. 

MIsa Bobby n.arrls, who can be said to be 
"at home" with thla show, is now touring 
the Butterfield Circuit in company with VI Gil¬ 
bert and la going over big. Lexie Smith, mana¬ 
ger of the I.exie Smith Shows, paid Mr. Freed a 
^slt recently. M.iJor, of Melroy'a pit ahow, 
has returned to tbe winter quarters after a 
viait with hia people in Arkansas, and will re- 
main until the show opens.—J. C. BABTLErTT 
(Show BenreBcntatlve). 

WE LEAD—OTHERS FOLLOW 

We sriti have a aneclal announcement In th* 
next laaas of Tbs Billboard refirdtnf out Dc« 

rraze-cTfitor. the 

FOB CAKNITALS OB PABKS. 
In lbs meanttras we are ai busy ae ever manu¬ 

facturing and dellverbif our regulation 

AEROPLANE SWINGS 

For advance Inrormatlon writs 

RIDINB ' ■ • ' • - J; BANDS 
DEVICES L F/^GROUfiOi omyiW AND 

AND " EXHIBITION ! \ ** SENSATIONAL 
CONCESSIONS FREE ACTS 
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WANTED! WANTED! 
ZEIDMAN AND POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS AND TRAINED WILD ANIMAL ARENA, COMBINED, WANTS FOR SEASON 1922 

SHOWS of the HIGHER CLASS. Must be in keeping wit»i our standard. HELP WANTED—Managers and Foremen for Traver’s ‘ 
A Ten-in-One. We furnish wagons. I'arker Three-Abreast Swing. The WHIP and Eli Ferris Wheel. 
RIDE OWr^RS We can place any NEW, NOVEL and ENTICING be recognized men in their particular line and able to furnish 

riding DE\ ICR , r, t HflP wanted in various departments for Rides; also Polers, Chalk 
CONCESSIONAIRES—We can place a limited number of Concessions, sters and other helpers. All address 

Write us NOW. HENRY J. POLLIE. General Manaaer. - - . IMP 

PROTECTION RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

Everybody Busy in Winter Quarters at 
Savannah 

If jDU •€!«« your stock with otru. 
If you rrmember that quality will count more than over. 
If you hare proper flash. 
If you buy your candy from an experienced houae that knows tbe business. 
If you set your shlptnenta promptly'. 
1^50 are the reasoi;» bold our old Customm and Set new one* each year. 
Write ua for Price LUt aiid Cataloeue. or. better atlu. send tLOO and recelre an assort- 

lOMit of Irelaod'a Caniival Spedala. ooiialstiini of: 

SsTannah, Ga.. Feb. 2.—All of the stateroom 
cars of tbe Rubin & Cherry Shows go into 
tbe Pullman shops today, Mr. Gruberg having 
decided to have all necessary work and paint¬ 
ing done by experts. This will entail an 
expense of several thousand dollars, but Presi¬ 
dent Gmberg intends to send the “Aristocrat 
of the Tented World” on its way next March 
as one of tbe most beautiful shows in the 
world. 

Special paper will be used exclusively, and 
every sheet will carry an excellent likeness of 
Mr. Gruberg. the founder and creator of the 
show. Mr. Grtiberg's new private car is now 
ready In Chirago and Mrs. Gruberg will soon 
leave to bring the palatial "Montgomery” down 
to Savannah. The Hotcbkiss-BIiie people are 
responsible for the statement that this car 
is one of tbe finest in America. 

Jim Dunlavey is busy building his new show, 
while W. H. (Bill) Davis is hard to find on 
account of the many new alleys he is con¬ 
structing in his “Room 13.” Tbe number of 
Claxon sirens, etc., that “Bobbie” Mack is 
installing in bis “Joy Ship” would make it 
the terror of the ocean were it ever to take 
to water. O. K. llagar has Just added tbe 
“largest steer in the world” to his Freak 
Animal Show, while Col. Jack King is con¬ 
stantly adding features to his famous I. X. L. 
Ranch. Miss Cahill, a wonderful rider from 
the West, is the latest addition to King's 
company. Carl I.atither has three shows this 
year, in one of which will he the largest 
monkey cage with any show. It is forty feet 
long and full of 'em! Artist Eddie Morosco is 
doing wonderful work on tbe merry-go-round, 
whip, etc., and Josie Naeata will be handling 
probahly the most beautiful set of rides ever 
seen on a midway. Tom Fryar is installing 
the new car-ings on the fronts, and this work, 
under the supervision of Manager Adolph See- 
man. is progressing so rapidly that it looks 
as tbo the show will be completely ready far 
ahead of time. Angelo Mummolo has ariived 
and will start hand practice next week. Leon 
L.*iMar, tbe rough riding arena director for 
Col. King, Is one of the busiest men in 
quarters. Four mules have Just arrived for 
King’s new show, “King's Mule Comedians.”— 
W1LLI.\M J. niLLIAR (Press Representative). 

C. A. WORTHAM GOES SOUTH 

« AUTOMATIC REVOLVERS 
This S30.00 Military Model 

Pistol is etsiatructiil of reg¬ 
ulation blue steel: iWautt- 
fiilly flnlalipd. compart, flat 
shaped, and does not bulge 
pocket. Shoots Amer cnn Am¬ 

munition. Tks world's most famous weapon. 
.25 Caliber. 10 shots. Lrvigth of d O nft 

Pistol 5.4 inebeo. Hfc.UU 
.32 Caliber. 9 shots. Length of A f\f\ 

Pistol 6.1 Inches . i I 4.UU 

I BOX CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES 
I WHIPPED CREAM SPECIAL 
1 Ns. lot 
and 4 EMPTY FLASHY BOXES 

, Brownie— 
J Pour sImH. 
I .22 Caliber 
I Semi-Auto- 
I matic Safety 

Pocket Pis¬ 
tol. Four 
bores, rifled. 
Blue steel. 

$4.50 

24 S. Main Street, St. Louis, Missouri 

BLUE DIAMOND AMUSEMENT CO 
Good Bally and Grind Shows; Athletic Show with own top. 
Can use a few more concessions. What have you? 
Will book any up-to-date Ride. 
Will book Shows and Rides on gtx)d percentage. 

Concessioners, write J. W. De JARNETT Shows and Rides, write G. W. BRACKIN 
38 E. POPLAR ST., COLUMBUS, OHIO 

FOR DELIVERY IN FEBRUARY 
MARCH AND APRIL 

On Trip of Inspection of Hit Various 
Enterprises LUGER Genuint German Automatio Ra- 

SMtPnf Plltol. Automatic magazine *>i*otnr, 
Tlie moat powerful, most a-curate, atmpleat 
and aafest 7.65 m. m. (caliber .30). 9 ahota. 
ualng Amerirao ammimition. Length of bar¬ 
rel. 3H inches. Maximum range, DA 
1,950 yarda . 

Iver-Johnson Safety Hammerlett. ”Aut»- 
■atie” Nickel or Blue Finiih PlatM. .ii 
caliber. 7 shot. 2 In. barrel: .33 caliber. 6 
ahot. 3 in. barrel; .3S 5 shot. CQ AA 
3^ In. barrel. Prlcn, Each..., 

d. 5 arid 6-in. barrel. 30c extra per kich. 

Mtuier Autnmatio .30 Caliber, 10 Shot 
Magizina Comblnatiofl Piatol and Rifle. Can 
be used as pistol or rifle. Wooden bolster. 
Slides on to handle of pistol. Instantly con¬ 
verting It Into a rifle. 1.000 yard range. Ad¬ 
justable sight Weight, 3(4 ^2.50 

All Our Merdiandiao la Brand New. Order 
one of these specials NOW. Mall orders 
promptly filled upon receipt of cash or money 
order; or. if you prefer, SEND NO A10NEY. 
We ship by return mail. You pay poetinan 
on arrlvaL You know what you are getting 
when you buy from us. We adveitiae and 
sell firearms under their Trade Names. Add 
15c to cover parrel post charges. Full latla- 
fictlm guaranteed or money badt. No Bed 
Tape. /tc/ercnce-v; R.G.Dun, 

Bradxtreel's, South Side Slate Bank. 

ANCO SALES 

Clarencp A. Wortham, owner and head of 
the Wortham enterprises, lert C hicago, Jan¬ 
uary 30, for an extensive trip to Southern 
cities to visit his interests Jn Dixie. Mr. 
Wortham first went to Dallas, where he will 
make further Improvement In the State Fair 
of Texas Park and direct the organization 
and rebuilding of Wortham’s World’s Greatest 
Shows. Thence he will go to Fort Worth. 

Tiie John T. Wortham Shows, which are 
building in Ft. Worth, for their Initial how 
in the carnival world, will receive much of bis 
attention. He will also visit the winter quar¬ 
ters of the J. George Loos Shows In that city. 

Prom Ft. Worth Mr. Wortham will go to 
San Antonio to see the constmetion done there 
on Wortham's World's Best Shows. He has 
not seen this company since the Iowa State 
Fair at Pcs Moines parly la«t fal!. 

He will visit the Alamo Shows at Honstoa, 
thence go to Shreveport. Ijiter he will slop 
at North Little Rock, Ark., where his brothers- 
in-law, the siiapp Brothers, are rebuilding their 
shows. 

Mr. Wortham will relnm to CTileago for the 
Februar.v meeting of the International As«o- 
ciutlon of Fair Secretaries.—BEVERLT WHITE 
(flees Representative). 

LADY FANCHON STILL ACTIVE 

FOR LEASE—5 50-ft. Flat Cars, 10 
46-ft. Box Cars and 5 50-ft. Box 
Cars, or will sell on very easy terms 

A letter from Col. Wm. Littleton, whose So¬ 
ciety Horse Show, featuring Lady Fanchon. 
will again be with the Zeidmun & Pollie Expo¬ 
sition Shows, states that his cel brated equine 
performer (billed 3s the “Original ‘Good Night 
Horse' ) Is Just "fine snd dandy.” despite the 
fact that on January 10 she passed her 28th 
birthday and has appeared before the public 
during the p.i*t twenty-seven years. Col. Lit¬ 
tleton informs that laidy Fanchon is still full 
of pep and si'ems to take interestedly to some 
new tricks he is teaching her. and he feels 
that she will he entertaining the people for 
several years longer. Mrs. Ossie I.ittleton is 
busy snmnd the winter quarters at Nltro, W. 
Va., and Is training some ponies and dogs for 
her new act. 

FIDELITY EXPOSITION SHOWS 
GET FIREMEN'S CONVENTION 

WANTED—WHIP. Will fURilsh wagois. 
WANTED—rtpabls Showman, to pro<lucs blgh-rlass TTawaiian Sliow. 
CAN PLACE two more Shows of merit. Will furnish outfit to rcsponslbls party. This show 

"fv"* near Chicago lait of April, and will positirely play only factory towtis amoug the foroin people 
dtulqg tbs «„|is. 

HARRY 6. MELVILLE, General Manager. 902 Ashland Bleok. Chicago, llllaois. 

^ CONCESSIONAIRES. 
SALESBOARD 

m OPERATORS AND 
% THEATRE 

V” ... ^ MANAGERix LOOK! 
i “• 1# LOOKl 

Assorted Chocolate 
Creams, in attractive, 

I flashy box. rlbho* Bed. 
L Pet Oot- ‘'z'lh. Boxe*. 
^*8. as Illustrated. $2.00. 

^ Per Dozen, l-lb. 
Boxes, as Illustrated 

'' $3.30. One 5-lb. Plafn 
Bex. $1.15. 

JUST OUT! MRS. BCSSELL'S HOME-MADE 
OLD-KASHIONEU CANDIES. JIade esp<-clally 
for Theatres, .“^lie of box. 7*4 tiiches by 4% 
by 1 Inch hlsh. Box patented. SiOls for 25c. Cost 
$14.00 per 100. er $130.00 per 1,000. Send 'J.V 
for sample box. Orders less than $10.00. full re- 
roittaniv must ai-company orders. Over $10.00. 
one-half cash, balance C. O. D. 

CONSOLIDATED CANDY CO. 
20 E. L.h. St. CHICAGO, ILL. 

DEMONSTRATO 
SALES BOARD 

PREMIUMS 

Here tre the gootls for YOU—Fountain fc«i$ In lOO different styles— 
Self-Fillers from $16.00 per gross. We are one of tlie oldest Fountain 
fivi msnufaciurers In New York and the Lowest Priced House In the world. 
Send 75c fur Mmp’.ct and price list. Hackensack, N. J.. Feb. 2.—The Fidelity 

Ex|Ki>itina Shows have closed contracta with 
the New Jersey and New York Firemen'a As- 
soeiatinn to furnish all the attractions at the 
annual convention of that association, which 
will be held at Hillsd.ale, N. J., July 1 to 8, 
Inclusive. This Is one of the largest affairs 
of its kinds held in the East. In addition to 
the above ecntracts are held by the .shows for 
some good spots in New York and New Jersey. 

In taking the road this season the Fide’lty 
Exposition Shows will he about the same size 
as last year, comprising tlime rides, all owned 
hy the management; four shows aud twent.v-five 
or thirty coneessicas. Two new tops h.xve been 
iiiirch.ised for the Minstrel Show and Athletic 
Show. ... 

RELIABLE PEN CO.. 421 Broadway. 

MERCHANDISE ol MERIT at PRICES that are RIGHT 
Always on hand for Immediate shipment. 

SILVERWARE. ALUMINUM KETTLES. 
CHINESE BASKETS. X ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS. 
CHINESE BAGS. ELECTRIC LAMPS. 
leather BAGS. ELECTRIC IRONS. 

WHEELS. SALES BOARDS. PADDLES. ETC. 

DOLLS. 
BEARS. 
CANDY. 
BLANKETS, 

Premium supply co. 179-191 Ne. WelU Street, Chicago, III. tAIAILlTm TO BUY STYLE 125 WURLIT2ER 
wWMiM I band ORGAN. Mukt be m A-t 
condltlaii end cheap for ca.xli. Addresy CfXTIL W.\T- 
KiNS. Barriaoo. (>hlo. answering an AO BEGIN YOUR LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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Is what people 
think about you. 
Compare our rep¬ 
utation with that 
of any other con¬ 
cern selling Ferris 
Wheels. 

Conducted by kXS BABA. 

••C»niTanii.** becanae of tbe number on band, what will it be in 1923? Too know MelTlUe 
U nearly all new# Itema this week. builds flat cars, to watch him. 

Rnace will not permit alt contrlbutlona to be Prince Ma-Ho, Half man. half-horse,” Is 
piihlithed this Issue, but none will be ••passed doln* nice bu'lDess on the Pike at Ion* Beacn, 
up.” Cal., under the management of Capt. W. O. 

_____ Ament. Captain says ••Spidora Is taking S 
Win the Canadian meeting, which Is but re- long-needed rest” after a year's steady work. 

centl.T over, unfold a new tale for both free -- . . 
Joe Callls advises that be has placed his 

Minstrel Show and nanallan Theater with the 
Mighty Doris Eiposition Shows for the new 
season. Joe Is making bis headquarters at the 
Heart of America Showman's Club, Kansas 
City, 

If an error appears in "Csravans” please v«ni« .e«o. > At* we«ka* 

‘‘"S’’’* .T***"" Tl^t ”wlth^om?folks Vn ind sro"und Little 
wntrlbutors. Personal slams are uninten- j,er h »l>an<l. I’rof. C. 8. 

Reed, at Caruthersville. Mo., where C. 8. 

^rdest 

Deauttful ^tiraciiv>0Solids' 
jii^host C^uaUiy' 

Prompt SorVico 
prices Pi^htr* 

ELI BRIDGE CO., 
(■ulldsrs a( BIS ELI Wbsals Hr n Gen. 

asouttac Ysars), 
CAfll AVENUE. JACKtOHVILLt. ILL. 

The secretaries’ meeting In Chicago, In Febru¬ 
ary, will see a lot of signing "on the dotted 
line." The ''plums " are nut all harvested yeL 

Oor sales to Concessionaires have 
largely increased each year. 

Express charges slloscd up to 11.50 per ewL 

Write for Csealorue. 

BALLOONS 

EMPRESS RUBBER C0..18E. 16th St.. N Y.C 

HERSCHELL-SPILLMAN CO. 
DOROTHY CONNELL AND HARVEY WRIGHT 

Carousdles and High Strikers 
NORTH TONAWANDA. N. V. 

THEa 

aeroplane carousselle 

FRENCH 
ART RUGS 

27x54 
Ton esn stsmpedc the Bus trade with my just out 

FRENCH ART RUG 
Colort green, blue and brown. A peach to look 
at. Wears Ilka Iron. Sells on tUhL Has the 
flash (or Fairs siid Cjncession Men. Three sam¬ 
ples and case. g4, prepaid. 90o each in 25 kits. 
Holier back U not aatiaOed. 

Write for New Prices on Felt Rugs 

Tbs latest Invention and mnet sltrecttva aianee- 
ment riding dsTlce for Parks. Fairs and Csrolvslt. 
Portabls or stsUonary, operated br sithar gasoUna at 
electric motor. Write bKlsy and let tu tell you an 
about It SMITH A SMITH. Sprlngvllle. Erie Co.. N. T. 

BOSTON, MASS. 12 Pearl Street, 

||n\l Black Auto Leather Com- 
bination Shoppir.g Bags 
12 X 17 INCHES, EVERY 

ONE GUARANTEED 
First quality. .N'O SECONDS. 

Weight. 9 ox. 
No. 52 NOW (6.00 Doz.; $45 00 rer 100. 

Ns. SO, Beitar Grade, Wt.. 13 sz., $7.00 Osz.; 
$32.00 per 100. 

Samples. T5o each, or both sent on receipt 
of $1.25. 

Immediate deliverr. Otdrri over $2.00. one- 
half cash with order, balance C. O. D. 

CRYSTAL NOVELTY CO. 
404 North Clark St.. CHICAGO. 

Trick end fancy riders with Will G. Jones' motordrome on the C. 
SlKTws sea-on of 1921. 

A. Wortham World's Greatest 

WriN Icr CatflliiM Mi PriM> are two sides to every story, figures F, H., She spends eonsldersble of her time boosting tbs 
also bis friend, MeCaffery. Ladies' Auxiliary uf the Showmen's League. 

Dave (Butch) Cohen says he is located In A monster benefit is being arranged to take 
Dallsi, Tex., until March 1, with "Frosen place at the Savannah (tia.) Theater for the 
8w«*etB BDd **HEailFB bq* KlRteB*' in tb« Ioi'bI of the unemploT^ of tiiat city, Tb6 

winter racket," says local Keith artists will appear and five acta 
will be furnished by the Rubin & Cherry show 
people now wintering there. 

On one of those pretty colored post cards 
L. J. Stall (Verno-Kellcy-Slim Jim), the vet- 
ernn ski'l.-lon niun, dru|M the Info, that be and 
t'has. Hlixt are—well, they're having a dandy 
time in Havana, Culm. (Quite different from 
the winter of ISKM, eh, Verno?) 

3tany show people assume that all a press 
agent has to do is write stories, be nice to the 
local editors and plant bis pruduetiuna. Z .t 
so—that's but a part of their (neceaaary) 
duties. Ask some of the old beads before at¬ 
tempting to ''make good" at It. 

J. C, (Jimmie) Dimahue—Will yon quit talk¬ 
ing business for a moment and look up Con T. 
Keiini-dy. who Is down in Miami, and tell him 
where you want that wagon placed for the 
eontc-f? "It's only Monday ai d you won't need 
the wagon until Saturday night.” 

Says All's old friend. Duncan Campbell, steen 
years on the H. W. itnindage Shows; "All. for 
the love o' Mike can't you tell an old scout 
where be can get aomefbliig for a reptile sting?" 
Itefer you to "Jonesy" Jones, Duncan, lie's 
su'd her old acout and a dura good un. 

Much has been said from one time to another 
about "gold-lesfed” fronts, and many have 
been tha sareastir remark*, perhaps the fault 

■exeoAr kat NOT been with tha carnival managtr, but 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A 

HAIR DOLLS Frank Fuller, who has been bolding out at 
Wharton, Ter., left there n-cently to Join the 
Johnny J. Jones Exiiosition in Florida. (Thanks 
fur the clipping, Andy—will comment un it 
later.) 

3-lB. MIDGET HAIR DOLLS. $6.50 per lOO. 
Sample. 25c each. 

Main Street Statuary anj Doll Factory 
Mala Street. KANSAS CITY. MO. 

Doc Bonham will again prevent "Kiko, from 
Mexico,” with the Snapp Bros.’ Shows. At 
prevent Doc is exhibiting Prince I'no, the 
"Largest Man Alive," in storerooms thru Ar- 
kauaua. SLOT MACHINES 

Kegv II w-vt .Tick Pole. Pin Mactiliwt alwayt in stock. 

PREMIUM BOARDS D.srds. ate 
Writ, for Catalogue. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
7#9 North 7th Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

5(at R. Crawn and wife, professionally known 
as "Little nutlerfly," and their Infant son, 
Dvinald, were to leave Ni-wark, N. J., January 
29 to Join the Greater Hbeeiley Shows at Sun 
Diego, Cal. 

Ilalfih J. Pearson reimrte "all'a well" with 
bimvelf and the celebrated (oiiglnal) Almt-e, 
faoMing out this winter at Luna Park, 3li..ml, 
Fla. By now Almee la probably some real 
"sea nymph." 

Write for illustrated circular and prices 

WANTED—Excl'jsive Territory Distrifcelcrs 
for the icniatlonal rew Talco Kettle Corn Popper. 
Verne territory wanted. Hi'h-cU» propneltloo. Big 
money for right men. TALBOT MFQ. CO., 1317-19 
Pine St.. St laxili. MliaourL 

FUTURE PHOTOS-Niw 
HOROSCOPES 

MillciWMd ud BNddki Papers 

A ftoitcard to All stated that George DeMar¬ 
co, Cb rago conocssloaer, will have the refresh¬ 
ment stand and s<ime other concessions with 
the Inter-Ocf-an Greater Sbowa, wintering In 
Bruokville, Ind. Set a Freseh DtatsdaMe Aluatisnsi Wheel. 

The most perfect balanced and tniret wheel that your 
moav can hoy. Swid for 1922 cetelog of our new 
atom. FBEVCH OAMC A NOTXLTT MFO CO.. 
2211-231$ Chsetant Sl, MUwaukee, Wla. 



N*. BBI34S—Hin Mtuiitala Canary Saufttar 
la the most attractire aelllni Dorrlty produced 
in recmt yearn. The awert musical notea. the 
trill and warbling of the Mountain Canary are 
perfectly and easily produced, and at the same 
time the automatic moTement of the bill and tall 
lends a touch of reuUam. Handsomely finished 
In Canary Oold Color. Sach In box. One gioes 
in cage. 

and waa confined for some time at the City 
Hnapital. Springfield. lie was not on the lota 
laat year, and in undecided regarding the com¬ 
ing aeaaon. He atlll retalna bta poeition ae 
director of the Yolo Band, a popnlar and vet- 
eran mnalral organization at Springfield. 

It hae just come to light that, owing to the 
good time had by the Great White Way show- 
folka on Chrlatmaa, Mrs. Chea. (Fannie) Berh- 
tol, wife of the Athletic Show manager with 
that caravan, decided to be the boatena on 
New Year's, so she gare a wonderful o.vater 
ai'pper In the company’s prirllege car. All the 
abowfolks, aa well aa aevcral "city fathers'* 
and their famlTlea, of Bloomington, Ind., were 
on hand and all greatly enjoyed tha occaaloa. 

William J. Hiniar aaya that a certain car- 
BlTal manager, who, for the poriwae of the 
story, shall be nameless, recentty received a 
cablegram from Europe asking that another 
$1,000 be lent to cover expenses, etc., for a 
tronpa of midgets to be brought to America. 
Said carnival manager read and re-read the 
cablegram, and then remarked: “Go^ heavens. 

mhde into single or double loup to extraine fioners. 
lolcTobes. etc. Also may be used aa ac >7e and nose 
mirror for medical examination, or aa a laryngoscope 
and a stereoscope. Any field of view may be ob¬ 
tained through Its strong power. ^ a A f A 
Closes in several folds Into small, ^11 
compact package. Per firou.... 

Per Oaxaa. .$ 1.50 
$22.50 Per Gross 
$ 2.00 Per Dozen 

The cream of the producers’ best. 
Secured from both foreign and domestic markets are listed In the 

SHURE WtNNER CATALOG No. 95 
which is free for the asking. 

WHOLESALE GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

N. SHURE C0..S££CHICAG0,ILL. 

PUT & TAKE 
BOARDS 
55c Each in Lott of 25 

Sample Outfits $1.00y Prepaid 

PH0^8. mad* by Improvad ptooasa. Pateraeu, Harry Parker, Jack Haraptog^ Billie 
Wllllama. Achillet Pbillon and Henry Roarn- 

ampa for full infa of all Mnsa. Hatch baa aloe* retired from the 
’ bnalnesa and now la a film magnate Is Newark, 

la DOWER NewJeraey. _ 

Avaaaa. NEW YORK. A1 Ketcbel, the physical csltsrlat and boxer. 

FEBRUARY 11,1#22 Tlie mm 
GOLD-PLATED KNIFE, Per 100, $6i5 

Big Swcial 
While Stock Lasts 

N«. BBI0CI7I—fitId-Platsd Knife. One blade. 'Fancy engine turned effect ban- 9Q 
die. Htndioffle assortment of styles. Per 100.. epwafcw 

HARZ MOIHTAIH 
CARARY MHGSTER 

2-in<l Combina¬ 
tion Glass 

WE’RE HAVING A 
Big Demand For Our 

Spaclal 120G 

NEV-B FAIL 
CIOTCH PENCIL 
Made of Ooldlne MeUl. the eolor that 

won’t wear off- A traomdoua leader 
with US 

In bulk, per Orwaa, • • 

Mounted on Ea^l Ola- f 11 
play Cards, per Gr., • • ^11. WV 

Extra Leads, three In OMh ^ CA 
tube, per Gr. tubee - • -^.UW 

Cigarette Cnaee, nsa^ o» #Q 7C 
Getdine Metal, per Gr.- - ^7.1 a 

ORIENTAL MEG. CO. 
DEPT. 10 

891 Broad SL, PROVIDENCE, R-L 

perhaps the contrsetor or builder of these same 
fronta baa put It over on the manager. 

About a week after Henry Meyerboff returned 
to New York City from abroad All received a 
pictorial poet card from Henry, mailed at Ber¬ 
lin and bearing the following: "Having a good 
time In Germany. Going to Anstrla.’’ That 
fellow travels faster than mail, by heck. 

Joseph Krenzer recently made a trip from 
Indlanapolli to Detroit, and, after conferring 
with Manager K. O. Barkoot. of the shows 
bearing bis name, contracted for the exclusive 
cookhouse conceraiOD with that caravan. Mr. 
Krenser will also have an extra soft drink 
stand with the Barkoot organisation. 

Who were with the 8. W. Brnodage Bbows in 
Western Kansas when Steve Sebriver made the 
announcements In German and scored a bit 
with the German giopulatlon—in the majority 
in the territory they abowed? Steve bad the 
Crasy House, and bis reference to it as the 
’’narran bouae’’ canaed a lot of comment. 

Shades of Pongo! Tb’ policemen of this beb 
town must be wbatcbn call "bigamists’’— 
every night they sbu have a different wife (as 
they say when they pats ’em in)l Shn have I 
’Notber thing: Sexsl to a young man, yes- 
terda.v. aexsl: "Yon-all too big fo’ a 10- 
cent ticket. Go back and bny a man’s size!’’ 
1 decla'el 

Raymond B. Dean, former cirens publicity 
agent, baa decided to take a whirl at the car¬ 
nival end of amusements and has signed as press 
representative for Billie Oark'a Broadway 
Shows. With hit one-day-itand exgierience with 
the big white tops and bit initiative B. B. 
should prove a valuable asset to Billie O'e. 
organisation. 

Prof. Pranele Audrey has signed to present 
a aemi-magic and acmi-psycblc tbow with the 
I.ew Dufonr Shows. Audrey will feature cryi- 
tal gaslng, mindreading and eeveral stage illu- 
Biona, Inclndlng bia own version of the "Burn¬ 
ing of She,’’ vlviaectlon. "qnarterlng a woman’’ 
and se,veral others. Sa.va be will frame elab¬ 
orately and nae special paper. 

R. O. Snyder, bandmaster, was a recent Cin¬ 
cinnati visitor from Springfield, O., to bis home 
in Aurora, Ind., for a few weeks’ recuperation. 

2-Piece Toilet Set 

Ne. BBI7AI—^Twe-Plece Tellst Set A very spe¬ 
cial number ebonized back hair brush, with metal 
mounting and one good 7-ln. oomlx A eu eu * 
In HUnlav hnv ^ 7 7 BW 

HELLER’S ACME SHOWS 
-NINTH SEASON- 

Want Shows—'Concessions of All Kinds 
Act. Net or Water High Dive. I have outfit complete. Have my 

own five Rides. Last season opened last week ' hivt® 
iBt. Long season guaranteed. Floyd Worley, write. 1 have good propo 
sitlon for you. Matt Crown, write. Address ... ai i 
HARRY HELLER, McElroy’s Hotel, • _Psterson, N. J. 

'yy.i tham’s " or 1 d sL 
Ortstest ‘‘V 
Toton'S fcl^lUon, \ 

1 aspwBhsr. le.i. \ 

8,777 
earriad 

In 
one day 

For PARKS and CARNIVALS 
A lensatlon tverywherv. 61 bulM Id MIL Big 
rirs. UIgb spe^ Wonderful flash. A top ason- 
rj getter. Hu earned 1200 to tl.SOT In ooa day. 
Prloa, 14.200 Is t7.:i0. Cash or urma. 
TRAVER ENGINEERINQ CO.. Beavsr Falls. Pa. 

^o. BB30NI50—TrluMph Combination Ogora and 

Brre’s a vrhlrlwlnd proflt- 
■akrr for operstora. Jobbers 
ti.d saleimro. A 90% repeat 
(topoiitloD that outMils them 
tIL SOO-boIe Board, with IJO 
Tsts- ISO "Tikes." Takes 
k ns In amourti from Sc to 
Sc. Putt out SIS Id smounta 
tron Se to 11.00. Flashy 8> 
«loi tMot. Bctilla for SI.Zb. 
iBoedlite dcllverico. Writs 
today lot frto utalog aod salat 

EIEID PAPER PRODUCTS CO, Pwril. lit 

HOROSCOPES 
Our Borosoopas bava aaveral 

■tr»ng points Haro art two: Tit'-y 
LOOK ao dlfftrant from aay othera 
that DO ona tn any crowd will say 
"Old stuff I" They art to well 
written that they hark up the 
a’roogeat kind o( arleotUle aalllna 
U'k. SASO per 1.000. AND Wl 
PAY THE PARCEL POST. 

BUDDHA PAPERS 
We arlgluated Buddha and are the oDlybottto that 

laore than one kind of papers Flea foreign 
lutom and t««i klnda In BiglUbl Corraot outflu 
tbit WORK RIBHT. Orlintsl Ooatumes 

Talk about framing Joints when necessity 
arises, here’s one: Paul Nader opened at the 
recent 148th Inft. Indoor event at Coylngton, 
O., with a cigaret ahooting gallery, but to 
rather poor receiptt. ao he framed the spot into 
a "apltlihurk" and finished the engagement 
strong. (Spitlibnck reoiilrea two n'ce clean 
rnspidors and about a dozen small rubber balls 
How does it operate? Ask Paul.) 

Ike Mellin and wife are still In Hot Bprlnga, 
Ark., and expect to remain there the balance 
of the winter. While walking along "bath- 
honso row*’ recently they met Mrs. T. O. Most, 
who was there for a rest. Also tn the party 
waa Mrs. Brlgge, oldtime trouper with the 
Moss Showsk ’nere was much rutting up of 
jwtt and current topics among the women folks, 
and—Ike aaya be bad to atrp away, at it waa 
no place for blm. 

Recently seen In front of a leading restaurant 
on Canal street. New Orleana: H. B. (Punch) 
Wheeler, Hammond and (Irov^ hypnotists; 
Rajab Rabold. Myatle Earle, E. E. Knox. Far¬ 
rell, magician: Wesley Pearl, Dr. J. Moore and 
George w. Jobnaton. Wbat a conglomeration of 
tronperiam tbeae wortblea repreaent—a layman 
would bare to apeak aeventeen langnagea. In¬ 
cluding Eaperaato, to get tbe drift of their 
converaatioo. 

Not so TatF waar jeaia ago J. rionk 
Hatch bad a carnival show composed of nearly 
ail oldtimeva. Among them were Bill Wyatt. 
George H. Otieman, Lew Walker. Ralph W. 
Rmlth. J. H. Johnson. Diarils Wllllaraa. Whitev 

THIS IS NO BUNK 
You will find prices cut to 
pieces all thru our line. Write 

quick for new catalogue. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
IN STOCK. 

PILLOW TOPS 
AT A BARGAIN. 

Bayless Bros. & Co., Inc. 
LOUISVILLE, KY. 

No. 7—CHINESE BASKETiS 

Tlie SiniMex 
Typewriter 

Only tS.TA A 
Boston misloaitr 
WTOto Jan. Srd. 
1921: "Tha Bim- 
plex can’t bo 

beat tor thrao Umw tha 
money. I am wall plitsad." 

^ Sand 1210 cash M. O., 
is-w "Tiy am with a C. D.~ Bush four 

rishi tiaog. Wo thank you. 
WARD PUB. CO,. . . TlltM. N. N. 

, ,A GOOD DRINK 
Sfil '• Touraeir tn a minute with Oalger’t Orangaolo. 
“•nnoca. refreshing and healthful. Rend dime for 
SJ***. makia a gallon. lleiMy bock If not 

ouoaa oo„ um a. tmp at., ckteaao. 

Johii^T the” «.hi^^ight ctamplon, Flea, ^n^ally brWit ttnltb- 5 Bingi. S Tamoto and 8t'“*Chil2**^ 
this winter and who aerved during the late az so Neat, aamaia. 93.78. araaald. A- K088. 2012 No. naiweo__ 
war aa athletic Inatmctor at several army 
cautonmenta. recently closed wlfb the heavy¬ 
weight pugnist and has contracted at manager 
of tbe Athletic Show with Veal Broa.’ Shows. 
Al states be will feature Virginia Mercerean. 
whom be will bill aa ebamploa middleweight 
lady wrestler. 

"811m’’ Kelley. In charge of repair work on 
the Greater Alamo Shows’ train, advertised tn 
a Houaton (Ter.) dally for “carmen and help¬ 
ers.’’ Thm the agency of a typographical 
error It waa made to read "cowmen and help- 
era” Seemingly ail the rowboya In Texae 
showed np for poaltlona tho nest morning: 
8llra oaya If ho conld have furnished spurs and 
ropes for all that gang they anrs conld have 
"herded” those flats aronnd tn real faahloa. Aa 
no ODO applied for th# partlenUr employmoat 

(bontlaned aa pngn Ml at A BOOO ffELLOW^ENTION THE BILLBOARD TO OUR AOVgRTIOgBRi 



If our pillows don’t get you more 
money than any other merchandis'* 
on the groimds, return them to us 
and we will refund your money. 

Chinese Baskets 

bjr a lion last Ovtob«r while unloading at | 
Charleatoa, III., waa recently reiwrted aa fet¬ 
ing along fine at the Oakwood Hoepital, Charlea- 
ton. and expected to aoon Irare that inetitotloa 
to Ttalt relatiyeo at Bprlngfleld before going 
to Paola. Kan. Jamea expecta to be ready for 
dnty by the time the INitteraon Cireoi opena. 
He wlahea to thank hie friendt for their many 
kladneeaea daring hia long atay la the hoapital. 

Mr. and Mre. Tom Fryar celebrated the 
tenth annlTcrtary of their wedding la their 
coay tittle bnngalew at the Rubin A Cherry 
winter qaartera at Sarannah, Ga., on Jannary 
28. Some fifty membera of the R. A C. 
cararan enjoyed theraaelTea to the ntmoat. 
Hrs. Pryar la acknowledged to be one of the 
beat calliope playera in the bnilneaa. while 
Pryar’a mechanical knowledge and oratorical 
abilitlea place him la the front rank of ont- 
door abowmen. They hare hosta of frienda. 

A Bedonln atanding on one afreet comer 
In Vemphla. Tenn., the other day obaerred the 
foTIowlng ahowfolka: ••Army" Atkina, ooncee- 
oloner with Moes Broa.^ Shown; Geo. Font and 
wife, of the H. T. Freed Expeaitlon; L. E. Duke 
and wife, formerly with the Freed Expoaition; 
lack Ryan and wife (Maxine), formerly with 
Tariona cerayana. Maxine now with •'Pete Pate'a 
Steppera” mnaical comedy ahow, and Cecil 
Houaton, the •‘atretch-horn (trombone) player- 
playing at local dancea. bnt to be with aome 
car-nl-ral again thin year. 

George H. Coleman, the new general agent 
of the Nat Reiaa Rhowa, aerred the late Col. 
Franrla FeraH in that capacity, and after the 
Coloael’a death continued with Mra. Emma 
Ferarl mder the management of W. L. (Bill) 
Wyatt. Nine yeara with a ahow of the caliber 
of the Col. Franrla Ferari Rhowa fita him for 
any of the big cararana. A big help to Mana¬ 
ger Harry UelTllle, we aay. It ia expected 
that Art Goodwin, the promoter, will again be 
with Coleman when the bell ringa. They bare 
been buolneaa aoeoclatea oereral yeara. 

By a correapondent to All unintentionally 
leaving ont the namea of the hoata recent men¬ 
tion of a New Year'a apread conveyed the 
wrong meaning. Corrected data make It read 
thua: Ur. and Mra. A1 Habbard and Mr. and 
Mra. P. W. Oobb were entertained by Mr. and 
Mra. Lew Dnfour at a New Year'a anpper at 
their apartmenta in Richmond. Va. All en¬ 
joyed themoelvee lmmeni<el.v. and. aa the 
whiatlea blew and bella rang In the New Tear, 
each wlahed the other a pleaoaat and proa- 
perons oeaaon. 

Late war veterana. who nerved between April 
«. 1917, and November 1, 191H. and who gave 
their home addreaoea care of The Billboard, 
rinclanati. O.. are entitled to ahare in the 
bonua or adjiiated compenaation recently voted 
In the State of Ohio (aee page 7, ioaue of Feb- 
ritary 4). aa tboae oo reglatering became of¬ 
ficial regiatranta of Local Board No, 8. Cin¬ 
cinnati. Rbowfolkn. who oerved aa above atlpn- 
lated and not now living In Ohio, may write 

OVER 2,000,000 PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM 
NOW HAYS: Coaatrr. Canouaol. Shooting Oallery. Boating. Dancing and Baatanraat. 

DESIRABLE LOCATIONS FOR LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 

ATTRACTIVE TERMS 
Apply to I. R. CLAYTON, Gen. Mgr., 3218 Ridge Ave., Philadelphia, Pa. 

Hollow Ground 

00 GRCKS Thaaa Raxem havn Pollahad, Hollow 
GroundBlada. Black orWhltaHandloa. 

7-in-l Opera Glasses sampia,poatpaid,3se. 
Laigeat atoek of Strretmeo'a Stippllaa. Speclaltlaat Salraboards. Nowitlaa taiAmarlt^^ to 

thing new avriy day. Tell ua what you are uatng and wo will quote prlcea 75% DBPCblT REQLIRED 
ON Ai.l. C. O. D. SHIPMENTS. Beancmbar thU: We play no faroiitoa. 

LEVIN BROS.. Terre Haute. Ind. 

Jumka Bnraara, Taak*. Puma*. Oeughaat Ootfila. Rattla Cam Papaara. Caady Fioaa Racklaaa. Jalaa Outeta, 
Caady Faraaoea. 

m.79 mmn 
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Tinsel Silk Dresses, 10c 
23} 2C—Feather Vamps—23} oc 

70-in.Hoops lamn noils 35; 
Hair Dolls, 30c - Lamp Dolls, 75c -Compiotoa tho — irVIlWi VVV 

CORCNSON, - - S2S Sunset* Los Angeles* Calif. 

Extra Qaallty. 

POWIilTAN" 
y tUnatratadl 

/ jl B*o'e ?a^^ CN 
Brad, f-ft (jerd 
and Ptna. with arai- 

^ ^ fitngad 

^ ltS99 p*r Oaiaa. 
with Parthmant 

W4.M Par Oaraa. 

SIAM Par Daiw. 
ELt iJ With Pa^ SeaUopad fiUk 

ypPM||f M9.M Par OaiM. 
With btra Fani* Silk 
Cbanllla Frlngad Shada. 

tas.M Par Oaraa. 

CUTIE LAMP. 

Boady for naa. eomplata. 

AsB iTsM ^Pw 
II ■■ with Scalloped Silk 

/ASV taa.M far OaiM. 
lBIL. S-flECE DCNNISON'I 

SILK cRCfE fare a 
DRESSES—Rkirt. Bloomat* 
and Cap. U.M par 100. 

JAPANESE PARASOL SHADES. Par Oaaaa. 
SS.M: par Amaa. 540.M. 

Sand for New Catalog. Prompt ahlpwitt. Ex¬ 
port packlni. Ftrat-claaa work. 
Oaotblrd Dapaalt atKh Ordar. SalaaM C. 0. 0. 

PACINI Bk BERNI 
1100 W. Randolph Stroot, CHICAGO 

Tolophono, Mofiros 1204 

Big Money Outdoors 
Make from 14.000 to 110,000 the 
flrst season running a boat livery. 
Previous experience not essen¬ 
tial. We show you how and help 
finance at start. A $2,000 Invest¬ 
ment required. Write for details 
and state location, whether salt 
or fresh water. 
DI8APPEARINQ PROPELLER 

BOAT corporation. 

Dept. 203. 725 Main Street. 
Buffalo, N. Y. 

MUIR'S 
PILLOWS 

ROUND AND SQUARE FOR 

Bazaars Carnivals 
Special Proposition to FRATERNAL 

The color, finish and decorations on 
these babels must be right to get 
the play- Just try our baskets. 

•IT Nil ONE OP THESE BEAUTIFUL 
NAND COLOaCD SILK PILLOWS lOC 

MUIR ART COMPANY, 19 E. Cedar St., Chicago, III. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
NESHAMINY FALLS PARK 

(NATURTS BEAUTY SPOT) 

Situated on the Lincoln Hinhwav between Philadelphia, Psl, and TrentaOa N. J. 

A REAL PILLOW SALESBOARD—A brllUant 4- 
oaler Board, ahowtng 14 Pillows in tbair natural 0)1- 
ora. (nioioa of 800 or 1.000-hola Board. Ws alio pul 
up • PUlowa with 500-holt Salaaboard- 

AOENT8—Oar Silk Pillow Salaaeard Dial ii the 
paataat lallinf tcharae aver deriaad. Sand 11.75 for 
Sampls PUlow and Card. i 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Oootinned from page 88) 

Slim hat not yet been able to figure out Jnat 
what the eowmen’a helper'a dutiea could con- 
aiat of. (Baay, Slim; eaay—<hey Jnat alt 
around and '‘collect'' when their ••boaaea*' get 
"hooked.") 

James Barber, head bottler arlth the Great 
Patteraoa Bbowa. who had hla heel bitten off 

MEXICO’S 
WONDER PLANT 
Greatest Agents’ Monev-making Novelty 

end Pronium Article Ever Sold- 
the Genuine 

MEXICAN KSURRECTION PUNT 
or Rose of Jericho. Looks dead, but after 
half an hour in water bursts into beautiful 
grera fern-like plant. Can be dried up and 
revived innumerable times and lasts for 
veare. light weight, low co^easy to ship, 
ketails at 10c to 25c each. We are world's 
largest importers. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
12 mailed, prepaid, for__S .50 
100 “ “ . 3.00 
1,000 F. O. B. here.12.50 
6,000 “ per M.1125 
Tarma, aaSi: I JOB ar omra, W xaah. balaaca C. 0. D. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
Dapt. KK, Laa CrMiat, N. M. 

•‘Bonnt Editor, rare of The Blllbnard, Cln- 
rianatt, O.,** for further Information. 

♦ Mr. and Mra. Billy Edwards recently paaoed 
thru Cincinnati from the Hniith on their wav 
to Detroit, Mich., to spend several weeks with 
homefolka. Billy, who is a well-known eating 
stand man. operated Independently last eeaaon 
at fairs and eelebratlons. Inelndlng seven Rtata 
fairs, ending In the Houtbland, and will fnitow 
the same policy for 1922. Mighty nice folks 

— „ are the Edwardti. Their congeniality wax manl- 
Oor Hue of Cook-Houie w.d Conmtion Equipment and SuppMea ti •vU known and tha twat omaplete _a_i^ f^ on their visit to The Billboard, and. bealdes, 
rvamnably priced in the country. We hive Juit the sort of goods the Boadman neada You ara oordtally the "boos looked really stunning with bia 
taTlM U> write ua, stating your rrqulrrnuxita, and we will mall cataloguea. "Alabama mustarhe" of eight days’ growth 

_TALBOT MFC. CO., Ha. 1517 19 Ptaa St. Bt. Laula. Mlawrt. encouragingly decorating hla upper lip. 

IPAB on I O DFMMlf A VT^ dispatrb states that dolls for gmwn- 
pUN oHL toR R Y MRwHUm 'be latest crate In fashionable Paris 

. . — n^A 'r-.u.k ocnin. rm. tm wteo (France). Dolls from three to five feet In 
Oomplete. moimtcd oo Ford A "ostmit. Rllsh. Imgth. wbirb bang limp, with trailing llmha. 

MRS. iOHWHY HAINES. 1955 Tfuaibuli Ays., PstraiL_gim;- ^ various types and makeups. Doublieat 

the fad will bit the H. 8. A. thU year and. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

nit Hamburg- 
or Outfit can h* 
earrted oo a B 
B. Urktt at hu- 
gaga. A flatby 
aaDltary outfit 
that every oor 
tmi pitronlsr. 

(France). Dolls from three to five feet In «■ Mord diMa OOd 
length, vrhirh bang limp, with trailing llmha. ^ "" 
and of various types and makeups. Doiiblieoa iv MMIFT i*ft 
the fad will hit the G. 8. A. tbii year and. WILUMRS IMUSEMENT DEvICc GO. 
while the dlspateb does not "tare whether anj, ., 7--^ OiOWr. OaM. 
these dummy companions arc made up In both *>•'-#* Lariwsr miuar. 
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OPENING DATE, METROPOLIS, ILL., MARCH 25 

maxwell KANE, Ass’t Mgr. R. A. DANO, Gen’l Agt.. 

25 
CARS 

••uunWM” »iMl • femln!**.” what • ^ramble 
tbwTSiould hr amoDir the yonuK folka for anch 
eddm*a-I«fa hop* the “Joy kUlera” don t Jn- 
clnde tbii feature in their Uat of attempted 
peraecutlona. 

the Nat Betsa 

he remained until his death. On the headstone 
above grave la inserbed “Arabia's Last 
Uood Night. ’ 

(Artie) Shields and 
. I ^ (Jack) Shields entertained a number of 
friends at a chop suey supper during the en¬ 
gagement of the Johnny J. Jones Exposition at 
Tarpon Springs, Fla. Among those present 
were “Johnn.v Jones' Hired Boy" (Ed Salter) 
Bennie Beckwith, William L. Sullivan, Mr. and 
Mrs. ^ E. Wells, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Anner, 
Geo- W. Rollins, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Wyatt, 

A. Aldrich, Mr. 

SAM SOLOMON. 
Owner and Manager 

MR. FAIR SECRETARY 
li you want something different for the coming 

season, get in touch with us. 

WANT 
Circus people in all branches, Chandelier Man 
who understands Milbum Carbide Lights^ Boss 
Canvas and Seat Man, Canvasmen and Riding 
Device help, Trainmen, Polers and Chalkers. 

Freaks for side show and pit show. Animal 
Acts for big show and organized Wild West for 

concert 

A few concessions open such as Palmistry, 
Novelties, Knife Rack, Hoopla, etc 

WANTED FOR ADVANCE—Lithographers and Billposters. 

THIS SHOW WILL PLAY 
TWO STANDS A WEEK 

Address all communications to SAM SOLOMON, 
Manager, Box 272, Metropolis, III. 

StthM Miller, tndltor of — .- 
Ebowt. doe* not have hi* name In print very 
often but for the benefit of thoae who do not 
know’It might be well to mention that tbia gen¬ 
tleman thould be among the oldtime^ atickera 
Dimes, aa be haa been with the Nat Retaa 
Ebows for many year*, and waa with Mr. Reias 
several year* before the death of the latter, 
and baa been faithful to the Intereata of Mr*. 
Nat Bela* ever aince. He will be the auditor 

Burd, aecretary and treasurer, la another old- 
timer on these shows. Fred says he has ^en 
about everything on the show aince be first 
started with Nat Belss. 

There's a chance for nn argument between 
the groundbogt of the Cincinnati vicinity and 
the migratory bluebirdf “ 
BMticattng abilitlen 
anxiety. C- 

•their renpective prog- 
_, ..- will be awaited with 

On February 2 If any Mr. Oroundhog 
filled to aee hia shadow he surely must have 
bees sleeping off a Jag of the night prevlooa, 
for the SUB was fbiaing brightly all day long. 
Oa tbe ether band the local dailtea carried 
■eatloo, evening of February 1, that several 
Mr. and Uia. Bluebirds bad the same day made 
their appearance at a specially erecteo “home'' 
for their eonvenlence In one of the city's nih- 
arb*. (nnclnnatl showfolks are pulling strong 
far tbe bluebirds, which have tbia year arrived 
acvtrtl week* earlier than usual. 

While at The Billlxiard offices one day last 
week Oaorge (^la, of the Cole dt Jessop Conces¬ 
sion Co., furnished a partial list of people to 
be with them this year with the K. G. Barkont 
Ehovs It compriaed George J. Meodelsobn, 
■ho will again act as secretary; Morris Ross- 
MB, with “Blghto;'' Joe Green i»ho "made 
Dolly Tarden famous"), with a new Idea; 
irthnr Bitter. Billy Moore. Jake Miller, F. 
alagmao. with a new concession; Dude tnd 
Bdu Punch and Frank Coyle, who has operated 
t concession at Coney Island Park, Cincinnati, 
the past three years. Messrs. Cole and (Ed¬ 
ward! Jewop will have from twenty to thirty 
rsecessloDs with the Barkoot caravan. The 
i^er left Clnry on February 2 for Metropolis, 

u® *.*’*•’ paraphernalia to Dayton, O., 
Mr. Jesaop waa acbeduled to leave for Day- 

tsa February 9, to arrange a atoreroom aa 

Kennedy Shows May Winter in Penin 
euler State Is Report From Miami 

According to an article appearing in The 
Miami (Fla.) Daily Metropolis, of January 
J®. Mr. and Mrs. Con T. Kennedy, of the 
Con T. Kennedy Shows, have purchased quite an 
amount of land on the Florida east coast A 
portion of tbe article follows: “Mr. Kennedy 
proposes to make hia winter headquartera for 
hia shows here. To do so he bought this week 
of tbe Atlaotie Realty Company of Miami fio 
acre* on the Florida East Coast Itailwav be¬ 
tween Buena Vista and Lemon City for $45.'100. 
On these acres he will bouse his big shows fer 
winter months. Tracks will be laid Into the 
property from the railway and buildings erected. 

“Having found the winter quarters for the 
Bhows, Mrs. Kennedy 8<iiigbt a place for a 
winter home. She bought from the Atlantic 
Kealty Co., Wednesday, two lots on Euclid 
avenue, between Third and Fourth streets. The 
property faces east on the avenue. Mrs. Ken¬ 
nedy paid $7,000 for the two Iota. She will 
have plans drown by August Geiger for a flue 
villa. The building will be begun within a 
month. It is said. 

“The Kenned.v* came over to the beach to 
vlait Mr. and Mrs. William A. Scott, who were 
formerly with the Kennedy Shows, and. If- 
came intereated in the city.” 

GRUBERG BUYS NEW EQUIPMENT 

Chicago, Feb. 4.—Rubin Gruberg. of the Ru¬ 
bin A (Cherry Shows, waa in Chicago this week 
purchasing new equipment for hia show. Amon.: 
Xlr. Gruberg's purebaaes were eight 62-fO')t. 
low-type flat cars, of 60 (KM) pounds capacit.v 
each, from the Haffner-Thrall Car Co. T' use 
cars will be delivered this month, and will be 
a vainqble addition to a show alwa.vs known for 
tbe excellent and modern trim In which Its 
owner keeps it. 

POLO-LOLO 
9 (Trade-Mark) 

B IS HERE TO STAV^ ^ _ w __ 9 Ort rrady now. boy* send (or a sample and see for vouraeif. Be prepared wm t^ seaaOB 
H opeiii with the greatest novelty ever placed on the market for wheels and games of all kinds. 

B Made of high-grade felt lr> a.vorted colors, 18 kichrs 
H high, weighs about one pound. Movable arms and ■ legs. Each “Polo-Ia>ln’* Is a BTO FLASH in itself - ~'f|L R 

bemuse each one U nude of four or five different -Tti^ iiw. 
9 brOItarit nnlors of frR. And. test of all—It's L’N- 

H If you are looking for something new that has big- 
9 ness, flaah. color and Hiss, this Is it. It has been 
9 tried out at aeveial Indiwr Ra/aars with pheuomenal MB 
9 succesa and got the biggeet play of any article dia- .$ - 
S played. “POLO-LOLO" sold five to one against Kew- 
B pie Dolls at Elkhart. Indiana. 99 
H We are raanufacturers and sell tv concession a I res sex ^9^9 ^ g a 
9 direct at mariufacluter'a price—NO MIDDLE MAN'j 

9 SAMPI-E SFAT POSTPAID FOB II M. 
9 Satisfaetloa guaraateed or laeaey refunded. 
9 Write (<>r quantity priced. 

9 A| Mn T7rR a PD ( Atway* nrst \ 219 SOUTH DEARBORN STREET. 
M MU IV1C.UI Ot UUa. VWitk the Newest; CHICAGO. ILL. 

Look at the Hotel Directory In this iasne- -Tost 

the kind of a hotel you want may he listed- 

Armadillo 
Baskets 

Taleo Kettle Corn Popper 
s?rocUd and 

rated tnmk. which 

mnet every Pepoom 
Um and the Pnbllo knew* that It produces a eur 
pag^giv flavored corn—rich and tender. It tr!p!*.v 
sales end profits. Write for fnll tefonoatton. If you 
want a sure, good Mvtng g(4 a TAICO KETTLE PORN 
POPPER and hunt a stand Indoors or outdoors 

TALBOT MFC. COMPANY. 
UI7>lt FIR* tl.. • s M. Loolo. M*. 

are Rapid Sellers 
wherever shown! 

. 'Te iiw til, originator* of 

ARMADILLO BASKETS 

niTTr* mvwn iriFfn 

•^LT ARMADILLO CO^CoMlortTti. 
MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

r* 
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Dykman & Joyce Combined Expo. Shows 
Tww'-tj (kriUri ■ U.oludei eTerrtti-ac. omn or operate no oooceaaioc ourMirra. Help warned In DICK DYKMAN. ev« Ckartettr Metal. MDwMliee. WkwMai™ 

i i^r. 

r'* 'iUCACO Itl 

WALLACE BR08.> FEATURE SHOWS 

Will Enlarge for Coming Staton 

Plttabnrf, Pt.. Peb. 2.—All la actlTlt* i. 
the winter qnartera of the WaJUce Broe* ad 
Pettura Sbowa In the SulllTan Bulldloa Em 
Boardna. atreet, Youngstawn. n.. whm hi. 
plana are Mng put into effm fir , Uraw 
more attracllre and greatly Improred midwar' 
arcordlDg to reporta. The apace oceuniai 
to accommodate the paraphernalia takea m 

*•*^1 1°“/ ■*"^'.** bulldiM 
which la but a atone a throw from the B A o' 
aiding, where the abowa' cara are atored fw 
the winter. 

Meaara. Jamea P. SnlllTan and Pred Bchiebla. 
ownera and managera (both young men. hut^ 
in ahow world knowledge), bare big thioaa 
mapped out and ready to be put Into execotlaC 
Despite tba fart that Uat aeaaon waa a bald 
one for all typea of amuaement, the managemmt 
Btatea that the abowa' hooka abowed a predt 
on the aeaaon’a earnlnga. in an Intarriew wita 
the Billboard'a PIttaburg repreM^tlre m7 
Sulltran aaid the ahow aronld be enlarged te 
a 23.car abow tbia year, and that they are 
now porchaalng tbe additional tmr equlpmeat 
and eeaeral new wagooa of n bigh-claaa aiaad- 
ard. Fred Schleberl la now in Chicago and win 
attend tba fair aeeretarias' conaeotlon, golat 
from there to iMTenwurth, Kan., regarding the 
purchaae of a new Parker ride. Thia addition 
will make Are rldea owned by tbe management 
all being under tbe euperTlalon of Ben Hedgea! 
Several more animate hare been pnrcbaeed for 
tbe Wallace Brae.' Animal Show, under tbe 

Complete Galleries or any part. 
GLASS BALL FOUNTAINS, DUCK PONDS, ELECTRIC 

TARGETS, HINGED BIRDS, etc. Catalogue free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Coney Island, N. Y. 

On BoDday, January 1. the S. 8. General 
Gergai ateamed up to pier 8. Cristobal. 
Down the gangplank came the menJberi of 
tb* Great American Coney Island Sbowa, 
twenty-fix In all and selected by Walter K. 
Sibley as being ••simpatico.’* There were 
I’reaton Jenkin, the owner, accompanied by 
hie wife; Dare Munn. the manager, with bia 
wife and little daughter; W. A. Urbanck, 
chief electrician, and hla wife; Prank Dav¬ 
enport and hie wife and Katherine Doyle and 
Alice Wintera, of the Living Marble Statnee 
Khow; Senor Abe Ruben nnd Walter Marka. 
of the Motordrome; Benjamin Baker, of tbe 
Feriia wheel and hit wife; Ed Ball, of tbe 
"whip;” J. P. Kelley, of the earonacl; Joe 
Engle and bia concessioners, conaUting of Max 
Brenner, Ray Sandera and wife (and baby), 
Barney Rodnlck, Morris Eriedman, Abe Ur- 
erick, Milton Scliien, Abe Rubinaky and 8.1* 
vatore Alflerl. 

After tbe custom formalities were over tbe 
party songht accommodations at leading botda 
of Colon, then came the nnloadtng of tbe equip¬ 
ment of tbe ebow. Tbe trains of the Panama 
Railroad enter the pier at CrlatobaL Within 
twenty feet of tbe broadsides of the General 
Gorges bad been placed eight box cara and 
one dat cw. CTearence papers and apeclal 
permits bad been secured In advani^e, to there 
were no onnecessary delays in transferring 
the material from the ehip to ears. By S p.m. 
the cars were -loaded and orders gtren for 
the train to be on the siding adjoining tba 
show grounds at Broadway and Tenth ntreet. 
Colon, on Monday at 6:30 a.m. At tbe ap- 
pointT) time nnloading began and by noon the 
entire show was on the lot. It bad rained 
a.nee Kunday and It continued to rain for ace- 
eral days. Tbe dry season usually atorts about 
the middle of December, so tbe freakish 
weather waa a disappointment to eeeryone. 
Rut Manager Dave Munn kept after tbe treatber 
bureau officials and on Friday afternoon be 
raught the ann peeping thro the clonda, so 
he Just gave Old E<d the "high aign’’ and opened 
Che Miow. 

WANTS J.L.RAMMIE mi 
CMCESSIOI tCEMTS OF ABILin 

For the following "UTieels: Blanketa, Live Talking Parrots, Beaded Bags. 
Silverware, Aluminum Ware, Phonograph and Records, Fruit, Ham and 
Bacon, Lamp Dolls, Dolls; also Grind Stores, with the above flash. 

We open at the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth, Texas, March 11th 
to 18th; then Jump to the Sol Bros.’ Circus and Wild West Show at 
Metropolis, Ill., opening there Saturday, March 25th, 

We play two stands a week, where 5,000 tickets, good for the after¬ 
noon performance only, are given away by the merchants a day. Address 
J. L. RAMMIE, Texas Hotel, Fort Worth, Texas, 

Prepustloiii for the 1922 aeuim have bagna 
at this winter qoarters of the Badger I'alted 
Shows ud at the time of tbia writing panel 
front, un being bnilt for .11 the shows, there 
belM .A. 1. number. Time or mosey la not 
spaiM in making this ahuw one of the pret¬ 
tiest and neatest organlaatlona of its tUt. 
Tbe enraean will not be enlarged to a great 
extent, bat will carry larger abowa aad a 
few additloaal conceasloou. 

It la tb* intention of tbe management le 
Carry three rlden, six abowa, a band, tree 
set and about twenty ooncesaions. Tba coa- 
cesslao. win all ba contracted excInalTtly, aad 
tbe manager ataten there wiU not be twa of 
a kind on bis midway, from the ball timet 
to tbe big mercbaodlse wheel*. Tbe alogai 
of tbit abow la. abowracn and roncetalon people 
alike, Ue. and let Itec, no rowdyism lo'entad 
at any time and no room for people who caa- 
not b. Udiea and gentlemen at all timea— 
ADELINB KELLY (PreHS BepretenUtirc). 

ADDS RETAIL DEPARTMENT 

WANTED—TO JOIN IMMEDIATELY—WANTED 
Riding Device Help and Talkers, especially man to take charge of Sea¬ 
plane and crew for same. Experienced men to work on New Venetian 
Swings. Write or wire at once. 415 Jones Street, San Francinco, Cal. 

BRISTOL TO RETURN 

tfter an ahsenre of nearle four y**!*, the 
coming outdoor ecaion will find C. U. Brletol 
hack In harness as manager of bi. father's 
at'i.-iction. Bristol's Bociely Circus and Horae 
Kliow. to open with one of the Northern car¬ 
nival,' in .\pril or May.. Mr. Bristol adelaea 
that several ontctamliDC attraetiona will be 
added to tbe rbow, among the purebaaea being 
five more white borne* and a free act feature. 
Ineidentally, Mr. Briatol's father. D. M. Bria- 
tnl, was 72 year* “young" last Christmas 
Day. He is still bale and hearty and trains 
the an mal performera for hit abow with the 
rame i ep and interest aa In bia years of leas 
denomination. 

SHOWS, CRAZY HOUSE, WALK THROUGH SHOW, SEAPLANES 
or any Ride, except Merry-Go-Round or Ferris Wheel, with or without 
wagons. Want Concessions of all kinds. A few W’heels open. Want 
for Side-Show: Lady Midgets, Glass Blower, Cigarette Fiend, Punch. 
Sword Swallower. All address C. B. DAWLEY, 86 S. Fitzhugh Street, 
Rochester, N. Y. All others ROBERT BURNS, Lawrenceburg, Ind. 

8ELDEN IN MILWAUKEE 

Chicago, Feb. 8.—A. 0. Bindner, 5443 8. 
Aabland arenne, baa added . retail departmeid 
to bia Jobbing bnaineaa. Mr. Bindner handlw 
aaleeboard aeta, box and bulk randy, cigar* tod 
cigareta. In tbe past be baa wholesaled *x- 

lyto’K thrn the Letter Li*t in this larae. There 
may be a letter advertised fur you. 

Chloage, liU 

WANTED FOR 

CAUSE ATTRACTIONS 
OmcMtlona that do not conflict with those we has*. No Coneewlon too rood for u*. You a 
If you btve the nu»h. We oiirn May 6. Muiiipclier, O.. »lth 5 Hide* and 15 Conrraaloiia 1 
wtbUfd. WILL BUY Sleeping Car if ki A-Na 1 condition and price rieht. 
_ WM. CAUSE. R**aa. 

ORIENTAL SUPERS'nilON. Per¬ 
haps SO—but. at least, an IntereMlng 
relic of Asiatic antiquity. A Hated by tli* 
Chlnea* to bs almost UDcaiiny In Its Pp«rr 
to hr.ig to the wearer dOOD Ll 1K. 
HEALTH. HAPPINESS. PBOSPERITI 
and LONG Lira. 

Tbia odd looking ring excite* treat In¬ 
terest when obaerrtd on yoiir flnter. THE 
FAD OP THE HOUR IN .NEW YORK'S 
SMART SET. 

THIS oiiilnal (Rilnese Good Uick Btnt. 
In bravy aterlli>g silver adjusuld* to m 
your flneer. VlltCB. POSTPAID. C*^ 
With ordsr. 11.43. 

Money refunded If not pleated 

BELLEFONTAINE, 0. 
THE MODERN WOODMEN’S CIRCUS AND BAZAAR 

WEEK OF FEBRUARY 27 TO MARCH 4. 

WAN'TC1>—Cooeeatlona of all kind*. B'lOtbt fun.ltbed. CAN PLACE CIrcut and Vaudaville Acti. 
A-1 Cociteat and Frogram Man. Two mure to fnlknv, under rotmI auspirra 
_PERCY A SHADER Tk* Allied SiMwa. Syriatflald, OkM. Write for detrriptiuii ai u price 

SEND FOR OUR M PAGE CATALOG OF 

NEW AND MONEY MAKING IDEAS FOR 

OWNERS OF PARKS, PIERS, BEACHES, 

RESORTS, SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS. 
ITS FREE 

AGENTS WRITE. 

CiptHilileiirin!l 
Eitirprhes, 

2S39 Psaltr St.. 
Phitadalahla. Pa 

Eitht surreaafut araton*. Any nnmtier of Mutldant fumltbod. 1 would Ilka to book with a real aood 
show for aeaaon 1932. Beady to Join any time. Write or wire 

_PROF. JOE SCAMACCA, IMS Traay Awi., Kaaiat City. MItiaurl. 

C. M. (BLACKEY) PATE 

1 1? R a \\ JSj LAli □ 31 11 Ul LI 

II 
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WORLD OF MIRTH SHOWS 
WINTER QUARTERS: STATE FAIR 

GROUNDS, RICHMOND, VA. 

SHOW OPENS RICHMOND, VA., LARRY BOYD and MAX LINDERMAN winter quarters: state fair 

SATURDAY, APRIL 8, DOWNTOWN ^ Owners and Managers grounds, Richmond, va. 

CAN PLACE—One High-class Show. Will furnish a wagon front for same with new top,etc. Can also place one good Platform Attraction 
and have complete outfit for same. Can place Penny Arcade to Real Showman with a regular outfit, to which we will furnish a gold front 
for same that has just been built by Fred Lewis Construction Company. CONCESSION^-We can place high-class Concessions of all kinds. 
ride help and workingmen—Can place experienced Ride Men for a Mangel’s big Merry-Go-^und, Whip, Ferris Wheel and 
Sea-Plane. Also Talkers, Grinders, Ticket filers, Teamsters, an Operator for a Cleveland Tractor, Train Help and all general work. Good 
Treatm«nt to All. OUR ROUTE will consist of the very best of Carnival dates and Celebrations, including the Circus Dates at 
Baltimore and Twelve Real FAIRS, including SIX EASTERN CANADIAN FAIRS. Concessions, write MAX LINDERMAN, 

.54 East 103rd St., New York City, N. Y. Everybody Else, write LARRY BOYD, Jefferson Hotel, Richmond, Va. 

e B 

fk BUDDHA WORKERS 
CRYSTAL READERS 
MIND READERS 

^ MIT READERS 
1 ktn quit tbr TOtd. due to Itrge otBro prieUc*. 
m tollowliv eitr, ttron, btllr-hoot. wblch can b« 
sorted outdoor, or tndoort. on ttreot comer, under 
euru. ID feet, anywlttro. Reedliu Scaled MeMegee, 
LMtrri etc (ntlng their own piper ind eoTclope if 
DOMl be). Mtud Reading (cm be worked outdoor*), 
fiplrlt Ptrtuie* Spirit Slite Writing. Second Right acid 
B»k Note Teit Fire-proof Flaeh. All of theie eotk 
me "boneit to Ood moner." Pin a dollar to your let¬ 
ter tod tbry are all youn. 

PROF. ZOLAR, (SciNtiic Astrolofer) 
444 Sauth 5tk Straet. LOUISVILLE. KY. 

Agents aid DenoRStrators 
HERE IS fToOLD MINE 

Combination Shop¬ 
ping Bag and Coin 
Purse. When open 
measures 17^x12)4. 
Greatest money 
maker out. 

PRICE: P.00 Dozeo 
P0.00 per Grou 

Sample mailed for 
75c. Retails for S1.50. 
All orders shipped th* 
day received. % de¬ 
posit, balance C. O. D. 

UWNDALE LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
12(1 Sulh Lfwidali Aveiu, Chkafo, IIIIroIs 

Photo Asonts money 
Wt bare a new patent Frame for MMal- 
Ilooa that look* great, cott, but a little more 
•nd will Inmate your eile* orer 100%. Our 
Motto: Good Work and Prompt Serrlce. Writ* 
for ion catalog which will be out goon. 
U K. GUARANTEE PHOTO JEWELRY CO.. 

JM Bowery. New York City. 

CLEVERLY ARRANGED 

Arp Assembled Announcements and 
Talks From Z. & P. Shows 

la ennoancine tbeir elrreatb annual tour, the 
Zeldman a Pollle Expoaitlon Sbowa, with win¬ 
ter quartern la the large buildinga erected and 
naed during the late war at Nitro, W. Va., 
bare been aendlag out a great deal of adrertia- 
log matter, one feature of which la neatly 
aaaembled and altogether well'-otten-up 0x10 
booklet In two colors, and with an esceUent 
quality front and back cover. 

No cuts are uaed In the 1822 Zeldman di 
Pollle edition of tbit nature, but, inatead, plaln- 
and-to-thc-point talk* from the management to 
proapectire and contracted engagement bead% 
a* well aa numeroua recommendationa from dty 
and county oiBcials. influential citizens, fair 
tecretarlea and committeemen, occupy the apace 
formerly utilised for photo reprodnctlona. On 
the first Inner page are presented the namea 
of the chiefs of the ezeentire ataff. while on 
the last type page are given the titles of the 
paid attractions which form the foundation of 
the midway lineup of amusement featnrea. The 
title page features the following: "Henry J. 
Polite Preeents, for Season 1922. the Newer 
and Greater Zeldman A PolUe Bzposttion 
Sbowa." 

J. ORDWAY McCART SHOWS 

Oklahoma City, Ok., Feb. l.—J. O. MeCart, 
having purchased the entire show formerly 
known aa the Leeman & klcCart Shows, now 
baa tblnga around winter quarters, located on 
South Santa Fe street, fairly bumming with 
activity from sunrise to gnnset. Paintera. dec¬ 
orators, car carpenter*, wagon builders and aall- 
makers are busily engaged in shaping the "blg- 
gcat little show" for an early spring opening, 
which la annonneed for about March 1. Bill 
Wilaon ia In charge of the painters and dec- 
oratora. The car bnildere and blacksmiths ere 
In charge of T. W. Dailey. 

When the show takes to the road it will be 
transported on its own train of ten cars and 
will constat of twelve shows, three rides and 
thirty-five roecetalona. General Agent B. 0. 
Bentley, who bat been out since January 1, re¬ 
port* several good contracts for the early spring. 
Mr. EIntel has bis beantiful carousel groomed 
and rarln’ to go. SecreUry "Spike” Wagoner 
Is ably assisting Manager McOart im the many 
Intricaelee enconntered In shaping the details 
to the foens of completion. The cotAhonse. 
under the courteons management of Doc Peetea 
and Chaa. Flannagan. la working OTertlme.— 
"JACKIB” MONTGOMSBY (Show Bepresenta- 
ttlve). 

CENTANNI'S GREATER SHOWS 

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
riaead ladia* Blanket, stne «4t7*. Prlo*. K.S5 
L'f.*-***- AII-INsei Oaubi* Plaid Blaaket. alu 
rtiao. h>und edaea. Prict. M.M Eacb. Caw L*Wl 

Btacon Ind an, «U\S0. n .un.L Pri**. ii.90 

SL.v.a*" ^ “»*'■ 

fORSALE „v„«{ "c'mAV: 
OMnStU »EF0. CO.. IMl Ftatman At*.. 

Newark. N. J., Feh. 8.—Work la now mov¬ 
ing along nicely at the winter quarter* of 
Centanni's Greater Shows here, and everybody 
la getting ready for the season of 1922. 

Among those to make np the pemonnel of the 
organization are the following: Tonng Mnrpby, 
with hla pltch-tlll-you-win conce*sion and hoop¬ 
la; H. Stango, cigaret shooting gsllery and 
pnp-'em-ln: SIrann (better known an ••Simone”), 
ham and bacon; H. Trtpkina. teddy bear and 
doll wheeU; 8. Steven-, fmlt wheel; J. Franks, 
two ball gamea; Miller Dfle. palmistry. The 
paid attractions: Johnny Bay. IUiibIoo Show; 

"Italian Jack” Herman, Athletic Show; D. 
Caiera, "Parisian Show”; Mrs. M. J. Centanni, 
merry-gq-ronnd (F. 8. Kimball, manager), ferris 
wheel and "seaplanes." The executive staff: 
Michael Centanni, general manager; John Mos- 
socchl, treasurer; Salvatore Beldnca, secretary; 
Harry Bussing, general agent; James Llnard- 
man, advertising agent; James Biienaa, contest 
agent; Harry Beck. legal adluster; Toung 
Murphy, lot superintendent; "Jndhe” Lyons, 
trainmaster; George Hughes, electrician, anil 
Prof. B. Crimes, mmteal director. The band 
win consist of flzteen piece*. The showg will 
have their own railroad eqnlpmeuL—JAMES 
LINABDCCCI (for the Show). 

NIFTY BOOKLET 

Issued by the J. P. Murphy Shovvo 

A copy of the advance annonneemen*^ booklet 
of the J. F. Murphy Showa, recently off the 
presi, bea been received by The Billboard, and 
not only ia it a masterpiece of twelve pages 
makeup, but a credit to Jamea F. Mnrpby and 
bis organization. The book contains the repro¬ 
duction of many personal letters to Mr. Murphy 
from prominent citizens, civic and fair officials 
In whose vicinity the sbowa have exhibited, 
complimenting him on the cleanliness as to 
appMrance and offerings presented ef bis earn- 
▼an, as well as the quality of the exhibitions 
and bis commendable manner of doing business. 

On Mr. Murphy's recent visit to Cincinnati 
he Informed ua of the early publication of this 
booklet and stated that the cuts conta'ned tbere- 
la would. In every Instance, be confined to fea- 
tnree actually with bis shows, and that his 
policy baa been fulfilled is quite evident In the 
product. There are several reproductions. In¬ 
cluding that of “The Parade” (open dens, con¬ 
taining large wild animals; beantiful tableaa 
wagons, band, lead and riding borsea, ponies, 
etc.), which go far toward backing up the 
announcements made In the printed matter. 

20TH CENTURY ATTRACTIONS 

Kelative to the preparations being made by 
the 2(Kb Century Attractions for the new aeeson, 
an ezecntlTe of that organization advises at 
follows: 

After the 20th Century Attractions closed 
their bazaar season at Sedalia, Mo., and C. B. 
Williams, who bad charge of this tour, had 
arrived in St. Louis to take charge of winter 
quarters there. Manager K. F. Ketcbnm decided 
to take an extensive trip and look over con¬ 
ditions In various parts of the country and 
make arrangements for opening the outdoor or¬ 
ganization accordingly, Mr. Eetchum’a trip 
took him thru territory in Texas, Okishoma, 
Mlssonrl, Illinois, Indiana, Ohio and Pennsyl¬ 
vania, and be decided to have the paraphernalia 
ahipp^ to a town In Western Pennsylvania, 
where the opening will take place on April 15 
and in a spot where the steel mills are •working 
and there has not been a carnival during the fiast three years. After arranging bis open- 
□g spot Mr. Ketchum spent a short time in 

New York City, where be placed aome orders 
for new parapbemalia, after which he went to 
his home In GloversvlIIe, N. Y., to which place 
be baa moved hit headquarters offices for the 
present. 

Hotels with the professional stmoephere are 

*375ZS0NEDASr 
Ira Shook, of Flint, Did That 
Amount of Business in 1 Day 
—making and selling Popcorn Crispottea 
with this machine. He says in letter 
dated March 1,1921: *1 started out with 
nothing, now have $12,000.00 all made 
from Criapetteg.** Others have amazing 
records; Gibbs says; "Sold $50.00 first nigbtl 
Erwin’s little boy makes $35.00 to $50.00 evety 
Saturday afternoon. Meixner reports $800J)0 
business in one day. Kellog writes: $700.00 
ahead first two weeks.** Master’s letter says 
“—sold $40.00 in four hours.” During Mar^ 
1921. Turner was offered $700.00 clear profit 
above cost of his investment to selL Tbwe to 
tnoDey —lots of money—in Crispettes. Times 
make no difference for most of these records wers 

made in 1921—were made while peopto 
Mvw are crying hard times and are loektag 

aNGt for jobal Location makes no differ- 
fiL. It’s common for Criapette 

machines to make $10.00 to 
$25.00profit deflr 
in small towasl 

I Start Yon in Bayess 
Write me—get my help. Begin now. Others 
are making money selling Crispettes. You can. 
tool You don’t need much capitaL Experience 
not necessary. I furnish everything—secret for* 
mulas. equipment for shopor store, full directions, 
raw materials, wrappers, etc. Splendid chances 
galore everywhere! Crowded streets, amuse¬ 
ment parks, concessions, wholesaling and storesi 

$100052 Month Easily Possible 
f^apettes are a delicious, delightful confection. 
People never get enough. Always come for more. 
Raw materials are plentiful and cheap. You make 
enormous profits. Trade grows by leaps and 
bounds. It’s an easy, pleasant and fascinating 
business. Send post card for illustrated book of 
facta. Contains entnosiastie letters from men and wooMU 
who have quickly eocceeded. Tells bow to star^ ExplaiM 
mot>t sQccessfid methods. Girea all informaHon oesdsd* 
It’s Free I Write Nowl Address 

LONG EAKINS COBfPABTT ' 
214 Hlglt StrMt SprliMEflcld. OSIto 

FOR SALE*-NewWurlitzer Band Or{M N0.12S 
tSOO.CO. Will stand shipping rhtrte It bought at 
ODOBL WM. B. LEONARD. Rldgewiy, MlssourL 

Hotels with tbe_profeMional atmosphere are URDABnii fo' 
what yon want. ’ITie Hotel Directory in tbla IvsHIlMBVM xv* 
iMue may serve you. aaaorted colors at 

UADARnii fo' Trade la Our Spadalty. 
ITIflnHDUII XV* are ready with a large stock of 
aaaorted colors at most reasonable price. ROYAL 
FEATHER TRIMMING CO.. Vaulhall New Jersey. 

MERITORIOUS 
SHOWS 

NOVEL RIDES 

GERARD’S GREATER SHOWS 
SHOW OPENS EARLY IN APRIL WE HAVE » OF THE REST SPOTS ROOKED, INCLUDING A STRING OF RIO FAIRS. 

The opening town will sure give you a season’s work, as there has not been a Carnival there in five years. Book now; don’t 
wait till the last minute and then be disappointed. 

will book Dog and Pony Show, Minstrel Show, Athletic Show Musical Comedy. Platform Sbowa, Ten-in-One, or any other new attraction. I wlU furnldi completa outfit 
to real showmen. Will bo«>k Sllodrome, Seaplanea. Mecbanical Show. 

f'JS* Cam plac* tba following Stork Whetda: Sliver, Silk Shirta, Baskets, Groceries, Candy, Fruit, Bears, or any other new and novel Oonceaalon. Grind Oonceaalons open: 
Hoop-la, Ball Games, I^na, Cigarette, l»ng Range. High Striker, Knife Rack, String Game, Talley, Aerial, Skill. Ball or any other LiCgltlmato Grind Store. Can place 

I’’***) F'ree Act, Lady High Diver. WAN’TED—Help on Allan Uersi-bell CarouaelL Ell WheeU Can place Freaks and Midgets. Send all mall to 

CHARLES GERARD, Mgr., 1431 Broadway, Room 507, New York City. Office Hours: 10 to 6. 



Iw—rtii Mctjr ll«ar. ta 

bUda). par Dana. 
S20/B—Aa abox. In cardbMrd but 

tno blate). t2.M par Dana. 
721—Trpvatar'a OatM. cootlatlng at 

ahora Baior. Sbanof Bnuh In oua 
Sbarlnc Soap Boa and lllrrar. to 
laatbmttp box. MJO par Oataa. 

EACH 
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WADE & MAY SHOWS j 

EvamP OnS'Ring Circus Engaged as 
Feature Attraction 

Detroit. Hicfa., Feb. 1.—Work at the winter 
qomitera of tbe Wade & May Sbnwa it progrea* 
tins Tery rapidly. Mr. Fotb says in two more 
weeks be will bare the merry-Ro-miind ready. 
Frank Wriphtman. wbo has befo with tbe show 
from its Infanry. was a caller. Joe Bcnnett'a 
‘ Ilaaraiian VUlape" baa arrired. and work 
started on gettinp it in shape. Harry Benja¬ 
min, wbo operated three conceasions last year, 
waa a caller and made contracta for tbe tame 
number. H. E. Ellis, (tf Battle Creek, called 
and made contracta for his “Wbat la It?” 
show and one concession, which H. E. says is 
Bometbtnp new in tbe way of grind stores. 
Mike Blanchfield, of Tampa, Fla., wired that 
be bad contracted for sereral new acta for bla 
lO-in-l and would be on band in a few days. 
Word waa received from several of tbe folks 
^ tba Wade & May Sbowt, wbo are wintjrinp 
it Tampa, that they are bavinp a wondertnl 
time—Oshinp. etc. These include Mr. and Mrs. 
Eddy LeMsy, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ratcliff, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Blanchfield, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Klmore, and Casey, tbe tattoo artist. Mr. and 
Mrs. Georpe Welch, who have the cookhouse, 
are expected to arrive here any day. George 
says be is going to enlarge bis ‘eating cm- 
pohom'.” 

One of tbe most important transactions in 
the way of attractions for tbe coming season 
was recently consummated by tbe managHneat 
With J. J. Evans, of Massillon, 0., wbo ban 
contracted to fumtsb bis one-ring circtis. con- 
sistinp of four educated borsea, seven ponies, 
backing mole, monkeys, etc., besides twelve 
people and a band. This show uses a 45x110- 
toot top and will be considered tbe feature at- 
tisctlon.—JAMES MACKIE (Show Bepresenta- 
ttra). 

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 

B. F. Ban and Sam Anderson, managers of 
tbe California Shows, will be beard from this 
season. These two men have spent money for 
new paraphernalia, and, in fact, this abow w.ll 
be a wonderful outfit. Three abows, new to 
tbe carnival world, and new rides will flash 
on tbe midway this year—twelve abows in all. 
All canvas is being made by tbe managers them- 
pelves. Font new organa will be on the walk- 
tkm sbosrs, 

Tbe last coat of paint is now being put or, 
and at tbe end of the week everything will he 
finished and ready to be set up. Tbe new Silo- 
drome ia a dandy. “Kid” Lane has sent in 
bis contract and says be is ready. Jimmie 
Btaafer will handle tbe new slde-sbow, and 
Jimmie says that be la going to put over a 
show “that they will all talk about.” 8arp. 
Price will be seen at his old post. Price Is now 
OB tbe Keith Time. Eddie Hall, of the “Beauty 
Kevne” Company, will be there on tbe opening 
day, and be is sure a cure for “bluea” Harry 
Eddies, Decker Brothers, John Byan, Popcorn 
Mike have all signed up. All of which is ac¬ 
cording to a “Show Bepresentative” of tba 
above shows. 

Look tbm tils Letter List in this laaae. 

CHINESE I 
LUCKY 
RINGS 

SPECIAL PRICE 
Solid Sterling Silver 

2W 'Venr AttraetIva Oasigaad Bar 
Fla. tat wttb 11 brUUanu. an exact 
rtnraductlaa off tba tsal thins. Wqn- 
dwfnl vabm. 22.00 psr Dans. 

2WI—•aastlfal Platlaald Bar Pla. 
with 12 aparkung brilUanta Looks Uks 
^ teal Lmictb. 2ib inebaa. 

Our Goods Are 
Sales Boosters 

(THERE IS A REASOR) 

3MS—Baastffal Draw BtiiM Baadsi 
Bat. 11 mcbet Ions, with beaded tajssL 
Assorted cokna 221.00 psr DatPP. 

375—Attrastivs Baadsi Bag. wlib 
pun nwtal frame, alia 6x4 mobaa 
218.00 aw Daiaa. 

2515—Attractlsi Draw StrIPe Baadsi 
Bat. with UateL 4Hz9 Incbaa. $16,56 
ear Dana. 

934—Aa above, with tamsL Mas fill 
bebea 221.90 par Dana. 

lib—Baaatifal Btadad Bap. with 
German allvar frame, sin 6x9 Indias. 
22.25 Eaeh. 

12029 AttraaMva Baadad Bm, gtm 
metal top. lUe 7x8 InciMS 92.50 Each. 

I2e2$—Aa above, neat daalmia Baa 
$Ux7H iuchn. 12.50 Eaeh. 

XI2I—Baaatifal Baadad Bap. Oar- 
man silver frame, alas 7x9 Inetwa. $2.50 
Each. 

156—Baadad Bat. Big fliih. Sin 
10 Incbea. i>icludl:.t frunga. 16.7$ Eash, 

I4$—AttraetNa Baadad Bat. alia 12 
Incbaa ions, Incladlng fri-ge. Aaaortad 
dralsua New PriM. 55.00 Each. 

•$X-«ball Frama Bead Bat. tiaa 9 
tneban mrludlnt fringe. $3.75 Eaah. 

2IML-Bhall Fraais Bead Bag. alxe 
10^ inebet. Including fiingA $4.50 
Eaeh. 

■Mil Ji Cal. Antaaiatie PiataL 
Btee atasL Aoota T shota SI.OO Each. 

Brearalh ..nOal. Aataaiatle Platal. 
Amerlomi make. Sboou 4 abotA $4J)0 
CmIi. 
_ 0rtilas_J2 CbL Baraiaa AaloaiaHa 
PIMI. Sboola 9 pUU. Takas .22 cel 
Colt U. S. mafeattrldsas. $$.W 
Eaah. 

Ortal^aama aa pbon. b«t to .2$ 
caL Eaah. 
_ Lapar .20 Cal. Baraiaa Aataaiatle 
Hspaatiap OSaar's PMal. 119.00 Each. 

^IhhWP^IaBkau, $0x20 Inchex 

90$ AttraeMea Btarllap Slhar Bar 
Pia, set with beauUfu 
Biiater Pearl. Priee aa Slapis Cards. 
26.10 pw Darto. Pries. LsaMer Bex. 
210,20 Dana. Big Itam tor aaleaboard. 

22x20 tnebcA 

,Oyme ia«BB BiaBkstb ltJ2 
Eaeh. 

CHINEBE BAMETB fSeta of 8). 
$4^r Blnga, i ThiaalA $2J5 

par Neat 

$7—10 BMiA M Tbmala. $4.00 
mr NdM. 

OTHER EXCELLENT ITEMB. 

7.|R«I Piaaab Isary Optra 
Slaaatf. $M.OO par Braai. 

Rptary Faaa. $120 par Dana. 
$paalal Jab af Mat’s Platt, 

retail vataa. 25a oaclL 210.00 par 
Braaa. 

OO^Jaaasam Ltetatr Haady 
ar Caady Baxaa. Aasortad da- 
atmt. In nett of two. Tbna 
boxes an direct from Japan. 
Thry are bit aener. both at 
candy or handy boxas. 212.00 
par Daisa Seta. Sample Bat. 
IIJS. aastaaid 

912—At above, in acts of five 
921.90 par Dana Sets. Saai- 
Pie Sat %tM. Hitaaid. 

25% 

deposit 

required 

on all 

C. O. D. 
orders. 

On Elactrla Bectrte Iron, with aorheu tod wire 
* attaefamenta On# at tba moat detlrabls Hama 

1 on the market This item wUl eomntta eery fa- 
raers, vorably with tba best that can be bad. BU 

^vm^um and boaaa-to-boan Hath. $20.$0 aw 

. L KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PHIUDELPHIA, PA. 

SiUCJlBB Favmni Sraa 
emmeomtkm 

OOL» FkW am PtMtSvMVf 

_'JBUB.KWBRra PUft 

mm AdiiiH/dSP a sol RF 
^ tsmiiyi Ptou Aididw *-0 19 I 

RbPvBBmar • fi 

Tuk»l% ^ith \ tlnJ A 
I* t .IVPtR.StAl VKISS^M 

NIOVIE STAR 

Genuine Leather Traveling Bag 
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■■■mamammamBaBm 
HBHHaHHaMBHBHBM 

HaaHaHHHHBHMHBB 

■■■MHMMMBBHBMMm 
BBHBMHBHHBHMMmM 

■■■■■■■■MBMMHMm 

■■■aaHaHHHHHHBB 
MHMHHMHMMHMMHIR 
HaaBHMaMHMHMBBM 
MHHMHHHMMHMMMHM 
HMMHMMHMMMMWl 
—MMHMHHBMMMMHM 
HMMHHmMMMHHaaM 
MMHMHMHHHBMBHRR 
HnHMBaBaMHaHMB 
MHHMMMMMMMBMMMm 
MMM—MMMMMMMMmm 
HHHHMMMHMWMMR 
MMMMHHMMBMMMMMM 

HMMM'MMMIBMMMMBB 
■■MHBBaBHMHnRR 
HHHMMBHMHMMMMmB 
■■■MMMMMMMMMOMB 

$40.00 
PSOFIT DAILY 

SHOULD BE VERY 
INTERESTING TO YOU 

Boonda like a lot bat cap eery raatty be made 
with our new aaleaboard "MOVlfc SHOW." The 
moat attipctlva and beautifal aaleaboard wa ever 
made Printed in fix oolort. reproducing aa In¬ 
terior of a Movia Theater. 

Bold complete with tbeaa 2 valuable rremlums: 
I Stasins Caedilda Eatllah Travallas Baa. 

i I4.K.. B. F. Paa aad Ptaall Bat ia pHiab bax. 
JOBBERS AND OPERATORS—Our price to 

you $15.00. and you sell u> teuilere for $28.00. 
Jt'BT TBINK. tS.OO profit on each sale, and fix 
sa^ daltr is a cinch. Tbs rsUUer't proBt la 
S2t.80 SB aaeh deal. 

A word to tba wits tbould be aaSdent Don’t 
waste time arritins for partlcultn. Send at IM¬ 
MEDIATELY 215.00 (or 25% drpotlt If C. O. 
D.l. and aeeure a sample outfit. A week's salary 
ran be made In a few hours' time, is we ere of- 
fertni you a non-eomprtlttx ealaaboard deaL en¬ 
tirely different from tba others. 

Don't Hesitate. Be The First In 
Your Territory 

LIPAOLT COMPANY 
D$pLl,1ttlAnliSL, PWMsIpMB. Pr. 

wrjSF EACH 

CANADIAN VICTORY SHOWS 

Toronto, Cam., Fab. 1.—Picaarationo art wail 
in band In connactloa wttb tM booking of at. 
tmctloiia for tba fortbeaaalac aaasan for tba 
Canadian Victory Shows. To dato tba follow, 
ing ftatnreo havt beea contractad: Foley'a 
Ono-Rlnw Donkry Circus, axbibltlng nodcr Its 
ovm new iSO-foot round top (this attractlao 
recently concluded n weak'o ongagement at tba 
Pantagea Theater hex. aad will eontlnnt tba 
balance of tto booking oetr tba “Paa." Tima 
and join this aggregation for tbo early aprlag Siening); Sunflower Belloa Plantation Bbow. 

cKensle's Freak Animal Show and Calbareaal 
Athletic Bbow. Four new l$-foot Frecb sregoit 
crossed the border, en rants for bex. and 
will be placed In tbe abowa' winter quarten 
on Wellington Sqnax. Tbe pretentious carved 
paneling which adorns tba wagons waa done 
nnder v. I. Neiss' personal tuperTialoo. and 
be la regarded as a conoolaseur of this elasa of 
work. The shows* own Allan Hcrschell ride 
baa undergone further xmodellag and tbe new 
beveled mirrora promtsa to add greatly to Its 
preocat fine appearance. Aa Over tba Falls Is 
also planned as aa extra attraction. 

At tbo present time tbe American and 
Canadian coocxsioncra and abowmen ax find¬ 
ing much to keep them busy with tbeir In- 
dividual enterprtsea in conuectloo with tba 
abowa, and, with a 2S<ar tntn under way. 
to tako tba road tbe second week In April, 
then will be nothing left nudoae to aaoux aoe- 
ceoi for tbo forthcoming season. Victor I. Neiaa. 
wbo bao gained n vast clxia of friends, both 
eltlxenry aad abowfolks, recently returned from 
n trip on which be attended a meeting of 
Baatem fair oecxtarlea and reealved 
pleating fair contracta.—WALTER A. SCHIL- 
Lino (Sbow Bepreacntatlve). 

i^iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiu 
i nr 4 ci i *5^5 Per Dot I METROPOLITAN SHOWS I 
E GRECR, S. C.p THIS WEIEK S 

SPECIAL PRICE I 
Solid Sterling Silver S 

75c 75c 1 
each each = 

^711 Per Doz. 
Elztra Heavy Wei^t 

KRAUTH^REED 
1118-19-20^ MaaonleTnmplB 

CHICAGO,.ILL. 

= GRECR, S. C.p THIS WEIEK S 
S Now booking Shows, Rides and ConcesBlons for coming season, to join S 
S about the first week In March around Greenville, S. C. 5 
S Want to hear from good Ten-in-One Show, Platform Show, Snake S 
S Show, Illusion Show or Society Circus. Want to bear from Athletic 5 
S Show People who are capable of running a Show properly and able to S 
S get money with it In West Virginia and Pennsylvania. Want Manager 5 
S for Ell WheeL a man with long experience and steady. Concession Peo- S 
5 pie, write me what you want. Reasonable rates. Blankets and few other SI 
S Wheels open. All Grind Stores open. All address A. M. NASSER, Mgr, S 
5 until February 20th, 3814 Haxel Street, Norwood, O- 5 
rlilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllf; 

CHOP-STICKS 
THE NEW BAM 

Bimple sent ou raqonL 

Black or brown. Quickest money maker on the market. Ready 
ta dellvx any tmaunt you wtoL 22.00 deposit requlxd na 
rerli trcia ordervd. 

OSEROFF BROTHERS, 
1125 Saalk Mala Bt., Fartary DIM., AKRON. 0. 

RUBBER BaTS,«!a I 

AQENn WANHD Mrat^e^a ^*ir?at. 
Put out damonatratora and aesou and mate 
mv-_ti.000.00 in the next 
N fwr maotbA Samples 
■ a rw t!b> Trial order. 

CCMCMT C0„ 242 N. Daarbsra 

2 for 25e. Trial ord«. 
2 do tan 
cards. 21.80. tOBIK* 

IN ANBWeRINQ AN AO BCBIM TOUR LETTER WITH $AW VOUH AO 221 TNI OILLOOAAO.* 

FOR SALE—MERRY-GO-ROUND 
Two-Abreast Benrhall-Splllman. m eood oundlf^. 
4t-D0Ce Ortan and i:--ii. p. Mecco ^*1o^ 
ona icaion. Marhhia ttoxd at Ba^. Aik. 
Is about fix yaart old. FW 2L0OO cash l*A«a tWi 
machlna. as am going .In bamite|ra If tntw- 
aalod a^diaM, aw or edit XM A CAVBYTIB. Oa- 

» Bitttiie 



NAT REISS SHOWS 

in Season April 29 at Strcator, 
Illinois 

ter quarters in Kaniuis Citj, Kan., in buildinsa 
leas<^ from the I’ackers' Aitsociatlon. All care 
will be nndvr roof and the q'larftrH are 
eqiiippefi with the Universal sprlnklini; eystctn. 
The painters and rarpeutera will go to work at 
onee In prepantion for the comintr season. The 
address of the show la at Packers’ Station, 

open the season on April a*.) •*’** , ,,i . Oreenville. S. C.. Feb. 1.—AU departmento ot 
wbere their winter qiirrtera A Sllhon have had a big act with the F. Mnrphy Shows are having increased 

» Circus for many years. Toto Sb- activity so as to be ready for the opening Satur- 
be loaded on wngens this Prist has ^a spending the winter In ITot day. .March 4, in Oreenvine. under the auspices 

excenting three attraetiigis. Springs, Ark., on account of rheumatism. Eddie of the (Jreenville Fair Aiisociation and on the 
inta There will be nothing has had a big aerial act in England Augusta street lot. which has been, for many 
have been let for the bulln- during the winter months. The free attrictinns years, closed to show purposes. The winter 
• nical shows and four new carnival will be managed by Mr. and «how colony now numbera approximately lii5 
, order has been placed for Mrs. Sllhon. people. 
“seaplanes" to be delivered ‘o™ Atkinson s I)og, Pony and Monkey Cir- 

* ‘ *U8 has been booked and with a complete new 
outlit. This attraction will add considerable 
to the parade, as it carries many horses, ponies 

located In the Ashland Detroit, Mich., Feb. 2.—Work at the winter and several cages. Another band wagon is 
Kiiav snot with MAna* Quarters of the Brown & Uyer Shows continues being bought to accommodate a clown hand, 
rat Agent George Cole- nicely. Capt. Curley Wilson is which will give the parade three bands and a 
Fred O Burd secreUry. vep husy nowadays breaking In a new leopard calliope. The shows, when completely organ- 
snd the srows^ai^ltor f*"* Princew, Pauline. Dan Ueilley says ized. will carry about 100 head of stock, six 
Mrs^Nst Eelss oresb ‘•’’V animals, the band wagons. 
Mrs. Nat ^iss. presi Dgvid Sprg, electrician, formerly with the tableaux, wagons, etc. Dare-devil Zeke's^new 

. spends a few momeiUs johnny J. Jones Exposition and last year with motordrome will be completed during the nres- 
great deal of her time R„bln & Cherry, has Joined the B. & D. or- ent wee^ HoUrd Benson has Is^^^ 

>sta of the Ladiw’ Aux- ganizatlon. Tom McNew and “Whltle” Tate for hla pfrformira and mSslc Ins for hla 
League, of which .be 1. .re on a Clyde Howey has left Georgia MltfatJ^li, IS Shlch nevi wardro^. on 

to date, i. a. follow.: now‘’“rv?nrm I^troTt \avlng tSke^'apart* wnual’ban the 

;e‘'n.°Co7em« "‘.*eS TSlw “herl-*'*'*"* .kricultural hiwin‘g. a" tC fatr ‘oS 

er; Nat Miller.’ auditor; A biff dinner was recently ffiren by tbe fnend^^^n^ nreen^ni^^win' 
•y and treaaurer; Royal •‘milUon-doliar conceRsion man** of the Itrowa inH°sv*iMr ^^111***^.**^*^*^^ ff^iests, 

L Edwards, 8r., gen- * Dyer Shows, Frank Allen. Tbe feast pro- ^ t ?«“ **2“**l_i.. 
I electrician and Pearl ^Ided could not he surpassed by any of the friends of Mrs. J. F. Murphy will 
The Attractions enraged leading chefs of Detroit. Among those present ^ delighted to know she recently underwent 
« rirVuV Side Show A be«ides the host: Alex Browh, president operation for tumor with success and is 
.Mo^Rhow “chss Pet^l *•'* "hows; William Marlin, Arthur Stewart, rapidly recovering. 

* Smith’s R»IPt> B«rf. J. A. Keech. Louis Rosenthal. ^-d Hue s right-hand bower. Henry Maraball, 
n.—.iir,r'vii '*dio operates a dandy novelty store on Wood- ^as arrived to get the FerrU wheel in A-1 

til** Oh m *rh.s 'm* tirldge street (the showfolks’ hangout); Tom shape, with new plate-glass mirrors replacing 
r"n ’ “n Morgan. Dick Biirgman, Geo. W. Brink, Chas. the old decorations. The crews of the “whip’’ 

craxy House, whltlngton. Dale Madison and the writer, nnd ’’seaplanes” are due any day. W. A. 
, “**’2’^*?®’*^'}'’"' An entertainment program was also presented Jackson has arrived and is patting the final 
lent; Ell whwl, Chss. .qi] greatly enjoyed, the entertainers being tonches to the mechanical end of the merry- 
: “seaplanes. D^try Helen Garcston, Frances Saylor, Maude Ooyne. go-round, which has Just left the paint shop 
-ROTAL NOBLE (Press Jsmes DIx and the “Broadway Quartet.”— nqder A1 Lubln.—R. P. McLENDON (Show 

FRANK LA BARB (Show Bepreaentative). Bepresentative). 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

BALLOONS 
& NOVELTIES 

GAS BALLOONS 

Speedily Preparing for Opening on 
March 4 

No. 70 Extra Heavy Transparent.$j,75 
No. 70 Extra Heavy Seml-Transpareot.2.75 
Na 120 Extra Heavy Transparent.8.50 
No. 50 Extra Heavy Semi-Transparent..,,. 2.00 
No. 15 Pat. Valve and Stick.4.00 
No. 40 Air Balloons.75 
No. 125 Kewple. with Valve .7.50 
Beads .  .30 

NOVELTIES 
Tambourines, assorted colors.$10.00 
Wooden Raritets. double. 5.75 
Crickets or Locust Strappers.  .go 
8-In. Paper Horns, wood mouthpiece. 1.25 
Calliope Metal Whistle, wooden handle. 9.00 
Blowout, wooden mouthplei'e and whistle.. 4.75 
Assorted CkmfetU ’Tube, per lOO. 2.50 
50-lb. Ba« As.orted Colored Confetti. 4.75 
Saipentlnes. asst, colors. 50 pkgs.. 1,000 

ra'ls . J.60 

FOB TWO DOLLARS we will mail above oom- 
nets line, inoludlng ten sixtra big selUag ttoms 
postage paid. 

Tenna: 60% wttli order, baisnps O. a D. 

BROWN & DYER SHOWS 

m New York. 

Wi supply Gas and Gas Apparatus 
for Filling Balloons. 

Hartford, Oonn.. Feb. 1.—Coleman Brothers’ 
Aaosefflcnt Shows are staying at their winter 
niitoft at Fhrmblll. Conn., anborh of .Mid¬ 
dletown. after a snccessful aeason thru Cnn- 
aectlnt. Rhode Island and Massaebaaetts. T)>o 
Aow opened in May and closed In October, 
tad bad two rldet. two shows and thirty conces- 
•iona. Mr. Coleman will ha with the ovtflt tbla 
aeaaon. Bvcrythlng la going full blait at the 
winter qntrtera under his peraonal attention. 
Carpantin and palntera have already begun 
work OB new itontt. Tbe plana for aea- 
aoB 1922 art already under way. particniar 

B Famous' 
Luear 
Autonab \ 

io Pistal. .30 ctllher. 
The Lugar la a long 

% range piatol and la very 
® oftai used for big ortcD used for big game \<3l5SnoS^ 

hunting, as a side arm. Has a max-VuiSJfljoJSk 
imum range of 1.500 yards: point 
E*"!'' range. 110 yards; weight of VWl'^Sa 

fc: J bullet 93H grilris with muzzle ve- IVmtewl 
$0 of U50 f. a Length of pis- 

tol. 9 Inches over all. and weigha 
29 ounces. Penetration at 50 yards, - 

6 Inches In pine. 
Prioa. Eaeh.^... $16.00 

WA ^ ® ***°‘*’ I» strictly a high-grade 
WA self-loading automatic, taking the .32 caUber^tolt 

U. S. make cartridges. This Is the best «Q ftA 
German gun ever brought over. Each.... >O.UU 

|| ln®.25 <i^?^J.**E2rh’.7‘:...^.T..7..$7.50 
¥0 . 717—The Brownfe Automatio Revolvar. Amer- 

Iran make. Shoots 4 ahots of .22 oilibw CA AA 
ammunition. In blue finish. Each. 

cm. 7I^BIue Steel. High-Grade Alltomatio Ro- 
^ ^ voiYer. .25 caliber. Shoots 7 tlmesw CC AA 
F/1 SPECIAL. Reduced,, Each.7,. 56,00 

771—Break-Open Revolvar. Blua. with aafety 
0-shot. .32 and .38 rallber, gC AA 

W% ’77 Caliber, Bolt Actloa ^ oc 
Rifle. SPECIAL. Each. 54.£3 

RA. 40/15—Geneva American-Made Raaari. Whit, 
Dsz handles In quaoUtlea. J2 50 

A RA. 40/14—^Imported German Razpra. in C4 7C 
'A quantltlei. Dozsn . . • O 

^ 1 Write ns for prices on Broadway Dying Cbiokeop. 
W'A with feathera. 

p  $18.00 
Big Specials in Beaded Bags. Combination Blll- 

hooka. Needle Books. Vest I’ocket Safety Bazors. 
^54 Glass Cutter Knives, 7-ln-l Opera Glasses and Uvni- 

aanda of other special items. Write for our latest 
BulIKln No. 77. just off the press. If sample la re- 
quested by parcel post. Inrloss 25c extra tor post- 
age. No goods shipped without a dcposlL 

If you will stop and read this notice—no 
matter how busy you are—^you may be deeply 
grateful that you did. 

Test upon test has revealed the triumphant 
merits of The Billboard as the most successful 
source of attainment in reaching the vast army 
of people who earn their living in the show 
business and profession. 

You are interested in a campaign that will 
start the wheels of business moving, and you 
have only to put a firm foot down on all hesi¬ 
tancy or lack of confidence in the long ago es¬ 
tablished efficiency of The Billboard to reach 
most effectively the Dollar-Laden masses of 
bu^dng prospects. 

We urge upon your attention the Annual Spring 
Special Number of The Billboard, to be issued March 
13th, dated the 18th, the edition of which will be 
100,000 copies, which for efficiency and qi ality knows 
no other name than the Best—the swiftest line to 
satisfaction for the advertiser who tlunks enough of 
his product to Tell It To The World. 

The first forms close February 28th, after 
which no special or preferred position will be 
guaranteed. The last Display Forms close 
Sunday Midnight, March 12th. 

Early copy will be given the preference in 
the matter of position. Better send it along 
now. 

Mr. (nimaa has sp«tit this winter with In- 
Onor filn, having with him ten acta ron- 
•iitlsf ot Jnrflers, vlngera and dancers, and 
warkfare roordlans, late of Neal O'Brlen’e 
■hntrvl,. and Bod King, cowboy trick rotter.— 
MTmO JONES (PrcM Agent). 

MERCER GREATER SHOWS 

TirdvlBe. N. J., Feb. 2.—Activity Is the 
vitrhwotd with the newly organized Mercer 
[■rrtter ghoin. which will take the road the 
... ran o* April as a ten-car caravan, un- 

frneral raanagemeot of ^y E. Fallen. 
f!"*icesslon Manager Bepass 

t*L2P*^* ^krats Berry and Cooper have re- 
;?[•** after a two weeks’ trip on basinets for 

company. Mr. Pullen was looking up ter- 
iJiorT. tpd as Connectlctit looked ro«1 to him, 

be the shows will play there In coi.- 
ISfii? other routing mapped out, which 

Jersey. New York. Pennsylvania, 
^rat Virginia, with a 

np mth If fall coDdltlons are favorable. 
•wI. .J"* I'X'ntlon of Manager Pullen, fmm 

hat beard, to carry eight 
rides, about thirty-five concessions, 

ond a band. The opening en- 
Trenton. N. J.—FI/OU- 

OCX BOTH (Rhn» 

WhotsMla Jswsiry. Cutlery and Sporting Goods. 

808 Market StroM. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

(AGENTS! 
BIG MONEY FOR YOU 

In NOVELTY FELT RUGS 
1 dozen 28 x 68, assorted 
colors, for only $18.00—you 
net $4.00 each — make a 
clear profit of $2.50 on each 
rug. This is a real mone>’ 

Send $18.00 for one dozen 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY 
, CINCINNA’n, OHIO 

Ngw Verli Chicago St. Lotiis San Franelaoe laa Angalsa 
Philadelphia Pittsburgh Kansas CMar 

125 PENNY ARCADE MACHINES FOR SALE 
In good conditloa Terms reasonable. Apply t, 
RALPH DONADIO. 1122 Pasayuiik Are.. Philadel¬ 
phia. Pernsylvanla. 

tS-n. FERRIS WHEEL FOR SALE 
All Steel 10 cnachse: first-clsss condition. Located 
It Clemen ton Park New Jersey. Apply to RALPH 
nON.kOK* 112? Ptnayink Are.. Philadelphia. Ps 

AnncHincement of our new location. We niovixi FebruarA 1st from our former ad¬ 
dress at tV20 F.a.*<t 8th 8t. to liirger quartexs. Now 1621 Locust St., Kansas City, 
Mo. MIDWKST HAIR DOUa FACTORY, A. N. RlCh:, Owner. 

R OUR NEW Sl.OO 1 

w 
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A REFERENCE 
GUIDE FOR 

CLEAN FILMS 
M 
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AOTIENTIC 
DIGEST OF 

FUl EVENTS 

ALL THE NEWS BOILED FOR THE BUSY MAN 
Edited by MARION RUSSELL 

INEFFICIENCY OF CENSORSHIP 
probibited by law. Id this manoer tbe pro- 

dnrer would be able to put out a more aultable 

Teblrle with leaa trouble and ezpeuae than U 

WEEKLY CHAT 
the case at tbe present time. 

lu tbe issue of January 21 of Tbe Billboard 

we dwelt at length upon the neulect of the 
State t'enwir Couimiiisiuu to properly censor tbe 
tilm. ‘T'i>oliBh Wives," ItHFUItE its premiere at 
the Central Tbeuter, New York. At that time 

we wrote to Governor Miller calliuK his atten¬ 
tion to the obJW'tUinable scenes which bad been 

IKTmitled to remain in the picture after the 
Siste Censor Commission had placed the official 
seal of approval u|ion the work. Thanks to tbe 
alertness of Covernor Millc* immediate action 
was taken, and many of the oCTeiisive scenes 
weie cut from the tilm. But nut BEFOKB tbe 
picture had been shown to tbe public. 

At tbat time Uove.nor Miller, in bis letter 
to tbe editor of this dejiartment, promised to 
write further reirard na tbe result of bis Investl- 

itation. Therefore we print bis second letter 
dated January 3U. 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER, ALBANY 
Miss Marion Russell, Editor v 

Motion Ficture Field. The Billboard, 
1-193 Broadway, New York City. 

My Bear Miss Russell—Further replying to 
your letter of January 12, with reference to the 
showing of the pboloplay, “Fooliab Wives,” I 
am enclosing herewith, for your information, 
ropy of a letter received by the Governor from 

Mrs. Hosmer of the Motion P.cture Commission. 
Sincerely yours. 

(Signedi W. WARD SMITH. 
Secretary to the Goveruor. 

Also we beg to acknowledge receipt of a copy 
of a letter sent by Helen May Hosmer, tbe 

woman commissioner of tbe State Censorship, to 
Governor Miller. This we also print tor the 
benetlt of our readers. 

Tbe following is a copy of tbe letter of 
Mrs. Hosmer. 

bis office plainly understood? Must improper 
scenes be exhibited because the producer "bad 
been put to much expense?” If we are to con¬ 
sider tbe feelings and financial exiienditurea of 
producers then why should this partiality be 

shown ONLY to the I'niverssl Film Company? 

The pnhiic, as well as our readers, recalls 
tbe fact that D. W. Griffith spent vast sums of 
money (altbo be never Imasta tbat he spent 

$1,000,000) on bis production, "Orphans of tbe 
Storm.” Yet he permitted the Lyric Theater 
to remain dark in order that be might re¬ 
arrange the incidental music to fit to perfection 
tbe tremrudous action of the picture. He lust 

tbe biggest day of the year (Sunday, New 

MYERS’ BILL REVIVED 

Some months ago the Myers bill, which 

called for an Investigation by congress of the 

Intentions of tbe motion picture industry per¬ 

mitting politics to control their business, wss 

at that time the talk of the day. Tbe meas¬ 

ure had been relegated to oblivioo aod was al¬ 

most forg'otten by those interested, until 

January 24. when the Judiciary committee 
at Washington appointed a sub.commtttee of 

three to look into tbe measure and to deride 

whether or not it should be reported favorably 
to the main committee. Senator Henry L. 

Myera (Democrat) of Montana is tbe ti>onaor 

Why They Read The Billboard 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

MOTION PICTURE COMMISSION 
Albany. N. Y., Jan. 26, 1922. 

Hon. Nathan L. Miller, 

iJovermir of the State of New York, 
Albany, N. Y. 

My Dear Governor—Regarding the letter of 
Mr. Smitb of January 17 to Chairman (ieorge 
n. Cobb, which Mr. Cobb rerjuested me to an¬ 

swer, concerning tbe censoring of the motion 
picture film, "Foollsb Wives”: 

As a favor to tbe producers tbe picture was 
first seen by Chairman Cobb and myself on tbe 

Sunday evening preceding its presentation to 
tbe public on the following W^nesday. The 

(ipenina on Wednesday bad been widely adver¬ 
tised and at much expense. When tbe picture 
wSs seen Sunday evening there were ellm na- 
tions pointed out that would have to be made, 
and we were asked to see it again on Wednes¬ 

day evening at its first public presentation, 
the understanding being tbat further elimina- 
tiona would be made at that time. It probably 

was at this time that Miss Russell saw tbe film. 
Further c ts were directed to be made by the 
commistion at that time. 

On January 17 and 16 the picture was shown 
in the projection rooms of tbe commissior and 
• he final ellminat'ons decided upon. The letter 

of eliminations was forwarded to tbe company 
on January 16. and the picture as at preaent 

shown baa been reduced from 14 reels to 11 
I eels. All eliminations have been made as or- 

('ered by the e<'mmisslon und still others tbat 
the owners themselves decided upon. Among 
:hese Is the scene spoken of by Miss Russell, 

which has been entirely elimina ed. not being 
shown after the Wednesday even'ns production. 

The commission has alre'dy been reviewing 

the advertising matter of t ils film. 
Very respectfully yours, 

tSIgned) HELEN MAY nosvfFR. 
Commissioner. 

302-B South Main Street, Fort Worth, Tex., January 25, 1922. 
MARION RrSSET.L, 

care The Billboard, 
25-27 Oners Place. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 
Dear Miss Russell—Kindly pardon me for taking a few moments of yonr valuable time 

concerning a recent picture, "Foolish Wives.* 
I have been reading “The Billboard Reviewing Service” for some time, and It seems 

as if I am personally acquainted with you by reading your reviews. 
After reading your review of “Foolish Wives” I pray Oed to give you strength to 

fight to the very last tbat this disgraceful picture may never be shown on the eilver 
screen of filmdom. 

Oh, why is it, in this wonderful country of onrs of a hundred million people, that 
there are not mors women on the Censor Boards like you? Is sexual madness always to 
be upon tbe minds of tbe producers for a drawing card? 

To my eatimation, if the producers had their way they would transform thia country 
Into one ‘like Central Africa, where the natives who infest the banks of the Congo live 
in the moat vile and sexual living by continually devoting their energies to sexual re¬ 
lations. 

My heart la with yon. Hiss Rnssell, and I know that God must be with you for the 
brave fight you are making for decency. 

Allow me to be. Very sincerely yonrs, 

(Signed) J. LESLIE COOPEBT. 

The calamity which suddenly feU upon a mo¬ 
tion picture theater is quite certain to have 

a moat disaatroua effect upon the theater 

patronage. Yeara ago, when a Chicago thea¬ 

ter was burned, entailing a tremendoua loss of 

human Uvea and property, the city did not 

recover Itself for a very long time. The the¬ 

ater was shied at by all goers who loved 

amusementa, but the memory of the horror that 

followed the demolished Iroqnols was so 

indelibly atamped on tbe minds of tbe peopla 

that no one had the heart or the courage to 
enter a theater again. 

Now thia latest rataatropba, which was brooght 

about solely by the elementa, wUl cast a pall 

over the entire country. Tha aews ahevta 

such as Kinograma, International, Pathe and 

Fox will be adding to the Injury If they show 

scenes of the disaster npon the screen. It srlU 

shock nervous women and children; it will fill 

the minds of the audience with tbe borrllile 

death which befell those hundred or more per¬ 

sona at Washington. It will deprrjs sad 

frighten them so tbat they wlU not only advlso 

their friends to remain away, bat will them- 
I selves refrain from entering a motion p'er im 

theater, no matter how safe it la S'lppoael to 

be. It wonld be wlaett not to show theta 

news reels despite tbe fact tbat they are 

tuppoaed to be news of tbe day, and many will 

contend tbat tbe newapapers carry photographic 
reproductions of tbe scenes, bnt the effect will 

be more harmful when it It visnillxed open 
tbe screen in nU its gruesome detalla. 

The motion picture Indnatry ia at preaent 

in a precariooa condition and any farther slap 

wLI bring great havoc In ita midst. Do not 

scare the public away by asking them to look 
at a reproduction of the borrifyieg specta.'.e. 

Gloncester, Mass., Jan, 30, 1922. 
Editor of The Billboard. 
Dear Sir: 

I buy Tbe Billboard to get tbe latest news on MotioD Pictnrea, and I get more than 
my money’s worth. 

Tlie article, ‘’OoverDOr Miller Challenged To Prove That Censorship Is Adequate.” 
proves that your Bklitor, Marion Russell, haa the courage of her convictions. If we had 
mure tiade papers as fearless and quick to hammer the truth home then tbe producers 
would not dare offer disgusting pictures, such, for instance, as “Foolish Wives.” I also 
read the review on that film, and. as a des<-riptive wo d pictnre, it can’t be beat. 

All the criticisms by Marion Russell possess the ring of truth, alnccrlty and a broad 
knowledge of tbe requirements of the screen. 

I have never met your Motion Pictnre Editor, but I read her pages unfailingly. 
Respectfully yours, 

(Signed) W. H. KELLEIIER. 
6 Portar Street, Gloucester, Maas. 

Could snv'h're he more naive? 
Could anything furnish more conclusive evi¬ 

dence than this that the State Censor Commis¬ 
sion did not proirf-rly perform its duty in this 
case? 

We quote a line fre-m the above: 
"As a FAVOR TO THE PRODUCERS.” 

Why abunld the commission grant favors 
which Interfere with the proper performance of 

duty? 
Anotlier line; 
"Tha ansning on Wedneaday had haan widely 

advaitiaad and at much exptnaa.” 
By what right does the censor consider the 

exp'-nse of any producer? Is not bis duty to 

Year’s, as well as Monday, when tbe holiday 
was celebrated), opening the theater on Tues¬ 
day, January 3, at a tremendoua personal loss 
io himself, but his Instructions were: “The 
picture MUST BE RIGHT BEFORE it is shown 
to tbe public.” That’s the way this producer 
does business. 

Tbe letter written by Mrs. Hosmer contends 
tbat tbe final alimlnations in “Ftsdisb Wives” 
were decided upon in a projection room of the 
commission on January 17 and 18, This was 

six days AYTEB tbe premiere of the picture I 
That the revolting scene spoken of in Tbe 

Billboard article at tbe time of the first pres¬ 
entation of the picture baa since been elimi¬ 
nated, does not remedy tbe evil effects resulting 
from tbe initial sbnwing. 

Tbe old adage, "Why lock the barn door 
after the borse has Ix-en stolen,” aptly ap¬ 
plies to this situation. The commission is paid 
to prevent such exhibitions being made on tha 
screen. The aliove letter praetically admits 
that these eliminations only o<Tu|red AFTER 
the op«-nlng at the Central Theater. 

As a mere suggestion from the writer, would 
it not be feasible to censor the scenarios be¬ 
fore a story has l.een made into picture form? 
Tbe complaint from various )>roducers is that 
large sums of money are expended on tbe con- 
stniotlng of cinema dramas and such cutting 
as censorship demands could be obviated, if 
the manuscript of tbe story were passed upon 
by three reliable persons whose duty wonld be 
to blua i>encll harmful sltuatloua and scenes 

of tbe bill. The sub-committee is composed 

of Senators Sbortridge of CallfomU (Repub¬ 

lican), Bamat of Kentnrky (Republican and 

Ashurst of Kentucky (Democrat). Since tbe 

introduction of this measure Will IL Hays, 

former chairman of tbe National Republican 

Committee, has been made head of the mo¬ 

tion picture industry. This may or may not 

have any bearing on the matter. But it ia 

alleged in tbe resolution “that motion picture 

Intereata have entered politics to become a 

factor In election of every candidate, from 

alderman to president, from astemlilyman to 

IT. 8. senator.” Further on the bill continues: 

"It Is reported that tbe motion pictnre inter¬ 

ests have already engaged a representative 

to direct a political camimign in New York 

before the primary election next fall, to se¬ 

cure the repeal of tbe New York i?tate mo¬ 

tion picture law by promising tbe use of pub¬ 

licity power of tbe sefeens and of the State, 

to elect all who agree to rote for Its repeal 

and to defeat all candidates who refute to 

promise so to do.” 

Tbe bearing of tbe Myere resolution will 

be held during the week before a aub-com- 

mittee of tbe senate Judiciary committee beaded 

by Senator 8hortr<dge. The Rev. William 8. 

Chase of New York will be beard in support 

of the resolntlon and there will also bo other 

witnesses preaent. 

Satirizing the movies is poor policy! 

Tbe human mind la receptive to what it 

sees and tbe showing of pictures tbe chief 

aim of which is to rldicnla and burlesque tbs 
methods of film making will eventually de¬ 

prive tbe screen of tbe lllnsire quality which 

is Its chief appeal as a medium of entertain¬ 
ment. To reveal how a picture la made—to 

caricature He sentimeotal qnalities, to belittle 

ita heroics—will ranae the public to drift away 

from what they can no longer believe In. When 
once a child discovers tbat there it no 

Santa Clans, then its interest ia the Yulctide 

and fairy tale ia forever at an end. and so It 
is with motion pictures. To deprlre tbe screen 

of its m.rstery, and show the method by which 

various aceuea and sitnations bare been pieced 

together; or how Impossible looking feats of 

daring, of heroism and of courage have been 

accomplished, revealing the artificiality of tbe 

work, dampeot tbe charm of tbe completed pic¬ 

ture. Of late we have had s few attempts 

at satire, and this la the moat dlOcult form 

of amusement to pat over on the screen. It 

Invariably fails to register, bat It does create 

a false impression In the minds of the specta¬ 

tors, so that when a really merltorlona produc¬ 

tion, embodying fine and noble traits of Ufa 

la offered. It will not be accepted in tha 

serious manuer that tha producers intended, 

ritlmately the pttbllc will drift away from 
the motion picture theater much in the same 

manner as they did when the exaggerated form 

of popular priced melodrama of the stage be¬ 

came too absurd to be accepted with any de¬ 

gree of truth. 

In our mall one morning last weak was the 

annunneement of a new film, ’’Her Hnaband’i 
Trad# Mark.” How delightfully frank! Notfc- 

ing like asking the pub'le to come in on ax- 
pectatlonsl Titles, we are told, are tbe money 

pullers, not the picture. ’The people muet be 

a fool lot if only the aalaclons can open their 

porketbooks—bnt we know this is libel on de¬ 
cent minded men and women. The pictures 

which have drawn the greateat retnma were 

poorly titled—for Instance like "Over the 

Hill," ‘’Three Mnaketeera,” ‘‘Soul of Youth." 

ate.—which ppovas tbat all people are not 

debased. 

Out at Goldendale. Wash., the theater maa- 
agera won tbalr plan for Sunday openings at 

tbe mnniclpal election by a majority of twaaty- 

Btx votes. 
At Trenton, ghnator Alexander Simpson has 

Introduced a bill legalitlng Sunday pletoi* 

shows and sports In the Stats af New Jenaya 
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BIG STREET NEWS 
M»T McAt«7 bat arrUed In New York md 

It tiit'Dding ber vacation at the Anttmit 

N>n Sblpman la making "The Orrlb Stake,' 
with iccnea tnppoaedlr taken In Alaaka. 

Mirgurrlte De La Motte It In Skmora With 

the Tbomaa B. Ince Co., working oa anothet 

pictme. HARRY M. CRANDALL are now bntj in an effort to oncoeer ttmctnral Under the plana for the "model vlltage" con- 

I defccta la man^ old-fatbioned and remodeled templated on Long laland bouset will be pro- 

plctnre bonaea. Tided for tbe technical ataffa, and many bnnga* 

i;ng prealdent of the Theater Ownera’ Cham- Iowa for the lUra and other mpmbert of the 
® ber of Commerce la a atatement dccUred that companlea to live In while working on tbe 

all precaationa were taken in regard to tbe grounda. 
moving picture bousea and other places of aa- 

aembly m Manhattan. A snrrej of the entire 

aitnation la being made by Charles Brady, 
anperintendent of buildings, acting under In- 

Reglnsld Barker is directing "The Storm," The district authorities at Washington are Borough President Julius Miller. 

In which that hrilllant actor, Josef Swickard, Investigating the cause of the horrible tragedy 

and -Matt Moore have prominent parts, which occurred In the Knickerbocker Theater 
- Saturday, January 28, killing approximately 100 

Katherine MacDonald Will appear In "Con- and Injuring over 145 men, women and children, 

qoer the Woman,” an original atory which The tremendoua force of public aentiment has ** ^,,*^*'*°*^* * theater in New York City 

was purchased for her nae by B. P. Sheldburg. urged live tnvestigatlona to determine the cause ~ -• 

-of the collapse of what was considered a per- 
Betty Compton has gone over to Tmckee, fectly aafe theater bonding. These were started 

Cal., to obtain snow locations which are by Congreaa, by tbe Department of Justice, by 

neceissty for bar latest picture "Over tha the District Oommiasioners, by the Pederal Grand 

Botdar." Jury for the District of Oolumbla and by tbe 

•“““ District Coroner, D. J. Ramsey Nevltt. 
Much to oor aurprlae, we learn that "Salome" The Department of Jnatlca bat requested tbe 

Is ta ha filmed by Naslmova. We admit a bit Army and Navy Departments to assign three 

of curiosity to see this temperamental Russian engineering experts, etch to constitute a special 

star in the role of tbe alnneaa Salome. board of six, for a technical Investigation of the 

■ ' theater’s construction work. The report of 
Dustin Famum has commenced work at the these experts would he used as a basis for a 

Fox studio In a new production entitled probe the department is about to conduct. 

‘•When Iron Turns to Gold." He is supported There are rumors that the colUpae of the 

by Marguerite Marab and Ifan Busch. building was caused by a defect in the steel 

T. _k 5 cTiie _i . girders or in some of the material which served 
Tbe Laaky ranch In Callfomln tupplies the . , .v w _ * 

VnTCn U ZU capacity for 

? I «('» a **p**eii h ^ *»* Weight is greatly In exeats of any apkulramenta 
« a country home. i„2climata auch a. Waahlngton boasts of. 

*** • _____ Ool. Charles Keller doubted whether there was 

”””” any large pile of snow above the breaking point 
Bert LyteU la traveling thru the country which had been caused by a drift, 

these days making personal appearancea at He examined pieces of the concrete roofing 
vtriona plctnre bouses. He Is now smlllug md was satisfied that It had been manufactured 

hla way thru at Shea’s Hippodrome. Buffalo, to meet apeclflcatlona. Ha added that to the 

HU picture, "lady Flngtra," la being shown heat of bU belief, after hla Inspection of the 

there during tbe weak. building, the structure was constructed "ao- 

Alice Calhonn la listening to the call of tbe 

Begapbone held by David Smltb at tbe Vita* 

graph studio on the Ooaat. 

Anthony Paul Kelley la writing tbe aertpt 

for "The Tailor-Made Man," which Jack Pick* 

fold U preparing for tbe screen. 

The Billboard la inclined to believe that 
there is little truth In these rumors, for the 
large amount of property Involved at Hollywood 
would mean a greater toes to producers than 

- - - - their treasury could endure. Thus far no aec- 
Willlsm Brandt, president of Theater Owners’ tlon baa so tboroly proven Its adaptability for 
(Chamber of Commerce, having hundreds of mem- the making of motion pictures as has the Pa- 
l>era of theater managers in New York. Brook- clflc Coast. We are Inclined to accept the 

lyn and Its environs, said January 31; "There foregoing as a bit of fabrication without any 

j actual foundatloQ. So many tales concerning 
to collapse under the weight of snow for this the actions of film companies crop up dally that 
reason: Following tbe collapse of two marquise we must reserve opinions until these are prop- 
awnings In front of two tbeateri during a crly verified, 

snow storm over a year ago we called upon 

the members of our organUatton to clear away MOTION PICTURE SERMON 
the snow tbe minute it began to fall. Every ___ 

possible precaution that can be thought of la a,, v _ 

being taken to Insure New York citizen, of thf moJlt^cLrTf 
theater, that are safe In every respect." 

it.r*.. -vf ....... I***^®®!”* the rage. Not only In theaters, 
Knt >kp^in.<k' Th • ’ I XU *,1 , ^ U-fsted gohools or other public Institutions baa their 
Knlckerb^ker Theater In Washington, 1. pros- ,„pp,y entertainment been demon- 

trate w-.th grief. He la a man of generou. but they now are filling a moat tm* 

Instinct, and bia life has been devoted to sup- p^rtant position In tbe churcbea. Word reachea 

plying healthy, wholesome amusement for the The Billboard from Aurora, Ill., concerning a 

public. He was especially careful of the wel- unique departure made at the Wrat Oongrega- 
fare and comfort of women and children. Hla tlonal Church of that city when tbe Rev. ». G. 

house# were constructed strictly on the Hues Beardsley, pastor, substituted motion pictures 
laid down by the building laws. He conformed for tbe ordinary Sunday night service. A fire- 

in every respect to their regulations. The proof booth hsd been Installed In tbe building 
shock of the great disaster has caused him and other precautions bad been taken to Insure 

to cloee the doors of his string of theaters in the safety of the congregation. In addition 
the capital city for a time at least. the pastor gave object lessons and talks. Thle 

waa somewhat different from bia accepted atyle 
NEW "MOVIE VILLAGE" PLANNED of preaching tbe regular text. 

, 1 , J , The experiment was made with a view to 
Long Island Prospective Colony induce the public to attend the evening serrlcea, 

_ . . . , ........ especially those who are not in the habit of 
There have been rumors flying about the Big .ttendlng any church regularly. Reverend Dr. 

Btree during the past week concerning the ue- Seardaley state, that many of the picture. 

f*** which win be shown hereafter vrlU not be 
vert^ Into a motion picture colony somewhat eiatlnctlvely religion.. He .aid be found that 

r prevailing at ^b^.^b service U necessary to 

o ywood, CaL attract people on Sunday nights. Combining 
A wmmlttee of motion picture men is now ^i,oie««ne entertainment vrlth a religions talk. 

Marching for a site of severs! hundred acres ,, ,, , beneficial effect upon 
with a prospective spot In view, located on -ttendance 
the North Shore of Long Island. ", . . , au 

One of tbe principal reasons for the transfer “otl®" Plc^re house. In the 
of producing companies from tbe land of orange, which are open on Sunday evening hav^ ^ 
and aunsbine is primarily to eradicate from tbe *>rerd t^m w far regarding tbe new de, 

public mind some of last year’s revelations of Pedure In this cbnrcb. 

look tbm the Letter List In tbie Issue. 

officers and directors of the Crandall Theater f.eips and its confines In tbe fact that actors. 

Company (Harry M. Crandall, president; A. E. directors and cameramen are so plentiful in 
Beitxel, vice-president, and Harry Buckley, >'ew York and their services can be obtained at 

secretary), as well aa the architects, builders, a more reasonable cost. It is said by a number 
bnlldlug Inspectors and house managers, not of men who possess an intimate knowledge of 

forgetting the ticket seller, who is primarily tbe conditiona on tbe Coast that the California 
reaponalble." etudlos may be retained for "outside work” on 

A tearchlng iuTestlgation of tbe catastrophe account of tbe aalnbriona climate in that ter- 

by the entire committee on District of Columbia ritory. But moat of the pictures of a conveu- 

of the United States Benste is under way tlonal society nature, demanding palatial In- 

wlth the Idea of determining the reaponslblllty terloin. etc., can be made more satisfactorily 
gg ai enacting new laws to prevent inch In the new buildinga cootemplnted on Long 

a recurrence. This was proponed by Senator Island. 

Arthur Capper of Kansas, a member of the On account of the numberless theaters In 

District Committee. "We should know the Timee Square, New York, the movie compauies 

facts,’’ said be, "and. If anyoae la to blame, would be able to^recnilt people for leaser parta 
It la tbe doty of Congreaa to find eot and fix who could combine their time at tbe studio dor* 

the responsibility.” I“ff •“** likewise appear In the New 
, rr.,^ w Y®tk productions at night. From an economical 

Hundred, of damage milt, a^ln.t H.i^ M. considering weather condition#. 

Crandall, owner of th# movie ed flee. •"<1 York and It. environs are fnr more miltable 
Honalre president of the Cranda.I syndicate production of screen plays than any 

which operates nnmerooa motion picture then- action. Artificial light mppHes the 

ten la Washington, are expected. neceseary sunlight for the Indoor stndio, aa 

With tbe exception of five motloa plctnre baa been demonstrated by the Famous Pltyers- 
bnuaea, controlled by the corporation which Lasky Coip. in its Long Island City stndio as 

owned the Knickerbocker, all tbeaten In the well as at the Fox Film Co.. 65th atreet and 
city were open last week, advertisementa In KKh aTenae, New York City, which atrnctnre 

newspapen assuring the public that they bad was recently erected at a cost of $2,500,000. 

been carefully Inspected and decUred aafe by ArtIflcUl light Is now used almost exclusively 
officlsln. Pisht- Tke Selsnlck Picture Corp. Is 

_ _  _erecting a sttidio near Jackson avenue. Long 
Harry Crandall, manager of tbe Knicter- . 

^ ^ _ 1 *v k I- Island City, and now that the price of materialn 
bocker. In annooaolng that ether theatera in . . ~ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
. ^ V , * .. has come down Mr. Selsnlck has decided to 

CmndaU ^ hi. origln.l pl.n. and build a much 
furthmr netlee. Mid this was rtudlo than he at dm Intended, 
beoa^ My of *>“ ^**“**«"',^re wnride^ ^ ^ ^ 

imiafe, but beoanse ^ and hla ataodatea did California for tbe East, and thin fact is 

not dssire to accapt money for amniement pn,pijaslscd by bin pnrchaee outright of tbe 
while the dty metmlTir f« these who lost mansion st Oriental Point, near 

thslr Uvss at the Knickerbocker. Msmaroneck, and has added to hla holdings by 

The result of the terrible holocaust in tbe erecting a verv large studio on the grounds, 

nation’s capital has been felt In New York. The Vltnrranb end International Film com* 

iK/vrgfi 

The Plant 
With Four Cylinders 

The famoua 4.cyUndst Unlveisnl B^ae baa 
■Ivai the I'nlversal 4-K. W. ElscMe Pitot IM 
DOW nnauesUooed leadeiritlp. 

The oontlnuous flow of power not only mssoa 
S conttnuous flow of fllrkerlsse curreet dlrsel 
from the gmerstor. but means grsstsr soonony 
In opsrsUon and much longar Iffs. 

Btrilt from tS ysar#’ mtlns sisklllg aipasl* 
mws. Hurdreds to uas tbs world owar. Bps* 
etsliy afflclmt for motion pteturs work. sIUms 
parmanrot or Wsvallng. Also fee mreasasi ssr* 
ntvals and trsvslla# snows. 

Write for elaborate Bnlletto No. N. 
UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO.,Oohksah,Wls. 

(Vef conneefrd with nrrv nfhtr firm Mh ** 
mint Uw im.vm (/nieertol >1 

b ew eaey poynsewt pIsa. Back 
■ow aad get yoor eba^ We e#l 
L everything. Wrtt# todny. 

ml Attas Movtaf PIctart Co. 

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES 
_ REBnt.T. GUARANTEED 
Rtwrr'i SA. Motor Drive.$l*0.l>0 
Power-* SA. Hand Drire. 170.00 
Power-* 0. Hand Drive. IS0.00 

monarch theatre SUmY CO. 
228 Union Avo,, Memphio, Tonn. 

SPECIAL r.REAL'FEATURE 

THE UNWRITTEN LAW 
featuring Beatrice Mlchetens and alt-sUr cast. Flrst- 
clsss condition. For quirk sale. Ann 190.00 gets It. 
Address MISS DOROTHEA DD PUTE. Luveme. N. D. 

AT LIRPRTV Moving Picture Operator. 
a»IOfcn I g Experienced on all mtkse 

of machtuee. Want to locate In mssll town. Addrtas 
CBAS, BUCKSB. care Billboard. Ctoctanatl. Ohis. 
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The Billboard Reviewing Service 
NANCY PROM NOWHERE" man In a tmall part, Helen Holly. Edward Tba rlTer acenea wen about tl 

Sutherland, Vera Lewla and Jamea Gordon, who matlc and autpenae waa wall anat 
cava a very life-like Interpretation of the theae exciting incldcnta. 

cbancter of Kelly. Tba atmoapbera and (—*•-- 

SUITABILITT • colonial manalon and u 
Tbia plctnn la only anitable for aecoDd^tt tbrn tba woodland, i 

tbeaten. gronnd for tba atory. Sucb a 

ENTEHTAINMENT VALHB pleaae a cllentela who prefer tba 
old-faabloned ideaa to the roah 
mon modern anbject. 

SUITABIUTT 
Beoidential aectlona. 

BNTEBTAIKMBNT VALUE 
Pleaalnc. 

“THE SILENT CALL** 

A Laurence Trimbla-Jana Ifortn prod 
from Tba Saturday Brening Poet at 

•Tbe Croaa PuU,” by Hal O. Bvart 

diitrlbnted by Aaaociatad Plrat Na¬ 
tional Plctnrea, Inc., abown at 

Capitol Tbeater, New York, 
weak of Janoaiy 29 

Barlawed by HAKION BUSSELL 

“ONE GLORIOUS DAY" moat dra- 
I16<1 during 

aettlnga. wblcb Included 
1 many baantlful drive- 

—mado a fine back- 
Sucb a picture will 

aweatly au^ 

cod roar of a 

Bealart Pictures present Bebe Daniels in 

“Nancy from Nowbere," by Grace Drew and 

Katbrene Pinkerton, screen Terslon by Doug- 

laa Doty, directed by Cheater M. Frank¬ 

lin, distributed by Famous Playera- 

Laaky Coip., shown at Rialto Thea¬ 

ter, New York, week of Jan¬ 
uary 20. 

Jesse L. Lasky presents “One Glorious Day’ 

with Will Rogers and Lila Lee, by Walter 
Woods and A. B. Barlnger, directed by 

James Cruze, scenario by Walter Woods, 

a Paramount picture, shown at RivoU 

Tbeater, New York, week of 

January 29. 

“THE PRODIGAL JUDGE" 
Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

Albert E. Smith presents “Tbe Prodigal Judge," 

an Edward Jose production, featuring Jean 
Paige and Maclyu Arbuckle, adapted from 
tbe world-famous novel by Vaughan Kes- 
ter, a Vitagrapb Super Feature, abown 
at Cameo Tbeater, New York, week of 

January 28. 

A peculiar sente of humor la what holds 
attention in the new Will Kogers piotnrp. 

It Is a sort of a aplritistio gin ilaa—(with 

all due respect to old man Frohib). 

Tbia is about at poor a plotsra aa any 
which evtr fall to tba lot of vlvaeiotts Babo 
Daniels. 

Z THE CRITICAL X RAY 
THE CRITICAL X-RAY picture associated with the work 

Many of those attending tbe performance at of Mias Daniels la entirely foreign to what 

the RlvoU seemed in doubt as to bow to accept m offered In “Nancy from Nowhere.** In tbe 

this picture, while others laughed heartily with very early period of her career sucb a simple 

a complete understanding of the bopty-sklp story might have been accepted In houses of 

gymnastic departure of Will Rogers. He baa the cheaper grade, bnt for a New York offering 

discarded bis sombrero, chaps and lariat to vve mnat admit to our surprise that tbe very 

don a pair of broad spectacles and tbe sub- flimsy affair held down tbe undoubted abilities 

dned spirit of Professor E^ra Botts, who la a of Mlaa Daniels. 

psychical reaearoher and habitual book-worm. ^ single track affair scarcely sufficient to 

Then strange things happen In the coming of bold attention in wblcb dramatic valuea were 

a little spirit named “Ek'* who is aa full of pep painfully absent, 

as a Mexican Jumping 

Reviewed by MARION RUSSELL 

There la a mellow essence of oldea daya 
placed la a Soatban environment, with 
staaeh oliaracters to beu out the tradition 
of pride aad honor among tbe haughty 

famlliea ef tba Sontbland. Maelyn Ar- 
baokla gives mors than a partrait ef tbs 
prodigal jndga—bo viviflot tha rola with his 
own ragged paraonality. 

A elasalo af tha f traate U which i 
nilloaat wolf-dog aamad Stronghaswt 
tha star part. 

Tha audience la asked to 

. , _ bean. The professor follow her varione duties aa a drudge In the thp rBrnrsT w nsv 
experiments on spiritualism by placing himself home of tbe Kellys. The huaband and wife . , , ... v m, *-RAT 

in a trance and sends his own spirit out of supply all tbe torture and unbappineas which *'^***ti,**.v **^**°^ 
bis body, trying to give a demonstration to the .re heai.ed upon the frail shoulders of tbe girl, , 

Old ladle, and gossiping ^ T'Tf“"S «• •‘cle*^“*bU of *mel^ 
meeting. But they fall to recognlie him In superior to the people with whom she la forced 

•pint form, and the little top. “Ek.“ seize, tto to live. Beaten by the riilftle.. Mr.^ Kelly. nnna^T be7gbi 

opportunity to enter the body of the eleeplng ,nd coveted by tbe aensu.l and vlclou. husband, ^nt neverthelea. keepa the apecUtors Interested 
Professor Botts. From then on things happen her life is weL-nlgh unbearabla. A cbanca watching to learn tbe outcome 

to tbe mild and gentle acholax. and he goes acquaintance with Jack Halllday. a scion of a Slocum Price bat been Kgarded at a 
on a regular Joy riot. He conquers a number vvealthy family from the city, brlnge a ray of generous-hearted, open-handed Southern gen- 

of grafters who had pot np hit timorous self light to Nancy’s lonely heart. When Kelly’a ti,a,an until the discovery of bis wife’s perfidy 

aa a mayoralty candidate and also rescues advances become Intolerable Nancy runs away, forces him Into becoming a habitual drunkard. 
Molly, the girl who loves him, from a savage Along the dusty roadside she trudges until m, young ton had alto been taken by bit runl 

stuck by a drunken vUlaln. Tbe spirit of opportunity. In the shape of a rear aeat of an .u-ay wife, and tbe Judge tinka from hla high 

tbe professor continues Us migrations looking automobile, gives her a lift. It trantplrea estate to become a derelict among tbe lower 

bclpleealy for hla lost body. Awakening from that the occupant of the machine la none other classes. While gambling on a Mlsslaalppl River 

a faint be diacovera that tbe spirit “Ek” baa than young Bt;iidty. and he Invitea her to tha boat ha wine a considerable sum of money, with 

departed, and the professor In spiritual atate magnifleent country home of hit father. A which he tries to defray tbe expensea of a 
bad made himself famous with the popoiation, mutual love hat sprung np between the yeung lot of boon companions. The money is counter- 

who odmtred his new fighting qualities and people and he orders the housekeeper to aupply felt, and be becomes tbe first occupant of 

bad elected him mayor. Nancy with clothes from hla siater'a wardrobe: the new Jail that he bad provionily dedicated 

Such a peculiar type of entertainment re- so for one glorlons evening she finds snreesse In a routine speech. Be encounters a little 
qolred tbe most Ingenuous manlpulstlont to from ttm bmUl attacks of the Kellya and boy, who it tbe target of a couple of villaina 

put the picture over without offending an^ bsska in the warm sunshine of a cultured aeeking to get near him and claim an Inberlt- 
cult. It la a mixture of tplritnalitm, eclenee liume. But a young lady next door with her ance. The Judge averts tbit, and he and bis 

and occultism. We might say it it a travesty eyes on Jack interrupted their dinner and faithful pal, Solomon Mahtffey (Ernest Tor- 

on the drama of “Peter Grimm.” Again, the spitefully telegrapha to Jack’a sitter and father rence), become foster parents to little Hannibal, 

tantaatic sltuatlona cauae one to feel aa tho to retnm immediately to the mansion to pre- They ere given lodgings in a little cottage 
they were In dreamland to be aroused sudden- vent the boy from becoming the victim of kindness of Betty Melroy, the youthful 

ly by the humorous antics practiced by Will further entanglements. They do return during owner of a large mansion nearby. When Betty 

Roger*. The way he leaps over hedges, gates Jack's absence and craftily persuade the Inno- ■** kidnaped by Colonel Fentress, 
and other obstacles la moat amusing. In these cent girl that she it only wrecking her lover’s guardian tto yonng lady, a timid lover 

scenes be follows the eery movements of the bappines*. so she departs, willlag to make the ^‘‘Bowe, **^*°.* *• .**’*”* ■ konaeboet 

little spirit “Ek,” and the audience hugely great aacrlflce of returning to tbe nnhoepltable i^7e* 

wijoyed these acrobatic atunts. roof of the Kelly. In order that Jack might L ,.*^7 

The opposite character gave Mr. “the'Tw nUcJ'ln*’ttoe* ti^nd* little Hannibal 1. bit 

^d its; ."uror iU"if..eT^; - - - -•* -- -- 
•cquired elfish spirit. Doable exposure has fiercely attacked by wblle alone .^he picture move, very .lowly In the begln- 
been ntUlxed almost oontlnoonsly to put over In the house. Jack, refuting to heed the endeavoring to establish the motive for 

theae ■cenea. and John Fox as “Ek” was at Admonltlona of hla f»tker to remain ^ay teflon. It gives Mr. Arbuckle a chance 
agile a* an eery sprite fl.vlng thru apace, evapo- from the little girl, followa Nancy and arrivea display hla technique, and be makea the 

rating aa quickly as a passing cloud. tl®e to save her from the brutnal rlntrbea |,n„iona Judge a likable sort of character. 
Great credit is due James Cruse for the Kelly and to drive off to a nearby miniater. j,, constantly imbibing and in 

handling of this droll piece of vrork, which re- Nothing very objectionable in this, nor la mtny instances whisky was tbe liquor 

qulred tmllmlted Imsginatlon. there anything atartllngly new or really enter- conenmed in large qnantttiea, did not de- 

Llla Lee and Allan Hale were tbe more ta'nlng. Tbe entire story la obvious and the tract attention, as the anditora .marked their 
eoild bodies in the story; they remained very sctlon constantly ctrcniating about the heroine upg |n sympathy, appreciating the old timet 

nrach on earth and did not take the fiigbta In- aupplled no variety or contrast. We are aci when the name of prohibition bad not been 

dulged in by the “spirit understudy” of the euatomed to see Bebe Daniels in dreaay frookt, whispered'. Comedy pervadea many of tbe 

professor. surtounded by show glrla with abbreviated coe- ecenea. and a few of the titles are huraoroua. 

In the opening reel allegorical scene* show fr*pperie* that go with a Mr. Arbuckle la the actual star of the picture 
the vale of unborn souls, with the boydeniali kigh-clat# glrly-glrly show. That she did full and the strength of hia portrayal keepa the 

spirit Ek flying from one star to another, down Joatlce to tbe rola of Nancy can not be dla- action moving Interestingly. Jean Paige, who 

thru grottoes, caves and deep riverbeds. landing Ptited. Bnt It was a very unhappy role, and la tbe featured player, baa very scant acting 

upon tbe planet moon and flying thm space *ke pabHe do not enjoy seeing a fraglla cre«- cbanees, bnt she Is demure and pretty, looking 

nntll he retches tbe earth. He certainly conatantly snbjected to bmtnsl trestmenC very dainty to the oM-faahlnned hata and 

bad one glorious day by playing hooky from balance of the east toetoded Myrtle Bled- gowns whldi were the toahlmi of the day. 

THB CBITIOAL Z-BAY 

Wa do not wish to eae anything more batatl- 
f^ more entrancing or more plctareeqoe tbaa 
the locatlona which have been filmed for "The 

Silent CaU." We can fairly aeent tbe odor at 
pine treee and the warm vapor from the groond 
when tpring releaeea the mouaUine ef eaow 
that have covered tbe wUd country. 

Tho etory reolly is a story of a dog la whose 
blood runs the instinct of the wolf, always In 

conflict with tho more domesticated traite of a 
booaehold pet. All tbe nncooqoerable vtolence 
of tho wilder animal borats forth whoa he sees 
those whom he loves la peril, aad kllla tbe 
villain who tried to harm bis bolovad mlttreaa. 
Tbe snow-capped Sierra Moontalnt form a plc- 

Whlle gambling on a Mlsslaalppl River *’*'**1»‘* background to tho alender thread at 
I stovr which revolvaa about tho beroltm. tha love 

and tbe fighting ability of this oxtraonllnary 
animal. Wa havt nevtr aeen anything to elav- 
trly dona aa aro tho acenta la which Stroog- 
heart flgurea. He appears more tbaa boman. 
hit face and head reflect the blgbeet type ef 
intelligeace aad be can mn Ilka a deer and fight 
like a wildcat. When tba call of tho wild 

draws him away from his master’s eabta te 
mst* with a grey ebe-wolf, thus raising a fam¬ 
ily of chubby llttlo pnppleo, he deplete aimoet 
lifelike devotloo la acurrying tor food to pro¬ 
tect bis own. When a brutal villain dynaailtea 
tbe rock In which tbe IlttlJ home nest haa bees 
made, killing tbe only creotnree dear to the beert 
of tbe dog, bis expreaeloa of anguish Is heart- 
reaching. Many may aay that this la only 
trained acting, but tba dog aeemt Imbued with 
a wonderful spirit, and gives something more 
to tho camera than merely posing thru dlrec- 

tiOB. 

During tbe action of this cattle-country melo¬ 

drama la which mstlers aro mining the bwl- 
neee of a big ranch tho actions of tbe men and 
women performers are aobordlnated to that of 
Strongbeart, for bit role la indeed a star part. 
Some thrilling sequences follow after tba re¬ 
tnm of hia beloved master from the city and 
tbe reuniting with tba girl of hit heart. Then 
tho dog fltarta ont to accompilab a long-deferred 

revenge on tho vllltln who had wantonly 
blasted bit llttlo homo neat. He finds him at 
last, and then them eneoee the most senaa- 
tlonally thrilling battle between man and beast 

that hat ever been screened. Tbe fight which 

It carried on ovtr nnmberleaa tcenet and dif¬ 
ferent parts of tbo wooded conntry, finally ter- 

mlnatea to the river, where the wretch hat 

leaped to etcape tho dog’o fangs. But nothing 
daunted, Strongbeart leapt from a high rock 
Into the water. The straggle to reeumed, end 

the dog cornea ont vlctov. Aa ho alta la tho 

moonlight firing the wolf e*n of death ^ 
know that the hnge bnlly who had beaten and 

tortnred tho noble animal had paid to to" 

hla brataitty. 
There ere too many amastof acenea to eaa- 

memte, but we can heartily recommend the pic* 

tare ae an epic of Itt kind. 
_ John Bowere pteyed Cleih Moran, tbo hero. 

93*00 and Kathryn McGuire, to Betty Honaton, was 

S.0Q eppeeBng aa the heroine. 
William Dyer deeervee mentloo for hla coor- 

0*5U a,. In permitting the dog to maul him la a 

9.00 most frightfnl manner, for the etmggle of 
so c/v man and beaat became at tlmee elmoot too 

.. Hyg Thousand, • • a Tan Thousand, • • 
Fiftaan Thousand, • 

~ T%vanty*Fiva Thousand, 
? Fifty Thousand, • • 

One Hundred Thousand, 
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FILM IMPORTS INCREASE 
WHILE EXPORTS SHRINK 

icilnM him he letpi thru • window and eacapea hand* of innoeenee, exeraplihed in the person NEW DISTRICTS FILM IMPORTS INCREASE 
the .P..t where the timber wcU roams. To of a little child. This 1. the slsnilicance of rikm • o iwuncMOC 

•It those who admire a faithful dog—and who the title. The sentimental side of the rough x j •_ ai l_ ■ wnil.li bAKUKlb anmniv 
.... ». ■«.»«.« U.U .M j..d, ... ... h .1... Ml a™ N.lir..k. ^ 

SOITABIUTY 1. . ,..,.“l. .!«!.. u™ I. «d.r lo (..lUUtt .u ..u... .Ucl p«. <><«» ^>« ■■"•“•'■e ^ 
All thptteri. the settingv and the Rcenes on the denert are the good of the exbibitora* end of the ® ommerce. ™^.5 * * - ^ 

BNTEBTAINMBNT talus especially well done. Mr. nosworth has sur- moTlng picture business the M. T. T. O. A. ““ Increase of 4,847,^ feet OTer 
Consistently good. rounded himself with an admirable east. Free- *•** established nearby branches in the State of ' °* * ^***^’ *i 

«RII LV JIM" - * ju.rrpreia 
young Alden. Roliert MeKtm also sti 

^ by empliasizing a lifelike portrait of I 
nr, Pi.tures present Fr^ Stone In BUly Roche and Eleanor Palre is conspicuous 

Jim," an Andrew J. Callaghan production. tj,o heroine, 
scenario by Frank Howard Clark, atory Tho ,, somewhat trite showing 

by Jackson Oregwy, directed by Helen Martland is trapped on the desert 
Frank Borrage, shown In projec- j, ,o the mercy of an nnprinc^tled t 

tlon room. New York, reo- breed who la running the only roadhonse 
* that aection. A brutal sea captain in se; 

, of a treasure rrossea the great tfahara t 
Reriewed by MARION Rl’ftSELL thla girl, daughter of an American Mission 

_She is also the only survivor of a little 1 
J. xxj .4..^ 1. people who had been practically nnnihl;i 

A wy by the plague. Alone and at the mere. 
Stone manage, te infuae some of hla slgor. 

ens personality. pj^ns a e<iwardly attack noon her dn 

the settings and the scenes on the desert are *■*“ ** the good of the exbibitora’ end of the . , ' , . o,, .lo « , 
especially well done. Mr. Boswortb has aur- moving picture business the M. V. T. O. A. “** "'"‘‘J’’* 4.847,^ feet onr 

rounded himself with an admirable cast. Free- bas established nearby branches in the State of ' *** ’ 
man W.khI give, an excellent interpretation -Nebraska. By thi. meth.Kl it Is helieved the “ ‘*‘^"**® wifi". . 
of young Alden. Rotiert MeKlm also stands theater owners ean meet more freiinently to negative were 2,384, e n exces* 
out by emphasizing a lifelike portrait of Leon transact all business which will greatly aid in , , , x .x 
Roche and Eieanor Palre is conspicuous as solidifying the memtiership of this State organ- •TxJo of, 
the heroine. Ization. During the early part of January five positire. Imported last year was $1.419,.13. aa 

The story Is somewhat trite showing bow “fotings were held, some in Southeastern compared to $499,673 in 1919 and $933,016 in 
Helen Martland is trapped on the desert and Nebraska, where there are eighty bouses con- ^ ^ . x ... . ...... 
is left to the mercy of an nnprinc^tled half- "*‘‘**<* the organUation. A meeting on exported film In 1921 was 
breed who It running the only roadhonse in beld at Beatrice. Neb., and the $6,513,567. , , . . 
that aection. A brutal sea captain in search George Monroe, of the Gilbert Then- purposes of comparison it is interesting 
of a treasure crosses the great Sahara with Beatrice, as rbairman. was one of the im- *bat the value ot the total film exports 
this girl, daughter of an American Mlsslonarr. »*«'*»”* eventa of the meeting. President Pram- $8,066,723 and In 1920 was 
.She is also the only survivor of a little band *’*"**^ organization, and Business $<.900,198. The report also gives import and 
of people who had been practically nnnihl’ated Bepresentative and Secretary Gould attended export figures for the last three months of 1921. 
by the plague. Alone and at the mer. y of »*f*"“* Kct together meetings. In the They arc aa follows: 
the burly brute she is in great danger The “‘"**017 of Holdrege A. C. D Allemand waa IMPORTS FOR THE LAST TBBEE MONTHS 
man plans a cowardly attack upon her during chairman of the exhibitors of South- OF 1921 

November, 1021 -— the night but the supplicating appeal of a Nebraska. Mr. D-Allemand owns the October. 1921 November, 
the critical X-RAY BtHe child awakens in him his latent man- ‘^^y*** Theater at Arapahoe, Neb. 1,1. rt Talue LI. Ft. ’ 

A. a Pl.ture of the Wyoming rattle country hood a®d the girl wins his respect and pro- Northeastern Nebraska the district controlo Keg... 548.375 $90,646 261.891 $9 
*r sre teested to the usual number of outdoor tectlon. She also is able to reform Ralph Al- VT * •'■>29.983 1 

of rc kless riding and an overfiow of Ocn. .don of a millionaire famll.v, who has , r ^ v -- 
raate bandlta. Likewise there la a haughty •>»‘come a victim of drugs and li<|uur. After b ' V" ^ Total. 1,145,010 $121,472 791,874 $11 

lady. Who at first a.sirn. the re- ®.ny ohsUCea. the reformation of Is.th men h^t^f bu.T;^;"^^ M “ ‘t oT ‘or* ^21 
attentions of Billy Jim. a typical Weat- fincluding the There are .ts,„t‘ pil theater, in „ 

e« cowboy, but after many eventful epis^ea. In “‘V* > ’^ eurroundinga this «<etIon, with more than .50 per cent slated »‘».0O8 
which he figures largely aa the hero, she eon- Thero ,r», sonw, tiisiin n members of the organization of exhibitors. Pos... 623.044 4<,206 
detrends to admit that she loves him very dear- Tb^r* »«* «>me thrll ing flstlc encouniera that election of H P. Kennedy of the Lyric - - 
ly. The opening scenes establish the hero's Broken Bow. Neb.. ,a chairman took place, and ToUL. 820.258 .$126,804 
foodness for little children, which always mskM * LLlen^lv Xnrirr to ml-ltlt?*.’Rsyman of the Lyda, Grand Island, was IMPORTS FOR LAST THREE YEARS. 
. Mg sppeal with the audience. A number of not^sufflclently offensive to mi.itato against .ecetarv 1920 AND 1921 

frerkled-ficed youngsters seem to enjoy the mlkes'Tn ext^Ben'i Neb., a number of exhlbltora 1919 1920 
praiks pat up by the ever grinning eowboy. stalwart Boswortb in these re *i'e 6ay discussing the exhibitors' proh- Neg... 886,089 $384,611 2,032.416 $7! 
There IS nothing novel about the offering, many Pos...2,084.195 m,062 4,201.(M7 2< 
of its scene, being too spasmodic to register. More meetings of a like mature are expected-- 

:X.T;;'7.H:srn ;:".Tj:d't":t.ran‘J *« .und'rd L\L ‘® P-® the ne.r future. -Ota,.24,20.284 $499,673 C.233.463 $91 

I. ......rt kt..., u n:.'.,“• MANAGER FOILS BANDITS N.,...s,20..l!0 M.ostXK 

srrrx,.MTT . xl.l-t ... p-....™.™ 
lA <id*«iAn Afi<t «Twiiu *h* M. Hiwter*. Nfw York, Feb. 5.—For weeks Leopold D. — 

t I * ent viliie ENTERTAINMENT VALUE Weinberg, proprietor of a motion picture thea- Total. 10,131,874 $1,419,213 
‘^be^Vre s few situations which are humor Consistently good. ter In Brooklyn, has l>een exi.e< ting some one EXPORTS FOR LAST THREE MONTHl 

_x,.x __,x- might make aa attempt to bold him up on 1921 
^'yh^ro* «r“hir entrance lito a amart BEAUVAIS FILM the atreet as he w.I^d home with the dsy's October. 1921 November. 
. . ' ‘ . XX. I— I_ V admission money. When three youths sur- Li. Ft Value M Ft 
^t 'he*is"I[ m'llll^.lw *^t7a chauffeur a Trail." the picture featuring rounded him on his homeward journey yeater- 10,211.050 $468,408 9.421.585 $41 
that he la a millionaire, a , , , the Indian guide of Stillman divorce fame, was day he had hla hand in hia right overcoat December 1921 

r.” *» "P®" “>e ilchl- pocket gr.aplng a revolver. Ll^t VaVo. 
la gnite bioke financially. ^ gan Motion Picture Exhihitora’ Asscs-latlon Im- Gne of the youtha atuck a gun against Wein- 0 660 217 $179 4.58 
j^le of realistic game, of ^ker simply *"<« Prevented the public ‘'crg's abdomen and said: "Throw up your p^poR-g 
ImtlTe for the hero to a^g^e hart In an .^he print, which In.tead Weinberg began to fire from ‘*PORT8 FOR TH^E YEARS. 

** ! HU "“"ocshlp board. U reposing »>ia coat pocket. The three became panic- ^ ^^21 
H .IT'e ^ ■ I>etroit picture exchange, •trleken and ran. Weinberg fired five ahofa. ,5,237 260 *8 066 -23 175 233n, 

^d t^ fa her of the girl. Martha, w^ ^ the as«,clation mc«. A patrolman wa. attracted by the ahooting and »5S.237.260 $8.066..28 175.233.307 $7.0 

Hi!!’ 'i.N J' * ’ '*"’*,5"* *»«« Oeclkred themselvea opposed to showing «Ptured one of the men. who 110 878 345*^*6 513 5«7 
hX..H .HI *'•* theater.. Out of 612 bouses Wentlfled by the motion picture man and 110.8.8,345 $6.513.o67 

bo^S ^,Tre;^"»ater,\,^Tw^ l"ai:!:rio”" IS *1?“’“'’" ‘b, “I ‘bt* WALTER 
Us screen Ulents. This picture deprives him ^ k k f .k‘'"«*5 ORDERS MT. VERNON HOUSE BLAUFUSS FOR R008EV 

isplag steers snd ill wild end woolly acting with CECIL B. OE MILLE — Chicago. Feb. 4.—Of interest in ,'hirag 
wMcb hla name baa been associated In Western otTiiexsi*. ••n.xxxx ^ **”* circles Is the announcement that i 
Olctare#. In the nresent Instance he ilranlv RETURNS FROM ABROAD ILL New York. Feb. 4.—The Lyric Theater. Mt. Bros, have signed up Walter Blaufuss. con 

ting and rearrangements of the film, but, never- 
tbeless. It retards the action and spoils the en¬ 
tertainment valiF. 

There are a few situations which are hnmor- 
oai, altbo far from original, which concern the 
(swboy-hsro and his entrance into a amart 
bstel, making his condoct convey the Impretilou 

Anditorium, Norfolk, was elected chairman. 

as members of the organization of exhibitors. 
The election of H. P. Kennedy of the Lyric, 

In Superior, Neb., a nnmber of exhibitors 

locations, lighting and camera work »n up meetings of a like mature are expected 
to the standard and the admirers of this virile loke place within the near future. 

Hust'^lJctur”" manager FOILS BANDITS 
SriTABILITT - 

AH neaters. New York, Feb. 3.—For weeks Leopold D. 
ENTERTAINMENT VALUE Weinberg, proprietor of a motion picture thea- 

SHUT OUT BEAUVAIS FILM 

Li. Ft Value LI. Ft. Value 
Neg... 548,375 $90,646 261,891 $94,145 
Poa... 696,665 30,826 .529.983 17.489 

Total. 1.145,010 $121,472 791.874 $111,634 

December, 1921 
LI. Ft. Value 

Neg... 197.200 $79,008 
Pos... 623.044 47,296 

ToUl.. 820,253 .$126,304 

IMPORTS FOR LAST THRER YEARS, 1919. 
1920 AND 1921 

1919 1920 
Neg... 886,089 $384,611 2,032.416 $728. $99 
Pos.. .2,084,105 115,062 4,201,(M7 204,217 

-'otal.2,920,284 $499,673 6,233,463 $933,016 

1921 
Neg...3,200.120 $1,037,512 
Pos...6.981,754 381.701 

ToUl. 10,131.874 $1,419,213 

EXPORTS FOR LAST THREE MONTHS OF 
1921 

October. 1921 November, 1921 
Li. Ft. Value LI. Ft. Value 

10,211.050 $468,408 9,421,585 $459,727 
December, 1921 

LI. Ft. Value 

1920 AND 1921 

of a Detroit picture exchange, •trleken and ran. Weinberg fired five ahofa. ,5,237 260 *8 066 723 175 233 3«7 .7 000 
meeting of the asaociation racm- A patrolman waa attracted by the ahooting and ' ^-<2* 175.233.307 $7,900,198 

CLOSED AS UNSAFE 

1921 
110.878,345 $6,513,367 

ASCHER BROS. GET WALTER 
BLAUFUSS FOR ROOSEVELT 

ricturet. In the present Instance he aimply rvsk.wn.vo rrxum MPWtjMt 
vslka la and out of foens. with no final coo- 
clmlsn having been reached. After apending a two montha’ vi 

A plcttirewjne part of the country bas been ■‘>rotd. Cecil a De Mllie was carried 

ECIL B DE MILLE — Chicago. Feb. 4.—Of Interest in Chicago nin- 
npvi.pxx... .... *’*'** circles Is the announcement that Aaeber 
RETURNS FROM ABROAD ILL New York, Feb. 4.—The Lyric Theater, Mt. Bros, have signed up Walter Blaufuss, composer 

Vernon, a motion picture house, has been or- and musirian, as director of music in the Boose- 
After spending a two montba' vacation fffred closed by the local authorities be.aiise veil Theater. 
iroad, Cecil a De Mllie was carried on a considered unsafe. The house is forty Mr. Blaufuss* c'mpositions are known tbruout 

filmed, and a swell hotel situated supposedly ■•"*«'ker to • waiting ambnlance when the ®’<*- ’’7'® report on the Lyric shows that the world, liver three and one-balf million 
"B Bliver Lake makea a very beautiful back- Bner. Acquitania. docked in New Fork *•>*“ wBrries are supported by roof trusses copies of "Tour Eyes Have Told Me So.” one 
gmund. The production 1. a geneu.u. one. well ""Jfhru'ry 3^ ^‘’•eh. according to Inv^tlgator. make It iin- of hi. numlx-rs^ have l.een sold and hi. "My 

lo the hotel icoBeii and with other wa- nunj frlendn of the popular rtlrHrf*»r *nd who bFileve that it la doubtful if igie of Golden Dresms * is nnothor hip winner, 
tzrltl la the wav of a m-enario Mr Stone'a "*“** themselvea with the Information ^ placed In a safe condition. It was Mr. Blaufuss who wrote the musical 
•t.rrifi. vaki.i. ».i.kt k... k... ’« mV. Inter. ***■* 7,e Mllie Is suffering from an illness Following the Washington disaster of last score for the photoplay ‘•niimoresque," wblcb 
Mtlne nne Unf «.k.». . ir H.M.ien/>i.. tlia exceedingly painfuI, bat not necessarily serious, week sll of New York's theaters have been {g believed to have grcstly add.-d to the film's 

-III i.w » H nrVl. .oVrnnt 7^' “'•!' ^ ®“ ■ ‘"’o ff«ln8 »» •'ibjected to a rigid Inspection and none has success, in 1020. When D. W. Griffith released 
L !^ k!^ . will like S*®”* 1.0. Angeles, where bl. stt.ek of Infl.mmitory »>een reported ss unsafe. "Wsy Down East" he engaged a Blaufuss or- 
*f hit bomely couptenaDce and his sver cheery i. " . . . > .x . xx 
...... «mi„ . ». k X rheumatism is expected to yield to the miBser, Mllllrent Fisher made an attractive 
Martha, and the balanee of the small cast 

“FOOLISH WIVES" BARRED 

B-MentU. agcrirtr.y^l^lre thU. FROM_^IO BY CENi 

ENTERTAINMENT VALUE ^ 
•Uf* ni1__ OA—A—  —_A_A _ 

ARBUCKLE JURY DISAGREES 

vTivbo Diwnnmw According to dispatebea from San Eranclsco, 
FROM OHIO BY CENSORS the second trial of Roscoe .\rbuckle. aceuaed 

of manslaughter causing the death of Virginia 
0.,<Feb. 4.—The Ohio Division Rappe, has terminated in a disagreement. The 
orsbip. State Department of Pub- Jurors have been .-onsldering the testimony 

“WHITE HANDS" 

Columbus, 0., < Feb. 4.—The Ohio Division 
of Film Censorship. State Department of Pub¬ 
lic Education, has rejected the picture, 
"Foolish Wives," labeling it as a "Jeering 

obestra to furnish the music. Mr. Blaufnaa' 
compositions are sung by John McCormack, and 
man.v other notables. 

WOULD REPEAL SUNDAY LAW 

Albany, N. Y., Feb. 4.—Assemblyman Ilans- 
ner of Schuyler has iutrodiiced a bill In the As- 

alnce Wedne«1«y afternoon. Immediately after Sunday motion picture 
the verdict was given the Jury was discharged. jL*’* ** T Allitnce 

fireasMH k- n r, .h-V ... h. x h k* ph.nt.am.gorlc ivvel of ticentlouaneae and aex. The final ballot showed that they stood ten J*'® '""I'" ®^»®« ®f 
ns •"«> •“ •”*"« ’® "" American.'' Mr. for conviction and two for acquittal. v th^T i4BiDfrt HUlTfr. •tarrlnff no^trt Bof» ., « « « ^ x... ^v — a k.. mo shown ffuiity of a misdefneanor aa welf aa tna 

' k W.x V, I r Evel,vn F. Snow, chief of the rensorablp No announcement has been made as yet re- " „e *k„ xk..«.. 
"Orth, released by WId Gunning, x. . . . . x . . *k . . _xi— . xki.n x...i manager of the theater. x n x xk ♦ » M division, stated today that regardless of any garting a third trial. 

— . * way ea e . . ew changes that might be made, the film would —... ——..x. ■ — MPMnRIAl Trt TI-lf5^P Ifll I PO 
Tork. week of January 29. permitted to be shown, even In part. HARRY CAREY IN VAUDEVILLE MEMORIAL TO THOSE KILLED 

tn Ohio. — 
Reviewed by MARION Rl SSELI, «immix miBAiwA Harry Carey, the Western film star, who 

— ' ■ I — -x ATTENTION, TED 6URNES recently severed his contract with the rnlversal Washington, Feb. 4. It has tieen proposed 

lUi U another one of those vtgorouz. Film Company, exprcaaed a desire to enter ‘J*! "Go 
•tirriag and at times hruUl atories In '•f- ■“‘7 F- Ooole*. ■<30 Montcalm vandevllle for n change. His wish was im- 1®*® " In whlA 
*hleh Hobart Besworth always ahinsa. Quebec. Can., have requested mediately gratified and the B. F. Keith people J*® orected a raernorial t<i those who 1^ 

f»ct H rivei him greater oPDOrtunlty Tl® Blllboart to locate their son, Ted Bnrnes. h,ve contracted with 5Ir. Carey to play their ♦T’®’'' 7’'® o**'"®® collapsed, and the . 
Is ihow' hia varaaWUtv than in anv of hlS When last heard from he was hiking from otrenit. Ills Initial performance will oeenr “'"♦•er Is now being considered by the Houae 
prtvloui rsIaatsA 7<®®' York to Los Angeles in the Interest of Regent Theater with other booses fol- ®7 Columhla Committee. Congress 

S motion picture firm. Anybody knowing of i„^jng in rapid succession. acquire the ground by purchase or cos- 
his wheresbouts. kindly communicate with the demnatlon proceedings. 

^ THE CRITICAL X RAT father and mother, wh.me sddres. is given BERNHARDT FOR aier\A# tupatcd p/xd evDAriieP 
Star la again a sea captain who jior- above. AMERICAN MOVIES TMfcATtK^J^K STKAUUoc 

^ya hriitsllty which shocks and repels those —.——.x. —vxkik xisua _ 
W • sensitive mind. Then sgatn. when he OFFICES FOR HAYS - Syracuse. N. T., Feb. 4.—Building opers- 
harhes the desert Dlind his nature is swayed - According to The London TlmM, Sarah Bern- tions on the new theater to be eonstmeted 
•»4 eonquered by a little child whose Infiuence It la currently reported that the new M. P. bartt has accepted an offer from American on the Taggart site here are to be started 
"w him lends to the softening and refining organization wblcb la being formed with W. film Interests to perform before the camera April 1, it is stated by Cbarles Seszonsky. 
*7 hit nature. This picture in a way appeals H. Hays aa the bead, will be located hi the in tbe United States. It ia alleged that the president of the Nova Operating Company, 
'•ffiriy to women who admire reformation In Gnaranty Trust Building, 522 Fifth avesue, divine Sarah will make a aeries of pictures, who, with Frank A. Empsall. bought the site 
**>. ®speritlly if brought about by tbe white New York. The report cannot he vetlfled at tbia ooneoL aoac time ago. 

No announcement h.s been made ’as yet re- ®* a misdemeanor as well as the 
_ti - . iki.H X.I.I manager of the theater. 

HARRY CAREY IN VAUDEVILLE MEMORIAL TO THOSE KILLED 
IN KNICKERBOCKER DISASTER 

ATTENTION, TED BURNES 

Tkla it aaothsr one of those vigerouz. 
•tliriag and at tlmsa, brutal atories In 
which Robert Boswortb always ahinea. 

fact, H glvei him greater opportunity 
ts ibaw hla veraatiUty than In any of hla 
prtvloui relaatea. 

tub CRITICAL X RAT fathei 
The star ia again a sea eaptuin who jior- above, 

"•ya hriitsllty which shocks snd repels those 
*7 • •ensltlve mind. Then sgatn. when he 
"•zhes the desert Diand his nature ia swayed 
•ad eonqu.-red by a little child whose Influence It 1 

Washington, Feb. 4.—It has tieen proposed 

could aequire the ground by purchase or coa- 
demnation proceedings. 

NEW THEATER FOR SYRACUSE 

Syracuse. N. T., Feb. 4.—Building opera¬ 
tions on the new theater to be eonstmeted 

II T 
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ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

EDWARD JOHNSON pi Grrater Show*, at thr Kaufman Hotel. Sam wiahed him suce«M in any future 11nrf.rt.k4. 
Mwhanie of the si,..w> H«.ke<I hale and stated be la one man that .an ' 
and hi-arty ae we aaw liiui in the otlu'e of the ahow over aa far aa th. nm«. ....4* .*'*7 _ . u. M ht-arty ae we aaw luui in the otlu'e of the ahow over aa far aa the nreaa atiitr t*?^ 

Creates Exceljent I mpr«Mion^s_“Avito’* Karr & .\nerha.h aupply hoosc. prtainly_haa a friend la Viimnf^c 
in “L’Amore dei Tre Re” here at Boston. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
.. ,,, . ,, __ ••_j •>. 1. Ooint.iri .•r . aniriH iiiaviue iiii-re. iir ms leaiur." uim. "Ten Nlehia In . tt..." '“r. 

(Continued from jcs,- Jl) ’*** illness of Maratore. Now York<T>. bad their 4-V4-tyili..-.»; .-../.v .111.4 'hoine-llke aiound at the Gl.ibe Theater, haa caused aoi^ 
___ . . .. ,, opportonity this seas4>n of brarine Kilward the dret.i.iK r.H.tiia ani IiIh atape is a ra.alel local exhibitors t.> die t.u and "r..*!..' 15* 
rb.y will be board In .lllwau.oe, . I.'-.noap.)! s, j,,},„gnn_ American tenor, of the Chicaso of elraniiiiesti an.i po4id ..nlor. We liear lota earlier two-r.-el veraiou ol the same name 
Kt. rani and Duluth, and Pcr..y Gniacer will Company. In pla.'e .^f “itonna Vanna” V* ^ Uanv ^Ini; ..no of the ron "‘••'•nsfj tr the advertiain, b»lSi 
apiH'.ir as s-Ti-i-t on the toor .J . . ..... . . m .... ^ow nvil atase raanapen.. His hrotlier, Iran- put out by the feature 12-teel version. ‘ 

A .hirrf V.,v YnV nf .» . ..nn ,r .1 ‘her* ws* substltut.-d "I/Amore dol Tte Ke” OH .nssistsnt trcn.utor at the lUJ.dl Tlieater, - 
, " ™ ‘ ^ . *Vi M.rfidsy evenins, Jannair 30. at the Manhattan also is i>..pnlar and wMi llk.-d. The Oliver Oitson Companv baa iiMt . w 
l« given by llr'>n.«Tatv Huberrasn, Tiol;:i,»t, H.iose. Edward Johnson sppoarrd as - lished a new k.ioic which win be readv^fM 
ID Carnegie Hall on K. bruary 15. Mr. Ilal. r- ...vyit,,." further added to the excellent T'*** week was one cf the worst this winter, distribution in al>uut two weeks, 
ijsn Will lr.' Ii;4lc in Ms pmcnim Uespisb. a , _■r.wi t. #k.» The intense cold sis'll was foll..wcU I'y a two- i 
Sonata for risno s, .l violir wh . h will mark “"P""'*®'' '>riH'«red in that This wcei; iniMer weatlier has | ~ ---- 
its first M-rf. rtiantm'erlca ***’■ or^snization two years ago. dug the t..wn out ..f its wall of sltish and | CAM pD ANPICrTk 

* ■■ , ■ . , The New Y.irk pre.s was unanimous in its praise things .ire again beginning to look rea^onahle. | A I 

- Harry \\'.>rr.‘ll. stage manager of the Key- ■ 
Due to the ehaage of oi>era made necessary by atone Theat.-r is alway- liMiking after the The exi-ellent business being drawn to th. 
e illness of Muratore. Now York. rs bad their 5 • ’>“>>''>'‘>1. 1„ . Ba,^**' 

l« given by llroriisTaw Huberman, violinist, 
in Carnegie Hall on K. bruary 15. Mr. Ilnt. r- 
man w,ll lr.' Ii;4ic in Ms pmernm Iie4ipi;;b. a 
Sonata for pinnu an.] violir, wh:> h will mark 
its first I/vrfortnan-.' ;.1 .America. 

The Oliver Oitaoo Companv baa foot nnk. 

A young piam^t, Mri^rvin M:; izel, who has Interpretation of the role. One critic ^us'nV** theaters was aiTcti'd by the 
...m „ 5**. Av.. —terrible wather. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
b'en meitirg "'ith much suer.’ss on the coast, ... . ... . . - 

, , . , „ - credited him with having wing the role better 
gave hi. first rieltal In San Fr.nciseo at the 
Gamut aub on ..anuary 31. He has been en- 
gaged as soloist for several orchestral appear- 
sneea in rallforr.Ie.. 

Tom Hov ar.Del.uxe Orchestra is offer¬ 
ing excellent mevl.-a! programs in the Crystal 
Uo4im of ilic Hotel D. s. h.'r at Columbus, O. 
The programs in.-Iiide comiiusitions I'V Cadman, 

PITTSFIELD MUSIC CONTEST 

Don’t forget the big Spring N-imher of Tlie 
Itillb<«rd. dated Mar. b Uemember, Khi,- 

Ova) copies 1 

By STUART B. DUNBAR, 
605 Pantagea Theater Building, 

Will Close on April 15 BOSTON 
Mrr. F. S. Co4>lldce has announoe.l the ritts- 

Zimt.allst and many of the old world compoeers, field Music Prize C..mp. tltlon of lh22 will cl.«ie 
as well as ; .cr.s of so-called impular music, on April 1.5. This change was made in order 

ZDWARD A. COADY 
Boa 12 St 

Detroit ia f. Ik* repr.-. nted during the Nt- to enable the Judges to meet In New York 
tiora! Music We«k in 1% astilnufon. D. C., In b4tfore the summer and to give more time t4> I'hi-ster I. C.irapbell, so vv.'ll km.wii h.r." for 

Techni a. H i-h .‘tcho..! Symplmny Orchestra in Peptembor. The Judges on this years Jury put on the second annual ..Tliihition 

With no less than four big carnival orgamza- 
tiona in winter quartera in and about San Fria. 
claey. local showfolk are expecting to witness 
sui'h a niah for dates and auspices aa has never 
before feen seen in thia part of the country 
when they are ready to go on the road ^ 

Two of the ah<iws. I.evilt. Brown A Hiicgina 
and Foley A Burk, are of course Ctltf.irnia 
iihuwa and their start from here la only in the 
natural course of events, t.ielr dates for the 
coming season, it la undento.iJ. being prettv 
well arranged in advance. But added to tbeal' 

indoor evi'ots, comes ftt* **1!^ ^!****« ,^**“'*.*. UfW wintering in Vtl. 
lejo and the Krlaco Sliowi, In winter quarters 

and singers .hoaen from mcmlii'ni of the D.!- i>p Charles Martin Loeffler, Pablo Casals 
troit Opera Club, will make the trip. nans I.etz, Henry Eichbclm an.l I.awrenci 

The Mnsi.e; Hub of Norwood, O., recently Gilman. Mrs. Coolidge lias also decided fi 
g^vp a program in whi.-h the composers of the make the prize competitions biennial hereaftei 

..f the Hume Iteautiful Exp'nttl.>n at M.-chanica' 
at Itosf.n “ 

Hans I.etz, Henry Eichbclm an.l I.awrence Building. Mr. Campbell li.as .or.ducted many 
Gilman. Mrs. Coolidge lias also decided to If/*® 

So the scramble. It is thought, will soon be 
on and those who are given to prognostication 
are unanimously of the opinion that all the 

Ohio Valley were featured Works of Ralph rather than annual. .V further change has 
I.Tford, Or.'ice G. Gardner, l.ino Mattloli, Co- been made by Mrs. Coolidge In that, in the 
none Moore l.awson, I.riuise Harrison Snnd- alternate year, she will offer the amount The monthly meeting of the Frances Jewett from that capable dramatic organization, will 
grass, Eilgar Siillman Kellev. Joseph Clokey hitherto given as a prize to be paid Instead to Briwrtop Th.'tter Club was hold lait WedTca- on^ more be sei-n upon the Alcazar boards, ac- 
•kA T>...I no . . v-.cs.z ■lii.i.iio k. vu » I .V,., afternoon at the Copley The.vter. The cording to announeimi-nt made by Belasco A 
and Paul BHr. wrre plren. aome compoBfr an a commlRslon feF, and Fno upvaker Mr«. M. Ilakpr, pr#*«!dFnt of Mayer, with whom »he hat Juit sifned a new 

CINCINNATI ORCHESTRA 
has already oommiasionwl Miss Rebecca Clark the Massai-husetts .State Federation of Women's contract. 

Draws Huge Audiences on Southern 
Tour 

to write a piece of chamber music for the Clubs. The dr.imatic portion of the exercises 
Pittsfield Music Festival of Bernard .shaw-s one-a.-t 

Mist Pinter's reappearance ia scheduled to 
was a performanrs* of Bernard Shaw's one-a.-t take place Sunday afternoon, Feliraary 3, in the 
.um.-dy, "Press Cuttings,” by members of the comedy, "Scrambled Wives." Mias Pinter baa 

JOSEPH BONNET 
H'.'nry Jewett Plajers, been enraged aa second woman and to plav 

character parta. She ia a talented actrem 

The Cincinnati Symphony Orchestra, under 
Eugene Yaaye. was gr.eted with audienc.-s of 
tremendoiii numbers in the various cities in- 
cl'jded in the tour of the South which It has 
Just complef.-d. The f.nr op-md In Nashville, 
Tenn., January 21. wh. r.- the or.-hestra plny. d 

Plays To Large Audience at First 
Recital 

Contrary to previous announeements 'The ^ ‘"O 
Mnn Who C.-ime Uark” wil! not be at th® ^■'wusdpbb 

Recital ItostoD Oppra next wpok. Tb® 5*kijberte 
havF chang*^ their planA fo the boose will re- 

.Towph Bonn®!, omlncnt organist of Franco, wain dark for 3 while longer. 
after an absence from this conntry for thn'e 
years, gave his first recital In Xcw York the 

Jin dark for a while longer. made bis headquariers in San Franeiaco, is a 
visitor here, having arrived January 28 by way 

McIntyre and Heath in "Red Pepper.** and of l.oa .Angele*. Mr. Uiigbea called at The 
<Ir:i»ing very well, had to move l.i-st week from Billb.iard offl.e following his arrival. Be ia 

before an audlenee of 1.'2.hi and wns given an afternoon of J.vniiary 31 in .\poll.in Hall. He the Wilbur Theater to the Shubert to make enthiisiaatic over the California weather after 
enthusiastic rwepll.in. In .\tlnnta, where it open.-d his program with a Sonata by Gnilmant, way for “Llllom.’* 
gave two conceits, the orchestra drew an audi- whieh was very well given. The number, how- 

ly for "Llllom.'* n.-ariy a year ia the Middle West, and declared 
' ■ . • that it ia with, regret that be contemplates the 

William Gillette ha« t.aken two weeks at speedy termination of bis visit. In speaking of 
ence of 3,000 at the performnnee given especial- ever, which was he^t suited to the talents of f),, nnlis Street Tb.viter to frv out here the the proaptvts for the eumlng s-ason Mr. Hughes 
ly for young people in the afternoon. For the artist was B.ieh*s G Minor Prelude and first play he has written for himself la many “'<* ’•*■* hiisineaa bsuks pari.'ularly goiid ti> 
the evening performance Ysa.ve and his ni'-n Fugue, which was played With much power yet years and which he calls "The Dream Maker.** him and it ia bis exi^M-tatlon th« fbw 

to 0.0, n ooo _.. :....... .. plenty of money made_dunng l!t22. _Helt here played to over fi.ooo people, and, according to with exqulsit* shading and brought tremendous 
The Atlanta Journal, this concert was the applause. 
best given he the Cincinnati orchestra in its 
Tlsits during the last five years. Mich.-! 
Piastre, who was the stiloist, was given warm 
praise also. .\t Meridian. Mls.v., where the 
orchestra plsyed under the auspices of the 
Matinee Musical Clch, it was greeted with 
two pecked houses, and visitors from cities 

MILWAUKEE 
Iiiri.ii, i.dVi’n IS'tJ »P-» «• puppute., 
and iDFt.^niK) and th® entire nK^mhertbip ia now — 
out to make the new yo^tr a banner one. 

Organizes Civic Orchestra 

» So .K entire m. mnersnip ts now Frank Cassidy, general agent of Howe's Grest 
It to make the new yecr a banner one. London Circus, was a Billbosrd caller during 

- the week Just past, following a trip thni the 
Albert Poole, props at the Somerville They- East with M. E. ibild.-n. one of the proprietors 

Milw.inkee. It is reported, is to have a syra- ter, had the time of his life when he hunted of the show, to arrange details In mnnectioo 
phonv orchestra of its own modeled after the •'* Somerville for a couple of beds to be ^Bh the opening of the newIy-^Toimed circus or- 

/V. w n..f ganlzation. Mr. Cassi.ly stated that things are 
within a radius of 2t*0 mlt.-s came to hear the Grehestra .Association of (Tblcago. Carl hoii-e last week He found plenty pr.'gressing very u.ccly at the winter quarters 
concert. The orchesTa from the Queen City t’f Chicago is to be tha oonduetor and but not small enough to fit into the setting. ' '«» Bslo Alfo. lie left here last Frlds.v evi-nioz 
has estsWished sn enviable reputation in the «“'1 women, have 

on a short iuisini-ss trip to Los Angeles, aD>l 
It is his expectation to return here during tbs 

.itle, of the South and fr. m year to year ha, BUrpose of the new ,'^^e'l on5o«®i^T«"ee"cDU latter iiitTiheweJk Tf J«u2ry 30. 
been attraeting larger audiences, and the trio organization is to present programs of good mn- 5."?.. ok ' T.'** - been attraeting larger audiences, and the trip 
til's season has resulted In veritable ovati44n, 
in practically crery city in which the orchestra 
has appeared. 

organization is to present programs 
sic at popular prices. theTrirJi ho^InJ 5”| ‘J** Will A. Jacks, who served test year as gen- 

th^ 1^1 "5. ersl agent with Robinson's Trained Aniattl 
Bs Cireiis. writes from I.«* Angden that the show 

STUART ROSS PHILADELPHIA 
"t W.1S during Its u now wintering in liellflower. <3sl.. and la be- 

t4 n weeks at Boston. considerably enlarg4-<l by its proprietor. 
Bert Robinson. Ihc past season Mr. Jacks 

Engaged as Musical Director for 
Chamber Opera Company 

By FRRD VLLRICX. 
Ill W. Itcresr St. VhsBs. Tlsgs lltl. 

OSos Kssrs Uatll 1 B.K. 

The full strength of the Bosttm Stork Com- states, was very successful for the motorizeil 
pany at the St. James was used la«t week when ahow. and Its owner is expecting a still better 
".Adam and Eva" was put on. Thia ativck com- aras-'n I® RttS!- Mr. Jacka says that he ia 
pany has been going very well sinre opening dotibtfiil as to whether or not he will continna 
at the St. Jamea several months ago and hM «!*r. shovv. he has had several offers to 

AVord has been received ef the engagement Pbliadelphla, Feh. 4.—"Welcome Stranger,' 
of Stuart Ross, of New Ycrk. and formerly at the Garrick Tlieiitcr. was fim>ly received 
of Providence, R. I.. as pianist and musical and proved a g<«sl Imix otiico attraction. 

bnilt up an excellent patronage. 

All the I .A. men h4-re are looking forward 

go back into dramatic work. 

Harry Freeman. "le-a Frimtnl.*' 

;Se‘^s;r;:‘vjU'’;a:'t’r"';oi »^^«dinV“’acr“;hiJ;" 
Brviwn A Huggins. Mr. Freeman Is a frequent 

(he Billboard visitor. 

__ W. A. Smith. "Albert and Boaeila.” well 
,__ o. » known and i>opular vaudeville performer, hts 
T.tvew 8 new State Tio-ater. Io4-ated on Massa- Just recovered from a aerlitun attack of la 

ehiisetts avenue, at Norw.vy street, la .shout grippe, which, for a time, threatCMd to develop 
ready for Its opening. The house Is located Into pneiimnula, and la once more oo dock, ex- 

Willhsm Wade HinRhaw. pr4'sidcnt of the I'hilly Town. Treniont the current film could run for several 
S4.ri4-ty of American Sli.g.rs. and Is to present - months to come. ^ ^ -Albert and Boaeila.” w 
on tour Morart'a “rnsi Fan Trctti” In co«fuipe. Signor G»ilscppe Creatore. with an orrhe-tra , known and |>opiilar vaudeville performer. 1 
ss'ith appropriate stage settings and a ea«t C4m- thirty-five pieces, is making a big hit Iico .State Tio-ater. Io4-ated on Massa- Just recovered from a aerlitua attack of 
s'stin" of six sln'-crs end , niar«i.t ** *’’« Aldinc Theater. ehiisetts avenue, at Norw.iy street, is .shout grippe, which, for a time, threateaid to devel 

for Ita opening. The house Is located Into p^iemnnuls. and is once more oo dock. i 
4 ss ha- made a name for hlms-if as an ac- Victor Tlerts'rt. plaving a return date at l5 ’*!)''* regarded as the principal erosstown peering before long to be back in the harness 

coTupantst and ccaeh and for the pari thn^t tiie Stanley 'Hieater as guest oonduetor. re- "’""'f'*”* 'P„ “'e '.ew business se.-tlon of Boston. - . ^ „ , , n 
years haa toured with Reca Ponsolle. StraccIarL Peated his fonii. r triumpliK with his own com- , , theater haa a seating capacity „ I-- A. C. Parrtah. mcmlier of the Hcmoltiin e-i 
Atay retereon and Cantor Bo.onblatt. sK 

_ __ nectiim with some 4.f h.a lodge’s dolnga dnri 
huberman , „ , , 1 # 4 .1 , - . (he coming s4'Sson, has been m-rlonsly ill diirl 
- Th<* Greenwich \l l3ge F-dllcs * is now In A friend 4.f ours who h.is been up in ,Mnn- the past week, having suffered from plows 

_ _. w . 4“^ ’ Lewis cheat4 r. N. II., f4.r the past few W4s ks ri'iN.rts polm.nlng. Mr. Parrish is recovering slow 
To Give Third Recita! in New York * "'X"* 'B.ihemia" Thursilay that they have there a new atiwk C4>mp.snr railed but ar.-ordlng to his diM-tors It will be aeve 

City *f, *!'■" Prncll rinb. Ted bniDght the New Park Pla.vers. whieh. altho Itn-ated in days before he ia up and about again. 
^ ^ fill tliaa <Fipla fmm Itla T mngl ** t* mm AiaP.es#. ..t,.__i.t. .. ' 

Ij. a. C. Parrish, mcmlier of the Honolulu Elh* 
Carnival committee, whi» baa been In this city 
for some wm-ks attending to business In w®' 
nectiiin with some of his lodge's doings during 

Bron'*law TTtibeiman will give his third re- 
eital in New York City on the erening of Doi 
Widnevday. F4-hniary 15. at Psrnegie Hall. His ^tone 
program includes the first .American performanee 
of the Sonata for Plano and Violin by RespirhI. nh< 
composer of the "Fountain of R-'me." wiilch stone 
r-aF plar^l hPT,» },y tbo r.aS(vi!a OrchrFtra nn<1 ?^*“* .* 
#fhcr orc*.r>;. T inns. IT#* will al^io pro’^rnt a * 
seldom beard Suite by Tschaikow.-ky. j>ai 

was given a night in "Bohemia" ThnrKday that they have there a new stitek C4imp.anr railed 
at the Pen and Pencil rinb. Ted brought the New Park Pla.vers, whieh. altho |o<'ated in 
all the girls from bis "Jazs Land." It was an out-of-the-way tdace, is making an eycellent 
e'jire night. name for llaelf. He sa.va he waa surprised at 

the coming season, has b4u*n seriously ill during 
the past week, having suffered from ptomain'' 
poiS4ioiog. Mr. Parrish is recovering slowly, 
but aecoidlng to his diM-tors It will be aeverai 
days before he ia up and about again. 

O. A. Gilson has been engaged aa bandmaatet 
the wtinderfiil snp|iort the elly la ofienlnglT with the newly organtzi^ Howe’s Of'** 

of DoHy Dimplea, charming five-year-old vaude- tbe«e players, the honsc, seating .iMiind don Circus. He has been a fre.iuent 
rj_ vllle |HTf4»rra4-r, was a dcelded hit at the Key- being a4-tiuilly packed everv night TThe ‘visitor and declares that he is going to pave 

stone Theater last wf-ek. N<-w Park Plavers are at the Park The,if,.r nn- "oe of the finest cirrus hands on the road, 
ce . ■ d4*r the direction of St.anlev James, with the ■ — 
tl. Rhoda RoyaPa Elephants, playing the Key. ^ H Golden, who with Milton Runkle re- 
eh Stone rills week, are woruterfully trained and *-“. T*'«^<*»>Hy purchased the Palmer BMtliers’ 

tjio talk of tbo town. TlM*y «re t dfli^ht to aii ^ " «L'*a*^* and inil*«oqnontly tiNjulml the Howf • Orett 
aw vii-ll mu KTOwnnpa. Maratifot All«*n and Kua*‘no SbakoFpere. London rinom titir, U In San FrantiRfo afala 

* - ' - _ ■ after an eztendi-d trip thru the Ka-t and is 

Dan O.leman and Company. In an excellent jB^ritack'Par"'’at'the Jh iw^ “ *'‘**‘".ii*"ir.n“‘n,*nIirinV’hil cimiedy playlet, was a rWu at the Keysttme * Ihe 8. Iwyn. „f tMisinesa eonneeted w»h prepariag hi* 
last week. Tlie linpern44Dariims of —D-an" W4Te .... . pr4iperty for the road. A CORRECTION 

Thru errer statemer.t eras made recently 
that Siidworth Frazier, tenor, had been ap- 

Dan Odeman and Company. In an excellent 
cimiedy playlet, was a rWu at the Keysttme 
last week. Tlie linperattnariims of —D-an" Were 

s wrt-am and Hie Hue s .iging of F. tl’Nell, 
playing the itelllutp, atmred. 

... newspapers spoke vt>ry highly of Mr. R'tsrnthal 
are coming oot and They said it was thru hla effl. it ney .1, « “i, 

_ , ,, _ „ , '. , after an extendt-d trip thru the Ka-t and Is 
. Is making a big bit hem barily engaged In getting together the varlms 
In 'Back lay at Ihe fit-Iwyn. ends of businesa eonneeted ^th prepariag hi* 

new pniperty for the road. 
At the annoimta-ment here that J. J. Hiisen- — 

tiial resigned as insnager of "The G'ltrlen Girl** Vera McGinnIa. clever Wild West rider, who 
ettfniwny, all the ilraniatlt* editors of tiie local wt.a many of the frontier day events at various 

T-sring with the "Ermlnie" cojupany In the Sbay^ and nilly Rrity eximrt that “The O'Brien GlrP snow iii.,nis is untier eontmet to ruie wun 1. w. 
T trt taken by Franeis Wilson. Mr. Fraxler had **'* Bhows on Market ••feet received the wonderful reception that It waa Uurruugbs' Wild West Show which waa taken 

"r.ogere" with the company VPjj“i I?*'" «*'"■ **'«•" »'*' attractloB ran for seyemi Wild Went anew, wnicn was 
P* F. we bad a chat with Andy Rnppel. qf the Rap- montbs at tha Trenont Theater here. They an (Ooatlaned 00 pag* 10*1 

ithal. sbiiws during the past season, was Iwstked to 
Ptiii- leave hi'fe for Ilonoliiln Febnisry 1. .Miss Me- 

sbow Giimla is under 4-ontract to ride with I. .^O. 

the charseter of 

II 



T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 

CARNIVAL AND CIRCUS NEWS Management Enthused Over Amount of 
Work Accomplished 

mighty DORIS-FERARI shows LEVITT-BROWN-HUGGINS SHOWS noebestor. N. Y. Feb. L'.-r. A. Wuifc. peu- 
. __ - rral niHOaper »f T. A. W^>lf^■s Siijm rlor Shows, 

Prep.r.tion B.i;» M.d. for Op.o- All I. Hp.ll. .t S.p Fr.nci.co Winter or'^r.V'Ld'SI.’A.S;'. 
ing in April Wuarters clowinp with enthusiasm o\er the hropress 

Mighty Dorls-Ferarl Shows foiiihiuetl are Siin Frantlseo. Feb. 2.—Tlieoe arc busy days 
r pre.it strides for their ojienitip in April, at the winter iiuurters of the J.evltt, Brown 
ilwa.v will be Kreatly eularged for 8»‘«stin llii;;gins Shows, preparatory to the openiiip 

i.il tile feature atfractioim will be prae. „f (),p i;*:;:! si'ason, Keheduled to take plei'c 
.ill new, with the exeeptlon of the shortly. ralnters. enrinnlers and hlaeksm iIih 

i| Wild .Vulm.il Arena. have teen rocriiltefi to put the show in sh.ipo 
iger Itruueu has deeided he will from and when it liita the road it will be in betti r 
[) Tear present a new arra.r of Kiiropean ahaiie th.in at any time stnee its orpuniration. 
imVricau tioM'lry attraition.', and with Sinee his r.Ourii here from the i;a.st VIetor 
ijeet In tiew has a lineiii> fpilte dtITerenf I>. I.evltt has not t>een idle a momrnt. nor 
an.T he has earried In previous yean, have hia partners—Sam Brown and W. C. 
Ikers, tlek<-l selleri, etc., will have to iSiukei Uuppins. Tlie net re.su’.t is the ae- 

in neat dress, and cleanliness will be snilsitlou by the shown of aoine important 
ican of each manager. The oldtiino h.illys |>roperty. Included in ihia are three new >VJ- 
f elltniiiated and more refined sutistlfnted. f's't flat ears, built to order for the shows by 
w 11 be five absolutely new show fronts the .Southern Tacifle Company In its Sacra- 

ro more band .irgaiis addfsl to tb.' efiuip- meufo sin iis. These were delivered here on 
The iriistb' work of Willl.vra I*. Smith January hi* and with Iwo more W-foot flats, 

•ulted in everv front being a Ji we| of imrehased from tho Frise.. isfiows, add con- 
ilth III ahiiiid.ime of gold and silver leaf, "idcrably to thg train e.|iilpnient. Other new 
lighted” with bright and tasty eolora. e<|iiipment for the shows iuiludi*8 u set of 
ildwav will b«‘ decoratefl from one end to * J’neiian swings, three new wagons, a "sea- 

BUTLER MFC. CO.. 
S6S4 W. Lakt St., Chicai*. III. 

Send details of Automatic Doughnut Xa< 
china and business. 

Nana..... 

Address . 

CIRCUS LICENSE 

Reduced in Washington, Ga.—^ther 
Show Licenses Affected 

Washington. On., Feb. 3.—At a recent meet¬ 
ing of thu Mayor and Council it was decided 
to re|dnee the cireu.s license for this city. 
Washington has not had u big circus In two 
years on account of the high license. 

The amusement tax for this year follows: 
Big circuses, two or more rings, one day, two 
IKTformances, ineliiding ■‘ide shows and street 
parade, ^ smaller circuses, such as wagon 
shows. Jj,"; dog and pony shows. ?,'0; carnivals 
for the week ithe larger ones), jii;.*si; opera 
house or theater. *1.'> for a year; moving pic¬ 
ture theater. $ir. for a year; one-night-stami 
tent show SIO to J13 a week, or at the tlis- 
«retion of tiie Mayor; nierry-go-ronnd for week, 
ifl’.'i; tent show for week, nceording to sizi-, 

to $.■><); bowling alley, $15 for a vear- skat¬ 
ing rink. .<10 for year; billiard parlors, Si.'i 
for eai’li table for year; street venders, g.l ,.r 
at diseretion of the Ma.vor; shooting gnllerv, 
.<10 a year or at discretion of the Mayor. 

Sheet Writers end 
White Stone Workers 

HEAVY SENTENCE 

For Holdups of Sells-Floto Circus 

LANDS BLUE GRASS FAIR 

Moonlight Shows Get One of Ken 
tucky’s Important Fall Events 

Among ahowfolk visitors to Cincinnati last 
week was I). W, stansell, owner and manager 
of the Moonlight Sliows. from his home and 
heidqnarters in Ig>vington, Ky. 

While at The Killloani oOlces Mr. Stan- 
»fl! made several annoimi ement* regarding hia 
nrganl.'atlon for the coming ae.ason. among 
which was the naming of several Kentueky 
flirs bs btd already contracted to furnish the 
midwav attractions. The most im|K>rtaDt of 
these dates is the Blue Gras.s Fair at Leiing- 
t-'B in Septemlier. Other events of this kind 
which Mr. ittansell stated his shows will play 
ire I.an reneehiirg. I..ewisburg and Ilarrodsbiirg. 
Msny showmen i-on«i<ler the Blue Orass Fair 
• • next in prominence to the Kentucky State 
File, held at I/oiUvil'e. 

The Mormlight Shows are to open their 
season in I/'iiisri1le about April 1, and Mr.< 
Stir«e11 advises that it will be a ten-ear or- 
tanirstlon with fifteen paid attractions. In¬ 
cluding three rldii g deviees. Hex Joy is to 
he in full eharge of all ci'ncesslons. Henry 
Mimmer and Jack Dehnert have booked Ihclr 
^k house. Mr. St.ansell further stati-d that 
his general agent. Jimmie Moore, is at j)res. 
mt seontlng thru T'ennsylvaniu, 

COL. OWENS RECEIVES GIFT 

Chicago, Feb. 2.—John W. Gates, considered 
America's oldest blIli»oster, has sent Col. F. J. 
Owens an unique sttekpin in the form of a 
mounted panther's claw. Mr. Gates having shot 
the big cat himself while on one of his hunting 
trips in the Wasatch mountains in Western 
Wyoming. The pin bears the design of the 
Kbowmen's I..eague of America. Mr. Gates and 
rol. Ovrer.* are old friends, having trooped to¬ 
gether many years ago. 

NO RANDOM RAMBLES 

In the issue appeared an aoDuuncorueiit 
atatin^ that Random Rambles TTonld appear 
this week. rnfortunately WlUUm Judkins 
Hewitt, who handles this department, was 

taken ill with a severe cold last week, pre* 
Tenting him from furnishing the material. 

ORBGINA'r<?RS OF THE 7-IN-l BILIBOOK 
We are now civlng heavier ar.d bettor atock ot 

loathe than eve before. Price. $24.00 nr Crtl>« 
Black. Siocle aample. 3Se. 

BRACKMAN.WEILER CO.. 
White Stone Speclaliits. 

$17 West Madison Street. CHICAGO, Hi, 

Veal Bros.’ Shows 
"AMERICA’S BEST” 

LAST CALL LAST CALL LAST CALL 

Our hind painted oiroh- 
ment .\utomatlc Kf7VOI,V- 
IN'G I.anip Shades In OKl- 
ENT.tL artistic dfSigns are 
the ne»esl vogue In advertlj- 
In; novelty goods. 

They fit any upright lamp 
atai:d and are the best aeller 
of the seasis:, l>ecauM they 
are most attractive In show 
windows. 

Rerolve.s ooiitlnuouslv and 
will not get out of order. 

Don't miss this wonderful 
chaniv '' 1 

.kgenis "HI -cd in all to'vns. 
Sts'd 5l’.oo for a sample 

and price li>i 

SHOW OPENS FEBRUARY 18. TWO SATURDAYS. ON STREETS. AUSPICES BUSINESS 
WOMEN'S CLUB. VALDOSTA. GA. GREENVILLE. S. C.. WEEK FEBRUARY 27. 

RALEIGH. N. C.. WEEK MARCH 6. 

Wanted Wanted Wanted 
PFk'Ktyr.kKT—One tint Is oa;iablr of bandlhig a 13-car sliow. Vf-jst !>«• sol)er and reliable and 
furnish hond. ,\!so Pl BLiriTlY M.VX and one nw>re good PKOMtWER. Must be able to pro¬ 
mote somethbik liestdea banners, 

WANTED—Tiii-ln-Oiie. Must lie .-auaMe of getting money. Will fumijli wagon for same. 
ATHLETIC SHOW—t’sn plice Wr.itleis. Ib.x.-rs. Partte- that have worked for rue before 

write or wire. .M.. KETCHF3,. Valdost.v 15 orgia. 
SPRINGTIME SHOW—Can place eight Otrl, for Cbonis. Write JOB C.tLLIS, Whloita. «5s. 
MINSTREL SHOW—Can place Musicians, also Staite Manager, iHie that i-an prinltice’ real 

MSt-stnl Show; also Performers Wanted to hear from Efile M(i.we, Earl Gainer. Kid N'eal. Best 
ot car accummiMlalions for a'.I Musicians arid Performers. Write W. C. GIllKOXS. VaMoaia. Ga. 

WILD WEST--i'vn plats- gotid Shoolbig .t.t. Uciiers, Bnmk Kiders. or any act suitable tor 
Wild West Show. Writ.- .1IM KSKEW Valdosta. Ga. 

SIDE SHOW s'an place Sword Swallower or Sword Walker. Gla.ss Blowers. Mii«t have wouT 
ovni outfit; .>r any act that can entertain and hold the people. Write FK.LNK ZORDO. Valdosta. Ga. 

MOTORDROME—Can plaev< tw.i l.ady Ulders, also gooil Talkiv for drome. Write THfH^DX 
.LTPLE. Valdosta, tla. 

WANTED—Man and Wife to take charge of Suhmarlne Slniw, on wagon and easy to handlst 
Hire another Platform Show on wagon. Wilt furnish to any attraetlou that can get money. 

CONCESSIONS—Wheels. $3n.00; Grind Concessions, 130.00. Can plaee any Wheel eicvot 
DOU, I..\MP.s DR Bl Y-K.\rK.s. 

MUSICIANS Write R. HENRY SISFOE Valdosta. Ca. 
WORKINGMEN—fan plice twrr.ty Mivi for Rides, also Train Moo Polers. ChalkcrA Also 2. 

4. 6 and S-hor-s.' Urlreiw. Wtlte W. (1. GIBBONS. Valdosta. Ga. 
JNO. VEAL. Msnawer. 

Joins A| G. Barnes Circus 

Jake Posey, well.known bos* hostler, whole 
list engagement In the circus business was with 
the Hogenbeck Wallace Cirens four rears ago. 
dropped in it the home offli-e of The HiIIlM>ari1 
last Satnrday and impartgil the Information 
that be hi* been encaged to handle the ring 
•tor-k with the .41 Barnes' Tralneil .\nimsl 
rirnis. Jake, who h-vd bto-ri emjtloy -d by the 
' Inclnnitl Tr.n-tlon Coniptiny during rhe p;i»t 
four yoirs, left ihe Queen City ihN homi- townl 
Ichriiary .% for the headquarfirs of the Barns* 
slir.s- on the West Coast. 

311 RIVER STREET, CHICAGO, ILL. 

l-’xlj W.iltham and 

K 1 K i II AVatchos, 
.sttem w i n i1 and 
levt'r sot, .h-year 

Spot'ial, at $5.00. 
Send for free cat- 
.nlotr. 

Cutaway Importint Co. 
9 Eldridta Strrat. 

NEW YOItK. 

WEARETHE LEADING MANUFACTURERS OF 

lo ret the money, must bs the RF3ST. 
That Is the kind »e make. Roardt hare 
U KI..\I, PHi*TO Knires, Bras* Uned. 
- hladea. iksihUi SILVER bol-ters. in- 
'•'•j'l <V »>XK extra Urge knife, otira 
have F'Ol'R F3CTKA largo ktiiyes. <*ur 
i'yle <if board eani.ot be made fur lea* 
or we wiHik] mike U. Prieos Include 
an *00 hole Board .Sample. $7.00: S 
I-ot*. $6.7$ Earh; 10 Lots. $0.50 Each; 
•:« Iota. $0.40 Eaeh. 2$re with order, 
balatice r. u i> aubiect to your ap¬ 
proval If they don't ault. ahuot them 
hack, t'irt-ulirs? Sura, 

FOR TRIMMING DOLLS' DRESSES. 

AMERICAN MARABOU CO., 
IFTH AVENUE. NEW YORK CITY. 

Penalties for Using the Mail To Defraud See Sec. 
1707, Revised by Congress in 1913 

If the abire :»cc. HOT Is not Ilv.*l up t*» by me. Juat rum same ovvr to rnclo Sam and he wiH do Uie 
rest I hare iHialtiyely the beet cmupoaitlon fahrte Belt crer put on the market. Fabric Inlaid in every 
onsv They come Id oordi>yati an<t black, itirrs 34 to tl. I want to hear from evrry man (atate whether 
nuBied or alnglo) who has I'ought. ,suld or is wearing a rublier bell. We will not take iieople's money 
and humbug them out <*f It. but if tho Belta we handle riid adrertlse arc not the premier liolw of them all, 
juat pay poatagu and return same and nsmev will lie refuiidvai cheerfully. We want agiyiUv everywhere, 
dlatriet manigert. crew organlseta. Wire or write, aendlng 25o for aarapln, Kemember. yoxir money liaek 
tf the l>eU do,-s not suit jnsi. t can fumlah one lielt or * «mrloail. Prices io quantitlvs. Will .ship iul)jex.'t 
to tnyiotlgatlon. 

AT LIBERTY 
h'ifter'n j-ears* Circus and Carnival px- 

periencp. C:rT>ai>le of handliiiR aitj’ 

proposition. .Vddross 

DAN HDFFMAN, 
1301 George Street, Loganspori, Ind. 

ADVANCE $PECIALTY CO., 35 Ss. Dsarbors $L, Suite IN, Chietts, IIL 

. • 
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BARGAIN SKEE BALL ALLEYS '' uttnUHin iffiLk Hkkkltf Merifiee. Act qiiek. Iiquire 
FAIR &. CARNIVAL SUPPLY CO., 126 5th Avenue, NEW YORK CITY. Phones: Chelsea 336^1594 

PKRUARV 11, 1822 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 

Wheeling, W. Vs., Feb. 2.—Frank Wlrtli. 
representlnc the Wirth-BInmrnfleld Fair Bo* k- 
in( Aasoriatlon. Inc., Sew York, left here 
Thurulay of last week for bis home city, with 
eontraru to furnish free acta for the West 
Virginia State Fair. 

New York. Feb. 2.—John G. Kent, manafinf 
director, and D C. Boas, director of attractions, 
('anadian National Exhibition, Toronto, hare 
been in the city at the Claridre Ilotel. This 
is their first Tlait of the season, as is their 
annual custom, to look over the amusement 
features with the riew of future bookinfs at 
that international amusement institution. Messrs. 
Boss and Kent called at The Billboard offles 
and stated the annual meeting of the offlcials 
aad associates will take place in Toronto Feb¬ 
ruary 22. 

Toronto. Ont., Can., Feb. 2.—C. A. Wortham 
Is planning to erect a permanent “Dodgem'* 
rido and imasibly other permanent amusement 
dtyicea on the grounds of the Canadian National 
Eahlbitlon. this city. 

New York, Feb. 4.—Edward 0. 'White, promi¬ 
nent la araiiaements and former secretary oi the 
New York Club of the Showmen's League, will 
be first lieutenant, assisting Harry BaTer In 
the promotion of the Masonic Exposition, which 
will be held In Madison Square Garden week 
of May 8. 

New York. Feb. 4.—-If negottatlooe now p*‘nd- 
Ing culminate successfully one of the most novel 
of English riding devices will be brought to 
this country for fairs and parks in time for the 
opening of the season. 

Coney Island, N. Y., Feb. 1.—I, J. Folack. 
J. If. Kinsei and Walter K. Sibley visited here 
one day last week in Mr. Polack's car. They 
gave the “Island" the “once over," but re¬ 
fused to discuss their mission with anyone. 
The supposition Is among the knowing ones 
here that they plan to place some attractions 
on Surf avenue. After a visit to the W. F. 
Mangels factory they returned to New York. 

Newark. N. J.. FYb. 3.—Charles R. Strat¬ 
ton, owner and manager Lohrman-Robinson 
Shows, has returned from a tour of Eastern 
Canada. He atoj^d at North Tonawanda. N. 
Y., and placed nia order for a 1922 n^al 
Allan Herachell carousel. He Informed a Bill¬ 
board representative that be bat only to add 
one more riding device to make bin organUt- 
tins complete for the coming tour. 

Garfield, N. J., Peh. 3.—The World'e Staad- 
ard Shows, Inc., with offices tn New York, 
will open winter quarters here soon, and will 
start assembling the organization immediate¬ 
ly thereafter. All the rides win be new. 
Oadere were recently placed with the SplUmen 
Engineering Company, North Tonawanda, N. 
Y , Tor a rirnneel. The EH Bridge Company. 
Jacksonville, HI., was given the contract for 
a Big Ell wheel and a contract was given 
for a “liesplane’’ vide, and a W. F. Mangels 
“whip** will i* added If present negotittloDs 
culminate favorably. 

New York, Feb. 3.—Lee Schafer, owner and 
manager Lee Brothers’ Shows, was a business 
visitor in the city last week. 

Monson, Mass., Feb. 3.—The property of 
the r. B. Allen Shows, recently purchased by 
Joseph H. Hughes, Samuel Kits and William 
Hamilton for the World's Standard Shows, 
will be shipped to their winter quarters in 

The accompanrlnz piciure U tbit of little Clolse 
A. Crane ssr t >e«rs. as he sp;. «re>I with C II 
Assperson’s Concert Band on the Win-ld at Home 
Show the past seaaim. Fndcr the able tutelaf*- of 
xenial "Con.** Clolse showed ability to direct the 
band and xslned much applause at the oonoerti 
that always ittrtrtrd a larye crowd. L'lolss is 
the son of Mr and Mrs. Earle Crane, who owned 
roncessbrns on that show the past two seaaor.a. 
lust now "Buster" with his parents are enjoying 
tlie fruit and climate of Florlila. 

FAIR SECRETARIES: 
If you have not booked your Midway Attractions for the season of 1922, 

ORGANIZATIONS: 
If you have not booked your Carnival for the coming season, 

WE HAVE TO OFFER OUR BIG TWELVE PAID ATTRACTIONS of four ridinf di 
vices, eight shows and 75 concessions, consisting ofi 

MONSTER SOCIETY CIRCUS SHOW. 
Big T%venty-in-One Show, Freaks from all parts of the Globe. 
Virginia Plantation Show. 
Diving Girl Show. (Girls direct from New York Hippodrome.) 4. uiving oiri snow. ^Vautis oirect rrom i^ew i otk nippoon 

5. BERT GRANTS FAMOUS MUSICAL COMEDY SHOW. 
6. Underground Chinatovm Show. 
7. Wild West Show. 
8. Wrestling and Boxing Show. 
9. THREE-ABREAST MERRY^O-ROUND. 

10. ELI No. 5 FERRIS WHEEL. 
11. Aeroplane Swing. 
12. Tickler Ride, latest creation. 
13. OUR OWN FIFTEEN-PIECE BAND, 

AND SEVENTY-FIVE CONCESSIONS. 
Write for terms and particulars, or wire and we will have one of our roprataiitatives oaH m you. 

WE BELIEVE IN 'THE GOLDEN RULE." 
WE CARRY OUR OWN SHOW TRAINS. 

EASTERN STATES AMUSEMENT CO., Inc. 
CIRCUS ARD CARNIVAL 

Romax Building, Suite 316, 245 VUest 47th St. and Broadway, Naw York City, N. Y. 

TINSEL<°'SS&» 
OtlSgM, It. J. Tb* Ml* wu affectefi gt ga 
mettoa by thg akgrlff, Jtaoary 21. ao4 coailxtg 

baaggra aafi other ahow property la 

SILVER, GOLD or in COLORS 
Write for Samples sndlPrioes 

Waw Tark, Fab. 3.—Baalamla Wllllama cam* 
Iwck early Uat weok from Pittaburg, at which 
plaea ha Bought a caroaatl aad •“aetpUae" for plaea ha bought a carouatl aod •“aetpUae" for 
hla akowa. While la iho Mmoky City be aad 
I. i. ‘Pelack had aevaral coaferearea, the aatur* 
af which Mr. Wllllama refuaed ta divulge. 

NATIORAL TOY & TINSEL MF6. CO. 
Factory at MANITOWOC, WIS. 

Eastern Sales Offlea and Warehouse: 200—9th Ava., NEW YORK CITY 

IN CANADAi 

TINSEL MF6. CO., Ud. - TORONTO. ONT., CAN. 

PITTSBURG 
•18 Lyeaum SUg. Fhaaa, SmithMd 1«7. 

LOCnx 9AWB0V-KEX 

WANTED 

The two aew photoplay bonaca now ia the 
ooqrae of coaatruction by Kowlaad A Clark will 
bo opened within thg next five weeka. The 
State, ou Fifth avenue, opened February 1. with 
“Uoiiy O." The Maaor. in the elite Squlircl 
Bill dialriet, opena early la March, hot Juat 
what win ba tba attractloo haa aot yet beea de¬ 
cided npoa. 

COWBOYS, COWGIRLS, LADY TRICK RIDERS, 
LADIES TO RIDE BUCKING HORSES 

John and Jesse Roberts, Lulu Parr and Florence Hughes: Write 

AMran al Mi Is Cshradfi CfiUsii, asn SOs-Flils Oirau, 117 tyaws Big., Dfiew.Oilmit 

Newconcm to tha Pittaburg diatrict arc Mur¬ 
ray, Paator and Lee. trio of aiagera and come- 
dlaaa. 'They will coaaerted with a revue 
iKHiked to play the family time tabloid houtea 
tn tha Pittaburg tanitory. 

lam K. Hpeacar, maaagrr of Speacer a **5®' 
attlaa of Ridea, ia bow getting hla outfit to- 
getbar at winter quwterB ta Brookville, ra. 
Tbia caravan owaa all Ita own ridea. 

B. O. Wllaau will ba abaad of tba BouMr I- 
Moora Hhow* tbia eeaaon an<1 Jay Mcngcl will 
bava tha aide ahow. 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
attention: B 

Gaaoltaa Stovaa. I'm Bumen. Jumtm Bumeva, Tanka. Purapu, 
Hollow WIra, OaaoUno L«ntema. Mantlea, TOretwa. etc. 
- lItU Orlddla .hidJS 
ORIODLES, ALL SIZES Oar Oriddlaa are made of heavy 

AND PRICES. heller Iroa. Garaeva welded. Leak- 
--- av'tof If you need arr of theae 
cooda at OBoa don't atop a» wrlt^ btit WIRB your ardw to* 
telhcv with <lew)ilt of % eaah. Wa have Iheee toadt In alech 
and can make Uamedlata ahipmaota. Write for eomplete 
pr>ce Uat. 

Pm Buiuera. Uke 
cut. 4-lB«h..|4.n 
l-laeb .•.{• 
Ah» Jumhe Burner 
Cfor m«vlty).|4.7» 
l-Way Teea.. M 
Hollow Wire. 

Pw foot... .M 
WAXHAM LISHT COMPANY. Daat. li. MO W. 42d SL. Naw Vart CIW. 

North Indiana Fair Circuit Opens at Decatur, led. 

Saveral of tha Weatera Peanaylvaala 
ara aodeavorlag to stage early race meaflaga 
at tha Grand Circuit tracka. Daw.oa u aailo^r 
ta bava a baraasa raca meet In June; Johnato« 
will have a mectlag oa the Fourth of July ana 
possibly aevaral other dales during that monta. 
Apolla will hava a meeting the firat ^eek la 
Auguat. aad every week aeaa aome excelleat 
harataa ra<'lBg at Bchealey Oral. PltUl'Orf 
Thaaa rarta ara all rua ou the half-mlla tracka 
of tke fair grouada. with the ex<-eptloB or 
Hrhealey Oval, tad It la claimed by the ra‘'iog 
atewarda do much to atlmulate }? 
the district aad country falra. which all how 
half-mile haraeaa raring during fair 
After the regular fair aaaaoa New Keoalagtoa. 
Pa., will hava cooitanons racing for aevarti 
Says, name aa laat aeaaou. 

THE FIRST WEEK IN AUOUtT. NORTH MANCHESTER. THE SECOND WEEK IN AUSUST. fiOSHEN 
THE THIRD WEEK. SOUTH BEND THE FOURTH. AND LAPORTE THE FIFTif. 

WANT llrM-rlaM Indepeodieit Showe. Swinfi. Merry'<jo-Rouiid. Ferrit Wheel and Whip. Animal Hhow 
and Old Flanulion fthow. Ail kliida of flnt-claea roncrmloni. Hay and hicbt fair. WANT blfh-citaa Indr- 
peodcUt Free ActA North MatiCliMtcr, Augu.t T to 11, l!r22. 

lOHN IBENBARSER, Seeritafv. MaiTh Maaeliaatar. tadtaae. 

Oarvoae's Band haa moved isto larger quar- 
ten. Formerly Ita otDcea were ta lOJ 
Building. Now It has a much larger suite at 
810 la tha aama building. Henry Tbomaa, 
circus and free act booking agent, will agaia 
skaro offlro space wltk the Cervoaa boje. 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 
Laok at tba Boial Directory ta this Issue. Ja*t 

the kind of s hotel yoo want may he Uitefi- 



Old ttiflMi. 
Oold Script. 
Gold BAmuL. 
to other f 1 s 

and eolort. 
Additional letters 

be botvht at 
•nr time. S2.00 per 
100; $10.00 Per 
thousand. 

A trial outfit. eontlstln< of SSO letters, 
t lartt botUae at cement, fancy (old bor¬ 
ders that can be used with the letters, 
a food supply of circulars, illustrated dis¬ 
play board sbowlnc letters after they are 
transferred, necessary tools for tranafsrrinf 
the letters. All come parked in a neat, 
handy boa that you can carry in your 
rocket. When ordrrlm this outfit state: 

‘•SMALL $6.00 OUTFIT*’ 
YOUR PROFIT, $77.00 

Coming Soon. 

THE SPRING 

The Billboard 
URPRISE 

Artisttt by writers at rspels sad popalartty. 
Cswr sriattd Is ftur stiikint eoiera. 
PrsluK lUastrstisss. 
Llitt si all kiadt. 
Aad a fund el other matter at vast latertst 

THE EDITION 

100,000 COPIES 
knew what past Spriai Special Naabers at 

FEBRUARY 11,1922 

START IN THE MONOGRAM GAME 
FULL TIME, SIDE LINE OR SPARE TIME, AND MAKE 

FROM 800 to 1,000% PROFIT 
You Pay Nothing to Loam and Start to Earn Big Money *• Soon as You Receive Your Outfit. 

YOU CAN DO BEHER WORK THAN THE SKILLED ARTIST wssia siiNii I iih «nihisn>v Nniitpi Writa today for fro* aamplM anW partIcuUra, or 
aavo timo and ardor ana of aur.Gold Tranofar Lottoring Outfits. 

OUR IRONGUD GUARANTEE 

Sum oI tlie Writers Of Special Artlde Are: 
C. A. WORTHAM 

One of the tretuat and ihrewdeat tliiiaiami ths 
etmlral world has erer known. Ills rite to fame 
and fortune has been nothiaf short of marfcloofi To- ' 
du be on$ more ibuw equlpmert thsn any othst 
rsir.lrai owner in the country and. in addlnoa bs 
oazs lU bts rldlni derlces st Fair Park, DtUaai Tcz. 

JOHN G. KENT 
Grnrrol mantfvr at the Ctntditn Ntttenal Rxhfbl* 

POD si Ibtcnta tor a number of y-ers. srut wlw> UM 
Dertmlwr was slerted president of the Intefnattaol 
AModctlon of Fstrs end Expi'Utlot.s To menasr tlie 
hriest fair m the cou.ntry is t task that requlrea real 
rtecuUre ability, and Mr Kent possesses that plus. 

A. 8. McSWIGAN 
PresIdiM and caneril mantter of Kmnywood Faifc, 

Plttsturt. and president of the National Aaeoctatloo 
of ABusemmt Parka Ills many years' oonnecuon 
«ith Kennywoed. and his re-elecUon last December ea 
brad of the perk mmi't eaeociathm for the third ooo- 
witiTe yeer. sttect to his eie..mttTe abtlity and pop- 
. trity. 

PROF. A. M. DRUMMOND 
PlrMter of tho UtUe Ooontiy Tbritrr at the New 

l-'rs biate Fair. Syracuse. N. T., a d fern J die 
«f ax^skm work of thU kind for the Sam 

Vork State Colleft of Asrlculture. 

ED. F. CARRUTHER8 
•imfral mtnuer and treesurer of the IlOltsd Falro 

ttokinf Aitoristlon of Cbl.'tso. one of the faremoM 
jcekliy afiOilet btndllns free seta tn the ouuntty. Mr. 
ftrrathm Is also presidmt of tlie showmen's Leitue 
« Anerl'i. and a man of executlre ability, totacrity 
»rd ppularlty. 

FRED HIGH 
Editor (if the Ljrotura and Chtutauaua Department , 

*. . J****i'*wlal InersilratcT on Cornmur.lty 
sr.d Industrial Penblwas and an authority on amuao- 
■ecu as they affect buslU'm. 

HARRY E. TUDOR 
World.cxperlmced antrerrmeur of outdoor eoier- 

Ifl;,®***® federal and feeturs tttrtcuoua in par- 
fi' ***• *'•'1 "" the earUi. Mr. Tudor 

.. recent years arblrrcd remarkable au.>Te8 
dlstiosbi* of Buri>p.an and alier 

“*"t* of .kmerlttn park and ivmrt amusement 
wees, and win tell an Intrriwilnf itory of hto e«- 

** »irtuilly all parts of the world la mit- 
»'>'l mansremmt. His 

bnowledfs of the dlfer<<lfte<1 ta«trs of other 
^as promises Interestlns reaillur for Amerl.-sn In- 
•wiors ud builders of smtiwnient (teylres. snd srbo, 
like modern Neros. "seek other fl. ids to contjosc.** 

STUART B. DUNBAR 
Mintree of the San FTaneLvn cllW of The Blll- 

and one of the mnei widely known and ekperl- 
» ceo newspaper men on the foast 

HARRY E. BONNELL 
* Hmmoter of "contetls” and other "special essnta** 

ffont rink with the l«eit in that lino. 
TTIinally a newspaper report! r and press arent Mr. 

"ooBell has demled the liet half score of Tears to 
»<udy of tlie otiiiloor show busl- 

^ fTon the promotion tntle. In hie pertlcultr do- 
mi^nt this writer la ooeistdered an authority whuM 
•pert opinion It to be re.'kon.il with. 

J. DOUG. MORGAN 
1-*^!.* ’"''•t popular and procreeslTe thowmsm 

repertoire field. Wlien Mr. llorssn res- 
"feu In this line of work it waa on a retry small 
smis. Te.iay he la the owner and mantaer of threo 

of the better clasa all besrinf hls name, 
ji the Middle West end fi'uihem Htatee. is partlou- 
•w. all name is a household word. 

KENNETH CLARK 
t.^**yiiiy Pommunttr Rerrio st hesdguartsrs in 
lU*', Turk City. Mr. Clsrk Is an authority on com- 
■sniiy unji on mualesi paieants and ererythliM per- 
jaamr to itje presentation of the meesaar of aueto 
“ ibf ofien air. 

CHARLES RINGLING 
Is teldnm. eery leldom. that Mr. lUnftint ono- 

zjT?,*'* »efW*S to dally newspapers or srsskly trade 
wiirstlnoi, and we take treat pleaaiire In aitfioane- 
wf tnit he has ilreaity written aril submli'ed an 
“J"^'‘nr entertalnliic and tnstructlre article for 
y "Prtnr Rpiclel mulon. blor foriy years thla fa- 

man. one of the renowtirsl Rlnrilnf Broth- 
^^ha. b-en clewdin. his (dTons to the rlrcu. In th, 
ssniemimt and eondiicl of whtch he has no superlof. 
msrybody knotse him. ao why say moret 

Don't fonet that If our oonplete out¬ 
fit aa reoelred by you it not exactly as 
rmesontod your money will be refunded 
IN FVIX. We win also exchan(e any of 
our produeta at any time for others of 

_ equal ralue. Thus you are sure to hart 

Anyone um trensfer our littirs. You cm tmel whertvnr you like, we will sliii yen toedi. bare'w m^roi7^r*''certair^^.^we 

LARGER PROFIT SLnT'n'.Tu ;^r“e“^Ar."“£^te‘r", 
«‘f» dreulars, Urse bottle speclil rtmlsh cemtsit. (rarael's hair brush. " cM^ 

with nine sites, styles and ootors. Tour prolH, 
chu^t 2$ Jett" and makir.* a specialty of lefterlnt cars, would bii|250.(M) wrlth this outfit. Ouarsn- ^ 

wn change your letters free at any time for styles you find In creater S ^ iar-e te^UorJ^umeaTtoMd^S 
deoand. Staid for an outfit todiy-we send your order by parcel post, all charfes prepaid. Uile to other nninclally 

_ . „ READ THE GUARANTEE NOTC-No toods sent C. O. D. unless 
lUmeaiMr. no iJmtt or egpeiien^o la rwonlrad for this work, and io ptotb your proflts you eao flcuiw for jDor* oeoompanled by a depoiit of 12.00 or 

•eir that our ifttm eoat jod In quantity Isaa than lo each and ycu receire 25e to $0c * loiter for orery ooo that you aora lechide 10 cenu to oorer C. O. D. 
^ dw as. ^ poy Other charrea. Remit by Poet 

you PouY order. If It U made up with just the styles you destra mall back any letters Office or Express Money Order. CartJfled 
you haws ttkd wo i^ll swid you any ocher in their plaee. Our most successful axmts aiu ihoae who start with the Check. Special DeUrery, or Raftered 
larre m they rsoeire all olreg and eolort, and this enables them to IsUer oars and aell oner a good Letter. Goods sect prei^ld when pay- 
amount of their luxAphet U> others who want to gut into tho mmogranung game ment aocomranJes order 

TRANSFER MONOGRAM CO., Inc.. DepL 6,191 Maiket St., NEWARK, N. 1. 

ST. LOUIS 
ALLEH H. eZVm 

•0S4 aanmuF £1. 

rhMd ouvu im 

Ray PbUllpt, of the Ray Show Property Ex- 
rhsngo, la outfitting a new carnlTal in St. 
Loiula which will be entirely OKttorlzed, carry | 
two tmaU rhlci. aereral ibowe and a number 
of cnnccBstona. The show will carry 600 feet 
of aide wall and hare a 10c general admiation. 
Which will be in accord with • new guarantee 
plan upon which they intend to operate. Ba(hoa 
and Pay are the promotera. 

Dixie Doll, tho St. Loula faTortta, who la 
Baking personal appearancea la thlt dty aad 
vicinity, was a caller last Toaaday. Frad 
Walker, who la looking after the intereeta of 
t|ls chL'd marTel, hat a "star’* of whom he 
can Well be nrond, and, from the sml.e on hla 
face, be snrefy la. Dixie will rcmala here natU * 
tiTlog. when ahe will tour under Walker'e 
management. 

“Peg o* My Heart" waa preduced by mem¬ 
bers of the Miell and Anchor Society, a dra¬ 
matic organization of ex-«rrTlco men, at the 
I'ersbing Theater last week. Nesrspaper re- 
porta were particularly glowing and gave much 
credit to Mienon Roaenthal, a member of the 
Municipal Theater emit. 

A. A. Thompeea haa orgaatted a tvc-act 
vaodeTllle khow, which ataru on a toar af 
Illinola, Keotucky, Tenneaaec. Arkansaa and 
Mlsaunri next week. The t-how will make two- 
night atanda. Fred Mitchell ia handling the ad- 
vsnre and ia well known to all the theater 
managera in the above mentioned territory. The 
acta are: niff Johnaton. vrntriloquiat; Happy 
Houlan. comedy; Tuung Sistera, ainirtng and 
danrlng: Rennie Wuolaey, blarkfaiv comedian, 
and “Sawlttf Then a Woman," illualon. 

Waltar Clark, who hat the rldea with the 
Hetb Sbowe, 'wat a caller lait week. 

Jack Oollen. of the Beverly Tent A Awning 
Company, waa la St. I-oala for a few days latt 
Week on hta wny to Ranaaa City. He enter¬ 
tained a number of Billboard rallem one noon 
with hla rtoriee of the road and had nothing 
hat worda of pralao for the T. A. Wolfe Superi¬ 
or Sbowe. 

Our good friend FVank Layman. "St. Lonle' 
own carnival king,'* aucceedM ia stopping hta 
high-powered car at St. I(Onis after a break, 
neck run of 20 houra and .TO minutee from 
Plttabarg. He rame ao fast the wind blew the 
numbers off hla front Iteenae and scattered them 
thru Ohio. He intended to go right on to 
I.eavenworth, Kan., and get the rest of hia 
"four ahreaat," bnt decided to atop long enough 
to let hta shadow catch np. His ahow opens 
here in April. 

Reports have been received that there la 
much activity at tho Rd A. Evans camp acroao 
the river. The show Is being rebuilt and 
renewed, ami Mr. Kvana la adding three new 
ahowt, a Whht and a Parker Ferria wheel. The 
ahow will o|ien In April near St. liouit. 

B. K. Kalt haa been appointed apeelal agent 
for Sol't Brothers Clrcua for the season of 
1020. Mr. Kata haa been spending the winter 
In St. I.onta and making hla beadquartera at 
the St. Francis Hotel. He reports that big 
things .sre doing at Metropolta. srbere the 
ahow Is vlnterliiK. snd «svs f'int he evpecta to 
leave St. I-oiiit the latter part of the month. 

—1922 Wanted Season—1922 — 
Shows and Concessions 

AH Shows and Concessions that wrote me, please write again. Have still quite a 
oC Show Pn^ierty for sale. Make your wants known. 
_ED A. EVANS SHOWS. Gea’I Deilvwy, Eatt Gt. LaelA III. 

WESTERN OFFICE: EASTERN OFFICE; 
177 Narth Clark Strett. • CHICAGO. ILL. STS BalMla Balldlai. FHILAOELPNIA FA. 

DODSON & CHERRY SHOWS 
C. 6. DODSON, Manaitr. W. S. CHERRY. Anat. 

TO MB. SHOWMAN AND CONCBSION.AIKE—We can offer ytm a cbelea line of Flirt, for 
which we bold cootiacu. Our Canlvat time will be the beet AD Conccwlont open. CAN 
t'SE one more merltortout Show. This U a 23'war ehow with stateroom aixxintmodatlaiis tor all. 
CocKeaitoni acd ShowtiMli addrcK W. S. CHERRY. 3S4 Spriai St, Maeaa, SMffia. 

COOPER RIALTO SHOWS 
Wnt Shows, Rides and Concessions—Open deveiand, Ohio, Aprii 15,1922 

■\Vin furnish outflf complete for good Shows. Want Ten-ln-One people. 
Will sell X on alPWheels. Cook House sold. Address JOHN L. COOPER, 
Gen. Mgr., 108 8outh Walnut Street, Youngstown, Ohio. 

WANTED—Minstrel Troupe or Perforners 
Per cent or salaiy. All concessions open. Qoodopeningfor Pit Show. Mammie, 
write. Also Haivey Show. Open at Bludora, Ark., week thirteenth. 

WASHBURN WEIAVER SHOW 

CLIFF WILSM AND CMY JME$ 
OFFER ONE OF THEIR HUMAN ROULETTE WHEELS FOR SALE 
AIM have wnc In Norfolk. Va.. for sale. KcaMOt for acllint. all our time Ukrn up ^th our other ahow», 
tncludtPf two Boutettvs bonked with 0 A. WorUiam erterprliea. ThU low u^wp. bit i** 
c*ii ba» §eeti in or*Titlon now at tho following Big Tine dttos: TinipA Fair, Feb. --11, Orltndn Fiir. Fob. 
It-H; Pcnaacola Mardl Orta. Keb. *0 to 28. 

WANTED TO BUY 
.Scenic Mechanical Shooting Gallery, SO to 60 feet wide; Monkey Race Track 
(Gome); 1.000 Upholstered Opera Chairs. Elach Item must be in llrst-class 
condition. Write full particulars to MAURICE M. WOLF80N, Chester Park, 
Cincinnati, Ohio. __ 

WANTEDI—WANTED! MATHIS & THOMPSON SHOWS 
Merry-Oo-Hoond. Athletic Show, TVti-ln-One. food Grind Show. Will fumUh oi^to for I**, 
HoutD. JukT* Ftlml^try. All concei^n* ojKn. ContT^rionm, go with men th«t cun t wtik off inc loi 

mad leave you. W. ow tho Farrl. iSdiiw^^ Clacianetl. Ohio. 

IN ANSWCRINS AN AO glGIN VOON LITTER WITH "I SAW YOUR AD IN TNE BILLBOARO." 
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WANTED The 20th Century Attractions WANT 
Whcefs, Grind Stcrcs, Hoopla, Ball 
Games, Snake Show, Athletic Show. 

Man to Work Uons, Special Agent, 
Billposter, Attractions for Ten«in- lood line of Southorn 

4S. Addrot* 
Glovortville, N. V« 

Opening April 15. Playing New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio, with i 
Fairs for fall. BOOKING SHOWS, RIDES and CONCESSI 

One, Electrician, Talkers. Win lurnish outfits to reliibic showmen. K. F. KETCHUM, Manager, 

Hdinjr eto.k. lu.ih will be with the Pstten.. 
ild Aoimal Circut. 

Venice Pier OctAfi Park Pier Santa Wonka Pi«r 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL 1. FARLEY. Venice 

Lens Beach Pier ReOon'Jo Biach Seal Beach “Showmen Take Notice!” Hannj? purchasc'd the Bankrupt Stock 
of The Primo Light & Mfg. Co., of 3849 Olive St., St. Louis, Mo. 

OFFER FOR SALE 

28 No. 29 TWO-MANTLE ARC LAMPS 
27 No. 11 ONE-MANTLE ARC LAMPS 

And Many Other Lamps and Machines. Write for Quotations. 
.Vddrrs-s all communications to the 

WINDHORST SUPPLY COMPANY/°®st.Vouis,mo. 

Karnes was the tirst of tlic winter 
lial, to depart. lie l«ft J.ji.iiatT- for .'^an 
.Sntonio, where lie set* ri i ly for liis a'Oii 
with the Wortham llii- jiidce will he 
I'si k next year and all hat* d to s>'e him go. 

Charles F. Haley, fotiio-riy of the r. \V, 
Itab'SM'k Shows, 18 ai.. !• .| ‘liily mixing with 
the eoniijn-'cot at the Sln rin.iii fl ■tid. <'harl*-y 
saya that he can’t si-e why nevt .'ca.'on won’t 
Ik* better. 

Harry F. (Ah-IIa) (itlliam la 
Kt. Joseph's Ibispiial ai the r* 
KtabiH-d for some unknown rea* 
the local hotel* January 30. II 
not thuuulit aerltHia. 

A card from llert rblpman. from Ilnllywood 
Cal., atya that he is enjoying life there and 
B*Mm will take the road as advertlainc car 
manager of lluwe'a Oreat London Bhows John McCormick, Western representative of 

ARMM’iati-d Fir8t Xati**iiiil I'iitiires, Ine.. upon 
hia n*turn from San I'raneis- o stated that the 
Indepenilent studios and stars releasing their 
pliotoplaya thru the First National w*re never 
hiisler than they are at the present time. Not 
one studio ia idle an<1 at some, sueh as the 
I'nited. Thomas H. Incc. Ma.-k Sennetfs and 
I.OU1S R. Mayerg, tlire,- and four romi*anie8 are 
working at the aunie time. 

C. IT. Cline, atage manager of the 
eonipany, was a ealler at the Offiie 
before the eloae of the engagement 
.shuliert Theater here. 

"Meeea" 
the dav 

at the 

Ruth Rurlta. musical director with .stui 
“Minstrela Review," came in to *ee us 
says she la more than pleased with her 
gageDmiit. 

r. J. Matthew*, g<*neral ag* nt of the Queen 
< ily Shows, is making every moment i-ount 
nnd has rontraeted four C<'ast towns for hi* 
troiilK* whlrli will make an early start. lie will 
t*iur California l«-f<ire t*i»>kJiiig outKide the 
State. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Ilerring arrived last week 
from Fort Worth, Tex., and are at the r.la*t. 
stun* Hotel. 

touch with OUR NEW SALES PLAN 
Ton Ooa't Need To Buv 50 Sett tii Get your S.VirPLF.s 

THEY ARE FREE. 

f KNIVES 
and 

, , ,RAZORS 
^ I THE /and MOST 
Vx| BEST ^ also ATTRACTIVE 

ON THE MARKET TODAY 

[fi I Assortments from $4.00 to $18.50 
|Bl Our Special Set No. 17,complete {KnVv.*} $5.00 

800-Hoie Board for Assortment, $1.00 extra 
Every Knife an*l Razor guaianteed. 

.All -Vrt Photos tut Jo hr our own gpeeial process. 
Wilte today for our Special Xew Sxlct Pan. Just out. 

All ghipmeaU made rromptly. 

^ SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO. 
mhrn SOUTH BEND, IND., Dept. No. 21 

Walter Ramett, of Barnett and Adanv. are 
in the city. Mr. and Mrs. Barnett aiiffer.*! 
total loss of their wardrobe In the Are on :he 
Karle Viwing Hhuw. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kenyon arrived in I.*** 
.Aiigeles last w*'ek f*T a nu'ntli s Ktay Iiefore 
going bm k to Texus t;o Join the iirandage 
Shows. Jack drove tiic entln* dist.tnce in his 
new *-iir, fP'Tu Iienis**n. li*.* ia thinking of 
purehasing some property here. 

Use South Bend Worid Famed 

Lake Reynolds and hit ’‘Cute Little DevIN" 
o|>ened In Topeka, Kan., January :'>0, for a 
two weeks’ gtand with an option of ten wr*'k>. 

Prank >r. ’Willard, piiMlcity manager ot 
•‘Cohmosart,’’ the studio io-autifiil of America, 
ns it is calli'd, p.sid The Itillluiard office i 
vl-lt last wi***k. Frank Is well known in 
the ie*nill juisliers* lengne and a mighty fine 
fellow. 

John U. I Doc) naldcman write* n* from 
Raratow, Cal., that the weather is fine out 
there and he is enjoying life. 

Walker Stevens flnlthed with "The F*Mir 
HorHemen’* at Great Itend, Kan., January 'Jt 
and ia n<iw making a visit home. Smith Center, 
Kan. He s|ieDt a day In this city on Mute. 

Sam Rrown, of the I.eavitt-nuggins-Rrown 
Shows, was a visitor last week, and had a 
talk with all the sliuwmen around I.*os .Vnge- 
leg He ggyg tliat the Southern raclflc Is 
getting much money from the IMgco contingent 
when they have to drop down here to see 
them. 

ROYAL EXPOSITION SHOWS 

.Anderst'o, S. C., Feb. 1.—Everything wi« up 
and readv with the Royal Expogitiun Sh wt 
here on Muiuiay Ia«t week and business wa* 
very good. Four big »-otton mill* are running 
both day and night shift*, and the shows tra 
remaining the seevu*! ws*ek. thus getting two 
Saturday payday*. Credit must be given .Lgent 
’Wm. B. Ilarri*, who ha* "opened" •everal so 
called closed itiot*, and he ia now working na 
two eeuBtiet. Abbeville and OrceDville. toward 
the came end. 

While It ie not the intention of the manage¬ 
ment to enlarge thia caravan until the first week 
In March, every indication points to it being on* 
of the beat ten-ear ahowa when it miks« it* 
spring opening on the streeta in Durham, N. C. 

I For the winter seaaon the lineup con*l*** af 
four ahowa, one ride and eight-piece band imi 
twenty-eight cimceation*. Mr. Newman and 
Duke Pittman, late of the Metrop*i1itan shnwa. 
recently Joined with seven ronee*sior» ard 
Mr. Bell Joined with hi* twentr-bof doH 
wheel aland.—••HAri’T" ITAWKINS (Sh • 
Repreaentatlve). 

SEEN AND HEARD 

* (Continued fr*>m page 32) 

pany. There 1* no explanation forthcoming for 

th* rinsing of Tom Snlllvao’* ■bowi. but It 1* 
predicted that they will probably go over t* 
the Rurleaque Rooking Company'* Circuit, pro¬ 
vided that company can secure more bouae*. 

line to the foregoing change*, the ahowa will 
go from the Olympic Theater, New York, to 
S. rantoii. Pa . tbenee to Hoboken, N. J., ODtll 

o'her arraugemento can he made. 

Ed S. Gilpin, well known In the Middle- 
West t**rrltory aa agent, al-o cot to the t'oaat 
tills winter. He la working ahc.ad of a dra¬ 
matic troupe and says that be likes the coun¬ 
try. 

nniiiacmeut* thereon, but all his enterprises presented the r*iming aenson. 
Mere of tlie best and always added l>eauty to Four cars, Jnst out of I’ullman aervice. have 
tile scntral appearance of the Cement Walk. arrived at winter qtiirters, aud work Iws al- 

—— T**.idy liegiin trinsformiiig tliem into modern np- 
Col. ’iVm. Ruuisden, untiring in his efforts in to-drte stateroom cars. .V new electric llghtiug 

the ascistance of the ne,-dy, h.is sneceeded, thru ayalem ia being Installed thruout. In the paint 
te lieltiiig eoiitributioiis, in piiMliasing a cork shop, whieh ia in the able lian*!* of .Ku|ierin. 

Spike nennogsev say* that Cjlifornia ha* l**g of the l>e't do-lgn for his friend John tendent Vincent Book, six new hacd-''arved wag- 
niade him dry. and that he has resolved not R ilil. Thl* will enalile Kuhl to assist him- on fronts are r*veivlng their finishing touelie*, 
to lake aiiirtlier drink—..nfy if the “tin’’ breaks s* ;f ia a sliort while. and from the nnio.mt of gold and silver leaf 
<*iit again tl.en it il*>«*-n’t eounl. Spike has Iiad - that Is being lavish*‘d on them It wo*tld appear 
a wonderful winter and Is t< n years younger. Charles Andress again headed the program that they were going to be used at *.mie world’s 

- of the .‘Santa Monica Elks with hia frata in exp^ition, instead of a traveling earuiv.nl or- 
Harry Burke, I!!* hard B.inii rielc of the magic. If Charley stays awhile Itmgcr in Kanization. Wagon builder* and Maekaniitha 

Sho-sley Shows. Sli.v M rgan of John Moore Los Ang<-les he w'ui be p'Jt on one of the busy, and so far have succeeded In tlnisbiug 
Bazaar Co., aud Tomniy Cannon are a few vaudeville circuits. niue wagons, these being built new from the 
of the promoters who are l..st to the ramivala . " gri*und up, and will rank among the tine«t in 
snd shows since coming out here. They are t » , « show business. An extensive line of special 
all felling oil sto« ks and will n maln here, as */?* thepter^ pictorLnl paper and printtsi advertising is rap- 
It i* said the oil flows lietter during the sum- v*''.iug about f1...p0.O0ii, according to announce- ijiy nearing completion. The agents for the big 
n»ef. <****‘^'**^ cc'nstrueted at a cost show hav'o gone forth and alreaily some verv 

Wm. .T. Reiter, a memlier of the Goldwyn 
stHff, and also prominent in B. P. O. Elks 
(•o*;, left laat week for a trip in the xni)an- 
tains. 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHELLEY, 

417 Owitht Bfdf.. t.w.e. lOth aad Baltimses Av*. 
PhanM: Ball. 3405 Mala: Hoit*. 3403 Harriio* 

Gi*orge nine* has disposed of all hi* Inter- 
eats on the Venice Pier and will devote hia 
time to (•imniercial business in Los Angela*. 

F. W. Bibcock, of the Bals-iKk Htiows, ana 
man ger of the tCierman ll'itel In L**. .tngeh-s, 
I* a omstant a**'*<)ciate with the outd*a*r -low- 
men of the city. He is ready at all time*, 
to a***iat them and to li-trn to anything tliat 
ia new in the show biiaincse. 

tine tif li e m* M lmi>**rtant event* of the 
l*>ng line Ilf festivities always enj<*ved by the 
memliers of tlie laidiea’ .\uxiliarv of the Ileart 
of .tmeriea Showinin'a Clnh ia tho Annual Box 
Siw-IhI. whieh take* plaeo Tuesday evening. 
F.liiiiarv 11. Sf. Valentine’s Day. This will 
lie held a* usual in tlie l•all^*e>m of the Coates 
Ili.use, and the tallies *r.* always hua.v the day 
t'f till* affair pr**paririg i**nipting and surprising 
liiiii'lies for the Ihix*** which ar»* aiirtioD(*d off 
to the m*-n f**!ks, all l*ringing g*sid prleea anil 
a nlt'e r<*veii*ie i*> the treasiinr **f the auxiliary. 
.\ls*>. the li.tll will ie* tastefiillv decorated in 
lo-arl* ami otlier sviiiIs*Ih if tin* eventful day 
and a g'ssl or*iii*stra engag*'d f.*r dancing wlil 
I.e the other feature of the ev**ning All aliow- 
nien ami tlu-ir ladies are espi-ciall.v urged to 

NOW READY 
OUFt NEW 

CHOCOLATE CHERRY 
PACKAGE 

“Baby Vamp” 
S^^W^^DOLl LAMf H. W. McCeary sprung a new attraction on 

his vi-itors last .sumJay when lie show*-d Joll.r 
Lilly, a wonderful little fat girl ai*d a g>K-i 
entertainer. M*-Geary wa* alao getting g*-..i 
cruwiis to ace hi* big snake. 

Posit Ivr It the nio-t it- 
fraiilve atiil nsifio* 
V'lveltv I.»mp for I’so.t- 

*. 1*1*. ('oti<*r-*loii*. Sals* 
HasriU. etc., etc. 

DIRECT FROM FACTORY 
TO YOU. 

Write for description au i 
Driers. 

^ftnufactured eX'du.'lvflT bl 

NOVELTY DOLL 
LAMP COMPANY, 

3043 NIMltst Ave.. 
MINNEAPOLIS. MINN. 

Work 1" ••r.'gressing very fa»t on the N'l-w 
D'.me Tlieaier at ocean Park I’icr. It ia e*. 
p i-t'-d It wiil I.e (oriplitcd by I’elirnary "Ju. 
It will have a «<*aling capacity of 2 hr*, »n<l 
will play 'he Junior ttrih<-um Time in i*.:!- 
Jiincthm with Jjon .Vng*-lea. one oM friend 
Paul Ilowse 1* the m.m Ir-tslllng ait the 
ele. tricnl work and i* placing a m irqulae 
’■2x1.3 f*K*t on the front <r.trance, whieh will 
supp'Tt a h'jge electric aign that can lie dia- 
tlnifiy read for a mile away. 

CjMsulite cov.nd hir. i "iou* cherrie* with 
jiili-r if*itcr.«. The kir.d t!i»t tuelt in T'Ur 
m. iith til V ire o :*».,1. Ecb piece wr»p;s-*l 

6 OZ. CHERRIES. In '',.lb Box, $3.00 Doz. 
12 OZ. CHERRIES, in l-lb. Bax. $5.00 Doz 
O-ie-fourth cash altli or.K-r. balance C O. II. 

OnO H. BRUNS, Candy Mfgr. 
18 N. 2nd Street, St. Louis, Mo. 
■Mall !!■ a»n limim ■ |i !|•B■aB■ 

Fhidie WillianiS. that popular Kansas City 
ir,<*nii>er of the Ileart of America Sliowinan'* 
Cii.ii. was elected or apmiinted assistant aec- 
r*-tary <>f the cluh. or to Ik* known oI1irlall.y 
a* the '‘eluli manager," and every one la 
much pleasisl with the selection. MIGHTY DORIS EXPO. SHOWS 

Dying Chicken T. J. (Jim) Russell, after spending a week 
a* the guest of the Heart of America Show¬ 
man’s Cliih, departed for the Windy City 
Jan'iary :tl. He ia a Jolly good fellow anil 
K. rrgreta his leaving. 

Preparatory Work Progretting at Kan 
sac City (Kan.) Winter Quarters 

i-.sorted Flashy Colors. 
All I’effect Workers. We nuntr (Peclil bedno.-k prliv* on Sale 

ai.<l all kind* of ais»l* siiliahle for .4sh 
ilisla. Let u* Quota you on your oei 
Catalog fi*'c. ___ 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
Whairtal* Only. Eatir* 

215 W. MADISON STREET. CH4CA( 

More than a score of skilled workmen are 
now bniillv engaged at the spaefous syloter <|Uiir- 

fi—s of the Mighty Ihirls Fixpo’.itioo Bhow«, at 
K.".;i-as City, Kan., getting the big eariivan 
reidy for the spring oje-ning. which will t-ike 
fii.-iio aiHUit the midiile of .kpril. Al«o at the 
•luarters at Peoria, HI., wl ere the Velar*. Bros ’ 
►how twoi—rty i« hoii***-*l. toi*ri* is great activity 
getting their qmita of the show read) These Mr. and Mr*. Albert Mr-Gee, after upending AMERICAN, SWISS WATCH 
are busy day* for Manag*^ John F. latsls. iin- the winter In this city, left January 2!) tor AI*o relwillt FTcln and Wall ham Walehe*. 
der whose watchful eye* the renovating, re* Paola, Kan., to help Bert Mayo with hi* alof. Cl’TAW.tY. 'J EidrUIxe et.. Xrw 

J. FI. JoliDMMi. of Tn|K*kB, Kan., and his 
•'liarming wife were here for a dav on tlielr 
way to Chi*-ago to attend the .tut*imotilJe Hliow. 
kir. Jolinson la now engagml In the aiitoniolille 
toisines* in To(K*ka. 

25c Per Sample. 

2o''- depo5it on :ill or¬ 
ders, halanco C. O. D. 

PITT NOVELTY CO-, 
407 Faurth Ave.. Pitttbur*. Pa. 

f 
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BIG INDOOR CARNIVAL AND BAZAAR 

OVER 75,000 PEOPLE, AND THE TOBACCO MONEY IS NOW BEING CIRCULATED 

yUAMTrn of III kinds. 150 pc€ week; |:;5 depoulL 
Drlnkt. Poultry. llurklry-Hurk; In fict. all IvnitiiiutF Tn 

you mailt. Good ContcU Han mrlte. Tbl* mill undoubtedly lie a BLU ONE! 

n. CH>\STECN. Ctialrman of Committee 
I; all onmmunlntlous to C. W. CRACRAFT, Premoter aad Geaaral Manaier, P. 0. Bax 2641, 

S. H. WICLlAlVlSONalSecretary IVfoose Codge 
UximtoB. Ky. If In Uimti call at 311 West Main Street. Telephone. 4125. Telfsraiih Code. -MOOSE.” 

remain under the Johnny .T. Jones Ilxpositiun 
rejjitne. The old lelialilc rides, faronsel. the 
Whip, the I)i,'di;eni, the Frolii', the iiiant Eli 
wheel, are the same, liut there are three new 
ones—laivers' Lane, Enulish (londolas and Gee 
tVhlz. t'aptain Sipshee’s trained animal ex- 
hibitoD. featiirinp ■•The World-Earned Unman 
Ized Il'irse, Captain,” was the undisputed hit 
of the Joy I’laxa, while the .Modern Si-nsation 
was a close seeond. followed by the new Crazy 
HouiH’. The miracle man is all that the name 
implies. Wm. Itozzelle is •‘Sawine a Lady 
in Two” at every performance of his Gipantie 
Circus Side Show, due of the most novel fea 
tures ever attracted to an outdoor aniiisemeut 
is the Deep Sea Curio Shop, and the collection 
is presided over and lectured upon hy the 
owner and discoverer. Captain Jappa. Madjim 
la another exhibit that shows an upward trend 
In the line of new style of entertainments 
Mabel Slack’s Wild West has a novel cowlio.r 
clown band led by Jimmie Foster. Morris 
Weis is upaiu leadinp the Johnny J. Jones All- 
American Hand. There are more than two 
dozen attractions ou the Johnny J. Jones Ex¬ 
position Joy IMaza. 

MEETING 
(Continued from page o) 

attractions to be used at the various Cali¬ 
fornia fairs are to lie under discussion and it 
is likely that a detlnite plan, revolutionary in 
nature, will bo n-acbed. 

Kepresentutives of all the California fair 
associations will bo in attoudanee and, ac- 
cordinir to Secretary Fayne, of the ussorlation, 
the meeting will be one of the most import.ant 
that yet haa been held. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
(Continued from page f*t!) 

Intact to Ilonolulu by E. K. Fernandez, island 
show promoter. She was fo l-aNe here in com¬ 
pany with Mr. and Mrs. Meltride. who are as- 
KiH-iated with Firuandez in his island ventures, 
and will have the distinction of lieine the lirst 
cow Kiri who has ever visited and performed in 
the Hawaiian Islands. 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 
♦Sold filled 
F'mntuin I’en 
and Pencil 
P o m b i n a- 
tion Set. it-k 
t'old I*en and 
Improved pro¬ 
pel pencil. 
Made up Jo 
h a n d s o m e 
I e a t h 0 r- 
ette b..x silk 
lined. 

iNEW YDIlK ilFKICEl 
Mr tn'I .Mrs. Homer W. Sibley. In from 

Baffilo t" all''nd the automolille shows. Mr. 
Sibley m.is b'tinerly a well known showman 
«() le tiiri r. Is n<>w n'pn-sentin|f a motor 
oinipir.v ol HulTalo and had an exlilMt nt the 
brand (Vntral I’alace .\uto Simw. 

r P iarrington. eirrus ageoL 
I. J. I’olaek. Left for a conference with 

bia zeneral as'< Dt. 
Julea l.aneti. Says he ly taking u show to 

Pnrio Kifo in Jlarcb. 
Mr. and Mrs. lUrry F.rown. of the Con T. 

K*'cii''<lv shHack fr>m s visit to Wasb- 
Inyion.’l*. C- Ptoppin* at home in Newark, 
N. J. Mrs. nrt.mn is to have her eyes treated 
shlle here. 

Hi-rv Greenl’erg. (mneessloner. I><ft for 
Eicrope. 

T^d Steiiiberii. Dark from Uavaua. Cuba, 
stiere he exhlldted his war show. la B"tv 
nepitiatinz !■« ois n it in a store on Itnadway. 

James .M. Hathaway, of the executive italf 
of the Itul'ln A Cherry Shows. Will leave with¬ 
in a few Weeks for the show s head'iuarten 
In sataDDxh, Ga. 

Joteph Iti'ardo. animal trainer. 
.\1 IbiiJi. ••eaess-your-weittht" scales cob- 

oessiencr. in fr<'in IlontlnKton, W. Vs. Will 
spend the lalan''e of the winter In New Tork. 

f.ariliel. P' ter Ilrody, Harry E. Skelton, 
fhjries OXell. talker, lecturer and show 

manager May return to the outdoor show 
game this -eason. s 

Chxrb' 11. Hall. Tu the mining liasiness In 
ralifornla. Just xisitiug EasL 

ry toniifnn and Hank Durnell. Closed with 
•'The Wild Cal” at the Ihirk Tlieater, New 
Tork. .tre now playlni: vaudeville. 

George P. E.chnan, manager "Night In Mys¬ 
tery band " eomi'any. 

James E. Orr. I’aat season with Sells-Floto. 
Will manage the scenic railway at r*tar Light 
Park. .New V"rk. He and Frank Schafer arc 
alw promoting a new riding devUc. 

Fred I’, liussell, the fam<itis minstrel oome- 
dlan. Just cloB»-d a long tour on the Loew Cir¬ 
cuit with the Five Pioneers, novelty minstrel 
art. 

Felix Blei and A1 Dernberger, of the Brown 
k Pycr Shows. 

Thomas S. Moore, general agent Uui<t>el 
Gwatcr Shows. In from Pbiladefiibia on liiisi 
Beat. He stated work at the winter •luarters 
:n Mnrrist.iwn,^ N J., will begin February lo. 

George F. Kelting, evolatiun earfooulst. Ap¬ 
peared as a special feature at the Knloker- 
byker Theater ithnday night, January 22. Waa 
cbe,tn among many at the eleventh hour. 

L. Fenwick, of the RolI-o-Pool Company, 
Slamford. Conn. Is now dealer in i-oncession 
•upplic* and promoting bazaars. 

I^n L-vy. of the Overseas Novelty Cora- 
P«nr. New Tork. Is putting out a novelty 
.■•r con.V'slonera and has great nrospecta for It. 

We carry a caMpMa Gae af ttans for Safasboards, Premium Users, Fair and Carnival Workers. 

25 per cent depo*it must accompany all order*. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
BOWERY, Phone, Orchard 391 NEW YORK CITY, 

$5.00 FOR 14 REAL PHOTO 
HANDLED ART KNIVES 
OF A NEW STYLE, $5.00. 

NOO-Hole Board for this As 

sortment, $1.00 extra. 

.'1'^ discount if 25 or more 

Sets are ordered at once. Fred Goodoell, former Jlingling Bros.' preas 
agent and wei! known in the world of the big 
tup, has been awarded the publicity directorship 
of the coming Mardi Gras in San Franclaco, 
and is surrounding himself with a callable i-orps 
of usslstauts. Mr. Goudcoll is planning to 
feature u number uf concessions and shows 
in connection with the event, which will be 
held in the Civic .tuditoriiim. 

:0'^ deposit must accompany 

all orders. 

12 other different Assort¬ 
ments to select from. 

Write for new price list 
and beautiful descriptive cir¬ 

cular just oft press. 

Harry Revere, producer of "The Ilcurt of 
the Nortai.” and tlxc more recent •‘Life's 
Greatest Question.” both of which were filmed 
almost in their entlret.v in and about Pan 
rranciaco, has arrived here from the 9oatH 
with a company of photoplayers to film a new 
tilctnre that is to be entitled “Mothers of 
Men.” 

Mr. Revere has leased the Montague Studio 
in Page atreet, where the scenes will be shot 
and where the work of development and to 
forth will be carried on. 

Inclnded in the cast that baa rome here from 
the South are Harry Van Meter. Jean Burr, 
Lydia Knott and Jark Connelly. Dorothy 
Valerga, who was a featured player In “The 
Heart of the North” and ••Ijife’a Greateak 
Question.’’ will be eo-starred in the new pic¬ 
ture with Marjorie Daw. 

Ti'tiOLDEN RULE CUTLERY 
CUMPANY 

212 N. Sheldon StYoot, 
Chicago, III., Dept No. 1 

Wanted for Ft. Myers, Florida, Mid-Winter Fair 
5 DAYS AND NIGHTS, FEB. 14-18 

OFF THE RECORD 

('oncession^i of all kinds; all Wheels open; no hard times in F 
Myers. Ask anyone who played it last season. Can ])lace Stron 
Team for Plant. Show. Other Cc'lebrations follow. St. Augustini 
M(X)sc, first show, heart of town, 5 years, week February 27th. 

AU address ROBERTS UNITED SHOWS, Arcadia, Florida, this week. 

WANTED—THREE NATIVE MAE HAWAIIANS WITH INSTRUMENTS 
rupA‘lan«l, ronimlNKioncr of 

D thi* rlty of Nrw York, alno w3a bT 
l.'ihlr. In a h bo auIi! that 

Id not cinvil the* tboatora in tbo lift 
rpldt’iul,’ tin* sanitary AMUHlitlun 

► tliratf’rN wan mn«'li 'kUiHTior * to that of aliata. Othrr acta include wire vialklni;, Koman 
'••nioA f»f thno fourihn of the poop!** In <*tiari<»t raceii, mintature autouiobllo racoa, 

111* Atat4*fi that no mattiT what mlpht auu> im»Io, horae racina and aviiiti«>n §tunta 
u in flu* ciirTt-nl intlncnza cpblrmlr he by Haltli'man and Jo Wil*4»n, The abowina of 

n**t rluHi tbf? tli(‘Mtt*ra. live atotk i:lvi*a the intcrcatinif knowhdac that 
Florida live Nioi'k farma are in a poaitton 

FAIR AT TAMPA nowada.vs l<» make sliowings of live stock of 
,,, . . all kiiidi. that arc prize wiuiieia at the greateat 
t ontlnued from page 5) Hv,, Ht<H-k exhlbitlona In the couniry. 

•'itli Florida Fair ia fully deaervliig of ilie Fr.an the extent of the iMiultry ahow It 
MIMcan It will a|ipaientl,v have thia year, would apiiear aa tho not .'iilv everv reaijent of 
I w..i„i,.rrul onlerpriso. niai.age.l on atrbt- the state waa ral»tiig priie lauiltry, but that 
o'.■•r^ial liiiea liy II iMi.ird of dlreetiir-, the a|| the tourlata were doing likewiac. The 
^•■1 of Willi li eontaiiia Ihi- iianu a of all Natural lliatory Muaeum ia a new feature aud 
•uiiig llll•rellant••. and the enilrr inalitution a really amazing one. Many famed uatural- 
I«Tinii-iidi'd tiy tliaf veiy iM>|>ular nml iata. now reaidrnta of Florida, have for the 
nriinioil fair iiuorexarlo, 1’. T streider. paat two yeara been biiall.v encaged getting 

' i.'21 Soinh Fli.rlda Fair lioiiaed exliibita thia exhibit ready and It now eomprluea over 
■ uirtviii eoiiiitiea The V.i'JJ fair honaea tWU aimimeua of birda. animalH, reptllea and 

ita iroiii twenty-eigiit rouiities. If la very flab uatlvea of Florida. 4>f the 8fNi apei'ii’a 
It the fair aaiMielation liaa a|n‘iit a huge of hirda in the Colt.id Statea. Florida ia the 
, money on new biiildiiiga, adding over home .if more ttiau two.thirda of the lot, 
! '“l't*fe feet to the exhitiit apace. The no that thia ahnwiiig of Florida blrda la rich 
•an Kxliiblt alotiM iH-eiiplea a spare of in Udh variety and color. Probably never in 
, The free aela Include Mr. and the hlatory of a fair haa everylhliig been lii 
ta rt Davla, aa lllram and Liieindy Biivl- au< h eompleteneaa tlie tlrat day aa the diaplay 
and the Pamoiia Warda, aerial aenaallon- at the South Florida Pair. Preildent W. U. 

AIm two llawnllan. OrlMital and Spanlib Dancers. Only reliable p««ple cousldereJ. No hold back. Sal¬ 
ary crrrv Wtek. Open carlj South, with L>>w Duiour Sigma. A.l.lreoi „ , „ . 

' S. 2ANT0UR, 25 Galloway. Dayton. Ohio. 



roU la tb» “VriTaUUM of loao.” Ho to oar. WHOriXU)—Oharleo ■„ well koown in 
Tivrd by hU widow, mother aad on* ton. atrical circles a aenerattao aco. died at Tk. 

LnroSAT—A. 8.. far the past aarao mooths Madia Hotel. Mt. Clamena, Mich . Januarr •?. 
a cowcesslooe'' with the W. K. Graff Shows, At tho time of hU daaih be was eaaaapd .» 
died Id a hospital In San Pranctoco about two tha anto salao buaiaeia. a«Rca m 
weeks aco of a tabereslar affecUoa of tha atom- BIiOAir—Joaeph M., 81, years aao a hi. 
acb. lie »as a aatlre of Uondee, Scotlaad, tingulshed actar, dlad at his home in i>k7i ' 
and. as far as can be ascertoM. had no U». delphls ffebruary tt. Be was a meraw ,it 
Inc relatives. Details of the fnneral were ar- old stock company at the Walnut HttMi ti. 
ranged by Mr. Wilkins, of the Miss San Fran- ter in rhiladelphla, where he aoDcarcii «'ii*k 
cisco Doll Company, who took rhargo of the the elder Booth, Loellle Western Ada 
remains and paid the burial charfss. Maggie Uiicbell and Tony Denier ' iruan. 

lORDXEK—ticorgea, as. prumioent picture az> BPOBEH—Prank, founder of ’the V.. n 
hibitor and producer of France, died Janaary laans l«cal No. ,174, Musicians* Protn’ti^ rV 
7, In Paris, Ion. and a veterkn of the French Uuera iinT,?’ 

XAKTXH—AUred H., who flnahcad aaearal orchestra, died January 28 at the^aae of ^ 
road tours of tbeatrioal attractlona, Inelndlag Twenty years ago he Inherited the baton 
that of tha “Jack of Dlamoada,'* died Pet^ his father.- who organtaed the Sporcr band mor 
P“»ry 8. ttaa teTcntyAra years ago and conduct” * 

tor Bftr-aTo years. Tea years Uter he anr 
rendered the leadership of the band to 
brother, Joseph Sporer, who is still dlrectlnc 

ganUa7iSS* ** ••’•nty-ftre-year-old o' 

SUTTOM-^. Clark, a former csmival eon- 
c^ooer, died January 17 at Muir, Min, 
from injuries received while operating a buia 
saw. Uia widow snrrlTes. 

*ATE—James William, 47, composer and tc- 
to^ died of pneumonia in London. England 
February 5. Ue made one tour of America' 
Mr. Tate was one-time musical director for 
the Carl Rosa Opera Company. He warhead 
of the producing Arm of Wylie A Tate. He «aa 
^n in I8T5. Hla widow, formerly ci.ri“ 
MavriA MtlPViVM Ikitwlml Mill W- .a. wa 

DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BAOLET—Edwin C . well known thruout FE&OVSOV—Mrs. lynn. wife of L. B. Fer- 
New England aa a musician and composer, died gnson. of Newtterg. Ure., diuggist and stater 
at a hoapital at Keene, N. H., January 29, fol- of Elton Balaton, for many yeara in maaical 
lowiDg an operation. Ue was tH years old, comedy, died at her home In Newberg Jauu- 
had llTed In Keene for 8.1 years and had led ary 18 of pneumonia. . 
the Keene City Baud for many years. At one OTLItEBTiBOM—C. H., Ml, for many yearn 
time he was a member of the Boston Symphony cooceeelon manager with the Sells-Floto Circus, 
lin-hestra. died on his ranch near Ft. Morgan, Col., last 

BABMES—Mra. Anna Ware, a former well- week. Mr. Gilbertson was born In Cayngn 
known actress, died January 28 at the Edwin County, N. V., but went to Colorado when 
F'orreat Home, Holmesburg, Pa., of a cvmpll- a young man. making hla home at Ft. Morgan, 
cation of ailments. Mrs, Barnes, who was He eerved one surceMfnI terra as mayor of Ft. 
81 years old, made her professional debut late Morgan. He owned a ranch al>out 25 miles 
in life as the servant in Rose and Heniy Wat- from bis home town, where he specialised In 
kina' stock production of “UU Worat Enemy,” raising pure bred Hereford cattle. A few 
or “The Angel Child.” For a number of years years ago he gave up hia i«>»ltion with the 
she sppesred in the role of Betsy Itobbetta in Sells-Floto Circus and took personal charge ot 

siipiKirted by Neil Burgess. She also hla ranch. Ue is survived by bla widow, n 
played in •'Mother Frochard,” “The Two Or- da^hter, three slaters and two brothera. 
pbans,” ".Miss Corney” and In “East Lynne.” HAMPTOM—Mrs. Maria, wife of Benjamin J. 
She was on the stags abont 40 years. She en- Hampton, widely known in the motion piiture 
tered the Mwin Forrest Home in 1902. Her industry, died In Los Angelea, recently, follow* 
reuisina were cremated' and the ashes scattered ing an operation. Betides her buaband five 
to the (our winds In accordance with her final children survive. 
rciiuesf. HANDT—Mra. Charles E., mother-ln-law of 

BAUEBKELLEB—Biidulf, formerly concert Fred W. Vogel, manager of Vogel A Mil* 
muster of ibe New lork Symphony Orcbeatrn let's "Odds and Ends of 1922.” died at her 
and a first violinist of the National Symphony, home in Norfolk Va.. December 2<1. Inter* _ 
died et the Flower Uoepttal, New Vork, l^b- me^w^a in Baltimore. Md. eJhoJker'Theater. WarttogTon, D. 0.. sine* tow s'! 
ruary 3, following an operation. He was born HEBK—Mra. Anna, mother of I. H. Herk, Uat August was Inatantly killed when the Tiimnk 
In lb78 in Mambester, England, and received president of the American Burleaqne Aasocla- toof nt that house collapsed the night of Jan- dM^^at 
hit musical education In Germany. Fifteen tion. died at her home in Toledo, O., February tiMrT 28. Her body was not found until the Jnnoari 
yj'ete ago he came te ^ia country and taught 8, of heart failure. Mrs. Berk was In her 68th following morning. She was 26 yeara old and » WAlj 
violin nt Saratoga. N. 1., becoming an Amer- year and resided In Toledo with her son. Marry, was a grednate of tha Villa Maria Conaerra- w ^ 
lean citlaen while living there. He founded the at 1906 Franklin avenue. Mr. I. H. Herk bad tory 5f Mn.ic Erie 1V She was marrlad^to r.;^ . 
Ensemble Society for the promotion of chamber attended at the bedside of bin mother for over MrT ^rakey ilv# yeani ago. Besides her bns* AMacIi 

“SV'vAVA M "x on I, t 1 .K. • 1 ff'-POBtfwl to an band the la survived by her mother. Her body d^w 
^ANO-Mrs. Nellie M, well-kMwn In the urgent mU from New York City, where ho was shipped to Blmeriburf. Pa.. February 1. 

outdoor show world and husband of J. J. Bo- waa needed In the interest of the American where It was Interred 
J«no. ablated '‘1th C. Wasnhmn for Burleaqne Aaaoclatlon. Uo rwelvcd the sad MOBBILL — Mr*. 'vloU ■.. widely-known X 
the past five seasons, died at her home, 1728 
t oralcana street, Dallas, Tcz., last week, fol¬ 
lowing a aeveral months’ ll'.ness. Mrs. Bejano 
had lieen a resident of Dallas for the past SO 
years. Her husband, before going into the 
show basinesg, conducted a popular restanrant 
In Dsllaa for many yeara. IMnerai services 
were held at St. Matthew's Cathedral last PYl- 
day and burial was in Greenwood Cemetery. 
K)‘sldes her husband she leaves a brother and 
sister. , 

BEROER—John. 68. employed as doorm.m at 
a large theater In the indianapolit tind.) bnai- 
neaa district, dropped dead In the lobby ot 
the theater January 29. 

BOBHELL—Amelia, a retired actrees sister 
of Ada Rosheli, who U now playiug in Berltn'a 
“Music Bov Kevne” in New York City, and 
sister of .\rthar C. Boshell, advertiting agent 
of the Olympic Theater, Chicago, and of 
Louise Boshell, former cirrna artiste, died In 
St. Angustlne, Fla.. February 1, fnl'.owing a 
week’s tllnesa. of internal hemorrhage. Forty 
years ago she upi>eared in Chicago in Tony 
Donler'a ''Uumpty-Dunipty” and aubaoqnentljr 

In Lovlsf Mtaiary of My Daar Husband, 

ALVIN H. MURDOCK 
Who Died Ftb. 7, 1636. 

Tba Month of Fsh. aaala It hart 
TN saddtat ona of all Mm gmt, 

Becaesa It task Irani ais a»ay 
My leriaa beahasd, AMa, dear. 

Twe years htvt eattsd. hat still I hMs kla; 
FrMads may think ths weead M healed. 

But thty littls hsew the aarrew 
That I try te kaap etaeaalsd. 

NIa Lsaaly WHa. BERTHA M. MURDOCK. 

JOSEPH EDWARD CHEVERS 
Joseph Bdward Chevert, associated with the theater for half a century, pnaacd away 

In Chicago January 28 at the age of 06. Death was due to a parnlytic stroke. He wee 
a member of tho dance team of Chevert and Kennedy, long known na tbo “Baffnio Boya.” 

Mr. Cherera waa burn In Buffalo. N. Y.. May 25, 1855, and made hla first public 
appearaneo In that city at Carr’s Melodrou In 1865. At that rime be was known aa 
“Master Josefb, the infant prodigy.” He was said to have been the flret boy cl^ 
dancer in America. In 1S66 he formed a iiartaerabtp with Edward Kennedy, and workdd 
with him gncccssfully until 1882. Together they traveled over almost the entire world 
They played in Boston with Buckley's Serenadert, New York with Bryant’s Minstrels, 
rbiladeipbln with Camcroan A Disey’s Minstrels, until 1872. From Philadelphia they 
went to San Francisco and played there n year wltb Bobby Newcomb and Charlie Gib¬ 
bons, forming the first “Big Four” dancing qnartet. In 1874 they went to England and 
(or eighteen months played rartoos mnaie halto. From England they went to Paris, 
where they were very successful. Returning to Philadelphia, they worked for aeveral 
months with Camcrosa* Minstrels, then to Ban Francisco, at the Opera House, playing 
wltb Billy EmertKXu They left Frisco and went to Anstralla, where they played sue- 
ceoafully for four years. Cherers returned to Bogtond, while Kennedy remained la 
Australia. 

Back in England nicrern apiK-ared in hla tingle act, and continued on to Scotland 
and li'clantl. For a number of years be betdiined on tho Mots A Stull CircnlC Kennedy 
returned \:o England In 18S4, rejoined Chevert, and they played their old act for tome 
time until Kennedy married and settled In Mancbeater. 

Following Kennedy's marriage Mr. Cbevcrs purcliased tba Pboenlz Mnaie Ball in 
Dover, England, which hia wife (Anna Brlghtalein) managed for six years. He sold 
the Phoenix and puirhated the Savoy Palace aud Strand theatera In Lewdoa, bat, this 
venture proving unauccesaful, be told out. and In 1963 returned to America, whero be 
played a number of engagements, including one wltb Tony Pastor. Ho went te England 
for a couple ot years and returned In 1907, and. with bla wife and danghtor, appoarod 
on variona circuits In n sketch called “The Sboplifttr." 

He retired from tlic stage a few years ago on account o^ ill kenltti. Be was one 
of the original “Jolly Corks,” the for 
rhlladclphia Lodge No. 2, B. P. O. £. 
Cemetery, Chicago. 

IN MEMORY OF MY BELOVED WIFE, 

MARRIAGES 
wht aaiMd fraai this life 

FEBRUARY 10,1919 
Her levbif hutband. SAM BROWN. 

B.VKER-GI7NSAUL—Lorin Lynn Baker, of 
Lr>ng Beach. Cal., wcll-knewa novellit tad 
scenario writar, and Dr. Irmine Zenobit Gun- 
sank of New York and Waabingtoo. D. C.. 
were married at Blvtrtlde, near Lone Beach. 
January 21. The bride Is a member of several 
profctsional clubs in the East and tbs lu-reea 
cluha of Lot Angeles. 

BL’RRIS HAMPTON—Jim BnrrU. colored eo- 
median, and Dor<)tby Hampton, of Brooklyn, 
were married July 8. 1921. The marriage has 
been kept secret. 

CARDINELL-PIERRE—John Douglass Car- 
dluell. non-profeosional. and Edna Pierre, fn^ 
mer member ot tha iwst of George M. Cohan i 
"Mary,” wars married In Montclair. N. J.. 
Uat week. 

DENMAN.IARRAINE—Arthur D-nmsn book¬ 
er for the Interstate Vaudeville Circuit, with 
headquariera In tha Palace Theater ItiiUilIng, 
New York, and Florence Larralne. erstwhile 
vaudeville acireaa, were married to New York 
Janaary 18. 

OILL-HALI^Fred Gill, to charge of the 
“propa” at the Harold Lloyd Studio#, law An- 
geb-a. anil Ethel .May Hall, formerly of ^n 
Diego, were married January 28 In !»# AngHcs 

. _____ IIAHTINGS-PARKEK—Paul Haatlngi, musical 
died in Seattle Wash., last week. Tba da- comedy comedian and dancer, and Baa Franrti 
ceased waa widely known In po'illeal clrelea Parker, musical comedy actrea*. were racentiy 
and. Immediately following the Civil War. was married at Summit. N. J., It bacama known lall 
appointed governor of the Kteta af Lealatana week. . 
bv President Hayet. He waa rated to hla day HCBLEV-HAHLT’P—Edward Hurley, tb*;"'- 
as one of tba beat fair men to the West. rlcal Jniiroallst, and Marlon Maalun. of Wllliatn 

KINO-Emll. prominent moslrlan. died at N.w’^Ck^ 
his home in Cleveland, O., Fel>riia-y 1. at the married at tha City Hall, New 

oge of 18. .Mr. Bing earae to this country from i v«-« wwt vv irtWne yennlncs comr- 
Bohemla in 18S* and waa engaged by a aeve- Medidne 
land singing society as director. In 1M»0 he IG.lie ‘Ke!?» of Baldwin. 
l. 1-canie director of the old Cleveland Phllhtr- ^ 'it IUed^'C»y.*^MIrh.. 
m. mlo nn hestra. Hia moat rerent activity. In * married at iiaed L»y. 
ofiditliw to III# tosrlilnf, hftd tntkinif ttio if aim autt nt av i{Hif a vmitv — Nlrh^li# Kir* 
rh-Gi'*' ArrangementH for the Chicago Or- u.V'a'nd Sa”toNtol!teh^aL^kV l-.h w.ih ;he 

_ ~ It-isslsn Opera Company, were married In has 
R0BIN80K*—Fnnk Brotdbrnt. 41. w«*!l-known Frinrinro two work# tko. 

pianist and arranger at I.oew’t Theater. Ham- KITCIIKN-FOI.LIK—Karl K Kitchen, ape- 
111(01. tint?. Can., died at hla home In Rnchealer. plal writer for The New Vorh World, and I*((rn 
N. T.. Jannarv 21 of pneumonia He Is aiir- . thv Follls. ainger, were married at Greenwb h. 
vlM-d by Ilia nldow. Minnie Gordon liobtoson. Conn., recently. The bride made her last stage 
Tie remains were shipped to his former home appearance In "Honevdetv." 
Bf Pawtucket, H. I., where they were In- LARHON-THOMPfiliN — Ollle lArson sid 
terred. “Babe” Thompson, the latter wltb the Mind 

SCALES—Burton T.. vrldely-known mnsiral eompany, were married to Jack.oo 
director, died January 31 at bla home, 4742 b «iih the Yip 
Hazel avetioc. Phltadeiphla. at the age of 48. ..rdivllle acL 
Af the time of his death he waa director of Yip Yaphank^. HiiVera skating 
tho Culversltv of Pennsylvania glee clubs ana Booehud 'Ylld, of the *****^'00 
of vocal music at Girard College. Phtladel- •*’*• married In Chlcai.o January 
l•'.ls. Mr. H'-sIm was n meml<er of the Mn- OLMAN-l'AKKEB—Abraham C. Olman. sojic 
sicsl Arts Cluh, the Musle Tesehers’ Associa- writer, of t'ineiunatl, and I’eggv I’srki'r. 's''' j 
tlon and of the I’resser Foundation lie was artiste, were married Januarv^ .71 In the cnai 
a pioneer In the movemeifl to have music taught of the Municipal Building. New 
In ptiblle sehoolB. nil widow and two rhil- PBIONANO-LINDSAY'-Johnny Prlgna^ o 

St. V.. oud Star UDdosy. rnna*'>’ 

OALLENDEB—E, Itomalne. veteran Englisk 
actor, died January 7 at Sontbport. Eng., of 
apoplexy, at the age of 77. About 3i years 
ago he was leasee and manager of the Theater 
Royn!, Hheflleld, and the Theater Ituyal, 
Leicester, Englaud. He wrote and ii.nTed thru 
the provinces of Kng!;irid in '•True us Steel." 
“D. T..'' 'Always Heady,” “Two Paths In 
Life.” “Over the Hills to the poorhouse.” a 
one-act play, and many other plays. Hla wid¬ 
ow, Florence Cliapmun, upis-ared opposite him 
in the foregoing plays and af'ci wards co- 
starred wltb liiiii aa Yl.‘. auj .Gis. Hoiuaine 
Callender. J*tie died la 1891. A son, A. Ilo- 
malne Callender, who survivef, is playii'g with 
IHls Skiio.cr in "Biood and Sand. " Uo has 
lM>en w:th cbarica Frohman productions lor 
eleven seasous. 

CLARKE—Frank \V., 24, son of, Frank 
Clarke, the minstrel hanjolst, died 'at. hia 
borne in It'H-hester. X. Y., recently. 

DEN'NISTON—<1. .\., 71,‘banker and mnai- 
cian, died at bla home la Brs-klyn. N. Y.. 
January ‘27. Mr. Denniston wa* well known 
as a musician an<l romjioser and was a talented 
o-gsnist. Hit widow, one son and one daugh¬ 
ter survive. 

DE3H0N—Florence, picture actress, died at 
Ft. Vincent's Hospital, New York, FcbtuOiy 5. 
Fhe was 2H jesrs old. 

DUPREE—Frank, newsraperman. su'hor and coin Cemetery, (Chicago. _ . . , 
playwright, died Feiirnary 3 of pneuinonia in HOLMEB—Mrs. Charles D., daughter of 
a New York hospital at the age of .V.. He former prominent organ uiannfeeturer, of P 
ii-odiKed several plays, one of which was "King ton, died at her home in that city Janui 
Calico.■’ He was also an a'lthority on aviation. 24. Phe was m ar(simpll«hed mu-lctan 1 
Siirvlvirg is H aisttr, Mlnc.e H. Hupn e. w II- wa» widely known In miisleal circles in 
known a-tresa. Huh. Htr husband survives. 

EAITHFULL-Mrs Margaret formerly well KAK—lUy. English actor, died in a SI 
known In Haltlmorp and later in New Y’ork torium at Woking, England, January 31. 
Cilv as a ismtralto sincer and loanist. die-l LEWIS—Henrj', musical coDi<-d.v and vau 
at her home. Otl Sutlieiland p'ad. Krookline. vllle a'-tor. died at Ilia home. .770 Oe-an I’l 
ilsss.. J.mitary 26. Fhe is su.'il'ed by her v.'»y. Krooklyn. N. Y’-. Jano*ry 31. at the 1 
hiist'-ind mother and one cister. of .71 H*n death was can-ed by a nerv 

FEINTNCER—dtarl. violinist, composer and breakdown suffered la-t fall. He tiegan 
trailier. ...ed at his Imme in New Y'ork City stage career at Miners Bowery Theater, N 
Kehmary 1. He had. unttl a few years :'Z«, York, on amateur nigins and soon bis 
made many concert tours of thl« ronntry and tenor voice attracted attention. After 1 
Canada, and for 32 years was head of the years st the Miner theater be joined Jos 
music depsetment of the I/ow A Hejwood Wood and apiiesred for him In a skit In va< 
Ihncc; tor Girls at Stamford. Conn. -Mr. rein vFled ealled “Ht.ige-Strurk Kids.” Inter 
inger was liom In Germany hut ean.e to this teamed with Joseph Young and tonri-d the 
country as a child, and early evidenced a tal phetim Circuit. Following bis marriage he 
mt for mnaie. He was sent to fHinnany for elded to forsake the stage and engage In c 
bis musical eduestlon and returned to" this merclal life, hot soon returned to profestlf 
country in 1864 when the Civil War was In life and obtained an engagement la ' The < 
progress and promptly eni'sted In the Union From Brighton.” Beven year* ago he 
Army, in which he served until the end of turned to Broadway and while apiiearing 
the war. He made concert tours of South the Palace Theater, New York, attracted 
America and many European countries end attention of 4. J. Shubert. wlio engiged 

He waa buried with Elk ceremoolea at Montroue 

II 
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111- and more recently of I'olly'a 
lllll•■ville act. were married at the 

New York, two weeka aao hy 
( rilWe. 
MintItK — Harold Heyno, formerly 
iMriiea. tlenlry and Son Hrotliera' elr- 
at iireaeiit la vaudeville with the 

lti«. anil May Mieire. of the Iwina, 
■ltd In Wanhlnitton. 1). early in 

\l [ireaeiit they are loiiriiii: the 

At the afternoon aeealon J. 8. Ilerron, ez-preai- 
dent of PlttalMirg City Counrll, aave a Rtirrinir 
addreaa on the great poaalhilltlea of the county 
fair ua an erliirator und a form of interextlng 
amiiaeraent, at the aame time regreltlnic that 
the progreaiive eounty of Alleghenr, In which 
the city of l’itt>hurf( la Io<-ated, baa no fair or 
annual community eelehratlnn. 

J. K. Keldomridge, aecretary and treasurer, 
read an intereatliig re|Mirt. 

Prof. .1 Kteirs, of Washington, Pa., and State 
of Kansas, in his address said that from an 
odueational point of view no county fair wna 
complete without a midway, with all the hokum 
that P. T. Uarniim taught Americans to look 
for and enjoy. 

Marvin Smith, rport editor, and an author¬ 
ity on the «H|ulne interest of fairs, paid a trib- 

uncement of the enuagement of ute to the county fair as an cduc:itor, and to 
iniis. press agent for the California the man who helps make It a success, the 

theaters in San Vraiiciseo, and showman who gives a go<Kl line of attractions 
rt, 'if Berkeley, a student at the to the fair's midway to counterhalance the In- 
if California, was mailc In Krlsco trrest In the <s|uine sport, lie also said an np- 

to date and live fair ass.wtation would sec that 
.kell. character moiiologist, ,nl pres- tl*e fair's gtiesfg were furnished with gissl meals 
the Keith Circuit, and Cairie Car- ““d clean oiie«, a factor too often ovi-rhsiked 

i- York City, will lx- married this when laying out the program for a successful 
fa ir. 

A. 11 CoMlen. of Stronghold. I.. I., gave a 
talk fllled wllh practical suggestions. There 
followed the round table disctissinn in wh’ch 
members discussed sundry jirohlems with which 
they hare to deal, .\inong other things It was 
agreed, almost unanimously, that u fair cannot 
be made a flnaiielal sineess without midway at¬ 
tractions. The sttblect. •Tlow Can flreater C*. 
operation be Fstahlished .Imong Serretarles?” 
hrniight out many excellent ideas, liave McDon¬ 
ald. of Pittsburg, gave a ter«e answer when he 
Slid "IliMist; don’t kno«k." Tlenry W. Turner, 
of the State Department of Agrieultiire. gave a 
sliort lesson in sanitation. After an exhibitor 
had told bow his fair built a skeleton frame 
and bung it with canvas to house the animala 
In the overflow exhibit Mr. Turner gave hia O. 
K. to the plan, saying* It was sanitary. 

So the outdoor showman's idea of a ranvas 
top. with a hastily hnllt wooden frame, bids 
fair to become a popular hoiisinr quarters- 
endorsed by sanitary agents—for lire Atock of 

actor has felt that they should do nothing to 
binder the organization which has improved 
conditions here and obtained a form of con¬ 
tract which is Immcasiiraldy better than the 
form in use iM'fure Kquity came Into existence. 
The I’.ritish players who are memliers of Bquity 
are particularly bitter in their dcuimciation of 
their countrymen who adopted these practice!. 

This was one of the matters dianissed last 
Wednestlay at the conference iield at Equity 
headquarters between .'tamiicl Ooinpers. presi¬ 
dent of the American Kederation of laibor; 
Hugh Frayme, State organizer for the .American 
Federation of I.abor; .Insi-pli Weber, president 
of the -American Federation of Musicians; Har¬ 
ry Spi-ncer, assistant president of the I. .A. 
T. S. E.; John F.merson, president of Equity, 
and an Equity committee rnnsisting of Paul 
Diillzell, firant Stewart. John Cope and Paul 
M. Turner. It was not the only thing taken 
lip tho. Other raatters of far more importance 
were discussed. tine of these, aliout which 
none of the participants will utter a word for 
publication, will, if consummated, be perhaps 
the momentous happening in the theatrical 
world since the Equity strike of 1911*. Each 
of the conferees was pledged to secrecy on 
this iKiint and all so far have kept the news 
from the papers. 

It is well known "Pins and Needles.” the 
English revue, which opened at the Shubert 
Theater Wednesday night, was looked at 
askance by many menitiers of E<|Uity. Their 
attitude was said by s-'me actors to be strong¬ 
ly antagonistic to Equity. .Another English com¬ 
pany playing here is due to close next Satur¬ 
day night, tho there was no objection made 
to this cast by nnyliody. This piece is "The 
■Voice From the Minaret." which opened Janu¬ 
ary 30 at the Hudson Theater with .Marie l,ohr 
starred. 

AUTO TRUCKS 
(Continued from page 0) 

elaborate nature are tiow fteing worked out 
and a more detailed announcement will be 
made some time later on. It is aflifleieot to say 
for the present that there will be fifteen trucks 
and trailers and fifteen wagon trailers for the 
heavy rides. The trucks will be of the two 
and five-ton class. Doth trucks and trailers 
will have artistically carved and decorated 
sides, so that the caravan, as it tours its 
way thru the country, will present the spectacle 
of a gorgeous parade. It has been figured out 
by the transportation expert, who has been 
going over the plans, that two trips of the 
trucks between towns will be sufficient to 
move the show from its closing stand on. 
Haturday night in time to open in the new 
town on Monday evening. 

It is known that showmen of recognised abil¬ 
ity will be connected with this organization. 
Walter White, of Quincy. HI., is the general 
agent. Mr. White ia now making his entire 
advance trip by automobile. Among those con¬ 
tracted for the 1932 season of the Polack 
Dros.' 20 Big Shows are Omar Sami, with his 
famoos illpsion show; J. M. KInsel’s carousel; 
an Eli wheel; a toboggan slide, a trick bouse, 
aero swings and many others. Milton Holl and 
Sam Peterson will be connected with the 
company. 

Mr. Polack, when seen at his headquarters at 
the rontlnental Hotei. declared that hia time 
was fully occupied in preparing the Poiack 
Bros.* 20 Big Shows and the World at Home 
Shows for the coming season. While Mr. 
Polack will direct the latter organization, as 
formerly, he will have Robert Gloth assfviat^ 
with him as manager of the show, with r. 
Percy Morency as assistant manager. 

NEW CIRCUIT 
(Continued from paice 5> 

theaters they have lined up. but a definite an- 
Douneement is expected within a week or two. 

• jfoinjr to po the limit to put tbia 
proposition over* ' declared Crawford, “and we 
■ball not feel satisfied until we have ten or 
fifteen towns lined up. Our suoeess in stock 
burlesque here has convinced us that it Is what 
the public wants. Hut we need a chanfe In 
principals* and a circuit of thia kind would 
solve the problem at a minimum of cost. W® 

Carrol, Dr. J. -A. Knox, director, Waynesburg 
Fair and .VgrI. Assn.; W. A. Itoyd (vice-presl- 
ilent), Eeorge II. .MvTutire (iwcretMr.v), Stone- 
iHiro; W. F. .Mi-i’o.v. .Mener Agrl. .Assn., .Mer¬ 
cer. and Henry W. Turner, Department of Agri¬ 
culture of Penus.vlvania. 

Showmen present were W. 8. Cherry and C. G. 
Dod.son, luidson & Cherry Shows; Jas. M. Benson, 
Jas. M. BenK<in Shows; Felix Blei, Brown & Dyer 
Shows; Holit. Kline, Gloth Greater Shows; Wm. 
MoCIoskey, .MeClo>key <;reater Shows; .1. C. Simp¬ 
son, Wortham Shows; Tom Hasson, .A. B. Mil¬ 
ler Shows; It. 0. Josselyn, Smith tlreater I’nlted 
Shows; Harry Copping. Harry Dunkel, H.vrry 
l opping Shows; .A. Wilson, Homer E. Moore 
Shows; J. I,. Cooper, f’ooper Rialto Shows; J. 
I.. Cixiper, Coojier Rialto Shows; J. M. Lane, 
Louis Berger, Wm. Murph.v. .lohn Gillespie and 
Reginald Hoerner; ('has. H. Durtield. Thearle- 
Duflield, Chicago; Sam Levy, T’nlted Fairs Rook¬ 
ing .Assn.; Harry Oliva, Pittsburg; Redy LIzza, 
.Amt'riean Italian Fireworks, Diinlear, Pa.; Bar¬ 
ney H Demnrest, free arts. Newark, N. J.; C. 
I*. McKeown, novelty advertising, Coshocton, 
O ; It. J. Gooding, riding devices, Lancaster, 
O ; Frank E. Ev.ana, amusement enterprises, 
Y'oiingstown, O.; II. F. Fried Expo., Chas. Wat- 
muff. general agent; Maurice Levy, Pittsburg; 
-Austin Wilson and John P. Flanagan, Y'onngs- 
town, O.; Harry Thomas. Frank Cervone, H. 
Smith, George Kopp, George .Alien, Pittsburg; 
B. J. Riondi. New Gnstle, and Ivan L. Dc Rray, 
.Altoona. 

aoes 

COMING MARRIAGES 
In the Profession 

BIRTHS 
To Members of the Profession $10,000 GIFT 

(Continned from page 5) 

early and shorten tho committee's burden. The 
dance will lie held In the Tiger Room of the 
Hotel Sherman. 

Heveral embryo Patrick Henrys then had 
tlieir verbal innings on this and that subject 
when Mr. Barnes amae. 

"I would like to know,” he said, "what 
plans the league has for raising money for 
future needs. I mean money for living mem¬ 
bers; we already have a cemetery paid for. 
I wish to say that If tlHs body will raise 
Slft.iWiO I will personally cover the amount.” 

The audience heard Mr. Barnes’ proposition 
and sat In silent apcenlatioa for a faw seconds. 

Til Mr and Mrs. Thoms* E. Bracken, pmfe-- 
nonally known a* the Miulral Brackens, at Ft. 
Elit*l>e)li s H-opital. Ilutcbiniton, Kan., an 
rifhl-ioiind *on, December 23, 11*21. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Ed Copeland, the latter 
knovn prel-xloiially as Audress Walsh, at 
the Walsh liorn*'. Kulpmont, Pa., a daughter, 
January 'S>. Mr. Copeland i* part owner and 
manager of the CoiM land Brothers' Stis-k Com¬ 
pany. ef which .Audress Waish-CiqM-Iand la 
Irtdmg lady. 

To Mr. and Mr*. l*ougIas Fleming, at their 
home. Fairmont. W. Va . January ’2.1, an eighl- 
tssind son. who has le-en ehrislened I*oiigla*. 
Jr Mr and Mr*. Fleming were recently w'ih 
the Alarty llr.sik* vaudeville act. ’ The Owl.” 
Mr. Fleming now baa the Douglas Fleming 
I’mdui'ing Company at Fairmont, producing 
home (aicnt shows. 

To Sir. and Mrs. Frank Groundwell. tlie for¬ 
mer coiineiied with the Tivoli Theater, .'i.idney. 
Australia, a daughter, Decemlier 9, 1921, in 
Sydne.T. 

To Air. and Airs. W. E, Jack, at the‘r home. 
•'*'• I’age street. HpringfleUI. Mo.. Jau'iary 24. 
a daughter, christened Betty .Ann .Airs. Jack 
IS a musical director and Mr. Jack ii well- 
known agent. 

Ill Air. and Mr*. .Arthur Kavanaugh. of the 
iiiDi. Kavanaugh and Kayinund, a daughter. 
January 2!'. 

To Mr. end Mrs. B. J. l.orow, a seven- 
Itouml son January 2-'>, in Chicago. He has 
Is'cn christened Con T. Ixvrnw, in honor of 
Clin r. Kenneily, with whose show Mr and 
Mrs Ixirow liave Im , n cngagiol for the past 
three seasons, riiree of the other Ism-w chil¬ 
dren. two Inivs and a girl, are exiH-rl liagpiis- 
players and daniers of Mii.iih *le|Ht. 

To Mr. and Mrs. LeBoy iTexI Wallace, at 

WILLIAM DESMOND TAYLOR 
William I*esmond Taylor, one of the most eminent motion picture directors in the 

country, was shot and killed In his apartment in Hollywood. Cal., the night of February 
1 or early the next morning. The caiiae of hia tragic end i« unknown to the police at 
thi* writing, but their theory ta thad revenge formed the chief motive for the crime. 

That Mr. Taylor was all that an .American gentleman should be was attested by 
s«'venil of the I'oontry'a premier screen stars, among tiiem Mabel Normand and Mary 
Miles Minter, who related their dealings with him at the jnqueat held shortly after hi* 
body was discovered. The corpse was found by his only senrant last Thursday morning. 
He bad N-en shot thru the neck, the hullcf ranging downward, piercing the heart. 

William Desmond Taylor was born in Ireland in 1877. He rei'clved bis education at 
Clifton College, England. In his roiith he specialized in engineering and at one time was 
connetti-d with -the gold mining industry in Alaska. He farmed for sercral years in 
Canada. During the late M'nrld War he waa a captain in the English army. He began 
Ills picture career with Tlximas H. Inee. PreTious to becoming affiliated with the Famous 
Players-Ijisky Corito-aiion he waa with the American Film Manufacturing Company at 
Santa Barbara. Cal. He directed such films as “The Fnmace.” "Morals." "The Witch¬ 
ing Honr,” "HuckleN-rry Finn.” "Tale of Two Cities,” "The Soul of Youth,” "Sacred 
and Profane I»ve,” "Wealth” and several io which Mary Plckford starred. 

Mr. Taylor was alone In hia bungalow when the fatal shot was fired from the 
rear, causing internal hemorrhages. Evidently robbery was not the motive for the 
crime, as no valuables had been taken and a purse containing almost $100 waa lying on 
his desk. It is nwrted th.xf the last jierson to see Mr. Taylor alive waa Alabel Nor¬ 
mand. who had ealIM early in the evening to consult with the director upon some future 
p nduclng plans. She was eav-orted to her limousine by the director, who waved a cheery 
g«sid-by as her chaulfeur drove off. 

The police are following up various etues, but up to the hour of going to press nothing 
definitely had been ditcovared on which to fix the blame for the crime. 

DIVORCES 
In th« ProfeMion 

Willltin Rrunton, associated with the motion 
plriure indiislry in Los .Angeles, was granted 
a decree of divorce in tliat city from lailu 
Hriintor, known to filmdora as latlu Maxime. 

Mrs. Burr Alclntoali, wife of the actor- 
aulhor, now playing in ’■'Ihe .Squaw 
at the .Aitor Theater, New A'ork, 
art week that alie had olnalne.i a divor. 

* •'•'1 was alxiiit to many Uiiiicrt Iliggint, 
>« Iziadon. The eaae was i.m uiiteated. 

enthusiasm manifest at 
MEETING OF PENNA. FAIRS 

(Continued from page S) 

tsken rapid stride* toward the betterment and - - 
•ttcresa of county fair* is evident by the large J R- 

‘■■■•huslaitlc attendance at the meeting of Raring 
"•‘tn secretaries from fifty-live county fair* (pre»id< 

•ttended and were Interesied partiriiiants. Some R- ,R- 
of theae fair representativea are not at prewnt -Agrl. j 
oemlier* of the asaoeiallon. but the fact that Assn., 
•hey were present, and were applli anta ' 
^emberahlp. ia pnsif isisitive of tlie aiici'ess of dentl, 
J,"^'''’''nsylTanla State Aaaoclutlon of t>uinty 

One of the greatest fights this asaoctation ha* 
hid to contend with was the auppression of sev- 
•■rtl IcgisIaliTe measures, and the passing of 
ntherii, in aid of tiie eountv fairs, and w*hlle 

all description* on the county and State fair Then nearly everybody sought the floor, 
ground*, jn place of the well put up live stock lmiH>rtance of the matter waa a little ati 
buildings teen upon fair grounda—beautiful to and It is probable that the aubject of w*i 

Alan’’ without, but dark and dismal meani waa in ererybody’# mind. Prr 
aiinoiinoed within. Edward F. Carrutbera paid a tribute 1 

In Representative* of the association present magnanimity of Mr. Barnes’ proposal an 
were; Harry White, president, Indiana; J. F. it could be done, in fact simply 
Beldomridga, aecretary and treasurer, laincaster; he done; that the league could and 
H. D. Holcomb. Conneaut Ijike; C. O. Brene- meet its part of the proposition. B 
man. Altoona; H R McGeorge. secretarv. and "*hite moved that the chair appoint a 
H E Ooll, New Castle; J I. Sipe, Luna' Park. m*lhee to assume the letgiie'a burden I 
Johnstown; O. E. Hlpps, Cambria Co Agrl. n?«t«er. The president said that in vi 
Assn., Carrollton; H. T. Cochran. Harrv Cochran, the importance of the i^mmittee’a wo 
Dawson Pair, Dawion; D. J Fiske (secrefirTl, wished to personally talk with prosj 
- - Lenhart (president). Meyersdale Fair * “emhera before announcing 

. Assn.. Meyersdale; John F. Hayes •‘’Kl“’R/r*).!;. ♦..cvw I^ 1 Q fTiasHoMaa* /—1-,^ ■ I♦ h Mt* tvam^a lurtu^F ^oliv^n^o tn^ 
^president* A S Hindman (ylce-pwsld^^^^^^^^ „ Id, cryatalllted by saying he 

ir-*K <'«»«''• ‘he amount the comilttee raised 
Assn., (., 11 Htraub, IJk County Fair thirty days. A questioner who want 

V c * *ir*’**r*Lj^*,™^^*i* know what the league would do wit 
Coiin^ty Fair, Ebensburg; 1), R. Hartford (presl- money when it got it was informed fron 

• « ■ R*tt*'r«on (secretary), Beaver different parts of the house that ways 
Asan., Beaver Fails; C. G R-cnnerman, score- i,e found to use It in plenty of time. ( 
Isry, Blslr County Road Drivert’ Assn., Al* request of Thomas J. Johnson, chairman 
toons; Ed A. Gibson, W. B Purvis, Butler Driv- committee on by-laws, a special meetin 
Ing Park Fair Assn.. Butler; A. E. T.eatherman, called for Monday night to pass on thf 
^f J. Kelly, rhiiadeiphla; E. .1. Moredock. Car- mittee's work, 
mit-hael F.iir and .Agri Co.. Carmichael; J. L. 
McGoiigh, secret.xry, Bnrgettstown; Joa. M. Me- NOT AGAINST FOREIGN INVA 
Gmw, Ned McCirr. .Arden Mines. Washington sv 
F.xlr Assn.; Harry fierene. Bearer Fair, Beaver; (Continued from page 5) 
C. O. Smith, Warren Coiintr Agri. .Assn., War- as it can be done, so that there can 
ren; Dare AIcDonald. Srhcniey Matinee Club, misundersfanding, that the Actors Equli 
Plttshiirg: Marvin M. Smith. Buffalo. V T ; aoclallon is not in any way attempt! 
T.ewls i’ollncr, Clarion; Dr. Luther Haymond. clone the door on foreign actors of an.v i 
West Virginia Fair Association. Clarksbnrg. W. "••* »'<’ determin^ to fight to the 
Va.; 1 T. Wilson; J. AI. Williams. Punxsutaw- J'"" ’"r“' 

_ ney Fair A«sn . Punxsntawney; John J. Hoebert. i- 
rt at the Waynsihnrg; D. D. Guppy. .7 Woodward OI- .J" 
|A In -vaaIsAaba —__a_ /-»« mUji,!J A«■>! On. Rtaiin ■■ na\o alwayR fftoofi, with a 
‘ r.*' “A' « .A greeting and a wel.-oming hand to the 

r'-’V. ’'•ho i« willing to become a part of 
'■man ait .on ' i # 'v""i^a^' Asan., Miffliii Co , • h-**- ganization that thnuxanda of his fellow ; 
Ce I in^r#■’ A . v**' ’ " A «”<> ■‘scriftced to make la.sslhle.’ 

*n ‘■"'iC"*'.''- • »-• aei retary and treat- J F. McKeown (vice president*. A. H. Kliigh „ ,, less of an opt>n score 
k w ^ J;* Bc'M’kvIlIc; C C. idlrector), E. O. Thompson l«iNed director). J. pi.Tcrs in several English c.mipanles tha 
y. yvarren; W. A. Bojd. Ktoneboro; D J. <I Spencer, J R fich.ill (treasurer*. Allegheny come to this eoiintrv reeentlv have spo 
. 'leyer^ale; John J. Koehert, W.xync*- Villey Fair and Racing Assn.. New Kensington; terms of rontempt of the British .Aotoi 
'"Id J L. MrGnugh, Burgetfsfown. exeeii- T II. Bntlnrf (president*. M. L. Ritter (secre- soelatlon and hare been aniagonistle to 1 

coninilttee. These men have done much fsrv*. Perry Conntr .Agrl. 54oclety, Newport; This has been strongly resented by An 
PI the sill reaa of the aasneiatinn, and it Is Wm E 'tarviiila. New Caatle; Jo* P. Mack. J. aetor*. who have felt that if they ei 
•'leit ihev will he re-elected. WliHs Wilson. J.mie* C. McGregor, H. H Bril- this country the foreign actorsflshoiild a 
r,'vii|i|||„„ „f sympathy waa passed ii!*oii hart. Indiana Covinty .Agri. .Assn.; J. F. Myer*. eonform to the custom* of the player* 
h"ili of gidney S. Toman, meinher of the T.awreiiee Ooutify .Asan., PnlaskI; Harry F. Bar- l•l^^ntry and aiipi>ort their organixatio 

ell and recenfiy deceased. hr. F. O. Binahart, Dr. W. A. Titur, H. J. they were not willing to do thi* the At 



•MWw. BoMv a*tt. Hrini n 
•Nidlir . Anna Scott. Mrrcnlo 
(K)Ntcle, Manlr *.Sctman. rjiadn 
Xoat. .tfri. C. E. *Scclov. Mr* w 
••NcWHt. Rcttha (K>8cnlor )|n ' 
NMI. Mrt. Pinitne W p 
Nelson. Mildred Scrnlnttme. M'ts * 
(KiNrIson. Hara SctIII*. Rri,., 
Nelion. Flormoe Sermour. Helm 

Oraeo •Sevmnnr. Mr* Adrla 
Neliinn. Mri. Irriiif Sliaiikt. Billla 
Newman. Norine Shannoo. Edt^ 
'NIrhoIt. Arira Sharanne. Baba 

and Winfred shaw. Pay 
Nolan. Blai'i lie •••Shiw. Mlkhed 
Nml. ^fl»s Marian D ■ 
Nnrralne. N«da •Sliaw, Lottie 
NorrI*. leaoie D. VandreM 
Nortos. Bobble BheMoa. Mra i; 
•Noit, Bcrilie Sheldon. Lan 
•••O'lltien, Hfildla Sbenamai, Jea.i 
O’Neal. Babe Sherman. Cotna 
O’Nell. Mrs. TTanr Sherman. Esieii.. 

•••Sherwood. Mm 
•O’Riley. Ro*i- S J 
(SlObrit^ Mrs. Sharwoood. Mr- 

Bllllo Marria 
miTor. MtTtne ehlaUa, Hr* rim 
Ollivr. Laura Shield!. Mar-. L 
••outer. Mr*. Ottis Sh.et. Bo-ie 
outer. Mrs Oeo. Shunk. Hilda 
outer. Edith ••SleerlM Aria 
OI'WN. Mt«. R. a SlncUlr. BllUe 
Ollen Mabel ••SInnott ITora 

JJ,’"'. Olmsietd. Carmen Sladie. Mrs Leiit 
Baba Smith. Ruth ^ 

Oinik. Ooldte Smith DoUla 
Omar. Mra May Smith. Besalo L 
••OimnnI Mrs. Smith. Jane 

('has. K. itmith. Rabo 
Oahome. Penrie Smlih. Clara 

Smflh. Liman 
(SlOwent. BelU Smith. Mamie 
Oweni. Mrs. Frank Jia Btad 
•fhsens. •••Smith. Irena 
••Paffen Amu •Smith. Ula B. 
Pane. Mrs Eddie Smurk. Mrs. Out 
PalEe. Maxine Snrder Mrs. Leo 
^rker. Mrt. J. T. ••Soule. Ethel 
•••Parkinson. .xpertioi. Mn. p. j 

VI S<jua<h 
•••Parkinson. stacr. Pcsxr 
•> • J'tsephlne Stamm. Mrs. Ortllla 
Parrish mile •Stanley. Clara 
Perron. Anr •Stanley. Jessie 
Paulette. I^oiilta Surr. BlIHe Edna 
••Payne. Uttle stead. Dwofhy 
„ „ >*»•>*• Stead. Claire Guy 

-V stebeck. Manttret 
••Pedrinl. Mrs. Tom stexman. Irene 
•••Perry. Grace steneltc. Lucllla 
(KlPeters. Mrs (KlStephens. 

Msrraret Eleiaar 
Peters. Binie ••Steert-.s Etellns 
••PeSetsoo. Sadie •Steesrt. Teasla 
•••Peuce. Helen Stewart. Cleo 

Srhut! T ••stenart. Billie Jl. 
Peeacr. Mis. Fratic •Stillman Heho 
•Pk-hard. Bose Sc James. Mra 
••Plckctia. Helen A. J. 
PUkrrinf. Sira Stork. Oladts Clark 

Helen •S’laie. IJIIian 
Pink Mrs. Rose •stone. Mr*. Bertha 
Plnnrtl. Billy Strai.f. Sirs. Lena 
•put. SlariareA Straway. Mra. 
Plaford. Marxaret RoVtt 
Poace. Stella Streter Mrs. Loelta 
•••Pocue. Ona Leo Stnisell. lottle 
Porter. Rena ••.stuart. Jemia 
•PowelL Helen •StuarC latia 
Prlco. Mrs. Anna Sturkbart. Mrs 
Price. Helen W. B. 
.•Prichard. Lrona SuIHran. Mirstrat 
•••Ihirtla. EtU Swam. DaUt 
•Balienu. Dirrothy ••Tai Tal Sal 
Radir. IsicUIo PrtiOMl 
Haaen. Mra O C. •Talbert. Violit 
••Kimeau. Bi-*sle Tate. Mra Mend* P. 
•Ramsey. Tiny ••Taylor. Ct’Altan 
RandaU. Buddie Tarlor. RUlle 
•••Bao. Mae TayVor. Maude 
Bardin. Mra Freil •Teaxue. Mra tetaa 
Bat. Julia Tealey. Nora 
Rat. Alice Temple. Mrs. 
••Ray Ethel Rarmoad 
•Rayna'nd. Emm* Tfrres*a. Baba 
•Raymond. Stella Tlieltr (lira 
Raymond. IJlllan (KlTli. mas JacBa 
•Raymond. Mrs. ■ni.'ina* I’ah 

Leotec Thomas. Mra A. B 
Reade. Percy •Thomaa Ul'iin 
Reamer. Mr* Chaa Thoiapmn. Matia 
Hrdford. BHa Thomp*oo. Babe 
Bee.!. .*frs. A.U •Tlion.berc. Mrs 
•• Reed. Billie ... 
•Reran. Mlu L. Thoftiton. LudUa 
•Rclaer. Marie •••Tla'isitoo Do.lla 
•••Bemlnftcsi. ••Tleniey. Rota 

, llimlre Timhlln. Mra Jai* 
Retnolda B*be •Treloare. Ploesnc* 
•Beyw. AdelL'ie Tmielcr. Lu-t 

. H '’Trlckry loralaa 
Rice. Mlse LesUe Trout. 
Rich. Brmel Troter. Mra FTtaces 

, ••Rich. Irene ••Troyer. Mrs^_ 
(• Richards. Mr*. R. H mam! 

••Rlechter. Mrs. B. Tucker. BIlBa 
•RUxs. Oerrrude pttrup XU! 
Rlmua Mahel I Vill. Miriartt 

ft/— Rlnehirc Mra O. U Vainer Mra Bontls 
j;aal?T *‘*"*1 _ , Valscy. Bn 
v7!,r/l E •••»!»»«• MfN Tod vair Rnue 
Marlclvl'/. •*<R.4>erta. Tym*la vmi Bureo IhU 
IIt ••Boberta. Edna ((siVan E’ta. Mat 

c. K Vandett. AnacHne 
Rols^. Mrt. B. B. Venor.r Hliaheth 

Harold •Rnherts. Blarrche ••Vanste. Eleanor K. 
••K'Srlnsiei. Milllo ••Vauflien. OolMt 

abetta •Boblnaon. Mia* vaurhn. Miss Bml* 
“'J . • Billie (Pool i.*vanrtn Verdm 

Bollnaon. Mra Sam verno. Mr*. Oram 
ufj** J W Vernon. Lu.dlle 

Bmtera. Mra J. Verikm. Carmen 
Rorera Mra Vernon. J.ane 

Oraco r. veili-e father PriDCesa ikiiwv Mra 'eili-r. inner 
ry. Mrs. vincent. I-ouUe 

Ball* i»_tnBell VIrtion. Carmen 
. Jackie 59JJ VonPane. UIll»n 
Mra »d Joe ••Vruda. Mllle 

Courha Roto. Mary Mwia** 
Haiel Roae. BetUe 

Mra A. J. RiKodiud. Mra Ladle '’5'^' 
* Mrt. Roth. Rao _ S.* n7ien 

K. W. Bowe. Mra. ChaA ■. W.» >*<;;:■ {{^, 
im. B. rtel Rowley. Nkia Qay J.* i''®"’ 
4ra •Ruluma Little Lee J'*'.'''! *’^i5Jat»l 

cUaa R. •Rutdna Mac niV.1^ 
Hetiei •Rusaell. Mra O. ’!!! nwi. 
nil,la Russell. 8U 
n. Millie Ruwiell. Val i'.V.^.-.s’^’viSfces 
. .Marraret •Ryan. HinrletU 
.Mr* Amy •Ryan. Ruth W»rd- "*TJ 

Martha Stlx-1 JoaephUe i^a 
Bobble ••Salsiw. KI*la Watcher*, 
Haiel rSahow. Elsie Waterman. Emma 
‘tic. Nada •Sahara, Madam ,vv,. WMtt 
1. Malre •Sandt. BllUe 
■It* A •.xanlled. Mae Wa'son. Jean 

Blanche Sai.rle. Mr* Pearl •Msyiie. L"1tn 
lleliti •••S.wyer Grace Weble-r. .Maneie 

Mrs. Phil Sawyer. Mrs. Harty Vj '«r_„'',7v ^ v.,» 
1. Kate •••s.,«tet. (Ira-e ''‘’’T.’*’*’„„! 
r. Mra SolialTer. Mr*. 
Blll> Peggy Bose Loll (81 Weldeman. Mra. 
Lillian Sdirader. Ted 
Maude ••Schulmiberr, ‘Welch. 
•Mae A(MlB! _ 

A BomIo •^8oaU. BUly Walia Baton 

PARCEL POST 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
who elect to mike thoir permnnent .idilrefls in care of The Billboard aity, of course, choose 
any of our branch offices, i. e., Xew Vork, Chicano, St. Louis or San Francisco, but are ad¬ 
vised, if they arc cn route, to consider the home office carefully. 

Cinrinriati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Popula¬ 
tion of the I'nited States and Canatla, and it follows naturally that Ws delay will ensue 
in the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

We want our service to continue to lx?, as it always has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, Care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.*’ 

It is unnece,s=!ary in writing for mail to use a self-addressed and stamped envelope—a 
Postal Card icill do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach you. 
Write names of towns, dates and signature plainly. 

Letters Are lleld Thirty Days Only, .after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is dt^sirahle to write for mail when your name/irac 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Fortcarding Service, The Billboard.” 

Read the Explanation at thf Head of This List. 

LADIES’ LIST 

Artsrn* Mrs. Hobl le Be f.cM, Mr*. Hjrrr 
•A.lims. B-ev ?I.K'»tlc 
•Afltm* Helen •Rcrnctt. Kitty 
A(l*m*or.. Ethel Bern.a Sst.rs 
•••Altker*. Alms •lt•• •••t 
Aker. Mrs. Plerru *!li<inclt. Mtv 
Alec. HrM „ , , Walter 

•-klex. iycrothy p.’’I'.’f TMxl-- 
' Allen Mrs. A. O. *B'n'ley. Mr*. C. B. 

Allen. Marie *l!err,»-.l. Mr* 
Al’ep Violet 
(KiAllen. Jerry Bertiri A C.. .Mile. 
Mien. Gttre •••lb-**. Bnnnlc 
••Alrxirier. Gear ••Resort. Lillian 
Mexsnder Geie ••IJeksent. MiV> 

••Altrir.wr. Mrt. I. Les'lt 
(K'Amiek. B.'m!<» *11111 Mrs. Nebrar'aa 

Andersen. Mary •Bkiaham Marl# 
ATil.r-.” Ilel-n Black. Vb'la 
••Andeti*. nildreth Black. Paulino 
Anson. Bertha Nea* BUlr. Harol 

••A I’on. P. *•■;, Iilike. Ileloa 
Ardrr*ire. Helen T. Hlike. Etta Loulse 
Armstrons. Mrs. H'lkely. Mrs. B. H. — ,,, 

El«lf '.MllaltelT, Mrs. B. (Irrk. Mlta 
••Arrostmnx. Paula Bllnkenberln ('lark. Billy 
(KlAiti'Id. Mr*. Art .Tcanette Cl*rk. Thelma 
(SI.Arnold Mrs. ••B’vthe Olivt (Sit lark. Vlrclnla 

EM* Be*/ Har-1 Cl irk. M'*. Rose 
Aroma. M:* Bejslc ••Ibktim. Bertha •••CU-raon. Mr*. O. 
Aurora. Ull'an ••Mb» 1. Oertmle , B- 

ATcrr M;- \V. E. •“Bondreau. Mr*. •Clsyfon. I.ucllla 
♦•Ayers. Be** L IL Cliyt.m. J.ndlle 
.Aver*. Paul* Lind •'•Borus.’ard. C'aytcn. Lna 
♦•Mtibc Boily Mr;. R. •'•Clavton. Mr!. 
Bieker. Mr*. JohP Boswell. Ruth H.>m*t 
•"Bacon. Irene Hnullruau I.uellle Cla.'ror.. .Altre 
Bilrd. I-To •••Ibiaen. Mr* W. CVarwCir. B'lile 
Baker. Mra. Annie IL CIHTt.I. I/Onl*,- 
•Ballard. Mrs. L. C. B'lwera. Mrs F.m ••( ’ o. HeltP 

(E>lna) Kitty Cliff". Bil’.lc 
•Baltc. Mrs. .M ••Bradley. Rlsncho •••(’Oil.. Illanehe 
Bai.kir. Mrs. Bradley. Thelma MrA Haiel 

Florence •••Brain. Mr*. 11. COiiian Elhal 
Barker. Goldn •••Bray. Mrs. 0«-a ‘'■''/'X- ' 
•Barrh. Jfti.r.etto Btcmai.. E.*tella TIUe 
Baruiy. Liiella Br.sne.-e. n rntby •‘tohn Mr*. 
••r= tt. E'liei •••Brewer. Bertha iTorcccc 
Barn,It, Jewel (KIBrcwstcr. Afurtel JCol". Opal 
••B< K ly 11 aly Brlcmo-.t PauUne ••role Bie.ithy 
Bar,. - Mis.* Tad Br ml-v Sl-ters •••(V)Irr. Be*..* 
•••Iliristi. Mrs. Brooks. Mrs. Btacb Col—mv*. f;.ielle 

Irish Bio- '-.- Ccleman. B-itr 
Barry. Mt‘. M. f. •"Broua.-ard. Hrs. Colton. MB* s.jnny 

•lUrsoii, Billie R r'omer. Afr*. Jane ’ 
•♦•Bartlei. Myrtle Brown. Mrs. Billy •Connelly. Twoora 
Ba.-t'.ett. Ethel (.-*■ Rnwr. Carrie Corner*. Rita 
Birlram. Mr.*. Renwn. Mrs. Mabel Train 

'Vm. J. •••Bo-.m, Erma •••Corji'.-* Eth -l 
Rates. Grace ••It- wn. LillliR *001’-r 
(KiBawker. Mrs. •"Iiruklry. Jeann* Cnoner ’ .Mr* A B 

Alleer llr/j.;. MrA Cleo Co< f r! Hil la 
Baxter. Mr*. CUra O. ••Orpeii'ar^. r. Mr*. 
(S B'.xter. Mr*. Bucklaad. Madm B.rt» 

Billy •Bulk. Mr* R. Cor Ml Tavjr.a 
Bayer. Mr*, ^abe Bullock. Lucille Cordv. M>'ile 
Beadle. .Afi* ••Bunch Clara C. rmier. Mt* E C 

Margaret ••'Bunxe. Mrs Win. *C.ortl* Pearl 
•Iba.her. Blith •Bur l'.!;. Carmen Ci./tclla. M** A*ls 
Ib a i.i) I'lt. Lillian Burtis. Mr*. Julia C"urwon.'Mr* T. 
Beckman. Mr*. Hatel Burke. FaiiH Ccr.r.l. Mr*. Tielma 
Ben. Pegfty Birkc, Ibin.-e (Ki<?raiiA Mr* 
BelL Loom B'jrney. Ji:>*la UoT B 
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Ttie Blllboara 

„ , Alice B. Wilson, ncs^io 
Mrs. \Vll?<m Ktotciifv 

(K)Wcll-. - qikj \vil<on. r.ra 

Mta 

'• Mrs. 
H II. Wlnrtfleld. R»rtyn 

WIrforrI. M»e 
—Winston. Kiiili W,«leT. 

ftTiIW-le. 

rt,- 

mi'e " 

WhltrfleM ^ 
• mWW"" 
WDItrer. 1'^' 
..•Wlirr 

Rcrtw 

ninuBi'*. 
Wt:«»w 

‘•IlToilr. Chts. A. 
••nr<s)..min. n»ti(l» 
IKiUrowii, ntm 
(Ktltnivni. Bari 
••llroan. Emle C. 
— Hniwn. I»oe 
Itri'wn. K 
Ilrowii. E. 
llrnwn. .S. B. 
— Ilromi. n B 
Broisti. HlltP? 

llrotTO. .\l 

•roohrao. BIIIt neMinis. Kracicts 
‘••(•■s'liran, W. IV. Di l’aw. Otis 
— ••■.■nil’, piio u^l’e'iili. B. 
'I'liheln. Arthur 3. iKIHel’eufth. 
•rolirti, Victor I! 

Waiters. Allcne 
Winters. Holly ’n' F 

WIrth. Mrs. ^ 
— Wise. ElliahcAh 
—Wialon. OcL.t';"^ 
Wlioo. Mrt. H»t 
—Wood Babe 
•••Woodsoi. Mrs. 

Anas 
Wolf*. uniM 
Woll. Mn. Nalllo 
Woodruff. latra 

...... Worsts. Pearl 
\ n. Worth. Madytm 

.lean •Worth May 

MissA. 

llTOUV' 
— Urown. B. A. 
Brown. Mai 
Brown. P. R. 
• *1101*0. Korrest 
••lltowne. Bari 
Browne. Earle 
llroMnie. J. n. 
••Br.iwtile Bud 
"Rrnwnlac. I>aiilel 
(KiUruck, Oeo. 
Ilriisley. Charles 
•••Bryant Oeo. 

•Cnhen. Al 
• ■I’lhert. Bihe 
•rmdwell Kdw. 
Cole, tv, fl. 
Cole. J. M. 
••Colo. Chaa. B. 
Cole. Harry 
role. Kina 
(KtPoIe. I.aV'B* 
Coleman. Bohr 
Coleman. tV K. 
Coleman. Barry 
•••I'oleo. Bob 
ColiT. W. R. 
I'oley. C. 
Coll nanr 
•••Cnillns, Joha 
••Collins. Bddle 
•—Collins. Tom 
•Cotll’.s. J. C. 
COI'TOII. 

.Sensational Kiyns. Rnhe 
DeRetvliT. Pierre Kertif. A. M. 
DeVere. Walter “ 
lleVoe. Jae’/ 
‘ItoVoti. Bert 
Tli Vmi.ire. I'lia.s II. 

DeVore. Bert 
■•H.-Wavne. Claren,'* 
•••Ileaoon D. W. 

•Dean. Al 

ine«*. Nabor 
Fetin. .tlramle Oreenbtirg, J. 
•••I'>nU«. RoM. 'Oreenwood. O. 
Ferdoo Dr. J.. Sr. Oreer & Lawler 

‘•Griebling. (Itto 
Oriflln. B. B. 

(.SIFielder. Rnsfpll flilfflth. Frid I.. 
fKlPlelds. Bd nrlKKs Berman 
•Fields. .!oe y 
—KlfMl. \V. B. A -C- 

•Oreen. B'way Billy HflU Frank 
Hill. Jce 

B. (S)Hin. .T*(k 

Dean. Al 
Dian. Laddie 
D<-ari Tom Red 
DfChelif. Peek 
**I»een. Russell 
De*’rin*. Walter 
Delulek. Tom 
l*ela Criir, Joan 
Delmar Fred 
Itetulik. Bert 
Itemina. .trthur 
liennine. J J. 

F-ieliU. R. M. 
••Klllier, I,eo 
I'ink. Ben 
Flniiey, C. W. 
•'Finney. C. W. 
••ITrey. L. W. 
First Barney 

Crim. .Take 
Grimm. RlUr 
(KtGrtr.dstead B. 
Griswald. Monrar. 
Grirrie. J»i~k 
Grof CeO. F". 
••Groff. Sam 
Gross. E.. A Mr« 

Bill. Monk 
HiU Red Wrestler 
Hillhenr. E. C. 
•Illnies. Charles 
••Bines. Henry 
(KlBines. Cha«. E. 
Ilirikaty. A. 
Hinkle. Milt D 
•lllr.'whensnhB. 

•ludce. .lotay X 
lutsch. Herbert 
•Kafka. Paul 
••Kafiia. Paul 
•••Kahlkl, Oco. 
Kalainhl, Geo. 
’•Kalana. Geo. 
Kalaphau-it. I/>c 
Ksiker. Harry 

•'Leach. Hush U. 
Leary. K. fla\rai’Ad 
••Lee. Anseles 
Lee. Jas. E. 
Lee. Jimmy J. 
••Lee. Robt. 
•Lee .1. G. 
Lee. Ftaak X. 
IjPe. Bob 

•Hlr.ihbers, Waiter ytane. Xack 

Kaiu Howard H. •*Ie-«, Val D. 
Kannntycr. Walter *!J-<ee. Krauklii) 

Kampefer. C. H. 

Flshtr. Harry Happy Grov^. Cak W. Ft 
Kitrserald. Jimmy — 
F'itr.nerald. P. I'. 
Flernm. Chas. A. 
rietoiier. L. 
Flor r. stein & 

GnilK’r. Chestei 
•Grnbtr. Mai 
•Gule. Arthur 
Guiintnit, Walter I.» 

Gusky. Frank 

ffilard '!'• L «’• Wortblnatot.. 
•tvilliniiiot*! 

Mrs 
W. B. 

Matte Wrirht. Beatrice 

"" MirVle Carry «^«L ^j)a^ 
\t 'jor.. Bernice 
tiihoo. Locllle 
iK'Wlb 0. Kra 
•wilyio. Jeanette 

r.rTatit. Mm Columbia Show Boat JP’,",?'! *; ^ 
Buchanan. E<1 Sp’dik ••c„r.iliear. Alfred 
Buchanan. Archer Conklin. Jr.. J. W- 2 

riuter iiackctf, BUI 
Flower. I.awr lie (la-krtt. W. .T. 

7.ento. Mvrtle 
yxrero. Bessie 
Z'.epler. Dolly 
••Zlndra. Bose. 

GENTLEMEN'S LIST 

IKlRurt. O. E 
••Buckley. Ttm 
Btt.lde. Harry A. 
Biidha. Ptltier 
B’t'er. Paitl Wm. 
Bullock. Wtrreu 
••Bundy. Batba H. 
Bunce. W. J. 
linreh. Chaa. W. 
Bursess. Erwin 
Burk. JdhD 

trke R V, 

Conley. J. S. 
IKlCoTili-y. Bi-rt 

Develln. Jack B. 
(SlDetrlne. H .s. 

Floyd. W. Bar 
•••Flynn. Packey 
Flenn. Harney 
•Flynn. W.slter J, 
Kollaa. Dad 

IKlConley.' I^ny T. J'l'lJ’' FU’k'ie- P'‘*n * 

Btirkr 
Snr'i. 

ContiiT. Chas 
Conners. Chas. O. 
•Conners. James 
•Conroy. Alphorieo 
CofroT. Jaik 
Conrey & McKar 
••Conway A tVeir 
Co'iway. C. X. 
Cotiway Tom 

Diamond. Harry 
Dickenson A D^olf ••Fontella, 
Dlokman. Mm. O. ivwbea. Daa 

Haikitt. M. J. 
Hackett. M? M. 
Hadil'tcli. Frank 
(K)Hagan. Mickey 
Haaar. I.,awTpnc6 

Wloka **'I«*«L Xtek 
H. G n»*rrty, Glen 

Battholdl. Dolph 
••Bartholdi Birds 
••Barry. Leslie 
Barry. T. J 
Barter. Eliiur 
••Bassltt A Bailey 
Batlc. Walter 
Batty. Joe 
Baud BIIIt 
Baxter. K>t 
Bay .'ttate Fhowi 
(SI Bayes, Al 
••Bayes. OeO. 
••Bayles. Floyd 
•Beaih. Geo. 
Beadle. B. F, 
••Beano. Jimea 
•Beard. Elmer 
••Beattie. HATry H. 
P.eary. O. J. 
Bi’atm, Al 
Ihattr. J. L. 
•••B’yker. Joe 
Beckler Glenn 
••B-kman. ®. 
B< -kTldae. lens 
••Beckwith. B. T. 
••Beeson. Herhert 
Reldriman Paul 

rti.e T ••Bclner Art L 
• ••Beldln. Billy 

•'JldL- ’'Bell. Chaa. D. 

A«mi W 
Abet;, n. J 
Adair. Jtek 
.tdalr Bar . 
SMeloai. Nick 
••AbdU Haseen B. 
••Acheli. Jlmnue 
Aekcmtan <i •r**' 
Adto. 
Afosti . Herhert 
•♦AdaiM. Ow. 
Adintf. Can. S''*** 
Ailin’. M'Hl 
Adtmt. (luM 
Adam*. 
Adim-. Drultt 
Adima. Gee. Irish 
—Aiitnts. Thos. 
.tdims. Shorty 
—Ad-Uson. .k. R. 
Addl<or. .k. K 
AdeiPhll. Jack 
AA'lph A RiymoBd 
Aiken. Bill . 
Alary*. Alfred 
AlNwts. Loo 
AlhrlfM. AJ 
Alcott Bart 
IK .Mrtrli*. Sam 

F. R. Ealdle Conway. Bladtlo 
••BitmcA Robert •C.|..1t. Geo. C. 
Btimett, n.tiry •Cooper. Lew 
Burnett A S<hitlt* c„i’k. Chester 
Bititictt. T. O. Cooke. Noel 
•••Bums. Wm. T. •co<;k*y. .1. C. 
Burns. Mr. A Mrs. ••Coott. Bob 

Ted Copeland. Edd 
Burri*. A. B. 
Rurson. Arthur 
ISIBurton. Paul 
Rurtin. Joe 
Iturton. Mliltey 
B’l-i-ell. Jack 
•••Bunch. Ray H. 
••Ruahllne. Oscar 
Butcher. Enoch 
Butler. Fr-d .k. 
Bittutn. Dell 
Button, Jrsf 
•••Butts. Chas. T. 
Bvr.es. Joe 
'alahtn. Cal 
Calhou:.. C. C. 
Calklr.f. Fred 
Csllerman. E. 
Calloway, F..arr’e«t 
Calllion. kV. B. 
Calvert. Harry 
Cainala, Mike 
•Cdme*ot'.. Al H. 

•Ciiivss rd 
Corley. Teddy 
•♦Coitiell. Al 
•Ciwnella, Haity 
Cortelll. A. 
••Goiter 4k Byan 
Costello. Eddie 
•CotrrJl-PbweU 
•Cotter. F. 
Canible, Bobtrt 
floiich Cash 
Cotirt Wm. 
Ccurtot. Chas. B. .. 
Cysirtiltht. W. T. D. Horsey Da* 
Cowan Roy Do-j. w.B 
Cox. I,. B. 
•tkjx. Sidney 
Corby. OtrlMd 
isiCriMli. Haik 
(Sadi*. Jack 
Cral* n. W. 
^aeer Van Dyko 
Cramer, Joha 

Dickinson Bob 
(SiDletl. C. C. 
••Dlxou. Don 
Dlrden. Dsti’ 
Dixon. Jolly 
niTon Bi* 
•••Dixon. Dick 
Dixon. Burt C. 
Dixon. Joe 
Dixon Dick 
Dixon. Dick 
Doerr, A. B 

•JVdre. Cowboy 
••Dnlr.. Robert 
Itolan. John 
Dolpli. Harry A. 
•Doman A l>omtn 
JVm Carlos 
laoiialiue, n. X. 
Docecao. Jake 
••Donlvan. N. K. 
Donnelly. Bud 
Donoho C. B. 
laonoran. Xonnaa 
•••Dorman E. 
••Dorrian. Wm 

Dorsey. Vemou 

••M'orxm.'" chatue **• 
•Foretill. ljer> 

ILiiKerty, Jimmie 
•Hahn. Jim 

Ftorth. Russell B. 
Fortune. Roy 
FVaster Psp 
FostiT I..eUnd 
Foster. W. J. 
F'osfcr. Leo 
Ftoster. R. K. 
Fosto Company 

.Shows ^ Fowler. Saru W. 
Fowler. Harry B. 
Fex, Eilily Boeo 
Fox. Gilbert 
Fox. Major 

••Hale. M’alter 
Hale. Prince 
••Hale. Marshall 
Half Moon. Chief 
Halke, R. 8. 
Han. .tack 
Hall Billy Swede 
Hall. J O. 
IK)Hall. Tom 
Hall. Major John 
Hall, Thomas B. 
Ball. B. P. 
Ball. Don C. 
•••Han. Lee 
Ball. .V. A. 

Hitslio, 
Holibs. \V. B. 
•••IT.iditi’?, Chas. .T. 
•Bixleklns, Iah 
••Bocy. Sunay 
II'ilTiiian, Jack 
•lliiffnian. -karoa 
Boltman Dutch 
Huffman Louis 
••H'iffman Chas. B 
Buffs M'alter 
HoMs-rt. B. R. C. 
Holi-omb. Oeo. 
Hnleunih. Kildle 
•••Holden. Bones 
(SlHoIden, W. 
Hi’Iilen. W. P. 
Holderneas. R. B. 
•Bolland. Billy 
•Holland. Milt 
••Hollander. Joe 
Hollander. Jo,’ 
(K)Hiillander. Pam 
Holliday. M’alter 
•Holliday Bud 
nollliig’r, Sam 
•Hollis. Orrln 
H.il«t' ln. Col. 

•Holt. Roraer L. 

Kane Maxwell 
•Kane M,axwell 
••Kaplan. Harvey 
Karmiiio, G. G. 
••Kirno. Nam 
(S) Karoo. Ben 
Karr Ben 
•IvasloT. Jno. 
Kaskrv. Frank 
Kaufman Quartet 
Ksiiwiana. Itubt. 
Ki-aley Doe 
Kearns. Packy 
** Keeker. Barney 
'•Keeler. Harry J. Leslie. Fred 

Leelle. Don 

(K)I.eemon. ’Valter 
(KlLeeper. Jack 
••I.eifur. J. B. 
Lcoyet. Fred 
T.,cfioris 
Ix-nn. King 
Leoiil Trio 
•Leonard. Fred C. 
Leonard. Budlatgh 

iV 
•I.«>nard. Danny 
Leonard Fred C. 
Leonard. M’m. (.«pol) 
I.eisild. Mike 
(KI I.eroy Geo. 
‘Lesley. Robt. H. 

_ KelKie. George 
Keiffer. Harry Le-ier. I* D. 

Levan. Charlie 
Levltch, Fled 
•Lewis. Nat 
Lewis. Virgiu 

Emesl 
Lewis H. C. 
•Lewis. B. M. 
Lewl.s. Cnias. 
Lewis, Al 
•—L-wif. Michael J; 
Light house, Lloyd V. 
Llllihrldge. B. R. 
••Ulllttai. The 

Francis. Barry B, 
Frank. Hany G. nallman. Rei 
Franks. Jessta 
•••Franks, P. B. 
••i^iks. Jn«. X. 
Fraxer, Fred 
•Free. 
•k'rcedman. 0*0. 

Jlopkins. F. B. 
Hopkins. .T. C. K. 
•••Horan. Hatty 
Homhmok. Ous 
Borner. L. B. 
Hort’man. TVank 
HosforJ Plippety 

Xbo. 
Hosmer. Johimle 
House. Jas. A. 
Bouse. Rill 

Bell 
Bell. Ed N 
—IMl. Toti'-v B. 
Rill. Ja.-k H. 
Ben. Elmer 
R<r. Baht 
Bondon. Bill 
•Benedict John 
•Rcoli H. 
•Bennett. T W. 
Beonetf. O. B. 
Btyny. Ben 
•Benson. Al 
•lUn«on. Dartd 
Bentley. A. E. 
Bergen. Barry 

... Bereere. Francis 
•B’tgtn. Robt. F. 

Al’brook. Burnett Georae 
•thnnetlin Herman 
Berry. Arthur F. 
Berry. Carrol 
Bervln. Harry 
• Rcrtlue 

Ih-svlit. Llwt 

klimcni. Prtne* 
Alliway Jack 
Aller. A Steph.erjon 
Al'en rrar.k 
••AUm. Chas. L. 
Alkn. Lester 
Allen. C. M. 
Ali*r Hirt-r 
AVer 1. D L. 
Alleii C. B. 
.t'lec Jean 
AIkT Tom. Shows 
•All-n Geo. F. 

AliTo. Emory 
•.kl ey Jack 

Al ft Jack D. 
’.kllT Jis. Matthew . 

Anders. Frank Lae 
Aed-rtiyi. A. L 
(h I Anderson. G.>o 
AtMk’sot. .k’tdley 
Aidrtson. B-id 
•Arderson. Richard 

Campiell. C. L Doe Crawford. L T. 
Mrampt^n. Lew Crawley. C. V. 
(Hmpbell. B_ kV^ Oemona. The 
••Campbell R. Craig Crenshaw. EdJ 
Campbell Ja-Ht Cresoti. Lee 
(KtCimpbeJl. Art Ctesam & Coriiiu 

- ^ » Doyle. Jimmy 
Oenm^ Tbe Creat iKtDoxler. W. 
„ ...1 • Itragon. Jo* 

Dcuglas. Donald 
Dounyor. Bappy 
Obwe. Jack 
Downing. Theodora 
(KlDowiilng. Irish 
Downing * Bunnto jJJte. Debio 
Down.*. M’alter ISl®* J*- 
Doyle. Harry A. * ~ ~ 
Dcyle. J. A. 

(Sii'anc. Bobbie 
•••Catiida. M':n. 
Caiinutt. Taklma 
Cannra. Leo 
CanfiT, John 
Ctplane A Wells 
•—('iprlce. Bobbie 
Caren. Spot 
•Carleton. Jack 
Csrley James 
CarUn, R P. 

Crockett. Milton 
CrockK. Perry 
•Cronaii. Bay 
•Cronin. Freddie 
••Croo'ts Sldn*’y 
••Cropley. Sam 
(KtCrosby. Dock 
Crosby. C. Fred 
CtesbT. Bert 
••Crosby. Bet 
•Crump. K. H. 

•Dr’wni’ Josh 
DreK aiubert 
Drew. L. 
(S)Drllech Chas. 
(8) Driver. Lee 
(StDtiBoi*. Joha 
DuVoyVe. Ross 
Dubois John 

liallock. Art 
Hamburg, PUl 
••Bamid, Sweeney „ - „ _ 
Hamilton. Walter J. Bouse. Percy B. 
Uarailton. Richard Houser. Dave 

roeaman. ueo. •Hamilton Bob 

••Hk-eman. J. ^Miton, Jacit „^vard. Paul 

HamlRa!' Howard Bros. HJiMiwai, DM ^ (siBoward. Paul 

Hamilton Shorty Howard, Bob 
Bamirt. J. C. 
(KlBanapI, Frank 
Hand. Lewis M. 
Hankins. W. W. 
Hanley. Blrlt 
•Hanley. W J. 
•••Hannon, W. P. 
••Hanson. Chide 
••Hanson, Harry 
Hardy, James EL 
Ilarkless. Jas. L. 

Freese, G. B. 
Fried, joe 
Fricdell, Lcls 
••Fricdlandcr, Mr. 
Frlel. M. 
Frltiw Alfred 

••Frye. G. D. 
•Fulcher. M. L. 
Puller, Harry 
Puller. Earl 
Furgersen. Jim 
•Purgurson. James 

B. A. b‘J’ 
wuTT, Quinn *T(9pn]4 Tom 
Gallant. P. Albert 
Galligan, V. H. 
Gamble, Jerry 
Gamble, Kid 

.IK TTn,..rA Gamble. Burford 
•Garin, Paul J. Dudley. Harry_H. j. 

Cfrlot Man Ln Bo* Crutchflild.’ Cuba 

^'n”* Be’Jtew. ’ Herbert 
A'Jsiwi. Earl n. T,„,, 
Anderson. Dave 
Al!<1ersflr.Ouim (Jo, 
••A’(ltr?.ai. Al 
•Abutc*. Joseph 
Andrtws. Darte 
•Andrrwa Prof. 

Prrd 
Aidtewi. E (L 
■•A’iilTiguef. Jota 
Artell. J. 3. 
Anbiay. J. J. 
i'‘1.krrl Mickey 
••Awllo, B. M. 
•Arnth-kar. Jostoh 
Atf'I. Jos. , 
Awb-xn. Elmer W. BlLA’^WoniW 

Blber. Col. Pred 
Riddle. l>ed<yUk 
indwell. William 
Biggs, n. 
Bills. T. D. 
—Bird. Chaa E 
Blstanr. Leo 
•iUx. Julius A Tli< 
Black. Bugs 
•Black A Milford 
Black Eagle, Chl"f 
Rtalr. Ray E 
Rlalre. Jor 
•Blake. E.ldle 
•'.llaakfT, 

*r•^. Tan 
Archer Barld ••Rius k, 

tiTtlnnoM p.,1 ••DXb-k ‘Eric 

•Arnmnd. l*t^. ' 
Awtrrrg, Carl H J«. 

Robn. John 

Carti-'sle. Dan 
Carpinicr V. 8. 
•Carr. Frank 
(KtCsrr Wattef 
••Carregle. Mr. 
Carry. Albert Jim 
••Carsen. Jack 
Carson A Carson 
••Carson Jas. 
Car'.len. A. M. 
Carter M’alter 
Ca Paul J. 
Caskiy bilm 
Cam W. Rav 
Cassidy. W. L. 
fsrtlle. Frank 
Catlett. Jessie 
••Cave A Penny 
••Cave. Bl’.l 
Cawley. J. L. 
Centre. Boyd 
Cerm. F. 
••C’WeTi'ie Troupe 
Chaligln. Harry 

Marin I,, nialmers. Harry 
chamts-ra. Mondio 

•Crulkshank. H. R. Ituffy, Bernard 

Dudley. Oeo. E. ■ c.iio, 
•••Dudley. Harry O. G*rdncr. Sailor 
Duffer. Orttrie 
Duffy. Barney T. 

•Cullen, LUl 
OiBins. Jack 
Cummirigs, James 
Cunard. joell 
Cunning. B ih 
Ounnlnt. XaB 

Duffy. Qco. 
Dumont. Artliar 
DiT.aklB. B B. 
I’uuberger A. C. 
Duncvi. C. Ray 
•Dur.ean. .Tack ts 

•••Gardner, Dutch 
Gardnler. Frank 
Garrison, H. A. 
Garrison, C. L. 
••Garrity, Jno. J. 
Carrer. Joha 
•Garvey, Tbota.ia 
Garwile Attr. 

Harrington. P. A. 
••Harris, SJv 
Harris. John 
Harris. Frankie 
HarrU, Elmer B. 
Barris, H. V. 
Harris, (fharBe 
Harris, ^faxwell H. 
••Harris. Dell 
•Harris, ^ke 

Kekal. David 
•Killard Jno, F, 
Keller. Slim 
••Kellctt. Edw 
•Kelly. T.ihii Jos. 
Kellv. Dan Bill 
•••Kelly. Emmett L. 
•’Kelly. .Tack 
Kelly, M’lllard F. 
Kelly. Frank 
Kelly. A. E. 
Kelly. Sam A Ida 

..r, Kelton. kTank .„r 

..Tt*”!?!’ . ■ **Kemper. Chas. L. Llndwood. Ernest 
•Hopkins. Boiwr •Kennedy. Mack R. Uttle, Roger 
^noi*ins.^a.g I .K Kenn.-dy. M’allace Littleton. Prof. M’m 

Kennedy. Hobart 
•Kenney, H. E. 
••Kciiora, Billy 
•Kenriss. Jack 
Kent. Js'* 
Kent, Jno. Col I on 
Ketchel. Al 
Ketilium Jack 
Keys. Jos. 
Khaym 
Kieker. Ramey 
Klcnnan. Joe 
Kllrov John 
(KIKlmUe. W. C. 
•Kimble. At 
King. M’alter 
•King. M’alter 
King. M’. T. 
••King. Slim 
Kbig. Chas. L. 
••Kingsbury, O. W. ••Lfrenxa, M’llll, 

•^’JJr-eT.^naroldM. ‘Klng.mn Harry L f-mg Richard 
Hojaui. Herbert JGrk. wMltt 
Horler. J. O. g rk. Fr^k P. 
•Hubbard. Happy HI KlrJ"- 
Huber. Jack 
•Huftle. John 
Hugard. Jean KIrsbam, J. K 
♦•lIiKsard. P. Klrwan, Jo?. J. 
Hugbea. ^nk C. 
Hughes. F. M. Klrkwooil. Jack 

“ Kissinger, Fred 
••Kitchen. M.yris 
Klass. Max 
••Klatt. F. C. 
•Klim. D. A. 
Kliment, Ed 

Howe. Earnest 
Howe, Hapiiy 

•••LIUS. O. 
•Lloyd. Billy 
•Igibell. Herbert 
•Lock. Edw. S. 
••Loekgart. Peter 
IgtHar, Elmer 
••London. Geo. 
•London. Morris 
Lone Bear. Sam 
Long. LeRne 
Long. Harry K. 
•Long. Leon 
Long. Leon 
••l/Hig. Eddie 
•••Longttrth. Hop 
•••Looder. Harry 
Loomis. Jesse M'llbei 
Utop. Edmon 
••Loranger. Nelson 
Lord. J. Shorty 

Hughes. W. R. 
Hugo. Cheater 
Hugo Bros. Sliows 
(KlHulliert. Lcffd 
Hull. Len 
Humphrey Fred 
Hunt. Jack (Llquar) KUne Chas. H. 
Hunt Bros. IGlne. ITp-HigliBiny 
Hunter. Tnian Kline. Herbert A. 

'S sr.. (S)Huntcr. Harry V Kltnghlle. August 
__ __ TTi.y»*.y» /^avtg>.a \f •**Kr!H*'l>ePiy<'r R 
Harrlioa. H. W. 
Harrison. Al 

Lorman, Jno. L. 
(S)I>>rTalnp. Dennis 
•IgtTel. Harry 
••Loyell. Edw. 
Lorell. .T Taylor 
•Lovett Barney 
Low. Sam 
Lowe. B‘*t 
Iy>wp. Chaa p. 
laiwery, P. O. 
Lmres. W, A. 
•Igjwry, Edw. 
••Lucas. Buck 
Lowe. (fhas. P. 
(K)Iatcas. Harry 
••Lucas. W. T. 
Li)ea.<. .Toe 
(8)Iiudlngton, Roy 
Luminals. L. A , 
••Igind, Gen. 
Lupler. Walitow 

Bmktr TBmean Carl E. 
Gur.nlngham. FTvd itowerth. Jno. 
(K)Curley. To«y 'P'”*"**’ Ed 
•Curran. Billie m 
(StCTirraa. EToP-ohy 
••Curtis. Danny pnv.iU Hiu^bert 
fMrtlf, P. D. Ituian. Jack 

Hunter. Charles M •••Krieeberger. H. B. __ 
Huntlngtoa. T. C. *KtiLtit. Harry K iJi ’sa^ 
TTusln TTank (SlKimdaon. Karl A. L. 
•HutclUn.son. A. W. Knudson. riarm-.e ^ 

iKioatehett'' HarycT naSg?*. BIkHo'** ^^Imb’^fTHenry Ki^nig. Harty 

Hitson. Henry 

nilrt ?obn L. Ireland! Billy ’ Hart, .Toha L. q. 
•Isblster. TV. 8. 
Jackson. Hatry 

Oates. W. F. 
•••Oates. .Arthur L. 
••Oiuio. M’m. 
•Gay, Byron 
Gay, Tommy 
••Gay. Tommy 

Hart. \V. S. 
Hartel. Floyd 

Koliler. Wra 
(KiKomomna. 

Haney 
•Knrrli. Mike 
Korthals. Carl 
Kramer, Ben 

Curtis. Date 
(htsmaco. Prof. Dyer Eddie 

John Pr"- 
Cutter. (That. A. 
Chitting. O D. 

Dworsbock. Joe P. Oehrman. Arthur Hartley A ^^tteracn •••j^ekson. Earl Q. Kramer, Chas. 

Arrrtt Walter 
Ar.old. mil 
•••Arn.;,l. Jot 
trron Joe 

Atbird A A 
'KlAui-a.n Jo# 
tUetburr MTlIls 
kittnod T> It 

Light Show Chambers. Rct C. 
Champion, Jack 
Chapman. Chappy 
Cbaptvile. I. D. 
•Chartler. Roy 
Chas A LtTour 
Clia«e. Ted F. 
•Chattertoo. Mel 
Cbefalo. .VichoUa 
Cherry Hloaaon 

Eagle, Sun shin* 
Bade. Natlian 

DiVatT M’lII L. 1°’ 
n-lgnixlo. Domcnlek “ 
—Darlow. Oea ^Earla M”Alanvs 
Dailey. Dish J'T*’® 
Dale. Billy * Pansy T,- vr«d 
••Dale A Boyle Lbernarut, rreo 
Daley, Ray 
•Daley. Mac 

Celb. Joe 
•••Gentle. Robt E. 
(SlGcorges. Fred 

lUrtmaD._ Mw. ••Jark.«oo. Jean 
Harvard A Cornell jjeksen, .Arhur G 

Jackson. Grover C. 

Bohrter. Harry 
•Bolster. D 
Roltoa. G>y<. 
•Bolton, Ed 
Bolton. Ed 
Roger. C Aigene 

(SIBo'klll Robert 
•Boston. Bradford 
Roswell, Rennto 
Douk. j. P. 
•Bonltor. W. H. 
Bonrke. H. X. 
(KlBovctt. Wm. J 

uTtrlV’’- Md 
•MAvelKvl. RIIU 
'fbrt W. H. 
Raider, r. r 
Ra'hen. stiB 

Bl*hn, p j 

o.*^***' ^thef 
••Ball Joim 

H H. 
Bjlnerd. Earl 

BjW Carl 
Ifmalrd. Joe 

„ R'l'v R. A. 
.Ral'r R. A 

Rikft M’aitef 
"•«n. •wij 
.'Raker Hr. 

M. L, 

>'“•11 Jack 
W. u 

H. m. 
£'R*fa. Klab 

MTiiiam 
^■r G.anae 

S t l 

•Chewbire. H 
•••Chester. Billy 
ChlapeBI. Jim 
••Chrlitcnsen. Lew 
Chrlatensen. V. C. 
ChrLty. D K. 
Church «5e.’rf* 
Chup'hlli A Ring 
Chun hill, tamer 
CJl'tU G. 
••CTpilaaL If. 
Claire. Jimmie 

Rowen FtmID Baud 
•••Ilawen Wm K. •( biremoot Bmt. •Bowen. Wm. K. 
••Bower. E. J 
Bowerarllle. FimI 
••Boyd. Bud 
•Boyd. Blllle 
•Boyd. Larry 
Borden Dirk 
•••Boylea. Mfin. ■. 
•Bnrisum. Harry 
Brai-ken Billy 
BradiD. Wm. H. 
••BradlA. Carl 
•Bradley. Jack 
••Hridy. Jack 

XiF. " -liTcuuey. vv 
l^fRIay. A. H. BreaclA. Ed 

Carl H. Rrigam. C. .A ’ 
•jnaibe*. Hot n. IKlBiUht IgH* 

Rao •••Brlbkrr.yod 

B I* Broidley Jim C. 
tSIBrock. Sandy 
Broderick J. IL 

••fawte Balnh Rmdte. Nefl 

Clark. Paul U 
Clark. Billy Jaka 
Clark. Wlllum 
Clark. Buik 
•••Clark Areblt 
Clark Slim 
(KH lark. Arthur B 
••Clark. Luthor A. 
••Clark. Paul L 
Clark. Jtmeo O. 
Clark. V. 11. 
••(’larke, R II. 
Clarke. Roger J. 

Hrailir; Jr. Jaa. V <'la»-'m. P F* 
(KiRrady. Rohett ••a’layton BBlto 
•••Bti’idop M’m. 8. CUvtim. L, C. 
— Briwne. T. IL CUyluu. Bobert A 
Brennan. J. F (KH’Irmeraott H.W 
llr>amer. Rill Clendei*. Dirk S. 
Bn-nner, lark. .Altr. A'Cleveland. H. B. 
•Breiiiier. M’m. •••('liff Ja«k 

-- tU'ClC'et’ U D 
AMre fllfton .T. A 

Clloe. M’liltle 

Daley. Bay 
•Damashek. Jacob 
Damato Tommy 
•Dangerllcld. Oeo. 
•Daniels. George 
•Danner. Fred 
Danyers. M’m. 
Darliy. Oeo, 
Darby, Bubo 

Itertew Ditcey J. P. 
Dardnna. L. 
Daniaby, W. A, 
•DarrelL Jack 
•Daree. A. A. 
Davere, ItUUe 
IK)Dares. XobR O. 
DawT. XOa 
Darlet. Carl 
Darille. PePC* 
*—DaTlS. BMtUa 
Darla. Dewey Al 
ItaTla. Frank IL 
••Uaris. F'raak O. 
UavlH, Morris 
Darla. J. F. 
••■Darla. C. D. 
Darla. Harry A. 
Darts. Raymond 
Davison. Jimmy 

(!S)Ucorges. Fred SjIIfilL 5^12. aacasmi. urover 
Gerard. Happy Jsek Jackson. Danzell 
Gibbons Artorla ^ nmll 'XafRfvn. 
Gibson. Jas. H. Jarkson. M’alter .A _ 
Gibson. Sa*y (S)Jackson, Andrew Rypr, n. ri. 
Gllfoyle A J.ang ••Jackson, Bobby LaBsrle. Babe 
Gill. Joe 5Vo - J. F. 

Rl'i''.trr*A>fl^‘'co. 0'*' * Mackey Ca 2* .“v. Jacebsen. 1. O. J 
IMmunds Oeo Ollllgan. Curley ii?«k'to,r*iU'’'Vrank Xames. Walter MiDunus. weo. H A James Toddle 
EdrsUn. Pe Iro 
Edwards Geo. 

(Coltminl Glls.’O. C. A. (Red) ‘ ■^•yes- I*’! 
Fidwards. T. R •tllngras. Ed Havr.es. H. N. •••James. .Ii 
Edwards. J B. Ginn. Herlk’rt C. 
(K)ETwards, Geo. C. ••Oltlinger. A. O. 
(.8) Edwards. Oeo. C. Gleaaon W. F. 

Hayes. Chaa. P. James. Ralph C. 

Egan. James T. 
••Ellw. a C 
•••Kliaro. Prof. 
Eldred H. C. 
•1-adrldte. Art 
RBt). B. D. 
nu*. A. 
Ellis TTim 
ElII*. Jimmie 

•Olennoo. John 
Click. Mha, 
Gloe. Rardolpb 
(K)QoId, Oeo. 
(KlGold. Harry 
Golden. Mix I. 
••Goldin Howard 
•Goldin T. H. 
••Goldstein. Max 

, •James. Joo 
•Heirman. Joe JiniUon C 8L 

^ Ta*ne‘;i?- ‘ ^ 
•Jtnven, Great 

«E1U8. Ward Bay Ooldston. Boy 

Heath Thos. H. 
R->ath. Hy 
••H'-afflO. Harold 
••Heatt. Fred O. 
(SiIL.'k, C M. 
••Hedriek. Blmeg 
Helille Wm. 
Helm. U K. 
llelphrry. M’. 8. 
Hemple. B. 
Henderson. L. B. 

SJ.” A. (S)Ooraei. AugiMtlne 
Bins. T«x 
Ellis. Kid 
•Ellis. Phinip 
Bllmao. Bed 
•••Kk*. Doc 
Elnv’re. Frsd 
Emltt Company 
Emmerson. Jack 
lOnmet John G. 
(KiBngte. Jim 
Fkigltsh. Paul 
Enuls Harry 
(siiDicksSi:c F. 

•Close. B. H. 
••Clowson Geo 
l'|.'’«-un Geo It 
Coiat. Igmls A. 
C.’H’i s,^ J. M 

(KiDay. Elmer 
Day, Velgar 
••DeAllay. Frank 
De.Almo. John 
IVBtow. Ollle 
IM’apua. UUtat 
•DeCarlo. Jack 
••IVH'larlon. Harrtt 
(KtlVCosU. H. 
•Decay. Mr. 
Di Forest Jlnimlc 
Ik’Korre*! Ham 
•DeCoirelt. Jimmie 
IMli'iVH The 
IKGrnst. I>oc Q. 
•DeHart*. Jan. A 
•••DeKal. Day* 
IVKoven Reg. 
I’eKreko, H. 
IVIgi'ireotl*. Pr.-f P. 
— DeLare. C A 
•itei.mus Henry 

DeMars. K. J. 

Rt[. s.gi, O. B. 
Rralanto Bio*. 
••t>lick. A. W. 
EKtrldg*. Texa* 

GoiisalM. Leo 
(kxiralr*. T<>m 
Gooding. Cl>de> B. 
••Goodman. Robt, 
(.8)(3«>odnuii. Davo 
Goodman, Ike 
(K)Oordon. E J. 
•Gordon, Murray 
Gordon. T. 8. 
(Jordon. P. H. 
••(JortloB. Oeo. H. 
•Oorgara, Dedelo 
Gorkow, Philip 
Gorman. Al F. 
OouKiiu. W. L. 
Oowens. T. E. 

•Jansen, Great 
••Jansno. IL A. 
Jayris. A. C. 
Jaster. Bm 
Jeager. Harry 
Jefferson. Loo 
Tenkin*. At C. 
•Jonnlngs, A. V. 
•Tenplnga. Hamid 
JennlTUU. J. X. 
Jerome, Paul 
Jesperson. Chnrad 
(K)Jewell, Hobby 
••Jewltt. Joo 
Jlmmlson. T. M. 
Jobson Robt. 

•••Lyons. Bills 
•T.yon. Hwiry D. 
•MaePherson. R. Tl. 
••MaoVeagh. Earl 
Me.Auliffe. James 
MeRaiints, .Antly 
•McCabe. Willis 
MeCiH. Rex 
MeCarrolI. Frank 
••McCarthy. J. R. 
••.McCarthy. Ja’-k 
•••MiCtrthy. T, B. 
McCarthy. C. E. 
ISt.’eCarthy. Jack 
••McCarty. F.arl 
McCarfon &• 

Mtrono 
. McClellan. IT. c 
LaBeau. Jack McConnell. A. P 
•••LaBelle, Joe ••McCormack. W. A. 
LaBell, capt. ••McCormick A 
•••LaBoyteaux. Bay Martin 
LaD^x, Jack •••McCrorv. Glen 
LaBrmue. H. B. AfeCoys. Sc.,itv 
LaDowe. Charles *M(Craeke!i Sam 
r^Duo. Don McDaniels. Frank 
••LaFleur & Portia •••MeOanlels, 
•LaFolleite. Goo. Walter 
•LaMar. Frank McDonald. Edw. N. 

Kraunt Stliows Din 
(SIKrelts Ben C. 
••Krnmbholi. Carl 
(KlKiiiea, Poi» 
•KumaUc, Jak- 
Kuntx. WeTidell 

LaMar. J. A. 
LaPearl. Pallor 
(KllgiPearl. Chas. 
••LaPere, B. .T. 
••I.aPort. Louis 
Lariano. FridtrlcV 

McIToiiild. Arllfjr 
McDcnild. Chas. M. 
McDonald. Rov 
.AfrFJhanev. Tom 
MeElwee. Ed 8. 
MfGaiy. J. K 

Eii^ne Bojs Pive oradls*. HI* 
•^•Erana^ Miller tTrtdy. (Tiarles W. 
Evans Bart J. G. 
Kvsn*. UeBov 
T>ant. Osborne L. 
KA’sns D. M. 
— K-.-erett. Denyli’ 

Grady. Rlehard 
Graf. Frank G. 
Graham A Randall 

* lion 

Ib’vidrtcks. .Hmnrto 
••Henery. Edw. 
••nme.sey, Arthur 
Hennard. B. X. 
lletine. Loots 
Hennessey. Spike 
♦Henning. Bob 
Henry. Glen P. 
(S) Henry. A. T. 
Henry, (fhas. 
Hecishair. Walter 
Henton. Harry 
Hepner. H.xrry 
•Herbert, Thoa. I* 
•••Herbert. Geo. 
Herbert. Titos. J. 
•Herchherg, Oeo. 
•Herman. Lewis 

Herman. CTtas. 
nerroan. L-uls 
Kerman. Max * 
••Herrin. Jobnnlo 

Go. Herriuan. Prof. F . - 
••Herron. Robt A. Jones. B. B. 

LaRoy. Jack A Toots ••McOinley. Tom 
LaRiiee The McGinnis. Tho*. .A. 
••LaSalle Oco. 3. (K)McGonlgil. Cler 
LaVariie, A. if. McGrath. Geo. E 
(K)LaVclne. Harold McGntrc. Tom 
•LabiTge. Phil McHcney, Dan 
Lahcyfeaui. Day Mclntlre. Bmest 
Lackey, Lee 

•I.adare. Cred 
Joe. Teiaa A Wlfo Lafayette! A. D. 
Johanutng. Paul 
•Tohnson. Al 
Jsbiteon. Jas. M. 
••Johnson. Henry 
Johneon. Otto 
•Johnson. A. B. 

•T.aird Trio 
Lamberto. Jno. 
Lamora. E. 
Lance. B. M. 
Land. Eddie 
Landers. Paul 

Johnson. Berl Ctrens •••Taindes, T. L, 
Johnson. Albert 
Johnson. Hersbel 
Johnson. Larry 
•Johnson, Thecdcgi- 
Johnston. JlagHog 
.Inlineton. Geo. VV. 
•.Toleon, Harry 

Landrum. Pan! 
fgtne. Gene 
Laney. Laney 
♦•Langley. Dob 
l.ankfcr^ Cha,s. SL 
I.amc, Harold 
Larriree, Larry 

ISlJoties. Doe D, A. Latham. Wm. 
ISiJoDt*. Firmer 

•••CoAnin. Bobby DeMars. Leo & 

Evtu. Paul 
• Trk* 
Falrl>anks. George 
Kilrley. K, 
Fhilkcndorf. H. 
Fanning 'T Af. 
Kariier. .AII**i 
Kimell. Hap 
Farnsworih. Gei<rgo Green, 8. J. 
Fay. Alvin •Green, Max 
Feldsbsu. M'. K. 

(Iringe. Freil 
•••Orsnge Ted 
Grant. Doc 
•Grant, Bert 
Grant. Robert G. 
Grant, Kobcri K. 
Grasscr. I>e«Ts 
Oran's Attractions 

Herron. .Tohimy 
Hess. Geo. U 
■—Hesse, FT'’yl 
••Hli*s. Harry 
Hick*. Jas. J. 

. Higgins. Chrt 
Higgins. PreJ. F. 
Hill’trt. Boy 
Hill. Cyclone & 

Jones. Harold T. 
Jones. Red 
••Jones. K. M’. 
.Tones, Roy 
.lanes. Jadk 
•••June*. Curt 
Jordan. (Bless 

•Lara'.lo. Wm. A. 
Law. M’. .A 
Lawrence. Harry 

Mrlnivre Donald 
••McKay A Ardlao 
McKee A Fiiffer 
McKfltinle. Jack 
McKenrIe J. E 
.Mr Kevson. AVni 
(K)McKntght. H. 8. 
McLarry. Chester 
Mcl.a’ighllu, P. 8. 
McTyndon. B. F. 
••McMthOB. a O. 
.McMahon. .1. B. 
ATcMullen. T. A 
McNair Jaa, B. 
••McXimcc. IrfUbd 
••M Nell. Clark Tex 
••McNuItv. Jas J. 
McNutt. Louts 
McPherson E C. 
>lc<eaton. J. 
•McHhtne. Jack 

(Kitjnvrenee. Joe M. MeSwren. Joe 
Lawrence D. V. MctVIHlams. Bob 
Lawson. nxr>ry 
Iju^arrc Trio 
LeFcrte. Harlow 
LaVlait. r.lHy 

Hill. Hany 

Jordan Clarcn-* 
•••Jordan. Flank S*?*^™* “ 

Babe .loyce. ki^in F. 
(8)Xi9oe. James 

^Roy. r.l!'.T 
(Contiooed 

•••Msek. Oeo, 
•Mick. (fhts. 
Mack. Lew 
Mack. G. W 
• — Mark. Tlex J. 
• Mack PriiK-c 
Mack. (Hus. Drew 
n page lOA) 
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VICTORY SHOWS showmeii, notice: 
• AX—^ M. w w Qrind Conoej«slons, $25.00 weekly. 

VICTOR I. NEiss. proniot»r and L'gai Adjuittr. - . 1 liave my own Three liidinc Devi 
MAURY NEI88. Gen. Mjr.. Room 55 Yonge 8t. Arcade. Tortnl#, Canr.da. 

.S'OTH'B—We are tho pathllii'ltra t'lrutii^liuut CaiieiXa. 55 ut Uic lK>8l at>oU Better SpOtS lOT tulS SeaSOn. 
e'ree'ly texikcd._ 

1 f fOT* •^■•'''naii. W. n. •M'rlko,'Cheater **®**‘i- 5®**^ SalTator# Bk< 
Irllrlc IISI N<-»U.n. ClU.ton rHlman, M.yer Chts. 

A A A^AX A^ImJ a \ Minti. I’, if. •IVlt.m. nick (KIKcadlnf. Qeo. ••Kotlian*. John ski 
Ni.kola V J. I’embar. Karl T. Ileamee. Cliae. Rotht'ey. Brtdio ••• 

(Coiitinufd from puye ••Mik-jl ' tlco IVmliroie. Tom •••Rrao. Cha*. Rowley. *a C. Pie 
Maik. Swkurliiir Ball Millir. W. T. •••Vi.ks'O. R'. r.iice. Klimr *■? ^ 

Joe ••Mllli-r. Mai ••.N'irltolil. Oco. IVtKlIelrn. JullanT)oc ,■*• ••• .lil?’'’ 
Pcralto. V. P. nan 

MOTICE'' what you have. This Show opens April 20th 
■wsfcll I n V I IWKin (money Rpotn). One more Stock Wheel open; also Palmistry. 

All Grind Conees.slons, $25.00 weekly. We do not control any privlleKes of our own. No exclu.slves. 
1 have my own Three Riding Devices. Everybody got top money on this Show last year. 

.Mack. Illllie 
Ma'I-cy. ri-re 
Mackhii. Jolin (• 

(S'Miller. A. J. 
JlilUr. J. S. 
Miller. lUrney 

‘Mahaiiiy. Haniel Mllkr. Ktank 
Mailer. I’hll 
.Main. Malu-r U 
Malaii. Wiu. II. 
•MaMihan. Kraiik 
•'Maiiaie. Krneet U, 
•■Mucitlcl. Harry 
•Man.Id. Mm- 
iKlMan.lici. I'larkll. 
••Maiicy. I'rank 
Man lev. l»H'k 
Manicv. K.lw M 
••Ma'inina, I’. J. 
.MansHdil. I,. 
Maiiefld'l. Krank 
Maii>dclil. livniaii 
MansKe Trcd 
*\Taran«». Joi*. J. 
Maro»llii. «T»ae. 
'lar.oti. Jim 
Marine .s, V. 
Mark* Xk-k 
•••Marknian. I’hillie 

(i. 
**Markliam. C. 
Maricr. Itnli 
••Marricka. .s. 
Mara. J. C. 
Mar»li. Jaa. R. 

.Miller. I’ri'f. Prcil 
M 'lir. 
MilUr, K I! 
Mlll r. \V T. 
•'Mlllcry. Curli-y 

•Viwinaii. W. R. 
NrHUm. Clinton 
\ «imi. ('. M. 
Nickola. X. J. 
••Mikidl. Heo. 
•••Viiks. O. R. 
•'.'iidtoill. Oco. 
Nlaiccn. Pete 
••Xirra Uroi. 
Xiilan. Xelson 
Nnlre. C. A. 
••Noma. C. 
Nnon. Jiio. R. 
XnoiiM.. Howard 
••■N’orman. Barry 
Xorria. Ure 

Pcralto. V. P. 
p. rcy. llATy 
Percy, J. la. 
••Perry. Joe 
••Perry. -Ned 
••I’erry. O H 
Peteraon. Edwin 
Peterson. lAin 
Peterson. Ouy 

Red Wolf. Chief 

Rosat Salyators 
IhHli. Ixv 
••Kotlianr John 
Rothenr. Bddin 
Rowley. Ed C. 
RouUnil. Kail 
•Hoy. Klne 
••Roy. J. «J*a 
Riival. Jack 

Redman. Cooper K Koredl. P. A. 

Mills." Wm. Salt (Kl.Xntlon. Clyde A. ••Pder-'on. <'harl;e 
Mills. Harry W. Nni'i.n. Hill 
••MInncttl. \ (iCIXc.rtnii. Ta I 
•M sh Krank •Vorni'inl. tilllo 
•Mi-triit. Jaa. J. Xorelle. Mao 
Mltdnil. Joe Xui-’clit. S. J. 
iK Million. H. M. Xoguil. Hill 
M'.iili iiliainy. J. < *N'ye. It. II. 
•Mi.lc, .Ir.s O'Urlen lAlllorO 
Mdis Hvry tfUrli-n. Pat 
M'S .1, I'rmiK .\1l o’ltricn, Jdiii 
Mi'iia'ii. Pftro tfllrtcti, Kidiard 
Monde. Mr ••O't'onnor. Dan 

(Awirdiotilst) (»'l»aT. J. E. 
Monta.'ue. Jimmie it’llara A WIlHi 
Moiitanarl ti’Hara. Tims. J. 

Kraie'i-s*n tt'Hea, Johnny 
••.MonHtomery. I'. It Seal. Harry .V. 

U. ••tl'Xeil. John 
Miiiitle. la tklam. W. R, 

Xni'i.n. liill •Petirfoii. Sara 
(iCIXorinn. Ta R. petit. Xiik J. 
•Sorni-iid. tilllo Petrey. It. E. 
Xorelle. Mao •••Petlegriw. Jo 
.N’ui-’ent. S. J. Pfahlert. A. J. 
Xngiiil. Hill Phelps, J. L. 

•Rimd P. C. 
Keeil. Bay M. 
•Reed. R. ChaA 
Reed. Al C. 
•Re,d. la W. 
(KIReed Hoy 
Reedv. Pan F. 
R"e<ly. Ma.vnard 
R gan. Ted 
••Kigeiitz. Herman 

I , fl. Ka It at $ llaVA 
'••Petlegriw . John « , >• _ 
Pfahlert.. A.. J. ••Renfrew. Bart 

Ri-nfrow. J. X. •Nyp. It. II. Phdir* Chai 
O Urlen UHlordlB ••Phlfip. E X. W. Kcnirr *c Bmlw 
,>ii>.i.a. o.. na,,..- a—a n • • Ueiin. SatBiny Phllion. Jack C. 

PAillipf. Jo«. S. 
••Phillips, la tv 
PhlMIpson ft Mae 
PImebiia. ChaA 

RiiboMA liOUlA 
Rudolph. Wm. 
Rudolph. ChAA 
•••Rudolph, la 
Rueter ft Paul 
Run. .Ilex 
(S)Rurvan. Glenn 
Rusaell. Billy 
Russell Herbert O. 
••Ruae.ll. J. J. 
•••Rusaell. Theo. E. 
Russell. Kdw. 
Hujtell. F. W. 
Rua^II. Harry E. 
Ruaeell. Vincent' 
•Rusaell. lAurle 

Hkelskle. Juliua 
Bkllea H. 
Skin ler. W.m 
•••Sklpps. Geo. 
8Iadf. Harry 
•.sister. Ed B. 
•Slater. Mlrhiel 
••Slater. AI 
•.Slocum. A. M. 
(KlSlylen W. ,s. 

Ptuizman. Howard 
IKlSubleU. Dixon 
Sntilelte. Dixon 
•••SulHser. Oujr 
Sui"Taii. Paul 

Vaaoa. CurUt Whltakrr E W. 
Van. Harry White. Karl T. 
••Van SteklA ChaA Whit*. Herbert X 
Van .\u1t. P. White. Oeo. Tho* 
Van Kiilth. O. ••White. Rill 

••SulUTin. Arthur R; 
fSullifAn. Jimmie ' “ii jy*>**^ whlt^. O. Shtrpf* 
tiumiiiers. Thou 
••Summera Trio 
Rurapine, Whltcy 

'‘n'all, I rink iRcd) Sntton Eaid 

Vatf Xan J. H. 
F. X. Vsnsanten 
Varnell. Ware 
Vaitiell. Chick 
fSlVIdean. Jack 

Swigert. Warrer D. Warner, rtlts. B. 
••Talior. Ernest ••Walr »>ldle 

Reno. Myfterioua Rusaler. Harry B. 
Rensib. H. K 
•Rex Trio 
K « A Fled 

••Rutlierford. Bert 
Rutter, .trihup 
R.van, Johnny 

it’Msrx A Williams i'i.'k Handle Slim 
• fllsrs. Tims. J. ••Plekene. Sam 

Reroolds. Harpy J. (Stltyan. Kdw. 1’ 
••p|ekVMA"ssm"A •••Ssdlar. HaPley 

Helen "'T*. ">‘***'‘ ^ . Ssdhr. HiPley 
i-lekerf, T1..A T. ^ SaetleL C. J. 
Pler.v Jno. O. 1 J’- Ssmayoa. Great 
•••Pierce. Qeo. ,, Rami Dmap 
(KlPIcrde. Bill ...V® ••Sampson. Der 
Pilgrim. Billie •Sanda. Bennl. 
l•lIli»l^l. Hugo L**"*' ••Sanders. Fat 
••Pinens, J. J* «•>•». Ft^xr Pdrr Sanford. Oco 
I'kA. Wm. *}<»• FYanklln J. ••sanger. Harr 
Piter. Kay K Ate-. P«P O«0, 
••Plrkey. iKal Satrrly. B. 
ISfmsn Jam,-* A _ Ssullr. fllorinil 

(K) Moody. lee 
.M iraii. Kd 
Morava. K5i 

Mirdi. J.'. K. T\'X Morin Wm. 
•Martel! .\r* 
•Marlell A West 
••Martell. Harry 
Martie. Billie C. 
•Martell. Kie.1 J. 
(SiMirtki. Kted 
Martin. Blondle 
Martin. Chts. A. 
Martin. Ccrald 
Marlin. Mrant A. 
Marlin. H. V, 
Martin. Roy M. 

•M.a.re < layton ••Ollrer. Ot 
M'jorr. Krauk W. ^Ity 
M.'.re, Tieii. M. ((ler.tl. A. t 
•MciOn. Jie rKHII.lIiam. 

tHiiey. Rielu 
••Mor.'limiH- IK 11 Krai 
••Mor.'sn —Oppus. A 
•••Morgan •••Dleial. L 
Morgan.. It » ••Oreliard. 1 
••Morgan. Wm . Jr. oren.l.elf. » 

••tl'Xeil. Jolin 
•klam. W. R. 
••iigaiita. Walter 
tigdcTi. JaA S. 
iKlOgan. Walter 
•I Milne, H. 
••Oliver. Oti.s 
«kla. City Flour 
1110,11. A. C. 
IK iitlilliam. Hctirr 
iHiiey. Kieliard 
•tipld,', Krank I). 
•••Oppus, A. O. 
•••Dlnal. L 
••Oreliard. Leroy 

Pleriv Jno. O. 
•••Pierce. Qeo. 
(KiPicrde. Bill 
Pilgrim. Billie 
Pillisirl. Hugo 
••Pinena, J. J* 
I’kA. Wm. 
Pin. r. Kay K 
••Plrkey. iKal 
Pitman. Jam*-* A 

••Small. I. U. Bwani-utt. Sp«n«y 
••Smith. Lealle A. Suanaun. VUior ' 
Smltli. Floyd C. Sweeney. Red 
••Smith. WIU Z. ••Swveney. Edw. ' 
Smith. Southern Swwl. Al vlltlea. J. FYank 
- ,.W B J haplla swift Ja^ Vreeland. Etidle 
Smith. Buaaell Swift. Richard •Wadraaaee. Ber 
Smith. Sure Sarigert. Warren D. Wa'ner Chts. H 
••Smith. Tlnmieon ••Talior. Ernest ••Walr" Kildle 
Smith. Tom Uneola •••TadUwk. W H w,ir ThoA W. 
••Smith. T. A. ISiTacan Ml.-key •••Wald Bud 
•Smith. Clay Tahiti. leouU •Water Jeaaie 
Smith, riarence W Talbi'tt. Wni H. Wah-a Player* 
Sntilli I rank 8. Tallent. W. B. Walker. C* E 

Smitli. Harold E i?LT,*Z"a,^J*AJ'K,'w;ik2"’Tta smith, heater iKiWalket. Hot 

Smith"'* Vow ^ ••Walker. LouU 
Smith Tantlln***. I>. V. Walker. Jamen 
sm h n.Mml Ta.fh.^il.n Waiker. W O. 
Sml Lm” E M ••Taylor. ». R. Walkup. F,ddl# 

Smithy. Charl-y "*'! ^ 
SmM,;ker._ Tom i^ylir^Bti*** 

White. Thoi. V. 
While. Wesley J 
•White. Joe A Vera 
While lloneat J.ihn 
Whiten. Jno. 

Vinson. Hippy Jat* W’hllman. Allert 
Vulght. Lrw ^Wlekeaaer Bill 

Widtock. Bud 
•WIenbepg. Ike 
Wleat. Jos. F. 
Wlggtni. Jack 

Wadraasee. Biewlo Wiley. Jack 
Vagner. ChtA B. Wlihnite. Ed VI 
•Walr Kildle Wllkev Pony Farm 
Valr. ThoA TV. ••WlHen Cha' 

iiniont. Mr. 
Ormonde, H. D. 

Marlindale A Young Morris, Andrew H. "Pope Fi 
iSlMartlnei. A. G. Morris. Harry I. Omstelii J PorrI. Pat 
*VI*r«lt*l &n/l« •Mnvpitf l>rkF*ma> Uei •Martini. Andy ‘Morris. Onll 
•Marrel. Harry ••Morrlaey. Harry 
*Ma«IIe. I>k:Ii i Moni'mn, Juliua 
•.Mason. Henry MiTrlsnri. Sam 
MaiSers, Hari.ld Morse. Harry 
Mallie«. H< merd'oi , kiorion, lE"lit. 
•••.Mathewi R. W. Mosi. Zell 
Marthia. Claud 
klattlngly AI 
Mayers. PrediUe 
•Mayhew, Billy 
Maynard Paul 
IKiMayo. Skect 
Maw. Wldtiy 
iKiMsyo. Ray 
Mavo. luv 
Miswell T J 
••Mar.ettA Prlnro 

Moss. Herman 
M- ssman A Vance 
Mnughnion. Bui-k 
Mourliead. Rohr. 
klulletl. Joe •••Owen" Chaa W *Po«*'ll. Wm. 
M il er. M. Owetw P A Po«cf«. Harry 
(KlMiilllriA Dan ••iiwena. "rarnuel F. Cxpt. 
••Mullins, .Tohnny Ouena. Fiaiik Powers. Eduyn 
Miinihn llirmaii (Iwttis" C 8 Prallo. Victor 
"Miindln. Herman (KKIweiis. ChaA V. flfi?"-, 
••MunriM»t;. Mu»lrtl i»., k*pH itaiun (P)Pr»tt, Nell 
Mur>l4M*k Harold 1>. Paw FVank “ fT^H. VxUl E. 

Orr. James 
(KiOrr Frank 
••Orville. C. T. 
(Klsirn,,. Klihard 
•••Hh irne. I.i R y 
••Oakoinon. ChaA 
•Os'erliuls. Teddy I’, 
•••Ott. •I'ncle 
••Otto Sam K. 
Olpi Harry 
OTerhoIt. Ray 

••IMtisr. Uster W. Of»- , 
Platr. IlvT. II Si‘ ■ "i ii 
Pohartlsky. Jarob w £; 
Polim, Jno A. S ' '*'^“1: M*'* 
Porafrey Herbert A. 
(KiPompIin. Harry glxxcl. Boht D. 
Ptaili. Harry Rieger. Warren 
Poole Archer D. RIfner. Carl 
••Pope. Frank C. RIggina. Perry 
PorrI. Pat HI'fT. Hao 
Porter. Roy Riley. Kugene 
Poskl. Charlie Riley. Many 
Post, Chas. K. Riley. 'Vm. 
Potter Bernle Rinehart. Ptu 
•Potter. Bemla (KtRipple, Robt. 
Ihiiter. Frey K. Rising. Thad A. 
Poulter. II. If. Rlalngsun. Geona 
••Powell. Walter •Hirer. Geo. 
Powell. Altred. Jr. •‘Roach. Dan 
Powell, llallou 
Powell. Albert 

Roach. Jack 
Roberts. Hal 

Little M'jr'lock Haro 
•Mead. Roland Murdeek, Paul 

Kami Omar 
••Sampson. Drwty 
•Sanda. Bennie 
••Sanders, Fat 
Sanford. Oeo. 
••Sanger. Harry 
Rank. Pup Oeo. 
Saterlr. E. 
Saulle, Gloraniil 
(K)Raulls Jm 
Rawyer. Amos 
Saxton. Thoe, B, 
•••Sayirx. Clauds 
Scanlon. Edw. g. 
Hranlon. Jim 
Rchaffer, C. Jack 
Schaffer. Al 
••Sheardan. A J. 
Rchlebrel. Prank 
Sthleyer, Herman 
Schloer, Wm 
Rehorl. J. August 
Srhribner. Jno. 
••Sehulh. Geo. 
•••RcUuraan. Harry 
Schwarts, ilymau 
Seohey. J. II. 
Scott. B. 11. 
Scott. Dick 
Reolt. J. C. 

RmiTli. Harold B 
smith, latter 
(KiSmith R. E 
Smith, .Mum 
Smith. Mysterious 
s^irlih, R i'HHl 
Smithson. E M. 
Smithy. Cherirr 
Sm-.1.< ker. Tom 
Sneed. Joint 
••Snell P. J. 
•Snell. Jim 
Stiellings, G. X. 

•Water Jeaaie 
Wal.'S Player* 
Walker. C* E 
Walker. Howard 

•WllUami l^as 
Wlllltma. O. H 
•••Wllllama. K \\ 
•••Wllllama. sirs r 
_ Bean 

iKitValkrr. Horiew Williams. Harry K 
E ••Williams Samurl 

••Wilker. Lsuls 
Walker. James 
Waiker. W. O. 
Walkup. Eddlt L. 

Wall Joa. 
Will. Lawrence P. 
Wallace. H. _ 

^aylor, Clieater A, waller fVo. B. 
Taylor. Jno, T. 
Taylor Wit, B, 
Ta>lor. Chreier 

•Snow. Chief Jraae Taylor." F. M. 
S.Sin. c,eo.^ Taylor. J. J. 

Wiiii* Joe 
••Wallla. H. E 
Walah Freddie 
•WaUh. Jas. 
Walah Howard 
Walsh. Jamea 
••Walter. O. JC. 
Welters. Jlmrate 
Walter* Ruhe 
•••Waltera. Vie 

S-*!!'” 7.“.“ Vniaon Cliff W«U«-r« Jit. A. - 

Suldncr. \\. E Taylor. Prop* Walsh. Jamea 
Soirroon. T. S. Ttvlof. Roy ••Walter. O. JC. 
Semwefa. .\rt Taylor. Was M. Walters. Jlmrate 
Somnea. Oeo. C. Teddy Ruai Co. Walter* Ruhe 
"Nomoiro. Mr. T.deerhl. Carlo •••Waltera. Vie 
R<io*. Musical Temple. Larry Walters Tom Rub 
••Siade, B. J. Terminal FVwr Waltera Jaa. A. 
fKtRrarls. Dlefc H. Quartet ••Waltner. Otto 
•Spears. Harry ••Terrell. SSaefc Rxrd &!"««<* *■ 
Rpellman. R A. Terrell. Billy Ward. F T. 
••spencer Homer Terrllle. 8inflo« Ward RIHy „ _ 
RPeneer. Wm H. Trrrill. T m 'J.xnl 
••Speroni. Tonne ‘Tester. Hanry S.*'"'! T 
••Spem'. Beh (KlThomaA Jno. A. "»fd Joe 
(KiSpottA C. E Thumae, llonarJJ.S ‘Ward Harold 
••SdulffUr. Eddie ••Tliema*. Matt WarJley. Ralph 

•Williams. In»* 
••WilUtma. Rlehard 
(SlWHIltms. O Spu' 
••WlillamA M. J 
Williams. J. J. 
WllUamt. Chas. 

Trai.ifer 
Williams. R. A 

Blaekie 
Wllllama Sammy 
Williams Spt'k 

Maui 
(KiWIIllaros R R 
•Wllllamv Milt 
Wllllarasai. A. 
Wllllnxham G. C 
WlllU Doc A Pony 

Show 
••WHaon. Knox 

Rrellman. R A. 
••Spencer Homer 
Rlht.rer. Win H. 
••Speroni. Tounc 
••Srh-m'. Beh 
(KiSpottA C. E 
••SdulffUr. Eddie 

'ac ey Haig>y Slim ••ThumaA B. D. 

Roberts. Ciias. .1. Rcott. Harold 

Mealev. Joe (KIMurpliy, Tim 
•Meany. John Murphy. Armless 
(S'MedJleton. F. •••Murphy. J C. 
Melhorn. J. M. Murtihy, .tIU 
••.Mellso Murphy. C. 1 
Mellon. Eddie Muriihy. Jaa.. 
Melton. Doc Sulllrai; 
•.Meimie. Jack Murphy. M J 
Melvin Murphv. t' 
Mem-O-Rea •Morr'v. Bit 
Mer.se. Reinsrd •••Murray. 1 
Mery. Alya ••M'^rrav. J' 
Meredith E E. Murray. H 
MeriiUair. Jaka Fla Murr v. Turn 
Merrlam's Dug* ••Murray. J. 
Merrill. Frank ‘M.irray, J.w 
Merrill, liciin Myerf. Joe 
Merrin. C. ‘.Mvers. .krtln 

Page. Frank 
•Page. Bert 
Painter. Al 
Painter. Jack T. 
Palmer. G. A. 

Murphy, AlWrt H. (SIPalmer." B." J. r/i'o"''*;''' ‘’j 
Murphy. ( . 1. Palmer Fred J •**Pro'-tor. H 
Hurphy. Jaa . ‘Palmer. D. H. 5,"'- 

Sulllrai; hliowi ••pajmer AI ‘Pudge. Mart 
Murphy. M A Palmer Joey Pullen. L’.oyd 
Murphv. c .a •Palmer AI ••Puncus. J. 
•Mori t v liiPv Be l ' ■*' ‘Purdue. Get 
•••Murray F tile Handle Slim Purdy. Cllffot 
••M'lrriv. J-liii I... I'angtiurn. Drienial Pursstell. H 
Murray il Ptntagil. Chief Piirvln. Burt 
Murr V. Turn •♦I’appas. Jaik ••Purrls. Bet 

Powers. Edwyn A. 
Pralto. Vhtor 
Prather. Henry 
IRIPratt. Nell T. 
prell. Piul E. 
Price. Harry E 
••Prh-e. Harry F. 
Pride. Fred Shorty 
Printer. F. L. 
Pri'etiaril. Jim 
•••Proi'tor. Harry 
Proffelt. Kniery 
•Pudge. Marty 
Pullen. L’.oyd 
••Puncus. J. la. 
•Purdue. Geo. 
Purdy. Clifford 

Merritt. Tlieroo D. Myers. L. C. 
•M.rsun. I. Myers. Leo 
Mertliis. Paul T. .Vail, John H 
Merwoud. W. J. Xatien. Al 
Metrnyer, Ttieo. ••Nawalil, JuX 
M-tz. Ted Xealaid. Walter 
Meyeri. Haney (SlXebleit. nia< 
Meyers, Earl F. .N'egro. Chae. A. 
••.Merer. Sell! Nelson. H. H. 
Meyera, E. Y. Xe:*)n. R P. 
Miihaui. Kmlle Xe'a*'n. StrangU 
Mi'key. R. It. ••Xel-am. Rotinl 
Miildiested. Arthur ••XeKiri. Xate 
Miller, Capl. •Nelson. Bud 
Miller Emmett V, sun. .\Itred 
••Miller. Itave .Veisuii. Barney 
••Miller, Walter H. Velsun. Prlnee 
Miller. Jake Neville. Otli 
Miller. Jack ••NVvllle. Oil« 
Miller. .Ttio. O. Newman. Iwstar 
•••Miller. Paul '•Newman, 

••Murray. J. Amoa Parent. Jno. 
•Murray, J<ai ••Parish, Jack 
Myeri, Joe Parker. Johnn: 
•.Mvers. Arthur '’•'.’'T- Harry 

••I’appas. Jaik ••Purrls. Bert H. 
Parent. Jno. Quill, Jack 
••Parish. Jark Quliin. Jack Eltoy 
Parker. Johnny Tax •Itaboud. KAxli 
ParktV. Harry F B.iee. H. E 

BohertS. John 
BoberlA C. E 
Roberts. Itube 
•••Robertson. Boh 
•••Robinson. Red 
Rohlnion, E. R. 
••Robinson, CbaA 
Rockway. Jack 
••Rodgers, Ernest^ 

Rodgem. Oeoi 
Roe. Fat 
RocerA Doe 
Roger*. Art 
•Rogera Jno. E 
Bower*. Jack 
Rogers, Joe A. 
RogtrA Tom C. 
Rogers. T. M. 
•••Rogers. Harry 
Roger*. W. F. 
•Rog.'t. I.eon 

Routt. Tom 
Roett. Wamrr 
IKISculIy, ThoA 

, Bee. Billie 
Seeman. H. K 
Regers, A. U 
Selli. C. II. 
Relaer, Loul* 
Septa*. I'rank 

W. HetUA Jno. P. 
Sewnath. B. C. 
Seymour, Fred 
Seymour, Walter 
Shafer. C. A. 
•Shaffer. Lee 
IKiSbace. Brerctt 
••Shannon. Frank C, 
ShaughneMey, J'.« 
Shaw. Geo, 
Rhay. Eugene H. 
••Shelton Candy 
Sheliun. B. II. 

Stafford. A. B. 
Stafford, Ale* 
Stage. Cecn 
Stahl. Chag A. 
Staley. Ie'«ter 
Rumm. OitHIc 
Sianforil. Jack 
•Rtan’.ey, RaymroA 
Stanley. Al 
•Staider A Stanley 
••Sraplea. LeRoy 
Staple*. I.^rpT 
•staplea. LxRoy 
Starr. Chaa. 
Staton, M. D 
••Sted. CMgr 
fSDtteffer U. U. 
Steele U. A. 
••Steief. Izo 
Rtein. r. Tommy 
•stepheoa. Johnny 
RIcpheni. GeA 
Rlerllhg. Wiu 
•StevenA Henry 

••Thuoia*. Jo* 
rhompaoB. FYed 

Wamahy. Jimmy 
Warner. E L. 
Warren. Bert 

Th<anii«on". Louia W, Washatiaugh. Floyd 
TlioroiAiKi. Lem \\*«liburn. O H. 
Thomiibin. Tomml* S.**'”®*"' '5***tv 

Wilson. Roy 
(SlWIIson. Geo R 
(RiWlUnn. F. E 

Det'y 
WUlm. C. J. 
Wilson. A. J. 
Wilson. Raleigh M 
Wllauti. Frank B 
Wllann Raalua 
IRlWilaao. H. A 
•Wllaitn. Chuck 
(RtWHson. Jack 
••Wllaon. ChM. X 
••Willoughby. 

Harley 
•••Winfleld. Frank 

••Thompson. Herb r-i 
Thomitor. H 4K,Wearer C D. 

Thornton. 0«r We.m A. A. 
•••Thimton. Buddie 
Thornton. M. E 

Waterman. E W. ••Wingfield. jam>d 

TiohellA W H. 
Tleniey. Billy 
Tillman. Joe . 
Tlllaon Ban A. 
Tippx. H. H. 
Trxld. C. H. 
•Tokry M. 
Tooker. Guy 
Torbett. Fd 
TothllL W. B. 
(RiTTacty, Tw 
••Tracey. Jack 
••Tralnor. Ja.-k 

Weaver. Flave 
(SiWeaver. ChtA 
Webh. Joe 
Webb Thoa, H. 
••Webh Wm. Q. 
WeliMer. .k A. 
Weeka, K. X. 
Weled. Jaik 
Weintraub. Bennie 
Wet»e. Frank 
Weis* Adolph 
••Welii. Conrad 
Wets*. J. Q. 

Winter. Chas. W. 
Wippem. C T. 
(KiWIae Earl 
Witcho. Jno. 
••WltherapooD, Jams 

fL 
•••WTttell Howard 
•Wolffe. W. H. 
Wolfe. Wm 
Wonco, Xema 
Wood. Tom 
••Woodall Gua 
Woodward. At Slat* 
••Wooda. J. Wilbur 
Woods. Frank A 
(KlWotel*. H 
•••Woodaon. M R 

Sieveii*. Gea Watta rravelutle. HeTbaft 
—S6»v*na, U J. „ „ , 
••Storenjon. Italic •°* 
StevenA Bennett 
Ftevens, ChaA B. 

•Trent. E 
Trimmer. L. 

(KlWeliA Raymond •Worden. Frank 
A. World A Wllaon 

X. vv'T^fc*tz.^iS7^i Woratell. Lee 
* S'15- "Wren Dick 

S' r**- •WrUht. Bari 
SS S’ WrUht. H. P. 

Bohrmoaer. Oeo. X **Sheo. Fred 
Roland. Oeo 8. Shepard. Jack 

••Nawthl, Jug K Pxrsons. Emer P 
Xealanl. Walter D. 
(SlXebleit Blackle FXT. King 
.Negro. Chaa. A. ChM. 
Xelson. H. H Hate. Blacker 
Xe:*)n, R P. Pxte. Clarence 5 
Xe'gni. Strangler I’atiiude. Lelltp* 
••Xel-um. Rwiiil# Patti rson. Arthur 
••XeKiu. Xate Paul. George 

••Parks. Oeo. Rader. E M. 
Parks. I.eo Radley. Chag C. 
•Parmlee. U. Rae, Bob 
•Pa.'mlee A I,yroan Kalntg Al D. 
Parsons. Elmer P. Rainer Harry 

•Boland. Frank 
•Rollando Bros. 
•Romano, I'h.I 
^•Booney. A. F. 

•Shepherd B. O. 
•sherllng. Sam 
•••Sherman, CecQ 
Sherman. Chaater 

•Rooney, JtA X (SlSherman. Dav 

••Ralston. Elton 
•••Rat.dalL G. W. 
Randall, Billy 
Uandel, Jack 

Pate. Clarence M Randelman. Frank 
Patii'ide. Lellw A. ‘Rindnlih. Jis. 
Patti rson. Arthur 
Paul. George 
Paulo*. I^ls 
Payne, Claude 

Rom. Sam 
••Rose. Sam 
••Rust. Martin 
Rose. Jack 
Ruse. Lew 
IRiRose, Jamee 
Rose. Dave 
Rose. Harry A. 
••Roae. Jimmie 

Pearl. Janwg Daly Kay, Tummv 

••Randolph. J. C "Roae. Jtmm 
(Bugsl ‘Rose. Lew 

Hanson. Rcott Rosell, F M 
Ray. Jack Mlosenthal W 

"IVtrl. C C. 
"Peck Jame* 
•Peik. Boy 
Peekham. Ralph 
Picte, Benide 

Raymore. Barry C. 
"Raymond, Joe 
•Raymond, Geo. 
•Raymond*. Ttii-. 
(KiRea. Harry J. 

•Rosenthal. Hiny 
Ross. Freeroan 
Roas, Prof. Joe 
Mu«. A. B 
•Ros*. A. E 
•ibiss. Freeman 
Bess. Kddie 

Sherwood. CharleyB. 
Fhingshong. Roy 
(S)SboaA Jadde U. 
Short. Joe 
Short. Jno. V. 
Shumaker, Ray 
Shultz. Harry 
"Shute. Kay O. 
(R)Slegel. Fted 
Sihr. Fred 
Kimnnda, Teddy 
"Simpson, Jtmmia 
81mA JtA 8. 
Sim*. J. W. 
81m*. j. O. 
SIngIcUIre, H. It. 
Sl*rne. t. fliliry 
Skelly. Tom 

Trio Supertadv* Weii*^ onie 
lt>p. ChM. B. Wells, Oeo. X. 
letschel Ottn Welsh Juo. T. 

Stevens, Jolly K. rt -U"*" S" ,'* Stewart IkYietz Trlt>P. ChM. B. Wells. Oeo. X. 
Stew^M" 1^ * Troeischel Ott« Welsh Juo. T. 
steiiJt" E F "'"Toiele. Fate "Wenger. Paul 
stewirt’ « A Trouggatt. Dave Wenzel. Paul 
StJ^^ FVe.l F Tfwit. Taylor Wemikoff. Jake 

stock. Conrad I™!'"’ ‘‘wilt jli^" " 
••suulilard W R Tucker. Owi SI. „vXX'- 'T®' 

(S)Stokes. B. C. TurhulL W. S West. Ilirry 
Htukrabrrry, J. C •‘Turner. Sir. A West. Paul A. 
St'iie Harry “ “ « 
Stopeck. Harry 
•Stratton. C. H. 
Street. Edgar 
Streeter. Lou 
Str.lch. H. A. 

TMer. Shorty 
Yada. E E 
•Yatero. S. 

Montrlfv fS 
TMigln. Chas. 
Toat. Harry 
•Youker. Eddie 
Young Curtla R 
Young. Clifford 
Young. Count 
Young John A 
Young A William, 
Young. Louia I 

lira. S*. WestUke. CoL WV Young. Frank U 
btopeck. Harry TuilMr. Doc n 
•Strittoo. C. H. Turn«e Bo*a WeStlaka. W. B 
Street. Edgar Xurrw FrancU ••Weston. O. H. 
Streder. Uu Tyxhl. Eddie (SlWr*tun. Jack 
Str.lch. H. A. BlUle Welien»eL Waldo 
Strickland. X Hugh •••Tyrell. Clyde B Wharton. M. O 
••Strletmio. ChaA rmtierga*. Joa E ISlWh. alley. M 

_ Young. Tot 
Westlake. W. & "Younger. Tex 

iRlToungs. Blanr 
•"Younger. Tei 
"Zat Zam. The 
Zehlan. Henn' 

Court hey 
(K)3tR»tp ntivte ^ __ _ 

LeMle rtler, Fred ••W’hetUm. L. ▲. SCeriOoej. Ui 
••Stroud. Leanard •Valar*. Vlneant Wliceler. Mai H. L*?S-u**®i‘’T*~i. 
Stuckey, kfamt* Valle*. Bert Wheeler. Elmer "•Zuhn A DrvU 
Stiirr-s. Ben Valated. S. O. Whetton. F. I). ZtB^ Billy 
■tutoo. Doc Omm Vmsmltn. F. N. Whlpper Leigh Zwlckley. Jack 

tTpdergtai, CoL C. Wheaton. C. 8. 
E WlHatun Oockey 

(SlWhcatlev! Walter Zelleiw. U 
Wheaton. C. 8. Zerado Frank 
WlHatun Oo^ey IKiZerado. Karyle 

ROBT. A. CLAY AMUSEMENT CO. 

Busy in Winter Quarters at Ottawa, 
Kan. 

fiitawa. Kan.. Feh. i*.—The mining outducir 
auason will find the Itoliert Clay Amusement 
Cu. among the leading fiyeJ-ar show*, 
"inter diiartera have been eatabllKhed here on 
the fair ground*, where a force of workmen 
1* busy hording fronts and other parapherti.ilia. 
Mr. Clay la around the quarters early and late, 
and alwaya haa a aniile and a g'uid wuni for 
all. At this writing he ia gutting hi* ear in 
ruadinuaa for a tri;* to Kanaaa City on htial- 
ne«». 

In the lineup will be two rlduH and seyen 
■how*. consisting of tnurr.y-go-roiind. I'crria 
whiY'l, Athletic Show, riantation Sliuw. Ten- 
in one. I'aincu of Mirror*. Illusion I’al.ice, 
.klligator Krm and the feature allow, "The 

, Sh'.w Keaiitifii’." with fifteen girls, two liegiiti. 

BILLIE CLARK. Owner 11 

WANT WANT 

COE BROIHERS' GREATER SHOWS 
For Season 1922, Opening at Buffalo, N. Y., May 1st, 

and Playing New York and New England States 
SHOWS—Can place one or two real 8ho*a. Will make lltieral propoaltlon (o first-rlaaa Te«i-ln- 

Oue. Ihig and Peny. Wild West. Wild .\nlmal or Sllodriira*. Alao want good Platform Show. 
RIDES—W:'> hook Big Eli Kerri, Wheel on liberal leriua. 
CONCESSIONS—Can place Iriltimate Cooerssions of aUtkimU. Some choice 8li»ck Wheel# allll 

open. All IVlH-ii excluilee. Grind Stores. IJ5.W. We rtrty only one of a kind. Good upeiiliig 
for first-elaaa Cook llouik-. ' 

WANTED- Kicht-pir'T milformed Aiuerlran Band that can play oourert*. sensational Free 
Act*. High Dive or Bieh Wire Act, Capt. Wurley. l et diver, write. WANT two real Promoter*. 
Piozram and B.ituicr Man M»n anil W’lfe for lUiiKion ffhow. Talkers. Grinder* and Worklnrmen. 

Shows and Concetslnns addles* H. (DOC) MURRAY COE, Oeaeral Miaaser Cor Sras* Greater 
Skewi. RI8 Bcaadway. Buffal*. N. Y. AH otiiers addrem CHAS. H. MITCHELL. Batintaa Maaaier, 
145 Gerard St., Cast. Taranto. Ontari*. Canada. 

HARRY MARTIN. General Agent. L. W. LCE8MAN, Attlataat Manatee. 

fnl white hoiuea, tlx white doR* f”®' 
men. Thl# allow 1* aometbing new and away 
frum the ordinary among oarniTtln. The mude 
will be furninhed l>y a ten-piece all-American 
baud, with an ex-clrcua batuR l*xder. Tlie ex- 
eiotlva staff will Inolude Bobt. A. Clay, owner 
and manager; Curly U-wla, asniatant manager. 
A. B Barlow, aecretary; Pop WaJII*, general 
agent, and H. B. Slllaw. publicity. The oi>en 
ing data wl’.l be the larit of April and the show 
will i-over three Staten—Oklahoma, Missouri 
and Kanaat.—H. B. SILLAW (Show Reprr 
aentatlTe). 

SHAPIRO GETS BIG ORDER 

(Tilcago, Feb. Hyman R. Shapiro, mana¬ 
ger of the t.’onaulidated Candy Company. U* 
Kaat I.ake street, annouiiret that he haa rlone<l 
a contract for fW.ixiO tioxea of hla popular ••on 
feetlon, known k* “Mm. RuaselPa (Sindy,” wUh 
one of the iargeit theater coneeatlon operator* 
ill the Central Weat. 

BILLIE WINTERS. Mtna**' 

BILLIE CLARK’S BLUE RIBBON SHOWS 
NO RIDES WANT FOR COMING SEASON PALMISTRY OPEN 

Hare four Rid,•t alrcyly Aemplane 8*ii.g. FrrrI* "Tuvi and Merry-Go-Rom I. WANT TKX-IX-OXE SHOW. Must have real altriwlloiia inalde. Ilhidon Show. Hawaiian .Sliow up-to-d*te 
. ‘>“,P'x'f*'ft»i. '"I®''*' ">'d "«t. V'J roisl lt«llv or Grind Slum. Will fun.|*h w,g.m» for *ime. COOK HOI’SE OPEN’. Conci-»«hm* of all kllida Wh«ls nil ol"X,. One good Dllver for 

^ Hart* funtfiicted witb Co, cf Putaburj, X**,. lor ntw Ai^ro HwLuk fSui bliow* to l»e Mart-h IV a'uirin Huth wrlir m**. >*tvT»in i*HiiiU*r wanttii a\ oikv. AAlrfaO 
all mail. '.rlny. BILLIE WINTCRt, Baaaral Maaagcr. Bax IIB2. Nmtelk. Vtrilala. 



FEBRUARY If, 1SI2 TlieBlllboard 

Twelve years afro the greatest celebration ever staged in Central Pennsylvaoia was in the heart of 
the coal region, at Mahanoy City. It remains to this day the talk throughout the State. 

For twelve years, the greatest of all coal region towns, a city of 20,000 people, full of red-blooded 
corpuscles, a city of as fine people as ever trod God’s given land, a city where the glad hand of wel¬ 
come ever shines forth, a city where boosters are born and knockers never lived nor never will, a 
city where friendship counts and all its people are friends; such is Mahanoy City! And here it is, 
where after twelve lopg years, with nothing to detract nor take away from its previous glory the 
biggest celebration in all Pennsylvania this year will be staged, commencing [Monday, June ’l9th. 

Old Home Week and 
Six County Firemen’s Convention 

T^ls is a twenty-car organization, composed of flats, box, baggage, stateroom and regu¬ 
lar standard sleepers, carrying fifteen shows, ten rides, band, free act, concessions, and 
thirty-six Maple Shade and Maple Shade style wagons. Wo open April 16th, and have a 
long season, with plenty of fairs. 

If you have a new and novel show, we will 
be pleased to book it and furnish wagons. 

»w lA/ O .pj^g bigger the show the better, but we are 
not opposed to a small show, provided it Is clean, meritori¬ 
ous, properly run and conducted. 

W% * _ _ If you have a ride, such as 
Golden Super • Dragons, 

^ Steam Yachts or Dodgem, or 
any new ride, we will be pleased to book it. 

s Silverware. Dolls, Beaded Bags 

Cook House, Palmistry, Juice, Hoop-La, Candy Floss, Cigar¬ 
ette Shooting Gallery, Pin Game and Cat Rack sold; all others 
open. 

If you have good looking canvas, flash and frams-up and are prepared 
to deposit first week’s privilege, will bo pleased to book you; must be legiti¬ 
mate We operate nothing ourselves. Everything sold fliu. First come, 
tlrst served. 

JMF 1 X J Carouselle and Seaplanes. Operator 
wW for Big Eli; must have had at least four 

• ^ V w* yp-^j.gt experience as manager and fully 
understand engines. One w’ith knowledge of Le Roi or Big Eli Power Unit 
engine preferred. Manager and Help wanted for Venetian Swings, Juvenile 
Carouselle. Juvenile Ferris Wheel, Juvenile Swings, and our new ride, de¬ 
livery June 1st. 

Master of Thransportation wanted and Help in all other departments, in¬ 
cluding talkers for Indian Village, Minstrel, Posing, Illusion and other shows. 

State what you can do, all you will do and lowest salary in first letter. 
No time for idle nor useless correspondence. If you drink, don’t answer. 

Everybody address: GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS, Port Richmond, N. Y. 

TABLOIDS 
(CoDtlnued fr>m pase o3) 

fiurj Bibjr. B. n. rnli'oiao, mgr.: (Ortsd) 
MinaMpolla. Minn.. n»r. 5. indof. 

•''Taoor’a Raary Itabipi, Tommy Hermour, 
■*r.: (C'apitol) bruv^r. fol., iiidef. 

MarUnd nirB. with Minnlo Hurkr, Bill Bally. 
: Utlalft MoTKanlntm. W. V»., •-11; 

Ulipp.i Falmont 1.3-lS. 
Tiayn A Sack’s Rcriew: (Rroadvray) CiMisea, 

Vi*,.. (Ln; (Colarobla) Boaton l.s425. 
r^mat A Bundy'* I'nlifornia Blooaoma: (Alt- 

<lomc) Miami. Fla. inrtef 
« lliM’a, Tom, Reanty Bantams Oo.: <Ma- 

>**•<» Enid. Ok.. 0-11; (I'aUico) BMorado, 
“•n.. 13-18. . 

O’Brlrn'a, Nell. O. K. Hodge, mgr.: Green- 
Tllle. Ala., 8; Mobile 9; .Meridian. Miaa., 10; 
Jaekaon 11: (ireenwnnd 1.3; Clarkmlale 14; 
(ireenTlIle lu; Vickahurg Id; Natebea 17; 
Baton Rouge, I.a.. 18. 

Welch, Emmett: iDnmoal) miadaipbla. Fs.. 
f»ept 17. Ind-f. 

White’*, litwefi, Spaeth A On., mgra.: Dallaa, 
Tex., 8; l>ongT|ew 9; Maraliall 10; Alexandria. 
I-a.. It; .Monroe 1-; Eldorado. Ark., 13; Lit¬ 
tle Rock 14. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Big Jamboree: (Uaycty) Detroit 6-11: iEmpIral 
Toronto 13-18. 

MINSTRZLS 
THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

J. M.. Colored: I riillharmonlc Aadl- 
toriuiu) lioa Angelea ti ll. 
«!?■. Kaaioii. Pa., 8 9; Ib ading 10-11; 
nalnfleld, N. J.. 13; Perth Amboy U; Tren- 
■12? Wilmliieton. I>el., 10-18. 
owbrrt a. Joe. O.: Paxton. HI.. 8; Ottawa 9; 
.^ospo 10: Clinton. la.. It. 
-^or, Jamie, Mlnatrel Revue: Hontlngdon. 
«■. 6-10. 

Toronto 13-18. 
Bowery Burlexiuera: (Brperion) New HaTea. 

Conn., 6-11; (Mlner'a Brooxl New York 18- 

*8- 
Bite of Broadway: (Empire) Toronto 6-11; 

lUa.rety) Montreal 13-18. 
Bon Ton (ilrla: (liayety) Pittaburg 6-11; 

(L,Teeuml ('oliimbut. O.. 13-18 
Big Wonder Show: (I.yrir) Dayton, O., 6-11; 

(Olymplol t'liieinnatl 1318. 
Cuddle I'p: (Columbia) New York 6-11; (Ca- 

elno) BriMiklyn 13-18. 
Kinney, Frank, Rerue: (Oa.Tety) St. Loula •- 

It; (Star A Garter) Cbieago 13-18. 
FlaelillKhte of 19’J2: (Oayety) Rinbeeter, N. 

t'.. R-11; (Baatable) Syraeuae 13-15; (Co¬ 
lonial) rtlea 16-18. 

FoUiee of the Da.r: (Bailable) Syracuae, N. 
Y., 6-8; (Colonial) Ctiea 9-11; (Empire) 
Albany 13-18. 

Folly Town: (Majeitle) Jersey City, N. J., 
6-11; (Empire) Providenee 1.3-18. 

Golden Crooks: (tJayety) Kansaa City 6-11; 
open week 13-18; (Gayety) St. t<ouia 20-26. 

Greenwich Tillace Revue: Open week 6-11; 
(Gayete) Omaha 13-18. 

Garden of Frolics: (Caaino) Boeton 6-11; open 
week 13-18; (Hyperion) New Haren, Conn., 
20-25. 

Olrla de Looks: Onen week 6-11; (Hyperion) 
New Haven, Conn., 1.3-18. 

Harvest Time: (Star A Garter) Chltmgo 6-11; 
(Gayety) Detroit 13-18. 

Bello, 1922: (Palace) Baltimore 6-11; (Oay¬ 
ety) Washington 13-18. 

Bowe'a, Sam. Show: (Empire) Albany, N. Y„ 
6-11; (Gayety) Boston 13-18. 

Jingle Jingle: (Olympic) Cincinnati 6-11; (Co¬ 
lumbia) Chicago 13-18. 

Kniek Knacks: (Casino) Pbiladeinbln 6-11; 
(Hiirtig A SeamonI New York 13-18. 

Keep Smiling: Open week 6-11; (Palace) Bal¬ 
timore 13-18. 

Kelly, Lew, Show: (Oayety) Buffalo, N. Y., 
6-11; (Gayety I Rochester 13-18. 

Marton, Dave. Show: (Empire) Newark, N. J., 
6-11; (Casino) Philadelphia 13-18. 

Maids of America: (Orpbeum) Paterson, N. J„ 
6-11: (Majeatle) Jersey City 13-18. 

Peek-a Boo: (Empire) Toledo, O., 6-11; (Lyric) 
Dayton 13-18. 

Reeves, AI, Beauty Show: (Star) Cleveland 6- 
11; (Empire) Toledo 13-18. 

Reynolds, Abe, Revue: (Miner’s Bronx) New 
York 6-11; (Empire) Brooklyn 13-18. 

Singer's, Jack. Big Sbow: (Gayety) Boston 
6-11: (Columbia) New York 13-18. 

Sydelra, Rose. London Belles: (Gayety) Oma¬ 
ha 6-11; (Oayety) Kansas Cl»y 13-18. 

Step Lively Girls: (Gayety) Montreal 6-11. 
(Gayety) Buffalo 1.3-18. 

Sporting Widows: (Empire) Providence. B. I.. 
6-11; (Casino) Boston 13-18. 

Sugar Plums: iGsyety) WasbingtoD 6-11: 
(Gayety) Pittsburg 1.3-18. 

Twinkle 'Toes: (Columbia) Chicago 6.11; open 
week 13-18; (Gayety) Omaha 20-25. 

Town Scandals: (Empire) Brooklyn 6-11; open 
week 13-18: (Palace) Baltimore 20-‘J,'>. 

Tlt-for-Tat: (Lyceum) Columbus. O.. 6-11; 
(Star) Cleveland 13-18. 

World of Frolics; (Casino) Brooklyn 6-11; 
(Empire) Newark, N. J., 13-18. 

Williama. Mollle, Show; (Burtig A Seamon) 
New York 6-11; (Orpheum) Paterson, N. J., 
13-18. 

Watson, Billy, Sbow: Open week 6-11; (Oay¬ 
ety) St. Ixtuls 13-18. 

AMERICAN CIRCUIT 
Baby Bears: Open week 6-11; (Empira) Ho¬ 

boken, N. J.. 13-18. 
Batbing Beauties: )PIaza) Sprlngffeld, Maas.. 

6-11; (Howard) Boston 13-18. 

((^tinued on page 108) 

First Gun of the Season! 
with a report that will be heard throughout the State of Pennsylvania, 

week commencing Monday, June 19th. 
Here’s the plum that has been in the making two years, and, while we are 

passing along the information, it le with enviable pride 

WE ANNOUNCE 

George L. Dobyns Shows 
hold the exclusive contract on everything^ 

including all Shows, Rides, Conces¬ 
sions, Contests, Etc, 

Mahanoy City is making arrangements to take care of 300,000 visitors during the week 
and spending a veritable barrel of money in advertising the celebration. Excursions have been 
provided for as far east as Philadelphia, as far west as Pittsburgh, and throughout the 
length and breadth of the State. 

The city has very courteously given over to our attractions twelve city blocks of the 
streets, in the very heart of the business district, and this will be the mecca for all festivi¬ 
ties, speech making, shows, rides, concessions and everything else, including parades every 
day and fifty bands of music. 



Getting there. Tliat Is our idea of doing business. Well, that is just what we are doing. Just sit up and take notice. 
You must handle our famous EATMOR SWEETS which we know is the best prize candy package on the market today. 

_____———__- —Ronn’ml)cr other conceras are more money for Prize Candy Boxes that are not any better than 
ours. Send us a sample order and be convinced. 

All packages are put up in cartons of 250 each, .■\nd the price is no higher in smaller or larger 
I quantities. We are enclosing in every package prizes that cannot be beat. Our ballys, of 
V which yon get 25 with every 250 packages, are wonderful. We give a genuine Gillette Razor, 

Gent’s Watch, Ladies' &lk Hose, and the balance are all just great winners; in fact, every- 
body Is pleased with our packages, which also contain a circular advertising our Chocolates and 
Bonbons, and your customers get handsome promiumsfreefor buying our candy from us, 
and after we get their order, which we don’t fill unless we get your name on our order blanks, 

y then we send you 50 cents on each order we get,which is jod Rkt pkkisi sp sMscy Isr yw. 

jeo/ Send in your order at ortce. A deposit of $10.00 required on all 
J orders. We poy oil express charges. 

REAL 
PRIZE \\ \ 
IN EVERY Vvri/ 
PACKAGE Vvf 

UNITED CONCESSION SUPPLY CO., 115 Nassau St., New York 
ADDITIONAL ROUTES Thurston. Matrtrlan, R. R. Fisher, mer.: 

(nnrtDino) Columbus, O., C-11; (SbulH.Tt> 
Louisville 12-1X. 

Vierra’s riawaiians. Jas. II. Pickard, mer.: 
(olis 6-11" Valdosta. Oa., 8; Madison, Fla.. 9; Lake City 

’ 10; Starke 11. 
rk N. J., ''oxel. G., nyj'notlc Oo.: Areola, IP., C-S. 

Williamii. U. llomer. Mental Mystic: Chicago, 
lOllB S-ll; ind'f. 

Zangar, the Mjftlc: New York City, indrf. 
le; S;ii>diisky. tt., 9; Elyria 10; 

(Ensi'iret |■t4•vt■lund in-18. 
A: il-r KhihIt Kids: (tJarriek) 

ill; K.nti.rvi Kansas City 1,1-18. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
.w York: (Vntiiry) Kansas City the CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
week l.'MS; dlayety) Minm-aiHths MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 

V sc Agee's All-Star Iml.er Ciri-’ia; Omaha, Neb., 
-s; (Cohen) Newlmrg. N. Y.. 6-8; mii„;,wis Li-’R 
»iigiikiM'i>.s;e 9-11; (Plaza) Spring- Almas ’ tI mpK- .>1 .rino Fair, Convention Hall. 

• I \ V — r 11. W«shin>ftoa. i). C., Manh J«»lm J. I*. 
“TlTc ' Mullane, mgr.. CIO Continental Trust Bldg. 

13-18. (Empire) Hoboken, . . J.. American I.t-gioti Indoor Fair. 15. E. Conmira 
At I-'"** ZininnTTO.tn. mgrs.; Fr.mont. »)., .'i ll. 

oie n Wei k fi-ll; (Oayety) Minm - American Legion A V. t. rana of Foreign Wars 
„ , an. First Reunion & Murill Gras. O’Brien Bros., 

open week 6-11; Sandusky. 0.. Alexandria. V«.. tl-ll. 

Vi5 i V T oil. Amenmn l.igion Indoor Circus A Carnival, 1’. (Empire) II,.hoken V J . 6-11. j; y ^ 
.ewburg N. \., 13-1.>. (Cohen) Xeniple Shrine Clreiia. Arthur Darli. dir. 

eep: (Xeshlt) Wilkes-Barre. Pa . »“ • 
) rtica. N. 'Y., 911; ono-nlghicrs . '/““r,," V', „ .. 
glewood) Chi.ago 2..-2r,. Automobile A Industrial Show, a nap. Pol ce Ben- 
ic.s; (Aea.Iemv, Fall River. Mass . A;«n., Armory. Camd. n N. J . 1-h. 
Jestlc) .Rcrantcn. Pa., 13-lR. 20-20. \\m. (Jh k, mgr.. Continental Hdel. 
•rk. Jr.; t»ne-nighters 0-11; (Engle- „ ^ . «■ 
eago 13-1R Central Irnd'-a .V I.aleir Council Indoor Cireut 
irfs- (Empire) Cleveland 6-11; & Bazaar. Armory, RiehiiKind, Va., Feh. 6 11. 

Pa 13- Ciimh. rland, Md.. 14; Captain W. II lo.m y, mgr.: Ri«>m LiW Cen- 
>rt, I’a., 1C; Lancaster 17; York tral National Bank Bldg. 

Elks' Iluinpty loitupt.v Cirrus, F. M. TTelma, 
riew: Willisnisport. Pa.. 9; I.an- gen. mgr: Hanford City. Ind.. 11-18. 

York 11; (Playhouse) Baltimore Farmers' Mardi Gras & County Fbilr, Wash¬ 
ington Gardens, Washington, Pa., Feb. 6-11; 

rs; (Playhouse) Baltimore 6-11; A. V. Kemp, ragr.. 21 K. )4pruce Ava. 
Washington BMS. Farmers’ A: Merchants' Industrial Expo., Greer, 

(Howaril) Washinoion 6-11; Allen- 9. C., Feb. l.'i-Jo. 'R C. McCarter, mgr., care 
13; Easton 14; Heading 15; Tr'-n- Chaniher of Commeree. 

., 18. Fin-men's Indoor Expo., Jack V. Lyles, gen. 
makers; (Howard) Boston 6-11; mgr.: Tarleiru, N. C., 6-11. 
) Fall River. Mass.. 16-18. Globe Atirai ti<‘ns, Wm. Roll, mgr.: 959 Sixth 

Reading. Pa.. 8; Trenton, N. J., ave.. New York City. 
;) Newark 13-18. Globe Uuteum, F. P. Home, mgr.: Akron, O.. 
les; (Bayety) Milwaukee 6-11; tudef. 
liianapolis 13-lR _ ^ Indoor Bazaar, Amsterdam, N. T., Feb. 4-11. 
.. ’ ” ’’ I*. L. Venner, mgr. 

Indoor Carnival for Bisahled Negro Veterans 
of World War; (12th Uigt. Armory) li2nd 
Ft. & Columluis ai<‘., New York, March 6-11. 
J. W. Wexlcr. secy.. Room 814, 1482 Broad¬ 
way. New York, 

Eodrt'a Harlem Museum, ISO to 156 B. Iltth 
St., New York City, indef. 

Mardi Graa i Bazaar (Casino) 135tb at. A 
Madison are.. New York. 13-16. Sloo<tmb A 
Zundell, mgrt., Normandie Hotel, 38lh A 
Broadway. 

Mardi Gras A Indoor Circus, Magnolia ave. aad 
Walnut St. (Armory). Elizabeth. N. J., Feb. 
3-11. .Cddresa Committee, Columbian Club, 
338 Cnion are. 

Medinah Temple Shrine Circus, Arthur Usvis 
dir. A gen. mgr.: M>Hlinab Shrine Temple, 
ChicuiKO, III., Minb ls-'2.'>. 

Merchants' A Manufaetnrera' Expo.. Martin W. 
Walker, mgr.: P. U. Box 354 (Armory) Lan- 
easter, O.. 1.5-18, 

Mid’.yinter I'irees. 74th Regt. Armory. BufTalo, 
N. Y.. Feh. Bradley D. Haskell, mgr., 
34 Nutthumpiou at. 

Pythian rireua A Mardi Graa A Indnatrial 
Trades Kvpo., Arthur Davis, gen. ragr.; Sec¬ 
ond Regiment Armory, Chicago, HI., Feb. 
18-25. 

Shrine Clr<-ps; (Music Hall) Cincinnati 27- 
. . _ _ _ March > John G. Robimein, mgr., 3010 

Beggs. <ik., 17; Muskogee Beading Road. 
Fhriue c.riiis: Wichita. Kan., Feb. 6-11, Ckaa. 

E. Scott, ragr.. Vidian Temple Circus. 
Trades A Labor Cnii'ns' Irnhsir Frolic A Expo.; 

.Mimcie, Ind., lS-2.5. Address Committee, 
203'4 R Wnlniit st. 

Wor'd'a Museum, Norman Jeffries, mgr.: Market Now hsilia' 
and Klerenth its., Philadelphia. Pa., ladcf. TACU.VUr. 

BURLESQUE 
(Continued from page 107) (Beceived Too Late for Classification) Ptrlonaini tha largoet Ssnsatienal Act is ttis Out- 

deer Amussment World. A Conbinatien “DEATH 
TRAP LOOP ' AND “FLUME" ACT. Address 
liiitll further notice. 
3 STURGIS STREET. WINTHPOP. MASS. Gilbert's, Art, Review: (Uis) Greensboro. N, 

C., 13 18. 
Girl from Broadway, Thoa. Alton, mgr : (New 

Kanawha) S. Charleston, W. Va., 6-11. 
Kohler Jack U.. Players; (Grand) .\msterdam, 

O.. (Ml; (Grand) Minena 13-ls. 
Lyceum Comedy I'o.; Sebenevus, Y., U-IO; 

Eupera neell. 
-Martell A West: (Majestic) Johnstown, Pa.. 9- 

Mutt A Jeff, Joe PetUngiU. mgr.: Marion, Ind., 
9; Kokomo lo; t'tlnton 14; Terre Hiiite 15; 
IColiInvun 16; sYillivan 17; Washington Is 

Honn. »)herf<*dler. Frankie, A Co.; (Coliseum) New 
— * York C-11. 

Parish lit vne of 19'22, W. L. Parish, mgr.: 
iLoric) Cedar ILipids, la., imlef 

Smiles A Kiss,-a: iGayety) Pleher. Ok.. 6-11; 
• Tackett I CotTcyville, Kan., 13-lx. 

Stone's Sweet Swtttie*. Ron Stone, mgr.; (Capi¬ 
tol | Itowiing Gn-en. Ky., 13-1 x. 

t4iRh«T!aud Sago. Six: (Penn) New Castle. Pa., 

Tw.tman A Vincent; (Keith) Dayton. 0., 9-12; 
lOrpbemu) Richmond. Ind., 13-15. 

BAZAARS—Indoor Shows 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 
NOW BOOKING SHOWS AND rON( F.S<IONS 

Addre.-s 1)5 Aster St.. Suite 18. Boston. Mats. 

WILL DELAVOYE 
Shrlners" ClK-as. Wichita. Kansas. 

CLOTH'S GREATER SHOWS 
Now b-i.ikint Slvtias. ICJt-t si.J Cimces»l<,e.n fi'r wa- 
»'n of 11(22. Winter Quarters, P. 0. 400. Suffolk, 
Virsiaia. 

GOLDEN RIBBON SHOWS 
want CDNCF.-'^SIONS—shows 

1431 BROADWAY. ROOM 215. NEW 

Specialtiii, 
Etc. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
CfMicns for 1922 saason. HABRY B. BIILICK. Man¬ 
ager. Uux 488. Texarkana. Texas. 

No. 60 Heavy Bal- 
loonf. Per Gross.$ 2.45 

No. 75 Extrs Ursry 
Trxniparent Bal- 
Inuns Per Grove.. 3.75 

Chickens. )>e!it 
Per Gross. 13.00 

T>vi;ic Pics Pet Gr. 7.00tO 
Kuhl-er Belts, alth jfcr 

s I IT e r finished' 
buikles Per Gr.. 20.00 

5*a>-l Iroportctl Tiiol 
I'.ruia.. 24.00 

We supply Gas and Gas 
Fillers tor filing Ualluuns 
at Lowest Pm vs. "" 

We carry a full line of good salable NotslUta 
t»end for our Catalog. It Is free. 
25% nitb order, balance C. O. I). 

M. K. BRODY 
lUI-nU St. NaWtaS SL. • • CNICAM 

GREAT EMPIRE SHOWS ’w rtvi; 
l'OXrE8SIONS AJdres* Suite 707-706 (Phone, Bry¬ 
ant 7768) Cclumbia Theater Bids., New Yark. 

NOTICE-THE GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS 
Now tiotiklng Attractions and Coivc.>>slors fur 1'.'22. 
ILx 117. Bkaiminston, Ind. C. 5L NIGRO. Mgr. 

ler-Ocean Greater Shows «;tS’*omct' tv* 
rlufiS A.’.J of pYwry (l«‘*irn;*tion. Gtl uur 
i. HO\ lu6. Clisilnuitl. Ohio. 

Macy's Exposition Shows 
Now bookitK KltlfA. Slwws. Concfisluns. 121 NorfoIA. 
Ko&iioke. Vlr,;ir:A. BURLESQUE BOOKING COMPANY 

CIRCUIT 
MAJESTIC EXPO. SHOWS 

Whirl of Girls; (Siarl Brooklyc 6-11. 
Vnti>-y Bclleji; ((;a>cty) Br.mkl.vn I'dl. 
Miinte C.'irlo Girls; (pc 'p’.e’-) Philadelphia 6-11. 
Whirl of Cayet.v: (Bii"n) t'h.lad. I;ihia &-11. 
Puki. Puss; (G.iy.ctyl It.ilfiniore (>-11. 
Grown I'p Babi rapitnl) Wnsliington 6-11, 

I (Subject to chan-'c wiihoji notice) 

N»w hooking Sh»-xs s-. 1 fas- ,sl. « 
drris BOX 145, Mun.liysbuni. Itlli.uis. 

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS 
W.(NT Buxers and Wrestlers for Athletic Show. Al.« 
t'.e.ivsAiiins. .SililrrM J(>!IN KOWE. Uansger. Usr- 
p»r. Ksnsis. It. I 2-5._ Golden Bee 

Chocolates 
FOR FLASHY DISPLAYS 

QUALITY CANDY 

Write for Special Prices. 

fMNK). MURPHY SHOWS MISCELLANE0U8 oMiiiorw Season 1'* 
Nww York. PIwi. 

AJIrcai 312 Wpgi 48tli SUe«t 
Lui.#:s re 3^3U. 

SIEGRIST & SILBON SHOWS 
Now booking SI)Ows end Coneessioii!) for season l'(2'2. 
Address LOCK BOX 36. Pickrrs Station, Kar.sas City 
Ksiisas. 

THE SMITH GREATER SHOWS 
C. SMITH. Minacvr. .N'4»t nMkinx t'untrtns for ici' 
•on l*»;:ii. AddniS nS 'inffolk. VlrKlnlt. 

SOL’S UNITED SHOWS 
Now bo>iklng Shiras and Concessions for Srsjoo a( 
1922. P. O. BOX 272. UeiropoUi. lUinoia. 

Chandra & Co., J. J. Wilucn, mgr.: (Latchi> I 
flrsllieboro. Vr.. 6 11 

Hcnle!. 15. \ , Magician: Charlottesville, Ind., 
10-11; Strauglin 13-14; Bentoniillc 15-16; 
'lays 17-1-S'. 

F4»ir Horei'men, L. R. Pond, mgr., L, R. 
Mardy. m is. dir ; la-xington, Vt., 6-8; 
Stui;ntoc 9-11; Harrisonl'iirg 1.3-15. 

Gill«-rl'e. p \.. Hypnotic Show; (.Vppleton) 
■tpplrt) n. Wis.. 6-11 

K.II’f. Leslie 11.. Comedians; (Rialto) F.ldorm- (ROUTCS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 
do. Ark . 6 11 THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

Master Mind S;“r\*art: fNetv Gaycty) Picber, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.) 
Ok.. Jan .'’••). in<l>'f. Florida Exiki. Show*: Daytona, Fla., 6-11. 

Modern Shou>, G. C. I. •< mis. mgr.: Appleton. Gray. Poy, .Shown: New Orleans, I.a., 6-11. 
Mo., C-11 Jom-a. Ji.hnny J.. Kx|s>. Shtiws: Tampa, Fla., 

Myhre'F Kniertainers, I'.i Myhrc. mgr.: Clay- 2-11; Orlaniio 13-18. 
ton. Wis , (i-11; BarDmett. 13-18, Kch»v is Hiivis Shows: Bearden, Ark., 0-11. 

Perrin, Sid, A- Iris Hall’s Co.: (Star) Shreve- o Brien's Lximi. Sliows, Dick O'Brien, mgr.: 
port. La.. 6-11 Je.m-rette. Ijs., (1-11. 

Raboid. Kajih. Co., G)‘orge W. Johnston, mgr. • 
(S<-tieI. Richards A Stn-ar Theaters) .N)-w 

WORLD'S STANDARD SHOWS 
N(9W booking SIIOWS and CONCKSSIO.N'S 
ita 703-704. 701 7tb Avsaue. New York. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES Band Bag. Change Purse snd 
Sliopiiing Big. Msde of hear) 
black into leather.' 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now hooking .•(Ikiki a;.J Con -e-.Ini'« for »-i'm 1'.»22. 
Address ZBtDMAX A POI.LIi; KXl-OStTION 
SIIOWS. Ofljo', 521 Kanawha .^L. cliaili'^bin, W. Va. 

C. F. ZEIGER UNITED SHOWS 
Now Inoklng .siwn»i and Concrsahtis for l'.i22 teat 
BOX ."1. Fiemont. Neb. 

BLOTNER BROS.' EXPOSITION SHOWS-.Niiw 
lnojku.g Kh.i»» and <’e.i-.-i...iiu tor l'i22 seaMD. 
Wheel*. I.'UI (Ml jer weeli; Grliel Stores. MO.OO; Ball 
Osm€-». 82.5 (10. Afldrcss BLOTNER BRt»A.’ EXPO. 
SHOWS. 11. A. IlkitTier. Manager. 18 tSUyer SL. 
Uarerhia Maa*. PhonsL 2686-M. 

OPENING FOR SEASON 1922 Royal Expo. Sliowa, Wm. R. IlarriB, mgr.: 
Il»ne« Path, 8. C.. C-ll. 

ScotCa. 8. D., Greater 9bowa: Darlington, 8. 
I hare Conowslon flpsc* open for Fun Ilotise. Over 
the I'alU nr M>sikiv Bait- Traiii. Address A. le 
PSCK AMUSRkOMT PAHK. Arnolds Park. Iowa. 

II 
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Complete With 1200>Hele lOe Saleeboerd, or 2SOO>Hele Se Board 

5 $1.00 BILLS. IN LEATHER CASE. 2 HIGH-QRAOE CENTS' WATCHES. 
2 GOLD-PLATED KNIVES AND CHAINS. 2 PLAYINQ CARDS. IN CASE. 
1 ELGIN CIGARETTE CASE. 2 DURHAM DUPLEX RAZORS. 
2 STERLING BAR PINS. 2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLDERS. 

I $15.00 BRIAR. REDMANOL STEM. PIPE SET. 

We will ship this assortment npeu recript of $5.00 Ln cash, balance C. O. D. 

MOE LfVlN & CO., 180 N. Wabash Ave.. CHICAGO, ILL. 
(FasteW SellRii Salasboardt oe Earth.) Edablithed IW7. 

WRIT! FOR OIR ILLUSTRATED CIBCULABS OF COMPLETE SALESBOABD ASSORTMENTS. 

Finest Pearl Handle Knives Made 
It Fine Highest (trade Pearl 
Handle Kniv^es, 2 Blade, (Ijl 
Brass Lined,.vJeUU 

l'Acr\' Knife guaranteed, on an 
SOO-liole Sales Board. 

No. 800—Complete,. $9.00 
No. 801—Same as above, only 
12 Knives and TwoSS.oO value 
Razors on a 600-hole ^Q flQ 
Board.wueUU Board,.iDueUli 
25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

Send for our big catalogue. 

HEGHT, COHEN & GO., 
1I1-29S W. Msdison SL. CHICAGO, lU 

Will hook a niilp or aiijr Oihrr Kldlus DwUr rirrpt Mrrrv-Oo-Ri«inil and Kprrla Wh«jl. Hare 
tt-ii Ttfi-lii.Otie ouini ,111 furnUh to rallalilr party that will put a llrat-rlass »h.tw in it. 

HOOK ai.y clraii nkiiiry r.-tiliix Hhona and furnish outfit, for iamc. W.LNT an nraanlzod Col- 
Uitiflrrl Show. Will furiil.li innit Irtr outfit, but inu>t br a real show. 

... ALL CONCESSIONS OPEN EXCEPT COOK HOUSE. 
I>. tv stanarll. Msiiai.T of tlio MoonI'.ahi Show,. hoM, riailri.t for tlu- RIub Gri-S!, Fair. 

K.»... and will fiirnUh all aUra<-tlon, for aam<>. .tiao ha» contract for lownHWclnrs and Har- 
Ky.. fair, at.d will haru a nurala-r of other good otira to aia.ouuce latrr for Ibo 1922 Stw.'.in. 

rBow will open in Louisrillr. Ky.. .Vitll 1. .\iLlt«"s all < .>mmi«.lcatlon!i to 
D. W. STANSELL. 307 E. 2d SL. LaxiiMton. Keatuoky. 

NEW CATALOG 
Ready February 20 

Where can we reach you by mail on that day? Don’t, 
buy the goods for your SILVERWARE WHEEL until you have 

a chance to compare values. 

OUR PRICES ARE ABSOlOTBr LOWER THAN 
ANY OF OUR COMPETITORS' 

Thk is a broad statement, but we will prove it. 

The Original 

WM. A. ROGERS 
26-PIECE 

SILVERWARE 
SET 

Yates Pattern 

$0.12^ each 
In lots of less than 
12 sets, .$3.25 each. 
Boxes, 50 cts. each. 

C. E. TAYLOR CO. 
245 W. 55th Street, - - New York City 

Originators of the Famous Silverware Wheel. 

Salesboard Operators! 
We make 
up pads of 

merchandise 
of all 

descriptions. 
Send in 

your orders. 
Satisfaction 
guaranteed 
or money 
refunded. 

Get real money with our little book¬ 
let, with over 25 desirable prizes, 
like Silverware, Electrical Appli¬ 
ances, Watches, Beaded Hags, etc. 
Booklet contains full infonuation, 
how to opi'rate same as a Salesboard 
proixTsitioii or to promote organiza¬ 
tions. Send 25 cents for booklet, 
confidential price list and sales¬ 
board. 

All 
COMbiMtioRS 

of 
Salesboardt 

and 
Salescards 

always 
in stock. 

Prices 
upon 

request. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
MAX GOODMAN, Gen’l Mgr. 

133 Fifth Avenue, (Phone Stuyvesant 2675) New York City 

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS 
CONCESSIONERS 

WRITE FOR CATALOG OF 

BALI^ throwing GAIVflES 
'Hw moft Dovd, up ta tbc niiuutr. best built Gam<'* you can buy. Real money getten. 

.VLW.VY.'t WMKTlIIXn NEW. 
PENN NOVELTY CO., MW Buttanwaod St.. PhUadtlpMa. Pcaaiylvania. 

Washington Park Amusements 
BERGEN POINT, BAYONNE, N. J. 

WANT—For opening dates. VANCOUVKR, \V.\ssH.. .Monday. February 
27th. to Man !. 4th. and POKTLAND, OHKCOX. .VL'SITCKS CKNTKAL 
L.\nOR COT'XCII. a'2 days), March 6th to 17th. inclusive; 

ATTRACTIONS for Ten-in-One, N.ative Ilawaiians, Motordrome 
Riders. Manager for Athletic Show, and Workingmen for Seai)lane, Ferris 
M'heel and Carouselle. 

Will hook Whip on very advantageous terms. Can also place two 
small t’.rind Sliows with complete outfits that conform to our general 
standard of excellence. 

CONCESSIONS—M’ill place a limited amount of Legitimate Con¬ 
cessions. No exclusive except Cook House. 

BAND—AVant small organized Bund. All communications to 
ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS, Box 127, - - Vancouver, Wash. 

Can place ROLLER COA.STER, OLD MILL. DODGEM, FUN HOUSE, on 
ww percentage. 

1‘llOTO GALLERY, PIG SI.IDE or SOMETHING NEW, on flat rate. 
Games and Drink Concessions filled. SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS BAND WANTS 

EVCRV ADVCRTtSER WANTS TO KNOW WNIRK YOU SAW HIS AO. 
Oae Souigplioiii' or Uellcou BB Plavor; umH In- .\-l miijUiaii. Also exp,>nr:.^v,l Mute and Piccolo 
Playac. Address BAND MASTER DON MONTGOMERY. Colonds Hetel. benver. CoMradS. 

f li 
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hocolATE Com 
ST. LOU IS. MO.. II. S. A. 

Ttie Billboard PEBRUARV 11. 1499 

RElIVfEllVIBEIR 
By ordering from your nearest jobber you will save many dollars in freight or express cnarges 

Half cash with order, balance C. 0. D. 
Prices 11% Additranal in Ptiiladeiphia and Paintt East 

Writ* to th* Horn* Offlee 

for Free SampI* of our Chocolates. 

ST. LOUIS, MO.. 
St. Leult Choeoint* Co., 
410 N. 23rd St. 

CHICAGO, ILL., 
J. J. Howard, 
617 S. Oearberti St. 

CEDAR RAPIDS. lA., 
Iowa Novolty Co., 
516 Mullin Bldg. 

LOUISVILLE, KY., 
Tho Beverly Co., 
220 W. Main St. 

TERRE HAUTE, IND., 
Lavin Bro*. 

MILWAUKEE. WIS., 
Minute Supply COn 
2001 Vllet St. 

LA CROSSE. WIS., 
Iowa Novalty Co. 

KANSAS CITY. MO.. 
Waatarn Shew Proportion Co., 
618 Delawara St. 

CINCINNATI, OHIO, 
Allate Manufacturing Co., 
1446 Walnut St. 

NEW YORK, 
Aluminum Solan 0*n 
8667 107th St., 
Richmond Hill, Lon* lalasitf. 

PITTSBURGH, PA., 
Viiman A Paoriman, 
620 Pnnn A«n. 

HUNTINGTON. W. VA., 

Cor. 20th and 5th Aon. 

NEW ORLEANS. LA., 
Wm. M. Friaaa. 
2811 Conntanoott. 

TAMPA, FLA, 
National Salaa Co.. 
*18TwltgaSt. 

AChocoute^*/ 

Concessionaires 
and Wheel Men 
Now is the time to make arrangements with our jobbers for your candy 
supply. Step into the showToom of any jobber listed below and see 

“The Finest Line of Candy^^ 

Compare then 

our make up 

prices your mind 

quality to use 

service the best 

18-Piece Garniyal, 19 cents 36-Piece Gamivai, 32 cents 60-Piece Garnival, 80 cents 
WE ARE STILL FILLING ORDERS FOR SALESBOARDS 

re:]vie:ivibe:r 
By ordering from your nearest jobber you will save many dollars in freight or express cnarges 



^$M0 WMISttBEO j •^'SHOOTINS ^ ■ 
( gALLEBY-? . 
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Salloons 
_NOVEI.TIES - 

••AlW'iy* Somethina New" 
-a riiA hhavt transpabbnt 

I ^VkA^'’^HBAVY^THAN8PAKBN^ 
i‘m.U>0N3, prlnUd with uaoilul 

rtVt.-l OI>)B FIAQ AND UltCLB 
i.t'ilDONS. Oroe.4.00 

K-XrilA HEAVY TBANSPABENT 
KAIJ.OONS. OroM........... 4.00 

^.^’^ij,;_.MO.\STEB BAULOONS (Special! 

XSST: AIB BAlLw>N8 '(^ ^ 

N^H4-7t'‘'A?ST:'AiB" BAhi^ON8"(^ 
•’''r ,, .. I*/# OAU- o^hTi Aa.»imDvs 

PADDLE WHEELS 

M?7s-LO>0 BELOIUli 8QOAWKHBS 
'^Bi:(iiuM"’eQUAwkER.s ' 

8Tibk8."'orMi!Im 1 
jfej'‘bVr.uS5Sw: «»^ *■" 
? »rtM ;«tr Feather, and OUm ^^ ^ 

pf^K “t MlM.Nli liAliBITS.' ■ 'per' Vliieii ! ’.! siiO 
yellow I hV INO BIRDS with Aaal. U»tor ^ ^ 

t /rAe -TzE Vai-OVV FLYiNO niBDsV Or. kso 
TW>M >• SlIAKWtS. all Aart. Color. Or... 7.50 
COljoKRD rE.XTIlini TICKhEKS. Per l66. 1.25 
unOB MIISTACHB AND OOATBE. Oue ^ ^ 
**■^.1 'O EiiTelote Per Oroae Beta.4.00 

(lit LOTT'ST SNAPPCTS. Or.. .75 

The engine that is used as standard 
equipment by all leading manu¬ 

facturers of riding devices because of 
Light Weight, absolute dependability 
_ and complete equipment. 

Best Ever 

15 H. f*. Douhle Cylinder 

Standard Equipment includes 
Friction Ckitch Pulley, Sensi¬ 
tive Throttling Governor, 
Schebler Carburetor, Gear- 
driven Water Circulating Pump 
and High Tension Magneto. 

32 In. in Oismeter 
60-No. Wheel, • 

Complete, $11.00 
i 90-No. Wheel, 
} Complete, $12.00 
f 120-No. Wheel, 

Complete, $ll00 
180-No. Wheel, 

Complete, $14.50 

rRirKIX-TliU LOCT'ST SNAPPCTS. Or.. .75 
OLlVh’K ,'I>:TAL WHISTIJW. wooUrn 

t ,7!''l^s''’fc"i’.Vi''i:ii’Bu»'v buTS.^ s.oo 
Till Il'V.I! PAl'KK HORNS. Oro«i.... 1.00 
IS m K-WU IL'.C.yi 
rjiS. B-W,B PAPER SUAKKB UORN3. ^ 

ui's “ad novelty ■ KAZOOis.' ’ ‘Oroia!'.! ’. 1. 
AsillUTED PJ^EH HATS. Oro..^.4. 
aV<T confetti n^JBS. Per 100.2.50 

I..,; ...-c-,. ,'mr>n mvncTTi Vmr M LB. BAQ ASST. COLOR CONFETTI. Per 

MLH.ji.AO'CONFETTI. In 8oUd Cotora. ^ ^ 

loLnH sERPENTVNE8^!56‘wV*V.'to 
1 (UtO). P'‘r l.tXiO •••••.. 

No CaUIoc. 
TERMS-ONE-HALF cash WTTn ORDER. 
THJoas-v BAUXNCB C. O. D. 

6 Sizes—4, 8,10,15, 20 HORSE-POWER] 
Electric Lighting Plants for all purpo.ses. 32, 60 and 110 
volts. Let us know your requirements and we shall quote 
on proper equipment. 

Write for complete information and prices, stating the pur¬ 
pose for which you wish an Engine or Light Plant 

Amusement Devices, Dolls, Novelties, 
Serial Paddles, Sales Boards, Candy. 
Deposit with order. Send for Catalogue. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St.. CHICAGO, ILL. 

0. II. Reader, lie. U1 Park Row, Now York City CISHMAR MOTOR WORKS 
815 N. 21st STREET, LINCOLN, NEB. 

FIFTY NEW DESIGNS. 

If You Can Tell It From a 

GENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back 
To prc'a oi.r lil i,-nlilt« MEXICAN DIAMOND cIoatD 
m'.' .t a T' .lit» UlaiuuiiJ «llh aams D.VZZLINU 
RilM'.uW' nuE, •• will ariid a aelertrd 1 carat cm 
In La:ui' ’ Stl.tiltr" Uliif (Cat. price, $4.98) for 
Hill Prict to Intraduca, $2.63. or In Gents* Ucaiy 
YVx'Ui U. L'Iirr ILiif (Cat. prlco 86.26) for 83.25. Uiir 
ti.rat Ifk tkLI ITLciI m-uiiitltitfS. urAKA.NTEKO 
:« YE.VUS. SEND NO MONEY. Juat maU ptrstcartl 
« U.la ad. Mate sl.e. Wo will nail at oiico C. O. 
D. ’f I'Ot plivk'J return In 3 da)'a for motiaT bark 
hn haiiiLlrt-,'tur.ca Write for Fros Cataloc. Aitnti 
biatrd. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. I 
Drat. NB, La< Crucoa, N. Max. (Bzclualro controliart i 
Miucan Dlanwtidi.) 

SRECIAL-DOWIM A.GA.IIM 

PROTO AGERTS 
13-ln. Kowpie Dolls, beautiful finish, with Wig.$35.00 per 100 

Plain ....$20.00 per 100 
Chinese Baskets, 5 in Nest. Best in the Market. Per Nest.$4.50 
We treat everybody alike. One-third deposit with order, balance C. O. D. 

WHOLESALE ffNLY. 

Portrait YIedallloo Axenta aro oamlnc blf 
auxjrjr. Y.iu ran do tho aamo. No Inreat- 
nriit rr>(-irrd all jrou hare to do la luat 
Uk. nJ.ra Write for our 1912 llluatratrd 
eatalo.LB ai.d full drUlla. Four-daj aerrlco 
{1Urantr.'(l 

DOMSM ADT 2704-6 Locust Street, 8T. LOUIS, MO. 
■mwIwIRSIw WIm I Kgw■_Telephone; Bomont 1220._ 

PUDLIN & GOLDSTEIN 
J5I Bowrry, Orpt. 25, New York CRy. 

AGENTS — 
Uoinframlni Autoo. Trunks. Hand Lunacs. 

^. dy traii.rrr ronbod Is the bluest payliii 
naaltiM, of tba day. Croat denaiid: no eipwlcnre 
neraMtr, (i,rr 50 stylos, sltoo and roloro to aeln-t 
troB eaiajof showina dsalsnp In exact cot- 
•ri and full partlculan froo. 

MOTORISTS’ ACCESSORIES CO. 
MANSFIELD. OHIO J 
^^ 

THE AUTOMATIC FISH POHD 

Sales Cards and Sales Boards 
of Every Description. .Manufactured by 

THE U. S. PRINTING AND NOVELTY CO. 
220 ELDRIDGE STREET 

Phona, Drydock 3929 NEW YORK CITY 

(TRY OUR IMPROVED MINIATURE PUNCH CARD) 

STAR GOGGLES 
Oaure Side Shield. Cablo 

Trmpirs. Aml'i-r I.ecar'S. 
DOZ.. $2.25. GROSS. $24.00. 

FLORESCOPES 
Brass Smpra. Brat Quality. 

DOZ.. $3.25. GROSS. $36.00. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 
17 Na. Wabaah Avt., Chicaso. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Imit.ytlon Gold Larte. 
Round. .Clear White (^onrex 
Lei'ses. All numbera. 
DOZ.. $3.00; GROSS. $35.00. 

Salesboard Operators Notice! 
and BALES- 

TOARn ASBORTMENTB. Bend for elr- 
‘*f .New Gun deals. 

For Sale-Machine for Making Embroidery Hoop Lockint Device 

Machine makes Hoop In one operation. One every five seconds. 

THE RIKER COMPANY, 480 Washington Street, • • Newark, N. J. 

HERE IT IS 
AT LAST! 
WOOD PULP 

UNBREAKABLE 
LAMP DOLL 

The lirst Seller .of 

A REAL 
MONEY MAKE! 
Axenta wanted in all 
towns. Sand for 
price Hat and terrl- 

BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER 

$9-80 * QUALITY—FLASH 
^DOZ. GET OUR CIRCULAR |^| 

SALESBOARDS—BIG HIT |v| 
FOO Holes. S Best Quality Pillowt.$ AOO I?f 
POO Holes. 12 Best Quality Pillows. 11.50 

lOCO Hsiei. IB Beat Quality Pfilews. 15.00 Ilf 
I 1500 Holaa. 71 Prizes. 20.00 I f 
\ 10 rillosra. 36 Pennants. 24 DoUs, 1 U 
^ Leatlier Pillow. B 

COMIC PENNANTS (40 Detfana) | 
DOGS—DEARS $1-25 (19.00 
KIDS—GIRLIES 4lDoa. #'AGro6k , 

LOOK—POCKET PULL-CARD—LOOK 
With Genuine Leather PUIow. 50 Pulla Brings CO OC 
$9,00. Only .. 

ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON BOARDS. | 
We ship same day order rscelTed. For quick action wire I 

money and order. i 

Wetteni Art Intlw Co, ■“ ff,i, 

tOIT. 
Sample, $3.00 

Send for Cataiofi. 

Phils. Don Mft. Cs. 
324 North 3th street. 

PJiliadetphUb Ps. 

SPORTING GOODS 
GlUB fiMM FURNIinilE' 

Magical Goods - Stage Monef 
Send for Free Catalog Today 

PRIVILEGE CAR SUPPLIES ' 
TRICK CARDS MAGIC DICI^ 

Ail Kinds Every Description i j 

HUNT ft CO. 
Dept.G,lM N. WelliSt., Chicato.lip 

win take In $1.00 a minute if properly lo(;ated. We' 
have in stock 35 combinations of 
our star wheels to select from, 
also paint to order. 

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO., N *—I 
2014 Adams St., Toledo, O. "Ni 

245 So. Main St:. - 
Lea Aneelea, Calif. < 

SHOW PRINTIN6 
Best Workmanship—Prompt Service 

TYPE and BLOCK WORK 
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners 

Stock Pictorial Papier for practi¬ 
cally every attraction. 

The Donaldson Litho Co, 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY 

OPPOSITE CINCINNATI 

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN 
Tha Only Antarican Publleatl.n In Brmzil. 

Illustrated. FIHmI with newa and Infivrmatlon 
about til. rlch»t and mont faadnatlng country In 
l»o continents t 

SUBSCIUPnON PBICa 16.00 A YEAR. ^ 

(Send foe aampla eupy) 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Avanida RIn Branc. 117, 2 Andar RIn da Janelra. Braz I 

Oml .^^R'TAN sales cq. 
^ Nrt'WnynA 

COMBIHATION AND BAGGAGE CARS FOR SALE OR LEASE 

HOUSTON RAILWAV'CAR CO., Houston, Texas. 

$5.00, 100 KEWPIE WI68 
Complete. essRy .ntUehed. Simple, 10c. BQ8EN A 
JACOBY. 1126 Loiigwoo,] Aye.. Bronx. Neit York laty 
Teleibone. Interrala 194S5. 



SMILES AN KISSES 
The Marvel off the 20th Century! 

The Show World’s Latest and Greatest Sensation! 

REGISTERED! COPYRIGHTED! 
All rights to manufacture, distribute, 
appoint agents, create agencies and open 
branches owned and controiied by the 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
DO HOT EIIC0HIA6E PUCHMSM! 

“SMILES AN’ KISSES” 
Retailing at 25 cents per package 

SOLD TO THE CONCESSIONAIRE AND SHOWMAN AT 

$130.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
EXPRESS PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN THE U. S. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF 100 PACKAGES. 

NuraitMff to Sell to 100 Per Cent ol Aiy 
Aifieeee el Eeeh ni Eiery Perlormeiee! 

SOLD IN THE FINEST THEATRES IN THE LANDI 
A RIOT FROM COAST TO COAST I 

‘FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
World Famous 10-Cent Novelty Package! 

THC FOUNDATION UPON WHICH THE NOVELTY PACKAGE BUSINESS WAf. BUILT. 

GREATER THAN EVER! 

$55.00 PER THOUSAND PACKAGES 
PACKED IN CARTONS OF 250 PACKAGES EACH. SHIPPED IN ANY MULTIPLE OF THAT AMOUR f. 

EXPRESS PREPAID TO ANY POINT IN THC U. S. 

Send for New Catalogue! 
LET’S FRAME UP FOR A BIG YEARI 

DOIW’X WRIXE—WIRE! 

UnVERSM. THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
20 and 28 Nortti Franklin St. 

CANADIAN FACTORY! II I EASTERN OFFICES! 

Ill Ndn Dim Wet. MONTREAL,CINAOl CHICAGO, ILL. im Qatti ktsst. RBOOKLYN, I. f 

f 


